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SCROGGINS. - ..... --
----ooooOoooo----

John Uri Lloyd. 

Scroggins, an eocentrio old 

oky. Mountain stage driver, mad·ea lucky investment in the stock of a 

.. stern mining clai11, and became, unexpectedly, very wealthy. He at 

oe gave up the vocation he had followed for twenty years, and pre-

d to ntake it easy''. With this object in view, he first made a 

of the Colorado canons, but found little of interest in the fan-

astio natural cast lea, with their striated bluffs and colored walls, 

challenge i•agination and belittle man. 

Then he wandered a!lon~ the homes of the Cliff DVJellers, 

the relics of that lost people brought to him no pathetic touch 

oncerning the human lives that in those forsaken domioles had left 

ir only story. The spirit-cry that penetrates the minds of cul-

ed men who stand on the hallowed places of a race vanished from 

th, was unheard. To him, the fragmentary ruins were but groups 

hovels, in stone. 
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SCROGGII~S. 

Scruggins next turned his face toward the South. 

rode through the sa.ads of arid New 14exioo, wearing the life out of 

one IIU.stang, and then another. What oared he for a braoe of brutes!' 

He tramped the Arkansas bottoms, and in the home of the 

as little thought to the mystery of the fantast io cypress knees that 

stud the swamp, like living tomb-stones, as he did to the rootless 

grey moss that, fUneral like, draped the mighty trees. The famous 

Everglades of Florida were to him dismal swamps, the bayous of the 

South were but sluggish creeks, flowing in natural ditohes. 

The great ~ilea of shells on the coast of Florida ' 

bivalve monuments that speak prehistoric .gluttony, adding s.nother 

paragraph to the long story of man's sacrifice of helpless life, 

exoi ted .less movement in Scroggin's ossifie~ brain than did a single . 

oyster on his dinner plate. The fact that the Mis siasippi River 

flows upon a ridge of earth made of gravel, sand and clay, in the 

depths of which lie great trees and fragments of wo'od,. whose lost 

histories stagger the mind of him who attempts to looa.te the period. 

in which their growth was made, was to Scroggins a matter of no mo~ 

ment. What concern was it of this Wes~ern sta.ge driver whether it 

· was the male or the female of the sugar cane haci b,een lost in ages 

past? What was it to him whether the. banana had ever possessed 

than the rudiments of seed now shown i_n the blac}r specks imbe~ded 

as or him enoug~h. , , if sug~r and the fruit pulp? Nothing. , Tw f 

SCROGGINS •. 

ahas w·ere at· hand when he wished· them. 

Then Scroggins wandered down into the sunny land of the 

ntezuma.s, where, more than a century before the Puritan with his 

ible and his sword landed on the frozen shores of the North, men 

allowing the Cross had made history by conquest. But to scroggins 

hee.rt-thrill in the s ~.ory ·Of it all. Enough for him that 

case the native, who rightfully owned the land, had disa.p .. 

He crossed the charmed land of the Incas of old' bn t the 

ierra Madres were to him only mountains. The Gulf of Cortez lay 

his feet, but it w~s only water, water .that beat stone and sand, 

does other Vlater. No concern of his was it if the rightful name 

f the great leader, Cortez, first applied to that magnificent gulf, 

d been brushed aside by the makc:r of maps, to be replaced by a 

oreign word.· .The story of the pirates of La Paz, the lives ot 

he k f · man s o San Dlas, the ruins of the great Cathedral of Loreto ' 

here five hundred years ago centered· the e :tforts of the miss ions ot 

·.· 11 the Californias, was to Scroggins as utterly lost as if they had 

but legends. 

Finally, Scroggins sat awkwardly in a d'!lg .. out en the water 

beautiful bay which had given to the world the queen of all 

earls' now in the crown of Spain. But the story of this gem iS 

s~ory. and for Scroggins, history had no attraction. An Indian 

iver, who had risked his life in its search, held before him a 
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SCROGGINS •.. 

magni:ficen t pea.rl of purest white' and richest luster. 

had come out of those clear blue tropic waters. 

It, too, 

For the first time in his journey .scroggi.ns' heart 

throbbed, not because of the beauty of the pearl, not by reason of 

t d · tiona but because pf some unaccountable touch it connec e assoc1a , 

inspired concerning the long ago. Sluggish was his brain, qallous 

his hand, tough his heart, and yet, the si~ht of this fair pearl s 

a nerve that led to a secret hea.rt chamber. A tear sprang to the 

eye 0 f the man, as uprose . a phantom child face that, from aut the 

.misty realms of the past, invis~ble to others, lived again for him. 

HalloT:ed was the gem t ha.t bred the thought, sa~red intlst it be forever 

For a. moment only did t~e old m~n hesitate. No liv·. 

ing woman, be she queen or village maiden, should that fair pearl 

touch. Carefully he took it from out his open pal~,: and held it 

tight between thumb and forefinger. Then, before the native d.iver .· 

could comprehend his purpose, back it went into the waters ot the 

great bay, down into the crystal sea that beats the shore of beaut 

fu.l Loreto. 

Paralyzed was the diver, who beheld it vanish. 

face spok~ distress. For that pear 1, in the home o t the shark, haa, 

the man's life been risked. 

"How much?" abruptly asked Scroggins. 

"Five p.undred dollars," was the trembling reply. 
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Into the brown hand of the native, Scroggins counted the 

Twice the amount would have been as freely given. What is 

to one who would ha.ve given a fortune for a single glance at 

years of his boyhood? Conld the old man have 

e a better offering in behalf of the memory of the girl he loved 

o dearly, than this bit of purity that, in her name, he had so re .. 

erently consigned to the clear waters of the Bay of Pearls, that 

gravel shore of fair Loreto? 

Leaving the land of warmth, Scroggins journeyed to the 

and crossed the plains of the Great West. Gazing, day after 

y, at the endlessly unrolling panorama, he yet gave no thought to 

magnitude of his country, nor to the richness of its people. 

waste of plain, with countless buffalo wallows yet lingering in 

but now possessed only by groups of nimble prairie-dogs, 

eld for Scroggins no pathos. He, in unconcern, had helped exter-

· ina.te that mighty beast. The fields of corn, those vast-spread 

·idenoes of man's industry, that were next unrolled befor~ his eyes, 

unappreciated. The relics of the Ohio Mound Builders 

auld have been unnoticed, had they not been pointed out by a car 

cquaintance. Nothing did they suggest but mud piles, and to Scrag-

small ones. 

Thence he fled·.··to the land of snow, to that part of Atjler

the tongue is French, the land "New France", and yet over 
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which the flag of England floats. But here he drew no inspire.-

tion from the endless legends that spoke of lust and sin, of unsu~-

lied love and religious fervency, nor yet from the precious relics 

that told of war and suffering, crimes and horrors, martyrdom in 

behalf of the Church, and savage man's sacrifices for home and coun-

try. Yet did he gape in amazement at the two-wheeled calash of Que·· 

bee in which he sat, much as a mouse might sit in a broken pumpkin 

shell. 'rhat vehicle was within his circumscribed comprehension, ana·, 

as he jolted over the "Heignts of Abra.ham", or stood amid the ruins 

ot Chateau Bigot, he thought less of all these than of the clumsy 

cart, a.nd its driver, curiously perched before him on the. dash-boe.rd~ 

Then he sought Boston, where, with ·indifference, he 

passed tht art museums and libraries, to stand entranced before the 

window of a harness shop. For the treasures displayed therein, he 

-wpuld have given all the statues· of Antiquity, all the paintings in 

the art halls of Christendom. 

Scroggins had now about traveled the country over, 

searching for his "easy place!', and yet his journeyings he.d but 

served to illuminate more conspicuously the fact that it we do not 

make for ourselves an "easy place" as we go, none is to be found 

lurking in infirmity's path at the journey's end. With an unlimi 

bank account, this old man was h·lmeless. H 1 , ome essness is the mo 

ot discontent, and discontent is the enemy of ha~piness. 
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~ Old ~ £! Scroggins. Finally, in utter weariness 

spirit, Scroggins turned his steps toward the place of his birth 

re, long since, he had knelt beside the open gra.ve of the only 

elative he had ever known, the young sister, whose phantom fa.ce 

had sprung to view that day, as he sat in the ca.noe, on the waters 

of the distant Gulf. "I'll go back a'gin and see the old spot", 

said Scroggins, as he pictured anew the scenes of his childhood. 

t here, .all was strange. His native village had grown to the 

size of a small city. The creek that was crystal clear whea, a 

oy, he knew it, ran now through a tunnel under the new town. The 

lear waters mf that brook of long ago, wherein he once caught 

peckled trout, were now soiled with sewage. 

The modest homes and their picturesque surroundings had 

een devoured by that desecrating cannibal, misnamed "Pro2ress of 
'·· 

The orchard on the hill side, wherein the robins 

d thrushes once nested, had been destroyed to make room for a 

stone court-house, and a window-grated jail. The 

·· ery hills had been shaved down, and the valleys filled. Seemingly 

o landmark remained to tell the heart-heavy man of localities that 

been precious in former times. 

With lengthened ·face, lost in the home of his birthplace, 

· roggins wandered back and forth, a stranger in a land of strange

At last, he stood disconsolate on the pavement in the center 
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C.ity that se.emed the creation of a dream. 
ot the ne?T city, a 

More 

gone. but the interval that sepa:re:t.ed the 
than half a century had 

boy from the man was as a l,ine. 
on one side me~ory had show.n the 

happy child 
of yesterd.ay, on the other s.tood now the unhappy .man or : 

today. 
He cou.ld not grasp the hand of any friend, nor could he a.p-

facet fo r in all that new .city, time had seem
peal to any familiar 

ingly left no friend to greet the wanderer. 

"Tell me", said he to a p~sser-by, "tell m~ where I 

" can ~ind the --·-- What should old Scroggins. ask to find? Starn-

me ring, he repeated, "the,. the, ----" then, hesitatingly, aompl.eted .. ·. 

the sentence with the word, "graveyard.?n 

"Which graveyard? The old, or the ne:w one?
11 

Scroggins waa puzzled. H~s question had been only 

oontri ved for the emergency, the answer was unexpected._, . He looked 

at his vein furrowed hand; instinctively he ran his .fingers over 

his wrinkled cheek; an appeal that spoke of helplessness carne over 

his ~ace. The stranger stood expectant. 

";Et don't seem so long a.go since I war· in et, but I guess 

thet what you call the ~ gre.veyard i~ the on~ fer me", he falter .. 

ingly replied. 

"Come", said the stre..nger, for scroggins' ap:pea.re.nce 

and manner had touched a sympathe.tic spot, "I will lead you .to it/ 
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The Graveyard ~ £!!. In a short time they stood before 

board fence, flush with the sidewalk. The guide opened a 

or and pointed within. As Scroggins turned his back to the street 

s companion saw a tear trickle down his rough cheek. No word was 

oken, the door closed, and Scroggins stood in the graveyard of long 

Yes, this graveyard, out of all the past, alone survived, 

had it not been for the protection ot the church, within whose 

' 

ow it rested, it too must long since have disappeared. The church 

. elf, scarred and wea.therworn, stood with boarded windows, as if' in 

istfUl protest its eyes were closed to the present. Of all the 

lage he had kr1own, this little graveyard, with the modest house of 

ip at its edge, alone.was left to Scroggins~ Here the hills and 

ines were as once he knew them, only, now they were more thickly 

mounted by green hillocks. Man's heartless civilization had not 

presumed to desecrate the village burying-ground. 

Slowly, Scroggins passed from tomb to tomb. For the first· 

·in his wanderings, he became concerned in art, a phase cf art that 

interested mankind ot all nations and conditions, the graveyard 

the only cosmQpolitan art, the only art that lives. Scroggins 

the names ,of men and women whom, as a child, he had known, read 

slowly, and muttered to himself as he did so, then he passed on, 

n to stand and decipher. _9ccaeionally he found an old, old stone, 
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where he remembered to have stood ba.reheaded bee ide an open gra.ve' 

in the awe-spell that childhood feels in the presence of death, and 

at last he reached a little mound, one of many, in a long row of 

little mounds.· Here he halted for a moment, then stooped, opened 

and Scraped the green moss from the face of the 
his clasp-knife, 

1 b Slowly he decl. phered in the weather-soft small brownstone s a • 

surface the words, 
Jennie Scroggins, 

Poorhouse Chilo., 
Only Sister of 

James Scroggins. 
Died, June 10, 1809. 

Aged ten years. 

Prone upon the ground sanl: old Scroggins. A flood 

of painful recollections crushed upon him. Damp and water-sogged 

was the stone where, with trembling hands, he had just scraped away 

the bits of moss, from which scampered little brown creatures that 

had never before been disturbed. His fingers, from which the open 

knife had dropped, rested against the chilly base, but the coldness 

of the tombstone's earth-soaked dampness was unfelt. The face of 

the ·child that had been revived by the pure white pearl in 

when the waters·of the sunny gulf rocked the boat of the Indian di· 

ver, was again before him. Gone was the present. the old man 

in the past. He was young again, --- young, in the very face of 

.the confronting evidences of age. No longer ·did he think of the 

wrinkled face, he saw no more the knotty.finger-joints, nor the 

SCROGGINS. 

·en vei~s on the back of his hands, which were covered with the 

rown hair of age. In his mind the great trees in the graveyard 

rank to saplings; they too were young. The wheel of time had 

rned backward, the light from within possessed the man of years, 

city without was again a village, Scroggins was a boy. 

11 

Brother and Sister. ------ A tiny little girl was she, a sturdy 

he, but neither could l' ecall father or mother. If ever 

hey had a parent, no mention was made by others of that fact. Even 

he children with whom they played, evaded the subject. If they 

ew the story, they did not speak of it. Brother and sister were 

hey, and so far as he knev1, his sister and himself were the only 

crogginses in the world. Together they lived in the poorhouse, but 

are of class distinctions, felt no humiliation ovef the fact 

hat they were poorhouse children. Nor were they conscious of their 

onliness. for each was by nature sanguine, and the love each bore 

he other was the fUll mea.sure of what most children scatter over 

mother, brother and sister. 

She had been sleeping more than fifty years, and he was 

sixty, but under the influence of this memory-touch, the 

the present met. Together they played their ohildi sh 

together they ran of errands, and occasionally earned a penny 

as their ~xpenses were paid by the county, they kept for them-

Thus it was that their little treasure increased to a few -· 
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silver dollars, and s.t last the sliver pieces were exchanged for 

a gold coin. Happy day! Rich old Scroggins had again found the 

"easy place" in life, resting in an old graveyard, dreaming of the 

poorhouse. 

Scroggins, once again the poorhouse child, smiled 

as he had rarely smiled since ge became a millionaire, smiled as 

other miserable, gold-bound slaves might smile and laugh, could 

they but throw aside the cause of their discontent, and live in 

the memory of poverty's joys. Blessed be the illusion that 

a smile to auoh as tough old Scroggins~ The scenes of his child

hood glided before his mind as a panarama, in which aga.in he chuck

led and giggled over the pleasur~s of other days; he romped and 

danced on the poorhouse green; he lolled in the grass of departed 

summers; he rolled the snowballs of vanished winters. 

Ah, the smile disappears! Has the ill us ion vani 

Is Scroggins himself again? No. · Still he lies upon the damp 

grouhd, unconscious of the present. H · e lS yet an a-ir-castle child, 

but the misery of a long-forgotten grief is again upon him, ----

Sister Jennie is sick! 

"!. Have' nt Anythi~ .Else ID!.! Sister • n An approaching 

shadow cast its chill over the resn.onsl.'ve ~ brother's heart, and bef 

the doator suspected danger, the boy felt tha.t death was coming. 

He tiptoed up and down the ch 1 ear ess corridors, or crouched in the 
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gloom of the hall before the silent room. At last the coctor 

became disturbed. Concern s hawed in his face. 

Little Scroggins could not doubt that expression. He 

sli~ped away and took from its hiding place the one gold coin, 

the treasure of two hearts, and waited at. Jennie's door. When 

the doctor.appeared, the boy, without a word, thrust the coin 

into his hand, and pleadingly looked up into the face of the help-

less man. "No, no child, I t tak canna e your money". The tender-

hearted physician handed it b~ck and turned away. 11 Please doc-

tor," murmured little Scroggins, "other boys have mamas and papas 

but I hav•nt anything else but Sister." 

The doctor silently led him into the room. 

nxiss Sister goodnight 11
, he said, The boy threv; himself beside 

the bed, stroked the silken tresses, and caressed the thin hands. 

The girl smiled. The hair of his child sister, (phantom tresses 

now, but to him as. real as in other days,) was within old Scrag-

gins' palm. The great sorrow of his life was again a reality. 

"Sister, Sister, speak ter me!" The old man spoke aloud. Be-

neath that spell, his hand smoothed the neglected grass on the 

little hillock. "Sister, speak ter me!" he pleaded. 

E,vening had now fallen. Twilight and a wandering stran-

ger found withered old Scroggins kneeling over the neglected grave 

ot the child of long ago, ·muttering, 
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neath that spell, his hand smoothed the neglected grass on the 
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"Speak ter me, Sister, speak ter me!" 

nThe night is nearly here, my friend," said the man. 

"Would we not better depart'?" 

startled, scroggins arose. The child ~ife in which he 

had been living vanished. The tombstones upstarted, like shadows in 

the mists of evening, they came again into view. Without a word 

he turned his weary footsteps toward the busy world that outside 

the graveyard fence was treading its own way past this old cemetery 

toward another that, somewhere in the future, lies across the end 

of each man's -path. 

~Bequest. Scroggins so~ght the hotel, and in 

his room ~at 'long in meditation, "Thar's no use in talkin'", he 

muttered, "I've got ter. git rid of thio money. I've got ter stop 

q this blame foolishness, and go back ter work." After another pe

riod of meditation he rang the bell, and asked that the landlord 

, be sent to him. Upon his appearance, Scroggins stated that h~ 

desired the mayor of the city to call om him. To this. the land

lord demurred, stating that it was more befitting that Scroggins 

should seek the mayor, 

"You may be. rightn, said Scroggin·s,. "but. at the 

mayor don't come ter this room in less'n an hour, this blasted 

city loses a gift." 

The landlord ~?.oked at him inqredulously. 

SCROGGIUS. 

Scroggins took out his watch, and in reply to the questioning 

look said. "One hour, I says, and I mean jest one hour." 

The landlord hesitated. The appearance of the old man 

did not indicate that he could make muoh of a gift to a~y one. 

"Five minutes hev passe1l", said Scroggins. 

The landlord, too artful to offend a guest, said, 

"My good man, be reasonable. This is untimely. It is the 

mayor's supper hour~ Is there necessity for such haste?" 

"You hev lost more'n a minute", said Scroggins, testily. 

"What reason have I to believe that you can, or will, 

fulfil the promise you make?" 

"The proof will be given when the hour has tiass.ed. Ef 

the mayor don't visit me within this hour, a stunnin' gift es . 

lost ter this city, and you will hev acted the fool," 

"Well", musingly muttered the landlord, "thi.s is a strange 

occurance. If I call the mayor·", --- he hesitated. 

·nyou're a gump ef you don't", retorted Scroggins~ 

·"If I oall the mayor," continued the landlord, "I may be

come an innocent party to a practical joke, ---"· 

"Ef you don't call him, you may bet your life you will, 11 

• 
said Scroggins. 

"To a practical joke, or a tragedy" , said the landlord, 

oompreting the sentence, .. 
. .. 

1 
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11 
nFive minutes more are gone •. 

The landlord eyed scroggins from head to toot. An 

ordinary, comfortably dressed old man with weather-beaten face was 

all he saw. 

nwho are you?" he asked. 

"Scroggins." 

"What are you?" 

"What am In? rep ea. ted scroggins. "What am I? A 

stage driver from the Rocky Mountains. I was raised in the poor-

17 
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The old man hitched his chair opposite. Their knees 

"Be quick, my good fellow. I' ve an engagement shortly." 

"I hevn't got but little ter say, but I want ter say et 

I ain't a book-l'arned man, and I ain't got a smooth tongue. 

no city man, neither, but I kin tell what I feels, and I 

feelin's, es well as city chaps." 

"Of course, my good fellow," said the mayor, in a kindly 

house here." "What I wants ter tell yer most is that et don't do no 

"I' 11 not call the mayor 11
• good fer a teller ter git rich, less 'n he keeps at work, er Less 'n 

~he landlord turned to the door. Scroggins thrust money makes him work." 

the open watch before his· faoe. "Forty ... three minutes are left you "To some of us the subject of riches is of no personal 

yit." The sharp .eyed landlord caught sight of the workmanship of concern", said the mayor, as he surveyed Scroggins' rough garments. 

the watch, its make and finish. He stopped and s.aid, "I w.ill go." · reply was personal, and Scroggins felt this fact. 

Scroggins was not sur-prised at the landla,rd' s deoisi "I'm qualified ter a peal(, sir, and I tells you thet fer a 

He had learned that the mayor boarded at that hotel, and could come feller like me, there ain't no :fun in see tin' down and lookin' at 

to him without trouble. In a few minutes that dignitary entered, Ner that ain't no comfort in travellin' like a wild 

companied by the landlord. What's the use in tryin' ter eat up a million dollars when 

"My friend, 11 said the mayor, "can I. do anything for fellar ain't got no appetite, and only one.stomach? The rich 

you?" with only one stomach's ter be pi tied, Mr .Ms.~· or, Et' s a mis-

11Yes"~ said Scroggins, "you kin relieve me of some , ake ter git rich, less'n you know how ter think. I ain't got 

money. Set down. n o eddycation, amd.can't think of nothin' but stage drivin'. I'm 

.. __________________ ______:_ _______ ~----~----------- ~---
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f
. d t k I says fer I'm rich, sir, and hev tried ter quali 1e er apea , , 

enj • y mrself with everything thet money' 11 buy, but, Mr .Mayor, et 

ain't no use. I don't keer ter nothin' but thet old stage on the 

gulch road. I sits and tries ter think like eddycated men does. 

I listens ter the talk of people 'bout me, but et ain't no use • 

I can't think. Now, Mr.Mayor, I wants ter help other people ter 

think, a.nd then I purposes ter go back ter the stage line, and I 

don't want this dev'liah money ter bother me no more. I hev drawed 

the linea on the bosses till I'm old. Stage drivin's my bisness, 

and I knows et, and I wants ter die a-hold in' of them lines. 

I left thet job I '.ve ben miserable, damnation miserable! I hev 

seen the hoasea, the cliffs, the creek,. the stage, the passengers 

on the gulch road every day and every hour sence I war fool 'nough 

ter le~ve the gulch line. I sees 'em when I'm awake, and dreams 

'bout them when I sleeps. I can't think of nothin' else. 

ter be jolted on a stage, but I don't want no other feller 

fer I wants ter hold the lines, myself. I wants tar go down Boul· 

der Hill ag'in on the box, my foot on the brake. I wants. ter 

freeze my fingers in the winter, and brown my scalp: in the summer.· 

I wants ter feel the melted snow trickle down my back, and I wants 

ter scrape the frost off'n my whiskers. I wants ter fight, ter 

git shot, and ter·shoot back ag'in. Et d~n't make no diff'rence, 

J4r .Mayor, how· rich and ign' rant· a t manes, e he only-hes sense 'n 
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ter keep on workin' after gittin' rich, but ef he tries ter quit 

work an' enj'y himself by lookin' at things with his eyes, an' 

thinkin' with his no'count brain, an' stuffin' his one stomach like 

et war a hogshead, he air a tool. He can't think of nothin' but 

he don't keer fer no thin' else, and he don't know n.othin • 

I've got my wind· ag'in, and I'm gain' back ter. the gulch." 

"But, my good man, you are old. Your place is filled by 

other man. Perhaps you cannot again get it." 

"Pa.rdner," said Scroggins, "thar ain't no question 'bout 

my gittin' that place. Yer see, I war'nt dead-sure 'bout the out-

come of this here trip when the claim panned rich, and I started 

so I said ter myself, "Scroggins, mebbe you'll want ter 

come back ter rest yourself a-settin' on the box ag'in. I did'nt wan 

no questions ro.ised 'bout my right ter the reatin''-place,an' so I 

jest bought all of the stock of the gulch line. Mr. Mayor, I owns 

When I picks up them ribbons, thar won't be no agent 

'Put 'em down, Scroggins'"! 

The eccentric old man's story seemed as yet to have no 

connection with the visit of the mayor, who adroitly intimated as 

"Yes", said Scroggins, "I'm comin' ter the p'int. I 

ants ter_ unload a million er more dollars on this town." 

·His hearers now seemed. concerned~ "You wish to make a 
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bequest?" said the Mayor, 

"Cut out them big words, Mr.lllayor. I wants ter 

leave a million dollars ter build a house on the hill near this 

city, ter teach young people how tar think. Et. air a sin tar 

grow old, an' not know how ter think. Things war ag'in me w~en 

I. war young, an' et's too la.te now ,fer !!• But et ain't too late 

ter children what's ter oome yit. They'd better he:v thinkin' 

sense than money." 

"Do you wish to endow a University?" 

"Adzactly; stone front, marb.le hall, granite porch, 

slate root. I've got my idea but can.'t thunJt it all out. I pur-

poses ter put up the cash to buy ·the land, ter build the house, and 

then ter leave a million dollars ter run the thing." 

"You astonish me man! Can you be in earnest? Are 

you responsible for your remarks? What are your conditions?" 

"I'm tsponsible fer what I says. and I hev only 

favor ter ask, and that ain't a big one. We might es well come 

ter the p'int. Et air this. The poor-house d'rectors shell hev 

the right ter app'int a trustee in the Eenstitution, and any child 

of the poorhouse thet kin git in, shell go et free. 

the bills." 

I'll pay all 

The mayor was puzzled. Could the man be responsib 

Scroggins • quick in reading faces, caught the trend ot his thought, 

_SCROGGINS. 

"Bring the lawyer and the Jedge, Mr.Mayor, and you will see et 

Scroggins air a~drivin~ straight." He pointed to the door. The 

mayor and the landlord bowed themselves out. 

Then Scroggins sat down and chuckled. to himself. From 
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time to time he c~enched his hands as if he were holding the lines 

of a coach. He next went to the door of his room and locked it 
> ' 

removed his coat, unbuttoned his suspenders, tied their ends to 

. the chair in front, grasped his old umbrella as 1·f 1·t were a whip, 

and _with his face aglow, sat on a stool and belabored the chair in 

Dr~wing first one line and then the other, old Scroggins 

sang a crude ditty, then scolded at a misbehaving horse, and fin-

. ally tumbled the. chairs and himself together on the floor in an 

imaginary wreck. 

"Thar ain't. nothin like et", he cried, enthsiastically, 

11 These damm fools settl' n I round and readin', 'bout other folks's 

. consarns, talkin' g~sQip, readin' gossip, thinkin' gossip fer 

-- ha! ha! air welcome ter the money. Scroggi~s air 

back ter the gulch line." 

Child Love, A change cam~ abruptly over the spirit of 

The improvised whip_dropped from his hand, and while 

yet the grotesque play-ho!ses were before him, Scroggins turned to 

the batte~ed. old wide-throated carpet sack that .stood beside the 

Opening it, he took therefrom garment after garment, which 
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At the bottom of the satchel,. 
he threw in disorder upon the floor. 

paper, lay a small parcel, which he held, 

Then, with deliberation, clumsily and yet 
wrapped in colored 

fully, a moment. 
faded blue ribbon that encircled the 

to be gentle, he untied the 

worn oovering. 
Beneath it was tattered tissue, which even his 

great care could not prevent from tearing yet a gain ' as the creases 

More accustomed to stiff leather were his rough fingers, 
opened. 

t i At length the casings were all re
than to fabrio such as h s. 

the bed, beside which, upon the floor, 
moved and neatly spread upon 

sa~ soroggins, holding in his hand a little music box. 

once more the mind of 'the man turned. to the past,. 

forgotten so far as he knew, by all save himself. The broken 

train of thought that had so recently teken possession of the wan-

direr was again renewed. Before him stood the great building from 

which, as a child, he had gone out into the world, one year after 

the passing of the dear little sister whom his fortune, a single 

ooin of gold, could not save. 

A new home had he found in a family where work 

earned him the right to live, and where he worke~ a~ d9 boys 

the Poorhouse, when taken to a home where Poorhouse boys are wan ' 

Reoollection led him on. In this home, the years passed. 

was young Scroggins, ruddy at cheek, robust of frame. The life 

of a. farmer boy in New England's fresb bracing- air, nourished bY 
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the healthfUl food of a New England farmer's home, had given the 

youth both wealth of appetite and pride of muscle. Of this he 

was scarcely aware, and yet the young daughter of the good man 

who had given Scroggins a home, found it pleasant to be near the 

strong youth who worked so faithfully, and who never tired in 

his endea.vors to show her a kindness. Children were they when 

he came to her home, she being the only child of the well-to-do 

farmer. But no longer were they children. Unconsoiously love 

replaced the friendship of ohildhood, but n·ei ther appreciated 

the ohange that had come upon them. Though now a man in size 

and strength, he was yet Jim Soroggins. She was still Lucy, 

but wit~ her, the artlessness of girlhood had passed into the 

loveliness of maidenhood. Thus it was that, before even the 

mother was aware of the change brought by the passing years, the 

young man loved her daughter, who returned his love. But yet, 

Scroggins had said no word of love. 

It was now winter, a cold, New England winter. Muoh was 

Scroggins in the house, :for the snow was deep, and little but 

the chores could be done on,· the snow-bound farm. Muoh was 

he with Lucy, peeling. apples, cutting pumpkins, molding candles, 

helping in the roughest part of the kitohen work, and assisting 

in the lighter housework. And yet, he said mo word of love. 

In the long winter evenings, the lad would sit in the chimney 
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t sewing beside the stand on 
corner and gaze at Lucy, as she sa 

From out the shadows he 
which flickered the tallow candle. 

d as the tiny flame cast its 
watched the play of light and sha e, 

the face of the girl. In 
gleaming throb of graded yellow over 

silence he drank in the sweetness of the scene, and grew to envy 

the fJ.icker of the candle light that bathed her faoe, while he sat 

obscure in the gloomy corner, gazing and worshipping. 

Who could have foretold that these stolen glances 

were to lead to the second ~rest sorrow that came into the life of 

the Poorhouse child? Too plainly they told the mother the story 

of his growing love, and one morning, when the. lad had driven to a 

distant fillage, she held a long and earnest conversation with her 

husband. scroggins was the subject of discussion. 

When he returned, a little package that he could 

ha.rdly afford t;o purchase was down in his great overcoat pocket, 

a glow of happiness on his face, anticipatory of the joy this 

little present would bring to Lucy. ]Ut when the parcel wral?ped 

in. tissue, had been safely vlaced in her hands, the sacrifice was 

repaid a thousand fold by the artless expression of thanks the 

girl gave him whom she had grown to· love. But, as has been said, 

the seeds of Scroggins' second great sorrow had been sown in the 

pleasant candle glances which he had thought unseen by all. 

bitter fruit was destined soon to be his portion. 

SCROGGINS. 

One Sunday, soon after his joyous offefing had been 

made, while Scroggins Bat in his attic room, came a knocJr at 
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the door, then the face of Lucy's mother appeared.. In her hand 

she held the parcel the lad had given her daughter. With mother-

ly interest, and voice that was kl'nd 1 , very rind, t:he svol~e of 

more than Scroggins had ever dreamed. Then, while yet the youth 

was stunned by the suddenness of it all, the offering was returned, 

No reply did he make. 

The watchful mother turned to depart, but as she closed 

the door, it was reopened by Scroggins. 

":Please come back a minute, just a minute", he pleaded. 

The mother could but accede. 

"Please, ma'a I k m, may as_ a question? It's all so sudden, 

ma'am." 

"Go on, James." 

. o ave ej,ore, rna am, but I guess you're "I had' nt thougl1t f 1 b .o ' 

right 'bout it. I see myself now." This was said so qnietly 

that the mother felt relieved. 

11 Love comes V7i thou t thought, James." 

"I guess you know how it is, rna' am, else you. would' nt have 

been so sure. But that ain't what I wish to say. It's this, 

Have I d. one Lucy any harm in loving her as I did?" 

ncertainly not. 11 

"And has it hurt me any, ma'am?" 
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"No." 

"Uor it has'nt hurt you?" 

"No." 

k · n1 ' But that ain't all I want to "Than you , a am. 

know." 

"Go on, James." 

"Other boys have loved other girls, ma'am?" 

"Yes." 

"I th ugl t so rna' am It is 'nt :bad for other ' 0 1 ' • 

boys and girls to love each other, ma'am'?" 

"No." 

"Maybe I did 1 nt love Lucy enough." 

"It is 1 n t that , James • " The lad looked puzzled. 

nrrhere would'nt have been any Lucy, ma'am, if I 

had'nt jumped into the mill race once. She had nigh 'bout floated 

to the end of the sluice. You need.' nt have fea.red any one hurting 

her while I was living. rr 

!he mother's face colored. The lad continued. 

11 I 1 m strong and healthy, ma'am? 11 

"Yes." 

nr hav' nt many bad habits?" 

"None at all, James." 

nmhank 
.&; you, ma'am. I can farm 1 ike a man • work 
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comes easy to me, ma'am," 

nyou are the best hand we ever had on the farm, James." 

"And I belong to the church?" 

"Yes • The minister speaks of you in the highest terms." 

"Than]r you, ma'am. You won't think hafd if I ask a ques-

tioh, ma'am? It's all so sudden." 

"Go on, James." 

"If I had'nt done Lucy any har~p, nor you either, if I am 

not bad, and can VTork, a.nd ain't afraid to drown for her, if I 

belong to the chul'ch, as all good people should, if I am strong 

and healthy and have no bad habits, if it is not wrong for boys to 

love girls, I ask, ma'am, wha.t I have done?" 
. -

For once, the woman hesitated. The final question hHd 

been to her, "so sudden". Then she replied, 

"It is not what Y:OP. have done, James." 

~I'm all alone, ma'am. There is no other Scroggins," 

"That's the trouble, James. If ----" 

"Go on, ma'am. If what?" 

"If there had been a ----" 

"You need'nt go on, ma'am." The lad's loneliness assumed 

a.phase it had never done before·~:}· "You need'nt go on, ma'am, un-

less you can tell me something I can d:o, to make up for what some 

ather man did'nt do." 
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"Nothing, Ja.mes." 

d f to think it, ma'am, it's awful 
"It's wiclre or me 

But if I could find the coward who deserted 
for me to say it. 

Sister and me, and let us go to the Poorhouse, I'd ohOke his life 

out, ma'am." 

other girls?" 

The word Sister brought a new tra.in of thought. 

t . , " 
11 May I e.sk just one more ques J 1on, 

"Certainly." 

"If :Sister had lived, could'nt she ha.ve been like 

"I am afraid not, James. Society forbids." 

11But it wa.s'nt her fault', ma'am." -
"Nor is it yours, James." 

gather. 

The fingers of the lad's right hand clutched. to

"It seems to me that if I had ·society by the throat, I'd 

squeeze that, too. 11 

!he boy rose, and opened the door. As the woman 

passed out, he took her by the arm. "1 have' nt said anything 

about love to Lucy, and I shall not give her any trouble. It's 

mighty hard, mo.'am, but I'm going off, forever." 

That night, in the depths of the New England 

scroggins stood beside a grave in the children's row of the Poor .. 

house cemetery. 
"Sister", he said, "Sister, when you left me all 
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alone, it was a.wful hard, but Sister, I'm glad now you're gone. 

It's easier fer such as you and me to be dead than living! n 

Then he arose, packed up a carpet suck tbut rested by his side 
' 

and in the bright moonlight, tramped away through the deep snow. 

-------------··-----~-~-----

All this, and more, came back to old man Scroggins, who 

sat on the floor, beside the bed whereon rested the little music 

box, his gift ·in the days that had paused t t ~ o he girl he had loved 

with all the strength of growing manh6od. Very tired was he, for 

the unusual excitement .of the day, the strain of the pathetic ex

periences and recollections, the lateness of the hour, had worn 

him out. His head dropped, slumber came upon him, and thus, wi 

the music box of old in his rough hand, with the tender touch of 

faded ambitions t the reminiscences of a saddened youthful love 

and of shattered hopes in his heart, the old man slept, and sleep

ing dreamed. 

Lu~ Moo~. When he awoke, the morning had well advanced~ 

his eye wonderingly about the room. The improvised chair 

horse, the .. scattered garments, the old carpet sack by his side, 

the little music box on the bed, nesr where his weary head rested, 

were about· and .. before him. He rolled his eyes and pinched ~is 

Then as comes reality to one amid strange scenes, when 
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f 
· ·a drenm which in its aomplications, connects 

awakened rom a VlVl ~ ' 

the real with the unreal, it all came slowly back. 
The wandering 

in the churchyard , the incident a of the past day, the olo sing scene 

in the last tableau of his life, were not more of fact than was the 

dream which had followed, so olose that it seemed as though no break 

came between the reality of recollection, and the not less real vis 

of the night. 
Slowly the sluggish mind of the ma.n untangled i tse 

from the debris of the past which recollection recorded, and the vi· 

sian of a future that the dream had presented. · "I've got ter do i 

he muttered 
1 

"I' 11 try and find Lucy Moore." Awkwardly he arose, 

crammed the garments into the carpet sack,i stood the cha.irs upright! 

washed his bearded face, combed his coarse hair, took a drink of 

whiskey from a c.~paoious bottle 1 and t}Jen went to .. breakfast. 

he sought the landlord and abruptly said I "Once thar war 8 fam' ly 

named Moore lived out on the South road." 

"I have not been here long enough to become 

in the country. My business is mainly with travellers. 11 

"Never mind 1" said Scroggins 1 "I know the road, 

I know the place •11 T,. h t t 1Len e sough he bank. 

"I've a mind to make a de.posit account, if you're 

willin' ter keer fer the fund," 

"What is the name'?" . The man of business asked 

in a business way. 
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"Lucy Moore. Here's the securities." Scroggins placed 

a large envelope in his hand. "My name's Jl' m s croggins. If she 

don't call fer it, I' 11 take the fund back.'~ 

The officer methodically opened the envelope. 

A look of surprise carne over his face, and well it might. 

Such a special deposit was rarely made in a bank of this little 

city near the hill. 

"The signature of Miss Moore is necessary." 

"It's L M h ucy oore, w o lived on the South Hoad • Mebby 

she's dand. I f. she don't call a.nd sign it, I' 11 take it back, 

I say. Make out the book in her name, and give me the documents." 

In the ·way that banks do business, this was done; and when 

Scroggins d.eparted, he carried a sma.ll deposit book in the name 

of Lucy Moore, a.nd a pocket cheek book. Past the old churchyard 

in the heart of the city, past the new one on the outskirts, past 

the poorhouse 
1 

now a. large institution, out, and into the country 

beyond, went Scroggins. Here he struck a road that led due South. 

Tough old Scroggins! Tramping w~a to him as natural as holding 

the stage coach lines. On he went. No heed gave he to anyone, 

did the passerby concern himself in the rough old wayfarer who 

shuffled along in the dust of the South Road. 

Finally scroggins stopped. To the right, on a rise, stood 
,, 

a farm house that bespoke age. Before it,.a meadow stretched to 
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the road ' behind it lay a young o rohard' to the right and 1 eft 

cultivated fields. 
A brook meandered. through the mee.dow··, 

graced by an occasional great elm. 
In the shade of one a 

sheep lazily chewed their ouds. 
A milch cow and a young calf st 

beyond them. 
"It's the same old place,"· said Scroggins," only the 

orchard' 
8 

gone, a.nd so is the hickory tree that stood over yonder. 

Guess lightnin' struck it." 

He passed into the meadow. "This old brook hain't: 

changed a bit", he muttered. The cow l~oked. up, yhen resumed 

occu TJS.tion of lickin~ the back of her calf. 
11 And if I did' nt kn 

it war fifty years ago, I'd bet thet's old Brindle~ Seems es 

I'd better let thet calf inter the barnyard lot, it ain't best 

it to run with the cow." Agreeable to his·thought, scarcely th 

ing of the impropriety of t~e liberty he was taking, 

up a stick, drove cow and calf to the adjacent ba.rn lot, let down 

the upper bars, and adroitly lifted the calf over into the lot. 

"'rhere!" he said, "if Lucy Moore owns you, I've done her a good 

turn. If you're some other feller's critter, I hain't hurt him 

none. It seems mightily like old times~" He st.opped abruptly, 

for a.s he raised his eyes to the house, standing in the back door, 

just across the narrow spaoe that separated the barn lot from the 

kitchen, stood a white haired woman. She was gazing at Scragg 

"I'm in fer it now, sure,n he continued, "and it's pow'rfullike 
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the dream! n Strange how timid a coarse man can become u:nder 

new conditions, or under ~iscomposing influences. Hesitatingly, 

Scroggins advanced, but instead of going directly towards the 

woman, he passed diagonally around the house, then to the front 

door, and knocked. The door was opened by the woman he had 

Pleasant .was the face,. peaceful and kindly the ex-pres-seen. 

sian, snow white the hair, neat the calico dress and apron of 

the olden style. Wrinkles were in the cheek, and furrows in 

the forehead, but a graceful settinp were they to a. charming 

home picture, such as often appeared in New England rural scenes 

of the long ago. No need to tell Scroggins that this was the 

Lucy of other days. It was as a picture of a landscane in 
" 

autumn, that one has left in springtime. 

"Vlill you. not come in?" The voice of Lucy, too. 

"Thank ye, ma'am, if ye don't mind, I'll stop a bit." 

The same room, nearly the same furniture. On the wall hung two 

enlarged portraits. The father and mother of Lucy looked dovm 

on the newly met relics of the older day. Once more Scroggins 

sat in the same room with Lucy, once more the voice of her mother 

pierced his heart. The words she spoke in that last audience 

seemingly yet vibrated the air. "Love comes without thought, 

James," "And to such as me, love hangs on, and on, a.nd on," 

Scroggins mentally replied. Then in his mind he a.dded, "I've 
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Of here without givin' lyin' if I 'gi t out got ter do some tall 
t scroggins kin lie a lit

but when it's fer thebes ' myself' away, 

yle." 
, I'm lookin' fer Jerusha "If you please' ma am, ~ 

1 hOU'-1 e. 11 Moore s "' 

"This is the place' she replied • 

t fer long, Ma'am?" "Rev you lived hereabou s 

"I was born in this house." 

"Hev you any sisters or briJthers?" 

"llo, I'm alone' alone with a man and wife who 

live in the back rooms and care for the place. Except for 

them, I'm all alone." Raising her eyes to the portraits she 

added' "Father and mother have been dea.d more than twenty years. 

1 'am'iln "Did you lose yer husband ear Y, ma • 

man raised his eyes and scanned the walls. The portrait of Je~ 

t · t . He need not have asked rusha Moore was the only man's par ·ral • . 

the question. 

The woman flushed. "I have never been married, 

sir," Then she added, for it seemed as though the aimless 

questions had become too personal,' ?" "Ca.n I do anything for you· 

The "you" was slightly emphasized. 

"Yes'm. I've come a long ways, ma'am, a.nd v1hen 1 

started from the V/est, I promised my old pardner I'd look up the 
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That's what I've done stopped here fer, ma'am." Then, 

Tlithout giving her a chance to reply, he continu9d. "Thet pa.rdner 

said, said he, if I met Lucy Moore ter ask her a question, 

and that's what I'm doin', ma'am. I hope, ma'am, you won't think 

of me. Kin I see Lucy Moore, ef she's livin'?" 

"I am Lucy Moore." 

"Thank ye, ma'am". The eyes of the speaker sought the 

He was afraid to look the woman in the face. nshe'd 

never suspicion me if she war a man, but Lord! Scroggins, you've 

got ter think quick, and speak ter the p'int ef you git out of 

this without bein' found out," he added mentally. Then he con-

"That pardner of mine said, said he, 'Pardner, when you 
II 

hunt up the Moores on the South roa.d, beyond the hill. 

if Lucy's livin'. · That's what I'm here fer, ma'am, and 

I've found out she's livin, I'll be gain'." He picked 

hat and started to rise from his chair. Stranr.-e that he 
'' 

have expecte4. to be allowed to depart, without further ex-

lanation, after rousing a womRn's curiosity as he had done. 

"Please be seated. Tell me of this partner. Why did he 

about me?" 

'!Thar's nothin' much ter tell 'bout him." 

11What was his name? 11 

"Said he, 'When you find Lucy Moore, ~'raps she '11 remember 
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l 't' " me, p'raps s1e won • 
scroggins was evidently much disturbed. 

but to increase the woman's interest. 
His evasive reply seemed 

"Please tell me the name of this partner?" 
' . 

"Don't you remember no one who knew you, 'long 

f 
? 't.To one v1ho mought hev called you . Lucy?

11 

the twenties, er be ore. ~ 

Cheek 0 f 
the woman, a flush tha.t told S oroggins 

A flush came to the 

- · · lh ad I was then known as Lu 

that now she was on the defensive. 

'"rhat was 1n my g1r o . 

to everyone." 

"Don't you remember no one 1?ertio' lar person who 

went off, and mought hev thought a bit 1 bout Lucy Moore twixt the~ 

and now? Uo one who Lucy mought hev thought 'bout, too? 

nigh 1 bout what that pardner of mine told me to say, ef· occasion 

permitted." 

The flush a isa-ppeared, a pallor r a placed it. 

who had lived these years as Lucy Moore because she had been 

ful to one she believed faithless to herself. knew now who was t 

partner. But in the coarse, bearded ·man be fore her could she 

been expecterl to recognize the boy who, in his teens, had left 

nr had a friend once, a boy friend, who left our 

home one cold night, never to return. I have thought often of 

He might, if living, have thought of me. n She spoke 

waited the reply. 
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"Was he b d ' a a boy, ma'am?" 

"No." 

"Then h ' t e s no pardner." The eyes of Scroggins sought 

the portrait of the mother. "Did t your roo he·r appr.ove of that 

boy, rna' am?" 

The question irritat~d the listener. This stranger was 

impertinently prying into her affairs. And yet, she must. know -
more about the man who had sent the message. "Mother was very 

of Jimmie. She wa.s distressed when he ran away." 

With mind still on the mother, .the man still eyed the 

"Damm the ld " h .o woman, e said to himself, "that's 

p' int ag' in her." Gazing still at the portrait he continued. 

"Tha.t rs.rdner of mine, ma'am, was kinoer queer 'bout some 

One war that he told me jest 'nough 'bout this Lucy 

ore to tell nuthin'. I guess, rna' am, I can't help you much, 

' am. " A · h t t ga1n e s .at· ·ed to rise. 

"Be seated. ple nse. What was . the namE, of your friend?" 

nDid you miss anything the night that boy ran off? I"raps 

stole a pile." 

·"Nothing, but a keepsake he ha.d given me a few days before. 

disappeared the night James left home." 

"P' raps you' 11 excuse the question, but I memberleot now · 

pardner told me he did 'nt take no thin' that b 'longed to nc on·e 
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"If he is the boy I have in mind, he took a 11 ttle 

music tax that belonged to ~·" She spoke positively,_ earnestly. 

"Did' nt you give the box to your mothe·r, ma'am? 

Peers' ter me that I've a recollection Jim 8aid somethin' 'bout 

that occasion. 11 

"liother wa.s surprised to know that it ha.d. disap-

peared." scroggins' eyes were again fixed on the portra.i t. He 

seemed to see the lips move. He surely hea.rd the sound of her 

words as she handed him the box that d.ay. And then it came to 

him that in it all the mother had not said that Lucy had returned 

the box, or given it io her to be returned. "Damm the .old cusS~ 11 

Scroggins mentally ejacula ted, 11 ! 've been a fifty-yea.r fool! n 

'l!hen, to Lucy. 

"Miss 11oore, p' raps you' 11 pard en me fer t~ken the 

part of pardner Jim. He's a. tough old feller, but he did'nt 

that music box that night, ner he did'nt take it. our of yo-qr room, 

Jim's bad in some v1ays now, ma'am, but he want ·.never mean 'nough 

ter hev took nothin' from Lucy Moore. 11 

"How can I know you speak the tru"4h? How do I 

you have any right to speak at all? You are a. s tra.nger •" 

nscroggins peered inte'ntly at the s-peaker. 

of reoogni tion ~id she make • T.he ~ove of half a century held 

sacred memory a fr 6 sh faced b oy. The.grixzled man had no part 
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Slowly, Scroggins' hand sought his pocket, more slowly 

we.s withdrawn, half concealing within it a small packe.ge. Be

tween the fingers could be seen touches of faded tissue paper. 

"Jim, said to me, said he, 'Pa.rdner, p'raps you'll find Lucy in 

~he old plaoe yet, and p'raps she'll not recollect me outen some-

thin' to mind her of old times'. P'raps, ma'am, this 'ere bit 

of whatever it is, '11 tell whether pardner Jim had ever known 

you, a.nd p'raps it'll sartify ter my right ter speak fer old Jim 

Scroggins." 

As the keepsake was placed in the hand of the listener a 
' 

touch of melody arose, a tinkling that vms familiar to both 

the occupants of the room, the continuance of a ballad that had 

been suspended fifty years be fore. Strange that this music box, 

hich had been thumpE:d the country over, which ha.d never been 

ound since it left the home of the girl, should. huve taken up 

broken thread when it again touched the hand of her for whom 

e boy had sacrificed, first so great a portion of his small 

falth, a~d next, his life's happiness. Nothing did the woman 

ay, nothing could she, nothing n~ed she. While yet she held 

he box which had pleaded its own star~, Scroggins continued; 

Jim Scroggins said, said he, 11Pardner, if you find Lucy Moore 

rvided she ain't married, give her this little keepsa.ke and say 
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d took himself away too, be
ter her, nLucy, Jim took it away, an 

t run no risk of disgre.cin' 
cause he loved Lucy Moore too much o 

her by lovin' her no stronger. 
11 say ter her that it powerful 

t Y forever, but fer JJucy's sake it 
nigh. broke his heart er go awa, 

had ter be done, and he did it. 
'It's a long time back', said 

Pardner Jim, 'but ter me, Lucy Moore is still little Lucy. Tell 

her so if you see her. lever the time has been that I ha' nt grown 

t 
0 

love her stronger eacll day than I did the day before. . Say ter 

her that I've kept this little box in the face of.more troubles 

than any dozen men in any Eastern town have ever thought of, and 

that now scroggins sends it back a skin' that Lucy Moore' 11 keep it 

in the old house till, ----"' The speaker stopped. 

nuntil what? 11 

"'Till,---- That's e.ll he said, ma'am." 

turned to the door, and sto-ppeo. "Hev you any word to send ter 

pardher Jim, ma'am?" 

"May he not possibly return to the home of his 

boyhood, and speak for himself? 11 

"He's been too llimg in the mount'ns, ma'am. I 

kin say fer sure that he' 11 never come nearer th·e old home tha.n 

he is now. Besides, ma'am, it's best fer him not ter come. -
You would' nt know the old man now, and it would be wicked fer hiW 

to let you see him. The pink of his cheek is all gone, ma'am, 
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skin of his hand is tough and rough, the beard on his face 

chin is coarse as pig's bristles, the hair on his neck grows 

his chest, and his hea.d is as bald as a punkin. B'sides, 

he drinks whiskey like as a fish d. rinks water, chaws terbacker 

that'd kill a pig, and he kin lie a little too. Jest you ~eep 

· thinkin' of Jimmie as you knew him, .you've no right ter even see 

old Jim Scroggins. But, ma'am, I'll say ter Jim when I gits b!!.ck, 

"Pa.rdner, Lucy's been ·jest a.s true ter you as you hev been ter 

Don't you make no mistake now. Don't you go bacl. Figllt 

the battle out, Jim." 

The handkerchief of the woman covered her face. A slight 

convulsive sob broke the stillness. Then Scroggins continued. 

"Lucy' 11 wait fer you in Heaven, if she goes first, and 

setch waitin' an, lovin''ll git you inside the gate. Thar 

no chance of Heaven fer you, Jim, less'n Lucy gits the door 

The man'·S a fool, ma'am, who lives till he's gray, and 

hen goes back ter his old home thinkin' ter find no thin' nat' ral 

r ter love, 'ceptin' calves and cows and sheep and sech. That's 

1, ma'am." He stood on the outer step. "P'r'aps i[Ou've 

omething ter say ter pardner Jim." 

11 Tell J~mmie that Lucy Moore lives in the old home, com

. rtable a.nd peaceful; that the a.ttio room of Jimmie Scroggins 

ands just as he left it, even to the pencil drawing of his sis-
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ter, that hangs on the wa:J-1. 
say to him that the pain of Lucy's 

him long since disappeared in 
heart over the love she bore 

tentment of deep disappointment. 
Tell him that if ever necessity 

longing that needs be heeded, the 
requires, of if he ever feels a 

t li ce.n come back and 1 i.ve in 
old home is still his home' e,nd tha. Le 

We will go on to life's ~nd, he 
it as though it were his own. 

" She pressed the music box 
Jimmie scroggins' and I Lucy Moore • . 

to her heart, a tear rolled down her cheek. 
The .old man turned 

his head; a mighty struggle overtook him; 
that tear came near 

proving his undoing. 
"Fer Lucy's salre it must never be", he men· 

tally ejaculated, "I'm a. brute and she's an Angel. n 
Conquering 

his emotion which seemingly passed unobserved, he took from his 

pocket the envelope that held the deposit account. 

"Jim never'll need nothin, ma'am, he's richer'n. 

sin. Ner he' 11 never come nearer here than he is now. 
Him and 

me hev been pardners fer a mighty long ~ime. 1 knows Pardner Jim 

'bout l:lS well as he knows himself, ma'am. We've bunked together 

and ·fought and froze and starved tergether too long fer him ter 

give me up fer no one, not even Lucy. M.oore. He' 11 never come no 

nearer here than he is n0vr • Goodby, Lucy Moore, good~y fer 

.I?ardner Jim." Then, as though a forgotten dut~r had arisen, he 

took the bank book from his pocket. "Here's a. present 
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ed me ter hand you, ef I saw you. Use it fer the poo:r, fer the 

rch, fer anything Lucy Moore cares fer. It'll be showin' pard-

er a kindness, fer he hain' t no chance ter help no one, a.nd like 

ther rich men, he can't take his money away when he dies. That's 

good thing, too, ma'am, or these old scavenger misers would tote 

he world down, down. The whole 'arth would hev been skinned, end 

verything movable'd hev ben burnin' with 'em, long a.go. Goodby, 

'am." He strode away, turned back. "Please, rna' am, Jim d. id.' nt 

bo.:x," then muttered. to himself, "Darnm the devilish 

d busyllody who told me that v(:ite lie which drove me off, fifty 

a.go. But it's too late, now, Scroggins." 

He reached the road, c~imbed the fence, and for the first 

(and the last time, too), turned his gaze back across tre 

of meadow. The gra.ss was green to the door, betv~een the 

of elm tree shade the brook glistened in the sunshine, the 

ock of sheep lazily lolled in the shadow, the old cow stood with 

over the bars, licking tlJe back of her baty calf, while in the 

of the little home stood a ~oman's for~. Alert old Scroggins, 

exr:;ert eye strengthened by the necessities of his frontier life, 

the white of her hair, and caught the hand pressed to her 

l(o ne·ed to say that it held the music box of long ago. 

· n the wanderer again began to tread the dust of the South Roadl 
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· th new city beyond the hill, on 
and retrace his steps toward e 

whose summit was to stand the mighty University that the white 

lie of the matter, the broken lives of two wrecked hutilan hearts, 

the shame that threw two waifs into the poorhouse, had together 

conspired to found;an institution that would never have been but 

for these sins ond disappointments. 

When scroggins reached the hotel, the shades of 

evening were upon him. He sought his room, took a mighty swig 

out of the bottle, his close companion now, threw himself into a 

chair and muttered, 11 I wonder if I did fool her, a.fter a.ll. -
if I don't bel've Lucy Moore knew me all the time, e,nd jest drew 

me on. It'd be like a woman ter do it." 

! Second Reguest. "When the Old. Man's Work is Done. 11 

--- - - ----- ------ ---
During the following week Scroggins established tot 

satisfaction of those in whom the trust was placed, that he could 

fulfill his promise concerning the donation of a million dollars. 

And not only did he make a bequest of this amount as an endowment, 

but provided funds of sufficient value to purchase the hill site 

and fifty acres of pioturesque ground, and to build the Uni versit 

He also established a fund to educate t.he unfortunates from the 

county poor house' so· that a~l of sufficient ability to rise to 

the University, might be enabled to enter its doors. The detailS 
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were arranged, the method of appointing the Trustee devised, 

and that of filling vacancies established according to the ad

vice of the Judges of the Court, who were called to the confer. 

ence and v1ere to appoint two of the Trustees. Then, in re})ly 

to a final question, he spoke as follows:-
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"I want it ter be rememLered that I .ain't a-doin' this fer 

glory. Thar ain't no glory ter me in nothin' but drivin' the 

gulch stage coach. I don't want no name of Scroggins neither, 

stuck enter this hill Univarsity. I ain't.a-givin' this money 

fer sech an object as that. Scroggins ain't pinched no widders 

ner orphans, an' he hain't broke up no man's business fer to git 

rich. He a. in' t ashamed of nothin' he hes done, and thar ain't 

no reason ter give this money in order to stop people talkin' 

'bout his meanness, er ter buy his way inter Heaven. I'm goin' 

tack ter stage coaohin', and. I'm mighty glad ter git shet of this 

money. Thar' s only one reason fer me ter give it ter this Een-

stitution. and that air so that young people may larn how ter 

·. think~ and so that poorhouse children kin hev a fair show. Et 

·air a blessin' t~r be able ter git pleasure out of nothin', like 

them book-larned, thinkin' people kin do. I hev seed fellers 

without a. dollar in that pockets stand in the gulch and talk 'bout 

what w'an't nothin' ter me but a deep holler and a high stone 

I hev seed young ladies set on top of the stage and git 
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f 
. goin' through the gulch, 

Out Of one hour of li e lll 
more good 

, r every foot of this blasted 
. got in travellin ove 

than sorogg1ns 
~ lkS kin think, and Scroggins 

country. That's because them o 
t d a head full of 

can't. When a feller hes an epmty pocke an 
When a feller hes a million dollars 

thought a' he kin be happy. 

thoug
hts outside of a. stage coa.ch team, he ain't 

in bank, and ne 

happy lessen he air holdin' of the lines. 
It e,ir a far c~ 

a' felle
r es me ter an Eenstitution fer tea.ohin' 

the name of sech 

thinkin' • Give it nny other ~arne you please. 
I says e.g' in, 

al'n't oskl'n fer no return, and he ain't buyin' nCD man's 
scroggins c;< ~ 

good will. 
He ain • t stole no money, and he ain't tryin' ter put 

' ' 

t di ' ·Et'c .. l 'Y'I. ow'ful hard," he conti 
no family inter good s an n • ~ 

"ter put some farn'lies inter good sta.ndin'. 
Millions of doll~s 

can't buy no pedigree, and----". He hesitated, stammered, and 

sto-p-peel abru-ptly. '~he poorhouse of old a.rose, the phantom 

of his sister of other days came again before him. 

"Proceed, Mr. scroggins," said t .he mayo;r. 

Old Scroggins rubbed his hands together a:s. if t ' 

were cold; he muttered to himself· a.s. if argui:ng ·a point. 

1 am wrong," he sa:i.d at last. 11Mebbe I am a leetle wrong, 

'bout the fa.m'ly matter, neither, ~ha.r is one thing.l'd li](e 

one of the Scrogginses ter hev. ef it kin be done, B~t I kinder 

/ ' 
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hate ter ask fer it." 

"You have but to make the request J w u rnow, wr.Scroggins, 

said. the mayor. 

never thar in the graveyard t the ill. graveyard' tha.r air 

a leetle grave in the poorhouse row". Scroggins took out his 

pocketbook, care fully unfolded a paper, and slowly read:_ 

Jennie Scroggins, 
Poorhouse Child. 

Only Sister bf 
James Scroggins. 

Died June 10, 1809. 
Aged, ten years. 

11 Thet air on the stone. Et war put thar nigh enter 

fifty year ago by a bay who, fer it, spent the only piece of 

gold he hed ever handled. Ef it air possible, ef thar hain' t 

no objectitns, ner no ~isgraoe, ter the Eenstitution fer a 

poorhouse child, who did'nt hev no fa.ther ner mother, ter lie 

in the grounds, Scroggins would like ter hev what's left of 

tha.t ·leetle d~rlin' ter. be move·d inter a shady spot, off in . . 

some corner of the ·grounds, and t er hev ths same old stone sot 

over the head". 

. A silence, such as a sacred request like this should 

bring, came over his hearers. For once the lawyer lost his 

Scroggins misunderstood the failure to respond. His 

quivered as he pleaded:-
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"She war a mighty leetle 'thing." 

if emba.rrasse.d, then conAgain he hesitated, as 

al. r not askin' too much, when the lines "And ef it 

of the gulch stage air dropped out of Scroggins' hands, he would 

ter ll·e beside that girl, what hev slept nigh like might'ly well 

enter fifty years.n 

"There certainly can be no o'Q.jection", said the 

Judge of the S'peiior Court; 

"Thank ye", the old man answered. "Scroggins don't 

ask no thin • more, ef, when the old man's work is done, a leetle 

cheap stone, jest like the one over Sister, be ~ot alongside hers. 

Here is the writin' fer ter go enter it." From the same pocket 

book he took another piece of paper, on which was awkwa.rdly scrawled 

Jim Scroggins, 
Poorhouse Child. 

Only Erttther of 
Jennie Scroggins. 

Died drivin' the Gulch Stage. 

-----oooOooo-----

oct. Bth, 1904. John .Uri Lloyd. 

RUSSIAN LIFE AND CHARACT~:RI!:l TICS. 

-----cOo-----

Samuel E. Allen • . , 

'6) 47 ( 

One sixth of the .Earth's firm surface, with no natural 

parti.tion lines, no great lakes, no mountains, except- the fragments 

of a system known by the generic term, Ural, meaning a girdle, but 

with immense·rivers, avenues of communication rendering homogeneity 
• 

more perfect; such is Russia. A vast expanse of territory spread 

~ut like a huge piece pf cloth, seamless and level. A country dom 

ina ted by an Aryan people, which, taking its origin from a. few trib 
I 

about the mouth of the Breiper, has since the ninth century spread 

out over a. territory reaching from the Baltic to the Pacific, and 

from the Arctic Ocean to the borders of Turkey, Persia and. China. 

Russia is no conglomeration or federation of atates, the result of 

war and conquest •. Original~y peopled by many and di~erse tribes 

and races, the ethnographic diversity has been displaced • !! .. ot on 
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farsl
'ghted diplame.cy and craft of sta.t.esmanship, 

account of the 

but because of the geographical unity which has superseded 

We have a coherent mass welded together into one big family, 

it. 

inhabiting one immense inseverable plain. 
surely this people is 

destined to become a fe.ctor in future human developments. 
Yet, 

if we study Russian history, the blundering misrule· of her govern-

ment, the absolute lack of perception among her rulers of the in

trinsic principles of civilizo.tion which call for inward perfecting, 

for the gradual elevation of the people, we are forced to a.sk our

selves; Are then, lost people to appear a.t the feast to take a fit· 

ting place at the table, or do the poor sons of this territorial 

'fitan belong to a nation without a future'? 

Ever since that time, ten centuries ago, when the 

discordant Slavic tribes called the Norman or Scandinavian princes 

to come and rule over them, the Empire has been divided into two 

classes, the governing and the governea. The one occidental and 

the o<cher Oriental. The real Russian people have always been 

ruled, a.s it were, from without. Every official is and has 

been to all intents and. purposes, an outsider. Whether the most 

prorninent.national char~cteristic, the inability to do anything 

unless led and directed by authority, is a result of th;is .. f'aot or 

this trait of the people the cause of their submissiveness, it 

would be difficult to determine. Since the time of Pet'er the Great 

RUSS IAN LIFE AND CHARACTER! S TICS 
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the policy of the ruling autocracy has been to make Russia a 

European power, to force her to appear before the nations as 
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on a common plane of intellectual, miliat cry and moral equality. 

She must have territorial· pre-eminence, her finances must be 

managed in approved Western fashion, Western manners and customs 

must be introduce~, so that the superficial traveller shall find · 

nothing in her cities to call his attention to t be fact that he 

is in Russia., and not in some prosperous capital of Western 

Europe. But ·a.ll this is outward, make-belief, pretense, a sham 

introduced and forced upon the people by the Great Peter, and 

followed up at any cost by his successors. There is nothing 

back of it, no foundation to warrant the superstructure. If.~ 

tree is to bear fruit, it must take root in tbe soil and grow, 

unfolding its leaves and blossoms according to Nature's laws. 

Russia's rulers would manufacture· one. in their autocratic work

shop fully developed and of approved pattern, and stic}~ it in 

the ground. What can one expect from such an· orchard.'? Must 

it not forever remain barren,, a base deception? Yet, this is 

symbolic of Russian rule. Behind this veneer lies the ree.l 

Russia, moaning a.nd groaning in her efforts to keep up the frau

dulent semblance of external splendor. 

The social construction of Russia differs from that of 

other countries. As a cursora.ry glance at the map reveals a 

.• 
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so a first look at her people 
monotonous geographical sameness, 

He is the 
disclos ee but the rugged features of the peasant. 

predominant figure • all ather s t ake a secondary pas it ion • 
strict-

no distinct classes in Russian society. 
ly speaking, there a.re 

l
·nto numerous social levels, but this is 

The people are divided 

Of form and 1· 8 not based on any vital distinctions. 
more a mutter 

The so-called nobles are descendents of men of the retinues of 

the early Muscovite Tzars, to whom was given land for military 

service. 
Feudalism, the basis of nobility in other countries, 

· R i Hen c. e, we fl' nd here no arms, no titles 
never esisted 1n uss a. 

or privileges, no notions of caste or pride of race. The noble 

is a landed proprieter, possessing esta.tes of greater or less ex-

tent, nothing more. As the word for noble implies, he is a fo 1-

lower of the court, if he holds no position in the governing ma~ 

chine he is of little social importance. Since the emancipation 

of the serf'S all his old local authority, his miniature, sovereigni 

is gone. His. class may b~· continually replaced by the. influx from 

er social clas.ses for there is pothing to prevent a· peasant becoming 

first a merchant a.nd then a noble. The absence of laws of priroo .. 

geniture, the equal division of estates among descendents, has re .. 

duced many a noble, and even princes, descendents of Rurio, to the 

level of the p~asant. 

5: 
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The nobles represent what there is of intell' 1genoe and re-

finement, but practically they possess nothing that corresponds 

to the liberty and influence of men of rank ·1· n oth E · · er mp1res and 

monarchies. As we know, centralization is the great fact about 

the government of Russia. It is this lack of real aristocracy, 

able to rival and check the central power, together with the 

unity of. geographical conditions, and the absence. of towns, muni

cipal &enters of wealth and culture, tha.t ha.s placed and kept 

everything in the hands of the Czar. 

Should we visit St.Petersburg, or any large Russian city 

today, we would be struck by its similarity to cities of western 
' . 

Europe. The higher classes we would find to closely resemble 

the cosmopolitan Russians we have met in Paris, Vienna And London, 

the tradesmen would seem not unlike those of these cities, and 

even the workman scarcely different and we might depart from 

the country with the impression that we had been visiting but 

another European country, having seen nothing but the· manners 

and customs chara.cteristio of west ern civilization. 

There are, however, two RU.ssias, one modern, western, 

superficial· 
' the other mediaeval' national' real t scarcely now 

touched by the influence of the occident. . These se.me better 

classes, tradesmen and workman, strange 'to say, are probably 

li.ving in these two worlds a.t once. Modern life exists only in 
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towns and not 12\~ a f the Russians 1 i ve in t awns, nat B% near 

enough to urban centers to be influenced by t awn life, '!lhile 

the remaining so~ of every rant, from nob 1 es to pea.san t s , d we 11 

where but the faintest breath of modern life has penetrated. Near-

ly every Russio.n is a land owner, or has some family interest ;i.n 

land. Your friend at the ca11i tal has somewhere his estates, how-

ever. curtailed or unproductive. they may be. 
The tradesman with 

whom you have cleal t has s omevvhere out in that vast plain, la.nd to 

which he is attached, and even the w orJrman con tread back to the 

little community from which he came, to his 1:)8BSant holding. All 

Russians are rooted to the soil, real Russian life is rural. Town 

life arid its ideals are western importations, grafted on ~o that 

which is national. More than eighty millions· of Russia.ns a.re per-

sonally engaged, or directly interested in agriculture. You will 

not find this out from your city friends. Your aristocratic a.c-

quaintance will talk to you entertainingly about art, literature, 

the opera., but he will never mention his estates or his old-RussiEtn 

life there. . Your tradesman will be still less inclined to open 

. ,p the sub'je.ct. The vresternized Russian does not wish anyone to 

know that such a common subject as agriculture engages a large 

portion of his time •. He is endeav~ring to keep up the pretense 

charact~ristio of his government. 
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Let us follow a noble of moderate means when the e:xee;encies 

of his exchecquer require him to make his unnual visit to bis 

countt·y estate. We may be sure he will never t a.Jte this journey 

unles forced to, for financial reasons • If he can possibly 

afford the luxury, he hires an inspector and. contirmGs to bask 

in the sunohine of western culture. 

rrhe moment ·h.e alight~ .at the nearest railway stotion and begins 

his fifty or one hundred mile drive over the country, his veneer 

of western civilization drops away and from now on till his re

turn to the capitol for the winter, his life will be typically 

Russian. The esta.tes of the nobles average from 15000 to 20,000 

. or 1n the Steppe regions, though aotes in the north, to 3000 4000 · 

much larger ones of course exist. In such estates a QTeat deal 0 

will be forest and waste land not cultivated. We will not find 

our friend driving up to some fine old tJaronial castle, hallov1ed 

by memories of his ancestors and stored with the trea.sures of art 

which endear the count.ry ma.nsions of Engilia.nd to their possef::sors. 

A great, square wooden building with no pre tensions to arc hi tec

tural beauty, simply, though comfortably furnished • In Russia 

near y a. such a bodes are of wood. stone is a great rarity, and 1 11 

The life of a frame building in that climate is rarely more than 

seventy years even if it. e~capes devastation by fire, ~ scourge 

threatened and feared'at all times. There is, therefore, as far 
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in Rural Russia to bind the past with the 
as buildings go, nothing 

present. 
. s' couhtry home to .endear it 

Nothing about the Russlan 

to him. 
i there will tbB heart be alsen. 

"Where the treasure s, . 

No treasures of hallowed 
recollections are attached to this tran

heart of the noble is not in it. 
, aitary home and the 

This con-

disadvantage to the country. 
dition is of tremendous 

With the 

and its necessities, the noble himself is 
real life of the people 

out of touch. 
In these country houses the rooms are generally 

especl'ally the dinning and reception rooms. ·, large, 
There are 

d t the numerous a.nd. often large nu~bers of bed roams to·accomo .a e 

t 'fhe Russian is notea. for 
times·, uninvited and unexpected gues s. 

. . t so lavishly extended as in his hospitality, in fact, nowhere lS l 

Russia. Among the moderately well to do in the cities it amounts 

erltertaining, sums they can ill afford, to a vice as the~r squander in 

t · peasant w1· 11 share .his last crust with a stranger • Even. ~e poor 

At the advent of Spring, tnward the end of A-pril, Uature, which 

has Slept tlnder her mantel of snow, chilled for the past six months 

d 1 k And s. he :starts to the bone by the Arctic winds, sud en y awa es. 

up in a wild, fierce frenzy. Everythihg bursts forth vri th a rush. 

The melting snow turns the flat land into a swamp, the roads be.

oome impassible, and for a week or two all communication with the 

outer world is cut off. Then the water drains off, the hot sun 

comes out, and s oaroely has Winter's Waterloo been completed before 
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summer sits enthroned. Nature's wonderful annual trans format ion 

takes place with a dash as if she hastened to make the most of the 

opportunity. The days lengthen rapidly, plants leaf, blossom, 

and fruit ripens as if by magic. The reign of Summer is over-

turned as quickly as it bege.n when the time comes for the Frost 

King to reclaim his own. 

Our noble arrives at the opening of Summer, and then begins 

for hir;n and his family months of unceasing toil, often with the 

ultimate result in doubt. His v·ife and daughters, although or-

na.ments of fashionable society· in town, attenc1 personally to the 

household, managing the serva.nts and directing all the work inci-

dent to such a life, while he himself supervises the labor in the 

fields. We obtain an idea of wha.t this agricultural life means 

from the fact that when the Russian wishes to speaJr of the tortures 

born by a zre.rtyr, or of the most harassing labor and suffering, he 

uses a word derived from the same root as Strada, which means the 

labor of the agriculturalist. Near the estate, often within it, 

we come across the peasant village, with its communal lands stretch 

out in all directions. The feasant in serfdom lived in small 

village communities on the estate of his lord and master. At 

the liberation, forty three years ago, land upon the estate was 

made over to the vill.age communes by the government, subject to 
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The noble ·was remuner-

t . payments, collectable as taxes. long ~me 

ated, but in the vast majority of instances the ~oney was 

d carelessness characteristic of the 
by him with the recklessness an · 

Russian. Of. hl's slaves, a considerable portion of h~s Deprived 

esta.te in the hands of the liberated peasants with all the com-pen

sation for .his loss dissirated, the position of the noble is a far 

from enviable one. Enervated by long years of easy patria.rohal 

l·n ho shape to battle vrit'h the new conditions so sudlife, he w~s 

denly forced upon him. His estates have become heavily mortgaged, 

l·t has been estimated 40~:~ of their va.lue. taking them as a. whole, 

Since the beginning of the seventies, nearly 1/3 of the nobility 

has disappeared from the estates, driven from them by the usurer 

f th · f 1' sh extravagance or sheer waste· or in consequence o e1r own oo 1 

fulness. In fact, poverty, gaunt and grim, lies like a pall on 

both noble and peasant, paralyzing and stifling all civilizing 

influences. The crown and State of Russia is by fa.r the largest 

• :1 t. . th landowner, then come t1e peasants, form1ng 807o of the na. 1on, Wl 

three hundred and fifty million acres, more than all other classes 

put together. 

The form of peasant land tenure is one of the most 

interesting of Russian institutions. Opinions concerning the 

origin and effect of the system are a's ·varying a.s th~ writers 
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tipon the subject. As is well known the peasants ha~e dwelt 

for centuries in small democratic communities, on land which 

they cultivated for their maintenance. This land they held 

in common, shares being parcelled out to each household accord-

ing to its size, Each such community is nnd has always been a 

distinct government in itself. Througl1 the long years of serf-

d. om i.t ret t:-Jined its ia entity. The maj ik says to his master, 

"We are yours but the land is ours". Every man in the commu-

nity is erititled to vote and to t~re part in Dll deliberations 

concerning its affairs. Its government is a pure democracy, 

no power being delegated to anyone. Such a community is the 

Russian Nier about which such contradictory opinion has been 

expressed. We see in the Nier the realization of the cornmunie.t 

ideas which are tte terror of the middle and upper classes in 

other countries. The question is, ha~ Russia in the Nier a 

form of civilization which can continue along these lines and 

demonstrate something new to the world, or is the communal sys-

tern but evidence of her childhood to be put away when she dis-

cards childish things and matures into a higher and better 

civilization? Does the difference between RUssia and Europe 

li~ in the degree or in the principle of civilization itself? 

It seems impossible to give an answer. Communal ownership in 

land i.s characteristic of primitive civilizations, but the prin-
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oiple has been replaced as the development progressed. It may 

be the Russians have not gone fnr enough t"o discard communal and 

to adopt individual ownership •. llovvever, it may (je, we have here 

a system revered by nearly lOO,OCO,OCO people. A nat~onel in-

sti tlltion born and reared on the spot, no importsti on from wi tb-

out t no thought aut plan 0 f uta pian thin]{ers. As far as can be 

learned, the Nier a.id not make its appearance in Russia till the 

16th Century, but here it is at the beeinning of the 20th, a very 

elemental fo.ct in the lives of millions of veople, one half the 

land is held in this way; as far as the ownership of natural·op-

portuni ties and the d.ischarge of nat.iona.l· obligations are con-

cerned, the peasant does not shnre the products of his agricul-

tural la llor on a communistic basis; s orne may be, a.nd are 

better off than others. 

Individual and collective property rights still 

clash in Russia, but the latter have always had the up,per hand. 

Such form of possession is in perfect accotd with the mental 

makeup of the peasant, for he is a through and through commun

ist, still,~ individualism as we know it is foreign to him. He 

cannot do anything except as a membe~ of some social unit • The 

idea of individual proprietership, in anything except the ~re

duct~ of his labor, is repugnant to him. Of individual ini~ 
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tiative be knows nothing. He t mus . ever work in industrial 

groups' (art els} • : S emd three Ru . ss1ans to dig a ditch, they 

will first form an artel, elect one of their number head, ond 

do the work under his supervision h . ' s Hrlng the profits togeth-

er. They are incapable of perceiving· any injustice in their 

communal efforts. They say, "Even death is beautiful sha.red 

It makes ver~r little aifference how these traits in common" • 

of character of th 1 e peop e were developed, whether they Are 

but an indication of their primitive simplicit . y, or the re-

. sult of environment, oro f. the t ex ernal influence of an abso-

lute government~ fosterin2 the . t ~ cornmunls ic spirit for fiscal 

or other reasons of their own. Such they are, and it must 

be of the livliest interest to watch what the_futu.re will be. 

I see no reason why we must d't' con 1 ·1on Russia's advance upon 

the abalitio·n of this system. Advanced civilizations ttre 

beginning to see disadvantages in unchecked individualism. 

great opportunity~resents itself here for a wise evolution 

of collectrocism which will demonstrAte to· all the ad.van

tage and disadvantages, and whether or not the institution 

possesses ought capable of life and continuance. Th1;1 solid-

arity of the Nier in the matter of the payment of taxes a.nd 

the redemption pa"rrments stl· 11 due -the d~ government is the most 

h~rassing of outward· influences. 

A 
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'rhe land has 
. . d d the tex burdens so become sp dJ.Vl .e ' . 

the allotment of land 
that the members of the Nier look upon 

great, 
They feel they would but as a burden. 

shar~s not as a privilege, 

O
nl.f W.J.~ thout the 1?-nd if they could be better 

thereby get rid of the 

heavy tax millstone. 
dl attribute this grievous conWe can har . Y 

t of communal ownership. 
dition entirely to the sys em . . 

t ·can hardly 
Cond ition of the p~as~n ~ The miserable 

even in a great part' to the system 
be urged as due entirely, or 

l. nfluences have been at worl~ for year as so many 
s tending to weigh 

~ . 0 f the Nier a.t the hand Even the threa.tenecl. clisruplilOn him down. 

k literally, a fist - seems to me of the village usurer - Kulac ' 

t verty due to causes more the effect of ignorance and paver y' po . 

than to inherent wea.kness. of the system. residing outside the Nier, 

K.ula.ck and his steadily increasing power Although some look upon tl:e . 

as the entering wedge for individualism. I ca.nnot see but that th~ 

Kul~ck is one of the inevitable camp followers that infest Poverty's 

haggard, d.isorderecl and broken soldierY the world o.ver. 

Serfdom, to which so much in the peasant character· 

can be traced, was introduce'd into Russia during the last years 

of the reign of Elizabeth, of ~~ngland. It was a gradual evolu-
, •• 1 

tion a:rising more on account of geographical conditions than 

in anything eitse. 'rhe Russian has always been a migratory animal. 

The boundless level plains have ever held out to him an alluring 
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invitation to wander off to pastures new. If he found v"ork 

too exacting with one landlord, he would take up his staff and 

seek out a more satisfactory field for his la bars. On this 

accouht some esta.tes would become crowded, others deserted, and 

the economic balance of the country disturbed. To restrain 

this natural wandering instinct, enactments were placed, "Attach 

ing them to the globe". Once forced to remain in a definite 

locality, his landlord could impose any terms he desired, there 

was no getting away from the decree. From this condition to 

that of actua1 slavery the descent was easy. The Nier, the 

little peasant cosmos, withstood the shock of serfdom. The 

noble serf-owner ·always remained as it v1ere outside the IHer. 

Its internal affairs were managed in the same democratic fa.sh-

ion throughout the centuries of slavery. Which is ancl has al-

ways been the peasants own. The Nier and the Czar then vre 

~he two rocks to which the peasant is moored. Perhaps it 

would be better, considering the present condition, to say the 

mud holes into which he has cast his anchor. The peasa.nt a.nd 

.the noble force all other social classes in Rural Russia·i~to 

the background. There is, however, a class of inoependent 

la~dovmers, single ya.rclers, as the expressive Russian name sig-

.ni'f~es. 
~' 

These are somewhat simi'iar to the yoeman freeholders 
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in England. to t ~_.e heart's core, conservative, inde-
Russians .1' 

Ivlcs t 
pendent, they form a l cca from which much can be expected, c O.Ll>~ • 

f'IJ.('. Russian race in the towns e.re of 
of the merchants and traders 'I 

this class. Probobl,y· descenaents of noble families 
'rhe y are o 

have been for gene rat ions on the downward grao.e. 
Some keep up 

b 1t little better off 
quite respectable estab.lishments, others are t 

than the peasants. Most of the officials of lower rank in the 

taken from among this class. ernment service are 

extremely interesting $raits The peasant possesses -

Our repugnance to his stolid inof character if we cnn overcome 

difference a.nd dense ignorance. This is all we can see at a su-

perficial glance. A closer inspection, bowever, reveals traits 

t ' o_.n,r 01)~erver that Wve have here a rna~ capable which mus 1mpress u .] ~ 

of being of some import to the world. His vices seem .to me to 

be superficial, his virtues deep-rooted, fundamental. Wha.t an 

influence his environment must have~ Whi1e we lift up our eyes 

4-h ~ 1 h · v no 1' ·ns}lira-to the hills from w'llitich come v our ue p, e rece1 es 

tion from the monotonous level of the boundless plains on which 

he dwells. He is goaded on to arduous labor by the short, fleet· 

ing summer, and subdued and imprisoned by the long, dark, cold 

. winter, all about him the blinding whiteness and oppressive still· 

ness of the snow clad land. The tyrrany of nature 
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ha.s prepa:x::ed him for the tyranny of man, which in its turn kept 

him for years as near the hunger line as is consistent with tran. 

quility, and driven him as close to idiocy by means of obligator~ 

ignorance and alcbhblism as is compatible with the continuance 

of· his labor. Not blame for the depth into which he has sunken 

but praise for the virtues he has managed to retain, should be 

our tribute to him. ·Oppression, poverty, the soul clouding in

fluences of the climate have crushed and subdued him. Yet there 

is no cringing, no obsequeousness in his humility. He calls his 

equa.l brother, and his superior father. He knows nothing of 

the respect which the Engiish peasant has for the gentleman. He 

looks upon those ~bove him, not as his betters, but as a child 

does upon the· grown people about him. No race of people are so 

deeply imbued with a sense of human brotherhood or possess to 

such a degree the spirit of mutual helpfulness. He beers Bll 

suffering with resignation, aml it will be impossible to induce 

him to revolt except by taking advantage of his devotion to a 

higher authority. There is a patience and sadness about him 

tha.t almost raises him above coarseness and. vulgari tv. \'lhile 

subr1issivc to the commands and. d.evoted to the barren forms a.nd 

ceremonies of the Greek church, the superficial excresences of 

a so-called religion, .he still rete.ins deep rootec truly reli-
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gious sentiments. 
A great teacher with the messages of Christ 

. 
1 

. the world today a fitter or more devoted 
would f1nd now1ere 1n ' 

hearer than the Russian peasant. 
He· is full of pa.ge.n su-persti-

· · ·t h s elves still play an important role in 
tions, fa1r1es, Wl o e , , 

his life, yet nowhere have the ethical teachings of the New Tes-

tament found a readier reception than among these poor peasants. 

The man is ignorant, full of the superstitions born. of ignorance, 

yet he has intelligence. All Russian writers depict the peasant 

. with the feelings and instinct of the child, but with the mind of 

the philosopher. 
His faults are many and grievous.· ·He is dull, 

ind alent, inconstant, moody, and changeable as his climate, inver

acious, drunken, sunk into a lethargic sleep. . He is a.n extreme 

fatalist, his entire existence bound up with a deep rooted faith 

in destiny. "What is to be cannot be avoided", is a proverb and 

dogma of every subject of the Czar. The peasant, in fact all 

Russians, possess a firm belief in the unlimited possibility, not 

·of their own powers, but of an external force which they name God 

or fate, and which is always actively interfering in their every . 

act. They take no thought for the morrow. '.rhey have no percep· 

tion of the relationship between cause and effect. Destiny· fate 
' ' 

may modi'fy to any extent this, to us, definite sequence. The 

story is told of two simple minded Russians who met on a. train 
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which wa.s running from St ,Petersburg to Moscow. r.rheir con-

versation disclosed the fact that one wanted to go to Moscow 
' 

while the other was bound for St .Petersburg. This did. not 

disturb either, but there they sat contentedly discoursing on 

the wonders of travel, both feeling that some how each would 

arrive at his destination. What the one due at st.Petersburg 

thought of his ruling destiny when he found himself in Moscow 

histdry does not inform us. The trust that everything will 

turn out all right when it is going a.ll wrong, to get her with 

the belief that they can't help it if it is going wrong, is 

' 

characteristic of the whole people. The Russian is a prover-

bial liar, but strange to say, this is a sort of superficia.l 

vice with him. He is incapable of being conscious of any 

moral guilt. in his lying. The language is full of such pro-

verbs; "L.ying began with the world and with the world it will 

die", nRye beautifies the fields, and a lie bea.utifies speech'', 

11 A pa.lata.ble lie is better than a bitter truth 11
• A Russian 

considers his words his own, their source is within him, they 

do not have to conform to outward verities. Lying bee.rs the 

sort of relation to his speech that eloquence, force of ex-

pression does to ours. Yet with it all, deep down in the in-

ner .recesses of his being.,,,_ he reveres the truth. He however, 

.. , ·-----· ·, "' • .J 
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unfortunately regards it as too high, too heavenly, for every-

day use. "Sacred is truth, but not for mortals." 

Under serfdom the peasant looked to ·his land.lord 

for everything. What he needed in the way of food stuff, lumber, 

etc., from the estate, he appropriated. It eventually went back 

to the estate for he was a. part of the estate. Now that he 

he cannot overcome the old feeling that he has a right to wha.t he 

wants and needs of the produce of the estate. The landlord must 

be ever watchful to prevent the peasants cooly ta.king possession 

of tools, timber, and produce. Personal property he regards as 

inviolate, a starving peasant will return your purse, but whether 

he needs them or not will think nothing of removing a few bushels 

of potatoes, if he can do so without being caught. The landlord 

need not keep the valuables in his house under lock and key, but 

if' he t~iled to keep the strictest watch,. his implements,· his tim-

ber, his grazing lands would be coolly apprbpriated. Of 'course, 

this is stealing, but just as is the case with his lying, it is s 

superficia.l sort of fault. Like all his vices, his dishonesty 

is on the surface. · It is really not h t so muc s ealing as it is 

disobedience· lie knows he must not take these things, but he 

wants them, and disobeys. The child doe·s not steal when he bres.ks 

into the pantry and raises havoc, although this may very ·seriouslY 
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disturb the domestic harmony. Just like the child, the Rus-

sian is ever ready to confess his fault. The officials are 

sure of a confession from nearly every criminal. They seem 

to feel that the confession of a crime or misdemeanor :atones 

for its commission. The peasant has no idea of trespass, if 

the shortest route to the village lies through the garden, 

through the' garden goes his cart. Their fa.ul ts, dishonesty, 

lying, ca.relessness, drunkenness, and many others 8re extremely 

exa.sperating to those who have to deal daily w1· th h' lm. All 

such wo·uld probably see but little truth in my idealized pic-

ture of him. The point however, which I would make is tha.t in 
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spite of his faults which seem to belong to an outward, visible, 

and very unpleasant hull, deeprooted in the depths of his nature, 

are qualities inexpressibly fine. 

A custom peculiar of the Nier and not characteristic of 

other communistic associations is the ·periodical reallotment of 

shares in the common land. The custom is supposed to have 

arisen withthe introduction of serfdom when the peasants lost 

the liberty of rem-oval when over-crowding threatened. Where 

r_eallotments have continued and as the population of the Nier 

increases 
' successively smaller and smaller shares fall to the 

indi~idual members. Subdivision has now reached a state where 
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t . the peasant indeed~ it was 
his la.nd is incapable of supper lng ' 

t should be able to support himself 
never intended that the peasan 

entirely on his own land. 
Consequently, grouped into the inevi-

given to agricultural labor he .spends 
table artel, most of the time 

on the estates; 

Here he labors, 

there Would be no labor on the estates. 
otherwise 

rarely for money payment' for the nobl~ has no money 

to s~end for labor, bur for a share of the produce. 
A sort of em-

ted in Rural Russia by·tenant farmers bryo middle class is represen . . 

who take up portions of an estate and discharge their obligations 

to the la.ndlord by returning to him a share of the produce. · Artels 

supply the labor on the tenant farms, of peasants working on shares 

th d.o On the estate of the noble i tsel:t'. just as . · ey 

The lacJ~ of money payment for his agricultural 

is in a measure responsible for the miserable condition of the pee.s· 

ants. Receiving only produce, this they must sell to obtain money 

for necessities and their taxes. They have absolutely no commer .. 

oial instincts a.nd they never get anything like the· full value of 

the products from the merchants and middle men with whom they deal. 

Returns from agriculture being so precarious, the 

peasant has been obliged to turn to other occupations •. At the 

approach of winter, artels of peasants migrate to th~ towns to 

seek work in the factories. A large proportion of the industrial 
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force ~n the towns .is made up of peasant artels which flow ba.ck 

and forth, enge.ging in agricnl ture in. the summer and. manufactur-

ing in the winter. The members of the industrial artel share 

everything in common and make contracts a.s a ,1_n 1·t l with the pro- , 

prieters of tbe factories. They elect a head or Starosta, who 

makes the contract and arranges for bed and board of his bond. 

He receives the wages, attends to the purchasing and preparation 

of the food, and at the expiration of the contract, divides what 

is left, keeping out a little extra for his trouble. Such a 

system is not very satisfactory because the laborer· · comnd.ers 

himself a. visitor, his horne being elsewhere, and. by th t · h e ·1.me e 

gets proficient. ~e may decide not to r t 
F t.. , e urn. The proprieter 

is then obliged to break in a new set of employees. As there 

is always a vast excess of labor, wages are rediculously low. 

With the greatest economy in living the peasant can rarely re

turn after six months work with more than 'twenty or twentyfive 

dollars, The permanent artisans and skilled mechanics in the 

towns are generally of foreign origin or belong to the cJ.a.ss of 

"single yarders", spoken of before. 

Serfdom has been of one great advantage to the peasant. 

A noble hav~ng more serfs on his estate than he could utilize 

f:r:equently sent. the more. i'ntelligent to the towns or even to 
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C.l.tl'es to learn the fririous trades. . . foreign 
some of them remained 

. ) to their masters for the privi-
away • pa.ying annua.l sums • ( obrok 

lege; 
o.nd. formed a basis for the establishment others returned t.• 

of rural industries. '.Cheir Kuster trades' or village ind ustrie.s 

l. mrJortance in Russian industrial development. have become of great t 

on a strictly co-operative plan. With The small factories are run 

some. the nobles furnish the capital a.nd supervision, others are 

financ~d and managed entirely by the peasants. Working ·Und.er 

· s nt labor is fairly sa.tisfacthe direction of their foreman, pea~a 

tory, for he is a handy man with tools. His feats in wood-making 

with no other tool but his ax, are remarkable. His intelligence 

howev~r, seems to be essentially collective, as an individual he 

· mhe 1· n ... ,·1str1· al future of Russia rests is not of much serv1ce. L u~ 

with these sma~l co-operntive factories, industrial growth can 

never be along western individualistic lines. Of course, the 

government may promote, establish and foster industries patterned 

after the western model, employing artisans of foreign. origin, 

just as it has been doing, but truly national industrial life 

will be co-operative. 

This is of especial interest to me as our develop· 

ment has been on exactly onposite lines. With us, individual 

competition has been the ruling force, here co-ot>eration, national 

.·. 
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helpfulness are inborn traits of the people. We have r.eached . 

the top notch of development under the competetive system, and 

as the growth of socialistic ideas the world over demonstrates, 

are turning in the other direction. The needs and wants of 

society a.s distinguished from those of the individua.l are be-

coming more and more the object of our care. Here in Russia 

we have a mass of people to whom co~oper~tion is second nature 

and if they are given one half a chance, we may have in Russia 

an object lesson as to the advantages and disadvantages of in-

dustries carried· on on these lines. Their Kuster trades have 

been the salvation of rural Russia, offering as tl1ey do oppor-

tunities for employment during the long winters. In fact, po-

verty of the estates, and subdivision of the communal lancls has 

reached such a state that their trades often offer the only 

means of a livelihood to the 'peasant. In thousands of villages 

all over Russia, the more enterprising peasantry have first 

formed an artel, .elected a StaJ1'osta, and set to work. Sometime 

they borrow capital, sometimes send a· small part of their num-

ber to a town to earn sufficient to make a small beginning 

possible . . Then a rude workshop is constructed at the end of 

. the Village, and the trade learned long ago under serfdom I+Je.kes 

a new start. All sorts of industries are carried on in-this 
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way. Every description of spinning and weaving, ,etal work, 

the manufacture of all kinds of articles in wood, bone·, leather, 

and other like ma.teria.ls. In the provinces of Vladinari and 

. Moscow alone, more than ten thousand peasants are engaged in 

silk weaving and a. large number in making cotton, linen and woolen 

fabrics. r.rhere are over tYto hundred thousand co-operative asso-

ciations for the manufacture of ce.rriages, carts anc1 sledges. 

one hundred and forty thousand are engaged in co·ope rage and an 

number in the mw\ing of furniture. I~ the preparation of sheep-

skins and the making of of fur coats;more than three hundred and 

fifty thousand peasants work in their own village shops. 

These f igu.re s are much below the actual numbers, a. s many of the 

·associations are too insignificant to be registered. Large mann-

facturers have of late years found it to their ad.vantage to fur-

nish capital to start up factories in different communities. 

avoid the expense of a site in town, taxes are lower in· proportion 

to the output, and wages less, as the whole family works in its 

own village. The r;overnment ha.s, wonderful to state, seen fit 

to very materially aid these industries by advancing c~pital and 

sending trained technical teachers· from villrige to village at 

its own expense. The princivle of co-operation has permitted 

these small industr·ies to survive the competition of large manu-

facturing plants. If the government ever assumes an enlightened 

·~------------------...... 
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policy toward its subjects so a.s to allov1 full scope to the 

ene~gies of the nation, it will be of great interest to watch 

the growth of manufactoring under this method • Maybe we may 

find a so,l~tion of the problem which confronts the small manu-

faoturer i~ other countires. It will be easy to develop these 

industries into a highly scientific form of co-operation and it 

is within the range of possibility that western nations may look 

to Russia for a sol~tion of the labor problem. These EJ.re a most 

obedient ~nd teacha.ble people and a people retaining concepts of 

the social relation which wes.term people are having to learn over 

again. 

Spencer says, "The power of society over the individual is 

greatest among the lowest people. One aspect of advancing civi-

lization is the emancipa.t ion of the individual from the a espotism 

of the aggregate of individuals." This may be true. But it is 

also true, .that, in the grea.t cycle of :Puman e-xperiences a. return 

from a purely individualistic freedom to an ethical subserviency 

to the aggregate of indivuals, is inevitable. The social ideas 

of the Russian :peasant may be due to his youth, the youth of a 

peqple just emerging from intellectual darkness. Yet, neverthe-

. .less, such Y.O"t?-thful ideas may be necessary and salutary ones. 

Entrance to an-l·n~''·Strl'al d' · th' 1 f w~ para 1se 1n lS wor d may a ter all · 
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be based on the admonition:_ "Except ye become as little children". 

The future of Rus·sia .depends upon her rulers.· No-

where on earth can the standard of right living be so easily or· 

so considerably raised by the law making body, yet nowhere does 

it seem so unwilling to make proper use of its power. She will 

never be a world power in the sense of the conquering nation, for 

there is not a drop of fighting blood~in her people. They are 

soldiers of absolute obedience, dying like dumb, stoical brutes 

if necessary, but fighting is foreign to their nature. If she 

would stop her fruitless striving after the externals, and de-

vote her attention to the cultivation of the real intrinsic at-

tributes of civilization, she might easily come before the world 

as a great nation, in the sense of an intelligent, prosperous and 

cintented people. On the road she is now travelling nothing a-

waits her but bankruptcy, misery and confusion worse confounded. 

Let us consider briefly the construction of the 

Russian Bureau in its relation to the rural population. Only 

an idea oan be given for it is extremely complica.ted and ·va.ries 

in different sect ions of the country. The authority of the 

Czar percolates· down through an immense number of officials ea6h 

re~ponsible to him directly or to his official superior. These 

officials are graded, a military or ranking:· system being 
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adopted. When a man enters the service he takes a certain rank 

in the immense governmental machine • and here after his sole idea 

is to ~ise, step by step. He drops his rela.tionship to the peo-

ple and assumes a place in the machine his· mind fixed on advance

ment, and his only effort to please and propitiate his superiors 

in office. 

The empire is divided into governments, the most important 

being called general governments, with a governor-general, the 

representative of the Emper.()r himself, possessing supreme power 

civil and military. Each government has a civil governor and a 

council of regency to which his acts must be subrni tted. Tl;len 

there is· a c~uncil of control, headed by a special officer ap

pointed directly by the Czar. Each government is divided into 

districts. Each district is a sort of replica of the government 

of which it' is a part~ and has a number of administrative insti-

tutions of its own. The real administrative power is in the hand 

of the police, and the head of the ~alice is practically supreme. 

His domain is further divided into· smaller sections of which a

nother police officer is head. These last a ections are d.i vided 

into Volosts ot Cantons administered by an officer little above 

the sta.tus of an or.dinary policeman. The Volost brings us down 
t . 
~ peasant self government~. The Volost is m~de up of .a group of 
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d is chosen by an elected 
village communes and its nominal hea 

council from the Niers composing that Volost. 
Each N~er has· 

d der him a peasant its sub-mayor chosen in the same way an un 

t d by one hundred house holders,· under police official elec e 

t odml'nl'strative officer, a policeman this last is the lowes u 

elected by ten householders. 

· · concerning the internal Any question ar1s1ng 

· ttl d a.t a public meeting presid.ed. affairs of the commune, lS se e 

over by the sub-mayor. Should it effect more than one commune 

by the elected assembly, of the Volost. Th~ peasant judges-are 

also chosen by the Volost assembly, as is the Secretary of.the 

Mayor of the Volost, who mli.st be an educated man, generally of 

higher rank than the peasants, as somebody has to know somet:hing 

of legal forms, l).ow to get up petitions, etc., s.s wel.l as to be 

able to interpret orders :from above. A few years ago a new 

official was a-ppointed to oversee in a paternal way, the peasant 

affairs. He is chosen by the government on the recommendation 

of the nobles residing in the district. 

Alexander II ext·ended the self government of the 

Nier and Volost by the establishment of an elected distri.ct. 

council called the Zamstoos. This council is composed ot all 

classes, nobles, clergy, artisans, and peasants. These councilS 

------·-------~--------------
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might be of great service but. unfortunately they hav_e b ut a. nom-
inal voice in affairs. Their acts are so zealously guarded by 

officialdom that their wishes and acts ca.w1 b ' never e carrie~ out. 

Still most of the advances in education in the provinces have 

been instigated by them. The democracy of the people a.nd the 

absence of class feeling is shown by the fact that while noble 

and peasant sit together in the Zamstoo, very little strife or 

friction has ocoured. In l1a dl th · r Y any o er European country 

would such an assembly be possible. The surest and. quickest 

wa.y to bri.ng a.bout needed reforms in rural Russia would be to en-

large the powers of the Zamstoos 
. ' but as this would necessarily 

mean the abrogation to a certain extent of bureaucratic, control 

there seems at present to be no hope that such an enlightened 

step Will be taken; indeed, it seems to be just the other way, 

the power is being more and more curtailed. As stated before, 

the governments' attention has been taken up for years with the 

childish endaavor to. make poor mediaeval Russia shine with the 

best of European nations. Kverything of real import to her 

people has been neglected. The peasant presents a most ugly 

exterior, but .he is sound deep down, T;he government's outward 

appearance is alluring, but there is nothing below. The policy 

of her ministers has been to bluff other countries into the be-
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lief that Russia is a great power • that her resistless military 

forces are ever pushing her glorious civilization forward • that 

b ndless and that her industries are assum-her resources are au , 

ing immense proportions. This is all pretense and bluff. !he 

true :f'aot of the matter is she has made· all her ap·parent progress 

in the ways of western civilization, on borrowed money~ ~nd is 

has been draining the life blood out of the country to male a 

good financial showing on paper an~ to pay the ·interest· on her 

debt.. Bussia has no mobile capital, she has n.ever saved up 

anything. The productive energies of the people have been ex-

ploi ted for fiscal purposes. Great indus tries· ha.Ye been started 

on borrowed capital. Great government enterprises have been· 

set on foot,such as railways, buildings, and manufactories to 

supply the various products needed in railway construction, but 

if it is all simmered down, it is the government that has been 

the chief producer and purchaser of the products. How can a 

people in the financial straits of the Russians, be consumers of 

suffient strength to warrant the establishment of great indus-

tries? The vaunted industrial advance. made in the last ten 

years has been of no real advantage to the people. All this 

industrial aoti vi ty has been purely fi'soe.l. Just as if a. gov-

ernment·should employ its people in digging a useless dit~h1 
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paying the laborers with borrowed money and taxing them down to 

the starvation line for interest and sinking fhnd. The people 

are busy earning a livelihood, the great work is going on but 

what must the .end be? 

Russia's finance ministers have worked up a grest gold sur

plus but closely examined this su~plus is in a reality a debt, 

For years they have been annually extending the bonded debt of 

the country. Much has been made of the financial skill dis-
, 

·played in refunding operations, but the great method consists in 

increasing the arnount, extending the time and thereby lowering 

the· annual charges. They have been lessening the present bur-

den by piling it up for the future. Foreign money especially 

the savings of the French, have been pouring into Russia, and 

this ability to borrow has enabled. her to keep up a bold front. 

Let the gullible people shut off the stream and Russia's finances 

will be in a deplorable condition. It would seem as if appear-

a.nces could not be kept up much longer. To keep up the external 

show, to mru{e things appear to be in the best possible condition, 

e.very Kopeck it is possible to squeeze out of the people must be 

taken. The sugar industry has. been protected and taxed, made 

to Yi'ald a great revenue to the government, while the people pay · 

two or three times what the sugar can be sold for outside of 
"-... 
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Russia. The Vodka. industry, both the manufacture and sale of 

this national intoxicant, is managed entirely by the government, 

and so as to yield revenue, irrespective. of any consideration for 

the national welfare. All arrears of taxes are most carefully 

looked into and payment forced if 1.-moh a thing is possible. 'l!he 

peasant is compelled to sell his grain immediately after the 

as the taxes are made to fall due at this time.. This forces a 

quick sale, when the marJ\et is flooded, the peasant gets ba.re ly 

enough to discharge his obligations to the government, while the 

statistics given to the world show a large increase in grain 

Agriculture is being killed by this ruthless effort to keep up ap· 

pearances. Taxes in the black earth belt, in what might be the 

granary of. the world, are more than one half the rental value of 

the land, in some cases actually exceeding the net returns. With· 

in the last forty years the productivity of this great grain pro· 

ducing belt has been reduced fully one third. Nothing can lie 

fallow, no time can be taken for a rotation of crops, the expense 

of fertilizing must be saved, everything possi ole must be gotten 

out of the soil each year. 

'l!he agriculturalist must e~ist in a most benighted 

state of ignorance and penury, dispensing with every blessing of 

civilization that the miserably foolish effort of the gove.rnment 
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to keep up the pretense of greatness may be undisturbed. What 

the outcome will be, no one can fortell, but we can be reason-

abiliy sure that the thing cannot be kept up much longer' expecial. 

ly with the added drain and humiliation of the present \Var. If. 

this war shows up to all n~tions of people the rottenness of 

Russia's assumed great · a ness, an. causes her to take off the royal 

garments she has as yet no right to, and to put on the clothes 

of the hunble, to drop sham and get down to realities, it will 

have accomplished a great work for the world. 

0 0 t • 1 ' 19 04 • Samuel E. Allen. 

-----ooOoo-----
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Emerson Venable. 

Whether with or without reason, it has long been 

regarded as a most wonderful fact that so little is definitely 

known concerning the life of Shakespeare, that prodigy described 

in the words of Carlyle a.s nth~ greatest intellect vvho, in our 

recorded worl~, has left record of himself in the way of Liter-

aturen. In spite of the mass of. detail which has been brought 

together by a laborious investigation "extending over two hun-

dred years," -- a.n amount of circumstantial evidence which "far 
t 

exceeds tha. t accessible in the case of any other contemporary 

professional writer" -- only a few scattered rays of light have 

been shed upon the personality ~nd conduct of the man who 

"--wa.s hot of an age, but for all time!" 
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11 Shakespeare's will is 1i:.n our hands", WriteB the 

historian Ward, "uut there .Ls little or nothing to· be read out 

of it which reveals to us even the slightest corner of his life 

or character. 11 After all the voluminious results of nineteenth 

century resea.rch have been ca.re±ully and discrirnina.tely siftecl, 

we find outselves no rtearer to the mystery of the man Shakespeare 

than were our eighteenth century ancestors. Nothing of essen-

tial importance has been added to the story of his life as briefly 

summarized by the antiquarian ~teevens, more than a century ago. 

11 All", said he, 11 that is known with any degree of certainty con-

cerning Shakespeare, is-- that he was born at .stratford-upon-Avon, 

·married and had children there; v:ent to Lond.on, v.r here he com-

menced actor and wrote poems and plays; returned to stratford., 

made his will, died and v.ras lmried." The Danish scholar Brandes, 

who begins his entertaining and erratic "Critical study" with the 

admission that "a biography of Shal:espeare is difficult but not 

impossible," reneats tbe facts his nredecessors furnish, adding 

little that is new except the stuff of his ingenious dreams. And 
nl thou r-11 

Sidney Lee concludes that "the. fully ascertained facts are numerous 

enough to define sharply the general direction that Shakespeare's 

career followed", nevertheless, n some important links are missing, 

and at same critical points appeal to cor.j ecture is inevi ti ble". 

. . : . 
~:_·~·:'· 

; .. _ 

!~ SPECULATION REG ARDIN(} SHAl<;_Esp·:nARE,. 

According to Emerson., "ShakespeHre 1· 8 ·the 1 on Y biographer of 

Sh~kespea.re; and even he can tell nothing, except to the 

Shakespeare in us; that ic.~ to our t I.J, mos · apprehensive and sym-

pathetic hour." 

Especially meager are the data. relating to Shakes

peare's plans a.nc1. occupations subsequent to his retirement to 

Stratford, about the year 1611. 

The Rev. John Ward, who from 1662 to 1668 was vicar 

of Stratford, left a diary in which he said; nr have heEJrd tha 

Mr.Shakespeare was a natural wit, without any art at all; he 

frequented the plays all his younger time, but in his elder da 

lived at S trat :f'o rd. and supplied the stage with two plays every 

year, and for it had an allowance so large, that he spent at th 

rate of 1000 1. a year, as I have heard. Shakespear, Drayton 

and Johnson, had a merie meeting, and itt seems drank too hard, 

for Shake spear died of a feavour there contracted." 

The gossipy notes of Vicar Ward were written, prcbabl 

in 1661, a.bout ro·rty. f' ft ,h k 1 ve years a . er ~.a espea.re' s death, and 

nearly half a century before Nicholas Rowe, the first editor 

of the plays of ShaJres::;eare, published ibn 1709, what he entitled 

"Some Account of the L:fe &c. of Mr. William Shakespear," for 

the"most consid.erable part" af which he owned a"particular ob-
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t . on for the memory 
Be tterton whose venera 1 

ligation" to Thomas 
· y into Warwick-

h d "enr.r\)(recl him to make a JOurne of Shakes pear e a r.Jut.) 

shire." Rowe's "Account" 
was the standard biography of the 

. still quoted with confidence by most 
eignteenth century, and is 

commentators. 
Concerning Shakespeare's vii thd.ra.wal from public 

. . , . s that 'Hfhe latter part of his life 
a f f ai r s ' a 11 t "b.a t l s sal a. 1 . . . 

of go ocl sense wi 11 wish theirs to be, in 
was spent, as all men 

and the conversation of his friends. He had 
ease, retirement, 

t al1 esta.te enual to his occasion, and., the good fortune to ga her '1. 

in that, to his wish; e.nd is Baid to have spent some years be-

fore his death at his nr~tive stratford. His pleasurable wit, 
, 

and good. nature, engaged him in the acquaintance, and entitled. 

him to the friendship of gentlemen of the neighborhood." 

The opinion generally held by sdholars of 

today, as has been said, seems to be based upon the second-

. h 1 ·~ we hand and scanty memorials loosely put together by H1c o as .to • 

Sidney Lee expresses the a pproxima.te result of morlern conjecture 

concerning the motives of Shakespeare, in these words; "His 

literary achievements and successes were chiefly valued as serv

ing the prosaic and of providing permanently for himself a.nd his 

daughters. His highest ambition was to restore among his fellOW 

townsmen the family re·pute which his father's misfortunes ha.d 
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imperiled. Ideals so homely are reckoned rare am eng poets, 

but Chaucer and Sir Walter Scott, among writers of exalted 

genius, vie with Shakespeare in. the sobriety of their l,)ersonal 

aims and in the sanity of their mental attitude towards life's 

ordi!1ary incidents. 11 

This hypothesis, notvli thsta.nding the fact that it is prom-

ulgated by writers of high authority and accepted by popular 

consent, can not but appear to some minds, unsatisfactory, in-

consistent, and repugnant to common sense. One recalls Shake-

S"[leare's own exclamation, "0 lame and impotent conclusion!" 

:r1:e venture of this essay is to offer, on speculative grounds 
' 

tenable a.t least in argument. some obJections to the commonly 

accepted opinion concerning Shakespeare's last; years, ~.1nd to 

suggest a somewhat different hypothesis for explaininP-' the facts 

and traditions in controversy • 

The principal reasons urged in sup"[lort of the view 

held. by Lee and. others, that 3hakespeare relinquished li tero.ry 

pursuits and went back to Stratford in the year 1611, being then 

forty-seven years of age, and devoted the rest of his life to 

the material welfare of himself and family, are based upon evi-

dence vvhich may he set ·forth under the fO.llowine heads: 

1. Tradition. 
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SheJcespea.re' s will, and other legal documents. 

Lack of positive testimony centrad ictory of 

assumed facts. 

Errors in the First Folio. 

k ~bandoned dramatic composition Sha. e:::q?ee.re ,_, 

about 1611. 

Let us consider the force and validity of deduptions 

().ra.wn from these f'ive principal sources. 

In the first place, no certainty can. ever 1le 

derived from tradition; that is 1 from mere rumor and vague as

sertion. Neither Vlard nor Howe recorded what be himself knew, 

but each only repeated or paraphrased the words of other men. 

Rowe is not sure that Shakespeare returned to Stratford a.t all~ 

He says ~hakespeare"is said to have spent some yea.rsn there. 

In regard to the witness afforded by Shakespeare
1

s 

will, and by documents in tr.e Eublic Record Office, relating to 

his estates and land --purchases, and the like, not much need be 

said. r~he B.ntl',or of our most reliable and ·most recent history 

of ~nglish Dramatic Literature, admits that the ~ill dbes not 

reveal to us "even the slightest corner of Shakespeare's life 

or character·. 11 · • In :i.:t no reference is w .. de to the :Poet's liter .. 

ary property, but it does not follow, frorn this 1 tha.t he had not 
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anticipated so important ~1 matter, and provided ~wme other 

means.of securing to posterity that intellectual we 8 lth which 
' 

as Carlyle strikingly said, outvalues the gmpire of India. 

1~he 11 Agreements", "Recoveries 11 , and. ot,J.e·r· 1 1 1 eg~1 rapers, wliich, 

for Shakes:.:eare as for any other man v1ho owned ~mything cr had 

any civil interestu, were drafted and filed away for reference, 

e.re formal records of transaction~1 irr no v.rvy uncommon. 

Coming to the third objection to the acceptance of 

the . facts a ~ b T . ssur.1ec, ~y ..uee and Brandes ancl others, it is to be rc-

marl<ed that sound .reasoning is not satir:fiecl thDt nny proposi tio 

or assertion is true, simply becAuse no positive testimony con-

tradictory of it has been produce~. I t m D ~r b c a f[-l c t t r at 

Wordsworth was destitute of the Ei ens e of smell; -- that, &s has 

been facetiously sr:J.id, his nose WfJsnan idle promontory pro;ject

ing into a desert air;n -- but one hesitates to accent t · , lns as 

a proven certainty merely on the negative evidence that he does 

not fJ.llude to odors of a.ny kind, in his poems. 1?erhe.ps he 

coulcl smell a :rose or a dead rat, and yet fincl no accasi on to 

record either sehnat1'011 1'n l.c 
OJ ... v e • ..:e • ~o it might have been that 

;)hakespeare lost his sense of bea.uty or his taste for Hrt, when 

he reached middle life· 
' and yet one finds it herd to admit the 

probabi,li ty .. of such deterioration - ' 
no matter how positivelv 
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stated.; for, although proof that it was not so 
may be lacking, 

't o 80 outraaes the understanding. 
the conjecture thnt 1 wqo · .c u . 

fourth point to be considered, namely, the al
Th,~ 

many errors whieh Sha1;espeare might have been ex-
legation that . 

pected to correct appear in the First 
Folio edition of his clrfJmHs, 

fl. r·c .. ·)t seems to sup_.)). or t the theor;y has much f.: roe, ancl, a.t thought, .,. 

in question. l
·t 1·q b,,~ no means certain that Shakesneare However, ~ 1 

did not contemplate the revision of his works for the press. 

dence in support 0 f a contrary theory has been d isoovered in the 

First Folio. 

old theory. 

Let ~he tables be turned on the advocates of the 

con !t~ disprove conjecture by o-pposite conjecture? 

The fifth and last of the propositions in dispute 

assumes that Shu]~es··.·ev.re gave up his art, after disposing of bis 

stock in the Globe and the Bl~ck Friars Theater. 

rnh1· s · b t m 11a.t Rowe believed and wrote .l wes 1n su·s a11ce vvr 

down in a boo1\, tvro centuries ago. l~~r;sen tia1ly this belief, or 

supposition has 1een ~ncor~orated into most of the biographies 

of Shakespeare that have ever been written. 

it true? Is it credible?. Is it not absurd? 

I 't 9 s 1 J proven. Is 

The theor:r Vlhich su p-pm:: es that William S hakesy;esre, 

in souncl health, at i;he age of only forty-seven, chose to abandon 

his high estate as thinker a.nd poet, in order to aevote his ener~ 
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gies to domestic con·erns mone1r tt· ' ,; ~' lng, and the conventions of 

l~nglish country life, is repugnant to hnrran reason, '.(he irl ea 

is incredible! We instinctively reject it. Almost every 

Shakespearian writer, great ana s all h m · , w. en he comes to tell 

the. old story over, remarks on the wonderfulness of it, and 

mentions the case.as exceptional! 

Ivlr. Mabie, in his ':Shakespeare, Poet, Dramatist and r.iann, 

seems almost to apologise for the unaccountahlH course of the 

man v.rhose sanitl is rie;htly considered to be unc1ou1Jtecl, and whom 

Emerson characterizes as "inconceivably wise 11 , Mr. Mabie s~:1ys, · 

"From the standpoint of today he was still a bt1·t men young man ; 

grew old much earlier three centuries aO"o " Q I There is some tru t: 

in this, but in a list of twenty of Shakespeare's eminent 

contemporaries I find that not one of these lived fe,,. er years 

than three score, while at least eight of them reached or passed 

three score and ten~ .. Bacon and Ben Johnson and Drayton and 

Burton and Knox and Ohap~an, all lived to be old men; Coke was 

eighty-four when he died, and Raleigh was seventy-six, when Ying 

James's axe s t or,•.ned h · f 1' · ~ ·~ 1rn rom 1v1ng any longer. 'rhe father 

and the mother of Shakespeare both lived to a ripe old age, and 

two f o his daughters reached nearly three sccre and ten, PO there 

can be no doubt that the chances of longevity v:ere in the poet's -· 
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blood and bone. 
~-~.ent would consider such 

A modern insurance _ 

th 
n_robabilities of holdl_·ng out at least 

a man a good risk, with e 1:' 

twenty years longer. 

is onnosed to conjectures usually 
J.' common sense 

brought to the support of the wisdom of the notion that Shalre

·t of. mind ana renounced his b6ok and ~en, 
speare changed his hebl ·s 

vi hen he sold ont his business in J.Jondon a.nd 
betook himself to 

stratford. 
If he did degenernte into a clmracter so commonplace 

e.s i 
8 

ascribed t 
0 

him, or into the scornfu 1, misa.nthropi c pessi-

d f 
· 11· 1· t 1· •=- not s tren 0'8 that, baffled 

mist which ·Bra.n es anc1es .l m, ... , o . 

by such a peradoz, Delia Be.c on regarded him as a "boo by" and. a e-

:
1
ied the possibility of his having written the wor~:s published 

under his name. 
~rhe pr esnmpt ion c f the CryP.t ogram theorists 

are hardly more preposterous than are the self-contradictory ex

planations of Sho.J:es!;eare 1 s ·alleged conduct in the last eight or 

ten years of his life. 
Miss ·Bacon, in 1853, tells, in one of 

her letters, how she told Thomas Carlyle that no one who knew 

the "Plays s.ttributed to ShaJtesreare, could believe Sha.kespeare 

wrote t"hem. 11 lt wa.s then 11 , ·~wote she, "that Carly1e began to 

shriek. You caul a have heard him a mile~ 11 rrhe shriek was 

natural and should have settled the controversY. •· 
13u t the method 

of reasoning which conclude's that Shakespeare's "highest e.mbi-
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tion was to restore the family reputen amcl tb.at 1 . nl· t ns 1 ·era.ry 

achievements were chiefly valued as ~ . . . servlng the prosaic end of 

providing permanently for himself a.nd h. d + lS .a ugh vCrS"' merely 

because absence of specific c t on empora.ry t(::8t:'..mony tlwt he '"!:lCl . I, U•Q 

like other great literary artists. in hio ... devotion to i~eal, as 

opposed to mercenary a.nc1 materialistic, .~ . s~nndards of &chieve~ent, 

. this method of reasoning, or' better say, of confusincr reDson 
• t 

might well be held. responsible for t:h e mor·le:r·n "WElr to tl~e Jrnife 

against Shakespeare r 8 1 . pere.ona. 1 tyn' as Brandes pnts it' nnd fr.r 

the 'iVild speculations cf the .?aconians from Joseph Hnrt to Igna-

tius Donally. The transformed Shake~q1ea.re of the Rowe theory, 

being impossible a . an . lnconceivable, must seem a literL~r,.' . . , 1mpos-

tor, -- he could ne h .ver ave been the man who wrote Hamlet and 

Macbeth' • he is a humbug and a myth! Francis Bacon wrote hi~! 

See into 'Tllcnt h t :L c aos he mind i8 thrown when it revolts against 

its own laws. Is there not a. simpler and more natural way of 

explaining and le "1' · conc1 1ne; the facts relating to Shakespeare 1 s 

plans and occupations during the period extending from 1611 to 

the t · f lme o. his unexpected d.ea.th, sorne five years later? 

Several causes ma1r :reasonably be given, an;v one or all of 

Which will account for tb e removal from r.onc~on .... .l , S haJ:e s peare 1 s 

temporary·abode and ulace of r. - business, to Stratford, \''here his 
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always regarded as his home • 
family lived and which he 

· B n it is probable 
d . g to Professor aynec, Accor 1 n J '· 

tbat as early as 
d . ~ ed to return to his native 

1608 Shakespeare eclu 

! tl terminate his London en-1 could co nven 1en Y J place' "as soon as 18 

d d omeC!ti c expe riencesn, 
gagements", because 

of a series of "chequere . . o I 

Youngest brother in 1607, his 
His father had died in 1601, his 

daubcrh ter had married in 1607' and.' in 
mother in 1608; his eldest 

b an infant' the only grandchild. of his 
the next year, had orne . 

that he lived to see. 
"Tl. vl· d and varied family ex-11Vii th these ~ 

per ience S'" Bays Ba.yn es' n a 
· SAems to strong wave of home yearrung y 

. ' t back to.' stratford .• " 
have set in, which gradually Clrew the poe ~ 

t d by the increasing Or it may have been tha ' warne 

pressure t th stable, and farseeing dis-
of Puritan protest agains e o 

aster to his business, he deeded it prudent to avoid risks of 

f h t he had earned by o."'.d 1·es ol ved to maJ~e sure 0 VI a. fu tu·re loss, o" 

investing it in real estnte in Warwickshire. 

Another reasonable supposition is,· tl:.at the labors 

irksome and that he and cares of theatrical management had become 

felt the need of rest and the restorative influe~ces of nature. 

He may have had some premonition of physical break-down, or' it 

f ta 1 fatigue may be, had e:perienced some intoleraule seizure o men · 

not 1lnfrequently follows severe and . or nervous distress, such as 
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long continued effort of btain. The energy which eoes to the . 
creation of a great original work of literature or altt, drains 

the very soul of its vitality. Carlfle suffered an anguish of 

reaction as often as he produced a book. It would be easy to 

multiply instances of the kind in the biography of great thinker 

and writers. vathin the eight years immediately preceding the 

time of his "retirement", Shakesyeare had brought forth at least 

twelve of his dramas, including Hamlet, Othello, Macbeth, and 

Lear, and how could he escape the inevitable exhmwtionentailed 

by such prodigious labor of mind? What more natural than that 

he should seel· to restore his stren!!th and cheerfulness, by a 

change of scene and a release frol'!l worry? 

It was not his intention to g·ive up literature end to lose 

touch with his old associates, nor did he, after his removal to 

the country, fail to pay occasional visits to London. He prob-

ably planned to economize his forces, bodily and spiri tnal, to 

regulate his exertions according to his own moods, to divide his 

time between the duties of a freeholder and the nursuits of lit-.. 

erary composition, and, perhaps, to revise his dramatic works, 

in order to secure that "legitimate fame", for which, like his 

friend Ben Johnson, he must have wished. Doubtless he was a 

p:racti aal man and attended promptly to his business affairs, but, 
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to use the words of Professor ]Jaynes, "He could promptly throw 

the whole burden aside, and in the exercise of his noble art 

t h f . tl' 0 ll 

with an eagle's wing the very highes eaven o 1nven n. 

From the conjectures just stated, and from others 

of similar import, the speculations of this article originate. 

what foundation, it will be asked, are these conjectures grounded; 

The argument is based on evidence of several 

four of which will be presented, in the following ord.er: 

1. Evidence from Tradition ana History. 

2. }~vid.ence from comments and a.dmissi ons of 

Shakespearian scholars. 

3. Character ana testimony of Shakes-peare's 

literary contemporaries. 

4. Internal evidence shown in Shakespeare's 

writings. 

Each of these topics will be briefly examined. 

First, the evidence of tradition ana history; 

Lewis rrheobald I in the preface to his edition cf 

Shakespeare, r>ublishtd in 1733, repeats,, in quaint language, 

a current tr~1.d i tion, v:hich, if true, or in any wise a.ppro:xi-

meting to truth, pours a flood of light upon our subject. 

Theobald says: 
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nnow much 01lr . t"\-, . AU LOr employ' d himself in Poetr"!T ~v, after 

his Retirement from the stage, does not so evidently appear: 

Very few posthumous Sketches of his Pen have been reco1·er'd to 

ascertain that ?oint. Vte have bee:n told, inoeed, . n. 1n .. r1 nt, 

but not till very lately That t 1 . ' · ' wo .brp:e Chests full of this 

Great Man '·s loose Papers and. Ma~uscrints 
" ' in the Hands of an 

ignorant Baker. of warw1· ck ( · who married one of the Deseendants 

from our Shal~espeare) were c . 1 1 --_..;..~;,;.;;- ' are ess. y scatter'd and thrown 

about' as Garret-Lumber and Litter' to the partict1lar ·r 1 LnOV.T edge 

of the late :J:Lr William Bishop, til.l they "·'ere all vv consumed in 

the general Fire and Destruction of that Town. I cannot help 

being a. little apt to distrust tl•.e . Authority of this Tradition· 
' 

because as his Wife s.urviv'd him C'ev . y . " en ears, and as h1s Favor-

ite Daughter Sus.anna sur.vi v' d }1er t ·wenty-six Years, 'tis very 

improbable they should allow such a mrea.S1lre k • to be remov'd, nnd 

translated into a·remoter Branch of t\le Faml'ly, 1 wi thon t a S ern-

tiny first made into the Value of it • This, I sa~r, inclines 

me to d:istrust the Authority of the R 1 .e ation: but, notv:ithstand 

ing such an apparent lmprobabilit,,:r, 1'f q, 8 r ' really lost such a 

r'ly 1 easure, by wh~tever Fatality cr Caprice of Fortune they carne 

into such · t 1gnoran ana neglectful Hand.s, I · th t agree Wl he Relat 

the Misfortune is wholly irreparable. n 
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Theobald's doubt about Shakespeare's widow and his 

daue:hter would suffer those precious ·chests to be removed. and lost, 
'~ 

would not be shared by all modern historians. There is little 

likelihood that Anne Hathaway. a1_1preciated her hnspand or valued 

his papers. As for the d e.up_rhter, we may agree with Brandes t11at 

nit is inconceivable that Sussana. could have Hny real und.erstending 

of, or sympathy with, her fat1~er." She was a Rabid Puritan and 

perhaps thought it a virtuous act to rid the house of a lot of 

wicked stage-plays. 

The !llanuBcripts of Shakespeare may ha.ve been loct 

in the way the tradition c1eclnre~1 t1:em to have been, or they may 

have been d.estroyed in the author's lifetime, in 1613, when the 

Globe 'l'heater was burned; -- what became. cf them is one of the nn~ 

knov1 a bles, Copies of his plays were extant, else how could his 

friends and fellov1-actors, John ·Heming and Henry Conclell, furnish 

the material for the ?irot Folio edition of his works, a nublica-

tion which appeared in 1623, seven years after the death of the 

author? This query leads us to the important testi~ony of the 

"two obscure actorsn, to whom, in the op:Lnion of Lowell, nposter~ 

i ty owes a greater cl e bt th1:1n to any two men living in 1623 ~" 

The fact that Her:ing and Condell were well regarded 

by their contemporaries, is well attested by ane of the memorial 
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poems which forms part of the preliminary rnntter ~f tlJe First 

Jolio, and which begins with the words: 

"Shakespeare, at length thy piou2 fell_9~ r.ive 

fhe world thy Works.n 

Furthermore, the wi 11 of ShaJ{espeare makes it certain tbat 

these two men stood high in his confidence and affection, for, 

exceptinrr Richard Burbage, they only of his "felJ.ov:rs", were re-

membered with a token of his intimate re:r.-a.rc1, 8ach rece:.ving 
s 

the bequest of "xxvj viij
8

Apeece to buy ringes." 

In the dedication prefixed to the First Folio occur these 

words, addressed to the .~arl of Pembroke and the :~arl of Mont-

i 

gornery, and signed by Heming and Condell: 11But sinoe yonr I.crd-

ships have beene plcfiS' d to thinke tbesc trifles something, 

heertofore; ancl have prosequntod both tJ~em, nn<1. their ,\utl1or 

living, with so much favour; 'ITTe hope, that, (the,y ant-living 

him, and he not having the fate, common with ::io:"!le, to be exe-

quutar to his owne writings) you will use the like indulgence 

towand them, you have d~ne unto their parent. •••• 
1.7e have bn t 

collected. them, and done an oJ:'fice to the clead, to procure his 

Orphanes, Guardians; without. ambition either or oelfe-profite, 

or fame· 
' onely to keepe. the memory of so worthy a Friend & 

?ellow alove, as was our Shakespeare. 11 
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The same ed.itors, in a succeeding address to nThe Great 

Variety of Headers", says this: 
nr t had bene a. thing, we confese, 

th t th iu thor himself had liuea to 
worthie to haue bene wished, a· ) e 1 · · 

· t · But si n c e it 1HJ. L h 
haue set forth, ana overseen his owne wr1 1ngs; 

a th d ted fr·om ·t11at right, 
bin" ordain' d otherwise, and he by oa epar 

we pray you do not envie his Friends, the office of their care, and 

11 t d 'l 111' ..,·\.-'a. them. ana so 1; 0 have ll.U.blishe~l 
-paine. to have co .ec ;e ~ pu) ull l. 

them, as where (before) you were abus'd with diverse stolne, and 

surreptitious copies, muimecl, and deformed by the fraud.s of in-

jurious imposters that exposed them: ~ven these, are now of-

fer'd to your view cur'd and perfect of their limbes; and all 

the rest, absolute in their numbers, as he conceived them: who, 

as he was a happy imitator of nature, was a most gentle expresser 

of it. His mind and hand went together; and. what he thour;ht, 

he uttered with that ea:3iness that we 11ave scarce received from 

him a blot in his papers. 11 

r.rhill testi:nony, which clearly implies that Sl1aJ.~e~ 

spea.re' s most intimate companions had expected him to be executor 

of his 11 owne \'Jri t in[;\3, 11 and, ind.eed, that he. had begun the t a.sk 

of revision, is generally slighted b~r conservative editors. 

}?assing on from testimony of this class, which is 

very abundant, we come to an exceedingly important kind of evi-
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dence, that. adduced frpm the critics thernselves • Although 

not a single one of these can be claimec1 as wholly accepting 

the view contended for, many, if not mo:'t of t1:ese, admit t t ha 

3hakespeare could not have abandoned literary r. ·t· Jompos1 .1on alto-

gether after his wi thdra.wnl from London. 

Charles Knight, reasoning from data derive~ from a criti-

cal comparison of the First Folio edition of the plays a no the 

Quarto copies 
• • n: (.~ .0 convinced that ShaJ~espenre mw rd ed with 

'·' 

11 J'ealous care" the "mo:r·e. l'""'.l)Ol'ta.)lt" of,_· ~ al L !US orame.s, ''so DS to 

leave with his 'fellows' more complete copies that had been 

preserved by the press. n .Among J3ri tish au thor iti en, Ynight 

stands pre-eminent in clefense of the conti ect~1re that Shakespeare 

was Shakespeare to the end of his life. In hi~~ luminous b oak, 

11 Vlillia::: Shakes-peare, a Biography11
, published in 1843, he spea]{S 

as follows: 11Every one agrees that during the lEJ7~t three or 

four years of his life Shakespeare ceased to write, yet we ven-

ture to think that every one is in error. Th •••• ere were no 

circumstances, as far as we can collect, to have prevented him 

finally leaving London several years before 1613. 

biographers, having fixed H period for the termination of his 

connection with the active business of th. e t,., t i 1., t !lea er, assnme :1i.S 

·he became wholly unemployed; that he Bave himself up, as Rowe 
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d 'b .:l to lleaqe retirement, esor1 e~, ·- • 
and the conv ersa t. ion of his 

d of pleasure arrived, is it 
friends" •••• • But when the a.vs 

hatit of his life would not reasonable to believe that the mere 

Ordl.11°r·y control,· assert its "" 
that the greatest of intellects 

would suddenly Gink to the condition of an every-day man --

1 f r the future looking baolt with no 
cherit~hing no high p ans o , . , .. . 

desire to equal nnd excel the work of the past? At the 11eriod 

to write the 'Canterbury Tales', of life when Chaucer began 

t his biographers, was sncldenJ.y a.ncl u t-Shakespeare, accorcli~g ·a -

terly to cease to write. b li . t 1l We can not ·e eve l • 

Another Yri tness, Augnst Schlegel, the first and 

perhaps the greatest of the aesthetic school of Shal\espearean 

nr;e"'.jttlreq on Dramatic Art and Lit eraturen, interpreters, in his lJ ~ 

says: "-it would be singular indeed if Shakespeare, notwithstand· 

f t m ~.1.· nd, which he certainly possessed in ing the modesty o · a gree. 

a l?eculia.r degree, should never have dreamed of posthumuus fame. 

•••• What foundation, then, is there, for the contrary assertion, 

which would degrade the immortal artist to the condition. of a. d ' 

laborer for a rude multi tude? Merely this, that he himself 

published no edition of his whole works. · ••• it is •• not impos

si"ble that the right of property in his unprinted pieces was no 

longer vested in Shakes1)eare, or had not at least yet reverted 
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to him. -~ His fellow managers entered ort the nublication 

seven year's after his d.eath, (which probably cut short his 

intention,) as it would appear, on their ovvn a.ccou·
1
t, and for 

their own advantage." 

Ward admits, as do most Shakespearian writers, that 

Henry VIII was written after the year 1611. Dowden, while 

not allowing that Shakespeare wrote much at Stratford, is, 

like Knight, reluctant to believe that the mHster had parted 

from his genius, broken his staff and. drowned his book 11 deeper 

than d.id ever plummet sound. n "Prospera", he ncknov:ledges, 

"must forever have remained somewhat apart from other dukes 

and 'v'1iarwickwhire magnificoes, by virtue of the enchanted : 

island and the marvellous years of mageship. 11 

Arguing from the character and report of his literary 

contemporaries, Sh~kespeare could not have been the person 

invented by Rowe and paten tea. per l1e tually by succeeding bio-

graphers. He was the choice ana. master spirit of the 1.vi ts 

and singers of the period, "soul of the age"! -- the "spa.-

c ious times n of Eliza. beth. The fact that Bacon did not re-

cognize the greatness_ of Shakespeare, though strange, is not 

inexplicable.· Herbert Spencer·, in his interminable "Auto

biography", does not mention Tennyson and names Wordsworth 
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only to clispa.rge him. 
But, in that elder day, Edmund Spenser 

1 dl·scer.rled the transcendent genius unerring Y , 

. f h' crh thoughts invention, "Whose Muse, full o ~t) · -=> " 

Doth like himself herolcally sound. 

t Or at least a poetic tem~eraIt requires a poe , 

ment, to discover and appreciate a poet. That is why Schlegel 

such illuminatihg diviners and. inand Goethe and Coleridge are 

t Of ~ho.1J· esneare. terpre ers u ,, 
That is why Ben Johnson has given 

us more true insight into his sublime compeer, than is to be 

found in all the guesses of all the academic annotators. 

11rJ.n 0 the memory of my 'oeloved, the Author, Mr. William poem, 

The 

is wort~, more as an up-Shakespeare, and v1hat he hath left us", ff 

the Artist, than a whole library of praisement of ~hakespeare, 

ordinary criticism. What appreciation in the ,lines: 

"--he 
Viho casts to write a living line, must sweat, 
(S~ch as thine are) and strike the second heat 
Upon the Muses' anvil; turn t·he same, 
And himself ·with it, that he thinks to fame; 
or.for the laurel, he maw gain a scorn; 
For a good poet 's made, as well as born. 
And such wert than~ IJook how the father's face 
Lives in its issue, even so the race 
Of Shal~eSl)eare' s minfl and manners brightly shines 
In his well turned, and trpe filed lines; 
In each of which he seems to shake a. lance, 
As brandished a.t the eyes of ignorance • 

. Sweet ::;wan of Avon~ what a sight it were 
'ro see thee in our water yet ap1.,ear, 
And malre those flights u1}on the banks of Thmnes, 
'.rhat so clid take Eliza, and our James~" 

A SPECULATION Rl~GARDDfG S HilK~~)l?l~ARg. 

This Shakespeare whom Johnson knew, -- who, with the s11:ent 

of his immortal soul, shaped upon the Muses' anvil the lines 

which were to render poem and \)oet famous, -- waB not the easy-

going husbandman, or the money-loving V/illiam Shakespeare 

Gentlemen, of Stratford, who had dropped poetry and taken up 

11 contentment" as a vocation. 

In this connection one recalls the oft repeated and well 

attested story of that last supper which the three congenial 

poets, Sh.a.kes~are, Jonson and Drayton, had together in Strat-

ford, a short time before Shakespeare's death. Jon~1on haa. come 

up from Lonc1a:n, probably to attend the wedding of Shakesneare's 

daughter, ana the t'wo were entertained by their bonorea and 

beloved friend. 'l'ra.dition says they took rather too many cuns 

of J~indness on the ocoasi on, bnt tradition is f0nd of exaggera.t-

ing such reports. Thomas Carlyle tells, with grim relish, how, 

at one time, the "strangest suppositions" ruined his "re"(lntation 

some gossips having said "Carlyle ~ot deep into whiskey~" 

rlhether Shakesneare and his boon bra thers drank sack or canary, .. 

deponent sayeth not, but we may well believe they talked about 

books and poems and plays, and not much about things of this 

world. Drayton had recently (1605) reprinted his most impor-

tant works, and Jonson was preparing for the press the first 
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volume of the Folio edition 
· h me out vvi thin of his dramas, whlc. ca. 

after Shakespeare died • 
the same year, a few months 

'Ne can fancy 

to Shake sr>eare' s . timate canvassing as · 
there might have been some ln -

literary labors and intentions. 
Ah, that some phonof.:ra-ph had re-

t tl t ambrosial feast~ conversntion a 16 

f t 1 contentment theory The strongest refutation o 1e 

is to be found in the writings of Shakespeare himself. Reac1 the 

Read your-d be convinced. 
1 Poems, the ~onnets, an plays, the ong 

Of that P:.-)od of poetry' and your consciousness sebf into the heart · 

to the e,vident, incontrovertible truth expressed by respond 

1 a poet, who, a few months ago, 

has since tasted of death. 

· t but trod the streets of this Cl ;r' 

"How doubt that Shakespeare, measurer of worth, 

d his own nea.sur.e? VIas that splenclor dim Gage -

Which shculd outSl1lendor all the names of earth, 

h. '? Was that, now da~zling us, obscure to lm. 

Did he all realms of hnman thought explore 

Anc1 search all nature to its heart nf fire, 

Yet his ovm 1:1aj esty of man ignore 

In TJondon playwright and in Stratford Squire? 
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Nay, though he lavished :radiance like the sun 
' 

He knew the world would roll round to his shine, 

And sat serene to let the centuries run 

Till all their summits took his dawn divine." 

No, Shakespeare's last years were not spent j.~ ease and in 

conversation with his friends. His literary sucresses were not : 

valued chiefly for the p:ro;:,aic end of nproviding 11 houses ancl 

la.nds and food and raiment for h-:.mself and his daughtort;. His 

chief aims were less material, less sordid. Had he a palm so 

itching that he would. sell the mighty space of his large honors 

for such trash as might fill his purse or be vested in the New 

rlacll:? -- His highest ambition was not to restore the family 

repute. Family repute? He was family repute!---Nor v:a.s he 

unlike other poets, except in greater greatness. Is it conceiv-

able that the Shakespeare who with jealous precaution gun.rcleo 

his dead ashes --
' 

"Curst be he t:ha.t moves my bones! 11 

had no forethought to preserve his fame? He did think of the 

sweetness of being remembered after death, as witness Hamlet's 

bitter speech to O~helia: no heavens! die two months ago, and 

not forgotten yet? Than there 's hope a great r1a.n' s memory may 

outlive his life· half a year; but, by 'r lady, he must build 
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ohur ches then; or else shu.ll he suffer not thinking o.n." Yet 

Shal{espeare liked to assure himself that his poems would survive 

the centuries: 

"Hot marble, nor th~ gilded monuments 

of princes, shall outlive this powerful rhyme." 

sia.ney Lee says that "Chaucer and Scott, among writers 

t · v·1· e with ~haJ:esr::eare in the sobriety of their of exal ed gen1us, - . 

personal aims", etc. d 'l ~ ~_ranted, and it is This may rea 1 y e .. 

also true that they, li~e other poets, were so much in love with 

their art that they never forsook it. 

"Chaucer, at l'looclstock, with the nightingales, 

at sixty wrote the Canterbury Tales; 11 

And scott, on his death-bed still continued the work of his 

imaginati'Jn. 1.Ulton e.nd Worcl:3worth and Browning pursued their 

ideals to the laHt, ancl Tenny8on, approaching the bourn whence 

no traveler returns, encouraged the faltering faith of his 

reao.ing the dirge in Cymbeline, doubtless moved thereto by the 

closing lines, 

"Quiet consummation have, 

Ana. renowned be thy p-rave. n 

"Lao]\ here, nylon this picture and on this", of Shake-

speare in the last years of his life at stratford, -- the one 
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sketched by Rowe, and since retouched with bolder coloring by 

many pencils, the other portrayed. in the 1 ight o :f a nev.r hypo tl1e _ 

sis. Both are attempts at a correct likeness a11d necessarily 

have much in common, but they differ in so:1e essential features. 

V/hich is the truer revresentation of the real ShakE:speare? 

The later conception w,uld delineate a man in the prime of 

life, successful in all his undertakings, unrivn1ea in his 

achievement in the high-department of literary endeavor, applaud-

ed by every rank, from "Eliza .fmd our James" on the throne, to 

the groundlings in the pit of the Black Friars. His way of 

life is accompanied by nhonor, love, obedience, troons of fri~nds 

As regards fortune he is nseated in the mean;n not cursed 1ll:.th t: 

the "superfluityn which ncomes sooner by white hairsn, but blest 

with the "competency" which "lives longer". Ancl he would live 

longer and accomplish more, not pla.nning to die, but rather to 

take a new lease of streneth and ambition. If sick or weary 

from overtasks, he would recunerate and then~ resume his high 

calling. The period is transitional in his career; h~ has 

turned a new chapter, not closed the book. ?.erhaps he will, 

at leisure, go over all his works, as he had gone over portions 

of Hamlet and of other plays, correcting errors and adding hew 

matter. Certainly he wi 11 ,~not abandon his a.rt or stop think-



· Unless incen,. aci tated by sic}~·ness, he will be no less 
1ng. 

absol'bed in the "business of his dreams'' a.fter his retirement 

from thaetrical r.1anagement than before. 

scientific method seeks a generaliz8tion which will 

reconcile arrarently conflictin~ data: '.rhe ~revailing un1Jhyscbo-

logical interpretation of the 1?:nmlrn fa.cts cf ShakeSl)ea.re' s ~ast 

years at stratford has led to strange vagaries. It has trans-

formed the greatest man 2f all time into a chimerical myth. It 

has distorted criticism Vlhenever an attempt has been mad.e to inter· 

pret Shokespoure' s works in the light of his supposed char& cter. 

111 this paper, while attention has ueen focussed upon the period 

of his life rer.:arding wr.ich the least is known, the facts of his 

entire career have been kept constantly in mind. Mav not the 
" 

hypothesis here offered suggeot a means by v1hich the harsh a.hd. 

jangled uells of divertle opinion may ue put into harmonY?. 

0 c t . 15 , 1 g 04 • Emerson Venable. 

----oooOooo----
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r.am benefited by every observation 
~fa Vlctory of man over nature; by see
l.ng that wisdom is better than strength· 
by s~eing. that ~very healthy and. resolut~ 
man lS a~.organ~ze:r;·a m~thod coming into 
a confus lon a.nd d ra.wing order out of . t 
We are touched and cheered by 

1 
• every such 

example. 

Emerson, "Resources". 

-----ooooo---- .. 

Jos. Wilby. 
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Any one who has stood on the banks of the Miss- ' 

issippi at St.Louis, at Cairo and at uew Orleans· 1 
1~ , must ha.ve bee~ 

i 

struck with the size a.nd treme.ndous power of t~ 1· s I u mighty stream l 
I 

i 
of muddy v:ater. The Niagra River fills us vri t.h awe by tre tre ~ 

:. 
J 

mendous rush of foaming waters through its narrow channel . but 
' , 

h' h lg banks have tamed the water to follow its allotea channel. 

The Mississipni, for most of. 1'ts course fl · t · L' ow1ng , hrough low 

country, often submerging its banks, carving out new che.nneis 

for itself, threaten1'ng the f works o man along its sides, &om-
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inates the dry land. It sweeps on like a. mighty tyrant, im~ 

pa.tient of restraint, irresponsible, and knowing no law but the 

ca.pt·icious dictn.tes of its swollen currents. And yet this b~oad 

and mighty river, for two thousanrl miles capable of floating the 

navies of the world, furnishing a highway for inland commerce to 

many millions, was, until James B. Eads tamed its current for the 

use of man, so Bhallow at its forked mouth that only small and 

lightdraft vessels could enter from the Gulf of Mexico. 

Like 1:1.11 rivers flowing through alluvial soil 

into la.J~es or i.nland seas with slufSgisn tid.es and currents, the 

f lt t . 1 
Mississi~pi has pu~hed itself out in the form o a de a, a l~S 

mouth into the Gulf of Mexico, at a.n average ra.te at its three 

mouths or passes, of over two hundred feet -per year. 'fhis long 

a.nd narrow delta, with its three main branches looking much like 

a .frog's foot, projecting out from the shore line ofLouisana, 

is a.bou t one hundred miles from the City of New Orleans, fla.t, 

almost level with the sea, and bare of vegetation save reeds and 

sedge grass. The broad valley bordering the Mississippi from 

Cairo to its mouth, may be said to have been built by the river 

itself, in spreading its constant load of silt and alluvial) con· 

tributed by the Ohio, the Missouri, the Arkansas and Red Rivers. 

The Spaniard, De Soto, found. the Mississippi by 

pushing through what is nov: Alabama and Mississippi, in 1541, 
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and in its muddy current he was buried. He· called the river 

Espiritu Santo. 

Another Spa.nia.rd, Cabeza De Vacca, is said. to have 

entered one of the mouths of the Mississippi twelve or thirteen 

years before. 

But these Spanish discoveries were never recorded upon 

the map, and were almost forgotten when a century after Jean Ni-

collet, a Frenchman, discovered, or rediscovered the Mississippi 

at one of its northern tributaries. The English also claimed, 

as early as 1654, to have reached the Mississi11pi or a branch 

thereof, through the explorations of a certain Col. Wood. 

Jolie·t and Marquette, in June, 1673, put out in their 

canoes on its turbid eddies near where now stands the town of 

Prairie du Chien. 

But ·it remained for La Salle, the gr~atest explorer 

of them all, to sail down the Mississippi with Tonti and his 

other associates from.the Illinois River to the mouth of the 

Mississippi, in 1682. Then a:s now, as th~y approached the mout 

of the river it divided into three diverging channels. La.Salle 

took the west channel, Dautry the east channel and Tonti the mid 

dle passage. It is as to this middle r:assage, whicr; Tonti pur-

sued, long a.ftervw.rds a.ndJJOW 1mown as the SoutlJPass, that this 
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paper will have more particula.rly to deal. 

The description of the mouths of the river 

La salle recorded would well suit it today; a turbid cur-

between lovl and me.rshy shores, and beyond the great Gulf 

of Mexico, and all around. without a sign of life. 

The Innians had called the river MechacD.be, 

from mecha, ereat, and cabe, river. And the French attempt to 

nounce th~t has resulted in Mississi~pi. 

On the 9th day of April, 1682, La. Salle, in 

name of Louis XIV, erectecl a column bearing the arms of France, 

with for~al ceremony took po~:wess ion for France and. his King 

of what he callec1 the Country of Louisiana, which, by its bounaa-

ries as he then clescri bed it, extend eel from the Eri t ish terri't ory 

on the north, in the latitude of Lake Superior, to the Rocky Moun-

tains und· the heudwnter~1 of all the tributaries on the west, the 

Gulf of Mexico on the· south, and the Ivlississi-ppi River on the eo.st, · 

·embracing the present states of Louisiana,Arka.nsas,Iowa.p.s..rt qf 10 ·: 

Minnesota, all of the DaJ~otas, most of' t:ansas, a.nd. . Missouri • 
I 

Nebraska, Indian rrerritory, Oklahoma, part of Colorad.o, most of 

Wyoming, and the whole of Montana, also. pa.rt of Mississippi and 

Alabama. 

It was this ·vast l'egion tr..at France, in 1762, ceded to 
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Spain; Spain gave it back to France in 1800, and in 1803 Na

poleon Bonaparte sold it to us for fifteen millions of dollars 

thereby doubling the area of the United states. 

t 

The story is well known, but worth repeating, of how 

the foresight of Tho J ~f mas ei erson secured this unauthorized 

bargain from Napolean. 

. The Spanish, holding the port of Nev.' Crleans' had 

levied heavy tolls upon the traffic of th.e Mississippi Riv~r; 

and, efter France got all this region back frorn Sna.in 
. ' it was 

feared by the settlers of the west and part1· cularly of re ntu cky 

and Tennessee that France would cont1'nue the policy of Spain. 

The Federalists in Congress proposec~ the · · f ~ ra1s1ng o an army of 

fifty thousand men to se1'ze tlJe m<Jutll f t o · ·be Missh12i p-pi before 

tl p 1e .drench could retake rossession . . Jefferson preferred to bny 

peace. So he got authority from Congress to spend two millions 

to purcbase enough of Louisiana. to bring new Orleans within the 

United St~tes, having already instructed Livincrston 
0 ' 

his Minis-

ter at Paris, to negotiate the matter with Napoleon. James 

hlonroe, after~ards President . t took the money and·went over to 

join Livingston, in the early part of 1803. \7hen Monroe ar-

rived in Paris he and Livingston were confronted with the alter

native either to buy the whole of the French claim stretching 
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t for fifteen million dollars, or to 
away to the north and wes ·, 

buy no thine. 
Napoleon had changed his mind. He did not want 

to 
6 
ell a part of his possess ions £'a r two million a.o llars, but 

ml'lll' 0118 
to lm. ~ld a navy with which to meet ~n~

wa.nted fifteen 

land on the seas; 
and more than a.ll, d.id not want this vast 

tract to fall into the hands of Engl~nd. Neither Napoleon or 

the American commissioners knew much about the value or, thanks 

to the want of accurate maps in those days, of the extent of this 

vast tract; but fifteen millions was Napoleon's price. There 

wa.s no way. of quick communication between these American a.gents 

and President Jefferson, and they had to act promptly. The 

American people ought to be grateful that they did act -promptly. 

Exceeding their authoTity, they closed and signed the tra.de with 

.Morbois, acting for Napoleon, on April 30, 1803. It \~:as a 1JJ rge 

real estate transaction. It conveyed 875,000 square miles, to-

gether with 85,000 white people, mostly French ana Spanish, and 

40,000 negroes, for a IJrice of fifteen million a.ollars, which was 

about two cents per acre. Jefferson did. not hear· of this con~ 

duct of his agents until the first of July, and he was natnrH.llY 

worried. The party on the outside ~as as ready then as ever 

since and noVI, to put the administration on the rack for what 

seemed to 'be a mistake. But Jefferson har)pened to know a.t least 
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something about this tract of land of 875,000 squore 
1:' miles. 

In June he had commissioned. Captain Meriwether JJewis to make 

his famous expedition with William Clark • T • b _jevns .. acl been 

Jefferson's private secretary. Jefferson, while ignorant of 

the value of the purchase, had confioence in the great future 

of the country. 'l'he treaty of -purchase ccnld not be rntified 

until Congress assembled in the fall. Meanwhile, the ifeder-

alists raised a storm of abttse and redicule against Jefferson 

for the bargain he had made. Madison said it would dilute 

the population and lead to a dissolution of the union. On. 

October 17th Jefferson sent a. message to Conr·Tess, saying: 

"Should the acqn is i ti on of Louisiana 
be constitutionally confirmed and cafried 
into effect, the sum of nearly thirteen 
million dollars will then be added to our 
public d'e bt. ll 

But he strongly commended favorable action by Congress for the 

reason, he said, that it would give our country uncontrolled 

navige.tion throughout the whole course of the I','lississippi, Dnd 

would promise "an ample provision for our posterity and a wide 

spread for the blessings of freed om Bnd equal lam3. 11 

Mr. James Bryce, in his Amt~rican Cornmon,Tiea.l th, says 

the sanction by Jefferson of' this purc1H3Se v:as the boldest 

step a President of ct.he United tltates had. yet te.:Ven. 
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t ! ... 0npnsi ti on shown in Conrress 
The cha.ra.c er o !.' 

·cr ofSena.tor White, of the state 
may be illustrated by the langtw.ue 

Sa').
. d that if the .;treaty was ratified and we ac~ 

of Delaware, who 

qui red this vast tract of country 

. ·t. ns Wl' 11 b-o removed t.o the immense "Our Cl lZB \J 

a.· t e of two or three thousand miles from the 
lS. atncl ~f. tl'e-' nation where they will scarcely 

cspl a II • • L ' t 
e;er feei the rays of the gener~l g~ve~nm~n ' 
th . r affections will become alJ.ena.ted, they 
~i~~ aradually begin to view us as strangers. 

v~ o . " a. t · t ry enoucrh · We have "m he s ald' alrea y , errl o • . ~' : 
and when I contemplate ~he evil~ that may a.r~~~' 
I would rn.ther see it glven to France, to Sp .. , 
or to any other nation of the earth." 

follo"·' ed the l(trger view urgecl But Conc:rress • c:. .._. b 

by ~e fferson, and the treaty was Co nfirmed, and on the 20tl1 clay 

of December, 1003, the French flag on the city hall at New 

loot 000 souls passed undel' 
c~me down, the American flar went up, 

f th U · t d (..)ta.tes, a,nd Gcvernor Claiborne took ·pass· the power o · e n1 e u = 

1 d d Untl. 1 -n_ rov1' si on was subse· ess ion and maintained aw an or er J:' 

quently mad.e by elongress for territorial government. 

In his second inaugural address President Jef-

ferson usea these words: 

11 I know that the acqusi tion of Louisiana 
has been disapproved by some from a candid ap-pre· 
hension that the enlargement of our territory 
would injure its union •. : .. nut who· can limit the 
extent to which the federa.ti ve principle ma.y 
o-perate effectively?" 
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And again, in his message to Congress January 16, 1804, 

referring to the Lou~siana Purchase, he said: 

"On this important acquisition, so favorable 
to the immediate interests of our western citizens . . ' ' 
so ausp1c1ous to the peace and security af the nation 
in general, which adds to our country territory so ex
tensive and fetrile, and to our citizens new brethren 
to partake of the blessings of freedom and self-govern
ment, I offer to Congress and our country my sincere 
congratulations." 

It was nearly sixty years after that Lincoln thus 

referred to it in a message to Congress: 

"Having practiced the acquisition of territcry for 
nearly sixty years, the question of the constitutional 
power to do so is no longer an open one with us. The 
power was questioned. at first by Mr.Jefferson, who, how
ever, in the purchase of Louisiana, yielded his scruples 
on the plea of great expediency." 

And Br;{ce, in discussing the interpretation of our 

constitution along the lines of the development of implied 

powers of government, after quoting some inr3tances of such in-

terpretation, says: 

"The above mentioned instances of development have 
been worked .out by the courts of law. But others are 
due to the action of the Executive, or of the ·E:xe cut i ve 
and Oongress conjointly. Thus, in 1803, President Jef
fersori negotiated and completed the purchase of Louisiana, 
the whole of the vast possessions of France beyond. the 
Mississipp·~·. He believed himself to bo exceeding any 
powers which the constitution conferred; and desired to 
have an amendment to it passed, in-order to validate his 
act. But Congress and the people did not share his 
scruples, and the approval of the legislature was deemed 

·--.,. ' 
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sufficient ratification for a step of tr.a.nscen
dent importance, which no provision of tbe con-

stitution bore upon." 

This Louisiana P.urchas e was s i:x:t een times 

the area of new England, ~.nd its population has increased since 

1803 from about one hundred thousand to over fifteen millions. 

st.~ouis can well claim that its exposition 

is commemorating an important episode in the history of this 

country. 

The control of the Mississippi River and 

freedom of commerce throughout its length was, on many occa-

si.ons before its final purchase by the United States, a. subject 

of controversy between the English or French, or Spaniards, and 

the American settlers. 

"'~he Mi[1Sissip-pi Ri vern, says Bancroft, the 
historia.n, nis the guerdon and the "Pled.ge of the 
United states of America. Had they been con
fined to the east6rn slopes of the Alleghenies 
there would have been no geogra:phical unity be
tween them, and the threa.a of connection between 
sta.tes that merely fringed the Atla.ntic must soon 
have been sundered. The father of rivers gathers 
his we.ters from all the clouds that break between 
the Alleghenies ancl the farthest ranges of the 
Rocky Mountains. The ridges of the eastern chein 
bow their heads at the north and at the south; so 
that long before science became the companion of 
man nature herself po~nted oui to the barbarous 
race that short portages joined his tributary 
rivers to those of' the Atlantic Coast. :::::::::: 
States larger than kingdoms flourish where he 
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passes, and beneath his steps cities stArt into beine 
rpore marvelous in their rea.li ty than the fabled creatiohs 
of en chan trnent. His magnificent valley, lying in the 
~est part of the tempe1·ate zone, salubrious but fertile 
~s the chosen muster ground of the most various element~ 
of human ?u.~ t~re! brought together by men summoned. from 
all the c~ v~llzea. nations of the eartb and · · d · t . . . -· . JOlne 1n he 
bond.s of co-oltlzenshlp by the attraction of republ' 
freedom.n · Lean 

Such is the valley in whic:h James B. Eads lived out 

his 1 ife of usefulness. 

Born eighty-four years a.go, in Lawrencebure: Indiana 
,.) ' ' 

he lived for awhile at Cincinnati; aftcrv.'ards for a short 

time at Lou1·sv~.11e,· and th· h b t t · • en w en a. ou · h1rteen years old, he 

removed to st.Loul·s. rr· f th h · f lS a er av~ng ailed in business, 

Eads left school and t t during the next five years, worked as a 

clerk in a drygoods store. Being apt at mathematics and with 

extra.ord inary mechanical talent, he devoted. all bis sy:are time 

to studying engineering. At the age of nineteen he took em-

ployment as a clerk on e. Mississippi River steamboat; and then 

and there began his intimate acquaintance with the River. 

In those days the Mississippi wa.s full of shifting bars; 

snags, logs and trees torn from the bank floated dov1n the river 

and dropped upon its bottom; so that almost every week a steam

boat was wrecked on these obstructions. 

For the raising and recovery of engines and boilers, 
,...-
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and whatever else of va.lue might be left, large rewards were 

paid to those who were brave or ingenious enough to undertake 

the work. 
so, after three years of clerkship. on a steamboat, 

Eads went into the business of raising wrecks. 
He invented. a 

new form of diving bell, and such appliances, and became well 

acquainted with the bottom of the river and its currents. It 

is said of' him that there was not fifty miles in the stretch of 

the river between St.Louis and. Hew Orleans, a distance of twelve 

hundred miles, where he had not walked. on the bottom in his 

divine suit • 

ThiB business of raising wrecks was remu-

nerative, and before he was forty years old, he had ama~sed a 

fortune, very large for those days, at any rate sufficient for 

him to retire on. 

'rhe Civil War broke out, and he was aslt ed 

·by :President J~incoln to come to Washineto.n to consult a.s to the 

use of ironclad. vessels on the Mississippi and its tributaries. 

Under a contract with the Government he thereafter built eight 

steamers, \vi th an aggregate of five thousand tons, plated with 

iron, and carrying in all over one hundred guns. The vessels 

were completed and launched I~Ji thin· a hundred davs after signing • P.J 

the contract. These were the first ironclad vessels 
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by tte United States, and. some of th t J .em ·oo { part in the captnre 

of Ft.Henry. They are called by Capt. Mahan "the bnckbone of 

the river fleet throug·hout the warn. 

His next wnrk was the g_,re~t b 'd rl ge. St.Louis and the 

west had long felt the need f o rapid tnmsi t across tte 1~::1· ssl· "S 
j 1! .... ... ..) -

ippi, and Congress having.passed in 1065-1866 u bl'll Q authorizing 

the construction of a brid !!:8 at st. Lou 1· 8 , l' d 1 L·· l1Ja s P-anned and c.o n-

structed, in the seven years between 1867 d an 1874, this R"reEJt ,.• 

bridge, with its central span of 520 f t · ee , and its shore spans 

of 502 feet each. 

His ingenuity and skill in overcomin8 difficulties of 

constn1 ct ion 1· ncl d · th · , u 1ng e sinking of piers to bedrock 136 feet 

below high water mark t challenged and deserved the admiration of 

the engineering world. Many of' his methods v.-ere adopted in 

building the East River b · d b t r1 ge, e ·vve en New Yorl~ and Brooklyn. 

Such was the man 
' 

and such his experience in enrineer-

ing in general and with. the problems of - the Misf:dssi -ppi Rkver in 

particular when, in 1874, the attention of Congress was ~irected 

to the vexed question of deepening the passes of the month of 

the river • 

These three mouths of the d.elta are called the South

west Pass, at which the normal c1epth is about thirteen feet, 
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:Pass a 1' outre, eleven feet, and the South ·Pass, where the normal 

depth was, until ~ads accomplished its deepening by his jetties, 

eight feet. In front of each of these passes, and obstructing 

the entrance of shipping is a bar. The crest of the bar at the 

south Pass is about two and one-fourth miles from the end of the 

lowland at the month of the rass, a.ncl this ba.r is~ or wa.s, until 

the construction of the jetties, by the action of the river as 

it debouche8 in to tte Gulf, pushed out year a.fter year into the 

Gulf. 

r.rhe South :.>ass, from its nor thorn limit, 

called the heRd of the pass, to the end of the land is twelve 

and one half miles; its average vlid th seven hundred feet; its 

aver::.ge depth, except at its head and mouth, vvhere conditions 

have since been changed by the action of the jetties, thirty

four feet. 

The difference between high ond low water of. the 

Mississippi River is fifty two feet at the mouth of the Ohio, 

sixteen feet at I1ew Or·learlu d t t ~ ..., , an a the head a f the South Pass 

two and one-half feet. The velocity of the river is about six 

feet per second at New or·leans, a11d b t a ou five feet at the head 

of the paso. The tide in the Gulf of Mexico at the mouth of 

the Mississippi is diurnal, and it q - average range not over four, 

1?5 

tsen inches. 

By the gradual process of alluvial deposit which has 

formed the delta at the South Pass the middle of the . ' three 

outlets, the bar ~t its mouth was pushed out about one hundred 

feet every year, and at the same time by rise and fall of water 

one hundred fee~ was added to its bnnJm. This bar extended 

out from the end of the land about two and one fourth miles. 

The depth of water between the mouth of the ~ass ana the bar 

varied, At a half a mile from the southernmost point of the 

land end at this pass the deptl1 f t o wa er was about twenty feet; 

at a mile distant it was f'ft f 1 een eet; at one and three quarter 

miles ten feet, and from h ere out to the outer edge of the bor 

it varied from eibooht to ten feet, V::ritll 1' t· .. q ,_ ~ least depth at the 

crest of the bar. From the crest of the bar the descent to 

the south was ran1'd . into deep water. . There is a current along 

~he shore at the point where the South Pass enters the Gulf of 

~e:xico of from one to two m1'le'-l .... an hour, flowing westward part 

of the .v. ear, and a· t other t1· mes 1' a 1ke like littoral current 

setting to the east, the direction of the current depending up-

on winds prevailing at different seasons. ?ossibly this cur-

rent along the shore is more or less affected by the Gulf Stream. 

itt Uew Orleans the· r1' ver h_os a. depth f .~ o one hundred and fifty 
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feet and more, and is half u mile wide. 
This deep.cbannel 

a,·out fifteen miles north of the Gulf' where, 
extends to a point u 

dl.vl'dl'ng into the three passes above mentioned, it 
,iust before 

becomes a mile a.nd three-quarters wide, and its depth lessens 

to about thirty feot, This is called the head of the Pass, 

their mouths tts they empty into the Gulf of Mex;ico, these three 

Out to Over, one thousand feet wide, the current 
Passes spread 

becoming still mar 8 sluggish as the width of the channel increa 

At high water the Mississippi Hiver carries dovm to tbe sea. every 

second two thousand cubic feet of alluvial matter held in 

· f t · hich sian, that is, carried along by the current a·· he r1ver, w 

is enough solid r~atter, as it has been estimated, to make every 

year a block a mile square and thicker than the height of any 

s}:-yscraver in Cincinnati. At the broadening of the mouths of 

these -passes, the diminishing current drops more and more its 

th n,4- of 
load of :3ediment, for, other things being equal, e amou 11 

sediment that a stream will carry depends upon its velocity, 

and when the current of the river is still further retarded by 

coming in contact wi tg the waters of the Gulf, there is a still 

further deposit of sediment, and in this way, from year to year, 

the uar has been steadily pushed out from the end of the land, 

and new banks for the mouth of the river bui 1 t u-p pn either 
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Such had been the co.nditi on of the De ·lta 0 f th u · J.e 111lSS-

issippi River since it became knovm to man, Deep vmter and a 

channel suitable for commerce above its mouths, but impassable 

shallows obstructing navigation at each of its three outlets in-

to the Gulf. As New Orleans incfaased in commercial importance 

attempts were rrade, as early as 1726, to remedy this im!Jediment 

to the entrance of deep draft vessels, by stirring un the bot-

yoms on the b.ars with harrows, The action of the curre'i ts of 

the Gulf and the continual deposit immediately filled up, how

ever, any increase of depth so made. 

The problem of opening these mouths and admitting the 

com~erce of the world to New Orleans and the Mississippi Valley, 

seemed hopeless for a hundred years, and no attempt was made 

during all that time by the United States Government to deepen 

these channels, until 1837, when an appropriatiation was made 

by Congress for an accurate survey of the passes and the bars 

and the submission of a plan· by the United States Army Engineers 

for dredging thE channels. The money anpropriated was exhausted 

in the surveys, and nothing fu.rther was done until 1852, when 

another appropriation was made by Congress, and a number of 

United States Army ~ngineers appointed to report on what could be 

done • That Board suggested in its report that the old plan of 
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Harrowing or stirring up the bottom should be adopted, or, if 

this failed, that the channel be dredged by buckets, and if both 

of these plans failed, that jetties should be constructed at the 

mouth of the southwest Pass, and that these jetti~s should be 

every year extended further and further into the Gulf, because, 

as it was then thought, before I~ads applied himself to this prob

lem, the bar across the mouths of these passes would recede from 

year to year a.s he ret of ore, notwithstanding jetties were construct 

and that the jetties, therefore, would have to be newly built, in 

pursuit of t~;e bar, in order to insure efficiency. The idea 

that the jetties might be so conBtructed as that operating in 

conjunction with the littoral currents, the· bar would notre

cede, but would be cut through, permitting the jetties to re-

main as originally constructed and established., did not occur 

to these army engineers. The further suggestion of this boa.rd 

appointed in 1862 was that if all these methods should fail, a 

ship canal should be constructed from some point far abo.ve the 

head of the Passes. 

Upon this report the War Department approved 

the plan of stirring up the bottom, and the Government thereupon 

made a contract to deepen by this method the Southwest Pass to 

eighteen feet.· '.rhe. contractor affected by such means a depth 

A VICTORY OF M.AU OVillR HATURg, -
of eighteen feet in 1853. No further dredging was clone for 

three years thereafter, and by that time the depth of the chan

nel had been filled up to its former condition, and all traces 

of the benefit derived from the expenditure of the appropriation 

were lost. 

The same year, 1856, $330,000., was voted by Congress 

for deepening the channels at the mouths of the southwest Pass 

and at the Pass a L'Outre. The depth of the channel to be ob-

tained and maintained for four and h lf one a years was twenty 

feet. The contractors failed to finish their contract; the 

Government took the belance of the appropriation, and obtained 

8 depth of eighteen feet at both the Southwest Pass and the 

?ass a L' Outre, during the years 1859 and H360. 

The War then came on, and interfered with any further 

attempt to maintain a deepened channel at either of these pass-

es. In 1868 and 1869 the Government constructed two stea~1ers, 

which opera ted steam dredges, by which the soil e t the bottom 

of these passes was thrown up towards the stlrface of the water 

with the hope that it might be carried away by the current of 

the river or the Gulf, and thus a deepened channel · t · d :'!laln a1 ne • 

But, after three years experience, i~ dredging, the Board of 

Army Engineers reported that in their opinion a greater depth 

• 
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than eiO'hteen feet could not be maintained, even by constant 
0 

use of such dredges. Up to this time, 1873, ±t seemed as if in 

the contest of man's skill and science against the silt deposit-

ing power of the river, man was hopelessly baffled. ·and overcome 

by nature. 
Channels that might be dredged out remained but 

te,porarily deepened, and were re-peatedly filled up by the river 

upon every recurrence of high water; or a severe storm from the 

Gulf would fill up in a fev7 hours what ha.d been laborioual;y · 

dredged out in months or years. 

In the face of' such exnerien ces of failure 
'· 

it is not strange that the attention of New Orleans and the state 

of Louisiana, as well as of the Conr-ress of tre United States, 

should have been clirected to the -practica.bilit~r of a. ship canal 

which, by connecting the Mississippi River at some -point a.bove 

the pa.sses with the Gulf, might avoid the necessity of going 

through the mouths of the river. Accordingly, in 1837, a survey 

was made for a ship canal from a point on the river near 

lip east to Breton Sound. The ostima.te for its construction 

was placed at ten millions of dollars, and the recommend.e.tion 

was turned down as too e~pensive. 

Again, in 1858, the idea of a ship canal, 

which had been in the beginning and sti 11 remained popular with 
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the merchants of New Orleans 
' 

was a. gain revived, and a pro-

· position made to construct such a canal from, at 
' 

or near 

Ft.st.Philip upon the same 1 genera plan as that proposed in 

1837. But the war came on, and the plan was abandoned. 

At the cloEJe of the war the project of a cannl v:a.s 

again brouo-ht f d o orwar ' and a Com~ittee of the Chamber cf Com-

of New Orleans urged its adoption by the United ~tates 

Government • 

merce 

Accordingly, Congress, in 1871, raused nem vv surveys to 

be made by Major C.W.Howell, an Army Engineer. His plan for a 

canal, as compared with the method of opening the mouth of the 

river by a system of jetties, was referred to a Committee of 

Army officers, and their report, made in Feuruary, 1874, favored 

the canal scheme, and opposed the jetty plan. 

This opposition, then expressed uy these Army Engineer 

to the jetty system for the improveme~t 6f the mouths of the 

river continued for the next thirty years. Its criticism of 

jetties in general, and ~ad's con~tru.ctl'on ~ ~ in particular, con-

tinued long after E,ad.A ha.d de.monstrated w the compl8te success 

of his jetties at the South Pass. 

In this same report, the Army Engineers estimated 

that to construct such t j-e-·ties a.t the Southvlest Pass so c1S to 
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attain a dept;~ of twent;1-seven feet; would cast :\~23,000,000; 

to d.o the same thing at the South Pass would cost ~~17,000,000; 

and that a ship canal at ~,t.st.Philip, which was the alternative 

favored by Uew Orleans, v·onld cost only :1~13, 000,000. 

During all these years from 1837 clown to 187t±, 

James B. Eads, as man ana boy, had been making intimate acquain-

ta.nce witll the Mississippi River, and had acquired practical 

knowledge of how to deal with such a. stream as the Mississippi, 

which in its narrow channels deepens itself chiefly by picking 

up the loose alluvial soil from the bottom, and carrying it 

down to where a wider channel permits a retarded current, d.e-

posits it again, therc:by making shallower depths. 

Meanwhile, outgoing and incoming vessels 

engaged. in commerce v.·ith New Orleans and the southwest, were 

stranded every day upon the bars at the mouths of each of the 

three passes; and it became the usual phrase with outgoing sea-

men to describe their departure not a.s going to sea, but e.s 

going onto the bar. The money loss from such delays mounted up 

into the millions. 

All attempts to deepen had fa.ile d. The 

river went on carrying with it its load of·sediment, blocking 

its mouths, and. baffling all efforts for free passage to the sea. 
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~hen, in the -vvinter of 1874, gads rnuclc an o:'for to 

ConP:ress to open th th f t ,_. . , e roou- o · ·he river by means of jettie~:;. 

He proposed to deepen the ch1:1nnel from dee}). v.'lJter · t ln ·he 0outh-. 

west 2ass to deep water in the Gulf, to a maximum of twenty-

(:) i gli t feet for the sum of ten m i 11 ions clo ll&r s ; he 8 8 te d n 0 

pay until the depth of twenty feet had been ob • eined; t1:en he 

was to receive one million dollars; e.nd afterwar~s one ~illion 

dollars for every additional two feet, which would r.'lal~e r 0 r 

twent;y eiv.·,ht feet f1've · '11' 1 1 . m1 1on col ars, und the other five ~il-

~ · o annun ln9 al~entR J.ion dollars vvas to be p.c'"'l'd to h1'm. 1'n e·'"' .. 1lnl 1 · t 

of five hundred thousand dollars, provided he !!1ainb1ined t1e 

channel for ten years; 1:1ncl that all s11ould be Dt l·is ovm ri~\l: 

and e:xpe nse. 

New Orleans an~ Louisiana, &nd indefd, thot section of 

the country generally, opposed tl~ :s generous offer, probably 

Lee au se they ,., ere 11 '1 d f t vv a perEmaue o ·he a.dvantage of the other 

project of a ship canal at Jt.st.Philip. But the mo~t deter-

mined opposition thrown a.cross : .. ·he n"ath of I ~rom [J 1ilr ,.Li~ad s ea 1pe ~ 

the Engineers of the United States Army. 'I'he fact trw.t a r.1ere 

civil engineer should O.nre to undert~Jke with the confidence of 

succe~:s wh::.ch the terms of his ·offer implied, a project vv1tich 

had foiled Arm;;rJ~nr;ineers for half a century, vYHS not to be 
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t end of Ead' s wonderful suecess tolerated, nnd. from beginning ,o 

in the planning, consumation and -maintBinance of his jetty scher.e 

the Army .h:nc;ineers of the United Stutes have rraintaihed a. profounu 

ind ifferenoe to the merit of the work of Mr • .h:ads, e.nd have con

sidered th, verdict of the commercial world and the nation at 

large e.s impertinent mtd irrelevant. 

When tl1is measuTe wa.s in the senate, Mr.t~ad8 

found a friend in Carl :-Jchurz, who, ~~mong other things, said: 

n Thirty seven yet1rs a go the Engineering 
De1•artment of the Army took the matter in hand, 
and for thirt:y seven years they have been ~~lan
nilw and reporting upon the matter, and scratoh-

o . ' ' 
ing and scraping at the mouth of the MisslSSlPTll, 
Hnd today the d evth of water is no greater than 
it vms then. In other \'Icrcls,. they }1eve effected 
nothing. 'rhe population of the Mississippi Va1~ 
ley have long ana. quietly submittea to such a 
GtrJte of thinr:s. In the meantime they have grov1n 
in nnmbers; ~rown encrmous ly in pres peri ty r-1nd 
nroductive po;er. The;,r have V'ai ted lonJ! e no i~ost 
patiently that the ~~ngineers of the Army would 
discover ancl Bhow themse1ves t:dlle to carry ont 1.1 

plan which would '!'!'B1·.e the great river v1hat it 
ought to be, but they have waited in v~Jin. At 
lfl st :::: :: ::: it is proposed to furnish n·ew lir'ht 
to penetrute our councils. Having for thirty 
seven years permitted the Engineers of the Army 
to control this matter -with what success I have 
already ind iceted - they insist that the genius 
and sJ~ill of the civil engi ,1ee rs :~f America sr1all 
have un opportunity to compete with the Army in 
the solution of this grea.t prol>lem," 

Gen. Humphreys, an army ~ne:ineer famous for 
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his learning in the rratter of hydraulics, may te said to have 

expre8sec1 the sentiment of his associate 1irmy Engineers when 

he said t ha.t the project of Mr. Ead s WHS not feasible, for the 

reason that it v:ould be impossible to build and maintain jet-

ties on account of the unstable character of the to'tor:J at the 

mouths of the pa.sseB, on which the jettie~3 would h1:1ve to rest; 

that the ,jetties would be llndermine0 by the action of tte river 

current, and the tides a11d stor:ns of the Gnlf, and thbt even ±f 

successfully con~:tructed and. w,intuinen, tf.e bar v;ould odvonce 

every year ,six hundred feet into the Gulf, and ·U:e ,jett3.erl v,;culd 

ha-ve to be extended, therefore, six hundrec1 feet every ye:ir, to 

keep ptl ce with the advance of the bar. 

J~ads planted hir!HJe1f upon the proposition that the 

Mississippi as an alluvial river, Y!as constantly '~arryinp: r:wlid 

1ratter to the Gulf; that the amount of solid matter in suspen-

sian in the ~uter depended upon the velocity of the strea~ ond 

the width of the channel. The narrower the c~lB.nnel the great-

er the velocity, and so the greater scouring of the bottom. 

Upon th~:se principles the whold question in his minc1 turnf~r,. 

He tr'erefore said that if the banks of the pass should Le cElr-

ried out in narrowed narallel lines beyond the end of the land 

at the mouths of the passes, there would result an increased 
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velocity in tr~.e current, because the current naturally became 

retarded ancl sluggish at the mouths of these r.a.s~·~es, where the~r 

spreo.d out o.ncl widened at their point of contact with the v.·o.ters 

of the Gulf. Sn J1ads said this increased swiftness in the cur-

rent, compelled by the narrov;ing of the channel by means of the 

jettieG, \"lould scour and deeiJen the channel, e.nd ca.rry the loe.d 

of dirt so picked up from the bottom far out to sea, where the 

littoral curren s of tl1e Gulf would s·p:eep them awa.y into 1r'a.ters 

so deep tlu1t the shalloi~~·ing of the Gulf from their deposit would 

not be so ar~reciably noticed for hundreds of years. He further 

said that if he built his jetties out two and one fourth miles 

to the cr:.st of the bar (the distance from the land's end at the 

mouth of the T_.lSBs), nature, in repeating its new bar, would not 

build it nearer than two o.nd. one fourth miles· from the enc1s cf 

the jetties, and the deep water which la.y at th: 1 t }!Oint, together 

with the littoral currents, mDde it reasonably sure that a second 

bar would not form for a very long time. To quote the la.ngua.;.:e 

of I1lr.gads in a letter Rddr·~ssed. during this 1?eriod of controversY 

to Senator Windom, C!:(;ir:·· a.n of the Commi ttec on Trans-portation 

Routes to the Seabord: 

~~~~he cans es which· control the speed of the streBr.J 
and. those v.rhich ,'!ive to it the ability to hold iJ~s 
burden of solid rna tter in suspense, are constantlY 
oct ing in opnosi ti on to each other. a.nd thus tte 
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equili briun between them is rp o torPd .., s ft · 
• .. i:.) • '-1 o en ,'·' s 1 t is 

d1sturbed by alterations in volume or by irre""''la 't' 
in ha 1 f t ' t·u. r1.1es 

c. nne 0 ie no. only learn .. from this how sirr.ple ~orne 
of the most mysterious phenomena of the river r- ~1. ~ 
but also how futile it would Le to at+empt .. tl .. ea t. Y are, 

• • ·J 1 e1 1er -o en_ 
large or to d1m1nish the normal size of i~s cho•1 1 

l• · · · t 1 · · t . l. J n e an y-w .ere w1 un 1·; s alluv1al bed As rapidly ~JC· th ·. 
ntarts t d . t . t • "' . e en rn neer 
o · o .eepen 1 w1 hout proportionately· contracti~ ·t 
a.nd thus enlnrges it beyond the ca.nacity whl'ch tl· Btl ' 1 f . · . . 1 e s e nB -
ura oroes p:1ve it, just so :rapidly will t}1e ;mrrent be 
s:a.~kened by the enlargement and the d eros it be a ropned 
tr:eze, an~. th~s .lessen it a~ain. And as fast as h~ may 
:o~t~act 1t, JUSt so fast Wlll the current be increaoed 
~nd th~ conseq~ent scouring enlarge it again by deepening 
l t. .1. he mHgnl tude of the channel is determined 1 y f ... 
1 · h · t · J o roes 

w·llC 1 1s neither necessary nor profitnble for the en~i-
neer to encounter. The form of the channel he can not 
~ont:o~ and alte~. If he widen it these forces will 
1~ev1t~b~y sha.llo?.r i~; if he contract it the~r v1ill .~m~t 
ao certa1nly deepen 1t. ::::::::: As dolJblinr the d enth 
~oubles the cur'rent, with the same inn line of surfac~ 
1t must be evident that the great reduction of fricti;n 
accompli shed by narrowing the c !-~a nne 1. from ten tr,ous a.nd 
to t\~e lve hundred (it wi 11 be noticed that at this t ir'le 
~e was trying to pet Congress to permit him to put jetties 
1n the Southwest }?ass) will enable the momentum of t1-e 
stream to be kept up to a gradually increased distance 
beyond the bar, and hence the river wi 11 te able to carry 
to t d t rreu ·er ep·hs and into stronger Gulf c~rrents that 
load which it is now only able to deposit just outside 
of the bar " • 

Gen.Humphreys had appeared in a pamphlet stating his 

viev;s, and Mr.Eads critieised the a.rgumenh-; of Gen.Humphreys 

c•et f th . t ~~ or _1n ht1 t pamphlet, and them Gen. Humphreys had pu b1 iG ~ed 

a rejoinder, saying of Mr.Eads a.s follows: 

"It is probably entirely unnescessary for me to 
say here that the sto.temen ts which r~:r • .~!;ads has mDde in 
the pamphlets he ~as published concerning the conditions 
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existing in the Mississip~i River a~d its ~outh 
a.re the mere renewal of old a.sst1mpt1 o:ts vrh1ch 
exnerimental investigation has long s1nce shown 
to~be utterly unfounded in fact." 

The controversy waxed·warm. 

in New orleans charged Mr.Ea.ds with being boug.ht up by the rail-

roads, and that his effcrt was tc senure some contract from tbe 

Government for a lont ~eriod of v10rk at the mouth of the Missis

sippi which might blockade the river so that the ra.ilroacl,s would 

get all the transportation business; a.nd that meanwhile the 

Ft.t)t.Philip ca.nal bill project would be in a.beya.nce. 

Gen.Humphreys appea.red in another letter, 

sa~Jing that :Mr.Eads counted upon littoral currents co-operating 

with his system of jetties, but that as a matter cf fact, such 

littoral currents did not exist. 

Mr ,gads insisted that he could ei ve the Mis-

sissippi Valley an O)?en mouth to the river. However, notv:i th .. 

standing Mr .~ads had the be~;·t of the a.rgumen t, the opposition 

succeeded in the House in passing the bill for the construction 

of the canal a.t Ft.st .• PhiliTh as a. substitute fer the jetty bill 

proposed b~r !~ads, although the jetty bill ha.d been reported fa

vorably by the Committee on i.~ailro ads and Canals; but when the 

bill was carried to the Senate, Mr .Eads had an opportunity of 

addressing the Committee having the bill in charge •. That Corn .. 
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mi ttee, after hearing his argument, reported against the canal 

bill, and in favor 
' as a sub~ltitute for it, of a bill authoriz-

ing the appointment by the President- of a Committee of 
gY1p.:ineer~ 

to report upon the proper methocl of 01'). enl'ng the mouth cf the 

river. This bill was passed by Congress. 

appointed, and reported that: 

'1he Committee was 

nrnh , t 
J. e 1n erests invo 1 ved 1· n th 

ft 
e proper i:;;provemF:nt 

o he mouth of the Missi~sinpi a· a . 
work so co tl·r +1 . . .: . . . 1 e ,:;Jo great and the 
possibl k s 'l lJ w.t. lt . .!.E• lmpera.tive to obtain the best 
ado tede nov. edg~ and J~dgement Hs to the method to be 

P . • Accordlngly, ln order that the . . 
Bos.rd should be based on a fu 11 . oplnl on of the 
done and of the lDt t . . kno~ledge cf wh13t has been 
most difficult bran~~ o ~esul ~s o ~~alne~ elsewhere in this 
visit th englneeilng, lt Vias rlecided. to 

e mouths of · · . . . . . . ( 8 1 f 
tant ri v .. " ~ · · · · · ·: · ever a 0 the most impor-
d. h. ~rs of ..!JUrope flovnng through alluvial :::oil snc1 
ls c arg1ng through a delta.) n 

The rivers tha.t th1· ~ ~Committee visited before 1r' mar.lng 

their final r.eport were t he Dwina, which flows into the 0ulf 

0 f Riga, a tide less ann f o the Baltic Sea, the Oder, v,rhich also 

empties into the Baltic· t , ··he Maas, which empties into the sea 

near Rotterdam,· th D b t e arm e; he Suli•la, one of the branches 

of the Danube entering it near its mouth 
• All these rivers 

were alluvial d had ' an · channels at their mouths deepened by 

the use of .the jetties. ~ads visited these rivers during the 

time ;:hat the Committee were invest-igating. I have not men-

ti oned a.11 of the r1· ver.s · VThich vrere examined by the· Comr.Ii ttee 
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and by Ea.ds, but the general result from the experience of the 

use of jetties wao strikingly favorable. 

li!adf:3 had urged :upon Congress to give him the 

right to iml_)rove the bar at the southwest Pa.ss, which was the 

larger 0 f the 1_)t3SSeS, ancl afforded him a better Opportunity for 

shov~ing what .jetties woulcl no, as he proposed to construct them. 

The width of the 0outhviest J?ass was fifteen hunrlred feet, Yihile 

that of the Souti1 ?ass was only seven hnno red feet. 

Congress r~ad a.dj our ned in Julym s.nd met again 

in December, 1874. In the meanwhile, public sentiment he.d. 

in favor of the views Mr ,.b:ads had. ex1_)ressed., both before Committee1 

of Congressm and elsewhere, as to a system of jetties. 

The Board of Engineers having returned from 

thei ~ trip abroad, reported to Congress in Ja,nuary, 1875 ,' ttrour~h 

the Secretary of War. 

'rhe Board estimated the cost of a ship canal, 

preferably at l!,t .st ,1?hilip, to be eleven ana. one hal.f millions 

of dollars; as between such a shiV canal and jetties, tbey re, 

commended ·J'etties. but t d that t . sugges e they should be tried. 8 

the South Pass, and estimatec~ the cost of construction ~nd main .. 

tenance :Jf such jetties at alJout eight millions. 

rrbereupon Mr .J£ads renewed his nro nasi ti on to· 
'· 4• 

Congress upon a little different terms, proposing that he 

would. make a channel thirty feet 0ee_!? tLt the !?1outh of the 

1·1 1 
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depth for ~$150,000.00 per ye[Jr. !i 1Jill wne introcluced in 

the House in ~,ebruary, 1875, t · con alninp.; this proposition of 

Mr .Eads, El.nd it met ·with the usut1l oppmdti'on frorJ tlh: United 

Utateo ~ngineers. 

There was a dis n,. osi U. on to fo llo:rr' 'V the E1u.rrp.;e;3tion of 

the Connr.±ttee in conBidering the South .2EHiS rDther tt,nn tbe 

Southwest Eass in cim1ection riith tr1e pro-pofled jottie~1 • 

~;~ds continued to l.Jleac1 for ·th.{·' -~ ovportunity to undert~ke the 

work at th ·· t . e Sou bwest Pass, sayinr-_), on one . _ occas1on in address-

ing the Committee of ~ngineers: 

(• 

"It . 1s r~re ly that gentlemen of our nro fe ssi on 
~~v~ s~ ch un oppor1:uni ty of so indelibly recording 

~1r Judgment. I eL-Jrnestly trust trwt ·you w1· 11 on 
tt 1 t' f> • ' ' • I 

• o Ovcas1on, unan1mously recommend the imnrov~~ent 
of the Son~hwest Pass, and thus leave as an" imperish
able evid€nce of your foresight and public spirit such 
a de~p and broad channel at the mouth of tlb.e erondest 
phyal,cul feature of this continent as shall win for 
yo~ tne ~·hanks and. praise of the hundreds of milliona 
wh1ch the M1' · , · · · · v 1 · o . . SSlSSlpl_)l u ley Wlll hereafter contain 
an~ whoee main commerce must naturally and forever ~eek 
that route to the sea. 11 

The bill was referred to the House Committee on Com-

merce and t1 t ' · w Committee repm ted urwnirr.onsly in favor of 

giving l!~ads the chance to~ try his J'etties at tile Southv;e~t _ .:? ass 1 
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Comml. P.;-o;ion of ~~nr.:ineers had recommended the im-
al though tr.l: ~ ..... 

provement of the south I?uss. 

'rhis 1Ji 11 for the improvement of the South-

t 
,., · the p:r·o T)OS.J·. t1' or1 of :Mr .l~ads "CJaSSe d. the House. wes · .:. ass ou. , .. 

13ut 

a.merlc~ed c,.)· r·" a . .c)· to a.~,1r,)ly to the South ::)ass. 
in t 1:e Senate it was -' -' . 

'.rhe 1iil1, of course, was moclified because 

of the smaller v,'idth of the ~outt Pass, and. Mr.~e.ds was told. 

that if he woulo ;.-uoruntGe the same depth of chnnnel, ttirty 

feet, ohd ao the work for $5,250,000., and maintain that depth 

for twenty years, he could r:ret the contract. 

Thus amended the bill was reported to the 

senate, and on the 3rd. of Mgrch, just befor'e t:he adjournment 

of Confjres~:;, it received the concurrence of both HouFJes of 

Congress, and by the -::'resident's signature became a law. 

This act, or concession from the United 

~tates authorizing l~ads to COlH~truct these jettie,s at the 

south Pass pleuged Eads to begin his work within eight months 

of the dt1te of the approval of' the act, and gave him full -pov1er 

to prosecute his. worJ.: v,i thout interference·,. and agreed to pay 

bim ana his associates ond legal representatives ~;i5,250,000 

for constructing his jetties, t1nd. olJtaining a depth of thirty 

feet in tr:.e channel, and in eoclition thereto an annun1 sum of 

A VI C:'.:ORY Oii' I!LAII OVER Ir! ~.,un·H! , ... ..\. J. l.J • 

$100,000.00 for each and. every year tht=~t said depth: of thirty 

feet should be maintained by the jetties during twenty ~rear::. 

14 

after i'irot securing that depth of tf:irt;y feet. (rihen D chan-

nel of twenty feet iri depth, and not less tht:m 200 feet in 

VIi d t h s h o u 1 d have be en o b t a in e d 
' he was to be paid :!r500, 000.; 

and v;rhen a channel of twenty two feet in depth and tv~·o hundred 

feet in width should. have been obtained, another ;~500,000; nnd 

when twenty four feet in ~.epth and not les~3 thE1n twe hundrecl anr 

fifty feet in width had been obtained, he v;as to get ·!) 500, oro 

more; ana. after that depth of tv;en ty four feet rwd been main-

tained for twelve corwecuti ve mohtbs, he vHlS to 1;e naid ~;~250, o 

with five percent interest from the date when n denth of tvrenty 

four feet had been mol'ntul'n~d·, Q - u ~ when D chAnnel twenLy six feet 

in depth and not less than three hundred feet in width ha.d been 

obt8ined, he was to be pa.id another ~~500, 000; and when such 

depth of twenty six feet had been maintained for twelve months 

consecutively, another ~~250,000 was to be paid vdth interest nt 

five per cent from the date when the depth of twenty six feet 

had been obtained; and when a. channel twenty eie:ht feet in 

depth, and not less than three hundred and fifty feet in width 

lwd been obtained, Eads was to be paid ~~500,000 additional; end 

upon maintaining that deptE and width for tvvelve consecutive 
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'd d~250 000 more with inter0st at six 
months, he was to be pal .,1' , . ' 

. t·h case of the other like instalments; and 
per cent, as 1n , e 

t · d th e.nd not less than three 
when a. channel th~rty fee 1n ep ' 

hundred and fifty feet wide had been obtained, he wa.s to get 

dl· and upon the mainteinance of that depth a.nd 
~500,000 more; 

width for twelve consecutive months, he was to have ~~500,000 

more, with interest as be fare at five per cent, making a to tal 

of $4,250,000; and then, after a channel thirty feet in depth 

and three hundred and fifty feet in width should. have been 

maintained, the other one ~illicn dollars of the total price 

t h G t Cul.l. ty r?o r the ma.i n-should be r~tained by · .e overnman as se 

tainance of the channel during the twenty years; and et the 

end of ten years, if that channel wa.s maintained., Ead.s was to 

get half of this. amount, and the other half at the end of the 

twenty years. i!.:ad El was also entitled to receive by this e.ct 

$100,000 per year in qrarterly in sta.lmen ts fat· every year that 

a channel of thirty feet in depth and three hundred a.nd fifty in 

width should be maintained, during said twenty years, ~ating 

from the time. when the channel of thirty feet in depth should 

have been first obtained); but no time should be counted for 

the period of this annual compenBation, even if it were for a 

day only, when the channel was .less than thirty feet deep. 

14.5 
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(By a subsequent act, in June, 1878, the act of 1875 

was amended in certain particulars; and Con~ress also, by an· 

act passed in March, lB'/9.; made some modifications as to the 

depth and width of the channels a.s affecting the payments to 

Ea.ds of his compensation nnder the grant from CongresB.) 

· According to this grant of March, 1875, the reBpec-

tive depths mentioned in the t t gran werf D be determined by 

measurement a.t average flood tide, as ascertained and Cleter-

mined by the Secretary of War. 

Upon getting his grHnt from the Government, Eads P.lacle a 

contract with James Andrews, of Allegheny, Pa., who h a J d . .e. . wor.re 

for him as contractor in putting in the found.ations of the 

St.Louis bridge, for the btiilding of the jetties. 

In June the first instalment of labor and rna terial 

arrived at the mouth of the South Pass. Fr.llowing t1:e exa.mnles 

of the jetties that had been constructed at the man th of the 

Maas River, in Holland., these ,jetties were made of bundles of 

Willov;s, tightly bound together with strips of wood r.rivine them 

rigidity, and when constructed they were called mattresses. 

These mattresse-e were about two feet thick, from seventy five to 

one. hundred feet long, and from thirty five to fifty feet wide. 

First the lines of the two Jetties, the east and vvest jetty, wer 
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f rom th. 8 land's end a.s would bring 

laid out on such. a curve 

J
. ett .... i eq at right angles V~ri th the littoral 

· the south end of the .... 

current of the Gulf. 
stakes having. been set out to ms1rk the 

lines of the two jetties as surve;jed, -piling wa.s ariven alonr: the 

two lines, and at the foot of these two 1 ine s of piling, these 

mattresses construc,ted 0 f willow were sunk flatwise, by putting 

broken stone upon each mattress as it was floated into positio~, 

so thEJ.t it sunk by the weigh,t of the stone. 
The jetties there-

d f 1 t te l o.yers of broken stone a.nd willow 
fore, consiste o a ··erna o 

mattresses. 
.The part icul£1 r advantage of the use of rna ttresses 

Sedl·ment washed down by the 
of willow construction was that the 

river and the sand a.riven in by the currents of the Gulf filled 

in the interstices of these mattresses, thus not only making them 

hold more securely in their place, but m9..king them. almost lD:e !l 

solid stone abutm~nt, impervious to water. 
I, ; 

Though the work on the jetties was interferet 

with in the summer of 1878 ·by the brea}~ing out of the yelloV! 

among the workmen on the jetties, the jetties were completed in 

the summer of 1879. The east jetty was about two ancl one qurrter 

miles long, vroj ect ing from the land's end, the west ,jetty w ns 

about one and two fifths miles from the h1nd' s end, out into the 

Gulf across the shallows of the bar. At th~t time, which ·was 
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some thing over four ye£4rs from the June when the jetties 1T.1ere 

begun, the United States office a.ssie;ned by the Viar Depe rtmen t 

to take a.nd report the depths of the channel at the jetties, 

reported e maximim depth of thirty feet, and the required ~idtbs 

and depths throughout the entire channel. 

Thereupon the Government pe.id Mr.~ads $4,F.50,000., 

retaining, as it will be remembered the act S)!ecified_ should be 

retained~ $1,000,000. as a guaranty for twenty years' mainte-

nance of the required depth. 

The prophecy of Eads tr.a.t the river itself v1ould. 

scour its channel when confined by the jetties, was fully real-

ized. Ana at the enCl. of tv1en ty years from 10?9, y·hen the jet-

ties Viere completed, though there were a feV;J o.ays v1hen the chan-

nel was deficient, the results v1ere such, verified by the ~ngi-

neers of the United ~tates Army, that Mr. Eads not only hBa re-

leased to him a.t the end of .ten years, half of the miJ.lion do 1-

lars retained as security, but at the end of.t\'!ent;r years the 

other half million of that Eleourity. 

The bar opposite the mouth of the South Pass hEJs not 

been pushed for,r.rard as prophesied by Gen. Humphreys and his as

·\$:ociate Army Engineers, but the accelerated current developed 

by the jetties in conn_ect~on with the littoral currents, he.s 
'· 
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cut through the bar, and the load of sediment brou~tt down the 

river has, by the increased current. of the river and the ocean 

currents, been carried away· to such a. distance from the olo. bar 

as that its deposit upon the 1Jottom will vroba.bly net be appre. 

ciated for hundreds of years. 

In the winder of 1895-6· a controvors~r arose 

between r.lr .~ads and the Governl'!lent as to whether he v;as entitled 

to his compensation under l1is grants for maintaining a certain 

depth of chnnnel, because of tlle fact that the standard or !!Oint 

from ·which measurements shonld be rr.a.de f'or this depth of channel 

had apparently chanf:ed durin[\' the continuance of the grant. It 

will be remembered that uy the act of 1875 the depths were to lJe 

determined uy measurements at average flood tide as ascertained 

and determined by the SecTetary of YJa.r. It turned out that in 

1595 and for several ;reqrs before, the average flood tide was 

about a foot higher tJ1an the point of measurement, called the 

~atum plane, of the average flood tide established and marked 

by the engineers in 1875, from which measurements of the devthS 

of channel were to made. rrhe War DeiJ&rtment thoupht it 

right to hold .l~a.aq ..1 b · t f · d · 1887 to v ~ ~ anu .. 1.s ~~xecu. o rs, ·or he d:e. 1n , 

depth of channel measured from the datum plane as ascerte.ined 

and marked in 1875, while Ea.ds and his Executcrs, on the other 

--~-----------------.. 
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hand claimed that "it v:a.s only incumbent upon tbem · to rna int uin 

a. depth of channel meas11red. from the a.cttlal flood tide as it 

exit:. ted from year to yo ar. Unless this changed and higher 

flood tide was to be taken as a. standard, it would have required 

of Eads the maintenance of a channel a foot de one r 
l than 11 e ex-

pected. and had contrHcted. for. rrhe question was presented to 

the ~1ecretary of W(l.r, who referred. it to the .Attorne~v General, 

who at tbat time was out townsman, Judson Harmon 
' 

a :Jc~ in an 

opinion which will be found in the volumes or=' ~·'Lle u Opinions of 

the Attorney G:en t?ra.l, Jncl ge Harmon decided this qn r, ~ ti on in 

favor of the Ji~xecutors of .r~ads 
' 

and gave to the Secretary of 

'liar the opinion that in dealing vii th l~aa ~; and , . , , I nls ~xecu·;c r s 

the Governmen·t ha.d the ri
0
"'h t to de·ter·ml· ne 1·,11e a ctua 1 height of 

average flood tide as it might e·xl· iJ' t from 1 c... - . :ye ar ; o ye u r , as a 

datum of measurer1ent with which to test the chsnnel obtained by 

the jetties constructed by Mr .Eacls. This was right and ,just 

to the 1~xecu tors of M:r .Eads, fer it never could be pr esurned that 

the '1overnment and Mr.JGads .in their contract of lu75, were 

garnuling upon whether the average flood ti.de would be higher or 

lower in th t t e nex· ·wenty years than it was in 1875, but the in-

te t n , of · course, between the parties was that the water 

measured from the actual av_Qrage flood tide should_, for twenty 
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years,: be of a certain depth. 1!11ether iihat .cle·pth startec1 from 

a higher level of average flood tide, or from the level at which 

that average depth stood in 1875 was not of the essence of the 

contract. 

1879, says: 

President Grant, in his message to Congress, 

1876, said: 

''The improvement of the South Pass of the 
Mississippi River under James B,Eads and his 
ass6ciateo is progressing favorably. At the 
present time there is a·channel of 20 and 3/10 
feet in de_pth bet1Neen the jetties at the mouth 
of the Pass, and 18 and 5/10 feet at the head 
of the ?a. s s • " 

::?resident Hayes, in his message, Deceml)er l-, 

11 The ~ecretary of War further re11orts that 
tl1e work for tl~e improvement of the South 'Pass 
of the Mississippi Royer, und.er contract with 
Mr, James B. gnds, made in pnrsn.ance of an act 
of Congress, .has been prosecuted during the 11ast 
year with a greater measure of success in the at
tainment of results than during any ~)revious year. 
The .. channl~1 through the South 1?a.ss, wJ:1ich Bt the 
beg1nn ing of operations iri J·une, 187 5, had a o epth 
of only seven and one half feet of water, had, on 
the 8th day of July, 1879, a minimum depth of 
tvrenty si:x feet, having a width of not less t;-,an 
two hundred feet, and a central depth of thirty 

And again, };resident Hayes, in his fourth 

annual message to Congress, on D b ecem er 6, 1080, says:-

":Qhe two great. rivers of the North American 
continent, the Mississippi an.d the Columbia, have 
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their navigable waters wholly Vi'i thin the limits of i'l'c 
United States, and ,are of fast importance to our ihtern~l 
and foreign commerce. The permaneney of the improvement 
work on the South rass ·of the ~Lssissi1_)pi River seems now 
to be assured. There has he en no failure vv1:atever in the 
maintenance of the maximum channel d.uring the six r.10nths 
ended Aurnst 9th last. This experiment has opened a 
broad , deep highway to the oc enn, m1 d is an imtlro vemen t 
upon the permanent success of which congratulations may 
be exchanged amolH:T people abroad and at home, t1YJO esnec
ially a.r1ong the communities of the Mississi yrpi Valley, 
whose commercial exchanges flow in an unobstructed chan
nel safely to and from the sea. '1 

The commercial advantages derived from·this creation 

of an open mouth to the Mi ssi ssi ppi Hi ver can hara.ly l.Je co leu-

la.ted. I refrain, however, from statistics, except to say that 

at the Southwest P.ass and the P.ass a L'Outre there v1ere one 

hundred and thirty one vessels detained by grounding on or fear-

ing to pass the bar in 1874 and 1075. 

At the South .Pass in 1079 not a single vessel was 

detained or grounded. At the Southwest Pass and the Pass a 

~'Outre vessels were detained in 1074 and 1075 for 4818 hours, 

by groundihg .. o;r fearing to pass the bar. At the South ~ass in 

1879 not a single hour was lost by detention. 

The contract between Eads ~~d the Unite~ States ex-

pired January 28, 1901. 1fhe act of June 6, 1900, authori~ed 

the Secretary of War to take charge of the channel in the 
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and maintained by Eads, his associates a:~d 
south rass, created ~ 

11 rJr~ connected there-
l'ncluding the jetties, and a wo o E:xecutors, -... 

with; 
t 11naertook the maintenance 

and thereafter the Gov~rnmen: 

of the south Pass channel. 

·rhe a.ct .!.' J ne ,. 190o also provided that 
01 u o, ' 

t O.J.(:' li'a.ds~ should be the Execu o rs j,!J 

d o ,!hnc(l err naid a sum not e:xcee lng ·iP~~ h, .. , 

1 t t nort .l.i'!ids and the little collect 
for such property and p on. u .: !j~ • ' . 

,,,crk of constructing and maintaining the 
of houses from vfuich the ' 

t if the Government and the 3xe· 
jetties had been directed, and tha 

Ul)On the price at which these 1il'C· 
. cutors of :~ads could not asree 

1 Jd be resortecl 
parties should be acquired, that arbitration SlOU. . 

to to fix the price. Bnt this. sp1}rODria ti on for this pur ~o r~e 

was at the discretion of the SE:cretary of V/ar, and it was permit· 

ted by the ~ecretary to lapse. 

The next year, 1902, Congress again under~ 

f th' lant and took to appropriat_e 4~200,000 for the purchase o lS 1?-

t t .,., t Ti'ads and vl'cl'l·lit.y, but it fell through, owing proper y a- .lOr .~. 

to the failure of the River and Harbor Bill, in which it was 

included. 

In the winter of 1902-],.903, Congress appro· 

pria.ted $75,000 for the purchase of the Eads pro-perty at the 
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South Pass, and for other purposes. Only $30,000 of this turned 

out to be available for the purchase of the Mads property, but 

it was finally accepted by the Estate of James B. Ea.d. 

In a letter before me, which I received from o:~e of 

the sons-in-law of JBrites B. Ead, there is the followint;: 

"Fortunately I had sold to the Government in 1901 
plants to the amount of ~p26,000, and one dredgeboat, the 
Belle, will soon be sold at public sale in New Orleans. 
She is twenty-six years old., and while sti 11 an able and 
useful dredge, she will probably go for a. song. n 

I had written to this r:Jon-in-la.w of l.lr.~ads several 

times during the urenara.tion of this paper, end received from 

him interesting suggestions • At the clcse of his letter he s·ays 

"You have put me in the humor to some day v:rite my 
experiences as an exile for twenty-two years at the ~outh 
of the pTe at river." 

At Na.ssau, in the Bahamas, F~ads died. in March, 188 7. 

His great service to the Mississippi has not been fully nppre-

ciatad; to the present generation even his name sounds unfarnilia 

Well might his epitaph have been those V'ords selected by Keats 

to i:nark his own grave: 

"Here lies one v1hos e name v1as writ in v:a.te r." 

October 22, 1904. 

---------ooOoo----------
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"King's Treasures" is w!:at Ruskin has fitly n~mecl a 

collection of writings that have :mrvived tte discrir.linntion 

of time the great vlinn ower in t l1e fie J.d of letter~~. 

Shakespeare l.ived his cenius '.''88 overs1wClm'red by tl~~t .0 , • 
() .L nJ.S 

contemporaries. A htu1clrecl 7ears lAter his na~e stcoa ~:1one. 

Of 1imerican literature, it has been sEJin thJ.t sc~n:oely 3 book 

publiohed in the United States at the bet;inning of the Hine-

teenth Century is read today for it;, imaginntive, urtistic or 

literary qualities. 

Viho of us ce.n name the books that appeared with tl.o:~:e 

of Irving and Cooper? Ttey alone of the literar,y life befc,re 

?oe and Hqwthorne nre found among the Xing's TreEJ snres. 

It is of interest to note, hm"JGVer, that the simple 

poems, -''Home Sweet Home", 11 The Old Oa1-:-en Bucketn, 11 Woodmnn, 

Spare tha.t Treen, and "'l'he Night Before Christmas", all of 

Which appeared during the Irving-Cooper· period, while laying no 
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t remain familiar lines when 
claim to classical merit bid fair o 

11 ctre r·ead onl,,:r for their 
,.11 and the "0py ~ Y both the 11 Sketch Boo.r~ 

historical interest. 
. d to t-he fa.ct that in art, 1s not th1s ue ·· 

t hincr t~hat transcends formal 
no less in literature, there is some t:- . 

i excellence? l·s ~oener than all speech; feeling rrru1y 11 thonght u lJ 

11 t "' ou gb t" . deeper than a. 11 

V.'i thout noting the literary qnali ties es~1en-

· t a<:! from 1845 to 
1 . the King's rrreasnre-house' 1 VI >J ' -tial to a P 8Ce ln 

. NeYl England life culminated 1855 that those qualities so active ln 

in the birth of American Literature • 

1 a 11. fe, for to name the Ameri-1 say New En~- an 

nrorks l't8YC wii;h[~t;ood the test of half a oentnq', can writers whose " 

t' .. th y be long to llevi is to remark tho t with few notflble excep lons' . ~e 

England. 

It was a.nting this literary decade tr.a.t 

t l world the Bia.elow parers, the most original · Lowe 11 gave to · .~e --

of all his productions; and that l_)oem of knightly ins-piration, 

the Vision of ~ir Launfal. 

Longfellow w:th Hiawatha nnd l~vungeline ·fas 

in the fullness of his Yiorld-wide fame, Emerson with his Essays 

and poems had emerged from the obscurity which long .had hli:d him 

as a hopele~s mystic. 
H use Hawthorne with the Sca.rle t Letter and 0 ' 

---- ---------~~-----------

RETR0~3~:ECT AHD PROSP.ECT. 

of the Seven Gables had established his fame, and the centenary 

of his birth finds tis wcrk still without a rival in the field 

of American romance. 

liolmes, the n Autocrat", had far exceeded t 1·e mast sanguine1 

expectrJti ons of friends. 

\'lhi ttier was in full exercise of his lyric charms; TJ:orenu 

who loved solituc1e and unc1erstoort its uses, WEJS making his phil-

osophy a potent factor in New J.i;ngland thought. Poe, v1b o pe r1w.p 

had more influence on continental authors than any other Ameri-

can, had given to the world. one of tl1e moBt widel~i knor.:, o.~ Eng-

lish poems, and Harriet Beecher Stowe o'ne of the most fflrHms nov 

'Old South' survives in lite:nJ.ture 11 • ?arkman had mode himself 

our greatest historian. 

Around that illustrious period. cluster tbe familiar names 

of Dana, Motley, Ticknor, Whipple, Aldrich, Fields, James, 

Taylor, Alcott; creative writers all! and while all have not 

survived tlie t'est of time, the central fienres of th~1t decade 

are safely enshrined as Classics in the King's Treasure-house. 

As the Literary Club indicates the activity and blending of 

'. 
intellectual forces, so the Magazine follows in the wake of 

its development. ln 1856~-7, just the close of th~t decade, 
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1 1 became the accepted meeting place and the famous saturday c u) \J 

the r ~~co~nized organ of the New Ens land pTouD, the Atlantic Monthly ~ ~ 

thot there is a critical tendency with re-I am av.rare u 

cent writers to regard that decade, that high water mark in 

American letters, as but a springtime freshet in a. barren land. 

If this be true it will be long before there is another out

pouring of sueh wisdom, such imagination, such poetry, such 

p·rophe sy, 811 ch v:i t nnd grace, such humor and such humanity. 

ll·ved ~na worked on a plane to That gala:zy of writers ~ 

t d f dJ. d l1'ves and commercial interests which these lu er oys o· sor .. 

t · It 1·s .. not 1·~11at~ the nation has lost its literary rarely at a1n. . 

bearings, not that we have Clrifted ont of tl:e c1.1rrent of growth 

and greatness in intellectual life; but that the streaw has 

t '11 · -4 • d · f.P' lt i trace our waY,_ bre.nched and broadened 1. 1l; 1s 1·.i1cu ;o .r 

back to its head waters. 

The extraordinary development of periodical litera

ture, of journalism and of fiction distracts our attention and 

steals our time from the study of pas·t masterpieces, whether 

native or foreign; we read the letters and note the spirit, 

but has it not given us something in compensation for our loss? 
.. 

Literary taste a~1d literf.lry activity are far advanced 

of since the days of Irving and Cooper, and if no single genius 
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marked power and origina.li ty has wppeared si nee t1'e ne:ri on 
0 

f 

the New l~nglanct group, no towerinc; fie·nre, no aominntine; per-

sonalit._v, no Shakes1,_1eare, no "':"llat 1r t t 
. L o, no 1orner, ye · he general 

level has been raised, cti ticism far more ex~1cting, lofJing 

some things and securing others of significant value. 

It Vias in 1849, near the middle year of that distinguished 

decade, that our Literary Club came into existence. The idea 

, to which it was dedicated was a harmonious note in the grent 

refrain of intellect11a.l d t progress es ined to resonnd t11rough-

out the great South and ~est. rr'! • d ' t ' , ~a my rn1n 1 1s more tnn~ a 

passing incident that during the first year of the Club's ex-

i;.;.tence it should have received as its invited guest, the cen-

tral figure of that distinBttishec1 Nevt J~mglend literar~r t!roup, 

the Sage of Concord.; and the meeting must have 1Jeen of mubwl 

interest, for it was in Uincinnati that ~merson first oppeared 

in print as poet. That beautiful June day Yrit1" tr·e Club Rnd 

l~mer~on tn'!der the trees on tl-e grassy mound c.lt ~,t.Ancient, that 

ola Indian earth-work, must l!a.ve made un historical picture of 

v;hich it is to be hoped the Club's minnte~1 bear a faithfnl 

record; for in the years to come it may be thought worthy of 

the artist's brush and a place upon the walls of our club roo~. 

It was a mamorable event connecting the Club with the highest 
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h ·.uet.attained, and the Club may 
literary epoch the nation as J 

date its beginning at such an 
feel justly proud that it con 

~ · wi tb the hi?hest PJ1d a.ssociate its firs~ year eventful period Cl 

Cte111'uq the nation has yet ~reduced. literary o ~ 

t:o lO~_.n,, ~\:he South and West were unknown 
'?reviou~~ly . 

quantities in the wor1d of letter~3. 
It will ue oifficult to 

Viri ter YJest of tr:e Allet,11enies prior to tbe birth 
name a sinr.;le 

of this Club whose literar-y f:irne has survived Time's winnowing 

process. 

The iT:orcl li tcn-Jture suggests a long ana. gradual proce2s, 

a. m ... o.n·.:.r of them to diffuse throu~hout a It requires decades an a ' 

section those aptitudes tmd acquirements without ·which it can~ 

not achieve real distinction in things of the mind. 
Yet sinJe 

f tlle ~outl·1 ,qnd ~est have appeared 1849 how man:/ new. nt:lncs .rom "" 

upon the liternry table: 

Octave rrhHnet 
Constance F. Woolson 
James Whitcomb ~iley 
Eugene Field 
Edwin Illnrkha.m 
Helen Hunt 
Marice '.l:D.mnpso n 
1liarren Stoddard 
Henry 13. B'uller 
Mary Hart1.~:e 11 Catherwood 
Hamlin Garland 
Mary Halleck Foote 

?ROM 'fliE ~) OUTH. 

Geo. W. Cable 
Mary U. Murfree 
Thomas Nelson ~age 
Ja~es Lane Allen 

t 
Grace X1ng 
E. Hopk:il*O n Smith 
Joel Chari6ler Harris 
Ruth McEnery Stuart 
Sidney TJanier 
Mary Johnston 
Winston Churchill 
Arne lie Rives Chandler 

•T.JOl'l I'JB" .,, U'' 1("\ ,, 
J:IJ.\ Vl ·.1. .t!.. YV.l!iu.L. 

Chester Bailey Fernald 
BoJth Tarkington 
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Frances Hodeson Burnett 

And the Club's own Professor Venable, John J. Piatt, ~Tohn 

Uri Lloyd und nat Stephenson. All these familiar narJes v1ere 

unknown in literary circles in 1849, and with few exceptions 

they had not incarnated or re-incarnate'd, t11e n1 b t 
v u u· an·e-dating 

the birth of nearly all. 

It has been said that the voice of the schblar ana critic 

is scarcely henra in t11e ltmd; 1··riterc: o(.> ,. ~· 1 1' t 
- v i ;1c~1on t eR 1ng wi h 

our doine rather than our being; that tlle? ht1ve no cL1ir1 on 

readero who really care for literature. "DooJ.:s Vi 11 ich deul with 

literary sub,jects'', says Mabie, "are not olvlays 1:ter1t,1re", but 

they involve recognition of tbe fact tlwt there is suc11 n thing 

au good writing and evidence the existence of a wide spread in-

terest in the subject." And. so Vii th our writers of fiction; 

they may not grapple with the most essential problems of the 

soul, the function of greEJt literature from Homer Bnd Dante, 

products of ol~ civilization. and iiterary leisure; they may 

lack in depth, in critical insight, in perfect literary form; 

they may not find. place among the Kine;' s Treasures, but they 

bear witness that American literature if not deeper is broader, 

that the li tera.ry. sense a-nd ~i terary impulse is no longer confine 
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to one section of our country but is manifesting itself in a 

strong ana heH 1 thy tone in every -ra.rt of our broad lana • And 

here we note with pride thn t no portion of our country has of 

late shown better things ana today gives stronger promise of 

good things to come than those so recently unknown sections, 

the South nnd the Yiest. 

Bvery great work of literature, it is said, has behind 

it n background of race, experience and history. 
The early uet· 

tlers of Hew ~ngla.nd brought with them not only the. name but the 

intellectual habit of Old lt~ngland., and all the bac]\grouno. of that 

their native land. 
'l'he Puritan exodus ·which came to R.n end auout 

1640 wa.B purely and e1~clnsively Engli~3h. rrhe emigration was pre· 

eminent ior i tD in tellecttla 1 quality, and tJ1e leading men were 

familiar with the best that had been talked or 'lvri tten. The 

fouhding of a College in 1636, the first occasion, it is seid, 

in which thE; people by their representatives ·ever gave their own 

money to found e place of education, is a rrf'J.rJred evid.ence of t'rle 

1: .:. ll 1 an exo .us. intellectual status of t~e ~ r· t d "LiterElry habit ~18Y 

be carried to a new soil but it becomes the true blossom of thot 

soil only after long peri ads of absorp't ion. n 
The literary im-

pulse which ass ignecl Emerson, Longfe 11 ow and H~wthorne a plnce 

in the King's Treasure-house was the culmination· of the 
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culture across the Atlantl·c working out in ~h ... e new soi 1 • They 

left no successors. 

The literature f t o he South and West 
I on the other hand 

' 
had its root in native soil. As the we~~t ~ watJ the Lirtllplace 

of our pure native humor 
' so the South and West is the home 

in this co11ntry of writing true to nature and t r,·1e \. to humanitv " . 
•rrh t 1' a. over merit it may possess it is origi~al; reflecting the 

spirit and the genius f t o ·he people; realizing Srnerson's i~eal 

of the American scholar as man, thinJ7iYJ.O' in r,o a 1. · o r·'"' r.,o na 1 nfl e pen_ 

dence, the first essential of a great nntionBl liten1tnre • 

When this Club celebrates its Centennial in 1940, what of 

the old wi 11 be found in the KinP"_.,' s . Treasure-house, I ~o nnt 

J.:now; h t w a of the new will have survl·ved Time's v:i n:1 ovd ng 

process r , cannot tell, but y;e all know that the old Literary 

Club of '49 will 1' 1ve, stroneer with the ftLSSing yean:>, richer 

in trad · t · ' 1 lOll, dearer in· ~emory, for it is an institution not 

born of chance d ·t . an. 1 s .perpetuity a recognition of a living 

principle. 

Oct. 29, 1904. '.l!he ~d. it or. 

-----ooOoo-----
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J. D. Buck. 

While the Cincinnati Literary Club is tonight celebrating 

its 55th anniversary, it may be deemed both interesting nnd 

profitable to consider briefly, the origin, history and events 

of a f'Dr older Society~ the American Philosophical Society, 

founded in Philadelphia in 1744, by Benjamin Franklin, and whic 

on Janunry 17th, 1906, v,r:ll celebrate the bi-centenial oi' the 

birth of its founder. Arrangements for this celebrnti on have 

alreddy been made, and the list of notable men consti~uting the 

Committee of Arrangements, and of which the Han. George. F. ~d-

monds is chairman, includes tV! en ty seven of the most eminent me 

in America, .?residents of the leading Universities, and men 

pro~inent in science, literature and art. 



'.rHE AMERICAU PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

In celebrating the anniversary of the birth of its 

founder, rather than the founding of the society itself, there 

is most ample justification. 

The life hintory of Benjamin Franklin, \Jvho he was ana 

what he did., reads more lil~e legend than history. While there 

is less of romance, there is marvel sufficient to constitute a 

new Ramayana, requiring only the emotional nature and imagry of 

the East to make the staid philosopher, scientist, di"p1omat, 

and the Au thor of :? oar Hi churo 's Alme.nac, the hero of a lla.t ional 

Nor would the lessons taught by oath precept and exe.miJle 

if set before the rising generation, suffer in the leaf;t by com~ 

-parison with those drBwn from the Indian li~pic as the inspiration 

of the Youth of India. '.rhis may sound extravagant, but few of 

the legends of the Gods of earlier times have so c:rood a founc1atton 
l.· 

in fact, and none eqnal in pr~1ctical accomplishment in every cla;r 

life. 

Born in Boston, Jan. 17th, 1706, the youngest son and 

the fifteenth child amonR; the seventeen ()rothers rmd sisters, r:is 

father at the time a tallow chandler, Franklin's early life was 

in poverty and hedged 0.bO,l~u b 1. ~ v o l y many ouscacles. The (1eta.ils of 

these early strugcles and the steady progress toward success, 

competency and worldwide fame need not here be told. 

His thirst for knowlecl ge, and his strong common sense, 

THE Arf&RICAH ?HILCSOPHICJtL SOClbiTY. 

with the greater opportunity which follon:'ed h' .=~ • 
. vv ls Bltoptlon of the 

trade of printer, rendered his progress phehomenal. 

Franklin's father was a non-conformist snrl had 

grated from England to secure religious freedom. 

lin inherited this love of freedom and inc1epenc1ence 

and a t · c 1on. 

in thought 

There a t · re wo prlnciples at work in human society 

that soon or ~ate determine the fla.te of nat ions, an rl alwa :'lS 

decide the evolution and the dest ... ~n~.~r f ~h "a· · ... e individual. "'l'he 

one, d~velops Individual Intelligenc~, couraee, perseverance, 

and a sense of Individual He~; r.onsi bili ty' through the !10wer 

and potency of a broad d 1 an iberal education. The other 

commands obedience and subjection through the power of Ignon1nce 

:Juperstition and Fear" • America has produced no better illus-

tration of the first of these principles, than Ben,iamin b,rank-

lin· 
' and to this fact, to his intelligence, courage and perse

verance and sense of individual responsibility, and his free-

dam from sun .. erstition and fear, h1's 1 f ave o Freedom and his pro-

test against tyranny in any form, I think may be attributed his 

phenonenal career. 

About t11e year 1730 he established a. mewapaper in 

Philadelphia called the ?~~nsylvania Gazette, and he was a 
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1 b Co.J.led the 11 Junto 11 in which questions of 
leading member of' a c u o 

morals, politics and philosophy we~e discussed. 

In 1?33 he was electecl Clerk of the Assembly ana soon 

t and tt,rn1· ng his mind to municipal affairs he 
after Postmas er, ~ 

't t h and established a fire compony. wrote papers on the c1 y w a ) c. c• 

th -P ~ of the University of I?ennsylvaniu, In 1744, he becarno · e ~ounuer 

and of the American ·l:hilosohpical Society. Meantime there was 

no lapse in hi ~3 s cienti fie r.mr suits. His discoveries in alec-

tricity and his inventions of the liBhtning rod are familiar to 

every school-boy. It ma.y not be so well known that his were t11e 

first scientific observations on the Gulf stream and that they 

hold today substantially as put forth by him. Franklin's cnreer 

. t 

as Representotive of the Colonies anc1 of the American Governmenu 

in ~urope need not here te dwelt u-pon. A French writ e r of t l1 e 

time, Lacretelle, said of him, -- nby the effect which Franklin 

l?roduced, he appears to have fulfilled his mission, not with a 

court, but v1ith a. free -people.n · In 1763 he was ·presented witll 

the a.egree of Ma.ster of Arts by Harvar·d and Yale Co-lleges, end 

both Oxford and I~dingnrgh conferred upon him their highest. Acn~ 

demica.l Deerees. 

A single incid.ent shows much of the character of 

the man. Gn one of his trips nearing the ~nglish Coast. he 
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barely escaped shipwreck, and in describl'n._ry_ ·the 
· circunotf1nce to 

his wife, he said, nwere I a Roman c 8 tholic, I should nerrwns 
'· c 

vow to build a chBn. el in t · t ~ rtr a 1 , u u e for t h i s e s c il n e ' but a 2 I 

am ndlt, if I were to vow at all, it should Le to 1m1'ld ~-.l { lir:;ht-

house. rr 

The appropriateness of the ce1ebrat1.011 - "fll'OTJOSed by 

the Philosophical Society is at once apparent. I tv· 1' ._q th 1 · ., ,.e 1n-

eal descendant c.f the famous. "Junto Cltll)" organized by Franklin 

in 1728, when he was but twenty two ~rears of sge. In 174~ 

b,ranJrl1'n · d h' . 1ssne .. 1s ":I?roposals" 1'n 1 · , 1 _ w ·ncn 1e su.q:c;estecl the for:rna-

tion of the American ?.hilosophical Society "for promotinr· use

ful Jm ow ledge among the Brit ish' 1?lan tnti ons in Am e r i c Dn • I t 

wa~3 to be co c1 f t mpos e . o · he "virtuoso, or irltq_e·n 1' 01, s ""' · d · ~ ::•en re~~l 1ng 

in tr.e D =-v 1 1 . 
.:le era_ co On1eS ---who are to maintnl_·n °_ ~ ~ c• con~:; 1;an·~. corre-

Dpondence. 11 
Philadelphia he natura.lly re.r:rarded ns the most an-

r.roprinte seat of such 'J • t · + 1 · ' s o c 1 e -y, 1 v ) e 1 n g n e nr est the n enter o f 

the colonies • It was the first ~cientific ::>ociety in 'rhe HeY.' 

~or1d and is among the oldest in the world. 

; !1 t<'n l d 
•• D g an, being only eighty years its senior. U n f o r tune t e 1 y· 

the e n:rl ie st d f recor so. the society h~ve not been preserved. 

'''r'e · .~, -- un:.on of the nJunto" and the Philosophical So-:ieties w}Jich 

for a 1 on t . , . . · g 1me e:g1sted S1·d·e by side, many members lJelonging, 
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. t:' 8 was at lenrr 1,h accomplished 
like Franklin, to both socle Jle ' . .• . ,.) 

Of formality' a who_ le year of diplomacy and 
with a great deal 

0
. f details being first required. 

elaborate arrangement 
~he 

t ook place on Ja.nnary 2nd,l7t9, 
initial meeting after this union 

t' tl of the societ~y has been "The 
s in c e vi hi c h t i r.1 e t h e fu 11 ,, 1 - e 

· · 1 '-',"' 00•1· et'.:r, Held At Philadelphia for J?romot-
Ameri can ~hiloso pr: lC::l •J .r 

. rl'ranl\lin was chosen ~resident ~~ fter 
ing Useful Knov!l~t3p;e." .. 

t\•,·o Roo 1· 0 t 1·es and ~as annrt~lly re-elected to 
the fusion of the ~ 

· of his death in 1790, a period of that office t~ll the t1me 

twenty one years~ 
It is interesting to :read the names of tbe 

1. ~-,~ u 1· ce-·.r.re~Jidents and members during tr.e eminent men who were t- v 

early de cs.des of its existence. 

n.s 1' ts model_ to its laws' io enlu 1.1!11e ~ociety took o 

f1nd n:E:thods of work tl:e Hoyal :Jociety of 1~nglancl • In 1769 tte 

Observe the exp.e cterl transit of Venus, wbich 
Society pre11arecl to 

had not then occured. for one huna.reCl o.nd thirty years and won.ld 

not recur for one hundred. and five years. The uncl.erta.Jdng viaS 

t f t1 ,. ~ 11· m1' '". ·ed f1' n•'lnc1' al and scientific a grea · one or 1ose uays o J. 11 (.1. 

means. Temporary observatories were erected. A telescope 

an(~ a.nother E', ent bY.. ThomDS was bought in Land on by Dr. ll,ra.nllin 1 

Penn. In no ptll't of the world ·were the observBtions more rer· 

. f 
feet or more important than those mt1.de und.er the asnl}ices 

0 
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the Philadelphia Society." It has been sAid of them by a 

hie;h authority. "The first · · t 1 apnrox1~mJ ·e y acourt:.:te resnlts 

in the measurement of the spheres were given to the world, 

not by Bchooled and salarie~ astronOl"rJers, v1ho ': atcLer from 
·'· 

the magnificent Royal observatories of Rurope, b t b ~ u- y unpaid 

amateurs and devotees to soience in the Youthful Province of 

Pennsyl va.nia. n. In all this work Franklin was th t' .e mo :1ve 

poV!er, and recognized as the presidinG genius. 

In 1741 lrranklin issued at Phi lr.1deJ.phia the "General 

1/lG~azine and Historical Chronicle", the first literary maga

zine issued in this country. 

Although nine volumes 0 f ~,ranJtlin Is \'.Tit 1. n~q 1' n. ._.~ 8f!uln, his 

name belongs les~1 to literature than tc the real life ond 

evolutiorl of. 111's t· . . ,1me. ·His autobiovrsphy is the only A~eri-

can Book written before the 19th centurh. His great interest 

in Public affairs, both at home and abroad, his diplomAtic ser-

vices to his country, his love of science an~ tis innate ~rn~p 

and apprehension of Scientific problems; his love of Truth, 

and 1 · 11s passionate devotion of Liberty and the rights of con-

science in spite of the criticisms of the bigots and dogmDtists, 

no less than the Imperialists of his day, stamp the man of pe-

nius and leave him unexcelled in true greatness in any oee. 
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f tl beginnings of everything that is moDt 
dearch as we may ·.or - 1e ·-

useful and vo.lued today in the city of his adoption and we are 

Whether AS 
th ~cf-l.m •• e ub1' o.u i tons fi!)'11re - Franklin. confronted by · e --''' . o· 

Poor Richard, giving wise counsel and ~roverbial Ehilosophy to 

the most humble of his countrymen and indeed to most of ~urope 

for twenty years; 
or, in hi!3 neat ana. plain garb and Tlrofounn 

· · respec·t ctn· .:l a henring for his cause a.t the learninr;, v11nn1ne; ~ ' u ,., 

d "' 1 ~ o1·· "lrr.cal·n, as Comr~issioner an-Courts of Franoe an J!Jng a.no.; c. u 

pointed by t·he Frebch Academy of Medicine to investigate the 

claims of Mesmer - he seems to have had a hand in everything 

that promoted the welfare and prorress of the times in which 

he lived. 

b l t a Or t ; -rre rrruns-
~uch characters ·e. ong ·o no .ge ..~- '' . 

cending their mm generation on ever? side they be long to Hu-

mani ty, and constitute the landmarks of true greatness, and 

the be~Jcon-lights of the progreBs of man. '[lle may look forvmrd 

to the bi-centenial of Franklin's birth ann to its celebration 

by the society he found. eO., vri th expectation that cannot be dis~ 

appointed and with pride, that a man of our own people is de

servedly monumented. in the hea.rts of his countrymen and proudlY 

held. a 1oft for the a.dmire.ti on of the world • 

0 c t • 2 g ' 1 g 04 • J D BucY., 
• • 

----ooOoo----
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OCTOB!~R --- - -- - -· 
C. D. CrBnk. 

nEvery season brings its own deliP")·ht, but the , golden mist 

and glovlinr; colors of October possess a richness, a fullness 

of charm that are found in none of the rest." 

The orchard bough hangs low with r ipenihe fruit; tJ1e 

purple clusters peer out from leaf and over ' s pr eEl d in r- vi n e ; 

the sun so warm ana genial 

"How throu~r. each loved f~1milit3r path she lin c:;-ers, 
Serenely smiling throu9:b the ,O"olClen mist, 
Tinting the wild grape with her dewy fin~ers 
Till the cool emerald turns to amethist. ,; 

Glorious October! 

The [Solclen-rod, aster[:1 [JTid blue frin:red 

gentians scattering bloom and bes.ut~r over the meadov1 ~1nd 

along the w e1.y. 

Golden October! 

Whose genial rays so soft and tranquil 

seem to pour out benediction and blessing upon all. 

Bounteous October! 

Reaping her earnered riches into Lin 

ana~. granary. 

Beautiful October! · 

Who can resist her captivating charms! 

Oct. 29, H}04. C. D. Crank. 

----ooOoo----
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"Lafacadio HeDrn' s 11 Japan;. An Attempt at 
Interprets.tion 11

, is the most comprehenRive 
of all his books on the island e~pire, and 
its charm and. insig}lt deepen one'f~ regret 
that his hand is still. He unnroved the 

'· l 

proofs b:.r ca.ble the clay before ·be died. He 
1 i v e d in Japan fourteen y·e ar s , taught in a 
Japanese university, married a J~panese wife, 
preferred their religion and lived their life, 
yet he says in this book that he rwd jnst be
gun to realize that 11e could never under~~tand 
the Japanese mind. At any rate, he 1w.s come 
nearer und.erstanding it than any other Vil'i ter 
from the Occident." 

----ooOoo----

Al exnnd er Hi 11. 
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One afternoon in the fall of 1875 the regular ViOrk-

men in the citj room of the oldest and dingiest newspaper 

office in Cincinnati looked up from tbeir t~JSks to see o new 

man. He was short in stature and slieht in frame, with a 

rather peaked face hioden behind a nair of gold-bowed spec-

tacles, the glasses of which were exceasively thick and eronnd 

apparently in an unusual mal1ner.· It vraEl the only day he ever 
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a.ppeored as a r cpor t er in that office • He sat down quietly, 

·the d.esk, wrote his article' handed it to laid his notes on 

t~e City ~ditor and went out. All the work of that afternoon, 

h d l·n 1·t, belon<rr.~ed to th~ same general no matter who hno. a. an " 

l·na o~ the Cincinnati Exposition which was in topic, the open u ~ 

" a11 ,'].·J.~'J.0 '_i· 1· r to ue m~:lcl.e interesting at any cost! But those c~.ays ( 

t mllc .h of a tc~t 0f· literary skill. i·t wa.s no · f;,J 1 
If the names 

were correct and the nariative cf-

a.nc, the ceremonies at the halls of the parade in the streets l 

fair flov1ed smoothly, the job v1as conBidered a good one. 

t 1 1'n t·.l.le conduct nf was the reason there was so little c remar.\ -

0.·.~'LtPY1!flard tl.•at he was the mOf;t the new man; ·for we learned u v • 

critical of mort~1ls upon1 his work when his tnsk seemed to him 8 

serious one. •rhat da;r he hBd no occasion to rewrite his pares, 

or drop the crumpled leaves rejected half-filled. upon the floor. 

so~e of the reporters knew the otrunger. After he depa.rterl, 

they said, n that ·was Hearn, who d ic1 the Tanyarcl :Mur<ler for 

naming a rival Jnu1nal. Everybody far and near knew about the 

.p • t was famililll' Tanyard Murder, and a.lmos t everybody that knew OJ. 1 ·• · 

with some fragment at least of Hearn's report. It was not 11 

crime for a DeQuincey to exploit as an example of fine art' 

and yet it had its DeQuincey. Hearn was not one of those 
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persons who have r-rown up in a newspaper r;ffice from office 

boy to editorial writer. .He probouly wns not HC~UDinted v:i tt 

a single one of tho~1e stock phrases wl~ich r.Jake reportinc e~d3y. 

His nt~rrutive from day to day h~ld the· clwTm of utter nove~ty 

and freshness. It vtas ornate v:ith warns which v·ere clS remote 

from the ordinary reporter's vocabulary as would be 1.1 narD-

groph from Elata or Confuciu:~. The newspAper ~orld of ttose 

days in Cincinnati was not tolerant of new wor63. do it ~ay 

ue inferred thB t the verbal nove 1 +:i e s v:·JJic 1: Hen rr! ir;t roan c eel 

sfl ti8 fi ed the cri t icHl c on~lerv~d; ism of Lis r i vnls, f~Of:lt cf 

vvhom had been dea1ing in "dull, sickening tLucls 11 , and "screams 

of a.gony 11 ever since they emerged from short c1othe[~. In 

later years llearh went beyond the bounds of moderation in 

search of an expressive phrDse. For one reader, nt least, 

his charming Chinese story wa.s completely spoiled 1y the V/orcls 

l!Horripilation of a. 'thought". The picture evoked by these 

words is perfect in its way, with that sort bf perfection w~ich 

maTtes the skin roughen with a sudden chill, but the finol effect 

is a revulsion. 

Those earl;y yeHrs of which we E1re nm'l speaking were years 

of what might be called classical .study· for HeE1rn in French and 

Bnglish, then his favorite languages. He c1onbtless odmired 
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Voltoire nnd he certe.inly read Ronsseau with attention. 
!Ja ter 

f ~,1·Je 1 ..... '<~;. trr.er1eration en.rr ... rossecl 11im utterl.·1•• 
the French stylists o. w u~~ . 

nature I But let the fact be as amusi nP-" n C' • t 
.. ,) ' •) 1 ma'r, Hearn 

studied his Bible in other days with an intensitv of YILich 

Mucb of hie peculiarly vivid diction ·is d.ue to their influence. 

But there is s weir,:ht in hia sentencet:; VJhich 011e might loo1~ for 

muny Vlho swear by it are incapable • 
He found in it the sim-

ple old words that he ~anted for the innermost texture of his 

in vain among these his adored models. 
r.rhat is to te attrib11tcd work, only the external ornaments of ~lich were suggested by 

pla.usi tly at least, to his frequent study of the Latin, Jrenc"h 

and English Bible. . 
I~his -remorJc will strike a )Jerson who Jznev. 

Hearn well and yet not thorouBhly, as amusing. 

to some untoVHlTU. eorly exporionces, Hearn l:o.d a po~;itive dislne 

for Christianity. 1.rl:is went so far that he would. ev·en refn~Je 

to look into a book by ~~ prj.est or a minister for a.n ordinary 

fac.t. One n1' 0'1-' 1· "'hen 'l,.,J.e 1f.10 !=', n,n_' '<h1' ~ ;") for an orig .. inel au th Qf QD 
c;,l. ) ' ~' ' l J (..1 • V'o ~ ":.· 

Roman mythology, 11e VUJ.G nd vis eo i nriocen t 1~; en on e;h to read Au gus-

tin~'s City of 3od. rrhe HOViE:er for a rr1oment hnd good ref:lflO!l 

to .repent his suggestion. Tl:e 

the Vlri ters vthom he profes~3ed :noc t to admire 
• Tl:co oe v.•h o look 

no deeper than the t e~-ernRl decorations of l·l1·s ~3 t y 1 e 1.vi 11 8 e e 

only recent French influences • 

will find thnt the bnckground is more varied, that there is 

solid :l£nglish in it ana tJ . :at this :·~nF;lish, like ti,Dt of all the 

best writers. of English , pr.os e si nee the ti r.1e 0 f 1.,. 1· c•l' f·f' h · 11 , 1 .. e ,[l s n 

strong tinge of Biblical color. l!,or his bits of de~!cri nt ion 
I. 

v:here he meant to maJre his picture effective ra~n· ei· t~on tt · V li C:L li)" 0 .. Y 
' ' , 

ne pored over his Bible d ' an let his Frenchmen severely alrne; 

but th E .e inglish was only one strain in his blood. One v:}; o had 

storm of denunciation v:hich Y.iELB visited on o.ll the Fathers of 
renson to know him well, the former city editor of the news-

the Church was ~1omething to rernember. 
J, 

'But a. fter all Hearn go'' 

a b,rench tra.nslation of Augustine and. read it. He was good 

~nough to say ~Jftenvara that the boo}: was delightful, as it cer· 

paper for which h ~ e wor~ed last in Cincinnati, thus describes 

his appearance· 
' "His face' but for the mis r"ortu.ne " i 1 o~ ; 1e e:yes 

rolling behind heavy l . g asses, would have attracted attention as 

~ +·• 
tainly is, one of the ma~Jter1}ie ces of human tl~ought and inr;en\

1
;.'

1
' 

":! .. 

·· ·rrhe incident shovm that his hatred. for ·the reli.gion to .whic'r. r.e 

one purely Grecian. His broad pale forehead was in striking 

contrast to tlle l g ossy blac~ hair that shadea. 't 1 I . Hiw brov:s 

·.wa.s born belongs to the hastier and less profound side of nis 
were delicately pencilled, and a tll.i.~n, drooping mustache rrew 



upon his upper lip. 
His no~Je and mouth were perfect in their 

contour anCl were delicate and sympa.thetic. The nose quivered 

sensitively in ~~Ji'T!lpathy wit'h his thought \and. expression. But 

for the eyes thiG antique cast would 11a.ve made up a. face entire~ 

ly intellectual and decidedly handsome. Such was the a.ppeura.nce 

of this little giant in word.s who startled those ree.ders of the 

Cincinnati news pEl perf~ . who V.' ere o bs erv int; and a.ppr ec iat i ve of 

style in writing twenty-five years and more ago. n 
He he.d lit· 

tle of the lip:htness us1H1lly deerped characteristic of Greek 

demeanor. 
-l· f He rEn·eJ.;y laug'hed unrestrainedly, 1mt al·V~mys a.s 

he Jtnew thnt there waB t:~ome reason he shoulcl not laugh s.t ull. 

Some one has described his laugh as mirthless, and the epithet 

is not inappropriate. 

' 
indication of malice. 

But the lack of mirth was not an 

He laughed 'iNith others, not at theri\. 

His timic1 manner intensified the a"[)pearance of helplessness ~ 

which he presented. Yet he was not timid in the presence of 

physical peril. One of his famous exploits in Cincinnati vrari 
'<.>. 

that of accompan~Ting a steeple-climber to the cross on the spire 

of St.Peter's Cathedral. He stood on the top of. the cross and 

stretched out his arms in imitation of the sacred emblem. nut 

he refused to take a pair of valuable field glasses that were 

offered him, !est something might happen to him during h~s . ed· 

LAPOlilli 0 HSARN IIl CIN.C EIHATI 
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venture. 

That afternoon in the dingiest ne~spaper office in Cin-

cinnati was part of an in t erva.l in Hoarn' s life. 
He lwd been 

turned out of the office in which he hacl done tlle Tanyard J.Innl er 

and was looking for a new position. It v;a.s o~d that a man 

who knew nothing of 1'1 · po. 1 ilcs, positively infantile in his judg-

ment of such matt h L ers, s ou:d be supposed to hnve injured his 

paper politically by his m.nral eccentrl'cl'tl'es. ~ He v1 o s d is -

creet in his silence at least, and with1'n P. fe~.· ~ ~ weeks ~os placed 

oomfortvlJlv e110ur:rh t. ~ · -., u on ano 11.
1er news naner '!T.··f1er·e h · t 

• L v. .:.1S He ~ivities. 

took partially a new turn. He was doubtless even t1;en tl!ink-

in;)" of au thor c.' ~~ 1· d f 1 · · 
o · ~) L P an o 1 t era r y t a s k s no t d i c t EJ t e d b v the 

routine of news-gatherin~. LI h d ~ 
l'> r: e e. u emmw' rated that a r.mr o er 

could be written up in a way to rive the nnrrative litercn·y 

V8.lue • ~he nu. tural :re~;u 1 t WlHl a " .. ,. 1· ::.~b t t 1 . • v• - no · o rwve Elny more 

murders to write. He began to t a)e his imputed pre fe renee 

for the horrors of life as a matter of course. It rsther 
r . 
.Jelghtenecl the interest of '1 · 1 u.P+>r·1 ~r a rn1cn1gJt L~ G~ to hear him in 

his soft voice c ·t· .. r1 ·lclslnff its details a~ another man mi~ht ._, 

criticise an opera or the last act of Othello. 

cy . . n1cal about such matters. Neither then nur later did he 

Viev, men, after the.historinn's fashion, in masses; h].s vinion, 
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I • . -· 
~bysical and mental, was too microsco~ic for that. 

He loved 

and studied the individual. 
He would dis ap pe B.r from a grou l) 

t 1 for trJis inaividuul close-
of acqua.intances when it got oo a.rge 

ness. 
f . t t' t'll 

He evea.ed a new acquaintance ·after the 1.rs · mee ulng ulJ._ 

he had time t; o thin1r him over. 
Mea.nwhi le his love of the indi-

vidus.l led only to his uewila.erment in the midst of a multi tude, 

Alreaay in the olri a.ays at Cincinnati'· his revolt 

against civilization was plain in him. He vr as a. e scr-ibed even 

then as an Oriental by his friends, though with no forecast of 

his fu tur.e. 
.:1 1 } a him, n Y.rri teS 

11 An Oriental warmth a.nu g. ow ,pervnc e 

one who watched his goings and comin.!TS, Probably Hearn came 

nearer than any other man could to eatisfyinr; what was, for the 

time ena place, e.n abnormal desire by his study of the nee;ro 

race. It was not the negro of the school ana collere, the 

thrifty, respect~1ble ana sensible black man or man of color 

who interested him, but the half-sa~age, apparently irreclaim-

able outcasts of the river-Bide v1ho q1ent their nights with the 

fiddle and the d.Hnce and their a avs in labor when there were ,. 

steamboats to load and. unload, or in merry idleness when the 

boats were away. The men and women of the Levee were strong, 

and Hearn ~orshipped strength; they were as laughter-loving 

as Aphrodi tes and Hearn loved laughter though he indulged so 
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little in it himself; they were nHture-folk t , oo, or at least 

the;yr cant inually sugge::-ited in word a_ nd ma.n~le~r 
1 nnd mood the life 

of' tho8e African ancestors from whom they were removed by an 

interval of only two o th r ree generations, an~ Hearn wns look-

ing for sorqething Bs niffer_ent as possible from tlte 1··ays of 

English, French and Americans vvhich g,_f:··.lve _ no stimulus to his 

irnn;-;ina t ion 
·~· . He v;Tote many a.ttra.ctive· ess"ys on t} t . 

' ' (l. • ; 1 e ; r n 1 t s 

of his nark friends. l?erp.le read tl,_.em and were entranced·~ith-

out understnnding them or the author 
• 

· He was not a man of letters · t 1n ;he restricted sense. He 

nreferred to study peopl~ rather than books; but in those days 

books furnished him the most effectJt10.l mec·,_nq w .c .., of esc~1pe from the 

routine of the n~wspaper.· At first the r ~-on ,:1 ne V! n s too labor-

ious to be evaded 
' but later he had the opportunity to write 

What he chose, "He was not a to it · · man sn a 11 commerfJ · he ,,.ro +e 
' • " v 

,,.h'J t } t 
· · .. c · 1 e y; H n Jed to vrr i t e , an c1 1 i v e d e s he wanterl to live nnd the 

world could take it or leave it alone. He was always adrift, 

whether in Cinc~n~latl.· v 0 1 t ~ l , uew r eans or ·he West Indies. Inc1eed 

v:e can fancy that even in .JHpHn, where he liven so long 8nd 
'· 

wan suited c 11 · .JO we , he was still at heart _an eter•,Hl stranger. 

Irish father, Greek mother 
' 

his early life pasced in WBles, 

B~n_gJ.and, lrrance and i·he U!li tea Stetes; er~ncated in 
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in his mature years, yet 
Roman Ct=1tholic institutions' Japa.ne::1e 

his na ti onali ty \'ias himself; jlW t "Hearn n ,· 
nothing more. 

oct. 29, 1904. 
Alexander Hill. 

-----ooOoo-----
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VI. C. Cochran. 

This apt quotation from"Love's Labor's lost'' calls 

attention to the distinctive feature of the Literary Club. It 

is the paper which gives to it whatever of literary character 

it possesses. Every member is expected, nt some ti~e or other, 

to produce a. paper, and, for every one he producr;s, he is ex-

pccted to listen, patiently if not res-rectfully, to ~;cores of ---
others produced by his fellow rnem~ers. We hove, beside the 

papers, ere a ture comforts, opportunities for. social intercourse, 

music and fun, but if these content 8. man, he is not literary. 

Tapsters and .hostlers might enjoy the cakes and H te 

at the ''Mermaid Tavern" but it took a Jonson to appreciate a 
t 

Shakes pea.re. and if Jonson and Shakespeare had clone nothing 
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but talk, over their cups, neither would· have been known in 

English Literature. 

Our club is now olcl er tha.n most of its members, 

and its ways are fixe~. It was not always so, though it we nld 

be difficult for three-fourths of our present members to point 

out any material variation in the pror,rams since they became i-

dentified with it. ~hey could hardly oonecive of a v1hole even-

ing being devoted to debate of some political, ethical, or reli-

gious question; of recitations or story telling taking the ~;lace 

of an original paper read by the author; of open discussion fol-

lowing the rencling of a paper, which would a eve 1 O'f) more f8 cts and 

excite more interest t~an the paper itself. There are nome or.1ong 

us who remember the droll stories of Don T;liatt ana. Ozro Dodd.s, 

the oral reminiscences of Judge Cox and Murat Halotead; the very 

free off-han~ translations of Aristophanes, by Judge Wilson; 

. 
stirring cleclama.tion of James E. Murd.ock ancl D. Thew Ylright; ;:Bt~ 

rick Mallon' B ":Birth of 3 t. Patrick", ancl Judge Yaple's "Harp of 

a Thousand Strings." It was hard to get any of these to "come 

with a paper," 

We will pass for the present· the question whether 

al stories, narratives ana ~pontPneou~ · t · · ht t h - ~ - JBS s m1g noJ ave 

literature by being filtered through the bn-lin a.nc1 finR:ers of a ..... 

steriographer. They were not so flitered and there was no coneci~S 
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effort to harness the · ~ passing ~hourht to ~ritten ~ords 
• 'L'}J e 

alphabet had no influence over tteir n, rorlnctions' .t:' 
- 1. or rvood or 

evil, and there is nothin~_.·. left to 118 t..: but va~ue 1· rrnr·e,., 8 · f 
f_, ••• • a .. 1 on s o 

wbat O"lCe " ., t tl t 1 se · 1e ·able in a roar.'' 

r.ro come, now, wit~..<2_~t a paper, is to fail, or to ~1how o 

want of r a t f eupec. or the club, which reqnires liternry effort __._ 

on the part of every member. 

Our present method of procedure l·s B o decorous r-1 ncl na1in rHl 

tllat it is hard. for the younger members te: ooncei ve that it 

could ever have been othe"l"n. fl. se • ,., t 
J.Y. - .Lru h compels us to say that 

the Daper clid. not always have first plo.ce o on the program, and 

that there was a time - in the mirldle ages - when it seemed to 

have no place at all in the evenin,~.'s . emu~ement. 

Our "Informal" is now a very formal pffair. It differs 

from other evenings in the month~ .only· as hash differs from 

ronst beef' • r'1he 1' t r 1 erary matter is chopned up fine and there 

is a little sn_l'ce th . ~ rown 1n to dis~uise the vrlqrme~ 11 1 ft ..... u p, e -

over taste of the t' an 1-imperie.l roas~. It is easy to p;et too 

much hash - all boys kno'M!,- that.' It • n should be remembere~ that, 

\'lhile every one is free to on:;1·1·~:e f th f - ~~ u or .e in oima.ls, end con-

tributors are to b ·e encouraged, the editors have so~e ri~hts ,, t,, 

and some duties. It is impossible to read more than four or 
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l. n n.n hour, unless they are V ~':TY short, .and it is 
five pA-pers o 

to P)elect the four or f{ve which he ·thinks most 
for the editor ~ 

likely to entertain the club and to return the rest to the 

writers. 
They should not (and in most cases will not) feel 

at all hurt at the neeessary exclusion. 

once npon a tir·ne "In formals" were, really, much 

more informal. f . 1·~1·11. rt'.l years a,.....,cro the "_)rogre.m rrwenty-· lV8 Or ..... t 

might have been much as fol.J.ows:-

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

The story of the Jumping Frog -
(Told by an ex-congressman) 

Imitation of the Bass Viol -
• n 

(by an artist, who used two p1eces or 
celery to represent the fiddle and 
the bow. 'l'here were critics mean 
enouP:h to insir1uate that his ·perform- , 
a.nceu;~a.vored more of ~vina than of strj.no:s,, 

Imitation of Banjo ~laying -
(by an insurance man, who Ut~ed a. cane l 
and 8. strflw hat to represent the banjo. 

11 Goosey" - (recitation ~y a distinguished 
law v'riter, later Dean of the 
Law School.) 

5. Imitations o? the Mosquito, the Bumblebee, 
the Rooster,.the Watchdog, the Sheep, the 
Cow, and. the Jackass. 

(by a Professor of Chemistry.) 

6. "Gefoozleum" -
(Song by a. polysyllabic member of the 
U. s. Silver Commission.) 

11 HER!~ COMES OU.B; VII TH A P. AP. E~R • n 

7. Thrilline Narrative of how he had a horse killed 
under him during the John Morvan Raid _ 

(by another ex-congressman.i 

f.3. "Van Amburgh' o Show" -
(by a ComYl'Jissi oner of the 3 inking B,und 

e.nd the whole Company.~ 
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If we indulge in fooleries .p t'h. OJ. LlS sort, st the pres-

ent time, it is onl"~,5r after we have ... ~1a.ve;J 01,r · 
, ll 4 dl~~ity by listen-

ing to a long paper on some grate subject, or a strin~ of short 

papers on subjects ~rave, or ~ay. Those ~ho are conversant ~it 

the early history. of t~·11e cl_tlb ~o,,l.:J t h 
y , IV v u no, fJVe it othen'ise. 

There was a time when t11e soc1'aJ. or conv· · 1 1 t . .. 1v1a e. emen· 

dominated to such an extent as to make the literary feature of 

the club a mere side-show. Many an essayist 1Nas Bo offennecl 

by the rattling of plates, t~e scratching of ~atches, the ill

subdued conversation and the manifest inattention, while he ~as 

reacling his paper, that he resigned immediately after. Others, 

to avoid the indignity, resigned immediately before. The record 

show sixteen resignations in the first six r.JOnths of one season 

in the early 80's. The- attendance fell off from an avera.ze cf 

33 1/3 in 1878-9 to 22 1/5 · 188~ 4 . • lll IJ- e It looked as thou~h 

the "Mermaid Tavern" were to be left to the tar)sters and hostler 

But the Reformers took counsel together; they communicated wi~h 

1108rtain fellows of the-- baser sort" and, in the end, a solution 
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].. n n.n hour, unless they are V(::ry Short, .and it is 
five papers o 

to P,elect the foul' or five which he ·thin'ks most 
for the editor ~ 

entei·taJ.·n the club and to return the rest to the 
likely to 

writers. 
They should not (and in most cases will not) feel 

at all hurt at the neeessary exclusion. 

once upon a tir~e "Informals 11 were, really, much 

more in formB.l . 'rwenty-five or thirty years ago the progrt:1m 

might have been much as follows:-

1. 

2. 

r;. o. 

4. 

The story of the Jumping Frog -
(Told by an ex-congressman) 

Imitation of the Bass Viol -
• n 

(by an artist, who used two pJ.eces or 
celery to r epretlent ·the fiddle and. 
the bow. 'l'here were critics mean 
enou..o-h to insinuate that his perform- \ 

u • f t . a'f\ a.nce se.vored more of -vv J.nd than o s r1 n.·.·", 

Imitation of Banjo ?laying -
(by an ineurance man, who used a cane. 

and. s. strBw h8t to represent the ban;Jo.l 

"Goosey" - (recitation ~y a distinguished 
law y.rriter, later Dean of the 

. Law Schoo 1. ) 

5. Imitations of the Mosrtuito, the Bumblebee, 
the Rooster,.the Watchdog, the Sheep, the 
Cow, ana. the Jacks,ss. 

(by a Professor of Chemistry.) 

6 • "G e f o o z 1 e um" -
(Song by a polysyllabic member of the 
U.s. Silver Commission.) 
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7. Thrilling Narrative of how he had a horse killed 
under him during the John Morgan fiaid _ 

(by another ex-congressman.i . 

f.3. "Van Amburgh' G Show" -
(by a Corntrlissi oner of the sinking Fund 
and the whole Company., 
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If we indulge in fooleries sort, Bt the pres-

ent time, it is onl~.~ after we hnve ' ... ,~a.ve~. o11r d' 1 a ll .liTnity by listen-. . ' 

ing to a long paper on some grate subJ"ect, or a ~tr 1· f ~ t ,) ·. nP: o Sr·or 

papers on subjects grave, or ~ay. Those who are conversant wit 

the ee.rl~r history of the club would not h~1ve it othen'ise. 

There was a time when the social or convivial element 

dominated to such an extent as to make the literary feature of 

the club a mere side-show. Many an essayist was so offennen 

by the rattling of plates, t}e scratching of matches, the ill

subdued conversation and the manifest inattention, while he ~as 

reading his paper, that he resigned immed ia.te ly after. Others, 

to avoid the indignity, resigned immediately before. The record 

show sixteen resignations in the first six r.JOnths of one seeson 

in the early SO's. The- attendance fell off from an averag-e of 

33 1/3 in 18.78-9 to 22 1/5 · 1883 4 • J.n . - • It looked as though 

the "Mermaid Tavern" were to be left to tbe tans·ters and hostler 

But th R e ~eformers took counsel together; they communicated ~i~h 

110E;rtain fellows of the. baser sort" and, in the end, a. solution 
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re ached - so simple ,as to make one v:on. of the vexed problem was ~ 

der why it had not been reached long before. 

In the 70's a me.jority of the active members lived 

on the hill tops, or in dint ant suburbs, and. ths bobta.i 1 hor~.ecars 

that climbed u.r Liberty· Street and the omnibuses thnt wound u~ 

Madisonville anr1 Reading Roads vlere so slow ana infrequent that 

members preferred to remain aown town, Saturday evenings, to 

visiting tteir homes. To a.ccomod.Bte them , snnner was served 

about 8 0 ' clock at the club rooms ana. the paper was rean ~~ fter tl:£ 

SUPf:ler. Smoking wa.s indulged in, until a resolution was adopted 

postponing the smoking until after the reading. This resolution 

was frequently set asiCle, at the suggestion of the reader, who 

The Reformers thought more of his popularity than of his paper. 

sometimes ob,jected to the rule being set aside ana. made 

obnoxious, but with no permanent effect. It wa.B a surprise to 

the non-smokers to learn that a light supper could not be 

without the aid of tobacco, and that mental processes were de, 

on digestion, and, in short, that there could be no 

paper" witho11t smoking. \'/hen this was urged in all serious 

't· abd fully understood b~r the Reformers, the solution presented 1 

self. There should be neither eating, nor digesting, 

the paper was read. The members who could not wait so long must 

nm~RE COMES OHE WITH A PAP:ER. 11 -------·---..:.. 

eat at home ana. smoke on their way a own town. 

On Sept. 26, 1885, Mr. Ferris moved the followin~ reso-

lution -

11
WHEREAS, the club expects from the person a!'pointed to 

read a pa.per or contribution, his best efforts, and the one 
who reads is entitled to the undividerl attention of the club· 
m~soLvgn, that hereafter during the literary exercises of th~ 
club, no. smoking shall be permitted." 

This was simply a statement with a whereas and in another 

form, of the existing rule which had been systematically vio-

lated. 

Mr.Merrill (Chester) moved to amend by strikinp,- out all 

after"RJi~SOLVl~D"·a.nd insertin2'-
'-' 

"that refreshments shall not be served and. smokinr shall 
not be.permitted until after the reading of the paper." 

Mr. Ferr1's• t. d th ~ t - accenue .e amenumen ·• 

Mr. Hinman moved to amend by adding to the resolution -

nand the rea.ding shall commence promptly ot ni11e o' cloclr. n 

Mr. Ferris also ancepted this amendment. And yet there 

are persons vrho sa.y he is uncompromising! 

The motion as amended WW:1 discussed in a very spiriterl 

manner by Messrs. Ferris, Merrill, Parkinson (R.H.) Hinman, 

Cochran, Wilb:y. Ayres and Sayler, and ad opted. A motion to 

reconsider was lost. 

On Oct. 10, 1885,· t~~ minutes record: 
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"Hf1RE COiv'fli~S om~ wrrn A PAP~~R." --
"Several of the late comers were not a.wa.re of 

the rule adopted at the annual meeting, requiring the essay to 
be read at 9 o'cloc~· ahd amused the knowinr ones by inquiring 
about 10 o'clock, why, in the name of Shakes penre, Judge Cox 

did not read his paper." 

On Nov. 2t3, 1885, we find this minute: 

"In spite of the nev1 ventilating la.m'!), the forty 
members a.nd. guests present succeeded in filling the room with 
smoke nnd meJdng it resemble the clnb room of former da;ls." 

On Sept. 25, 1806, the Secretary' o Re-rort con-

tained the following stuteroent -

"r.rhe rule adopted at the lest annue,l meeting, 
of having essays read promptly at nine o'clock and post~oning 
refreshments nnd smoJdne; until H fter tbe reao.ing, haf: been 
strictly enfo1 cec., v:ith one or two exceptions, and has undon1lt
edly added to the co~fart and gratified the sense of propriety 
of our more literary· members, while affordinf~ to the few who 

· yielded the club a a.ivided allegiance and who care little for 
' .• 

the essay, to spend a portion of the evening elsewhere and come 
here in time for lunch when other doors are closed." 

rrhe avorar;e attendance increased to 28 1/ f) the 

first year after the change was made, and has been steadilY 

increa.~:;ing from year to year ever since, until last year wt-~en it 

reached 38 high water mark! 

'~he membership too, has increllsen uhtil vacancieS 

in the constitutional number are of rare occurence a.nd 

A "wa.i ting list ~ 1 is con tra.ry to all the traa i ti ons of the clnb ' 

why, is o.no ther story. If it were not SI0J, that list would prob· 

ably be as large as the membership list, for there is not 

us who does not know of at least one ~ d f ~oo . ellow who would 

like to belong to The JJi tera.r.y Club o-f Cincinnati • 

Oct. 29, 1904. VI. C. Cochran. 

----ooOoo----
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?OINT 

·-·00000·--

C. D. Crank. 

"V/here there is a henrt to feel, there is a.n eye to see," 

but a.ll are not touched alike by nature's expre~-;sive Gymbols. 

"To him -who in the love of Nature hclds communion with her 

visible forms, she spe eks B vari ons la.n crnnp;-e. '' 

James Whitcomb Riley was touched by the voice of the 

season and he sang 

"Of t···e air so appetizin' and the landscape throur:h the haze 
Of a crisp and sunny morning of the a.irly Autumn d Hys 
Is a pictur' that no painter has the colorin to mock 
~'!hen the frost is on the pnmkin ana the fod.cl.er' s in the shock." 

To the farmer boy she speaks another lanp.:uage:-

Riley ~ay sing all he wants to 
About the country in the ~all, 

Of the air so appetizin' 
Of the A1t tumn lea~res and all, 

He may rhyme about the glory 
Of the sunshine and the haze, 



·?oiNT OF VI!~W. 

" J inC! n -He may chant about the -pun\ f.) ,.. 

--Of the gold and purple.day~, 
But it would take the jingle out of Jlm 
As sure as Gibraltar rock 
If Jim was only out here k 

t , fodder in the shoe • ?u tting ne 

0 c t • 2 9 ' 1 g 04 • 

- - - - 0 0 0 0 0 ._ -- -

(Paroa.y) 

C. D. Crank. 
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CINCINNATI, OCTOBER 19TH, 1904. 

Dr. ~J. D. Crank, 

I am in receipt of ~ronr pleafiant note, esGuring 

me of an invitAtion to the Literary Club, on the ln~~t Satnrd~v 

of this man th and asking me to send yon a ·1e t t er, to be: rend 

UDcm that occasion. It is not indicBtod, :n your kind comr.m-

nie~1tion, upon what topics the said letter shall discourse. It 

puzzles me therefore to know, whether to write on Religion, pol~ 

tics, law o:r the general well fare of mankind, u pan all which 

subjects I am fully competent to enlar~e. It is assumed how- . 

ever, that every memuer of this culb is full;v posted, upon the 

matterH referred to, fo.r in mv da.y we all knew a great deal 

more than there was in the Bible. Politics was threadbare. 

Law wa.s all in your eye, and as to the pe~ergl wel,.ifare of man-

kind, we did'nt care a 

It is true however. that tr.e undersi8'J1en, lives very much 



in the past. 

r k'mmlt.'R li'ROM D. r.rHEW WRIGHT • 
J.Ji.:.i .L .~H 

about fifty years behinc1 
In other words,. he is 

111.· n cBtch . '·tful whether he will ever t:l.g, ' 
the times, and is douu -

up with the procession. 
Tha.t he enjoyed himself, cluring the 

a century, (last past), and nowhere, 
period of the last half 

Wl.thont remark, or in plain-
t ·t·he nclul)tl travels than a 1 ' ' more so 

. " 
11 cr.)oes without ua~ylng. er words, r., 

ts Of that enoch, have 
i h n •:md even . · 1 r: 'rhat all ; .e me '· 

bl •1ravan irt qnes ,joined the innumera e c, . . ' 
t Of that bourne spoken 

through. and· your return 
of by Bill, where you check your ba~gage 

0 f 8 fe 8 ti ve occet~ion 
ticket ~s N.G. does not aad to the hilarity 

like this. may 0Jtl' c1.,r. in our thumb and r.mll out a nlumb still Vie ~~ · 

once in a while. 

memOY\T watcheS 0' er her sad reval. BW " "Yfhi le '•' •1 • n rr ew 
t fo.c~ eel' like the mornl. r: ' • of j oys tha · c~ .t 

One thl. ng about the club the.t I b.flve rrhere was ·-· 

When Fort sum-
remem\'ered with the greatest pleasure. alwa.ys ,J 

fl·rec~ on _I suppose you recall ter was .l 

that fH ct in annient 

11 d pr esnrn-
4·,he l'ntensitv. of excitement was never equa . e ' times - l 

Club rose 
. tb 111· 8 tor '.T of the hurnan re.ce. ably 1n e 

The Lite ra.r~r 

to the sur~ace of the occasion. 
. 1 ~ror· 

It;'. patriotism was SlrDP y ·~· 

geous. 
b t hod 

1 mon. 1·n the entire crowd, u r_rhe re VI US DC8.TC8 Y a e.t. 

~.nc1 wipe up the in his rni!ld, that he wou1d go down into Dixie, 
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LB~~TER lrROM D. THl~Y/ VIHIGHT. 

face of .the earth, with the stAr spangled banner. 

If you will look at the printed Catnlo~ue bv which Charlie r_ ~. 

V'iilby :!Jrs.nomits to posterity a modest but undying fane, you will 

see that some· forty or fifty members went into the Union Army. 

The circumstance is quite vivid in my recollection that we 

had a long and animated discussion of the corning rrnr. One Sa.tur. 

day evening after adjournment, Mr. R. 13. H~Jyeu, Stanley Matthews 

a.nd the wr i ~~er walked down town. . ~ventually we brought up at 

the front door steps of my house. The ']Uostion con:~idered v:as 

the going into the ranks, to maintain the honor and inte~rity of 

our insulted country.· Various were the opinions held. All who 

knew him v1ill remember the emphatic way Hayes hnd of eY.nressing , 

himself, when he had made up his mind on any pronosition. In 

response to the question, he repliecl with all the earnestness of 

which he was capable - "I am going into this war, and I am !toing 

into it even if I was absolutely certain that I would never come 

out alive." 

He did go in. · He did come out, and was considerably alive, 

for some years ti1ereafter; a.t least, such wns the opinion of 

Mr • Samuel J. Tilden. Years after he told an interesting inci-

dent of the battle of Antietam. 

He had been very recklessly running around where the rebels 



IJE'rTER FROM D. THEW WRIGHT. 

were shooting, and got a oall through his arm. He was carried 

d 1 · d ""On the hay· There he passed 
to an adjoining stable an al. u~ · • 

the night, with rlis broken arm. 
It was an ordinary . country 

stable and as a place of shelter was haraly equal, in e.rchite 

proportions to some residences he has since occupied~ 'rhere he 

h 11 
·tl

1
e hou1·s of darkness, sn ffering from 1! is bro1ren 

laid throug a . 

limb. 
· f h' · 'ln.=~ "111f00 1' ntense· ~1e ,"aS without assis· 'rhe pEnn o . 1s wo I u ~·; c•·•) • r H 

tance or such attention, as might relieve his distress, and he 

seriously contemplated the proposition of handing in his checks 

and quitting the business. 
'rhere was, however, one thing that 

seemed to sustain him through the weary hours. 
Directly by the 

spot where he thus lay helpless, the Union troops were moving to· 

wards Harper's Ferry. 
On they came, thousands by thousands, as 

. . ' ' I 

though the entire l?Opnlation of the earth was on the way to Dnl8 

la.nn. 

Regiment after regiment went swinging by and all 

were singing - 11 John }jrovm' s body lies a-rnolclering in the grave. 
n 

H.e listened~ as the sound died away in the distance toward.s the 
r~ 

sunny south, anc1 before it was entirely lost to the ear, vw.y a~~ 

towards the far north faintly rioing upon. the air, then sv1elling 

gradually loucler and loucler, till it burst into a mighty 

as it swept by him, ce.me the lusty stra.in -
"J~hn Brown's bod.y lies a-:-moldering in the 
H1s sou~ is marching on." 

Hayes believed t:.at had it . not been for the verifyine- in-

fluence of that Irortia.l a.ir, he never would have been President 

of the United States • 

Doubtl~ss every member of the club ha~ ~ d .,;, uear of Sergeant 

Hichmond. He was a. brief Du tchr.Jan about t.o t1r feet hir,h, irn-

ported - duty free - from Hew port Barracks • 

When the Club turned itself into a milit8r, .. ~' cor:~nany, on 

Anril 17 '61 · . ' ' lt was deemed necessa.ry t "~-0 .18.ve r. mili tBry in-

structor 
' as we knew a.bout aB much of· 1 suc1 things as a cat did 

about fid.dl in.o-. 
? We therefore entered into ne~otl·Q·t·-~ 

J c~. ,.1J..\,n s with 

the Congress of th u 't . e nl ed 3ta.tes to furnish a cnnable .P.P. 0 u .. l cer 

to supply the elements of a vmrlike education to a comra.n:r of 

high-minded, intellectua.l, cultivated ~e~Jtlemen, 
" I of the loftiest 

Con~ress referred social posit ion - meaning the Literary Club. 

the matter to the President of the United States; the ~resident 

referred it to the Cabinet: the Cabinet referred it to the 

Secretary of War: The Secretary of War referre~ it to the head 

of the Army: th h e ead of the army referred it to a board of 

officers: the board of officers referrec~ 1't to 'l't 1 a m1 1 ·Bry com-

mission.· t~ . Jle m1litary commision referred 1't t, 0 . the co mmnndan t 

of Newport Barracks, h w .o referred it to the nh11· ef f 0 1' v o .to 1ce, 

and the consequence v~as - 0 t R' ' ,:, ergean J 1 chmond. 



~T~ER FROT~ ]) • 'rl-mW WRIGHT·. 

It is quite impossible to do justice to Sergeant 

Richmond. As seid, he was ~uite smRll. His d imi nu ti v e inches 

t 'ff lrer He snake a few English were as straight and s 1 as a po\ • ~ 

words, but ~ery few. He knew nothing, but to be a soldier. 

That was the ~imit of his horizon, intel~ectrial, moral, physi-

cal. Anybody who was not H soldier was nn ass. He could ;~rill 

in the manual of armor, to a perfection, never known before in 

the history of mankind. But he could do nothing else. He 

wore the regular mili tery fatigue cap. It always rested npon 

the t i p o f h i s r i f' h t ear • He swore like a thief. He only ac~ 

quired his limited knowled.ge of the English language for the pur-

f f' · t . r_n··ho se p. urn. ose s he accoml"llis};led ·with a skill poses o pro~anl Y. • ~ ~ 1· 

and pertinacity beyond all description. 

Just think of it~ One day in drilling, Judge 

Manning F. Force, made some slight, entirely unimportt;i.nt error 

in ha.nd.ling his mus1~et. Richmond sprang forward, seized the 

piece, jerked it out of the hands of the dignified Judge -

"You G-- D-----d booby! 11 d a.a't ~.IT ~hat for, de he , you .o 

After the services were over, and th~ benedic-

t ion pronounced, s orne of us got around .Richmond. and endeavored 

to explain to hin that that sort of thing v~ou.ld.' nt do; that we 

were not the Y.'uff~seruff of creation, a.nd .. he must not treat 

T l~f1lfll[j1R '':1Ro~· D m-rn··1Hl • T .!.J.U .1. · .. u,. jj 1vi • .L. · ·~ t,• H RIGHT. 

us as though we were the off-s~ourin~ of mankind. Bnt it 

was n.o nse. We could not get it through his head, any more 

than if it ha.cl been a stone wall. 

After he had drilled us, so thAt v.re flll became :~ccom-

plished soldiers, Richmond concluded, that v.'e our::ht to "go 

into camp~ somewhere, so as to make the thing entirely com-

plete. We went UJ? to JJinwood B.nd took t .. )ossessior1 of some 

man's farm, telling him that if he made nny row about it, v1e 

would have him hung as a traitor. This sRtisfied him. We 

located ourselves in an old log stable. Under this stable 

was a drove of thirty one hogs. They slept there every ni~ht 

until we came there and drove them off. But the fleas re-

mained. I think I never sew, or heard of so many and such 

1 . -&:' 
o1g 1 leas in one place. Beyond a doubt, some of them must 

have weighed at least a. pound each. The first morning tJfter 

sleeping in the stable I awoke with a feelin~ th~t I rnust have 

the seven year's itch. ?roceeding to e~a~ine rny person, more 

minutely . ' I was satisfied that I mU[:1t have acquireo the S"Yla.ll 

'l'he first night,! wa.s put on picket duty. Stntioned in 

the princi"'.al road 1 a· t t 'th 
_f.'J ea 1ng jo own, Wl . two others, we were 

pox. 

t 0 halt all e orne r s • Richmond gave us our instructions -

"V en any body comes, sometimes, you say - Halt. Den he say 



Ll~T'rEH n,RON D. THEW WRIGHT. 

'Friend'. You sRy -'Advance, Frienc1, ~tnd give de countersign,"' 

I 11 ere interjected - "13u t, suppose he a on' t know the countersi~n 

from a blue mule." 

Richmond did 'nt catch on, but proceeded. to sa.y !Jr!t 

we must stop the man. I said - 1113ut su1)pose he v1on't sto\?. 11 

nDen you shoot him, by G--." And he vras ;ju Ht as honest as could 

be.. Beco.use I aid not shoot a.n unoffencli ng farmer on the spot, 

Richmond preferred char~es, and hatl me court martia.llecl, Lon 

Mills was President of the Court. now thn.t he is no longer liv-

ing, let me nin Memoriam" sa.y that he was one of the loveliest 

men I have ever known. Cultivated, accomplished, an elegant 

gentleman, with a moclesty rarely accompan·ying so much true vtorth: 

bright and brilliant, not only in ordinary conversation, but 

whenever he used the pen: full to the brim with a. genial hmnor, 

and a wit that loved to play, not wound; withal, the most sin-

sere and s.ffectionote of true frienf!s, there was no brighter 

ornament, no more charming companion, upon the roster o.f the 

As Lou Mills and I were the.very dearest of 

friends, he was ~.eterr1ined that the Court should find me guiltY 

and sentence me to be shot. 

As the Court sat late 1'nto the · ht h n1g .. , e 

I 

next morning, poJted me in the ribs, saying, - 11 See here, old ml1n, 
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get up enc1 be shot." 

The joke of it was, that· Richmond took the whole proceed

ing in entire good faith, and was actually proceedin~ t k o mD,e 

arrnn£;6men ts for the execnt ion. 

The height of .Richmond's ambition Wc':lS to 1. 1 o1c~ 1 .1 a commission 

in the ·army; , a· t · t promo 1 on en irel,v unhoped for l 1 · , )y 11m. l;lembers 

of the club, among them notably, Judr::e Force, r1 in t .... go o ?.rork and 

get hi~ the position of 2nd Lieutenant - Richmond died ha~ry. 

Verv res 
tl • ' 

Oct. 0C 
s....., ,j ' 

----ooOoo----



s OJn-11~ YL1JIT I lJ . VL, 1.u:. .u: ~ . :1 n .l~ KHOWN. 

This paper and others of similar 
cha.ra.cter which I have inflicted on the 
Club from time to time, ore not intended 
in any sense as a history of the men,nor 
of the periods in which they flourished. 
I have neither the time nor the fitness 
to write an acceptable history of any
thing. What I have Tritten in this an~ 
other papers is merely some personal 
recollections derived from rny acquainte
rw.nce vr i th the men named, Vlh ich may or 
may not throw a side light on characters 
who have been instrumental in ma~ing our 
history. 

----ooOoo----

B. R. Cowen. 

John Brough. 

The political campaign in Ohio in 186~ was unique in 

~09 

many respects. It was.warred during one of the most exciting 

periods of the Civil War. It 1Jrought to the front BS tbe 

gubernational candidate of the union party, one v:ho had dis-

·appeared from a. commandine position in the StEtte politics for 

almost two· decades. and ·who reappeared in that campElign vii th 



· meteoric suddenness ana brilliancy as the leadef of the Union 

forces, to disappear as.suddenly. De nth, sn pe rind_ucea. by the 

intensity of his official labors ended his term of office. 

He was opposed by a man of excellent personal 

reputation and of recognized -pron1inence and abi.li ty but whose 

chief claim to leadership at that time was that he had been 

duly tried and convicted of trea.son and exiled as H punishment 

for that crime. 

These conditions combined to render that cam-

paign the most e:xci ted anc1 virulent in the history of the State, 

Never had opposing tJa.rtie s rallied such vast crowds at their 

meetings. Never had partisan feeling risen to so high a. r>itch, 

Never were more serious issues pending in a p6litical contest, 

nor graver doqbts of the result. 

The success of the Democratic randidates meant 

the election of a traitor to the chief Magistra~r of the third 

in rank of the loyal States which had already sent into the 

. Union army nearly one hundred and fifty regiments. 

Fortunately for the reputation of the State, 

the people at the ballot box spoke with such emphasis as to 

extort from Lincoln the memorable jubilation: 

"Glor,,tr to G d · th 1 TO 1n e highest; 
Ohio has saved the Nation;" 
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John Brough was elected over Clement L • Vallandingham by 

a majority of more thRn 100,000 on t t a ·~ al vote of about 47GOOO. 

Broueh had been a power in th D e emocratic pArty from t~en-

ty-five to fifteen years before the ~ar, 110 t onl~.iJ 1·n ' the 0enerDl 

Assembly of which he was a leading memLer at 1,·11e arre ... of twenty-

six, but f.tS Auditor of State at tVTentv-e 1· crht ., n , ·when the finAnces 

of the State · h were 1n a c aotic condition, ana which he f re ·_ ormecJ 

and restored the credit of the state. But. as I have s~id, he 

had disappe~red from the political field and was little more 

than a political reminisen. ce h b w en, y en ndroitly ~anaged coup 

he suddenly came to the front ~~ a. f ~ 1 u~ 0TC8LU political quantity, 

He had always been e. Democr.at of the strictest sort until 

the firing on Sumter when he at once took his stand for the 

Y!lain tenance of the Union enc~ a memorc.1,·;'le h .:1 .l C1 speec mau.e at Iil:~rietta 

a short time before the State convention D 186~ O.J. ~, o mB <1 e him the 

lor;ical candidate of the oprosition to the renoYninRtion of 

, .,overnor r.rod. 

Gov. Tod ha.d been a successful Executive durine the most 

discouraginQ. yevrs ()'f tl1e "'.la.r, and l1a.d ~ V· necessarily antagonized 

many persons ·in h1' !=\ d1' spos1' t 1' on of the t t ~ vas pa. ronage of his 

office ' arousing an opposition ·which, crystalizing in favor of 

Brou.o-·h 
o , compassed Tod's-defeat. 



smKj~ IviEH I HAVE KNOWN. 
~~~~--------~·----

It wa.s curious to study the chnre.cter and metl;od 

of that opposition. In the su!!lmer of 1262 Tod. had se cnrea the 

dismissal for cowardice of Rodney Me.son as Colonel of the 7lst 

Ohio Regiment. In the intervening months it ·was made to onnear 

that great injustice had been done the degraded officer. T'he 

opposition to rrod adopted "Masonn as a battle cry, ·though man;r 

of Tod's most active op~onents had probably never heard of the 

Mason incid.ent until they reached the Convention. 

The man whose son had failed of pro,otion, or 

whose friend had failed to secure a pardon, too shrewd to as-

sign the true cause of his opposition, took up the Mason shib-

boleth and swelled the chorus. 

Pr:~ra.phrasing a similar method. so beautifully ex~ 

pressed in Bayard Taylor's "Song of the Camp". 

Each heart assigned a cl ifferent· cause, 
But all cried Rodney Mason. 

I V'/1.18 a delegate to and the ~3ecreta.ry of the Cr.n· 

ventioh and an active advocate ofGov.Tod's renomination, }1avin~ 

been elected secretnry of State on the sa:"e ticket with him t 1~ 0 

years before. 

After a carefu.l canvass of the delev,ates it seerrel 
,. 

clear to me that the opposition was too well handled, too act~e 

S ONE !KEN I HAVE K1I orr H. 

and virulent to overcome, and that Tad mliPt f 0 ·ail of renornina-

tion. I so said. to Mr • Samue 1 GH llow·~'.,T on th o · e mornihg of the 

Convention, when he said: 

fiLet us go at once to t - he ~overnor an~ tell him, thRt he 

may shape his course accordingly." 

We called on the ~overnor ~,·hen ~ 11 ' .. ra. away put u pan me the 

disagreeable task of predicting defeat, which I rerforme~ ~ith 

great reluctance, giving my reasons at some length. 

Tad was evidently disturbed but said promptly: 

ni H.m much obliged for your efforts and your interest, but 

l feel that you are mistaken in your op1.n1'on. Be that ns it 

may, I shall continue my candidacy, if I were convinced I would 

not get ten vote~1, 11 

Sine;ularl~r the organization against Brough two years later 

was s · '1 · ~lml ar 1n all respects to that a~ainst Tad except that the 

battle cry grew out of Brough's alleged injustice in ~ernanding 

and securing the dismissal of John R. Bond as Colonel of the 

111 th Regiment 
·~) . But Brough was a stricken man before the 

Convention of 1865 met, and had declined a renomination in a 

pulJlished address, dying in Auf!USt, 1865, nesrly tv.ro months 

before the election. 

My association with Gov,Brough came about through what ~as 
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0 • 1 ... in a sense, a choice Ol evl.s. In the year 1863 much scandal 

Vlas afloat in the newspapers relative to alleged cotton. speon-

lations by army pa.yma.sters in the Gulf Department • I had been 

· t .· ,Feqt VirO'inia from the Greet Kanawha to Curnber-paylng roops 1n v. ~ b . 

land and throughout the mountains lying he tween, where were more 

c sar'r f'or ~·lnitnl'c bushwhackers to the square r.1ile than v1ere neco.-.h · ,, .._ ... c. "··· 

t 't doc~r.-._, 1·n. P'.) of v<hom had long ceased to ue amusing. l!UTpO BCS, rle -L~ , 

Returning the latter -ps.rt of Decemljer to onr 1:e;ld. 

t ~~.~,.18. 8 ]_ 1·n"f I foun(l on order f:1WB.itinr: me to ::rroceed at quarters 11 • 111 r:) 

once to Hev: Orleans e.nc1 :re11ort for c1uty, not to the 6hief ~~av-

m~ster of that Department, but to the Commandin~ officer. Sc8n· 

ning the roster of paymaster~. on duty in ttat department it llTl· 

peared that all v:ere m:1 juniors in commission which was con-

t n+ 
elusive that my assi~nment was to be H-8 Chief of the De-par me,"' 

Under oroi nary circumstances such a prorrotion 

won ld have been flatt erinc; f:l.nct ae;reeable, but the surrpos ea. con· 

ditions in that d.epartme'nt and the thought of entering upon 13 

sort of police du t~r of doubtfu 1 issue with a pos.si bili ty of 

bei~g mixed up in the existing scandals was sufficient to make 

me hesitate before reporting on the order. 

Reserving my report until the next day I went 

to my home ju;:.:t across the river in Ohio, where I founcl e. tele· 

p..:ram from John Brougb, crovernor-el ect o fferin 0'. J'l1e +he nos
1
· t · 

· ' · · ~ ) · •· ; 1 on 

of Adjutant General of Ohio. I replied that if he would secure 

me El leflVe of absence and a suspension of the order to Hcv
1 

Cr-

leans for forty-eight hours, I v:ould meet him in Colnmbnf· tl:e 

next· day. · 1
.J:lhis vms done promptly and the next day I met 

Brough for the first ti~e in Go~. Tod's office. 

the interviev1 was that I accepted the ar>-rointment as Adjutt=mt 

General with the understanding that we ohould try each other 

for one month when if either party were dissatisfied I ~auld 

retire and return to my army post. The Secretary of War was 

&dvised of the arrangement, gave his consent th8reto in an in-

definite leave of e.bsence without pa.~r, vrhiclJ of course vocflted 

\.he Hew Orleans assignment. 

From the date of Brough's inauiTuration, Jonunry,l064, 

until his dea.t11 in August of t1:e followinp; ye~n, I v:af~ ~~.' ' .. th him 

constantly while he was in Columbus, almost night and day, for 

in thost strenuous clays our hours of rest vrere n-reatl;y a.trid13ed. 

My first sight of John Brough recalled viviflly the 

Well known coupl~t of Gee. D. Prentice of the Louisville Courier 

in 1840. Brough was a tremendous de~ocratic influence in Oh~o 

at that time and Prentice was a popular whig editor, poet and 

Wit • The following bon-mbt which he threw off in the campaign 
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d 1 .,~ needle and stuck like a''fish 'hooJ~: 
of that year pierc·e 1r~e a 

"If flesh is grass as Scril_)tures say, 
1 d n h n 

Then Johnny Brough's a oa . or ay • 

had shouted that couplet and now it cGme As a boy I 

to me across the years as I looked for the first time on the 

huge pel'sona.li•ty which called it fortb. 

He was then fifty two years of a.ge, below the 

•.tnd about the fattest person I ever saw outE1ide medium height l· 

a. museum, but he v1 ~8 alert, wide avmJ:e ana active ph:,rsically 

and. intellectually; aggressive, and. vigorous in Hll ad minis

trHti ve method.s. He broup:ht to the Executive office much of 

the disciplinary methods usual at that time in railroad manage

ment, which, while prcbably a.daptible to the military branch of 

his au ties, could not lJe successfully a.tJplied to his civil duties 

without serious friction. 

To illustrate his appearance, he once told me thls 

in.cident: He was J?resiclent of the 1113ee Line" railroad coml)any, 

now a pert of the n-Big Four" sys tern, with headquarters 

polis. A gentleman called at his office orie morning on imports~ 
. d rrive 

business and was told that Mr. Brough was not 1n but waul a 

in a short time. mb . . t 1·~old that 1· f he WOtlld we.lk 1 .e VlBl ·or was 

toward the '?ost Office he would no cloubt meet him. 

S OM~J MF~N I HAVE KNOWN • ---

"But I never saw him," SHid the caller, 11 and would 

not know him if I should meet hi~." 

Whereu-pon the office man ?':ave a descri!1tion of Mr. 

13rou~h and the caller left the office g;oin~T,~. towarc~ the n t f , . , .I . 0 8 . ' 0 -

fice. Midway between the t~o points he met a man who seemed 

to fit the description and ac;costed him; 

"Good morning, Mr. Brough." 

Brough measured the man with one of his peculiar si~e 

glances and seeing he was a stranp:er, said in his usut:ll abrupt, 

almost brutal manner: 

"How do ,irou know my name 1· s B 1 ,1 roug1? You never sa.vi 

me before, nor I you." 

11 BY the description given me at your office", '"as the 

repl.v. 

11 What was that descript;ion?". 

11 That you looked like a two bushel Lag with three 

bushels of stuff in it," was the visitor's reply, nettled at the 

brusque and forbidding manner of Mr. Brough. 

The reply was so quinJr and gra.phic that it excited 

Brough's sense of humor, which was keen, and he laughed heartily, 

and took his visitor into his confidence and they became great 

friends. 
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13rougll was a. man of tremendous intel~ectunl force 

a.nd superior executive ability, but his years of ra.ilroa.a eY"[le

rience had tended to e limina.te the sua vi ter in modo ·from his mal\e 

ui), if it ever existed. there nncl abnormally to develop the fort~~~ 

in re. In this respect he was the opposite of Gov. Tad. 

military brtmch of his duties he wa.s r)rone t~ a. rough directness 

in speech and manner 
1 

making no effort to win or conciliate by 

courtesy, a.pl)arently 1_1referring to convince by a.rgument or brov;. 

beat by bulldozing. 

I had been warned by a. railroad conchtctor, while 

on my v1ay to Columbus to my first interview v;ith Mr.'Brongh, that 

I would never ue Bllle to get along with him uecauf3e of his cnpri· 

cious temper and. tyranical methods. rrhus caut ionea I had given 

him to und.erBta.na, with entire frankness, on my first ihterview, 

that it was a. matter of indifference whether I helo his office 

or not; that it was a sacrifice in point of salary and a heavY 

increase of duties and therefore I would regard a.n~r 

of brutality toward. myself as a cancellation of our agreement. 

In short, that my resignation was at his servi_ce at a.ny moment. 

'But in all our intercourse, involving frequent 

1eas· 
differences of opinion as to methods he never gave me an unP 

ant word. our relations were those of confidenti~l friends 

rnther than military superior and subordinate 
• I'll r 1~ snme was 

true of the other b f mem·ers o the ~overnor's qtaff 
...., ~ - 1 v.rith one ex-

ception which resulted in a premntory de . 1 f 
L • r.lanc or H resignation 

which was promptly tendered, accepted cqR tl ~ prornp- Y and tl1e inci-

dent was closed. 

But I saw and heard many interviews the 
v • governor hBd 

with army officers and other·s in regard to milittlry mt~i ... 
... 1 ·1.; 1.ers 

which were positively brutal and humiliBtino-
o• The o.P::>· of "--1 cers 

tbe regular army, a nnrober f h o w o~ were st B ti on eel s t Co lu!:'bus, 

both hated and feared him. He wonld tolernte not~ling in the 

way of 1 c_are essness or nep:lect, and v,·as relen+, e·~,.. tov:·•n .:J · li.L ,:;.-, '•oru any 

person or polic"v which v~Jotlld. 1·n · any vwy 1nterfere with the rl:is-

ing and equipping, orgB.nizing or forwardint; of new le1·ies or the 

muster out and d1' scharbo·e f t o roops whose time had expired. 

It became well understood at the begin~Jinp: of his term 

that Brough was "solio" with Secretary Stanton ancl. that hi~~ v:ord 

would stand fl,·f~ainst any a.nd all ethers in rerrR.rd to Qhio mili tR 

affEJ irs' personal, or otherwise. 
. ; ' 

In fnct 1 there was n diDtinct 

understahding between Secretary Stanton and Gov.Brough that any 

officer of an Ohio . t f 1 t reg~men , o w 1a ever rank ;,.vould be pro:r1ptly 

dismissed from the . serv1ce on the recommendation of the rovernor 

or the adjutant general previded always such recommendation be 
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. . J owled(J'e a.nc1 ·not upon hearsay based on personal and posltlve rn o . 

1 kn ow] ecUre was unqnesti oned and testimony, and provided suc1 . 1...) . 

t auch drqstic measures. sufficient to v.rarn-1.n '"' ( 

frequently exercised, but I n'hs.t 1')rivilege vuls .L t. 

am not consci~us that it over v:ns abused. such arbitrary pov:er 

may seem offensive a . t' 1 t con:::; 1·aer the conditionf3, t thlS 1me, )U · •- . . · 

to raise troops, anCl. needed all the moral we were struegling 

support nossible. The slightest defection on the part of of .. 

. f · d in to a. serious em1)erficers visiting the capital was mR~nl le 

rassment to our recruiting o~erations. 

t 1"le illustrated. by some These conditions can ~eo 

incidents. • 0' from the Ba.rrfl 01~ 3 r.rr:e Adjutant General v:as comln:,; 

.1 d ·tnt~on in a street car. near the rcn roa ::l '" ... In the same 

a captain of one o:f our t · rvice ver~r regimentn on r ecrui anf! s e . J ' 

much intoxica tecl and in company with two notorious women of the 

town. 
. . . a received rrhe Adjutant General quietly cautloned lnrn an . 

an insulting answer in the crowo.ed car. Retn:rning to the of~ 

oJ-ing the Sent to C1ecretar~.r Stanton requeou ·-fiae a telegram was ~ -

dismissal of the offending officer. 
.,,'! .. 

Within the hour he wes O-· 

The most missed, and the ca~e ~as reported in the newsnapers. 

strenuous effortf! to secure n revocation of the dismissal were 

. the 4 11· 1·oth to the governor and to made by· prominenli ·pu) 10 men, u 

secretary of War, in vain. 

Another inciclen t: The 11 tr~ corps was bein.c; trans-. ... ... 

ported to the East with all possible dispatch. There \1:as a 

delay of trains at C6lumbus which some of the officers took 

advantage of to scatter amonP'., the sa.loons of the c1· ti.lr. c 1 \V · J 
- f 0 • l .-

lard Warner of the lBOth Reg' t carne to the office mucr, cH ~conr-

aged ove·r the condition ana re1uesten that his resir:;nntion be 

forvn:rded to the 8ecrett1ry of Vh1r, Btl1tinv thnt H nur1lJer· of his 

officers vvere a.t Wagner's saloon nenr the ;)tt.-J.te House in An in-

toxicnted condition and he was unable to move his regiment. The 

Adjutant General v.rent with Col. i'1arner~ identified tr1e drunken 

·"'t-'' 
oL.lcers, reqnested their dismissal from the SecretEJry of Viar, 

Which was grAnted, new officers were commissioned Rnd mustered 

in ample time to assur.1e commands and the recnsBnt officers oo-

bered into private life. 

Whatever may be said of these summary measures I know 

of no case where injustice was done and it was well understood 

at the time that they exercised a vrhclesome influence in Bll our 

mili tar;y ope ra.ti ons. 

Major Gen. s. P. Heintzelman, of the regnlBr ormy vras 

commander of the Mili t;ary Department of Ohio, cl.nring a. r-e.rt of 

r' o~, 
~t ' • Brough's administration. He hnd 8. full stnff of young 
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officers, the moBt of whom when off duty were pro·ne to gaities 

which were sometimes excessive. '2heir offices were in the upr,2r 

rooms of the building now occupied by Smith's Hotel, fron tin~ on 

the State House grounds. One night they were enga~~ed in one of 

their orgies in those rooms in plain view from the street. 

were music, liquid refreshment, s.nc1 dancing with several lewd 

women in extreme dishabille as dramatis personae. 

r.rhe next d.ay the city rang with the disgraceful 

stor;v ancl Gov. Brou?:h V'US furious •. After carefulJ.'y identifying 

the recusant officers, by their ovm admi"ssi ons he telegraT)hGd ~;ec· 

retary Stanton demanding the immen io te transfer of the offenners, 

None of them v1ere Ohio officers or he would have askec1 their sum· 

mary dismissal. 

Gen. Heintzelman was alJsent from the city'. riov. 

:Brough's action was soon noised about n:nd there was great uneasi· 

ness in regular army and society circles. One of the offenders 

WaS. a net)lleW of .~1·,,r1·~·s • l,r8ll·. llel"ntz· elman and 11 erlt· t v .1. • she v:as natura y v,r ,, · 

ly· distressed. A committee of Columbus citizens with ex-Gov. 

nison a.s its spokesman waited on Gov. Brough urging him to moni· 

fy hi~ request to the Secretary o·f v:ar, but· he was obdur~1te. 

Gov • Dennison said, in his dignified manner, '1Gov. 13rough, Mrs. 

Heintzelman is prostrated over th1·s f h occurance, because o er 
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kinsmon being seriousl,,r involved by· your action, and is l·n ' 8 

really critical condition;" 

11 Then you should send for a Cl octo r, " v: as B roup: h 1 s 

al :11 o D t b ru t a 1 r e s nons e · "I tl m r1 0 t ' • .. ' '" · , a woman s Cl octo r. " 

The result was that; B J h . roup; 1 ad his wa.-sr and tl::e entire 

otrtfi t of of offending officers left t1·1e city and the department 

Gov. Broueh's mariner, a8 I have stated it to be, how-

ever, was only exhibited in respect to militRrv aff::Jir 8 , Anc1 in 

his intercourse with m~litary officers. In all the details of 

civi.l mlministration fmd sociall ~.•r, he 'li'J,q · 4- ~ • .c>f 
1 ~ J qu1 v8 D 0 lJ.. ernet per-

son. In ordinary. :social interCOll.r,o_,e \18 ',!,rae cl 1 t 1 u a.ways p ennnn·, a 

delightfDl raconteur t~nd fond of the societ}r f =~ f 11 e! 0. ?;OOCt ·e OWS. 

Gov • Brough broug~t to his office a firm Lelief that 

the commanders of 0111· o 1· eg1· yne l1t s v .).. t 1 · t u 'Jere cons van· y mu; Teu tinr. 

their non-commissioned officers in the matter of promotions. He 

soup:ht to correct that abuse by establishing a rule that all 

promotions in regiments from non commissioned to commissions~ 

officers shouid be by seniority. 

C+oY. ·rod had tried that rn1e but lncl:ed firmr.e!?s to 

enforce it, which resulted in preA.t confusion. 

To carry out the plan General Order ITo.5 was issued 

ll·nd at once the mus1· c b 11 1 tb J · egaQ a a ong J.e .1ne. "nnrlore's box 
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nothin~ to Order No.5 as a breeder of trouble. wa.s e.s ,_), 

But Gov. ·Brough vves a..bBolutely cert~in his plan 

was just and -rracticable, v:hile ninety nine r-er cent of the con

mand.ing offioers of regiments were equally confident that the 

W. as not onl·y v;rong in p:rinci rle, but utterly impra.ctic8ble, plan 

It was 8.rgued that a me.n might be an ioeal serp-ennt 

while to tally unfit for a lieutenfJcy, but Brough would listen to 

no such argument ana enforced the orcler strictly ~1.nd literally, 

The result wa~~ that, v..Jhile scme of' the ·officers followed it, 

others ignored it ana v;e were compellecl to ignore them in our 

ptomotions. Hnturally v large part of the bla.me e.ncl ell of the 

trouble of enforcing the oroer ct:tme •unon the Aa ju tant (~enerlll. 

In '11 t t Col. •'"'.r. ma.cle 1'liS r. ecommencletions 101 us,ra e: , "~' 

for promotions 1n his regi~ent, irnorin~ Crder No.5 entirely. 

His letter was returned calling his attention to Order No.5. 

He replied by repeoting his original recommendation. 

motions were the11 mnc1e ar,corcling to· seniority, Et.nd commissions 

~ t t tl '' 1 1 for de 11· ~·er ... _, and m11s·'·er · were i(3Sued a~1c:. sen· o ·:1e l.JO: one , , "' 

The Colonel refused to deliver the commissions or to allo~ the 

mu s t e rs t o be mad e • 1£he Adjutant General then sent a. pereml)torY 

order couched in language thR.t could not be misunderstood. 

A few d.ays later one of the captains of Col. G'S 

SOME I:i.~H I HA VJ;~ KUOm~. 

rer;iment ~resented himself before the Ad,iutant in fnll uniform 

and presented a letter from his colonel v1hich proved to be a 

formnl challenge to a personal combat, and namin~ the bEarer of 

the hostile message as his second. 

I said, "Co. p'tain B. , do you knO\'l the nut hor and chn rs cter 

of the communication you have ,just hnndec r.1e?" 

"I clo, E1il'
11

, said he, with the utmost fli.rrnib._,', " .:1 I ctn u . 

am Hnthorized to return your reply." 

,, 
"I\!iy reply is,· ca.r:tain," saicl I, trwt if yon ~:re within 

the city limits of Columbus thirty minntes hence I shall 111:1ve 

you arrested for bearing a challenge. 11 

I did not trouble myself furth6r about the matter, but 

~as told that a convenient train enabled l1i~ to co~ply ~ith ~y 

SUf:cest ion, VIi th some minutes to spm:e, and I hem·cl no more of 

the affair. 

0ov • BrouP'h '\MRS furious a.nd insisted on e. sur.1:"C1ary fl is-. ,, . 

misanl of h oth C 1 1 1 C t · 1 .~ ~-u o one an r. a p · 0.1 , or o. v lenst a Conrt I:lartial, 

but v.:a;:_~ finally prevailed upon to drop it, and. the affr:ir l".'lf~ ~ot 

maRe public at the time. The irAte Colo~el doubtless realized 

th.st he hud overstepped the bounds of propriety and comP.Jitteil a 

Ct • 

"erlous offense and v1as v.rillinr.: enough to eDcape a Court Iliartial 

V<hich ·could have hacl but one ending for himr.1elf and his complinnt 
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captain. Theywere both good men and lived to be hea~tily 

ash~med of themselves tor attacking an officer who was simply 

carrying out the orders of his superior. 

Some of onr officers fresh from the f:ront put on 

a good ma.ny airs when they renchecl Colnmbi1s anq brought their 

camp manners into the governor's presende. One of these had 

brought his regiment home on vetermi. furlough a.nd bad been or-
- . -

' aered. tc quarter his. command in Tad "Barracks , near the f:Jtation, 

o. ·structure specially rlesir:m1ted for the "!}Ur")!ose. 

The Colonel hncl vi8itecl the 'BH.:rracks ana. wa.s not 

pleased VIi t h the pr 0~1 pe ct. 3 o he hurried to· Gov. Brough's of-

fice to register his complaint. ·Bursting int~ the governor's 

room without the least ceremony, he beg~n: 

"I am Col. ?., of the 32ncl Regiment here with 

my command. On renorting to the commanoant of the post I was 

ordered to quarter my men in Tod BarrBcks which is an unfit plnce 

for them and I shall not allow them to go there. 11 

The governor gt1've the co lone 1 one of his peculit.Jr 

side glances, taking him all in and measurin~ him accurately, 
v 

then v:i thout a. V?ord to his visitor he turned. to l,is Secretary end 

srlid, "Colonel, take this telegram.n 

~30ME. MEN 1 HAV.~ KNOV/H. 

nHon. E. M~. S t nn ton, Se.cre t11.r y of' r.·e.r. 
Washington, D.C. 

32nd Ohio Regiment arrived here today Col ~ co ~· ~~ ~ f · · • • · . rJ .. 1CJn· ....... n, ""~"~ 
veteran ·urloueh. He has been orclercn to rjln1rtcr 1~::.~: "0~~ ~~: 
Tocl llnrra cks, the usual place for such uses but re P11 (.~ 6 c.. t ~. . tl.- 1 . ' .. . .. u c ~ c 
so ~1a71ng r..e P ace is unfit. Please dismiss Col. :.· "'·}l'J4- ~1 . "'-. ' • ~-. l, IC L. 

may appoint a Colonel who will obey orclers." 

Unt~l the last sentence fell from t11e governor' 8 li···s 

the Colonel thour;ht he 1lad ·thl'nr:r.. n.ll h' b ,_~ (,.1 .. 1s ovm ·v,FJ.y, ~md thc:t he 

effectually cowed the governor. But on hec1ri ng the concludine: 

Gentence he went all to pieces, so to npeak. Re plyinr; in a 

fashion o.s best he conld, he "'t'"''I'Ylmer d t u o..... e l on ·• 

11111""'"CT' ·~e ' t ~.L' •. t.;) me, governor, uu I mny hcn·e teen misinf:orrrecl. 

I shall inspect the Barracks personally and can no doubt, mnJ:e 

the men c omforta.ble for the short time we l1Et v e to remain li 

' 
anc1 

he 1.)HSsed Ot,t a.,l·~~nlcn.cl'n.l!' h] t t - 1, r1 c· rm c . e s s a · m o s ph e r e than \'i hen he e n t e r 

Of course, thci telegram, having served its rurnose, 

VIas not sent d P · , an e. roar OJ. laughter from the ~xecuti ve o1·er 

the lud.icrous collapse of his doughty colonel must 11~1ve rer:10hed 

the enrs of th'"~ tf 11 ff ,_ c r e s a en o i c e r ~1 s he pa s sed out o f the 

bnildinrr. 
'· 

I am tempted to digress to follow the seme officer 

into a civil office e.fter the v;ar clo:3ed. I encountered him 

eight yea.rs luter while he was the governor of one of our ter

ritories by appointment of President Grant. It was very- evi-
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cantain. 
I. 

'rhey ~'ere hath v,ood men ana. lived to be heatt:l.ly 

t
'h , ·'en for· n.tt'lc]:inr--.. an officer who was simply 

ashamed of . iomBe .... \i · "1 
'-' ~ •· 

carrying out the orders of his superior. 

some of our officers fresh from the front 1mt on 

"Hon ':1 r·~ , - . 
• .!!; • u • S t n n t on , S e c r e t n 1.· v 0 .CI t" .:. i1 e.r. 

. . Washinp·to n J) .. c~ 
32nd Ohio Reglme nt a.rri ved here toda: C. , • -::1 

veteran fv.rlou.crll l].r,:, 1·,,.., 8 
b y, ol. ~. • commflndinrr on ~ . . · () ·• J."' ·'1 ecn orderefl t .- ~- . ,_,, 

'icd Bt.nTacks, the usual place f· , o quc~r~,c.r ll:.z: men in . . . . . .or such use.-. but .P 
so ~~a~n.ng tf:.e place is unfit Pl ~·l" ••• ·~, ;re •. uses tr. do 
may appoint a Colonel wh0.\''1·1·1 ·.bed.Je C!lSmlss Col. :·. tlwt I 

· 1 o ey orclers " • 

a 9"ood ma.ny airs when they reo.ched ColumbUs and brought their 
'" 

camp manners into the governor's presence. 
One of these he.d 

brought his· regiment home on veteran furlough and bad been or-

t t 
1 ·',.. commr-1.nd 1· n 'l'.od. ·Ba.rracks , near the f~tation, 

a.ered ·o qua.r Jer ~nv ~ ... 

11 
~ · t ·,., .C'J. or t; he ntu~·n .. os e. 

a·structure specia y oes1cna·el: _ 

The Colonel had. visited the 'Ba.rracl~s ana. wa.s not 

plGased with the proE;pect. 
So he hurried to· Gov. ·Brough's of~ 

fice to register his complaint. 
·Bursting int~ the governor's 

Until the last sentence f 11 . e. from the O'OVe"rnor' ,, 1' . . u · ~ ..:1 1, ·s 

the Colonel thought he 1lac1 thins::o. nll ~ his own·wnv Rnd t~1 c·t h •J , ... l ,, e 

J'.l'l t ll Gl rec ·ua. y cowed the governor • 

E:en tence he w e.n t 8 ll t· 0 • ~.. , p1eces, 

But on 1 · - lecirlng the concluding 

so ·to c"·oe k •.J •' H • Replying in 8 

fashion as best he could, ~e u. otammerecl ont. 

111i..,X c 1, " 
l!. . ( ,;:,8 me • govern or·, but I mn" .. T . have been misinformea.; 

1 shall inspect the 13 k arrac-s personally "nd o can no rloubt muJ<e 

the men comfortable +> J.Or the short time we hsve to remc.lin 'i 
' 

nnc1 

he nuss ed 
'· out dis plB cinoo r.mch 1 ("I t . b - . e~s a ·mosphere than when he enter 

room without the least ceremony, he beg~n: 

"l c·' 1 1') of tl1e 32ncl Reg)iment here wi t!l am o • .r.., 
Of COUl'E>e, tl:e t 1 e egram, having served its rurnose 

' 

my command. 
the Commana. c:.nt of the -o_. ost I VH18 

On reporting to c•-

order6d to quarter l'lY men in •rod Barracks which iS· an unfit ~lHCI 

for them and I shall not allow them to go there." 

r.rhe governor gave the co lone 1 one of his peculir.r 

side glances, taJ:ing hi~ all in and measurine: him accurately, 

then ~ithout a word to his visitor he turned to his SecretarY 

said, 11 Colonel, take this telegram. n 

was not sent d ' an e, roar of laughter from the t,' + .• .uXeCU,,ll~e 0\·er 

the ludicrous 11 co apse of his doughty colonel must hmre ref3ched 

the ears of th e ere s t fallen officer as he ra s sed out of the 

buildino- · t_ • 

I am t~~pted to digress to follow the same officer 

into u · · c 1 Vll office a.fter the war c loBed. I encountered him 

eight years later "1'l1;le ' • he was the governor of one of our ter-

ritories by_ n.p: pol' ntment _ ~ of President Grant. It was very evi-
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dent at the time of my visit to the capital of the Territory 

that the GovErnor was persona non grata and was not essential - --··-
to the well being of the local society of the place. He was 

the butt of mun~r rough jokes, and \·:as avoided by the more 11rom-

inent citizens. I was r:rea.tly surnrised at this for I had al-

ways found him an all around good fellow. 

On inquiry I learned the whole trouble gr~ 

out 'of a letter he hac1 written a friend in the "St~1tes" which 

had found its v:ay back to its Dtarting point, i'n w~.ich he he.o. 

used this languaP:e. 

nBanished EW I am beyond the confines of 

civilization and all its comforts and advantages, I am truly 

an object fer your sympathy, n a.nc1 more to the seme effect. 

No frontier community of thirty years ago 

woulo sit quietly under 1=-mch deadly insult, and the q-cvernor 

d.id what he had a. one e i~ht years before when he ren U"P ogainst 

John :Brough: He retreated~/ that is, resignea., in ve1;,r bHd 

order, the jeers of the strenuous mountaineers following him 

across the great continental divide. 

I v,ras the honor eel guest at a so cia.l function 

in the terri tcrial capi ta.l referred to about the time of the 

governor's retirememt, and never have I seen a more stylishlY 
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In fact I was the only one present not in 

full evening co.stume, to my intenDe mortification • 

dressed company. 

I was en route to snl.en~ .. a. u season with Sitting Bull's 

hostile Indians and hacl. omitterl a dress <=',_,111·+ P. s 
v ,., superfluous 

impediment, but I never felt the need~. cJ'f 811 ch. tf a.n ou· it more 

keenly. 

The following v;inter at i:l reception in wa~~hington 

I met the Congressional DeleP:ate from toot terri torv 
,f ' 

who ha.d 

evidently looked too lo~g upon the wine when it was rerJ' t o tnve 

perfect control of his parts of speech, and he accosted ~e with 

characteristic western freedom. 

11 You thonP:ht '- . you were pla;Jing hell at Jud,<?;e C's recen-., ~ 

tioh at H. last sum' .. ~er ~ in your d--d old corduroy suit, did'nt 

yon? You thought we were a set of half civilized ruffians, 

clid 'nt you? You thought you were d--d ~Jmart, did'nt you?" 

and other disappointing a.ffa.bili t1' es of t"'. ,e t 1 · h I u same sor, W!lC 

snprose voiced the society sentirr1ent of the territorial commu

nity at my social infraction. 

But I have wandered far afield. 

'.rhat John Brough wa.s one of Ohio's greE1 test men is 

generally conceded. As a public speaker he VliRS without a 

superior. Gov. Corwin cq .. !lsidered him by far the ablest demo-
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crat Ohio had produced. His voice 1NHS clear, distinct, musical 

and 9.f unusual carrying pov1er. It wa.s said that 

at the foot of the public landing in this city in the sumrrer of 

. 18t10 at low v.:r1ter and vvas ~ istinctly- heEtrd by a crovTd on the 

Kentuck~)T side of the river. 

Al thoup;h G-ov. 11rough v;as a. man of great cour eo:e, 

promptness ana. decision, on two or three important occasions he 

seemed willing to dodge the decision of embarrassing questions, 

One of these arose on the return of Mr. Valandingham from his 

exile. Vallanctingham cs.me from Canada in 1064 and made 

public appearance in Ohio at a large Democratic meetihg at HEtmil· 

ton, where he made a characteristic speech. One of our secret 

agents had followed him and took copious notes of the speech 

wbich he reported in person to the governor a.t his office be-

tween one a.nct two o'clock the same night. The speech was nn-

repentant to the verge of defiance. 

After hearing the re-port the p;ov·ernor 1pent to hiS 

room at the Neil House after first advising Secrete.ry Stanton of 
. t 

Vallandingham's return, but without inoi eating to me his ic'tea o; 

the course to 1le pursued in reP:arcl to the returned. exile. 
'~ 

The next morning came a telegram from Stanton 

asking the eovernor 'Nha.t he would advise in ree;a.rd. to Vallnnding· 

ham. I sent the message t tl o le governor's room anJ ~ · • o. l. o u n Cl t ha t 
he had left at four o'clock that mornl'ng 

for his horne in Cleve-

land. 

Mr. Stanton's messo~e w ~ as repeated to the governor 

and intercepted him at Grafton 
' a way station bet~een c 1 ,. o umous 

and Cleveland, and a ren,.ly ccqrn.e b t a au· nine o'clock in th .: e ::1orn-

ing: 

"Message received· ' use your own jud grnen t and ansv/er 

it." 

My reply was in accordance with the f[J.c!ts: thnt the 

governor was absent· th t h J ' . a e \new all the facts and that Stan-

and his reply, adding ton's message had been repeated to him, 

that in my opinion Va.llandingh~,m should be unmolested for past 

offences but that h ~h ld ' , e s ou. ~e CArefully w~J.tcher'l in the future. 

This was followed by a letter. of explana~ul'on a.nd - Mr. Vallanding-

ham was not further molested. I thought he was harmless, es

recially. in view of the fact that Grant an,:] 
11 Sherman and Farta-

gut were effectually hammering the life out of t·J~.'e confederacy 

beyond f"" any e .~.orts of Va~landinghum to counteract. 

On a!Jother occa.sion a mob WE1S th1·eateninf3' to destroy 

a newspaper offic~. in Dayton.· rnh 
. L e governor had left for Cleve-

land at f our o'clock in the .morning ft · a er rece1ving a midnight 



report of the Dayton trouble. 
The matter was again reported 

to the governor at a raft on and instructions asked. The re~ly 

was for the Adjutt:mt General to use his own. judgment. 

It vias found that a staff officer· of Gov. Heint-

tb la
tter being a.bsent from the city, was about to 

zelma.n, .e '""' 

des patch a. battalion of regular trootJS to Dayton with the 

most drastic instructions. 

~rhis or(1er the Adjntan t General succeecled in 

having withdrawn and a message was sent to Col. Jna .G ,Lowe of 

our National Guard. to cooperflte with the Sheriff e.nd SU1lnress 

the trouble, ·which vms done Yrith the ha:p-pie st result. 

In the matter of raising nevi regiments or t'he 

f
'll' of old orr)_ra.nizations Gov. 13rough was untiring end 1 1ng up _ 

energetic. 
The detBils of · orgtuJ,iza.tion. ana. for the most 

part the making of appointments to new regiments vw.s left to 

• ..L. h' - ·th'·' Governor ~eHi.om interfered, 
the Adjutnnt General vnvh w lCh v .... 

but in all othe'r matters a.s to the prompt e.quip-ping and for~ 

ward.ing of troops he VJas untiring and ke)?t in conntnnt touch 

with the office, 
· ni~ 

We were in -perfect accord in a·ll matters m 

tary save one and. in that he res1)ected. my difference of otJinion 

and undertook to manage all the details himself. 

.... 

sm.1J~ ~.~EN I HAVg Y.Tl.QWN. 

One of the most troubleso~e And o. e~ornliz ing things 

we had to deal with 1· 1864 n. was the lar~e local b ounti es offered 

for recruits. As much as :l~lOOO each was . ~ pa.1 CL. In Jle brtJ a.ry, 

'65 Gov. Brough wrote Gen. Schenck then in Congress: 

nThe locnl bounty Si,•rstem is · · · · 1 ru1n1ng the army and the 

government, x x It has run into corruptions or rather creEl ted 

them x x all over the State x x rnh t· t . · • ~ e s.a.e swarms w1th bounty 

brokers, bounty jumpers and mercenaries of every description. 

hlen take contracts t f'll t o · 1 quo ·as as they would to furnish hay 

or wood." 

In fact, it i~ well within the mark to say thHt no 

mt.tion within the history of 111nr ever had an army rsi1.1ed at such 

cost aB were the recruits of 186t., _:.;. v ~ u eterans had reenlisted 

in the field ignorant of.the high bounties nrevailin~ st home 

and there was a great struggle by bounty brokers to secure the 

credit of those reenlistments. 

One of those brokers came in to my room one day and 

spread.ing a muster roll be.Pl.ore t · · me con ·a1n1ng two or three nB.me s 

without local credit, said: 

vv rtose names to nr f you U.!l'll credl' t t~ 'rcwnshi -p, 

Crav;forcl County., I' 11 . g1ve you this. 11 shovling me a. ~p500 treas-

ury note. 
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I sprang to my feet and attempted to seize the 

fellow, but he eluded me and aarted for the door. 
G ov • "Brou~h 

hap-pened at. t·ha.t moment to be corning through the door and the 

fugitive met him with full. force, knocking him rrov·rn nnd. ma}ing 

his e oca:pe. 
rrhe governor V~ts.s of cours·e r:reatly surprisec1, nnd 

when I to 1a him the circumfltances he was highly excited and made 

every effort to find the fugitive, without avail. 

The incident VHiS a.lmos t forgotten in the hnrry 

of events and in the meantime, the -policy referreCi to al1ove on 

which I differed from m~·l ehief arose. 
It was, in short, au t1·1-

ority from the War ]ef!nrtment to send ~)tate agents into the stete~ 

in rebellion to recruit nefroes between the lines with which to 

fill the State's .quota. 

It is unnecessary to state here my ob.j e cti ons to 

that ·policy. Suffice it to say I denounced it openly and. would 

have nothing to do with it. 

The governor had d eta.ile d .. others beside my regu-

lar assistants to carry out the cletB ils and. had made some rrr~ 

pointments of agents. 

While the plan VJas in operation I v1ent to the 

governor's room one day an'a ti.S I entered by the south Claar [l. man 

who had been talking witb the e;overnor seeing me hastilY nassed 
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out of the west d cor int 0 the h a.ll ' lJ n t no t ~1 o has t i 1 Y n s t o 

prevent my recognizing him. 

I said: "Governor, ·who t 'NBs ha.t bri P"and? 11 

"Oh • n h · ' e sald j ocularl~r' "thAt is one of my recruiting· 

officers a.nd h ~ e c~.oes.not report to you." 

"I cong:ratula te you on your ~=-jelectl· on 11 . sai<l I. 

nr:hy so?n asked the governor, evidently thin~ing I 

was merely.driving at his plan, which wqs a ~ constant subject of 

joking and sharp shooting between us. 

"S. 1 · 1mp Y be cause t hnt is the scoundrel who ran you 

dovm n t m:r door h . 1 1 a w 1 e ago after offerin~ ._ me money to nl ter a 

muster roll.n 

~he governor was thunderstruck. I never s ~w· tim 

angfier nor mer profane. He gave orders to have the ~an ar-

rested, b t ·u no trace of him could be found. He hnd been en-

tru steel v · th ~'~ 1 · several thouE;and dollars by a township in Crawford 

County to secure recrul'ts. The governor had given him a commis-

sion to f3ecmre negro recruits between the army lines. 1'he next 

Yie ht;arcl of the governor's recruiting acent was at Chattanoo~a. 

He had gone u sh t d' t b . · - c;,, .. or 1. s ance eyond our lines and returned an 

hour later minus his money d t "" an . mos o~ his clothing reporting 

he had been roblJed 1?Y a squad of confenerate soldiers, which 
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mor e than ~~uspic ious as. trwre vra s was 
not a confeoerate solrier 

mJ._lP~ of Chattanooga at that time. vli thin twenty .... ~ 

d h acl t. he happy e f ~'ect Tint the little, episo e 

to Gov. Br.ongh • s recruiting pl.nn, as he be cane _ of putting a Gtop 

lled in all his recruit~g U.isgusted Y!i th the whol.e 1Jusiness' C8. 

agents and admitted the plan a failure. soon a.ftei·w,'lrds Gen. 

Sherman denounced the ·plan ana it was a1Jandoned. 

Anothor bounty scheme had. so· .sen~3ational Dn end· 

ing that it should. t)e ree.oroer1. '.rhe ~~3rd and 39th Ohio regime· 

· . b u u Hayes, and Ji~dwarcl F. NoyeD cf commanded, respect1 vely ~r -'-'" .u • 

.L' {:'irst regiments to the Literary Clul;' s Holl of Honor, were vf.le .1.. .. J 

. · t1 field without [~ny reenlist as v~terans, wh1ch was done 1n 1e . · · 

f ~ L. ,'eo\ . at home' or o cr:e iJV knowledge: of the high llaunties l;reva.il1ng 

t 1 ~ t any local bounty. T~ that reenlisted veterans were r-:nti _ect, o 

muster rolls were received without any credits to t ovms!lips. 

t · th two re p;irnents There were some 700 or 800 reenlistmen s ln · e 

named, 
a · t him· ~ach one of those veterans w~s entitled to ere ·1 

. l pl 
t t . . 1-,e ml· ~'\..tt choose nnd to receive such oc, self o any ownsn1Il 11 ....,1 ...... 

. bounty as was provided. 

t1'f!t It soon became known to the bounty brokers ,!( 

S',1·er.d 
f 1 vvas 1• those veterans might become the easy prey o w1oever 

enough to exploit the~. 

SOME MB~H I HAVE KHOV!U. 

A well known broker underto~r tho job of disposing of as 

many of those credits as possible to the best ndvonta~e. 

The fact coming to the attention of Gov. Brough he cl etnile 

one of the 0tate pay ;_1gents with instructionD to vu~tch the nro-

gress of the scheme and to report progress from time to time, 

To impress his dupes v;i th the regulnri ty of his proceeding 

tlle broker visited our offices daily many times a day on some 

pretended business or no business, and seemec~ to have the free-

dam of all the offices. 

The plan of the broker was to sell the credits ~o the dif-

ferent townships but to receive no money until the worl~ VIas don 

when the completed rolls were to be bonded to nn agent of the 

several townships interested, ~~o was to paRs the ~onoy to the 

broker, the exchange to take 11lace in the governor' t1 of::ice, to 

~ive it a color of. authority, 

The hour of the exchange arr b' ed.; all the parties \iere pre-

sent in the governor's offioe, the rolls were pasr;ed to the agen 

for the tovmships, who held out to the broker a larrre nDckage o 

money done up in a newspaper • At this moment the governor gnve 

me a signal, saying this thing hod gone far enough. I inter-

oepted the money package and la.id it on the governor 1 s table. 
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With a maniacal ye 11 the broker sprang on me lmt 
In 1865, at the suggestion of the .crovernol' 

-~ ' 

was seized by ::;;trong hands and removed from the room after n. ~eB-
a candidate for nomination a ... 1!1 ' - o.S .Lreasurer r !" 11 t t ) •) a e i'i 1' t h o :t" • . u · tnr 

pera.te struggle. He had. suddenly become a ruving maniac and ras 

taken to the local Insane Asylum Vlhere he died. in a few wee1zs. 

shov: of success. On the morninO' of 1·1, , . o \ , .. e 'Jonven~lon I 8 8 811 t 

in the governor's office 1 t c~a ting with several ~entl · ~, emen the I J. • 

The money, some ~;30, 000, was returned to the township agents, the 
late BenJ'. ~ 1 t 'gg es· on, of this city, cnr.Je to me . ' called me aside 
nnrl s [tid • 

rolls were concelle(1, ana the veterans were notified to choose 

their. own credit and llispo~~e of them as they pleased. 
''I am deputized to call on . . you on behHlf of the Ham-

The unfortunate· broJrer had been a prominent edi-
ilton County delege.tion to learn if . t ' ln he event of your nom-

tor in an Ohio town, v1e 11 and. favorably known at the capital, 
ination and election you will continue the eYistinR arranpement 

with our bank." 
yet few persons ever Jmev~r the real cause of his mania. 

ure and the d isp.;race that must follow his exposure c OUlllecl v7itl: t 

loss of a fortune when it was almost within his grasr was sufj. 

At that ti I d' me ld not know to what he referred and so 

told him. 

cient to ovcrset his brain. 

"I me orl rr ~· said h " · 1 • e, Wl 1 you ccntinue to depoql't ut i ~ •) a ;e 

Some twent~v year~:; 11rior to his election e.s ~over· 
mone ,. ~ .1 J..n our bank?n 

nor, l~r ough had been Auc1 it or of State ancl as such he h11o been in· 

stru1:1.ental in reforminG the financial system of the State o.ncl 

81J.Ch 

I was rreatly surprised d an t~ld him I was not nware 

arron~ement b t th · ·-' ' u ought such a prr: ctice '11 1 egal. 

of any 

largely enhancing her credit. He took great pride in tbn t; ~~er· 

vice and delighted to r enount his ex1}eriences in tha. t behalf. 

As a result he alwayn kept in· close tnuch with the State finen· 

ces and when he came to the governor's office he g~rve tbem hiS 

"V . erywell," SHiel he, "we Hre looking out for our 

friends, n 1 1 Wl ch of course meant that T hac~ - J lost the sunnort of 
t1,o Ha . lt ·· ml ·an County d 1 e egation, because one member of that·dele-

f,[Ji; ion was a director in a. bHnk that carried heavy deposits of 

;)'tate fu d n .s. 
special and intelligent care. 

Hen. Dennie Steel f. 'r 1 . o . e, o o ede, over heard enough of 
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the conversation to be entitled to the whole story, which I gave 

him, and he reported it to the-governor. 

11 It was because of my suspicion of these illegal 

deposit::' that I vwntec1 Cowen to run for Treasurer of 3tnte," sn~d 

the governor. B1a.iling in that Gov. Brough· a.t once a.}Jpointecl a 

commission of which the late Peter Od lin, of Day-ton, was chair-

man, 1JIIith instructions to make a thorough investi'p:ation of the 

methods of the treasury. 

The matter n id not culminate during :Brough's term, 

which closed with his cleath the following August ana was 1wnrled 

down to his suceessor Chas. Anderson, the Lieutenant Governor. 

r.rhe conclusion more r?roperly belongs to the story of Gov. Anoer· 

son's administration. Suffice it to say here the investip-stion 

was as thorouc;h as it could have been under ]rough; the method 

of handling the )')Ulllic moneys was fully e:\posed. and the reBult 

was the summary removal of the State '.rreasurer and. the e:ppoint· 

~ ~ fill the vacancy. ment of the late Wm. lioo·r')er of th1·~ cl·t~r to 

Mnny cor.rplaints reached Gov. Brough from tir.1e to 

time of abuses nnd neglect of soldiers in field and post hospi· 

ta.ls, growing out of alleged insufficient rHti ons and c·areless 

medical attendance. Ivlan~r of those complaints -vvere· investi~ated 

by the governor, and when found to have sufficient foundation 
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aroused his indignation sufficient to stort hiln on <" 
- u viP:orous 

crusade against the offendin~ offl'"er ·h· . b ,, s \'v 1011 he 1 a ~ . NoC"8!.t Vil th 

churacteristic vigor. He o.lso came into colliql' on , .. ; •·' • • ~ ~· ... 1,n C1!e 

0anitary and. Christian Commissions heoauHe of their strenuous 

effort to momopolize the relief measnres of the Ohio 11eople. 

Gov. Brough had an efficient svatem of 1' "t ~ ,, o' ~ re ler ·o v;hich our 

citizens contributed liberally. His agents were for the 

_moHt part prominent citizens past the '1 m1 itary age who served 

without c.o_mpensation, visitino-o battle r· l 1e ds and hospitals, 

nnd rendering value.ble Elervice. 

This system was anta~onized b,, t1,e 0 't <) - ·.JI1TI1 ary and Chris-

tian Commissions, the .o · . ~ormer go1ng so fat ns to ~ive a rnononoly 
I o 

to a certain railroad com~an,,i, to t c t · _ , rc.1.nspor s1ck and \·lounoer~ 

soldiers ~ 0 th · h · ~ e1r omes or to hos0itols ~ithin the ~tote. 

'TJ.., 
.taese matters gave Brough an opnortunit~r to display his remar}~-

able. executive ability, d b. t an _ls olent ss a vigorous letter 

His correspondence always vigorous and pointed, wos 

judicious and reasonable. llis forcible style lea many to re-

gard l"im t ' as ac uated by personal feeling and prejudice. But 

such a c 1 . one usion does him injustice. He al\'1a~rs v:ie 10 ed a 

trench~nt ~~ pen, but he never lost sicht of the mBin question, 

nor of the dignity of his office. To one of his agents who 
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laid himself open to ctiticism in dealing with some of the tr1;u~. 

les I have hint eel at the govern or Vii rote as follows: 

"I am afraid yon have a lt l;tle too much personal 

feeling in regercl to the sanitary trouble. ~: u b 1 i c s e rv ant s 

must remember that great public interests must not be affected 

by personal interests or feelings. The interests of others 

are involved in this matter. Vie have soldiers to be fed ond 

cared for. In this work the ~Sanitary Commission is doing well, 

X X X I n everything that affects the interest <Df the soldiers X 

we must conciliate where neceSl3Hry; we must heal ancl not widen 

breaches; we muE:t crncify personul feelings; we must beor in~ 

juries ns they come rather than re f=Jen t them when no e;ood v:ill 

follow. x x x We must not weaken confidence in a.n institution 

that is doing good, even though it commit; Borne errors." 

Notwithstahding Gov. Brough's brusque, vitriol-

ic and at time almost orutol manner, the above extract ms;.r be 

taken as the ke;y note of his public polic~r. When csre;fnl in~ 

. ~ 

vestigu.tion convinced him of the malfeasance or rrnsfeaSLlnoe CJ. 

the offender no matter what his rank or sts.nc1ing, he VHl s. me rei-

less~in his denunciations, on occasion, in personal interviews 

mixing his vigorous Anglo Saxon speech with a. lurid profenit;r 

in the use of which he vras a past master. 
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During his brief term of about nineteen months 

Gov. Brough organized seventv new regi!!le:nts 'uec:- 1· dec' 1,8 · t' 
,, · ·- . •J ~ " 1 crtn 1 n.cz-. ., 

to fill over one hundred old regiments. ln tl1e first half of 

1065 he mustered out anC! disbanded over· t:-~,xr 0 'I hundred regiments. 

In this latter -vvork he C!isployed remarkt3ble cncr{r~1 Dnd Jrnow-

ledge of details, exacting from all subordinates ~n inrlustry 

and devotion si::~ila.r to his own. VI o lJ e t i rl e !· .. h. e mtl ,.. t r · +' . ,, ,e 1n~ o ... -

ficer or pa;ymas ter who shirked or neglected his du t~T in those 

strenuous days. 

Gov. Brough's administration was the most vi~crous 

and the mos·t unpo·.pula.r ·, tl1e ables·t · -~ th t · + - . ... J d n u. - e mu s u n a r pre c u1 1; e d 

of all our war administrations. Gov. Dennison, our first ~ar 

Governor vvas suddenly confronted vJith new 1;rolllems Vi}~iclJ he hF; 

to decide without prece~ents to guide.him. His SUCC8f)BOr, 

Gov. Tad pass~d through the most gloomy and discourapinr pe-

riod of the ~ar when loyal men almost despairc~ of success. 

Brough's administration wa.s clurins- a perioci of alT:Jost unbro-

ken sucuesses by the government, and the reputation and credit 

of t}e State on all lines was all thHt coulcl be desired. Every 

demand of the r, -Jvernment was promptly met,. nna. ncv.' levies vrere 

offereJ before they were aoked for, yet Brough c~used more and 

more wide spread dissatisfaction than either of his t~o i~me-
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dia~e predecessors. Self a.nc1 party were loqt Sl. ()'l·,t of . 1 . 
• ~ .._ ~J • 1 n 11 s o of'· · 1 -~lCHl 

This may be accounted for in the fact that 1rr~ile transactions and his decisions were rrwrked b.v tl'e rnc:st riP"id 

Dennison a.nc1 rroc1 were tactful and suave in manner 'Brough '-''t~s ~m- vnd ir.1pa.rtial ju:"3tic 6 • n 

petuous, self-willed, indifferent to persons.l consid.erationn, l'€· lior has time modified t1 t , .. 
18 es~lmnte of the man. 

ga.rd.less of the feelinps of others, too often trying men by 1:1 

standard of intee";ri ty a.nd r1evotion hie;her than that which P:ener-
Nov, 5th, 1904. 

B. R. Cov;en. 

ally T.Jrevailec1 in the community at that time. Bn t his every ------ooOoo------

effort was in behalf of the weak against the strong; of the pri-

. f. f +h + ~ 1 

vate sold.ier f:lf"[linst the commissioned o+':..lcer; o v e men f~u vtle 

front a.gai ns t the flhirKs.· and bounty ;3 chemers at the r e e.r tmd he 

never vra.vered. in his loyalty nnd devotion · ') those ihtere~>(;,:~ r:~:ilc 

able to wield his pen or his tongue in their behalf. 

One of his last officiFll acts ,1'\THS to me17:e Tn"ovi~ 

sion for a home for d.isflbled soldierr; using for tbot pur:~o~'e t!.€ 

Tripler General Ho~r:1ital, nenr Columbus, Vlhich su1)ser1uently ?:rt:r 

into the present Soldier's Home at Dayton. 

Gov. Brou~h's great services ~ained him little 

credit at the time. rro recall ther.1 now is to honor his memor:r. 

At the time of his cleath I wrote of him in my annual report for 

1865: 
"The lea.ding trait of Gov Brough's charr10ter ',·:ss 

honesty. !o this crucible he subjected every question that en~ 

before him and woe betide the evil doer who ca.me in his wP.y. 
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diate predecessors. 

'rhis may be Bccounted for in the fact thnt wtile 

Dennison a.nct Toct were tactf'ul and suave in manner Brough v:u.s im-

petuous, self-willed, indifferent to personal considerationB, re. 

gard.less of the feelinrs of others, too often trying men by ~, 

standard of inte~rity and devotion hi~her than that which P:ener-

ally prevailecl in the community at that time. But his every 

effort was in behalf of the weak against the strong; of the pri-

vate soldier fM"Dinst the commissioned o·~='ficer; of the men 8t tile 

front ar:;ainst the shir}:s: and bounty ;3chemers at -the rear D.nd l;e 

never wavered in his loyalty and a.evotion to those ihteres·~.:~ v:~:ile 

able to wield his pen or his tongue in tJ1.eir uehalf. 

One of his last official. acts WG.s to mnl7.·e rn:·ov1~ 

sion for a home for disfltled soldiers using for thGt pur-ro~;e tl:€ 

Tripler General Hof:~~ita.l, nenr Columbus, V/hich su1)sequently ?:rt:~'" 

into the present Soldier's Home at Dayton. 

Gov. Brou~h's great services ~ained him little 
'-' ~ 

credit at the time. rro recall them now is to honor his memor:r. 

At the time of his cleath I wrote of him in my annual report for 

1865: 
"The leading trait of Gov Brough's character ';:as 

honesty. !o this crucible he subjected every question that en~ 

before him and woe betide the evil doer who came in his way. 

Self and party were lost sieht of in his official 

transactions and his decisions were marked by t~e rorst ri~id 

nnd ir.1partial justice. n 

Nor has time modified t1 t •· w. 88\iimt-Jte of the man. 

Nov. 5th, 19 04. ") R JJ, • Cov;en. 

------ooOoo------
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C OIWERIU NG WAR AHD :2 ~A CJl1. 

---ooOoo---

Aaron ' 1~'err1' s. ·, ll.. .!,; 

On the 20th of October; there was held in Music Hall, 

this City, Ll large and en tilusiastic meetin0 of the friends and 

devotees of uni~ersal peace. 

The assemblage appears to have been brou~ht ahnut by 

a celebrated .Austrian v.;oma.n, Baroness Bertha Von Suttner. A 

clis t inguished and highly respected ci ti1;en, pres ic1ed over the 

meating. A brightly illuminated motto, with the v;c:rcl.s: 

"Lay Down Your Arms n, was suspended over the stage. 

It was understood that this meeting was called for the 

express purpooe of organizing in Cincinnati, a bronch chapter or 

association of wha.t is known as "The American Peace Societyn, 

w:.tr.. a. Constitution identical in fundamental nrinciples with 

the Constitution of the parent Society. Artie lc II of that 
. (, 
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Constitution ~rovides: 

nThis soci~::;ty, . being fouml.ed on the princi1;le 

tha.t a.ll war is contrary to the spirit ?f the gos-p;l~ s~nll 11h~!:e 
for its ob,i ect to i llustrai:ie the· incons1stency of dar vn ~11 vhns. 
tianity, to show its "btJleful influen?e on. all t~e gre~1t 1nter~sts 
of man]tino., e.nd to devise means for 1nsur1ng un1versal e.nd Pel-

manent peace." 

The only other Section that need be quoted is tte 

tenth, which declares: 

"The object of tl!is Socie.ty shall never be chengea; 
but the Constitution may in other re$pects be:altered, on reccm· 

·mendation of the ~~xecutive Committee, 0r of a.ny ten members of 
the society, by a vote of three-fourths of the members present 

at any regular meeting," 

o k · t th1' s text, the President of the roeet· .i.)pea. 1ng o 

ing, we ere aa.visec1, grew elor1uent e.nd forceful as. he is wont to 

do, and among other thinps is understood to have expressed t~ 

hope, in trJe languf:lge of 0 cri pture, that the a AY migl1t soon nnv:n 

when "nations shall beat their sworc1s into plough-s.hnres t~nd t 

spears into pruning hooks," 

Acldres::Jing her[;elf to the sa.me subject, the hero· 

ine of IJeace, the 13a,roness, is quoted as saying among other t 

tlla t already two hundr(gd. peace Societies had be en established :n 

Europe. She further stated, that 11 no decisions VJere t:1rrived d 

through War, but all tro1;J"ble could be end.ed by treaty and 

No case is big enough not to be settled in this manner. n 
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ther SAid that American v:omen "had the custod;y of the youth 

of the land, and by early training ~ight elininate the ideas 

which favored War. F.ra.·m the. School-room picturen o~ 'rr ~ - .:.. v,Hr ce-

roes conld be remov d ~ . e ' an~r even the covete~ tin soldiers r.Jitrht 

be driven from the nurf)er~r. The idea of the mili ta:ry sl:onld 

be ejected from the younv .. -.. · mind, and heroes cf another kihd sub-

utituted, 11 

An eminent Colle.r.Te '·· I:renident, (Dr.Thriinf~) declared, 

thatnargu.ing fo.r wide-world •peace poli.cl· E::>,f:l '',l.'·J.R ll'J,·.e ~ ' · ~ ~: r ;r~·u in g 

for the Ten Commandments anc1 for the ]eclal'·".tl'orl o_·P ~· Independence 

A noted gnglishman [' t ( _,resen' Dr, Gnlvin '3rovrn Clorke), 

in his S'[)eech said: urnh r e peace movement fou~ht War, not merely 

becatwe it · h lS orrible, but, becat1ne 1' 4u· • +- • o - 18 s~apld and occorn-

plishe s no thin,rr_ ..• n H ... e rurther declared., that "a. permanent set-

tlement was and could 1 on Y be accomplished by peaceful means 

in the differences· of - ns.tions. What Tennyson has sung of the 

day of.pea .. ·ce d · an un1versal brotherhood is · cornng, It will 

usher in the 1 · g or1es of a better and "Ore ~rol.:lnerous era, 11 xxxx 1 

llrnhe t 
J. ime is c · om1ng very near when human society ~ill i~sist 

upon the cessation of Wnr, Now iG the tiP.le to rret into the 

band r.·a O'Q 11 " 
0 .• 

Thus we have in .brief outline, a sketch of the morals 
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and purpose of clll organized movement now f{.Oing on among the civi. 
any ground. But.believin8, as most intelligent beings do be-

lized Powers, for the promotion and establishment of a universol 
lieve, in the maxim: "fia. t J'us ti t 1· a., .~ ruat; coelumn' how is it 

peace; of a movement in effect,to d.o avmywith War altor;ether, possible s.t. all times and forever to EP'o~ d T'',··r" . , · v .l.l IV c1 ; 

The platforr.~ and declarations of this peHce con- It is not necessary to eo very fnr bac~ in historv 
., 

· ference suggeBt the inquiry vvhether the avowed object of tl'is 
to find J'UBtifl' cat1' on f -- or 1."/ar, terrible 17a.r. 

international !Jeoce mover!lent; ana tte declarations mnde in S
1
lr· 

more or leDs of late, of the Declaration f o Independence. This 

port of it, are not fallacious and. chimerical. 
imrn(~rtal document' after setting forth an indictment of more 

rrhe suustance of tJ1e plaint is, that War in any than a score of flagrant wrbngs and abuses, heaped upon a lib-

case is senseless, unnecessa.r:.r and brutalizing. r~hef:.G devotees 
erty l ~ · 1 o 11n0 peop e and inflicted b'r t1·1e ·- parent government, re-

of ?eace, it would seem have closed their eyes to the terwhin~s 
ci ten that "the repref:entatives of +ulJ.e Un1· ted S tat c ~~ o f Arne :r i c a 

of history, ancl he.ve attained to a plane of vision so lofty os appealing to the Supreme Judge of the ~~·orlc1 for tl1e rt;ctitur1e" 

actually to lJe lieve tht=.Jt the time is now at hand when Ws.r can 
0 .p +h . . J 

~ ~Lelr lncentions solemnly declares t~rt those colo1ies ~ere 

no longer be resortecl to as a civilizer or as a. means for bene-
n nd ~ f . It 

u •. r1g 1. Oll(l;ht to be free Hnd indenenc1ent · 
~ ' thnt Elf, free 

fiting mankind. 
and independent States, the'r hue] fu.ll 1)r)":er to 1 1~r ... r , v e v y 11 a.r , c on -

Wur is a fundamental law of nature, and of the 
elude peBce, contract alliances, establish commerce, and to do 

development of the a.nimal.kingd.om. And but for these wars ani· 
all other actQ d t, · · ..., an ,nlnt;s, v:hic}J incl e oendent S t[i t c s ?ToD '' of right 

mal life would degenerate. Man, it is true, is not all anir::t11, 
c1o." d ' an closes V.'i th theoe words: "And for the support of this 

but has an intellectual and spiritual nature. Yet who s hnll 
declar·t· · · 

d lon, Wlth a firm reliance on the protection of Divine 

say that War has not ilplifteci the race? 
~rovidence, we mutu .. a.·.lly p.ledge ·to ~· each other our lives,our for-

eous Wars. 
. . . . "1 ~· r'8lll' 

It ma.y 1Je canoed ed ;vi thont a qual1 f1ca t1 on t 111 v · ' 

.j_ 

t.Unen ·~n ~ · ""'' '-' rt our ~1 acted honor." 

. h . t h . . . . C! PUi Wars 1n 1s cry ave been not onl~ senseless, but brutal1z1no~ 
'Ehe rlar of the Re~rolt.1t 1· "Jn follo";·ea" 1 

"'j +-" • I • " -. • • .u ,;er v1i8 s ~~ Cl'l-

degrading. Wo.rs for conquest alone can hardly be defendecl' on 
fiue "f t ~, rne:my ·[lOU<.1'-'nc~.s· of n,·· .. ",,·1 'le ll'Ve',.;·· ,· ar"'+-ei" t 1" ,.,,., . -~ 1 u ~ u.u- un·o_a SUIICrlng 
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a.nd tl
1
e e:q)end.i ture of va.st treasure, tl:e ~rake of [:ln· overbearing 

and unjust Monarch was thrown off, and a standard of li1;erty ~':as 

established whic~ has never been equalled in_hiotory. 
Could Hll 

this have been achieved without terrible War? 

Ta]\e a.nother instance, within the memory of 1:1c~:; t 

of us - the Civil War between the Stateu. r.rhe nancer of hmnan 

1 h d t 1 t 
· t1 e l)od·1r 1"'011' t1' c In a larg_.,·e nortion 

s fJ.. very a , v. z-en r a a · 1 n 1 .1 .' ~ • ._ t' 

of the Union t11is institution ht1.d come to be regarded as Divine, 

ana it was sought to disrupt the Union and to establish a senaral:e 

and independent ne.ti on where slaver:y !'light flourish without check, 

In expounding the Constitution of the contemplated new nation, 

.Alexander H. Jtephens, in a speech delivered in Savannah, eorly 

in the year 1861, said: 

tlr_.~he nev1 Consti tnt ion has ·out et rest forever nJ.l .. 
the o.c··itating questions relating to mn· ·oecnliar institutions
African slavery as it exists among us - the proper statuB of t1:e 
negro in our form of civili?.ation. 'rhis was the immedi~c~e 
~t~_late _!:nptnre and pre.sent revolution. Jefferso~ 
forecast, had anticipated this as the· 'rock upon which the old 
Union would Bpliti.' ·ue wa.s right. r:hat was conjecture v1ith 
him, is now u reali~ed fnct. x x x The ~revailing ideas enter· 
tained by him and most of the leadina statesmen at the time of - ' ' . 
the format~on of the old Constitution, were that the enslflvew~n, 
of the 1\.:('rican v:as in violation of the lav.•s of nature: tMt 

1
t 

was wrilng.in principle, socially, morally, and politicallY· 1\ 
was an ev1l they ];:new not v1e 11 how 'to deal vli th, but the pener~ 
opinion of the men of that c1ay vvits, that somehow or other, in 
the. onler of ?roviilence, the ins ti tu t ion w ~ulld be evanescent ;nd 
pass e.wa·y. 'l!his idea, though not incorporated in the ConsticU· 
tion, was the prevailing idea at the time. x x Those ideas, 
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hov,·ever' ~'ere fundament 11 , . . . · a y wrono· f'l' 

tlon of the equality of races. or~, • J.ney rested ll1)0n the Elcsumn. 
sandy foundation, 811a iJ·he ·a · Lh 1

s was nn error. It l ea of - vHlf', n 

\
,,,. ')' t·h I t . .. c a o-overn t . 0:1 ,.( .. e., e o arm came an l tl , . tJ men- btnl t upon 1' t. . . c 1e \nne b lmr' .: t .o l I I ' 

our new .n·overnnnent . .<:> ' ... .!.8 l. 
S i t e ' d , • · . (~ . • l S I 0 U n d e d 1 .eB' lt8 foundt-:Jtions ~Jre laid . -~pan exactly the oppo-
upon the great truth that tl ' 1 tQ carne r B tone re ~ +-t· 

T
, · · 1G ner:rro ia t '·

1

"') 

m~n. nat slavery - subordinat7 .;:) ~o equal tc the white 
Jus netural and normal co d. t. 1on to the snperior rece . tr ·f. t - · · TI,l 10n rni-1j·, ,, , 18 

.le ·~::.rs )' in the histor~r of t'"' •, .Ll ... ~, our nev; govern~ent 
ph··rco·, C' 1 . l ,; . LG \lorld baC' d ' is -~ u~ ,d anc r.Joral truth. Th. C< ~· ' •• e U'CJOn U:is r:reHt 
tn·ocess of ito develo})m 4- 1' ~~ '~ruth has Leen ~JJ.ow in t·b 
• · · elh 1J.·· nll otl t .e l~-epartments of science. it h;v . , .ler rtrths in the vo.ri"oUfl 
v,no hea.r me' perbalJS c .s been so even amonO'f=1t tlS t ~ - ' an recollent v·ell ., . . o- • Hany 
110 ~,enerall~,T acl.m_l· ttea . . . . ' uMJt tlnf3 trt1·th t}' . -, even \·n th1n t' . A . • v:~:1o 

~e lXLDt generation stiJl cl . t·· · ne 1r ,.ny. ·~n.e errorr::: 0 r 
'"( 0 '1 .. • uno c man-~ 8' l ' . ,_ 
tl 

.... 1f1 ,1 o .. t r) ~ I !.1 ., .. ~ (' ...... e ., j ~:) • .Ll ;:-;e a the 11forth "h ,·.+-. . ·-.· ... ,,,, Cls :;r:enty 
'l '"eal b l w _o .-: ,, ,11 c 11no- t t, . years 
, ,, a ·ave J:nm·iledge v·c ., +1:- - . u. ,o :t!e:?~ error[j ,::ith 

. ::>' 1 ,)JS,, I dOll0-r11TI''I·~ P • ' -
In the conflict t1m<~ f~ : '· oue .:Anrltlcs. 

CO~U!)lete tl . } · 0 dr, ,,lJC(;f'l"'t' 1,,1 ... , n oug lout the lenp-i·h d ,, .. , , .,,., H.: a oeen on our sirlc 
0t:~te~~ It · : J ·an ureAclf·h of t··he ,., .o . _ · • 1 s upon t hi 

8 8 8 1 1 
_ · · ' · J • • \_.1 on 1 e f1 ern t e 

18 ')lanted. nnd I. ' ' ..... 18Ve otated our •y· c·t·tl'll f b . 
' t Cl c •) n n 0 t ' t . L ' J ( a rl c 

uueoes(:< .("> ("-" perr.nt myself t;o d 1 t . . I 

,;;! OJ. a full recng_nition of thl·. s n:r·· . on) . the ultir"E:te 
civili~ed ~ 1nc1nl t· anct enlip;htene(1 v.'orld •" . . _e ,n.ronrhon t tbe 

~hat say now t11o ~ . ..., a a v o cat e" a f 1 ., 8 '"' • u , l;.CP. ,: 0 ,.. •. ,,. J. \' .. " 
-- v ,,lH.tu .. or; 

Was it nai~ 
v righteous? Was it not +'ouo-l't . 1 .l. I) • an t 1 e v o r;r 1. , 1· 0·'"' 8 ,. t (,/ "' . li ._} 

principles of civl'l liberty? Have not the 1 P · JeneLlts resulting 

from that Vfr:l r b , .. ' een of priceless value not onl ,, - ., to t t e c on tend _ 

i•w 'G peoples, but to ll a generations that shall come ~~fter? Vias 

there ever a War of ancient or modern times that could. com·pure 

~.·1· fv· h ~ ·t • 
" 1. 1n splendid and benefl'c.ent,· results'"'.· ,~., .. 8 · t v: d 1 · sense l.e.ss 

awl ' unnecessary'? Could the questions leadin" u up to and causing 

have b een settled by arbitration or compromise? 
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'rake another example. that of the 7/ur vri t~ S ra:.n, 

but e. fevr si:ort months ar;o. 
Here, was a.n effete n.nd a.ecHying 

nation, v;hich had misgoverned and tyrannized over one of her de

pendencies foi' a eentury.. ~'or a shorter period there had been 

in that fair Island, continuous ancl increasing unrest over the 

1 
fT.~.h 1r1mlence, violence nncl revolutions ever·ywhere -pre~ 

misru e. ~, 

va.iled. 
'rhere was no peuce in any part. of the. Is·lanc1. 'J~rade 

and commerce were imjieded. 
Life ana prOJ_)erty vtere in j eopnrdy, 

Tl tl 1 at-"")f)}·e of the n"·[a.ine~'. And our cotrntr;.f flel'i 1en came 1e CD ja,,,·, ... c 1 .1.1 

to arms. 
'J~hc Uni tod Statos of J..unerice became a. Missiontlr:,r: 

And Cuba., after such [:l. renovation n.ncl purifying HS she had never 

before dreamed of, bec8me free ~nd indeDenBent. 

was thiD WBr senseleL~S ::1.nd unnecessnry? Conld 

it have been averted by a peace conference or arbitr~tion? 

Ihssione.ry Wnrs, it may l1e gra:ntecl, mi~bt be 

ried too far. '.l3ut that question is not uncle.r discussion. Is 

there an:rone now v1ho would c"ontend, that so ~ar as the Cu1wn con· 

dition is concernecl, the War for her liberation wa.s not worth 

all it cost in blood ~nd 1;reasure? 

Are there to be no Wars in the· future, 

eousness' oa.ke? 

~ook for e. moment at the conditions confronting 
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the civilized nations and on the Y'lrincir:los el'nou<~•-'d 1 ... 1 
· 0 ' '-'v · JY u lC 

~10-Cnlled Socialist rm:rty. Here is ~l rnrty pro~ulf!t~tinP; nrin-

ciples cf paternalism, · commnulty of nronerty B d ,h 
!. •· ' (. n v, .. v t not • 

lts champions are able a.nd in enrne:::1t • It is seeking ~ith 

grevt zoa1 to instill its doctrines into the :.0inds of the rest-

less ond dissatisfied. On almost any duy during the recent 

campaign, one could hove n~. one l'nto n ~overnment Souare d . , s n . lis-

toned to its Spellbinders. Now suppose foi a moment thvt this 

party' with whose princi nlt:w J 
...... ,J che most of us now di~:agree, should 

hnve come into poV!er ,· d an that aemands oh~tlld' be ~ ' ..., H; illBlte u ron us 

to divide the goods and we a 1 th that have l)eerl accnmnlB tet1 by 

Loil ond hardship. Qh 11 ~ a we stand and delitor quietly? ~ill 

itbean ,,t' f ~ ·1ue~ 1on ·or _comp,romise?. ~·; 1" · ~ ron a e1ther side submit the 

question to arbitration? 

J~a.ke o.n other is sue ev t . ' , er pref·:en ' f:Jnd one v:hich threat 

ens peace and prosperity ever.i7T','1lel'e -J' the controversy Let~een 

:Saber ht1s or.r:Dni;:;ec1, I I. '· , "' " I , !Jcl:.; Doon :-

ed as ii-,.. 1 va p atform, principles, which, if they were to prevnil, 

waul~ subvert · not 6nly all Republican government, but ~ould do-
., 1· 
buroy liberty_ arld . result in anarchy. The Labor Union, as nov: 

constituted, says to you, if >you Pre 1 g an emp oyer, thHt you shall 

not employ a t man c do you~ work, however ~orthy and skilful he 
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may be, unless he wears the ltl bel of the Union. He demand E the 

right to quit your vvor]r and Eittsches to it the condition thr:t 

you shall not orn~loy another ~nn in his ~lace, unless he ~ears 

the Union label. And he v:ill beat, maltreat Bnd kill to ncco~-

nlish his end. He demands that all workmen stall be bron?ht 
'-

to one common level, as to pay. H.e would su[)press Hnd (1er:,troy 

individuality and ambition. 

ITill such princivles·be tolerated in the long 

rum, bW an intelli~ent and civilized people? Possibly arbi~ 

tration may, and it may confidently 1)e hcped that intelligence 

and eduuation will avert the clisuster of War in such a case. 

~.~here is anot~·,er peril which mena·ces Rep~:blican 

institutions- thnt cf the "!~rwhine" and Boss in the body noli· 

tic. r.rho.t t1-:e people generally are peace-loving and lonr;-suf· 

fering is. evidenced by the equenimity with which t11ey submit to 

being plunaereR and i~posed upon .. Lincoln Steffens has 

the people of this cot!lmnni ty to be t"he most c:raven lot of nn~' 

· · n1 
that he has founc1, in hi:J eTperience of investigating murncl.n · 

misrule, and his indictment must be conceded to be just. 

it is to be hOiled, wi 11 not be ne ce s sa.ry to de stray the p:rowing 

evil~ But one thing is certain~ 
. n 

'~here must co!ile a rev::JutlO 

and a. change of the existing e.ncl growing evil, or a Ret>vuliCIJn 

2E7 
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form of government will perish from the earth. 

It is not necessary here, more th~n 
u t 0 ~ill iY' r· e '3 f. t 'r·J r• t 

')(.; .... \J ' <.4 

in tern a tiona 1 ci ifferen ces may at . . . . . any mornent ~rlse, bringing to 

the front momentous anrl vital questions, iJ·~~,t 1 !~ coulcl not be 

riehtly settled without resort to the s~old 
• 

War, in the lona ~ ,, run, 118.8 lJeen f-J :-rrent civilizer 
• 

What nations are most advnnced in civilization todav? ., . 'llr1ose 

which have been at r 'f · 
, '. fl r ' 1 v; e o f the An f:' 1 o Saxon r ll c e a r e to 

be the judges. China and India, with their tee~in~ millions 
' 

have never had any Wars. Would v:e be w111 1· ~1 P') +o , 1 •, ... cnn.nge n aces 

v.rith t,. ? Is t:r "lem. leir civilization of as higrJ a type ns onr ov;n? 

T~e Holy SDriptures ~ere cited at the recent :: ea ce 

meetint; in Music Hall. Yet the ~e~.1·ch fo1· - u authority could 

not have been exhaustive • 

It was Isaiah who told of the times when nations 

should nbeat their. sword.s into plouBh-shares &nc1 their :.1 )·1cars 

into pruning ho_oks." u ~ JJUli an examination of the prophecy v:ill 

disclose that he Sal'd thoE;e thinss. should come to pass"in the 

lCJst days. n (Isa.2.·2 Rr.c ) '"" . . It waul~ do violence to the pro-

phecy to say ~lat th d . 
v :c · o se . · uys hnd already n rri ve d. 

The poet David said on one occasion: 11 He ten cheth my 

hanrls to War, so that a bow of steel is broken b · '' y m1ne orms. 
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( lG 34) .tmcl on another: "Blessed. 1)e th~ 1orc1 my s trengtr. 2 sa.~ · : , • • 

which teacheth my he.nds to War and my fingers to fight. 
11 

( 2sa.W: 

t ' h' p OV .. rbet • 1111'Ve-v·y l",·lrnJ0','-·.8 l·~ Solomon WDO e 1n lS -r e ~. ~ ~ )~ ~ 

established by counsel; and with good advice make vJa.r." (?rov.2C: 

'l'he t:)aviour of Mankind, and. author of 

8ermon en the Mount, ·in e.nswer to the Disci-ples when they B sJ:ed. 

for the signs of His Beconc1 coming and of the end of the Ylorld, 

declared:: 11 Anc1 ye ~ihall hear of vn3rs and rumors of v:ars: ;3ee 

tha.t ye be not troubled: for all these things must come to ptH:s, 

but the end is not yet. ?or n8tion shn11 rise sr:a'inPt m1tion, 

d J · ~ 11' · .. 4• ]r1·n0'.:1om· ~lnt1 t11ere shall be famine nnd r.es-an \lnf~Cl om agt. n;:, I; • c,u. , , 

th ] · · :t • 1 ... · All these nre the tilence, and ear· qna<es 1n Qlvers p. aces. 

begimii~g of ::1orr 0\VS 0 tr ( Ma.tt. 24:4-8) o A d a gal. n. nnn_, J.ink not . n -. ;l • J. 11 

that I am come to Dend pe.ace. on earth;, I come not to sencl 

but e. sword .• " O.iatt.l0:;)4.) 

Do t}le !=-!e ~ 1 t · "'·,,_rlat this :Mes~;enger d ~ 0ec ara·1ons mean 1 

Peace intended to a.tlvocate Wa.r, for War's sake? By·no menns. 

• 1•1 8 rl e. 
But r·ather~ .that in tho process of civilization, and 1n -~-.' 

velo:pmont of the human rnce, Wars must necessarily com·e. 

In this same Music Hall meeting, Washington, 

Lincoln, Gra.nt and Sherman, were cited as e.uthori ties for Uni· 

,re-rsal veace. 

CONCERNING ••r l.R l,". 
lt.l'. 

Yet Washinston, in his Fnre,,~ell ·a~ 
• 1t Gress, v:tere hG 

~arns against entanfling.) alliances, t nsefJ ·hif:. CF!Utiom1ry lang-

uage: 111'1 ] • 
.d:I·nng oHre always to keen,. 11 1 

J rse ves lr·/ 8111' tt·blo eco 
' (.J \.. Q-

tablishments, in a respectatle defensiv t · . · e nos ·ure, we ~ay safely 

trust to temporary tllliances for extrar:rct innry eJ'!lEH'f.;encies. 11 

Jubsequent to this Farewell J:·ic~c,LreP .. ~, d 1 1 -- nnJ w1ile he ~as 

still ?resident, · 1n a message to Coneresu, (Dec.7,1796), he used 

tl1e~ie worcls: 

"I. have heretofore proposed to the con~iderution of 

Congress t' e · d · f . 
L expe lency o · estnlJli~lh~ng a national Univur~:ity 

and nl8o a Military Academy. ~he desirable11eRP) of. 1·oth ih ~- J ; ene 

institutions has so constantly increased with every ne~ view 1 

ha·ro taJ::-en of the· sub.iect tha·t r· cJ'Dn nf"l.t om1· •· ~ u \, u the opportunity 

of once f .. or all recalling your attention to tJ)e~. 11 

Yet here vra.s this maY! who fnvored 4 11 _ neace, !?lCt;nR ... V 

HJ~peDring as the 11romot~e ... r of Pn o Academy where young men should 

be tau~h. t t, t - :ne ar ahd science of war, and how to fi~ht. 

Ar.;Din we find that the lather of his Country, e.fter 

his term of off1'ce as !?resident expired, and <-)S late as July, 

17ce "' . 
,; .. , .. as nom1nated. by ?resident Adams, to be "1ieutenant-Gen-

erol and Commander in Chief of all the E~rmies raised or to be 

raised in th9 Unl' te-l_ 7.-"' u S ta. {e s • 11 A war with France was then im-
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. t nt in a letter adc1ret1::ed (.nne~ l'n n. CC8l_)ting the appOlfl me ., minent, CL ,.l -

,., nroshin~ton used these to :.?resinent .;wnms, lvo... ·.· 
memorable words: 

, t. f' •d therefore' that you have sincere1_.~· 
"Sa lS le ' ' t d t· .!·he l•l'd· . ·t· ·q gno·exhanse ,o ~~-· ·'•JV "~.red t-o Hver 1[.:.-.r, c .. 

wished and enO.t;~p 0 
-' I J.. • rr' th nure hearts El;10er:l 

.o reconcilultlon, v:e can ~vl J tJ • . . .· · 

drop the en 1l o .. ·. ·f· • c .-.~. 118 L~ ana may c onf1den t ly 
i l .· · 1 .~~· 1 ee o 001 < '·"', · · t·o '[leaven for ;w Jl~·u ·· ... ·· .. " ·· , ·1 ha'' hereto-

l -· • . ., ·t to tl''J t 1' lnd. ;·rov ld.ence w 10 . Q 

trust the f1nnl refllll ·'· ' 1 f tbeqe Uni~:cd 
fore and so often signally favored the peop e o ~.- . 

states. . !1nd feeling hovv incu~:-rrhinJzing in tlas mHnner, .. :· . :.J • , 

1 
.; • 

. f ever iT a e B c r 1 fd.· 1 o :n ' t o c c n ,.J .~. t . t . 1.lpon ever·? pcrr:: on' o ,J . • 1'1, . rl 
ben· 1. 1S .· ,. . \ t _,"' v··elf~Jre Dnc eD-pecln. --J 1 + • -~·o l'lc' C ourl r•7 u ,. c ' . " bute Dt ull ~lf.l 68 u • ... ~ ' • .~ • • re hola a.ear nno 

. '1 ·r·c·en~· vr[Jen everyt1l.lng . 
f.l moment 11ke ~ 1.8 p. eo u' '- . d I hove finally tl eterrr::LYJerl 

· ·1y tl1reBtenc, o • sa c :r e d i s s c~ ~' e r l o us . - . ' . ' 1 .. r . . C }~ i e f o f the rn r: i e ;: 
. ') _..,..t the Ucn~mi~:~don of Cm:~mt·HlC e 1n " h 11 not 
to c. ccet.·) _ . h 1-1 serve only that I s a 
Of the United ;)ta.tes, vnt v1e re, ,\ 1.8· l'n n. Qituation to 

.o· d ~i 1 the :;.rn,,,r Cl >.:>. 
be called into the .Ll81 unv . - ,. i·l by t.'~-le ur.0·e!WY 

' · or it br.aomes inclispenss.; e · u, '' · require my presence 
of circuns tances." 

( Jan.8, 17SO), In his meosnge to Congress, 

washington said: f \'Ia.r is one of the most l!rro 1je I)repared. :..or . 

. . e " effectual means of 9reservlng peac • 

+- '11''"8 1 d +uhe nation ,o ; · ... The i~rnortal Lincoln cal e · · 

to save the· Union. ,,. e tc) Con.C_'resf>, In his firBt Annnal 1~1essag' 

(Jul;r ~1, 1G61), 

had so recently c1.evelopec1 into the W,ar for Secession, 

. ~ t ,~ c•urronnd· 
• , ~ ("' J. er v• li'h .L o ,J ~ nTiy t'he •:J ffEnr fl t lor v i:>UID v. ' ' J ,.,·1Et1; 

' l• <;. ~ J ( .. tt t to force t1Je Llct. ing circumstances that ·penn G - the d. emp rnl en t1!1d 
• · • • 1 • ·1 t· · ) we s r e 8 c he d • .L 1 ~ u n i 0 n t 0 u n 1 mm e d 1 A t e c t 1 s s o u , 1 on - · ' fl i 

0 
t o, 

·thereby the assailants of the Government bege:m the con ~t:cir 
· ~ y to return '.Jrms without a gun in sip.:ht~·· or in expec cane, t 

1188
rs 

U· .. , ,,., ~ t t t h 'j harbor !} fire, save only the few ·in the fort, sen o c J 

1J e fore f o r the i r ovm p r o t e c t i on , c' n c~ (; t i 11 r e r, ~ y t o 8' i v e t 'n n t 
protection in whatever wns lawful. In tJ:is r1ri;, cli~:c:-1rdinr; 
oll cl~~e, t:r~e~r hnve forced upon t11e Country the c1i~itinct if;:.me, 
'im~.wdiate difisolution or blood.'' 

And thin iosue c;r.1braces mor8 tb3n tLe f'atc o:." tbeoe 
United ;)toteD. It presents to t1ie Wl:~"le fDP1ily of r.1m1 U:e 
que::1tion, Whetl1er a constitutional rerublic or democr::lc.v- t:J 

0ovcrnoent of t.he (leonle by the s.rpr,e -r.eo!"Jle- ertrJ or cnn J1(1t 

r~nintain its territcrie1 iYJter:ritv flP"~in:·t ib·· m··YJ dO>?'e~!:ic 
f'o~.:Js. It pre~ents the qne~'Jtion, '.•:!~.ethc:,r c1i:-:c~;ntented indi
vidnols, too few in hul!Jhers to c:ontrola.dministration, Bccr:rdinr.; 
to orr.rnnic lav:, in nny case, can ;:;1\·rayo, UDon t.re nretenses mecte 
in this case, or on any other ~retenses, or ar~itrarily, with 
ont nny nretenue, ureak up their Governrent, nncl tr~iD Y'rncti
c.~:1l;v put an eno to free govern~ent upon the t:J,!-Jrth. Y. x x y x 
1

'So viev:ing the issue, no choice was left hnt to onl.l. out tre 
1rnr :·'OV:!6T of the Government; and so to resist force er.::llo;!ed 
for its destruction, by force for its ~reservntian. x x x 

It we~; 11itb the deepest regret that the ;~xe.:utive 
found ~he dn ty of employinE_: the Vic:lr :1owor in t~ ef(.::nno of thl: 
r.overnment forced U1')0n }Jim. He could Lut neri'orm tLL5 cluty . ~ . . 

or surrender the existence of the Govenment. llo co:-nnromise 
Ly 0U1Jlic servants could in this cAr:e be 1.1 cnre; not t11 ~1t cor:J
promisef3 are not often proper, bnt t1wt nc pcnul:-1r P'overnment 
cctn J.ong survive a ~arked precedent U:at tr:cne r.:''o C[)rrv on 
election c~ln onJ.y save the Governr:Jenl· frOJ:J i1''1mec'itlte clestrnction 
i)J :---ivinn· U'D the main noint UY)On which the 1lC01)le i;avc the elcc-.... , 1 ...... , ~~ 1, l I I. · . 

~ion. i
1
he people themselves, and not t1wir r~erv1tnt;1, enn safe

ly rever~e tr1eir own deliLerute deci::-:;ions. x x x 
An.d hav:i.ng thus chosen our course, 1.vithout "'nile nnd 

r·ith )1UTe purpooe, let us renew onr trust in :ioo, :~nd a-o forv:nrd 
\'Ji t:1out feAr oncl ma.nl:,T henrt~-3." 

The hero of Appo~utto~ Jid sny: 

iH!O tl~e hero of 1't1'Je M~{rch to the Ses, n rieplore.:; v:Ar, :Bnt blot 

Lincoln, 01·an~ and Sherman, and of hun~reds of thousun~f of 

other hcroeE; who have fought ond died for onr Country, !.md v,rwt 
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would there be left to inF,l)ire Dncl kindle the. fire of rwtriotism mit u !) to take up_ arms 8,0"'! l. nu .j. t·1 J h t 
. t_~'- '-JV lO~~e t;.l,. bear :r'em.'' 

in the rising and fltture generations? "'l'h1:, obr;ervation thot 1 8 l Vulr ir~ not rcnugnont to the 

Grot ius in his nRight s of V!u.r anc~ .? eac e 11 
( Univer;;n! lnv· of nEtture, mt1.y be more amnj_l-,1r nro d f 

>} • ve - -rom ;·)n cred Hif-~ to r'r 
•.t • 

Clast-lie Librs.ry p. :s3) says: "How right reason and the ntJture of For v1hen .Abrflham r:i th hLs servnn ts Bnd confeden:J tes b1d ~vined 

society vlhich clni:n:~ tr_e second., and indeed more important nlBce H vic tory by force of arms, over the .::> ., • 
lUUr .tlngH wLo had plun-

in this inquiry, -prohibit not AJ.l force, but only tl:t=lt which is dered Sodom 1 qod anL.p_,roved of }~ 1·~ ~ct 1-. . ~ '-' uy t~le mouth 0 .(> '-1'"' . t l ~~~ . l r. ::. prles 

repugnant to society, 1y depriving another of his ri~1t. i:ielchi~~ed.eoh, v:ho sa.icl to ] · '1 J ~.lm,. 1 .esr:3ed Le the most; Hicrh '1od 
' 

the enrl of society is to form a common s.nd united aid to who hoth de_livered t}dne enemies 1'nto t1,'..L..:ne 1·,,·1 nd:~'. ~ (0en.lL~:20)" 

to every o~e his own 11 • x x x 11 lt is not therefore contrnr;r to ~h~ In hiB V/orl\: on "Ph,rsio~~ Rn,:j 1: 0 11·-+· 1· 0 '"'" · .y , o ' u J. • ,, , 0 , 1 n v· r it in p· of 

nature of societ~r to provi-~.e una_ co:tsult for on.rrJelves, if anothr nu:e Use of Conflict", Waltsr J) J ' ( )age :o·.; ssyu: n.19). 

right itl not injured; the force therefore, which inviolablv ah· 
nTlle cnutle of tn 1·,::-_ .. r)'l..: 1·' - ~~~ leAry ~rotth is very plti~. 

stains from touching the right~~ of others, is not unjust. 
otrongest nation lnw alv"·P .. "!,.T s 1 · • ,•.v ueen ~~onquerlnf! t;!:e ·~·.:e3}·er; 

as the st1.r1e Cicero observes s omevvrtere in his Kpistles, tht-lli t1S so~etir1es even subduin~ it 
' but ah'ays nrevai1in!- over i 1;. 

there are tv;·o modes of contending, the one lJ:.T urguement, und the 
l~v 8 ry in t e lle c tu a.l · to ",-: --~e a]·\, ga1n, flO . ~ . thrd; n n~:t;ion i!O~ne':)"ed 

l. .) \.J \.) ···' ' 

other b,y force, tmd a.s the former ·is peculiar to man, and tne 
in the earliest times rnade UBe of - v;os inve;;ted and t::11~en 

latter common to him witb the llr~1te creation, we must have re-
out- inwar· , all else perished. .b~ach ntJtion tried constantly 

course to the lv"~iier v,ihen it h1 ·it!l'QOBElible to use the former. 
to be the s t " ronr:;er, and so mad.e or do pied tLe best ,,.·enYJons; by 

And aguin what ctin Le opposed to force, but force? Ulpian ou-
l!Cn~;cJions and unconsciou!=l . 'i t' - ~ 1rn1;a ·1on each nation found a typG af 

serves that Cassius says, it is lawful to repel force by force, 
character GPl' t'-l.t'J., e ~·o u,,·,;::;r -~.. (. u u v .... and conquest. Ccnr1nest imyn·oved man 

and it is a right anpe.rently provided b~r nature to repel ems 
kirld by t' · 

• .· 118 lntermixture of strengths; the armed. truce, v·h ich 

'11\,rl' th 0 rma , •. 1' +- 11 1'1 0 Y' 0. ~.:.a .. -:' ~I vl.~ ... · l m Ovid agrees, observing that the l1WJS ner· 
Was then 11 d 0 a e peace, im.n_. ro vecl tJ1em b1r t~he t · t · f ~ VA compe ·1 1on o 

train in()' 
o nnd the co noe quent creation. of nevv pmver. x x x 



But why is one nation stronger than another? In 

the a.n[mer to ttt1t, I 1Je1ieve, lies 1~he J~oy to the princinal ~r 0 • 

g-ress of enrly civili;,niiion, Lincl to some of the pror:rre~;s cf all 

o:bvilization. 'rl:e ~mt:w1er is that thbre ere very many advontc"E3 

some small ~mel so!'!Je ~:ren.t -every one of ,Nhinh tends to mnke 

nation which l1oc it superior to the nation which has it n 0 +- • .. u' 

men;y of theDe advantage:.:; can ue imparted to subjup:a.ted raGGS, 

imitBted by cor.~peting n1ce~1, and that, though some of t 1 
esc a.' 

tages mny be l!erishaule or inimitable, yet on the whole, the f; : 

of civili:~.ation grows ty- the coale!:wence of strengths t:t.nd 

competition of l'+-renc·tl1':·· " .. wu. tJ u. A.nd :Ehrther he says: 

tl\T.Ii'nat 1~. 0 8 1,J· een ~,c".l' .:l_ 1' q e' nourrh I 110'"8 i·o brl' na _ • u. • n U ~ t) • , '.' ' ' · t' 

out tb8t there are r.~o.ny· t1nalities and ~-:·Jany institutions of V:e 

most varions i'ort which :rive nfjtions an ad. v~:.1.nt f3P·e in mili t.sry 
\. ...... 

competition; thEJt mo:~t of trese EJnd most wnrlil:·e ·qut~litieF 

tend. princip8lly to ::ood; that the constanc1 winninp: of 1il:ese 

ftlvored competitor::; J.f:l the !)articnJ.c:tr mocle b:~ v.:tich the 1j(:;£it 

qualities v,oan:ecl in elementHry civilizs.tion are pro1Ja.,r::nted. nnd 

preserved. '1 

The foregoing very imperfect sketch, leD\"CD otl'-

of view any reference 1;o the 

C:uropc1::m civilizF~tion ~ · t 1 t +- 1, lfof -- · J~ .L, \.l.lH'lnP' ~ 1e cen nries pas~.~, in Jerw 

1101'"" 
,: •';) 

civil and religious lillerty. 

W H r for c 0 :n 0 u o ,, +-• · ·"•)u, v.rar for urr1 1··~ .. , c. •. n ,,1 on s :~aJce or for 

en~s, dernornlizes 1nd d . ( . egn1c1es hnmfln rwtnrE . 
:_i cl v n n c i n ,o· H tT e '3 t ,., ll o~ 1 1 . ) '- ( J :? '· n o o e n,.. . rl . . 1 · .Jl. C1l) c, or 2o r \J!lC 1 D Country, ::.f 

~;i<it Country lJe d.eservincr of t:-' n r e s e r v q t 1· 0 rJ • . ._ c:. J ' l~l ennoblin" n~cl 

''l'.lift" 1·'·e h "'- '·- u vL lUMtn race • 

Poets hnve sunr: 1· 1 . ,_1 .. l DrnL::; e of ~~'Rr 
' \ • H (" f " . 1' 1-i. :::n 

C~lYIO 11 

---·' 

"Du 1 c E. c t c1 .o co r·~·1m c.,., ,_ - "' ~ ••. c v u l)I'O -- ....:,;.____ 
;':·i ~;rin r:-:ori 11 

--····- ----·~ 

1'1-q } ")• C• 
I I , - ') n 8 () .:, ~ ~ <."; ..,., ' j. _.,. .. ,,, •. J.~· uO 

· '' r~· -, ~-~ 1 ;;!A ·l:,u u.le HWJan race o·o .!.. con c er· ot1 f=",. - 1• o"·' , - • ;_, VY vllS v.t i nl· 1'111'' , .. 1· ., 
1 vl ...... •L i.Jl; ~~lOUgheC 

keep virile and pure th r., 1-.1 " u. oo.~. whieL ::~}~all in tLe lf., ''! .-, t 
.Ll .. ~ 

Lrinf. a n(~erfect " . · • ('DO. UYllVPr,8,...,_ 1 p "' -•J c~.:1ce. 

'11' . ~ ~ lnllW1. ,;e fro?:J l:if;tor.·~r t:~nd " lite:r:.-1tL~re :111 , ... P. 
.... ·- •• (. .L ' 

_;_(, Gorweivollle thnt '-1 't. 18 human race could }lc_-,,c. 1 .. - . cl• '-' wcr: rlevelopcd ~lS 

it iD todn;,''•' ... Will it net require centuries of· pro r~re s ::ion and 

nnd rnany, ~any wars in t1: e future, fully to ~evelon 

of civili~jotion? 

\Vh i l e e 8 t_) o u B i n.i"'_·. tJ·:. e ~ f.:l.u ~,. e • ~ c• - c f Vi CJ r I 
,.,.~_-, ':.n ,. . v k v , . ti r l CJ ; n r.• l' .... (... . "-.' .· t 

one r·1n 1 _,. e t'hanJ":ful that; civili:~<ltion r· BS ,~, 0 t"'cl r ' , , 
• J c:. . cHl v f; n c e 0 [l s t 0 

v c 0 n r t c f 1 n ·t (' r nc". ·j,· 1. 0 n c'l ·.l · ' - Ar1Jitrn ti rn 

And. this Court' i'/G Nm -be sure' r.rill do much to 
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11 0 t a d 1r an c e the be s t in t ere t1 t s o f t b e r n c e , avert wars that c~n -

And it is can F3e 
· · · g that +·~1e recent verv fl.lari::in? ~n-fcr reJOlClll· 1 ( 1 uJ <l 

Oll ... v.1te ;,:nglish f'i shermen by the Russian f~eet, oiden t of firing -~ --· 

wa.s DO prornrtly referred to that tribunal. 

t ~3 t ~· o wrote, It v\HS our ov:n poe ; l rra.n 1 n, (Cur Conn-

t17 1 El Call): 

w:~ay ctovm the axe; flin~ ~y the 81)fl~.e: 
Leove in its track the to1l1ng plourh, 
'.el:e rifle anr tl:e ·bnyonet-1ilsfle 
~,or arms liJ~e :,rours were fitter nov;; 
And. let ~:he r!and s that rly the pen .. 
r\u-it· ~-"to ll. \'"ht ~;a~1l~, nncJ lonrn to Vileld 
\l ~ J \) 1 t•, - • 

ro~l'"' }1nr·~e·me1~ 1 s croo]\ed brand, E>no re1n 
.l. lv . •I •· ' • " 

r:n-c c1··rl~·.o·er on the battle-fleld .• ..L f 1 \J L(,ol.. J 1: ~ 

:rT T lr) t 1·· 10 ('II .'( o-v • , . . j , •1 J'.t • 
Aaron JL 

----ooOoo----

Oli' I 6 z, n o:rcu C} L'IL~ Ghi c. -----.. ------·-···-·~--·-

---ooOoo---

','f rn • P • R or-e 

n.:men Ler the important fnct. thn t s orne of tho cl G GTJe s t nncl morJ t 

l<l:3ting impresBions of a life time come in e.~n·l.y ehil~1hoocl, 

IJOO]\ ing llaok over my own life I find · tht1 t ;~o me of t1; e oc au ranees 

v:hiclt l o,~' .... e-.•-rred be_fore I v.~a~< ·1' ve··r -"1" "" 111 •1t u J. \ ~ 8 X •1 d ~1 u Ct :;, 1.. <: c o L [lD dis-

tinctly in my 1remory as any v1hich I hnve e~-~~crienced in more rra-

~ure uc.uro 
~1 ~-~-· ~-~ • My whole life hfls been colore;l b;T t1-:ese eventG. 

have civen a. tendency to rny thoughts ~n~ oninions ~hirh 

Jl:·iJ never cl1·· nr¥e ,'1 
d r:: \..c. ~hey ho.ve fnstcnecl uncl roolccl thcrn;:;elves 

lnto my mental fiber ct::) the :yetH't3 htwe r~r.ne lly v:itbout consc~ous 

encotJ:rtJp·ement on my ryart. 

But the events themEJe'L'res vvere extraordiYJltry. 1~t no 

luter period has there beE:n [1 time like th,·:1t .fror.J '61 to 1 60, 
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hf'.~·)· (nn·.lr nomr:Jon terror stnlkeo into every r:ou~:f. At'no time since ~- ,, J -

hold of our land, lllonching each mother'_s face, a.nrl cloudin~ ~r.E 

brow of e~i. ch r:Jember of the. ~o.r:lily. It is narclly a. fip;nre of 

~ 1,1<.'.t uurin.P'_. this period. a cloud hung over tht' cou~-speech to ScJY u - _ 

try liJ\e 8 pall. 1 t could. nctuul1.y be seen, a.nd felt eveYl t:· 

the chill1ren. · f 1' t, d:r·et.:tdJ...· n.o·, t;he hour ·: h~n They stood 1n awe o. _ 

t .nnd._ ·,·_')"JGP ll them of::' the earth. it should burD - "" ~ "_ 
1 ,, The shnc.ovi o;. 

ht "t d 1·n tl·:e .. ~'ltor'.r of t1ome new horror. ea.ch nig .. WIJ.I'CG ~ •i 
:.l~" C}1 nr-W; ·.;a. . .. ..,., 

Onl.'y? to to_·.ive. time for the enactment of day ey:tended its hours 

this terrible ·nnnornnw. 

1ihe v:nr of the rebellion, like a grent vrhirl-

t d 1·,o itPelf' the attention 1 ·)b'' o:r·1)ec1 t1:e nBtion a.nd Ei t;tra.c -e -1? 0 Q t (;, ,') . . I .. l 

1 and thought of ever~{ inclividual v:ho v;as of oufficient ~1 r·c' to 
l. 'I:· 

think. Pl' t not n.' 1r'tOl1.' ... T UDlOn the little battle The con~ 1c ~ wvs v. -

fields of t:h e :::wu i;h. In S ections of the north neL'ntor many 

was arrayed afainst nei~hbor. T nor tt.~ rn hone.eholc\:3 _n n1!:1ny 

there vnJD senret rejoicing over the news of a ~,ecleral rlefent. 

'rhis condition rnf:ide the c;i tuation o.ll the more dreadful n.nd 

uncertain. 
. • • • + ,, 0 f 

ln the eornmunity of my home the great maJOrlv., 

t l- • t · \i~,· ere lc',~ .. ,.qJ ~")11 n,. n,.Jo rt ers of t l1e Union, thour-h ,:cr;r ·11e c1 ·1zens ._.._ 

. '· •. t·~oe. , ,~~1 -1 (I 111: 
many v:ere not in symrmthy v,ritb the ac"trninistrat1on, nor .. ·· 

methods of conducting the war. 

?.99 

w arrr~ e d and tL e t i :J e remain e d t' n c n r t j:J _; r1 , _. ~ '"' ..... comrmni e~i ever:yv:hcre 

in_ Lhe north were formed. '.L''he·· ~ h B Lil110ST1 .ere v.-As mili tury. 'P.he 

der.Jand .for L~elf protection caused the orr_ctmi;;wtion o£' 1 
' "':01:18 

guc:1rd;:; 1JY tLoDe v1ho ht3d not yet. been c n 1 1 e r, t o t }: e .o t .:.ron,, 

G-ray ln1ired men and ;voutbful boys formed t11em.qel"er-,., · ,. 
~ •- ::.nco corn-

ponies. They·met at the school housec nnd ~ith fife nnd ~rum 

m<::rc}Je•~ nncl d.rl'll_ed. t d 0 ',.7. cn .. f·ter dc·-J.'._'r. . p . t . ~ 
u y n y rom1nen · 1n ~:-Lc:·:e home 

guurd or~ani~ations ~as my uncle, 0amuel Boruff. 

staunch friend of the Union. Tall, rn rr~ed a:rtd of D nlend id. 

"' d t1xe • 

HiR O!'inions v:ere firmly 

He exnre s sed tl1en1 f·re ely a11d V'l. th v · · r , . . • lGO .• \'ihile he 

did not encoun1ge opposition nor seek controversy, there vtas 

no such word as fear in his vocabulary. He was nise enou~h 

to nvoid UBeless danger and e~:posure, but brave enotrgh to c e-

fend the right on all. occasions. He was ?reatly interested 

in Giving to. these home guards the best possible training for 

he believed that they would in the near fntnre rome in con:t'lict 

. +, 
Wl~.~n sot~e such foe as r.Iorgan and his scouto. 

So it was not srort, this drillin~. It }:B d for its 

nurnos'e iJ·:~e n.rotect1'on of h.om.e .:~ lt' t l t,_, · of th"' _ anu U lmn ;e_y ur.e 88Vll1~ o 

Union. 
As a mere child, I watched these compHnies form, And 

march up and doun th~ dus~~ country l8nes, ta~ing their crders 
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quite awkwardly from some drill master, who stol)!)eCl often to t h' , ... lS assault upon him. But the crowd dispersed, and my uncle 

read from a small book the rules v,rhich he tried to set 1e fore could not be found. He had been. in!ormed of the chnrge and 

his coml;any. There were no uniforms. 1'he ·men ancJ. boyE CC1Je threats against him and di sere etly di sapneared .• His house was 

tocre ther from the farms a.hd country stol'GS, many of them v.~ith-
o 

a few miles only from.the place w~ere the shooting occured and 

out· coats or shoes; and. jn.r::1t as they were, drOiJIJed into line 
this self constituted cornm1· ttee h · " t urr1ea -here ~here they hoped 

and thus began their military career. 
to find him. The premises were closely searched. .lt~very nook 

pointed for a nur:Jbcr of comt;anief:i to me·et nnd. continue tteir 
tmd corner from rra t t 11 o rre o ce ar WHS scrutinized, but l:e could 

1drill on L1 lorg:er scule. It waf~ to be conducted by t1onne en-
!'lot be found. Some cne ~1up;rested that he vias probDbly l:iding 

listed soldiers wbo h~id f!C('!Uire(~ a more comnlete l~no~r!led~e 1)y 
[l.t our home. At once the crowd headed in that direct1'ot1 d nn 

their experience in the front. 
Uli.ITChecl tO 0Ul' llOU~Ie, ~-l. dl' S:lt~:.J.llCe ~ ~ ~ c of three or fotlr n'l. J ., .e ~3. Having 

A sreot er owd gathered in the vi llD.ge to v·H-
arrived there they announced in vigorou1~ 1 w anruage that they ~ere 

ness trds displa~r. I~o.n:y ,,.Je1'e there who really sympathized V!iti~ 
hunting for Boruff and l1eJ.1' enecl h ' · v e v1 a f> rn d in ,r: on o 1.1 r r r e m i s e s • 

the ~3outh. 'rhev collecL·ea . nl J a ·-~ d J' eered •jt tte .. '<' _ , • 1n f::1mb ..• group,) o.n < 
I~ father and rnother protested he ~as not tl,·le~.·e ~ J f:lll\1 

soldiers. rrheif' attituc1e vm.s malignant and portended trou\;lc. 
r~ud not lleen seen by tbem. :But the;/ v:ere not believed. r/i th 

Everybody was armed. 
ttn;~·:tening oaths tbey dema.nded the r:rivile~e of F-1enrchihrr the 

·:resently a row occnred. A number of shot~:. nre 

, 
rtOUDC. There were perhaps t1~.'enty men in the crov:d twd. tJ-:ey 

fired, one of which J<:.illed a. soldier. 
1 • 

Some one nirecteo a s,1o, 
i';el'e tole~ to erlter· n.nr1. 1 (;.' d seflrc1 uo !;.horou.£r11ly as they ,~:iuhed. I 

at a citi~en named. T.o'l been c0.C~v·l·"~e -in 1,,.rovoJdn:: - , ?rosser, v;ho had u v ..~. 
ean yet distinc 4u.l"~,tr ~.~ee t1 ·+,. • 1 - ;;.em, v~'lvll vengeance denictecl on every 

the trouble during the day. He fell ;_H::;verely wouno ed 8nd lBter 

r· 
.leatl~ ..... e c~- t . 

.L , • .~~,ar 1ng through the house. I was never before so 

died. It '~ras not known who shot 1?rosser, but a. num1)er of per· 
I feared they would destroy all our properLy, for 

sons were suspecte~. Among others, my· uncle, Samne 1 Boruff \'.
88 

the ·.r t 
•I ·ore open tlie door~~ of· cunboa d 1 ~ b 1 - ~ t· r s ~nc woruro·es savage.y. 

accused. P._' I' 0~ p, er h d f , + t o"enre ~~ a many r1ends who banded toee"her ·o ''' ·" 
~rhev J' ~ 1 d ·· cr ::e the bedclothes from the becls tJnd threw them to tbe 
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flpor. f •1ci~ rri th such rncle nee s, I had never be ore seen men L v ~ 

]3esides, I thour:ht it quite possi1Jle that my uncle ~vas there, 

and that they would discover 1lim. I knew their tem~er me~nt 

dire nunishment to him sr1ould he be found. 
c 

Elnd at a res-pectful ctiE\tance, l watched their every moven.1ent, 

I follO\,,~ed them into ench room. I watched them search every 

closet; folloVIed them throuc;h the old trap door into the C8l-

la.r, ~nd oaw ther:J wi JGh lightecl n~mcl les look into all its d}l1'1r 

corners. They then went to the barn, climbed into the hoy 

mows, tore the c-0verings from the r:ra.naries, and finally with 

reluctance, gave up their unsuccessful search. But they in~ 

s istecl thnt my father knew VJhere my uncle w1.1 s hiding, ancl the~/ 

commanded him to disclose the place.· They three.tr~necl vengecll:ce 

But he responded that as he ~nd 

not seen him he could. r,ive the:n no information v:h1.1tevcr. 

we.s unstltisfaotory and. v'iith chsrBc.teristic gruffness, thev eoTI:· 

1 ,..: ~r 
pelled him to fs.ll in line anc1 mnrch a.wey v·i th the crewel, :o .. J."· 

p h. ~rhe 
by intimids.tion to elicit further information J.rom 1m. -

leader gave the order to m~rch. Without furt'r..er vrords thEY 

moved to the eastward. In the silent stillness v:hich on snch 

occasions fear irJt!oses, we vwtched their stragglinp: line till'B 

Lenci. in the road led them lJeyoncl. a fcres.·t · which en t off our 

v iev: • The brave heart of mir mo~·r'er "' oJ >~ v". , W110 Por· ~-·· ~ ] ,., •· "r:e sn.\e or ·her 

eLi 1cl ren, bore np with r emarkBlJl ~ f . t · t , . e - o 1 1 n d e ' p e 1' c e n i; i b J. ~~r f n 1-

tered, ~hen she realized the d1nuer n t 1 
' o ' 0 on :r to her brother 

Lut to her huGlJand also. She had sent her two e1cleqt "-'ont• t '> ,. ') 0 

the front. 'rll'k_.e rest c~f t L • u s vv e r __ e -o o t - yonnt:: o be of mnc'Il 1- 1 d: fl. 

i?vther nlcne ,~,'P.S to l 1 . 
,l Je re 1ed npcn. 

:3he VTent into the house' and 1JecJ::-onin~~: :::e to h:r 
' 

?aid 
' "rt.v. so f ... n' :your . ttth er ma.y never return. 

murder in their hearts." But he did reLurn. ...~t the encl of 

ono ~hole doy and night, findin,.0_.: l;e cotllc1 n\"t [11. d ~ 1 1 
-· .J c w m , 1 e t: n s 

re lcuHed w1· t 1•1 · t 1ns ·ruction to l'el.-_:ort · ... ·i 3n:i 1nrorrn~:-1 :ion \l·:~ich shon1d 

cor:il into his posc~e~3sion. 

ljy. uncle was never c1 ~' 11i·urec- .., .:J I t,· .·r·,. 1· n}-, " "''· ' l. n ni.L · ~ ' . WflS not even 

indicted on the charge 
-' cf shootinc; Prouser, LG't it vwt.; nevor 

safe for him to rettlrn to his home. lie remaine~ in hidin~ for 

a vi'·· i1e' sncl tl . th 1en Wl the aid of friends, i30ld. hiB home at a 
""J' , ., I· . ,_. e,, ~ SD.crifice 

• He is still living in ono of tl:e v:estern 

Dut since the clay of the home gtwrcl c1ri il I }~ove never 

seen h1· ~ f 
>.J Hce • 

The feeling in the North was that cf deen ~enression .. .. . 
.. \11 ~ d .i..n .ustr•r v;roo t t 

•J • '"o s ng-nan • Discouragement pnral~rzed the energy 



of each individual. 
Ever~y one, fearing the climBx of a nendinr. 

oalB.mit-y, t 
~ t1

1
e dc"!lP:·er·s v1hieh were sufficiently renL 

ext:.1.3gera -eel :.~. ""' 

.,..,110 r~n~.~.·ng,C\,. I went to the field v;ith mN 
on one of these gloomy 11 .~ 

fs.ther where they v;ere planting corn. 
I watchect them for o 

· t d in .J- o tb e furrow, anc1 covered with 
while as the gr~nn wa~1 · o::3se · . ~, J. 

rihe snn shone throur-;h the hazy fog and fell U)!On tl'.e 

t1 
p -! • ~ .:1 ,_ 

'18 c.OTC1C1..lu.~e Wnich SO lOnc,C".' l 1 "- . c e ayecl the snrren,rl er of tr~n "' Sonth-

61"11 n ·r·ml' e c .. _... . ~ ...... 

But the ~; i tu ,qt ion e v G n in t )' e - . , • • . 1 > ~; p r 1 n P', of 1 r5 0'' .rz_.' , • "" \ .. lt1S 

r.wre criticol to the Confederate arm_~, t~).n.J1 nvcr ·) - "' b e for e • 

was recognized by their wisest G eneralR, HmOnG ~hom ~ere nener-

als J)ragg, Buckner a.nd rJorga.n. It was evident thut ohould the 

field with tl!Ut oull, melancholy glow which itself is diBhem·t-
fornes uncler Hosecrans, Bu . ~ r n s 1 o e s ~J. ncl J u d u h c o - o ne l'fJ t e t-2 g?.j ins t 

the Confeden1te a.rm',;r in Tenn t ' . essee, ·hey mnst be succeE:sful, fiS 

ening. 
Vfhen the op'f.lortunity l]resentecl itself I cR1lec1 

' )6 here concentrRted the IrederiJ.l solc1iers which co. nld. re~l(11' lY. 1 t 

my father aside a ncl told hin how dejected and d.isconrac;ea 

and how u:;eless it seemed to me to ~1a11t ~. cro]l, which, 1 

sure, we should never need. 
I shnll AlVi8VS remember the 

in the smile v;hich ti:is youthful and immnture suz!CeBtion nrov·· 

~}i e plan tinr\ cont' · 
He viaS not yet so willing to give url hor1e. 

1 +-; ,. e 

and the hnrvel't time found us unmoleBted, though in the '!
18

D'·'·'· ' 

t 
·f.rl· ,..,.,.,t ,n_.n· c=~· "'',f-l.c. ncn~.sed throuet onr ~· 

v1re hocl received our ;:reo te ::.~ - .. bli n .L (J. - ~ ·~ 

lnrsely outnumbered the Confederates. 

Gencrtil Morga.n. at this Cl'1.tl·Cc'll · • ~ Jllnciinre I m:orose.ll [l 

i:)lsn to 1'r t t} · ··' even; . lis eoncentrHtion of the Union force~1 
' 

v;hich 

once daring, difficult ~nd strRtegic. Hi:-3 ~~ropos:Ltion 

V't:18 t 0 lead. a lnrg-.e t· od-.: f 1 _ J o caV[1 rv north throu,P"_),l~. }" t , I cGrl~LJ.C.lY, n-

diana ond Ohio, for the 1 , . so. e p•1rpose of sr.rec.1.ding consternetion. 

L!niong tb e · h b. 1n a 1tants and distracting the nttention of Generals 

Burnsides 1 Bnc Judah :'rom the Drr.y nncer G-eneral BrEJfD, giving 

immincht danger. 

Itvn3s the 811ring anc1 summer of 1863. 

the Coni'edt:n.tte General an op11ortunity tc retre(:t ~~outh v,;ith 

th~ two year~, continuous wnrf~e had waged in the south, 

ening end aevsstating that section in a manner which couU 

comprehended by those in the north who had not been 

mc::.,rvel S noV! gt 
Loo1ring bt1ck over the~1e events one L of battle. 

army to o position of safety. General Bra~~ appreciated 

. the velue and importance of the proposition but ~ould not con-

sent tlJa t I" licrgan shoulcl go north beyond the borders of I:entncl:'y. 

He believed · t . 1 unw1se to cross the Ohio River with even swift 



moving cavnlry. 
He Jrnew the hostility of the great ma,iority 

of the !)eOT)le in In0.iana. and Ohio, and. feared that an arm~r Euch 

as Morgan c auld to.ke v1i th hir.1, v1ou ld be cu ~ off onn ca[ltnrcd 

before being able to re-cross into a friendly section. But 

Morgen, having scouTed the rrivi1ege of msJ,ing the northern 

determined to violate his t)uperior's instruction nn.d ma1:e hi£ 

moverpents chiefly north of the Ohio River. 
rrhiS he did, (;IS 

many still remember, givinr; to the people of those state~:3 \;r!e 

severest shock received. during the entire period. of the vmr. 

Had the peo1?le known his rea.l purpose, and that he. meant only 

to make a a ash through the coun.try with as little figM:ing as 

possihle, tl~ey v;r.uld hDVe 11een rreatly relieved and much le~::f 

frightenea. 
But most of' ns who heard of his coming, e.~1d pll·· 

haps the children especially, thought he· contemplated utter .,-ail 

e.nd desolation throughout all his pathv;ay. 
~r.here was r:roL~:UY 

not an individual within one huhc1.red .miles of the route 1
1

e tr~· 

versed, however remote and cbscure his ho~e, who did 

·Morgan to a·:!·~:e~r there v:ith his army e.t eny hour, anc1 

the surrounding country. 
Ll 1 · =1 t r + t.uJ n for Vr cr .r e C.lCt no i come neare ul 

fift:;· miles to onr hort1e e.nd yet for n.ays the whole commnnitY 

expected hi~ to burst u~on ns. 

.. 
f 

.1- •• :\: 

A hnl cto:z.en men ~l een f.; u ,, · 

tance were a.t once r ecognizea. ns !1\or f,Bn raiders s nd the rr 000~ 
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of hiding at once Legan. 

I remember one d a;y. e ~:;p e c ially ~,.hen V'e felt our snfe-

One of the fDrm h·. ~ ~ ·· ana s n1ov:ino- '=lt ,, . '=' -..~ n ''lst.~mce 

fror.1 t!l8 reciclonc'~, 1 , 1ad c b[~ er.ved .~: nur::Ler of l;~en c 0 l 1 {.J 1"1 ~- ,· • ··· -.... '~ "~ n g 1 n 

pllrt of the ftJrm. 

Vie 1 i 2 ten e c1 

<=>.; 1 l d 

t 0 ,, 1. (":1 ,~ i· 
. L •) ,, .or~.T v.-h1' ch ,/ ' ...... 1 

- ~ -· "e 1.H1 a 11 with . cons te rnat ion '1 nc·~· 't·o 'l' '' J0f,tH1 nr e ~~n rP t1· oJ·l ~ (' 
• . ··' ' '·' l nr '-~ e 1 ./•• AI 

protection nnd safet~r 
J .... • As eveninrr d re,~r __ . .~.. ·· ~. on ~··1l.J1'01'~- ., -tt ·' ·' u ,. 1"l 11 . q ck 

ViG :~c lt t ·1 " l.· ·, 

.Jlnt it had. onl ,.y b . een po~3tnoned for tl.,c . . - r,· cover of clDrk-

Word 11P.cl 1 • · ,l ueen "eY1 -t- t 
•J • u 0 !?!any of tLe of s nr rnunr1.: ng nE ~ghLors 

the evidence t1 - lHt Mor .o·an !:md 1,.. • ,, . o ' uL.:: ::~en were 111 onr ~ic1f.~t ,·.·-1nd 

ness. 

v:ou1d probubly attac~ UR d . , . .. .u Tlng t 'l:e ni,o,·h t. 

It r:as fl['Teed th~~t tt 
) . -c1 .e nci[hbors should o LDn(.lnn their 

ho:nes, hide t} .. · lelr horses t1nd VJ}:t: tever ot'' 1' e r v o1 tHl b 1 e s th e ~r 1 .:1 · -' .', Wu 

nnd ·:nee t for the night at the horne f o my nne le T e1r·1· r- 'J . ' ...J " .. > 'l.O rrprr• • ' , .. "i ' 

. ' "l· . ' i) ()l' t .:J • t . . . l.l.lS O.l'l C 8 off the rwin rot:td 1 eadinr to the county ' ·' ,, t 
': \,, (' . 

,.,G +· 
,, ~>LCl'Gt?l,:.lQYl ,,,..,..,.f. '1 

uct •" u l V rr. r.> t1~ (:)'Ted ,, l'<:l • up those ~:l· in } ~ , "'.":' ' , r; s w 1.J. c ,. 8 e e me cl to tl r..: 

l; .1. "1 r~ '=''\; ...., 
.. v .. v B 1ue wt, 1. 1.. 

I 'i iL C J l \~.· e ~' 'Y e ft 11 , • .• n 1 y nld on our v:ay tc ::1:'.1 uncle's 
J. r o n ~· . • 

- a~ remember w'n,o.t t~e ~· 
uv Jll Ouner vorious "''CI''1berr- f ·!·1 . ··"' ·- . ;:.) o ' ". e .p.., m . 1 

2e1ec ted .;.,{~ 1 :.r 
' but I vividly recell c·eJ ~· 

,.,. 1,) .ec v1ng IJ PC• ir of nev: trousers 
' 
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which I as 
8

. six year ~ld; very much v a. lued, carrying nem to 

the e~ge of the i'orect B.nd C3TefullY hiding them unO er an ala 

ra.i 1 fence, . v
1
he re I felt s11re they could not be found. ana 3]1· 

propriated by Mcrgon's aen. 
When I re ca.ll the conllU ct o~ these 

ruiders, and the kind of plunder with whinll they diii emcumQer 

themselves as they pessed throuf')1 the country, my boyish a~rre-

hension a.bout the trousers seems justifiable. 

1 D k J.
. n J · o-".L· tl,e-ir ra.ic1 trn·ou0'1: 

Gene rn. u ·e, s-pea. ': 1ng - ..... 

Indiaha, says in his liiBtory of Morgan's C•valry, (p.436l 

· '"rhe disposition for whol-esale pluncl er exceeded snyth ing t)i,;t 

any of ns hBd ever seen before. 

s ion which our Bi tuation might have insc1ired seemed. onlJ to mate 

C
all' CO. '~/"'a t·t,_e ~.•.t,:n:L'1le ,article of [F~pro·~riP.· 
0· v o.u ~ Cl_ . 

the men reckless. 

tion •. Bach mlln v;ho could. c:et ami, tied a bolt of it to hiS 
t tl ..,. rcJ. 

se.ddle only to nrov1 it avmy ·and get a fresh one a · 1e Il '
1 

o-pportunity. 
They cliil not pillae;e with any sort of methOD or 

re a.son. 

· · · in it 
One mon carried a bird cage with three can:H1es 

for two dayo. 
Another rode v•i th a chafing dish, which looked 

like a small met~llic coffin, on the pummel of his sadd.le, until 

an officer forced him to throw it away. 
Although the weather 

ws.s. intensely wnrm, one m:m slung seven pe.ir of slra.tes around 

.At Piketon, OhiO, 
his neck and chucJz:led. over his ~icquisi ti on. 
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some de.ys later, one man broke throurrh t. ,_, I · • !.e r;twrcl W"' ~·ca t J: \)~I \J\j 8 s 

store, rnBhed in trembling Y.ri th excitement end mrarice, nno 

filled hin TJO cJ::-e t s with horn lJu t to. no." 

Hovv, while I hud ·not then lecn·ned f r: this rra?niscuou[, 

rlan 0 f 111 ~ unc .. er, my early intuition evid.ently bm"·ht me the 

)roper kind of cE-mtion • 

Notwithstanding. t~e b ~ t ...~ a. , u net an e vi d en co , .. 'r·· .; c 1· ~ · ' ' J. .1. 1 our hired 

r:1nn tad pre-sen ted t 0 u s o f the pr e s e n c e in on r m Ll ~:; t c f t 11 e 

rn.uch c1 read eel raiders 1 f one o the greRt Cl.anr;er of fl :'onflict i"itr: 

them, my fnther cou_ld 11· ", t . I) f)8 induced to J'ol'n uro ~n 1 -· . · · · u .!. e D\t 1 ng tl~ e 

hou~e even for one . nlgh t, though he wi llingl~r cons e·nted. U:r. t 

~e should a~semble with the nei :C::h b orhoocl at m;y uncle's ho!;le. 

V! e' there fore' a1J01J t clusk • left him D lone ln rossess~ 

ion of the h " ' -"" '- tj~1 th thrOUf)l onse, t::1.11d stole our vwy b.1r 0 l,Jr1·ncq4u·'"' 

L: (-: i'r) r· r. (' t ..L\ ~0 to Whf; t seem eel ~~ Bafer plEJCe. On our arrival, ~e 

f' . .:1 Jounu rrany of th e. neighbors witr: their children nlrendy collecte 

in t;1c house 
' 

v 1nc:rea::1inrr the each one stricken with fc<~.1r·, <~Lnd . 

nervous alarm by repet:ltin:5j in '?hiBl,;ered tones q .. e (' ... Or' .o J.h ,,.~ ' .-J v . J o 1 lJ . e 

nu·>:ber :Jf' straneers who hod been seen dnrine the dAy lurkinr 

nbout the r'e number of 1pen on d t'r e a i fferent c ld Terry house. T' 

l)lacca t - ,".) a Vlhich they had been seen hacl so increo.sed thtit the 

story c!ould 1 1srdly be id.entifiecl EtS the one I huB. origirwlly 
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heard, but cJS rLorga.n Hnd his men, only n. c1a~r or two 11efpre, 

had a.ctual1.y encagecl in lHJ.ttlo viith the Home Guards at S~1lern, 

only forty miles avw.y, tr:e exa0p;era.teo stories were readily 

believed~-

I11Hn v of the men had brought v ... ·i t h th.em o lCl ru :1t;r ., 

muskets ancl squirrel rifles, all of which v;ere cnrefully st~l-

tioned abont tte rom!!, an~ to the children, m'~11eRred quite snf-

ficient for a c1efem::e againDt any po~1siole attack. 
C onfi clinG 

in these, a.na the men Y.:ho, we assumed, in cln emergenc?, v:culd 

quickly pll::l.ce t hemse 1 ves behind them V<le who v~ere ~roungest, :stre 

ourselves on the flcor, v1here, drea'r1ing of midnight ottBcJ~·s, ·re 

slept ti 11 the morning sunli~ht streamed in upon n s. 

had passed without incident; ana. the quiet s ereriity of t1:e morn· 

in9' mad.e the men feel that our alarm was unfounded. 
'"', 

:3till, •se 

turned towards our home v1ith a fenr thet it might- have been in· 

vaded and perhaps Lurne~. 
13nt when we en me in sight of it, 

there it stood jtu3t aEl we hacf left it. 

smiling somewb:rt facetiously, as he w~tched ns· gethering our 

valuables from their hiding ~laces. 

r_rhe ·welCOl:J8 neW'S thDt morgan h80 p8SS8G on 

Ohio a.ncl was not coming further north soon reached us, nnr
1 

"'
9
''e 

'··o~·~e 

us such a sense of security that we d.id not agein leave onr r. ·· 
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But the fright he ~ave to us, in common ~.-ith 

ull Jch e pe o -p 1 e in that ~i tat e and t h i s , accompli~ihed the exact 

on his acco~nt. 

purpo~1 e he hncl in view · h · ln lS meteoric dash nort11 of the 01:io 

:uvc:r. 

The cla.r.1or of all the people v:l1o t~upposcd themselves 

li1 r.on.:"er of this NortherVl I'L'1~Q~ 'l - comllelJ.ecl ·3urn~..~..~ def-'1 J- 0 \ .. · ·t, "' • (J. ;l 11-

hold the Southern movement of his nrmv. In fn c t r:~ r>J- '-'I' T·'or ..... , ' u J. lJ \, ,;..1 -

~an crossed the Ohio_ he so_on directJecl ~ll·s 1 course easLward a~-

par ant l:r t ovmr '" t1· e · J J 1 ver~r ~o1nc ,.,r1ere ~enural -r..url1'_:1~c~e·~' ,.,,.J,., .~.J . '·' .J.. ,I. a nc .,:,) 

collecting the materiol 1·
0 n,Jr h1'q · . ~ 1ncrea~3ed .sn:-J~f. liorrr"n '~'1f _,..,\ . :·. (1 t.~ :. . -

ried \'/ ith hin a force of neatly ttree thousana men, a~ainst 

•ll'\_ I ..., 

liUCii. no orp;anization of tl ,- ,., - 18 rtODG cxlHII'ClS COn ld S tond. lncleed, 

but little effort VIBY· 1 ~ r!lace to check his progres~3 in the eurly 

stugos c:f his march for· . , his n p pe are n c e Vl fF' ~' o mul 11 e r1 n ~ . . • ' [I (I 

llh1 clep::rtnre so swift, that no ·t1· me 1'1'. ~ · i t •. • a..:) g1 ven co concen rnte 

·1n v · · · 
' '1 mu~erla.l obs~;rnction in hid pntln~:ny; thou;-:h before cross-

:Lng over from 'Tr . t Aen ~cky he had many sharn conflicts with s~nll 

?ederal f ·orces which threw themselves across hio way, ~n an 

nttempt to h J J c ec ~ his nroore~q 1
11-Tort.'n 1"'.11'''1 L t"J I - ... , ~ v ,, ' ' \t .• 

Gerwral Duke's description of tl,eir con~lict with 

the H 0~ 1 e Juarc1s at Salem, Indiana, on J 1 lOth lG "" 'lJ U Y ., "(;,:), l. .UR-

b·atea v~ 
•:l ue manner in which I.lorgnn v:as received lJy tre north 



a.long the whole course of his raid. 

He sa:;vs, ( -r. ·13G) "On the morning of the lCth v.'e 

set our for Salem. 
Ma.j or \r.'ebber was ordered to take the t:'(lVitnce 

and le t nothing s t o p hi ro • 
He accordingly put his regiment r~t 

the head of the column and struck out brisJ:-ly. 

of Company K, had the extreme advance with twelve ~en. As~ 

neored Salem he t~nw the men forming to,receive him onn viitliout 

hesito.tion dHshecl in among them. 

one hunnrea nnd fifty r;tronr;, but badl~r arrr~ed. And nerfectl:r rav:, 

and. he f1nic}:-l;v r~rnted them. 
He pursuerl as they fled, nno soon, 

s u -p p or ted. by C a p t D in v; • J . JoneEl' Com1;any, d. rove them pell mdl 

into the t oYm. Here p,o:'le t\'TO or three hundred vrere collected, 

but, as the ~;econd Yentucky en me pouring n non the~ the;r f1e:l in 

haste scatterin~ their guns in the street. 
A small sv1i vel nned 

b;y the young~~r population of Solem, with which to celebrDte 

Christmas ana_ the "J,ourth of July had been nlanted t;o receive nr, 
•. ' l' 

About eichteen inches lcng it was loaded to the muzzle ono 

in the public square by being )lropped oc;ainst a stick of fir6~oci, 
It wos not fired, hov.'ever, for the man deputed to 

perform that import::mt clut;r, somewh~tt a.stouncled by the 

into the town, droDped the coel qf fire, with vrhich he shonld 

have touched it off a.nd before "he conld l':et another, the rebels 
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cantured t}:e piece. r'lr'e h .:1 ~ J. • s nu o. e ring imcl.r:r.in:"'. t1· on .P ... ~ ,:1. reJtl<:le'"' ~- 0 . v •J I.J 

con temp lb. t e the co n ~1 e q n en c e s ' htl rl t h e (' v rive 1 be P. n - touched off." 

Bnt~ lightly as tllese Home Gnsrdo 1,','e·re rep-orded bv •, 

tl~.e trfiined soldiers in Morgan's L~~, '· comr!lo.n4, in 1dt~.- !JfJf] 1T "('nrt of· · ~Y ·~~. u 

tteir passage throu0rrh tho t t u s a e, they. became· Q • c. DerlotH~ problem 

us the, march progressed. ., f .Men -rom ull ~"'or· ti Oil'' of I ". -- L' .... o no1 ana. 1:1nd 

o"'" thc~ie ~1tntes v:ith the Oi·io poured into the Southern .Parts .P 

hope 0 f CHining a force f:lUf'ficien t t,· 0 Cc"' nttlre c• ·' the r11 id err, .. 
1~1-.0'1('1. " f j.j~ ' ~Jdno s o . men were now ralJid ly f ·ollor;inG in I.lorr;an's trail 

and crowding in upon him from the North. V!he n he re oched 

'v'8rnon he founcl there n f r u .. c ce so (Treat f-:J .. :Jt :.)8 -=~ 1·c1 t n v.c. 1. l· no ' cnre to 

'l t+ ·1cJ·· · + 1, t , ., r , 1 c , u u . sou gh t rat h t · ·J er o nati8 arounrl the tov:n. lle nlso 

~ished to avoid an uttack bel··n ~ ... rna c1E u non his t r o o p C' 11 11 rl t 1 u --, . 0 <JC-

co:nplish t hi C.' .:1 . _ • . . -· ;;)' maue 8 sl:ov~ of 8ttnck upon the town. 

181 wo hours till the women 8nd children could be nsJzed to w . t t 

remr:ved • .. e rron e. ri:8 request, uut With r;reat .Lr: .. enero(dt>,r n t d t . 

n LilL:;ed the intervening ti~e in getti~1g l:is ovm trno:1s n r-1 fnr 

be:tonC. the 1 fl. ace as possible, letJvinP' ... ·. onl1r 11 1 , ·-,1 8800. l111!:1)8rOf 

cavalrymen to callop on behind. 

ately. 

an the On "tovrard Cincinnati continued the pursued a 

Bridges were burned and. horse~~ stolen, inoiscrimin

Bu t no further delays v;ere now macl e, for the pur:.o se of 



testing the quality of the local militia, . LiJ:-e H torront it 

· t.... its.' omverd movement, ti nd ~;vi.th 8ny had gathe!'ed s~rength v1r1·rl ... 

1 11 e Dr..,·t· 01" T~·l.'Organ, it WOUl\l 80G11 l':t~Ve he s i t a. t i on or d e a ~r on ., 1 , cl J - 1 

overwhelmed rnd captured his army, 

Morgan him~~ elf. 

Ho one knew ancl H1J1n·ecia ted this lletter tlwn 

'{'c .D..,·ec,'n·ions situation demant1ecl vigilsnce I LJ .c J 

and ra.pid marchinG on the pnrt of his army, which hRcl never 

be fore llo en e n uo ll o d • 

1J!he army· htH1 cro~;secl the Ohio at Brandenburg, n 

f . m1·1er.~ S'(·,·11th and West of LouisvillG, on point some sevent:r-· 1ve ~ . 

1 tl 0 'l n C' i·r•:j n (l'.e >c~n the 8tl1 of Jnly, and. had 1;y forced marc 1es :(r ug 1 ' 1 a J c · ,. · · 

houtile country, in o meanclering courne, vdth every Tlo~·siblG 

1·11 1. ·t·,"-~. C' .• ,'::l.·,y, r c,.oc·l1ed ·the vicini t) .. J of Dincinnati obs to cle· thrown u :• '"'.J -

on the 13th. 

Morgan's rapi~ and direct march to~ara 

ind.i ca ted tha.t wt ich v·t1s now generally lJe lieved, th nt . his nl~ 

tirnate Tmrpos e ww.1 its Ct{pture; 
' "ll'l'r.l',' 

· ..:1 t,., 8 ·peonle Vi ere occOlL ··-· · anu l~ l' 

Bnt hBd it been l;ossitle for 

him to take Cincinnnti, he cculd not have held it against the 

forces wllioh W8re tl":en concentrating there, and it vrculd 

.have 11roven a tratJ from which he v:onlcl ha.ve been unable to 

Bnt he at no time thought of attem-pting its c 8 ~· 
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ture. To him it a.ppenred only as the grer.~.tu1t o1.struction 

and the most perilous point on his way, which; instead of 

capturing, he most earnestly ~ished to avoid. 

to criticisms later brought against Morfan for not copturing 

Cincinnati, it vias said: ''t~'at Cincinnoti wns not t;}~e objec-

t1'\rn :;(';l'nt Of t111's TP.1'd,· 't ~.. . ~ "' ~ - ", 1 ,; wos nov underta]:en to cn~:ture 

t l•o' .j. 01' t•r !1 .lh.'l lj d. It .rm s ins i G t e cl t 1'111 t -~ t 1r o 11 1 d 1: n r e been mw: i u e 

it wculd thns have "shortened tr1e I'f'l',;.'l 1·J·.t,.r m•·JJ1'7 -".., · lu 
.J .L .!I<.: ) :luil8 WOU 

t ,.; ' 

lwv~; release.cl the tro O'J?S pursn ing ivlort;an ~ n d won ld 1~~·; vc n bnn-

donee the principal benefits souzht to lJe nerivccl fror_, the 

CXDCdi tion. 11 

But Morffan in every possible way enccurt~ed tl1e belief 

Lhnt tis purpose was to ~ovture the city. He n1 'l o •:'l11vi 0118 y < ,..._J C•" ·~- "' 

to l:uve those in charge of it:3 defense to l'etain tl:e troops 

Lhere instead of pushing them ant to meet; him. His movements 

dnr inc: tl'J e tlay ·were therefore thre1.1 t ening t ::v.' nrd U:.e city ~-_,i t11 

tiH; hope of cnnsinr.: tlle defencl.1' nr.: .trc)O'l1s to t:11::-e un,. ~:hc1· r j ~ ~ c! ~ron;;-

et• I uv positions within its limits, during the niGht. 

Havins accomplished thiG, un~sr cover of t~e rl !l rlrne n s . " ' • ...j .... ' 

fro;n Glendale r'1e , cautiously movea his own army nround the city 

to the H or th, and thus qvoTcl ed a conflict \'(hi ch mm:l t 1: nve proven 



disasterou:3 to his nm~· fagged and weary Bola_iers. 

'.~!he 1)ussing of CincinnEJti and its su1mr1Js 

~rue, there was no fi(;htini\, 

but the nervous expectation of an attack, added to the effect 

of loss of sleep already sustained., mad.e nn all night's rJnre11 

next to irn~osoiblc. 

"Strong I!len fell out of their :::mddles, and at every halt thG cf· 

ficers were compelled to move cont;inually a"'Jout in their re~·'~cc· 

tive cor:11X1.nies, nnd. pull l~nd haul tbe men v;ho had c1ro11Pec~ to slee1 

in the road, to keep them H~oke. 
O,u it e 21 number crevt off in~o 

the field'~ and sle rt ti 11 they were awakened by the o.pri·o:1ch of 

t11e enemy.'' 

~he outco~e of this raid is a matter of locul 

history and I venture to re~ent something concerning it, n~ 

only because it is local out because in another sense it is 

general, in thq.t the cs nture of JaorgB.n gave· a sense of r c lief 

and security to the people of the North, e1ualled on~Y by th 

a.gitation cBnsed h:V thie hostile movement 1!ortP of t11e n1•io. 

~'or it VIBS felt thnt his cnpture VIOUl<i discoura[Ce the re''iti· 

tion of such raids. 

·But IJ.organ vlitll a record of dttshing exploitS 

alrefHl'Y to hie credit, had not counted upon capture. 
He con· 
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o, pass sw1ftly ttrough ficlently expected to recross the Ohi · 
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llUS addinG to his laurels Eentucky and rejoin the rebel army·, t~ 

thet v;hich would establish his far!le, as woulcl not!J ing else l'ihich 

he had accomplished. Had capt~re been thouc-'nt b·v "'. of u ,, lllm one 

the possibilities he would .not have ventuied North of the Ohio 

i11 opposition to the J . ..;.s snperlor officer' oxpress orders of ~~ . 

~- within the limite of ren-but v:onld have confinec1 h-i.~'\ cour·se 

t;ucl:y, HR d_~rected by General :Bragg. 

be rem em be red' however' to tl:e crcd. it of r·i s 

;judgment in 'this matter, t 11vt 1 le came ver? net•r to the complete 

It mur3t 

aecomplishment of his purpose. From the beginnin.r ~E' 1 d · • 1.; .ln 1 n-

tended to cross into Y:entuckJr soon a:E'ter nac;c·l·n[)' r.o·-J''j· o·') c· . ..... • ... , () c c , ·· Jl. 1 n c 1 n-

neti • lie had be en in formed of the fo ~~d '1t ~ h 1· ~ tl · j ' ..... e 1 c · . e v 1llt:i r- e 

' . s lOl't dit;tance beyond l'omeroy, una to thi~) point of Portland a 1 · 

lS ·march, expecting there to cross v:ith little he o irected h · 

d iffi en.l t '" ..... Had he· reached thi~3 point four hotn·s e[Jrlier he 

V/OtJ.1d, · 
.·J. nn.ve succef.isfully crossed; but he came to it uftor night 

t'u ll and. did not dare to undertake it in the darkness which 

' the daneers of the ford. cove:r-cd the river snd 11,_. d. ·_from vl· e"',' 

He now. realizecl the peril of v:aitine;, with t'ne vihnle 

country .3 • ,.roused· agai.nst him, r:~nd , ~ . 1 ..- .. J~· urJTly 1n c ose pursuit; but 

be tooJ~ v ~ 'L .ne o ow1ng mornin~ ratter the risk of an f:l t. t-~.cJr. 0 YI t" f 11 · 
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than the aongers of a strange ford in the extreme darkness of 

the night, especially \\'hen this fora wa.s gu~.rded oy stron~~ em·th-

works occupied by t roop~1 for the sole purpose of preventing his 

pe.s sage. He did not clare to attack these works in the night 

time nor to attempt the ford before capturing the works. Hio 

only choice· v1aEJ to v,ra.it, 1.:1ncL thi~:: he determined to do. General 

Duke vms ordered to ca.pture the earthworks a.t da;rbreak. 

this s.ccomplioheo., arrcmgements to cross the river at once, nre 

perfe oted. Dulre formecl two regimentD in front of the fort reod;1 

to mske the attDcl~ ns directed, 1mt when daylip-ht came 

thst the works had been alnmdoned durinr, the night. Hnd this 

fact teen knov:n, Iftorgsn's entire army coulc hnve crossed in ~~t4 fetl 

in the early davv·n. InBteucl, hov;ever, of t:rran.o:ing for tnis, 

pre-parDtion fer cl efense from an appro:.-1chinr.; army r~ad been r.1Dile. 

'.rllinking it probably that the army from Pomeroy might be cJ.ose on 

their trt1.il a laTge numl;er of Morgan's troops v.:ere sent 

oisk:nce in tbst direction, 'Nhile nn effort \vas mede to push ft 

portion of the arm,v a cross the ford. But scarcely haa the 

rf 
movement tovnlTd f:omeroy begun when the ra.ttle of musketr~r in ;::P.• 

direction proved that the dreaded atttJck had already commenced. 

\""'; ch 
This attack caused the moBt intense confusion in the camp, dl.J. • 

was increased. to consternation when it was learned that Generel 

Jud&.h, with an overvvhelming a.rmy, v;as b~'lck of l. t· 
- J. 

Morren's army, located in. a narrow valleTr i . , con ;bined 

nov; au out two th oust:uul men • tTuo.uh ct·nne tln .. on t1 · c- · ·1e1r rear nnd 

Hobson upon their right with 
a COrJbined force of ter1 or twelve 

li}Jonsnnd; ,, hi 1 e , to nd d t 0 t h 8 · f 
iTilS ortv.ne, f·un ·boats nov: steaDJe 

up tr1e Hivur on the other side J 
' maring the tran almost co~plete. 

~imul taneously from thes.e three d. 1rections t11e 1~ 1· 1• 8. 1 - uessan on 

Liore:tm' s clemoralized .., 
rorces which soon commenced an ~ndiscrim-

in;i te retreat n p the 1 11 ra ey' ·which presented t!:e only po:)sible 

V:'dy of e so ape. 

Of this General Du~e says: C!ce · l• ~ ne 1n ~ne renr of 
l·l· 1' 
v 118 • 11188 engaged was one of · l · - 1nrescr1uable conftJsion. . ........ . 

'Yl 
~Jere we·r·c' t man~l s .. ra.rr"'lerr:' who V' · 1' 

• ·-'·'--' ,J . , ere Clrc. lnt; About tr;e valley in 

a (.J elirium f' f · 
o rlgl:t, clinging instinctively in nll their terror 

to bolts of calico 
'.and holding on to led horses, but chnn~ing 

j,l ., • 

ur,e Olreotl·O~l l'n h' 
• 'iV lch the~r o->nllopeo.· V'l' t:'11 ' u ' . every shell v·hich 

V.'hL.; lied or bul.'~l t ~ near them. "1} 1 ' L1e ong tra1n of wngons nnd ambu-

lanoc8 dashed wildly in the only direction v.:}1ich ~)ro~ise1 escnne, 

unu } eo . 
u omln& locked and entan ...... ~led with each o+n' er l·n 

u their flight 
''Tl··· ll ···''· Y r.'c re u 1; c- e t 

.l u • Terrified horses broke loose from them and 

9lttn[~ed vifld ly· .~.., unrough the. mas~3. SomG of them in ;.;trivinrr to ,_ 

!?!n]: e 1-11 c:.; 
1
. 

u · c.~- way out f t" o ·11e valley, L1t the northern end ran foul 



f 1. v·;t·'er~ ~,1·tached to the seconc1 11rign.de, 0 f the s e c t i 0 n () _: l 0 i .J. lJ ' ..... cJ ' 1.- . 

d "'agorls.· viere rolled headlong into the stee-p ravine, and gun~l en . H 

· 1 + or r~hell would stri}~e one s.no bov;l Occa.sionslly, a. sol~d 8100 · 

it over like a tumbled ten )}in." 

CrenerEll HorGan o nd. more than half r~is army es-

caped into the vulley by ha~.~ty retreat but mon~r officer~:~ !1n~ 

seven hnndrec1 men v;ere tD1\e11 by the ~,edere1 troonc., 
more ths.n -

t1 . and loaded upon a tran2.0ort, rrhey were rrwrche~l down . 18 r~ver 

while the pursuit of the scattered frae:ments wa.s continuecl. 

Some of hlorgfm' s army crossed the Hiver andes-

1..._ec'-1.dr1uarters, but seven or eight hnnclred ca"()ed. to Confederate j) • 1 -

Co ntinued with General Horgnn in of them, not able to cross, 

the retreat eastward. 
. ~ tll.;S Tc'lCe mp.~ Continue\:' 

] 1 0!' S~X CLf.l.yS .J. vvo-

f Ohio,· Morg,_,an Emrrendered but finally on the eastern border o. 

without n conflict, and the r ernna.n t of his army was taken in 

charr:e of those under Holison' s comme.nd. 
\... .... · 

ruin, ended this invasion of the North. 

.· ., d t 1·. e r'~ r'~osc 
In fl measure it mny htwe accom1JllSHe · '' 

a.·ttentu· ion 0 f the }!,ederal troops of temporarily attractin8 the o 

· btlt 1·t~· cotll,_ not DtB"",l the ro::id from Bragg's retreat1ng army, u _ 

·pro~.T,ress · t1 Hcn:thern Hrmies ,· nor check the cer· ._ being m~de oy Je 

tain and immec1iate f~:~ll of the Confed.era.cy. It revealed 28 
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nothing before had done, the inexh1mstible resources of the 

north. b,or while she hac1 been pouring her t1rmies into the 

~)out1l for more than two years, until nm'' in point of 11 nr.;bern 

the~i exce eel eel by fa.r the u tmof;t limit which cc: u lll 'ue ndsed by 

t; 118 Confederacy npon ht:r native soil, yet in I.lorpm' s 1Jrief 

n:id north of the Ohio, it is estimntec1 trwt more tl:~:~n cme-

hundred thousnnd men, incluct-in('T rerrul·~rc o:·nd tt 0 ~_,:-. ('t,~r"a ~ , 
.1. "' • t.:> o u u ·- l 1.:..., ,r.b. '·•.J, ..:oot;-

pnrt in his 1!Ursuit. He he, by any cr.t:lnce, eucnr;ecl cn.~ltnre, 

Bnd n-:"ein ui oined the Confed.erf.Ji.:e " 1'l'1V ~ h t f i, .:J ~ , . bT ... , i; e s :ory o. :~:e ::::ul1nen 

Hnd pov,·erfnl upri~~ing. a,cr_ ... ainet hl·,.,.,_ l'n the ~·Tort·1-; wolllcl l'n l'trelf _ • • .~1 4 . ;j. t II t _ •J ·-

hElVe urous!_ht clisco,,r~(_).~.rr.eme.lli·, ( ~ d' _ ,. \"- o,, dTICl lSr:lBY. 

But vii th his army· d issipBted or cnrtnrefl, EJncl 1-;e, v·ith 

h:L~ officers imprisoner! in the North, v·here b;y ruwcn of this 

rnid he \Vas the most hnted man of the Confederacy, he 

OlWe;; condemmed in the South for hit~ reckles:3 mtd unfortnnute ex-

r·edition undertaken against the advioe [:lncl in onposition to the 

or~erc of his superiors. 

lii8 ill1Qrisonment in the Ohio ?enitentiary tlnd his in-

gen:(lU:3 Hnd darine; esca-1)e therefrom by dir.-~ing H tunnel under 
,_, 
vne I1r is on wall fro!!! his ce 11 is yet a fami linr E tory to us sll. 

rthf.:r. __ Dl'c1 .c8.l1d i·ro}·.~en 1' Yl h.e c"'.lth he t 1 1 . - u - o • s·o e llS ~ay through mincinnati 

croc]''ed. -4-1 

"-.1 ulle Hiver at this point into Kentucky, Dncl finnlly, :1fte: 



many narrow escc.pes, acoin fonnct hi~~:; elf within the lineE> of tl:e 

Confederacy at Richr.10ncl. 

He wu.s the hero of the hour. 

mona wete royal in their treatment toward him. !:i, e v.~ ... c) :.-_., • · ·- ,. i 11 ~l .. l I r r; ., 

given commEmo of so!!le\'7h8t inferior forces, ana. attem-rted t;o 

regain his lout prestise. but the Confedendje army, in the ±'!one 

of oft re:oented defeat, v.:as beginninr to feel hor>ele;3s fPlfl i::· 

potent.. t1orr;on 1Nas unable to agein insnire his commanc1 ·::ith 

vigor and d.ash. Hie soldiery so.~ ned an unenviable r eput :;tion 

for tbeir mettoc1s of guerrilla ':.Ttlr:fare, and comple.ints a2·~1inst 

him on this account roured into hearlquarters. 

the char~:es thot a commission WE\.~~ selected to investi,~tite \j!·u,, 

together v;ith the ch~1rge tllBt General Morgan had unc1ertuh;n 

raids in violation of orders. 

Thr:;se matters were hnn.r;ing over him in Sente:.,tcr, 

1864, when it was suddenly o.nnounced that his forces 't;ere de, 

feated and he him~elf killed. in Greenville, r_rennessee. 

1Fl:e ~.,ec1eral troops hacl surprised· the Confcdc:r· 

a tes ancl at d.aybrea]\: Gundenly rns hed in upon them. 

was in the tovm ~:;ta;rins tlt n privat8 bou~1e. He v:i th 8 I.Wj or 

Gassett, ~!ought to hide in a cellar, but were rwinted cut 

Union woman. Upon being discovered, they ~gain tried to 

i i' '1 r. ~.,, 07 rnHr;' HI"' ' 
I .• -. • .r •. J l! J. J.. l ::; .roRY Ol.i' '63, nc'"'Tli' . 

---- ·----.:.....!._:.l:_:1 ~)."\J. t 0? EH'·' Cl':Io ·--- ,, 1 • 
_____ , __ __ 

uut General 1il01'f!un v.·es S11ot tllr' , J ,_. .. ~ . ougn che henr+- "'111.1 ... . . . " , -;·. e 1. ,!n -, or~ (I 
'"" t. \TU S-

sctt escaped ~ith the :r·etrc·3i·l·n • c · J g nrmy. 

~hus ended the career of +-h v •. e ~;he 

i':ar north of tho Ohio • anc,_ brour~ht to . thE: neo:"Jle +'r1 'l'C1 -~-'1c. • ' u .c.; '-· vL...; 

nterror J d u1 agony of invnsion,n 

I' t .tmong hose ~C:ho lc; d the ,., f ., Jon eGerate ormie~ 
'· I t1~ere r.:re 

EJn.n~r r:hos e f~1me is greater' and YJ ho 1, el • . ~ • , Ct posl,;ions r,f more L~1-

(l,}·er·c -4--'\ 
J. l· urc u~OBe ~ho on 4h • 1 .j e 

battle fie1d s of the South, fonr::ht ·~ more stn1Jbornl'~.1T, ~,,., 1· i~1 1 t 
v gre a ·or 

" Icrces ~md ,,~rith more terrible resnlt~3 tl:nn c1id he· 
. ' there Ere 

·'-·, , v ll 0 ;·;c \':J1 0 a, e nn mr.~ C' • ... (.l·i~l.;;; >.) in the Sonth 8 re more -P~ ·1· 1 .. (·tP1l 1ar :1-'Bn his. 13u t 

Home GnBrd ll and with the v:omc.n -~ nnd children north of 

tLc Ohio the nBme of U :or~an is indelibly fixed ~s ths terror 

of 1863. 

H 0 v • 1 <) I 19 04 • 1'! 'l 
lir:l. --. Ro('"r.:>rr· "' ~,\.I u. 

----ooOoo----
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j. 0. Vnn Cleve. 

The tiger-lily's hot, barbaric chalice 

0' er-chnrged vd th tepid tears of snr.1r.!er rnin, 

Sags heavily; so, freighted by the r.1alice 

Of cynic fate, my soul was cl 00ged with pa.in; 

Nor seemed it I should ever strive A~ain 
'·-· ' 

So oft had Hope's green blades by the harsh hail 

Of Circumstance been bet1ten to the :)lain, 

.;inn every aspiration scattered; frail 

~~s d[mclelion's Globed crown of tJlu~nge pale. 

'.the mild and melancholy sv1eet Septem1Jer 

Had breathed prophetic breath; afar, a.-near, 

The summer's emerald armies 's-an remember 

liow soon the Winter's knotted, icy S1!EH3r 

Would slay all joyaunce; shuddering as in fear, 
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The fitful wind, with many a ra.ttling shovrer, Lay the faithful, firm foundation 

Sad aened the night; I w a.:ked with spirit drear. Of the beauty that shall be· 
' 

But when the breathing Tllorn bestirrec1 each bov1er, Doubt not, in God's revelation 

Crys ta lli~ed out of silence came this voice of llower. All that beauty thou shalt see. 

nov • 2 6 , 1 g o4 • 
J. S. Van Cleve • 

Leave the lacs;nrd . . ~?e~~t behinC\ thee, 

Shake the death-dew from thy wings; ----ooOoo----

JJet no chains of 'QOPllY bind thee; 

Scale.the heights of noblest things. 

Whn t though TI'any a wre eked Ideal 

1oo::.:;ely ~1 trew the backward path, 

Live in labor; that is real; 

More is r:;iven to him who hath. 

Whelmeq beneath the ocean briney 

Is the polyp's task thine own? 

Gather in thy granule tiny; 

Build ~ t ptn·e as Pari an stone. 



7,-:zl 
t ... '.) 

---ooOoo---

Vi • H. Venn b 1 e. 

Every·ri~t is a mode of comDunicating ideas by means 

of a medium. The painter uses pigments on cunvas; the sculp-

tor 11 ses marble· l • c. ' the potter uses porcelain; the poet uses 

V/ords. Tv1o elements enter into every work of ::1rt, - the idea 

and tho form, - substance and style, - the happy conception and 

the consummate revelation. 

Portia praised Nerissa~s wise proverbs, calling them 

!1 O)'Q Q.:l_ i d Jl • • 1- • n h ) I ' • 
t: u Gen ;ences \'llell pronounce , VJ!lJ.CJ! 1n ::> n .. ·:-e;::r'lenre s tune 

meDnt not correct l~nglish properly nrticula ted, bu. t valu 11111e 

ideas ,.vell expressed. There must be subjective invention; 

there must be appropriate o bj ec ti ,;re form, - v:orJ1ed OlJ t in nain t-

er's colors, in stone, in plas·tic clay, or in lanp;tw.r;e. ·~he 

al'tist who molded the Greek urn which 'rra.s tbe sub,ject of Eent' s 

'i 
I 
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Qo.e, and who created the lovely groups ad.O!nin8 it, put history 

and thought and passion into the thing of beauty which his fin-

gers shaped. He ad and ha.ncl wrought· together. 

Keats se.v; in the beautiful urn a sup:gestive theme 

for verse. The urn set him to thinJring and imagining. It be-

got on his mind. the fancy, 11 beauty is truth, truth bea.uti'. This 

idea or conceit, he ela.ton~ted, - embodied it not in clay but in 

the more ·rrelicate material, language. He made, riot a piece of 

exquisite 11ottery, tnt a !}ieee of 11oetry. 

Rector }.1atterson holds that 11 mere style cannot 

confer immortality upon any book apart from its contents.
11 

Op· 

posing this view, George Saintsbury is inclined. to sa.y nthere 

is nothing perennial but style," !Kay not both these 

doctors be right? 

Style, form, embodiLDent, -without these there 

can be no art. .A mute ljlil ton is not a. Milt on. vr ordSViOTth I 8 

poets 11 sown by nature, lacking the accomplishment of verne", ere 

not actual ~oets - they are only votential. A poetical feeling 

is not a }_loem. Nevertheless the feeling precedes the 

soul tal:es hold. on "~rvords and. subdues them to its nse. 

part of the ~oem.is the thought in it. , __ 
the The thought gives 

shock of pleasure - the poetic surprise, but, since languar;e iS 

only a means of representing ·a t1 , 
c. 10Uf)• t' the oh oc1:- ---~ ll t ·- ~~..~._- no come 

unless the thought reall~r existed in the ,N ri ter' s mind [lnd is 

reproduced b;v the language. The h appy collocation of words 

brings the artistic result J'ust a.s a nice optical adjustment cf 

spar-crystals will polarize light. The effects which are re-

cognized a.s -peculiarly felicitous in 1 i tera.ture' are not r.rodncel 

v,y accident, as some appear to suppose. These effects may be the 

product of unconscious e·ffort ,· 1 sure Y they have a commensura.te 

cause, near or remote. Nothing can come of nothing. He \'.'hO 

achieves a · or c: ))Oern, even a poetical l1'n·e t h , mu s · ~ave a !)Oe t 1 s 

brain, - mu.s t be a.bl t e o recognize the poetical. Lit er11.ry nrt 

consists in finding the right diction, the rl· ,.,.11·1: 
::- v metaphor, the 

right arrangement' to ex•L")- ress th d · e esired concent . . Dorothy 

1" d ·~or svrorth records that nWilliarn tired himself with see1::-inr; nn 

epitl t f . 1e o:rr the cuckoo;" and that nw. ll' j, 1 llll:J V',9S very nervous -

hnunted 1't! ~'l - l altering the rRinbow. n B 1 yron s pe EL\S of 11V/rea king 

11-; '"''' n 1 f !.J..,.h}l,.: unon · expression;rr· and Carlyle says: "Effort, as of a 

giant striving to break his chains -- that is thought •" 'l'his 

means ar-~-. 1 
li lC~l a_ te thought - thought t · t 'fll·c.v,'"'.l'l pu ln 0 s neech. '" <;.1 r..< 

goes to the birth of Minerva,-- throes of the brain. If there 

Le 1'n · · - sp1ration 
. ' 

ly complete and 

-- a free flow of unusual io. eas in corresn ond in g. 

perfect s~ntences, -- the explanation of the 



miracle is this: The thinking powers of the writer are a.t tl:eir 

best and in full action, worlting, as it were, at a white heat I 

every faculty intensely alive, avery energy eml)loyed, 

almost supernatural ardor and illumination continues, the 

current of invention streams on -- thick coming crea.tions 

brain -- languB.ge leaps from· the pen's JlOint -- the man's 

is whollY at command -- his voOabulory is obedient, 

is all wing, he is inspii'e_~.-- that is,. his nervous machineryre· 

spends to every stimUlus and he is working for all he is worth, 

Under such circnmBtances a great JlOet turns out immortal v;orf, 

does it rapidly. 
His thoughts are clear, forcible·7~ original, 

ce ptional, and his style rises to meet their demands, lie must 

words to the1le thoughts, must represent the complete concer.tioo 

of his mind, by sentences which really image it and shOW it tc 

other minds as it appears in his own, and necessarily hiS 

expression, his style,-- the man tra.nsla.teil into letters, 

be something rich and strange. 

Yet, after all, it is not merely the bean'oifnl 

style, the exqn isite form, which constitutes the poem or :;;,e 

p1ete charm of it. 
'~here is no such thing as a beautiful or 

poetical stanza or line divorced from the beantiful 

meaning, feeling or longing which it carries to the 
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of the reao.er. A choice Y!lorse 1 fr .. -- 0 ~ Sophocles f or rom Horace t 

when read aloud t o one who knows not Greek or Latin, ~reduces 

no other effect than the effect of vov'el · . and consonant sounds 

metrically arranged., and. this ma 1 . y p ease as may musical notes 

voiced or rung on bells· 
' 

bn t si np-inP" d ·-' . .: an· rincri'1rr Lll':l t n ',) ~~ e no 1!0€try 

arc not in te lligi ble 1 anguage, though th e y m" y b e ., . 11 . • '-'· vel. e:: !10et.i 

cal as one might call st ~1TS the no etry f t'·· . , , , o , e sky f:1 nn r1 Hncino-r:: 

the poetry of motion • Nevertheless ·~e d.~ n t ~ ' ,, o ~l e nv t l t t 1 · w he mer 

musical element tl " . , • le soundlngness~~ of ooetry CJS • . ' .... some one lws 

happily called it . ' lS one .of the elements l Wlich ~ive nlensure 

Tho~ e n 1· .: · i . o) • nJ.ml ;ahle sounds!! tl h' . • lOSe ldden melodie 

us eos~ntial to the rarest ef-

to t;he reader. 

"m . .. arr1ocl to ii::Jmortal verse," are 

feats in poe try' a.s is tht~ t mysterious elusive ,·ui· 1 ' • ' u J no ess rea 

divine inner '1. ht 1g. of o Tenny-song, for which even Wordsworth Pnc1 

fwn can find no name more definite than the word llal " t.• enm • 

H 0 '" • :~ G , 19 04 • VI • H. V e na. b 1 e • 

----ooOoo----
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L. C. Carr. 

In the early Sixties while the ~rown boys ~ere loyally 

donning the blue, rapidly training aw]~'Elrd finp:ers to c'rt:lSp long 

forGotten mnske t -locks, with grim determination ann fully reLl liz 

ing the clangers of their willing service-- the groviing boys, 

a[.Je like, strove to emulate their elders. 

They formed themselves into small c:ompanies, T11e of-

ficers became such, in an exceedingly primitiv~ foshion; n boy 

nrbitrarily nssnming oommancl, until tmother thinking he wollld 

~1ake t;he better officer, v.rou:rd ch2llenr-e hir1; a rou0h-and-tnm-

ble tuBsle would ensue·, the victor taJdng com!!lnncl \"ii thout fur-
.._. 

vller molestation, and hold in.g it "vi et Eirmi::;." 

This method of procedure caused many desertions. The 

on l.~' kind of boy viho had no itch .for office holding, v;as the boy 
,,.'I 

"HO ovmed a d. rum, and knew how to beat it; Vli th a few spirited 

'. 
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taps he 
0 

auld lead the 0 the rs where he lis ted; of fie ers, ana ev11 

colors' to the contrary' notwithstanding~ 
r_rhe 88 lao. R proudly 

paraded the streets, tagging alons in the rear cf marchin~ 

f . ot11er states on their way to 
following Dassing t~ou~~ rom 

~et .houses and pa.r1~s to be fed. 

·rhese boy soldiers hr:ul their ·battles, aye, unL1 

hotly contested ones. 
Many enr.ngemen ts oft en) came to a.n enn by 

~h scene of action, '::ho 
the appearance of an angry mot1·:er upon l; e 

had., a.pparantly, no fear of the oont~nding hosts; 
then there · · 

• 

be rushing, s tumbiing, whimpers ancl howls, as she 

t . b ff~ with Dbsolute 
in embryo away by the ea.r, cJistribu ·~ng .J.er. cu .'"' 

f 1 1 n.=~ one of 
+ t 

0 
n.ll t h(" .. t came within reach o 1er 1a u. • 

impa.rtialivY u n 

th d baby sister in tr.e 
these younr.; Arabs who had lost a. mo er an · · .. · 

· t1 e day in the 
first h~Jlf of '62, wns now maJdne; his home dur~ng 1 

,., · 

O
.L'.J.fl'.ce of o.n.=~ at nig~ht where ever the f!l· 

recruiting his father, u u. ~ 

ther thought best to taJce him. 

When the order came to report o.t Camp Dennison, 

the lad ':ras taJ\en along and pla~ecl in charge. 
of Uncle Billy, the 

oldest man in his father's com;?any. 
Uncle 'Rilly wss 

with everyone save the Sutler. 
This sutler seemed to 

hard roacl to trq.vel; he was alv:ays in trouble of some 

did not stand very high in the estimation of the men. 
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closed that strongwooden llu'ld' f 1 lng o his, tl,ere was no possiul 

entrance, save through a.n or;eninc 1 t ,... ,.. t; tt.Jou· rirteen inches ~~quare, 

hiu("h UD in +v. be 11 _ . rear v: a • 

~o~etimes the Sutier slept i~ his ~larters; the men 

always Jmew when he dl. d t no • II T o,,r h II • ~ u os oa1d Uncle Billy one 

evening, nyou once said the.t you could crwNl · thronp-h th~1 t hole 

in the Sutler's house, c1i_d'nt y·ou'?" "Hm--Hm- 11 "'.'/ell, I don't 

believe you can do it"· 
. ' nye P.- ' I rr . ~ C 8 n t c._~!:> 10. tr' l e 1 II "' uoy, you can't" 

persist6d Billy; 11 but I cann, t ;he lad incictect -- 11 Then you rre 

afraid to t r y' " s aid D i 11 y • 

More taunts follr)wed, w111· r.',l.t ;::o .:1 th b 1. _, an,cre reu · e oy, th nt 

he lecl the procession a~ +v·hey kulJ to ~ s .{ed. the rear of the :Jutler' 

qnarter..--'l • 
J~A.t'V'-"~-'-"1> 

From the soldiers of Uncle l~illy, the. ontrnnce v:uo 

easily snd S"U.ccessfully a ma e; then Billy, climlling upon the 

shoulders of another of th d . e squa , passed in o bucket, oaying 

conxin c:·ly 
t:> ~ ' 

"Here, Lourosh, now that you are in, yon mir.ht l:.lS V'Gll 

fill this llucket from the barrel be low." This was c1. one v;ithout 

trouble, the only difficulty being in reising t11e now heo.vy buck 

et so that Uncle Billy could reach it; in a.oing this, tte lad 

to get quite a ba.th of the pungent fluid. 

I 

Upon ma1dng his --~xi t, his cap vvas dropped on the ins ide! 
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but as the guor(i, who ...-:1as Btationed vri thin ten feet of the 

· t·a· "o.et restles~ .. , h f ·Sutler's quarters, wns beginning . e ~argot 

to S]!ea1~ of it to Uncle Billy. The latter s~lid, 11 You 1:nov· 

Lourosh guards never see or hoor anything going on near the 

sutler's quarters; go and 1JOrrow his ct:mteen, la.d." 
'· 

It v.'ss borrowe·~, fj_lled. ana returned, the gn;;rc 

saying ,,t pHrting, nyou ~:lmell liJce a. still, my 'boy; kee~l out 

of the way f o r mv hi l e • 11 ~he foragers 1en.t a hasty retreat. 

When quarters were reached, Lourosh told abont 

his cap lying near the whisJz:ey barrel; Uncle :Billy oegon to 

worry o.ncl sv.'ear, O.eclo.ring thet it meant Gtiard Rotu1e for t;he 

last one of tllem. A clrink or two brightened. his wits, 1.Htcl 

he decioed that HS there were two other boys in camp with 

scldier caps, one of these must be secured. In less than hour 

Uncle Billy made his UlJ'()G[lTonce \'ri th one of the CD~S. 

11 Now, 11 said he, nddressing the fore.ging p~:lrtY~ 

nLourosh and I v.i.ll have to leeve camp', for there IVill oe the 

Old Harry to ray in the morning.n 

Together t11ey ·went to the boy's fAther to t1ecnre 

the necess~1ry :?Grmission, the odor of the Ytbiskey being nov· 

quite faint, t·hey ho11ed it v.'ould not be noticed. ''Tell hi!YI 

that U t t 1 
. b 'd U 1 ·n • 11 Y US · yo v. {Ul · ·o s e ep 111 a. ed, :Sou rash 11

, sn1 . nc e Dl .... 
1 

1 

tiiey 1-:n.lkeci alon~.cr:, anc1, h 4- • .. e conulnu.ed, nvle will go to my cousin's· 
I 

but be sure to mak.e him not 1· ce y · our c·=J ,-. b cJ.:, 'OYI or ve ;JhnlJ. nll be 

oi~ot tomorrow" .. rnll e r..~ th '\.-
.1. .J..Ci· er, WHO Vlas an uncler.JOJF't-T"L~,-r 

• ..) u c.' u J.. n.) r1/ll1 'V.'l.lS 

evidently considering more ~ei~hty matter~ ~·l - ~1an the doin~~ of 

Uncle: Billy and his boy so did not t. ' ' ' no lee the ~:;till-liJre odor 
' 

or, if he did., attributed it to Uncle 13ill:y \'Iho bud 1.~ 8 ~,t (]l1itc 

close to r 1 . .JOUTOS l. 

It requl.·red come t t 0 • t~ ra e~-.·.·y to o t·~·r·"ct· t.'-'· ~. u ,, ... J r:e f t1 the r ' s at _ 

iisntion to. Lhe cap, but ~u-•1· c· b f'. I o;.r .. lnally :mcoeer"e.cl 1.1nd tr:e f::Jther I 

f1 t cod \'ri t ll one ;..-,•·'··'.nd ·- hoJ.din.P_:. t·J 1e cap, rlnd tho otLcr on tl;e LCJ;J''s 

He looked keenly at Uncle Billy, Hnd r-r ,we 1 1r -:~" 1· .:J ,) ' ( .. ll ' ''Don't 

clrink any m01. 8 Bl'll ' , o.nc1 toJ~e 8'0ocl cure of ill'T 1·o"·. • u ,y, he.is E~ll I 

hnvc nov. 
' ,you l:nov~;. " 'Billy ~)l'OrnJi3ed, and as they went n~av 

.J t 

'··c 1 l v::: :Jc 1 looJ:ino~ u c p, said, "Don't you think ~e arc ~n awful bad 

lot, Uncle Billy?,, 11 Our be t t e r s f.U' e in j a i 1 , Lour o s h , s o cl o n ' t 

\',orr'r 11 ·> • 

They returned .at noon tlle next day to find 

had knocked the Sutler down for accusing 1~is Jjoy of steel 

in;?, \':h iskey' the only evidence being, that a little solaier cDr; 

tns fennel near the bHrre 1. 

A few days after thi~ e1,~.1·sode, t'r·J~ 1'el_o·1'm .. enJu~ ~ ' ... ... '·' W/.:18 ordered 

to 1•.,llt u:. . u c }( y on some clu ty concerning the I~organ raid. '.0bey re-
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mained a.wa;y three weeks. During this pe-riod ·the lad re.n v:ild, 

followed by his 1;oy friends, ~~1ho sBt with bnlging eyes nncl 

bated breath v:hile he told tl:.em 

11 Of a.ccid en t 'by flood anc1 field, 
of hnir breadth 'sca~es, i, the' 
imminent d.eadly breach11

• 

1I!hese were to1c1 with scant regAro. for absolute 

veracit~y, ancl as only a l>oy cnn tell thin5s in v..rhich he is :.n-

tensely intere8te~. He was comvelled to repeat them, ognin 

and again. 

1Vhen the regiment returned, he was t aJcen with 

tl t 1 · 'll ,,~i~-ler~e, 'c"'.ft'-'r a week's sta1,:r in that ci1i''• - 1e m · o o u 1 sv 1 . e , .L • .... r 

the order came to mnrch. 

rrhe first three or four d.nys v.·ere s!]ent in tents, 

almost in sight of :::.,ouisville, then the mar oh to Burdst ovm tec:rm. 

When orders come to. halt the men bivou.aced a.s best they ccnld, 

sites selected by tl1eir com~enoers •. After tihev vi ere set tl.er. 

the la.d wonld leave the wagon o.nd v.:<:md.er fror.1 field to field, 

vaguely wondering what it oll meant. '.2be men, in :y:·ou ~)S 

th f . 1 · b ,.)etter 1' f t"·e ... :r ,,r..rere rC'ood - e cnmp- 1res v:ere cooJnng aeon, or l u 't 

· tllnes. All foragers, ma1::inc; coffee, cfacJring jokes, and hnmm1ng 

~va.s bustle and cheerfulnoso, for this VlaS the first night out. 

Suclc1enly the 1Joy stopped: 
· 0ut 

there came to hJ.n1 

t_; l:' t~ 

of tJ1e cliot~:n1ce the f~1int notes of D de en.. ba~:l~ v01· ce . . . ~- .-?1nr-1nD' .. ~"" ~ ·.~. ' 
\',·ith tenderness, the de~.lr old sonp,;· of lior.1e c•'"e t .. 

•) v<' -· C ·. : LO r1e • fll1 
J. ne 

men in his neighborhood suspended [~ll iinlk 
and novements' lir. ten-

inr: intently,· no"r as t·•1e vo · 
·- • n · 1 1ce re··-: ched out ·-- fsrt,t'.·er, -1'1" ~ .!:' UuCt :veu J.[lJ:'-

thcr r:i tr~ en ch suace edinD" ___ ._.· r 
h s,~anzB, it ~ieemed to cr·ol,',:d 1 11~ cl: the r ~mr: 

coarse song -- bock, c']~ld t 1. 
_, J ye . u[! cJ: fnr tll<-:!r 1 ] '"' JDC: -- into 

:md. p-lo om'y s t illne su f t~--o 0· 1l8 C!W[11r-be~ron-" ,y ,1 lt • 

rnhe t .h . 
J.. > B mosn ere V:lthin the rfldius r i r, :.. : )l e v o i c t; v· [? 8 nn-

nnd neonlect w.: .j..,._ , ·t . 
·• •. · .L u . .t pnnn om !':l c tnres of f·J mo c 1er, homE; ·:mel loved 

.All v.r e r E.J 1 i s t en i ng in re ~3 n e c t _P_· t, _l ' 8nd reverent Attention 
' 

the 1 t 88 · note died "'V'R .. if 1·n t' d.· . CliC' .J}6 l'~tfll1C0 n • ~ J .. ·•. • '·· '' t:, .-;mlCt ui'G ec 1·:o Cf 

the deeD hush h ever snc cl r;1nss of humt=mity v:t'S :;alpBble, 

t only for o.n ino tan t · ' then the men, as if oshn~cd of their 

i8t!l&~y of feeling and trl_,rincr t 1 . 1 tl ~' .; C..' o nc e · 1e ir er,'lbarru ssmen t, broke 

nt nc~nin into the .J· oviPl son.C'f" c~. o and· rough ,joke. ~rhe clatter of 

ns nnrt shouts of lnue;ht er were cnce more in the nscendency, ns 

Oll-"f: +-}· e~ 
, :_.. j u .1 .7 VJere tr;rin,P'_. to dro"'n t. 

' J vv ·he tcndorneos just shown for the 

song they all loved so well. 

As for the boy, he 1 .. 1°-d stood · tl t · · ~ qn1e -Y un;1l the Tiaras -

f:1VG:t' S h · 0 Aumble, there is no nlace l1'ke h fl _ . o~e, reached him, 
ell t 1... . . · · 

"'J.mnng himself on tbe g)round, 11e c.·r_ied. .Ptl ·t · so.._ · y, r.· .:. ·11 out e ffcrj 
t·i 1 
· - the song wa.s finish.ed. 
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Two nights later, the led not having seen his 

father since the first night out, start eel away to look for '' l1l:'J, 

His loneliness, und l1unger for companionship, overcame his 

and he trudged along quite bravely. When he came to the Ctl!:JP· 

fires, he noticed a change; there seemed to be confusion, 

much swearing ono. t:1 general comploining vein in and about eveq 

-Lhinf;. ,_ When. he founcl the company, he not iced that his fo thr::l' 

looked troubled; nfter a fevJ words the fnther tende:r:ly patted 

the boy's head., sa:ving, 11 Get :Billy as soon as you can, Bnd go 

I 

bock to the wagon; stny there until I send for ~rou. 11 He t1'en 

picked the boy u~~ and kissed. him, which urn1sual act brought; 

te ~rs ·to the 1 d' I • ~ [l . s eyes. 

11 IJourosh 11 , l1e e. aid, "I -vvish you hac1 a home, 11nd 

were in it -- I mns t fincl a place for you other tha.n this. ilow 

run along and keer yourself a.ry." 

'.Vhen carne two or three more hot da vs -- dF.J;yn 

dusty and d isut:re en b le -- clays when v1a t er v; as scarce, days ttnt 

wore upon the men. When the wagons came to a halt tbe boy 

was in one near the hend of t:he column, the sounds of the oJms 

conveying to l1is mind a monstrous 4th of July celebration. 
I 

Ji 

'little later, curiosity tem11ting him to go nearer, he came upon 

a log house v:there they were carrying groaning and bleeding men 

the sight so frightened him t~ 4 
• d1tlC ar.-ter n ~lanne} b ·t . · · ~, 1e en 

a hcts ~;'l retreat. 

Auout dusk a str· 1 dgg er stop{led at the v;nr~on Dncl called 

teamster by,name. 

"Hmi· is it in f t ron ?" Rsked the ~"''met u ~cl.t._l ,er. 

The boy 1 k' 4 oo ·~1ne; D c the solclier, in r.:r_ll'ji.J.C\ Ol.O 1 • 1 ~ \.. ,ns smored 

f..Dst-stained face, recognized hir~ HEl one or 1,-:s -Pot'·.,, 
- ,.J_, -'- 0 ,-;E.l 2 men. 

the ma.n' s reply -- 'Tie' re cut all to r; ~ e co s · t ,., c. ,~ ,.. 1~. • , .. '- v <.I • -

Bill 3udlow are among the killed nnc1 7:1orc thnn thirty 

V.'QlUld ed • 11 

The little fellow, frightened and trcr.:bli11,~, crept; ur, 

s trul"!"gJ er · G·· · , say1n.g, as l1e ~-oo"!r. hol;] o.t'"' 1.11· s 1 1 u - \t , onen ,;' I'U( .. .., 
... : - J ... I ~J • 

"Ira~- ... .l , "_mv.~_ru ullor' not U 1 - . !L '"' '[!1}1 nc o l3llly. n The tired soldier looked 

him for a mom. ent, '--'.- ,.1d t :r·1· t..'d t k 1. t c.u ..., ··a spea. ~, utl · somethinr, 

Geemed to be fnst in h. lS throat \Nrlioh hastily S'l.allov:ing, he 

P.1t1 ttered ,,'h · 1 h 1 , •I k
1 - 8 e oosecl the boy's hand, "Yes, lnd, yonr fnther, 

~.{OUr U 1 nc e Billy11
; then he turned n~nv •I • 

The boy had now but one thought -- to find his fDther· 
I 

to the log house he went. It was very dark ~hen he 

it, however 
. ' there was plenty of light in and aLout it. 

'l .t.: 1e house -v,ras full of wounded men, and r:1any more v:ere 

the ground outside; but there was no 
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or Uncle ]illy. 

Chaplain lt:ley, of his father's rer:Jment, }as sed 

he had teen very kind to the lad, who now started 

after him, calling his nt~e; he ~as stopped, not u~indly, by 

one of 
8 

r;ronr of v1ounded men, who said, "Don't bother llir.!, tid, 

· t of wa.ter to the 
been working all aay carrying can eens 

1 k where he found it. 11 

the firing line -- the 1ord on Y ~nows 

said another, whose ~ead was covered with bandages, 
nyesll 

. ' 
was all out of brent;h when he ca~1e to ns on the flank, snC, achd, 

''Bo'Ys·, hoW :n·e you· fixed. for v:EJte:i':?' 

W.e told him v,·e v.:ere Blri.CJ.:ht', 
II he 

~.:md so we vvere, 

continued emphatically; "v;e found some water in a gully, and 

· ,., · h 11 rJ + once, one of the boys, liJ:e on old 
were do1ng r 1ne, v.;.~. en n ' " 

j· (If 

fool told us that he st:JV'i legs of a dead mule sticking np ou) ,~ 

t enot~ ,P'~h to come in 
our pucld le. ~3 ome fe ll.ow E\ htJ.Ve' nt go sense .L,_. 

when it rains.n 

~~he boy in daze left the gronp and moved on to 
a 

bivouacked; as he went down a.lonr: t11e J.ine 

where the men were 

he felt as well as observed the change in everything. 

the men were cooking, as-best theY ccvid True, 
0 

-~onrrs, n ... "' 
and arranging places to sleev, but there were no jokes, 

The dogs of we.r had been unleashed, their hot and erne 1 breath 

A BOYISH R!~CO!JLEC'riOH 0:? TE..E ~·rAR. 

had saturatea the o.ir tilru it fell like n funernl n,_ a.ll , c~nsr.roud-

inr; ~en ~hile 1"tH n 's t' .. . ' - ' OL onous s 1 ng T)i erced t ber.1 to the very 

soul. ~rave begrimed faces, turne~ to look After h' .1':1 f-18 he 

rnovc.a along aye, their het1rts vre:re also fnll of son::c\~·;· 

falht:rs, sons, brothers and comrades h[~rl gone down thHt day. 

,.)atriotism and high courRge, were rlr:!in in evidence, 

but hor1e had wilted at the re~)·ult of effor·t - to withstand ~~at 

t:· r~w.n~r had been their bnntism of f' . _ .. 1re. 

At last the boy found his father's company; but it 

n~peared as if the m. en a.ll ~'~".· 1· sn ... ed to av · ~ 1 · t · ·- v ·- ... OHJ. nm, ·nrn1ng [W'O.Y 

qnickly as he approached them; they made him feel that his ~ras-

once was um1elcome, so· he quietly slunk away, to the rear of the 

line' until he reached the pike; then the lad hurried on - where 

know, but he felt that in some manner he had offended 

men, and tba.t no:v/ he vias only in their V' ay. 

After wandering far from the sou~d of voices and the 

reflection of the camp-fires, he sBt a ovvn on a larF:e stone by 

the roHd side· 
' 

three men were coming, driving mules v:i th harness 

on them und ·y;hen they saw 'the boy they storped and called to him. 

He R.p-rn·oached them without fear, and when he v1ns asked who he 

as' told them, Hdding that his father and Uncle Billy \vere both 

thnt c1 ay •. 

' 
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killed the t clay. 

AftEr talking together a few minutes, one sA~ 

t \ t . f ,, coa.rBely, "Damm 1r111 un1· orm . First one, then two whips cut 

viciously through the air; he was not sure about the third., 

as the others cut so thick and. fast. 

Whether the snrpris e of t~~e attack deadened the 

-pain of the cuts, the lao. never J..:nevr, a.s he was still standing 

trembling and l)leeding, when the men and mules entered the cov-

ered. bridge hardly fifty yards avva.y. 

C1avvling through a fence, he hid in a clump of 

bushes, sob l>ing pi tifnlly, but qui'e tly, a. fraid to make a noise. 

~,ar into the night he heard the tramv~ tramp, tramp of mnrchin~ 

men, and it wa.s many hours before kind. sleep came to him. 

'rhe sun y;as high in tho Heavens ·when the boy 

awoke; his clothes torn and oloody. He stood for some tirre 

trying to reason out what it all meant, finally concluding 

that it was his little coat and cap that had. caused all the 

trouble; he quickly pulled them off, threw them into the bushes 

and made his way into the road. 

Without Jcnow ledge of his lo ca.li ty the le.d Viti:'lilcrel 

On k oe· '"'1.!10" n Cll 1 J t b t h' hungry, t·hl•rqty nnd i'ie~ . , " L- o a. i;.) mrp oorou a ou· 1m; __ ~ 

he still trudged on. After vvhat seemed an age to him, he 
801

·: 

349 

approaching, on a cross ro~d a 1 - · ' · · ov: covered w•n cron .:1 1.,., 
"'-'·::-.' l . oWn by one 

mule; a gaunt looking ':.romon v:~1s \"alJ\1. n '· •• • ·I 1(.. 8 uy the side of 't l • 

A ~·:o mon w auld hardlY v·r'll. "' hl' . . . -. ' ,, m ar;aln' he reasoned , 
so a}:) soon as the waeon entered upon the ni~e, he Hte~ped into 

vi ei·;. ~he woman stovped with a cry of horror at his bloody 

tedraggled appearance; she ask~d him rnany questions 
I bn t the 

experience of the night before had tlJ.u,rr.ht c ,_, tbe lncl r;j sd om d · , an 

answered vaguely. 

A mother's kind heart b t en· nnclor that homosrmn t:,o,.m, 

picking him up, she IJUt hl·~. l'nto ~~~ the Viagon v.rhere i.' 
1..1 ae re v:as 

child of her own. , as she turned to q l.)SP.]r. t() t 1 .., ~1 • 1e mule, 

savl that she was cryinO' 
' i:;). Tv;o or three v:eeJ~s of kincl 

CDre followed 
. ' and then the bo~r macle his \'JA~J by slow haphos:~ard. 

stngoo back to the Cl. ty th -l 1 
v d),; wd beon hl'a home 0 .. 1.1 • 

<"ll" 1 ,·,o, . 904. 
j. Q.. Carr. 

----ooOoo----
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~,ROM A LET 1rl~R OF A VISITOR 
THE SAinT LOUIS B\UR 
,FRIEND IN gifGLAUD. 

---ooOoo---

351 

cjlr] i ·t 0 !' 
.LJ~ .. - t 

.An almo~1t universal question nstr-;d_· of visitors Lo the 

"What interested y·on moc;t?" and to you I Viould f.ron}~ly 

~·11-1 1 ' j~"l-! .-1 t ,1 vLc. my ehief interest VlHS founc1 in the eyno~ii tion of lmr."nni t 

I d.o not mean the mere S!lectacula.r collection of re-

presentatives from· all narts of the world. 
L 

Theue v:ere enter-

t:.Ji ninr, n nd instructive. 1fhey v:ere found in chorge of the 

exllil:Jits and de'()s.rtments nnd v'ere an integral part of the rna-

cLinery of the exposition, and their co-Oilere tion Y.ri th the Amer-

icc-1n neople in the production o:f the mal'nificent effect ·was a 

leasing illustraiion of international tarmony. ·:i:b~Sy were els o 

s r:ec ial ex hi bits such as the Phili.ppi!1e, ~.~:here they n P-

not as ad-r~inistratf~e factor~:, uut as exhibits themDelveG • 



All these' hov:evol ,· were more 
cr le 88 directly designed to lie. 

instnuctive and entertaining. 

' 't l']Te myoelf ,O' __ ..• rentGr In the cu·~)e of o VlS1 or 1 '- ~~~. ;;,-) ' . 

1 e o_erived from the incidcn-
. t e~ .. '.cl· ted bncl more -p easnr cnriosJ. Y wnJ1 ~ 

nature olv.:~i7-TS founcl in L~l1cr. 
tal and unintended ex~osition of human 

11a.,its of observation, 8 \h1it tc 
To one of vroper u ·· t h .. ..,,111°' a o.;c~ e J. :;> • ,_ 

1. 11 
tl'.·e 8 "'. 1· r 1· t 80 c harminr:ly set 

li:ke e tour mDtle ' ., 
such a fair is 

forth in Ste8rn'G Jenti~entol Journey. 

i::J impre;:>.~3ecl in sncb ~- plDce 
fin73 t, v:it;11 the 

one 

Of ll,,,..,_ ,'::~_.~1. life' conception ond wor1\. 
1 ariety ana magnitude ''I 

1 1- ld 1-nild such r1as-
... .:l .. • ·t·11.1t .. 1 ·n eo li e s 1lOU u 

a co n s t on t u on r c c o :t v.: o 11lt ~;:; 1 J c c l' . 

that the;r :;Lould 
t . ~ 1 buJlo~Jna0 to last but a day; 

SiVe H11d beOU 1.J..U. .J.. _.J.. o 0 .. 
ti1et 

Qculp_ture and architectural finish; 
·adorn them with such .., 

~l1.C1l environments and r:roup .tlier.1 
they should surround them with ~ .. 

with such symr.le'try and charm. 
rrhat all this war];;- ~3houJ.d_ ·vnn1sn 

) l·'r· ~. . n tl·e ~111.v · 
~, · · not with the clo::;ing of the ~~a J.r 18 

a contrna1ct1on o.:.. .: 

· · Ft''it · for realJ.zlng u--

that art is eternal, but affords an occas10n 
· b their 

rrhough these external forms may vnn1S ' 
fact the more. 

.() ~ . 
+] will be un~ou1ng. 

effect ur.on all vrho have seen •) 1GEl 

1 Unoon· 
mol, e ol.' ens,· v 

t t. effort, ~ Agein, the cons ·vn 

sciously made, to bring together, 
and not so much by waY of 

·-,. 

d ff'' rts 
O

.oJ. hell"\!.. !"ul com·nlement' the vwrk an e ~~· 
contrast as by way :J -

OI.' .. ''.,t·~c'n VDrietieS Of I_IGI'~~.ons 1 ..... P.bOI'l. 'lJ.:~ in F',O f' 1" 1 ' '' j •• - - m:my lf: (H~, nn; nll 

together presenting a unified expositinn of hnrnon nro~resn, il-

lustrotcs mo8t forcibly the harmunious and diversified as~ect 

of rilo'Jern progre~;s. 

In pass_ing from these broaaer gencrolizations to the 

r:jore '"etailec1 illustrntions, one ftnns nL every turn tJ. \'(:ricty 

() .!' ~ '1(1 -~ H ~ (I l' •:-1 ll'' ~-- n (' t 8 (' .). J..• .lJ..v J..., .t.c. . .;.> t lJC-In.l u 1 and modes of thou~ht. 
'-

In v::.sitors nnd . 

in exlli ui tors a. like m·e shown the extremes of humn n int ere~~ t. 

Gne touches elbows with a v:oman who admires 1~1:e Sistine I.~ndonnn 

v:rc; ugh t; in embro_i ~ e.ry by .-:l v·om[';ln "'1' tll c•-i y fl' n,- ~1' 0 nnrl q ~- hcl' _ t. 1 _ -~t. n . .; _ .. . ... E> C d , c., ' . \, 1. IJ " 

side D connoisseur who anpr_eciates to tre full n Hemura.nclt; 

one meets nn admirer of n cov: 1:1nd miJ.l: -r:Jaid ~nolded in l;u t Lcr, nncl 

ti:t: artist VihO J\nows the l!ecillty of the marble ;;Lc~Lne. 

At the hotels and on one's j~unts, one ~cetn the ortisa 

V-!:(J~:;t; inLurest is in the technicc:l detnil of invention, oncl t:r.e 

r:hilocopher who :re,ioices in the pror:;ressive results of nll ttese 1 

when mc:1.s sed and mar}: inc; epochs in hnY'l<~n de vel opmen t. 

And so, my friend, it is in thouo:hts like i;l)eGe und 

experiences rd. this chsracter, that I :r.ove felt most yonr s;)irit 

v;i th me d '\-, t t 1 t 'h t · r , an llRVe vJished mos- earneo y ·o s".are m~r sensa 10 w 

En'1 rc flecti ons with you. 

i! ov • 2 6 ' 1 :; 04 •· 

----ooOoo----
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Sonnet. 

----ooOoo----

Guy 1
1
1
1
' 

0 
'· ll , •• 18 .:.. _ c n • 

Oh L.ltou, ull mt:Jjesty and. r~treni-=jth sublime, 

H:.~Jt liftest ur my soul fro;;1 earthl~1 toils, 

11:~ trne i1S nE-;edle to the Pole recoils, 

\','hen ~'lcnttered io the dust of fretted tir:w, 

~H:t clouding myths of man's primev<1l cri!:lt: 

0]· l' pt 1 . l.i. me up to thy most hip:hest peek 

.i.ncl crnnt me touch v:ith Gocl., v:hom botb Vie ~;eek; 

}or, J:'nlter Love, r.w feet nc mere v.:ill climb. 

:.iy -~eve breathes highest mountain's purest t3ir, 

dJ': 'o'ltr•c:• 
. (J·~, Q 

if it 

Y':l.Y lov;er thonr:ht, lGDd D tone, to Henvcn; 

seems, ~ear one, I bHve not striven, 

life was ~ei~hted down ~ith cAre. 

o' ertopnecl the cha.nre1eos Crocl-kisscc1 height. 

(1 1'./ .Tuy ,, • 

----ooOoo----



• 
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Lines. 

---ooOoo---

~Uir \·'·f ,;T ,f I I 

:~cL uc t~1l::e frorr1 the d.eGcl, dull pl[-Jin. our e~re;:;, 

,ind love, place in trust Gtl r fruit less 1 i v eD 

, .. i t'r'' l1 ·i ]':" w}·· () 1""tl 0''.1 (' "' lll. 1 e V:' e r:• t::. (~ lr t ,, I' 1. c:• Co II- • .l- l.l ~~ L .1\.~. V'r ,,) t V'Y! ~ 'lo,.)VV.~~ \) u\.1 

he ir.-ht w11ic1~ revi vi fie s. 

And love, it silentl~' col1~-; tonfly 

',';ith ~:r,uJ. to PJOlll, "'l1 1~1·"or·j·~ nrr r"·,.,r • ,-, t 'J 'I, ' ..l. ' b t; <• . I 

l l·IHYi' ~-1-... ~· ·r··::~ j.\ .. 0 c ·n .t:>,·ncl ·'·,r·:"" .... •• • , .. (,lJ \,t;; li'i 1.1 1.-' li ...... v:ny • 

/;e Y Yjfiy breti.l<:, bnt the v,-±11 cnn:wt ~~~.r:crve, 

1(:\'e ••ou be 11· eve -me m,r lnH:~ 1:\ c: v: 1· 11 not be nc1, ',) J--· I l~l f -,._/ .f.,J \::t... 

mountain' o u~}ki.ft thrills 'long every nerve: 

VI ill. 1Je rea cherl, v:hatever tl;e e~td. 

;-)57 
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11 '.t.'1 HEn ~-{-'"I i.'}J ms·' IT H lJ.~ ,T J.J:_.!. --

.:J •1r,r·it"1 fastin.9'_., nnd nnJe~lsing T)TtJyer With fatigue, onu - 1- -

,,·:·, 0 ,.1r c e 0 f the in finite birth .rtncl love, at; thnt l. 

On the hcigJ1ts once v·on, in etherealized air 

v: e mP\r •, -,•:, ·t\n l~'ord nod s···eo]'~-; to the ~~~~irth 0 ~~H~ ,) L l-:. L• r H8 IV ' . 

· Gn:y W. lVH:Illon. 

---ooOoo---
----ooOoo----

;')0 1"8 r• .--::>1' '~ ' e .... ) u. d • -

·~;=nov: then thyself, ~)reoumo not aoc~ to scnn, 

~
1

Lt: nr o·ner stncl y of mnnki nd is rNP1." . .. ~ 

If this is tr1xe and I helieve rno~;t e(lncnte'1 'leonle ndmit 

to be so, if not b~r words r.t le:t·Jst L,y t};eir nctions, tr'f:n the 

m·clwcolo~ist nnc1 ethnologist need offer no ~l'!10lo~:,y .for 1iLeir 

e n t ! m ~:: i n s t i c -d e l v 1· n .cr 1· n t 1· 111· 0" c +}· • t n r e r, 0) "' t '1 n -1 u o , n :··:·.:; , u ~. 1 I , "_, . • _ 

1 ' • 

~·:orr: Hi ,justified. It seems well to coll attention to this c0n-

,, 111 .. : ('\ 
'· ~--0.1..vl1 

' f 0 r t I I ~ • ~ d n ~ l :; 1 ' t 0\'1 c.l r .I :3 the c; tude n t . . 1G r:n; .~ l CU e OI l; .l e r.Jany L)GO l U 

tl1c ~36 1 ines is ·usually one of smilinp: <:l!l d )Xt t ro niz inn: con temnt, 

~ t'"l L 

J.J. tJO G~Jy, "Let him t=tlcne, he's hnrmleFlB". Hm'. ever, ~;hey 

YtHnt to l:now anr~ see wht=J.t yon find. Thev tu~e no interest • •I 

finding, never .r~aliiing th8t,· us in phoio~ron~y lhe ~e-



3Cl 

---·-··-·~---·-· 

v:orJ~ rf mnl~int; the Dictnre is fnr l!lore enjoynl)le t1wn 
We have 1J ten admit ted in t 0 t ]' .. c ~ most intimate relations 

mere !')OBsession of the finishec1 print, so in archaeology the 

who goes into the fiold1 And sees thinss as first hnnd 

a satisfaction that can be realize0 in no other way. 

Fortunntel~y, hOV1i8V8r, for the Archneologist una_ 

of the civic and nri Vt:l te l1' fe of their citi6en~~. rr~ h •1 "t. nve ~ 1eir 

portr ;its' their stat'tJes' their contracts' note~~ of their r:wr-

r i:1gCD, birt·hs a. no. deaths nnd "0rl· ~rn + 8 1 ti ' , ~ IC•U • ~e ;ers, Hot Y!'lDlPT vn·1rs . ,, \...... \,. 

ago ~-etri8 exoavo.tec1 an ancl· en1~ R v oman ccmeterv in " !· . ·- ;· .. ,?:yp c • On 

by that I meFm 811 who nre Elee}:inF· for t11e truth ebou t the !'liOn-

ners, customs nYJd 0h:rsical chnrnoteristics· of mnn ~1s evidenced 

by the ruins anc1 re:;,a.ins he haB left behind, there i~:i an increos-

proportion of the 1)Ublic, that is intereoted in "whet he CinG~.' 

worl:- of excavation ~ind investigation is expensive .~md r-onl{J 

be cerried on v1ere it not for the active financial nssis-

tance of peopl~ of v.ealth who realize the value of the v'orlc. 

People, I suy - for the v;omen are not behind the men -- one lles 

but to step into the ~gyptin.n devartment of the I~useum of the 

~'enns~rlvnnia or follow the mighty fola_D of tr-~e 

Ser;)ent Mound neor ;:eebles, Ohio, to 1movJ in ptlrt v:h<:lt 

beve done tov,oards the Dreservation of the records of t!Je 
'· 

rr1:e ~·re~;t eypeclitions of our universities nnc1 

~mithsonian Institution and the exoloration pocieties of 

foreign countries have "brought to light the glories of the gn~ 

vvo rld .• Ur, Nineveh, 'Babylon, the cities of Polestinc, 
. r'~ 

snd Asia Minor ho.ve been freed from their sandy covenn,_,, 

the breast of each mummy la~y· an ndmirable oil 0, aintl·n.~. on l cl 'ODl' ' 

The body was there, his nome nnd history were . of U: 0: cle censed. 

inDcribed Ul'lOTI the nnd hi G ro :rtro it r:a s fur_ 

r;hat !!lore could the student 

Abont t1,_e same t i~e !" darren r:nd Condor bqrro,..·e.rl d0r·n 

hundred nnd t\q:Jnty fl' vc f t ~ . ee into the rubbish-filled rnvines 

of J crusa.lem and brought to 1 L.rt.,h t i:lle' · · 1 • v or1~1na majestic nropor-

tion:J of it"> , .. tllls and. citadels, inc iden tn 11:/r corro 1.J orJ_1 t 1· r~ 0.· .- mnny 

!J.istori.cal dett:i.ils of the old !resb:lment. 

Js u result of all this ~ealth of discovery v·e know 

;,illQ customs of v1ie\~~i.l· Ovl'}1 IJC.'' ,- ,- y " n I ~· "'> •' - .ll.old. d.lCt OI ;!JS!.iTI'JC ilS 1--··:'l' 1··-•c]r qS , . ,J '-' t · Ut" J • t~~ , 

~.i.P:c, better than of America tYlO hundred yenrD 11<'"0, 

knov.: of Ancient America. After the nrduous ~ark of 

t(lt~: \':c hnve ad vnnced onl:J in the forr.mlation of theories, nnd 

b: colleetion of data -- we are nbont ns fur 1:1~1 ever from con-

lUmd Y:h;>r, - be cauBe ou.r pre de ce ~:w ors in the lnnd left 

"C "' -rnl"' of · t v:rl ~ino: - no . 1 u .memor1a tabletG, or scul~tures de-
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01? ·.L1 1-L~ rr rj'1TT ') • ·r I y ·~ 
_J • ..;.J:j ill Ji.J.Jt.l. v .\ : T ~'Y 

J.~...J..;.,J!,.j • --
picting t11eir do.ily lives or memon1.1Jle achievements - ttnd scnrce. 

ly anything thnt can be determined to be a retJresentation of their 
Hamilton County does not rank, :n num,'t:ll' u_ ~·it.h one or 

dress or personal appearance. 
tr: o o f ~-1 ' ~ 1 1 lJ .e o c 1er counties' yet . t 1 contains rePre~enLqL' . ' · , • ~.,, u 1 v e :3 o f 

Who they were, rrhence they cn1::1e a.nd v;ht-lt bectP~e of 
Al!'IO~;t GVGY? ClliSS of eart'11VIOl'}• "'Dd ·- c;,. arnonf( n o . Ur'ierons vill[lse 

them, were they onE nation or man~r, what v,oere their color r-ma fJ"· 

onu ,,,.hich ourpasses all others in the count,r 
•1 ' 

pe o.ranc e, the eY.plarw. ti on of their many odd customs evidences of 
·::euHh of remains. 

which we find in r;ravet> ana villl.itjG cites, -- Vihy they built tl:eir 
~,rom California at the mouth of the ,. . ttl· ,. . 

• .J1 e .... 1am1, to 

curiously shaped e&rthworks, paTticu1arl~r the geometricnl 
the .. c.·.TE; t-lt P t t ~or· a· the rncuth of the 

t<)J11-lcnchJ are dottecl \7.; ~]1 r,o d • · ..1. v • L nn r~. On t , c. . nv onncr:n Le '1 ,~;, _. of rr. • ,_..,L~o.l J.8ll-

ric- Pi0rn' "-L.., .L•.L-U ...• l t the hil~s nnd bot-

our own stHte, EJll these and ma.ny other questions meet v~·ith the 

same answer, -- v1 e do not J~nov,o. · 
r1reserve the SAme unbroken ctnin , .... n,.::l 

• 1 nn the ~crtil€ 

~~he two Hia'nis t~ • ' L tley stt:Jno liJ:e ~'entinsl(~ r.;:,-: t·' .::o ll ' f J. C• ..L J r] ~- n y 
Lowell said:- " 1Ehe scientific stncly of l!lS.n is ths 

\' c ll ;: \I C1 0 .co 
· ·• v,) U 1 

most difficult of t-Jll 1)rCinches of ]mowleclge. 
11 nowhere 

~he o-r· i. 
tj tJ re-yB.rds of o de_rw.rtcd rnce. 

ficulty more in evidence, from an archaeological stnnd~oi~~~ 
It · t 18 no. the r'ur nose of· ;-hl' ... ,· ' ... u s flL1 !ler to endenvor to of'-

fm~mer to t·he m b l 
J lm er e s:3 1l1 eD ti ons :;re ~:;en ted uy these 

right here in the vnlleys ana. hil1s of onr m1tive state. 
nnciEnl· 1.c_,m . - " ,.,a:J...ns - vvhen men mere acquainted v~·i i;h tte su b :i e c t ha v c 

~rhe 'broad 1Joser1 of Ohio L1 clotted vYi th ten 
ccnfcJ''ecl t·l· ., 0 .l8T!18e.LV88 4·" 1 Rli IDU t t it r/ould Le vnin for the ,,.Titer 

mounds ond e~n·thr.Icr1cs, rnnr~ing from the foot high tumuluL1 t;c tl:e 
.'Jtte!?Jpt to dispel the doubt and mystery. 

great mound f:lt Miamislmrl!, sixty eir,ht feet hio:ll a.nd eiC('i·:t tt1ndrd 
l t Vlill be ff su. icient and it is ho~ed intcre?Ling to 

and fifty foat in circnrmference, from tte 1 it tle honse c~.rclc tO 

1'" 
the great :t?ort Ancient v7i"t11 .:ta t Jn·ee and one half miles of ~''" "" 

.l. ... , 
I ,. -.•-

ott en tion to -l·he pres t d.~-. 
v en con 1lilon ond IJEtCt invcstit;D tions 

r:o .L I' J, ,; lev· o-'=' J.1 
~ .1. v le more remarkable f I·' o linese Viorl:s uncl nnciE.;nt si t0~;. 

embracing one hundred acres. 

' 
1' rQ 0; 

In Ohio ca.n be found every c •';)·· 

the encroachments of r·co .. 1.ll'o~ .. c~.~ J ~ ul- ann excavation ore 
mound }:nown to the tJrcha.eology of this eountry ~nd sor.1e tiwt ore 

destro'ri t,_; . ,; ng .uem an~.~·'-loon even tJ:el·r J t· ~ n Ol"n ·1or1"' \"" 11 ~- e -" • - --· •J , .J.. • u .!. o r -
not found elsewhere. We do not have to t30 far to find tber'l; 



gotten. 

;_che oe Oflle who built the mounds B ::rpreci ~3t ed :.r:e 

1
. . t +'le ,-.,~,rtnction of iivVO rivers, hence ~:E 

advnntar.-es of 1V1nr; a u •. · 
. . \,.1 

should expect to find their remnino nt Onlifornin. 

tation is not in vAin. 
C 1 o s e t o 'it s m on t h on the e as t ~l i :' e of 

the Miami stands o. oircula.r mound. some seven feet 
in heiP:l1t unc1 

'· 

just ~orth of it is an e:xtensi ve bnrial C:'I' ound in v:ltich tht: bo-
t_. 

dies Dre buried und.er fla.t slabs of lime E~ tone ot a. deDth of tl:·o 

feet or less. 
Uumber~3 of the.se graves have been nlour-'·ed u-o ·· · 

a.nd in plnces 
tr' e sJc ele tons have IJeen ex nosed by· nH tn ral ero;:icn 

of the earth~ but the site has never been e~plored. 
It is ·:vl· 

dent there wao u ls.rge nommuni ty locatec1 there. 
' 

this locali'ty on a cliff some six hun,1red feet in altitude. nr-

fording a fine view U)1 n nd aoym \·he rivers is lOcated 8 ston€ 

mound about five feet in height, composed. of flet _lir.JeBtones, 
• "f ~ 

that show strong evidence of htwing been subjected 1;o fierce~''·'" 
· · h._ 1· e 

~ebe locality is so fDvoraole thflt one ml",!'• · 

} 
,, ,, i anrl: 

justified in believing th8t this Wt:lS a signal mound y: 1encc; .J ~-' 

D. tl~.r -- .. 1ctrnri 
fires could be seen fnr un the river vrtlleys. 

l.T e c - .' v , -.~ 

·lies a group of five mounds forming a continuous chain 

feet in llength end a bent the sftme height anli e lavation as the 

t 
. d '".i.·To'Y'1r. .. o o c:J ::1 nd- r.l· nvi ood Frcm hlB group, moun s on ~·· ~ - - -

stone mound. 
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teights can be clearly seen. Clcse by in another mound 8 

skeleton vw.s found .in the skull of \'Jhich ~1 f1 .: in t arrov: he eo t'.'[t s 

found imbeaded. This ancient warrior died with h~~ l.oo+ __ ._-. u. vS on. 

TJ<qqsincr up th 1\"' • -t. '-· t.:- e. J.Vllaml vPlley to the 'rur-rin farm i':e ccrrJe 

tc one of the localities c:1o nl,mer · tt-._, ~ . .. o us 111 u e v e. ll c Y - - w 11 ere t}; e r e 

seem~~ to have been e. lurqe oncl long con tinnec1 settle1'!1ent. Here 

within a space of a square mile ·~' were J.orr~erl;J, for some have been 

dEs tro~yed., five earth mounds of varying heights one E~ t~:nd ing 

,, +o · 1 t •.) v ne c1rc e, hree large village sites a.nd t-v.:o e}: ten nj_ \"e cer.1e _ 

tE";rleu, the V<Jhole surface of the localit,v being covered v.·it:h pot

ter~!, fragments and implements of stone find flint, VIr.ile excavn-

ti on 1-:as brour_,h t. to li h t t g .. · grea numbers of finely c~!rvcd Gnd 

fuuhioned lJi pes, lJOttery and weapons. EH~-i t of tlt is group on a 

u , s:arws another mound hill ever looking the valley of Cloua_.h Cr_ e eJ·. t ~ 

a Lon t six feet h · h lf:. • Dr .• Met1~ in speaking of it snys: 

"I!.. . v ::.s one of e. line of mounds extending from tr.e Ohio River to 

ev; tj ov:n '-1 nd r.· c 11 .. ~ ~ ross 1am1lton County to tte Mill Creek valley and 

o Ie.mL ,on in THltle:r. Count;r: T1,ronr.-h thence UTl this valle;r t f . 1 t 

the Clough Creek valley seems t.o hEl.Ve been the course of a ;vea.t 

r '1 . 81 or highway leaclin~ from the Little r ~ . . velley to point 
,_ ~118ml cl 

n the Ohio River nbout ,,,,1-._,er·e t ~ lJ he village of ?nlestine in Cler-

nnt County is si tua.ted and a.lone- this route many isolated graves, 



~~-nc-.1 teds of charred wooa ana aslws 
. burials under stone heaps, ~-

are discovered." 

The country al)ou t newtown vras ·n favorite 0wel1.b" 

r_rhiS villa[_je is located DllOtlt B 
place of tb~ mound builders. 

f the remains just described nnd 
mile u-p the Mia-rpi vHlley ·rom 

almost opposite the great village site., ana · eemetery, near Madi· 

sonville, from ~1ich it can be plainly seeri. 
Here, witbin ~l 

radius of less than a mile and a half are located m~e tbnn 

earth moun 
.. P, of the oro.inary shape, several villB"€ 

twent~r-five \.l~ 

· t la-rcre circlefl -- one snr-
sites, three extensive cemeterfs, wo _,, 

rounding a mound, and one stone mound. 
On the ridge v.:ltinh gen· 

~ of t;r.le river cnn ·be eDsil-;:r trnced o 
erally parallels the tren~ 

r1 c' 
lon!! chain of sma.ll mounds Vlhich leads away to the nortl' on. ea .... 

u 

'fwo thingf:1 r-tre no· 
towara.s the gre~1t worl::s of the u~q;er valley. 

1. of c or.1municv ti ons. 
ticeable about this probable prehistoric 1ne 

T1
1
e mouncls are set in pairs s.nc1 are 

Ilever on the toP of tl:e 
1 

1 n,, ll'ttle back of t~e tou as if the 
they are on the s ope c• 

to conceal their signalling from any enemy that mic,ht be 

u-p or a.own the great river highway. 
" - rfi.YS 

~.ewe of the mouna.s in tt~is group have graoeo 

11e,vinl 
t a cone' ~ . 

extending to their tops -- one of them a truncaJe 
1 iS 

13 t t remar}:a ble of ~tl ' -
two of these singular features. u mas 

SOI.15! }'REHISTOR!_Q MOillHiJEUTS OF THE LI ~rrLi~ IHAKI VA!JL~'~Y. --·-

the greHt mound thH t s ta.nds on the Marti!! fn rm nl.Jou t n mile east 

of l{ev;town, and which is known to Hrchaeolo~ists Bs t :--~e 11 MArtin 

Standing forty feet high with a circumference at the 

bas& of six hundred snd twenty five feet -- len~th at bnse t~o 

hnndred and fifty feet nnd w ldth one hnnd red ancl fifty feet, it 

is the most beautiftJl as "'•ell as the la.rrest mound. in Har1ilton 

County. Its sides are ~ts stee:! as clay '1nsupportecl will utancl, 

cA .. c• lS smoo- an Sy-Tmetri cnl. and 1' t s contour - (1 f-i ne ova 1 , · th d 

It stands in a level field posoibly one hundred yArds 

_ o a·av1a, an 1n e s~eepinp south of the J?ike from_ T·Tev:tov .. ~n· t B t · d · 

bend of a dry creek bed. Immediately about its bvse ana the 

level of the fi elo is slightly d_epressed t1S if tr_e earth for 

the mound had been scooped up fro~ the surroun~ihe surface. 

C! t i . ~.; nnc1ng a.s it d.ces in a broad bottom of the Miami, it commands 

H g:lorious view up and dovm t:he valle~r. lt has never been 

oren eo 
' 

tr._e owners nreferring to "let n:e need rest in ne[-lce", 

ae they declare. What e;reat event does it commenorntE;? \7hnt 

mi~!ty chieftain slumber~ beneath it? About it hf:lve clustered 

romance and tredition of the early settlement of the volley, 

Century after Century it has stood, undisturLed, watchin~ the 

red nan disappear and the white man take his place. It l;a s see: 



S OME ? R~HI S ~.~ ORI 0 MONUiil~~H TS _9!_ THE· LI T~ 1E MI AJ,JI V ALIJ~~y • 

the little village of Newtown s-pring up at its ver~r feet-- ana 

one b~r one nearly all of its fellovrs opened and rifled of tr'eir 

contents. 
rrhe gra.ves of its builder~l ·h.ave been desecrated by 

ra.i lroad a.nd plough encl t't'.e trowe 1 of' the e':cavat or, but it re-

mains intact, silent and a mystery -- the faithful g:urd ian of tl:E 

secrets entrusted to ·~ lu. 

About one mile up the river from this tumulns cnn 

be traced two pHrallel embankments extending off to the north east 

for about three quarters of a mile. 
These embankments tue a1JOut 

two hundred feet a.·part ana terminate at one- end in a small circle. 

For wha.t purpose vw s sucb en earthwork constructeCI? · 
CBn von of· 

t 

fer any reasonable solution, or any solution at all? 

any wa.rrant for it, we ma~r dismiss the work by sa~ring 

ably in some way connected with relip:i ous ceremony or sn11ers tition. 

Such has a1v~.:a~,rs been the popnlar explana.ti on of otherwise unex·~ 

plaina11e strnctnres of trte "Manna Builders
11 a.ncl in this cnne 

the conclusion may not be far wronr; - for a.s we sha11 see, thiS 

singular earthwork: is in close -proximity to the most 

mysterious group in the Little J,liami Valle:r - and as the v.rHer 

believes, in the v;hole Sto.te of Ohio -- the Turner Group. 

It mi8ht be v.1e 11 to say at this point ·by weY of 

locating by well known landmarks the mounds and earthvmrl:s just 
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referred to ' 
that they lie on the scuth bnn,.,._ of r the Little r.lif1T!li 

River oppsite Plainville, Indian Hill 1 . ' awren ce Station _ no1r 

known as Tower Hill, and Robinson's SttJtion ebout ten miles from 

Cincinrwti. ~hey are not in l~e;ypt C - or haldea, or Soutt Africa, 

f.' une~r nre here within a h lf h H .our's ride of our homes---- yet I ven-

ture to say that nine-tenths of the Club membtrs know ~ore about 

the ryramids and the Tower of London than they do about the great 

~he builders of the Pyramids and their 

purpose are we 11 known. th· h. t ' 4e l s ory of tr e r.rower of London is 

rurner farm earthworks. 

written • . What tt:e P~rramid s contaihed is easily understood 

by ~mybody wlwt was found, for inst~mce in Mauna 3, of the 

rrurner Gronp is be.vond the theory_ d - an conception of t~e m t · . li os 1m-

Hf:inutive scientist of the worlcl. 1~ut of this rer.1arJwble C"roun 

we will speak later on. It is logicnlly and theoretically the 

center of the t grea · monuments of the lov:er portion of tr·"e Little 

I.liami Valley d ' ' an \'vas, if the gentlemen who have e;-ploreci it nre 

u e grea) religious shrine of the villares above .at fnnlt, +h t 

iJelow it. ~herefore., reserving it for tr:e moment, let ns 

at some of the t~aces of an ancient population, that 

hills and river terraces further np the lJ va .. ey. 

The vicinity of Milford wns a fevori te clvrellinr -ple.ce 

interesting people. Its -pcsitio1l in the forks of the 



A. 

Miami W6S an attreotive one, and the la.rp:e nuP-Jbers of implements 

and animal and hn1:1an rer.1ains found in the neighborhood t prove nat 

. it must have been the residence of a large commnnity f6r rnany 

Every sprint: the plough turns up le.rr.e quanti ties of flint ~tnd 

stone axes, a.rrow And sneer hee.ds and knives, es-peciall7 in the 
0 

. I' '" 11 J./11. 
~, ,, I 

9so~ 

farm lands thH t ex tenet to t11e very forks of the river, as if tr.is 

triangle now occupied by homes of our Cincinnati peol)le btld been 

in centuries past the site of a ere9t village. 
On tte rir1 ~e 

that traverses the plain of Milford lies tr .. e great earthv;orO. (al 

first pictured and described by Squire Davies in 1847 and still 
,' > ; ~· •• , .......... , •• 

tracet1ble, though sad.ly injured by cu 1 t iva ti on. 
Here is a plnt 

of it. 
Any 8}{plana.tion of its -pro1JHble use will be grntefnllY 

If the so ltl tion seems too simple, perhaps this one (bl 
received. 

in Clermount County and a bout tv:enty miles- to the eaDt on t11e 
8 

east fork of the Miami may present more difficulties. 
Yet they 

are not more mysterious than numbers of others distributed ttron!l. 

our river valleys. 

Recentl;t the writer and. a.nother member of thiS 

Club were invited to be ·present a.t the ot>eninp.: of an 
. t nt~ nil' lTI ere~ ,~. .. ,_. 

mound that s ta.na.s close to the extreme end of a high promontorY 

upon the farm of a Mr. St1tton on the outskirts of M:ilfortL 

dimensions a.re a'Pproximately six feet high by forty feet 
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tor, bnt it was probably originally sor1e feet hi~her. T1e 

space between the base of the mound and the edre of the hill on 

three sideE3 is well leveled, as if tbe et~rth for its constn1c-

tion };nd been scoopeo_ up from tl:e s11rface. On t~e remainin~ 

side -- th~t of the BDproach along the ridre, there see~s to be 

a graded way leading to the apex of the mound. At nome tirre 

past a narrow trench had been run into it, and a few imrlements 

uneartr1ed, bnt no record is kept of' the excavation. Mr. ~)tit-

ton began a trench about three feet wide, at tre "rest sicle on 

the original level, .and. carried it to the center of the mound, 

where a large centra.l well \':;as excave.ted. About five feet from 

the bep;inning of the trench w}1at seeMs to be t1 portion of A 

rourJJlyconstructed wnll. s.bont tVio feet hip;h, of vrater vrorn lime 

stones was discovered. It is probable that this VIEill continnes 

around the \".rhole circumference in the form of n circle - a con-

struction not unknovm in the vicinity. At wr1t1t \'las the orir-:nRl 

center of the mon nd., · and nn the ori p:innl surface, vre struck a 

small stone mound, which pTobE.lbly covers a bt1rh~l cist. The 

~or~ was for unavoidable reasons abandoned here, but we hope to 

resume it .\·vhen the weather permits and to uncover the whole of 

interesting construction. rrwo mounds of t1:is character 

8 been excavated in the -near neighborhood, one in the Turner 

! : 
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group which will be described. 
It is probable that the mound on 

the sutton farm was a 8ignal mound, at least it seems actmirab~ 

located for the purpose. 
From its .summit om t;he one hand. the 

view e:xtend.s tl1! the valley to J..~oveland, on the other band t~rr.ugh 

a narrow gap in the hills thHt bora er tlle Miarri on tr: e south, the 

Ft mh mas u/nter tovrer con easil~.rr be • .A. 0. . v' O· c• l 

It can t)e seen fror:1 seen. 

no other point in the neir:hhorhooa. 
Men~r mounds have been f1is· 

covered in the vicinity· of. Ft.'rhomas end. it is possible that fron 

the sutton mound sip;nal~ vrere exchanr"ed with the r.eonle who built 

If this is tru.e, then tb.e people dwelling in the Vf1lley 

as far up at least a.s ~,t .. Ancient had a s-pecies of telef:l'F.tT.Jr.ic 

commurl i ca.t ion with the bn ild.ers of the Cinci nna. ti works and those 

at the mouth of the Big Miami. '·· 

And now that Ft.Ancient has been mentioned, 

is not the pu.rpos e of this paper to even attempt to enumerate all 

the mounds and ee.rthworks of the lower Little Miami ·valley, we 

will pass over the numerous lesser sites of abori~inal Mbitation 

immediately above !!ilford and come a.t once to that great fortifi· 

cation which will be the limit of onr excursion up stream. 

Of all the prehistoric works in the !Vli s sis sippi 

basin, Ft.Ancient is the greate£;t: ancl in other weys t r..e most re, 

While it is probably better· .known than any of the · 

375 

worJcs on the MiaJ.:J.i river, d h an as been arrply described 1. n ~ numer-. 

ouo pu1Jlica.tions, yet its probable connection, with the v;orks 

ancl 17illages lower down the vallev ~ demands a short notice of it 

here. 

Situated upon an odd h d . s ape promontory overloo~in~ the 

liliami valley from a height of two hnndre;J and. u sixty nine feet 

above the river 
" ' it is an imposing monument. As it is now owned 

by tr..e st~lte a.nc1 guarded by the Ohio.Archaeologicnl Society, it 

will la.Dt for a.ges. 

Roughly s-p eBJdnP: the , t · · '"' ~or 1 S in the shflne of tvvo irrerp1-

lar loops joined t o,cr_~ether by a . ~ nn.rrow isthmus. Such o descri1)-

tion rjves no concen. tion of th 1.' • e tortuous conrse of the V.ialls which 

fo llovi the ina en tHti ons e.ncl little promontories of t~e m8in pla-

out a.ron::td the whole circuit of the fortrens, \11hich 

s three and one , nalf miles Hn·a. encloses one hundred ocres. io 

ccount for 1··tn 1. ' - " '[)ecu 1ar shape several eminent R:en tlemen wi t11 

ore i :'1a a-1· n"' t.. . t) 0 ' 1 On thEl.ll OTdl nn. T",IT p t . h d a ) .ercep·~on ave a vanced curious 

One imaO'ined tbst, · ·t · ,. , ~ ·•:::. -'. ne saw 1n 1 s vnncllnf' y;alls two ~reat 

wr~thing a~d twisting in mortal combat, while nnother 

serted as valiantly that . t 1 was nothing more or less than an 

tline of ·x · t.le continents of N(Jl'th ana. South .America and the 

thmns of l?anama . • 
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The fact is plain, that its builders foond the 

mos·t impregnable promontory of the Miami Valley ana. built a fort 

on it, simply following its natural ontline. That it is R fort 

is no lonBer denied, as the internal evidence is too stron~. 

W,herever :1t is most open to e.ttack, a.s upon the 

east side where the promontory joins the pla.tea.u, there tr'e V.'Rlls 

are carried to their greatest height of t\r/ent~r-two feet ancl nt 

such points t11e broad and deep d.itch is upon the outsi1ie of t~e 

t{alls. .And here mention should be made of one of the mysteries 

of mound builders' architecture. Why did they in almost all of 

their great wor]\S that can be col}lfidentJ.y called fortresses, 

put the ditch on the li:nside of the walls? It .has been surmiBed 

in some cases that these ditches were meant to hola. the V7Rter 

supply of the garriscn. Why not, then, dig them in some pJ.ace 

where they vrou ld not 1)e a handica:p to the garrison? Another 

puzzling fea.ture of li't.Ancient is the gr.eat number of r-:ateways, 

so-ca.lled, through the WBlls, there being sevent~r cf them. 

.doubtedly Borne of i}hem a.re the resnl t of wash.:ing of the sloTJ
88 

in the centuries that have passed over the weather benten battle· 

me nts, but in the majority of cases they are . p~rt of the desi~n. 

'rhis is s·hown. conclu.si ve ly by the fa.ct that the ditches whetter 

but 
interior or exterior a:re not Ntrried across these openings, 

stop, leaving a le ';re 1 pas saP:e from th . _ . · . , .. e lnterlor to the Pnrround.-

ing co~1ntry or the exterior slopes. It has been sug~ested thot 

the~w ~~ateways v1ere gm.1 rded by wooden bast i 0 n s b t1 t n 0 co fJ t ·' n f .. ,u .li;' ac-

· ory evidence thereof has been found.. 

Ft • .A.ncient ha.s many other interestin!!, 
F. nnd pnzzlin~ 

such as the rreat gateway Hnd the crescont goteway 

isthmus, the terraces on tbe outer slcpes l.lnd t.he ~~tcne 

describe v.rhich aoequately v~ould fer trantlcenl.:l. 
u tre lim-

this paper • 

Mention must b d e lX1. e, however, of the f'act 1·",..,~· l'n ~-1 ·· '" ,, : o.v L 1 e 

vicinity there are no · 8 1Cl1S of s nch ex ten sj. ve vi 11::: ·rres 

s vvcnld WDrran t the b . 1 tn d.ing of so s·tupen·d , . f t. f' . · · -ous a or ·1 1Ct3tlon. 

0 be rmre evidences f o dwellings are to b~ found within its walls 

c1 Liorehead has nncoverea.~ 1Hmeuth the fields nt the 1Jo.se of the 

11 lord · ' .) e r1ng the river, th e superimposed remains of three dis-

net vill 
. -8 ges' s epo rated. by strata. of alluvial soil ,and in which h 

s he hos found: tv: d. t. . . . . , . :ro: :ls.. ·lnct types. o.f skull. There ere severnl 

er small village Bites in th.e. nei r:r.,h l,orl·lood c, . u _ but the uni te·:i popu-

of these would be t enJirely inadequate to man the walls. 

We· may ·renBona.bly conclude that the fort v:Bs a central 

of re.(;> .(;> 

.~.ug.e .tOr the villages up and oown t;he valley ttnd in 

E hills beyond, and that those who lived in and auont it were 



in the na.ture of care-tn.Jrers whose duty it was to kee1} the t1lace 

in order. 
'rha.t it was oc en pied for :rs.ny years, the en or mons 

number of arrow heads and implements of all sorts found in the 

immediate v'icinity amply sttest, it being conservatively esti-

rna ted that over one hnnd red thousand ha:ve been found. 

remain as ~yet .undiscovered is. certain. 
Abont a year ago 

.Mr. W. C. Mills, curator of the Archaeological Societ;r received 

word t rJB t a boy in idle -pros·pe ctin8 over the plateau to the east 

of the fort, lw.d. unearthed_a large· de-posit of co-r"Per inrplerJents, 

Ha.steninf! from Columbus he rea.di ly found. the scene of the toy's 

ccpjler mine, and rra.kinr; a more thorough inves tir,ati on, succeeded 

in fincU.ng mueh paydirt of the same kina. and at the sa.me spot, 

which was unmarkec3. by any mound, e.lter, or other evidence of bnrir:l ' .' 

or sacrifice. 
Cnri ous to s a.y all these c OT'Tler articles corwris· 

:ing·. all manner of personal ornaments, such a.s ear-rings, brace~ 

lets, .. pendants and large brenSt plates were bent ~.nd j\Blll!llered 

out of all shape. 
Now, if a.ny gentleman present can tell w11y 

a prehistoric gentleman shouH smash np all his valuS.bles s.nO 

ana put them in a hol1e in the ground, he v.Till be confer-

favor upon the archaeological world. 
My theory is tht:t·t 

a young and fashionable beau - v.·ho "got religion", saw 

the vanity of his flashy, lady-killing get up, and fearing re-

379 

.f w s i,o-h.t. l8.1JS8, bravel~r ·.smashed it up £mel n ... ut it Ot' +: of That is 

as good a. guess as any I 1'lave heard aclvanr.ed. 

"u r.u of ~1t • .:mci en One other feature and the most re'rnr,:-n.ble 

mu~1 t be me ntioneti. e as ~n e where the Chillir.othe and. At the t · d 

11 each sia e of tl:e Leb~mon turnpiF-e pa:.:.ses cut of the fort, an;:J. on 

tnrnpike' Hre two mounds ten and twelve feet high respectively, 
• 

· e 1r ~:11ses. In ex-and orip:inally about sixty feet Hl;art at. t·h . 

'~. o ack earth ~~s dis-cavo.tinf: one of them a four inch l,":rer f bl 

ccvered t t 'h · · a · e or1g1nal surface line. , r J ~ ~ave or t 1:. a Thit1 e a tl f 

strong, offensive actor of deca-;>red fleoh. A ditch nenrby con-

tnined et:Jrth that gave forth the same odor, Uo bones of human 

beings or animnls were found in mouncl or eli tch. .-rt is e ccndi-

t' 1011 never noticed elsewhere. Running northeast from tnene t\'IO 

mounds a·re two parallel v:c.'llls -- each 2760 feet lons-. '.r1:ey lie 

_ "' l ::w rveyed hy atout one hundred fl ncl thirt~.,r feet a.p ... rt a.nd 1~,·hen 

· o o hi;t;h ~md tv•elve feet 1.·.'in e. Mooreheaa were about a. f t 

ternJinnte in a. small circle enclos inr: a mound about three feet 

Hate 'the resemlJlance between these nsr811e1s and the ter-

circle' and the one heretofore d¢~~cri bed on the. Martin 

farr.1 · twen t · · 1.ne p _ow a.s now almost obli t-- Y mlles down the tiver~ ~- 1 h 

era ted both walls and mound • T3etv;een these paralJ.els 1}11~ at a 

of about s foot . to two feet beneath the present sur-



face :is' a stone -pavement or plntform. 
It is about five hn,1~rea 

feet in Jl:ength and extencls from wall to wall - about one hundred 

a.!,ld thirty feet. 
It was laid u-pon the orir:inal surface, the 

soil above it ha.vin[; accumula.ted in the centuries since its bnilQ. 

ers depc' rted forever. 
'.(he stones: average one foot lonr: by Pix 

inches wide and are in pla.ces ccvered by a. la.yer of fine grnvel. 

some few stones show evidenoes of fire, as do also seven1l 1!arts 

of the parallels. 
No sa. tis factory explanation of this pavement 

is offered, though some, among them :fvlr. Moorhead, have surr.1ised 

it was a platform or meeting: place of the people for games or 

· great councils. 
It extends only aoout one fifth of the lenr.-th 

11 1 11 and t og_,ether with them e onstitutes the most 
of the ptn·a e wa s, . 

mysterious pe.rt of the r;reu t earthwork. 

t 
. r t e".l co.na. one third mile! :I!,ort Ancien· compr1::.jes ave .L o 

of walls, ditches and terraces. 
rrhos e who have not seen 

read Moorehead's careful and exhaus~ive description of it 

No ancient eartrJ-workOI 
spend some spring da:f tramping over it. 

·· . · t 8 nenks 
our country compe.res wi tr1 it. 

With all its mys ter1es 1 :: 

plainly and will for ages to C
ome, of an industrious e.nd nnmerou~ 

peo~le skilled in war and the chase - but .sedentary in habit. 

·H 
were the-y, who was the powerful·enemy ag~1inst whom they lJnl 

their mighty fortress? Eviaences of sanguinary battles 

S CME PREiliS '.r ORI C rammrrrr~N '.rS OF 'l1HE LI ·r TL·~ MildU VA L~gy. 

where auout it; wl1at gree.t catastrophe finally clrove them from 

its sheltering walls? rrhere is no answer. 

And now, having loosely traced tr.e line of prehistoric 

habitation from California to lrort Ancient, let tls return dcrm 

.t r8 lP.:lOU2 cen ·er stream again to Y!hHt WB.S probably the civ1·1 c'·:tn-l" 1· . t 

of this ancient life in the fertile folley. Two locnlities of 

e;rea1;tst interest remain to be discust)ed- first the r,reflt villn8 

cemetery :mtear Ma.diBonville H~ld. second the curionG n·oun - c 

of eorthv,rorks on the Turner fa.rr.1 opposite Robinson's station. 

·rhe diseussion of each must of necessity be 1)rief, fc'r a full 

of either would fi 11 a large volume. 

The Little Miami Railroad rnno in almo~:lt a straiP:Lt 

line from Red Bank to Claire, formerly Batavia Junction. 

Uorfolk and Western ~a.ilroad crosses it at the latter place and 

i;Jround closer to the hills, away from the river, f!l'Ddually 

on a steep [1J'a.de, until it reaches the J.evel of Madison-

~he hi11s have been cut into b~r this road until they nre 

rpendicule.r cliffs - except at one p:::int, where t he~r slope 

tra.ck and m·e quite thickl~r v:ood e8. '1'r.is slope is 

culvert under the tracks, throu~h v;hich in the sprinr, 

ime the waters of a little creek knm-:n as "WhisJ:e~r Hun" sre dis-
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_c-harged ihto the Miami bottoms. 
This ViO od ed spot is the site 

of the great Madisonville cemetery~ 
On the top of the bluffs 

adjoining was the vill sge site, long Jtnowri as the npottery b,iolo
11

, 

because of the enormous number of a.nci en t 1)Qttery fr;:~ gments that 

covered the s urfa.ce. 
You csn pick them u-p today e.t F.tny roint 

of t11e fields if you core to v;a.lk over them. 

LooJdng across the river from the cemetery, one 

sees the little village of newtown. 
Off to the en st"yva.rcl 1ie in 

-plain sie-.:h t the great Hartin mound s.nd the Edwards farm whereon 

were so many in tero E ting ancient works - while jm~ t eronnd the 

bend - a little further upstream - is the Turner farm. 

rfhe Maaisonville cemetery and fillage are locsted 

on land largely belonging to the ~,erris ana Stites families ~~ 

the pllrt still remaining to be excav~ted being all. on Ferris pro· 

perty. 
:Louisa Jewett and the Peabody Museum of Cambridge own 

. rr· 
the unex-plored portion, the Museum getting.its shs.re -- five nln• .. ' 

under the will of Phoebe Ferris. 
A partition suit is penc'\inr, 

in which the Museum hopes to get all that is of any ve.lue eroh· 

eeologically, promising, most generously, that it ~11 return ·~ 
·property to the StHte as a public Jl!l.rk after it has thoroufhlY 

cleaned it out and d. e]lrived Ohio of ahother great collection of 
. from 

its aboriginal remains. 
.A public -park in a woods two m11es -

In 1879 local interest nrnong a few Madisonv,_'lle p;en-

led to excavation .o th n~ o 1. e .::: ott e r y :i1 i e 1 d " .• A numller of 

located Ul_Jon it ~nere ope ned ancl sJ~e let onD n no ir!lp le men ts 

of all J.:inds ,~vere uncovered.. It ·WEiS found thr1t t~:e l r. entire fielrl 

~mbrllCinc ~any acres was once covered l.~y a. la.rp-e villL1p:e, in ~any 

1 r c A (O tr e 1 ° tt 1 O .... () tiv .1 l . e c:Lrcles of the house sites with their central 

arths being still visible. The e orth of the fie lcl vw s cltn·kened 

Y the e.sheB :;.na. J:i tchen reft1se of a prolonged settlement through 

hich l;oBes of b' d lr ~s' animals nnd reptiles ,:·ere ovcryr.·1:crc ::Us-

riuuted. A few c~to r1e c d •:J -. ...o v ere , 8 r a v e s w e r e 8 l so u h c ov e :r e r1 ' b t v. 

The 1_1re!.:ent ovmer of tr.e fi el~ :i''f1t eAst of 

e cemt~tery, tells me his 1 P ough s~rikes them every sprint; and 

e~~ist. 

Jornises to staJce them out ~ .LOT Otll' inve S ti r.'D ti On. ·,•,' -~':J:'k on t[· e se 

G] d ,, W l:l ,, d 0 · u 1 ·o su · .enlJr abandonecl Ly the f;~adisonville Society, vlen 

OCU.l·Y ~&8 ~18-much more int eresti nt:<; fen.tu re of the 1 J · t ~ · 

One of tlle hired workl!len of an invef~tigp,ting turn of 

od.d moments in prospecting over the level fielcts vnrl 

the v;oocls • u..- ne . onor o · 1ncling the IJ!O him must be 0 ~~Qr_i bed t, h f f' 

- · urial site in the country. remarl:a blc pre his tor 1. c b This is 

to archaeologists as the 11 Madisonville prehistoric Cernetery
11

, 
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and occupies about fifteen acres- moDt o.f which is.now coverer\ 

by B large forest. 
It covers a Dromo.ntory which slo"[)eB c1own Rl· 

most to the Norfol1~ & Western tra.cis, e.nd is. bouncted on the v:est 

and north by the deer> :rovine of Whiskey Run, and. on the sontlc t~ 

the railroad tracks and. t t e river bottoms, on the east by tl'e pla-

teau on v:hich was locete::1 the village a1Jove de:scribed. 
Clor1e to 

the eastern ed.ge a. narrow road has t)een cut through this 

running to the north and. turning off to the eastward. alone the to! 

~his roed cnt~l directly througl~ a T)ortion of the· 
of' the plateau. 

.cemetery. 

svstematic worJ<: unon this great charnel house vnls 
~ .1. 

ca.rried. on first by Dr. Metz anc1 associateis of the Literary ond 

Society of Madisonville, and a.fterwarc1s by Dr.Metij 
011 

the 1?eaboay Mnseum. 
The complete hi story of this e:'· 

. 0~ 

has never ·been wri tteri a.l though short def1cri-pt1ons 
1 

. l'or+s nnl 
])orti ons of it have been t>U blished from time to time 1n re' " · 

The greater 1JS. r t by far s im]llY r errainS in 
scientific magazines. 

. · 1·1'8 rl(S• 
o f w hi ch ere l n ' " t' 

I the form .of fiela. notes b~r Dr.Metz, some 
t 1 e· 

Should theDG cen • 
of "2rofessor Putnam of the Museum. 

1 1 n· 
anct they a.re both elclerly -- much of the v~11ue gnc. • 

terest of their worJi-:. vioulcl be lost forever, for tr.ey e.lone, 
u~on 

ly Dr. Metz, csn int er]lret and sut>t>lemen t the field. notes • . 

SOM:?J .PREHISTORIC MONUMKNTS Oi TIL~ Ilfll",Lii' :·r ··rT :.J J .l. .l. ...:~ ~~1 i.l .. k.1. V AJJIJEY -· 
;?n tnnm must fall tf: e blame for t', e de lo v of ~1lr evdv u ... t1·,·en I; v ne._n r~ • .y lr..J ' 

for Dr .Metz vms simply in his ernploy ana· had no authority to nub-, 

lis h. 

. nlnc8 Some interesting features of the curious bur1·,~1 

may lJ e not; e c1 • Many of them have never been published. 

,j ci u 61 f) l cen incr.os earth of the cemetery is first a la"er of .., 1·out · ,...1 t 

to tv.~o feet of.leaf-mold, then the natnn1l cJ.a;;r. In the leof-

r ,, o .ound, slthoup:h and just beneath it most. bf t~e 1•;t1.J'l'al~ o.re f 

some hnve been unet1.rthed at a. depth of four feet or more. I' he 

skeleton8 1.:1re in· all positions -- extended horiz-ontnlly on the 

. back of the side - sometimes vrith ler:J drnvin np on Lhe abdomen 

or to one side - sometime£', si tt intq:: an. d. · 1 · ~ 1n one cnse ~yinG on the 

in a kneeling position with arms raised before the fnce. 

of the s~·eletons were evidently buried in a. frar:mentflr;y sta.t 

o t."h era r· e r . 1 d t · ' '' .. e rn e ;op;ether as if in secondnry burial - often the 

sk\llJ. wns found_ bnried ~tlone. In one case four sknllo nnd five 

lov:er ;jEJWS were l)ln.ced t t1 t u · oge _t er, no other bones bei n~ wi tl1 thern. 

I ~I V' l! stone war arrows imbe~~ed in l\'io verte brne ha.Tre be en .(.lo t1nd '"1. t·l-.. 

tl:eir position showing that they bnd penetrated tl:,.e body 

!:1 the front dov:m'Iarcl.. The sJ~eleton of one adult v:os found 

u ~ pelvic region. ith s.·mnll foetal 1'one: f:l 1' n the At her feet v.·a.s 

confused mRss of bones in which v;ere five sJmlls - trree fnce 



downward, ancl two u-pv .. :.ard. 
on the finger 'bones of another fe;.nle. 

copper rinf:S vrere found in 1?1 ace. 

superirnposed · tl~ree and ·four deep. 

In many cases 'bodies \~ ... ere 

one space fifteen feet D~twre 

t f
. boa1·es, while in a 1)it three ancl one hilf 

contained thiT y- ·1ve 

d OnE. h
o.lf feet deep portionS Of twenty-t~10 

feet wide by four an t:• 

skeletons were found. 
In mal: ing -t"ne se burials the grave di~~crs 

t k t
,.. re

1
-nutns of some former· occupant. 

frequently s·ruc. -,!e _u 

t r ... e":!: bn 4 cBrefully bent them HSide 
not destroy or renove ~~ 

them tor:;ether in one pla·ce. 
Thus in some cases where the bodies 

cross a.t right angles at the legs tlley have tWeen the le~ 

the first incumbent up anil. laid them parallel to his ribs - in 

11 
, . 1 .. 0 ne s in o. svl!lmetri ct=ll heB.l'l just 

another they hove piled a Dl~ u J'~ 
·. • . ,.,1. m qn it e a compresDed gn· 

belOW the cle1:1r a.op~3rted's. chin, gl.Vlng '
1 

.1 d the lower leg uones Ull 
I.n anctrt·er case they p s.ce pean1.nce. 

-but the·~r nep.:.)ected to move the feet, 
-parallel with the arms ,y 

leaving them b~r themselves' on t11e other nide of the new 

h been perforated 
A few of tl:e skulls .. ave 

t hammers 
in places by blows of blunt instruments,· probably 

8 
one 

. f a showinf: 
and in some extraordinary c~ses, new bone has ·orme ., 

that the victim snrvived the terrific injur;!'. 
r.rhere 

. overet 
o~. the Smiths on:La.n Ins ti tu ti on has dl sc . 

of trepanning, su. ch c;t_ 

in aricient Peruvian skulls. 
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With almost every skeleton v.ra.s fomld a burnt clay bowl 

or pot, more or less decors.ted, usually reposing · uga1nst or close 

In some cases there.were ~ever,Jl ~ · of these· bowls 
' 

by the skull. 

some of them decorated with hu~an faces and others Wl'1,·~. - lizard-

lilre reptiles cra.wling up tl:e ontside -·- SUT.Jposed to rer.n}sent 

salamanders. Fragments of enormous vessels [l.re~ f .... .onnd, sor.1e of 

them indicating bowls or nlatters that ~ u must have been two or th . re 

feet in ni arne ter. 

The average height of the adults is small -- not rnore 

than five feet, four inches t contrary to usual conecptiort of 

Rboriginal inhabitants of this region. r· f illany o the fe~Ales 

fnr under five feet in height, and the males are rArely 

:five feet eight inches. 

An e:·traordinar:;l mortality among children is noticecl -

little bod.ies forming.a large proportion of tte nnmLer of 

J~eletons found. The rip-_,orous life or An a1Jorir·1· na.l v1'lla · ~e' 

oarse food and poorly ventilated huts mnst have been l:f'.rc1 upon 

he little one o o. We cannot su-ppose that they 1vere neplected by 

for .every indication points to a tender lcve ~md 

re for theP.l. In their little graves sre buried the r.1ost beau-

~ Fl 1 
l..!.Ll.J.. pots, beads 

' 
necklaces and polisllecl stone, fl.int and copner 

tit•les t:r · ' " H:J.t are found in the cemetery - and in tr e 11aj ori t~r of 
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cases more articles are buried with them tha.n v1ith the aclnlts, 

1l'!he richness of t11is cemetery in remains of Rll 

kinds is extraora.inary. Over tbree thousand skeletons havd 

been exhumed by Dr. Metz end a large tract rema.ins unexT)lored, 

:Many of the skeletons exhibit clear traces cf 

differentd iseases well known to medical science, one case that of 

. s woman being extraordinary. Owing to the tertibly d.iseasea . 

condition of her ;.:_,pine she must have been a·hopelessl~r deformed 

a w a.r f a 11 her 1 if e • B,ra.ctv.res of leg, arm and colle.r bones that 

have knit together again, causing more or less deformity, are 

not infrequent. 

It is, ho~rever, to the singular excavation lmov:n 

as "ash i1itsn, found. in the cemeter;t, that the attention of 

a.rche.eoloe;ists ha.s lJeen ~articularl;r attrectecl. These B81l -ritz 

as they are well called, are exca.vetecl in the clay· of the -plateau 

and are usually four to seven feet deep from the .upper 

the leaf mold. and from three to four feet in diameter. 

them preserve the same diameter from top to bottom, but some 

flare out near the base and are much v1ider at the bottom. 

also ha.ve .a. small circular exca.vation near the center of the 

bottom, for what l?urpo~1e is unlnown. 

r~he ground beneath the sleketons is fairly honeY' 

comLed with them - over a. thousand havine; been opened B'1d their 

contents investiga.t ed. Sometimes the~r are less tr.an six inches 

ap~U't. ""'he ove . t .l. c;•. rage l?l contains layers of a~~he!'='., ., chnrcoRl, sand 

ana shells, some or all of them in well definecl str.9ta. So1'!1e-

times in one stratum _ sornetimea . 
v ln several - sometiTes throtJghou 

the Vihole pit, great quantities of animal f'i(:1h .:~ t·' . ' ..... ~lnu lTd bones 

~refound mixed with broken potter,J· and other ]'l't ~ f · · · \ C1len re·.nse 

Sor.Je pits contain a. bushel of such bo , d . . . nes, B.n ln one ln v:.bich I 

worl:ed there Vle:re at least a bushel of river mussel or Unio P~ell 

H~1man bones are rare' th oup-,h fragments ~.ove r:c;. been found. Some of 

the pits contain boulders showi nst ev _; c~ ence s f ~ J o · fire, while in 

almost all b , · ' ro[en or entire implements f o uone, stone ond conrer 

Ver;'l few perfect snec1' rr1ens of t _ pot ery hnve been dis-

covered in them' but f ma.n~r ragmen t s of bowls or pl1:1tters of e;r _ 

traord.inHry size have been obtained. 

The greater part of the contents 
' 

hovYever, is u sunlly 

ashec· vh't 
"' 1 1 e or grayish l··n color · d · t1 , m1xe Wl 1 ki tehen refuse, and 

in terstra tified wi t'~-t 
1 layers of sand, but the var1'et,r of a r ., r ange-

'·-

of contents is astonishinR. 

1 have made cavies of cross -sections of the two most 

rer.wrY.able . t .... . . . . P1 s -o far a.1scovered, wh1ch have fir;ured a number of 

· imes ; . 
-n art1cles published upon the curious features of the 
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cemetery. 
One of the two oontainea larJ~~ qua,nt.i-~~es of car-

bonized shellea and enr corn, a.na. the other a complete human 

·· skeleton, resting upon the batt om. 
In but one other case v;as 

corn found in the pi t.s and in no other had there been a bnriaJ.. 

It is impossible to account satisfactorily for the presence of 

th i s s:k e 1 e ton • 

numerous other pits nno_ we cnn only assmne that for some particu-

lar and snf'ficient reeson this indiviclua.l was buried in vihot 

seems to be a 1ri t chen refuse j)i t. 
rrha t the }!its were used for 

kitchen refuse is certain, but why this particnlarly difficult 

way of fetting it out of the way was adopted, is a ljlyster~, lo 

excavate a pit seven feet deep merely for the purpose of filling 

twc or three feet of '.t ~,i th ashes and the rest wi tb claY ohO 

gravel seems unnecessary labor and a waste Of a large portion 

of tbe work·. 
1~esides e t the· head of one of the gnllies runninr 

from the plateau to the aeeJ) ravine of Whiskey Run tbere is a 

kitchen midd.en ·a hundred feet long a.nd JJ'any feet thick in which 

Also if the pits are mere· 
the refuse of years has been dumpecL 

ly holes 
·~' r d · 1 b ~ · d th 1' the bo·ttom of son

1

e • io ump1ng as.1es, w.y 0l - ey lne 

of them with boulders and dig a round hOle in the center nt tl,e 

bottom of others? 
The sides of the pfuts show no evia_ence of 

fire or of any structures built over or in them. 
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Another peculiar fact is thBt ma.n~r of the ske1etons 

fonnc in the cemetery are bn~ieC.. directly above the est pits in 

the leaf-molcl. 

pi:;s v:ere the work of an earlier veople onr1 that the leaf-mold 

tad t3ccumulated since the pits were abe.ndoned an0 tJ1e disapneFJr-

ance of those v~Jh o dug them. '.rhis theor:/ had to be obundoned., 

hov.:evcr, when it was discovered th[lt tLe place 11ad been nsed for 

a ce'?lctery before rnanv of the pit[~ v·ere excnfntcd. Tl~ ). ~ , .. q Q 
I • • ~o.,, I . ~ I 

rrcvell b~'f the fact that some of tre skeletons hr~1r1. been disturbed 

~igcers of the ash pits and in a number cf cases tte bones 

tad been tnl:en ur and laid carefblly beside t1:ese cntsine of u~e 

circur:1ference of the pit- as e.lreaclv ncticed in tte ca.~::e of 

su per-imr)O::~ eel b11ria.ls ~ The comp; rnti ve r.JF;e of ti-c ar.l; pits and 

t!1e cemetery, whether they were tbe v;orJ~ of one r:ecple or of two, 

an(! the e;w.ct ptirpose cf the p: t s, mm: t therefore in nor n:re~ent 

st:.~itc of knm-:! ledge remain a problem which fn !;nre excavation nlo'1e 

Much yet remains to tJ e clone a.ncl tr; e ft: ture 1:ii 11 u n-

ou1Jted.ly clisclose m~ny facts which vvill thrcr: li:"ht upon the in-

ere~:tin;r site of ancient habitation. At prese'1t, if ynu are 

nt Erestcd. in the place __ take a 1i ttle Hiami train ~3or.Je Suncl sy 

to Claire, a.nrl walk back on tJ~e TrorfoH:- & '.''estern track 



about e. quarter of a mile to the -patch of ,roors th:1t co:ne~ rlrw:n 

to the road. bed. 
Walk up t"he little sun1<:en ro~.d that pas!Jes 

along the eastern ea.ve of tl1is vv"oocls and note the sloDe~i on dthr 

side. 
You y.rill see bones, brol~en pottery, astes and shJ.l'ri l)n 

every. hand and may pick up a pipe, . a copper cr bone implerent of 

odd shar;e and rare value. 
i?ro t:rudi ng fron the hard. eart·h i'.'f.erc 

the bank is perpindicular, and usually jns t below tr..e lea.f-mold 

you will. see bones, shells and pieces of pottery of all sizes. 

You will notice itiscolorations of t11e soil, white and red Rnd 

black v1h ere an ash pit is graduallY caving and washing aut. A 

stroke of a trowel a.t any point of this· ban}: will uneHrth :~orne-

thing of interest. 

Then walk int«» the woods, glancing in t~ the deeP 

dark ravine that ms.rks two of the boundaries of tl>e r>lateau, and 

imagine the scene 11eo~lecl with a dusky race, busy with all tbe 

occupations of a savage 11.fe. 
Above yon on the level 

mud cove red dome -s ha pea huts , smoky a.nd gloomy; to your 'ri :;tl 
;1 

upon the edge of the hill stand sin!'1llar mottnds and earthY•cr]rs, •· 

the level bottom of the river are their waving cornfields 
I 

far across on the other side of ;the ~liami· ·are nu!!lerons vHlaces 
1

' 

their brethren. 
:I:he afternoon will be vJell snent if you =-et . k 
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nothinf5 out of it but a glimpse of ' . a broad bea.ntifnl vRlle'r d ·-· .. nn 

a brouth of tl1e air of I' f - · ;n e ore.., t th t ~ a covers this ancient ceme-

ter;:/. 

But if your intere~t ~a u .~ ... , aronsed and "'··'Oll • , , w1sn to see 

·,·.:;a!. mnrvelloun v70 rk Wf:l.S accomplished with simple . lmp1c:~"ttm t;s of 

stone nncl. bone anc. shell b•r some of tl-· . •I •• 1 J. 0 28 n 0 0 1' hlP"" t:1 11 8 •: h ,, . t.' '-l' · • \ · · -o .;J e bones 

1 J tv,- o o r t} r e e lie ·nouldering benea.tl'l your feet. come v•l· tl.._, m.e 

T:1ile~1 upstream. 

·~il" l·m~ · · "- t, . .:tglnlng ourselves to be dnsky savages retnrnincr fron ,., u · • .1 •l Or.lG 

mist1ion of war or 1l8!;l.ce ·~ · - r.O'vT'1 the valle1r •/ . Soon we find t.l·:e river 

n·J:r·r . ··'· · ovnnfS betv1een t'wo long sandy islands on one sirle, on(! 8 

;!arpendicular gJ .. 'avel ,_ J ·- uan t on the other. u.Ll more if-D if fi c;1l t 'l n.:l c1 

f:L c n 1 t ; ~- b.:~ 0 0 t - u .:. me s -o .\)_. us h onr ca.noe n.rrain~>t 1·+,., r 'd ...... - uu ap1 current, 

roundincr a ·· tl t' gen. e 1Jend with onr best effort~3 v;e cannot 

foot, and so go ashore and prepare for ft cnrry. Notice 

ho'.,. tk e "''b . 1 . lL ~~ Llr pool .:1 t - an l.L he t u J!1 b 1 i n "'.;· r a Tll' ,";!. ~,) c'l r e t t . u _ u • en , ·1ng in to the 

. gravoJ. bod on the op~Joside side. rlnhe ., nJ'C . t. . 1 · • .~ <-<. · aos1s 1ng mon in his 

investigation of the records 0 f the ··:.ast, for !1ere fifteen feet 

the surf below - o. .';Jan y . ace,' under undi sturbecl strata of .?Tavel ·:>no' " d 

. ,y .:c le 1 sclos ed great hearths or fire beds of r3tone tl1eir ha.. d' 

v:t:re 

antedate the mysterious people v;ho built the mounrlo • 

these ancients whose rt:tde f1' re 1 - P. a.ces, stored up for us 



for ages beneath its i\ri ft by the glaci a1 river; are nm" be :ng 

exhumed by ito puny descendant? 

We carry around the ra'f!ids, a_nd a. few padrll.e strof.es 

brihg us to the mou~ of a large, dry creek bed, 
We disembnr1~ an1 

push our way up its winCtine course two or three huna.red feet. 

our right we see a broad, lmv 11romontory not more then t;renty-five 

feet high. 
Jutting _out fror.1 the di~1tant hills into· the seccn0. 

river terrace. 
1 tB de11.sel~r wooned point is prooal:Jly fift;J to 

seventy-five feet above the river bed, · 'As vre •l'alk alan~ its eau\· 

ern base we vresently see a great ditch :Jeventy to eightY feet 

wide at the top and nearly eighteen feet deep running· away to tbe 

westward through the woods. 
We cannot see its extent, 13~1 ~-t 

curv,::s slightly. 
About five hundred feet further on 1'18 finO a not· 

of similar dimensions and. direction, but with curve reversed· 

Stand. ing miilway between the two and facin!': v•eRt, we see tb.st v:e 

a:fe at the foot of a b:road Sl O]le with S tee]l sideS, whidl runs ,rei· 

uelly from where we c1tand on the level field to the top of toe 

·promontory. 
rnl p· ld t th ""' d of t, ode 1' ·~ 1'n stubble, 
.1. ;.e :..1 e. a e eea ne gro ;:; 

but if we look closely we can see a low embankment beginning 

at each side of the he.ad of the slope c:md sweel]ing nro~tnc. to 

the westward. in ~·b form of an irregular circle. To onr ri gtt 

'J ~e 

"1 

and left lov: embanJrmen ts seem to curve awa;J from the oase 

r.;rrda, on:: tovu;rds the h'll 1 _s ancl the ot1·.e.r tov.rnrd. ·'·l·:e '-' river.· 

'i.'Jwre is a.n art~ficial appearance a 1Jo u t it a 11. l'r •• e [H' e -~L.a. nd ~.) IJ . -

.L - e amous e;raded wa:r of tte ine o t the base 0 .o th f Turner a1ou-p of 

.~~:n th\':o r1~s, and facl· n . · ~a C'rc,tJl•·r J 1 ) .... - , · c. e n c _ o r-1u r e h · 1 w 1C1 its builders 

corwiderec1 so sacred or c~o . . t . ~ 1mpor ant for D o~f) rens on 
' 

tl~ ey 

fortified it on t,,,, 0 y sides by d 1. tc'leS t, "'" 1 nflt; are u:1parollel ed in any 

~,nr thermor e sh en ld run a J e mon'ld builders. of the wor1~s of th 

hill fJ e Sh0\1.lcJ n Ce lJV +-h · o ~ l)~ e 

• ula.cJ~ened earth s ~c1. charcoal along itt' cen 1-o t·'t t " v .... r , tl a not co n tent 

\''i tl· th t '·' epro·ectionoftriea't' a , . . ....1 cne ... 1, the unllc1ers .h8d st:ren~thened 

t~1e Po~i t' . .- a lon by a heavy row of palisades. I f v.r e t u rn nor~ and 

~- . ,o ne eft we wi 11. :Jce lw lf a d o:zen C~.anee of'£' 3CI'OSS the fields t t' 1 

irregular h J ummoors of earth scarcel,.r ~ix feet ~ in r_ei ?ht. 

'rh 1 Cl .. ,, 1. -o 1•> ,te earth that formerly compo:sed a q;rou·, of eirr,t d'"' r. t' '::11 moun 0 

of vnrions heif.hts " ' and is a.ll that remains of fhe earthvvork ta 

tLe ea~t of t h u . e graded vra.y. li a a . we stood h6re a few yearo o~o 

e sbould h· · clVe seen stretching·. ··· away to the eastward a quurter of 

a mile a (l" t ' c ~:rea ovs.l iriclosinO' c' several separate mounds' a r,reat 

ir cle d an a lesser one d an one group of eight l:iOUnd.s l'ri th bsses 

onching. ~:1e 1_)lat shows the original con:·truotion. A few f'11 

be interesting, although statistics are usually odious 

V/ id th and d ep tb f t c-. · • 0 . ,he enormous ditches have o.lread~y been 
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given; their length is a1Jout five hundred feet. They Are not 

cut down though the promontory to the level of the field, tbouP:h 

they may have been, originally. Here a. -puzzlinr; qnestions Sll.il'· 

gests itself. Why did' nt they r~u t the circle at the end of tr.e 

promontory where the slope is steep and inaccessible and thns 

a~oid the necessity· of digging two such enormous trenches? \·.:r:y 

a.o such a lot of unnecessarv work'? •} 

1fhey mu:2. t ha.v e hnd s orne ;:,ood 

r e as on fo r it . The \'.·estern ends of the ditches are guardEd hy 

two small mounds, probt1bly originally about six feet high. 

Anotll.er mound stood near 'by in ~he fie lil. A mile or so t 1:· the 

westward la;y the parallel w&lls ending in a circle - sYready 

described. 

The circle between the di tohes wes e.pproxir.wtel.V 

five huna rea. feet in diameter e.nd is at present, owing to the cul· 

tiva.tion of years, abont a foot hip.:h by fifteen feet wiCle. 

Another IJUZzle -- why did they l1uild it Et.'bOnt thirt,y feet fro~ 

the edges of t11e ditches? V/ithin it were two mouncls, the one 

at the head of the grad.ed vw;ay beinr, particularly interestin~. 

1rhe graded way was about one huna.red feet vJirle 

and ·0robably about three hundred feet lonr,, though it ma.;/ hnve 
. ··11 

b 
·~ 1 1 t . t . t '\.., s e e11'·1Dr. I · een mucrl anger, e.s em J. va J. on Hnd o ,her cttuse s .~~~.ve ·· · 

destroyed part of it. 
ts 

Dovvn Lt s eo ges ran tvlO low embanf:men ' 
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v:itr~ a ditch on the insid.e like the gutter of a country rood -

and 1,rtl:en first explored the space betv;een the ditches seemed to 

have been crovmed for drainnr:e like a T!1ocler7J s tree;t. 'l'l; e p-re n t 

ovnl 1Ni th the gateways was approxim1.1tely 15GO feet on its lonr!'-

,\ 

est d.inmeter, while the larger circle v:as three hundred feet 

acro~:1S and had an interior ditch as nhown on the plot by the 

heavy black lin.e. Just west of this circle was the cemetery 
. \ 

extending nearly to the eight mouhds. 'rb::se :nouncls, the lt:!rr:est 

of wlJ ieh v:a.s abo nt tv'lel ve feet high - v.·ere so placed that Dr. Met z 

·thinks the~r were intended to represent some figure or effiry. 

Com1idering their construction and the singular remains fonncl. in 

them,this is not at all unlikely. 

On the margin of the river was a sr~[lll ~\ tc ne cover eel 

,,vhich ashes ancl animal.remain~3 ancl. tv:o skeletons were 

1.l:he upper circle an<l graded way were com>tructecl of the 

clay mixe\1 with li:ne stones, dug from the d.itches; the 

the works from soil scooped up from the surface about 

rrhe field on which the greHt oval lav, is a a eeTJ PTRV8 1 

topped by three feet of soil. 'J:he Nor folk d; v.·estern 

bought a la.rp:e pa.rt of this field, for the SH1~e of the 

A side track of the rood runs along the base of' the 
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gravel bank between the river and the terrace. 

In removing the ·gravel the north we,ll of the oval, 

the Jo,rger circle and the mounds nearby and cemetery have been 

destroyed. 

We wo.tched. the great horse Bho·vels d.estroyinr: t~.e 

circle and the cemeter~r, in s1dnnine; off the top soil, with feel-

in~:~s that are not fit to print. 
.2ennission had been obtnine0 

---· 

from the Railroad Company to excavate a small portion of the ceme· 

tery where the presence of a barn had stoppecl Professor ?ntnaf:i's 

exploration,. but before our work was weJ_l begun, for rle r,n0 only 

Sunil ays on which to do it, the ploughs and shovels ri p1)ed throuvr, 

the place and destroyed everything. 

We :rescued the frae:;men \~ s of tvm sJ{eletc ns o.nd 

several pie cos of petter~r; other remains ground to 

th 
~ ld · u111n. t valnD tle 

the horse's hooves were scattered over e r~e • Yl u 

and rare relies \Vent over the dumn, we do not know. 

that this great eHrthwo rJt which embra.ceo. within its 

t 
· t t r d.1· scov•:.red 1· n an'.'' of t11em, sb ould ue mys ·er 1ous s rue ~u.res eve '"' !/ • 

so.ruthlessly destroyed~ 'rhis would. have been a. ~ 

wo'rth having. 

. 1 .. he 
Now to consider some of the excavations anc ~ 

. curious things they have disclosed. 

'rhe mound. just within the gateway of the 

SOME PREHISTORIC MOUtJM:t~NTS Ol~ '::!HE LI~T:GITI IL~IAl-.'.'[ v1~~rJ~~Y. ---___:::...::..:._ 

of the graded v;ay is one which has been often described. It 

was about five and a half feet high and. " t · d J a COn Blne R S~all cen-

tral turmlus su:rrounded bv [l. C 0 J'efull•r btll'lt -.t· . 11 u C-'·· • • } ~:.o:1e \':D. nncl 

' 

covered in b;r a "Platform of stones over v.·hich was 8 moss of clav' 1 .. 

(?utnmn). 'Buried in hollo\".:s in tbe vrnll r;:ere t,,.o , l t: . Sr\8 e Jons, 

while outside the wall in the :-tUJ"TOUl1\'ll. n"' 1 ~ - ~:, c ~1y \'!ere :Jeveral more 

skeletons, one lying on a specieB cf ~~tone Tllutform. Copper 

~~., ~' - 01 n 'IT:l;. e~r,r hnrial. and shell im~Jlemen ts and orn,'"".-.·""'. ent~ ,.,ere f 1 d · th , 

'.lhe construction of this mounn is quite lih~ t1,~lt of 

the mound on the Sutton farm which we partially exnlored, except 

that the latter contained a small centn~l tnmnlus of ~~tone snd. 

v 
cotered~over with.stones. 

! 

~rhe mound at the weBt end of the northern ditc1: 11·as 

Dr .Metz. It had been mtich plou.r:hed over llut the lov1er 

portion Wa8 intact and was coverer over bJr a layer cf vm terw orn 

stones, a feature of ne 8rly all the mou hcls of the f.': ron p. On 

the bt1.Be line v:as a burnt clay basin or 11lter abont VJ'O feet in 

ha +-
., cmever, C011ta·1'n1'nt:rr, l b k -:J 1 t . .. astes, ·ro Ten anu Jl;rnJ 1m;~lerr:ents snd bones 

to it were two layers of bnrnt eBrth, about ei.o-h t inches 

con a.1n1ng J .onsands o f''hell.s, thick and 10 by 15 feet in area, t · · th. f 

ken bones, pieces of pottery, mica, i~vle~ents, etc • One 

+-' ~·lre and three fragmentary skeletons were found, nll being 
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enclosed in small circles of stones. One of these bnri als con. 

sisted of a skull a.nd lower jaw only of a young mBn. A small 

hole a quarter of an inch in diameter hed been bored t hrcnrh 

this skull near tLe foramen magnum, which suggests thnt a cord 

had been passed through it for the -purpose of suspension. '~hie 

is interesting in connection with similar skulls found in nn in.-

trnsi ve burial in the greo.t mound of the group of eip-;'h t. A COT1· 

.P.er breast\.)late eifjhteen inches long by fourteen wide and Deveral 

la.rge bear's teeth vJith pea.rls set in them ancl holes for suspen· 

sion were found ·with another skeleton, besides a great qus.ntity 

of pearls, copper ornaments ancl knives of flint set in handles 

made of antler, nt vori ons -plB ces in the mound. 

13ut ·it was when the excavators came to the curious 

group of eight mounds that the great myster:f of this si t;e of 

ancient life was une.arthed. ;r.he discovery of the Me.cl.isonville 

Cemetery was due to the prospe ctine; of a.n inqnisi ti ve wor1:nnn; 

the chs.nce blow of an angry one laid. bare· the s ecretf3 of the 

Turner alter mounds. "But for that they wonln be buJ'ied to this 

da.y. 

l)r .lllletz was allowec1 by Professor Putnam fifty 

dollars for the expense of opening these mounds. 

trenches through the grea. t one knovin as mound 3, in tte field 
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notes, nncl struck nothing btlt the layer of stones 11ear the top. 

A friend Farned him that he had spent more than l1is allm·:ance 

ann Y,'onlcl better stop. 
He ordered the men to continue V.'ork un 

to four o'clocJ: in the afte'rnoon, nn{1 them to fill the trencheB. 

After his departure the foreman ordered them to sto11 at some 

time e [t rlier. 
.A faithfullaborer ref~1sec1, got intn 'lTl nlterca-

tion v:ith the foreman ana. driving his picJ~ into tbe bank of the 

trench star ted out to thrash him. The stroke of the nick 

brour;ht down a great oass of enrtl1, leaving a cove or }~ollor;. 

Peerlnr.; into it the man exclaimed, 11 look a.t the big pile of win-

He had 
1lnearthed a bnrnt cla.'7 alter y:ricJ: n:JS lit-

covered with a layer of laree sheets of mica. 'J:he fifty 

dollar limit was fo1·gotten uncl complete excavation ue~run. 

Dr, I.;ctz' three trenches hHd by chance J1liSf5ed ever.vtl1in~ in 1:re 

A fevv general ~- c lHlrar.teristi cs of tLe se e ip:h t 

by vray of e:"<:planntion. Al~ Vt'ere begun on tho gravel 

feet lJelow the present surface ancl each rests upon a cir-

stone v:all. A row of stones ran around tlle bnse of er.ch 

0 n tt e Dresen t 1 eve 1 • All have the mottled appenrnnce due to 

l:e little loads of different colored earths brou;;:ht by tl;e la-

All have a layer of stones over them just beneath the 

Most of them· contained alters of hard bnrnt clay of 



one or the other of tl-:e 'forms shown a.t the upper corners of the ,' 

plat. 
r.rhe bowl shaP. ed ones were decorated v:i th incisecl 1' lne s ar,,i 

were never fonnd. elsewhere. In and about the e dftes of the lorre ._. 

mound were found a number of the cnrions cylino ricel holes 1r'10\':n 

as n}?OS t holes 1
'. rrhese h8V8 small ro.B.sse s of vegetable r.10 10 at th 

bottom a.s if c a.n sell by t;11e clecay of l10StS a.nd often show tl· e marh 

' 
of bark or gra.in of wood around the sides. 

that a s tru.ctn re of s or:1e kind hHd ex is tea. a.t the spot ~md ei tter 

been covered over by the mound, or destroyed by fire before it ·:·os 

built. 
·Lying upon the finger 'bones of a sJ:·eleton found in one 

of these mounds wa.s a sma.ll cop[ler celt tr.at showed a perfect ccct 

of the lines of the hand - the pa [lillae preserved in the cRrbonnte 
t' 

of co p[ler so distinctly, that even in a photoeraph one can soc ,r.l 

little fine lines of t1:e ball of the tnumb and the fingers. 

Dr. :Metz proceeded to·uncover the a.lter which ]:is 

workman had b~r chance di stiovered. 
1fhe remains found 

. , 
been frequently enumerated, as for ins~ance in Hov:e' s His tone~· 

. Collections of Ohio, and I need not awe 11 upon them, except to s~ 
. ~- ,, 

that no verbal description can Oo jnstice to the infinite vane"' 

of kind a.nd. shape and. rra.teria.l, snd the enormous qvantit;-r. 

i"t is said that from the mass·of the river pearls found 

and ot11er alters of the grou?, fift~r thousand have been 

• j j.., t th. a no ~ull 1s r enre sent 8 but . f . . - a ract1on of trJe nmnbor tl-.e " , 11 EY.-

t ra or d ln a r y n stu r e o f t ·11 e d · 1

--- ep OS 1 t, C,".n l n ; e i ma gin e d • . . 
'"'S t ' t 11"' 1n ~er-

estingv7ere the little terra cot·t· f' "' · n - 1 f'11r e ~ f ·, · .., o men - t'r.e · n n 1mnls 

slwped of mica·- witl· naint . ~ . 1ns erted betv.reen the l._o.,,rers ; to mark 

tl:c coloring of e•reCl and sk. - " o · 1n - the si 1 . ver snc1 g·oJ.d. colored crna-

lben ts ancl the articles mann facto reel from meteoric iron. 

next thing uno overed was e.n ash pit !Till f .ti , o · t h e c l' 'll' 'J c + , p . c . ( , 'J e 1 ... o u nd 

nt l.lacLLsonville. Why put it here , · ,.. · t 1I 1. 'r,.as a pltlce for ]{i tchen 

)'C ~t '( ,,LlSG. 

Next was feu d · - .~ n a :.-nne;nlar intrnsi'ire bnrial, nn " 
1) • A 

about ten b f' f y . 1 teen feet in diameter And seven feet 0 een 

lwct been d.ug in the side of the mouno t:rfte·r 1·t · nBd. been finisl:ed, 

us \'/88 shown by the a isttlrbance of t1·, e strata. In ~l,·e 1)o1·t 1 01!1 

werf' ~"' ' ; iOUnd t'"O o-u.. l t • VI •.)J\8 e ons 
' 

lying in ashes, ~h1'le 'l~r" " a~otlt c;. J un g· e (: u 

therr, v:ere twen t)_'r . . I 81i!h t lm'me.n .Sl\UllS Wi tJ~OUt Other bonefJ These 

('
1'l,ll ._,~., . s v:e r e all , perforated, possibly for snspensl· on -. lih:~ l:r.e 

O~t £'ounc1 in the mound previously describeJ. 

tr·: 81· "L ,__ . v'" ullrl. al b ·y the people vrho made the mound, or by others? ' . 

excep- the preBence of the perforated nothing to indicate t 

the other mound which is unn1lestioJ1abl~r ·1 .... ~ s :iprt of t Le 

v.•orks. ' o thourht Ravine reached this point the ev,.cc),rPtors 

tl!e secrets of mound-No.3 were disclosed. But a careful 
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exainina.tion showed that the curious structure went still fart'·er 

beneath the surfnce. 
It y:as f'o una that· bene a.th the n.l ter and 

all across the area of the 1)ase of the mound whieh Vlas tvio hun-

dred and fift~r feet in circumferenc.e, ·la;y a. h1:1rd gravel floor 

some inches 1n thickne~1B, so he.ra in fa.ct, that Dr.Metz calls 

it concrete, which it closely resembled. 
Coming up to i 1;s mll'-

face near the center were a numbr;r of small round holeD, fl fev; 

inches in diameter. 
Dr.Me.tz cut through the concrete, awl c1is-

covered first thnt the I!lOU.nd. res ted upon a stone v.rall a lJont fonr 

feet high which 11assed around. the ·whole ci rcumfe renee A ncl enclcsei 

a hard burnt clay bed, four fe·et thic1c 
'rhe re v: as a cuvi ty in 

one pa.rt of the v.: all in v:h i ch la ~r the burnt re:nains of a sleleton 

with co -pver n~nd deer-horn ornaments. 
Cver it the stones v'ere 

arranged in form of a. aome. 
Cnt ti nr: into the burnt cle.y 'ueo • 

indioatea by shading on the plat - the:r found at or neor tl'e nnse 

of it - seven feet una er t;round., a seri. es of pits unlike any' hing 

ever discovered t)e fore. 

.. 
rrhey vrere mola ec1 roughly of cla~{, no" 

simply dug in the gr au.nd, a nil were about t tree feet in diameter 

and from four to nine feet deep. 
r.J~hev extended far c1 ov:n into 

• .. 

the gravel below the burnt earth. 
They vi ere of tvro ]r,:inds, 

"hooded pits" and" furnaces", as Dr ,M.etz calls them, and as neor 

h 11 
· t' t h' ·f · 1 t were fourteen 1· n humW 

as .e can reca , w1 nou 1s 1e d no es, 

·111 

· •• :J e rom the surface _ but '(hey differed in size and in d i a tan c f 

v1ere arranged in nn irregular circle. rn,.., "h d .J.I,e oo ed n,,its" ''r"' · 1 V I 

the exception of one thAt had two small holes in the top, 

entirely without opening nnd had. been lj_ned v·i tr lors nnrl 

sections of lor;s Det up on end' as shown on the '01A t nl~". 

contuined notLinf0' but ali~ tle mold f ns o. decayed r:cocl, and ch ov,·ea 

dg11s of· fire· on the interior. 'rhe furnnces "D" f~1:ov~ec·l · 819118 

- bn rn t bo nc s of fierce fires nnd contained at the bottom, ashes Rl11"1 

'fhcsc furnaces nre connected \Vith chimne~vs cr flncs ' 
o foot in 

diameter ':tnd fr . · bt t c om 81g ... · ·o r:~ eventeen feet in len{~tr. CnE 110 cl a 

flue extending from it in nn orposite dirrction to tr.e cern-

n~ Jl ::n: .. 1C8C1 or tr·o pits. or long one, end in on8 c,Pqc. o'V'I, e f'll1e ff' f 

~ p:ts as sto~n on the flnes do not incline UIJv.:ard fror.~ tl'.c 

slope dov:nwards Bnc1 then turn , · · """all up, emung 1n a ~~·-' 

opens tlJrOUP;"h the concrete 12 ver. 

of the mouncl. in 8 manner almoFt it:1possi.'u1e fJr 

n amateur a.rt1· st to de.J?l. ct l. n {l CA- cross- section - so I hnve pre n[l rec: 

~e c1es s .ovdn~,. their position ,..,orE cor:rec+.l.y. · c ~~u pplomen tar-,y 8,~ t 1 b 

ino· to .j.l . c. lJ le1r pass1'nrr .. ' th ] b .L. t.., roug1 urn(, clay and bein.~ v:el1 burnt 

er:w e.l v e s ~-, . . . ' uney ma1ntruned their form end inter;rity t:mrl still 

a layer. of fine ashes on their floors. "At t1:e fnrtl1er 

these flnes the v,'e.lls s.re covered with a thin r:lossy in-
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crusta.tion evidentl;J :forrocd by the condensation of vapors
11

, 

(Putnam 17th P.M. Rep.p.340). 
Ho break 'ND.s found in the stone 

wall surrounding tne. -pits, or the hHrd concrete la;1er coveri:r::J. 

them; 
no me an s of access save t: 11 rough the s rna 11 h o 1 e s in t; o t h 

flues. 
WH ter could 1Je J!O red . =..nto ·them bn t no 11ar·c1 Bn l)stnnce 

forced down tl1em rs the flues slope upward from the bend, to the 

furnace. 
1 ~ 1 11<1 t II ,,. 

use vws ;mde of the furnaces t1":.en~ .~:nd r·U:t of 

the hooa.ea. ]lito •ni th their tir.1ber lining nna no openinrr,? \!hl 

were the alters cover ea. with the r>ri cele ss offerinp:s of a smre 

people nnd then tt e whde thinr: he aped with earth and abnnncnrr!~ 
It was not aescrtecl hurriedly, for the r.Jonnds v:ere completed nnd 

~wo of the greP ter:t 
carefully lined and outlined. with stones. 

authorities on the prehistoric rec;ains of the. "l,tonndbnildenl'', 

Pntnam a.nd Metz, have '(lnzzled over these qnestions for twen\;1 

years and have found no solution. 
Dr.Ivletz believes t'htlt there 

' . ,,1 l:l"''l'' t" ()S Sl u . V ',I' .\ ~. \. h J , 

ma.y be other thingt1 uncliscovered in the group. 

below grcu nd, may be sor1ething that wi 11 throw 8 welcome li"h
1 

u~on this Dlace of mystery. 

The bn ild e rs 8 r e gone av;a.y in to the a or Jme n n for· 

tW 
A fragment of bone, e 

ever, leavinB no recora behind them. 

ken bowl, e s trnnso:e l:v' wro n('h t implement or e. CITS s s- grown ~onn~ 
alone rel!\8.ins to mark the spot whereon they spellt their little 

3 

spnn of life. It is the story ft o his old enrtJ. rer.crted in 

a thousancl different e leEdes. _ '·-4· • 

Ill\• 1l1Hn pa sse s nw e.y . . ' 1~is nn me . 0 ::1 . ne r 1 o)h e ~ .(.>rom · • '· ' 0 J. .-1:1 record r.nd 

recollection· - ' his history is as a tale tta t · t 1 u~ ·o d, Pnr his 

very monument becomes t1 :r·u_i n" • ( Irvinp:.) 

Dec • ::3 r d , 19 04 • ~,rederic)\ ,~· . ' . I-iinl?le J' .• 
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D . d "'.."l} '1' t~Vl : n 1pson. 

Tte mysterions has been c1otrecl Al~P.'nys ,~.ritr~ thnt .qJ.B-

~ 
.f'11cination Vihich maJres it especiall~r attrective to Hrl'ven

; 

r:~ e e]T e~l' C• . ~ .. ) . ~he kno·wn, men tal .. e for f.TBnted; the nnJ~nO\':n 

· !'Rrms v:l:~.le it mystifies, and attr1:1cts "~l'hile it elu~es. 

1/V 

very·tEginning advent¢rous spirits have been ensa~ed in the 

for the distant and the unknown. 'ro parnphrnse the poet's 

"~i.s myuter:y- lends enchantment to the vie\'ln. Greek le~end 

unusual longing in the myths of the ~alaen fleece, 

·6 Dpnle~3 of the HesperiCles, the islancls of the settine: sun. 

,_. 
· '' 11 synbolizod it in the striking picture of the pot of rold at 

G 1'Hin bo'N' s end. '~he mediaeval alchemist soueht night and day 

~iscover the secret of the cornpositibn of the precious metals 

:-:~an~r a deluc1ed votqr~r. consnr:Jecl his life's energ~r in tbe serJrch 

philosopher's stone. Bal~ac, the ereatest of French 
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S ~~.~-r 1·1rinr._-J·.ex~ression to this universal trait 
novelists has siven 

ru . 1 · nr, man in his powerful ta.le, 
of advent~rous, curlous, seezl ~ -

"The Quest cf the Abnolute.n 

the unlmown, the mystuious ut every point; the larg:er tbe 

t t ~e more ~.oints does he co~e in 
circle ::·f me.n' s 1mov.:·ledr,e f1 · "" 1.' 

contact with the unexplained anrl the possibly inexplic~le ond 

the more humbly c1oes he recognize tt e truth of tte doctrine of 

, the SB ?e 
of Chelsea, that ma.n is G. c1o t in the center of immen-

sities clnd tbe conflux oc1 eternities. 
Well then, sir.ce tl~e nn~ 

known brushes us l.Jehincl. nnd. l.Jefore and entra:ps us on every side, 

there iB little eause f'or wonder that voyages om this mysterious 

surroundin1; sea shonld be taken constantly by eager Bnd senrc1ling 

navigators, little wonder, too, that apart from the great and 

general mystery of the All wtich ensa~es the attention of the 

hig)1est class of mind, t 1_ere shcula ev'er have been some specir.l 

eni,;;mes of a concrete ohara.oter, the e ttemrted solutions of ~Hcb 
t 

p 

constitute strange chtrpters in humeni ty' s life on this plane· • ,, 

is one of these puz;i·;ling enigmas vihich , however, to my mind is 

not an enigt!la, that l have teJcen as the therle of thiS )l8-Jler end 
1 

shall a.ttempt to e;ive an intelligible en account a.s 1 can of tr:e 

efforts that have been put forth in the course of our two 

years to a!·1~wer the question; what has become of the so-called 

THE TEN· LOST 1rRIBES • 

ten lost tribes of Israel? Accordinr.; to the Biblical Bccount, 

the mar.;nificenoe of King Solomon's reign wBs pa.ic1 for a earl.y by 

the nuT!lerous taxes he impos ~d upon the ptt:o ple; after his death 

the represent!ltives of the people a'Pproe.ched his son with the 

_ . r:1s reques~.~ request that the burdens be lig")htenea. ·, in answer to t, · + 

the foolish ;roune; man gave utterance to the phrnr::e v.'tich has be-

coY~e classical, nif my father cha.stiseo yon v.ri th whip, I vvill 

chastise ;y·ou with scorpions."· As a. result of tr_is brilliant 

bit of statesmanship, ten of the twelve tribes revolted. ann forme 

,,~hat came to be knovm as the J{ingclom of Israel, while the two 

tri1Jes which remained faithful, constituted wlH:tt was a.esignatec, 

thereafter the Kingd.om ·of Judah, ' ·The kingd.bm of Israel, whose 

capital city was Sa.rnaria, hnd a short and tronbled existence 

' which ended in the 1,1rear 71")1') B C · tl · t 1 e.,,,, •• , Yn 1 1 ·s conf"jnest by the King 

of Assyria. The great Asiatic power of these days as the verse 

in the 13ook f x· o '"1ngs has it, "In the ninth year of Hoshee., the ·. 

Tr • 

ung of .Ass;rria took Samaria a.nd carried Israel avmy into Assyria 

and. placed them in Helah and in Ha1Dor by the rivGr of Got;e.n, end 

in the cities ·Of the Medes". The policy of the Assyrian Kings 

tas to t re.nsplant captured peoples to some r)ortion of their em-

pire ond to settle in the captured. land strange populations: in trj 

they forestalled later revolts ana. by divorcing a people 
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from its 1snd removed the most povverful canse of dissatisfaction 

and reuellion; in -place of the thousnnrls of ~srael who v1ere cnr-

away captive to Aos:.rria, the triumphant King settled in the 

of It~rael, inhabitants of the Mesopotamian cities, Cutha, 

Harnath nnft Se~har~nim; 
it is not 1 i 1r e 1 -rr t h at the ~· "k o 1 e n .Y '· 1; • . o nu. 

conB ti tu ting the ten tribes was carried away, but only tr.e 

ana influential classes; the humble nH.H3ses probrll.)ly con-

dv:elling on the ooil, v;ere placed under the supervision of 
. 'L 

the Assyr::..an -ropula.tion vvho took up their tre· e there tmd in tim; 

amalgamated ~ith thcrn. 
' -

!~11e ~.es'cendon ts cf this mixed lJOtmlation 

~:ere knovm lster as Cutllites or Samaritans, mentioned frequentl~r 

. in the Jewish li teratnre of sncceedinp; centuries, inclndinf\ the 

ana seerJinr: ton a~r as t<. mere handful in the clelaDi· 

town Uablous, oi tun ted on the site of the ancient Samtuie. 

One hundred and thirty six years aft.er iihe con~uest 

the Kingdor.1 of Israel the same fnte befebl the Kinf,dcm of Jnoal: 

ha.ml s of the Babylonian monarch, Hebuchadnezzar; the cu::~tul 

i ty nt Jerusn.lem was destroyed and the r-eo11le carried away cs.l)-

:tive to Babylon. :),ifty years later ih 536 B.C., permission v;as 

given by Cyrus, King of ~ersia, and. conquerer of Babylcn, to 

such Je'N:i.sh cnptives as desired to return to their nntive land to 

so; quite a. number tool: d i ·· ~ a van ;are of the permission, bnt ne.L' 
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t1·:er in this return no~ in the second. return eip.:htv years le.ter 

nno. er r~zra is there any men ti. on of member 8 n_f t,.., .. e -- u ten tribes of 

c Ctlsa.rlpea.red Israel; in fact, the ten tribes a.s a.n act11 ~1,1 1·ty., =~· 

alto!"ether from the life of the Jewish neoule. . ' ' tn1 e, in the 

speeches of the prophets of tbe Old 'restamen·t the Pt1 the ring in 

• Cl achievements of the ten tribes is foretold as one of the rr_,re<'"' .. t 

epoc 1 o tl1eir redemrtion is of the expected Messiah, and. tl1e 1 f 

identified with the ad ve~t of the de liv crer; pr. ssa o:e s of this 

ntltnre might be quoted from most of the prophets. Cne from the 

prophet Isaiah will suffice a.s an example of the a.tti tude of 

these great preachers of ancient Israel on this subject. Says 

Isaiah of JerusB1em, "And it sha.ll come to nass in t~2t day that 

aga1n the second time tc recover the the Lord shall set his h,a .. nd · 

Assyria, and remnant of His pe onle v;hich shall be left, _from · 

.rom Cush, an~ from Jnam, ana. from l~f;ypt' and fran :?ethus, and f 

and rom the islBncls of the BeH. from ~hinar' and from Hama.th f 

And 1:e shall set up an ensign for the nations and shall assemble 

o Israel and gather together tht. dispersed of lTndvJ1 the ou tcHsts f 

from t '!" e .vo • l.; ur corners of the th 11 ear .. This how~ver, re~ainea a 

ri .. ous hope • It may be sa.id in tH3.Ssing the.t the p:athering in of 

an tt d. "6 1 spersed of Isr[l.el and leading them badk to the land of 

?u.lestine . ' rema1ned a featwe of the Jevlish expectation of the 
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· f nL crsonal J,1essinh and consti tn ted the· Messiani ont10o> 
com1ng o a 

of all Jews up to the last century when the so-called reformed 

of the Jewish c''nrch repndi.Rted the belief in the cominf' of a 

personal Messiah ~md sttbsti tuted for it tha.t other featu.re of 

the lilessie.Ylic hope found also in tlle s1_)eeches of the ancient '!l'O·· 

phets, nnmely the JUessianic era of unusual justice, peace una 

Od V
.,
1
'11 ~~e c:rolrlen sr-e of i·he tiniversally acknov.rledged Father-

, go · , "1" u - ·-·· . 

hood of God and its implied 11ostnlnn I;, the Bra therhood of lion, 

to be ushered in not by the a~enc'! of any one man, but by the 

united efforts of all the as11irers of the human race towards 

the goal of perfection. 

You will pardon this digression. 
outside of the 

assurances of the prophets teaching the ingathering of the t;ri tcs, 

there are oo~asional references to the subject in such >~ritincs ns 

have descended to us from the pre-Christian era, but tnese st~\e· 
ments, though meagre, are yet of n character to s'hovl tht=Jt tte 

belief existed amon~ the peoDle that the tribes ~ere livinr so~· 

where in the Uedian district. 
The foremost of the nn cient Jcr· 

ish historians 
1 

Jose phD~· iflaviull vrho live<l in the first 

Centur
1
.T, ha.s fl Tl'-31' T b . h' ~. n b k n iJ.nt;q''ll. tieS of t;~.€ .; c.,,. t=J.g ap. 1n 1s C11lei oo., ~ .... L 

JeWS 11 , Which indicates clearl~T t:,e belief of·: the l)eOJ)le of hiS 
1et· 

In s pe al\inr, of tr.e day concernins the fate of these tribes. 

J:'HE rrEN LOST ~rRIEi~S 
----------~~~~--~ 

ters of the I'ernian King, Artaj~erxes to "'ny•-:~ 
J..j ,, • Gl ' giving permission 

to the excluded Jews dwellir1g in Babylon 1• 11 to J ~ recnrn to the lnnd 

of their fathers, he writes: 11 So P .~zra read the epistle nt Baby-

lon to those tTev;s that were there· 1,11 1· h , t 1 '· .J ,,e ~~ep the epistle itsel 

1 -~ • na c1 on thn t \':ere n n d. s en t a c o p y . o f it t o all th o s e of ·t.1 ~ :,:: o•r,•n ... · 

in Llcdia; and when these Jev:fJ had underDt()O.=~ \~.·11r_-' t ll ~' piety the· 

had towards God ancl what kindneBs he ]1130 for ~~~~ra 
' ' 

tlley v;ere t1ll 

_ trem c;reatly pleased, nay, many of theY!l tool: their effect·8 \~~ 1· t1_, 

~mel cnme 

but then 

countrv· " . 

to Babylon, as very desirous of poinp do~n to Jerusole~, 

the entire bod~l of the peonle of Israel remained in that 

v -l.~ '"" oncl ~urone wherefore there are but two trl'be',,J 1'n fq 1'a 

· snb,jcct to th::> R · e omans, while the ten tribes are beyond tte ~uph-

;.<. are an lrp!f!erl:Be r.:mltitucle 1 gnd not to be esti-ra tes 1; ill now, Pnd. · 

mated by numbers." This historian elsa 1:1entions tre Sabbath 

river 
' or, as it is 11 1 usua -Y CFJ. led, the r i ~.· er ~:; smbn tyon, which 

in nll th 1 ~e ater le,f!_ .. encls O.J..o t:}·1e f-u·en t '1 · · v ·r1 JeS
1 

occ.un1es a prominent 

rla ce. 
. 

The dwellin~ vlsce of the tribes was snid to.be senarated 

from the rest f t o he world·by this river which, according to 

,Jooep.hus' was d ty all. the week and fl:Jodec1 on tte Sabbath day; 

but in tl, ... e commonly accepted reports the river flovred temrestuous-

ly all tl 
J 18 week 1 and Vias calm on tte 0a.bbath da:r. In a v.:ork 

dating f · .rom t;~ e seventh cen tu'l'v we e1re told the t "t:;.e ten tri bGs ,, 
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Samunt:ron, • .:1 o f the r iv e r 
wandered into exile on the other o:ue 

Ltlt the tribes of Jud~h nnd Benjamin ore scattered throughout 

all lands." 
rrhiB o:enernl otf-lte:nent represented the 8Ccenter1 

tradition that the tribes existed somev;'here was believed firw,. 

1 
v:h

8
re t1wt somewhere vw.s vws unJmown •• 

:'f ' 

' t ', 10' C..' s t (ill .. l: ',il'1' t .'1. ·' '· ,,; ' C-·- ---

v;os m·itten about tl"e trl bes never pretenilec1 to be nnything ~ore 

1 t 
· no one cla i:ned. to hnve exu ct info rma.ti en ns 

~to.n B pe cu. a· um; 

to thc~r wLereobouts, tnt in t'ce ninth oeittury this speculation 
' 

?JaS su persecled Ly cerainty tl•rougb the a.ssertion of a travelier 

by the nnme of ~~dad, •llhO averrecl that he had communicated with 

'l'Je 11 :! l 1' ~ .... elf :~:ldnd of rr ca_ eo. _1 w:::: _ . -
memuers of four of the ·ren rrribes. 

· • =~ • to to te [1 
the tribe of' Dun, or the Danite nnd hlS CLlary pnrpor .. l 

tn1e chronicle of the history and preE.1ent life of these four 

tribes. 
1 ~Jho11 r e prod.uce 1JOr ti ons of this (l ie.ry for this ·fie· 

t:Lon l8Cf!ffi€., (1 s ht1.f'l been se.id, the Arabian 1Iigh ts of t'r e Jev:s. 

It s preao. T811idly among vll tbe JeV/S of the world and tte pri ~i · 

nal Hebrew was soon trnnslnted into Arabic, Latin and Gerr:1on, 
' f ~'' ~ 

nd t l 'l• 1 . ~. l' • 1 f.JTIC" J·tPll' •:~.n, 0 1 th,OUgh- nO C0
1ne:J ''

1 

a mos ll'.e. ~T 1n·co upn.nu1n _. 1 . ,L Cl :-.. _ 

these tv;o Iat tar vers iono nre in e}dstence as far a.s J:novm · 

After an introduction detHiling t1:.e early history of the tribe 

of Dan after the revolt of the ten tribes and. of their let
1
vi!lf.' 

the land of Palestine ntther than m1:lke war upon the Kinr;doP.l of 
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Jndnh 
1 

r~ldad v1rit es ~lla t the Dani tes wandered t 0 t 'r e land of 

Vl neya.r s and ~tf:iopia., "which the~r found fertile, with nt1merous · d 

r:arc1 ens.· The Danites s~ttled 'her·Q ,n-1de t '-', - 1: a covenen '!ii th the 

children of I~thippia that 1ihe~r should pay tri bl1 te to r _snwl • 

. 
a y years, rnu tiplyin~ and increas-tlle Dan i te s dvte lled here for m n 1 

i•w ~~ron t J.y. 'fhey v: ere then fo llowcd ,b;y three other. t; ri bes _ 

Uaphteli, Gad and ABher - ·who crossed the desert and en camred, 

t.P:til they came to the territory .~f the Danites. In their.vvan-

· ~lerings the~r slew many mthopians in a terri tory extencl inr: four 

rlay' s j onrne~y in each direction and they have been fi p;rrting with 

:;even } ine (l oms up to this a ay. And. these fonr tribes, Dan, Nnnh-

Gad 8nd Asher -- trusted in the Lord \','h o he 1 red them -- and 

tribes rmt their hand.s on the neck of their enemies. 

:tL 
They made war ~very year with seven kinrdoms on~ seven 

· l~i ngtia pes _, --------------The;l -possess much p:old., silver and preciou 

. (' t . "ones, as well as shee!~, oxen, camels ancl asses. :l'hey S OVI flTIO. 

1 \·e- 1n tents and encamp in a land ext en a inr.;- four day's rea;', d'' ll . . 

jonrney · t ·' Pl ching their tents onl;r in fertile plsces.. rl.
1
he neme 

King is Uziel "on f ~n l h' 1 1h r"' th · · , s o !1.'!H c _le , .; e mrr.1e o · e1r pr1 nee 
'' 

is Ui 1 · co a1, of tlle c111'l.::J.ren of '11' 1' d 11 1 e f th · u 11. 1 1 n. u , an ~ l e 1a. m o · · . e 1 r 

jlldt;e is "bd . 4 .an, son of Michael of the tribe of Asher. They in-

flict · , capital punishment in the four modes perscribed in the law. 
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the trumpet is b lawn ·and one hnndred ond 
When going out to ~er, 

d one hundred thons~1.nd foot soldien; 
twenty thousand horse~en an 

e.round their chief. p.:a the r 
trl'"·e P'_-,oes out for a month's Bvery u 

t
, .:~ wb en they return 8 fter '~l.e 

. three mon ns anl' ~ , 
service and r e~181 ns 

. di vi:red am one them a.l1_. 
three months the spoil 10 

... +h ~ends of the sea is us numerous Bb u e ~-- -

rrhe tribe of 

Don •••.. · • • 

they ore very brave 
t Vrc':tr are wont to s-_ay ; 'It 

~1nd v1hen fi:Oing o · 

is not r;ood for the valiant to fly. 
·rhe young mari dies nnrl 1~e~; 

· • ,. iQ strong in God. not fly, for hlS neorc -~, .... 
111Y s trene;tr: and :ny co~· 

fidence lie in my weapon; 
''il'l. 11 reJ· oice in the s1HJrnness my heart v· 

1
. n shov:incr_., my delitr,ht in my horses. 

of my sword and u 

How· r.1an;r 

. the women of Ethi Ol')ia?' 
times hast thou made ~r1soners . 

1 t·1· i ~ n J i.-~) 

r.ay they exult in the ti:ne of 'IJI-'ar. 
t .l1o ,_.\,en 

f t ." entl're three man ·~, •··· 
And thus they do or 11e 

'1 to the King Uziel, wno 
they return (3nd brine; all their S\?01 

t' rr ~1 
dividen it among all Israel who dwell in the lancl, devo lnt· 

tEJte 
The tribes of Naphtali, Gad and Asher part to the Lord. 

There t·he is also 
each cf them, three months in their turn. 

C
n.lled t1:e tri'oe u•)'ich 

tribe 0 f !:loses' our ~rea t master t which is c• 

• tbe 
· · f 1· dols t1nd clung '· 0 

· flees because it fled from the worsn1p o 

fear of Gcd. 
· t ·1nce of 

f d the -1. r land for a. dJ.S JL· A river lows aroun 

.four day's journey on e'.:er~· 1 side. 
t ' ftll 1;0\l s . 

~hey dwell in bean 1 -

·~IIBJ ~~l~N LOS T TRI K~S • 

proviaea with handsome to'Ners which they have built themselves. 

t I • t • 1 I e • I t I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 t t • t t • , • 

'l'he children of 1/ioses, ·the servant of G-9d, live lonp: to tlle age 

of one hundred or one hundred and twen t~1r ye~rs. Ho chilli, he 

it son or dauf)l.ter, dies durinrc the lifetime of its parent, but 

they reach a third and fourth generation, t?nrl see ?YOnd-children 

und grent grand-children with their offsprint:. 

field v:ork them se 1 ves, having no ma.le or female s ervnn ts; t!here 

~He also merchants among them. ~hev do not close their l1onses ,, 

at night, for there is no thief or' a.n~r wi clred men amonp: them. 

ThUf1 a little· boy mi{!ht go for 'd.a.ys wi tr 'hi~ flock wi t1Joui; fenr 

of r~J bbers, demons, or danger of any other kinr1 ; they are 

ull holy and clean ••..•••• They see nobody Hnd nobody sees thern 

e:-:cept t11e four tri be'E~ who dv:ell· on the other side of the river 

of ~:thiopia; they_see them and speak to them but the river 

is between them •••.....•.•.•• They ha.ve plent:v of 

gold nna silver; they sow fla.}~ and cnltivate the crimson Vlorm 

and P.'lElke ,oea t . +> 1 t u lJ. u .q:arme n s. 
'· 

Their number is double or four 

timeD the number of those who went on t from ~g~rTJt. 

The river Samba tyon. is two hunc1red yarcl s broacl, fn 11 

and C1 tones b,,t w1' t1,.lo'·lt v,roter · tl1e stones mDke a r-reat 
J;:J ' \A. l. ... , c• ' 

noise lil~e the roars of sea ancl a stormy wind,. so that in the 
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the noise i
8 

hevrd at u clistance of half a day's, j ourne.r. 

'fhere are sources of water which collect themselves in one pool, 

1rhere are fish in it ann all 
out of V/hich the;; \'wter the fields. 

AnCI. this river of stoY1e and 
kinds of clean birds fly around it. 

sand rolls dnrinrr, the six workin<; cl_nys and rests on the Sabi;Rth da,., 

the sabbath begins, fire surrounds the river, and the 

flames rema.in till the next eveninr; when tlie Sabbath eni\r.. 

human bei n1; onn reach tho ri 1·er for e. dis tMoe of half a ~ile 

on either side: 
the fiTe consu!'~eL1 all tha.t grov1s there ......... .. 

l( t 1-. • ' 

To ~s came t 1·e pious man );ldfld of the tribe of Da.r o unnr, 1ooo 
. t' ~-When he left the land. on ne o ,J,er 

tidings to scattered Israel. 
. . 

side of the rivers of lit hi pioa, he tra.ve 11 ed with a man of tl'e 

tribe of Asher in a small boat, with t'oe intention of doinr- some 

commerce VTi th the ore<., more especiallY to bny' clocks and jeY:elrY· 

A grcot s tom v.<recked the boat in the middle of the night, but e,cd 

pre pared a plan]( for !lim ehd his 'com pan ions on which they 1-:e·1lt 

·' flouting nntil they were thrown n-p amongst the tribe called A[
8
l· 

num; they ere bla.ck as a ra.ven, of high stature ana are conniLPls, 
.P ~ on~ 

V
,.) ,, , n v , .. " . 
1 vi..l •·' 

They seized at first the man of the tribe of Asher who 

heal thy, an 6_ dev onred him alive 
· Aft havin~ t1e·. 

•...•.•.•••••. -. • ~ er 

' youred th'.s pions man they T'll t a collar on ElC,~d' s neck, intend· 

' ing to keep him until he beca..me fat and healthy (for at prenent 

rrHE TEN LOr:>~ THI:BES. ·--

he r:ns ill and lean) a.nd. gave hiY"1 food. ifl'l.-.11'"' } c. • 
.L ~~ ,, • ''" r er.m.:tneo \"i th 

the cannibals until God by a miracle saved him . 11.rmccl nen fr· . em 

" ~ ancl anotl~er place curne UTJOn the .~thopians, tool: tb.em n,_ risonr-r·s 

slevr trer1. J • • • ••• t, , 11 nd he Amonc.-:st the cantors \VDR i'11is i'lC'+- Dnnite 

reJ:Jained. with tl'. e se fire-worshipers c1 uri n,_r_r, fo,1r ,_,re PI'S 1 ' I ~• \" (: 8 '1 t h C V ,, 

..., "' a Jew naicl the ~rice 0 1JrouGht him to the ~Jrovince of Chin,·J. v.:1·,_p.rc.' · 

1 . - - u li.J cla J '.en con tinned his ransom - thirt;.,r-two l!ieces nf .o_-.• ·olfl. ·"1-" d t.l 

jonrnt:~.r on sc~a until he reac1 ~ 1 J .:~ f . ·., 18Ct c r~r .Hnu. and _. e 11 1· n v·i n-1 t- 11e - -". , I 

ncar ~o ,1;e lnncl r,f of lrlGoch~l.r, who dv;ell in hir_._,h r1ount£1ins, t t 

. • ••••••• HO v;orldly yoJ.:e is upon them, lmt hledeB and fersia.ns . 'l'.r 

tha~.- (·f· JI - ,_:. · eaven 'Tbe,·T a"'·e at · t • • • • ••• - .)' ~ J peace v:1 -h all ana 1~8ve no ene 

my;. !;hq7 inha.bi t a lnnd eY.tending ten c1ay;3 Jonrney on every ;~ide 

''l' 
• • • • • • • ·J. ·~ey· a.re men of aood fu · th d · 1.. 

l u 1 , an 1n tHeir Lnncls is notr.ing 

stolen or robbed e.nd even their servants 'behave in U··e ~>o~e fHith..: 

, 
1 

~ CIL_,.. · l1·te1r woy hey come across nmc·t rnone:r, tf.e: fu l v.· n1r ~~ 0 t ·h .. ,. t 1. f· 1. n 4 __ 1 . t 

·-- .I' u\.1 .6 1Cl.!. ::.orr t1'Joir ~and to tti1'8 it 'l:o n 1 fl n o t t~ -~- r t ,., P t ,.,1·-e .·1,1·'r-CI 
••••••• .J,..LJ v' .I(., 

- ,y m..;e ,;1e :our motl~od;; of G!l(\ t:ri nee iS CO lled J:Ja.hohU ,· l:'ll1C._l i,tl8," 11 f 

CIJ Di i~ 3 l ~U nishmen t. rerey Sll8~l.k Hebrew' .Persi8n 8 nel TartAr . 

'rhe children of Zebulon rlv;ell in tl"e monnt::d_r;_;:; (]f Yhor-

us san 
I 

.... - ·1e pra1r1e o :\rrJenin anc~: their tents are 1.,i_lant eC\ -Prom tl · · f 

'rhe tribe of Reuben faces behind_. the rrr:untnins of 



1::-h or as san. 
'u~t~een these two tribes; 

1 :~ 1-;e n c e ,, 

'1 . +t . "C"! +-0 r-e q· er E' nd divide spo1 Y.'l•.: cno ll· 
t ~ 1._.1ate 0ht. rc:ao ~) '· u ~.~ · • · together 1 1iC:)r 

nother 
. •1 •.. ,.,y4·c'l' .-1nd iJ:.ey '10SS8SS the Biuh, ~::t i'l> e v s rea.~. H' . l, (:1 - 1 c. •· .1. 

• • • • • • J ~ ~} j. 

mud and the Ayodnh. 
I' t d T tl' e Taw h;,ci ,,,,:_ r\. ··~ 

:~~Aeh :Jabbnth ... ney s n -~ ' - · .. Jc: ·. ' · --· ••··. •· 

••1 L 

8 rie llrG\'.' 
~ ~J n~ or ~t in ~artar. text [inu c~:~::ncn1JJ. [__, · -

1
., · tt southern .mountains in tb: .,i·o•::~· 

and holf of r.cnu~·;;;crl h·ic l. J..n · .. e 

of t1 1c ~;ool ( Lo1ue:rned.); 1'.1'(;-""' 
_.( J. ',y ere . 1 ' n }~ojo'Qebclnl· .._, w a 1rs o J. •• , • ' ,_ • , 

• • • • • ct, . ,1 

n · they_ hove no other rr:e m1~: ,, ···net }1n,·c no r:1ercy nl)on me., roaus, u. 

On"' O.ol t··l"'E·""''·''1 l'' v J I. . ,, - ~-·· 

a. hn nci r ec1 • t;:ribe of Simuon nna the .o~teT hBlf of 

t~e land of ~he Yhizars and of infinite number; 
1- ·-'n• !,,::r. 

tJ.l ey r c e u ·· t; '1 '- •• 

• + (' , · '11 0 rl 
1 ~1) 

...,.,,1nv or." t·re· Ishmaell:.-es ,nc: (J.UII' 
j ~ \(. • ~ ~ .JJ. • 

· ~--d l·o J ec .J(;; . ,, tri 1Jti tc. 

the ?a~s of people. 
~-

I t is nl f o p; e I; he r f n n c i fu 1 b n t r c 2 
"
0 

i v,·i tl'out clonb~; en a snb~;trntnm of fnct. 
'1., ', l (' 

'-'~he reason for ,:J. ~~ ult ,, 

knovm o s tte }v.loshas, v.:ho lived in tl:a t lan\l; 

·-11' e · '1 , f ' ., o 1 · J '"'''···.··1· '-'' 11 ~~ e c t t,· lJ-o be ·fcJ t1.r1.d. 1· n v Bl'i ot~S u. o , e o ~ , 1 ;:; c p e c n. lt:t r "', o :.. • ~ ' 

• 1 ,1 ~ c;" . 

qu6rters of tLc v.·orld who lived in con111lete isolation nntlL ·), .. 
L . , 
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covered by tro.ve llers; they lm d no co nm e c t i on \'' i t h t he J e\'i s of 

other lands; I have not the time to chlell Ul!OTI this fascina.t-

ing th erne; sufficient to say that the ~,a.lashas have peen liar 

customs sufficiently lilre the cnst oms of tr~e tTev:s to vinrnmt the 

conclusion that they ere descendec1 fror.~ Jevdsh stock; their 

tradition is that tbey are descendents of the Israelites Viho 

to .:~thiopia or Abyssinia in the trsin of MeneliJr, the so1:1 

0olomon nnd the Q,ueen of Sheba; another t:rodi tion mnl:cr~ t1:cm 

descencl e11 ts of the Ten 'rri bes, a ml s ti 11 ~:mother traceB their 

rre;·\ccnt from tl1e JewD YJho vrere driven ont of the1r nflt::.ve ltmd 

v.hen the Romans conqnerer1 1~a.lestine. So also Eldad's mention 

of thc Jews in China v:as due without cloubt to the rumors v1hich 

mns t b:tve rea.ched Europe nnd. Africa of the colonier3 of Jews in 

Cochin. 'rhe socalled white and bJ.acJ;: Jews of Cochin are enother: 

of thc~:le isolated Jewish settlements whose stor~r reacl.s indeed 

lnG a romance; and while on this subject I may mention the 

Beni-Israel, thBt peculiar colony of tTews in 'the ~oona and 

'Bo:nba~r district of India who were discovered in the mi(l clle of t'he 

ei)~.hteenth centur~r nnd ~;he C:hine~se Jews of Xai ~rung .c>; yo t 
1- 0 

l'eDorted to v:estern readers in 1848 by a Christian missi one.ry; 

these isolated settlements of Jews were supposed tv some 
'· 

authority' or another to be remnants of the ten tri1Jer: 1:i};o 
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1 and sought out new ~welling 
become ctete.chec: from t~.eir p80lLe 

1 of their ancient customs to 
places where they retained enougl 

all knowledp:e of 
o.i ffer€11 t ia te t!lem from their surronnd ings; 

h d u lJOn them e nfl brcu~tt 
them ~as lost until some trAveller . anDene 

ld 
but the-;{ are small settle:~ent~i 

tbem to the notice of the v1cr ; 

~ ~·t· on~ of their ori~in. at best and llt~.V0 only vague ,;rS.Ccl .l •:J u 

t 1•'1 d d t11ere c£Jn be no doubt 
nut to return ·o .tL a ; 

tl
,
11

·
8 

Jewish uunchhau~~en was not even a traveller, for 
but thot ~ 

lee gi vel' 
110 

account of o.ny of the lanC.s or cities he traveTIJet:; 

his fiction :net v.i th unexpectea Duccess; 
it is c~i fficu 1 t for us 

now to determine v;hether re w11s :nrn[JlY an imposter or h~<1 

~ '-; the first 
at en;I rate his ror.Jance ;.~. ... 

motive for his deception; 

of the many fsn ciful accounts having e s their theme the f& te of 

Qtl;er Jev·:ish vrri ters located tbe trit€S 
t h e t rib e s in :u est i on . 

1 . rtr· 1 

in Bebylonhl., :?ersia, Indie:l, Alseria., a no the African c ese · ,,,, · 
. . t (' lf y;~ th 

can not stop to gi -re their nccoun ts and mns t co nt en m~r ._,e - ·~ 

referring to the most fanous of Jewish mediaeval traveller~, 
'-

a C.la.ssl. cal a.nd st~mof1rc. 
Benjamin of Tudelo, whose itinerary is -

. l rne}:es nc 
13enjaMin, of cour[~e, as a truthful chronlc .. er, y;or1:. 

pretense B t r;i ving an account of the tribes at f'irst hand; he 

sets down the information he received concerning four of the 

tribes for a certain Rabbi Koses, as follows:-
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Ten dqys from S d · u - amar can lS the pro vi nee of Tibet 

in tr.e forest of which country tJ1at beast is t Jo he foun0 vb ich 

yields the musl:. rrhere are tv.renty-eir.,ht Clays to the mountoins 

of Nisahur, situated on the river Ciozan. !;-tl16 J". e J ~ Bre , ev1s in ~~er-

sia, who are from this part, who sa;:_T that in th.e t" .. 't".'n '1 · of NisBbur 

d\·.ell four tribes of Israel, vi D ' 1 z; an, hSler, Zebulon nnd NoDhtal 

were carr1ed into cnptivity by lleing of the first exiles v;ho · 

SalmmH1f1f~c:r·, r·l· f ~ · ~~" l. ng o .hss;yr1a, as said in Kinvs, "He put tr.em in 

Halah ana. in Habor by tl:e river (f Goza·.n, e.nd in the ci tieB of 

tl:e I.lec1Nl." The extent of their cot1ntry 1' s t·, t ~ · ~~en ,y oays JOurney 

Cl citiea in the mountains, e.nd on and they have provinces and gre,n.t 

one sj_de the river G.ozan ma,.,.eP, t .h ~ he boundary. T11 e•r ·:l"l' e ''11 b.;"" ct ' t) 0.!. I t.,) '-~ :.,._1 \,;,:1 

to no nation, but are gave rn ed by their ovm pri nee, vYho e.e name 

is Rabbi Joseph Ama.rka.la, the Levi te. .Amonr,st them are scholers; 

others carry on ag.ri ct1ltur e ·, h '1 t _ w 1 s · s. ntmber cf tllem ore enr:ar:ed 
' ) ~-' 

in V/Or with t:t,.e 1 ;J f anl\ o Cush, by way of the desert. '.C:hey are 

in all ian (le 'd th the 1'~or"'c.tr f:ll . , ~ Torak, who adore the wind ann live 

in th:; desert • rrhis is a nation who eat no bread and drink no 

· Wine' bn t live upon THVT meat unprepared, they he.ve no noses, but 

int;tead of the lfOS es . they have two small noles, by means of r:hi ch 

. they breathe. They eat a~l sorts of meat, whether from clean 

. or· un 1 c ean beasts,· but t!1ey are friendly to Israel. 



Benjamin ref~rs to 
In another tJlace in his diary 

four 
lo st tribes as follows: 

other of the 

~ li.ella (in Babylonia) twenty 
l!TOffi · 

one days ~ Ot' rl1r··r tl .! ..... ,, 

( y ) si tuat ec1 t ov: nrds 
. t f Sheba or al Yeman emen 

through the c1eser o. 
abodes of the Jews who 

northerly direction ~re the 
Shinear in a 

ere called. Khaibnr, men of Thema; 
It is t.1 lB.rp;e city, und 

··1 t1,~ nr!nce H~nwn reuid.es. ernmen t' 1J, 1Crc .e lJ ..... 

~~- o t"~_el· r country is sixteen .day's 
the extent r l 

journey 'between tl:e 

northern r.1ountoi n runt,e. 
t ciVet• The~r possess large and s·ronp; .~.,,.,, 

a 1 1 e YIOT1i1<8 of the nations, but un er~a~· 
and are not sub:ect to any 

b · their !1eip-h-
l
. nto :1i stant rrovinc e s with the .Ara lans' 

expeditions 
.:l l'l-~ 

t . the uGEG 1
'
0 

'rhese Arnbs live in ten ·s ln 
bars an~ their allie~. 

.:l • the ,.,.3 bit of uncl ertnk in~ rna~ 
and have no 'fixed. a1)ode, gnu are ln ll.C· 

.l·n t1·te lnncl of Shinear, anfl al-Yemen. 
rau~ing expeditions 

Tte 

b . nrr ven' 
Of thel·r neir:_hbors, their country el ,_, 

Jews are the terror - . 

the. l~_a.na a.nd Tear cattle· A 
• n~ t~~em cultivate -e~{tens1ve, some ~,~ l 

1 .:l \',rho s·n_end. t'b..eir lives :n t: 8 
nmnber cf stnd.ions and earneu men, t.' 

tl,e tithes of a.ll pro au. ce' 
study of the :UBW, nl'e maintained by -

tJart of v;hich is also e~"nployed tov:e.ra.s ~msta.ining the 
,, 

1 i! nmourners of Jerust1161'' , 
ascetics, called nmourners of Zion! an. 

· 1 blacl', 
t L .:1 b + · from, v.·1· ne, dress olwa;,rs ·11 

'rhese e 8 no me o.--c· an~~. ~ s uO.ln ~ . 

fasts Etll 
and live in caves or in hia.Ci.en away bonses, and l~eel} 

-·. 
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their lives except on :3a.bbath and feast days. They continually 

ir~plore the mercy of God .for tt.e Jews in exile, r..nd devoutly 

nra:r that he may have compassion on t he:':l for the ~j al~e of his own 
' ' 

ueHt n:1me, and they include in tr.e ir rn:1yers all the Jews of 

Telr:1as is a city of conDidernble maP:nitude; 

it contains a.bout 100,000 Jews, who are governed b:,r :'rince Sal:-r.on 

l1rother of the Prince Iiana.n, to both ofv<'hor.J the land belonr:s; 

the~r are cle s cencl ants of the royal han ne of David, whi rh is proved 

b;I their pedigrees. In doubtful cases thoy refer to their rela-

tive, the prince of the captivity at Bagdad~ '(he;r ;- eep forty 

days 1 f HS ts every ~re a.r, and 11ray for all the J evis v:b o live in 

c•ri le ~,... ..... _ .. There are nearly forty provinces, and two hnndred vil-

loges and towns. ~he chief nrovince is Snna. 
'· 

get her 300, 000 Jews. Sana. is a. very strong city, beinr- fifteen 

uquare miles in exte~ t, a!'ld large enough to all ovt agri cu 1 t-u re 

to be carried on Y:ithin itsbol1nt1.aries, v·here the paloce of the 

:rince Salmon is to be founo • Tema the nrovince of the ~rince 
f I. 

his brother, is also a beautiful town with r;ardens; sc 

i' II 1 1 f • . -~ J.e_mas, also a great town v.'i th 100,000 Jews, ctronr,. Y _orl-

f' 
-led 3ncl si tuatecl between two high mountains. L1an v of the in-., 

habi•:nn1·J~ a.re l d .... earne , wise and rich. From Telmas to Khaibar is 

!.' 

~tree days journey. It ..; ~ t d t he.t these Jews nr e of the 
..1-Jo;J repor e 
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. trilles of Reuben, Ga.d ond half the tri 1Je of Menasseh, who v:ere 

led away cepti yes by Jo.lmanesser, Kin!' of Assyria, a.nd bron<tt 

TMY built there stronr: cities, and are in warfare •·ith 
there. 

many kingdoms, a nil they cannot ea.sily be reached because c f Heir 

situation, which requires a murci: of eif)i teen Cays thuougi1 llnin. 

hHbi ta ted n eserts, and ti·us renders them d. i fficnlt of access. 

. Khaibar is alsc e. lsrce city with 50,'000 Jews in it, of whom ~any 

are le arnec1. 
r.chey are valient and engaged in wars vritb tLe in-

habitants of ~hinear, with those of the northern countr)!, an~ v:it) 

t f Y 
... 1' 4 h the latter 1)rovinoe borders 

hose o · ernen V:tLO • 1 ve nenr l; .em; t 

lnd.ia. 

Dovm to tr:e nineteenth century accounts of tne 

tribes appeared fro~ the pens of Jews. 
r~he latest beinp: a 

Romanian who called hil'!lself Benjamin the Second, but whese nome 

was J. J. Benjamin. 
t · ,'-lnd 

He mentions the Kurds, Hes ·or1anB, 

Afghans a.s the nescendents of :ohe Tell Tribes but he retails only 

the traditions thnt he heard from the ·peo-ple· among 

on his travels and these orB untrustworthy. 
'.But it is not onlY 

, Jews who busied themselves ·with this theme; the most fa.ntostic 

thecries have been r;iven utterance to by non-Jewish wri tere; 

this pe.per has gi'own to such a lem:th that I can do no more tnan 
'-' 

mention the various sup-positions that imaginative writers r:ave 
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..., l ~~ . - . en .J o u s o . t he placed on pa.pe r as to their he lie r~ of ·t l"' e '"'her 1 t f 

tri b-as. Geor~e Sandys, an Eng_lish troveller of th J · o e ear .y part 

of the seventeenth century locn tes thel'l'l. 1· n t'l,.e c · ~~~ r: 8Sn1a.ns follow-

ing the story· of Sir John Mandeville who in t,r1e account of his 

a.lleged travels uetween 1382 and 1~127 asserts that the ten tribes 

\<:ere confined betvleen two mountt1in ranges of Scythia; 11nt the 

earliest mention in .English literature of this locn.tion of tte 

tri oes is by Mntthew Paris in his his to r~r a a ting from th ., - · . ~~~ e year 

lNl ,· ir1 fact . ' this is the earliest reference to the lost tritesl 

r;~r an 1~nglish writer. 

A favorite th · th t eory 1s · a which iden ti fi es tl~e tribes 

with the American Inclia:ns v:thich seems to he.ve been advocated for 

• the first time in the sixteenth century. Barring the tb eor.v that 

connects th ~ 1 • J ~ e 11.n8' e-Saxons with the Israeli t'±sh tr1· bes t'l, · ·llere 1s 

none th t h a 

. 
- 1 ao called forth so volumnious a literatJtlre +1,· as ut,lS. 

mak:es. it; t.he theme. of his book Jewes in America, or 

that the Americans are of th~ t Race, -published in 

1650 and ,, · menasseh ben Israel, the great rabb1' of ' ~ d h ...., Ams~er. em w .o 

ao 1 . 
, o cnefly instrumental in inducing Cromwell to pennit the 

I. 

England, fr·om which country they had re-settlement of ·J[evis. in 

~ ezpelled in 1291 
t 

develope this theor~r in detail in his book, 

'~h e Hope of Israel" 
' 

which he"a.edica ted to the J.ljnglish ?a.rliamen t. 



Both Thorowgood 
and Menanseh ben IBrHel had dravm their :-na.teriul 

Of •
·'ntonio de Montezinos, a Jew who had dv:elt 

from the narrative ~ 

in the western He~is-phere. 
Man~r S-pan ish histori a.ns of the ti.mr. 

of the Uev1 World 
also exploited the theory th1t t the aborigines 

were th 
8 

d ascendent s of the Ten •rri Des who had crossed in to the 

t 
· t from ~sl· a· the su Til'\_ osition wes that either tl~e 

v:estern con ·1nen · .. h, .. c-., r'r:-

.two continents had been joined formerly by an isthmus thtourh 

which the sea hacl broken later and formed Behring straits ond U.e 

d by 
o_ ldnd. 

1
·oute or that formerlY. the ·width of 

tribes had crosse u ~ 

t 1
. nconsl· deJ.··,·~ble thnt.) the distance could be 

the st:rai s vmt~ so . •:to CL 

i readily troveroecl. 
Of course, the theorists based their clnim 

1
., 

on ilu pp o sed similarities in cos toms , lanf'U age , and the l.,ce' 

between the American se.vages and the old tribes; a r,ood reoson 

of the e.rgnment was ~i ven by I,_,lrs. :B. A. Simon 
in her book 

f · th the Auor~ 
11 'rhl, 'ren rrribes of Israel historically identi ied vn 

igines of the Western Hemisphere," published in J.ondon 18~6' 
which was 11receded by eight years by a similar pu1;lication, 

"View of the American ImUans, their general character showin~ 

them to be descendents of the ten tribes of Isra.el. n 

1)1' hO c'()€S 

advocate of the theory is an American, Garrick Mallory, 
1 

' . 

over the whole e;round e.nd is firmly convinced of the trntb of 

this fantastic h)Jpothesis which to my view is hat;bi'oJned and 

THE T1~H LOST TRIBES. 

L' • , .urns thEJt another of these evidences of the l'l_eculior. tw,_'sts and t 

• .:l f t the mlnL· o __ man can a1r.e and that there is truly nothinr; unC!er 

the sun so fanciful but that worth~r-, honest and ~1inoerc men mav ~ 

be attracted to it anc1 rest uncler o delusion all their lives a.s 

1 r~ven more vafme than thour-h it were the very essence of tru 4,·'n. L 

tbe American Ind. ian theory has enjoyed that other hynothesis 

fathered. notably 1)y the ~np:lish and the Americans, viz: 

·• that the British are the descendents of the ten tribes. 

Rdvanced by John Sadler in his Rights of ~he Kin~l9m, l?Ublished 

in 1M9 the theory has been advanced, o efend.ed B.no. fortif:ed by 

·manywriters since that time to the -present de:v. 
1ihe me st ex-

.... Q - supper o · 1ns hypothesis; trava.c,ont ar~umen ts 0 .Te P, et forth 1' n t f t . 

tl:.e l~nR;J.ish royal line is sa.io. to be descended from tr1e Yin r>'f~ of 

ancient Israel. Possibly the most ardent present advocAte of 

- • ·-J • .u er, an ex- 1eutenant of the United StHtes this theory l·s CAT r.ott 1' 

·' ' as presented 1t at great length in a number of boo]rs, army v·ho h . 

lJ ~ ~ srae .r! oun 1n lLe Ang. o -Saxons 
1 

• but notably in 1,..-·1·!=1 "Loqt I 1 1;! d . tl,.. 1 1 
A 

ecent theory is thot tl:e Japanese are the descendents. of the lost 

this ha.s been -argued by the b1rench writer, Hur:he~: le Roix 

ncl only last week I hntrpened upon a sta.temen t in a Jewis:h j ournaJ. 

in Shanghai, China, written from Ua.gasaki, Ja!Jan, in 

correspondent says, 11 1 bB.ve lately received n letter from 
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ltr Missa., who is living in a villa8e 
a vteal thy Ja.pa.neBe gentleman' ~ • 

he states that he cla.i !TIS to descend fro:n 
called Qshmia., in which 

one of the Jewish lost tribes. 
1 may also acl.d tha.t 1 have 

of our forefathers written ·in th 
from him a book vrith n histor~y 

t ·tells me tha.t he has a good. ma.n;r 
My informan · 

native language. 

,... . d t1 
books of the s~ne ~1n • 

Anoth(;X recent theory is tha.t the Tibetians are to 

be creLli tea with this distinction' an<l the latest of all ~;h9t J:as 

l
·s th'.lt the }?hilippine Islands hfl.rbor the off-

come to my notice ~ 

f th t 
. b s tl·:.e ar~ument beirig ths.t the term Ivlacnbeben, 

spring o · · e r1 e , • "" ... _ 

tt.e name of a tribe in tte f:hilippines is a corroption of tOe 

f tl 
·t f.. 11S of tb e Jewish v:er-

Viord 1\la.ccauees, tr~e surn1:3me o 18 mos a.mo. · · 

riors of old. 

In Asia, Africa, Southeastern B~nrope and. Ar.:IC:rics 

then, tee descendents of the ten tribes have been located b~ 

traveller, imposter, theorist or fantast. 
r~his quest for tllB 

ten tribes (~f Israel is the record of one of trose peculiar 

the 
r.1eshes o:f. which men vermit themselves to 

abera.tions in 
,. s. est 

Au long ago as the second century one of tl1e greJu 
be csueh t. 

·~ d e''J.J· 
of the Jewish sages discounted the belief in the continue ~ 

·~ 

t , t wN1t 
tence of the tribes and it does seem uassing strange na' · · 

not ,.,6'>ve been clear to 
avpears so plainly on the surface should l~ 

Tl{~.~ rn L'N T (·;· ~J· ,.,, ':11 RI'B1i'''' -· .l.t:J . .!.J,>.L nu, 

ea.ch and eveni investigator of the· suuject, viz; t1m.t tte ten 

tribes ns such are nov1here; they must have amnlgama tea with 

the population of the land into whinh t11ey ~tiere carried 

Jt is probable that many of t:r..em joinecl their brethren of the 

remain in e .. two tribes, ancl ·be ca.me merrY'ed ,, 1· th t,· . l~' . c. y, , n em; possible too, 

it is thnt detached companies may have Via.ndE=:J.red fu.r and settlinc-o 

in clistc.1.nt 11arts have become those isolatecl Jewish settlements 

in Ab,,•rsinnia, Ind1· a a.n .. Cl11· na that,· h b 1 -- ~ u ave een mentionef1 in this 

paper. 

In concludine:, the question is l}ertinent, if inr:;emJity 

is to e;:pend itself on the solution of n. rrn.y~dJ·e1·y 1'n u ~ Israel's his-

tory, \iiherefore have these hnndrods nf searchers ·busied ther.tselves 

witri so fantastic an inquiry v:h en right; be fore them and vlit 1". them 

is a. mystery far v.reater·, v1' z ·, the 1 · f t, J l' · 1 _. con;1nuHnce c: ne ew 1v1nr.-

in their very midst v~rho persisted for centuries, rJ.es"Dite nerse

cntion, ODpression, torture and miserii, ,, Not the fate of the 

~ 
5 

11 m[J rve ous s ·ory o_ tre Jew in ~en 'iri bes i!=l t1·1e en1· ~ma, bu .. v· t,.,.e 1 t f 

the \;orld . , ver1ly, this is one of the mysteries of hnr.1anity, one 

at' th . · e r1dd.les of the s.ges. 

. Dec . 10th 19 04 • Da.vid Philipson. 

----·ooooo----
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Cornelius Cadle. 

Within recent years there has 1-~een e. very 1)erceptible 

awakenin~ of interest in the Francisc~n ~issions, a subject which 

formB a unique and f~scinating chapter of California's Dicturesqu 

and rot~mntic history. Having visited one of the ~issions recent-

ly, the question arose how were they all im:titute'l 1:1nd snnported. 

Upon investi:~ation, the record of the Pions ~,und of the Califor-

nias revenled the facts which explain hov.r the missions originated, 

and how they were suBta.ined. 

The Spanish monarchs ana_ the Catholic Church cherished 

tte idea of colonizing and converting the Indlons of California, 

fron the tir.-~e that the first descriptions of ttot )18rt of the 

country were brouGht back to Spain b~r Cortez in li540. ~te :Jpa.n-

ish Crown sent Gevera.l exreditions to California., bnt each re-

tilrn ed · unsuccessful. The Jesuits first ca!!le over in 164:5 but 
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without ss.tisfnctor;;r results; an<l again in 1679, when U.e e:;ne-

diti on, which proved a fs.ilnre, cost the King of Spa in, Chnrk 

Then the Order of Jesus was asked tc take entire 

, d l· .. re·rl no':ver to draw atl! .. ainst or f.ro'.·" .. 
charge of' the wou, an r:cre f ' •. • . 

royal revenues for their purpose, and to effect this end 

considerable surns of money. 
~,rom time to time larp;e oontribn-

tions were !'lsde to assist: the development of the missions es-

tsblishe0, or designecl to be established by them or their suo-

cesser s. 
Down to tile :rear 1731 the sum of these contributions 

. h a ,;;.1° 0 or 0 1 e a c J e :.p , " • ..} • 
In 17:~5 -properties valued at aoout ·~400,0GO 

were deeded, and additional ~ontributions amounting to :.~120,G0C 

y.;e re m.ld e. 
In 1784 from still another nource ~~400,000 more 

reached them. 
All t11ese moneys, which were a.dc1ed to throu~h 

smaller contributions, constituted v:hat become li:nown as the 

Pious ~,und of the California.s. 
During the earlier portion of 

its existence it was controlle~ by the Order of Jesus; 
bn t 

when the Y.ing of srain ex~elled the order from .his dol!linions 

that monarch acted r. s trustee, and delivered the c Mr~e of the 

mission of Uuper California to the ~'ranciscans, and of Lower 

California to the Dominicans. 

\'/hen 1Aexico threw off her al1eginn ce to spain, 

' 

the Mexican government, through a J'unta, managed the ~,una for 

the rions uses in tended by the fonno. ers. 

On Sept ember 19' 1836' Mexico enactec1 a law loo1dn8 

toward ~3 the establishment of a bishopric for the two Cal if ornins, 

· shonlcl receive ond providinc; that the person selected tr.erefor 

frorn the pnlllic revenues ·t~6 oon 'I~ , ) )\., 1!€ r annur.1. !''P ~nere were certain 

' . , rer 1er pl'ovisions tbat "the other additional allowances an~1 a r. tl 

11 ~ 8 C a 1 i f' orn i a s s !: tlll b e rronerty belonging to the ?ions :fun~ of t,.., 

olaccd at the rli sposul of the nevl bishop and his succes~o 1·~ t·o • ... -.) ~) t J 

'ue 1· y. J.·l ,, ; t,lem monaget1, ancl emplo'i,irec1 for -.l.'ts 1 
o1ject or other similar 

. founclers of the f'md, 11 

ones, always renpectine; the wisl:es of the 

Notice was sent to ltome of t~t_i ,g 1 - ~r ov isi on on Arril 6 ' . 
1840, a.no. upon its receipt Francisco GDrcia Diego was a~pointed 

But in t,~·o 'rea·r·s "t h'· . . 1 •J BI er lS an()Ollltment, iYl 1<: 11 2 n . (: '.t '" , t res i-

1lerlt' t , ,)an a Anna of Mexico r· t con 1sca ·ed the fund, nnc1 incornorsted 

it in tl'e t· J • na 1 anal t reasurv. rnh. • L 1s was accomplished by a sale of 

all props rti es 
' 

an nego 1able nar:ers, comprising stocks, mines, a t' 

the fund. 
' 

and paying the cash thus derived into the nublic 

.. 'Jreasurv ~·as a loan at six p~r cent per annum upon the capital 

tter · . eln invested. • The amounts aS'gref;ated over one mi 11 ion ana a 

itHJrter dollars • Spain hacl frequently borroweri money of the 

xc ange noes of hand 11
, and w11en in and given in e h n t 
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1821
, Mexico became independent of Spain, IOexico assumed the 

n
1

1
blic nebt, or so much of it e.s belonD"ed to 

obligation of the l 

the viceroyalty. 
rrhe government of mexico r1 id not ul ways lJHY the 

b 
.... · t d continued in the footsteps 

interest on the fund; n u 1ns ea 

of the mother country and borrowed su!fll of money from tr.e church 

to 1
·-t· s credit the 11 not es of hond". 

fund, religiously placing v 

Whe;n santa Anna allsorbed the fund, affairs vvere 

in such 
3 

condition thnt the tr~nsaction was not mentioned. 

The 2ions Fund in 1832 s~ye no returns. 
By tte treaty of rrnr:c,n· 

) t b t t;lle United stol;es and 
lupe llidalgo (1548 , entered in·o e ·ween 

Mexico, tl:e latter cleverly inserted the clause that "all claims 

of the United :3 tates and its citizens against Mexico exisl;in~ 
prior to the tren ty, are declared t<O be fullY sa. tis fied and ex· 

tinguished"; no doubt hoping in tll is way to eva. a e any farther 

payment of interest on the :~·ions j?und. 

In 1B~11. an effort was made to truce the ?ious 

Fund; but so conplete ly bod it di sa]Jpeared from the I~exicon 

re~Jords that no clue to .it could be found. 

-n; s1·0ll 
In 1853 the ~, .... ,: ' 

f
. t l . 1 ·proved 

o lJion erey brou p:ht to lir:h • a l!acka.p;e of pa pe·rs w nc 1 . 

to be a co-py of Santa Anna's decree, and other _pa-pers, 

com~ 1 et e list of each piece of pro !J€ rty o.f the Pi arts fund t\13 

1 

THE EIOUS ~1nm OF THE CA~I~,ORNIAS. 

had been given over to Santa Anna. Th~s evidence enabled the 

. .1 e:x1can Catholics of California to enter cla.i ms a r,ai ns t the r.1 · 

government for un pa. id. interest on the Pious lrund. 

1 United After the purchase of U-pper California b,1r the 

,J, Mexico having failed to pay any states from Mexico in 184r: 

eclplen~s in Upper California, part of the income to tbe proper r · · t 

as a. consequence, two bishops -- one of Monterey nncl tr1e otr.er 

of Grass Valley, present eel the:r claim against the Re)lnblic of 

proper por ·1 on o· inco!ne of' the ·(.1 ious Fund. 1:1exico for a· t · f A 

~· " a nd the Amt, r i ca n arb i t r n t :,r large amount of evidence vra.R fl'l•::..d, 

·!~~ '.!:' ) • ~le;a.ins t r.:exico --found in favor of the claimants for ··'·no.., 700 99 

r;:. v · . y e nr s 1 n t ere s t at the r ate in l;lexicsn .{<!._,old -- bel· nq: +.,~~en.+,~y~ 011e . 

'~4'3 ('80 99 ':i' ' , J • • pe r i,r e a~· , oi' 1' n o t "~-1e r d · _ ~ L 1 wor s, s1x per cen 4 
u~on one 

half of tl:.e capitalize(l value of the J.?ious b,nnd, it 1)eing t;onBid

ered tltat the -proper apporti onr.:~en t of interest in the Funo. it sel 

. ·~ . wou d e one-half to each. lletween u·l0))er a. nd Lo~rer Cal1' f<)TI11. a. 1 b 

r.rhis award was duly paid lly Mexico,, al tr1ough the Mexica 

Secretary of b,oreign. Affairs stated that 11 thonp:h the final s.wnrcl 

in th e case only refers to i~1 tere;:d: ~;J.Ccrued in fl fixed period~ . 

SGid. claim ~honld be cons io.ered as finally settled in to to, . ancl 

· · resn claims in regard to the capital of. saicl fund or any other f ' 

its intere~~t . · ' accrued or to a9crue, as forev:er inadmis sstle. n Thi 

POSition ou ,, . c• , ~ _ , tlec 1ned to accept. l r oecretar.y of Stn.t·e Wl'Rh ~ 1' 
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Mexico on January 20, 1890, made its last pa.mnent 

f t·he · .. ·.'ious ~,una avvRrd.; 
on account o 

and in August of the next 

;3ecretary of state too}r up the matter 
year __ 1891 - our Acting 

which hnd accrued since 1869, a.nd the 
of the claim for interest 

bel
'nrr, renewed by later ·secretaries of state -- in-

same subject . 
Foster, Gresham, Sherman and Day and Hay. 

0 f the work performed under 
cludi nr; Blaine, 

As the immediate result 

· f M 22 1902, was entered 
secretary Hay, the protocal o ay ,, 

t-0 

t a tribunal, to be consvl· 
M.exico' TJT ov icli nr: for the r efe renee o 

· • o of the Hagne Peace 
tuted in general conformity with the 1?rov1S10n~, 

Convention, to render such judgment and award as may be tJl'OtJB! 

under all the circm~stances of the case. 

'rhe result of this convention· was the sentence 

through the Permanent Court of Arbitration which tJrononnced os 

follows: 
f A111eri· 

1. 'rhat that the saio clairr of the United States 
0 

· 

ca. for the 1)enefit of the Archbishop pf San Francisco 

. . ·ple of res 
the Bishop of Monterey is governed by the Tlr1nc1 -

i \rav:ard 
aa judicata. ·11y virtue ·of the r1rbi tral sentence of S r •J 

r~hornton of November 11, 1875: amended by him Octooer ~4 ' 

2. 
tr. floV· 

That confor~ably to this arbi tra.l sentence, J .e ,r 

ernment of the Republic of the United Jaexican states ro!Ist 

-
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pay to the Government of the United Sta.tes of America the 

sum of $1,420,682, .67 Mexican, in money ha.ving legal cur

rency in Mexico, within the period fixed by article 10 of 

the protocol of Washington of May 22, 1902. 

This snm of $1,4~0,682.67 will. totally extin .. ~_,hish t11e annni-

ties accrued and. not paid by the GovernP.Jent of ~1 ~· 0 

~1e ~ex1cnn Renub-

lie, that is to say, the annuit-.~r of ~l.fi,'o43,or;0.99 r1 ° 1 - .., vex1can, from ~,eb-

ruury 2, 1869, to February :~, 1902,t 

3. The Governmen~ of the Rermblic of the United Eexican 

States shall pay to the Government of the United States of 

America on :B,ebruury 2, 1903, and each fol1ov.rinr; year on the 

same date of February 2, perpetually, the annuity of 

~~43, 050.99 Mexican in money l1av1' n,..,. 1 1 ' 111 · , . ~" ego. currency 1n 11 ex1co. 

Done at ~he Hague, in the hotel of the Permanent 

Court of Arbitration, in triD1icate.original, October 11,1902 
Henning Matzen, 
·~c1w. Fry, 
Martens .. 
T • M. C • Ass e r • 
A.F. de Savornin Lohman. 

The principal amount wqs paid to the United States about one 

and transferred to the Bishops of MontereH and San Fran-

The Franciscans e t bl' h d t t · · s·a ~s e wen y-one m1sS1ons; the first 

· t San Diego in 17 69 and the last at San Franc is co in le~:t 
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rrhese missions were churches for the Innians, 

schools for religi ouB a.nd pri:~a.ry education anii iniiustrial teach

ing. 
The:: were v:alleo cities, in some of which livea at one ti.;e 

1 
all ex cent .Pe rha.l?S a o. ozen were Indian neo-

n early 3,COO peop e; ~ l' 

1 t t
.., 1 cr1 1 ~- to rec:·,.c=~. 'l.l1d vrri te, to sinP-",-~, to spin and weave snd 

p lY e S ' ,,,t t.' v ~_l .l ~ -

make clothinv., to be good workmen at the v arions trades e.nd farm-

ing; the use of domestic animals, be fore the Franciscans such 

animals were unJ;n own in Cali fo rn if!. -- anii generally t rai ne' to 

be self-sunnorting. 
l. .. ·-

rrhe most pros1}e rous of all the missions, anrl one 

of the most imposing architecturally, was San Luis Rey ne Francia, 

four miles east of oceanside, a a.mull station on the line of the 

sante Fe railroad in San Diego County. 
This mission containetl at 

one time 2,869 neoDhytes, net1rl-y one thousana. more tha.n an:r other 

An i'lea of the extent of this mission can best 'tle gainec 
mission. 

by quoting from Alfred Robinson, an early American traveler and 

writer, who visited the establishment in 1829. 
He states: 

"The buildings ~:ceo. pieii the sides of a large area, eighty or nin 

ya.rds square, in the center of which was a. fountain with a con· 

stant supply of pure fresh water. The buildingt3 around thiS 

court v;erc d.i vided in to s epEt rate are rtmen t s for the missionarieS, 

major d_omos, store-roo,s, workshops, hos-pital, and rooms for un· 
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mo.rr ieo. females. There was also a P.'U ard house <:Jn.:l nt h "' · c ~~ o ore on~es 

for the ~;rain." Today th · · ~ ,, . e lmposlng church is all that remains 

viitl1 the exception of the beautiful h arc es, the original number 

ornarnenJed with latticed rail of vthich was thirty-two, which were t 

ings. 'ihese arches su:ppor ted the long corrider, bacJ1 of ,,"hich 

men·1one y Robinson. was the square inclosure, or patJ·.o, t' d b 

In Volurnn II of "A Voyage 'Round. the Vforld", b y lT.iP.G. 

f:, c1 es cri p-De La Perouse, appears a very valuable and interer'lt1· n"" ~ 

tion of mission life in 1786, dnrinr; which year this noted travel 

er visited San Carlos mission. As he A~proache~ the mission 

establishment he WHS met by the president, who was clothed in 

his ceremonial habiliments. e ore v:e enterecl the church 1T7e "B f 

passed. through a square in which the Indians of b'oth sexes were 

Within the church were noticed pictures of 

hell and of paradise. rrhe house of the missionaries, BS Viell AS 

th d. ff e 1 erent storehouses, VJere opposite the church. The I no_ iBn 

villai..,.e, consisting of about fifty huts, which served for seven 

hundred und f 1 · or;y persons of both sexes, stood on the ri~ht and 

tiere most v:.rret c hed • La. Pe.rouse furnishes fm ·entertaining· oescrtp · 

tion of the dal'ly • routine of mission life. 

· 1e proselytes are collect eel. by the sonnd of H bell; IT Tl 

H miS''i 0' Q .lury leuds them to work, to the church, ano. to all their 
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e:r.ercises. 
· t · n .. rr.~_enernl of seven honrs labor unrl 

The day cons1s s 1 . 

out there are four or five hours 11rayer on Sun. 
two hours prayer; 

which are entirely consecre.ted to rest nnd di
days and festivals, 

The Indisns, as well as the missionaries, rise 
vine worship . 

.... n3 1·m_f'1 •. ediatel).I go to prayers, V7hich last for an 
with the sun, o u 1

·' , 

hour. 

· 1 f.1 e t on t l1 e fire 
Durinr; this time tl•re e lan~e bo1 ers are 

for coo~ing 
8 

kind cf soup, ~nde of barley meal, the grain of 

which has been roosted previous to its being rround. 

Ea.ch hut 
atole. 

~hey cat it without either butter or salt. 

Of. (·~11_ itt:' 1· n11abita.nts, in a 1)owl mBde of 
sends for the allowance "]., .., 

t h e b n r li o f a t r e e • 
11 

~:;nn Curlos mis~~ion has ·been nrestored," a pea1~ed 

shingle roof d estroyin'l the original beauty lines of tl1e oJmpel. 

. " rnJ +-ne 
Within the church rest the remains of ~,ather Jun1pero 08 - ., v .. 

chief of the Upper California missions; 
bnt it wa.s not nntil lEP2 

t
·hat 111. s t · 1 d.ef1· n1· ~u·ely loc,!_·l.ted ,and sui tu1JlY in .. res 1ng p ace WAS 

scribed, 
· · · t f tl- chane1. a.re a number of ruined In the V1Cll1l ;y 0. ·.18 n 

V! o.ll t~ , 

The most beautiful of the old mission churches v;[lS 

the chapel of ~an Juan Capistrano (St.John Capbstran). 

posinP: edifice was erected under the supervision of an 

mason. It was built of stone and mortar, the stones not being 

heVTn, lint of irreGular size and shape. Over nine years were 

oocu1)ied in its buildin.~. It was cruciform in shane and ~as 

one hunc1red and forty six feet in lenr::th by twenty e i{)"ht feet in 

width. It has been· stated that this strnctnre could not he 

duplicated tcday, with a railroad at its doors to bring material 

for one hundred thousand dollars. It was surmounted by a bell 

tov:'er one hundred and t'wenty five feet in neight. 'N~is church 

was destroNed by a. f3Teat e arthqnake in 1812, a.nd v;as never re-

built; ruins of' the alter are still stc-1.nclinp;. '.211 in great 

tremblor visited California on a Sunday morning, unfortunntely, 

when mass was beinR celebrated beneath the vaulted foor of the 
·-· 

great church, and forty were crushed to death. A nur.1ber of the 

buildings of San Juan Capistrano still stand. The Southern 

California Landmarks Club has restored v1i th tiles three hundred 

and eighty seven feet in length of the Drinci0al buildinrs, and 

with gravel and as-phalt an area of five thous nnd, two hnnored 

and fifty square feet of corriders. It has buttressed the 

crumbling stone l}illars, which supnort All th11t ·is J.eft of the 

great church. 

The fertility of the beautiful Santa Clara valley vws 

early recognized by the -padres, and in 1777 the mission of Santa 

· Clara ( o • t · l)a1n Clara) was founded. The averagE: crop of grain was 
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was four thonsancl eie;ht hundred and ei['tty-eight bushels. 'rhe 

Santa Clara cbapel is still v:ell preserved., but a modern Yrooden 

front removes all character of the mission -period. 
. 

It is Clifficult Dt this present d.ay to fully rtelize 

the ve.st extent of the r.1ission establishments 'v~rhen they v·ere in 

their t:;enith. Each mission v;as rracticH1ly a city by itself, 

and not merely, es mGny now imar.;ine, s. church within v1h ich the 

Indians rcceiveo religio~1s instruction. 
mhe . 0 J,; max1mnm number or 

neophyte D at the lens t prosperous of the r.1issi on s, San to Cruez, 

was 523; at t11e most prosperous of the esta.blisbments, Sa.n Luis 

Hey, 2, 869; the o verar·e for the tNen t y one miss ions be inr over 

1,300, H total of nearl:J ~8,000 betv:een 1800 and 1030, the f30lden 

age of the missions. 'rhese untutored sa.vages were tr~1.ined in 

all the hanclicrn fts neces t.w.r;r for a self-supporting community. 

The trail of the Franciscans from San Dief)O to 

! Sun b,runci sea u lon[) the line of the mission, v1 ns e.t the beginning, 

marku1 by the vla.nting of mnsta.rcl seelt so as to guide their fol· 

lowers; Bncl along thut trail nov:, there exists the evidence of 

that planting in the form of wild mustard. 

·:~hen in 1834 the robbsry of the missions cornncnced, 

known nnd er the diiJlom·-'.t1· 0 term r~e.ll o of secularization their down · · 
' 

was rapid. rrhey were sold. for begp;arly sums a.~d the vast tro.cts 

~HE PIOUS FUHD OF THE CALI FORNI i~S • 

of lonc1 confiscated·. In a number of instances the~-"'.,e · sales -vvere 

later set aside by the United States governr.Jent, v:hen California 

came into its poE3session, and tl)e · · t -- ma.J or1 :r of the r emainin.,.... · 1"!118-

sions are still the ·!"'roperty of the Catholic Church. 

Organizations have been formeo in 1Joth northern flncl 

Southern California with the b o j ect in view of IJ1'eserving and r e-

_ ~ ~ around which cluster storinr; the r ernaining missions -- la.nc~m,•;J .. rk.s 

u flood of historic memories of the pa.storal days of lonrc 8 r·o. 

But two 1 ~ nkn ~, r· e · ~ · · t t , .1.. .• o <.l m1ss1ng 1n ·ha chain of missions, 

twenty-one in number, which stretched from San Die.e;o in the far 

• south to Sonoma in the north. ('I R f 0a.n a eal Arcangel and. Sa.nta 

: Cruz missions ha J • 1 · -'1 ~ ve enc1re y d1sappeared, not an abode brick or 

tile rema.ininr; to designate the former locations of theue one

time flourishing es ta.lJlis hrnent s. Of the remaining nineteen, 

mission t in Monterey county, is a hopeless ruin, the rains 

succeedinf winter gradually levelling the few desolate 

n.l ot 
ou. ucv·ulla t . . · o,. pa het1c rem1nclers of pristine r:lor:r. 

After practically a. century of nezlect, during which . 

time the he.nd of vandalism was not stayed, Californians are for-

now that '[)Ublic sentiypent is aroused, that more of these 

piles are not shapeless, crumbling masses beyona human 

power to restore •. Today- eighteen of tbe California missions 8I'e 
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in a condition to be preserved for posterit~;r; bu.t in a number of 

instances the chapels have entirely disa:ppearecl, other l)uildinr;~:, 

hov:-ever, which formed s port of the resvective establishments, 

having withstood the ravages of time. 

rrhe organizntions doing the work of restoration 

nre endeavorin
8 

to have the beneficiaries of the Pious Fund an" 

proprio.te a small part of the l~und. for this work end will prob~bly 

succeed. 

'rhe Santa Bar barn mission is in nerfe ct shane. ' . 

frcnt of the California 'Building nt the st.JJonis Fair is a rer~lica 

of. the froht of this mission house, the bells there being wooden 

fac-similes of those in the mission towers, the original llells r:HV· 

ing been urour:ht to Mexico from ~3·pain in 1700. 

r~11e Franciscan :Brother in charq;e of the Sunta 'Bar~ (.. 

bar(:t mission, was, thirty years ago, a 1Jriest in Cincinnati 1 

When he found tr .. a.t my wife and myself were from Cincinnati 1 he 

to oll much interest in n G, showing us every'th ing, a.n d emonrr the re· 

lies tlmt we ·were shown v:ere tbe Four Gospels, or parchment, bonn
1 

t ·n111· r+e 
together by a cord, 1Nri tten by· the monks in Spain .in he 

1 
v · 

centur~,r nna · fnlly illuminated. The colors Ul?On these 1111rchments 

are as vivid as though they were recent. 
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H. J). Yer~o~·on. 

So stranp;e find incredible a condition [~~~ e~~i:~tccl in the 

l • u . ex n .. a1neo c:xceDt honse of Brndforc1 conL~ not witl1 i.~~.-ytl·F)_f_,~1c'·l· on l.'e. 1 · " 
L I 

lJ~' C(Jllinf! np,on tho r·ecor:J_· .. ~; of' · +- • " ~~~ 1uS progen1tors eve:1 Lnck to tho 

'';v •·ien .tiW.ssac usetts was an inft:1J1t colony, 1:Hlc1 the ::Jcroorics C'F'Tt' l"h T.' h 

of th1Jt fin: t vr-intL~r w .. 81.'6' 1:1t1'll '7,'0lln,·l 1 '· · 11 ~.- • ..~... " .... _ , 8 ) o tn; 'T;l ; .1 Jl orr c r ll'l t l: e 

TLa.t '[')B.flsions are intensified tl,roup;h eencrntions is 

proof why [~t this de.y inherj_ted. chftrbcter shoulcl DO do~inate 

n mollcrn being <Js to bring sorrow to an bntire honFe and a bl.is-:ht 

, iv f . 1 - es o 1 ts r.1embers. 

In t11e 'e~n·ly clBy'E v~Len the first Richerd Brnc1 fora cr.rre 

' J • : 

~c ~.~a~:snchu~etts· to fight the Indi~:ms t=md to enr1ble his Clescen-

den+-(, ... ~.~,, ~.~o become "Dameon, n.nd 11 Done;hte:rs" ~md '13onsn, and EJll man-

net o.v l'k J. 1 ··e t 1 · nngs it wns._ ft.;r from being in a v1ay to r;ive 11romise 

,' 



of such future 
h 1 ap.:rin to tho~e ':·ho l.:~t~r 

~ ,..),, r c e of rr.n c.. c 1{ ::.> • 
It "''~ ~: 8 ~ '·'· 4 1{1,1 (.•· ... 

1.-h t his cominc: v·pc: v·w" life 8!H1 character u a . '·· , "'~ 
sought to chronicle his 

to 'l'Joliticn.1 and other sini::iter 1~n"renin,:~ 
h ·er ~ clGud due mu c uw1 ·· ,;. J • 

.D t SO little Vi<1f3 j·~;; 'T~B· In 1tW ·• .. 
t ven more so. snd his cl:arac ·t;r e 

t 1 ir because of' Lis ~-·~~len· 
~ ·t n colony tha~ on~ 

ehce desired in thnt J:nr1 n 

d . d . 1~ t q Til 1 rr11 .l. rJ 

meh to re;no.in. .. ' 

he C
q11owec1 by his lcnt:;-snfferinr; 

ntili ty v:n.s 

t 'l' 0 t'' ).j .. -rl·· . . t n lav·le C'S na u re v·e .. l\J ucd,, 
G n1r·1 tJ , [in · ~ " · o 

,, •. ·1· t ll t I:e ~.'.'cr thy f3 et tlers who ha.v e him re fu.gc. 
at varis.nce 

or to srn.re one "~rho v;HS rJO~L 
17. ar it v. c.i t'i 

1 · s ts ·:tccente:' . 
. , 1· ·'ll fLll v:' rri or rmcl ·Lhe co Otll , . 

8 f'c8rler:1S nno s ·.1 - · .cl · ' 

force of cirCUP..1t3tnnces. 
and paid him honor fro~ the very 

::> tJ· 1 e r1 ~3 t in \ ~- c )' 
l lv ed t ,,_,:.m. s e 1 ves, .-. 

!.Jt1t~r tr1e~r a )SO 1
"' 

own winof), 
a ···tao(l 

ov:n panis'r::nent; '
.., 0 ne t•l c'l t the mast or t1: 0 ox :.J . so t errilJle o 1 

agha~~t; 

had accom-r[mied hi~,, 
for his eldest son and heir, who 

. t l tl~ e c~ o ,1 ,g)h t e r of' 8 d u t c h nwrried a recl..-l':cHc1.eo vn ·c ~, l •. lc•l 

hod c.i8d jnst s.s hiB vessel reached port. 
a on1j t There was no l\. 

. l ~~~ 
r111 ~ L••'1 

t r m1 <re 'J'' 
Sne ·wore gs.;y gHr~1ents of e. 8 . c ~= alJou t the v:itchcraft. 

1 sweetness 
she snng in an unknovm tongue, Bongs of (Jm unearth Y 

that held passers-by spell-bound near her tiny cabin; 

wonderous skill in herbs and simples; a.nd lastly t 0 

• nC ,. e n,,,, 
Sli ·· 

r:Hitter there \vas tbe red hefid. Hnt the younger RichArd cnJv . .... -.i 

lnuf,hecl at the tnles wl1en r.e too]~ her for h_:_s wift in defi~rce of 

the wor~.d vnd his fe.thGr besid.ef;, v.:ho, in finite of his OVdl con-

tumacy, desired no ~ealinrs with sorcerv. . ,, 

After that lsst Yreet-~_ng betv·een father and sen, r:b::n, 

v'ith his hnge frs~e quivering v'•ith rage, the 0loer Rich:n·d flnnr: 

open the d.oor of his cabin, and vdth tremlJling lwna rointinr; to 

the v.:itcr:es' hut, bade the younr,er go to his unhcly n11innce, 

:1evcr to retnrn, e.nd young Hicharcl, disinheritE1cl, stalJ~ecl forth 

to h~cfl his tryst --- no Y'ord or looJ:~ ever "[Jil("scd [;etn:;e~ ~he tro 

A year la.ter, unuidden, Ricrw.rd cnme to }}ic: f1:.tl:cr'B 

funeral and tcof. from its hook on the wa11 t'ne clcl. ~:1=n1' D ~v:ord, 

aeclnrins thnt, of 1111 the fs.mil,y, he alone o~-; fJ!e e1clest son h[1c1 

~he r1' "'~J.t .~.. · t ':-' 1 1.1 o v: e t~ r 1 • 

Later, v:ten his ~30n, as become his rarento~'e, rnn Hwny 

nntl 'r1nrried a frivolous _girl, end when sr:e in 1'"1H'8 nevi1try nnd 

cJutroc;e of fm-r1ily trac1i tion, r.:cl ted up the g·old. hilt of tLe n·ord 

r:no run it into beads to wetlr about l,er pretty neck, \";<::> 01,:lc 0 31• d ·'-' .. v ij l ' ' 

...Jl' l'~t +'! 
",t; g 1c ·ering string 1Nonld romn.in for generations to curse ,:ne 

femn~.r f()r ~.~ts . 
v ~ f!BSSlOnS. And. so it seemecl. for 0ver tv·.:o h1;m,red 

.J'tnrs . It v;as ~':red.ictocl thn t. such strength of mind nnd boa·:y, 

V(:lrvenJCHcSS, COUld ,not continue throug11 many generHtionfl 
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ci t
6
.;, its increnent n1s evidenced with eo.ch succeeilinr; f,ct o: 

years end to all wpeorunces seemed c1.estined to continue forever, 

In tbe modern I1icharc J~radford, Sr., "Old ·,.rurr 

as he wtiS Jmc¥:n in tDe B treet, this influence hatl its cnlminnLo~:. 

He miF,h t t11ve Dn c ces sfnll;i po Ded, - if a rem1 ed for tr.e f.BT t - :•c 

t1:e most auGtcre of his Curiton forefatherB. 

Tilr.o:(~ of -Prame And well nroportionec1, nc 

e f f e c t o f p ov e r 1 

:illose familia.r v,,ith t;1;e f;~dly 

hi:~tory \':ere v.·ant to ~~a.v t1:ot oll the occumnlations of t\'0 1;1111·· 

dred yGBI'~~ of the fsmil:,'I chf1n1cteristics v1ere emboc1ied in tt:.s 

man. 
Successful in eve17 v.'orldly v;ny, his buBineos ndvise s:1:::-J.t 

and given creC! e nee by high and low sl ike, he was a fip:u re envk 

b·ir t1....e 1' P':.rJOl'c".nt 
1 

• ~""' d d :J • .:1 ' 1 · tJ L ' rl (!1u16 an \lesp1SelL by 'VhOG8 VihO knew ".lT'J. 

A man nwt r."en feHreCl end \~~omen deBpised, tcfcrc 

whom servnnts crinced nnd·cursed behind his back - a 

in spite of itB ple<Jsant outwt:~rc1 a.rpearance, caused childn;n °0 

instinctively draw closEr to· 01'18 another, or clinr.; trer.11J1inf :o 

'rl1e liorar;y. in hie great city house breotl·,ccl tl!e 

very essence of its ov:ner, . '~- .:~ . r· t . l·t; .. o'.et:eilS, r1C11 an~ magn1 1oen 1n - u 

4f.i9 

tut grElve and forbidding in r;1' ~~e :J ..... - ~ an\.' a:menrance · 
. ' the figure 

Lefore the fire t:.~dded to .lhe picture the one thing neGdfol to 

comnle te its s nl .ir 1· t f . o. ungracious recention. 

liis sharn eye t ~ t• l -. s ·are~L ;"le fire brazenl~r ,~c· ; r"' 1 " ,.;:· - · :.8 could 

c·en~lr·~te th :l fl t ,, ·< o. e arne onrues into tbe ver~{ ele;r:Jents v,-1,~-ic}·\ ... - comT>osed 

o.r<:GCt a suuordin~:~te ~hrour:h nncl. tlleml ,itw t tHl te mio_:ht 11ave lo 1
·· ~ 

t u . er1ng ~~he mocking criticism ,,'.'11ich }:e olone ~b·ouf'_.,h before tt · + 

co nl.1l c o;:JmB nd • His was no r.Jas}~ V.l}: ic h fit ted on in +·' . ... r:c marnlnf" .) I 

fact;s tJ ,_, J.a.r~en 0 . ELi nicr}1tfBll 8}'0'-'1. 11r.• ·t·' · 1 the wo rlcll to 1,)··· o} , ff . ·•. • • · .. ' 1 , • >. , 11 e ~ ru e 

man und.erne ath. _ no ;r;aE~Ji , He tad G cho ()led. hi!':ll:: c lf to need ""}' () u .1V 

- ' ~ \, e .:or Jo ·11 ho!:Je a.,.1cl office. d a~ll i f. h t fa c e v; :),. ,C'! ,~ n ~ f 1 tt- In ~l ccrtein 

gD.llCr'u.J Of Anw te .:l ' .11.1~~,) ru.am o T'. 01 nt er 1wn ,qll oV..'11 su.c'~-,!· .:~. co , - ~ ~ ".-~ i nee r. hich leeks 

(~•· 1TQU ~, c \i ,] rrom the CEmvas I as if a. vvare cf a.ll. the commc:rcinl foible 

l'il' 0 fi ill· , ' nas no 1.1atience ~1· th _iJ,; · . or Vii th his fe 11 ov: nen. 

b,or fifteen years Richarcl Tiroclford had been bt;cominP' . \.' 

J:' '\Y1 1 ul nnd more re7,nrd le~3:i of all tl1nt mere ~:;elf centered' m •. ore '1 f 

, •. 1110 r lrl. is bost ond. llrightest in the everv da'·T 

young 
1 

rJefor (; fortu·ne ho.d even started to tip her horn for him 

and ','/a8 then con~ider~~l a model ;youne; ~nan, one who elthoup:ll 

-o·'-"" · as ha.vi~1g pov1 ers for p-rent good or evil 1 was rrenersll recorrni 'ied . 

credited 1J • a.s e1ng able to overcome evil vvi th g:Hld. 
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r.l.ntle' • 1 re m~rried was the one beine: who conld 
I [lT. 

,_, b , t}·_,r. v:l· fc cf such D r.1an • !,ave ccomc u v 

She was his "1) l~ ('J 1111: to> 'l '11'~ C). "-' ~ l. 1.1 \..t r, 1. t1 .l• 

\·,·ll.oll· .. ·r clOY'1.:,in~Jtecl bY .. his nur,ust nature. thesis and v - , · 

t 
~ 1 1 

~ .. reflr~~ r.f t1:eir :!!Rrried life, t-,.n c~:il-
I n ·. 1 • e e nr 1.: . 

1,. ' n '.f ev 1''PT8 8Yl0.0V 1f)(! v;j_l!, 
dren r:ere born 

1 
Elizabeth anc1 ncnar .. • . n ,, •· ~ 

all of the ~)tren.:~th, j)OV!el' and vrillfulnesB Of the fa.t11er; 

another chilcl, r8 u-~erine, became tl:e counterpart. of her :r~ot~:er. 

~hen ~lizabeth turned her t~enty second ~rear, ~ 

perverse spirit of the fnrnily asserted it~elf, and she 
fe 11 rsnd-

, t f · 11'-'I' qer1.;or, who, v1itt :~lic:ht ly in .love r:i tlt n mon ou · 8 · eV.' yeaJ ::3 v ~ .J. 

me::ans ond o C1 isincli:wtion or nbili ty to ar.ply hi'"!lself tc n '-'·crtr.;r 

purpose, seened doomed to failnre. 
In spite of the pt1.ren t,:-,1 

thrent,s. v;ith the blooc1 of her oncestors strong witnin hEr, :~he 

ran av1c~;1 ~md ~~fter the m~1rriat;e counted upon the hold ~3he t:od nl" 

exercised over her fr1thcr to :Jmooth life's pathwfl~T for the ·:tiY:.,:ri 

pair. In this Ghe counted Vllithont her host. 

he[IVY ~1entcnce upon lJoth the .r:·ir1 anc1 her brother who 111:1.0 been 

insepenl1:Jle ns chil{iren 8nd who in tl1 is ca.se, while havinr lit-

tle goocl to sn;/ of his brother-in-lew, contenc1ec1 ths.t if hif.; 

ter l0 1l€d and r.·oD contented., small -rert it \m.s to interfere. 

~,rom the nirht his first and Becond ·born hnd sc~e 
'·· 

forth the slaves of the crushinF; pov,:er of inherent fer~il~J \'.:i1l 
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(:nr1 prioe, anc1 hEJd so enacted another chap~·.er, 8 renctition in 

. ·~- ·:: •crl ('orc1 ('l:!1 11als o+' t~e yr' + d ., . '·' . .. ,.c .. la.u.:., , c.•·· · , ..1. ~~ ·ln.,er .a.{ H1 "Une J.'ttH~Boc}msc;tts colony 

cnr tv:o hundred yeBr~i be fore 1 he never r;a\v hi~i 0 nn.~~1~ ter 8 ~ni)l. 

If ~:orrov: cr chagrin cr revenp·e 2flt heavy, sith snble v·in.n:~; on his 

i~crerfnl shonlclerfJ, its influence ln·o~re· comrleteJ.y the sririt in 

•. y·" '""Ill 
1, •, v ~:.J\J ~ , of the mother v.'ho, crunhed by B hopcl.eGD lon(~i.1r:; 

,hr children outcast and her husband char1Ped throur:h his ov:n mis-

suided s trcnr,th, very rtnietly and peaceful1;r p~:1SDeil from LEnentr 

.tLe sb1c~O\': and left her younr::est, her bnll~r, to snff'c:r v:orse than 

1\·t fl'!'f=1t tl t 'h d t 1 d l. - :ese ··wo dB rAve e ; the Y>l~::nterful, rlElrv 

r:1nn and the sli,o-:ht c;irl, in the hope of sha·l,in;=': r1ff tr.e 

A strongo couple they rna~e and ~ore thnn onG 8mong the 

· 11 terinr: places of Ji~nrope s t""nped ~;o 1 J 1 • 1 .Pt 1 '\., , ·u· t OO:':" wcnc,erl'1P: 'J r;: .er ~L€ 

':COI'lp;rnon s pv ir. 

Le life story of the ftwe and bentov1ed silent syr.P~flthy upon the 

.o· .Llgure, v.rho was continually in its company. 

All th~t wealth and care cculrl provide failed to lossen 

l:e han llt eo lonr-inrc look of loneliness in 1-:er rre8 t v.:oncl crfn l eyes. 

In nis vray the man v1as as lnnely as the p:irl but vii th 

r:as . P"·~ t t . tb· ·:c ~ng .e best of it only tc hHVe it co!Ile sur[:ing up 
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again to suffuse hiS wahne: ana. slee ning hours VJi th the dnad oC 

having it to do all over arain. 

'.2 n: v e 1 tl r e w t 1 ~ e m to f e the r i f i t is :: mJ 8 i. b 1 e t o 

Lrinr: tv:o such dist<.imilnr spiritc into any real cowpr~nior:::1-in, 

and ss ftir atJ their notu.reE.; permitted., they lcved each otl:cr. 

;l.f'tcr r.wre tho.n six yen rs of o.lmos t con tinna1 

j ourne yine, Hieherd 3rad foro. Hnd his daughter return eo i·o the 

e;rea' lonesorn.e honsG. 
Durinr,: the enrlie:r ;rears of their l;oniBl'-

ment, X.G.thGr l~1e 11nd hc:r mother hafl }~eDt UD a surrepti tions corn-

spondence v7it1: ~1icbard w1c1 his sist;er, but after her mother's 

cleE1th, Dnd t~;e 11ef'inni'W of the weory dragging 8l'Onnd the v.:crU ·· 

the letters were less frer1uent ancl now it had been more t1wn LLrce 

years sihco ste had a~y direct word. 

~oon rdtcn· their return to the city, when cld 

Richord v:as ar;sin enmeshed in the million ana. r.1ore threeds of 

important business enter~rises, and was more than ever the nou 

13radn v:hich any r.tention, hov:ever casuol of the word irnr~lied, 

l(atherine decided that ns sLe hac1 discovered. one can b6 more 

1 
in a crov:ded rooP.1 than in a nerfect solitun.e, she wonl8 nn+: o~f 

so!!ie of L:r.e reserve v:r~ich hDd. so lonP.; enshrouded her nn0 try to 

get something out of' tlle world which she. had so far fennel so 

barren. ~ven if 1 1er experiment seemea. to bring more 

-~--~~---~---~ 

~han ever. 

Gradually she becBme a rart of a small cl·r·<~lc - of .Pri ehcl 

and ~58 one with them in the pleasures which ure ;jncl['"cd ~.c ,..,r1 1~s 

1ln 1~ r.F' co l'Olln.:~ 
I. ... .J..- ·' "") . ' ' .. ll • Of intir1ates, of those oomn8nionQ m_()"J''O t} 

, • ~- ' dll ~ :nn 

fr~encl.s, v:hose interest is so much a nort L' of a ~,ronhrr .rri rl' ,_, 1 ~ r-o 
• • ·- • •J .1. J.C' 

sr:e l:nd. not one. 

For men she cered but little, 1 a thouft RS become her, 

tl·e "" f :. J.lgure o. \'loman sl:e Y'HS' she lac]{ed none for 'l~~., '·. ' 1, ,e;n' 1on. Sl:e 

viev;ecl them R ll thr ou aJ1 the b i_)- nrricr wtich llf-ld £~prung up nround 

her and ·while among men d an. women both she mr)re t11on h~l~ h •• , o • . t:. u .re r 0\'i n 

ond was fn:r from b eing poor compan.·_,r, '~n 1 1 +-o 10Ur n ve r lucJ~~T ind eerl 

been the man accorde~1 her second thought. One afternoon a 

yenr lHifore she had gone '0:i th n T.X1rt;yT of five p:irl fr2.encl G to the 

si rl e t 0 v 1' a . t . cl. a ffilSSiOn conducted in t~e in-+· "'\"Y'C,(' I· ()-" tl -· lJLJ. VI) l.i ' j_ !~€ 

nt:ichborhoor1 1- • 1 Crll c1ren, b~lr e mf-in of v.:1·_,om. ,c'.nc 11)":1·cl P ' ~ - ~ , c :. ten h.:::c:,rc1 lm t 

never sc en. "" l. v uncl 1.nmily con-A man, who, throu[cr)h his .=_)d''lC<..'1t:l· on -" 

n e c t i on s \11 v (' d . -~ estined to occupy one of the front nlnces of life's 

8 ~~~ f:"C I_· I but whose inelination la.~.r townrc1s tl·e ·winp:s sn.d· l8~~s ,;romi 

nent P18cos 
' 

n man with the love f f 11 · o_ ·e. O\IJ men in his r..er-'lrt - v:it 

8 big 'cen(ler 1 f ove ·or childred., the smaller, llr:o.1n.le ... c,·i·' .. o'-o"' f v l' ' 0. u mo 0. 

tL~' ~ v screets . against whom humanity's hand seems turned o. t t11 eir 

birth ., ancl pressed on them until the end. On le ~JVi n~ co lle ere 
~ ... ' . 

Wi '"h , ... ~ • v· e .., 1 +- h . ' u "' and poa. t. . .. Jl ·1on, a:nythinR: was open to h' v lJ::l. Shortl;r ~1·~ter 



1.. • nrr spen: his all, £1:-ld the :far.1il;r "t;~;J.~~. 
rl h lJ·e·came one wbo HEJ.V1 r.~ v:aru. s e c.• 

d 1 t(n}r.en ~in~s --having snd en Y n ._ 

aL1 family wealth will do - foun~ 

11i:nse 1 f his l C[).
n .. 

1
• tul his interof:lt in this class of v:o1+, 

princi po. 

lo
ve of it, ancl a s1i~ht literary ability exercised 

his 

r, r·1· r1 r ·: ",'·11 1-r lJ •• ,;..., '.!. .... ' 

for his own amusement. 

The tale is short. 

l?rom the meet inp: that afternoon s pra.ng u r") :.m ac·· 

. 
quaintance between ~tenhen Claydon and the girl, which 

t t o 1· e ,, i 1 i e.1 

l~.J 0 (' " 1. 1u' 'll . r ,, !-
'· \.._')t...J •· •• '.J 

first bHBGd On 
nttrection to this lonely crea.~nre, one ;. _ .. _" 

. • t tl... ' t rr }' t: ;J j E • j· 

more than the least f }11
. a c•mnll charo:es P'I'GVl lTI ,0 ,r~a' i · 0

( '• .. · 0 \._.1 ._} ... (}, ~ (.,. f_. ' ,_;1 

thing in the v; urld. 
Vihether her father ·had noticed or too'!< Hn;; 

· bl C! av f:r·om an'.T 
interest in tho matter it is in:pos~n e vo oc ,j 

he [J-ive. 

~Bn t it is SLife 
:"Ia I· 117'}101l c; 

t 0 aSfjUf.18 tbat it COtl'.L no'' '1 
, ..... 

1 

escape those searching eyes. 

Y~1t'b.erir1e rpo come home· late that afternoon 

, ld f' +b ·December day hs.d rointcd. i:sr 
singin~ ~ind nnQ co caresses o u e ~ 

faee in SnrinP 1 s own ros'r ;_:emblFmce. 
l. '-· ' 

ever:7 now and then the nromise (} f 8. 

l·,.,led and 
rl:he big eyes spa r. • 

t p·e 
smile seomeo tugging tl ' ,, 

... 
I - , .. 1;., 

drool)ine:. corn~rs of hEr mouth, only to be rone B.S fleet
1

nr: ''' 

had come, and ;:iYe rl8ce to a Bcared, e. restle~iS 

evidenced again some tur~oi1 within. 1 1•1'\T She was si ne;u a ., 
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uinner but as stillnef38 had become the sn .. ir1· t 1·'1',1 the house 
1 

it 

Afte.r ji~nr_·r ~ .. or 1.. 1~ 
'I \. - [~f! .!: f.l n r:onr 

Srie 1:16 been playing to herself in the r1nrl:· .. I ncro?s 

t_:he i';;:mdt;rin[ strains ns they roached. .o.: ... , r . 
1. -'-.' u c ln 

tl·e 't1 ''ll .., ' .c! . .:no 

the c1::1ir 

iJd'orG the fire seemed to smooth a:v.:m •. .r the h<nr~·,1·Jo"'.' ·1 · · f' 
- J. -1 n e s 1 n .: 1:1 c e 

nno on t li~e. l'' b .:nc .Brd ,l3racl forrl c;=J reti for m11 n • •:1 .• :11C. r.ln ~d c in it; s 

~ood.s, It was one of his strnn~e contr~dictions. He hEld risen 

~wice ~mel 11tteed nervously un. fP1cl n. o'l"';7 •. 1r1 t• l - ; r : e r o o r1 1 t '-': c t ·u r n s E D c h 

\'.'8 1,/, r·e alae Tr. • 1 1 . ~) · dEtS s1ngT.J .nr y restles~·; 1 1-,E. "'1·rrr ~ n· .::~ .l. ; ... -) j . c :_ ~ lJ 

c::l;c]l the ''l1'r-'} tet:<t f t· 1 • ·'· 61,-,)· o ne WdlSperecl. tones. 

;. r•:) 0 t l"' "' o c< Otll ·l. . \.1 ._) .; • v •.. .' .... ) ..:.J • • Is it ro~~ible ttnt t~e little rrOU28 

so lon,s ~nHVJinp-_.. nt the tRu t ~l tr.E'. 1·, ct.._ed b· c)n.:J •. s~ ,,,,·}~_-L· ct.. [ ~ . u • [, h; , · e 1:.o n r6 t he 

of lf' se 1sh 1onelinoDs, r.'ill :.:iee the fruition r;f itP hcr:.cs? 

one relaxed, ungnnrded moment prornise of rnnre nnd 

onos to come. 

. 
'fhe St1b 4t:le t o th . en :rHnce o 1 .. e v-u1 r"e-noint is to 

or;J.~ asunder. ~~he music came to a rrtHie ::PH1 he . C' nn1r 
.. • • .;\.1. r\ 

closed his eyos. 

·~here was a swish of sliken J r~-1peri e ~1 t 1n·ou a11 the tnll 

Tl,.l t·' . ··' -neru1e 1 ,~ f · t ~ · 1gure s ood outline~ o~Ainst the blnck bnck~round 

c 0 i·1 . 
~ .. ne doorway. 

fireplace·, and s-he r;lidod. forv·nrcl 



1 , i rcle of r.e r hair 
Stnnd_ing by him, the go o.en c 

1 -_i .cr_,ht, she loo1~e 6. liJ\e cne of :frun-
. · t·~ 1:1.1·e re flc c ted · shin1nz v11 tl v 

arur.els. 
~he placet! her hand gently on his arm B r.cl ·:,Hl~~c 

'--' 

for him to raise his head. 
Wi tl1 on inqniring loo}:- he too}~ Lcr 

t ' 1 f'n~ r·n 
' \ 1 1 ro 11iL' (.'jllcl stroked ·r,e · ong _l (Je ''• 

fair hn.nd betv·ccn ;o .~n or ;, . .l 

11 ~.,D thcr '' , 

0 
n t 11 e v.; c r d , fr e i g h t e d o s i L w H ~-J 

all the yearning v;hici1 c~'~ 

11 f r ~e'?'' '''r:~~ 

t 1
. n~·,c ,.,,.,

1
· . .:1('< ''~rat-,1,er --- ao :1011 retl _ ;r care _cr ... 

be pu · ' ... " '.l ,J , .1: " • , • 

tl 'll' of' LreathlesD inrtuiry there n - ll'L .. 1ng 
in the sim-ple 

How 1 L hung hc<H'Y vii th the Gll spe1we of ~3 girlish heart. 

:1en Ltncs, 

f ' t' t, hl' d 0 en r~e oninP~ 
heard it quite in this ·arm, va o tle " '· · had neveT 

8Ltached to it t£fore, and he hesitate~. 
He macle the lool~ do 

penance for tho re~icencc. 

}.,. .. ,.., t". ~ e I'l' ne Cill' lc~ , ~~,·1-,. o,t n1[l]:c ~) 11 V\h~r, of cour~1e ~ _, L - .l ,. o 

"Oh, only ~rou mnrt'nt call me Katherine cr.ild 
811

Y 

more. Yon forcet thJ.~, I 1~m a r;rown woman.
11 

~)he foreeO herse 1 f to o.s snme a toss of the 

a stroightenin~ of tlte figure, "and, 11 the smile faniD'hed, 

Gomr:: time have to .a:et married.'' ,_. 

an a.fterLhouPht. 
·-~ 

• " 1 r.' cl_c" ed. :lS sor.1e t 1me , .1e ;.1 

f 1'8 A~~ ~-~he stood Btra.ie;ht Q.nd appealing be ·o -

· he must hove felt the influence of the figure. 
. 1 t··ned 

He s tr1n °~ " 

tim!~c 1 f [lnd vugn ely extended one hand toward her. 

"Fnther. I ___ n the long 18sheo licls trembeled once 

or \;v;ice toviard the tears below. "I Vtant t ·a marry dterhnn Clay-

don. 11 

A look of Burn.~_ rise, of tltt·er , 1 1 - ' ' ne P ess consternation 

flick creel for a moment on his face, 1~ ... nr~ h1· s 3 L eyes soucht those of 

1:is claugh ter in a. 'll&.Y she had never seen • '.211 e n i t a ll 

he ro~e, as he v:as want to cl o a.ncl f~.1ce ,o c~r· 1· Q 1· s :J - .., on his feet • 

11Katherine cl-:1'ld," he q~al'<J., ny 0t1 11 w~ . must be Dron~ -- you 

--he -why -- he's nobody--- he's nothinB tnt a social 

· se i; tlemen t crank". He WDS himself again, llhe'fJ n r~ilJmop 

b~.I (}ad 1-- wo~l' t l . v. J mve a. milkso.p in the family. 11 

One haunted 
' 

frightened look from those eves, hEr r.ancls 

as if to de fen~ herself, and 1•.ri th a half c11oke<l 80b she 

the floor and hid her face in tEr hnnds. 

1he man stood a moment irresolute. 1hen ~nlkin~ into 

rmt on his hat and coat and. started f .,., d _ · or t1. e . o or. At 

1 i bnJ rv cl 0 v"r } ~ 1e patHJed. The ~edge had entered a fraction 

another binding chord ha.cl ~En·ted. He felt instinctively 

he had done a cruel thinr.;, he unbottoned the to11 tu.ttcn 

f hi~; coat and th. en t - -~1e weight of generations of c}laracteristics 

indomi taule ~-vi 11, of nevek-end i ng tra inine; overca~e him, a nc1 



the ~-~old en circle of 1-".e r hnir 
stnnd.inr; lr~r him, { 

l ._·,_cr_h+-u, q}:e loo)~eL'i.. 1i1~e cne of /run-
. t"~ 11· r'".L'"'lccted '-· ~-shininz Vll .11 u le " 

cia's angels. 

for him to r8ise his hend. 
Wi tl1 on inqniring look he tooJ: 1'er 

1 
•, r" ,_ "~ ,, ·")nc' s troJ;:-ed t1: e long finp;erfi. 

fair htlnd betv:ecn lO en o" ;:.u.l -~ , 

1 d . 1" l' ... 1, t he c:!ll' rr·'rl t '"' c• "
1
' Q(i\,r,l,l, . , t'· C.> pA1 CCl \"J;)S cv: an ~-.· u~.. •-'- ·-~\ l'-'•lll 

" .. t,nt'.·l•('l'l! '11-•G SDlG. rl..; • 1 -~ '-' 
J.: ,,..~.. • • ' 1.. .. , 

· t' 11 the ·ueB.rnin-9:: v;hich cn1 
on the v; or d ' freight e Cl <:t s i t w a ~-1 ,:n . n a •J " '""' 

1 f 
')11 .. ,, ,1-

a '."fO.n reol." '.1 care _crr r.:e ~ r:c::, 
be put intc wcnds, lllnther --- p 

t ,.., , ... 1· n the simf!_JlE. :1enLcncc, 
tl 

'11' of Lreat'nlef;D inquiry ~~~ere ·wav 
~l · 1r1. 1ng 

,,
0 
•. "

1
-.,,

1 
Vil. tb the FJUSf"Jense of a girlish heart. 

l ~ hung 1. '·, ._ " 

f . t' t• hl'a::len v~enninp~ 
heard it 11nite in this · orm, w1 n 1le • .u " 

had never 

,.{-'"Cllr..:d ~- 0 't b·Pore "~ld '1·le hesitate~. 
He macle the loo1~ do 

:) U 1_, (:l .• v u 1 . t, •· · I '·
1

" 

penance for tto re~iccncc. 

11 \\h::r, of court~e, x~-1tr:erine child, 1iV1w.t mtllc~:~ youR. 

~ ' t 11 Kat he ri ne child nnY 
11 0h, only you mn::,: n · ca. me 

more. Y n t '"\ ' ,. " ' "'0 man. 11 

on 1: OJTe · 1:.: u'; _ am a r;rov. n vv 

~ llo foreecl herself to nssume a toss of the 

a struightc:ning of the figure, 11 a.nd, 11 the smile fa.niDl1ed, 

sometime have t;o cret married,, 
i. .. ; 

111:\'11 \T 
I l ·,J I 

an afterthou1:ht. 

~T8l1, of co ur Be, 

he must hove felt the influence of the figure. 
· 1 ·tcned He s tnn?~ " 

1-mART::i . 

hirn:.Jc l f t:l nd vaguely extended one hand tov,·nrd her. 

"Fnther. I IT --- the Ion~ lashed li~s trembeled once 

or t1·:ice tovv'ard the tears below. "I v:an t t ·o marry Jterhan Clt1Y-,, 

don." 

A look of sur~rise, of utter, helnless consternation 

flick erec1 far a moment on h1' '.._-:: f .. ·.nee, t~ncl. his eyes sourht th . . · o se of 

Us claugh ter in a. Vi&.y she had never seen. ·~11 en 1' ~u· .al_l ~ . p(l :3 ~1 e d 

and. he r·o ,, ~ 
'?~:;;, as he was want to do and fvce a uri sis on hh1 feet. 

nKatherine child' II he said.' 11 YOll t mm:i · b,; r;ronr; -- ,you 

0 rtn 1 t· , l " ,, v -- ne - v: 1y -- he' s n b d o o Y --- he's nothin~ bnt a social 

. set nemen t crank 11
• He \'1D s hims c 1 f a.crain 11 l1e '~)· o r~1· l] .. ' , - u 1.1 C1 0 p 

nod I wo~t't 1 have a milkso.p in the family, 11 

One haunted, frightened look from , t11ose eyes, her hmcls 

as if to Cl.efen~ herself. Etnd v,ri th a half c}w}:ecl 8ob she 

sunl~ :~ 0 i; he fl oar and hid her face in h:; r hnnds. 

1he man stood a moment irresolute. Then ~~lking into 

fmll, put on his hat ancl coa.t and ... a~tarled f t,.., d v v • or ~L e o or • 

the libron<,r c·Lor)r , he paused. 'rhe vredge hacl entered n fracLion 

another binding chord ha.d ~arted. He felt instinctively 

he had done a cru e1 thinr: 
" ,.) t 

he unLottoned tte ton buttcn 

{>' • 

. J. n.;.;.; coR t arlcl. t,;~en Lt the weieht of generations of c}wrncteristics 

f indomitable v7ill. of never.::-ending trainine; overco~e him, anc1 
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l
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breast anCi fl clu tchine li:ke a thousflnd. 
with a tumult in his 

t
;t-.roat, he v:ent out into a. physical .snd. 

needle fin~ers nt his •l' 

. strf.-ii~ht for his club by instinct 
mental clnr1z-ness, benrlng 

· an1,1r exercise of will. 
rather tten by chclce or J 

ir.e •
'-'.'O s+ruck with the unusual armcnr-

c1oorman, ,, v 

. 1 h' . l 
ance of one he had koov:n :~o lonrr,, forp;ot entlre y lS srecla. 

li1:e a mHn in a Cl.ream. Before 
holiday Breeting, An~ saw him pass 

" t'rle cheek-room he was accosted by a 
he hu a. ht-trdly turn~~ 1: rom 

man who resembled him in some res~ects. 
"Braa.ford. 11

, he Si1id, 

j ,, ..:~ t1
1
en vvi thout time for any repl~r con-

11you don't 1ool:: rit~.h~; , anll 

tinued, 11 did. thnt nttneJ: or1 1 Accum11-lated' hit ycu today? 

f d to Cl 0 s e • 11 

rumored thRt Kneval snd Bruce were - orce 

I +-I,... 
v ;) 

~.~he~r ,xaD::ed top;ether into the library, l)rn(lford 

neither hearing nor offering any criticism or denials. 

ur den' t uelieve there could have been any con~ 

certe;l act ion on the part of --- " continue a Waythorn. 

Half across the room ·Bradford pe.nsed, tnrnec1, nno 

put both h>mds heavy on tr. e shouliters of the other man, lool':inf 

t t · Vl1r.ll. ch ca.~,sed unea~;inef;S 
him in Lhe eyeD with thut concen ·ra- :.on , .~ 

in Wa:Jthorn's r.1ind. as to his sanity. 
l·r; nJ: 

"\1!r->.;.r•·.1:orn''' he . .:l 1 1 11 What would you c.-~ 
1 n,) I . [)8 lu S. OW. y t 

1
. n one course 

of me," he pauser, "a man who has schooled. hiT~1self 
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for yenrn cnnnot in e. moment throw cff Bll i~-Q · fl , - . uv ln uence, much 88 

;;e r.:~q dc;~:;ire its change. If I tolc1 you I v:as a brute, s victim 

. of my ov:n crnel, unthinking self Lhnt macl.e others mi::Jeruble ond 

Damro ~you," he continued fiercely·, shakin8 'Sa.vtr10rn's Sl!Ol~·lc1c-:rG 
I 

11 tell me ~rou tJespise me -- tell me the world mocks at me, ~esnises 

for I be1ieve --- I deDpise myself." 

iiiB hancls d.roppecl to his ~3id e ancl he h.~1 l.Lr:o ~ turned , ~)C-

:'ore 1"r:Ju 1~l·orn ld I • (. •/ U • . c 0 u - grasn the risht in both of ~is. 

"D .. l. cJr" he · .=~ "G ~ . , . cr1eu , :rO(t he 1 D '1"''1 • I. , liL , man. I believe the 

of r~y life is cominr; t~rue. 11 

~ , one of t11e s 1w.rlowecl alcoves Then the1y sat 1'n ~1'lence 1'n 

great room, each man intent r;:n arranp-inr the blundering 

of his t hout;ht s. 

Soon a noisy crew of the younger element entered and 

to ou trag.,e the decorum f tl tl .:~ . o ; :.e apparen~ y lleserterl room 

··l't1o n ~· • 
· • (l n 1 ? c us ~n on o f t t-. h 1~.e c .snces of tre "HoboJ.~en Chic1~en'' ao-einst 

"HishlcH1d Jac]r" · \ , 111 the fight which W8.fi to be 1)rou::--·r.t cff tl1 t1t 

ir~h~' accomllanyin[") the~ r d b t ~ e a e v:i th scr~G nro fan i t;r iJnc1 ;nuch 

in. vorions forms. 

Sudd.enly young West(Jn, who v~·a.s in the n:ic1~3L cf an im-

SQoech relative to the merits of the 11 Hoboken Chicken", 

he 1Nas rep. ortc.Jcl .. ·to 'nave v- lw.ckec'l heavily -- ana to which no one 



w was listening __ cliscoverer the :;reBence of the ola_er men in tr.e 

n corner. 

m 
•• ,. J" l-1 ,t n,E,-r•rnrse' nature ·which snrinP;s fraT h:3 
'u 1 en v 1 11 - ' '"' • 

r then condition, t:1nd wiLh a tonch of holiday foolery Vihich 

'_him, he mnde up his mind to invite the older man to accompHn;r ~:.G:, 

' e; "Oh~ Qnit it cJack" 
nnon' t f.;et ola Die]~ hot Q! 

h you." 
"!Jet the fool lwve his VU-lY 11

, were some of t11. e remsrts 

l1 directed to\~:urd hin EtR he wenc1er1 hi~ way c1.own the room until he 

m stu od wome\'iho t uns teacl ily be-; fore t~em. 

11 11 Gentlernen", he lJegan in an iml]orta.nt manner. 

t "1 have, I believe,. the 11leasure of a.dc1ressinr, !<.1r.Richa.rd ~jr8dforj 

r and Irtr. Will.ia:n Harth -- nor -- th - th - throp Wa.ythorn." J 

gas;J of relief er.wnatscl from the fireplace grou'(). 

n right. He v~as not yet annihiloted. 

11 1 Ellso have the honor of invitine; your att:enticn 

. . , v ~-:-e 

c gentlemen, to an unnsua1 o!)n.ortuni ty afforded th1s even1n8 u, "'· 

comi!1G to ge thor of Kid Eci/~o.nnus, alias n 'ihe Hoboken Chick enn 

~ 11 Jac1\: Slattery" ellias 11 Highls.nc1 Ja.ck 11 for the midale weight 

r chamnion~-;hin. ~,or tr,is s.ns-sDi-cious occasion I teve o11tr.ined 

j at 2rea.t trouble, gentlemen -- and no small ex-pense, two s:xtrn-

tickets. 1 1 
~ ·you tl:ese 

.1ave che unusual !)le!1R1.1!'e of Droferring 

TJriceless bit>-~ nf "'"''t b a_ d t' mov I mn1~8 v ~ - :Jn<> e oar~. e.n req_nes J1.ng - nay - .o-,, · 

t stronger yet of -- insisting thnt '.IOU f(·wor m'r - .~ com nan ions IT 

dicnti n,:v them \': i th a wavering sweep of the hand _ _ IT nnd my 

mblc ~ielf --with the --with '.~rot,r b · 1 .l - - ern vn Dr e s en c e on t:b i ::3 _ 

s-onic-- ons--- -great-- -occasion ·r'' 

He held the tickets toTiard ~aythorn. n ettr r·lr l' C.(_• to 
J,> I 'I \:.-' ' 

refusing t11e tickets v;i th a .~osture and enterinp: into 

the ;Jpiri t of the g_ame - "muc-_}1 "s \ · .... • o .. ve a~prec1ote the honor, I fenr 

neither Iilr .• Bradford or myself are in a por3i tion to accent." 

l'he olcler man ro ne and s te]!ped for~Tu1rrl. IIW '11 II e ()'Q l1 
·- :· ' 

IT D 1' nrr.. fOl' a • \" i n u carr1age :ElY ;11orn. 11 

Weston retired leaving the ticke~:s in Viaythorn's hand. 

the group he ~assed his hand across his eyes an~ loo~ed 

with such n bevdl,G\erec1 nnd thoroughly lost cLild e;-·-

tLBt they one and all broke into a lau~h f:lYld stf1rted 

for ~J-e door, to be followed n mo~ent later by tf.E. tv:o older !71en, 

. l1j'thorn still hol~.inc; the ticket~J rringerly in one tond. rrr.e cloor 

the croVTd off together and then rn;ninated on tr:e idio-

;rncraoies of both yonng and o1d - especiHlly the latter. 

· . ;) t e 0 han C 1 a yd on w hi 1 e in co lle 0' e in s o i t e o f t t· e fa. c t 

the child of fort •me ahd pos: ti on, yrns one of the 

i;Vori tes of his c•lnso 
.I. CA.·t.. ~..) • 

Of a singularl);;;, lovable dlU!H)Sition he 

s a t ~-r~ . "' .. e same t1 me a. crea-ture of the mcst varying \-vhims and 
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moods. 
1 nn.r·t of hiS CO lU' 88 he hscl. gone in for 

During the ear Y J.() ~ 

+
1-,l t' ~o ""t'cce'"'~·.L0t1 ll·u the~. nothin 0.cr bnt his own will conld 

a ~u e 1 c B ::; ;:, ' , •';:) •J 

111
·

8
. receivinP: the highest honors in Senior :ru,r, 

have prevcn tecl . ~ 

·Boxinc v;es his hobby ann te beC[tt~e rJa.st rnastor in tlwt -~~rt. 

f ...,_,...,.,,_, o, s eY.- n,_ rize f'i_!'l"_. hter v;l! 0 LH1 
one nfternoon a ou "

1 

c1 
, . d 1""''-' •. ,.,,1 t· 1~,-ce}:· n ... la' •. rinr!'l" __ ,, in ~::: lnrio C:Ltr:.n 

seen better n~rb an ... .:~k) "'·' "' • "" -

at one of the 1 'l .~..ocn _ 
thcntres, y;os inL"rpecting the colle,'·e r-:~r;-:-

. ' r c1 1,) () q 1' tl .'··. __ r, c':l ~; ::1 (l e ;:~ i 5_)-" 0 c] • nas.:.um i:ll , ~ • ~ 

~1t V-'-:lS c•tJD'CT'·'St·ed that l!E: \JOX 
~ /c ·'· '"'' ::~-~,.:,"--' . 

·for· t l·1·e ec~ 1' f1' cation of those :'·u 
1

;

1
'-

B round or t~c with Clnydon ~ 

ered. 1

\_ftcr the bout which becsr.1e T'.lore ec1rnest thnn coul.} hl
1

ve 

f m' nn r·em(·1l'ked that Cln:}dDll 1:n:1 
teen most .fondly hoped, the a mons "" "' 

rrissed. his callin?:. 
11 lf ~rrm ever want to enter the ring", te 

suid, ''let rr:e kncm." 

as sconr~e infected. 

·rurninc to t) e otber extreme he becerce nn enttt;-

siestic supporter cf the Christian Association in ell 
• t'' n•"\]'1,: 1 ·.1 . l, . 

and :nain :. ai!1ed n 1o vc for such things in snite .... 
-1 • 

of repon~,EH' 

importuning by the ~thletic authorities. 

t} f .,,.. ·i J ,. ~~e

A1)01J.t the time of his gra.dustion 16 bt---·' 

1 1110 

curities bep;tin to shrinJr ancl. ;:.:hen it become tir;ie for hii.'! 
0 

,. 

, •· ne,o· 
l:.10mething 11 , that much \1~~ed expression mennt more than r::Ob 'J · 

ple ir!1ag,ined. ,_ 

AN AT:V~~~~L OI?. THR~'.~: T.Q'l'-fli'TV l'{T'J\ R"lC'I 
---- .... .. J. l IJ J.L l .• .. \,_ Ll) ·--·· . 

He coulc1 not hov·ever ent· 1 ' · • '1 re :r s e par o.te hi r:i;:;c 1 f 

from his miEB_iont~r;y \"".'ork which hud v~holl'._T e n t e r e d hi :=-, 1~ e 11 r t 
' 

so the nev;spo.per rosition which he held 1 -l to 1nu comJir1er it::-:elf 

second in his consideration as intEre::;t 1 , a thoufh occupying 

firu t ns a brendw inner. 

December ?3rd WaH 8 raw' ~ll c·1-,. ,;) . c, ''v .. ·, l'.1~HJt,reeBble dtl~/. 

lo ~-;s lPln]~ ,. oont ... ~ .. t.J d -.,j (.~ •. q r;" ; rr n 1., "· 11 +· ,.. 
C· ~ •.J - ~~·· ,, \.:• IJ ~ f ond 

\':hen he let hir::Delf in to his room 11e ,r,·: n 1' '· 1 \ .... ., n on unnfmll-ll;r low 

frurae of mind for o11e' of ~ snc11 a. sunny te:npc:rr~.ment. He i': n n t e c1 

lotEl of thinc--s -. b" • He could have written the Christmns Joint 8 

lct~;er fnll of such s.ppeelinr:z: possibilitier-) r- .t:> 1lf'l ._ _ o..: 111. . .l men t As 

v.oulcl h~·~ve v;armecl the cocJ:lcs of that old rw.n' n henrt D t the 

ver;/ t f:.ough t of prov id in~. o ~_ .... _ r0_.c t'i c)n o .l..t:> • t . c a a - 1·s require~ents. He 

v:onter1 money to . C ~1ve a hristrnas ~orty in the room on BlEeker 

He ,ranted to see his motller [1nc1 Lte !" __ irls at W1'ndr'1m r·· h ..,4{ •• , 

v,·J1ere they had .. o:one \•~.·1.·Jer1 ,.,Le t 1 1 ~ , 1 .... _ 1.11 cwn wuse wcr oeen sold. He 

\':ontea to rettl.rn a.~om .. e=> o:..f' i\,·be - - attention v:hich he J~nev· 1r,·ouln in-

evHDll1.V be his from all his frienc1s who were in ~mc:-1 circum-

S ~ :111 C ( r• t} t 
• n) . 1a the,,,r P-eemed +- t J +-. 1 1 _ ~ vO ·a :-e parv1CU ar D easnre in remem-

beri llP 1' 1· , \,. ~- m a.no rnakin.,cr_._., 1'11. m tl f t 1 1 t t1. . ' . 0 r"' t:·le u_ eo r neor.J' or "t)) e (":). 1ll::J 01ffi8 ! , .Y c• 

On his entrance he saw four or five packDgEs which tea 

collle in d1.1 r 1. n· 0' t) the ·o.R.,IT, al 1 .. V,i_ith a (1 ''l'1'qtmnc niy '1 ( J.. ..~;- , r. ... e:. .... J C'·- 1:1 ; .lUG ther1 • 



'l'he~18 VIi th others V/l:ich had. cor.Je in ahead of tir~e r.ws tl~· fro~· 

.. 1 ( }
11

·rn 8 ~-.;in1dnr .. ~ feeling e.s he contemplntcc: 
out ot ;own, f:.av~ - , 

and knew wl~ot 8 n:r aclei}Unte return meant to him. 

'rhinJ<ing tr"nt o.. view of some of the th:Lnp;s •he:r.-

selves migL.t cheer hirl up, nncl r:i th the curiosity whicl1 h~ ~n-

creased ten thoU~iEln<1 fold nt Uhristmas time, he surreQtitiondy 

send some of tl;e::J off ~ o others the followinrr day. 

it, 1
1
ow conlcl f:l felloY: send hL3 sisters silver mountEd tobr,cco 

stands or boxing 3lovcJ? 
or how v.' ou lcl l~a the rine Bran foro con-

• .:1 ,./o 1 .r. · .:r'JT 0 or a cane? Slu 811J n IJOX o; Clue OJ I " 

He sat hi~self down disquietly and fell 
1 ' , 

·~he lamt1 on his t~l1Jle burned low, the cloc.1 •:IC 

s truc1\ eleven ana t ]!en one r1ore nnd the· fire in the 
l 

awuy,to v:hi t:e aohes, v:hen suddenly he became aware 

noise at his ~indow which looked out just above the 

a neighboring em1)ty house. 

He sat up ana rubbed his eyes. 

"Are ,yon· SontD Claus?" he s.s1-:ed. of a 

~ookinp; fir:;nre of a mun half covered v.ri th snov;, v:ho ••usr~t: 1 
nr. 

the sash and leaped into the room. 
10": 

11 3anta Claus, not mtlclln, sa.ia the man in 
8 

'' 
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111"1 ,)f.'lY, yonno.: fellow I' Pt . . , - m a:: ,er th::f.'l t; here orny-

men t s - s e e ! '' pointing to the nr t - I .esen ·s set out on che tp,·l ,, .. e. 

"Uow I 
is't to be aisy, or is't to lJe this ~ ... Gre persuader?'' 

At thAt instant the intruder whinnea c·nt n bnllr90R' 

revolver ancl leveled it Ht QtEpben' h ~ IJ -; ' l' s lE'IJl!. "I 1 ncec o fe\'1 

I want 'e'nl 1·n '· v me ung -- see~ 

I aln' t got no frens fnr to· give me nn.thin'' so I helps ~yself. 

Soiy, is't to be ais~y?" 

uoh, --,You're not SLlnl'.B. Clans - - I ' m tl Fa Jr e - - :1 n r. 

;you're a ·bnrr;lar," said ~)teQhan risinr,. '' Ye"' 1- • , " · ·~, 8 uUI£-BT. 

''RiP"ht ,:;, you are, pard, I'm in the perfesh ---" 

"Well, I' 1 d m g .. e for one thinp;", lonp;hed :·)tcphan, 

"You're-; not '~o.nt•:>_ .,, 'th t..ICl Cl (,~_aus Wl a.n;r more ureBent,s." 

"Naw -- ' · you ve got too many -- see! I ain't r-ot none 
' 

rnrd , ~i ' hel r me . No one tokes pity on me 

'"1nell " · i I ~-Wld Step,han, nr '1.1 t•:,1.r:-e n .. l· i',11 - ~ . . ,, c n ~/ o '.1 • I v:c ~It 

collor 'fOt' < d ;) • • <- c.ln u rag ~rou d. ovmstnirs if yen' 11 f.C I; on t Dt cncc. 

1t (' ' .:co easv 
•J ' 

I{ . l"' ! . . ell' 1s o. ,, .:rfllnlnr pard -- so it's fis;ht? 11 
\,. 

it. ';).nick as a. f~ash he knocked tl:e pis t:.: 1 our of t11e bnr~-·~ ·' 

l n r ' c he n c1 . . r:l}lore bl' ff' 1-)l; m' bl' f£' .' ':"11e f ll " . c1 t 1
' - v , __ • t • • ... _ e _ cv: o 1 . no · .rm ow · 

' ' r:ov; to - . , use h1s dukes! A swift upper cut -- he lay on the floor 

half Genseless •. 
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stephan looked aown vrith D.ity on l~im. "I need 

his experience hac1 ever seen. 

not hove hit him t r11~t lnst one", he reflectec1. 

11 Giv' UB n drink, Capt'n I say", gt:LSl)ed the bur-

n 'n' I ' .11. am a P:.,oin out 1'nt:Jo .=~ l" \I e r•o Q n i "'"1" ~- • .:1 ·· •· : u '."lnu 8 ···ict me 

head sore and \T:it1:ont ~e kit full? Oh, dis is terrible nn 

g!.or lifting f.iB heacl U little, ·"you d.one me Up. I t rov· un 

d..e sronp:e. I nin'.t in wicl you fur a. minit. 

Christmas time, too, Hol.~r Mos e 8 ." and ·on t he '·':en t. 

Stephen had turnecl and was ::wain C>'ll' 1·1 111 P: 1:is Pire wl1en 

I strH.e? A hurrycane? 11 

he heard the wind ow lja1Jpe d and the fnce of the bnrr:lnr o;peared 

over the sill. 
Stephen went to his closet and broue-.;h t out 8 bot-

tle h11lf fnll of whiskey. :r?ouri ng out a. liberal SU'Qply he gave 
"Say is youse oven to 13. bi;mens proposi tion'?'l he 

it to the fellow w}Jo sv:~u;p;ed it off with un amnsing aJ.ertnef1S, 
inquired. "Cap, 11 he arlclecl seriously, "me an me )'k':lrcl'll put up 

"Sa~?, Ca:p, 'eras a. wish in' you a Merry Christmu;J: 

that's good," he sup:P.:estec1. "Now ·what are ye ·going to r1o wid 

me? I want to )~now, fer I've f;Ot frens to visit --See!" 

a hundred on ~ye z agin. Dooney Harris, fer a preli~inar,.r (\0 a.t 

berry rules an hc;r·d , · "'" g .... oves. 

tLe fir:llt at the Bowre}.l :?.allace ter-morrv;e nir;h t,. See! QnHnes-

Doon·ey's n'lookin' fer') f.>; ,.,.l •. +-c. - J,., I. IJ • 

Is' t a rro?" 
. "net Ul) and get out," re·~:~lied Stephen as he 1:t 

S ten1~en' s fA : , c e ~'' as a s t n d v • 
his pipe. "!'·ve decided thflt its being Christmas I won't pro-

rearinP." at this time in sncb f' a _arm seemed to over shHdm·.·. evcr:r 
secu te. 11 

th in8 e J.se. 

The bur~.J.ar rose sl"""l. . ' \:} ... :r. "Do ·1 get me 
,, ·~' a "~T , ·. 11 

•J ·• , N1: yer" ?, nr~ed the· f . ~ace over ·P·.e sill. 
he asked wit'-- a sole)'T]n leer. 

"lro", said Stephen, '1that's.another Christmns 
nLord b 1 J.e . .ss youn, he sai<1, nc~·o 1rot1 ~'r•1'nk I'm ··1 r' . ~, .} " . . o ~l. 1 z e-

fif,h ter?" 

pre~1ent from you to me --·see'. It 1' s 'n·t " 1r 3 ~ proper · to t ske uec,. ' 

Christmas preBent.~~ 

'rhe burglar sidled aver to the Ot>Em window· He 

"A 8 goocl as rnanJ' of tl1em t~ 1 at calls t1:e:nselves 11
, said 

the tou.O''n n .=~ · '.' I antl "',:reI 68 f' ht ' - can ··18' - as the 'Unknown'.,, 

\'iBS the dd . ol1 o est most d'''')rf .=~ 1' hen lfl o. 
' . I c. 8l(' 0\'.' 1Shest East Sider step . 

''Tha.hks. Bnt l'~not in that hnsinesR. Bnt I'll be 



+-uo ren,ort the fir;ht e.ncl if Doone71 Harris t:e 1;s 
there to~orrow nirht 

"tl 1.11·m I'll ~.eta line on hirn. 
0 !1e 1: 0 mi:x it up w1 · t 

::lome fn. 
some v 

b . " mny. be nl)le to tqlk lltnness. ture time, v:e 

11?,or::dn' pnrcl 'n CRYl. Merr ~T Christmas'', anrl tl:e 

face diPl~ed out of t:~L:ht for r.ood. 

~-------------------

·rhe Bower:r Palace was a great bsrn like stncture 

Y:l:ieh, or:Lpinnlly bnilt for politicAl meetin~s had gradnnll.:r des-

L. 1 f re~~.rect;abilit:.T, vdth a chanr:;ing c;rcle.ofnmm cend ed r;e s ca. e o.: 

th · 'll · ·or'·ont until it LecaJTio t1>e horJe of Jd;hletic Clubs and , e1r a. un~~ .,,. · 

"Boxin:; I!,n.tohes." 

iien; on tiers of seats ascending 'from t=lrouno th: 

eleva ted, electric li.r:h ted, roped q~1adrangle, in the 

to the dHr~: recer-;se~~ np under tre roofs. ~rhe crowd w~s rR :!id tr 

1 .. ~ ~h 

fillinf, the hull tind the hnm of voices nwelled. and increnBG( '_, .. 

the haze of tobocco smoke. 

' "4 
'il:e 11art.v from the Club filled twc of the boxHS :b· 

four of the l:>ents irnned.intely in the rear. 
"' , .. ; orn 

u df rd t1nd l!il~ '·· J>ra _o • 

occn pied two of them, with ~ronnp.: Vlest on be tvieen, to be, as he ~1nt 

it, their sporti~g ~entor. 

Bradford sat; hack and looked thrOt~gh na.rrow eyes 
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at the scene. 1.l'be sight vv as not· new bn t it had been ms n:r years 

since he had attended an,v large p:Rtherin~ of his fello·:.~s, or any 

~lace where there ~vvould. be a chance to Get m~tsic1e of self. 

rrhe tele9'_,ran.h inst:rurnen.ts 1' ,. d . '1 _ v c 1c~e nolsl y, -- some of 

the reporters ca:ne in p:rotrps of two and three nnd took their 

~laces. Cla;yd.on came in with the snorting e:1 i tor from 1·1 •rc _. '" .r1e ,reo 

and Bradford saw him stop to speak with one of the opera tors. 

0tephen then took his 11lace at his table whir;h wn~1 so situated 

aB to be on t of sir;h t from where the older man sn t. 

There was a sun.den commotion on the ot11er side of the 

ring and. a subdued murmur a.s "Highland Jack 11 crnv1led bel;1.'ieen tr~e 

ropes follovved by his seconds. l'he murmnr broke in to n pro lonr:ed 

cheer as the "Hobo1~en Chicken 11 nerformed the sa:ne nnrlic:r-nified en-

trance 
' ancl bowed to his swarms o.f fo llm•;ers. 

This is not lffi a.ccount of the nreliminaries v;tirh v:ere 

~one thronr:;h nor of the necessRr~l adjunct of the teler-ranhic 

Challenfe to the winner, nor can it even be a recoro of t11 e mer.1o-

ruble battle itself, v1hich made fistic history. It is only how 

one man in the mid. s t of that ·see tl·: ing c rowel, vvhich, as th~ fi r-:h t 

proGressed, lost all a.rti ficiali ty a.nd make believe l±ke a p:t~ rrnent 

and When every :::an stood on t throu>rh the anneal to his -passions, 
{.,) ~ l. 

an(l the old anirn.al 1· .. n h t tl f all tJ r became .. . irn, -;;-_ wen 1e vra.y o o .;e s, . . 



real, __ became rid of his fifteen ;rears ann even more of self-
•' 

fla.l;"ellHtion, __ 9 nd in it all r1iscovered good in Another --~in\~ 

tLrouP.'h the bed lam, throur;h the ha~e, the l1assi on let loose -- tJ:e 

true man in the otr.er and realized his own misbegotten esthste 

of him. 

It cnme dnrin,o: the fifth round .• There was ar.1ix 

n p and s orne rouP: h fi pl~ tin g. In the midst of the silence, in 

v.r:ich the thnc1, thud of the bloWl:! and the scratchinr;.of the firrr~-

ers' feef; on the floor conld be l•eard, it rand oi.1t strong and fnll. 

It was not the referee, for that official looJred 

angrily in Claydon' s direction. ~he "Hoboken ChicJ\en 11 was clinr· 

ing c"tesr:eratel:r to l1is opponent. Claydon was on his feet, besi1e 

himself, his friends were pulling at him. "It's a. foul -- a Yonl." 

he cried. 

:;~verybody .v·elled -- r.1out of them not knowinr: ,::rnt 

, they were yellin~ At, rchere V1 ~lS 8 mix up in tbe ring of firhters 

trainers, 8nn secondR, 'erey 1rere. trving to arflv:r the' frnnticl1nv 

strug~;line; men a.'[)art. Yells and curses rent t'he air. Men v;ere 

cominf down the aisles in droves. 

feet and craze-mad. 

The whole han se was on its 
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"'Foul. " 

"Sfck 'em. Throw 'em ont. Kill the rer)Qrter." 

These a.nd a. thousand more filled the air on •tll ~ sides. 

Carried away by his lo~re of clean STJort, stephen l;nd 

forgotten himself a.t the evidence of the dirty work ancl nm·' f'Dnlr 

lmc1\ in his chair. 

".The (.1.: o._:ht' s d 11 h 1 u.r a. raw, owed the refereee, but only tho 

within the circle of lir:;ht heard him. As t;he clecision ~UlS rl[l.SSe 

from mouth to mouth, the frenz;r increased. The crowd at the low 

est p:Jint of the. amn. i theater 1'11 C'\rea.se0", 1' t·, 1 '·' ~ .Jecame a s trur.>glinp; 

rmss, the reporters and. opt:ratros leavinp: their cl,airs ae they 

Viere crowded toward. the ring side. 

Five men in a bunch worked their v;ay tovra.rd the Jmot 

reporters, rev1'l1' n."' __ ) t ..... e t,_ t ld 1 k 1 "'· .1: ma.n 1tt·1 wou . Jrea. up ;he sbo?.r. 

Stephen felt a. sharp blow 1Jehind the ear nnd tl~e e Unp: 

of it ran like mol ten 1· ron th rough hiB veins. He saw 

the futy that is roused 1' n the · an1mal by physical pain ~ore him 

. II.e tu. rn ed. His arm shot out. The tTia.n 1i'7ho had struck 

hir.t stiffened Hnd. then crur.1pled up ann fell v:.1 here he stood. His 

friends closed in. The club cOntingent joined the. surging crowd 

The former stars of the evening craned over the ropes 
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. side by side with refe-ree And· seconds to see the uneqm.1l fir;ht. 

Back and forth, quick as a cat, a st~aight sledp:e hammer blow 

here, 
8 

glancinr; one there, every Htom of him alive to the demunds 

of the occasion, Rtenhen was hclcl.inp: tr.e crown at bay, 

Bradford, his r:reat bnlk making his way thronF;h 

tl:e crowd, hie p-HY.e inte:rltly followin~ the action before him, 

t1~e Pfl ~1si on rmd s trenp:th of his oncestors ~invarent in his fFtce, 

v;as absorbed. He let one cr~r of Sl:l.th;faction esct:,rpe him .•J::: 

Stephen crumpled up another of the toughs •. A third got in a 

partly parried Llow es Bradford reached the circJ.e, and ~3te'0hen 

reeled ann fell. He was on his feet in a second in time t:; see 

t1:e man \'iho had last strnc} him r ece .ve a blow from Richard Hrnd· 

ford 1 s fist thut sounded ringing in his ears for 

~,or M in~;ta.nt tl1 ey s toad side by Aid.e 

became general. It was a Lp·ht that was a fight, no favor, no 

referees, no bell tops. Men <EAwea. at one another to see t;M 

In the 1' ear of tl~e snrp;ing crowd could be seen the .~lit· 

ter 011 policemen 1 s helmets and the 1d int of swinginr:r. eln bs ns treY ... '·· '•·' 

battle. 

E r:..,e .ves ,,ov.'an1. the vortex of the human whirl-pool. forced t'· e lC ] ~ 

?resontl,v Brad·J.Po.ra ... tar-v onLeninrr in , sa~: a momen .~. 

the jam nearest him D.nd cHtchinp: Stephen t)y the shoulder <lra~rre'1 

him throup:h it still struP:,,.r: .. lin,!!. .. ' b h' d t e 1n. the blu~ coa s. 

forcing himself ~n another direction he p-ained at l cot . · _a... one of 

the side doors. Hatless and breDthless tin~l· .· • .' 1ng V;l th the ex-

citement of the la8t fEJw m'oments, 1md more ,yet at tbe feelin~ 

lh~lt r:fJd come over him Bnd the knowled.-:;e thnt had cor:Jc to him. 

Sitting back in the cab which he had summoned to take him hrme, 

he looJ\eci through its frosted · panes Wl th D new sip'll t. "Milk-

sor 11
, he murmured l 1 t a 8 1 e e hi ms e l f s t e a.l t hi 1 y in • 

Le.ying a.side his rvercoBt, he mounted th.e . .. s h3irr,, tj, n-

toeing on e a.ch and l:l. au sing._. .., s ~ f fe · f 1 t·l · Cl· .!.. • ar ·n · :[1 t so me wo nlo 1 earn 

He had made up his mind t and oo~tinninR down 

the hall he. pa11 sed at Katheri~e's door and pressed his eur close 

to -.'.t to catch the fa1' nt st a 1: e soun Jetokenin~~ that; Bhe was still 

np, 
h severn_ m1nutes ond then turnin~ lie s toad 1. is te111' n"" .. ,· f· or l · 

with a disappointed look t."'oJr· hl's . 1 v .. no1B eBB v:a;:r d_ownstairs. 

In the library he again paused when hBlf across the 

room and from a tiny secret drawer in the sid.e o_f_ t1le . mantel 

took on t a. small keya11d fitted it in o drawer in his clesk. It 

opened with difficulty, a.nd from its contents he carefully with-

,drew .a photop:raph and an . t' oval box wrapped 1~ .1ssue paner. With 

the · ·· rnc tnre h on is knees he f_reed the box from its wrHppings 

cnntiously, lest the sl1' ,rr .. bt·, rtlPtle of t1·1e -" paper mip:ht disturb 

one. Ghosts indeed rthey must hHve been for none other. 



~ the .c::oft whisnerings of the.t long used tiRsne, 
could have mind eel - · 

In a moment he had t'h em in his ha.nd. 

(]' .. olden beads v1hich had fi.rs t seen form thronrh string of shining r 

the capricious \'.i llfullness of a frivolous woman and aR:ain carne 

into being nt the be'nest of that woman's r.mny time great e;randnon, 

on the occasion of t.he final passing of many of the very charac-

teris tics with which she hacl endowed the race. 

He looked at them wonde·rinfSlY -- the firelir:ht 

glistened on their shiny Bnr face and. each o~e seemed: to viin1r 

t h . J 1'ngl~r how the memories troo·ned. over them ancl throu~h 
1:1 · 1m moe : ·' , -- r:-

his bruin; hOW the ;TeArS rlrooped 8W8."5f ana. thoSe earlier OB:V8 

and things came back. 

?laces ancl people, and words and deeds r~arty of 

which hAd no -pl8ce .in his conBciousness for ages •. 

He lay hac]\ in his chair ~nd closed his eyes· 

The lleo.cts fell iY1 n heap on the floor beBide the picture. 

On the :la.7 before Chd~Atmas Richard 'Bradfora, ,rr,, 

rode uptown on a ~,ourt1': Avenne car. It v;as very early in ti!C 

morn in~. 

At that mo~enl; he haa. a warm comfortable ·feeling, 

\W'inr; :;a two bracing brandy .:1.nd. Roda':J 
;~ ince; 

::e :lid not feel sleepy/ ana. only e:=t1erience re"1li'lil:~:c~ llim thnt 

a.bout four or five in th,e afternoon the wear and tear of the last 

few hours would befin to tell, And one brancl•,:r a·nc'1 , soda v;onlrl be 

insnffi cien t to produ cc the warm feel inr within. 

"If I had .been b · th t orn Wl wo cocktHils in m:,r sy~3 tem", 

he rcmarkt;d though t;fb.lly as l1e swung himself off the cnr, nit 

would have 8aved me lots of t bl -·rou e anct some small expense.-" 

.A gaunt 1)lack cat; c1arted butYJeen his lepo;B a.s hG turned 

the corner. Although this was unust.wl :Lt (lid not diutnrb him 

in the least. His nerves were brtwed and he s ~lid ''Seat;!" in 

Hiehard eTr. hn.cl clrif~~ecl, drifted i·[··~'Oll0" 1 ' ,:•''G'li''-' '1nl u l J. • f')l.l "' ' '. '•) c ' ! . 

!llncon -- through for;tnne and misfortnne -- and nov1 after fifteen 

yenrs had rlri fted b ]; t 1 ac ~ ,o ;he great city. 

The Fickle 0.rod~.eSR }lad m,_ade hl'm h. 1 t 1 • . u ~ u er p ay 111n~ on~ nfter 

the first few years, which had been con~:;idored ::Jerionsl~r, he hncl 

lano;hed lJack f1 t her .nnd t·~.k.en t1 · t c · 11nr;s ns Jhe:.r ca!Tle -- there seemet'J 

t8 b" " some thinrr 1 J · E., ac nng-. 
' . .._, 

With the same tendency he had lost ~rack of his sister 

ond her husband, of his ±'ri ends; he h8d become a wand.erer and 

. now s orne thin~" 
0 he could Ylot have RR.id r;l1at, a.rew him back and 



he had taken very morlest lodp:ings 
continuing to fallow his 

· ~,,·here ho heea. v•as ps.ifl him and where he 
· less lonely way, 131!'!1 I 

cared less. 

He threvl himself on the bed and Vl a.s soon asleep. 

In the miLld le of t;he afternoon he awoke, walki!l? 

he •·ook Ui,:> a. bottle ~mel carried it to the ·~ 1 in(1o~·' to t":;o rn. reau u • 

wb.ici1 he onened. Tt·,e ·boV~le chokec1 af1 if it v1ere givin? ti!] it:~1 

em.,..,t1· ed 1· t 1· nto the roof trough which rnn j1wt life blood, but ha _, . 

below. His lips were compressed and his head turned half avw.y 

from the siR:ht -- t11e Hromh r.11.1.n e him shiver. 

Coming bac'J.: into the room he lit a fire and pnlled 

1 ··t'ecl un neatl:_r-v!ith open a small :1rawer in whinh was s 1_)8.0 mge 1 t· 

a ribbon. ·~here wns a ::>hotoc~ra-ph Hlso, of ·a youhg P.:irl v:ith 

square bo;iish shoulrlers a.nc1 a lan~hi~g ·face. Across the picture 

· · t' ·~· 't 1'n t"1e s"'.me hand thot l1ad di· was an 1nacr1p ·1on. ...11ere 1, wao L (.1 

rected tlle letters in the ribbon tied pacJ<:age. 

to looJ~ o.t t 1:is )lictnre and that ribbon for many r~onths. 

made him ftel sad -- re:norsefnl -- and -- alone. 

"~,argive me. Forp.;ive me." he said kissing the 

picture nncl holding the 11ac1nH:;e of letters 'to his cheek· 

he dropped them both and reviled himself in one deep breathless 

sentence. 
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Hastily he grabbed up the contents of the desk lid 

and wnlke(l to the fire, which had alreAdy rru"lde t1:e room nncom-

fort ably Viarrn, actresses' pictures, a ~m cars, pro tty faces, notes, 

the flotsam ancl jetsum of yea.rs of aimless ·wanderinr: __ he trre\'! 

therp one b~r one in the fire place and vw1tched 'hem burn there. 

"I'm sicJ< of it. Tired of i.t", he said over and over 

a"''ll·n "I'm clone -- I'm c~.one, 'r he e:r.cl"'1'mecl f' ~· • I a lercely 88 the. last 

of tl~e1n curled up and bJ.azed into crisp black a.shes. "I'm done 

with tJ1e whole rotten fabric. Done -- chmm ;,rcu." He RhooJ~ his 

fist at the .fire place. 

As abruptly as he had rir3en a.nd as if at lt-1.st in nbso-

lute determination, he sat clown and drawing a few :~hee ts of pa.ner 

sca_t:-ered on the table towards him i·~e tnnk nn a pen and 'Jrrote 

has til'' ., . 
"DeR .... ' · resv la.therine:-

As :rou are the only one to v;rom I can tnrn After this 

lon8' :3ilence, or the only one to v,rhom I hB.ve the sligh te·s t desire 

for attempted justification, I ·write to you.n A panse --and he 

hurried on. 

"Wha.t is life anyway, what. is death? What is God? 

crdains i 1 · cnngs to hn:[Jpen? Wha.t io it all worth'? What am I? 
~~· 

confnHed world and in it I am. the mo r:1t confused. 



If the world vrould reall:r Jmow anything of hnmnn 

· t 
1
· +u m

118 
t ~3tnd.V the life, not of him who suceede·' 1 b:.1 ~ 

ex1s·ence, 

of hi;.~ v1ho .:'nilcrl. 

.l. ~nan always ruins himself characteri:stically 1 nno 

his failure exhibits his real nAture. N'ine times ont of ten he 

who tas Dncceedecl Las only lifted and. ~~lnntec1 his foot. in rJtnJ.~er 

places. I ar. a failure. 1 hn' e lived after my own fnehinn tP~:1 

if 1 :tave not achieved hR[lpineBs, v.;11o. may'? 1 have ruined r:J:Jf!elf 

in m:r own Y'8Y. 

I ht:Hl AtrenP:th of bbd;j am'l strength of miN1, bnli 

what is it without P.omethinp: else .:.·- some thing to c"l irect and 

~orne intere~1 t in anotr•er or anotl!er's interest in you. 

1 thin];:- of one r~an's complaint in t;be Ew;eer 

v:orld 's lamentntion nnd it seems but as the creal:' of a lconcner~ 

shutter in thE rcor of tl:e nortr. wind. I don't }:now vvhere I a!!i 

going 1 Yn thcrine I Dear, but I vr an ted to talk to you rmd -- 1 ll!!l 

lone 111 d • Don't he ashamed of me, 

Ric'r•nrd .• " 

:rolding tl:e sheets and nddressing trte letter, r.e 

sat with his head on his turns for some minutes • 

tr:e missive he thru.st it in his pocJi:e t and. s tm·ted out. 

It v:as but a. few blocl<:s to the Pa.rk antl 1~e trnv-
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ersed these vrith n nervous, v.averin??; Rten. Hi f1 }:nees felt 1 v:e::n 

end there vias a painful sen8ation at tb .e base of his brain. He 

jingled together the few small coins · ln his poc'J:-et ~,,,(1•ronderecl 

if he would eYer ha11e an~r more. In the flBrJ.: he v·Filked more :'low

He felt rotten to his bones, ancl_ chilled, ly with head bent. 

the v;i nd ru f'fling the sur fP .. ce - - ofthelit .. le art 1·f· · J " c 1 CliL pond reS r::ed 

Rncl lE:ft hirn shiverin"'. Why had he been so blinc1? r.hy 1:nc1 he 

not cared more? He passed into a covered Vlay which was An flrbor 

i.n Summer, its how leaf bare trailinr.: v,_·nes ~ and br~nches Hdcted 

gloom to the tvliligh t and d epres sec~ h. .l 1m. Half v:s:r throu :-f. he 

discovered a dark object in t.he ::mow hudclled a::;ai n ~:t one of the 

nos ts. ,· 1?Rusing r_e moved.. . t. 1 · with his foot. then recA1linn: his 

straggling faculties to a -power to comprehend actual thinr:rs, he 

stooped. down and SOllLiht b ~~ ~T sense of touch to discover V'hat it 

rt:allv w•)n ., CJ..,J • 

At firs·t he felt m .• erel,,:r a fold of woolen J th y c- Q • ; tren 

'"!'ln I· ' 
" c.•u ne J:new to be an arm and then soft hair and a cold sDall 

hnrnan face • 

arms a.r1 . urr1 e hal He r;athered.the body_ up 1'n h1's a h ·a f 

trol;tino-~-· 1 half rnnninf\ ba.ck to h1' s room. p 1 · t -. _eclne: ·;he thinp: in 

. his al,.., , . 

. . u• c mnr he 4-s ~.~rove anxiously to increase· the now almost dead 

Soon the fi · - ames grew and the grotesque shadows tl:.at hnd 



hunJ:. like 
80 

many batolri!lf! inn r.'i~zRrd's cell, about ~~he rcore .. , 

began a weird ·:lance on t1le v:all ttptoeing ann bovving to tm cl-

fin tribe of their l:indred who rsn towards them from ont l:idinp-

placeo frcrn behind chnirs nnd ·tablen. 

He drevr the chair nearer the blaze, then he clnfed 

the little hRno ;: , tln e 1,1;i th cold be tv:een hh'l mvn. 

Hov: strnnf:;e --and it came. in fleeting tram1itory 

thou~ht -- ~11ot he should be caring for tl'1is scantily clad 

hov: inexpressibly yn·ecions to do for this bit of humanity. 

A uri.1rht :~omelihing ran over the small face rnd t!"e 

lurre eyes slowly opened in amazement. 

"Will 1 c1ie?" she asket1 faintly, e.s Bhe· p:a:6et1un. Bt 

tte man· then bending- over her. "I c1on' t want to die." 

11 l'l0 11 , he answerecl. aFl heartily .and_ assnrinP'lY nr; r.e 

could. ''1!ot o 1ri.t of it." 

"lam r;lad", she said, as her head_ sn.nJr aGaini':i:;n 

a little siP:h." 

11 Y0'1 1 11 I 1 . ] f 1 . T ' de a run; soon", he went on, s ::£:fL'l% 

renidl'T 
' ' I 

provokecl t.l•at he could. not command an en.sier Bntl more 

l1Ht~1r8l tone . 11 Yon Bre only a little cold", and he g-rev: 81Jso~ 

lutely angry thnt ant cf practice as he hod. been, he could not 

do r.1ore i11 8 ft · , o · en1np_,, his \"'Or~ 1 . uS. 
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He looked at her in vJoncler. ':,.}~ e 11 -- , s ma n1:1l e fflce t, • - -" , , r1e 

great eyes, fringed with deep lashes and the r edd if;L bran z e heir 

nll in a disordered aureole, fascina1:ec1 h' 1m. 

"I feel better no,.,·", 8 :1 irl tbe ct:ild ~uite comfortnbly, 

"bn t clon' t vm tc h me so. I've a -- ma.--zinr; 0i'slib: to be v:ntched 

80, 11 

IIYon've what~" he a~Jked., a.stonh,hed at the· lonr- vrords. 

" a an~nid ft1ce "A-ma.-zing disliY. ... e", she re.peatec1, tu_rnl·n .. -:r. 1 

tovmrd him olmm.1t ,.vith a. fine led.ish air. 

II Oh II .' }16- 1 . - - exc_Enmeet, end. be'r-"n 1 , · t ~:-" oox1nr: t1 t~:e rT~ te. 

":211at is a v · f er~r nlce ..:ire'" she ~>aid. "I r-~. o n ' j-lJ + ,_ . 1 I vl! 1!1 f ever 

StWJ a nicer fire. I moB t :e.s-sur--ed--ly don't." 

And as the word. fell v..'ery 1 1 R 2. m'.' y l i ehard turn ec1 ~J nd looked 

at her ar:rain, 

~~"D' llcl'nt I t 11 e ~rou, don't?'1 she said. v;ith a str,Rn.o·.e lo J f - 0\ 0 

comr.18 nd. 

"Don't :rou feel J mueh better no\·;?" he askecl HS ~ e looJ{ed dov.·n 

upon the calm little ~ ere at ure, evid.en tly so self-nof:sesse(1. 
I '· 

nr think", she saio hesitatin~l~T, "thA.t I'm hnnp;ry.n 

0£' course she must be hungry. wh t b + h + l•o _. " a a n1 u e e \'! n s no ~ . 

th ou.::;ht of tta.t b efore, ·but what could. hE- p:ive 11er, so 1it'tle 

· indeed ~. d 
· :,1 he have • "I Am afraid", he ':laid blankly, nt'-nt I 
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· h "'btlt I can rr_.o out anCl p;et scmethine;n, he 
have'nt any 11 8· · 

o.dded, sudrlenly rememberinp; the fortnne of t11e few -pieces in 

his pocket. 

"Pl(;BS8 d. a If I she said. tii nm very hunp;r:r. I 

hovc'nt enten nny thin[ .for a whole lonB awful day, Won't--

won't you nleaBe hurry?" 

He BVirted toward the door but he did not like 

to ~eave: ht:·r Hlone wenl;: [1 n ~'1he. was, . He' s topped and then snd.-

denly re:.1emberecl r;oJ"!!EJ preserves ana. crncJr.ers wlJL;h he hrmpened 

to hove in the clo~.;ct. In n moment she had· a cracker loaded 

down y;ith the r;weetness at hor lip·s. 

'' "Oh", she sHid, and there was ineffable o_epth 

of fHJti~daction, unspeakable exstacy of gratificntion in the 

r.alf murmured, hAlf ej8cn1Htecl. sylJ.a.\)le. 

"I never taAted anytl:inr, so s:;ood". she YDBn8P:8d 

tc Dny. "Do yon alwo.;:s eat sul"!h goon tl1ings? 11 

He did not answer. He had unexpectadly mAde 

tl1e humilif-l tinp; ni scovery that he w ftS very hungry himself --

fiercely, ravenously hunfry. 
... 

He l)ic}:ed u-p one of tr,e erBcters 

and olmost .hesitatingly tool\ a bi~e of it. "1?u t on some of 

this". she inBist;ecl, He did as he was· bid and si ttinp: on tllC 

arm of her chair, between them, in silence, they finished bOth 
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bottle and crackers, 

"Wha_ t is _your nam· e?" h J .. · · 8 as.\ed, et lerwth. 

"·r · t t '. 01ne e"' she ans,'l·erecl quickly SR sl;e took a bite of 

the last era eke r of them all. 

"13ut I m_ e an your real name. 1,1011 ,. 11 ,., " 1 · • tc o .. r t 18 ln8i8ted. 

"An.. · tt " vo1ne e • she ~1Hid_' lao]{ in g lonftin.r.rly at t1l e empty 

bottle. "But every one calls me 1:oinet te. 

ter call me 'l'oinette, '' 

I think you'd bet-

"Hov..r 0 id l,t'Oll h ' a.p-pen to lJe in the park where I found 

you 1
', he inquired. 

"Wa.s I in the park .-- really'?" she l'ooJ't'-':(~ ot hl' ''h .,_ .t (.1 m 1,1:1 L 

ama4ement. "I 'must lui ve be en 1 as t. I dicl'nt intend to r:et in 

the Dark." 

"Wha.t c1iil you intend to do?" he sugr,ested. 

'1rl'he.1r say" ' h b ·) · s e egan vri8tfully, "tr:nt v.rhen m:r mother 

clied' fathe,r could' nt take care of u. small girl, v nrl he left me 

With the Einkleys." 

She cast one· look over her shoulder 1'nt-,o n ~ nrl~ ~c t•u rnrt of 

the room' fl nd +J t u1en u~ned quickly toward the protectin~ liM1t of 

coa.ls nrm, br. 1 tl 
' vn . 1 8" 1 y ag 1 ow • 

"Amd d · .ld you live w1'th t'nem lonct .. ?," R~nJ,ar.:~ 1'nn11'r d s· _ """ ( u 1 e n. 

pan sed. 



I
, h e ·clal.· me a· "Two · thousand years 1;·.; 

"JJon.r:. --- s e :.. ' 

the parlour clock. d 
,_·n 80 rmn~r places before we carne ·hore,'1 

An ' 

ll;)nt what were you <loinp: in tl1e pBr1t, 
11 

he nersi~·ted, 

~ I or nl1an R nCI v-rl1en 1 nThey sup:e;ested. thau V!HS an ., · , c 

fonnd what thnt meant, I did'nt telieve it and I started ont -~ 

quite-- in-oe-pon-dentl~T --to find. him.n 

"Did yon'?" 

1'lfo--o--it 'NOS so lonr.: and cold -- and--m:v 

legs are rnther short, 11 fihe lomked d.ellrecatingly at the limbs 

1 · 1 f 1 e1· nut1•·, I fot1ncl you. s t ic.nnp; our J8 ·ore : • n l 

What is ~rotlr name?" 

she asked Rnrldenly. 

11 Richnrd. n 

11 \7c 11, Richo rd -- I'm sti 11 very hungry," she innis 

"Su ppo !Je '1\'e f~o out and f!8 t some thing- -we 11--hGtll~ 

t11ier 11
, he said. 

11 Anct llTing it back here and. eat it, 11 she exc1Airr,e
0
, 

"If yon like • " 

"Oh, RichRrd, thAt will be "Qerfection", ana she 

jumped down delirhtedly. 

'rhe wenther had suddenly changed. The air "' 88 

full of great soft feathery flakes, ;just like the mor-~ t 

Christmas cards. 
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"J~verythihg seems v.er.~r t · . gay on1ght", he said. Bs he took1 

the child's hand.· · 

"Why", ~roinette e 1 · ~ · 
< xc. a.lrrect, 1n amazerrent, "Don't yon 

knowT' 

"N 0 II 
. ' he confessed s hamefull,y • 

"That it's Christmas .U:ve~ Dicl'nt yon know tlnt? I 

tl!ou;.rht everybocl.y knew that." 

Christmas Eve and not to know it! He hRd never been 

qnite so humiliated in his life. There ~as not a beg~or in the 

street or a prisoner ·in his cell who d irl not know it; Vihose 

heart was not a little p;J.~dder, v.rhoRe feeling V'Mi nnt a little 

kincll1' e r, f·or th · J 1 d . lB m ov:r e ge • 

The child marched on in a. delirium of vivid deli~ht. 

'i.,he movement, and the general air of festivity crwrmed her, the 

notse neliP'_._h t e~ ·her u ' ; but tr.e windo~s --the wonderful Nmormna 

of t!:e shops -- filled her with compiete and ceaReless E~atiflfr-tc

tion, In one entrancing window, right in the mir1clle, stcod 

Santa Clans, hoHl ine; in his a.rr~s a bright e;reen Chri strnas tree 

spaneled wi tl:. crisp glittering snow cr:rstals, round abont him 

\';ere toys and 0 '1 '1"8 r) ....Lc w bulbs that sr..arJrled wi.th a.ll. the colors of 

the rainbow and a. few more ma.de eS!!ecinlly for Christmas. Sa.ntn 

Clans had a ,.Jeard f t ,, ~ 1 b · th ' o · he wh~test cotton, a.ncl e onp- ro e Wl . 



AN AUGf~L G:T ~ruREE LOUELY Tf~AR'rR, 

deep sleves to keen his hanils warm. 
He wore a. hood o\ er 'his 

head to keep his ears wnrm. 
He carried no -pack of toys,which 

1188 
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1
ite surprisinr. until she noticed with delir.;ht his sleiGll 

drawn by one, tv:o, three, ~res eight tiny r eincleer. 

in the sleip.:h, were to:vs nacked in a big~, big bag. 

'Pho reindeer were tiny, indeed. }i]ach \"as onl ;r . .. 

about u foot long and the nlei gh v1as not much longer. nut tr~.en 

sontn Clans 'i:Df3 jLHJt the rir,:l1t size to fit snugly into the F;leif!h, 

So ever;rthinP: v:fls ,iuPt as it; shonlo 1)e, 

Bnt it wtu3 in front of a. p.;reat jeweller'·s shoD 

ttwt she paused lonr,est ana looked. most v1istfully. 

d 1 1 "If' "Oh," she said, sha1dng her hea s ow. y, -

I only hnd jmlt; o strine of p:old beads like that, I should be·· 

happy--hn ppy- -hnp~y." Richard looked at her sharl?lY. She 

turned re lnqtan tly avm.v. 

she sirthed, 

"I ha,·en' t r::ot r.mch money jron know", Bairl Richtml 

apolo~etically uo they ~ent on. 

"Oh, no", she answered quickly and cheerfullY, 

as if that of_· co · t' "'Bnl; nrse were everyuody's natural condl 10n. 

you've Ct"Ot some, haven't yon?" 

,,~hat's all", and he drew the small store from 

his pocket. Gradnally his pockets fill d · · e Uil v.:i th packares 
' \ . 

The little lady worked wonders by judicious invest

r.lent, and. HichRrd' s eyes opened ·with amazement .n'.1c~ 
" .1 l1is month 

tr;i tched with i 11 conceaLed 1 , t aup:n er Bs she mane her q ll b t • - .... rna u ' 

important purchases. 

As they retu d t .rne ·o 'vVhat Toinette alreHdy a·eHir,n[lted 

as "home'' ~ich d f 1 t h - ar e imself another man. An hour be fore he 

had been of R nifferent t na ure, ont of J;inrlred with his kind.; 

alone with no interest ib life, he I now felt there was r'>orne thinr.r. 
'.· 

to live for if only for an hour. It enli vaned him. He felt 

lHe the others; he too carried bundles as so many did, and 

dropped trem and laug)led d an V'1 as laughed a.t. Hov:.r lonr. n v: HY he 

had travelled in a. short time! He Vias TeH lly Almo:=;f; j ollJ. 

Human voices ran~ 
·-- ' hut gently and yet deepl,y, ann wit!: more cheer 

t!mn he h , - au ever before heard, the d crow vms no obstruction, rath 

er cornnvnio bl 
t' · na e and pleasant, the jontJ.e of a shoulder nn in-

for!:Ial salu ta ti on, , · every store a "Merry Chris t!TlR s". 

To' tt · lne e danced along beside him, her hand tiP"1lt in his, 

big ·with V'londer . . At a corner he stopped suddenly. 
11'11 I 

1 e ve f orgotten s orne 7;hing", he said solemnly looki n rr rl m·m at her, 
,,1ue 
' mns t have t1ome hall "lr " 

•) . And so they barr:ained for o fe\'i 

of the joyous plant'.from a wan little Rirl with a s1wwl 



over her hsfld, f:ho v;as knocJdnp; her heels toeether t0 kee-p v:arm, 

and when ~oinette made the payment Ahe added ten cents and a 

"!'derry Christmns" with a.ll the ~rand a.ir in the vmrld. 

Fur tr.er nlong she stopped and with her finp:er on h 

lip, looJ~e0 np at the sJ\y. 

"How d[lrk it is nway -- there." She said slo\':ly, 

"But behind it -- its bright -- for every one loves every one 

else tl• ere." 

Yiha t a feast the:r ho.d when the v re nched tl: e roon, 

and v.·hat a store of delectable things the ·packages re~ret1led. 

They were very hungry; they were very silent. 

'rhere are feasts at which the flow of language is fAr from t;J":e 

1110!1 t brilli1:1nt p8 rt of th G 'lerforrnance. 

At lDRt rl\:inette settled herself back in her c};air. 

''Wns'nt it good?" she said. 

"Good", he anowered, "It was su-premely delicious·'' 

i)hE: looke1~ at him Jmowinr;ly. "You clan' t seem 

the sa:ne a~1 before Y'e "'ent o'·lt. y 1 k " c • ou oo happy now. No one 

is unhappy at ChriBtmas unless the're alone. 

anybody?" 

"Oh, yes, many. 11 

,,Then wh.y were :ron alone?" 

Don' 1i you Jcno','' 
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nr f.; IS best to be clone 
o. so me ti m es " 

~ ' he said. 

nnevern,. she ansv:erecl 
.. I d ecidecll v " . "Why d.o n, t .'full tl e e 

"Becan se, 
I Hichard said slov:ly, .,I snp)Jo?e I'm !Jroud 

:-md n fraid the;y rntght tb ink that 1 wanted their help." 

nyO'l "1' ' o e ver~r silly I" she said con temptnously. "If 

:rou wn!1 t it I ~rou want it. Why ~hould,nt peo7le lov~ nnR 

a no L' er? I don't underRtand ,von. 

"Ye<' 11 
·• '111' ' 1 1 ::.a.1c. \1 eh arcl.. 

"To1· nette t sa· gazin&!' int t' f o )o dle :ire, her lids droopinrr 

more and more. 

After so · t ne mlnu,·es she sfiirrec11 mHkinr, [1 LTPYG ef.~ort 

tWi oke. 

"Wba.t h . B"~Ie you been thinkinp.: about?" inquired Hichard 

s tq.rt. 

"1 v.r D s +-h · J · u lnrlng it was Christmas ~ .• vo' D.nf I i"EH '\.onder-

if - I . - hune np- my utocking -- 11 

rl-te man felt the }- r. .eenesu ~STIR cf real regret be had ever 

With e.n effort he sncr.;ested _ 

"You. · rrnght try. n 

"rrhe small stocking v·au drawn off a.nd hunR: from tl,., _ .. ·1:e car-

mantell. sh lf t· . . . e o the sHt1sfact1on of its owner. 



t k · P:" she 'BO.id , 111 "Once Vihen I hunr: up my s oc ·.ln,_) ' 

· :. th; ncr ~1 11 ~~md she pulled from out of her 
!':Ot tt.isi'iit11 :-JOT!l€ ot .. er __ , .• ' . 
· .. ' 

lo cket hnng upon a worn piece of ribbon ~iround 
dress 0 little r;old 

her necY.. 
· t 'n it." "1 t has my mother's plc .ure 1 

Ric11r..rc1 lifted her tende:r-ly and cerr~rinr: her into 

1 1 h ron the bed. tt.e next room P ~Jeer .. e · 
She was rum on t in a reamlnnd. 

dr ,·).\'l n blan]:et acroSS her a.nc1 BS he d.icl SO, h:r 
He leaned over to L u 

1 . nee,_·~· ond his heHO. WHS drAWn GOWn to arm encircled us .r. c• 

nic-ht:"' she v.:hisr:ered, es she kissecl him gently on the chee1<, 

cominr; back to the t v.ble he picked up the locket 

and opGned it. In 'ioinette l:e hac1 noticed eXTlressions v>hieh 

seemed to remind. him of some bo(ly or sene thin~ strangely fHmililll\ 

yet hid. den throuf0h a. ha::~e of ye a.rs. He turned the loeket ort.:r 

and tl:ere on the bacJr, wos her name, FJlizabeth Bradforcl Payne, 

still clenr in tbe worn p;old and with the date too. 
})ut hET 

face wos ~nch cr.e.nr:ec1. Ann so it was a.ll exT)lainec. 

--------------------

d the It was late, the crowd had disappearecl an 

streets were almost ~eserted. As Richa.rd v; alked quicklY alonf1 

he thought FGHin of the chanre the last few house had bronrJ;t;, 

When he mounted the steps of the e-reat house fiViU'J 
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up the Avenue, its v.rhole front was dArl: excent in the vestibule 

rhere the heEJVY lamp was sti 11 burn ine;. 13u t he f e 1 t t h[l t 

one must be there to hear him and he 1·ang confidently. 

"Is l<Ir.Bradford still np'?" he l'nqt11·red. · anx1onsly of tJ1e 

opened the do or. 

ny . eo s1r, in the library, sir." 

"I' 11 see him B moment" .• He ~ tLuted tov.·ard tl:e room 

so well. Reachinp: it he pt:Jused. 

His father sat before the fir·e, one elbow nnon the arm 

chair, his head on his hana. The BOlden strinR ~littering 

feet. 

11 i g tl t l :,en eman o see you, sir", tbe :!'Jan announced and 

'.!!he fi[n_.Ire in the chA .. ir st·rte, 1 R' 1 ~ d d , Jl., .. , ,lt .lp, ~ 10 ii1TCI 8. 'i'fJ~Ce , 

he said. x x x x x x x And t1~rour-h the nip-ht the:r sat 

talking-~ ta lkinP: 
·~·' . 'rhe P:old beads a.nd the photog-raph and the J.ocJ~-: 

et betv:nen them. 

--------------------

Christmas morning shown with a truly joyous radiance. 

1; v:as no 
poor starved sunshine or the remnant left over from the 

before, but bright s.nd polished, made nev1 for tlm day of days. 

f; VIU" t} 9 le Ptlrveyer of gladne-ss wherever it reached. 
. ' 



t ful l i7 noon v:hen Toinette awoJre. I , was · . -,J 

i.i'or n mo~ent she vua.s pu.t.:i~led, but seeing B loveb 

lady in silk and fnrs sittin,t; Bt tr~.c foot of the becl, she r1tf1red 

el her 11nite undismayec1 And in~nired, "Where e.m I?" 

''You oro in Mr.Richa.rd's rooms", the lovely lPd.'I 

onS'l:ered. "Will you f,Gt np now? Here is your maid, AnnettGn, 

and Bhe went ant, crivinP: place to t:hat snrerior yonnr: nerson. 

It was a venr different roern from the nir:··ht befon:, 

which met her gm;e wh£n s lle pu1le(l t1~e portiere back and mDn:r 

indeed i':as tr.c ormfnl of bunnles tl·:e long coated footman 11ad 

She s toad a moment quite 

ntashed at it and the throe strange people it contained. 'rhen 

nodding to tr!erl nll ~~he cried a ,jolly "Merry Chri stmHS 11 uno nrev: 

a kiss to Richard as te ca.r!Je to meet her. He to oJr her by tre 

hand nnd turned to t; he o t'h;rH. 

I!'" • • I \"1..1' nY, .w1nettc, clear, your mother wa.s my sls,;er, r: "·' 

ma1:es me yonr nncle, does'nt it?" 

"Oh, ;res," she cried .i oyous ly, and cla.ppcd her 'r:llnd 

"And this is your Aunt Katt.erine and Grnniifetrer 

Bradford, r.ncl liir .Clayclon." 

She bowed ~ravely a.nc1 t~en looked up v..ristfnllY rnd 

inquirinccdy at n4 cl d • .'1.1. '1[1!' • 11 l1i~r own truly grandpa? 1 0
, •. T 

I did •nt fni" • 

had one", and she threv~,. herself into the old rna. n, "',, . a rmn, D 8 

Richarcl nodded assent. 

~'hen fo llovred h sue n busy Lime for all concerned 
• t~ver 

:;Ling had to be O}Jened sep[Ht:ltely to !'!JDJ:e it last lonr:cr. And 

how the eyes sre,rkled and. hmn everybod;,r tnner. [11; once over the 

tl:inrs wl~ich, onl~r the energy and pocl':et b:;o)::- of p:randpa n f urnd,-ord 

hacl mDcle p08 si ble to pro cnre on a Ch . 
r.< .TlRtmas morninr.;. 

At 

• 

last ever;ything had been inspected vnd the little scream, 

of cleli{-'ht \~'hicb had p-reeted each nei': treAsure .seemccl About ex- ' 

hansted. She sat on RichFJro.' s knee a.nc1 lool:-ed nrotP~t1 q11 it. e hoTJe 

leHsly on the group and tte disorder of t'h e room. 

'J:l'hen she espied i;be DtocJrl'nn. v·h· h" ' ,, ,. .1c. lltlnC" anrsrently as 

slim as it had t'b.e ni~ht before. 

Av:ay dovm in its toe wan a pncta.r:e v:hich wos extracted 

Openinr: it, fold on fold she at last fliselosed 

the s tri nr; of :P:O lo b eacls. She loo}:-ed around first at one nnd · 

ti:en nt another nh til tihe smile on old Richard'S' face told the 

I! 
"How .:~ 1·" u ~~ you ever lmow? Please, vrandpa, put ttem 

arounct my neckn. She stood for him to perform the office, which 

he 1' d . 
( 1 \~1. th trembling h d J.an s. 

"Oh, is I nt i .. hl' s a per-fect--ly 1 1 Cl . t nn ~ . eve y J1r1s·masr 

24 th 1~04. H.B. Yergason. 

--.-ooOoo---
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E D I T 0 R 1 A L. 

----ooOoo----

C.:~. W:1lton. 

'.P.he Christmas Budget this ;rear, presented us.it is on 

the hH;t nip:ht of the year, is a misnomer. So far removed is it 

from the "niP"ht before ahristmas", v~hen the' enthusiasm of exnec-

tancy is all a.glow, ·its snb,je ct has olreacly become reminiscent. 

'2he emheru of the Yule-log, ~however, are still rrleaminr:, and .the 

holioav season is not yet altogether pa.ssecl, 

We have sampled the ci~ars fnrnished. by undiscriminotinr: 

friends, vtith a fortit1Jde v1orth~r of a. better cBuse, We he.ve tr ie 

the various . blends tha.t make the tHote of pure whiskey an excep-

tionnl experience. We he.ve crowded our corns into sl.ippero that 

rnnst have been made for some one else. Our new smoJ~inr- ja.cl<et 

Will hnve to be let out under the arms. Yet the srb,jrHwting 

spirit of the season is upon us, and the Budget neeks a considerat 

l:eanncr 
n• 

IJ.lhe absent mem~ . .ers tonight are presnma.bl.v at home Cl.raft-



F.DI TO RIAL. · 

I!ew Yeur that no one ex-pects them to 
resolutions for tl;G 

pers 

bn t v:e shall 11ave them vri th us a.ga.in possibly no Yiorse fer 

" ~ throuqh the moral clearing-house. 
annual pa.,saue - t·, 

Those v:ho 

evidently need no such purification, having reached snch 

of rectitude that p.;ood resolutions a.re no longer neces-

t r if sanctification • . emporn . ' c• 

'J~he customary mctt-iod of presenting the Budr;et; 
1 ~8-

1 
is r

1
ot in £JCcord with ·the 1}rinci·ples of moclern 

~monymous. y, -

journalism, gnd is !lot just to the y:riters. 
The flavor of indi· 

viduality is lost; 
it ca.!mo t always be supplied by the rmos t sldll· 

ful reader, and is sometimes hopelessly obscured by an ind.ifferent 

onG. 1
' a. }1.1'11tJ as to the v.Titer's identity will relieve ·.wreover, 

tlie members of a suSTJicion of authorship which is now onlY dis-

pelled, or confirmed, by a visit to the aesk. 
rrhen too, it vrill 

spare us the chaP;rin of discoverinr;. that the neighbor, tc v·hom 

l f . 1' 1 1' ] 111~1' t 'l 1'eantl·:-tr na.Yier 11
, is the v1e 1ave con H 1nv y w ns perec , 11IUl. c u ~ ~ 1 L''"l' 

author whmm ':'le have criticised. 

rrhl' n su "t' . not made '·~.;th the hope of in-. o •. gr;e., lOTI lS .J-

sti tu ting a reform, for it is not \'li thin the memory of the .~ditor 

that a Budr:et reform-~mg~estion wa.s ever adapted. 
r~he onlY re· 

form movememl; cHrried into effect, was when the Wets Cl.owned the 

Drys on the Whis}:ey question, and that orirrinateo on the floor of 
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the house. The snccess of this movement is attested by the 

fact that the wettest Drys ha.ve been un~- 1· r 1· n · t" . 
··· ·• IJ ('; 1n ·lle1r efr t . .:or s 

to co-operate with the dryest We~s in 817:ellin.,.,. .. • tr1 e amount of 

Qfl6 Ql'Offiinen t i tern in the rrre 0 .Sl.lrer IS '" report, 

Tonight the Editor proposes to announce a table of 

contents after a most Ht>proved method, 

rrhe first p a1Jer is by the Author h. 1mself. r~his an-

nouncement is made with the ·view of relievinr; tr1e An thor of 

the charge of having furnished the paper by proxy. 

r_rhe TIEXt paper is furnished by the one Wh 0 :ra.ve his 

typev:riter the original copy. 

The next pa.pe r is from one who hus not allov:ed the 

article to appear in an~.r form, modl' fl' e.:J u or otherwise, in any 

mn!Sa::~ine, nev;spa.per, or volumn of short stories. 

'rhe next paper is by one who woulcl not pn troni2:e a 

publislter who ever QD cr·l· fl' cl va lt1 a.l)le . •J , cer news snace to 11 f!nessing-

contest" lit er&tu re • 

The next pa1)er is by one \vhose literary st~rle has never 

been moclif1' ed· ,, ' f uy I ·renzied finance 0 II 

~his galaxy of vrriters forms an all-star cast, the es

cutcheon f 0 · \Vhich has never been sullied by an annual "last nr-

venrance. gach article V'li ll be introdv. ced by a pre fnce which 

-



Tmi '.W RI A.L. 

vrill serve to IJUt you ''en rapT'lort" with the· sub,ject matter and 

the ,:;ri ter. 

J.'his I3utlget will also contain an allegec1 l)Oem 

by one who would never be He ens ed of ha.vinr.; B.ny poetry in his 

::;oul, or ~1n;1 other portion of his theosor>hical anatomy. It r.ns 

been accepted lil:e Judge Yaple's -prayer -"under duress
11

, nnd i~1 

introduced in conformity with the ctJ.stom of most monthly mars~ 

zines As a sort of ~arnish1:1ent to the more substa.ntial pAbnlnm, 

You cannot eat it 
1 

bn t it makes the ~ood look mo1·e invitinr;. 

:rhe Authm:' s 8.!10lor,-y for this 11roduction is the same as the a.nswer 

of the little boy to the soul searching question "Who msde yon'?
11

, 

c:;np;enHl wit"r: which s.nnda.ir-school teachers str1've to esta.bl1'sh · l 

relatiom: with the 11 LnDbS of the Flock 11
• 

"I did · it 11 
1 ·he snid 

11 but I'll never do 1't a · 11 
.~aln. 

----ooOoo----

Dec. 31, 1901, 
c • .t~ • W EJlt on. 

--0--

. The first t?B.r>er -is not nearly so 

somnolent as· it's title mirht inrl ica te. 
I 

"Hor11anc ... .. . e or a tneeping Village" You 

Vlould scarcely ~ • exDec~ a sleepy article 

from the ·wide -a· \"aJre. ,.:) . v " ulSCOVerer of 

"Little Dublin n 
' Dr. Robt. W. Stev!Flrt. 

--oOo--
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THh! ROI'~AHCJ~ 01!, A S1KE1?Y VI L"SAGE!. 

---ooOoo---

R • W • S t evw r t , 

Chocorua village lay slee~!ing in the bright snn-

1 . ht of {n 11 rnre c\n.y in June'' • . lg " 
It was the aft or dinner desta 

v:hich the to\·m 1wd Gnjoyed for r.1any ,yen:rs vnd which hnd made the 

' place so homelH:c, so penceful, so restful, that her ener9;ei:ic 

sons and dnnrshter~~ 11nd ~;one away tc livelier scenes anc1 rnrGly 

\. ] t 1 " b k dOTrl1 f·n .. l'lnres. came unc 7 exce]l · as surnner )Onro.ers or ro .en " " 

'~he sun nourecl ~ts p:lori.ons wa.rmtb down through an atn'JOS11bere 
.... . 
\';hich e;vve tone to .jaded 11erve8, and yet the town sle"()t on. 

Not a 2oul stirred, if one exce1jt the city-wearied resorter v;}·r 

felt driven to ezerciBe Dim•1ly becAuse there v:as leisure f'or it 

and some physicinn hac! prescribed it. rrhe v'illage grocer sat 

dozing in a tilted chair and wot not of dust or flies or mosqui~ 

toes· ~he dust Dnd.e clond s al onp: the highways. and pene tra tec1 

everything. It sprend a. thin layer upon the grocer's clotl:inr 

and a thicker one n pon apples, breu.d, o-pen flour ba.rre ls and 

other comestibles. In its vn:.mtoness it tried to cover t' , ~ ,, .r.e roon 

leaves and the waysi,de wild flo-e-ers as t•10,1.r_r,1-1 · t 1 • '· 1 · were envious of 

the beauty and freshness they tried to h S OW. ~,lies r.nil mosqni-

toes, thongh usually pugnacious and pe stifl~rons, •1ac1 
1 !JO ssi bly 

found some succulent babe or fresb flesl1ed youth upon whom to 

wreak a vicions ve,ngeance nnd disturbed not the grocer' 8 sleep. 

In the distance, Chocorua mountain towered bare headed 
' 

into the sunlir~ht on.:J oeemed but l'ttl 1 ,_. c+ '·1 o ICI 1 · e ess movenbJ.e trJm vil-

lage or ~:,racer. Ji~ven the firs and pines, which on cooler dnvs ., 

seemed marching in solid -nhalanx up 1'·t,, sJ.o"', .. e',1', 1 t l' ~ .. n 0\1'' t-1 en ·, or hE1 d 

come to rest in unison wit r. town and man. Tte brook crept lazil 

along oo as to be in keeping vti th the other rarts of t11e scene 

and only when it reached the mill-dam did it vvake into momentary 

life. It dashed., and went to sleen Dp:ain. 

"iJ~hl' s 1· s the place for resting ra.cJ.:ed nerves", thought 

the summer boarder as he plo.dded a1ong and 1vonderecl v:ha. t the out-

side world h · · - 1s little world -was doinp: '"'ithout J1im. "Here 

. no te le Dhone can b reak in upon nir:ht, nor nerve destroying elec-

tric ('taro r." t ~ "
1 HoP. he ruffled temper in to greater exasperation .• · 

Who woul" ... 
· 0 not .Leave the hnrl~r-burly and be content with cnnned 

vere tables <'l • ' r1ed fruits .a.nd a six by nine room? Who wot1ld not 

prefer this deadly ca.lm to the ,/- life of ci t3r tnrmoil ?" . Thus 



for I w::ts the summer boa:r<ler, and o rnnlr 
musinp; I wandered on, 

· d l n]·ec1 in '·he R:ODif!.l warmth, El.S free 
in the reviving nlr vn )f.lo.. ,_ - .. 

f t ' ) . l 0 rlt. TI8H!li-, letelY in touch \'lith the beauties 
from cere, as comp. .. 

borhood 

mind. 

t., 1 t or care l!ad ever entered r1:r 
t honc-h no otl1er ;!:OUC!'1 

[lfl 

f 1 ' and rami,Cl_ant man can be q•1.iet; 
"Life is n lJeanti .. n cream 

and civilixed, yes, can sleei) in the day time," 

recalled the sleeninp town and dozing man. 

tbour;ht 1 ~lS I 

After n while I c~1me t'o the village graveynrd, 

nerc~ed on a hill-top. 
'rhere' at the side of the ronr1 v·:ls :1 

'h hnmnees threw out 'a ·s~a.de, too invit-
splend id oak tree v.- .. os e u 

ing to be resisted. I too wonld rest. I s 8 t down outsi(1 e tr.e 

f 
i 1 ] f mv nocket a small volnme 0·· 

grave~n~rd.'B st;one \':all nnl iOO.~ rom -.1 I. 

· · ~.-.. l1 llt :r. ·ea· .dinr-_~_· wns out of' t1:e q ueB t ion nnd some fav or1 te nn ,,,,or. ) ~" 

1 yielded to the soothinr, influences of my sur:ronhclihf8 
• 

slee"[.l, perchHl1ce to dream 11 J\e11t running tbroup-h the thready 

thoughts as they pnrGued each other. 1'1,:rh t lee o (] "'d (1_ rea!,, n y no s '· u! ' 

if I mmt to", so thoUi'ht I. Wandering thus in my rnind, 

ViBndered listlessly over the ground and struck a stone set un r.s 

thougr. some hand had 11laced it there iN;_ th purpose. It i'IRS 11 

head stone. 
. J) 

A simnle little hea.d stone set up at the side 
01

. 

the dus t'.T d tcl.'~'.ld ~._ret near eno•P:h to roM. .. , ontside of the trravevard .v 
"~· . 

nn1:e one think it belonged on the olji'er side of the i n,; one W[lll. 

He8lected, overgrown \'Jiiih moss and almo8t 1mried 1· 11 ,,, e e (1 R , i t 

stood as the :?eri must have stood outside tl1e p;ates of j'aradise 

,~ep ... otlt bi,,T a dec1 .. 'ee of ~,ate or t1 t. 1,1 - • 18 rov:ers th~lt be. It 1.i.r[l. BO 

.forlorn, so on t o f p la c e , o o very inconRruons in its 1 1 .... · so __ fl c1on, 

that worw, aB it was, ·the sentient n . .us_·~~o1·'·1," cot1ld not · a ~ u f lgno re its 

mute appeal for s;:rrnpa.th;r. It; bore but [l r::in0le v,rord- SARAH-

'l'hrust ont of its naturnJ. abieting place, serflraten from 

Vihich it was desip.:ned to designate, it con1d not have marked a 

rrave, for no p:ra.re coul.d have been nn17 in that stony ditch. 

~he a~peal of that simple block of rranite would have 

PiL'rced a heart harder th."n -i#oc,3 o",·n 1 t c; ,.. lill , Sll ) S n.n 0 0 • On !;side the 

graveyard, yet v,·i th a. woman's name on it;~ Wns this the senne-

less s·,nort f ' 1 · · o · savage c n 1.dren, or was there a s tor~r behind the 

slab? No ordinary children could have moved the block, no com-

munity would have allovmd such a clesecrat:Don. The rnos s ancl 

the t,•reed s showed that its 11resen t res tin;; 2lace tad· been 

far !"lan~r a year. 

There was a history! l'lo doubt :3or.1e of t.he villa.r:ers 

knew it and could be induced to tell it. 

As I tried to clear away the mosB and weedB to see if 

there were not some clue to this story I naticec1 arprnnching 



spot a tall spnre 

, ~- ..., o. oncl -:;ret 8 certain amount of weari neG::;, 
fi p.u re sl: c r;cd n.l c r "n c .. , " ., 

·1 e .;; t. orlds ''li tr. each otr.er. He 
S 

""·h"ur~·1' _olenh fll1c1 ~1rir1 ~ VIC!', c - . a v '..J ·;). 

'"' 1 w13s lyinG" and watched ny fH!tiO!H: 
• 1 fr,,,·.,· feet from w1,ere 1 stor-reu a .., 

d C~eol of sternne~3E1, 
O ~J·. l·~terest an~ a ~00. -~ c• with s der:ree 

· . tone v·h ich showeo courtesy and ;ret; the ask"' he cl.ermnd.ccl ln a , . , -

nrr,·J 1at yon nro doing with thnt stone?n habit of COr.lrDD11r1, '' • 

l flfi t np ~~ nd t ri eo to. give him some idea of the 

thourh ts \':hieh ~:.rc-;re pas::-;in~. tl:rouF,;h mJT t:Jind • 

rn I cnl~r~ef unon th~ theme. He cut short my SJ?eech by snyin0: 

· d if you fJre v/filJrinr, 111 hnve ~;one interest in Ll:Ht headstone, an 

I shall tell you why. 'fhere :Ls no req.son for concealment, for 

) j "' t and you conld. get if from Bn:r every villnv,er mov.'F: ;1,e s ory, 

one o.f them. If ~ron uro ant for a walJ~, I'll join ~rou Dnr:v:e 

· ntl'" 
'./hen .q (I' '1 ,,r "roJ:re· 01it in ·t:r1s con.. .:. 1,.1~e ,J1v1 , ar u. 

l was jm;t beginninp; the practice of law in. this neighborhood 

"-'elll:nov:n, rnd and lwcl tb3 nroT'lise of 1:lenty of ViorJ\, for I v~as • 

I thoue;ht, r:ell li){cd. t l '""'fG Years of s trusgle aga.ins t v:tn F 'r.: 

·1·' c rnO" 
appeared tonE to ~;e nnf1~ir odo.s, found me at twenty-t,,o n ;. 

t'·p 
nate in the nrts [lnd in the legal Jmov~ ledge necessary to ''' 

title -- Attorney at Law. '? Incl ine .. :l to Proud of my position. 

5l5 

believe that the United States Senate or eve 11 ·t'ne J • d 
~ re~n en cy v:ns 

too fnr rem or ed for me to asnire to?. \\Th_~·1 there 11e1·er IJIB:-1 H 

prouder or more ~mbitious youngster to tRl\e fu:rti"e .r;la.nces nncl 

secret sn tisfaoti on in that sign of p:olcl let ten~ . 
When my first 

case cBme off nnd I came away from the littJ.e Cotlrt . HomH: 1 nrond 

of 1:aui!l~~ defeated one of the oldest law.'.rerH in t'r..e c - onnty 1 the 

letterfJ on thu t sign tool" on snch irrpor tnnce, r.::rev1 80 in everv 

dim(nmion, that I could sca.rce·ly contain myself for ,·enr joy. I 

Mus!; tell it to some one~ I cmne near blnrti11o ... · 1· t , 11t ~-·.~ I 1,0 R 

shoe)~ heaOed boy vvho_ was sta.nclinP" __ ., in !;he ro"'.d
1 

1 1 · t 
, o oo ~ln(::' E! , the 

lar;:yersl jurynen and citizens who cvme pourinp; ou ~ of thG C:)urt 

Hon::;e, H1·,, h d · 
~~ eyes a opened wide and his montl· hac1. follo·,··ed suit. 

His hair stood np t · ht 1 s rfng. a mast to the point of liftinrr his hat 

fraT:! his 1 d ,:ea. • The inquisitive, exrectant look upon hir face 

ans\·;erecl m,,_.r dir-ll."Oql' tl' on d I t d '"'. 
' ~ J ~ nn. aceos ·e c:1m. "Hello! tTirn, tell 

SarAh I v.·on my case and am coming rip·ht over to tell her about 

Off he s camp.e red. '"1' th 1' h t · 1' .tl 1 · } 1 r1 I _,.,._,". th-H • lf.; . en 1ng US 18 e S I [l n · l'.U 

the infection almoDt follm•Jed. him on a run. I wns only 

res trHinr::d b t 
Y "he timely reflection that I must do nothin~ sillv, 

on ~-~-. · 
"'· 18 my da;r of trinmph. How nearly my patience POt the bet-

ter of m~ . . . 
· ·.T Jncl.e;ment, when fr1end H fter friend., yes 

1 
even m~r op-

in the trial held me to offer conrrntulations and to talk 



of future rewArds. 

consciouBnesn I thfl t 

th n borne in u-pon r.JY inner ·rhe ]movr \ed.r,e .. e 

urea in the commnnit;r 1 no sition WAS sec. 1n~r . · J -

t · n this, m 
t \- J..r.celinr; th!l . I 1 ond ·ue t.· 

Y hour of triumph, friends or 

b Ck from followi nF' t'r,r;t 1 held me a · 
C 0 tll d t e rna c1 e ' s c Hr c e . y enemies 

shock headed toy. 
h 1 the ,:,.eb . leaires ran t rouP:l ·.rhe v:oof of m;J c "' 

• j. snoil the fa'oricl for d ttr eAten 1ng • .. o ' : 
f J'nr\p.:1:1ent's tr.ref!i s, o. my 

those desires cnlminHte(l 
w1,_ om that 1)0'Y ·wlls cnrryin the p:irl to •· 

1. nrr mv messa!':e. 
b '· 

to go. 

• n 1 rn and 1 wns free , one hHd 1:ad lns st ~ At lHSt I GACll 

t.hnt Snrah Curtis ht:to ~i\'en Me a I need not tell you 

mv futnre ~appine~Js and ··t1e fulfillment of which rneant .. pled~e, u 

waited only unlil ;meh 

us. '.i:o her wns r;i ven 

to get m:v edncntion. 

a home for both cf ti :!le as I could ma.1~e 

for her I had s tri"en m~r beRt thonrh tR and 

., ',,·t•Jined r:.e ·cottra,o-,e had. ::.tJ.:, ., Her inage and her . 

f·,,_,_.lnre had seemed i:m:1inent. when " 

I tell "~ .. rotl of tre interview. Hor need · . · 1:here nre 

Bjnon~l: to tt. too Bncrecl for even frienos to hear. some · tllnrs . 

. . l' C! } eld full SWH}f. 1morJ that hop~s I aspiratlons and fee lngu l 
~:nonr!l 

l ov errrias te red tr.e to say thnt from her mnne the sentir.lent whic.1 

. d for nn . affiatns and llve prosaic in me nnd 1 cnug~t the div1~e 

la S carcelY 1 · h clnll senses con· hour in an utnosnhere Wll~ ny 

cia te. 

nre· op, 
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The vieeks rolled on; then cEtrr.e the news that .b,ort 

sumt;er hRd been fired upon! 
Un to thnt moment the doncrer of 

\'iar between the States had seemed so remote, so i~pmH1ible t1,[lt 

our town had scarcely been stirred from its wonted quiet. nm·.-

all v;a.s ctifferent! 
lfov: I. the fnror of exciterr.en t 1 t:he raP;e of' 

resentment, drove quiet and Hpa.th~r from the vein:.:; of ever·· one. 

Ueetinr,s vtere held and speeches ma.cle. 
I vvafl the center nf (;Jle 

fer:ne nt • 
I spoJ{e as I J:ad never d :re1mecl 1:1yse lf carmble of do-

ing. .rhe audacit~r of the sec eel ing ~3tH tes must be o riven rl own 

thir throats ana tl·:e instllt to the fln~ \';inecl out with bloocl 
t_• '-

even if Every man capable of bearing arms Elhonld be oblis:-ed ~o 

go to the front! Sarah Cur tis nrred me on and Jler inSJ1iTft t ion 

!'lade me eloquent. When T'resident .:Sinnoln's CRll for 75,000 

nen renchecl onr village it fonnct us retlclv to nnswer toR !!'an. 

I v:nD the first to offer my services and a lmnclred others ~niclr-

l:r followed, 1 vms elected first lieutemmt eru1 :,··r;en :::c:rnr: 

~ettinr.: Dll about our marriage and the little no~:ie v.,hich vre had 

nlsnned on so many evenings, forgettinP: herself eni·irel<,r nnd 

f":!i~:inc; rrc forget her in llGr praise of my ratriotism rn0 in fore-

?lory I should.achieve. It is true theJ:·e r:as nn 

to tP l'r· 4- • 
1

. • d 11 ' , .. flCulcccl at that time, for every one bad auanaone a 



THl~ HOJ;jATfCB~ m, A GL}~El:Y VILLAGE. 
-~ 

· ,,.
0

rlr nnd no one harl time to thin}c of h'n·:-
thoul"ht of orcl1nary ·1• •• '·-

month:3 ::lervice, re-enlisted fm· 

nne uy Hnt of hnrcl v:ork n11.c1 attention to my duties ru:e by t>: t 

end of t.h: first ~~c~n· to tJ··e rank of Y'lnjr:r. 
At fire. t; I ;.rr,t 

letters v:it:·. ~;olcrnble regnlrtrity from ~1ara.h n.nd every one Y.·n;; 

1;1 s~ur t.o f1'8H~:c:r clilir;ence on r1y pnrt. 

• .j,. 1--1- t T t ~ · b fed t:o t:1.·, .. e e"".·l· ,O',encies r.f oam""·ri''n· came len ncr, 011. IJ{' n _ D; .:rl n ·, . - , 

ina until one ct,11;1 nfter I htHl l:E!cl no vrord from any one [ll; !10~ne 
....,. t I 

for many v\·eel:S
1 

H letter come fror~ s~n·n.h' H fa.tLer 1;ellirw ~1151 

\':ith n grief v:tich re1nired no v·ords 1 but which flasrJed bet';·.·een 

tLe sentt::nces 
1 

tllnt .)arnh had clisappeDred from home ftnd it r·t•s 

suppo.:cd ;Ji'c hDc1 ~c1c V\'iOY vri tf: a young feller.· v-:ho ht1d ul;en n 

frGqnent vh1i ~or at th:: house. 

!.l;r ynunr:- friencl,· I hope you v:ill, never be ~ricd 

EiS 1 1r·n c• 
' l• \ thn t· r.ome n t. 

f 

\~·~ 1 1 t f 1 V~"'o- the FLfElY B·· wn j :e: p . me roT:l en lllt) I • 

U ~- • · l ~ · · 1 f ~ 1 f tl ma n r: h o hid :nu ~:;.me nne Ctevotln[. m::se · co n scare~ ·or -:.e 

ruined my life, I cnnnot, tell. liut leave I did. not. On tl1~ 

contn.r~y I devoted r:.;rself v:ith ~renter assiduity tLan ever. 

RecklesB tr. tl":e point of bravod.o, I \'!On rapiCt promotion~. 1 

took a fieree delight in fLr:h··ino 
!,) :~ ... • 

t1 ~· 

r 1 tl n .. llf rJilO·• ·' ·.P lE: savage vn~s 

You knori the history of those dark (1avs 
~ . "1} ~ 1 :e o a;rs r.·hcn i!; ro-

quired nlmost a fatnous folly to make one vcli eve the Union could 

he preserved. For tuna t ely the fa. tui t; y And fo llv , r ersevered H nrJ 

the peace came • We 1m d succeeded. I waR Brevet Brigadier ~en-

eral, e.ncl free to return i,o my na.ti ve village. Wh~r should. 1 go 

Lack home? Where W.Q.S my 1J OL1e? ~o f"'.·_,o bn ok ,·=>rtc~ r" · t1 :• l ~ce1 ve ·1e sym-

nathies of my neiP;:hbors'? Why, it seemed as thou~h l had left 

home, neighbors, even wish f r th o Syr.JpA - H wt Rome reriod of l!l;T life' 

long p1:1s L. It seemed ns though I hacl been av;n~r for fifty ycors. 

did go bac:P~, attl·actec1 o:i' imnelled fy a force I could 

not re~!iBt. I V! ent back to my neighbors ancl thei:. sympathy 

nnii G.!;flin took U[) the almo~1t lost·tlneacls of m,v 
1 for~cr prnfessiona 

I need not v:eary you with· the d etnilD. 

One d ny a lo ttor. f1.:0~ rret•r y 1• d 
'"' _j ' o l'J'. r e acl1 e me • 'J~he v: ri t-

f'omiliar end ~.ret s I; range. ~re r1snd tr(li- v·rcte the addres 

~very particle of courare oozed out of ~y finger 

. endB t1S I held 4h t c R" unopenea letter, and I hardly had strenRth to . . " 

It was from s, h _ ara • She ·.-:rote from Hew Yorl~ and 'soid: 

me if .1rot~ can st1'll ,na.ve <"'-. l'ttl 't l ft r' - ['J 1 - e p 1 :: e · · • There was 

·r!wt, nie;ht I was on the train and the next eveninrr I 

fonM my v:a,y up . to the -top._Df a wretched tenement, whose ver:v \','alls 



fl. 1 •. ,_ n nd whose con tam ina. ted air breathed mi ser;r. 
reeked v:1l th vu c.• 

1 enoup-__ m_ bed clothinp: to lreen her There on a cot, with scnrce.y 

la '.l r.r.J lost r-irl. v;arm, 
Oh~ hov: my old love surged bnck~ 

. 1. ~l'L-1 tinct I.F"_.ai n gro se in me ~ H<m ti1e fight1ng • ·' f-

' t d ·t11ere ViB.B consuminp: love~ v::as murder in my !!C nr · Hn 
Muril er 

for t~,e mon; love for the woman. I coula. not speaJ~, lm t I 

~ d ,o b'·1rn1'ng. kiss upon her brow. took her hand ana nreBso u ~ . -

1 k · she lay,_ t ~ere · d no er.wcia ted , so ·wan, ~30 hnnr:nr oo 1ng, cnanr.e . , 

v:ithout utterin~ 8 v:orcl bnt '.':ith eves ivhich snoJre vvitr ~ore ">·n~ 

t 1: e t on gu e s o f rn en • 

We remHined thus for some time, she looJdnrr nn-

utterable thinps t=mct I thinJ~inP.: t1~em. 

f f I d "her th.Otl."'.·.·,hts l.iR cletlTl;l ti:e v(r.olG story of her li ·e, .or rea '· 

e~; if she hnd given e:~·:pror;sion to them. Yield.ing to 

. l'f o_nd S.Otll tc hirn f:lf-~ (llllY ments of f:l villain, l:he huc1 p;1ven up 1· e c• -

n desrerate or nn infatn11ted woman can. t f. ~+ Whot r.:ad. 8 ) H·-" 

d to !;te full of 11l'OrJis e r f life's sweetneRs had gradually tu rne 

nshes of Hodom's apples. rJ~he love ··she. thought she bore 

d . l'1rr:- f.Jnd deS· had passed tbroush tLe stages of ai eappoin tment, lS 1 · c: -

poir, a!ld there vjaH left to her na.ut:,ht but death. 

ly so U!~h t and t}l is she n1s on the verf::e of finding. 
. f .. 

,~ 1· t~r 1ne-.. , .J' 
. ' 

fable pity, the l1i ty v:hich I RS jn-~_ge had often felt for· t;lJG ~ 1s· 
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guided criminals, filled my soul and yet there V'(1S anon·er t;11 our:h 

qnalliT 138 strone; the deB.ire for reve:np;e on tr.e contemT"t:ible 

sconndre 1 v.rl10 had v.rrour:h t her rn in . . . '.P.h is de f-:i re r.u r,r;ec L L rc np:h 

my mind. and \•JHs t;he only per::1onal feelinv oL1•rhich I ~·1 ns consdliou 

At lsst she npolre, but: the voice v:n~; tllmo?t Lflrsh 118 

choneh she were strnr:r;ling to say somE:thinr, v,·hh•.t she st:il1. 

rvn ted to numwess. II Can "01 n • n II } ,y 1 Iorp:1 ve me: n 1e soU. i1e~ore I 

could nnswer she ~.:as seized. vlith a fit of co1J.~h1'n_rr. c".nd t'hE"n t.he!' , ,. r• • , ., e 

cnme v·ellinr up from her throat a stream of blr.oo, wJ~ich ·j· old onlv 

too eJ.enrl~i thnt life's end y·as not far off. 

~iccnstcmefl as I vnw to Elcenes npon the br:tPe field; uncl 

to lilcod to the point of indifference, Ll·is ?.irht unrmmned n:e and 

tJe fleY'fJOMll·defeat swept evenrthinf else before it R~o 1eft· 1ne 

sobbl' nrr J ~ on my rnces beside my lost ~irl. 

11 0h~ I knev.r you wouJ.o forf-ive me and I mr content to 

'~hinJr of me as lrina lv 13 R yon c~1n, I 

'l'he re V'RS a p.;la z e in her eyeB; :=1 ~>LLd:t qniver shoo]: 

her fnme ancl I WH8 alone with her cor~se. Her snirit hBd vone 

distant hourne. 

I wrote to her father tellinr: him nll. 
CJ 

I buried her 

in n P",ra•r e · '·· ' 1n lim·.r y rl 0 ::-:. '~his hcB.dBtone I ~10t up at the side of 

tl:e r , 
· Odd vnd ontside of tJ1e graveyard ~1nd no one ever questioned 



f-1·1 t\,.,. and i'lh OS e contamina tec1 air breathed misery, ree}:ed v:!h th 1: c\ 

J enouP']1 bed clo thin9: to 1~e en her There on a cot, with scnrce .. y 

~arm, lay ~y lost firl. Oh ~ how my old love surGed bnck! 

How the fighting im;tinct 1.1gain a:rose in me~ 

v:'as murder in m:{ heart and there v;a.n consuminp: love! Murner 

l ove for the womRn. for the rr.1:1n; I could. not speak, bn t I 

took 11er hnno nncl prcB;:;ec1 a burning kiss n pan her brovi. ~o 

Do e':''-lciated, so 'vi'an, ~30 hungry looking-, she lay t}~ere chanr:ed I l-JC 

t 4 t · d 1Jt1 t .. with e1.1 8S vvhi ch snoJre with ;nor e '"1-11, \':i thou· n 1; ·er1 n~ a r:or. 1 

t1:e ton;:.ues of 0en. 

\'ie remHined tlltls for :-Jome time, she lookinP" tm-

ntteraLle thinps t=md I thinJ.·inp: t1,em. As ty intuition I 11nel': 

t , t c·.le l.ll'l)! the v;tolG story of !1er life, for I read her hout:,n s as · -

a..; if she llad 2:i von e:qrrossi on to them. Yielding to the blnndisil· 

ments of e villain, [~he lmc1 p;iven up life and. soul to hir~ as only 

n desrerete or nn infHtn~ted woman can. ml t ,.,. d 8 t first ;, 1a __ a 

full of pro1:1is e r f life's Rv:eetneRs had gra.dna.lly turned to tJe 

ashes of ~adorn's npple8. rrhe love ·she thonp:ht she bore 

had passed through tLe s ttlfeS of dieam·JOintment, disliJ~e and deS· 

pnir, and there ViCJH left to her na.ur.;ht but death. 

ly sought and tl:is she v:ns on the verge of finding. t .: nof· 
t; 1· ,r .L ---
~· ,, ' 

fbl 't .,.,~~.,,. 

a e 1?1 Y' the Pity v:hich I as jn,~_ge had often felt for ·t;be ... !u 
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~uided criminals, filled my soul and ~1et there vn.1s anotrer tllour:ht 

e~1 nall;r as stronr;; the d eBire for revenp;e on tr.e contem'T't.ible 

scoundre 1 r.rho had vn·our:h t her rn in. This deflire t1U.l',(;6C Lhrcnr:h 

my mind. and \'/88 the only personal feeling oC \''hich I v1ns consmious 

At 1sst she r.pol7e, but; the voice \'ens nlmo2t bnsh ns 

!;houp.:h Rhe were strngr:ling to sa~r sor.1ethinr, v.:rlid: she still. 

runted to SUllpress. "Can yon forgive me?" Ghe sui:J. 'Before I 

could nnswer she was sei;~ed. vli th 8 fit of conp-hinp- Rnd t1' en there 

cnme v·ellinr up from her throat B stream of blr.orl, wJ~ich !'old only 

too olenrl~r that life's end -...·.:as not far off. 

Accustomed as I was to scenc:s upon the bntPe fielc1,~ und 

to blcod to the l.?Oint of indifference, U·is sirht unmrnned rre r,nd 

tJ-.0 ;.€TSOnAl·d.efeHt f?,V'rept everythinp- else before it R~d left T!l€ 

sobuing on my knees beDide my lo:3t ~:::irl. 

"Oh~ I knev.' you would forp,ive me ancl I mr content to 

nie. !iooclbv! r~l:inlr of me 8S lriYJdly fHJ yon cnn, I [-l)jl ~·wti~fi.ed 

'rhe re v· "'S ,., rrJ a,, e 1· n 1.--- r "'<re"' · ,., !~] .. _;_, r~'h. t qn i ve r 8 ho oJ~ ' Ct ct. F.) •. u l !t: ,; .) <1 1 r·J , I: 

h:r frar·ne ".nc~ I W'·l.f.)' 1 . t" , 
(J 1 ~ a.one rn ~.~ mr corpse. Her snirit 11ad p-one 

to ll-.e dis t Rnt bourne. 

I wrote to· h6r father telling him 811. I bnried. her 

grave in Nm·; York. '2his hcadst one I ~1 ot up at tt:e side of 

t' 
ne road nnd ontside of tJ1e p,:raveyard and no one ever questioned 



r~lB R 01ilAHCJ~ OB, A S LJ~EPY VI LLAG1L ----· 
She ·:ms not lmri ed in that grove yard, a.nd. it v:ou.B hnvE 

· 1 .., stone where no body lay, ;1et, I 
·been mocker~' to have erectec ~· 

· 1,-J 1• 1,,t ,,;auld Jl:e.GP r,_,reen in rl~T minn the r.1eYJory of 
wan ted sor.1e t!nng · 

~-eer1 ,·111 in all to me am1 still had \Jeen HB her who 11ucl once u · 

no tidnr,. 1 v:onted another thine;: to keep· green anc1 fres}: t,i;e 

desire fer justice uiJon the r.mn who had cau.Bed. A.ll. 

An the yc nrs ro llec1 on, how ever., I fa rgot m:1 d G}J:re 

for reve~~p:e and 1 Dm afraid that I 'hnve forgotten lhis liLtle 

r.rrDvestone. ot~·er d11ties havP fillerl my ·mini!, but no otrm· Y'o:nr.r. 

ever did." 

Dec. ?il, 1904. 

----ooOoo----
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--b--

Our artistic· juclgt:!lent is frequently 

biased by the rrominence of a .r:rent nnme. 

We acquiesce in the ~eneral verdict of 

the merits of a Raph8el, a Remhrant, a 

RubenH. It is 'Vi.ri th gren t pl ea~mre tY nt 

we how have the privilege:: of '!)re~~entinlj 

to ;;our cultivatec1 appreciation, nn 

origi nnl Vnn Dyke. 

--ooOoo--



·.rHE ART OF CRirriCISJa.:___!lrNI AN ILLL~~,J~~~2~_0ll~ -------

---ooOoo---

I 1; is mJ. r;r:eD ted b~r the title of this co ntri tu tion 

\r,·}·tl' Cll asse.rtion v..:ill be p;enbrfllly ~JC-trwt Criticisrl is nn Brt; . · 

cepted AS true. 
11 1-t r ''l"·q l~tit it rliffers from most, if not n .... o,J[e ,, , .. , 

in tb.1t it is nn Art rJnHlytic, whereas most or qnite aJ.l ot·t·er 

orts are nrLs synthe~ic, 

·~Le painter, the scnlTJtor, the architect, the 

poet - includinr-- tl:e \'.Titer of noule fiction - each in f'.iS OV!1 

V.ay, ha\'inr~ B ::-.eSSBp;e to clcliver, or tJ:.inJ:in~ he has, proceeds 

~ t '· 'd 1'r11J·o· fl. c.~ort of· con,·,11lllCtl' on or correlation. GO pu - nH! l ens _, _ 

} 'r C l fi;l 
'ih.e puinter vYith his 1n1sh anct colors, the scnlptor witt ~L_, 

nnl1 chisel, the ~:-n·c}Jitect \l.ii tr. his rule t=mcl line, the noet d~r. 

l hiS id8li his 1}cn inBpired b:; 8 fine frenzy, each air.ts to p £rce 

. p-ilL to 
tovet1:er in :~nr:h harmonious relation, tha:t we beve, o:r at' · 

t roliwe, rave, a beHntJ.fnl nict:nre, a ncble statne, a magnificen · 

or an inspirin~ poern. 
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But it r..sppens t:r.at t"r~ere s.re many l':ho crovtcl t1:er.Jselves 

inmr.ong the true artists, an0. yet nre bnt artisans ornrtificcrs; 

v:11o work not so much for art's sake as for what the minor cnlls a 

Such are the ler-_._ .. i ti:!:H Le small r'.Bl:le of· !:}··.·e · t · 
v CJ'l 'lC, 

l':hich he pic)(O to pieces for his m.vn amusement, and t}'e mnnse17,cnt 

of cul~ureo :~eople. 

Of course, no other one can ret as great; plonsur~ from a 

r:orl-: of 1:1rt B s the ar tl s t hirns elf, e8n8 cinlly if it be 1-:is ovm; 

becmHJe in addition to otr.er pleHsure, L'here is the pJ.C::[isnre, one 

mivht alr.wst say the Joy, tllat comE-s fror:t t1:e conscionf'iness of 

creatinp- a thing. 

.?erhops this is wore e~~sen t:ially the fact in li terar;1 

Cl'Ellltions than in a.ny other depnrtment of tut. 

'ihere have bet::n knovm some v:ho hvve so intensely nc1mirec1 

Ll.ei:i' own worl· that they have paid no heecl to tr.e rcoffe nnc1 sneer 

of the critics, bnt vtith noses nptilte 1
, a.ncl tdf;}' serene 

loohii H!1 into t1 ·· 1· f · 1 CP"".e t·J1e·.L· r hel)_!. • 18 ClOUCd3 .~rom v: lf;nce w., 

Next t·a the t· • h. lf. tl·1e trtJ.e critic cun ar 1 s c 1 mn e . : , 

~enuine Pleasure from - a picture v,·e '11 say - thrm can tl1e mere 

lover of pictures. '.I:he latter ma~r s tancl. before one of t1:e rreat 

J:nster-pieces ;;f painting and. feel a sort of sonl elevetion in 

contemnJ.a tin Q' • t . 
1 · as a whole; but the critic sec.s, or thinl~s he 



ber-mty, onCl notes hov; the vrtist has made 
sees, every minute 

fl. r. t:o.".·,·ether into tl noble whole. 
these J'!l.inn tiae v • . 

A ~-,tor~ poer1 has been selected to illm~ tn tc 1;ho 

1 1 · '1 slone we cRn arrive at a. 1Jroner np-
enalytic pro ceBS )Y v.rnc 1 

pre cia tion of some, even ti~e sin1ple~3t r.oemB. 'Phe re will be 

' 'I .Ji rect'18c;,S' then 1 u~a.t it [1(1[1 
noticed first its eonc1seneBs, 1US '·'-·· '··~. 

the necessnry c~trnuteristic of melody. 
So marked is thie Ll:nt 

it r.ns been s 8 t to mm;ic, t~na on an occasion ha.s been sunr: llov A 

f 
-~ · 1 · t of tl·is "1'-f·Tr Its simn.licit:.r is nt once ·13vor::. t;e JTlUS le!fl P oc1e ~r · , '- u ~ .· • 

noticeable. It i;j even pa.r:Bionnte, as we ·~;ue r.~oved to soeetl··inr: 

like pity by its story. It Viill be seen then that it h8:-\ nn 

the reqnisites v;hich 1Hlton neeks in -poetry: it is Si'~'[lle, r•en-

suous, pnssionete, onc1 moreover, it sings. Bnt the voem: 

11 '~rwre \':us an ol<l rwlctier, and he had ·a. ·wooden ler, 
Ji.nrl he never hud. toua.cco, no tobacco conlcl he bcf., 
~i'or he Sllent all his nic1\ihes, he squnriderea all his r · 
So he never 11fl.d tobacco in his old tobacco bor.

11 

nrhere v;as an olCI sailor, ancl. he had a wooden lo:::
'robacco he conla. have~ tobaccoconlc1 he beg; 
b,or he s sved all his pennies, rm t his nicJde s in 

his sox 
He could Hlways un~r tobacco for his olc1 tobacco 
- --·-' 

bOi ," 

It is not necessary to call attention to tr,e per-

feet rythm nnfl rime of U:ese tr.:o ~ua.1irains. To maJ~e fcnr wcr0s 

a.nsv:er fo1· e~ 1 t · · · tl e mere .~.g·1· r1mes 1s itself no mea.n a.chievment 1n :~ ·· 

mechanicn o£' verse mak1· ~ . 110 0 

n .,,e to 
BeBide-s it _is not to the pur,'·" 
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speaJr of the mere technique of the .Poem htlt rBth b · ' · · er r1efly to 

note how simply and directl;y- an ap1;enl is "!lAde: :to tl·e finEr nen-

si.bilitios. 

Let us first take the first verse of encL of tlle two 

qnatra ins. 

"rhere wa::3 an old ;~o lcli er and Ll~ hE.Jcl H v:coden le f." 

11 There was an olo L·H'lilor an(l l:.e: 1:acl a wooden lE:P:." 

Here 1.·:e have a fJuggestion of a.ntitheS1_1s,_ h' 1 _, 'v"1 .lC 1 not 

tlte Bncge:"Jtion -is al\"iays so e·f·fecj.:l'"r:: f o , v..., ·or :coree or emnLasis; 

and this ant1' 1J·h.er::1· !") ,..,.ro"l"' ~- L, vi:), in force nnd e::~phasis nn~~il it c••lmi-

llfltes ftlrnost in a sort of clim8X in the last verl~es of t:re t\','O 

~natn.im~. 

"He never had tobRcco in his old tobacco bov:." 

"He could alwa.vs buy to bncoo for his () ld Lo b8CCO box 0
11 

neceosary at this point to caution 1:he reacler t1wt it is 

~dVi<' rJ Ule t ' · •){. · o f.lVe the proper emphasis to all t1:e 11 1l.es 11
, and es-

Decinll y j. -~. 1 , 
·-. 'Jo tde "never" and the''H.lwa,ys" in the last tv1o verses. 

?his C~iUtion duly observed v,;ill bring 011t tl'e •·rne inworclnens of 

nu .:~,;;e~1 ted sn tithes is • 

But over ana above, outside and beyonfl the mere rhetori- I 

Cal forn ... s, let us note the effect of t!:e sinplc v;ord "wcoden" as B 

::JOd.ifier of ''leg" ... . It is Homeric in its force; it at cnce fires 
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the ir.w gina ti on; it is ShR}:esperian in its pi ctur,esqnenef~s; a 

whole scene of i•·'agory lies lJehind t; ho word. 
:rhe coldly J.o:'innl 

· ... t ar.rne that tr:ese lcp;s -not the wood6n lef,S, of eonr:··; 
mind !'!119' ~~ · . 

ml.~ht 'hn•ro been J.o:::t by !;re m~·ners tJnon:.,·h h8vinrr bee11 
1 '' .. n ' 

in the pre~1 unce d' un antornobile, or a trolley cHr, or an:v on 

a dot;en ur morE of tl:e <::ver present mennct-s to limbs. 

l)n t to one \':ho is p:ifted v.r i th t11 e facnl ty e f q;;s0-

ciotion '::ur~c;cl by the r-:low of creative i~Agin~tion, '.Len 11ri~.c:; 

hears th; ronr of cunnon, the Tuttle 6f mus}:etry, the sbrie'lr of 

shell~,, i l:e cheers of the vic tori ons, the howls of the v3nqnisted, 

the groom.; nf tr.e r:Cinncled ond d:rinr;, and he seen the olcl s:ll:Ucr, 

not so old thlm as nov.: 
1 

lying b;;r the VJD;T, v;i th shattered li:'1t; 

or if he be nautically interented, he will picture to tim~olf 

tte onv:ard f-1'lieEn nnder STJreadinr- sailB of the floatLn{t' Lnttcries 

inp: musts end spHrs, the shreds of sails, the declrs sli·•,-per:r 

with ulooct, the flyin~ S1}linter thBt lays the old sailor rrone 

on tr.e cl cc1r, ml' 1111"' 1 ... "' ,, 11 6g_. 

Onr sympathies are also enlisted in be he lf of t,LG 

old :·~oliHer in his priv11tion of t'hf:lt wh:lch helvs so 

the n tediousness of lifen' e s:e ciaJ.ly the life of a so lili er. 
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Some of you know how almcs t a necessi t\' it \'iEJR . • so much so tho t 

yon have paid the struggling sutlE;r fonr r1oll.Prs 
•·1 ~j pound for it;, 

uncl rlnd tc fet it at; t1:at price, and no v:as tbe sn t le r, 0o 

moved. must your sympathies 1Je by the com1 ideration of this nri

VHtion, that, \':ere the old solrlier to brin£: his v.:ooden le.CJ'., 1 . :rro 

this evening, you wonld both tearfnlly ancl cheerfully of:-er llim 

orw or hath of the cie;ars that yo~1 t1re about to rt-ceive. 

On tl:.e oth~r hand we [He d 1 ff r.1ove o o · ·t:r onr conp.Tatu-

lutions to the olo sutler who Hlv:.rays 1:.Rf, 1:obn0.cn in hi~ olcl to-

bnceo bm:. 'rht1 ',~) >rr, o tl '-"' e e 4 -~ n t · · •1 .., lJllt-1 V.78 c;r1eve ..,..1 tl: those V'}JO Gorrm·· 
' 

alld smile \7i th tho~! e Vv'ho 1 1 aug 1; tv:o touclteB of nat '!YG Ll·at :~nke 

the whole worl<l · comnns r,ermain • 

. .,, 
... ne CRreless re8de1·, th:· non-criU cnl ncrson, wonB 

:,or}~ups not n;>.+ul' ce t.~1e '"'· or1derftll d1' c•.t1' on l'J [ > ~ - Q f + 1., ; C' r~ ] 1 o~· ·I· \) \1 +. lVO J' · t. I • J.. 0 ~I l. J. V U ) J \:_, -

Lil"e the amateur who sl.r-mris before a .r-rent nt=Jintinp;, 

n~d feela '+ 
• 

0 

• " Ls .r--rnncl•Jre not 1:-nov.rinP' mn:r, b.1~:; ~, feelinr- of s;Jtir-J-

~11, •. . . 
" e,.lon vnd. does not ston.. t 1 .c: ana yze this feelin~,, nnd r-o :f'nll~ 

.. 
tlr l1hort of fn ll enjoyment of the poer!l. Your a L f·en ti on ma~.r 

:however, \'tit}1 apoloP"ies for tr:c:- )1resurJ!')tion, to o11e 

not-!1·1 , 
'J. e cnaracteristic of its diction. Only one ~crd in it is 

01r c 1·1 ~ .. r ul:Hl1 l,)llrG I ' ~ur1can Mnglich. Hence 4- n 1'1· <1 i m•),.,; nn t·.l· HG- (~}T.-
!J ~.,.... • i., .. _, - ~.{ r......... c~ ., -

Cdl"ttc . "· ·e ·1nd .. t 
I c · • 1 s tender pathos, is adr1ed. L!:e 81e:rteYJ.t of !-Jtrcn.rr:th 



It is not nccessnn1 t;o call fnrtr:er attention 7o 

HO. III. 

., if lbe olnn of critichnn tere suc;gestiacl end outlined is rf:tiEntb --.o~.,. 

It; i~1 the onl.;r wey in which rn.any of·.;:·: 

stoo', uppreciuteQ and enjoye~. 
.P1i e on 1 v a .; t 1. ,, .. ~u~ .. nule nrefac- 1 . . . . , e c o t; h :Ls r:r o d u c lJ i on 

should consist of ~RsheB ------- Ont of r:on-

::lr.,crntion for "'-" "'Je aqthor' s feelin~s:1, no allu-

---ooOoo--- sion to him v·i 11 b I . e made by nnme. We 1He 

qni te sure ··t1,.., ~- ', . 1, u IJ 110 lS just ns mrcl1 n,h ~ < uh .ame" of it 

m~ I am. Snbsecjnent '~.:~ · t. ~(il~ors will do well to 

shun }iim ' or at lenst exact of hi~ thAt his 

thonR"/itS shall 1' ;e ex~res~3ed in prose, 

---0---



---0---

ohe was voung and A he v; aB fair, 
... ). tJ .. 

And ~.:he r3heen npon her hair, 
~ike a halo Ahininf there, 
s trenmc::o. into the ambient ·a.ir 
;~.s a brilliant aureole. 

Hnir reel~ 

13endinrr there hc~r 1:end in prayer, 
fi in rri n~ 1 ov,~ her so no- of care, 
Who of all thr throng would dare, 
r~o themselves, or her, declare 
lJove waD to;rihg with her sonl? 

It toyerl~ 
·' 

Yet 8ince first the world began, 
~ove to ~od, and love to man, 
InterDixed with ~evious plan, 
Uar~cni~ed by those who can~ 
Hns enthralled the human heart. 

Yon bet~ 

Cu picl perched on chuncel span, 
Back and forth his qlances ran, 
While the d rl behind her fan 
hlade love-eyes at her you~g man, 
Unrestrained by holy mart. 

'rhey v1ed ~ 

D G c • 31 , 19 04 • 

---ooOoo---

Bhas. E. \'/alton. 

It' walton, 
Chas. "' 

PRI~l~ACl~ NO. IV. 

--0--

If there is one man in this Club 

whom the Club reveres, I mirh t have said 

loves, only we woulJ better reserve our 

l:Jve for onr women friends, it is General 

Cowen. We conld readily believe t;hat he 

har:3 known every prominent T!lan Bince G-eorge 

IVDshinp.-ton, if he mily snid Do. If he has 

known t1~e man whom l.~ra.nk Coppock tellfl about 

in the next paner, he }n3 never told us and 

we mns t admire the discreet reticence \'ihich 

has con cealed the acquaintance. 

---0---



---ooOoo---

~,rank Coppock, 

'rh.e Psalmist has rer.k'l.rke d ; "I said in my haste, 

all men are litH'S." 
How i1i i~; apparent from this p:uarcled ex-

pression that the :1 salmist rloes not wish to be understood n:~ tl
1

ns 

brondinr: A.ll men without reservation, but see1rs rather to convey 

the ides, thnt he mukeG this p:eneral assertion when he floes not 

t n • t t 1.· t \',ere I 

tal:e time for deliberatio~l, when he "blur s 1 on·, as 

v1ithont s~Jfficient fnretho11r-ht. 
It is, therefore, tnt 8 fnir 

conclusion, l thinlz, to clrav~ from the expression, th1.1t the h;nlm

ist, when he tooJ.: time nncl oonsidered and pondered over the ::latter 

· 1 · t ld. ~ 1 · · d tha.t ':tll men ~1 re litJYS 1 

1n e1s11re momen s, Yion noc :ave sa1 < ~-

but th8 t some men are liars, possibly he vwnld h~tve gone 

as to have said, that n r.oo<l mfm;r men nrc liars, but not all. 

~,or my ovm pHrt I have always been inclined to 

the o rrosi te posi t1. on from thnt of the E'salmis t. 

I am inclinell to SH~T that all men tell the truth. 

A MAli WHOM gVEir G l~U~HAIJ COW.L111f HAD J·.ro~.~. · ~ ' KHCW1/ .. 

of course, leave the wa~,r open in inor.~enl;['l - of cleliberntion to 

admit that some men do lie • But I have alwf-J .. ,rs b 
1 een incJ. ined t ,Q 

believe wl:ot men sa~r ruther thnn to ilonbt tbem. fTl.J.hl' s b mw.1 e n 

wea1:ness, but if I ' so, mnst admit that I have it • 

I re:nemver that a.wn~r back in :-ny boyhood I 1md s snell-

~n~ book v·hich I prized ver.v hip·k.lY. , u 1:1 n d t c v.· hi ch I ;nve "reo!; 

care trw t it sh onlo not be fioiled t.o rn, or One d9U one ot the •) 

bi·'l' r, boyC! ' ,, cnme to me and said: "Jim, do yon 1::-nov: 1'0\V to mend yonr 

U()OJ< \'.'hen it is torn?" I told him th~11.: I rtid not, "Well,'' sni 

he, "I will tell vou 
, . ' 

Abotlt it to the ot1:er bo~rs. I can tenr o rie ce ant of one of 

t!;e lGnves of YOtlr boo]'· a•1d . . ' ' ln a minutE, CWI •rend it BO L~ nt, to 

save yonr neck you can't Bee .,,,here it r·m, torn." 

l promised. 

He. th ereu non .. ' took my sr>eller nne: 1~oro one of t1te nDr-e 

ann the I VlettinP" t' d Tle e F;es slic:rl;tl:v v·itr' ~:~alivn, laicl 

~' 

vr:em curcfnlly torether .. , pressed them rri tl' his finr-E;r nnil, rvRse 

·,,.;!., \ .. J.,, ·r·n '! . 
llc• c.s ln hocus- n .. ocus f 1.-. • _aAJtlon over the book a conple of times, 

:1nc1 '-1} t'. t· 
• •-.l l J l n [~ a ' i· 0 ld me t 1 . j • n ··' ·o BY 1 c away for tviO d.[l.YS oncl I Vionl'l 

find t l'e par-eBB good as new. 

1 borrowed another boy's book for two clay" for my les-

did aB he told ill'?~ At th e e no. of t b.8 ti~e, I opened ~Y 



fonnCl tne leaf jnst 8.3 he hMl left it, rmti
boo]\ t1nd, of ccnrse, 

lated bc:yond repoir. 
e .'.16 on that boy's career ~.o 1 J:ave nlv·vvB l~e pt an 

to be f-l bnnco-steerer or 11 no 1.i'·i.r:'q··, 
s e ~::1·: e t r. e r l:e v· on lc\ t 11 rn n n !: 

ro,·1 · f·f·rm.er. 
\ e.. "· 1,'1' 0 S 't':E: ' ::. ·' b u t he ) e c n Pl · ~· ' 

1 ~,-'rte"l'e i'ras no rational explnnntion for 
llHlfl'l1UC 1 as t 

, · t rat su i)se qu ently rl evel o~:ed 
U.is boy's TJrevnricf!t;ion in f:lnytnHW 

1·~.1 .-~l 1·nec·l to t'nink, tr.wt he did not mntilPte 
in h~s cnreEr, 1 nm ~ 

d +-. a. ""]' 1'"' ,..,., 'll't]C. •o. 
l t t-1-. t }·le hH TI0ul.C8 u: •-' 'H"'"'·''"' 

boo1'• ot1t of 1.1nre ffiG[lllTIGDB, Hl' tdJ£1. m:J 

t 1.- an early le.sson ill crerhl· 
in my cl:nrucl;er 

1 
8nci desirecl to ·eac11 me 

. t t- ~rol''" r~1T 
Dn t 

1 
ho1revcr t1: is mFry be I I hHVe never qu 1 e on'· · · · 

f' .'l • ...t,J··,e veri1.c,_'1,-,,lr of mi,ir felloVI.:r:Jen as tbe foll.ori~~~ e l' r 1 y e on .: i · l e n c e 1 n - , 1 

little episode ~ill illustrnte. 
• 1 • ,. - in 

One ~i1tnrda:r evening last suml!ler I WHS n' ,;1 "' 

..., ••• .:1 ·nr \''r:ctLcr 
m.v o ffi(!e loo}:bp out over Gov ernrne nt uquare, .. ., ont1er1 . .. 

. . . . ·tl , f ler:n:L b:~8~· 
it \'!(.re v·1ser to :nt ancl wn:.t for r1anna 1n · 1e wa:. o · . 

~ ; lJ 

Out 1].0""'. e and e,1t t;he 'THAll .~.. 
ness to full fro~:1 LE avon 1 or to p;o •·· 

· 1 1 -i·n1·,o ~ ... · ... '· o·1f'.'f·1· ce 1oo1lna.ed c.:". "' .. on in the t1ac ·: ;rflrd 1 v: ·1en .... " . a '""'' 

· - 1,•.nrr:' sa en ~' 

to h whirlv:inc1 t i1nt it nl:nos t took my breath awa;v see snc . a 

"\'lhv, hov nre yon, old fe1lov!'?" s8id he· 

alone'? Hnv: 1:avc yon been'! Hoven.' t seen· you since we ted onr 

railroocl case, ~rl:.at was n ~reat case, v..'asn't it? 
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forp:otten the fi~ht yon made for me in t!Jt!t cnse 

. I 

:tau up n hunired times as the best la\~:~rer in Hm;:iltcn CollYJt~r 
• 1 on 

account of the ~·~a~r yon laicl 'em out in t/,nt rl"''e 11 
J 01.) • 

'J:his outl.mrst was ~1o sntlden Hncl v'et,1 j,-, 0 •1 v~.- 1· t•·· 
1 , suer' rn-

·~idit;r thnt I held no time to answer tl'e interroantorries it con-

tHinocl 1 much less to tlCJmtlwledo:e the oomn .. l 1'rr'-'.rl.1,· .• ,r.'' r- '"' ., nnrts t11:ereof. 

Hn.:.lrond case! I did'nt exactly recoll any rnilrond 

case in \l'hi~h the OIJposition had been rJo entirely <:'innil:ilntccl as 

r~:r llisitor clrtiroed, neither aid his t na:"e ocm1r :n me [l t n'e mo-

ment a~3 a forme:r client, althonr-h I selooPJ forr-et t:ht: nt:"lY'lG of one 

for \':hom I have hnd nny snirited liti,V8tion, Em·: e v e r , I d i rl n o t 

desire tc Elnnenr not to know a men for ':·ho:r• I r.Ad l1'm1e s~lCr R r-nl-

lant fip:ht sncl I vras equally reluctnnt; to an~cH tc 

hir; CMc. 
" 

I shoolr tonds with him lf'ith all the zest of an olo f:lC-

qnaintnncel allowinp: "old. fellmv" a.nrl n,rrcod friend" ~nd lil~e terr:1s 

of intimnte · Acqna.lniiHnceRh ip to t a}e the T'hl ce of his ren1 n .sme 

.f:\r:·tLcr developr.Jen ts. 

11
Well sir", said he, "the jir,'s all n"!.) nov·; ond I want 

into bankrnr>tcy rip:ht off." 

I really felt that ma.nna V.!!=JS berrinninr: to fall. 

"Can .f'·· • <t you .ille the pa1!ers this §'Ven1nr;. I hoven' t nny 



t
:o T)fl1.T .fees witt, bnt I looked ant for that. 

money . , 

f t } so that, if worst ca.me to V'iorst:, she 
dollars to my '::i..e ·o :eep .. 

. coul6 pny yon f'ol' pnttinr·: me thronrh. 
She wi 11 ue in he:; r0 r,Jonrtn:r 

e<'.I'l,1
1
r, with the fifty, so you can !'etj the !J·i'\:· 

mornin~ brirrht and n 

· at one e. 11 
p:oln[ 

;J f 11 11 ~· n 1' d I II 1' ·t ·i " n ~!)! .. 0 0 ''Vlell, tnt my p:OOll, e. OV! , ._,() , -'' · 
1
o' v 

late to file trw pariers todaY, Hnd busides, it's Satnrda,r, fi)1J t
1
e 

Cl erJ~' s officE cl Of3GS at noon. 
11 

''Oh! \'f 11 them we' 11 nave t: \"11~t ':il lR thtJt so? e .. , 

hlonduy rnorninf, I ~upp0('8. 11 

Uith 1J1nt ~he extreme haste of my visitor t:et~:~e:d to 

vanish anc1 he took a 1)roffered. chair. 

t h 
l· •. ,,,, 

'""'11,''1t ' been doinn-) lately trtt:J.. .88 "O· _,,,, 
11 • rwve von t; 

into finandn1 trouble?'' mlicl I. 1 l. "'· . '.~ t 'rl .. ,G r G I :'.D r. "W '.E:n yon were "', 

posed everyth inr ·::aB roin :r. su cce;3sfn1ly." 

I thour:ht I coula hazard. this last reoor}: 

ty, :::8 it v.ou1:1 not bind me to an;J -particular visit ey,cept 

and this was in~Hterial. 

";)o the:r v.·ere 11 , aaid he, "bn:t a. g:ooo mt1nY t1:i:Fs 

went \"',·r·onrr .. 1' n ''tlCC c • ... ,·, , e.:nn on. Af1ier. y;e had our r a.ilroaCl cnse 1 never 
. ' 

had any fnrther sncceus in the p:rain business ---- tl1e 
• ll"" n'l h rB.l V'''' 

alwnys hBd it in for l'!'e more or less wouldn't ~ive ne cnrn, 
11

nd 
t 

539. 

U1rowed th ing_:.s in my way. '· so tli~lt I conldn't kee·,.,j lln my fir-rt 

with my competi t brs." 

I ran over in mv mind nll t·1,e .~~· . d 
... "· ~ .. J. tnn eEl leN· \':i U ;··hom 

I hnd hacl buniness, tnt couldn't ,~·i+h -er" 't . ' " ,_., L·IJl11 Y ldentify !':ly 

caller with any on the list. 

"So I left the ,arain l · HlSlness and bon.c:ht ~J hl1lf inter-

est in a pressed brick ID/3Chine. I ttou1'J:t tl!at '.''fiB "n r 11 · . ., e c_ ; 1e 

fine f:l t machines in the v1 or ld. Y.ou · 1 1 JUS; s 'oveled dirt into 8 

hor.per and tu.rned on the steam nnd every_ tl'.me t'n.e . ·'" r:1o ~;on i" en t 

fon:Drd it P-Jade a brick and v(hen it came-; bnc,J'. J..:t r:mde Rnol:l:er, 

nll pressed. •u1d , l' , ~-' ·' c let os s ·cone. Yon conld rnal:e prenBcd 1rick 

witl: this machine for one-half wltat it eost to r.'a1q; common brick 

and tt~e~r sold for· t . ,vnce as much in the r1 ~1rl(c t. k' n 1n::;i ne 88 

Bu~ the mifltake I 

f~trncl~ r.1e BE> bein.P'.', ·.n.erfecl; in 11 [1 .• its ~'JIHts. 

rnacle v;a.s, ·that l bour.-ht the interefJt from 13 

rJodel and th ' ere w a B no q nest i on abo n t · t· t h J 1 1 1J, · .. e moe e v·or:'ec1 en 

l'ibd beau tifull .. y. The man who r!Clcl the nBtent 1wcl a little en-

r:ine , .. 1· t-t-, 
· " ''l. a r.:Jodel bric1.• • r1ach1ne attached. He :Jtnrted the en-

~ine v.Hh 
a match,. shov.e le~ in imar::inary clay a ncl ~t:3 tbe pis ton 

In)Ved back ann. f 
o.r th I 'could see the pressed brick ro llinp- ant. 

But brick d 
rna e ont of air and those made mr(; of clay aYe f!Ui'e 

. different 
J • It cos.t us ~~5000.00 to build a rrm.chine of r:orkinp: 
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1
r rn~ny'R,.l.L covnm HAD 1TO'.C.K1WWH. 

··~I IJ" J .. JJ~.JJ " _ __ .:.:::.:.---"'"·--------
. 1 ·.:: 1)_~;~tent f1gainBt my five thonsP.nc1, 

sit:e an<l \;"Jle r~rn put ln tl-

When v; c f:[' d it 
, a on ··1·r J'nst as ·we11 PE ~·r:e 

4_?_·_ini;:;·t;e~, it \''or;..-:-e "" 

\'.'1-.cn v·e feel it; v:i th cla.;.r the trouble bep-9~1. 
model cli;1, bnt 

t , ~- 1·, 8 of \ronr f'iDt, but the next 
,, 1•1· <~Jr. 01. tv: a \'It re ne ,, 'J • , 

f::.r~it u • 

"· · to smi i;t, ereens, am1 away went my fi Vt .• 
bnstec.i the v·holc: out11:; 

brick ytn·c1 ont jm:t lle;rond whc:;re you live·. 
Oh! What is his w:.;:re'! 

t1 ' 1 .0 1' 1• 11 1 n (:;Ver cr:n · LlYl/ 01 '. 

ll])o you r1erm ol6 mrm ?iner'?" Rf:lid I. 

"Yc:J, yes, of coun~e, tbat's'the Elan. 

Up tl:. C; r;t< f£ Tfi for ':B. 
it'ine ol(" fellow --- never honrd v:hetl,cr 

he "'OL the thinr Co v~ork or not.
11 

I kne\'i olcl man ':iper who r!f:1 cl the brickyBrd nn 

north of \';11ere I live, bnt conlcl 'nt at the moment recAll the 

fact ':!Jc,t I hid c~nwil1 any 'QH'[)en; for' 11im with reference ~0 t': 

'uric)\ ::wchine; still I mir:ht h&ve ~one so, for I ll[l(l dc:ne :'o::'ie 
I .. 

• ,,, 1' •r 

l·s· to forP:et tn~c·' v:or1~ for him, rnd ever:rone Jmm•tf: how easy it 

m8tters of thBt Jr:!..nc. 

· · ... or 
"So the thinr,v.'ent on", continued. rrY Vl.Sl·J·' 

(1!11"18 

"until there's nothinp: left bnt to f'O into bankruptcy t-Jna c ·' · 

all over ru;tlin. 
'· 

I v.; ish Yie c oald. e.:ommence nr oceedi nr.: R 

lwve it over Vlith.'' 
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"}In~re '.'7 011 "'11'7 Of y 1 c•' 1 "" .our rea eRtc1 ~:e left?" "Rl·~ I 
- • >lC Ct I t hinldnrr 

tr.is miP.:hi; put me on the tTnck of n for:'X'r client. 

"Oh ~ .:res!" said he, 11 1)u'· 1· l·' 1, 
u " s n- - c ov e1· ec~ f ~.-.1 D .'OOv deep 

witli mortgages. There's the H 1 t ::l s ·ead Street ·'·ro;:erty, :ron re-

nJGmber that, nnd Y:hFJt a time y_ ou had _,_::r-ettJ~ 1· l19' .. ,.,
1

,_ e · '-' title s troir.-ht-

enec1 on t for me. Then t~erc's the ]ifth ~ti·l~e~. 
'"' • 1' rro per L :; tliH1 the 

stabh on I,1il ton ~tree t. 'ihe Union ~runt CompEJtlY J~n~3 u bip: plml 

ter on Lhem, so the1·e '11 b 1 · ·e not11nr. left in U··er, f ·en rr!e. 

house where we live in Hartwell, :ron Jm ow, is in !:lY wife' Fl n'Jme ... • t 

so l;h:Jt flhe '11 have thnt +;o ~ive. in nnyv't1y. 

rather hsrc1, after a fellow lws 1:;ror}:ecl nncl ~1crrmpecl nro•_, •. 1.:t 
- \I [I ~1 I 

hnvo 
"' to have to lay down J'nst flt the ti·pe "1 f or i :e v·1:en he ou·,..,.r:t 

to be :-:Lle to taJ::e it easy, bu~;, so it r:oes; e fGllcv· t'tH~tn'1: 

:>et r1ovm in tte mouth becaul~e ho' s ,Jeen in 11.c'JrL"~. 1 1 "' nc ~. I'll m.sl'e 

it all ri.rrht i.tret, .. ,n;t "Je 'll 
1 '-' ~~ •' still havG :nuny ~l .tYOod fir-J~t f.o!"cth:;r 

before 1 1-. r ;J·e~r re through w:;. th rre." 

I thour:ht I conld see that the 'nan w.:1s on t:he vGrge of 

Collap.se 1 nne i~:as having a harcl strug.:rle to keer) tl11 nna',l_n.e:JrRnce \ .• tJ { 

of cournr;e v:hile he v: ns really read ~v to break d o~r:n. I Bi \']CGl'el •r 

!11]' • t 
J.. 1e more 1ns· ances he p-ave of our lone· ac1uaint8nce 

nnd l,, ... 
· J,lslncss relntl· onsh1' n,· the mor·e ' 1 u. !;' • asnar:1ec I becnne of ~yself 

" . 
. tor h~lvi rr f 

' n,_, orgotten him a.ncl the :r::1ore clesirons I beca:~e 1:o concenl 



!·.o t·.11e 1.·'.·t1tl1 .. ,'·11 A1'~", t=t.nd with this I notiee·r.i, 
ni~ht, ~n~ I mnst ~o · ' v ~ -

a t ,.._,o,-: .. _,e·t,"', 1'n.,c;:·· on his finr-_.,er, "have 
tbat he \'l~is t·w::..s tlnf v • ;, • 

SOtlfl r.nno:t?" StliCt hG. 

he left the office n.nrl rent into the room in4icatef1. 

Inn :nonent he '-:J2Ei [Jack, wiping his hsnd \':it!· Yis 

, ~,. l'Chl' .o "'_:ntl'' .. ', rinr_·,", said he, "is a little tiF" .. ht, ::10 ~
1

·t·t 
r~anrl r.e .· . e .i.. 1 . 

1
"' I "'O · ··-v f'·l·na-er to r:r(·'·t it· off"' · 
ll n V 8 \• .::J 8,;1 .. I ,1 - • r , ' u ' - J -· • 

' D~:>1" nnd '~1:c neceDsit;i cf it J:[lf3 ,jnst occnrecl to me. 
Y 11 

.• ,~,. '1 
0 ~) \:,':i J ... 

day ni?ht before nir.e o 1 clock. It · +- 1 t for"{. tc "r. , :..s now ·"oo n ·,e 

out hor:w finO r"et lmo17 in time, BO I v;ant you to give :-r~c tl:rce 

aollsr;,, nntil I aee you Monday mornin_g. 'rhis little rinc, iB 8 

1~eensal-:e i''hic1~ no creclitor sh~ll ~et if I go thronP:h b!.mlr1'1
111

tcY 

a th ou~'ancl 
-1 ~-t fer· 

it 1 s one l'!'IY r.1othc:r wore when s. ~:irl an'.l ' -' 

tune Tionld net buy it. I want to leave it with yon, not ns se· 

cnri ty, bect;nse I 1mow ytw would not hlll.VG thn.t, but 

o r.o t ) f · · . + ~ ·t lo .~. :o \en ° · good faith, bec~mRe I appreciate the d'act ttav .L 

considerably like a shakedown for . . . . a man to want to r;o in to bank-

rnptcy vd th one breath 
' 

and with t 'he n 1 k ex(; as · his 1 ~-~"" w., 1• ·t 1 -- · ,, ~ o .. o:~ n 

':rhe little settin.r?_ .. is R ~em of the nureat· rft · . "'' .(lyse-

I' 11 ju:~ t cut yonr initial on t ~e '7Jind ow here" 
t 

rene, and V!i th 

that he "t· 1~ 1 t •) cl 'Gee ·awnrcl the 'vVind.OW' I cuu.r-r .. h t his 'J 1··m ( .. ·d. 

II :~Or T 01' ;l 1 "' k J. .:J '· s :;,a. € , don ' t cl o, t;lu-t t" 
. ' G?ic1 I' n'!J.1T l•Jnd l d , . c. or 

•uonl.cl fn.in1i away if you were' t<~ cut that window-panc;;,'' 

"Well 
. ' then I won't n t said he, 11 1 only V/E'llte() 

yon t;he gui.'Jlity of 1.ihe stone." 

llJ .:J.On It + tl v: an •J '.To ... u r r1' n.a,·", · ..:1 I S~lP t nbn t I ,,i 11. let you 

hcwe tl·t.._e L! mane ~r. " 

i .0 ; 1- 1 , • .:J 
_J -·-· .k•u never occured. 

"J3nt I am E;Ointo_• to l __ .ea.'T'e. , .. !1c r·l·n.o,· . v IJ ·"' 1': \'li !;(; ;ron anm··nv" :; ,j • •J ' 

snirl he rm he laicl 1. t on my desl~. "I '· I . v,on t teJre tr;c r.'lone:J, un-

less yun let J me .eave the ring." 

rrr took ont rny pocl::-et-booJ::,·, ' . ann on exom1n~tion pf its 

con ten! r• f 
''1.) ·onnc1., ~.hat c:ifte.r "'11 . f t t o ow1ng .:or n ,ree J C<1Y fnrc, 

?;i t}' 4 

· E moc1eot contribution· 1n qhuroh thE next ~ay, with soDe nl-

lOi''ance r:ooi· . ·Clf.ars and t t · e ·ce ·eras, I [ltH1 scr.rcely enon,r.:-h to c~rry 

Sunday. 

"Wonld 1 · a Cleek do you just ~s ~ell as cash?" said I • 
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-· 
11 011 vc fi ~ 

'• 

,rust tlB well, I ean p;et it 

I t. 0 o1~ on t DY cbe ck bo olr, but l~crc v:nn 
·~he ron pon 

troutlc. 
·1 j r:., to 1' ns ert a.nd I wnB novi in ~ 

I dic11nt knov; V:ltt•; nem"' -

1 t a ir:wlose tr:e fact v:hic11 I 1'::(1 
nreHctment, \':here I wonl0 1nve .o 
.: 

so penliniently tried to eonceo.l. 

1 11 1 l forf[_.otten v:}:.etf'El' 
V.IJS in tl:e oct of \•Titi!lf, tll'e chec <:, . lave 

· ftlJ .. l. or t· .. ,r ini t;j_al." you y:ri t;c your nome 111 

I ·r· 1 11 nsme, )ns 1 , 

'B b rl Connon;." tn1t n~T renl r.ur1e is 13uBhrod. -- Jus ,rou 

Jhb troublesome point ~as pass~6. 

cr~Gc1r fl:·r ·~.:~.5.00 :;o i3nshro0 Conners tmo handed it to the men. 

He looJn;c1 so r:rnteful ann. :vet so annoyed for fear th11t I 

tl t I llr f 'el·t sorry tlwt I 
~l,in1: he nw 'ieeeivirw rnG 1 ; u1 rea. ~ 

lwdn 1 t Jnwm tl:e check for tv:enty-five dollars insteoo. of pn:~:. 

I h:mde(l tim t11e checJ~ and he -pre-pured to r.:o. 

• 1 I 11 .:l 1 h' ""B"~,'r the -riE.J.y, 'Bns1·:~ ('I rr;, As ht; r,as r.cJlnr; on,;, Cfl __ e~.~ iO 1m: ~ , 

v:hnt tir::c yon v.·ill an~ tl1e modem 1;e in on Ivmno:ey'?" 

'' An~r 1 i me you say. 
l· 1 r: L H 

V:hut Ume clo yon ? 8 " v· 

• 
11 b.tont nine o'clock", . . ' 

sa.ld. I. 

"\~; e 11 v;e 1 J.l in the nine 0 1 cl oclz ··n::in 

' 
co T'le on 
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A r.uur vmoi~ EV1~n r.E~LmA::, cowmr H·\D r·roT ,.,..,·ro· .. ~r -----·-----------=--- JiJ 'lil'. --.. ·-···-·-

·::lilch v.:ill p:et us here shortl;r Lefore t EJ n" ' s t=l ic1 B n s h. 

11 J'lll . ] t' d r lf' ·1 ·, goo . n ig: h t . " 

"Good nirrht-" ·au :r e.' ·J • FH.ll . DUSh u fJ he pn s ned ant • 

In less than five minnt e s T:!Y cl.o or orJen ec1 
' ' D ncl in cnmc 

1: boy from t1"1.e st r b 1 · .. o e e ow V/1 th my cl:ecJ~ in his han", vnrl bel· inn 

Lin v: tl s Bus h. 

11
IS this ChecJ~ ull riP::ht? 11 SEi.icl tlte boy . ' t Jlti 

~E,pcr v:hich I Jwd a moment 1Jefor•_,, '"'-,l·ven. !,· 0 (' ... '· ,onnurf~. 

ny e s , that ' s ~ill rip; h t 11 
, s t=J i c1 I . 

"I tola. thm::t I "'.-onirl rrJt:'r.'.~"I' }·1i_i_T'E· H . -- v . ' .• :e:-1 come up r·ncl sec 

you tefore they canhed it," said 13u.s1'., 11 '1"'.~ T •·•• ~" "· ~--· • J J , • .J.. ,,;.; lH(oC,.lC,~ .;.! 8 

strnnp;er dov:n tl1ere. 11 

ll/Jl] .. ~t 
.n._ r1 gr: • Eush ie 11

, said I, 11 0'0 "d n 1· rrJ-, 1· 11 
t) u '"· - .I. 

With th:;t 1311:".·.11 v~:en~.· . l c1ovJn tLe clevntor anr1 I h.;vc never 

St:en hin .. ',· 81· n , ce. 

I founo on Monclay morning th B t I ha cl pj ven n 1:alf hour 1 

:,irJc tmd three dollars for a diamond rinD, that would sell by 
.. 
•ne ?ros'' ''t , .. 

.) OJ (1 a lJ ou t a quarter a p i6 c e O 

31 I 1904 • ~\ L Coppock • 

-.:..-oaOoo---



NO. V. 

--()--

n Do ye r;, }:nov· r..ic Ca.r t'~/ ? " 

"1 (I o." 

1 ""!''~at f'inanceer." "H8 s a c, '· 

• 1 ~ ·•·'\.t a·t '1" lll~nd phv;n ~ b ul • 

' f l Jr. llr.,u,• • !1 ''Domed 1 : ' "' 

, J 1,.. l'n,~," ''1 tlnn •: lle " 

c 1 nn? 11 

"Ant1 clo ~rez }~nm·: Lys.r oc1Y . 

"I (10 not. 11 

1 - fino bra 1) 1 

n ·rhen ;reI v£ rimch to lea.rn • He s B. . . • •· 
, He h8ve jnst v:n;, 8 

0 f e t o y is C o c . .-,_r s n • ' ' : ·. 
1 1 +· r icC 

. . ' f 1 . Club Budg .. _,et y;n.lC1 ~e. " .. •· 
t(',rt1 tc pace or ns 1 

nrhist' 1 Hrrl brinpnf .~·· 
on me for a clav; g. 11 • · t or1 

I ' lJ. let : .. rou into 1 · , .~ to the l~oithurl £J.nd 1 · 
He Calls it I McCart JY i.:) the tJ.·ounc1 flure. 

H t';W T.Jet,f I • 11 

--0--

McCAR~HY'S ''1·fl~\7 .,. " ~ . ;'\" 
-L '•l·l.lJ 0 

---ooOoo---

W. C. Cochnm. 

In ;iir;t wan hour 'ts a new lnte I'll be turninr; nver, entoircly. 

Den' t be.; 

so Dce-ri-ous I lac1! 

1)nt Uora dEJrlint! '.2his is st-:e-ri-ons, llorn
1 

'':auld 

~.rE be nf'ther spenclin 1 a little r.wre? 

.How, Tim~ Ye l~nov: I v·onlc: not. I t 1 
}:; n Jl 1 c n I; ~r I 

s!10€s nnd stockins are that foine, 1 c:m hndl:r hsep :w:r.rv from 

Ah 1 Horn! lfora! .Ye'll be :;,oinr; 'o the divil --feet 

Its more nor sboes and sLocl·inJ :}:ut Y!'t:kss .''G lift 

Sure an it is! I like 1. o het:tl' tlie men sa;J I forGlj;;' 1 

II I' 
J.titrt' n 

'''l.TiJ I" c 4 J ' • 1 "'.'lC~. f'l·r1 '1~ ~:]_1'-' ":el .. l J<ei.J_t? ... 1 ·iC or G 1y s g1r 
1 

"', 1 _, v ~ v v It Is 



Y rc tl'fJ\1'. T1~j'i'n• ,_ ... {~c 'R2ri .:l l·~'·•·_;;...·J_w,_l_.u • 
J,rJ.V ;.1. _ ___..-·•·· 

l . Ilc)'Qtl c• ii.m uu,t' s L urc f:l ". , 
,, 

Ah, Ill0rne~r ~ 
Ye J<nov1 v·ell enour;h its nEver ; 

t 1 ,:j f1· 1 \~7 1·1o<,-~ ·e 1. a fe be 1•1re n .t! o \': ' ·_n i r.l ~ Don ' ) e u n ' • " ~ ~ 

turnin forel.Jy? 

.~hrue ~ '.2J:l·ne ~ Wi 11 -- a.arlint ~ IJS I V'nf) 8
1 ;:::vi:. 

, Y"' flirtt-~d ~.re're (-J}irts in rrJ~T eyes. wr1en ... - . 

1 t' c to 0 snvin 1 I've bin and to no r:0od. 

(.lc 01··,c1··.m .. P.n - me - thHt v/as torn on tl:e oJ.c1 

l've Lccn o rirular u ~ 

·rhey'rc :h1~t filth;r- them Scotch -·becr.use they 

r.hole lrlnoed. c;tctc-; oh LLeir bndries. 

1 " 1· 1 1'q l"_.er·qonc·::~l. doctl:er to tell v:bich if::; rea BJlfL v;,nc 1 ~ .~ ~ 

· ld 0 · · 1'" nn~ '. i ll t; h n.' niver no snnhn; ;;nd no t"icivins bsnJ<S 1n o 1re c-J ·, 

\;r..:;Gcl:l~ss sJ~in flints \'it.~s ~>cnt over b~r Ctu--omwoll v:i tL their 

An its a la fe for tLem nn ir b11cl fli r:s ~7e 'd lJe 

t }.e .~ ·J ~, 1· s 1· ,. ·~; ""? 
..~... v..l ·'' ~' 1. _ .... 

Viill yr.; ncvir let me say tin cnn-sick-u-tivc 

v.urrds? Ye're tongue bEntt; yc're feet a runin. 
• 

Well, its to bed I'm gain, Tim MCcarthy, 
, 11 (1 • •. rcz ,, .. 

kin ~urn yonr .old lEtfe b;r yerEelf, t1_·1at 1 s flat. 

UOI"', don't be hnf:'y, Hora, rsrlint~ 

f>49 

niver tho't to offind ye, bnt my wits nre thEJt slow, ,,·hin yo 

brnke in on me with yer sh\':e.te tr,ab I quits vmrkin me mind, nne. 

I v:en -t;s to f2;i ve yer the IJi:rerick lvn•. 

Ouch! Quit -- I say • 

Horah, shw~ite! What iver ctm be tl1e ryl_"Jt,·tel' · t-} ., ''L \~'1 " 1 ~re : 

I.lany's the t:iilime I've hnf::r:ec1 you toiF~hter nor t.h.nt, an ye ne 1·er 

Bhquealed wa.nce. An I found ye tho t soft nnd commindoble. 

~im I.lqCc.1.r thy! What's thnt new lafe yo're ~urnin? 

It's to l.Jecl I'm going an ~re c1on' t turn it to wu nst. 

Well, Norah darlint, as I ~as a'sayin, when ye bro't 

!;hem nkinny Scotch, all bones ancl. no meat, v.:i t1: P Rnd in t r.e ir 

ljit.;~ards, ns comer, ant in their hair, a v~enrin clout;3 instid of 

hreeks. 

I bro't urn in? I tho 1 t ye sni·:l, ;rcrsilf, H v::Jn Cnr-

o:rr:·e 11 ' - -· 
:Chere ye are Rgin~ Will ye niver let politics ~lone 

nnd r;ive me a chanst to tnlk'? 

Is it from ~hem, '"':i!'!l, ye cau[:h t the +J:ric];: of snd."'l'? 

Cmwh t ·-· nothin~ nornh, less! Yo drive ne d. is t1·!l·f1cted 

r:un ' ye lint en now to what I'm tel lin ye'? 

It;' s all ears I sm, •n. · .... 1m, [In :von no pull th irn! 



l.r CJ R'·lHY' (.1 llJTL'\!'1 ]'nA' 'j'll ,'iC 1: J. I). \l'J I . .u!J .Q • 

v:hen I fu nt 

thG,V are novi. 
·cl:e~r're v:os harcl vmrrk, an Cli~gin en snvin, 

· e belikes,, or a v;ee glaS$, .Sat-d~lY !lC~ •.', 
no spendin, snve a 001p· 

In tberr
1 
t~ays peoples v:<.1.G oll p;o ahead •. They wore 

at Lhb ~· ces - nuv 1 
th~ v ru n t h em clown at the ·heel • ,. 

:ch(W r.l;JI' \; 

00 ,,,ner on tl--.e covv cotchers "o J\ee~·:.the tocH1 frcl11 e:nalgH:nsteJ ,. 

co min thrv::. 
ye'd thin}: the~r're v:earin their toes ~~!.:.ir.~~· 

'l'pen, tLcr v·crG out; 
nov· its the 

' 

the~r ir;t:;:ll'f-:i hoJ.<~S in. 
II 

'C'bem, thev wur up be,toi:'es; 

· 1 1 1- d · labor ll..nl' ons ·t-'rl8.1,7 cnn' t 
t1:G',' nre ont ~10 1D te no1p 1 ,;s 1 1,e11 111 c•-

sthir ~ilJ. seeven o'cloc1~. :~hen, the~ fastest 1:1811 wns. U1e 

liGJt felL·\'·. 
' t t} 1 1 t t Jl nt c'1,J.l [jf) ~tl lio';· j_t' s ·he ms11 · :.h c ctm · ·o.L c• 

pre furred ov Gr you. 
'1·c: 

'.Chen if ye dic1 tvro men's worrJi:, nn 1 .... 

"l'D'1'1 '\ 1·1'mr.: rr1'n-: dl·c~ ,".11 t·,) .... ,.'·t, '.18 P'.·.Ot two men's D_.n;,l, •.. • . ( ' ... ~:,. t .,. ' .l ' . ' . ' 

no\"' 

• p ' 
i.L JC :wrc clc' \'.t.nts in :,re, tl"JE Union fines ye for ccrlti":''~;L, 

1!on1, clnrlint~ .Are ye listenin? 

.21:e,y, v·h;r don't ye say s~.mmat? It t:-: n 

1 :nip;h~ os y·cn tell rcq good rcoolntiomJ~ 

Vias ~t tin v;orrclB ye v.rere sayiri thn t 

I. v:~tc:o,, ; ; l't ,.,.., . ". 
,. ,1 - '" • . ,, 1 " 1 n • 

551, 

McCARTHY'S 

Nora, lass, you nrovoke the aivil in ~ 

obsthinacy and con traiiine ss. 

Go on, ~2im! 

Well, as I was a'sayin, l''l:in -:.·!6 1n:tted 1·n, 0 ,.11. f o..: vcr 

tnrn, I rnade fu~ little poile, an I n,ont it Al.l 1·n s sh nrc 

~r:n t' s before I ·knc:m von :-1 n rl.; nt 
rJ t .. l · · - t ond t1'.e shurc 

!!evir got it bacJr. It was moiner~, an if til:e clit;~ 11 crt=1 t~3 hnc1 tl:eir 

. . 
they onr;ht, the' re V/oulrl Le no · ·' rno1n1n~ n~v~rtisernents sen· 

t )·J·o u r-~h t J·' e '""ll. 1 ,, r1 o t 1' f • J • i:l( • ') ' ! 

or even rHrticJ::lar. Vloll, r• 8 '{"' I 11 '" ~ l ' f 1 ' ,, • o , .~.'.Ll11, ccG:l ·oo E.(J yon Uwt 

t:Jime, but you jist get to wnrrk tlp:nin nnd mnke MliU·(-H' TJOile.'' 

Anc1 I nn '!S s"' ,,8 I • , ~-..ct . ._, " t "'J.1im, ~.r='r'e r · ht I · ·..... OlP:.l ·, sa~1s , no cr.v1n~; over 
.. 

spilled l'!lillc!" Says I- ".tm I 11nt in m:7 bes licl:-s a!1cl S:':)n I 

!ina another n_o.~.Jle, ~tn~'.". I ]loot 1'1)· " .. _Ll 1'n ° · 1 . c ' u r. ,JfWlns 13nn \. 

\'ll.lZ till ., roor, noious men, pass,in ')lfltN:; o t; r,f-.ln·ch nn nJ.l tl~Jt, 

by theirselves - nnd 8lnn~ come~ n ~~~nr 

reech ennff to buy tl1er.1 all ont, nnrl sn.'.'S sl,e wants n lit.tl0 

,,.,Jne· . 
'' .'/, ,Jnst over noi,R"ht, ye know • 

.,., 
•Jn~}·ec .:~ 
..... , • ! ._; u Y!'!!Ond.s t:t t tb em ti 11 'they're rt'll blind be 1i 1·'G, 'lnc1 t1:en 

, r,l 

;,;:;; open~1 her t1G.· ·0 .rt 'J.nc·l.· t: 1 t t f ' 1 · f " u .e ls them the greu · mys ·ery o · nr r 1 e, 

iiJ:ieb i l' ·tl ~ 1 . · '' 1a.~, s 1e v:aB Ring .~ch .. vrcl's dnu,r-hter- dam nn~intionable -



I1cCAR'CHY' S "HEW LE.A1?" • 

~'-'!"' 1·r·it 1 s to.lkin ~;!:at Yl3Y ye are, 1':--Hor, 1 ... - ", 

off ~a ucd. 
I'll no li:; ten to shv:earin. 

Las;;~ ItB no ~-ihvrearing- 1 fw, 

. ,. c·~. al"-· n I B ncl I sa;rs anot1':. er. Yon tl1Ul.f. one " 
If ye-z hacl been ''ll'o-

rcrl:f ncl zhicn :~ed ye I d. not mix yonr ctorms so rmch. 

· ._. 1·+·1 I'll not listen: 
Tlr.1

1 
Su!lOq u, 

lon r:r· _f1Jtor~.>r short, l;}iCY thanl:s VIe ll , t o :'1u1:: e r1 

,'J 1 t 1;o r v:all• off ~r·i n her fnr LEr koinn cond.escen~~rnn, f.l~h . e ·s 

, · tt e u' re sorry it all then: \';uz in ti·~t; bank, anrl Stl;[S as noY·. l .; . 

Y· lJ Z I ll t :norc r~nri 1:ot1ld 'nt ~>he co:~18 apin, t.!.ld she said, seein 

· · f tl·,e~r \~,·auld ,iist hnBtle ['nd tl: ,, 7 \':n£: so simrnthet1c, 1 . ,, ,) 

g:H so1'!18 :nore she wn(l come nr>.in. An the toirne wncl te \':hen 

' ll . • .'.,',-,.-I C 
f ' ... 1 d it g her o•:m m1 _1om, ·,.,,"' · 

1·;do u.rd hiE. ocl \';nd no c:1 n .., 1er1, an - ~ 

·1·1'.C)1l .. ,',)c'lncl v:as no 1·h in to wl:at Bhe ,,'itHl enthn1 st to tLir:1 and tin u 

give tl,em. ':l1e' .. '· "' .. t1stn' t tel_l a leevin ~-;otl.l An of' conr se . '·' -

till :•:d,lnrd vrns rcao~r, nncl f1'he ·sho1N1 Cl t:him a envellur vil;h 
8 

crov:n on it r:Lieb they 
nnd t>tlV i::. made for pr:~ntin c11essmon, 

yum~ Y1H!l~ Hornh, dtn'lint, ye ba'ant in it, ann lone tefore 

, ali t11' 
Bank iB a bank to r~it riel of sp.vins an if ye draws yum 0· - · · 

in six !!lonths yr:. losc;B t1:e int'r,erest, ann if ye drav.rs the in~ 

553. 

therost ye loses the -princip~Jl, un its onJ.;r nnEJither v:a~i c..f 

;e;;tln!'; nu thin for :.mmthin. 

ilbin I p;oes to a bildin 1 soci·'l +1· on 1,_ l.. ••• l~o1' ]'P "'<'"' 'T"' f-1-, "t' (':> . ...... ~n.'~) v u v 

the onl~r thinp; in vvhich its leg-al to clrav: illegal in~erest. An 

HI pnts in five hun'red I rets 1.:welve pur cent, v:ot v:ith fines 
' 

nn due;,, an intherst, an a booJ< t1:at looks lil:-e a ;,1tlltiBlicnshnn 

table. I v;ent noi~ht; aft(-;:r noig;ht an all I see v:as tl:.Bt I puts 

in r.1~r five hun' reel an Moike \'.' nlks off with it, tll1 t he,iY fo ine s him 

an dues him, and tries to inthrof;t hi11, but t}Jey nevir vit:s it 

bBck; no more do I, an the officers is t;hn t rm :1 en od th e:v cln n Jm 

\"ho is paid an_ v;t>o ain't, a.n:J. ·~,·110 .t~S f.·o1'n'"d ~ l-. • 't -'~ u v· " t3lHt ~:1:0 Lll n J t anu 

the Coorts can 1 t nake head nor tail of it. 13l1 ·t ~ j s 111 " f· ,:'; 1' l s ..6.ol· 1 i . Ut.• '- f 

llose", an(l 1\r ,'J 't b 1 l'1ora., u.on · e sorry, BAS, bnt 

niflnnv I vras .o:oinr; to buy 'fnr ye t.rr'.n tl,e five hnr'r:l nnrl t11e 

tv:clvc pur cent • 

An I ~1ays to mesilf, 'i.'irn, ~{on're [1 f.ool for \mrrkin 

s•:tvi n · 
..<.: - ' ;re' d bet ther emf: ty ye' re poe}~ ets nnd shln n · 

in tl:e :;rnther. Its wan good dhrunk yez kin have nvery wske, at 

tho let· ._ 
flB~, an no one else is s)cndin ys're own. 

Is that the la.fe yez be a fther a tu rnin 1 :,1cCuriihy? 

An •,·6 . 
· ,- l'llant my worrd for it, I says its !Jetter be a fool an make 

mone'r a 1 . 
t! ,n ose 1t 

' belikes, than to be a drunken hoe! 



w; ,.., : n 'nH' '{I 3 , "!TE\7 ~-~i'J~F • 11 

LaC11.U\ .• · · --

V/hOS G D. hof:? Wull, ~re niv.er'? Wot' s got in til '\ 

1 
t·'··1·· """ •·'r'J''1itS vonr '2im no disrespectfool? 

. D S S ' v1: ,, ,, • l"" ,, • . ~ ,, 

Nbw, Ti~, don't you go fAr to be huffy. I ni vc~· 

s t1 i d yr:. \"iU z [l 
hog, nEr tr,ot it IJi ther. 

money on a m~rgid~e? 

, d I on a 1Mil'f,l ge. 'J:ha t' s j i~ t lil~e a woman. Cn ~~ 

rr.a rgi·ir:c ~ 
• ~ '? 

D .IJOU 1mcvr v:hat ha rpens on 8. 1Tlarg1Ctf!8. 
. 0 

a oe 8 up t 0 t l:c 
Coort House, anfi Mr.Morp.entha.ler is t'r.erE \1:1-J.itin' 

for it, 8!1Cl r:e ~~a.)JS, 
I 'he, nrrl'rrn I·,nccarth'.1[ 1 S tne boy tl':n~'3 "Ah' , says - 'L 

] a note on.it an jist\';hen:rc'rc 
makin monei', sn.y0 he, an he ~a.ws 

t::
8
t happy thinJ~ini ye're money is Clrawin · foive rmr cent, slnn·r., 

lfrr.lilorP:ent1:.nler :wy~1, sA;Js he, . . 

• t } rl 11'1' u 
11 '0l'rn ye're cha.lan '1.8 vOtll !,J' 

.... • t ' 

SH:{S he, t +- one '.··.·a.l_f", q a.l.r ... r.: . he, "An I r:ets ·1 "It's ~,1:e coun ~7 p:c .,s r ~ -· 

qnarthn for let tin ;,on "[)ay", says he, "anc1 that laves :ton n 1t;!!l'· 

thcr'', Deys he, "an it:-; very tLanldnl yez oue:ht to be tt:n~ 1 

laves you nnythink 11
, SAYS he. 

wen t l:Dl f? · An he s a~rs, says 

An why, s a. ys I , 
, (\ n' .. r dOes tne vOll 1

':' 

, 
1 . f 'lrl[\ he, n·Fur T'lr-othetin "'J8' r _l e , .. ,~, 

pro;::erty", Ba:n3 he, "It's n ltoino. of partnership", .sayo he, 
8
n 

I t 
. 1 . t . t rl· :r.lo.r for fnive 

so pn;?B me axe~; and pena. t1es ana rel)ea s 1 : {.' 

. , -e 
m .. e- 1,·h,_e ··~EJrr:l, .. ' 

yee-nr:., 9n t1" Em so:rJe one snes the !!'an ·wot P:i ve . 

h ·c·J. f'.l'i 
an there's a 1'n the Coor·ts, r.~nd the Joodse, v:.l,·'• 3ran rnix-np ~" 

. Jr n n 
partner, the -County, sets Ul1, takes a yesr or two t.o ~' 

finnlly he thin}-::-e. there should ue a resamrer_, nn ,, 8, lc·i·" t'· 
" • - 1 • · .... .> I1e 

resnyver sell the· -pron'ty and brinr; the 1Hos,1clef1 int c 1 ... o ,oor ,; , 

11nO then he disthributes theJ'Yl, EJnd 1~e ,., 1· "GS h lf "' '·· • " one .. n ..: to t11e 

County for ttlxos and penalties, ,,r;[·'.l'cll "O 1 .:j !'1e V'an :112 nc:t oo·id 
.. ' 

nu;l hE [!_,iveG the other 1 alf t ~} rn· • _ , .. l. · o t: 1C re~~r-Jyver, Bn Lll':l .a1t.n nothin, 

nn h~s l~rsr after him day anrl ncirh t fur Ei feG. 

How, what Jdnd of a pairtnerGhin j_s tJ:r-d:, r 8 ;rs I! Ee 

b}:es v:an half the phrofi ts frnr..~ 1~1c 2 nc1 nm 'r~R1f frur::: t.l:c 0 thcr 

thut's the hull- a.n then ht: lets ns 1ot1: E>tl1n IJll U1c lo~3 n, 

Divil a margidge d' .ve :.it off on ·:.'i'n E1fDin. An tl:n t 

snme pairtncH sa.~rs, "Tim, v;};in yon }·nve r:Jonc? to invn1 t, bny ~y 

boncts, tl·:e;r' re thnt shnre ye need niv e;r ''mrry, an1l for be in' so 

shuro, 'ye kin wull afford to tr1J,..\.:. t"lr"~ .. 
1
r t ( " 1 () per sen • 1~n 1 !'hinlm 

so nntiJ. r~:r,MorO" ..... enthAler "'0 c il' 1 11' ' 1'1 ,;:) .,m_ 1n f!nr OJ. F"ln . 1\8, SAVR 

''~im ' · ., .[onr pa1rtner mnst half two ann a half rnr sent for na1,in 

:re're 1"f•n.Jv 1'T ". i· 1 , ;T • ·· .. l.t,:; .,enJ so s 1m.e , ~m 1f ye. don't 'fer:s un err:nr. ble 

blesr,eo cint which ye invast· an die in ~ronr sinp, they'll rnke -

your v:iddy oV.fJr the coa·l_·s a.n.:l ·m·.~-l 1 ' .• e· 11·e ~ +1-. l'ttl LL , r 1 f:lnc' ut,e .1, · £ ones nay un 

fur foiv e :rears t:t.n(l. half as 
I ' umch El{pn b~r v:uy of ·pint1lty,if it. ts1r 

an 8' 1 . . ., 
.ne 8 r::ot. and more· too. jih,NorB. darlint, ~1r:vin money's not 

~:hat its cracked up to he. When a man's a hundred to th~ vooa, i 

des~y\rin nn hic1in-he's got to do to hold onto it,while 
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he liVGS, f:l!l r~hcn h€ diGS th:: County p;ets it IUI' ShUre~ 1' ENVOI. 

'

1

'liwt' fj aummin ~;o the Scotchies, an t1:.e Dntchien, 

an the YnnJrees, \dlE-:n the:r're no stwin, Lord kno"~NS. 
---0---

Divil v. penny ao I ~:>nve frum this vha.ry hou-ur. 
I' 11 eJt i\ 

I'll ohrinlt i' clown- 1'11 v;e:n it out -I'll poile it on "'1C 

s 11V• D t e ll or a ' s IJ a c Y. • 
I' 11 insure r:w loi fe in the l:lethrGI'Oli. t;-m 

for enuff to [18Y for v:~:m gran 'ulow-on 1i. at my fl1l16 ra.l, an if '1
1

nt 

'busts' wi t;h fr-rcnziecl feenance' t18 l!1enton Lawson sa;rs it 1Ni n, 

then its th8 County will havE to bnry me. 

·nut 11im, wlwt becomes of me and the cl:iH.ern? 

'ihe sar.Je's if I died. rich. 
Ye' 1·e no to l:nve 

rihe old yeiH is dyina . 
1 

. · '" Dronnd 111 q ,... 
See the fho~~ly f u vOUCh 

.. • ··' •) u • _arms of nrev · 
latl1 ont-stret,...l-eA - · 1ons ~reors 
• \., l ,~ n r ms the r ,. " ~ • I 

And si,,.nal for hl'"' ~ ocdo:'1 hl:-1 fl1'''l~T '~ · • . .:J cortecr t · '"'"• 1 

'fe bd erl ~T fO h1' ., . ; 0 e 0 bear him 
.; J __ s P" r·-1 ve "n1 · . 

Will soon procln·l.~ ··-, .· • - :.e mldni~:;hl· uells 
, n m n 1s cl e ·1 t- h .... J 
de sees \",:i th panor·Jmic . c J • .tJl. ~e o rovminc: r.tcn 
Of life entire ~~1·... v1.~1,1 the span 

\
!'.11 . • .Lle nat,onc. o-r t' 
1J.. chant hie- r . - o - ne earth 

,, 4- J _ .... eqlnem, anrl o'er h' 
~recv a monument of h o lS srove 
'..:'o :n·-- rJ,. th h O;?e ·:l snd fenrs 

.. , .. \ '•8 "'VOC " ·~.. :. . o. Ile l!HS 'l'lTO . ''h t . . 
li mom1rr.11 shorn of , 

11
:. • • He l1e s 

H~~~ heir "'1"'ll·t·s t' pto:~er. \Vlth liftecl crm··n 
• c;: "' • ne ·1 n1e t 

ll. .vou thful 1 . , .. o plB ce nron 
. , Jrow tne ernbl.. .o 

.illlct stretch l·l.!s· , . en OJ. ner; rank, 
l".. ..L scerJter fc)l' t·J " u,;h royal , ... , , . 1, ano v<ish to 'lll, 

, · r-1 d ce a l{ew .,. .1 H c ,, . t I . ,,, c,nr .ap~y Yeor. 

an:Ithin1t 
1 

nohov; I h-1ss. ·rhe Conn tJr' s to hove it all, an th r:id· Dee. ~n 1'104 I , o (I L'1 I~ 1 
" • 1'. .v a t on • 

Ye~:;, dnrlint ~ 

'.l:im ~ 

I'm a lis Lhenin. 

Its n f'oine lo.fe yez '11 be afther a turn in 

morT o1;. 

Dec r;;l . ,, ' w. c. 19011. 
--'-------------_:__·---o o Oo o--~~~--~------.. 
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Illustrated by lantern slides. 

----ooOoo----

J 
,,. 

• II • Bnllock. 

In the Northwest corner of tbc ::Jt~ltG of l.1vssDc1~n;~Gt~,s, 

Vherc is n section of country \vhich ~rem·~; 1lf.:O v:HH cnlled t"ne 

"Sv:itz8rland of America". Hero are fennel L he rirhE;s t el cvati ons 

in no Old B8.y' StHte, and not nntil ;yon I'E:UCh Nev.· Hmnrshire do 

You find P.;rander monn tai n scenery. 

:•:arly in the fall 11nd lonR P fter the STJrinn: flov:ers 

nre Llo(_Jmine; in the lowJ.ands, the hir:lw::;L neuks Hre sUll snm':' 

CH[lped, and the brooks which co!:JC tos:Jinp: and tnl1lblinr: dorm the 

numcronc :ravines., bring the chill of wint6r. 

'l!he most com!":1anding ::-n;11:nit is "!1reyloc1'", r::o nnf:lecl, 

dnys b~fore Jack ~1rost colors n~e lesr;er hills \''ith his 

autumnal tints, he pa3rs this r)eak an earlier visit, :mel 

diadem of glittering hoar frost. 

Then tho. oldest inhabitant }:nm·:E it is time to r-et his 



'./, 

rrr T T I A r,;<.<111QH.f1\r " . .J-:_ .tl..bbJ 1. "l~ ' 

Illustrated by lantern slidus. 

----ooOoo----

J. '.'/, Bullock. 

ll'l f-,]·J." 11for··tm·r·'-'','}·V· COl'!1('.l' or" t 11C :;\'!,'.'1 1v'"· l"'f ,.,~r·•Jc'l···-~· ... ' "'l • .., ~1 ..., • "' ,; ltlc)~""' l'!..!.;,,ct, .. ~,, 

Vherc i8 1:1 section of country v.:'hich ~rc:Jru iJf':O v.r~1;; culled tnH 

11
Sr:itt.Grlrmc1 of Am6rica". Here 1n·e fennel t. he r•i P"hcr: t elcvnti ons 

in LYu Old Bay· S te1 te, and not nnti 1 ;you r ench Hcv: Em:1 rshirG do 

You find tr,rander mann tai n s eenery. 

;•~arly in th6 ft1ll an{! 1om: f:' ftcr the; snrir..n: flOi'.'U'S 

nrc ulontning in the lov.rJ.ands, th~:: hir:JJE;::;L neukP. ~ue still sno•:: 

CU[T·Cd, Clrl(1 tl·1e 'rroo1 a \'''~-~c1 C l ~ j J~ u I { L!. 1 ,() ,:') (_ tumblinr; <'lov;n tl:e 

nu~wronc ravin6s., bring the chill of wintsr. 

'P} t d. . I· i ·=- Tl(I)'C1rloc>,.ll .~.. 1e moB· com~"1an 1np:; F'll'1nn~ -·· ,, . ''·' " , 

occnn~~e, days b~fore Jack ~,rost coLn·s tl'.e les~·;er hilh1 v·ith his 

auturmnl tints, he pa~rs this l)eeJ\ an earl it: r visit' aml 

diadem of ~littering honr frost. ... .. 

Then tho ola est inhabitant }:nov: s it is til'nG to .rret his 



f.1
· 11 the cider 1.~nrrel, and. ''slicJ~ np'' for the 

v;ood-pile rl:ndy, --

coming v:in ter. 

ln pre-his to ric times this was undourrteC.ily B 

· · ~ ; ·1,-· 11 cl~ cf "~''l•ich c:till remain, for in ~.Le ~".1-glacial reg1on, ~::V_(" • ' • J. ... • 

f 1n'(· }1.1'J.l_s,_·dos,.the_-re nre still fonncl inmt;n~c 
l~':s oncl on t:or:JC o: i ' 

•I 

stones, '.ons in r;eip,ht. 

diff.zrent fror.1 t;hc nntive rock, nno show the f!cars of lonP; trrvc~ 

and a strn?;r;·le with tl:e eler.1ents. 

'~oday 
1 

since t11e Amcricnn 1)nblic hv.ve ljecor.1e ::met 

greQt t.rt!VGllbrS and 1w.ve seen the real Alps ancl tJ1e srent J:Joun

d l" tain run gus in tl:e fur Wef; t, thif. r::::gion ·.is no lonP;78T cnlJ.E ·· ,;: c 
.. 

1 · i· c.l 'T the Tl,f r1·-"::Jr:i tzc;rlono of Ameri(!H", bn t mnc 1 more a!'Jproprla 1
" •• ., , 

shire Hill::>, 

11 .. is my ~~nrr:o~;.e toni~ht to tell yon 

f.l New :~~np;lnnrl vill.nP"e, J.ocntea in tl:is benntiftil hill conn+r
1

', 

wl:ich village for SOr.le yt:HrS rn1sl; haS been my SUP.lr.JGr }1Q!;:(;, 

Hat1wniel lia:ut11orne, v:hen in 18:.?8 he d.oscri.l;ed 

f I;.;~ 

oLscurest r.Jf-ln of letters in Amcrics, v.:rnte e .. "-~· 

'1 t n c1i~-i tnnc~ 
Vl lage t:s fol1ov.-s: 11 1 11ec1 tl view of WilliFtmstovm, a 

f . . . . <:~'lC, s1,c 
o ·· D fcv: miles - t\';o or th1·ee verhuiJS - a r:ln tc v1ll~1 ge '~' · 

in a fl.THduul hollm·: 
1 

with hi$;h 'moun at inous swells· heavinv lhcTI1-

Se lv eB up, li}{G 1:r,r.1ense 
.:1 ~ r ,, 

. ~ nr·ounu .l. .. snbsidint:; v:n.ves, ft:.1.r and VllCLe ,: · 

Were he to take this viev:: today, he ,~·onJ.c1 find lhe hil 

tbe same as of old, bnt the stee11l<~ a-on ~ •1 ' ;:, ( anv ,; ·:e \':11it c villnr;e 

··rovm into quite a town. The E>tcqJle- referred to \"Ml '·1~nt of 

the Congrq~utj_ onal Churoh, foun;! ed 1n 1 'lbt) and 
B to od EJ t Ue 

of the ~win street. It WAS destroyed by fire nl;on'; tt:e l11i~(lle 

century, enrl to this d8y it has been n matter of of' tte ltJSt 

controversv 'lS t 1 t1 tl f · .... ' ·a v:; 1e 1er J :e ·ire vn1s cnused, on n ccrtDin Snn-

d.t.i.y, by a heated disconrse tf:o hour~~ lon~ nrenched b~r t. ~e locnl 

dominel or b? some new fangled s tcvc~:; thc-1t the elder:~ f:c1n irn-

rortecl ncrons the r.wunt a ins from r~roy, Her; YorJ:. 

The Village is sittwted on an undulntin~ ~1latcw sot1e 

huncl.re,~ feet bbove the Hoosnc River nnd a mile to the ~onth of 

the sr.me, for in earJ.,y. days the sJ·oi·ef1 of 1 ;f:e Hoor:.<1C, ann U:e 

river itr·elf .. . , f 
- o \,ere, !!arc o · the old Mclu:mJ\ v:nr:,ntL

1 
by 1nJtich the 

hve Nations anc1. ·tn' e Canada Ind.ianB passed to ann fro on t1Jeir 

raic1rJ in the Deerf_i.:.:ld d c t· t · ~ an onnec 1cn · r1ver vnlleys. 

'IT • 11 • ~. 1. lams tov1n is a.lm'os t surrounded b~r hills, t!:ere 

hut one nt~Jturf•l e•l·tJ .. 'f>J1ce to t11e · ~' • (] . vnlle.~r, blO'i"1n Ds tl1e Golden Gate, 

through \'ihich the Hoosac flowt:>, ' 

'fhe other entrnrwe is fro!!l the 

enst, ttrongh the Hoosac t11nnel, ·tod,"),r t,r~.e 
,._ v lonrest in America. 

·11 . 

• ne ncorer h '11 . 
.1 s are about 1500 feet above the river, and 

. from the town t-he 
hori~on lin-e-- is wonderfully variecl, the hills 



t , 1J·l·rch, beFJc·h, ma1) ~ Cl r:i n 
le anc1 chestnut, ~"hilt: 

b 'nO' ":ell \iOOC1G , e 1 ,..., ' 

h loc,~ vvhich in Ce and _em J'., 
I·f.-Dc of snru.- ,. -

d t},cre vou find 8 -1'-"' ·-here an ·"' - ' _ 
. _ tly in the' lnndscape. 

O'Jl '"(i'Jt nro:nnen . • v:inter ntnnd , , . -· . 

.Dr. EcCoB11, 
· 0 lle .. ,.e n fter of 2~rinocton o 0: ' a virrU: '.o 

\n'lll't•mQto~n ~escribed it 11 G 
11 · n '· ''C 1:cnrt b · nlnced On S }me - L <.J. e1ns ~~ o - -

i 1' t.I!>J 

• ,, l- "11 ov: f ,, ,,.. n·1c' on.: J.u .• -. , 0 ~,:1 J c.:t l~ <. ~ .... 

t . (' 
· ,-, 1· no- monn Bln.;. snrronnded with lmpo0 u 

" -. 0 strucl: me"' he sn;rt3, n::-; - 1 . 1 '·11'-' LD '1t JtH1:=n'lent :'1:~ :l:t spot at wnc1 \1"' • .. 

~sse~bled on the te held, ~ith the un1ver2c ~:;lopes c f the enc=.r-

. 1 . ll'' 11 
cl1n~7, n. .:) · 

v:e1s onlJ 8ftcr 

• ,_,7 -~ lJ"oo"·'~c- ~1n8 it · · ·ll'f calleo t'ef,\. r. •K ' OI'lf3lll[1 -, · · 

t ,.._ , .. ~ 1~.: , 1· in 
' f free school ;,. ere' :"'J.<, ~--1.-o. --c~J-,-,',Jll' shrr-:elh 0: a l..... \: e u ~II' .... ), •·• 

that it bore the name of 1793 bEca~e Willinms Colle~e, 
• '''r·r'.: ~ I nrh:~n ·, ,:, •I a hero in the French an:·. Col .~[J hriam Will iHraB, d.ono~·, • 

t I· o ~ '1 17 1~ U 1 'l~. o+> Fort M.nssuchnse "o .~.. Un u 1 L i~e bu1 c,1n0 .~. 

. , ta 

1 h- , e n [JOn t "-' .~ ~ l' .. f.'rt of t 1e 2uc.\ "-very little v;as l·nov'!l. in the ~;etllecl ·"' 

eX ~reme l! or thi'-'efl l corner. C,_,t C)ff on the L~nst It W8Fi _, 

which there ran, at mountain ~oll·of the iloosacs, over 

\ C" 1 'l •1(1 and for the Uew .~n. 'only us trnight but 1l0Trov; Indian trail, 

n: r the south o·. . l 1. the V·=!] lev vraB from tte only nractHJB. access ,o . c: • ·I · • 

·- " f 're 
t )'"' 0 ,,,, 

t , he acl v: a e .. the rour.l: :mc1 rocl<:y \':aten>hed that divi\ies lle 

HouBatonic fror..1 those flov;inr: in to the Hoosac 1 

'1, ·ny v:,rc 
f -~ -~"· Or•)n,~e' Hew A oa . ' Dutch traders ·rom jOrw o ~ 

• 
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no doul;t familinr with the valley, for b~r fol'i.m·:inv tlw Hoo:::.ac 

lhey found a natnrnl entrAnce thronrrh the GoJ.den na• e. ::.'Ley had 

sr.ile6 nr the Hudson to the montrJ of the Hoosnc a!lc1 U:c '"~ore ven-

~uresorw h,'3d :3ettlec1 o.ncl made clenrinp:s os fnr up as !.te ~resent 

tor:n of Hoom1c ?tllls. · :Gater they denrly pairl for their vcn':nre, 

Por 1thile t he•r v:·ere friendly v.ri tb tre ?ive '[o l-~ 11 c-: J <• '•-'- Q_,, I 

eonnider the peril they were exposed to from t re Cnn<1t1iE1n 

\'ihen Gener~1l· Vtmdreuil macle his r:dd. 1-tlon~ t1Je Hcosnc, rrost of 

~he~>c settlementr:i were deBtroyef! by fire nnd piJ.l.EJ,~e FJnd tr~o;:-e 

L h € s e t ': l e r \': h o c1 i d n o t f l e e n t hi B 8 r: pro n m1 '.'/ e r e 

turnetl o•.rer La his lT)-diDn allieD for torture. 

Mnch interest waB felt hoviever 
' in 1.1:is ~1lri') of laM 

uy tr:o [lCO-ple of the Bay, nnd also b~7 the dV.'el1f;n) 8lonp; the Con-

necticnt, for J:rev' HampRrlire h6.d lon;:: clained ti ~~i;ri 1' off tl-;e 

nort-...01'!1, l .0 lrr 1 tJ. 1 ·re··· Y'Ol'}• rle> '('•-l'''~"''···ntl~! ::· ununcnry Oi uassac :tu:;e ~s, anc 1 ~1 .\ '-·•) .... , ,,J.dc•L • , , 

'I' he controversy vd th He\"- HumpE>lliro 'rt3 ::; s c t Uerl in 1711. 
''1) '· :e vc ·; r· o) r. ~ ~revioug the ?riv~r Con!wil in ~np:lonr r:avin0 dGcir!ec, ·.· 

'' :l)l!}t <I e 
.&. •• .._. l, I -

northern boundtll',V of I.Iossschnsetts i)e a C1Jl'Ved line 

"'
1
l·n,. th ·1 :J • l ,,. ;;, ; ,e course of t}-1e Merrirnac1r ~iver .::tt three rn e~3 ulS tJncc, 

onthe north side thereof, ber:inninr; at the ,i.tlantic Cce£ln anc1. 

ending ut n '[Joint dne north of ::av·tucke t Falls, and R s tru.ig-h t 



1 · 1 it meets with hi~3 
f rom t hen c e d n e v: e s t ' n n ; 1 . course drown 

t ,, II 
r. • .. "',_ ,. 's otr~o· p;overnMen ... ) • 
it~8.J t:"' iJ .I 

t he same year - 1741 ,,,_, i" line V'HS run 
.J..ll-"? ... 

1 u 1 ov:. ,rinr; to c1evistion , Hiehurd Ua~;en, ·J ·' surveyor rw:-nu~ 

- by n 

c: f hi:: 

-.. · • rr !llHRSHC1lUS etts' ~.; c· to1re in 11P:11 I'lr1 ., 
''I', so fAr c!S ;,l .~ 

; ~~ ..1. l) 1 Cl ' . 

1iomsto\·:n i~3 eonecrne~~ 
• ,'l "'rerebv more than one tti:r<J tlr: gn1nel' '·- . 

f f·l· ' f· Ql''l1 sretl o , .c · '"' • 
d ,, .. ,,.;, ·.1 ·: 

-~hh> error wns nev€r correctec., an ··Il- .. c .. 

1.-. 11 \·· .,1 ()1')"' I (1 t. I really S1Jon c. ,e J. • ··, '' r.• ~;he o1cl }~ny ~)tt'Lue, HiT: nov.· ,~ ci ti:~.en OJ: 

Auo'nt ~-mile to tho nortr: of 
· l· •. •· c· r.'. f· Ve I'''!On t. . n. the )1rohibit:Lon Dvci• .. ; 

the • · • ·1- ~ r 'L .: ne· vJ.llu~e ~., ...... >) · .1.~ ' n,.., orL.I"r,inn11y 
t • -

rnn crosseR the 'Bennin~:tC'n . 

. ~- 1·r• ,y·:n ]10111-\J, ... t. ' •. 

as tl:e 
Vermonters nnd 'ail~ ',)'tld;G-line House, v:h_ere·~l1l thirsty 

, ~.-, .. ,:=- ,~l'01•i1li+i o~ cr-m hove their •n'n~ s 
1 . ct"'"n "'l""n <:>t>e 1101,,~ . .: ·' ' ··- ' ' l[:Jr1,. \Jo' I V ·''I " , ' . 

(::'11'"' ... 
.;< 

plied .. 

Vtrmont !::lheriff tlrrivesl the li<1nor 
"" l· ~c: . a .• n to lJ'l''lQ <~fl ch1l ~;I;:'·'·' I is move _ 1 -'' • '· 

n,...- .·.r nr1 . t. from Williams t;ovm fl ,,cc· .,. a n d v i c e v G r ~- n ,~,. 1• e n t he nn t 1·· or 1 .. 1 e s 

tbe :CGne, t +' f t 1' n t'-111 nt;HJ t ye flT f:l ' As n ~not · er o , · fl c · 1 L' 

t tt , 1· n i.·1·•.c. Vcalle:r car.1e fir tl · se · ,_~. ers "' 
fro"" t ::c 

. · t; · r,,r mile A to t te Inditm tcn1 d' :~tocl·bricl.f.e, nhle!h l1es ,n1r J,y · 

t 1 7. "'q nn:~ · .. · - · · t ~- 1 i si\ e d e bon - ,, · 1 ~rr:1s r·Ds n LilS::nonar,y :·:ltat1onl es JJ.u __ 1. · · · 

.1-i· (t""';, vl•• 
~ }\.. ' 

plishet1 gcoc1 r nll last::. n,::: rosn1 to 
I' 

' c:: ~:1:f :1 t: ri be l:nown J .. amonr; a . 

l''I T TI ,1J-1'S 1'1Q\W11f II .. :J • .J l.l. hJ .1. ) I l· 

tonic Indians. T~ey have Ion? sin0e 0one ~ 0 th ir horpy hunt

in8 eronnd, and 1.''ere one of tr.e fev1 tribes wlw took J~inclly to 

the enrl:r ~;ettlers ancl, ~JS fnr as t11e,•_.,r ,_.~·eJ.'e bl 
1 • '

1 e I nd 011i;ed the"'l-

2elvee to the new conditions. 
TodAy RMonp t~e ~ost interestin~ 

:" i r"}' t <' •l.:..i) ... u in ::ltocJ:bridge :.s the pictnl'68Cine monn:ne11t erect>-:(! ~~o:ne 

?cnrs ur;o to the memory of' th·~o Tribe. 

One of the earliest :nissionnr~e)~~ to ''t , b · ~ 
.J oc.~~ rH, ::re \"iflS 

~i~ n :~ 1".; •':" Pr..; 11 . . " 
"···· J.Lt!"l 11J.. 1am.:;, Senior 

' 

SO'% fifty milus distant 
' ' 

sLort, it ,::aG not J:·ree from lwrch~1lips, he lwcl onlv nn lr,rlinn tr[lil 

to follow, <md alone v.-ith his far:lit~r r~nde t1·1e trip in ~:;or~e for·r 

H.e f'ouncl. the InclianL~ friendl:rl And [1fter bniBinr: .:l rune 

~'o J'. 1, · · - .l:J r O:"'ie, COrJrJenced 
V,'illiams 

en1.1e v·i t:: D·. ,·
1 rlt, 1·le l>lll'~'<J',)'e·· , , •. ,. 1 'l tl · " t · l l ~u , , T.Jll un ~J'O}nc nne• n 11r:•t c ·1 en_ one, 

· :t1 i r'' t 'h 
• • o 1

' e l', as to h th rt 1 · prerlc e ·rOflr:e ~1nrl chrls!Jinnize tl~c Inditmf:, 

WHS to cross the Rirl.P:e n11cl ln.v out tv:o tor:nshins 

on the dco,···Jc n. fv·o 
' o)( HlVer, hin be~1t judgment G:1d report to the r;oner-

ip Boston •. 

cl o lmov; 
that he crossed the 1Udrre shortlv After hin nrri-. - ·~' '· 

(' I 

' 1 ~oo1d;ricl~;e and laid ou_t tlJe t-:ao toY:nshins ohe nt tlle l:eHcl 

of the rroos•·.lc ,'".nc~ the ~ "" '1 1 t' ' ' ,, ·' secchlc, snr.1e I::.ve m1 es r..ov:n Lte 



Btrenm. 
, b the court nnfl. in His phH1 v·Hs not nccel)1ied Y 

snrve ~T whic 11 v: f:lf, ·' . . n "'n' qpr.ointed to have D new . Com~l ~:'lS ::.o "''o ' ,.,, 

l 

the 

",~, .. ,.!- ·~oosHe, nov! i'iilliamstovm, 0 I II eo) lJ 1• 

Occn"':V .. ing bnt 8 small :1orti.o~i cf 'l t~e villa~e prnner ,, squnre m1 e::l, .. -

) • ~n : t'J·l' r·. •:jJ' r: ,o lj 21(1 . ;; 
; i ~ ' '-.. ~-l' .. 

. t d o f a r..w in :,~ t n; e t (;1: o lc~r.l'cl out, conslS e t; 1 e :~1 

d , ('1· +'t ,1 feet v:id e , 1: ~~ n 1 I r c n :1 Ct .:. " ' , 
. th thr·ee house lot, enct ,,,. i t h n 1 :~ J 

:-1 .. l··~ ~:"'rL to tY:olve ncret1. J.. \. • ~J u ...... 

~he Court ~irectea that one of . 1 t'· c:;:, ·~]' 0" 1·1 tnese o ··' 0 ,, ,. · 

• rr.. 1·y11·~.t~ 1.• c1_f t}o town, t ~~.c n~)·~~ ~cttlec ' - ~ 0 \J l ·\,;i J . ..i. . ~~ v .J .... 

. t'r:_ 1· 1 .• 0, .~..r 0r n s cho o 1. tJ1c ministry nno u -

ld t ~ettlers for 6L, 13s, v:c;re to ue so. . ,o -

d 0\1 t the ne:: t t!:i!F Afler t::e town hncl been tnarwe 

{'' ,. '! 1 

'
•--.l·•·lrc.·.Y•<'. ";ncl t'J·l·i<~ \··<r J1(J 8D.D'i .. T ootter, _.:or,, __ _ ~~cenre ~-.Jt,vu._._~. ... :, \,.. .-l.. .... i(.t•) 

" 

1

• '1 eli ~Jl: :~ 1 
fesrecl n re:mm11tion of ilostili ties \':itl; the :ih.·e~ch ann .L., · 

nath of all the war this region v:ouJ.d. rJC ri0;ht on the ·"~ 

purties frarn Canndn, ~auld-be ColonL)tB Ci.id not looJr tl.pon tr:e 
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of the General Conrt, did not ;::ive the colonist the ft:eli:::-: of 

security which he deemed requisite. 

nnn 

;-;ns alr:a,yB poorl,v garrisone:-1. 

nn t'he ford of the Hoonac, uncl nt o point 'l':horo the r:Jountnin ·:.·nll 

left nn opening of somo four hunc1rea feet. An irlenl site, ond 

likened by i~nward ~veret t, in nn orntion before t11e CoJ.lerre, to 

the pnBB of I'hermopylae. Often I hnve vlishecl I nonB rt'VC lived 

for this locality 1lJHS n s~1ortnan 1 s '1/U':idiqe. Deer 

\~as ~Jlentifnl, also bear, and tllc only nni"!ln.l to be ft:::red v:ns 

tr,e Cannclian lyn.."'\, Y!hich ::>till survive~) in this rq:ion. J)n t 

thinl: of the fishing -- I have no clonbt lmt , ... ·. f-l t l:l1e river r·ns 

alive V!ith trout, averar.:ing from fonr to .flix T'01.111CtfJ, WhuL a 

nlr.n~~ure it \'<"OUld have been to have ~3nt:nt a nJJ.Y on t}:e Hno~·'llC in 

1"•' n -
~ ''±,,, IJtUT1· n,c:r.-.· t1 I ~ · · . :e nc11ans. I kno'N !.he tront ,~·ere ~Lere, 11110 in 

obnndance, for as :bate as 187?, I, by nnfnir r1cnns, cvpLnrod n · 

trout Vohich V'ie ighe·d four and a qm-1rt:er pounds. 'ih i :1 n e fHl s n n 

explmwt lon. 
East Hoosnc, now North 4~Brns, has beco~e a rreat 

l".annfc:ctnrinr:: t mvn. Here are located t};e J.rnoll'l and \'/inGor 

,l'' '1 t l" k 
'"

1 11 or·s, <=Hlcl they turn an immeMw arronnt of ref,me :lncl clye 
s ~u,, . 
'.~., lnto the river, conseqqently all fL~h life i::1 killed, bnt 



Y:I L11AIJr:1'1~0rm ·-
1 ] t 1• the river, where the numerous monntnin Jroo~s en.e . 

t 1 and here you will find trou~ u cleDr snd pure na ·cr poo 

sizes. ~'l·:L pool :3'cemed to l.Je u eommon meetint:: place, n sor~. nf 

t , · tll. s1''·1·ve R.JTI.a.ll tront v::n1:. sn1111 :-,., .. ,1
_
1 
..•. stoc1;:- exchs.nr;c, V'l;o·e ne 1nq · ·· -

pool, v:ltcre ;)ronc1 })rook finds its way into the HooSilC, I c1o no:; 

J·nov.-, lJnt he v·ns t1:ere, E.m:1 how to ,r.:et b.im v:as a problem. 

first morning 1 Lriecl oll t11e flies, from ft ~,erp:uson to a rlm1L;1 

ml.ller "nr' '1r.o•-er 'I vw~+ of nn honr,the plellian worr:1, . ' . . i:J l t .L u . ' ,.J. IJ 
Ho 

I v:en t hom(; snre to r,et him on the morrcn~r. 

tnt v:itilon t :mecerJs nnd I v:fU3 Rt :< loss how to cap1;nre .Ll:e nrize, 

?be tl:ird. day 1 nrrived withont fishing tB.ckle but v7Hl1 tro ·i::~·!:: 

up the brook, 

udmi!. :1wt 1 ht·Ye n:_nlyfl 1!een ashnmec1 of this n.dventnre. 

b\Jrt l:lu~:~_wehnsetts ,,.m.s t11e e-xtreme weBtern 

of tr•.e prov·2.nco, (-lncl one. of El line of }Ports thflt y;·ere erect(i;i to 

protect the Western l!onndnry of the CQI!lmonwealth. 

1 '·"' It v;ns nn exposed post and had. been comple tst, V"'' 

) • t• ncrcrnl u s lOr~ 1me, 'ueforc n force of b1rench and Indians under ···'" 1 
" 

Vauderenil, 1; ft p 1' .-:.1. 1.1,'.' 0 r~ .-. V" . .I'' .. i'J 

~ t•:e cantnred it, destroyeu 
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!art, ~mel CArried what rras left ... th OI t' rr•-:.rl'l. SC)n "n.:l ', . · · .. "' · • " •r t; ne 1r fHmi _ 

lies back to Canada. ~he sufferinRs or" ~, . 
,, vJlG Cf-ln t1 Veq \''nrr.o 1J· 

~ " 'I.; \J t.--

:fond belief nnd fm1 \'i'ere e'~er heard ~f n .r.terr:Drc1~ 
• V ~mclrenil 

on his retreat, laid WI-JS te the vall_.e'•.r and v.·i th fire .:l rmu sword 

destroyed ever;rthing in his pn th. 

Col. Ephriam Williams ~to was in commnnd of tl: .~;; line 

of ii'orts v:as abBent at the time' and the f:ip-J:Jtin.IY.'.· force l wd 1oen 

r:ea1rened b:y the de-parture of fourteen re.crnl· ,. 
o · [tr.,, 1-'··ho hod ~' brted 

~o Deerfield for arnmn ni ti on ancl Sl11"Jnlie P 
'- \ ~ . 

?arkman in his v;orJ::, "Mon tcnlm ·l ' 'olf" ,. ancl ·· -.., , :·ives an ex-

celleni; clesm·iption of Vaudreuil' B raid. 

1,he lPort was afterwr.n·ds rebtll'lt and nt~nc1·efl 3 sec:;nd 

time by n foroe of f some ·our hnnr1rec1. Indians uncl tl~irt;.r of the 

·rhe,y were fortnnntelv renulsed on-'1 . . .... , c . ,, lc never li_::::J::.n did t1:e 

At the nresent time there is nothin~ left of this ~nst 
':
1est "- .. ern lntrrier o_f tn' e Province: but the site hns been nn:·ro-
nr 1' ~:· t ~ 
• .I e 1y mark eel d an is pain ted out wi tr~ pride uy the resirlents 

Volle~r. 

1'/iliiam' s f11ther, the · · f (.) ,. 1' · .:l mlSSlOnary ·rom uuOC~Orlu~e, hnd 

l:!nde the "· 
nrst i.mrve.v in the vrilley, and his son, C:)l. :i~phriam, 

command of ~ror·t J.,Jip.s·l:'{a .. clltl.S.'e· 1·t'.~, 1 bi · - .1.(..1 o v ·' was no ron~ nnrn·e:;ssed 
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· 1f .!.J.!J -.\.J.lUJ 1 •~ 

'b'l ·+ 1·r_.~ of t:1e ~;lace for futnre settlers. And 
with the poss1 1-1~ ~~ 

r; • S . V' . 11 . 
later in 1755 while in Albnny on hhl llflY to ·u,OU1 lr •l .lR!:l 

] 1 11.'"' vr1' 11 lenvl· na eert;ntn ·,r·::~:.1.!.J'',-, 
T 1 ,., ~ Ol' o-e 'G ,~r, C E' l CJ • ' • u · J ohm1t on n t .J[L~C .re " ' ; '· (. ' 

f ·~ t::c'"'ool 1' n t.Jhe West HoOt1[tC 1~QV,n~:i~. ' b 1 ~ n ]'"'"" n + 0 °, .~ r e e >J 1" for the e;;u1 . J.i"l. •""-· 'J '' 

Hl.,, rl,.,e·nth occnrec1 the snme year at the ·Rflt~l.c nf 
i )J ... 

i,·r.e reconnoitre v:hinh vws lonr:; r.fter\·:nrc::> tnor1 in in 

Hew ~~n~lnnrl ru; " 1fhe 1noccly I.iornin:s: Scout.
11 

i t · 1 T1nr "h 8t11 in the i,.renr 17E5, tbt It 1i'H s no ; 1m • 1 .. .. ' '"' , 

l f·or 11 .;\ :rr·ee ~)chool" in Willinmr:;tov'n, tl1if1 a charter v:as ?rnn t;ec 1. ~ 

was some thirt:r yenrs nfter Col. Ylilliarns' dea.t'h. 'ihe n lR'li:(; in 

"It is m;.r will, desire and pleasure tl18L ti·~e 
• • . .. ,..,t: 

rema:Lninp; part of the lands, not yet clu~noseu :., 
G}Joll l;e- ::;olc1 nt the (liscretion of my e:-:ccntor:~, 
r1ittin five yeorB ~1.fter an establisl~ea. p~t:lc~;+"· 
ancl the interest of the money anfl also tne ,_n,d
cst nrisin:q- frotn my boncls and notes sl1all be '1 ;-~ 

. • d . + n '1!1"'' o; prorJriFJted tovwrcls the snppor an mRlnue < "" • • 

t f ·~ rt r·.lc rp
Q. l!,ree Schoo 1, in n tovmshtp. v•;es o l! o · . •·•' · ; ' _ 
chnsetts, comr1only called .the West Town8lnp, ~~~, 

• h ll fclll ,. 1 ;JJ• 
ever; rlroviclecl the said tovmslil') s n c ···-;-

P . of IrJ<l''"'lCJ1tl• in t}!e jurisl1iction of the .rov1nce \( ,,.lt · 
(' 1·n or 'i'lr Getts ·Bay; ancl provided, ,also, the ·Jove ... f 

· Genero 1 Court give the sa me towns hi r tr~e n111:1e 
0 

1/lilliomst own." 

17 r,... t'rp:r 
.At the first meetine; cf the '.2rustees held April 24:, u:.>, ···• 

p3ssed the follm7inc resolution:-

"It is the sense of the cornoration thnt the 
~ ~ fr~e ~r 

b,ree ~)chool in Williamstown be open anu 

WILLI AifiS ~:r OWN "l·!':'o.T <'TJJ·TI··r··'R HO"' •LL ,)l , , :~ t )1,1~ •r 
0 

the use and benefit of the in1'~1,)·1t·11,J-.,. of tJ· ~- 4· 
, ' · • - • · li .. ) • o " v ov.rn 

and of the free citizens of t1'e :.l.ln•=>r 1· c·.1n "·'· 't . ' 
• • • J. "' • 'v ... ( • ~J v [: e E ~ ", -d1scr111nnately. 11 ' .!. .. 

~~'inding it. difficult to coll6cl; funO.s for tr.e erection of n nr
0

..,er 

bnilclinr;, the :'rnstees petitioned the le~islatnre 1'for tl:e 

of a lotter.',r to raise ti1e sum... " t 1 - or we ve hunrlred pounc1s". '21~ io 

n c '- \"" s n ., ~' (' e d •,J U fcl 
4 

C\l.,) •.) t ana the first bniBinf\ cormletcd 'Nls old l7est 

Coller::o. It is still stancUnr; ancl ha;:; {"Jeen in continuonB noe 

:,11 these ye~us. During the pant ~renr it lwF. been rt:!10flelled flnd 

is !low 8S fine a.nd modern a dormitor;.r us one conl<'l d.e~dH, 

'rhe initisl step tmvarcl:~ the tronrfnrm[Jtion of tl1e ~i'ree 

Jchool :nto fl Coller.e was taJ:e~ by tlle 'l.1rnsteo;3 i?J. 1792. 'Ehey 

[!et ltioned the le!(':is lature ancl 11 humb l~r Bhowecl" \'1};[1 t hnd Ell-

l'Cijcly been accomplished, settin:; fortl': the "severnl circtF'Flt'll1CC1 

"} '· ~ ' 
"'~enC\lnr, tho nitnation cf the Free ;)chool • l' l • • • • peen 1nr y 

fn.vcrnble ~u-0 c'). ~~:lml' nary f . bl' d ' ' ' t II · ~'"' " o · n more pu, 1c tln. umorr;onc nn nre. 

petition \i:as also grnn ted, and an oct t;o es tal;lisll th: Col-

. 1 '~ .l.C·ie ann i .o ;ramuer to it the property of t!1e ~i'ree School 1•:as PASSed 

~') 17 ...... ' 93. 

ilhe Cellerr,e hac1 more or le::s of 11 checl~ered career 'mti 

9resid ency of that grand e·Ju cator, .r.lElrJ! Hop1· imJ, wro ?:lJ ided 
.. , 
uf;E affairs 0 f the College from 1836 to 1872. 

Under the reign--of one of his prcdecess:Jrs they had. sue 



(101
. n··<,-·. in the Faculty, that ut one time hnlf' of tl:e 

tumul tnons 

le:t:ot nnd er~tablisJ1ed Amherst College. 
professors -

While Dr .Hopkins ~:as a. r,iftea teacher and ~ Y'lnn cf' 

t n•''l''~Ol1fllit17 he Vi[lfj D TlOOT bcp:r,nr I nnd the CollGF!8 \'"E!E 
fJ r e n · ,. " ,_ .j , 

times in JWbt1 :Jf funds. 

• ,::j · 1°81' manv of t:H: cessfnl uerr:nr, Y.'ho too}~ ~;he preA111ency 1n u , ... ,: 

endowmcntB nnd. morlern 1milcline-FJ cnn l.1G cretli tecl. 

It is one of the best small colleres in Arneriea :_:nJ 

t ~ of_ fot1r 11nn(1recl nncl sevent~_r seven s ~:nrlc•1t•1 <:i':l f' hns nn at .er:rdJ11C8 _ 

tet:chin~. force of forty fnnr professorf> and instructor:). 

]!;phriam WillinmB loft n lastinp: monul!lent. 

I mif'Tht ndn that VTillia.ms Collef':e is tlle tirtr 1''nee 
· ... • 

cf lorcip;n I.';issions and has mnde it::. influence felt aronm'\. t::e ·:::r 

1:1~7 first in traduction to the village 

of 1676, when l wus tn:l<:en there uy m:y narents to be ~)1E1ce:l i:: ,. 

In '~hose days there n1s nn excellent vretJarntor:v school 

~:lou th Wil~iflrl~·> town, ~>Or·18 five miles from t l"e Co llep:e. 

• 1 - •·• nf'l1 

recomr:1ended to m:r fflther by the lo.te Hon. George ]3. Holl:Sl;~>l ..... 

i"I'OS certninl;! a fine iruJtitution. 

No UORTdinp.: sehool ever fed. their !JUPilS [lS vcn, 

1 t"''1 
or ]':iill. J'Ylore 11ttention to f;heir plrrsic~<.l as v;ell as intcLGC ·'"' 

"f!I LLI1\li1S TOWN 

'Llhe ~rear spent there is fillecl v;ith 1 P 8nr;antcst re-

colJ.ections of Greylock Institute. 

I was sn-rposec1 to be nrenRrinr- for Y~le, bnt +~e heou-

tien of the locHlity an<'! acqnaintnnce.r~ 1 --· hno r1ec1 e n?:Jong LJ-:e ~ol-

lege r~en, soon changed ID'Y mind anc~ t~'r_, 8 f 1 ull of '77 found me 8 

full fledr;er. freshman of Willimns Colle rc 
.. ' clnss of l[;rl. I 

rer:.ret to say I dicl not distinp-nish rny8elf ElS n student d111•1
·n.:-r. ::w 

f'cnr JC m· ~1 c otn· s c; , btl t the~{ \'Jere hfll~ n,_ '.{ ·,:rro ;_"', :r·c~ , f '"' ~ ...:ree froY:J c:ue :md 

HiT n 1 
l''·l vnren ~s beca.me equally intereGtecl in the Colleq-e totr· 

and. its +onRl·i tv ··1nd j 1· V'as not 1 ' f · - ,, ' < · • , • :'· _onr; 1)8: ore 1r·e 1Jec8me lnnd m·mer 

i'he original purchase was but n ten acre form on the 

sid.e of })ee Hill anc1 a mile from the vilhwe. 

t3nd snent man;y a pleDSfU1 t summer, leud ing- a trnly 

Arcadian life. It vms not lone; after onr cominr .. 1)efore the ten 

acres lJegan to F;row ancl today the ftlrm nml woorllnncls extenr1 over 

Q Qn1c • 
" .. .;; Slx hundred acres. The first acquisition was Bn ad~oining 
!j 

. ~arm l':hioh ::ontained two. of the finest sprinf,f: in :Berh:1:ire 

County 'md ·' '· ., us my father VH1S very clesirr)n_s of huvinp; cl trout 

Dontl' one_ of . h 1j e springs wa.s indespensable. II ext B beau t.if•1l 
1 

?.non, Y'ell woo,::jecl " 
ll .. , was rescued. rrom tho i':oodman's ax. ·1 v:ell 

retr~erther t] 
-1e remark of the previous ovmer, after the sale, 
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"Colonel", }• noor·'r-
1 

if 1 had chop[)ed them WOO(lS down tb1t 
snic1 1e, 1 "' 

]1
..,ve looJ:ed liJ.·e a ~_)imple on the face of t lr:le. n 

hill would <-• 

t}'e rmrchase of a few ar-res to strni:~!:·,;n ihcn cnme u , , 

'I1 n • U c:- t ,",TO'':E;;J n' " form grev; liJ<e · o psey, J ·• ,_ .u 
u line fence 1 nncl ~30 t 11 e · 

"'Ot1l..'l do 8S r;ell·. . f t· . "' 1' ·~1· e ..'l 1. t ::: c r 0 n s v'l . l1 and I htwe o..: _en ,, ,) 1 ;J ,.. . 

8 n icleol one 
· J] 11 to kee1.') it runniT! 1 . _.Lf ·'.t'(_1.l1 hive tl:e V!here-vn c 1-H. 

t 'r'.·C· r.r.·l'l1;:- Cl oes not cost tiS much a.s cbar!lpngnel it is anu nlthonc:l: 

still a lG.:mry. 

ne>f' •.. r fe· ''I, 1' f'J. 13-nl,'r, \'C:Jennt 01' c1 ;j!Jll· \"i hi 1 e t her e t1 r c ' - , ' l 

• .;• ' .... r. \·1 ~ 
Of·. them will not g1ve f:l CO''fllOl ,(!u_, doned f'nrms in ·oerl-·~;l1ire, many 

1 t is not al\'\·a~rs the f:Jl';Yl' :-: 

fcm1t unt the obsolete rJethocl.s employed l)y the Hevi I~nrJ[mc~cr of 

todsy. 

The nron1inp; rr:lor~; of the village is 
' 

v:l1ich rnns dnc ~ast nnr. '''est from the Green River, 
. , f· 1"' or a trlu1l;n ). 

the Hoosnc 1 to tLe Her.lloc1':' 'Broo1:. 

for hf Of the tov.;l, cli::.l Lunce and is th-~ chief thor oug ·are 

In 1001
1 

Cyrus W. Field, wishing to 

·~'or· "'1'111' nrn<· !- 0\''11 J.. 11 l,.l.t.~ \J '. ' 

r Olmsted, ~-:rc cm!JlO_'TG.d the late ~,rederic]r . .Jaw 

noted lnndscune gardner, to bea6tify this street; 

find n :;ore 
most admirably and no v,·here in Hew ~ngla.nd will you 

beau ti f,, 1 hip.:1n·.·oy. 

c f tL r e e ;'t e 1 t .) -. e r, , ~e n , 

!mnnoll~.ir electen a.t ~he ,.,ov~·n ~h 1 · ~ 1 " · .. 1 1 .• eo ;1 n~, nncl n 1' illnr,e I r.rrrover:Jen ~ 

Soeiet:r ha.s oare of the lav:rn" . t1"e' J ' .. ·~, . , n .fmtin~~ of nev..' trceG nnn o 

Numerons and varied are in n · · ; "e r1 ves 111 u ncl f11lon t fiil-

li~En~-rtmn1, the ever chang-in? __ , viev; "lre"'e'nt'' 1.. +-'· 1 . 
_ i •) .:: 1• o "U! o v c r o f n D t u r e 

an endless delight. 

Historical Bennington is within ensy drivinf ~istn 1 cc 
nne, p ·Pf 1 1 1 • f 

d.!.- c ·c s r.1any a u,J ects o - int ere~:t to the tourif> t I not; :1bly u~e 

battle monument, the site of the ol'l Cutamont ;~1wern, the lmritll 

~lDce of the He[3Sians, a.nc1 t:he heant;:Lfnl Con~rer:;11tio1Hll Chnrch 

bPilt from plans of Sir Chr:stopher Wren, the arr,hitcct of 

:Jt,Pnul' s Oathe:-l_r·-.1, T d u. .!.Jon on. 

Pittsr~l·e·ld the- cot1nt .. •r 1 d th ,__ · 1 •· t __ . sea~ 1 1-~n _ once , .e n1.a 1es·~ · o\·.rn 

in ~:he U · t n1 ;ed Stntes, is sittwte tv1ent:r ~ilcs to the ~>on~r'. 

'~hen names !~enrioY, wh1'c~}1 1's 1 d f' 't f' 1 ,"nc~ ~-.. . • nc . e~ _or 1 · s :1ne snr:1mer wwos ,~ 1 

i''j s ~- ~ t 
'' 

0 
esca esl next Stockhriclge, the home of .Jor!~Jthsn 

"h (1 v.e LIGclgeVJic1~s 
. I and the famous B1ield far:~ily. 

'Vo the east, North .AdamB 
1 

the 'iunne 1 City, r.·here Chi

labor ~as first employed in the United Htates. 

Tl 1e county is full of good Inns, some of r::ore thnn 

local re n. u ta.t 1. on • --. It is a fa~orite driving spot, ana he that 



· h s sor.1ethinG to li're for. 
t 'I1I' on,rr __ J1 ~~he 13er}. s 1nre s . a .. has noL been 

In closing, 1 vwulc1 say to the members of this 

f.'lee for yonr:-3elf the lana that Hawthorne' '::'horenl:' club, comt ~ 

.B t ui'l~~ilton Gibson, nn ryan;, . 0 others were BO fonrl of 1 nncl I '~:ill. 

promi:Jo :yo:l n ro:Jnl \'Jelcmne. 

Jan. '7th, 1905. 
J. Vi. 11ullocJr. 

----ooOoo----

A MASTgH OF D!!1C:OR'.CM~;n·r. --
by 

M,y- Friend, the .Philosopher 
1 

Who invariably tells uswhat We a.lreHcly knevr but 

hadn't time to talk about. 

---ooOoo---

''Just, the;1 thore appearecl .fro;n !·i :3U e-~loor old. 

veyc1rop, in the full lustre of his Deportment. 

He was o fet old gentle~an ~ith a fRlsG co~nlexion, 

Lt=;et;h, f' 1 h' J d · .;a se w 1s cer::), an. a v-:1g. He hac1 n fur collor, 

. :·.., '? 
t,}, I 

Bnc1 he 1wd a paadecl breast to his coat, nhich onl:r v:t:ntecl o ::_:t£:r 

Ol' a Ul'OUr1 ulue riubon to be complete. He was rinched in, 

on t r1 nd "' t 1 1-. 1 ~ · b l 
' c. · oO up, and stra~)ped dm'.-·n a'f; muc 1 as 1~e con u rosn1 y 

He had sn ch H neck-cloth on, ( puffinp; his very eyes out 

natural shape), and his chin, and even his ears so suhk 

into it tl t 1 d 11 · f ' w · it seemed as thougr~ he must. inevitat e ou J e up 1 · 

it \','ere _cast 1 oose. He had, u~~er his arm, a hnt of sreat size 



·1 ,~, oRn1I ':1.'1-Tnl .· I-~ Ar:' ,--~R . 03' D .•. ~: r \u.!l . •-Jl. u ~o..>.::;.:_.., _____ _ 

" '"' . from the CI'O">i'TI to the brim; 8!1d in 
S \..telvinf;: clO'o~TII.Etld . 

8 n d v; e i g lit , - 1 1 

.. 1.11 ,..hich he flapped it I'~ he 
'his hnnc1 [l pnir of r·ni te f:loves V:·l J • ol - • ' 

. 1 h uldere·1 rouncl-elbo,red ~~~:1:.-: 1 inn 1ng1-S .o . ' . d 0 l 1 one eg, stood pol~ic · 

to \Je snrpa.ssed. of eler:nnce not 
He had a cane' he had ~m i::'iE-

glaBG, he lwcl n 
he ha.cl v:rist-1J~lnt1;·,, 1•.1: snuff-box, he tad rings, 

. • ... V·1· rl· tnt an:r t ou ell of nntnr e ; hDd f;VO y~,,, 1. 
he wa.s not lil G o von th, 

1 ,. 8 1 ike nothinr: rlot 11. ,1t"' <L.o-e, le >'U·l, · he \'lOS "' 
. t'~- .... r<Hld. 1mt fl riodc:l lll 118 v• 

of Deportncr.t. 

. . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

f tl n'-" I.J.r. 'iurvey-·.re·t n,•c·n!1derin~ rom yo D 1- e· .. 1es 1i.'ere · · • " · ~ ~;.y . 

t · himQe lf :-;o 
1 . qo 1-t''lr·d to old Nr. 'tnrYeyd.ro-p c1e!1or .lng . ~>. -drop \',·or ;:lnr, ~ ! ' 

i me and entered •,·:'r·.-e·n the latter came ambling up ;o ue~:1utifully, · 

in t 0 convcn;e t ion. 

I I I I I • . .. . . • • • • • • 

1 . bed II he saicl, 
II .il. lacly so t;race fu 1 and a.ccom}) lS ' 

. h. . n 1, t r-lov L' ,, n(·l_ D ft erv:ara. s 1\iSSlne; lS I'lf.o , ' u· 1 ", c.:. 
't to,..Rrc1 U:e e:·:tending 1 ' ,,.,-

· }Jere. pupils' "will looJ.: leniently on the de ficiencles 
11 

1 • h II do onr \.Jest to polish - nolish - po lS • 

He sat down beside me; t J ·ng !=:erne rniins to sit an ) ~ 

. t 0 .p his nJ.us-on the form, I thought, on imitation of the Drln ~ 

'I 

d. look very J.i}:e- 1"· trious model on the sofa. .And. really he 'di 

.•. d toJdng 
• , n ·h repeaL,e ' "'io polish - polish - rollsh. e 

5?9 

A MAST~R CF DE::·c1r~I1~CiiT ---......___ .......... ,. ______ ....... _ ..... __ .,:_ 

n pinch cf snuff und gently flt1 ttorinr, his finrers. 
''nut v:e a 

not- if I may say so, to one formed to be pracefnl both b;r rratn 

and Art;" with the high-shoulderecl bov;, v·hich it seel"1e( imno::-.sib 

for him to make without lifting- up hir~ e~retrov;s ~nd sl:n:;Unr.; l~is 

(;yes-
11

\7G a.re not \',~h~1t we usec1 tote in ;1oint of Deportmen~.' 1 

"VIe have cler,enerDted", he rettJrned, shoJ~ing }lis 1;e[:1cl, 

which he could. do to a ve1.7 lir.Ji~;ecl e:~!:cnt, in his c:nwot. 

''A levellin~ Bfe is not favorable to Denm·tment. 
It cleveloro 

vulgarity. 
Perhaps I spea.k with sorre litt.le pr.rt;inlity. -It 

41a.y not be fer me to r:my tb~1t I have been Ccllled fer ;~orr;e vcnrfl, 

nm"I, nentler.1an Turveydrop; or that His Rovnl IH~shness, Lhu :·r inc 

He~J,ent, did me t1:e honor to inquire on :tJy re!!lovin,r; :n:r l:at I)S }·,c 

:1rove out of the favilion at BriP.;}:ton ( trnt fine lmilrlin~), 

"l'lho is he'? Who the devil is he?· Wh.y don 1 t I }7'nm·: hir.J':' Why 

hasn 
1 

t he thirty thousand R ;year?' Bui- thenc nre li!;tle r.wtLc:rs 

of anecclote - the eeneral property, ma'am, - still repcotecl rc-

nn". 
"'"lOJWll~r amono- t,_,e ·t'np"I' clQs"'es·" 

to w U .• lj,_ t t r:; {... i;.J \... • 

"Indeec1.<?. 11 0 '"'l'd I ou • 

He renliecl with the hLo.-h-slwuld ere( bow. ~ ~ "\'ihere v:tat 

is left among us a f Denortmen t", he added, 'still 1 ingers' -- . 
- alns, m,v nountry!'-·- hils dee:,enernted vo:y r.mch, EJnc1 is 



Qli' DEPOR'rMgWr. ---... ----·-

+ 7 (rent lemen le f:;! ·;~·e r:•'ne r'fl'l no u mnn; 1.> J ......... 

t.HC fcv;. 
,1 8 1m t a r ~1 ce of we tWer:-:. '' ,, ·na to succeed ' 1 B c e no cn1 ·:: 

''One rJidlf: h01le thot the rf-l.ce of S'"entle~'len t·nnlJ 

dered bor: n.p;Hin. "You flsttcr mo. 
I Bnt no - no. 

tl- •4t ps.r t of hi~; . , '.".·.:' no or boy \,'i th tc. u . Leen able to 1m~uc ' -
or \i. 

b . , t' t 1 for 10 {;U ... shon lcl 
1'1" but b.e lws- no rJ;f tlm' r c n. c., 

Deportment." 

11 one of Dic1\ ens I 

r, 1 t. 1~ of .·oen,_crtt:lent. 
t I. ,J.,_'ll'VE::'Tdro~~. A HJSue ·,- · r:1or c ;ho.n .11'. ' -

b .
. ,7 me in tLose i11l}Jressione.ble ch::n: y;,,n 

you, Ine;a}: H.ouG6 was ret-ld 1 

t ,_. 1~ vincr 1•8011·1 e nr:JOllP: ·;:\~:::: 1 
all his c1wructc:n; v;ere ~~ ~3 reu 1 ns 'rH3 .L :.' .,· '·-

' 

V·ea· an(1 throt1 1r:r.,ll ~l1e :1can: !TO .. I 
I fl.nd many, of these rcDi~.ent::~ ,,~ 

+- dr"· "'t •wnnainta.nces, v;11o::;e G!'.!l 
shaU.ov:-lancl lwve rer:mined my 8 vOH ·c-1::.: c 't 

. l . +treir neen· 
t- • "',, me as ldea 1n u - , teristics hO.\'e cnntinuuf. .,o lr.191'8v•.J 

liurii ies. 

'"a· .,t11'\'P'rdron' to Y!lY !'!1ind jl • .L . J J 1 .. ' • ' • 
a s no doubt to vo~n·::, 

hus oll thebe ;;.'cnn~ :~too(t for De'flort;ment • 

, . 
1 1 ,. L·, •0 •, r n ·~. '~ t) l \1 .. His I· ro .-·-' -

tlwt much of' tim nncl his bnsineE.::J, and v;hile he 
hnd the lln<l~;;f 

' ~ 

, }'iS •;·C)H 

fecuHy l~Of:if,essed ty many of a later .day, of delq;atlnr, ' ·. 

still his visible means of support - his reason for l.ein9.: nt tJ:e 

J:nnds of the imY!lor~~al story-teller v:Hs, ns A Mnster of DGn. or tr~"'ni· 
j.,\:,.., If 

lif;ing vn.tce notes of ~~ociet;~r. 

the p.oo(l of being gold if' ;ron loo).- li}re brnss'?" Dich;ns 

fJ.ni te succeecl in revolnti oni~~ins the ~>c·niety cf'_· 'h-lc- '1'1r • j .l. ~.) ~ I I 

in itB r.wnners or ~t~! Y:Jorals. He wns more effective nlonr. r;'Jer 

Hnd v:hile his nBtive land is Jrnov.'n for the br:nn81e;,~· c:·::-ent 

llf1tionnl fiomain, her inv1nr.ible m·;n~v end ~[Jn;, l:er intcP"rity 

' t ' ' l d t] t ,, .orne nna. a .Jroa , , 1e , erm l~nt,lish!r.Em hAs cor1e to r.Jenn r.1nre tlwn 

ancl in some Bections at lenst, tre 1e:orc1 ~~'11nr1s for 

~anclor 1i1Jat is bluntnes~, some pGonle Even clesir-nnf;-

P.G one to steer cle·nr of on r.cconnt of ~'is r<:<tll;/ bnd 

Hot that he has a monopoly of these un~esir~ble ~roits -
•• !-

. :~" nU, for his American cmu;ins ~~re proverbial for their sl;ocJl:-

, nronr·Cl'1"1l't.;e" 
. . ~..... u .J.. l,J ' os most foreigners will not only odmiti but ~lodly 

·· t upon, and at short notice, too. 

Deny tr'e ~oft i;!n;ench!!lent if ynn feel lH:e it, :ret tl:e 

t Terrains •]... 
~:at our manners need mending; \H~ need a '.Cnrvey0rcD 

"Of manners e;entle-,· of affections r.~ilcl, 
In wit a man, simplicity 8 child.." 



who shnll set up in UI
, ...,

11
. "',~ + ns A lfins t er of De ~')or tm en t. 0 t.. 4.1..t.i \J 

i en st oms, mannen1. u e hnvior 1 i' t-
After nll v.rhH; ure 

Vi\:.0 f'.hall ue called Fl p;ent leman? 
portm<:.nt 1 courtesy -

l Civil, ~oJ.itG 1 Conrvom, 
nation may we in v .. ry truth nne th~ wor< ::; 

· ''1. · 11 ·•· }?olishecl.'? Hc:i?inei1
1 

;~ .evt. ,,, 
Who vn.H1. the original Che~1terfielc: Gl' 

1 
.:l \ •.• 1-_. ,:re v•fi.'·r v;e ri~:htly look for fashion 1 

l)bB.U J)rnmme. I <=l nu '· 

culture·, for re~~l eivili~Btion? 
n·p} 's nothinc;", setitleo in ~vnncr:;; 

E;r~crson sai8.- ·.~1ere 1 "'' 

·1 () l'"J t 1"' 6 • i fl Q i V i d 1J ~i 1.. 'I 

".(.' ~.u)·•:vior· vic.:.1d to !:le 811!-'l'~,Y·. -' 
\~ •• IJ~ J.L, •· . 

lit. olso snirl 
f + +"' 1 1 of (1i'" rJ"l1 '''nl-e o•:'llt.Le·rn,·Jn is 8 man 0- ul'U<Jij, ore ' . ,. ,, .. 

- J~ ! • \..,/ IJ • ·~ 

1 • ·1 ... ~ .. nl' E~ r- "' in"' nculOnS 1 fine."''··'""'·· 

r.wnnor rlqlC;ndont nn(: ~,crvilo <~itter in perrwns 

ses:Jions. 11<.;;roncl t.1:i~:; foct of truth nnd real forc.e, 

notes 0ood n8t'1re or benevolence: 1 
..:~ f' t 'n..:~ thin :cnlle· I:l.an lOOtt .1 rs , , ,L v 

1. 11 1 · ' 1 t · n of • '.r.· c I 1 i ad , 1.vr it e fi : t:opt: ;1s ~;n.Jns a ·1o u "' 

"Ij1~mners v;it1J fortunes. humors with el.irnes, 
• t• ti '118c; II 

·.ct:n6bs v;i1,h boo}::3, :!rinciples vYl · r-t .. •• 

While l3nrnB re::11rl~ed of a dop;: 

"Hi~) loch:cJ 
1 

lettered bra.Y7 br8 ss co llHr 
.h 1 ll Sho~ef hi~ the ~entlernan and sc o ar. 

l· 1' ,: fH~ 
=~ n en,,t: ..... 

In '~'url:£::;r I may not uncover my hcHlCl o 
, ~oi'F· 

•'b.:~ul'~. n_lllf.l.cc:·. 1'n 11 os1·on I nm..., boor 1' f I r~efrain from bO ,_. 
.'l. \J - • ' ' " ) ~ J l (I l <:< 

·~he in_p,nlt is entirel:J nnparoonable, if in Syria yon chtJ.nce 

as raany of us Etre comfortaul.y doinv cJt +his mor11811 t ... · 1.1 
·' u ' • • .. J I , l II l (' l' Q !"] 8 e d 

legs, v:hile in the South ~ea IslHht~S v:herc '_·.'r' •. •~ 1 "' ... n n ; i 1r e v e ~1 r s 1 i t _ 

t le he f) ic1 E; a m·~eet c- n 1' 1 . '\-. " ·· __ e , 1 n r. o 'l orin r.- 'l "T l··' c:- l· • r \- : . t , ~ 1 l..r , to rnh noses i:-1 

tho hi;-:hc.st compliment posrJiblc. ~rirnitive Jnnnn uses n~ c'\-.·Jl.l'S 
l ~ • \"" . \ ~ 

Chinn eschews forks anc1 J .. 'YJ. t veE 1 while in Gvery nn ti on , 111 c~ '"l' '"'.., 
• • • J '-1· J--L 0 -

ha'itG nnr1 custo!"'!S fliffer· :1·1til c::.--,1 1 "'"''l ;e~D"'es q lnv; Tl'1!·o 1-.· \ · _. · !. J t;.lm-

self anclfor ma_nner::: t does thn '· '"],_._; c'r·l 1·"' 1· · 1 t · ., · v • ,, '1;7: 1n u.:~ or·n c 'rfs . . 
13ut are there no func1umenJcnl law~;, no nnc1erbinr: prin-

Cl. '"'. l_c.·." for· '· r .. . , \, ·ne conr, esy
1 oo 1 it, e ness, 1~1anners, de l')ortr11en t, rt1l.es 

clvi~ no onr very own, ancl. on '·J·:e' trnly cnlL11rec! of tlc Crient 

1H:J v: e ll '? 

'.2he truths of the Decalogue v:onlc1 hnve been nc;ne tre 

trn t }J~J h ··1d ~1; 1 b L(. • ... e aw nof; een t~iven on Uonnt 3inni. 

ulv:n:yn hovo bee'l '"IJ"'CJn;. J..o ''"'c:al L y . :_., 1.1 •.J 1.1 v • t t (\ 1; i .L1 1 - J _J .1 - ..1. t 
1.o covet reP;nrdlcDs of 

L!W(~0ments or? Ch h t urc or S wte 1 for or n:.ainf~t. 

Are ther6 then nr. simiJ.nr baseEi, no ft-JT 1·euchtn·:-- rules 

of P c ti on ·.'"".·· ove· rn ~_:_n C"'_· ,_, T:'lanners nncl de)?or tr:1en!,, r:1url:inf" '~~orcelnin, 

nn·c l . 
·'· 6 Hln, uncl eart1·~en ea.rtlle"il,' 1' 1' 'l +- ') I' 1 • 0 S lC nOu HS Jr. 10 mc:3 Enys: 
!!·)· 

.';r; Lennty of i ,_ . goor. t)reerinr; is, thst it a_djnsts it:'elf to all 

concti ti ''nc-
,, •J without .. effort, -t1·ue to 1· '·c~·~l·P •Jl"·q,,.Q 1-.op·e·\'61' t.}'.e • IJ t., v .J. ~- · • 'I· ~ ...... u t U J " 

"'''ll . ·u .. norp, of tl ·:.oF: e nround it ma;,; chanGe. tlclf I'6~1 rect and 



for otters; tbe 
·-~-· consc-ionsness noises itr.:elf in :·L"~c senSlulVG • ,.:.. ·· · • '· . 

t c•ec•lf·l' ve rinr-,s r:l:if;t' ~.,~,~-
1 "-'."·'1 "i1. ·tjhin Ll:e ,v;o coni:'. '· r ' 1-r, 1·n~' 1'f-<:· trne "''"' ' \.V JJ "I 

· · ot· 11 
pend it on ti;c-nr PlV '· 

, \'l ... ~teevens tlJPt r[nick English otservEr, in 
l_·r • • u • t 

his "Lnnd of t:,e Dollnr" sni!:~C~3tS' 

· ·~- e-xce11t some of the Y'o1.i::ic~i:1 .i 
1. ~~n· e·' ""t - not1•in~ in A~h r1cn L. """ \t •} \.J t 

re1·111•111·n:"'· fr·on t1 protaeted st<:l.'i in .ioll.til11, A friend. ~ ,, -

· l t· "., r: tl.'·' 1'>,·1 'l S' 1 n l' e r y J () r. •. :i I '-' I ' • 
'-" •1,1· Q -,~.· YJ\1~1'8':->sions of "Dikes nnd. iii ::c:;d', V l.l .. l.J ' L' ._ 

n e \': , n n f in i s t e c1 , v e r clan t , c rn ~ e • 11 

., 
' l 1 t in [)8.1' t at lens t; I n ~~ .L I coulcl no~ m ,; ass en , 

Of this. lo.·-,ml A:o(:;r:i ~;;;:, rl!a1L:ed v:i:ut 1;:u:, fnrced on t1le ~1ttenti on 

" ' e'r 1' .:~, e-·n n, c, of 01.1 r er "'iJnG no one , u ''"' 

• 1 lf · i .,1 t' · O'lJ' ,,.,J,r"' of cloin.cr: t1· inr,t.:;, 1 l· :) e !:10r e p o 1 n . e ( l y ; r: :-m 1 n , . . . " ·1 ,, _ 

() 11 )' 

f:;ction t:il.h cun;ebre~3 f-~.no tJ~e thinrr~ whic1: m·e ours . 

. t, . d 1. en.. .... r· r' i c h ·: (;. ;m J~np;1ifih1'!10n tr.::wels w1 ,n 1m-pe m·. ,,,, 

consider unr<<-rr.o:1atle f:.!ld i;.J-:?OBsible. 

. emerr.enc:-r fror:1 toothpiclc to l;ai;h-tnb must be ·provided for· 

cureD not vrhoY!l he inei:nvenience~-:; - his c omfo:r:t, l <;: ~ '\'1 (" Q 

h • j· t:· r_)Yl · "'·"' 18 ;..;._ .. ,_.-· 

rnu ;) t \; e c on s i d. e 1' b cl • 

1 [It hiS v:e ErrJile at lT, 'Bti.ll, l~~sq., as we g_ance 

585 

A li!.Asr~~H Q·J11 ]"'':)OR'1I-'~-''f<n 
.L; .L'J.. - .J. Iii!, J .l. o 

boxes, and ::;hrngo;ing our ~.:;honld ers 
. ' 

:tre no~: :=Js other ::~en Dre; bnt onr 'J,_encocl"'"' .. ' t,,·_·,_il_ (.> 1 · ·' , o 1 ~-' n ;_ ;' f~ c _ 

t.ion, t1wt, v:e as Americans Dre the peonle, clllcl v:isc1orr.1 ·Ji.-oc• , •. 1···)· 
• \. - \,.o ~) ,, • v ~ 

ns, rccei ves indeed , a se1re rc "'J1Q(• 1 .. l.' 1., • 
'J • .• 7 I ~' J; E Y] u 'r ., t'l n l -1 e ·~ •. , .. e ,. e c ·. " " '·' -- · , .. " · . ' on r 

selvc~> ns others see ns. 

As nsual, L~e suburbnn con-1 ven; crcv;Jed· 
. I nn cllerl;r 

to A lndy, but before she could )'J1,~_1 __ rc. ·l:e·1·· ,.,.,"l'.'r '·-·O t · 
\J • • 1 • ~ tH; ''u en n c ;r, n 

occu•)nnt; scov.·lenl the youth s~iled nnd ~::cc.irw LJ·;c r- tornP-holdc1· 

still ob~;ervino- him with disP:'tlst ".·,;-> 
t.;'l ....... ~ J u (I _\1 t "You lool· 'l'=" ' 1·o'J"'1-· uotl ,. ~ L C ~) I, J... ',.. ~ I. ,f 

conlcl (;nt r.1e!" Whr;roupon came the pronrlt rct1~on:~c, ''Tio, ':ry 

friend, I am a Je1v. 11 

:n t it:Jnt 8 cl her intent ion of nu rc 1' •.1c· ~ ncr C) ,, e q l r.-·j 1''"8 n ~-• '· . J. .. (. ) ) -· .' l_J, t.J 0. - (. u ' . ' 

ti;el'e\lr:o~ the ent··l·J.·e per1s1'on tooJr t'1·1e . - ~-Mltt;cr under f:tcivi~1c~~ent, 

'l.hile one mo.,._·e \. ll 
J. uo. c snp.·gested t hnt in Ger::mny, onl:r tJ:e nobility 

sealskin • With flashine ·eyes tbe li ~t;le lL"1eril'nnErin re-
8ilondecl "I 

' n m,y country ever;r_ vloman is tl'e cl11n(,.hter of n Kinr.;!" 



. t f i·hi" trne :mel ::lenr--. tl f· }'e a nirl . 0 ). ,, . n , .. 1 . i u " .. J • • . ln xeepllh: ;. · 

' , ., · crr1ed b11 ., c.-·1 ,:_ 
{.I .crov:~n o e~-' lt·· - .. " "··· 0 .1. 8. .. _, 

is ing ynrn, t1:e 
, • c•. ·intion 

:; ).'[I pn.lC d.E:Ii Cl ' 

, "It ' .. ·i'' ,_ 

urnted .:?Drisitill 
. ~ la,~ec1 with these woros, , .L •.• .L·. tailor, v·h.LCJl r.. ,) 

for a Drincess -... 
or _ nn Amcriean . •1 11 011 • 

Jmer.l. co11 ;3unclR;r 3cr:oo1 ~ in an l. JCI ·· 
] t. ,.-n" ., 1 itt·l.e 1JOY 

J ~·tv.-\.J .... -

. . . "Who vws t; he fir :d; r.wn'!'' 
j.,J J-1·" teoch:;r, s qnestlon, .. v:lio in n;ply u' • " 

. t 11 111 a.ml on _bei~g 
1 n,J(.·cn~_e 1,';m_;hltl:f: o • 

informed. U1Ht ii; 
!HI bW e I' t C ' u " 

. d lfQhl 
V.'US Adar:J, e::cl:nme ' • Well! 

s 1,')eaY: ing of foruir-ncrs If you r.re 

moy- 'ue he "'"''0('1 1l 
\I(£.") • 

• I" :··t; of s true;glln,)l , 
t What is the use ·~he P<::;ssimi~ :-

11 r1e·".-)tinec1 ~-O r0eet om: 8YG .9. · 

-~he Optimist, 

,,'.J n t:e r 1. oo some cla:~r. 

. 1 of course):(an AmerlCD.l , 

to lle \'/ellington. ;,·/·,·t~r·loo, my n~ne is ~oinR meet my 1 "' • 

Whun l 

" 11 · c1' ·t1' zens has ·One of our re . ov:. ' . 
f'1nl'T' just returw:~d ~J; .. 

l'ncum,·,·:).DC'.·/ of n ptofe~sorship in a l1evern 1 year:1 u 

" CollJ:C, Jnpane se 

}lPd t·r,_e e-Iltl·ee tn the hm118S Ylh~le L'nere, ll8 -' · 

1 ···red of the m o s t en . , 

even living in the of th€1 t rr.nid ly au van cinp: i~mpire, 

of' the foremost citi1;ens. ] 1.• n the home 'J!.he w n t e,rwo r :::s 
.. ~u 

'tl' b \f ,:tl. ' 
1 to n net ·.· . 

f.or. c ti~e _to resor; L6ntion, it Tias necessary o 
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n · after sor-:1e l10llRC, (L (1, conddcrntion, ccnsent tc 1100 ccrhJin l!Or-

t.iohs of this lla t!r was relno tBnt ly r::- i ver1, only Lo Lo b t er in the 

,1ay 1'-'i Lhdrawn. 'rhen t.'e humiliating fact t~:ns divnlr;ed I l.n ~· 
I '. 0 V f 

U:e C[lllfie for oeclining t1:e [lDtronn~:,e of P.O }1onornljlf a fmnil:v, 

ras, Oi'iing La the presence therein of a. foreigner, -an Amcricnn _ 

•:.iw ·rns known to bathe his bodJ a fev: tiMeP 11 \':eel: nt r.:or:t, r:ilere-

as to a respecting Japanese, a dnily 1Jnth, not to ~~n:l 
l:v·l· co (~ '11' J y v .1. c .. , I 

'·"H~l nn 9 bso lu t;e . ~ necess1cy. "Of course, ~rrmr ::nrticnlnr ~oreir:ner 

:;leanly, but our trao e would suffer if 1;· e 11ermi t: ed nn Ar1cr icnn 

~o u~~ e our 

.~::It;ricnn," \'ic cn.ll tho _Jops hon.lihen.- ~ arc hir~hl~l civili~cc1! 

J:e l!!t:n:l of Chesterfield said, f!I\'lannen1 r.mst Elclorn knm·:ledr-e vnr1 

''MQ 1-J 't • ' .~ ... o L 1 l: r:1 w B.y 1n the world." 

\'/hen Mr. 'iurveydrop nets Ui) his ~3chool of Dcnortment 

he Will of conrf>e _c:ive tis Dtten:;ion to the ri~:;inr: 
'· 

~E!:orn tion, nnc1, as many of t l:os e already risen m~e not en :ire ly 

~~or.re of their elden.-1 stould ask for instruction, for, [IS 

liorn sage remarked, "You cannot ex·:Ject better mvnners 

children than you give thel'!liJ, ann a commentntor nrlfls, 

n ehild in t.he \'/ay he ~1hcnl:l r;o and kee)') ri~ht Rlonr: 
'·· -



1f 11 

v;itll him you:rse • 

no C111_._J_nrcn, ancl contend that I fl:.: ,:, 1;ctt;r 
I }wv e · -

".o 1.1'.-.· tJ·l· tu te~; 8 we 11 mannered youngshn· then 
J• ud rre af 1J'hf1 t " . 
c -.-' 

. . t f·. <·'-. "1'~ Rnd mothers of my a.cqnnin t~mce. Of the 1Tidl11~t;n buLL •J c.. . 

·n ., . .,~ L·ont;w1·.nt remote childhood. of sor:e l.. 1.1 ... V '-) I, ·· 

1 ,..,_,OV''rnm ... c.nt and n. consequent l'0~·'.~Jcd 'n 
· l·r.cl· c)f l,·,~renta. ~ ~ ···~ VI 0 S 3 ~)Gill U - ,J • ' ; ' 

11 rhe Governor". 

• t h ld .cr o 11 
- n ov· 

d
. ~· ~ 0 "i:rnin u:"l n chi1cl in ~l:e way 1; s ou . r.:o , 

csxpE: 1en ·- u 

cro !I ..... 
b r ""l.:l':. ""'r·•in un .n. child ancl - ft.wa.y it will the prover· ,;, :_~", .L ,, • -

.,}·,en ":;rmre Cl:.e rod and f),oi1 ~he childn, ,.,t,:: .. . ' ' .. 

1icsved in aru1 revuh1r1y vn.wUcecl, as most 
t .,J.. _. -",r of 1w can 8b vl! .. ;. 

children y·cre ~-:;een unc1 not heard, n.nd oh~ the contri1J~1t:8n~; 

c;ro verb~·; v:h i c h rirors 
'·' 

fm· avw y e n:rs n fforrl ec1 ~ 

-~he nencln1tm ::~u.n t neecls 
J. 

,., J' s vl i n f: n s :i .:; · 

oLl10r d irccLio:1, iL is n ···uy pendulums have you }:now' 8nJ. - ':'o 

stD11 ~escribe ~odern o~ildhood - modern chilRren, rooaer~ 

i. .. )' t', '' r. ~ I 
l)t,; · 1 o'L1 ·:~ • 

1 ~ • '· e 1 ·; 1 . l~ G 
1 scr1et..l::1es looJ~ at yonne; chilc1ren and t.1e.Ll 1··-<·-"' 

1/orents in o.ctunlllitv~ 
... 1., .J 

t he re 1e t~ or,~· 
the man". t nl·eo en a new meaning. so chan gee are · · 

C;noting; fror.J an AmericRl'l physician ... 
1'11 

zine nrticle·-
' 

'· nn(j ~0.•· 
:1e C(! lls [) t ten ti on to the Arne ric c:m uO;J I ' .. 

him \';ith his juvenile brotl,en-J Elcro~1S the sea.s. 
"··ve In ttll, ... c• 

G89 

:eoy, 011nnerD ancl resrJGct, our yonth E:zcel. 

"ihis fuce l~as Hlvw;rs been i 'T1i.)_ r e ~~ s e c1 on rn ·r m · 1 1.- 1 } 
• 1• •· 1 1Y v:J:El1 :oi'G been 

in other lHnds v:here tr~e lJo;ys a.re not rnore rencrons or 1~rr:er 

hund:ecl, not more kinclly in :feelinr: !;h~m onr 1)o~rs, lmt; l·nvi.nr-

0cen ttmght a more continuous conrtefi~/, rre rnore nolit'c nndcr 

circnmst:m ce s and to Bll pea !!le. 

t;1:Hn ctoe l3 the Arne l' ican boy' bn L r~e Bl~vti.','S ~~ays 'Yes '•l"ot}·cr' '"l'e • - , .- ,I ' ~ •-' •• J • t 'j .;. 

1.1 \ • l 
ul!c l!.mt-:rlean JO~' would ~iR.,.J 'ven' 

't ~J .. • It rnc:w ue he does not Hnpre-

ein1ie 1:tnt she noes for hi~ more; bvt ·he :3n:,rs, '':.'}~rmlr ;rf)lJ 

when the American ltul v:onld say 'Bnll~r.' 

Perhnps the nen:-wn boy is no nore t·,r~Jtefu1 ~·hen he 

his .f:lther's hanCI. and kisses it 1• n c.'l nc•"l't ·i l1C" . \,../ ""'·' "- ') t3 r-ift, t.J:nn is 

tah-3S the gift with n. ~~hout m1·l, '::i~l: no t'::nnl~s, 

rcfinerr.ent in ~he one Cf.We and mis::o i: in tr~e other. It ;:w:,r 1Je 

t- ~.'I ;.. • , . :1 
' .. , · " G J"." ,'.1 1''"" r1 c ·rl 1 • • · 1 t · t "' " uQ~r lS at l0r1T J:lB. 

';l'1'l'clrJ•l 1 •I .,. en.:eru r.J}}e r.''.·Olil 0.!ld cr_,1·','8S hor +'~-IO·· G''lO.l'e·:,l· c'r···,~lr f)(~ ic. • co ,, I • ,.~-' '·I. ~ '" ,... . ·''· I ,. •·
1 

-··
1 

A~erieHn 1;o,y '·.:'no ,., ·.:l.. • :l 1. • never: .sees .rrtJ.nl~r.Ja come 1!1 Ol1lt never no .:;ccs 

\.j,p ''j< ,., I., 
~v,f,J ~11ere iB any chair for her ut :-11l; b~1t: 1-:t: SLJ.rel;r b;~; tho 

rcnnemanl \T m<>n ., .:.oo ners. 



+ ~ J'G otrnnf!er~~ I /3]';_~1 in J'> n r e e n u J,. •) , c. 
Ot, rd· c 'vr L o v: t i c h r: e c l IJ ;. '-' 

He cnllccl attention to ~~n 
in .Arpericn, 

' l .h ,.lrn , • 'n "lll'Y'r1nec "· ···• \"rtlC · ~-,_, · '. 

1 ' n ., 

1 ' t h 8 1 i b 8 r t r :: :. ;:; ~ L. ·nO' aeciclen ~; "'1· 4 e r at cJ. n nn no :Tl . , 
• .Wl:Ol8SB18 l<llli·, ,.._,' i i· wl' 'i·] ''~]I 

· ,_ · s n r.1 DI' ;r1 en · '· , · " . •1 cic:--'11' 1n IlL ~. 
4 ·,,nt t·i,J~cs in lir.;htlng' , ('' 

·.LOVi ~~~uo.v ' . 

~rnc1 1\(lcl ing to c;;ven nn apolop;:J 
the 

· t,., ,,·nrr l\i(~ -f\~·e~· 
f f ~ n c· e b v , nr o rv 1 -1 -' · - ·· · 0 I;; ,, ,. 

ccnficleB 

With snr•lrise 

. I ·~ C\ u c h d i s r e s ~n e c t ? he trent me Vil; 11 ~ 

If 
; r:- no c~'cn::c. 
-'-" 

k i'' , . r·l can boy lac ·s u' One Utillf~ Ll~G A.mc - . 

C1 li lClhood the cul ti VEl teo 
• J. I . ll"!'~ on v:.·Lich frorn. ~ . home D, •.. e -'"' .. , 

his chi lclrer1. 
t t '· ,d i c 

1~ he mBJ1n8 J'f~ 0 f the QQUr 'I uL •. I 

tl:e 

con 

11 \. ' ll' {·n • r. u 0 .,.1 , ht ::nu'l .. Oul ., _ _.. cus.;oms o_,_ ..... ;.c J.u,, 
'~he 1 l ....... ·t· "''1 t cv.cr;.; c. 8 i.' • ).< 

.l1is rcyal 1 ~ i· .. n 1- i a:t e l1 bY . . '·nno+- [-'ll':.'D:fS be BU )r-3 ;e1, v is n :.1 l'lnce C<i " 

ners." 
t'i' eYRC'tinP · · i.:oclo' .. ·' tr:e mo.,' ,. __ Yon.nt: A!11CI'lCH 1 s 

. . 11. 1':1 ind ulcrt;;!lt 
h 11.e ta');,e!:; everytlnng from L .. the fuce of t;he enri, ; 

i t . n. os1.'.tion1 money, p~trent, nome, re~u;a-lon, 
rain en t ' e d u c :·, t ion I 

1 • b11+- advice. home, - cveryt.nn~;~ - ' 'J 

poorer Tl~1rcnt ~! 

h. . no·t even resr)ect. He .oives no 1
• 1ng- -

·.. . . ,,1,{ c:r(tinin,N ,: 
~v-·'118 chil·:l ra:}lll ' t: s o;:Je l;i me s n s I see 

h ne rs or l<~el: of them, 1 man 1 s estate, uncl v;ith ~man ·, 

. reflection te is on tis father and mother realize what a 

5Sl 

A JJASTI1~R 0~, DE"OP' 11J .. 1:n·.r.., . .\l ...... u ... , J •• 

the:Lr rer.Jissness thronr,h the yearn of ud.olescence! 

Jean :.?aul vms right, 'Chil,lren of a Cel'tc"rin <le(lth 'like 

bnilt1inr-;s of a certn:Ln size, r:-i vc echoes. r 

And will u~ere not C0l''16 [1 time in !~he boy':-1 life~ i"'"'t:n 

ho r:ill juclp:e his fnther n.nd his mother ns nnn nnd \·:o~nn 
1 

nr:cl 

cl~i:l.c them perl:aps for their fclilure tc be trnl.y k~Lncl to J:i:r in 

hiP ePrly yenrs ~ 

!~merson Bays, 11 ln dealin~ r;itJl Dy child, llJ,'f ~J<•t.in nnd 

r,reek 1 .my aecomplish:rnents and my r.wne:.r stend me nothinp:, '.2J:ey 

nre oll lor~t on him - but W3 mucr ~wnl as I have 1.-n'.'lil~." 

. . . . . . . . . 
!'.Nan wants but little hcre .. belov: 

When c1 ining a la carte, 
But when it's table d'hote, he wants 
It all, rir;ht from the stnrt:." 

While Mr Tm·voydro p is a ttencl inr- t; o the tTu nior Depart-

~'t:YJ~:, I wonld not have him forget the table miJnnt:n_; of ths :.'onth, 

nor l'{:lf.itrict in the ma!jter of yeur:.'), t;he rc~nirements for enter-

ce::;try to ana be;~oncl the reign of good ·~noo 1 1 BeDS, a:1d r:ho 
. n . 

·1narLers among his arr:JOrial bearings" u f::It !lorl:(;r •·;i th the; 

fo;r:J~s. '' 



''Man is somewhat li){e a ~ausage' 
~air en011[!;h U1JOn the s1nn, 
nut y·ou never l":"nov·r e:xac~ly. 

, • a ·r·1 ·1·1·llll 11 Hew; mnch hor., t nere 1~,. II- u - • 

I () ·1" J)e IJ<)I'tr.JG n t vr on ld p·nnounce upon "r:f A l1ifJ E> , e r 

·1 · food much in vogue smong yo~~r~:c~~~crs 
modern custo)""\ of choosinr tlelr 

of even the first fanilien. 

,, 1·, ·· y·ou •r..r.e I' e 1.'.· e .. l peel to vrlm i;e\:n 1 n ~he r-:oou o u. cw ~rB, ' · · -

l~ncl 
1
;rovided for t r.e fsmil~i menl and a rrumble on :;onr your nothEr 

] · """' t- }n.~-'s set bdore port Y:Bs Plet v:ith tl'e stereot;rr)ed remar <:., .:!.a' w 1( 11 
, 

you" _ and - yon J':ner: v:hn.t v:as best for ~ron - yon Elte it. 

I recall my childish f~-u1cy for s:rru'9, my cle;;lre t:: 

enccmpoTs t1'te entire SUJ:ll?lY if happily tte parental eye ":nf:i cf!' 

duty. follnd ind eeo thn t 1 hm1 enr.ud, This.done on one or0asion I 

and to Sl)nre, f · re·l,_-_,_· r·e 'r11' tl·1 still n r:cncnu~ ond ~ben I would ·a1n • -

but becrumbed ~anners-bit floating in rny plate, this 

t l nev L !"'Sf11, 
c ~• r e fu 11 y s e t [-1 side .in p. t n s I bvl 1 e f t it , u n t, i 1 .1 e - · .. 

and t.be next - \':J'Jen fn.irl;T sie1~ of the sip:ht of. syrn1!, I 

' .J.. t'l . d t ]1 '1!11\ ),10 tl • the ovbrrlu.s nnc1 ll::H1 mnTJle to last TPe L o · 11 s a Y, t 

I need hn rd ly a.rtWI IJ lX!rnlle 1 - the t1:en, 

of children's t!llile mmmer~: nre Bometimes nc-ted to be different. 

thG t' s nll ~ 
• oftenes" 

'ihc choicest portions, the e~.rliest and 

helpinr.s, nttention to, solicitude m1rl ' !Y,en(;l'fll concer·n for fl - ; 18 

. child, form in man~' hor.1es the cl·,ief " t r en , 11 r e [~ r: f·' ,· 1' (C f.',,,, 1· 1 J 
II J .. C .!. 'I" ·- y J"'1E [! - • 

Rarely is he S1)CCessfully Laur:r~t sr:nt 

P.OOd rnnnner:-1 mHde Un of t)ettv o'1C'rl· 1"1' ceQ. , ·.., t 
' ,y LJL. 

1
. - '-'•' I 01 li ·.f.~l-' S,.' j-,.,ll t }1" 1 1 

;I. , ; ..:n. [1 -

lee~1tion is brour,ht horne to him, he is 'l_Lli +u" v11· 111· n~ ... '" ·· to Gee l:is 

r.~otho: ~ractice her e;ood manners, ·and ,·1 r"L.'-'.·I' · "' 8ETVll1P.' hiJTt r:ith 

the 1.J r e B s t 8. r1 d o t: I·1e r -4-, 1' t , : 1· t s .(.> 1 
v u u cnre.Ln. l~r ~iiWC: t11c :,ncl· or n•"cJ~ DQ 

"-' \ t Cl .....,. 

her o1m choice of the fowl. 

·roo often the 11 Jdnder" have mr.re of 1·11:ecent trnn cxamp 

espec:an:v in tnble " r.mnner;.:;, BG enr::roc~';e<l in the clnil~' 1;~:1 ner ,y ' ' 

t!:e f1J thcr conr.nl.men 1 · 1 ns every mea. EJS I Jmur:h tc~ en teL the ncm·ly 

clue fns t tnlin, and oftCln · } · , t '' 1 n n r1 nt? s ; e 1 for~etn even th6 nrescnce 

:Jf wife and children 1 exclaiminP"._-_
1 

1' f i·,1.-ce· 1~ 8o~estic machinery is in 

Hny v.'ny d ioorga.nized t"~ 
\1 his discor:1fort. 

"I am alone" 
' 

said 1u cullu s; ·:tcreu ~1on hi::: servi tcr 
H .. ' 1 , 
·~ullL' 1 n .. n: 1 h 1. -~' 

;At. a .Live hnncrecl dol:l.Rr dinner wonld suffice, ncted · 

Hccorclingly • 

At the conclusion of L~~; renast, tis f8ce flu[ilJe<l 1:-:ith 

,}nice of .. , 1 · · 
.~w ernien, Lucul1us· f;enL for tis minister of the in-

l 

•.trior ·t 
I 13'1( took him sevsrely to tank • 111i'hcrc 1Nere no fig !')E c1~ er 

the · 
1?l'lzed spawn of the s~-~.a-1ampre~r wns missinr5!" 'lhe COO}\ 

profuse l' n hl. s - apologies I "J3n t seig·n€nr, you were alone. 11 



A MAS I8R Oh, DJI!1? OR'rWWT. 
_____.:. ......... -·-- ----· 

nr t iB precisely when I happen to be alone tl-[lt 

you require to poy ccpecial'nttention to the'dinner; 

h t IJtlcllllll p, d1' nos with Lucullus.'' 
Ut' ... ·r·e!"1 .. e:nber t 8. · , ~ 

Limes you m "~, 
It is us,.1H1l~T the ·mother ~vho 9'ives rros t ntLc:"'.:. ·n 

] 
• :1 .n.:~. ·.m.er1d·1·11R: of r·anner:::, ana. we all rET:!em·:,el' 

1 

· c 
to the :n8 nne; ~ l' Ll c. 

".Cl'·lr <l'~:n mo 1llel'f3, [illC1 tlle bett.n.tifnl persevGr81\()8 oi 
patiEnce ot ~ ,, v 

uncl volu.mes c. ould Bpea1\ no. T11ore in Ler 
11 She r;[l!i SO 01GIHHlnt

11
, 

'd 1 · lf 011 be~n.2..· >1C'1f-T:wiic, is 
11 l118rt;J n r:wn v1ho pr1 es n1:1se - _.-

only tile :~rocluct of Lis good wife." 

\··1'0~ ,, 111'r~ -· ·" l1 ',~!"' ' \J tJ , tv .J.. u t .... .J.. • ~~ J 1..!.. ~,., 

out £1nCi vicv. the mnnneru of the tov:n." 

fi!'!d e 'lPtnrttl de::went to cn.fe, hotel and. boarcUng-honF.t: !'ltJ!r:~:r:: 
· , , .;c; ul 

We Viho .hfiVL boarcleci ViOUld vote for this DepvrtJpent,, fl h~·e-
b' ' 

Choir in tile nev; t:nivc-;n>i ty, while o treatise on the sn ;;c:c·~ 

. 1 d "'Ul' n;u nm; f;~ • 
I,'Jss ~·;.cuchel' vie e:~clair.1, "1 l:noi'i your tr1c ;:s an y,, .... 

one sumrre r, a 

family n;qnired. the attention of the head vra.iter enc1 severol 

£i95 

;:;nborclinates, ancl 0 f whom it 'XCtS trn thfn1ly statecl "'") r 
1 11 1c n Di 

ho:.Jc U: e~r e~1 t 1· n .·t 1'1e J ~ ritchen.'' 

;ln € qnull_1." t 1· t• .o 1 , , . u · 11 in 11 Ol'1"r1e ·. · " · ·' n 1' .'.''ctS ~~e.cl e on t·;,; c ,., 
Vj._, .Alrne :"nn 

surely on~e f h · . 
1 

. . . o lS nnmeronn famil v · .. , "He ir n v c h; 1m t . ~ c 1_ 

dm:~, 1mt no l.,.,_,atto1• • " ~~o~v r.:rowc1ed L L e con cl n r~ t, or h: the C~H 
I 

until he un l o cJ~s n 11 c~,. .... , vtlrns vrle c~e'l" 1-J 1-
'" c., ' ,, w. v s pr.1 ce for fr'. tli' t~tl ;r b c 

:nonopoli::::ed' wheTe ns the drummer just 9crn~D tt . 
• ' ' i:J•) , c~ e n u1 1 E 

li>er.'ise nnid for I) o; n~l 
l - • ct. •• .) . .1. .l t~ e sitting icc: cor t. t ~ >I u 1 ,en' vO [il~:U'O L 1~e 

double ::;eut with nnother eqnnll v ,11ode .. :··t ~.. .. •• ~l'1C1 eoM~iclen1 tc 

2rnly, "I;lany a ma.n r s I' e 1')114· '=' ,_ ~ • .. vc. l.J..Oll \'.'Ollld I 1 no.: mov- hh; chn·~icter if 

tLe 'T lYIC' 
4
• t 

' .... l.J on he. street." 

ad v c r ~; i s c ~~ 

his ltctureG on De~ort'r'Jen~, he 

full, for "It t ,. -nY.es more self-contr:~l 1~ 0 v use leisure 1tiell, tl:Rn 

'nn·J:d n ~'S" ' anc1 .vet !?lan~r people in 1/[l cl·; •. rf .00]' ' • . .J..!lt\ !. . a t1ourney l:nve ~l!'-

parently left t· ... . 
- ·HG 1r manner~ a~· 1 1 ~ ''J 10:-:-:e - et nB hope 

Common noli t e•.teP-s · - J. ~ lS so rr:re 1:1 thin.a .. on [·1 d ll t . ·,,'e roo .uJ; 

GXperie!"l d .. _ . . ce ul nve lers teJ.l us it is even a tHst of true friendGhi 

a trin w~ th 
• - J ones ne i[:\hbor. 

1 f . ' tl1e ploper stucly of m~:mJ.:incl be mun, fiS is ulleted bv . •J 

sunnos d '· • "e · to J:-nov.T 
' 

modeNU. method~;. of travel ,o·1·ve b ,:; t n un, .. on · on-



\, e~,in by fallowing li>a con's We mn st. u .. . f r i ~-s pnrsu it. 
porLun1 t.y 0 - · · 

1 to tnke an occes1onr_ 
11 . elf but be mlre . 

advice, ~~:~ttlclY ; 1Y8 · ' 

Know thyself 8nd keep 
t. . on to thyself • 11 the informn.,l · 

0 ,1 0 nd lroacl 1 t vius • 
··!,rain thH~ Tennyson 

l oi· that repose . 
nli6r mnnners hnr n , . - f V ~re de Vere. 11 

tl. 8 "'lote o e r:hiCh S 1~n!TIQS l vc..., 

Y'(\ 1. 0',fl :,· )·_:-1\'E: 
•·' (1 ' 

l ·o.l'lroact stotion that 1 t v.nE in u <' 

f) ·, d or1 the P.'OOd ole! plan ,, 
I I (' n t:· J. Q 1 Y1 e • •' t 1 ,-, t "f1" n 11 

) c' .. d c1ovmrigh lone.-) .,o.' A true and brave on 

n:'l:o c la.itoed r~is -l n·l (l er rw one • r;. was cln ~:1)ec1 u ~lon tbe ~-, lO -- . " 
ncqnaintcncc · 

You 
] me?n . ~- 0 c· o·1r von do not ::nov: ll 0 n' ~; mu:m ,, u "'.t ., 

. 1 ' rl'' i.e 
b t ~our ~anner is ·certsln ~ ·lu 

"1 cannot recElll :yonr fnce, u y .. 

f 'l' '1' If ar.n H• • 

remerV::r, ,._new this sort of fellow, you ~~vcn Cowner r 

nerhaps, his lines -
I. 

,., · oi JacJ< "'.'L,1H~ man that hl.lilS you ·.LOITI . · 
1
•_ 

... . · your lHJC. Anct 1:-roves lJy thUr.:1111ng on ,'
1

• 

H 1. s R ens e o f yon r .r.: rea t me I 1 t ' 
h a. neecl I:::. such n frienn' tl1A t o~e a 

J~e very much his friend lndeed 
-b r it IT .co parc1on or to ~w - • 

. ! '"(, 1]• 
... i{ rail in thlS "' · 0ut not all our journeys are IJ, 

tiGth cen tnry r~orning . t ·t·l· on a·na.. tro lle~· c;:r~ to 
:_~l 1 e 1·e a.re Ttl c 

w~ 0 litC a. on ·· ·· ~e,rer',0.11 vol_u~es have appeare A.l thou8h .~ 
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:1ife in .AlH1rtment Honses" the book on "Street Cur ;~u~uette" has 

yet to be v;ritten. We nll knov: the end ser.t fellow- he iE r:ith 

ns ever;.r summer. "Notes ahd Comment" does him np occnsionnlly. 

~
1

b.ere is the r1on for whom tl:e Health Der)Drt:-ncnt :1nts un tl:c li~,~Jlc 

sign -
11
Gentlemen wili not St1it upon th; floor, and oUtcrt mtu;t 

. :JOt," There is t1:e !'Brtv - f:l '\"IO~fln nsnnllv, v·ho v·ill noL :?1::ve 

tip to give a lEiter paBsenger a ~3eat. Ji hfllf 8 o;;,en \'.omen cnn com-

lortn1JJ.,y occup~1 one full side of the lonv,eiit Cflr nne~ be FiS otli-

vious to or,cn:1ants of straps as are mEn to Lbe nre~:e11ce o£' tr·c 

1~mnen I'.' he rersist in hailing 8 crovided cnr 1HH1 r1n s t then, to]' inp; 

the connequence, 11 Si;[lnd up for their rir-;hts like rwn." 

Did you ever observe the re;lief occ~Jsioned lJV tLc c;~it 

passenger frorn a somewhat crc~dea car sent? It if l: e o 

;,:nn w.ho r;its next the vac~ncy, one en,joyinr. st;~::nclinr room only, 

l_;ro:nptly obtains tLe seat, bnt if a v;omnn ho~cls the J:ev to the 

aitnation, she, ·,.·vith equ~.l pror.:r;i:ne~s :T.oves tllon;:, nncl .~ives her 

benefit of the larrer nreo. 

'iQ:en, there· is tlJe thouGhtless pm·ent; v1ho~;e ho:~eful, 

tn fnrther his own enJ·o,rrnent insists on l·:)Oking our of ti1e \':inclmv t ,., .... t 

Perforce take to his knees wtence his dirty boots $re 

'1 • , , at the expense of hi~ carefully dresse~ ne1gcuor. 

I-t \Vas Charles La:rnla-·who after being plagued nll the rrorn-



• r.c.•,c'fllii'R o·r~ mjJ?ORTiill'~HT. ' 1\. .;[;1>) .1. ... - -----
. \'ldren nronosed B trast to the memory of ~te 

ing by nolSY c.ll I , . , 

'
gbuBed nnd m-m-much cnlmunqted good Kine Herod. If 

m-m-r.mch 

JtnC1}~tU'HCf_l 1 the brilliant ec1i'tor Of the 

,., · · n if he v:ere fon{l 
v;bo I on Loing u:;}:t(l by <.l roollsn v:oma . 

r~:;1;lie·:1, "yes, 11n'srn, boilf.c1.'' 
. ,, 

· · .. 1 t,·1
1
e c011 r_"ticJ:cr, Ute pnrt~r carri6c1 by hh; 

tnm~3i'crs va ,, 1 .t v 

S•r,c'~t·tcle of hi~s8lf in consequence; tion ancl maYinp: fl . ,. ,, ~ 

f t}""'m· rB of J)eil;r, O · lv •. , c; 

''As it wos in the oe~.inning, is now nnr, ctrer 
't '1t b• C'F''d' 1 · r.n ~ 1 J c: .x, J,. • 

shall be, world ~ithout end.,., 

From the street Cnr, but a step across tte 
enrb 

is the Blevntar. and here ~r. 

need' to 1.e•1r and forbear, to thin}: le::s · 
Both passen~~r Rnd driver u ' 

f, lf d ~-1 tl · " of others. o s e · nn r:wre on c ·1e nnp.: ,·) 

n·rhe .necident of 1)ein~ a proprieter, 

r:mnnr;er, or oven;eer cioes not give ~ron the rip:ht to 
I ',(1 '(I 

fi bu se vll ''" 

\T ,• ~~ 

be nnCl er . '' 
~ho, bein~ less fortunate than yourself, ha9pen to 

Yo2r nosiLiori is no excuse for beinf arbitrary And 
·~=' ~='e '1<:; ve ;,c 

0 ; ' J ,,_ - .. 

onyohe. rhe htmblcB t r.mn or \'ior.Jnn in your employ 

· ( · ~ Sll,...el'l. or to hiS or ];er your su p6rlor as nmnH fl Dervan t lB Alr 1} 
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1l MAS TB!R 0~, DJ~I' OH~I:JJ•;rrc. --
~.Jl'lll'on<"1_'re ,.,.,os"P.l') nnd ""! 1 " ,, .. -•• 'JJ , n • J.!1c1 more s f .... nccess:u1 tl:an :ronr:3elf 

' • 0 • 

Gentleness and cons~ del'" t· f 
'J. "' 1on ·or others _ not: vrLitrnr:r se1fiRh-

ness - nre the touch-stones of ., 11 t , 
- CJ, r1, 0 rye 'l j·ne''S 

I~ · v' • , ~o,.) • 

If yon consult one of t~e ~ 1 .:, evr-li:nr :nen in tl:e l·Hc-r;r 

LnildingE of the cit:{ ~rou \l?i1l fincl 
U:ey have d<lil:; [)tlf<ien:"~:rs 

v:ho IH'e f!T&at trials by reflSon of tile~ r c·rumbl' . 
·'·- : ! 1nr, 1neon~1iderr:te 

., .. 
camp clllnln~ and. p·ene ra1 1 J f a.c \ o. appreciaticn, 'tr~i '_e oU:f;r ornu-

pHnts of these same b · 11 · · ·u1 Cln;-2 t'here nre, v,rJ·1o 1o. • · ur l11f. snnsl:i nc in ~ 0 

~he livo~J of others l ,., one !:)errorce cannot 1;ce·r it frorl tl:cr~:JcJ.ves -

somebody SBY'' nbel r t t} •. · o, c lf o · 1€ ?;-rwt .Soci8t.'r of ·· .•,nc on r-

who r:Jake the v:hee ls of the ,,.,:or1d r:o ronnel " 
' . 

Rl,.~1rl' n s ' • -"-· , hys - ''Such heln,. as v·e c·1n r.:1·l.'e 1,,~ , ~ 1 ' . •; c~1cr: o '-~ 1er 

tLio ,. orld is a debt to 1 4 eac1 ocher, and the man ~110 n~rceivos n 

8U['Eriori ty or C"' . . t · ''"-n •• ;BCl .Y. 1.· n a SU1)0rc·l.l .. rcltG, 11_··,11'".·, • ' n '" . " n t:: 1 :; nt: r con ~:esse s 

norossl."t·"l't . n J ') • 1 ~~ n 0 ·t l ~ 1-. , " mere ;r ~r~e rdth;.,}jolc1cr of l:inC!nu;s, tnt 

lhe eo:1P.Jitt.el' of an injur,::r''. ' 1'/1-ll'le -i'mc:yr•on ro.lri~ IITJ.f' • . ..~oJ~.n: .. . ~) (.'1, \I;-; - .J.L ..:..f. is not 

SO S}\Ql'' b t t' . ' '' u ,nat there is ~J1v;ays tine for conrtefly." 

Anc1 le av in,.,. n1e "1 t · · 
· .~ ' J .'1.. eva ,or wnnt ::nall onr I.ws~cr of Denort 

1','i t ,_ ' . . 
• 

1
' r..1s pup1ls fro!~ the .autor.10tile, Lb.; b:tcych, Lhc 

or ~ith the ~edestrian? 

directs, fnlfillcitg its letter nncl s-ririt? Ho doubt 



technically it is, on tl~e· basis that the Bisho11 inquired of for n 

concise rule by r;tich to reoch Ueaven, re'9lied, 
1

nrurn to tlle r!.rJ·•. 

Primitive1Y·, cJ:ivolrous meRnt the better ;::rH:nel'~· cf 

of other people's rip:ht:s to t!~e 

rip:ht 'sLen he wrote:_ 

nrrhe ,...eYl-'-1 . .:1 .~ ·, l .• e rnnu b;,r rreni:le aeed~ 
1!0T a man bv no1·h·in'=" 1. ,, · '·. '-'- .. ~' S0 1tEll 
Jts by his manner0. 11.. · ... 

; "' l··n _,., ·. Ol'.'n 
' 

be\~Tnyec1 

8 
m~n v;ho conld - 88 cor:1rnred v:ith those of a man who conB no!. 

Ancl v·lJEJ t sha 11 v:·e sny of th: 1,1Edes trinn 
' ' Lhe ;.:nn nbout 

the .r..entle!:lan of.businf'"'C' . ,;:,,')or of lei!:'.urc 
' ' 

r ff' ord to ov:n n honH;. 

'B~r the micidle of the twelfth centnry, \Yl:en ( lJ.:i':'1 n ;; ' 

Hi chard. of the }~ion Hc;n~t v.:ns born, the horse-owninr:: clMH'l i ncl 

evolvecl n code tl:nt ~ay 1;e described as ferocity TH3Ttirdl.;.7re~ 

strainecl 1Jy etiqudte. 
lt 17nn n. great improvement on ~;he t~nrt.:-

•c. t,·l',!.~.l· l1Gd _fel'O c1' t.'1. th•1t 1,., ., •

1 
·1 't ·~ , uD/'l nrecec.ec 1;; 

but it still left on ll:c 

side of huhiuni tv - not to mention tl-e sL1e of orclinnry ;1eCt:
1

W:I -w • 

a rood deal to be desired. 

:tic thom fin-it . t for WG E.Jre f·.,· t · i:.ln "J T'fl''S tl·c"" , . .._'· t.J~ L. t.l U7l 0!1 ~he 

ue f. V'"' 1' e . 1 .; u ...... mem)er t1:e :Prince of DI:Lr1rnpss 1· 8 " · • • • R r.- en t l e ~.111 n . I 

tn·e otJ:er'' -- .... ). 

·n .~.ennyson J~nev: o r· t n~ o~: .;r:e:'1, nnrl nail ti:i::: 

Us ~~·orth: _ 

"Ji.ncl t 1 l' 1 ... • . 1Uo .1t:: b oro vr t1.lot·' t ,, 
''}· -'-

1 
' ftuUSG 

.l. tG 'T8Ylcl oll • " . D_,':', ,· ( name OJ. gentleman, 
erdm€d by everv chorl t 

' ] • ,, n a. an 
ll.nC SOlled V:' th ' 1 ·' all ignob1e use." 

ln run:!J. neivhborhoo0s-
( ifOU ]~now HAmlet 1 n elcrn . . Jnmef:; r 1 .JAne A 1 en de,~ 0 ..,, 1·,. :.co h · · • • ·' - '' J IJ L •' 8 l1 C , i 11 hi'-'.-· Jr ~ n I 1 t -'' .e .• ,,!lC.'V C>,··o1· 4 G'-' • ' J • .L. ~ ) 

asserts "rLcre is no nncient gentleman, but p;aroener:.::") -even i~ 1':l:ilc "1]-
~-lOr.lnB Uelson P8p;c, Hopkincon :3mitl, ., John 7ox, n~~ otter 

our de.y the fnrr.wr salutes yon 8 a you pass him an the hi:-h'::1'Y, especially o~ Southern yarns, clelie<ht to os~;nre tn:. thnt 

is l'ro::~p t to rroffer a lift in his wap;on to the wa~rfnrer of 1lirrl: 

or lov1 ;\eroree. His trusty Dobbin is slow to r~co~nize or or o ,, C lt 
·•J ' 0 · on eynreoeocs ' .._IU\:.. ,_ itt ln lETl k:nce of ~l distinruished "the · J • 

the tmto::\O'uile ' 
or oven the more familiar wheel, anrl. sMll ({>1,: .. , no llle ntlme . 

c • 1s a proud inheri tsnce to hirn v:1to 1 ive s r:or t hi ly 

test go for n,.,,. ,....,, L or r!lm.>t not the modern rrnrveyclrop coll n ~ ~,c!'l .. 

C.:l '\ :~' 1 ~ t 

tion to the Golden Rule ancl BUgf;eSt that instead of shov:int. off. 

c~ it '1 
- t e.nd another aa a. s "one of the r';oocl l:llin9'_ .. s t' t ~na · nccomDnny 

good bloocl · lS, that i i Cl 
- "" •• J possessor does not mtJ.ch m. 1. ncl. '!., a s~~abbv ,, 

slov:ingd ·t'o'' · cv;n v.onld be in uetLer taste a.nd a genere.l reco!l;n
1 1 

.l 
~ont n • 



\'ie confer;:! to n full an1n·eciation of beinv v·el'L 

(
,
1 

lt·
1
· pdoo nroverb for em"[lhasis -

11

Hlother r-1 
1

·"Er:d, 
born ~mel lwve - . 

to be· a root of Sl3ffro:t'!'' 
a ·r·eed, (1 o you exr,ect the i.hmrrhtcr 

''\'lhile i 1j is true thnt 11 Honor ann shame =:ror:' no 

rise 11
, 

,., '1 n ' ]'1 '8(~ (·l;e ob:ernr, yet, 11 the seli-Tn~1c.e mrm, 1emn .1<.'.l u 

n\';ould oivo r~orc ;:;ener9l cnti:::fgction, doubtless, 
if he tri€:0 

f 
~ · r t\''O 1Jefore he v:as clone. n sel · on n t;une o 

It 1
. ,, er1 '~"' ·•· () ~ iotincr)hish n rwn or v;cmfln vto 

) I) \. ~) d I} f.J 

been tn1i.ned in ~:olitener:JD fro;r1 one vrho has grown to :nn turit.v 

f · · n l()c' 
before l:odnc: the N1Vf-ln~8''8 of fine exR.mn1es, o COY'll'1P" ::.:t co ,. 

with superior ~o~elA. 
It iB almost impossible to cover n~'l ~~1tf, 

in life, nn early deficiency in manner trainin~. 

I
• 1 mo.nnei'S need mend iTif be Cf:lll S8 rl8 iB 
·.~anv n mon s ,, . __ ,, 

not sure of his position. 
Hot 1 native And to the manor 

1 
c;rn', 

al1
r of h'~"' t1er~enre" "1'6 ent1'1·e1-,'T n~w c".nG the conoit:i.on:-> in me ~ 1: I \i 1: I. ·, .J. '~ • >) ~ · • (~ 

t d t Often ern~ 

which he fin0 :~ hirn~,;c1f D1'e often withou -prece. en· -

ba.rrass·in;::-, hence grouo e 1 s definition of affecti. ti on - sm at~ 
' 

tempt to see:n. 

~o be paroonecl, perha~:s, 
"\'a· h regard to royal personeces, 

they r.ave the Great ndvo.ntaze that they are to their business 

J:he y have not bECOY'.le, thev were born royal. 
-- It< --

p0\'i6I 
I v:ns much struc, by the extraordinar:r . 

6()3 

servHtion of a lrrench friend. of . mine, r·ho i'ihen in lcr::; "'-', tJ·1e 

lineen nntt the Empress :·;u~enie en tere·1 ·t '· , '·· rte "1·an.:J 0 ' 1 · u 1'C ro ·1 t- ~ · · · ' , , nru; 

toeether, and were receivec1 w~J.1 . J.vl. lrOmt;llSE A1ml~ltJr•e •·· 
• · ' ·~ 1 .,t.trned to hi 8 lt_, 

nei;::hbor' 1-JTI :.,;ne:lishman' ancl C'~=J; ·l "T J 
•)C.- ' -~oo ·: r; t the .'l • f·f . ' ·.11 _eJ C!18e 

:ronr r,ueen ancl our "1l 
l 11 ey hn d 1.J 0 t h 1 · ~ ' d ) (l','c e d ir 0 ·~ ~· "'11 ' 

· '·' ' ·· • AClOlJf~lV 

tll1t1 tl:e•1 snt dovm. 11 Did yo1.1 cLserve " 1 ' iG continUf0 >1 -' ' 
looked !.JJ'Ol d '·. ln. to see if there ww~ 1-J cr'"'l. ~· f 

•· · ' ' '' J. or l:cr Lefor8 

c1 m:n? En t .''f. atlr . (;'.ueen n born nn , . ' , , . '·~ e e n ' s 1:1 t d m·. n , .. i ~ h o u t 

She kn e\'1 a cJ·"'" 1· r t c J.CJ. mtH'l ~ be there q ·~ '~'ll'el, . · "" ··· •). · J-.1 t1 ~~ s l':e v·n~~ 

QuGen of' England." 

of rt ·~eo~ge ·W~shington 
.. ' V?hos.e l:f:'!.t retnrneCi th; hu:Tbhst 

uy· . lr~,n~a ~a~e th' . , r:-.- h I us lS ll~pcrio.l T:Jan 
C~st ln the massive mold 
,0V.J.. tho~e high stn.tured, apes aiel 
1 h1ch 1 nt . · 1 , 0 gH1nc1 er forms onr me tal ran 
She aave us t' .· 1 . ' t-' · JUS un)lem1she'. gentle~wn." 

But the man we delif.qht t t .. o mee - rerc1::lnce 

0 u r \'' a .'1 . to ~ . Ct 0 '~ 0 ,-·}1 ' 1 • 
•J - '' :__,_e r:;rac:uated '"1(~ n" "t m[ '"'+- ~ • •} .• L tu•l -,.,LJu\..18 

t of 1 

n bloc~~ 

in the 

·- C..eno.rtm . . .. ent' don 1 t Jrnov· 1. t .- ., • I J n ( <.I _r"' e" '1 l . 'c <. '' vG' 68.l'r1l11fth1ta 

r l~"""r -, ' . rGr-~r t . q l 

1 .. ~ore attrqctive th~n .rn 1 b . . rrg-e rnP1. 

!1'iv c; • ·- \i.S more pleasnr1r 1· n a cordial hnn~s~n~e than rnnnt 



('"Jbont liternture or philoso1;hy," 
. lc nrm-:d tAlks men cnn give lrt 

Oj".· the p:entlema.'-1 of .the old school is 
~rh e ym ;; sing ... 

to be 
1 · r·esence a benedicti:!!l, 

t t " ,.1· 'l''G not only vntB ns 1! . , . regre eel , . \j • 

but he \'iOU lc1 nrovc nnch nn Object lessoh for mv fri·::lh1 ele p;ant · 

TurvEydror's slo~er vupils. 

-.~.· n his "An tobiogJ·aphy of 70 Yc[;rsn 
scnntor !ioar 

. 'u'ott·,ei·, !1H'."S no hi{ther 
or more cleserved coY'!1n1irv18nt 

soys notL1ny; " - y 

] . e"' ter,ce describing his ffl tho·:-
tb1n in his c .Of-ll nr:: s " , . 

· t , r'ona)resses to ::it c'0•:·n 
!!He retnrnecl from Conr c nne.. v u 

· tl1e c1turch or town 1H)ll 88 ' on v;i t:1 unHltc;rinr· 1:nn1ili t:,r ln 
• h' II .:~ -1 t cl own be :n a e • H 1 • v:ooden 1;eneLI v:l:ere Honor Ct1!18 [-J11u se: 

Uq:pi lv nlrnos t en tire ly di sarrpenred • 
1. '.,("I,, 1 ca.nno; J,,,,.k 

l "h:;n nio:~'ll:e . 
. t , ~ t·. "tl·!_,·t·~".' tl~f;'._Le;;sness of T!'t8H!1ingless am. oJ.' . po1n ·ec on l· • " ~J _.., 

.(l '''\' c •' 
1 (]. enominatec1_ the nse o.~ :; ' ' . invective;, v:l:ile later ,ju6.ges wve 

Of 111'<' 
t1 e inclicnti on sunerlative :;net rodunc~ant verl>it1s;e os · 1e sn1· 

breeoi~w., ne;~lected U(lncntion or limited vocabulary • 
'1•1'' r.er· 

t' r.Ji(l'ht nosDJ.J-i Occasionally Breat provo~a~1on ·-~ -

mit the acltl:i.tional eml1llt-l8is of a. big, l)ig :0_, ~?erlwps, . .. 

Telephone, for instance, is especially ag~ravating. 
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And Sf.leH}7ing of telerhones _ 
n chnir most surely be 

nddcd in the I'nrvo:'!dron foculty ·1- 0 l(' 
· · .. • , u ) , lr:bclcd "llclloll. 

ihstrU!!Ient iu A constant source of ~~ 111 ·r·1-. 1· t 
o ,, se ·a sny student of its 

convenience l1R \':ell flR of ~tQ ex·'C!"e'·,.,t· 
- "" '- ',(1,; 'I' I(] Jl ons 

0 

If it be tnJ.e thnt; nn oistinctiv·" 1" •. 1,'_1r,·. 
" " of mecl ior.ritv is 

to lle ··tl\"'-17~' 1'11 '"' • • , • c ,\ •:l . l t{t:" m·n1 1 n :w a:J.se '', fur Le :.1: " 
:;:ror-~ tLis sei'ilJe t0 

recount the Datience of tl-18 t~Je"1lo · ,. 1 1\J. :' .nc r:~r __ l ll1t cnnrlor 

r;:tJ: nlt:nshre- +11e 1 d 
u.- a ron v available uuJ·on·l·l-~ 0 c\·r 1· '·ci· · . 1 • .. J '·"" ... •J. v,.J uonrt

1 
1"t en 

let lir3 hop~ our ruffled temners l?ill 1-,c, "··"'_1'•,_M'tle'ntl~r 
. vv '" u BOO tht:::ii. 

\"~·!') i· \''C'. , ... : 11 ~ 
' ... v ·'- ·r.J. :tO 

,::hen tb ore !is no irri b ti n:z '' Cn lk n n t'IJ r t;.r" 
1 

"Wronr: nnr'!lber 11
, or · lt · 1nsu 1np; bu1.zer 1 ,,.,u Gl;nnol; no;; ~;nr:r:e::; 

It could not ha.vo been in conn co 1:-J.: o•1 \', .. J.· t··r .. _. L !·_·.,, ; 1 
v ' • d; c;;Lone 

ti:n t so :~c 

minute theJr can't havu tLGir m-:·n ,~·ay." 

We Advise t'r·1e ft1tu1·e I~1·. - .. J:urve;rdron to tonc11 cl~tu·ch 

ver_y lir:h tl v 
. '· . :2eople may lJe scnsi ti ve if t':~ey Dre told 

it is n1de 'o be lnte to ehnrch- esnecin,_lv n 
I ' 

cLnroh . ~lm t the fnr end of tte ~iei~· ii3 tte only correct 

for the visitor, thnt f:lilnre to r·elco!Tie tJ1e stn:mrer by 

coun tennn ce vo · l f f · 1 · t · ~' t t .lC o 8 r OV7 n 1 s 8 n B ) o :r!ll n e , 1 on , 1; r1 n , · o 
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·' v·,·:•rn:.."R- Olr Dl~'?.·ORTM:JiJW~. tl. .,J11,,) .L ':J~ . 

to onef-3 neip:huor imrnecliately the "A~t:nll i;, 
indecorouslY chnttcr . 

uttered is alDo~t 
ns tm'lsrcl_onaule ns to recei vc tb.e commnnion 

·to 1'lats hncl ·bettor 1JO enti.rcl:1 
church 

uehalf, 

1o ·t·· , " "or·tl• r 1"10"'ietli;s 1'Jnrclwse. 1 if c \'' i 1 1_ l 0 I i) \J ' > ' 
0

" "• L 

·. f)~Rtornity mn~:Jt ·nstron:;;c 
of o suret~ tte ne~sna~er · 

· +-he rr"e·1 0''1 of 
I ll

o other nc. tion nnfler Heaven 18 v . J •. ,. ,., • 
. n 

ere vcrforcE. t1.ccn;~tomect, i::t f.lt1rt, nt least, to ·modern 

· -~.. 1 ·1-o'"nr·c, yellov; we see tmcl tlCI)lOr(~ tlle P)~OVillW 11enc oncy v "c '· , . . 

co ndi :;:;. on2' 

c;ven in ~nn;r of the c1ip:nified and influential dailies. 

COI1clitionn :1rt 
'-eo Rn intel.ligent far~ifner these -

' 
l:Ot-:li ti vely ::.hoc]~inf'" anll. rrofnrie. 

~-iir Philip ·;)lUne-Jo!leS, the artist, 

stoy of a ~ye:;ar in this cotmtr;l v:rote a qnite readable boo]\, 

"Dcllars and De!:locrnny". 

llo so:rs:- 11 Ancl talking of newspapers, 

607 

-'-
1 .. ' .T<-''1' ~."' m.t.~R ()? D"'PO, l u I.•J _, _, ;i .~ •nJ·.q,,,

1 
r '11 

• J 0 • \ .t.. ~l ~ J i J.." • 

ofAmerica is in mo~)t · ,..~.. lTI.:-> uBnC'",'"'.) ('.On''ltlcf·r-' . f • v -' l. H~ (J 1'' l ·J ' 
" .1 ~ n o.er,orur.~ nnil 

ability nt least ~qual to that dis.nla.'.'L(J b 
V.. v ns ~:or>l'O<'<.' i·).,_. 't ,, . '· \,,; ·h.' iJ ~~e li. _ 

·lantic, ~.rhere •:'.l"'.xl'.-..-Ps 1·n i · "" .,JJ I mc!rl"" r· .p • n • " ~-<• d J.\JJ''.'l 0 I cl .,l·l . ·· .,._ Y ,Journnlisr.J 

liilppily unknovrn to us' V.'hich every rip:ht ninded 
:x:n·son in L Lu t 

conntr~r denlores, yet ~1 eer:1s !!owerlt:us to surrnre ~3 s. 

It is impossible tlwt such ?nrb::JO'e. 
~ l # t lUl d ('.' )' ~v- }, •• " ' "'?'Ul~~c cf 

''jonrn~llismn, a~; i::;. nt prer:ent offGroCl. to t' 
' 18 lllt'l1 1! nn r:omen of 

th Unitecl States CBn contl' nue 1 onrs nccel)t:JlJle. 1 t i~3 lJlO t li-

bi::rliy v:hich the press en,j oys' it is license •. 

It T:JBndGrs to tl:e ver.v lov.:est instl· rlc·t~~ r.·.".r ., - '')£: l':::JC IW 1 

an~ morbid sonsation·111·0m (. u ... , • 

~o provide suit~ble matt~r for its ourposcs, Lhcse 

send ant dail,ir 
1 an army of ~nlf-edncated r~d needy indi-

Vidtlnls - little more than. lads for tl:e :r10~1 t nart - 1~·ho, \'.' 1 fih 

CC<JUclcs'"· '1 l· •• t 
- •l c C ul Vl y 1311~1 boundless ir:lpE:rtinnnce' prov:l ll1JCU t the 

cit .. ~'OlJ t . . , " .ec ·lng. ''stories", soliciting "interviews'', inventin~ 

of every de·scril')tion, n, us1'1' nrr t' · · 1 ,_ . _ J n e 1 r \" ~~ 1r l n ,; o r on;: e s , r o-

S~irc' · -.. ,nlnrr •:Jll th , 
, ( e,y oome in contact with - the very hiH')1ics of t:r·e 

America. rr 

• • • . . . . . . . . •· . . 



mention the entire cours(; nf 
Ent time ft:d.ls ns to 

d 
~ ~~8 School of DenortMent. stu Y OJ. u,,:. 

summer Resorts, the 'i.'J12n 

"the American -public is 
·t' r (~ for6i~ner hAR said card ?m lOo) I ,_ (...• 

. t } ,.,., b athletic spar sl nne. t ..... tl' 
,1 • -1- 4 ') TG'·)ll IT tOUChinP.;

11
) i ly :1lGD seCt 1 l v ..... .,( · ., 

send 8 few punils. 
~ife itself would nerhaps 

~ m. r~dicine \'JOUld of CO\l"C3C :_:t; 
fehe :'lin is try, la\7 sncl , 

1 )n .:l nrofes!=li onn.l etiquette 1)einr ··~r~vcr1:i:ll 
exer.n~ t - their ~e r so na 1. u. ,_· . • • -

of the f.irst 1 the 

11 the beatitnCle;! da~ 
1. r·1 t",••.r:. Cl'',l1"i8e st;ntement nHe. livecl a rtached " v 

w· · tre of our nnmclfath.ers 0tlY- ·nr,•. 

1 sente'l himself t)CC\'.'cf;'l t-::o 
· t.l·.e r~i1tlle" 1 sairl the Devil, . as 1e 1!1 

ln\','y-crs; 
at tri bn t<::i\ to :,:-2 

onCl onotht:r ;:-,l11ncle::r on the -profession ,. 

. e c- sit v tnt 
t t !''J'.l1e. ',,rounr:- lawyer is a nee,,,, ··' , ·.:hileclelphin He cord ~-·a ·es 1 • • o 

frequcntl~r 
1 

lib:; m;cessit:J, he knows no law~" 

h ~ lawver.who snid:-l t wns ow ever 1 ( • 

", mol·al ~encl'.ble anil y;ell-brecl man 
11. , . c; I o •> . • ' n 
Dill not affront me, and nc othel coJ. 

. · t ~ 8 '"' v· e find .Advisecl to l3earch the scr1p Ul >:>, • 

llothan Lsing sick, 
11' v

tnu:ted not in the Lorn, but sent for 11 
l-'·· 

sic ian -- ancl, llnthun v.:as .c:t:~thered unto his fathers·" 

While 1. s e.tlt,norJ·. ty for nrosician - . . 

truthftll couplet:-

"Knm·:ledge iR nroud. thr-11; !:e b'ls 
'!'. d . le n rn ed s 0 ,.,0 r, }1

1 1\18 orn 1s hu~ble that 1't l'.nov·,·p) · no more." 

IJaBter, oervnnt, 1lont nn(l ;-cncsnt, cnnital.l lnLor, Lont1 

or free, all V'lllks ~~ncl f~J.l condition 1, conlrt use to ~~vnnto~e 

on<:: of !.:r. TurveydrOTl' s certificRtPs f 
"·' ·or few inc'l,t~ed there nrc 

of us r. ho c:: lwa,ys remember tho t n smnll 1 . 
nnd~lcs:-•es, s::wll cour-

J. .j; 

v G 3 le c I l' ?11811 . l .>... con SlC era ti on s' ht=l1i ttUill1 .. r r,l1'1'C,' tl· c .. "'. . 
' 

1 
..... 1 n o ~1r r: c c i a 1 

in t cr c onrs e 
' give a. p·enter · clwrm to th(; cJ]l,,'lJ.·,"c t"'r 1, " - - ; '1 11l1 t }·, (' .:J 1' <". . . ... . . ..... u ~")-

·:lw1 of t ~· 1 · , ~rea l;o. ents And Accomnli'-'i'mt··'n.j.l' n 
• . . 0 ..J ~ ,; lh). 

. ' 

3rnerson, that great Master o_f l)e:·r., 01·t~ ... ~n~ 
'"" . "u cite~; u:::; to 

the eonolusion of the whole T!l~:"J.tter:-

''.i?anhion understands itself· 
. I ~ood Lreedin8 a~d ~crsonnl 

sn;~criori b of , t 
• .. V'tll!:J ,ever countr;? re:ldil;r fretE:rnizt: !;:it:·: t1-Jo2c of 

evor:r other tribe. ·rhe c"h .. 1· e._f!~ o-r co "\'''""e t1·1· b 1 , · J.. • • c -- ...... , .-J. <~f . · es :tJVt: c: lG L 1nr.-1nsh 

tr'e'~selv · .. ·· .. ~ es 
in Lend on and ? aris b.'f tllE: nnri ty of th~ ir tonrnnrc:." 

A 11 fd.n tee~ Ron 1 ·is n J.V18i,7S e le.C',!ln t, ·1nr1 1' f ~ j. 'll <. ,t 1 ..: ..!.l· 1 ... 1 _
1 

nnsf~G 

t::-Jci-wllt.:nged in to th t - e mos euaried ring. 

in sor0e CJ.··_i,,:J•l'q tl1a~ 't-;l'~.J.·nr-:- .... ·.• 'J11'rr1 t' ·~ 1 • .n· ·1 ~ u ".'"' 111.:; rlU', IJ11i..L I :..nc 

long O:li1 his head is no !i turned v:i th the ner: circ'l!"lf' tnnces 

iron shoes clo not · Wlsh to dance in ~altzes and cotillions. 

141 1905. Edward s. 8bbert~ 

---ooOoo---



"TH1~ CHEAT". 

(Recordeo hy title.) 

Jan. 21st, 19D5. StAnley ~. Merrill. 

----ooOoo----
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The gruption of Vesuvius, Sept, l~JOtL 

~orne Recent Innovations 

. . . . . 
. . . . . . . 

3, 11he Va.lne of Deportment .• . . . 
. 
'c, Gen:1nn tlS tonght in the ?rimary Deportment 

s. c. A;rres • 

il.. 11.. j\;rri~). 

'rhoo. Kemr:er. 

of the ~ublic Schools of Cincimw ti . . . . . S. C. /lyreG. 

----ooOoo----



?HE ERUPTION OF VE~UVIUS. '' '•' C1 rn 0 3 1 f) 0 .\ I.J LJ - .L • J J ' ,_ • t • 

---ooOoo---

riu~3. It is probtt1}l~r the bGr3t Jrnov:n n.·lcnno in th: r nrJ.cl. 

hil'ge nnd interesting city, it i!3 on oL,ject of intcn:~e intt:.re:·.t 

trnvcJ.lers, historians and g& ologir;ts,. We !11He h.;cn·~l of : t 

chilC!l:ood nnd ere fn::Jilior witl: it~:; nprenronce. 

mo:Jt COJ'efully studied volcano in tlH-; v:cr1CI. 

;>lt:Jmit wherG i.?cientific men v:ith ftccnu·r:~ Le in:;trnment::; nre -:n nnty 

f'eeling its p· 7lf3e as it were, to cleteot the nctivity of t:~c .c:rE'ot 

brnine.: hcurt .:1_o1r,·n tt.. u dee~ belov: t.e sur face. iS the ~'CC1i1'rtC;J 

arc able to detect some tirne in nd.vnnce on impcndin~ 

· 6 l'U~tion. 
~,oro. very long time p:c.evicru-J to the C1lri~1tian ~:~ro, 



0-· -r··s·uuiu(1 . tt.<·rn,,,7'_ rl,, •· ,., ... , ~·J·~u~~.~..,IOTT / \·";. v o. ~ ---
.dL.:• ""' .. '' 

~~ · lno~ (.,~ 1,1 • "J Ji± • 

Vesuvius ~BH ~orrnAnt. 
t 'r.rco.nt1' ng_ of n .. rcvious Evidences ~er~ no ' Q • 

t · f YV\en rrrG1
'' tl'.'-- •1ncl ·.·" 

t 'c a .• o_;·enen., , lOnS 0 I''-· :: J 

t • • t iiT t'' t -P" )' C C n '\1 r J. ; " ' ac 1 v 1 ,, , \l J." · ' .. 

of this mountain, cultivatinG the 

enriched Ly previous eruptions. 

-,,, 1' ·.l 1,'=' ,"'.~--. r:. s and. be DUtiful villaS ':. E rc -~.'J i1. t Citiu~l cmrl ' _,),.., 

· HJ1c~ the olive were cnltiv~1 tcl1, iF;o t!.e 
tlte vicL1i t:;' tte i-lne - .I 

soil rend.G rec1 life e Eisy n ncle r de 1 igh t ful clirnnt ie 

J .• ,1(Je 1_:1 yra}~eninr; __ ,_ from tr:e quiescGnt ncrioil })nt thEre w1u3 n ' 

· 1 t .:.nrtn- 0 twl:e_s shoo]z the mountnin;~. .; n 6~~. . l···; 'rhen v1c .en · '"' ·1 J. t) .\. • , ' 

(l"'r) t;ro~ .. ,rea man;r of their houses ana atrnc·l count r :; n r o u 0-ll , " ' 
'. 

into the htnrt:-J of nll. 

'rhe peo~1le hnd bar~.ly recovered fra·m this 

itl ... 1 t the ernntions 
1 t · 79 ' D on the ::;.:_ 1 or mgus -n c r 1n ;~,. • , 

~eotraycd HGrculanuum ana Pomneii ocoured. 

· "' of histor:r <1nd You ore 811_ familinr with this epOCt; 

t t n t'·.-;n 
\'lonlc1' be ~nt of ::lnoe in this pt1per to attem-r:J o mo -~ , ... 

bnt I cannot re~>:Lst the opportur1it:r to qnoto frc~": n 

of tte eru,1tion 1rv the Yonnger :?liny in a letter to . . 
~ro.ci tu~:. It 1·~ . ... j' ll ofl.l':fe ~mt'l so strU:inr-. ~ BO VlVlO, SO :U. --

~ldcr ~liny, wns with his fleet et Misennm. 

. 11 ,.·ns ncol' 
for relief c~tne from t1:.e \';ife of a friend whose Vl - 0 ·'" 

<:) •• 
~ompe11. t Gal~_Leys but. tlte next d.a;f before H. c v.· en · on one o f his v 

tr:ev conla embEJrl<:, he w~:1s suffocntec1 1 t1 ):r 18 '1oxion;:; fumes .. 
His ne n,_ hew \','i th ll~ s t·l 

l J.. mo 1er rn·!a'e tl . . ( ~ ! e 1 r e s ,., f r· .:. f')• ...~. ... \i..Jl,·..:; . (;j1 

num nne! says, "As soon as we llacl rt::ncl'e(l !l convc"nl· ent c' ,· ~ __ ,_. 
• · • t ~ ~- v :1 n c·e 

from the houses, v·e stood still, · t1 
ln .:e ~ni.'l~~t of ;i '~'~rilons nnd 

!:10:1t dreml fn 1 n ce ne. 

drnr:n Ollt osoillntecl so v_ iolent11._:r, t1 
' . :our;h U!)0!1 the T:lOi't level 

ground that '\Ve could not keep them t 
P.·c11cly, even by Pll1)Dorting 

t te m w i th 1"' ..,., C" t 
· n - L' 8 8 0 ll 8 8 • sen seemed to 1'o1l l;,;cJ.:: nron itsolf 

nnd to be driven from j.ts "'tl ~ 1·~· ·t·"t-._ (_, ,, • [1 n ll s ) .j l.ll 1.:: en I' t}: r :-· convnhion throe 

it if; ccrtnj_n t'tt l.east that the J s ~oro rmn considernuly enltn:>:cc1 

Reveral mrrrine ~.ll1l·m.t·ll~ 1 't c v m·c . t; i · upon it . " 
\ 

nsc 1 , . 
•· arce Y D~d we s tepncd oside v:hen rhrl-:-ne~::s ovcn:rrcnd 

n:::, not ti-.e clm:kness of a elotld,'r ni,rr_)l:t· 1r,·r:er1 Ll 1 • . 1crt: L; 
~. t 
vEil- of' [1 chamber whic11 1· ~~ 1 -· c ose ohut, vlit11 nll tl:·.c ligl:tn cxtinc 

And t!ten nothin.,~ yon coul·~ l: 1 t 
. d 1 e !H m t · h e ~i L 1'i e I\ s o f t L c r· c me n , t 1: e 

cr:.c;G of tte children 
. , and the'exclamatlon~ of the ~en, 

GonG t n ll +· _, .• 
· u, ,:ur1ng all this scGne of horror not ~1n ex;n·eD:Jion of 

me, had not my comYJo~u1·e been fonndecl on t::e 

hnt rotf''lt . 
~! ccnsolat1on, thAt· 8ll mo.nkin"~ 'i:ere involvc1 in 

Ott 1 ', •n; t, 
'·--·IJ.,,., nnd thc'lt I. - lmagincod I Wt:lS ::erishinp; r;i th tJie v.·orlcl' itself 

Hor; man•.~r cl.,ss. 1 . t. 1' ' , ''" ... l(~a assoc1r.. ·1om1 1np.-er around tllis ci t_y, 
i ~, 1 

v.) OVeJ.." b ., ay and 1· ·t~ 1- • • - C11arm1ng env1rons. SlwneB of Nsre, Titus, 



(\ r· nn.:l a ho>~.t of others ari;-)e t0 ... . n"' veasn 0 u . Hadrian, Scipio, Arrlca o, 

t · ·red b'Y the snr-
'lj • Vl'r•ryl'l lived'and wro e, lnSpl 

greet ns. .ere ~-) · . 

t b'e buried' and it i~l rp; j_ i~f' ··ro1s-
. 0 nc~ 1:ere he is said o 

round1n~s, ·"' .L 

of -.·.ron blV€ mnde a '[1ious pilgrimage to.11is ton~t. 
oble thtlt scr'le 

· ....._ '"'I .,, ")i} l ') 1 ., ·~ 
" 1· 1··reuovo 1' L' T.a]•e Avernus t>O i!,IcJ•,J.lc,.,_ •. ,! He.::1r MOD Je .) ..... · · 

described by him ~hen Aenens 
n facilis de census averne." 

t · 0 1· 0E,•ro's f8voiito villa. ?o tuolio .--. ooa. v • 

In fflnt' this 1;eautifnl 1Js.y was dotted over Y~itt~ 

the vi llM-i of t1~e w.eal thy Hen 1JO li tans. 

.. tl· scenery to livt: [\ 
sort for the Horhanr3 \'.'ho cal!le to enJoy Le · ~ · ' 

of luxury nnd cm1e nncl enca':'e the miD.smata of the .oampnnio .• 

is ~wicl. to combine more naturBl beauty and more of interefii 

"'-D' .. T cit ~.-.r in ')JTO rc I 

t' , tl~e histori<=m nnd P-'_,eolor:;ist, than t:• _ 3l1vlf!Uill;T, , 

Ve Sui,l. us from tlic ~~o:r' it In Anz,ust the wri tcr SIWI • 

loo1<ecl nllout in :Ltr; nor~nal conclition, n cu'·l of v:l:ite 

from ::.ts ll[lCX in ljl'HCefnl lines ancl rassed away, the 

l.lrigh t, tte GJ~y 'ran n tarquoise blue, H·na the city 1'1 a~" 

and attractive. 

When I returned in Se l)tember the co!1Cli tion '.',tlS :1. 

chanr;e~, the clonrl of smo}:·e v:ss there but much lflr,c;er • 

,~~ ~--, i t (; 
quent intervnls there shot up from the crater throush the ,· .. -

t, , 8rno'ke, 
·smoke e blacJ\ strea1~ whic11 after ascending far nbove n~;; ·· · 

THJ~ ER~2TION .OlP VESUVIUS. 
. ---T--- SJli1 ~rn 

-41 . .l • 2r:z 
tJ I 1904. 

became d issi )f1 ted in to a thin a. · 
ark cloud tll'>"o 1, 1 J t 

' "''" u.~Jc.~ STe::r~ks 

shot up two or three times every r.iinu te fnr 
R '::1: i le nn~ tl~en 

there would be· 1:1n interVc'"'.l f 
o o_ rest and then n - return of the dnrJr 

streaks. I wanted to see nom ·· . .. ·PCll, :Jnd I 8 1c.: 0 1 •.. -.n~·~' 1 • " '' \, " CJ n c . c :~ c r 

vit~: of the mountain Vihich I v:ou ld huvs J. 

(,o (l<JBS on th: clrivu over 
• 

After securing some comr~~- l·onr ~c '' ~ ·~ strrted 1'11 n . .:• e arr 1:1p.:e 
for n drivo of · ·1 : nlne rnl eR to the buried city. 

v:G follmr:ed the line of the boy, 

wen:; anything but attractive Hnd .·yet t·I· .. e-.ir v-.·er'" , ... in t t; r (;.' ;· tin ,c:·. i~' c 

;,rw: the slums of this very dirt~r . t 
. - ,, c 1 ,y, f? n c1 tr.e oct ors T'·1:i c }1 greeted 

us would hElve- done credit to Rat PlJ-,- ,.. . . 
Row • 1 ,qr ,_·,ec-mcc1 to com; from 

tr,e blHc}? pe~sty mud Vlhich 
covered the s tn;dr: ns n rcnnlt of ti:c 

rein c nrl 'Y· 1. n 1· h ;:) · ' . e u. a :r. We pas~1ed shons oi' c-111 l:in~~·:. It 1''RS 

;·; :' rm onJ t·I· '· c ,.e d(lors were ope1_1, "'C'"' ld t1 
•'J • ,, e co u ::: c e · _,: € in t c r :i c; r s v.· ~~ i c h 

were "nyt' . b 
'' rung ·ut attrnctive. In .front of the SR1oonn v:cre seated 

drin}:ing the cheap winef; of the country and smoking 

·.~ t i!EJ.T . }! e l' a l 0 · ng we passed a mancaroni fnctnry, in ~ront of 

nid~n·lalk and half m1y i-nto the ;?trcet \7ere racks on 

g out to tlry, 1 
ong yellow strings of the pasty :~tuff v:hich ol-

t touched the. ... ground. The honses ~ere old and dilfipidRtc~ nnd 

in ruins. 
., 

The peonle crere of the c ammon tvne 
' I. •, ' ' 



'1'JU.,.., ,,~ .r.;.rl "J'.· ·.L 1 o1··.r o. ;,1, >; V ·., ·rp,.U 
,'·;,jlJ v J.. s. :~i_t~~? ·.( --- ' . 

rotber E.htiLbil.y dres::.e·;, _but qnic:tly pursuinf, their various avo-

.•. ., 
lJ r~ e y v; ere fh r 0\'ID u n 

l ' 

The v :tcv; upon the Buy ViEW fascinating, it vw:3 fiEc:: 

fnE in the e -~ r:re 0 .(.' t 1 L•.:.; .1. • ''C· (J">'''lt 
• Jl(. er. I 11 u c1 d it ion to 

v:ith ships, flying Hll Jdnrls of fJ.HgS. 
In one section ')rere ei::l:t 

Ldng; lighter r:J~ 1· c}-1 ,,, t' ~ . - .:d!O Up With ~~ret·l t force 

as t}_e :~tone", .... 
or ten ll!Wf-ll.ver::3eh> nncl. some of them presentefl a verv forn;j_.:>:i!}E 

appem·a.ncc, vdth turret:=; nn0. cannine; towers, and the mont:~E r.r 

enormous ;=:nnn in full viev:. 
}rnit venclers in ~;mall bont;: ~·ere 

When the t 8111 p. ion~; occ'UJ'cc" •·1 '' ·" 1, L:cre \'."Cii3 'JUitE' t 
• 1 pe::rc.:cn-

rov:ing arouncl nmon~ tte lar;:::e ships v:ith their r3tock in L1'1:1(1c i:1 

cible red c;lovi from the C r <::l t C 1' 1~,- ]· •. 1' C}l . - ~ lJ ~ c, : l :r 
like H. r 1 · ·Ec ~onr,ue V1hicl1 r·q" •1 .. · ', c ..• J G 1 :rh i·lv . t) .L. J- .] 

full vicv .. 

~ooJ:inr:; out upon the 'Bay, was Ischi~l in the 

'.2hl1.S v:e ,.,,1-t-•'JDd . t ",. ~.,L..:. 1 · v-'i tlJ m 0 :·l t i l1 t C YW G ·i tl j· '·' 1• n ". 1 \ t .. - l • v ..:. . ... ) () - :-

netlr tLe ro:i.nt of t1~e main h1nd v;Rs Soirento bt-=Jtheo. in Uw Lu>n;.i-

rctnrni . ,... · ng a0 the exr.Jlos_ion·.~. s e emc ' 1· , 1 · ., v,; je ll1<~1'CI1"';11"", · ··"'-· ,. 1n inLensi 

\Ve "''l8IJt· <-•:l · · ' ,,i"· o n' OllJ .. l~ • ' ' ,, 111 nomrp i.. 1 1 . 
.J. '· , e 1 -co ,n n g o v c r t i.e o l_,-1 c r 

EXCilVn Lions 1 t . . ' m ' more pn.rt icnl ·ul·r t'\.· ___ , .. J t.e nev~er 0J'lf·''. , .. 1• ... : r.'· , · " • '.:. ,rt :·ere 

on our rL·.ht, And on onr left beoutifnl Capri, ancl further nlcm.: 

ful sunshine. ~ ,~ •. .J • ' ' • 

•. , .,l.l E: :~ t ln [; n n d . 
lnt-J trnc ti VF' ' . i:-iere i~3 a hon~!e <·om1''·l"-f.,_. , .. ~ ~-· ~ . H , \., u...:; . .l.. 1, J: n.ll 

c.ompactly built of toTtl cotta color yontrasting v·dth clnrl: 

:. I'' ) 
~ "'" O. E C.: OI'··1·t. '· lOD" • I..) t in excellent order 

. ·' n :1 d c; r ::, mod c r n t i 1 c r o o f - -

Witiclt L; too6 fnr alHlVe frov:nine; clown upon all. Off in tLe 
j ll 8 t [18 1. i" ,., ''l" 

J •• c ;; ' nnd ns ;{on to 2ror.1 room to room " 'i' 

forming n durk Lncl: grouncl v;~w Ve2.uviur3, looming UJ! liJ:e n 

v:hat 1rind of . . men and vrornen live Here t,::o tlwm~nncl 

conicol ,,,.,,..,,·t• ('~ l'~nt ... :I.·' .. ) ' ..:,} ,l. '0 ' 
f30!:lbre, r.ruel, with a i'rref.lth of r:nitc s·"·)

16 It is wortl'J mnre tJ•aJl t·J· ,. - • •C . lf; l.!L1~)t:Ur.l LO c:p(~ ~ 1-~ • ' ' J.. l_, • 

. Pt 
iLL er VJe rc turned t-... o t l: e s r: i ~! t1 11 d ·:o .-:; ; •· • • .. L• J..IJ ueg[l?l ;0 !"'rm·· 

Co,,l· nr:r '11 I'C) ••. () J. :~ tl:c 11pex. 

After pm;sint; the city i78 came in full vie~"· 

u ;: t ion 0 o tl.. . 
.J.. ue Vesnv lUn com::Jnncled tLe e;{e~J tcmd intcn~;e in-

l'~ ,, l ,.. ' 

'' ~ or 11 . a. the passengers 

mountuin ·-Jttd \'~'-'I'. 1. 1 f '· ·c t; [lu .e ·rom our carriage to. v'oteh the 
As vr e ,, t cod 

•J ) on. the r' ec] .. · ,. t 1-. .L. • ......- ::a CJ:ln~ d~e e:rnntions r:1;.ic}1 
'. ' 1 

V.'LlC,J occured quite frer:_qentJ.y. We conld 1}lainly [Jee t.r.e 
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m
ore fref!uent than tl:.ey had been in thE a~tcr

now more severe and 

t c1e
.,., .. oll'"'.J+ur~"tl' on of nature's firev1orh1 , .. l1ici: onG 

11o.d G ;.-:.rcn · •·• '~ noon I v.-e _(., . 

will nevef forgel. 
t 0 be' t11.e mose 'Severe eYLl1.'ltir·n "'.i::f. 

1 t is said. 

hus occnred since 1872. f ~ ,, 1 . ..,me on the ::;cene n'i ~ A G8f uflf~ Cb. . 1 

,, · · h in cla;rli£:ht f:l~'0earecl hlor,lr, ret 
:r1·

1
e, m~lccnc "f fQG.r.f'. '!!(\lG · I u 

cent. - 1',;( .. ~:) dG i.J \ .. 

now red I and tl".G blact cloud \'1hieh shot up above the \'illite ~1r.101:r:, 
] of fire ri siJ" ,,. v•'r': 

now !llYfl8tll'80 lil:e 8 ~~.nray of' myriad s paT.~S ' -· ·::· ..... 

.:1 • t 1'rt •. o-_ ..• raceful· curves anc1 fnllin~: :1c':n on 
high and then ~:qwenu1np; on; 

' t11e side::: of the ewunto.in. 
·.~he se · e:x(llo'sions o ccn rec1, ~1 ccoro.in~ 

to the D: .. roctor of the 01wervatory, one htuidrecl 
t1nc1 fort:1 tr:o :;Les 

every hour. 
H.e also says that tnese bombs, as r1e calls ncr.,, 

rose to a height of nix hnnC\recl meters. 
lP 1 

T t "'"I'' li 1.·e· ··1 ;~ulr:,:-. t-; on irrep-_.,nlAr to lle :Jure • ,;_c, 
.,!.. \' (. lJ ..-J •· (.... ··' • ·' ... \ ..... ' .., 

ever return in;:; v·i th nme\':ecl brilliancy. 
Tangu·1o:e is ~erne t;o .~e-
.!.J , :> (. r_... 

scribe nnture in ~mch H m1mife station. 

· l .:1 t .:~ · but 't1cre was the ~ .. ost drended ~1nc anu wn er onu 811' 1 ~ 

" 1 • :·r 
0 .f.' €1 I · ,,..c 

J. l.- -~ 

eleme~1ts, fire, uud one naturall-y stood in av;e of t1~e 

t One of u;n. 
t)evervl eruptions ha.ve occnred f:ince tr.e gres · 

. , .. i :cr. 
'-" t . ...1 n t O)~_.cnl·no-,~, 1'11 ·t't;e monntu1f1 " ~l:a· occos1on ~~ere were rour een :~ t,· - 11 

11oured. fort~: :::~olten lsvo. 

ll l
rlr.g stl of fl'l'8 three hunclred feet r:i(i£, 

1 r ;; tJ ~ • e o.m 

ra.n Clown to the "bay deva;; tr.tinp; everythinr.; in its v:!J.y • 

not such tJ. thing occur nor; nr) r.e .... ,l '~"' ~· •J tLen? ihc rir~ of 1nnr1 

tstTeen the Volcano n nd the "'n t ro "' • .~ •. , '"·' 1.--. onl v ,:, 
t' \..1 fev: :rilc~2. v.idc 

I 

I.\igl:t it not be brol'en ancl t-v11 e be~m ti fn 1 bn ~ .. r ~nc• i "'" 1 . 
' · ' - '' ·' r; 1 1 r: ::. n nd 

the city of NRples i t~3elf, 1.'-' u " ·n J.1 e n c;ul f c c1 ? 

The Director of the ()1. . u s e rv n t 0 r :;r : , u y 8 : _ II rrp .. 
.1.1ie crater 

the nresent "'·rur"'t· · f " ) 1 011 1S :orttJ:lf!telv ver~r ;~ -11 1, •.f o\ tl t\.1 
1

1 f r l·J·L .. J'l'' i ,, "' ... ,_ 
" · · · -""" L;.e 

violenC',e OJ.i:> tl''" · 1 · '~-- eX'(1 os1ons h1 snc'r .. j·J-1 r:.·~ t·} . ~ 
· • • ' • , ' ' 1 • • ~ e fi 1 c1 e 

:~it;ht .fil,! 1 it ' 81!11' t" t . . t .. · 1ng orrcnts of' riiti tc-bol· .·L.·.'.'',·.:·, v • u nrlcr ·;:hieh 

lbpler1 i'-' on ld quinYl ','r 1 · x c 188 PPern.· 1 3S clid ··o:n•Jeil' .'lncl ,. -- r,ercn hmcur::. 11 

Hrd the nevil.v. formed c~''-1 -~Je:r" 
j c '· been more I bE 1 i e,- f: 

In the vestibule of one or? i,·'ne Vl'llrJ.•.·, f' , o..: ·~o:n1eii i"ere 

tr· e ·• e \ .. 'l'c" · · '' · ·· · .lS 1n mosaic, Cave c anum. Let llnrles inscvibe on hEr 

nort·r·l ' '""· s, Cave Volcanum. 

Jan, 28th, 1905. 3. c. 

----ooOoo----
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.A. :l, :?err is. 

;.;r. t~d i Lor:-

During !;he pnst one, ·t1·:o nnn tLn~e ~retn'?, there 1-_:::·ve 

crcer:in(cr) into tlw lifo of· ·t'r.-·0 Cl•·11· C"''''·;_~,., .;'l''')'···l·-: 0 ) 1 '~ 
, . l. ) t V J v (.c~ ...._ .. J. ...... .1 • \ \1 t I v .o.. • ~- t 

r:dc\ to CCl'tc-.:in ?tlembers Rt le~1st, violnte the lonr: estnbli!:ll~f'd 

Jirst ~ay be mentioned, the S~allo~-tAil lnnovrtinn, 

l tlo not hlOV.' hmv it v,·as fift;r yenrs flf.,'O, bnt trrent:r-five ;r<:n.rs 

''~~o, n member Vlho would have dared to nttend any meeti':Q' of the 

,, 1 'lb . . 1 J • "~', <1n1nvcrsr-1r:r or other, in a drer,s-oont, v:itL l':111te nec/-•,le, 

and pntGnt-leat1ler shoes, would I'DVe been tllcught ,:r:::r:r (]Veer. 

·iS not Certc·lin 1mt that he r.ronlcl 1wve been f!rummec1_ cni; of cnEm, 

Tint the innovntion bepnn, pi; first, \ .. it}; o11e or t~:·n of 

. t!.e 1r0,,, •• , b " ·•",:,cr mem ers, ~ho were not cnnversont ~ith tte trnditions, 

dl'rl '") · • 11 
· '·· '· :o soer.Jed to thinJ-:- that suor. an cccns.ion c:•s the "tmnlver:::nry 

. Of '1h, · 
\~~~ary Olull, clemandecl the er1uimnent requi1·e(1 for an elabo 
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rete function f~iven b;r one of the "if~n:c Hundred n. 
\Then, lo :::::1. 

behold, nt tl:e lnst ~mniverEFJry, the ¥.:hole Club mem1)ership, ~:,rrr:)~~ 

8 
fev: old tir~o·s mHl n fev:" of the ex-members n.s inviteo o;uG~·.t;i ·.~ 0 

' 

remer.1bGTGd tr~e trnclitionn, anTJE:1'")).'6d dressed tO the l!in}.: of l)·:·rfcr~-

tion ns if goi:-tc to i•my lndy' s .lm11. n. 

Innovotion Hnmljer '.:.'vro relates to tlw rmudc11l ·:rc-

g;romme. 
After t:r.e lH~'t nour:-;e. of Johnson's elaborate dinnt"r :s 

served, nnd t1ie r~criocl o.rrives for t11e flow of soul, an imnrr':d 

l < t f . ' no •1 .. '[11."''"','".1·~'.·. '·e_Pr.'.Y8 t}l8 C'11'tal·n. qunr~,c v ·e o.~ r.lHSlC·ln 0 ~ -'", ~ u ·' , 

'{r' e r e r t:J' -

t
. t' f C1 · ~ 1 r·l'''ill''" 

toirc is rencle1·erJ in o ~>t;rle the moElt ~n· 1S 1lC :ror1 10•I.Ll., ,,,,,,. ~. 

Hsndel, et Bls., v:itL ·cliono accomT,wniment. 

urtists; lJut t11e.ir :-:msic, for this. occnsion, is far Rbove t'e 

.P '· ~ · t. l 11one bll·t ·tr._c. o..: ~ne ~H1Ctl ors, anc "' 

,~, 4' t1 n1 b . 1 sloUl"l t;;Y~~c;et 1hUJ Li • w v n · e:nJ oys an c. . 1 _L 

t 
. Cl • i [! h·r,~ 

on l.ntniversory und otLer occa.s ions in the ~i erary ,._n c, - '" · 

ditions nre 
. r'· "''' 

!·.~"., lE' ol" 1'' ~ r t' aont::r, we hlll1 nOV: :F\~l 'L·,;' 
v ; ~ , ) n e ~; e CL , n . e ·; ne ,) (> ~: , . , c. c ~ • 

r. . . R d., n A hl'C 
we ory o:,: 1n hu:ring, ns 11 'Nte ~ne phan t IT oY.r Goc s l oun ; 

Olcl Iris1l Ge~1tleman 11 ; "Old tnwc1y", e.nd si::1ilar tslJ.8dB. 

~ chumo.n -lie ink I '.-H~') .Plli>.m I ~:~~.m. (·', P..' n n.:J ot '!·· c:. r· n· 0 ted artists ri f • -' ..;• - ~--"·' ~ '-' 1.\ ) •'-' ' 

Riciitil'd straus~3 fiYlO. ~:'I·,L.,' ·J.'1 l.l.oro:~. s. () '8''~1'') v _, "_ en . ,, ~.~ , . , 

" ··r 
in orcler to soti~!j.y 0

' 

art is tic f:1na unsr.t is fied lonr::,inc:s. 

~rlle third ana. 1 t . HS ll1110Vf.ltion tht;t may be noted is the 

whis~~ey habit. We may all a~ree thAt ~hiskev J 
'· · ·· .t.S a good thing. 

But it is a danger on s gn e 8 t t o hAve rou~d, and within 8M>y reAch 

for the you •1g and mid d 1 ' . e a.ged in a soc:l..al gntherl· n"'_,, ~~ after ten 

o'clock at night. Whis}ey ia sea·u t· . . ·~ , .. - . c n e and ins i d ion s in its 

ways, ~nn H little of' it . , t . - 18 oe ter tten too much. 

Could we n t o compromise on the whis~e,," 1 1 innovnt:_on, ty 

its use to anniversary occasions· on~ t t ., r1.. l' flR .o J1e otberr. 
t 

limiting 

mny we not.ho~e to retur" to t .he simple anc1 ol(f "" h. JBR .1onerl w8ys? 

,Tun. 28th, 1905. A. A. Ferris. 

-----oooOooo-----
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Thea. Y.emper • 

. In the paper on Deportment re~~ two weeks ago, George 

1'/ashington was spoken of as a moc1 el in thot re,ct,ar~. l'robn.bly 

no more hard-headea. Yankee e,rer put pen to PADer tha.YJ John ?:~1·e, 

and in nll his histories he sayo the sar.~e thing about our fin1t 

ci then. 

Nevr the end of a long chanter in one of his books he 

puts it thns: 

"On the whole, it was a. noble type of rural gentry that 

Dominion had to show. Ms.nly sirnplici ty, love of home 

• and fal!!ily, breezy activit~r, clisinterested public spirit, thorourr,h 

r.holesol!leness e.nd. integri t~r:- such v:ere the feAtures o.f the So

ciety Whose Cons~a te flower was George i'lash ington." 

" 
From early boyho ocl to the last. scene of all, \'lashing-

ton's d · 
' .eportment was the s~g1e. . In his relationG with his mother 

anc;. brothers and sisters; with his neigh1)ors; with men in 
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with his military associates; 
with his enemies in war; with the 

· f h' clay·,· \vit-h the laoies of his po-
stat~smen 8!1d. echolars o 18 

litical and social acquaintance; 
with the servants on his nlnn-

the nursen Dround his dying bed, BlVlays the 
tations, ond with 

same grand mtmner and grnnd mrm • 
His ~eportment was the out11·nn1 

~s~on of his inner Aelf. e:xpre ~ .. .1. 

't . t' 'I Wha.t '?ere his charac er1s lCR. 

First:_ He place~. a. high value on the inv iol-

. ability of his person and his personal libert~r. He would snffer 

· · t no undue fa~iliari ty; no disrespect. no ind1gn1 y; 
Ano he 

concededec to all others the right .to the same. He t reB ted 

others as he ins:nted on being tre~ted, and. he respected other!? 

EJS they respected themselves. He \vas. tl1e sonl of honor; vms 

never afraid of Anything; and uncter the blackest clouos of ad

versity he waf- hopeful nnd serene. He was a strP.n~er to that 

quali t;J of human nature - selfishness. 

t f 1]. ma.n1rind ttat 
It was the universal sent·imen o · A. ·-

moael Uharacter; he was the. most useful ma.n of his nge, 

and his mere deportment was a strong element of his 
o ~.':hY succe,,s · 

then should not our Colleges and. Universities ad opt him as the 

1. deal man and s e1• t · r s"' hio, cha.r,"'ct eristics upon all the . . ~ e .r, 0 lmp e ... 0 0 a 

This would abolish al~ forms of hazing. 
If the 

boys had set upon George Washington when he was a. pupil at 

James I11arge' s Acacl·erny a.t ~,redericksburg, · 
ne wou lcl have fought 

them as long as he could stand and see. 
' any attempt to dnck 

or bump him would have ended in sorre h· lw 
' . J O.l\ien noses. If threntened 

uy an overwhelming crovJC1 of young brutes' he •·,·auld 
' have defertder. 

hir~self by arms as young Kine:od on Gould d. 1d the other day at 

Columbia. 

It would soon come about th t th ..a e E,reshmer wonJ.n be 

received as gentlemen and Guests at t heir respe et l ve Colleges, 

and they would be de f d t . erre o and assisted in settlin~ down to 

the:r work, as it is said takes place eacr.. Autumn at Oxforn 
' 

Class antag.onisms woulrl. pa~C".J "'"ay. Ii 11 1 _ ,, ~ ~'" ·1en won c enrn 

to f' ht lg. for eac.h other, not a~ . t h 1 c;,Hlns eac . o ;her. 

And the flag-rush ~auld go, that ugly promoter of do-
, . 

minati b - on Y brute force. 'l'he. brutal foot -l.mll game, and the 

boat-races involving the· overtraining of a. few, v1cu ln be Bn cceeded 

by "'e . 
· • nsonable Gymna.stic and athletic exercise', for the d.eveJ.oprnent 

like the "Jiu Jitsiu~ of the Japs. 

In the first and only University on the Continent, 

never been knowri, and it has never suffered in any way 

the want of th em. 

~auld that our own University would rise to that height, 
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Year to year, at least so far as r1e
and l8hor to turn out from 

a ST'avm of Young ,,~ashingtons! 
portment is concerned, 

th l'JOb. ' Jan. 28 ., 

-----ooooooo-----

GERMAN AS TAUGH~1 IN '.rHE~ PRIMARY m~::>Am~IvlF.UT 

OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF CINCIHNA'ri. 

----ooooo----

S. C. AyreR. 

In the erirly thirties, the syste~ of public instruc-

tion in Cincinnati was in a crude and somewhat chaotic Rta te. 

There were public schools of inferior rtnailty, and privAte 

n:uch superior in every Vlay. · The Superintendent of public in-

struction states that in 1831 there were only four hundred chil-

dren in the public schools, and ftfteen hundred in the privnte 

German schools 
' . This condition arose probably from the fact that 

tr.e Gcrl!lans were desirous tha.t their children ohonld receive in-

. stl'nction in their mother tongue, and as this conlo 

in the public schools, they organized a.na sustained a (}ennan Immi

grant school, which was uhcler the patronage of TJa.ne SeminAry· 

l:lh' 
• 

10 condition lvsted for several years. 

In 1836 Mr. Calvin ill. stowe, husband of Harriet Beecher 

ano Professor in Lene Semina.ry rent abroad to stuny the 
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h . ~ and especially that of Prussi&. 
different methods of teac lnb 

J • d by the legislature a.s a renresen· 
Prof. stowe was commJ.sslone . 

f h . to vie1it several countries a~road, 
tetive of the stBte o 0 lO, , ;:.1 

a th on his return to re11ort. 
study their school systems, an. en 

t' t the J?rnssian system that, 
In his report he says in rela lOTI o 

. . t . c as ne•1rly complete a.s hnma~ ingenuity 
"In its great outllnes, 1 l~ ' , 

th ,.. una onbtedly some of the a.rra.nge!!!ents 
and skill can ma'Jre it' ougl.' 

t a.na some changes will' of course 
and details admit of improvemen s, 

th circumste.nces of different conn· 
be necessary in adapting it to e 

, tries." 

t 1 tea. the Prn C!s ian school laws and tr.ey Re rans a ... .o 

i f · ·g the school svstem 
v.·ere then taken into r.onsid.eration ,· n ram1n · ·· 

of Ohio in 1839. 
Vie are thus indebted to German;r for the im· 

. th bas is of our nreFent 
provement of our school system ana for e 

excellent methods. 

Following the rassare of tr.e nev; schocl law' 
Gin· 

the elementary schools 
cinnati in 1810, introduced German into 

and was the first city in the country to do so. 
other states 

. . t t . 8 German, 
soon follov.red Ohio's exar.1ple and passed a law adml ln' · 

th number 
The time devoted to its teaching usually depended on ~ 

of the Germa.n population in a city. St.Louis, Chicago, 

't 8 
f G c O')ra.nted 1 

for insta.nce, having a. large percentage· o erman--' r> 

635 
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liberal amount of time. This was not always done without R non

test uno. without some nissention on the part of tea.chers und 

citizens, as ·to the amount of t'Lme to be devoten to it. rlhen 

the Germans controlled the board ~1, they usually had thei:r 0\':"n 

way and put in all the time they coulO in the st 1tcly of their 

beloved mother tongue. But changes in these methods have come 

about in the past fev,r years and. more will surely come in the fu-

ture. St.Louis has done away with German entirely in the primr:J 

~ades, and Milwaukee has recently lessened the time devoted to 

Gerr::an very much. In that city which is a more :(eu ton ir. city 

than CincinnAti, the scholars ·ha~re in the first and second grades 

175 minutes per week and from th th · d t 
A e , 1r ,o the eighth, 200 minute 

per week. 

In Cincinnati they have from the first to the fourth 

grade inclnsi'~.re, 540 minutes per weeJ::-, flnrl from the fifth to the 

eighth inclusi1re, 300 minutes 1;er week. This shov1s that in the 

first and second grades, the German .chil~ren of Cin~innati have 

more than three times as much German as the chilflren of Milv:an:kee 

nnd from the first to the eighth grades inclnsiYe, they have more 

tha~ tvlice as much. 

In Chicago and Toledo they devote one period p~r day to 

from the primary-- up to ana through the high school; this 
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mesns 150 minutes per week. 
!his shows thRt Cincinnati children 

ana. a half times as much Germnn as 
have a little more then three 

Tole
d_ 

0 
Chil~ren, in the first four years of ~chool 

the Chicftgo and 

life' and. tVlice as much in the. sec on~ four • 

to multiply instances of thi8 l~ina., they are 

It iP not necessrry 

bumerous enough, and 

· t · · Q resting una er a ten tonir. clo11~ 
all go to show that Cinc1nna 1 1~ -

t Why this great preponderance of 
vrhich 0 bsoures our mother oneue. 

German in our city? 

to this language? 

Why should. we a.evote £0 much time ann mone~r 

Do our children need it more than Chicar,o, or 

lJiilwanl:ee or New York? 
It is be can se we have a German schr.ol b 

th,,t they C'lnnot reali~e that they are living i 
which is so biased c~ .c 

an American city. 
'rhey look throuf!h German spectacles at Americo 

. children from liecmni 
affairs, and do all they can to prevent the1r 

proficient in the very langtln~e which V1ill be the grentest benefit 

to them. 
. t the G-ermans et ~tll. 

The writer has no prejud.ice aga.1ns 

He fully appreciates their value as citizens. 
He. recognizes t 

lgya.l ty to their ao.optecl country.· He appreciates the ir beantifnl 

li terntn re, their prose, their poetry, their history' ani! yet he 

thinks the~ short sighted a.nd narrow, and. their fanaticnl odhe 

to so much German. 

1. n our publiC 
A very large percentage of chilaren 

schools do not enter the High schools a.t all, but go to work in 

GERMAN I.I.S TA!!QHT ~ THE PUBLfQ_ SCHOOL~-OF CHfCHTNATI 

one way or another to earn a li vin.o-, b f 
u e .ore the~y }·ave reached 

that grade. Now' if those children haTre • divicled their time 

bet~een German .and English, they have not ha . .:~ the 
u fnll benefit 

of either. · V!hioh language w '11 h 1 .e most useful to them in any 

avocation in life? Do the various trades and occupations seek 

German speaking emlJloyee s in pre fe:rence to Rnglish?_ As 1 · a ru e 
certainly not. German speaJ\ing employees £t.re f 

c , o_ course, in 

demanr1 occasionally' but the ma.n or woman who ca.n spea.k German 

only, is half cUsabled in. the struggle for life in CincinnF~ti 

or any other Atflerican city. It t seems. o ~e.that the ~erman 

children of all others, shotlld ha"''e ".11 
v o the ~~n~_,lish the,r a t : ., c n ge , 

and especially those .who do not go thrcugh the High School. rio 

one clenies the richness of German literature 
t its beauty and its 

value to one who h ·as a liberal edncHtion, but to tr.e laboring man 

or woma.n who ha.s t t o s ruggle for an existence, what are the won-

. derful works of Goethe, and Schiller and Heine? They are rether 

for those h w o carry their education to the high school and 

Go to the play grounds of the German schools and listen 

language cl o you hear? Is it German? The chanceR are 

trat e-v·ery child . 1s playing in English, even if he is compelled 

to sp ,~ 
eaY.. IJerma.n at h orne and in the school house. Every year the 

. necessi t 
Y for speaking German grows less. The active immigration 



from Germany ceased long years a.go. 
Rm-porer William is jnstl:t 

j ea.lous of this country for the attract ion which it hol0 s out to 

. Germans, ana does all in his power to ~eep theY!! in their :fnther-

land. A feVT cone, to be sure, but then their first necessitY -- ., 

is to learn r.!nglish so they c~:m find employment. 

The !}ermnn children of our schools are moP t1y C'ril-

dren of the second nnd third generation. They are as mn c h Am€ri-

cans as thofle of us whose fcrbes.rs cnme oYer many years e.go. rrhey 

have imbibed the American spirit and are proud of being American 

citizens. 'rhey speak illnglish .to each other in the family, and 

only speaJ~ German to their parents when they are compelled to 0.o 

'rhe German parents are genera.lly proud to speak English, and so 

converse in the newly aCI'JU :i.red language with their children, and 

often lea.rn ~nglish in this way. 

The question of teaching Germa.n in the High Schools 

is not at issuo. 'Phe necessity cf it iB ernntea. 'rhe writer 

considers it of more value than either Gree}: an::\ TJa.tin. '~he 

question is as to its uRe in the primary grade·s. 

In answer to a number of letters sent out to tM 

Superinten:~ents of 1)nblic Schools in the leading cities, I moke 

the following summary: 

German is taught in the High sch.ools onlY in the -

GBJRIMN AS TAU~HT IN TifE I'tTBLIC SCHOOLS OF CHTCIIPTATI 

following cities; l~ev' HaYen' Conn . ' Washington J) , Des iJoines . t· .~.~., 

. Ia. I Louisville vy t I;., • I Port lnnn iv'1e '. . ' Baston,Mass. 
t Detro it, and : 

Grand P.apids, Mich., s.t.Louis,Mo., Fp .anBns City,Mo., UewarJr,H •. J. 

Pittsburg, Pa • ' two' three ancl .. four years. 118.rl is on' \'/is • I two and 

Philadelnhia Pa Alba fl hHlf years. 
,_ '. •t ' nyiN.Y., HHrrinlmrg no 

:) t- .• t 

three, and four y f . ears o High School. Kansas City Kus t'~-r · • .c. , .1 e e 

years. 

In other cities it is as follows:- In Atlanta nn 
t ·1C.L 0 t 

German is not ta.nght at all. In Chicsp:o in four Gj·ammA·r . ~ 
• · 1 · • · gracles 

and approved .• Iri Springfield' Ills.' from third. to e ightr_ g~·ar~ e. 

In Hew York City fr-om eiP.:hth ·~ grade of Grammar and in High School, 

optional. In San l~rancinoo . in only a few schools, optional in 

them. In .Milwaukee in. e.ll grades, Cleveland,O., in all gra~es. 

DAyton o · • · • , 1 n a.ll gra~~ e s • In S!)ringfieH,O., thirn. to eigrth 

Toldeo, one period thirty ml'nutes . 
v 1n all grades. In 

CincinnBt · . · ·· 1 ln all gracles. 

In a no.mber of cities' German is not begun until the 

third or fourth year of school life. This seems like a senBible 

Plan n" · t . 
' " 1 glves hil c · dren a chance to get a start in language 

thsy Will need most. 

The mouths of the public school teachers of onr city are 

far as any opinion as to present method.s of teaching 
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G man Q1·e ooncerne~. er ' c•·' 

If they r1issaprove of it, they d.are not 

express u.n opinion openly for· fear ~f offending the pm1ers that 

I
f you -ask an opinion of them, they will first en,join 

be. 

secrecy and then tell you they think it aught to be mo~ ified in 

the interest of the chil~ten. 

When the Germa.n chilclren who have orni tten severol 

irr.porto n t English s turl ies come to the high schools, how c1 o they 

compare with the ~nglish stud·y·ing children? Would it be reason~ 

able to expect them to stand equally well with the others? Cer-

tainly not, rmcl I have it from an old and experienced teacher ann 

a Germa.n himself, that they are not. And. yet. on this point 

there is a difference of opinion. A former Superintendent of 

-Public Schools in this cit7,\ thinks that the study of German does 

not retord the -progress of the children in .English, and says tr.at 

this is est~blished by statistics. 

It is difficult to get an· expression on 

from those employed Ht present. It would. be u~nreasonnble to ex· 

pect German ohilCI.ren to he on an eqnali ty with l~nglish chil0ren. 

'rhey have gained something in Gerrna.n, but they have lost much in 

the omission of iwportant Emglish otudies. The chiHren whO 

. · t for 
German with the first :vear of the Hi"'h School and. cont1nue 

1 
• c 

fall r 
. o P hil':het 

years, ere able to e!lter' colleges and inRtitnt1ons ,~, ,: 
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education. 

The Modern Lanugage As so . t. 
'. ) .. Cl/J. lon of A~erica in 1897 

appointed a 0 ornmi t tee 0 f twe 1 v e t 0 . 
conslder the ~nestion of 

' 

1lodern languages • This committee represented 
such in8titutions 

as Harvard, John Hopkins, the Universities of Mich'O' 
l::,an nncl !:'enn-

sylvania, and others 
' and tJ · le lr re pre sen tat ives Wel·e able men. 

T~ey sent a circular letter to ?5rc t h 
"' . I eHc. ers and re-

It was foU'1d. rl i ffictll t to cei!ed several hundred answers. 

formnla te any well de fined plan from those proposei, but they 

recommended the f ll . . . o owlng general principles: 

1. Instruction in forei_gn languages should never '-Je ~. made com-

nnlsory, bn t should be given upon expressed .. desire. 
I) 
1
" 1'he study of a +> • . .~.orelgn language shonld be tnJ,en 1 b "' on y y thos 

Primary school 
pupils who intencl to continue it in a secoE~arz 

11 Th e reason for this is that it is impossible to ac-

sufficient practical knowler.l(cre of _. a foreign language in 

a J:rim~try S ch 1 
LOO • It is ver~r true that children 1eer11 the be-

ginnin f ' · g 0 conversat · · · • 1on 1n a foreign langnage qnickly and easily, 

. but they for D'et . . 
o what they learn just us readily. It ma,y be of 

sorne ad van t a '-"e t 1 . . o 0 cnldren whose parents speaJ~ German regularly 

at hom t e o receive 1 e ementary-instruction in German, but if they .. 
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th 
.., "'~e o. f twelve or fourteen, the;r irievi t~:bly 

leBVe school st e Po 

h b · t f those vvi th VThorn they nsso-
b J ,. nto thP. cpeech n l s 0 drop ac~- .OJ .... 

. t 'Jnd their school training becomes, so far as the Germa.n 
c1a e, l · • • . 

is concernea .• a reminiscence of time v!asteo .• 11 

language 
nr.rhe children of 11arents who speak Englis

1
1 at home, 

Of 
"'
1
erma.n 0 t school, but if they leave at the 

get a smathering u 

age of twelve or fourteen ·they soon forget all they have leArned." 

I have r
1
uoted these two resolutions of tr-e l:lonern 

Langnage Associa.tion in full,1 as they contain the gist of the 

wholt: question. 
The1r came to their conclusions after investi~nt· 

. '· 

"'hey recommended that the stun ~r of a foreign 
ing many schools. ~ 

language shonln be taY.en only by the primary school pnvils who 

intend to continue it, in a secondary school. 
Why? Becnnne 

there is not ti~e for both. 
Ohe or the other must be' in nnrt 

~t least, sacr~ficed. 
The 1~nglish langna.ge is the one which v:i 

be most nse fnl to them, and ever~r effort should 

as far as pass i ble in its acquirement. 
The English langno,~e is 

difficult one to acquire, its spelling is a night-mtHe to forei. 

and writing it correctly takes much time. 
What thiS Comdttee 

fo r,gettinr; r.Mt 
says sbont children of from twelve to fourteen, ~ 

they htwe learned of a f-oreign langnage, a.pplys 

as well as German. 

· t pursue 
To get ana. hold a· language' one mus 
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it for years through the high school anr't · t . ln o colleee, a.nd then 

for years afterwards keen at it or 1· t "'ill · ·· • " van1sh. o t · s a lung of 

the past. Children who leave h 1 b sc oo efore they reach the high 

school, soon forget what they have lesrnecl' as .thel· r· associations 

and occupat~ons do not tend to perpetuate it. 

It is in the Parochial Schools that German is most fos-

tered nnd nourished. Together with religious·zeal, there is an 

intense n.esire to l.)reserve the language of the ~,DtherlD'1d. 

?arochial schools laid the first fou!ldation for German in our 

Public Schoo.ls, a.nd deserves much crelli t for the· excellent work 

they have clone. 

According to the statistics of the German Teachers 

Association 1 · , near Y half of all the stud.ents stud~.,ring German, 

belong to the Roman Ca th.olic, Lutheran or Evangelical Pnrochinl 

schools • 

The Lutherans have aevera.l well organized higher ecu

cational · tit lns utions scattered over the country, but e~pecially 

in the west. They·a.lso have charitable institutions, OrT)han 

homes for the a.ged and hospitals. 

The Missouri Synod is an old orgnniza.tion of P.'reat 

strenooth . . 
tJ and lnfluence. It tries in every way to perpetuate the 

Gel'man la.n . . - . 
gua.ge, as well .as German ideas in everything. 
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uRe of the German language is required. 
In a recent annoullceP~ent 

the synod says: "We e:xhort a.ll ·German Lutheran parents 

their chil~ ren every pas si ble opportunity, to acqn ire a. sufficient 

l':nowledge of our beloved mother tongue, by sending them to Germon 

schools ancl by speaking the German language at horne." 

to cling to their ltmgna.ge ns if it ·was their most precions po~-

session a.na. which they H.re in na.nger of losing. And surely they 

will, as time rolls on. 
The ha.nd writing ie on thewall ana the 

time will come v1hen these German influences will weaken e.s the 

younger generations come on who will prefer English. 

not diaap1)ear entirely, a.na it is not flesirable t·hat the~r shouH, 

but the German colonies will grow smaller and wi11 not 1)e recrui 

by immigrants from a. broad. 

'rhe "Lutheran Runo.schan", in one of its recent is· 

sues says in part, in relation to the Missouri Synod:-

"Its congregations, teachers and ministers 

man, even those of the second and tl:ird generations living in th 

country, and by German religions services, ao well as by Ger~n 

instruction in schools, German consciousness, Ger-:-1an thought, is 

preserved • harbored and nurtured th " among em • Supt. l{aortz, in 

an a.rticle on German Nationality· in the United s ta.tes commenting 

on t·he above. says: "All this soun~s very encouraging, bnt we 
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must not forget that alreacl Y . . evenlng worshin . " ln several commu!'li-

ties is conduct.ed in English and that the rq. r:l • 
~1csour1 Synoj is a 

fully armed opponent of all 1 t 11 · n e ectnal pr ogress, which is not 

in harmony v:i th the inexoraul,,lr 
I strict doctrine of th e church." 

"The German t· na lonality of that organizntion 1·~ th . , ., .ere-

fore nothinp: more than eYtrem, .. e Lut'r~eranism." 

But there is another r tl .:..~U ·!eran Synan which has le~s racH 

cal viev:s 
' . It believes that the exclusive use of the Ger~an 

language jeopardizes thei,r influence and conse~uent!y, ~ 0 that 

its ministers may lao h . oe no ea.rers' it conrnanrls the:n to use the 

English language in churches nnd Sunday-schools 
' wherever childre 

have lost the knowledge ~f Ger~an •. 

In the official.organ of the Syno~· of u the Lutherf!n 

Church Friencl' published in Chicago, a minister of a omall city 

of llebra8ka, under date March 19, 1896, says: "As for as the 

lang•w · · ge lS concerned 
t it is a generAl fact that chilrlren \'7ant to 

speak ~~ng.) ish 
I and when they attend English ~ay schools, they do 

· not ev en learn to und~rstand German properly. 
, ' 

~ven when German 

is spoken in the family' children have nnly the bnrest knowledge 
of th · ~ .e langn . · a.ge • of literature, a.nd f 1' · o re 1g1on, B nd if they un-

derstand it ' they lose all interest becou~e tl1ey t '~ ~ canno express 
themqel . 

' tres fluently. 
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• 
th 

-es r. .. ,erf.'lan children becor.J.e careless in In 0 er cos . 

t ' Christianity was !!lea.nt for old pe!·-
regard to religion, as hongn -

sons. 
As excellent as it is' and as correct as ito c1 octrine P.lny 

, 
1 

church wor'k is not -practicnl for the ris-
a).ways hsve been' \Jermar . 

ing generation in America. 
we shall be a factor as long ss the 

older generation survives. 
After it has a.etla.rted' GerrlHTI c'r.nrcr.es 

0 th 1"
0 St." ~ill be a thing Oi e ~u 

"If our communities would oc-

" 1· h so as not to leave the bpres· 
oasionelly hold services in tng lS -

sion thPt TJutherlmism a11.c1 Ger!!lan nf.}.t'i.onnli ty e.re identicnl, the 

young vvould 1)e more closely united v:i th theEl ano. 

of the church., 

"'~te truth is that children born and 

ca do not love German. '.rhen why shonla v:e torment ourselves? 

. 1' t out V'i th ChriS· 
churches s re not rleHling 'JI,'i th Gernan nnt1ona l Y, ' 

tiani t~r. n 

. t ' head is level. 
To use a bit cf slang, that min1s er s 

lie is living for the fu tnre and pre1)aring for it· 

is coming and is ready to meet it. 
1: 8 c: r.sve 

Our local LutherPn ann Roman Catholic churc ·· · 

. ce of 
had their own troubles nnd ha~re felt the · ·pressing influen' 

·r 
for 1::1ervices in thel 

the ~nglish speaking chilC!ren, who clamor ~ 

mother tongue and not in th~ mother tongue of their fathers. 
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few yeDrs ago, one of ou:r large Roman Ca tho lie 
Churches on 

Walnut Hills had only ~errnan services 
• Such it had nlweys 

since the church wa.s founded., and. so the 
elder ones wanted it to 

continue. But the yonnger generHt ion a.sRerted their 
rif?:hts· to 

hnve services in a language the•r could d . 
·1 , ·- nn .e1ste.n(,, ana after much 

res istence' the older ones had to yield. So one by one they 

will fRll in line by £.2!-lPUlsi_o_n ancl so wilJ. they ~radnally yield 

little hy 1: t tle o th t ( s e n~ ive, American gnglish spea1:ing spirit 

asserts itself. 

I am permitted to quote fro~ a letter written ty one 

our Lutheran P.Jinisters • He says' "ThE fact :!.s' tr.a t tte .t;_;n-

glish hHs been beseirrl'nCI' 
b o our German chnrche~ f·or a l f ~ nUr:lJer o yeer 

and in some, the '2():.Z lin t - () lhe er Hill' ha.s been taken. 

Our young people are no longer the children of the im-

mi~rr.nts bnt th i h e r c ildren's children. 111] • L.:e1r parents do not 

speak German t th 0 em at homei making allowance for exceptions, 

of course on th 
' e street, a.t plAy trey spea!: nothing but ·~:nr,lish, 

. ( tl'; 'l.k f . . 
•J.. • o · base I ba.11

1
l 1· n ) / 

1 
German , in school, German iR on the de- ; 

f· 

crease t i 

' H work they hardly hear ·a w d. f " t t 11 nc~ or 0 verrnan, e c. e c. t J 

Yet sol'!l 
e People expect us ministers to preach and speak 

tr.e gospel 
' in a langnage w:b..ich to ther.1 is pn1ctim.11.1~r a foreign 

My principal is thtJt the Gospel aught to be preEched 



,, . 1, the peot>le nnderstano. best. Tha.t of course. 
in the langue ge "='·· nlc - . 

Churches in a. great pre.ctical d iffioulty. Tr.e 
involves tlle German 

..1 • • th "erman better and the younger rle-
older people understanltlng e ,., ' 

ment being more conversant wi tr. the English. 
A good many ~r.r!'!'an 

Churches have introduced the English. 
I know of some very Geman 

Churches whose old Conservntive .Pastor left them or a ied' anrl \'ihen 

h t J ·n· a of a l'lastor the~t wouJ.Cl nor. 
I spoke to tr~e members aR to w a n . 1' 

h an preach in both .. langnarr,es. 
cell, they said, we want a man w o c 

t f li'na:lish, bnt we knoVT that 11retty 
not thnt we are going o · orce ~ w 

soon English will force us. n 

letter from a. very sensible 
'fhis is a very oens ible 

the s~irit of the aa.y, anCI who is 
~an, who has his eyes open to ~ 

1
. s chn.roct_eristic of so many Gerr!Bns 

free from the bif;otry which u ~, 

ond especially those on the School Board. 
He r.;ets ~own to Ue 

. h he sa.;rs I "Not that vre Bre p;oing to mnrrow of the quest1on w en oc. 

Soon English v.'i~l force us. 
force English., but we know thRt !Jretty 

t a from uncler, 
This is trne, and these old timers had betters en. . 
and not Ptop the progress of the American chilBren. 

1 f their 

t ·hem ,'Ill. th ·~.nglish speB}·ing pss· 
fathers' churehes do not furnish'' - " J!• 

d . on t al· 
tors and priests, they vrill go to other churches or rop 

together. 

'rhere hBs been some friction among 

lie schools about the stndy of German 
• It would seem that the 

P;ope is mucr.. broader an0 more generons in his views than the 

Germans of this courttry. 

In May 1897' he issued the follovring ordinaces: 

Americe.n born citizens whose porents sr,eEJk a language otrer 

thnn l~nglish, Rre not bour,d .... f+er th 
.,, o " · e~r are Grown, to lJe meml1ers 

1. 

of the same 'parish to which their parents. lleloncr 
c,. They have the 

right to attach themselves to a IJa.risl1 · 1 · ::..n w nr.h the language of 

the country, l~nglish, is spoken. 

2. Cath~lics not born in America, but convers~nt with the ~ng

lish langtwge, have the ri~ht to atttJch themselves to 1l 

which the lt~nglish language is made use of, :-md cannot he comne llecl 

to sub,iect themsel,•es to the .i.url'sd,_'ctl·on of o t h 
v a pas ·oz w ose c~nrc 

has been bnilt for those '!r;:;ho " make use of a foreign lanl=I;1Hle;e." 

From this it is understoo0 that the intention of Rome 

to maJ~e !~nglish the sold language of the Cn thblic Church as sorn 

ns Possible. 

These ordinaces of the Pope provoked great reRentment 

At1ong the !}erman Ca tholicB of several cities. i~t a meeting of 

Ger 
mon Catholics held in June, 1897, in Detroit, the. follo~ing 

resolutions v:ere introduced:-

•
11

The GerY!Ian Catholics of Michigan are. fni thfnl;1 law-· 
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abiding citizens of the Uni tea S ts.tes, renely to sacrifice life una 

property for this Republic. 
As loyal ci tizemi of these free 

stBtes v:e protest !3~inRt all men.sures which are -pre,indicial to 

the German language, German customs; German fai thfulnesr. and honor, 

At the same time vte re.ise a loucl 11rotest a~vinst the 

presumptions ntteT'lpts of cert8 in catholic n~tivists to reauce ~er-

mans, to cAtholics of the secono gn~cle, divide their parishes ann 

the ~Jnglish possible. 

Thi.s question of the study of n . . ler~an ln our schoolR, 

is so broad a.nd far reachin,P'~' th t a it is i~n 'bl ._ossl· e even to 

touch the important points in a. buclget papeJ·. The \':ri ter 

thinks the Germans are a oing the:r chilclren a.n eclucn t iorwl in-

jtwtice in. insist in~ on the devotion --- -of so much tiMe to it. 

!Jet them get the ~round v:ork in the ~~nglish lnngna2:e first, sr.y, 

for four yeRrs' and then let them taJ:e up the stnr11r of r"! .. .rerm.1n. 
gradually a1Jsorb them." 

Such re solnt ions as these do not credit to our ner· 

man Citizens. If they cHme to America to preserve the Germon 

langua~e and German customs, their io.eas of loya.lt:r ann e;ood citi· 

zenship are very much out of place. r.rhey do not come here for 

tha.t purrose nt all, but to be grt=Hlnally assirpiiated and H1Jsorbed 

The v:ri ter quite agrees v.i th ''o,. T the lJ. u.ern .J8ntnl1H!'B Asoor.l'nt~ f ,. ·._, ••) ·'-' ... ono· 

America, when it recom~ends that ~erm~m shou B he t,•Jl· e"" 1 1 - '1 0 n. ,, o) ;r 

those who eY.pect to conti . t . nne l ln a secon~~ry school, 

would seem to give the r"! Jerman speaking children the best,· - chsnce 

to acquire proficiency . t ln he la.ngnnge which 'he \'lil' not use. 

It ~~:ill not ba.r him from studying in the hig~ schools, and thus 
into this greet gnglish speaking nation. 

Cnn they not see in their children, the fate of 

their langtl~' ge? r.rhe y prefer Rnglish to 'lerman, and the ne:xt 

generation Will only have more pronou:r1.ced ideas on this sull:ect. 

It is use less to resist the ine,ri table. German is founo to lose 

prepare himself to · enJoy, in the words of the A~sociation of 

Teachers of German of Call' fornl· a , "A literature that in wealth 

of the most advanced thought, And. in beaut~· of e~press ion, cnn 

only Le c ompar·t; d with the literature of th6 0resks. 

no the ~"' · · vlnClnnati public schools stand relatively SO 

ground in relation to d t' e uca. 1on. 

dies out 
' 

the neit one will be more Americanized and German in~ 

fluence will be les~ potent. 

... 

If the G~rmans would consult to 

the best interests of their children, they would give them ell 

they did twenty-five years ago? Is our city keeping high as 

l.lp With th . . e advance of other s·choolR?, Ii h th - as s e e capacity 

for th ' 
e accomodation of the high school pupils? Are 
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buildings as snni tary H.s they should he? 

There is a.lso nn economic question to consider. 

Why should our city spen~ so much more on German tha.n any other T H :~ l'CIRRr: ~ .) R. 

city in the country? The School Board is clamoring for more 

money, we need a new high school, and bettei' ancl. more sanitary A c a IUE~SE L 0 V ~ - D R A 

accomodations for those of the lower grades. Let us cut down 

the G~rman in the primary d.epartment And. appropriate the money Chnrv.cters: _ 

thus saved, to the builcUng of school houses and to instruction LOTUS - A Husband. 

in our mother tongue, and the mother tongne of onr Germt-m-Ameri~ His Vtife. 

can girls and boys. Their Child. 

T8 11 nOt}' 1''0:J· tJ .• • (.., ~ t ·' ) l • 

S. C. Ayres.· 
A JmWELER. 

AU IMPIGRIAL COURIER • 

----ooOoo----

Time - '7 n .; ... oo Years A"' ,::,0. 

Guy W. Iaullon. 

----ooOoo----



courier:-

SCEHE I - rmm D'rSERT. A HOI~ I 1f .uu!. .t:J 

EHTlm COURI~R. 

1 is now in sight 'rhis is the end, my goa 

d f a fu 11 week ' s span ' And I have travelle ··or 

·~t all the story's strangeness, Marvelling less o. 

by which life's here sustained' Or at the means 

the 't"'ondrous moods which surge my blood; Thnn nt " 

the "leek's end finrls me scarce recalling 
So that •· 

thou~htless courier who took :r:1e peaceful, ,., 

from the ~mperor's noble slave 

Anc1 entered on this endlei)s stretch ?f thirsty 

khe"' the blessing fall of rain: \\hich never " 

'd a t uchin~ its wide rim, Ancl s trea.ms mi sgtn. e , o D • 

d 'ere lies a pool Are strr.ightwa;r lost, an nown 

To eRst reflection from its shimmering 0 epths. 

Another world it seems since I set forth 

Acrcs.s this desert va.st where time and space 

Are lost 1 the cloudless sk\~ by day • 

The clouclless sky b~r night • ·'roll infini ~e. 

. 1 to stars which yield their The sun g1ves p ace 

THE MIRROR. 

Scarce dimmer, only tempered in their heat. 

And all the fnce of Uautre lies revealed 

In :close and s ea.rching gaze of neHri ne Heaven. 

I have not thought to sleep, for time is lost 

And, day and. night, arises in my soul 

The constant answering echo of the cry, 

The desert, silent, lifts towards its Lord.. 

And. I but seven days here and thought of home, 

Oi wife and. chilrr, become a c1i:3tnn~: rlream. 

Wh11t then, of those ·who never kne\'1; aught else, 

age on age, have famished here nnd d.iec1 
1 

To leave their children barren heritage 

And nBnght but Nature's closer fellowship'? 

Shall they, .unmindfnl of the world's high aims, 

Be found returned. to man's primeval dross 

And free from all directing power of law 

And crushed. by constant ·need of findin~ food, 

Sunk to the level of the huYJgry beast? 

Or may it be that all our boasted v;enlthl 

The undreamed riches and. the priceless lore 

l'~'hich prince and sage, for countless ages, p;ave 
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. d 's favored sons, To the Celestial Klng em , 

Have not advanced the soul upon its way? 

d na it is since Shun, 
t 'nirteen hundre moo ~ 'l'\vice -

. f,·l thtlS beg?'ed. the con<Iuered Dong~ ·rhe merc1 .J. , o 

J Cord is yours, upon demand, nrrhe sil ~en 

.Ancl one for each of your brav~ followers • 

. H ven 11as nlacecl its senl 
' 

. n s t me c:: ln c e e e . . t' Your oath gal · , • ·- · ~ 

h , made rrour desperate act Upon my honse, as . · ~. ,, · 

Recorded disobedience to Heaven. 

In the Celestial Em~ire, there's no room 

yet Dong cannot break his oa.t'h · 

I as1~ it not; bnt this my b:ravent foe I beg; 

Die not, but go, ye all, with wives 

'ro that mysterious sand. land by sages known' 

And there' in bo.rren waste,. make fight for life. 

·~his Heaven has granted me, and I can -pJ.er1 ge 

'rhat if ten generations there ·aee life 

The tenth may come into the world again 

And Dong may yet have countless seed upreared 

'ro worshiJ? him, if his grea.t spirit quails 

liot before this death ten ti~es to die, 

THE~ .MIRROR • 

Not gently with the cord, bnt living death 

Through ten allotted ti-mes of strong men' 8 lives," 

J£xi t Courier. 

The august courier from the CeJ.estial Court 

':Pelln me that, lying in the Treosure vaults 

Of the most hi~h and worshipful, the Son 

Of Hea.ven, are coins of silver ann of Rolr'i, 

~'d1i ch now are rmine, if I \'.'ill go for them. 

They were in some way tribute to the Dong, 

But could not be released, while edict of 

'rhe exile for ten generotions held. 

Nm·.', that you are the ninth ancl T the n:nth .... 

1ind otn~ l.leloved Blosso!'!l of the tenth, 

~rhis t reasure comes to me, her father's right. 

Oh, Great Shang-te' has blessed yon for your v~rtue 

Lotus· , surer happiness 1s ours. 
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Lotus:-

Flov;er:-

'.WE MIRROR. 

\,,'hy Fl ov; er, what me a.n ~ron? I have sent him tJs.cJ~ 

To tell his masters of the Celestial Court, 

Not all the silk, the brass a.nd gold in Thsin 

conln hold me from your ::.i1e a two moon's Rpe.ce. 

You have clone wrong; our mothers often to~c1 us 

'rhat when a man gave his whole soul to love 

Cf one fair woman, wits would 1 eave his mind 

And she wonld needs hol(l fast to so lin earth. 

So thus, my foolish Lotus, you will see 

No further thnn the morrow's hapniness, 

Which must, like ye~terf..ay, ag!lin be TJ9.rt ing 

At early dawn, with labor through the da.y, 

And but a few short hflP'PY hours at even 

Before we seek the rest which toil aerna.nd.s. 

Go, tt=1ke the gold. which rightf\1lly is ours 

And we shall have through many moons to come, 

(~or Shangte, Father God of all of us, 

Will grant his children years of life and love)· 

Our labors shortened; even day's will come 

When we can stay within -the shadow of 

THE MIRROR. 

The sun from dawn to dark ' by one another's side, 

With Blossom playing near us· ' thus will we 

From time cut pieces of t . . e ern1ty 

And carve them 0 , er v;·" th t . ~~ roclngs delicote 
' 

or love and soul communing, t' lll euch hour 

Stands forth more beantifnl in this Hia desert 

Temple yea' th . · ' • ' an prec 1ous works of art, 

gv ' n o .P O'r t "' o ea Chung, V!hich decora.te His shrines. 

Go Lotus, say you will the j onrney make; 

re ir:h losses vlli th the ga.l· ns a.n<1 twiee t\!1,. 0 

Of utter loneliness will count As naught 

Aguinst th e peaceful ble s seclness f 1 o. 1ome. 

. End of Scene I. 

------------------

moons 

SCJmm II. A Jeweler's Shop in the Imperial City. 

Enter Lotus. 

Th e moon, toniO'ht o , a slender thread of light , ' 

Makes record of the time, an even space 

Si · nee Flower bade. me entet this strange world. 



THE MIRROR; 

have waxed and waned, It seems a hundred moons 

t . n of aahinO' hours a.ncl twice An endless ral b .. • 

d torturin~ days of emptiness, Ten thousan ~ 

Since b,lower and Blonsom laid their hBnds on mine, 

How have I seen more than this stupid brain 

Can grasp of meaning, though my days s~oula. be 

As many as the stars above' or _as 

These baser cou~terfeiting lights of night, 

1 . h e of crowd eel men, By which this foo lS rae 

ld turn the· peaceful On self deception bent, wou 

Night into a saddened mockery 

Of day, to wanton in mad haste towr:.ra s dea.th 

And din the rending clamor in the ears 

the voice that crit?S of all, that none may hear 

Above this brutal tunult, calling pause; 

And praying, v;hy this revel, riotous, 

Plunging on with a.ancing, a.ching feet, 

In bl incl. pursuit of what the~r a.ll mns t know 

Is but a painted shadow, labelled "Ple fiSUre • 

Oh Flower! can one world be so vast a place 

mha· t 1' t can h lt ·v to these and thee? "- s e er g1 e 

THE MIRROR. 

It must beeven in cities good is found 

And much of beauty on my wa.y I've seen 

Which I, alas, can never tell to Flower, 

Oh, would that she had seen and told to me! 

One thing I must, tlle greatest that can Le, 

And such as opened my poor darkened mind 

To see a radiance from her inner life, 

H!:r soul, all luminouo, which I ha.d felt 

But dimly, yet had humbly pra.yed to see. 

It ha~Jrened thus, the seventh day of our journey 

I vmkened with the dawn, but all around 

~,·;ns strange and darkened light; the sun cBme not 

And over all the sky- a d Rr~ening frown: 

Not fear, but awe and sadness, cnme upon me, 

And tears, which I a.s man had never shed, 

Ran down the furrows of my hardened cheeko; 

l'ihen came the dee:p drawn sighing of the wino 

And from the tremhlin g sky grcR t tenr dro:ps 1'ell, 

In mourning for the absence of its Lord. 

And t}fen, all sudden-,---came the smiling sun 
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To take his rightful pl~ce in clearing sky' 

And flowers and grass lool~ed up and flashed their li0ht. 

"'_ 1• 1·~e!:l. of Na.ture, which I oft: Those loftier L' u • 

Had he a.rd and. drenrned of but were all unknown, 

The towering trees, threw up their shining lim1)s, 

'r!:e \Jira s broke forth in raptnrous meloo.y; 

All nature shouted welcome, welcome Lord, 

In one gr~md Gong of light and harmony: 

I Saw thee and. did know And then, .dear 1lower, 

Why women hed been given the ~ift of tears. 

Lotus goes to window of shop .• 

~nter Jeweler, coming forwarcl through shop. 

Jeweler:-

You seem to seek for eornething, honored sir? 

Lotus:-

J.: 

I do, most worshivful, a gift for her 

v:lum I, t'erforce, left at our mean abode 

When I set forth to claim m1 legacy. 

Ah friend, if you have gold and seelr a gift 

To carry back to one you love, pray enter • 

TID~ MIRROR. 

If you will honor my unworthy shop 

,,~rith your august attendance, I v:ill chow 

You gifts the like of V1hich e' n grHce the sacred 

PAlace of him, "Lord ·of Ten Thousand Years." 

Lotus enters s~op. 

The rustic enters trustingly as he 

Would lace hi~ boot within a melon field; 

And surely has Mun Tang lost all his skill, 

If goodly part of this new gotten treAsure 

Takes not its courne stra.ightway to Mun '.rang's coffers. 

J. (aside). 

J. shows L. many bean t iful things, 
L. maintaining a disap-roit:tted look. 

A muBieian pla.ys. 

I cannot comprehend,this uncouth man 

Does clearly wish to buy, is not devoid 

Of taste, and seems to place but little cou1t 

Upon the value of the gold he bears. 

This is the first time he has seen a mart 

And a.ll the bright. bewilderings of a town. 

And yet a restlessness is on him to 
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Be gone' back to the drear monotony 

\';hich wra.ps in deadening folds his desert horne. 

And yet, perchance' he i.s liJ~e other men. 

f' . t t taste the hidden sweets, And wishes .::...rs o 

For he is young and strong, a hero's mould 

Ano his young blood demands . its manhood's Tight. 

(aloud l 

I am no longer young, a hardened man, 

Yet, often I stay overtime at shop 

And seek my house uy routes which are prolonged. 

I'll try him thus. 

My honored sir, perchance you'll buy tomorrow. 

Yon tell me you ha~re never known the ways 

And :plef1snres of a city - Come with me; 

bl d and r ests the mind 
There's na.ught thnt thrills the oo 

LiJ\e gla.nces of stnmge · beauty. 

( interrupting) • 

I Jmow not whnt you rnea.n, but I must go, 

I've gits.t for Blossom and my friends a score, 

Ana. still mnst empty banned. home return, 

THE MIRROR. 

For no remembrance will I back to ~low . .. er 

Ta.ke, unless its beauty's worthy of ·her. 

J, (Aside). 

I've done him wrong, his garments, yea, are coarse 

His hande.short nailed, but now I see a rnan. 

Ah, can it bt, oh Heaven, the prophecy! 

It is, - it is, · the mirror Chung, the mirror~ 

Oh stay most worshipful, most augn.st friend, 

A moment longer; stay for one thing more 

I have, perchance 'twill prove what you desire, 

And we for generations have been seeking. 

Do me, your cheap and groveling servnn t begs, 

The honor great to look upon the mirror. 

J. takes down large lacquer box, opens it 
and takes out a mirror, reverse side showing. 

Most beau·tiful. 

Nay, look upon this side. 

L, (Starting and laughing). 

\l'h ' Y, What a s tra.nge and uncouth man i~ there, 

And Why should any paint his portrait here? 

(Tapping beautiful frame). 
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L. 

THE MIRROR. 

What portra.it? Why, my friend, that's you. 

Indeed its not, I never had any likeness 

,,) ~""n ,,nd t11en I am a. comely man 
.L,.ro•l 1 lA· 

As b1lower oft bas told me:- that is odd 

(Bowing) Flower, my worthy Sir, my wife, must Jmow. 

J. 
She know indeed, look deeper, he is fair · 

And comely 
1 

I doubt not, to ~,lower's eyes. 

L. (Shakes his head thren teningly .l 

J. Ah friend:, tell me, would you remember me I 

Could you my likeness recognize, if seen 

In other place? 

L. ·Yea, truly, for you have been kind to me. 

J. Then look ahd look again, is that not I? 

L. ( 'rrembling). 

Aye, that surely is your cottntenance. 

THE MIRROR. 

(Jewele: holds mirror before many other objects and 
reflect1on - Lotus watches in trembling explains 

1, 

anxiety). 

() . k . k ~~ulc ' qulc ' give me the mirror in my hand. 

(Searches his fa.ce closel;r, tr.en, , .. ,ith B sta:rt) 

Ah, here it is, the dimple comical 

Which Flower has said makes mockel'Y of my Bnger I 

Indeed, I think I comprehend. 

(Runs about holding mirror before one object and another). 

I see, I see, 

(Then leaps wildly in ecstatic joy, shouting) 

Ah, now I ha.ve her' now in truth I have. 

J. (In fear and avoiding hirf!). 

\\'hat now r t i , es ra n yourself, art wholly mad 

Hhom have you? 

I have my wife. 

Oh, gentle stranger, Hea.ven has given me 

A Wife i I woulo. that I could tell thee of her, 

1 see thou lovest beauty hovle' er shown. 

This fish, a wondrous whnt brass, this bird, u bronze; 

And yet' since I have .seen the Gurami 

Leap brilliant in th~sun, the grace of soaring la.rk, 



THE MIRROR. 

Whn t idlo imitations these! And thus' 

I ' seen within this town Oh, IlJrdon me, ve 

Those whom I'm told are held as beautiful. 

How feeule-words to note the difference 

netvreen the fairest you have seen and her' 

]~he hair of both blue black' the. i vary brow, 

fl owers striving in the cheeks as for And 

A color prize; The words ina.eed the sa.me. 

But should. you stand be for~ my wife and see' 

Yon' d know the might and glory of a blameless 

· soul, Hnd scarcely note the lineaments 

of -perfect eorthly Beo.u ty. 

Yet I have often sought to let her know 

How 1 oveliness env.'rupped her, but ~he' d. 'f?USh 

M.e from her, bantering my stupidity; 

But now I hn\·e lter, I can prove it to her. 

J. (Softly). 

My d. ear young may, in truth yon love your wife· 

1. Love her? Why, e'en you, but now, though harsh 

Of speech, s1_)8.ke her name softly as e. woman, 

THg MIRROR. 

Could you but see her, you would love her too. 

ma.rly in the. mornihg must we nArt 
'· ' 

For you mnst know the sand lands vouchsafe. life 

To none ~ho l~bor not from morn til: eve; 

But never has my strength been so o'er toil d. 
- e ' 

Bnt that, when once my face has turned towDrd!l 

My feet have timed the bentings of my heart. 

Anc1 when she looks on me with· gentle glance 

horne, 

!~y heart ztP.nrls still~ a.nn' should, perchance ;;he lay 

Het hand on mine, my soul departs its horne. 

Bless Heaven that gi vas to men their wives to lcve. 

J • (Aside l. (Much nffecte~~, straightens vnses on their 
Btandards.} 

These tears heve softned now my o'erdried soul. 

The artless talk of this most simple heart 

Ilns taught me truths below the sage's reHson. 

His - perfect happiness, and mine - unrest. 

He constantly does give, while I expect. 

(Aloud) D o you desire to mske that mirror yonrs? 

Have mercy,- trifle not, illustrious sir, 
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THE MIRROR. 

You would make sport of my too pla.in desires. 

But if. perchance, this, my unworthy gold, 

A goodly sto!'e, a. long ti'~'~'e legacy, 

would suffice, then take it, all of it, 

b'or there is naught I woulc1 not gledl y give, 

'rhnt b1lower r.1ight her beauty see and learn 

To know her face, a.s I have seen and· lo,·ed it. 

The mirror's yot.Jr S, nay, keep your IJre cious gold, 

Covet it ·I did, but I'm not lost 

'ro sense of jnst requital. You .he.ve given 

. A glimpne cf Heaven and have changed my heo.rt. 

I will in turn beg you to take this mirror, 

For it is thine in truth. The ancient Chung 

Made it as his masterpiece and gave 

It to my honored ancestor, in trust, 

'ro hold, until a man shan ld a.sk for it 

~hose white soul shone, within his blameless life; 

tt then was his, by highef right than known 

To man, the eternal right of highest use. 

(Wraps up mirror and hands it to Lotus). 

THE lJIRROR • 

For you Chung made it. Take it home and prove 

Your truthfulness to her your hH!JPY wife. 

Oh would that all our wives b~lieved in us 

And husbnnds dared t · o mlrror forth their hearts' • 

(Exit Lotus}. 

There goes a man t~ .. , 1~e master of his ?ate; 

For he has lived I 1 • on y dreamed of life; 

But he has wakened me, my eyes see clear 

J\.R eyes of woman. Early now • P.t close 

Of shop, straight horne I go nor ca.re that all 

Shall see tha.t I have changed . 1n henrt ancl life. 

(End of Scene II.) 

-------------------------

~3CEN~J III • Interior of the Home in the Desert. 

','lhy' Mother Ti'lo"ler ~ ~ , will you not to rest? 

'~is now six nights ·tha.t you have dressed in blue 

And watched the entrance through the wakeful night; 

But you must know th · at all your intenRe yearnings 
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THE . MIRROR·. 

cannot his footsteps hasten:· but will bring 

More hastily Time's footprints to your brow; 

Let us rest. 

Flower:·-

My child, 'tv;ere better I the wisdom of 

A child should have. Yes, we shall go to rest, 

And yet my woman's nature will rebel 

Gainst acquiescence, and in reason's spite, 

~,ret unelessly, as thone;h the pain I nurse 

Could prayerfully relieve the pa.in he bears. 

For him 'tis worse, for I hcwe home and. chilo., 
' 

1\.nd he has naught to lessen the des-pair 

Of loneliness. 'Tis I who made him suffer. 

And v.:hen he comes, with rushing- steps, as all 

Young husbands hasten homeward to their vlives, 

He shall find me at the threshold, waiting, 

And dressed in what has pleased his eye the most. 

( ~nter Lotus running, laden with pacl~a~es -
(}reets both e.ffectiona tely, but with mlnr1 
preoccupied with gifts). 

F. (Aside as L. is untying packages). 

THE MIRROR • 

Why beats my heart thus vlilcl' not all for joy, 

Amd sinks my spiJ·it into trembli ,...,. . ·· -nr, vo1c1? 

A chsnge has come to him I held h . nne ant"'lng ) :>• 

Can it be thHt he has met in life 
' 

In all that mystery of the great world . 

Of which I am no part' a sor~ething new 

Dhich is so great that he must gl've l't place? 

I cann·ot share it with him for I know 

Nought in this life except our simple love. 

(Turns and bids Blossom take her doll 
and retire.) 

JJ, (Aside, giving Blossom pre~ent and · · ~ . unw1nd1ng silk fro~ 
about mirror. ) 

Oh, now I tremble, for I fear this disc 

With all its magic power, must fail its task. 

And I, thrp' it, will fail to prove to her 

Ht.r soulful b t f eau y, or which my heart has burned 

With every other thought and feeling swept aside. 

For even Chung cannot have fashionerl from 

'rfe . · products of th1s earth a power to hold 

The half that lightens in my Flov;er' s face. 

(Aloud.). 
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THE · MIRROR. 

Oh Flower, my faltering tongue has often tried 

rro tell you of your self' you.r beauty's might' 

But rude words fail eel; a miracle has placed 

Within my pov1er, to prove it without words, 

Look, wife, look, see the proof -- I have the proof. 

(Flower looks into the mirror, cries and faints. 
Lotus catches her). 

What shock is this tha.t sets her soul astray·?· 

Oh Lotus, husband, mine, a foolish wife 

Am r. I thought to hold_ your single love . ' 
,,. 

b,or love to me was all. I thank our God 

For love and am content, and yet, forgive 

A woman •·s weakness, which allows the first 

Sad Jmov.·ledge tlint a man vlill yield a part 

Of hiB devotion thus to pierce her. souL 

Re r..a.tient Lotns, for my hee.rt will bend 

To generous surrender of a part 

Of you to woman's beauty, if this loss 

Must be. Yet from our sky the rafnbow fades. 

1. (Falling on his knees). 

THE MIRROR. 

L. Oh, Flower wife,. wh~t mystery is this? 

F. Dear Lot~: s you o a"' and t f ' . . ..... \ . me . air women • 

L. Many Flower, and the fairest seemed 

But as the evening star which pales 

F. 

L. 

L. 

Within th t .e crescen of the waxing moon. 

But that one Lot_us,, that one there' oh why' 

Wi.th trepidation and delight, why' why 
' 

Bring her. to me? Oh, trqth is absolute, 

A~d yet,· if ne.eds mtl<=' t ha h f ' ... , Ye er _e.ce, I would. 

That you had held it secret, 'twere less false. 

Why Flower. that l. 8 you. 

It cannot be. (Refusing to look). 

And yet it is, oh, how can I explain? 

Even as the jeweler explained to me. 

Come Fl ower, my dearest one, you know rJY face, 

Wouid know it surely __ and wherever seen? 
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THE MIRROR. 

B,. \'.:hy, Lotus, I love you, as woman loves. 

Your face Lotus? Yes, I could not change. 

1. Then look, fe~r not, she is no longer there 

T .u. 

F. 

Look, be convinced, is not that m-erely I? 

Ln truth that is you totus, v:here .is she? 

rl!here is no she, 1m t you, oh Flower mine 

I never held in,han~ or mind,, rt~J not 

For pa.ssing of one heart's b'e.at; image of 

Or man or woman o,r a hot'Ei of lov.e 

Or thone;ht of future life, but it was you. 

'fhere' s nothing here,· but you a.nd me 

Some flowers, vases, chairs, now look ag~lin, · 

It is a flov .. er, and now a· vase, and nov;, 

. rnce mote, look with believing eyes, it's you. 

I see, I know; it is so strange, yet true. 

My husband, Lotus~ you' 11 forgive my doubt, 

I need not ask it; but I pray you this, 

r.rhat yon forget my doubt of sacred truth; 

~,or v;hen my sonl was shattered by the shock.'. 

F. 

THE MIRROR. 

And flying fra.gments clonden my lost mind 
' 

I faltered in allegiance to the truth. 

I cried that love was all in all and said 

That truth should yield that 1 . •-. ., . ave l!ll~ht virr-in be ,, .. . 
You kn ovr, o e!H Latus 

. ' 'twas not sanity. 

For had bevlildefments of the great v:orld 
' 

r~hrough b you, 'r.one;ht wounding of our simple lo,•e, 

but if pure truth 
' 

Which is the heart 0 f love . , shoul~ once be touched, 

But by the merest point' concea.lment o,·cn 
• f 

rrhe wou hd would ceaseless bleed 
I and all the f~ir 

Body of immac!Jlate love would wither. 

My husbann, good, my beautiful and trne 
' 

I'll place the gift withi~ my sanctnnry, 

Where in f , t . . · my ace Wlll m1rror forth your love. 

(End of Scene III .l 

--------------------------·--

SCENE· IV. Same as Scene III. 

(Co · · mlng from her s~nctuary). 

Tvtel · ve moons have gone since Lotus brought to me 
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The marvelous mirror' I have. grown to love 

The beaut~r of the face which Lotus' loves: 

But I have wondered if this hhl!piness • .. 

Too single and too cons~ant, ma~.not dry . 

The source of life. our land is .parched by too 

lduch brightness. Life unknowing tears, may needs 

Be quickly spent, and my frail body seems to wilt 

k:1 though my soul were freighted down with too 

Great joy. ~or even now, as I did search 

The mirror for an answer, came the line 

Deep furrowed twixt the brows; and flowers of cheeks 

Seemed coverecl o'er with white, e.s thOllfrh 

It were a mourning garment for d.ea.d beauty • 

But Lotus must not see. 

· to 
( ~nter 1. Takes both her ha.nds and gazes sadly 1n 
her eyes a long time.) 

Oh, Lotus, have you seen? 

(Lotus kisses her on the forehead}. 

L. Yes, I have seen and known a witherine; time; 

And I ho.ve sought the man of aid's advice; 

THE MIRROR. 

And he has told me that the end is near; 

That I, in levin~ .stupid ignorance 

Of delicate a~juntment which attunes 

The soul of woman to a perfect love, 

Did ruclely shock my wife, ancl though your spirit 

Shone ev'n more brightly, 'twas because it gave 

Its pure, unfaltering light tl~ongh shattered walls 

Of its encasement. Flower, I've known that I 

Had killed you, and that soon the truth 

I dared not tell, the mirror would reveal. 

b\ 'Twas not you Lotus, but my sinful doubt 

. 
Of your ·brnve, loving perfect conBtancy. 

1. Let be; 'tis done; perhaps 'twill a.ll not connt for loss. 

We lived our simple lives of happiness 

An<1 heaven sa.ve us tol:en of its trust, 

For it has granted us a sturcly chiJ.il, 

iVe love the child as other parents love 

And Vie have fe 1 t the sacredness of her, 

Upon whose life the destiny of Dong 
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And of his noble line pf ancestors, 

dants here in exile east, Ancl all descen ' · • 

as the only hope of life Depended, 

Immortal. For the desert oarreness 

11 save you and me. Has set its seal on a ' 

I 

come to mo.n and woman Whe.t higher f~.1te could 

. in constant love, rrhan thus to live their llVeS 

And save '-rom wrack ancl. s ta.rk oblivion 

forbe n.rs sacred name's' and tor.~bs? Illustri o~lS t.l 

A;notrler thought, which could I give it to you, 

'".n_'ll ,r .. now it though I ca.nnot tell it, And yon •· .1\ 

f 't bitterest pang. Vfould rob this parting a· 1 8 

As 1 have seen your spirit' day by clay' 

1. to ... ) thinning walls of flesh, Glow stl'onger through -

I've come to know the purity of light' 

love Of womo.n from the earth, Which lifts man's 

Till birth is given to a fire divine' 

'the love of soul for soul,. tra.nscending hnma.n, 

th t reeks not time nor death; Immortal spa.rk, _a 

At last I've risen, I love as woman 1 aves· 

F. You love as only your good self could love, 
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And I shall pass into that other state 

Absolved from doubt or fear, for I shall knov: 

1_eha.t, in the eternal mystery, HS (':OOd 

A thing as love will have a1Jid ing place. 

(Exit Lotus. Emter Blossom.) 

F. Come kneel beside me Blossom, hold my hands, 

Nor look upon my face ti11 I have ceased. 

I wish to tell you, daaghter, sweet and deor, 

A sorrow which must shortly come to you; 

And you must bear it as yonr father's son. 

I am going on a journey, Blosso~. 

B. What, Mother, not to leave both him and me? 

Remember how the days were dark, the nights 

An endless pain, when Fa.ther was A.way. 

?, I must, my child, for l':'lessengers have come 

'fa bid me go to be o. Guest of Heaven. 

We ca.nnot know what there's in store for us; 

But this much I do know and tell to you·· 

It is a land of pe~ceful b!essedness 
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And beRtl ty there' the fruit of toil on ea.rth. 

V.'ere I to stay with you, my hair would turn 

To ashen white,· my eyes would lose their light. 

· d t to know tha.t there, Let grief be softene ' swee ' 

In but a little time, you'll c?me with him 

And find me beautiful, as never here. 

We'll speak no more of this • One word. of you. 

l!,orget not that I' 11 be not fa.r away' 

And ma~r. perchance, be near at hanc1 to aid 

Should aught of danger or ~f doubt assail you, 

Shoulc1 there come time when you are vexed in soul, 

The way seem doubtf1tl or the tempter near, 

Remember there's a closet in rny sanctuary, 

Soon now, yours 
1 

l)rostnnte be fore it, breathe 

A silent prayer to my o' erwa.tching. spirit; 

1l'hen take a lacquer box, ~70U' 11 find there in 

And open it and. gaze on what there is found • 

(Enter Lotus). 

(Blossom ta.~kes a. ha.nd of each.) 

B. Hea.ven has given to us its greatest gifts 

THE MIRROR. 

Dear Lotus, home and love, ond shown sn prer.1e s t 

Confidence by grantine us a child. 

V?e '11 show our than1~fnlness by making this 

Last season joyful a.s a wedding feast. 

(~md of Scene IV) 

-------------------------------
SCENE V -- The S t anc uary. 

(Blossom seated in meditation.) 

B. I thought to live, if thought I had, at home 

In happy du tie B to my a.ging fatter 

And blessed devotion to the sacred tombs 

Of my transl8ted mother and of all 

~he generations which have 8iven me life. 

I've felt no wish for t h · grea er app1ness, 

But I have known 1 for several moons now 11as t, 

That there were yearnings of the soul, which even 

The if· pur 1ed ~eparted snirits could 

Hot give full answer, and expectancy 

Of What 
t I knew not, colored all my thought 

And. Pictured all my dreaT!ls v.:i th forms of light. 

~oday at dawn he came, or man or God, 

And now I know the preciousness of love. 
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If this be but illusion to depart 

With setting s~n, I still will bless the S!Jirit 

God. has sent, to show what bliss might ·be. 

Hut truth, may it not be the Tem!Jter's power 

To wean my duty fro~ its ~estined path 

And lure my soul 'to sin of selfishness? .. 

E'n so, I can 1u~ bless the sin and curse. 

No, no, I'll not forget the piety 

of all the conn tless souls whose pea.ce and honor 

Rest, or soon will rest, when fa.the.r goes 

And all the aged of our fa!!lily here 

In barren sand lands, childless, fall to sleep, 

On me alone. What living force can know 

'rhe povier of elevation to the dead? 

Oh, Flower, M.other, if one word from thee 

Cou lcl come into !!!Y heart the wvy would clear. 

This is what she foresaVT, when she did 1)id 

Me seek for help here in her sanctuary. 

(Prostrates herself in silent pra.yer. Opens closet, 
takes aut mirror, looks into it, and cries out). 
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Mother, Mother, you have come to me, 

Your own denr very self, and not mere h g ost. 

How beautiful; oh nov;, she speaks to me! 

(Turning her head on side, ear to mirror). 

Yes, yes, I henr you, IJother, I attend. 

( Looks again) • 

Ho need to tell you why I seek your \','ord 

You know, d 1-vinely know, while I but ~rove. 

(Turns again her ear. a little d.owncast). 

Yes, I know nll you needs must srq of faith 

And duty; I have ponn ered a.ll these r7e 11, 

Onr worldly plans and human joys 1.1re but 

A pinch of sana, eo.s t en the desert of 

The Infinite. No sacrifice should we 

Regard., v.rhen made to honor memory of those 

Whose lives were lived. a.ml lost tho.t v:e might 

Through theq~ alone can we ascend to Henven! 

Through us alone can they receive t110se rites 
.... 

V!hich their souls crAve, while they are bound 
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Chl.lnren's children, till there come r.ro enrth by 

Of the Time in God's decree. 'rhe fulness 

Yes, duty binds me here to. kee-p their tombs. 

into the mirror- dejected.) (Looks again 

~~~other, 1 haa thought your face would. show Oh, ~'1 

Approval of my pions resolution. 

You speak again. 

( a. ~,n 1·n _ face brightening). rrurns ear ' ~· 

Is it your heavenly words or _.eaho 

Of my heart's deep yearnings' I now hear? 

If immortality is like a ring 

th ··1nb ounded reAlm of' spirit' ~ngirdling e • 

t '1 the last And soul must reach to soul, un 1 · 

Shall meet the first' in touch of God's own hand, 

ShoulCt not the future fix our eyes more firmly 

Than the pnst? Is not the one great duty 

of rnankino to bear its li1;;-e? 

(Turns again to mirror). 

11other, mother, you. would say me yea· 
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Ah, again you speak. 

(Turns ear again to nirror and says slowly, as if 
repeating after an oracle). 

Your duty absolute is to the sacred 

Tombs of your illustrious ancestors; 

And Sha.nete holds supremeBt end of woman, 

Creation of a soul through love of man. 

(Appears puzzled -then brightens~. 

I can give him of the love 1Nhich bursts 

My heart, and he and I, our chil~ren, chil~ren's 

Children, making pilgrimages to 

This home, as to a shrine, can ever keep 

The tombs and. comfort souls of the departed. 

(Looking into mirror wit~ joy). 

I have your benediction, in your smile. 

I've made you happy, as you've mBcl e me blessed. 

New heauty, of the soul, strikes aross your face· 

Divine the love and wisdom of a mother. 

( !?rostra.tes herself 'be fore Mirror). 

Curtain. Feb. 4 05 ' . Guy W. Mallon. 

----ooooo----
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P A U A M A ll I A. 

Being some rambling Private Observations 

Concerning a Public Matter. 

-----ooooo-----

We hac1 struck our .seventh henvy rain-sqnDll before 

11 A. M. 

"Say, Ca.ptain! Hov.- is it about this Dr,y Season, 1r:e 

have 1een looking for"? I asked. 

"Well", replied Captain Halvorsen, "I will tell yon, 

Sen' r, how it is·. You see, in the Wet Season, she rain every 

In the Dry Season, she rain all the timo". 

------------------
This talk occured a. board the United I1,ru it Steamer 

Preston in the Caribbean SeH, latitnde about 9, e.s we were ap-

proo.ching the part of Colon late in Jrovember 1904. The Cop-

tain's Weather diagnosis seemed to be confirmed, when we were 

l~ter inf~rmed tha.t eighte.en inches of rain :had fallen anrinr.; 

the first th ·· t t 1 it with · ree da.ys of tbe Dry Season, and con rns er 
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·. . . f 11 v·e have ha.d in Cincinnati in th heavlest Ialn a ' 
1 the fact that 8 

25th and. 26th and. was 2 • 82 inchelS • 1904, was on !ilarch 

fo··rmerly known as Aspinwall) was Colon, ( a.~so 

t . to us \.Jecnuse, interes 1ng 

1. 

3 •. 

4. 

Of its history, which you can find in the 

'enc~rclopedias. 

1 .t. a;-T'&larance of its l'.:hite Of the immacn. a e ~' l"" 

b untrammelled duck clad inha.bitants_, v:! o were 

ff neckties or sh_ irts of with collars, en· s, 

our civilization. 

of other ShHdes of in~ of the tlppearance 

· t . mel led wi tb ha1ita.nts, who were also un Iam .. 

. quite so immaculr. te, collars, et~ •• but.not 

. Brown .Babies. of Bolivar. street", of the "Uaked 

.Ul1trammelled \'.'ith collars who were likewise 

of whom the Poet of or ariything else, and 

the Isthmus observes: 

. '(' the le.sh of the gale, 
The crash of the breakers, 

n' s awfnl heE~t, . ·.1 f t"le ral' n o.nd the su .. ':rhe t hras 1 0 vl• 0 

btlt we'll ever recall Ma.~r pass from us all, 

The naked brown babies Of Bolivar Street. 

5. 

6. 

. I'AN;U\WHA. 

They wade in the puddles, they roll in Lhe dust, 

·No weather can ever their plensnres defent; 

All days are the same! Life is bn t a r.;mne 
.. 

To the nAked brov:n be.bies ·of Bolivnr Street. 
r r 1 ' •• ;, ,,: 

Its the home of the Poet of the Isthmus, Mr. J. ff. 
~ . . . 

Gilbert, ,,vho._beside·s being a poet, is a. mighty good 

fellovl; VTho turned .. o-rer to us hi~ :r.ouRe, his bnthroor.J, 

and pretty much everything he hM1 th~lt v:ould r.Jrure us 

comfortable .• 

Of divt;rs other things, snoh as the crumoling onr1 rot-

ting do Lesseps ::?a.la.ce ( nov.r being rer,tored b;r Uncle ~nm for bu-

siness nurnoses). ' .. The cora.l :rxnred roads, the eroves of ooooB-

nnt, bread fruit ana.. other tropical trees, the vcres of rusted 

machinery and thousands oft ons of :3teel eRrs, rlerricJ~s and other 

engineering material provided by the French for buililing the 

canal, but abandoned since 1891; The Italian bronz_e stAtue of 

Columbus, presented by the Empress ~ugenie to the Rer.ublic of 

Colombia in 1869, · (v1hich appears to be the only finished thing 

we huve to remember them by). It is of heroic size and stands 

on a Point of land facing the sea, nt tr.e Atlantic entrance to 

the Canal. 
Columbus, clad in a heavy clnak, much t no v:a.ryn for 

the climate, nppeo.rs to be urging a well a.cveloped nnd beautiful 

/ 
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Indian girl to toke a good running jumv into the sea. Her 

d ev.nLression Of SUr1)rise, indicateS "that the prOl)OSi-
pleaBB .r. 

tion is not only novel Hnr'i 1r:el.coT'fle to her, but her croucl;ing 

attitude, togethsr vrith the fa.ct tha·t she has token the nre

ca.ution to avoid getting·her clothes wet, S..llg~ests tci the ad

miring onlooker that she is a1)on t to take him np., and tnJ{e 

him u-p nnd take the first bath of her life. 

·.rho title of t1~is group iG, 11 Columbus reveal., 

ing to America, the Wonders or' Civili:1ation'·'. 

~ecreta.ry Taft ha.d gone down to :?anama the day 

before v·e lanc1en; so, after a hasty ana superficial inspec

tion of Colon and its sul.mrbs, we ]?Eticl the Panama R. R. Co. 

eight and one half cents per mile for our versons and three 

Cent ~ r)er d f 1 to transport us to ?ane_.ma City, _ poun or our Jagga~e, 

t Of the ll. t tle dl' f·ferenceH r;row-
to help him in his adjustmen -

ing out of our canal trade. 

We attended the various fu ~ctions given l)y the 

officials of the Zone anc1 the Panamanians, all c:f which (Y.'ith 

our help) pacsed of successfully. In fact, the secretary, in 

" 1 · 1 d doubt as to v1hether he and. one Oi LlS speen 1es, eypresse some 

hlrs. 1.Ca.ft woulu. get away alive. It was not, hov: ever' until 

Sunday -:ncrning, DecemlJer 4th, as we were abont to stD,rt on a 

picnic to the Pearl Islands at 7 A.M. tha.t v:e lenrnecl t hnt our 

pntriotic mission was completely ~uccessful, "'.~ ,_· o v ~ "' rever led in 

the follovling extract from a short conversnti on, 

Receiving a cordial nod and smile of recognition from 

President Ama.d_or_, the writer approached t h o pay .is respects, and 

with doffed hat, spake thus:'!" 

"Gobd morning, Mr. :Pre~)ident, I trnst thnt yon have 

enjoyed a. good n'ight's rest, and that yonr excellency · , .. 1s rNl r. 1ng 

sAtisfactor,,.r proP"ress witl1 yonr n·eoo t· t' 11 , . .rJ , 1 a · 1 on s • 

"Night's rest? No; the night is ab:3orbec1 in c n t::r, 

but it is complete. Your· Honorable Secretary and myself have 

this ljlorning at one o'cloclt signed the treaty, and. tonight I 

shall rest. I beg that you r;ill restore tte hnt." 

At this .point the President's attention v:as diverted, 

and his SHcretary, Sen' or :Se Fevre continue'! the snb5ect, ad

dressing our grou.p:-

"Ah! Sen' ores, this is for llB a great day. In the 

States you have your great celebration annual wl1ich you cal1 

the Fonrth of July. This to us is one hn~dred Fourth of Julys 

rolled Unmen_sely in one •. We are happy for our country, even I, 

Vlho ·am at the head, pessim,ist, but at the heart, optimist. 
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Sen' ores, is the d.ay of my he.a.rt. My country's glory and pros-

perity is assnred." 

of the three hnnrl.red guests whom the President hnd 

invited to join in this excursion to the :Pearl Islnnds, f.Ome ~:ere 

of the opposition, and you must lmow that it is the chief function 

of the outs to breed trouble for the Ins. They 1 i ve to 11ro~ote 

popular dissatisfaction with everJrtl-Jing done by the Ins, ana see 

See! They cl.ance, they drink, :they celebrate' 
0 I nm here 8 t 

greut ris1', throug.~h an ~ nv · t ~ . .L . 1 tl ulOil iHDpired by 

is pnramoun<t, nnd I am here 
' 

fear, but rny duty 

while t\..!s A,:;j • . '···· l•l!llnlc-tr"tl'on. f " c• , ln amons I 

watcr.es me while they dance ~ ' a ncl also tremble. I nsk yr.u ;)en' cr 

to think seriously for one mom t en • I ask vou V.""a· t • t.' 1n ·O paune 

and think. This Roosevelt! 

with t l:is 

How he treats us! He arnmr,es 
. ·' 

corrupt administration to ~· ·~ o1v1lle our 0011.,.,.try 't " as \'!1 h a 

two pieces • We protest as to the manner , snct ·the knife, in 

guile in all their ways. 

To one of these -patriots of the Out, this greeting 
emolument. Does he honor u~ th - en ,Nith his attention? No. 

Think now of this insolence! He sends to us a SecretAry - R 

wa.s adaressed:-

"Good morning, General! Perrrii t me to congratn-

late you in your country·' s behalf, on the happy a.nn honora.ljle ad-

justment of yonr countrJr's differences with yonr Uncle Sam," 

To my astonishment, there was no cordial E~nd l:enrt;l 

response to thir:; sincere, though airy greeting. on the contrary, 

it was rece.ived in silence with an express.ion of c1eep despllir and 

a solemnly polite boVJ - they 'ftre a.lViays polite· - which said, uyou 

torture me 11
• 

Later, the grieved one called the ~~Titer aside, nnd 

mere Secre tarv H · · " - e g1ves 1nstrnctions thus. 
' 'Go', he commanrls 

I 

'See these discontented ones. Give them candy. 'rhey 11re 

satisfied 
• 0 Go!" He is obeyed' and now this Ad.ministnJtion 

ic, is filled with rej oicinp.;s • .:> • Can such humiliation be borne 

by men· of honor? No!" 

This is n fair sa.mplc of the kind of eloquence into 

Which the Outs succeed in lashing themselves for campaign pur-

poses, but the I ns go on with their dancing. Secre tnry Taft 

lightly v·hirl , ' ' 8 Sen ora Amador through a twofltep, in· which the 

said in lOIJ\' tones of tragic import:-

"" ' I . . , uen or, 1mplore your confidence. 
I am of the 

Opposition. You do not comvrehend. 
~ : 8 de· 

My poor count nr, 8•
18 ~ 

graded, and these ghouls are here 'to mal:e joy of the occasion. 

lovely Sen' . t · Orl a. Espinosa, the belle of Panama, with American 

and Pan amanian flags embroidered on the shoulder of her white 

duck gown' t rips go.ily with a handsome naval lieutenant; - t'lll 
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tly 
icrnorant· of or in eli fferent to' the dark loo}:s of d:a-

apparen c · ' 

approval that co!!le from the Opl}osition. 

·nist inguished American company is here also. CAp-

yollnt:rr.,, of the "Benn.ing.ton", who tells us hov• he and 
tain Lucien 

T.' s t vens to fire Queen !Jil on t of 
Cap'tain \'liltsec did ~ help !tlr • e . 

. IT '"h R 1 H . 'II 
her job, all of l'rhich we can find in his book, J; e \ea awon, 

Also of the high old times 'r:e used 

to bave in our town with r.rom Young,. Ben 'Butterworth, a:rl<1 Amor Smit 

tt h 1. s elated to meet one who is from 
Also miniE ter John J)arre - ' w o 

J Hoo, ... ·er and Frank Wibore; 1 ana reln 
the home of his friends Jas. • Y 

· but _ this is 11 ot in l;endcd 
his adventures in Siam and elsevJhere; 

to be a colnr.m of Societ~r Notes. 

There are some thing:-1 in Panama' how ever' that nre 

h . A c: 't"•d 
worth S'(leaking abont, that can be ·classified under two 

88
''"' '· 

will be !!lent ioned in t 1: e order of their importtmce; 

and the Government. 

First, the 

CANAL~ 

You can s tndy figures and descri l?tions' 
• n<r ade· 

but Cann.ot for:n 8 ·1 

pictures till yon ftre tla.ck in the face, 

0 f this under!aJring 
quate conception of the stupendous character 

h'a · anil l· 
· th t · th ,r · t lf · ·Ch1' ef Eng_ ineer WalJ.ace w1 ou see1ng ,e worJ'. 1 se -· 
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assistants, Messrs. Dauchy and Harper . . 
. DIe an thorl ty for the fol-

lowins items of inform~tion which th . · ' . ' , e v, rl ter has not seen pub-

lished. 

If a sea-level canal 4R ~ 601.d d 
. J. ·- u. , e n T\. on ' o n h ,, e nnrred r.lil-

lion cnbic yard"' of th . . . '') e Hr and r 0 c).r ""'tl "t br~ l'c.· (I · '" '' " ·:f"love f·r c 1 1 or.; u 8JTE.l 

cut alone. This qua~ti ty ·of ~pat erial is some thing the mind ca.~ 

not P;rasp. I t ' s 1 P·e t 1 J • f · ·~ -" a. .. n n g o a b i 11 ion r. o 11 a r ~I t h .e diRtRnce 

to the sun, of something of tria.t Jdnd, i·,~v•=>n · ~ trAined enein~ers 

cannot estirrate its proJ)Ortions f.lS the:r woulcl , appeDr to the eye. 

To illustrnte · A · · t · ' VlSl 1ng engineer ,,vhile overlookinp; a neio:hhor-

ing v·a.lley, remarked.:-

"You are fortunnte 1'n havins this V8lley so convenie~1t, 

in Vlhich to dis -- f tl · po'='e o te earth from the cnt ,~.rith a short }<flnl". 

"We have measured that volley", vra.s the renly. "How 

much of the one hunc.lred million :yflrds do you P.nppos e it 

"Something over half", repliec1 the visitor. 

"It Will hole just 1 9/10~~" said the enr;ineer, who 

calculations • 

When you consider that the cut through Culebra Mountain 
l 

. ~s to be . h 
elg t miles long and four hunclreil Etncl fifty feet dee1' 

vert· 
lcally from the ridge of the mountain, and fourteen hu·1dred 

feet v·i d t 
'- e a the top, while the High Steeple on Fourth Street is 
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t four feet to the tip· of the to;ilaed 
only two hundred and nine y -

glove sign, you can do some guessinr;·nt the size of the 

cut alone. 

rrhe consensus of opinion a!'rong the engineers ar.d 

others is that e. sea level canal will be bnilt, B.nd that the lock- · 

l
ast designed 1),," the French and alterative high level rlc~i 

canal, " , 

will be abandoned. 
It has been found that the conclusionP of ti:e. 

11 

t t ,., d t"' f bed ·rock for the fou'llclBtion of French lenr,ineers as o He · ep .. o . . . 

the greAt Bchio Dfl.m V!ell'!e wrong. 

Hew c1rillings hnve shown that the supl_)osed lJed rcclk 

they founo at Bohio, waB in boulCl.ers ann detacbe·l Dieces, and con 

be drillea through. 
Hence it would not ma1~e n. sfl.fe found.stion for 

a dom to impcnncl the wqters of the Cha.gres River, anCI. thns crer.te 

tte artificial TJaY.e ]ohio, 98 feet a1JOVe the mean Sea level. 

1 b··ll 

It . t t cl th t 1' f the "ri,rencr Conal had .1een ,(l. . , 1s s ~~ J e .R J -

as la.st desie;ned, it v:onld even now be obsolete :for modefn lRrse 

vessels, and that enlargement, including the locks, 

nearly as much as to re-dig t\e canal~ 

' 1 1 · 1 ,., r can be wiclened ll.. sea eve canH. r:o·weve . , 

"•'1. ·tJ..._,out · t t · t · ~ · .:~ '11 h to hove • r~ 1n errnp ,1on o nnv1ga v·.!..on anl' w1 _ a.ve (). 

Of ticleE on t 
rrhis is owing to the cl iscre pancy· between the ranges 

orposite sides of the Isthmus. 'rhe variation on the Atln.ntic 
5 
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is only twenty t·wo inches betVi,'een hi D'h :~ 
. -u- anu lm~; tide, while on 

the I:'a.cifio nide ~ t is · ht ~ elg. een feet, and someti~.Jes rnns as high 

as twenty feet. It is to cont:r.-ol this tine th<~t,· ,'J 
< locJi will 

heve to be b~1ilt Rt the nanam :~ "· · · · a. en,, "', <:: no ''hl' n ld 
• ' "' " " 1 Do n 1·~ e 

in a narrov; unlocked gorge, with such an ebb and flow. 

mngineer l','a.llane laid. his 81Jl)J'0""4,.,,_Jte eo. t. .t 
- • b .1. "" " 1 nu e s 

~stions before the Congressional Committee that visited him in 

November, and if a. sea. level canal is decided on 
' it w i 11 nr o b-

ably take fifteen y·e 1 t . a. .·s o open it for na1r 1• gt.r1.t1· O"'. , t ,., ., wenty ye:.:ars 

to fully complete the work' and cost three hundred 

He declined, however 
t to commit himself ind~finitely until his 

surveys are further ad. van ced and he can have more positive data 

on which to base his opinions. ~lle testimony tal:en by P1e com-

mission will be printed for the information of Congress, and thos 

interested in· details can probably obtain it by applicntion • 

The U. S. paid. the Fre!lch Ccmvany forty r.lillion dol.; 

lars for th · e canal worJ·: and other assets innlndinr; 6P. .063 s.twres 

onr of a. nossl· hle 70 p u .000 shares of t~e Atock of the Panama Rail-

road. The large acreHr:e. of "mt>.chiner>.J" \'.'88 valll'':l ot no1·r 1' C1' .._, CJ • vll C1 J,l n.:>t 

engineers' blne prints and field notes r:ere vnlued et 

·two m1'll' · lon della. rs. lt A hough theP.e prints and notes cost much 

more than tmo '11 . m1 lOriS, many ·of t1:e!!l are ,r,rorth nothtn~, in view 
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li bl.l1
·t,r and the altered scope of the work. 'fhev 

' · of their unre a . · · ·-

''ea
11

t 1· ful collection of specimens of the dnmghtsm':ln' 
are simply a u 

art. 

In the i tern of "machinery", however, which cost no-

thing, Uncle sam got quite a·bargain. 

discovered in making up the inventory 

Some cnrious fentures v:r;re 

of material cornin~ uniler 

this head. 'N'.ere are nine hunclred and eighty loconotive engines 

of which 80j~ will -probAbly be available for use. 
There were nin 

two stored 
8 

t Empire ShoT) that have been inspected, anc'l of these 

d o.s these hHd seen the hs.rdest service on 
sixty seven were goo • A 

the 1 · t · s believed that the nercentage at other cana , 1 1 

run much higher. I .:~.:~ · t · to the .!1;,'150000 Ylalaces 1)nilt by tte n Hmt 1 10n .L' 

French, their str~mge extravsgB.nce is indicated by the cLscovel';l 

of the follov:ing i terns classed as "machinery
11 

.. 4000 lbs • 

pens, several tons of sleigh-bells, several thousanR snow 

etc. 
. f th "~ac 

It will taY.e a yenr to a1Jpro.1se the value o 0 
· 

'rhe i?e.namA Railroad which originally cost eiBht million dollars, 

( 
. . t '1· co{'!t a 1 ife, 

and of which it is said every tie uno.er l1S re1 s - '1 
·• 

. of pro· 
and some of which are of lignum vi te.e), is a. good rnece · · · 

f tl · Government in 
pert~r a.nd will come into the possession a· · 1e 

April ner.t. 
. f tb.e r.ork, 

It is indispensible to the prosecut1on ° 
t rocc tte 

and it is hoped that plain travelers will be able o c ''" 
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tinent in tv'o hours on reasonRble t errns, when it passes from the 

hands of the present management. 

In addition to the price paid for the canal, the 

United States have paid the Republic of ?anama ten million 

for the 11erpetual leane of a strip ten miles \''ide by forty 

miles long, Which lease provicles also fOJ' nn 1 n annua rentnl of 

two hundred and fifty thousand dollars ·to be - paid to the Re~ub-

lic of Panama beginning ten years after its rnt~fication. This 

strip is caller. the Canal Zone, snd iR uncler the jnrinaiction of 

n Governor appointed 1)y the Un1· ted u t t u H es, It was friction be-

tween the Zone Government anc~ tha· t f .I o · the Republic that caused 

the visit of SecretB.ry '.raft. 

1/j_ thou t goine: into de tn i1s concerning this controversy, 

it may be said, tba.t the "aml'oable d 1.. ''1 " dj t ElY! .1:onornu e fl IHl r.1ent hns 

relieved '2anama.nia.ns living within the ?,one, cf the burclon of 

Dingley 'rarriff, has restored to the Panama. Lottery Co. their 

alleged vested right of selling their tickets t hrougrou t the Zone, 

has made tl1e z· one P t oPf' t f " t t ~as ~ 1ces, cus,omers ·or :annma 3 amps e 

4 01~ of their face value, and hRs restricted the pow~r of the Zone 

GovernT:Jont to practically police and. sanitnry jnriscliction, and 

Whatever else rnay be necessary "for the l.milding, operHtion, · mnin-

tenance nnd protection of the Canal." . -
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rrhis last provision is a. short one t but unless the 

hanclles it carefully, it may discover thHt 
Panama Reputlic 

it is 

loaded. 

Certainly Secretary Taft tried to be fa.ir v:i th 

Consl. der the fact that the revenues r 
nl~ nhd when you - -these peo" e, 

ceded to ?anama have their main source 1.n the United States in-

m, 1'111' ons of United StAtes dollars that will 1)e_ 
vestment and the 

the extensive and expensive system of Bani
spent, together with 

the "privileP'.,e" of ihstalling at our m·:n cost 
tation which we have · 

' sal'd that he succeeded in bein~ for their benefit' it ma.y Lle . ,. 

a on tl·e 'rhere were probably over three thonsnn men . 

t h ,. ..... or]r is hnrdl ·~ 
United titntes pa:y rolls in December' ancl e rea .. VI •• 

begun. 

t ct"on of 
The scheme of sanitation involves he ere,~ 

water works, and a complete f . t'h ·cH~r of system of' sewerage Ol 8 - ., 

Panama, the raising of the sarface level of the city of Colon 

t r·.f all · t improvel'!len ·-
f a th d · and other s an1 ary four ·eet, an. e ra1nage . 

th dl·reo .. tion of Dr. Gorgas of 
towns on the line, nna is under e 

. t ed yelloW 
the United s t~: tes Marine Hospital Service, who s amp 

f~ver out of Havana. 

l
. t is. believed th!lt 

~hen this work 'is completed, 

and thnt the 
the Zone cities will ue as heal thy as CincinnHt i, 
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history of the l!,renah Hospi ta.l with its record of over six 

thousand deaths will be impossible of repetition. !liala.rial 
v . 
poisenint;, (to which those working in the vnlle~rs will be ex-

posed), there will be, of course, but tJ~iR will be much reduced, 

To illus;trnte the value of preventive met3 Rnrel=), v:e were 

told that at the Empire Hill Garrison, 1 twelve miles from ?a!1amn) 

composed of three hundred and ninety eight Marines v1ho have ueen 

stationed 'there over a year, there has not been A ~incle iieoth, 

or a serlons case of illness. Fe snw these men, nnd tl'ey were 

Ctrtainly a. husky looking lot. 

A.$ to yellow fever, they have no fe~rr cf it Bt aE, if 

they CAn only e:et hold of the first case. A case orrived frorr 

~~cuaclor while v:e were t1:ere, which \~ras the firRt t11ey hnd lwcl 

since J.as t June. 

The hospital service simply tool( it nnrl ~nt it unner 

a mosqnitto bar for treatment. Dr.Gorr,vs snys that they hund.le 

it \'iithout any more feAr of contagion thnn if tl1e mtm hm1 n bnd 

C:Jld, anc1 that the only J~nown menns by whicf. thi~; ~is.ease cnn be 

conveyed is by inocculot ion through the bite of the domes tic 

mosquito w ,., t 'tt t - \ e ami tted to a.sk him where the rirs · mosrpn o go 

That a great work for hnmanity is being done, is the 

that forces it§~lf on any observing person who ta~es 
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trouble to survey the chanees in .the sanitary situation now being 

accomplished. by the U. S. Marine Has pi tal Service, It might be 11 

good thing if some of our State Authorities would study their ener-

getic and thorough methods. 

statistical information concerning the cannl, is pur 

posely ami tted from this paper because much of it is publiBhed and 

is easily accessible. 
Most of it is inconsistend and conjectural. 

Published figures show that the French Cmmpcmy's co 

lee ted from snbscri bers one hundred .a.nd e.ighty ni~e millions, s~ent 

eighty nine millions on the Isthmuq, a,nd stole one hundred millions 

'fhey also show that two hundred ana sixty millions were collected, 

of which one hundred ana fifty four millions were spent 

mus, and the balance stolen. The receiver of the 

Company estimated that six hun~red million dolla~s 

to complete the canal on the 11 original l1as is" 1 that is to say, 
8 

level conal. A ~,rench Gover.nment commission eot ima ted three hu · 

and forty lwo millions 1 while Mr. Wallace -puts the 

hundred millions 
1 

and believes that it can be done 

States lJinister, John :Barrett 
1 

tr.inks two hundred and 

a li'bero.l estimate for a sea level oano.l, - and there you 8 re. 

De Lesseps is said to have undertaken to uuild IJ 
5 

· level canal for on h d plate it e un red and sixty six million, and com 
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in eiBht years. Hi,., a successors atte~pted a nnch chenper lock 

years to excavate th·t canal, ann. it t oak them eleven 
o pDrt of 

the work shown in. brown on the 1 arge diogram, when t~.e,.r rnn out 

of money and couldn't raise · · any more. ·rhe ~~ l!rench have clone 

less than 2/5 of the necessa.ry c1 iggingl - ·~ for a sea level canal. 

It . lS probable that the best informatl'on on this sn1J-

Ject is that now .lleing compiled by Mr • JohJl F. Wallnce, the 

chief in charge of the Vlork' as he is most careful nn.:~ \1 conserva-

tive, in his methods. 

THE GOVER:HilliNT. 

which was born on November 3rd 
I 1903 1 seems to be simp-

ly a toy governmen.t f . or canal purposes only I as we coulrl 

no other excnse for its existence. It is true that the orgoni-

zation includes 1 a 1 the high functionaries thnt are employed hy 

a real gove rnment I from President and Pri;;Je Minister c'lown• , Rome 

of ,,-:hom are intelli,q;en t . c and dignified p:entl.emen; but r.;hen you 

consider that the 1 ate Secretary of War 1 Genere1 ~~steban Huertas 

is a smooth faced boy about five feet tall and apparently ns much 

as seventeen years ld . o , with no education whatever, whose skill 

~ bugler made 1 · - · nm popula.r with the army 1 hence its General, 

and incidentally Se.cret,'"'.f,1 .. r of t,'.~a.rl n . the whole thing seems li~e a 
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The case of Huertas reminds yon of· Fritz in Balfe' R 

Opera nouffe of "The Grand Duchesse de Gerolstein", where the Orand 

makes Fritz the general of her army because he is r;o goor( 

looking. 

Fritz Huertas' career as a state smn.n, however, was 

He a!'.d his army of some three hnnclrecl brown and black pa-

triots, v:110 loved. n0t to labor with th~ir hands, assisted b the 

revolut ioh v:hicl1. resulted in the present government organization, 

and since he thought thnt he created it, he ·naturally considered 

it his, together with the appurtenances and revenues thereunto 

accruing. 

During the late fall, some of the On ts got hold of 

him and remincled him that the existing· government was nearly n 

year old, and. that it was a long time between revolutions. 'rheY 

convinced him thn t much glory and increasefl emoluments could 

be secured by a change. This pup-pet consequently donned his 

little uniform, pinned on· his three ponnfls r.f mec1als ana with his 

11 inches of military impressiveness, demanded of the 

6 ft • 2 inches· of plain citizenship of President Aina.dor 1 certain 

impossible conditions, v:ith the nlternetive of being jailed or 

or both. '2he P.resident craved a little time for considers· 

tion, and arranged an interview, a.t which onr Minister, Mr. john 
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Barrett, was present, and did most of the talkint~• -- In this lit-

tle heart to heart talk at which no 8 t ' . enographers were present' 

R1ri tz was told substantially that ; f he d • d t . - 1 no behave, he would 

be spanked., and that certain Marines at Empire Hill Viere there 

for that purpose. 

If he and his friends wanted a new President and other 

civil officers, he was t ld th t t o a hey must elect thorn "[ieBcefully 

and according t.o law, and that his Uncle sam would not tolerR te 

violence of any kind. 

Fritz didn't 11· h·e th1' o h "t ~ ~, so e ook his disheR and 

home" or th t • ' a.s ey ell you in ~~ana.ma, "he retired into the in-

terior"· v:h' h 1 : 1c means that h.e left the Isthmus and r·ent over to 

the United St8tes of Colombia. So nov: the Renublic r.f ~a11ema 

is entirely v:i thou t an army. 

Speaking of revolutions, an American resident of t\·:en

ty three years s tandine remarked: 

:'lt is pitiful to see how lonesome the-se people are 

Without a revolution. I don't know v1hnt they will do if this 

state of th' · . 1ngs continues. The Outs have no show. Why, ttey 

us eel to wake me up in the night v;i th their revolutions 1 e.nd when 

the crackl' lng ~nd .sputtering moved on I would turn over 

Sleep aga. ln. Whem I got up in the morning, I couldn't get to 
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my office without stepping on dead niggers, but they would cleun 

then ell up by noon, so I usua.lly had good walking on my way tome, 

one pecnlia.r feature of these revolutions is that the~r alwayR Pho 

each other and never bot~er foreigners. Since it is 1JUre l;.r v d 

mestic a.musement, I don't see why our -people can't let 
1 

em nlcne, 

e.nd leave 1 em to enjoy themselves in their own way." 

Secretary Taft's estimate of the hazy conce~tion 

v:hich these people possess of the ethics o·f republicanism o.nci 

government may ue inferred from the folJ.owing d ic1 act ic remarks 

which he addressed to the President, his cabinet, and 

at a banquet which they gave iri his honor on Thursday evening, 

December 1st, nt the Hotel Central. 

"Now, stability of government is obsoluteJ.y ir"pns· 

sible unless there is implanted in the breaRts of all _~Jour neor:le 

who vote, pro fauna. res11ect for the laws and constitution which 

you yonr·selves have found.ed. A rr'"'vernmen .. 1' n n-,·"'.1' c"' the r1inor:ty () u ' v ,, J: J. 

upon the election Ly the majority, retires to the borders oft~ 

Cou t 
. '1 t c'""ful n ry 1n er1 e, only to await the result· of the nex snc,t, ... 

revolution, is not government at u11.· It is tyrannY.:. (i~pplaune 

U 1 
'11UJ11l. 

n ess yon respect the rights of each individual in yonr com.! 

yon will have no government WCJrth) the su1Jporting. ( Applausrl. 

If it is to be unders·tood tha.t the men in power 
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control the elections so that the vote f th . . . . . c !e people Amounts tc 

nothing, then you have a tyrAnny an~ y h - ' · ' ' · ou .nve B government 

that is not by law, and. it ought to e;o d ovm." 

Benr in mind thnt tl · ~ B l:J.S J~., .c • lesson in the primary 

princi'ples of ctemocra.cy vms not adcl res sed to .., ~· populnr meetinr: 

of uneducated voters, but was ac1dressed to tJ·1e government itself 

by their guest a.t a private banquet.- The impressions that 

prompted such language on such an occasion, seem obvious. I 

told that the Administration wa.s not offended by it, a.nrl that 

opposition was much encouraged. They imme~iately sought to 

~ist it into campaign material. They ~ere u little dubious as 

to Stlccess hoVlever, for want of a general with Hn ar!E_l to assist 

in convinc inr, the Ins that they "oug_h·t to ,:j ' .. 00 l' cwm ' • 

After Secretary Taft had signed the execntive cr~er 

dated December 3rd, confirming the agreement thAt WMl reHched at 

one A. M. December 4th, it was decided to have a popul:=ll~ ne~on

stratio,., to celebrate the "honornble and amicable adjustment", 

on l;!onday ev · . · · en1ng, DecemlJer 5th, and Mr. Taft was to address the 

~ople from the balcony of the Hotel Central. 

The only advertisement of the event was a small brown 

Placurcl · pr1nted in Spanish and pasted on the backs of the one 

horse l'a k • 0 s which they use in Ptmamn in place of street cDrs -
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fare 20p silver or lOp eolc1., (i.e. U. s. silver). Mr. Raoul 

Amador v.·as detailed ·to help ee t the people together. ' Raoul is 

the son of }?resident Amador a.nd also consul general to the United 

States with his office in New York. 

It is perhaps fairest to let Raoul ctescri1Je his 

experiences in his own language. The writer was si ttinf?: on the 

ba.lcony a bon t tv: en t:r feet from the s pea}::er' s canopy of r1 ecorntions, · 

·VIhen Raoul cane out on the balcony and dropped heavily into D 

choir beside ne. He speaks English quite well, anc1 said: 

"b,orgi ve me Seno;r, ·if I am fatigued. My afternoon 

has been most exhausting, Since two o'clock I ha:ve hBd of tte 

cocktails hine. Of other c1.rin1ts, manifold, numerous, e;alore, 

I cannot telL I have made explorat~on of the city. I mn~'t 

shake the hanCl B with Tom, DicJ~ or Ha.rry ancl drink '"·' i th all. B;ven 

this is not successful. I muBt promise that the alcalde shBll 

throv1 fro:n the balcony silver, that six cantinas shall dispose 

liberally, free whiskey, in the plaza beneath, and for what? 

'.rhis --- (pointing to the crowd of about one huna.red anc1 fifty 

to two hundred unbleached Pa.namanians who s tooc1. in the street be· 

low, gu:zing np at the lmlcony and its decorations) rrhis; thllt 

the or at ions shall have an audience • And then that ingrate of 

the opposition, Arosemena, required the wh6le n_ay of e.rgument, to 
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induce hi¢ to Cleliver the t' ora,lon introductory. 

Again' look to the o~posite side of the plaza und you 

will see the contemptible opposition attempting c iversion, to 

prevent aocumulat ion of the people. n 

We looked, nnn sure enough, t h .ere ncross the pluzu. v:ere 

scattered O'ro l f o t ps o .. people' some of whom were wilflly ge~ticnlat-

ing nncl showin.O') other s 1· rz:ns 0 f . t t) ~ an1rna ed iiscussion • 

The ball was opened about 9.15 by Vice President Aro-

semena., whose speech f' was .lred iry,~p ~1~e styeet below at the rote 
j ·.;' . 

of a bent two hunnrer. .. words a minute' anrl sou,.,ded ., 8 orne thin~ 1 n·e a 

gattling gnn. 

This speech whic'-1 ,.,,'a.s ·, t 11 • • ev1uen ly the principal effort of 

the evening . d 1 · . -'' VH1S e 1vered 1n· Spanish, 1mt wDs not renortecl even 

in the Spanish papers, nor \·:as the· name of the orntor t. d .c.• •. men ·1one , 

While thnt of s t '· · • erre ary Taft, v;hich follovred, and. v.~as delivered 

was reported in full in oot:r. the :~nBlish nncl Spanish 

This event 'na.s su l}posed tn be fl nupttlRr nnti ve ,i ol1 ifi

cation to l ce ebrate an event of .,~_.reat importnnce to - a l nm J'lD, nne 

it see.,s t ··~~ s ransre tl t t~ 1 ..... 1a · 11e on_y exl1ression of joy thHt was pub-

lished' was that of a foreigner. delivered in a foreign lrm{tna~. 

Alth OUgh Mr. m f .~;a.~t's speect YIBS a good one·;o it v,as e:xplanator,y, 
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conciliatory nna. even apo:bogetic rather than congratulatory (witr. 

the exception of the last sen·tence l ancl was d.elivered uhd.er con-

d itions similnr to those thnt a1}plied to the dining room service :n 

our hctel, where the bills or fare v: ere prin tec1 in French, the 

waiters were Spe.nish who could not read. ~,rench or s-peak ~nslish, 

while the patrons were rna.inly Americans who could not re8d French 

or telk Spanish. 

The real enthusiasm of the evening began after the 

tory of the· eveninr:; was concluded .a.nd the alcala e 11eg9n to scntter 

sil~.er fro1p the b~:~lcony, while· the saloons handed on t free whisJ.:e:i 

' I 

to the. 110pulace on the street level, and the government dispensed 

Cliquct to invited gnrsts on the second floor. 

'io the ord inar;; onlooker from. our latitude, 

per fornance seemed liJ~e a rstt lin~ farce, an opern 1)ouffe, on a. 

large scale, a travesty on po1}nlnr government, in which the lnB 

took the star Darts ana Jrevt the center of the sts.ge·, while the 
1 • 

despised Outs were herded with the chorus which they conld not ~eno 
(If yon \'/auld enjoy a rollicking good story nn(l get 

a better id.ea. of Spanish American -politics, and the motives that 

animate them, read "Cabbages and KinEr,s"' by 0. Henr;r, publisr:ed in 

Uo,~emller 1904, McClure,~hillips e.: Co. It's a good yarn, and 
8 

better picture of Central American noli tical life t 11r111 I ct1n r,ive 
" 
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When the politicians of th e Isthmus concluded to l:nock 

off the Uorthv;estern corner of th ' e United States of Colombia in 

order to secure for their little r;nnP;, the ce.nal cll'llflr~, \':hich 

the politicians of Bogota nffected to de(.) . , wplse, nnd never intended 

to divide v1i th them th ' ey Bet up a. bluff v,:bic1l they knev.· could n:Jt 

be made goocl without u 1 nc e Sam's help. 

They called it the "Republic of Eanama", but it is not 

u practical Hepubl ic o t n'll b c•. · e C D.tF' e y ' + h l ' ,) ' n" ' a l the panoply and 

machinery of a government . . . . ~ . .. . o:r ganlt,D.tlon; it Cloes not poHseRs the 

power to maintain itc lf . ~ ... e 'or enforce it~; lav;s. r;'itr all the 

tense of indenenc1 'L.. .eJ1ce anc'! sovereignitywhic}J it profeRser 'nnd 

Vihich it S'l · t . '\ 1 s us to gravely recognize, nnd ncgoti~te with, the 

Republic of Panama is toda,,u· :; practically 'as much of a province of 

the Uni tecl s t t 8 es as the ~tilli~ines. 

The real power t~at stands for law and order in thDt 

neiO'hborJ·,ood . 
rJ • lS Uncle Sam's ~r· 1Y11nister, Consnl 11eneral r111d Zone 

GovHnor' backed by three hundred and ninety eight MRrines who 

gmpire Hill. 

They nre ~.)ood tr d tl t.) n ers, 1ese Y.'anamaninns, but it is 

diffico.l t to accept their tJrofessions of broud patriotism 11t treir 

face Val . ue, 1n view f th o_ .e well understcod duplicity tr.ev emDloy 

in deal· ' lng With each other. .A rather cynical definition of their 
-----. . 
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l)y the Isthm~.an I'oet in the followine 
characteristics is ~iven 

lines:- nr.ehe Isthmiatl Way". 

e anCl. shalre your ha.nd, To bow an8 scrap 

'.Co greet you with a smile' so bland 

1 th · J no other friend That ynu wil , ln: 

.. 

Can towa.rd you half the good intend' 

But still to cherish in one's heart 

~!non8h ran]r hate to fill a ca.rt 

This is the Isth~~an way. 

To. lmy ror f.;Old ana· silver. pay; 

'fa ansvJer yea while thinking nay' 

To 'borrow some. one's little wealth, 

Then leave the country for one's health; 

To plot and scheme and slyly seek 

m ) some decent man a sneaJr • ... o rna. -:e 

'rhis is the Isthmian i.va.y • 

1fO curry favor Vl i th the great t 

And pande-r to one's meanest trait, 

1io Bmash the Decalogue to bit 8 ' 

' -n1eokness. fits! :But give your neigh'bor s ., "" 
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Oppress the weaJr, uphold the strong· 
. ' 

In short, do ever:rthing that's ,.,.ronO' .. 
This is the Isthmian way. 

Without commentinr, on the literm·y qnality of these 

lines, it is apparent that the~r are at least sincere, ond limited 

opportunity to study the social system i'lhich inspired them, impels 

the belief that they a.re not wholly umvarran tecl. 

The devotion of the cultivated clAsses to Talleyrsnd's 

definition of la.ngna.ge a.s "a scientific means of concealin~ 

thoueht" -- the concent:rP.ted effort of intellectnal poJ.iticinns 

to rec]rlessly make tH~e of organized ignorAnce for nYrrowly selfish 

ends, regardless of all mo'ra.l eonsiderations, the cruel duplicity 

b,y Which the ignorant a.re betrn~red and inflnced to slan.('l'hter eAch 

otl:er, impress the Anglo -Saxon onlooker [18 eo'!!lethin[;' v1 orse than 

humorous • The~r rarely deceive, because ti,ey do not trust each 

In political contests, it i~ t~e peonle ~~o ~ie, vn~ pay 

the bill, While, as Secretary Taft sue;gests, the nnsucceesfnl 

"retire in exile to tl:e 1)Qrrler and plan a new revolu-

So the roun~ voes on whiie the neonle remain nnntinnolly 
. 0 ' lo. ... 

in sqttRlid ignorance, always h~ping and dyinr; for promised benefits 

ttat n 
re not realized; It v:ould B oem as if in t ir.Je they ma~' be-

carne edl t ., __ _ 
Ica·ed to the point of wholesale and intelligent reAentment. 
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It is a dangerous gf1me the Ins have been 11laying, and the \>;arnin~ 

which they have received from Secretnry Taft in his lmnctnet sr,eecr. 

was orportnne.· It reminds one of the plea for hfirnnnity Jr.[1i1e ty 

"The Man V!ho ~augts", nhen, ha,ring come "from the depths" 1 and 

Op posed a bill for increasing the Royal allov.rance 1 Gwyn-having _ 

plaine said to the English Honse of Lords: 

"Hy ~ords, I am co!!le to tell you sorne newr.. '~h 

h 8 e e"'l'"·ts' Yon are Privi1ege. Be afraid. uman r .c ~. .:> • • ••••••••••••• 

The true master of the house is a.bout to knock at the door, \Yl:o 

is the father of privilege? Chance. And what is the son? Abus€. 

Neither cha.nce nor abuse are e.biding. A bad tomorrow is in store 

for both of them. I come to warn you." 

I doubt if the eloauence of Hugo's in ealif:t •:;onld . 
have been any more effective with these people than it was with 

the English lords, f;lntl I fear that Secretary Taft's direct and 

. vigorou:~ sentences were not appreciated at· \heir real value.Before 

such reforms as he su3gestecl can be ineugura ted succes:3fullY 1 ;1.nd 

r 
. 1 . • h the edr:r_,e to ole o.~. before these people cttn 1Je trusted to p ay vVl ·.• u 

1 . t f t t th 1 I thl·n,~ v·e shoulr~ oo pop•.1 ar government vti h sa. e y o · .emse ves, .r • 

.to them as we have done for the J?hillipines -- send. tl:em school 
. . ' 

teacr.ers. 1 . 11 e, ~no 
Until regeneration 1Jy this means is nccom-r. 1P 

1
' ' · 

b 11re· 
they have 1 earnetl that their v; elfare as a pea ple can only e · 

1 dl. scord through 
served by the elimination of murc1erous fa.ctiona 

? AN AIM III A. 

faithful recognition of the principleR of m1h.e q 1·mple ~ · f 
IJ ~l·el n.e 

Isthmian Way will probnbly continue to rrevail. 

At present, their Republ·l.can governr.r.cn t is Cl ftirce 
I 

and while we permit the!!! to play ~t it, so l_ong, t' 
, :JS r:ey are P;o od 

our p11ren tal position is a practical necessity. '[he sn fcty of 

our cnnal maJ;es it so. Tl:e S trone Hand th3 t is pushinG that 

enterprise, is also the pry;;er that JreerJs ~~heY,r 0' ~ 
" "' t:> 00{1. Political 

and moral ecltWfltion of a people is FJ slow process 
1 

but they h[lve 

been told to behave and they all unders~;rmd the r,eaninr; of ·,·:nr

ships at their Atlantic and Pacific ports 
1 

ancl tre; preDencc of 

a garrison of marines at b~mpire Hill. 

!eb. 11th, 1905. Geo. 

-:-----oooOoo-----
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Jnr.1es 11.. Green. 

f)ome time n"·o I hnd Rn amusing thon:r,h irritrting ex-

perienne of the tron1rles thut beset men of lnrse :ner-1ns and 

~nerous putlic impulses. I fo hot rnean to describe rnysolf 

in theRe terms, but my nar1e had. arr~)efired in the ne\':snnrers as 

having obtainer."' from lilr.Cnrnep:ie n gift of money for the build-

in~ of bnmch libraries in the suburbs of Cincin':n t i. As n 

mntter of fact I cleEerved no nBrticular credit for pulling one 

p ., • 1 
O! 1ar. CBrne gie' s lees, aR one of the a foresHld ner;s !.JD rers e e- · 

gantly rm t it. The credit . belongs to the ?ublic LibrArian, 

n... H ..... cclees. Still, I had some flc1vertising in trnt connection, 

and tLe morning after the nevm~>a~;ers Jmd appeRred, I found n 

tnn, elderly· v:oman waitinrr for me v;hen I cHme to my office. . 0 

She Wa.s dressed in rusty blac:k and the upner nArt of her person 

Was de t 
cora ed with hideous-black beads. ·She har1 n compelling . 
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and mysterious manner f:\S she said in a ha.lf whisper that she 

wished to see me privotely. Most men have an uncann-y feelins 

in regs rd to women who wish to see them pri vnte ly and who nn-

nounce the fact in B ¥ihisDer tha.t sets even the office boy on 

edge. She snw me privotely only to sa.y that as I had so rmch 

influence with Mr.Carnegie s!le felt it would ·be a high nrivi-

1 for me to T'lresent to hir.J her need of irrmediate financial ege ·· . . l' 

help. She had 1nite a story to tell, ancl she narrated it ih 

a highly effective anrl theatrical way. In vain 1 told her i;h8t 

Mr. Carnegie v;as not nn inrl iscriminGte alm·s-giver. Invnini 

insi:::ted that he hf7d only the "library' habitiT, as Life 11uts itt 

end that he stopped right there. There was no sha1-:.ing her 

1 a.rprecieted the v.'l'etched plight of the poor wedding guest 

stopped by the Ancient Mariner. 

"The wedd.ing e;nest sat on a stone 
He cannot chnse but hear." 

1 sat on a cor.1forta.ble office chair, but I had to henr. 

,.,f'r 
~) ....... 

in desperntion 1 equivocated and told her that 1 VlOUl<.l try nnd 

see what could be done. ~,or a man th t hDt woman haunijed me· 

::ihe insisted thet she was worth more than forty l.ibrBries, nnd 

that Mr.Cnrnegie, if I woula but plead for her aright, viould see 

that she was provided for comfortably. Finally in aes-peretion 

, MR. ClJmECHE''S AMBITION 'ro DI1~ ·i?O"R. 

I thonght of asking the AGsociated m'arities to look ter up. 

They told me that she v:.ra.s a downri crh4- fr d -c, ~~ .nu , t hnt for ·re ~r~ ''he I, "~ L) 

had pestered people just as Bhe h~1cl 1)en ter"r~ 
" 1 r.1e, 11ut tkJt f'he 

public connection. If I r 1 ememJer aright Senator ForR~er h~d 

been nn earlier victim. 

That same mornin~T t1 ._, '1ere cw:~e a rlelegntion of throe 

women from Cumminsville. They were nice bodies, modest And 

full of n pologie s for dis turbinr: t h · u n man a· 1s office; but their 

church clid so need a nev; organ. The old orgnn sneezed nnd ~tis-

tled • tuc church was poor but it was doing u good v:orl~ and 11 ne\',' 

orgnn v:oulf! v:ronde'·fnlly stimulnte ~·orl· in that nArticultJr corner 

of the r.Jord' s v inevard " . And they had noticed thnt J,ll:.Corne~ie 

l;ad given ~'il80, 000.00 for libraries here. Surely if I could 

get that r.:reat sum from him for snch n thing ss mere libn1rie~. 

1 could get a thot1sani! dollars for n vital living nece~sity such 

aa nn orgun. It meant so much to them, and to r.lr.Carnegic it 

would mean so little. Finally on the ~rouno thHt modest;r for-

bsrle me to ask for tv.lo gifts I got rid of them but not before 

"'1' l-• ,, vJl a h '\., · .ea.vy JLeert ard e;uilty conscience I hacl given tl:em 

They said that us I had failed so sig-

nally in !llll, ll' " - u " spirit on the organ question t!1ey y;ould iaJre it 
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up direct with the great iron master. 

rrhe next day I had a viGi t from a di vini t;j stude~~~ I 

or a half-way missi om1ry, who hacl a call to go and ~wench ~10T16i'.here 

in the far west, ann prOl!OSed that I ask wr.Carner:;ie to funi::or; tl:e 

money to estnblish him. I also had. a cnlJ. from a church oele:~at' 

on ~astern Avenue or out in Tusculnm, tha.t wantecl me to apply to 

Mr .Ca.rnegie for A new church building. A young woman teBcl1ing 

school somewhere back of Mount Healthy s~nt her father 

ask 11r. Carnegie to give her money to send a girl in her school to 

some place to study music, as the girl wa.s gifted Viith a wonderful 

voice that would be lost to the world if not cultivated. 

the school-marm v:as disinterestedly sincere. Uor'VIrood send n cor!!-

mittee of ·ladies v;ho did not ask me to ple.ad vlith l;lr.Cnrnef>ie for 

them but v.·ho simply wanted to know the mB gic open sesame to his 

poc}{et-book. I might a.dd here that norwood fina.lly ditl secure 

J~2o,ooo.oo for a library building. ·I suppose I had 

fifty letters asking for Mr .Carnegie 1 s· adcl ress or Asldnp: hovt to 

b t f "h"ce ":hO 
es appronch him. Only a few of the letters v:.1ere rom u I, .... 

wanted to ask him for libraries. Most of them were from church 

people Viho won ted gifts of one ltino. or another for their church vo 

~.ehis ex1Jerience of one who ·had only a most remote 

and indirect connection with a great philanthropist 

• c•' • 

.. ... . . .. : . ·:. :-
.,.. f ;, ... ,:• .. .' 

,•,' 
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idea of the apneals V.']11·c, mu"'t 
. • 'l ~ pour in upon Mr. C :1rne o:ie nnd 

other rich men. As a matter of fn.c t rir C . - .. • arnee;le' s mnil comes 

by the bus he 1 ancl it takes a regular force of clerks t 0 20 rt it 

out and sort the chaff frol:! the wJ,eat L~o to .k 
- 1 u s P_ ea . • 1 l·m told 

that Helen Goulcl is tl • · le particnlBr mRrl·· of 
• · ~1011 ~r:: 'l:o::Jen \'·ho ex-

pect her to no everything fror.:J bnildinr-, " . 
· o 11 o.,yntalR for \"omen 

' 
Y.W.C.A. buildings, etc etc t ·" . • •' o round lng ner,.s pupt. n; to te 

edited by women and pulJlished in the intere~'tr; of \"Omen's rLo;htR 
'- I 

wh:Jtever t:rwt may· mean. Bn t she is a::; sensi ule s ~roun~ womn.n 

as Carne a-~ e 4 o a h ~>.... .....) ard hoa.ded canny Scot' and in the !71~1 tter of 

0'' ' 
blVlng I believe neither maJ~es man.y mistaJ:-es. '"h 11 en a mnn gives 

on the wholes,.,le 1 (1 • r SC8 e of a r~r118 ,.,. 18 e . 1 \lc ·• ') • YJ8C88f:',flY'l _,·.·' hna to r d . ·Cl ·, , .. e o c e 

his benevolence to a r.Jat ter of s~rs t em at ~c bn sin e~H;. l,J' • C[ll'ne f!ie 

is so ri •l tl t . . c l Hl Dr. Johnson's felicitous phrase, "Beyond the 

dreams f o· avarice" does not der·1cribe it. In fact I re is so 

in the new moder . t n way hat language has not yet caught nn \':i th 

t~ necessities of the . occas1on. It hus not yet hnd time to 

e\'olve v·o 'd 
' 1 8 and phrases that embrace the proper ideD for for-

I 

vUnes hnv b 8 een evolved fror.t our present economic connitions ana 

PD~ortunities h r.tuc. more rE!pidly t'br-m our slow ST"ee:;ch has been 

nble to fall ow. He is rich, too, in the l~ngli~3h sense of the 

?iord, that . 
lS, in· inc orne •, The ;~nglish c1o not say thnt a mnn 

'· . 
•• ·~- '' ·, I I \ ' ' 
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but that he has a.n income of 10,000 L, has· a million of money, 

or so. 
Mr. carnegie is not an owner of miles and miles of lands 

or other property of great potential but not of great income 

value. 
He is in receipt of one of the larf,eSt incomes thot the 

world has ever known. It is an interesting speculation £\f:. to 

what he would do v.'ere he to try ancl. invest it all instead of t,i'l~ 

t l·n· tl1e la.udable ambition which Viill be ing away so large a. 1?ar 

doomed to disappointment of dying t>OOr. I am not able to S"9enl: 

authorita.tiv8ly, but from what I can observe Rockefeller, in the 

possession of a similarly large income, is steadily investing 

and reinvesting it. Hecessarily it grows acceleratingly larger' 

until it wi 11 soon g;row beyond the bouhd s of the power of any one 

. . 1 
man, however gifted he may be as a financier, to manHge or contJ 0 

it. '.rhere c ames in to my mind as an illustration of the .Rocke· 

feller theory of wealth,· provided I have done him no in,justicc, 

Prescott's story of the death of tr.e Inca -- shut in by his own 

ld h . h · d tbro"'n on hl'm unt1'l at last his go w 1c was thrown on h1m an .. n 

life was crushed. out by the weight and lmrden of it· 

·or Carnegie, if he wished, could buy a. railroad and tv.·enty nati 

b~nks a year. l together 
b,or a concrete example - the two of t 18~ ) 

· b ·11 nll 
could if they used their incomes for but a. single year u,, 

the public titilities of Cincinnati, that is, 
· r und the street cH · 
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gas companies, B)l the national Banks, th ') e :rocter ~Gamble 

Company, our largest single indn strial t: 
en~erprise, I bel~eve, 

our tlouthern Railroacl, a.ncl still have enough left to buy 
8 

good ptut of the balnnce of the t ovm. It is canable of mathe-

moticol demonstration thAt if Rockefeller's \';eEJ.lth keeps on in

creasing at the same rotio · n th f t 1 .e ··u ure os in the no,~t 
l" iJ I in ono-

ther generation he must inevitably 0 n.· 11 tt ' pre· ·;y near the entire 

country 6 As Cassius mi:Q;h t t>rophecy---

"He will bestride the narrow world 
~ike a Colossus, and we petty men 
Vtalk under hiB huge legs and peep allout 
'ro find ourse 1 ves dish~norable ~raves " 

<.;.. • 

However, there is no use bothering about nnything of this liinc1 

for mathematical demonstration or no mathematical demonstration, 

it WilJ. not happen. Cassius said this once before, and Cassius 

came to a. poor end. ~xactly why it will not happen I cannot 

sa.y, but America is never going to suffer the humiliation of in-

dividual ownership. If all our rich men were lil~e Carne rtie such ,_. 

speculation a.r~ th1's "/Otllcl be f ·1· 1 f C · h' lf ~ • · oo lS 1, · or arneg1e 1rnse ·· re-

futes it 
• 

The problem of great wealth is not new. When Jesus 

t~e parable of the rich man who boasted that he would 

tear d . 
own h1s barns a.nd build greater, he doubtless had in mind 

some D ct . 1 ' ua man with whom h1s hearers v:rere familiar. Or at le98t 
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such a thing is far from improbable. '.Vhat has too often been 

rl. ch -- they hnv e kept on ex']Ja.nd ing • the policy of the 
In the 

Of the R(;man r!mpire the rich -poured their v:enlth days of the glory 

1 illas and in personal and so-out in lavish living, in marve ous v· . . 

cial extravaBances, h a n "'"VB O'iven Lucullus an unenviable im-suc ,).lL<A- (.) 

mortality. During the Uicldle Ages wealth seemed to be largely 

}land. c: of nriests and nobles and great cathedrn concentrated in the ~ ~ 

d t ,te ruins of immense feudal fortresses tes~ religious houses, an ' 

ti fy as to how it v:as used. :Si fe and 'PI.';ope rty V' ere so precorious 

that when merchants did achiev·e wealth it was something to be cou-

cealed rather than exploited. With the e;ro·wth of great trading 

and Land on' there came a race of cities, like ~sterdam, Venice 

merchant princes as d f the("'e v:ere men they V'lere called, ap . many o ·-· 

of public spirit who t of v'ell left behind them mi~hty monumen 8 ' 

doing. the 1. n.:~11Str1' a.l mi llionaiTe mrinces of But compared with 11 

CandleS a long.side a searchlight. ~ today these old chaps were . 

t . h 'tl h good. busl· ness sense c1eclared:-spe are's An on1o VJ o w1 1 snc . - · 

11 My ventures are not in one bottom trusted 
Ncr to one. place; nor is my whole est~te 
Upon the fortune of this Dresent year. 

. s. . ore and And whose 11 Argosies vri th portly s ail11 were "Llke .1g1n '-1 

rich burghers on the flood 11 --- Antonio would have not cut much 

of a figure today. t f the poe trY 
His whole fleet when taken au o 

.--
1 •• ,,.,· 
' ~· I 
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ot the sixteenth century and translated to the tv;entieth would 

not have ElCJUalled the tonnaee of a third rnte tra.rr1n steamer 
' 

and I suspect that those cargoes which caused Sa.larir
10 

rmch 

concern:-

'' dangerous rocks 
Which, touching but my gentle vessel's side 
Would scatter a.ll her spices on the stream;' 
Enro-be the roaring waters v:i th my s i.lks." 

I suspect that these same cargoes today conld be loaded int 0 

three or four lare;e capacity cars without much trouble, and 

would form only an inconspicuous free ti on of the make-up of a 

freight train~ 

But the industrial fortunes of today nre so colossal 

that they present to t!:eir holders ~m entirely nei'.' 2et of dif-

ficnlties. Anxious to .relieve the mnlti-millioncires of t'l;eir 

jCCP.~lbr embarrassments SOme SOCinlh~tio crank has 'I'T0f'O:'e0 that 

a P~Ar ' f th S t t - '" o. nan s .. ortune has :passed. the million mark .e EJ e 

should progressively increase his taxes so thAt no matter how 

much he mi?:ht make, the sum total of his wea.l th wo•,tld n·ever be 

greater • This would give the rich men the e::wsperatin~ anc1 

ts 'l t r 1' . 
' a 1z1ng experience of that IJOOr mythological devil Viho wns 

D . 

J.Orever rolling the stone up the hill but could ~1cve,.. 111 itc at-

t . 
aln the_ top. 
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I seem to be wandering from my subject, for I 

really intend to stick mare or less closely to Carnegie, who, 

having attained all the glory that business cnn give, is now 

getting va.stly more glory from the marvellous c1istribution of 

his wealth. Croesus, is· immorta.l siriipJ:y because he was rich 

beyond his tijjles, but history has brought no word of a. wise use 

of his wealth. In fuct, his ambition for more and more finally 

brought distruction upon his kingdom. Croesus should be longest 

remembered because of his interview v:i th plain speaking Solon, who 

told him that he counteo not the rich man a.s happy, but merely 

fortunate, and that no man c auld be ca.llec1 happy until he bad 

ended his days well and prosf,€rously. Carnegie will certainly 

do this. And his name wi 11 last for ever, not merely for his 

wealth but for the greatness and variety of his gifts. When 

Ivla.ca.ulay' s New ZealHnd a.rcheologist after having the appropriate 

meditations upon the ruins of London Briclge, comes to visit tr.e 

remains of the vanished Americans, he Yvill fincl on sculptured 

granite, carved JllS.rble and massive bronze the name of Carnegie 

inscribed everywhere over monumental piles that in their prime 

were devoted to science, knowleclge and the advancement of the 

humo.n race· Carnegie of all living or dead men bas had the most 

alert mind in Clevising wa.ys and means to give money wiselY· To 
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record his gifts woulcl. be to read t 1 a a )le as lon."', as th . ~- e moral 

law. In fact, the roll of his "benefactions \'~hen pri n te<l lookn 

like a dozen pages or so taken from the stat 1 . .., t. f 
u lCS o · the last 

governrnen t census. He has been frequently uccnr)et, . of moking 

the dear public give more than he gives. The fact is in eiv-

ing libraries to municinalities he . .. . glves the builcling 8 s a rule 

and stipulates that the recipient shall nlrovl·r~e the site, the 

books, and shall gu.anmtee to 811. end . ln !:laintenance a yearly sum 

eqtlal to one -tenth of the orioainal ,cr_ift • ,. l'hns, i.f a library 

builoing is to cost :$20,000.00, the public vrill nave to snend 

say ~~4000 or $5000 for a pron, e r . t t " 81 e, e c., from ·;~1)000 to 

$10,000 in equipment, ancl :'lll'i2000 , annually to keep it going, Thus 

in 8 short time the dear oublic has spent more than Nr.Carnegie, 

But it rlo es not seem ta me this is oujec!;ionatle, nor a right-

ful reason for critic ism. Jlr.CarnGgie's idea is to shov: people 

hov: to help themselves. He stimnlat.es giving in the right 

direction • He is like a. man v:ho gives his son an empty farm 

and tells him to stack it, cultivate it ancl. w ke it profitable. 

Today 1 · 1 . 
· 118 lbraries stretch in an unbroken chain, from, as the 

cnmnai . . ·· gn spell-blnders say, "where the waves of the Atla.n tic 

heat upon the rock bound coasts of Maire to. where the waves of 

the p 
a,cific wash the go"lden sands of California". In fact, 
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because of his gifts al.Jroad the sun never sets u pan the bn ilc1 ings 

that bear his name, or upon the good work that he· has inspired. 

Mr. Corne gie has also been savagely criticized 1Je-

it is said he pauperizes the public. I· knov: hov" th ie. is 

· t We nePd lar~,er shown in our own Boara of Public Library 'rrus ees. ~ :: 

quarters in the main building, and have snent hours in ~lanning 

hov; we can rearrange matters so as to give more shelf and floor 

room. 
Yet half the time our discussions encl with the suggestion 

that we exnlain our dilemma to Mr. Carnegie and ask him to meJ~e 

us another P.:ift so as to builc1 an· addition to the present struc-
\ ~ 

ture. 'rhis ensy way of financing new enterprises of course 

knocks enterprise in the usual directions into a cocked hot. I 

was rending the other nay of an indignant Harvard professor who 

is raising fnnos to buil<l 11n Emerso~1 Memorial Hall. He had 

raised al.Jont a third of the money from the Alumni ancl lovers of 

·gmerson. It v;as then suggested t h~J. t instead of bothering fur-

th~r he ask Mr. Carnegie to give the balance. He snid this 

would be clegracl.ing, and that if the alumni and. the men to whom 

Emerson most arr[l8alecl. coulcl not erect the MemoriAl Hall that it 

. .. t , e CB lled 
shoulo stay un1milt, ana. that if Mr. Carneg1e W6I'e o ,) , 

., 1, sense 
u von every time money V:' as n6eded for such !'Urpos es soon , .. -

of gerieral an·d personal responsibility v;ould be lost, nnd everY 
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oppeal for e. good or bad cEiu.Re would t 
mee with stereotyped nn-

swer, "Go and see .Mr. Carnegie." 

Here in Cincinnati there were 
a great many people who 

found fault because Mr. Carnep.;ie's 'ft ~ 
~1 of ~180,000 for building~ 

six branch libraries was accepted. They aeemed to think thnt 

ifmone~r was given it ou~ht to be · 
u glven by our own townspeople 

and that we should not be beholden t t o s rangers. Mr. Carnegie 

does not fee 1 that wa.y at all. 1 imagine that he is so broad 

minded and so o~tholic in his patriotism that v:hen he registers 

at a foreigh hotel he does not. give New York or Pi ttsbnrg nB his 

place of residence, but simply registers as from America. Ho 

trqe Kentuckian ever registers as from iJexinP::ton or Louisville, 

but simply puts himself dovm as from Kentucky, claiminp; the bene

fit of the whole state as it· v.rere, rather then confeRAing to be 

limileo to any mere tovmshir.. l1'ne. If ~~ · d · Jl.r. Cerne rue oes not 

r , t 
egls er as from Americct he certainly is entitled to do so. In 

regard to Cincinnati, he said that some of his earliePt 8ucceRs

ful btls · ·lness ventures t d 'th th' 't th t 1· h d were connec e vn , .1~ c1 y, a 1e .D 

most 1 · 
P ea.sant memories of it 

' 
and of its bnsiness men, and that 

he felt it was a pleasure and a privilege to be able to do some-

thing f , 
· ~or the lasting benefit of the city.'' Mr. Carnegie's wealth 

qas been l'lll.d 
· e in every part of the countr~, and vii thout doubt he 
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feels tov.rnrcls the whole country precisely as he feels tO\"lards 

the city of Cincinnati, or towardS· the immediate loc~li ty where 

he has so long lived a.ncl which, of course, has enjoyed the greater 

share of his munificence. 

To ue exact in the rmtter of libraries, i1lr. Cnrnegie 

has given exactly :$39,325,240 for libraries pure and simple, anrl 

this money has built 1290 libraries. This means that each library 

has on an average cost ~~30,000. In this great distribution only 

four of the s t8 te s o:f the Union haYe been left out, Arkansas, Deln· 

ware, Mississippi and Rhode Island. They have been left ont be· 

cause they have not asked, for without doubt if they ha.d made a 

pro-per request it would ha.1.re lJeen granted. The largest benefi· 

o:i:ary is the state of ?ennsylvania, which has received upwards of 

rrhe stete of New York has recei~ed $6,360,000. Ohio 

. d ~1 7112 000 Fourth comes is third in the list, having rece1 ve ·P , o, • 

Missouri v:i th a total of ~\~1, 327,000, e.nd then Ce.lifornia with 
11 

total of $1,317,000, then Michigan with only $16,000 less, while 

Illinois is ~300,000 behind Michigan. Porto Rica has had 

$100,000, and Cuba has ha.d not a cent. Canada ha.s received 

$1,500,000, Scotland $2,000,000, England $6,000,000, Ireland 

:~~600, COO. Australia apparentlw a.id not ask, for nothing is 

· ed 
credited to i.t, although New Zealand a.nd Tasman is. have recel v 

I 
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substantial gifts. 

It is interestin0oo to tnd th 8 Y e statistics of the 

southern states as showin th i g e r enterprise' or possibly it 

woulcl be better to say as showing their i'inanciaJ ab '1' t f · 1. 1 ,y, or 

it costs money to receive a o:ift of a lib . f c ,. - lary rom Mr.Cnr!'legie. 

As I have said, Arkansas and Mississippi ha.ve not profited to 

the extent of a single dollar. K t , .en ncky' hov:•ever' has received 

$533,000, Texas has received ,iust a little 
I) under r~Jlf a million 

old Virginia ~~180,000, North and South Carolina each about· 

~100,000 and Alaba.ma $90, ooo. 

I might turn aside here to s~-ty a word a bont 1mb lie 

librnri es. Their expansion is .one of the greAtest features 

nnd achievements of the age. The~r complete the mic;hty system 

of free and l . - · po-pu e.r ed.ucat1on that the New England forefathers 

bequeathed to this' land. They do not necessarily light the 

fire o" d · ·· e ucation in town and hamlet but they mal .. e it burn 

brighter and steadier •. They give to every man within the cir-

ole of their influence the opportunity, of a ·post grad.uate col .. 

lege course; they wonderfully extend the poscibilities of cul .. 

ture and l. b 1 eral education, and they bring to thousands of lives 

that m· h lg t otherwise be emvty and cheerless the subtle and per .. 

feet t. · 
sa lsfaction which comes from the love and the reading of 

I 
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good booJ.:s. · Just as it happened I was rea.ding the life of Burne 

11. f_e of Burns re centlu and was strucl-~ by the lac1' of reading. the 

books at his command when a youth. A !err nights later I wns 

reading during one of our wild blizzards Whittier's exquisite 

"S~ow :Bound" and here ngain was the pathetic story pf ~rouhg minds 

eager for the learnine of the great v,'orld, ca.bined, crib "bed, con-

fined to a few stilted dog-eared volumeR. Tad a.y · the wide diffu-

f ,. · every rn"n. t"".e opnortuni tY, to become a. Rcholar. sian o boo.ls g:1ves a. J! f' 

It is possible thot some of you are unfa.r~iliar with the fact that 

the work of many libraries is not confined to ·what .is visible and 

· · t · the "'. a·.•r of' rea..d.ing and consulta-apparent to the chance VlSl Or ln v• 1 J 

tion tooms and circulation d.esks. Tre.velling li bra.ries in hun-

dreds of places are being sent out fr.om the central library to the 

remote couhtry side. These are simply boxes of selected bo~s 

which are sent to the cross-roads red school, ne a rule, and when 

they have duly circulated in that locality, a.nother box is sent, 

so that there are always neVI books at hand •. In this way in Hamil· 

ton County in the pla.ces too distant· or too small for branch li· 

bra.ries or delivery stations books are circula.ted and we have 

. f t ·11' filling thirty or forty country school marms v~ry sat1s ac or1 ~ · 

the pest of assistant librarians. And it is astonishing boW the 

country people read ana what good taste they. have in Vlhat theY 
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chose for reading. A little special ex~erience in oubl1' . c 
library work enables a me.n to apnr · t 

. , ec1a e the magnitude of their 

worl~ and possibilities. 
It also gives him a most wholesome re-

spect for the common people, as Bryan called them. 
He fi nels tlw t 

they read good books and that theY ... have · ht 
- 1 erests that ere many 

sided. He finds young f'ellovrs Vlho a.re · ~ 
pa1n~ully working their 

way upward and gaining the eclncation and the Y.nov:ledge denied them 

in the ordinary course of school training by digging it out them-

selves. 
Here the other day in our Cincinnati librer;r I ran into 

8 
young fellow f'i tting himself to be a mechAnical engineer, in

~encling to go to some of the Spanish speaking American countries 
' 

and found that he had taught himself Span ish simply by the Rid of 

books and without Rny assistance from a teacher. r.re had a street 

car conductor who put his e1renings in at the Librflry stnd;rin~ lnv.·, 

and Who I uncl e~sta.nd is about to be admitted to the bar. You can 

mttltiply instances liJ~e this indef'ini tely. 

Without. doubt the most remarkable, unusual and noten-

tial of Yr C . 
u • arneg1e's gifts lt'as the $10,000,000 given to found 

the Carnegie Institution in Washington. This is mothing more 

or le"c:- th 
IJu an a. scheme to endow resea.rch, a means to snstvin a.nd 

encourage th 
· e men who might. be mere dreamers if this means v:rere 

not at. hand to 
permit themto transmute their dreams to achievement 
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In establishing the Institution Mr. Carnegie wrote that 

from the· fund were to be used "in the broadest and most liberAl 

manner to encourase investigation, research and discover;rn. Dr. 

man, of John Hopkins University, has been at the hea.d of the Insti 

tution until tl:iR year when he was succeeded by Dean 1!food\'rnrd of 

Columbia Uni versi t;r. The Trustees of this fund have the delicAte 

task of deciding which Hre worthy and which are unworthy objects, 

Naturally as the years to on half the cranks in the country will 

apply to the Carnegie Institution for unlimited tuna.s for all Y.ind 

of impossible and ridiculous things. I have had. no 01Jportunity 

of knowing exa.ctly what kind of ra.iders ha.ve attempted to get thei 

fingers on this money. But I can ima~ine what a job tl\e Trustees 

must have to d.iscriminate. In the. first year applications were 

made on the fund for more than ~p2,000, 000. That year ~~2001000 • 

were spent. In 1903, $380,000 were appropriated. In 1904 

~~~55, 000 v;ere granted in 114 different ways. AssistAnce i':as ~i 

archeological expecl i tions to 1?ersia, Palestine;· Egypt, syria and 

Middle Africa, and elsev1here; to various publica.tions· reporting 

the progress of medical anD. scientific research, antl for importe 

bi~liographical work, also to biographical stations at CoN s~i 

Harbor, Napler., I ta.ly, Woods Hole, Long I sle.nd and Dry 'rortugns, 

Florida. Money was also given for establishing departments of 
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economics,. sociology, historical re"e 8 rch ~ 
. . . o ( , anct an international 

investigation of terrestrial magnetism~ Of course this enu-

merates only a few of the most prominent wny" 1· h · h ·' ·. ,, r1 w ,1c the pro-

coe~s of the ~~10,000,000 is to be_ spent. It would seem as if 

this fund :~honld. make the wa1." of the · t , lnven or easy and that no 

fu.ture Palissl should ever find. it necessary to burn tte furni

ture to keep the Kilns going. 

No Howe should ever aga.in have to carry his ::;ewing 

machine model around on his back like a peddlar seeking in vain 

for a believing capa.tilist. Nor, if this fund had been BVClil-

ablel would the inventor of the typev;riting machine have been 

forced to seek the. cold charity of a public soup hoUfl.e to keep 

body and soul together un ti 1 at last of RJ:l men in the world 
1 

a 

professional gambler gave him a chance to ilemonntrnte ','.'hat his 

machine would do • 

The Institution has awarded to Luther Burbank, of CElli-

fornia 
I $100,000 to be paid in ten A!lnl.lfll installmentR, 

is the discoverer of the potatoe th t b h · a ears 1s name. He in a 

Vlonclerfnl grower of new a.ncl improvecl varieties of plnnts and 

floVlers. I hesitate to say what liberties he has seemingly 

'l:ith nature, but he believes he can incfease the size and good 

quau ties of almost all the domestic frt1i ts, that he cnn grow an 
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orange that will stand a considerable degree of fr.ost, etc., etc, 

It see:ns a shame not to devote a. whole ~a.-per to 

the Carnegie Institution. I hmre given onl:v the briefest Gummary 

of it and I have not atteml_Jted to go into real details of the mul-

ti tude of valunble work it ha.s undertaken. While no man c~m tell 

the end from the beginning and no man can tell whether an educa-

tional seed is to grov1 in to a Harvard. University or suffer paraly-

sis like William ?c Mary's College which started with finer prospec 

than its Northern s ist·ers, yet I do bel ie,re with the pHRSR~e of 

the years that this seed which Mr. Carnegie has planted will grov1 

into a \vonderful plant. Its possibilities are beyond. imagination, 

In making his gift Mr. Carnegie explicitly defined hi~) ideas of 

the responsibilities of wealth. His deed of trust begins:· 

"I, And rev; Carnegie, having retired. from active 
pusiness, and deeming it to be my duty and one of my highest 
privileges to administer the wea.lth which has come to me~ 
trustee in behalf of others." 

'l'he commission to adrnihister this trust include ns 

ex-officio members, the President of the United states, the :resi· 

dent of the Senate, the Speaker of the. House, the Secretary of the 

Smithsoniah Institute and the President of the NHtionBl AcademY 

of Sciences. So it has a. decidedly :National character which is 

unusual in America. Mr. Carnegie has given the Trusteeo full 

• 
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power to change ancl modify the originBl t ~. • 
. - - oo.tclhonr:; nnd reG'tlla-

tions under which the ~nds ma.y be dispensed. . He did th~s on 

the theory tha.t i~ is hard h enoug_ to find men who are ,.1. se 
·· · enon 

to legislate for their own generation let alone 1 . 1 . 
' ~ eg1s ut1ng for 

generations yet unborn. So as time goes on the Institution is 

not to be bounn and anchored to . . anc lent ideals' 1'u t . t 
J 1 can follow 

the evolutionary progress {]f the future 
• 

Mr. Carnegie's Hero 7u d · ~ ~ n ls another very remarkable 

institution - m r · o e curlous and fHr fetched in my opinion than any 

thing else whicl th , - . 1 ' e alert mind of the great iron master ever 

conceived Early last spring there ~as a terrible mine disaster 

neur Jo.hn:3tovm' and the chief en$\ineei' f t ~ o·· he works in heading n 

rescue party' lost his life • It Vli3R this tragic incident thAt 

inspired Mr. Carne,.)ie to set n asi~e a find of $5,000,000 whinh is 

managed by a . tt comrn1 ee of twenty one gentlemen residing in Pitts-

burg and vicinity. ml 
.1: 1e proceeds from this fund are to be de-

voted to the care. of those in,1nred in heroic eYJnenvors to Rnve 

hnman life t . • or o place them in positions better thnn the~' occn-

pied be f ore, or to care for their famil~es in cuse their own 

livea ar 1 
· 8 ost, particular stress being le.id Ul'lon the education 

of their children • Fensiohs are to be granted when they are .. 
needed, but t -hese pensio-n-s ore to be dependnnt upon good behavior 
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recounting the cleeo. of heroism are to be struck nnd given 

to the hero himself· or to the next of };~in. In -ple.ces where cities 

6 
tntes have already made provision for recognizing heroes both 

in 
8 

substantinl and honorary way, care is to be taken not to in

terfere. 
'rhe field covered is the United States and Canada and 

1 their waters. 1 t is a little different to classigy this unique 

gift as it .s tnnc1s in a class ty itself. 

Mr. carnegie is a great exponent of the universal 

peace theory.. As a careful and methodical business ma.n he be-

1 lieves that war simply means ·waste; a wt1.ste of human life and a 

. v1as te of money, and he has 1)een very vigorous and ou ts11o'ken in his 

As a · championship of the doctri.'1e of interne. tiona.l arbi tra.tion. 

substantial evidence of his viev,·s and of his hope that this method 

of settling greet disputes will finall:r be adovtecl, he has given 

dollars for the erection of a pea.ce palace to 1)e the 

permf:lnent quarters of the Hagne Tribunal. 

S ti 11 another ode\ gift which Mr. CDrnegie made re· 

cently was to Princeton University. Its buildings stand on fl 

. ridge and there is no water within t,:r.·ent;v miles where the college 

boys could rov;. 
'lt-d and faci· 

They have footl)all and· baseball fieil. s 

lities for all other college athletics except boating. 

negie has given the University money (and this means 
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to condemn the valley which lies at the foot 
of the ridge and 

which as I remember • is not much more than halr" a. ml'le 
from the 

campus. In this valley a lake · t , ls o be made which w~ll be 

four miles long and a. mile or so wide at 1· ts 
bronnest point. 

Thus in the near future the redoubtable sons of old nassau hope 

to meet Cornell and Harvard on the briny deep, so to speak' And 

show them the stern ends of their racinB scnlls • 

gift like this Mr .Carnegie has certainl ~.~' shown 
1 a remarkable a~-

preciation of the part athletics seem to play in a first class 

college educetion nowa .. oays a"' he h - ,, ·· as Hrrn.nged to chnn~Se a con-

siderable part· of ·the face of nRture in Nev..- Jersey to maJte a col

lege holiday now and then. 

In this connection "Town TopicB" had a pungent para

~rnr)h as follows:-

f 
11

~ndre~ Carnegie, resolved not to die rich, hafl switched 
t ro~ ~ls ungratefully received li brnry do nat ions and presentee 
t? Lrlnceton U~iversity the site for a lake that will beau
t~~~ the landsca~e and develop aquatic eY.ercises and compe-

lons. This ls the first time that Princeton has been 
known to take water. Tiger, ti! Siss! Boorn! Ah!! " 

I might say that desiring to be fully inforr.~ed regorcl-

ing current t comrnen concerning Mr. Carnegie, I subscribed to a 

press r.l 1 .. ·+ Pr1ng bureau and gave them an unlimited order to Rend me 

everything thn.t 
o appeared for tv1o mont'ls in the newsnapers re~ard-
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ing carnegie and his work. 
I was absolutely overwhelmed 1 Bnd 

received such a mass of newspaper comments that I finall:r gave 

up in despair trying to rend them. For the benefit of the Club 

I hav·e brought these c li TJ1)ings vri th me and shall lenve them here 

for the curious. 'rhese cli-ppings show that without any question 

Mr. carnegie is today the most taUred of man in America. 

1vlr. carnegie 
1 

while an America.n, and the author of 

n Triumphant Democracy11 , a book tha.t twists the lion's tail about 

flS much HS any book that has eYer been written, has nevertheless 

not out~rown his Scotch birth and breeding. 
<... 

His summer home is 

in Scotland, Skibo Castle, and he has: remembered the little town 

where he was born by a ma:gnificent gift· of mone~r. So that this 

town toil.ay so far as I know, is the only end owerl town in the world, 

Mr. Carnegie's gift provides income enough to furnish all the or-

· t · Th' .j..ov•n is 
dinar;v or the ex-traordinary ex1)enses of the own. 1s ~ · 

equipped with a free hospital: a free library' a free conservator;', 

public parks, and. I knoVl not vvhat else beside. 
'rhe town fnthers 

have enough money nt their disposal to beautify and itiJprov£ their 

'11 · 1' t an .almost 1' deal nla.ce of resi· Vl age 1n every vmy and to make . t:' 

" cl ence. From what I 'r.ave hearn, this little Scctch village hilS 

used the money thus given it, vtisely and properly, so es to bene· 

fit the entire com~uni ty·. 
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'rhe other da "!T' a.s probFibly you all r b , emem er, Mr.Car-

negie sent ~~15,000, or a sum in that nei.g-hborhoo.'l 
· 11 • to Oberlin 

to make good. the losses of the t s udent deponitors who had ::nf _ 
fered hy the failure of the 'bank there. This bank had been 

drained dry by Mrs. Cassie Chadwick, v.·ho 
hail gulled the il f'll e-

less bank officials · t ln ? believing that she wns the illeg:i ti-

mate daughter of Mr. Carnegie. 
He fe 1 t thn t '''hile I of conroe 

' 
he was not under the most rerno te moral o biiga tion 1 o mf11{e o;ood 

anvone' s lo~se · th. • "' s ln lS c0nnection, vet it v~·ould be B crnel 

'hing t t , o see he college Atndents snffer. So the senilin~ of 

his check was simply D. matter of absoulte r,ood-henrtedness. 

That Mr • Ca.rnegie wi 11 make good any other losses incurred by 

!.lrs. Chadwick' is not t. o be supposec'l for H r.tornen t. In P t • _(l c J ' 

the Chadwick affair has nothing in the worJ.d to n· o · tJ Jl Wl 1 '.r.Cnr-

negie. IJ h ~ as shovm, however 1...0,. i ,7 1 
' 1! v! qu r.... awyers' bnnkers, end 

even m· · 
lnlsters of the gosrel are not only to believe evil about 

u man b t t 1 u·. Q believe it 80 llnre~erve~ly 0 ,R to - u c•~ back their opin-

ion so to 
speak, with money by· the huncl.reds of thousonrls of 

dollnrs. 

The latest .great gift made by Mr. Corneg;ie - an<l I 

hesi ta.te t 0 .use the word latest, for his gifts come so fast thnt 

it is 1i ttle 
difficult to keep track o:f them - is $400,000 or 
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so given to the Cit;r of ·noston. 
Franklin left ~~5000 to Boston 

nrobably read in the papers lately • which vraH to be 
as you have _ 

t mpounn interest and. then the tota~ 
let out for a century a co 

d f' s me public purpose to be deter~ 
accumula.tion wan to be use ~or ~o. 

mined by the city authorities. 
1fhe b,ranJd.in funcl 8T!10tlnted to 

$408,396,48, and 
. offered to give the same amonnt Mr. cvrneg1e ... 

·that Boston I1rovic1e a. site so that no part of 
with the proviso 

!"'round, and that an institution sif.li· 
the fund should be spent for o 

h 1 be founded. 
lar to the Cooper Union - that is' a trad.e sc oo -

h t 1'1 our own Ohio 
In other words' he pro11osed a school somev.· 8.' 1.\e 

Mechanic's Institute. 
Ha.if of Bas ton is grateful and the other 

half is crazy· macl' cleeming it presumptions in. Carnegie to specifY 

d some of the Boston ~~pers 
how the Franklin funcl should be use • 

impolitely sa.y that there is also a. stipulation that the ne1r in-

sti tu tion 
t. t lte ·rhis 

shall'be called the Cnrnegie-Franklin Ins 1 1 
' 

. Nl"' never 
is a lie pure and sim1)le, for as far as I know, Carnegle · iJ 

h. It h!lS 
stipulated that institutions should be named after lm. 

t not by 
usually been done, but by the recipients of his bonn y, 

. ne,"snaper 
~r. C · In th1' ~ connection I read in a German .. ' .11r. arneg1e. ~ 

f a series of free 
recently that rrolstoi mea.i ta ted the fottnding 0 

f To ls toi to fnrn 
libraries in Russia. anfl. that the .scheme was or 

the. libraries shOuld 
the books and.Carnegie the money and that 
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bear the name of Crtrnegie -Tols toi libra · 

rles. Anotl~er lie 

mane out of whole cloth, of course, 

The Boston papers generally take the ground thot it 

is some\'lihnt impertinent in CHrne[:!'.ie t k 
.. o ma.e any offer nt all. 

The Advertiser says:-

''Ben Franklin's pl8 ce in the his tory o P .B ~ t 
of the nation is his own. And . - J o.., on nnd 
] no American cnn tny a 

s1are in that honorable place 
room in Franklin's grave •" any more than he can buy 

All of which I think is twa.:~dle, c · 
\l as arnegle harl no such idea 

at a.ll, but is sincere in trying to c1 o the Most good he eRn 

even if he ma:r be a trifle dicta. tcrial and didactic. 

To tha New York Society of Mechanical ~ngineers, 

!,Jr. Carneg.ie s t · · ~~> ,. orne 1me.s s1nce ,cr,a.ve ·,11, COO, 000 to bnild 11 nev; 

club honse. 
This club house is eventually to contain the mort 

complete technl· cal l1' bi'u.r'r -.1.' n J 1 1 
CJ •• • c 1e ""or cl • 

As I ha.ve said e lsew}lere, to record all the ~ifts 

Mr' Carne.oo-ie has ma.:~e .sl· nee he 1 t tt t · · 
ll Jegan o a ·emp ;:,1 v1n~; 1.1\':n~l his 

income would be lJ.' Jr.e d. f - rea 1ng a table o census s tn tis tics, Some 

ti 
rres he descends to small gifts as in the case of a pipe organ 

to a MBssachusetts tm·n. This organ was the ·wander And e.dmiro-

tion of th e neiehborhoon 
' . But shortly Bfter it was given, the 

thrift· y 
Y anlcoes asked Mr. Carnegie to contribute tov:ards the 

improvement of tl:.el·l. V!la-ter wor}:s. M:r.. Ca.rnegie was very angry. 

I • 



He did' nt want the Mn.ssa.ohnsettA townsfo~d to 'hi:rk him Rn efls~r 

mark and he v,·rote them an indignant letter telling them to attend 

to their own corporate necessities. 
He received a letter from 

tbe town a.uthori ties, and this letter now hangs framed on the v·all~: 

of Skibo castle, which reads:-

"our vm ter -works was entirely sa. tis factory for all our 
needs until you gave us that splendid organ. Y/e find now 
thnt the l)ressure aint sufficient to "(lUmp the organ and thou~l: 
perhaps you' a liJre to assist ·US in "[lt1rcha.si ng a new boiler I'' 

In the year 1904 it is estimated trst the rich men 

and Y/or.Jen of America gave to vn.rions causes $62, 000,000. 

vast sum Carm:igie gave :;'r20, 000,000. So it can be seen that he did 

not succeed in giving away his income, which may be :j~40, 000,000, 

and certainly is not less than $~5,000,000. 
\·Vhat he will oo, or 

what remains to do,· in 1905, is only a matter of speculntion. It 

would o.lmost seem as if it might be difficult to find more pl!:lces 

for libraries or more e~ucational institutions. 
These flre the 

favorite objects of mr. Ca.rne~ie' s giving. 
Bospi tals and reli· 

gious work he avoids except in a minor or occasional way. 

not a churchman in e.ny sense at all, as he vlaces the cultivPtion 

of the mind apparently before the salvation of the soul. 

field v:here most men give is not entered 1)y him o.t all. 

Mr .carnegie ; ives he is certain to cohtinue. to enrich his 

f ·11te 
with many m~ re a.ncl. 'rarions and possibly ®U?rprising means 

0 1
" 

tual and physical culture. 

--.---.--

l. 

3, 

4. 
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----ooo----

C • D • Crank. 

As the love for old books - for the v;orJ·s of standard 

11uthors of the past - Ghould not be limited to old reader:~, it 

is eratifying to note that publishers both at home and a broad 

are makin8 a feature of the- reprints of former favorites. It 

has Leen said that the books which survive the p-ener11tion in 

Which they are v.'ri tten are usnally worthv of be in?. rencl by sue-

ceeding gener~:-1tions. Every successful \'lriter at any period of 

history v,·ho has outlived his generation is nni(]ne, and not nn-

fre~nentl~r better worth perusal than the bnlk of books 

the purely ephemeral have not been eliminnter1. 

It is undoubtedly tru.e thAt ma.ny of the ~reBt \•:or,·s of 

the past - even those of the last century which we so deli~ht to 

read - would a.s literary achievements of the twentiety century 

encounter severe critic ism. Hot that they are so neficient in 

literary merit, or that. we today are so su~erior in 1i terary cul-
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ture • for has not Alfred 
AUStin t olcl US that the cul ti vnted 

· t llectuol than that of ,.,OIJ"'S of today is less 1n Je_ J -'-'· f'V 

English audience 
It has 

time? 
·t periocl is a law unto itf:.elf. But each 11 erary 

its oVin form ancl style, outgrowth of thought a.nd conoitions, whet. 

t f. t"' · r t1' me becau·~e of these con~:itionR 
are only tolerated ou o·. J>el . . - ' . 

or some essential excellence which they invest. 
1i1te old ond tri 

chosen not for their limitations, but for their 
friends, they are 

virtues. 

Mil ton's lGnic wouln not 1)e we loomed a.s R superior 

literary production of today at even Scott's Novels. 
"In the 

. en 
t ,., t f the physical tunvers 

evolution of hllmHn culture as in aa o , 

ndvtmce involves at the sa:ne tir.J€ a 
sa:ys a recent VvTiter, nevenr u. 

11 nco II 

sacrifice of elemental fon!l, ancl. a f:[\in in structural exce .e v• 

It is clurins: HTI .active veriod. of thic transition 

t ,na~ .. 'e 1·;een l'n the hi.story of the 
that there seems to us never o 

world so few grent lit era.ry men and women. 
Great writers a~penr 

• . d :Jf 
· •1 ,.')er1' od. of great activity followed b~r 8 pcno l 1n groups; c. t 

lesser activity. 
f 

. g nuiescencc, 
It is during this period o seem1n, ·1 

however, that the greAteRt progress is being made. 

Every age is peculiarly its own and 

itself. No future development can give us Dante or nnothGl' 

~'ach 
01• a. Ha"~thorne or a Cool_)er • ' Thackert, or another Dickens, •• 

_OL_D __ B....;O;..;:O;;.:K.;::.S__:F:.._:~ C~R lBW R., lDl' - :!.ri 1.RS. 

appeared. in his m'ln proper time d 
an place, and neither tl'me .. nor 

place nor writer can reincHrnate. 

We have had these r.ri ter8 ann still have 
their \Hi tin!!fl 

as inalienable possessions 
' and. no better li tel·nr1r 1 '·' " or p 1iloso-

phio his tori cal study could b 1 e mar~ed out for the rising genera-

tion than a thorou h · g acqualntance with the thoughts of our old 

filvori tes. "Plutarch n~ver grows old with AturlentJR ~ of biogrophy 

and Cervantes' like Shn.kespeore' is even more del ie:h tful after 

three hundred " years. 

The fathers of t odny r1 eri ved both plea;. uro and :11::'. trnc

tion from our old r · t W.l ers, and their children will find equal 

fit anrl delig.,ht · th · ln e1r peruBal, nnd I deem it \'lorthy of rerwrJr 

thvt publishers are givin9.' the . . . ... r1s1ng :'SenerHtion re11rin ts of 

former favorites' and occasl' on of congratulntiort that the pub-

lishers are findin~ t-> encouragement by a nemancl on the ilHrt of the 

reading rmblic. 

!eo. 25th l90h) 
' t • C. D. Crnnk. 

----ooOoo----
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Lf~GES .COUVIVIALF:s. 

----ooooo----

W • H • V e nab 1 e • 

Old members· of the Literary Club, proud of its nnti-

quity and traditions, indulge in reminiscences of the time nnd 

manners- "O tempora! 0 mores!" -which, like H1:1ns 'Breitmnn's 

11

party", are forever gone "afa.y in de Ewigkeit." Mr. Com:ay, 

in his Autobiography, record.inr,- memories of ante bell'lm d nys in 
- -----

the Queen City, fondly relates that "There wao a.n admir:Jllle 

literar~r club, which met every v:eek to converse and reP'nle it-

self i'tith squibs, recitations, ci3nrs 8.nd Catawr1H wine". In 

11 
similar strain, Mr. Spofford, in his speech at our fiftieth 

Anniversary, recalls those ambrosial In formals of yore, nt which 

the "frugal refection (I id not go beyond sEJndviicheo D~d. dry Ca

tawba, Vii th an occasi anal ad5 ournment 1;y tv10s tmn trrees to 

Glassner's over the Rhine, for prime lHf"er beer, wi tl· 8 1)eac1 on 
it ,, 

• 

'~':hen told of "such larks" as those in 't.•hich our ,jolly 

Predecessors engaged., we_ recall what V'e have henrd or read of the 
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· t · h ancestors in the club-rooms 
jovial consociation of our Brl lS 

about t'nree hund. red. years be fore the 
and coffec-honsee of London, 

n held their historic "-prelimirwry meet
organizers of ~~~ Li tera.r.y 

ing'', in the rooms Of IAr. Spofford, October 29, 1849. 13y the l.m; 

are lerl ba.c}~ to the 11erioa of Raleigh, who, it 
of association, we · 

fo
uncled the memora.ble club at the Mermaid Inn, the f!leeting 

is sa;id, 

Ben Jonson ·Beaunont Fletcher a.nd other 
plece of Shakes1?eare, · ' ' · ' 

"choice .and master spirits of the age". 
\'ie instantly recollect 

Bea.umont' s fa.mous lines: 

11 Wha.t things we have seen 
Done at the Mermaid~ ·Heard words that have 
so nimble and so full of subtle flame, 
As if that every one fror.1 whom they ca!!1e 
Had mee.nt to put his whole wit in a jest, 
And had resolved· to live a fool the rest 

of his dull life." 

been 

Ben Jonson,. who seems to have been the pri!'!~eJ:! 

magister~· of goocl fellows, frequented the Mermaid, which accomo· 

. . asC!ociated. 
dated not the only renowned club with which his name 18 

· "' 

His fe.vorite resort was t:r~e Old Devil Ta.vern, i n Temple }3ar' In 

the "Apollo", or guest-room of this hostelry, he v:as 

· t table. 
join his literary boon companions aroun~ the oanque 

la':'S of con· 
tl:eir benefit ancl -pleasure he composed his rules or ' · 

viviality, and these were engraven in marble, on the 

the wide fireplace in which logs vr,·ere kept blazing the 

Ll~GES COTlVI.VIAit~~S. 

The rules a.re in Latin, and above them 1s inscribed "'1. 
the •) E;-

nificant sentence, ·"Quod foelix fan t 
. s umque convivis in Anol-

line sit", that · lS, suggestions which rnay be a Pnro11riA t e and -·-
auspicious for companions .£evoted to Rrt. 

Thinking that thcs 8 · t _, . e . nclen rules may afford the Club 

amusement, we offer them, in a. 1 1' 
near y lteral translation, RA a 

contribution to this evening's Bndget. ,,r 
· .1..:ey provoJ~e the curious 

oompa.rison of some of the clnb customs f th 
o· e sixteenth centnry 

with certain modern usa~es in or,lrr.nn1· zat 1· on co,, 
~ ¥ ~here Rentlemen meet 

together to enjoy thernse 1 ves inte lle ctl.ltlll.'T and ph.vsically. 

Considerable resemblance will be noted '·et~.·:een 
u . our ovm li horal 

methods and the corresponding modes of recreAtion practiced by 

"rare Ben" d h' · an 18 gen1al c5mracles asee!Tlbled in the Old Devil 

rravern. 
The evolution of three centuries has not rendered the 

wit ancl Vlisdom of those brilliant !!len obsolete. 

regnlntions which go1rerned their hilnrioun ~vtheringn v:ere cuch 

RS can hardly be improved. There a.re, however, at leflst two of 

Ben Jon~!on' s rules tha.t we are sure Lloyd Jonson v:onld not tol

erate, a.ncl that not even the most ultra Hdvocate of Bourbon or 

the rerH t · .es v1ntage of Vevay, would for a moment dare to a.dvo-

cate or approve • These. are rules 4 a.ncl 21, and have rep:nrd to 

the relat· 
lons of generatls -oon vivants, with v..rhat Jnstice Shnllow 
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calls the bona-robus. - Observe that, as in our ovm Clnb, sne cinlly 
--

invited guests v:ere welcome, that there Vl8S eating and cl.rin1dng nnd 

lively conversation, tlwt music wns not wanting on occasions, that 

freedom of sveech was encouraged, with the nnderstahdine thnt no 

one should reveal to outsiders wh!l.t was said or done in the noble 

privacy of mutual confidence, in the catholic and h6spi table glow 

f . . rllhe g_enerous lords of the "Apollo" ne-
of a common hearth- ·1re. ... . 

mandecl clelicate via.na.s delicately served, or woe to the cf:lterer; 

they called for plenty of choice \·,·ine, but alas, had neither whis-

They put stress 
key to stimulate, nor tobacco to soothe them. 

upon fine 1iter~.ture, bright talk and. good humor; 
they prohibited 

the noisy altercation of debate; 
they forba.rt.e members v:ho were .. 

not sober to discuss subjects of a oacred character. 

'Bnt here are Ben Jonson's twenty-five Rules, or, 

as he called theq1, "Leges Conviviales": · 

1. Let no one c orne 
hither who contributes nothin,o: to 

the entertninment, unless he be a cl:.ance. guest. 

:~. Let the uncultured, the silly, the saa, the bnse· 

minded, keep av:a~r. 

3. 
d'S 

Let the learned, the urbane, the j oyons, the 
1 

• 

tinguished, be joined to our fellowshi-p. 
d btlrred 

TJet not choice. v:omen ( lectae foemine.e) be e 4. 

7 57- . 

CONVIVIALES • 

by us. 

5. In the preparation for tr f 
w esti v'i ty' let thnt not 

be which is cause of 1 tJ · oa nne to the ~nests. 

6. Let the q.uHlity f th 
- L 0 e dinner rRt,her than it 8 cor t; 

---·' 
recommend it. 

7. Let the caterer and th J e coo~ hDve definite knowledge 

of the taste of the guests. 

8. Do not qunrrel about your place at table. 

9, Let the waiters keep silent And qttentl·.,e ' ' to the y.·nn ts 

of the guests. 

10. Let the serv ~ . ers or V,'ine be ever reac1y to fill the 

glasses. 

ll. It is polite and proper to urtrr.,e the bottle 1. n non ern-

tion on your friencls • 

12 • But let the t con ests at table be of boo~ rather t~an 

bottle' - not of. ,.~l· ne 1Jut '' of wit •. 

13. Let the invited gnest be neither silent nor over to.lJra-

14 • Do not discourse of serious or sacred thinP:R when (l rnnk 

or stuffed with food • 

15 • Let tl1e f1' ddle t no come unless invited. 

16 • :Get the 1 cone uding ceremonies be celebrAted with every 
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gaiety of senses, with permitted laughter, dancing, circling 

in a ring, leaping And singing. 

17. Let your jokes be without malignity. 

18. Let no insi~id poems be recited. 

19. !.et no one venture to inflict extempore verses 

upon the cornpony. 

20. Let the uproar of argument be wholly abolished. 

21. Let tr.ere be a reti:rea corner ( anF;"nlus) free .for 

loverly murmurini)S and sighs ( a.matoriis querelis a.c suspiriis\. 

22. Let us regard it as wrong to fight with golllets, 

after the manner of the rJapithae ·.;.· to crnsh the 31a.sses together, 

to break windows or to smash the household ut~nsils and 

23. ?n t out any one who blabs of things said or done 

here. 

24. Let the cups make no one gu.il ty of any crime. 

25. Let the fire on the hearths tone burn all tr.e yenr 

round. 

Feb. 25th, 1905. 
w. H. Venable. 

----ooooooo-----
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T \~' . • ·, ar n n ~to n ~ 0 "' 1 · ~' T 0 • lng I 

When a man once gets a lJad name, he is ver,r l'k 1 ··I . 1 e y .to 

No amount of p;oo0. th[lt lle c8n no 
bearitsst' lgma to his grave. 

no reparation that he can 
' 

consequent upon h. . 1s past. 

make, will wholly remove the odium 

Oftentimes a 11 rea y good mnn becomes 

the innocent sufferer of this perpetui tv 
• tJ of infamy mere l~r because 

he f. as· b .. een misunderstood or because ROMe one in t re mali.l\ni ty 

a tellinr:. epithet a.nd applied it to r.im. of nature has coined 

Ample illustration of this in"iustl· ce may be found in 

the cnc;,eo f 
>:) " o those t wor hy men whom the unthin~ing mass desi~nate 

as knockers • Let a nan once be called a knocker and his in-

fluence for r;o . - .) ad lS forever destroved ,, I And yet who con doubt 

that if th e truth vr.as k .. nown such a mun would b , e recyoned a pub-

1' 
lc benefactor? 

\~'hat is '1 a knocker? none who, or that which, inocJ~s". 

40 knocJ~ is "to strike, or beat with somet111'n.~ hera. s .... or heavy". 



IU ~RAISE OF 1.1-IOC:KERS •. 

Now is it not qtli te apparent from this de fin it ion thn.t if the 

Jrnoc:Ver is hard or heavy, he is so in consequence of the ~rise 

eeonomy of nature which d.ecrees that means shall 1Je s.drJT:lted to 

endz, thnt the instrument shall. be sui ted to the work to 1le none? 

If this be trne, ·we must revise onr judgments and shift the lJla:::e 

from the no1)le a.rmy of mnrtyrs to those who in the hart1ness 0f 

their hearts make vio~ence necessary. 

The services of the };mocker are many. In the 

first place he is the means of attracting attention to the good 

and deserving. I have a. friend who -puts this thought into e.n 

excell~nt aphorism:-
"Yon never find any clubs una. er a voor 

apple tree". 
Of course not, for who v.ran ts to :knock c1ovm sonr 

or'insipid apples? 
The bett ei' the apples the more nur.~erous 

the clubs. 
Consequently whenever we see a crowd of Jmockers 

s.ttacJdng any ma.n or measure, we rna:;: be snre of the presence of 

some reRl merit. 
Furthermore, we must attribute the Httncks 

not tp any malice 
1 

but to a sincere desire to make the ~ood pre· 

vail in the world by ma1dng it knovm. 

A more i
1
1!T_)Ortant wor1r, hov.;ever, is performecl when 

the knocker through the -paralyzing effect of his blov;s 1 tempo· 

ra.rily checks the progress of immature· -plans. 
His blows never 

kill; they only delay. Now in any democratic 
community the 

tendency
. 1' 1 t · · t' ut snffi· s a ways o adopt new courses of a.ct1on Wl no ·· 

I~f PRAISE 0~, KlfOCJ~ERS 
• 

cient deliberation • Radicalism i~ ~ the d. an ~er f 0 · <'!emocrncy, 

Conseqnently we need a s;rs-
as conserva tisrn of ari 't s ocrac1r ,y • 

tern of checks and bnla . . ( nces ln order to . glve regulntion to our 

Who will deny that 

t 

. the knocl-:-tn· serves 

his useful purpose.,. Who has not in th 

enthusiastic impulses • 

, , e ardor of n nevr irl.ea 

fuund himself restrained by the knocker's crit' , ,lcnl cor.Jment 
perhaps violent att 1 .. ' s I or - acrs? i"h . . , o hafl not been cornnelled t t· finnl1v 
o acknowledge his P-"rat. t d - ... 

,;. l n e that hin plans were not 
· t r carried 
ln ,o e:.:fect until they had underRone revision? 

If there is need t ,o Hhow the dignity and wortt of the 

knocker·' s position 1 'Wiat more is required than to point to the 

United Stntes Senate, which, accordin ~ . g to tJ.e theory of our Con-

stitution anc1 t he practice of latter d . t . . , . ays I has become tr.rourrh 

1 s en tical attitude ·' tm·tards all new len-i"lat· b u 1on originatinq 

in the H 

0 

ouse of Representatives the very citadel of conserva-

tism? And yet the Senate is now the real legislative body of 

Otlr Government 
• Radicals may inspire legislation, but con

uervat · lves enact . t 1 • The Democratic party ~ayl undoubtedly 

does hol 
I d some carr t . Re ec Vle\vs of governrnen tal policy' bn t the 

• PUblican p t a.r y almost continuously for many years has heen 

en trns ted with the duty of giving constructive form to our re-

currin g needs • system in finally revised, Whem the tariff 
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1 the T\artv which has most consistently 
de JY t' · " · revision will be mo.. 

in other ·.vord.s' 1)y the Y.noclrers, 
i tentlv onnosed revision, 

Pers s ·' · · f 
ed.inP'ly useful !!lernoer o_ · an exce ·:..> Yes' the knoc)~;er lS . , 

t therefore be rer:ard.ed. vntn 
lt if any, mus ancl his fan s, 

t he greotes t chnri ty • We 
en.tirely convinced of the necenare so 

- ·ho has been so 8ross 
c1 t ov:n.rd s the man v-this liberal attitu .e 

1
. to extend clemency even to the rnnn 

. d that Vle are wil lng mal1gne 

VlhO knocks the knocker • 

25th, 1€)05. 
T • Warrington Gosling. 

----ooooo----
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DEHEWAMIS: THE VlHI TE WOMAU Ob, 1l'HE GErJESS~~L1.:. 

-----ooooooo~----

I!\ A. King, 

To the inhabitants of Western New York the story of 

1lnry Jamison, otherv1ise knovm as "the wti te '\1/0man of the Genesne 

is a household possession. For several generations it has 

served as a sort of hooJ1 tlpon which to ha.ng real or fnncied 

tue~1 and 1rices of the American aborigines, though this v:as by 

no means necessary to make the tale one of absorlling interest; 

As enrly as Hl24, ten years before her Cleath, a brief authentic 

biogra~hy was published at Ca.nandaigun, N.Y. lly James E. Senver. 

~ir,ht9en years later it waa re-issued b~r 1'/illiar.J Seaver 2.: Son, 

brother and nephev1 of the author at Ba.tavia, N.Y., v.;ith several 

additional chapters written by Ebenezer Mix. To the fourth 

edition of this issue editorial notes v.rere added by Lewis H. 

Horgan, author of the "League of the Iroquois". And now, Dfter 



DEHEWAMIS: 
'"'HE ,~·Hirm.., WOMAU OF THE GEUESSb;}l]. 
l :.1 1/ •.t c. 

· t fifty years, another edition has appeared 
an interval of almos 

from the press of the 
G. 2. Putnam's Sons umler the general edi-

-torship of William ?ryor Letchworth. 

The facts set forth d.n the folloVJine; sJ;etch, Vfitl: 

al·e 1·e corc1ed in this work, though the mae,Xcepti ons, 

T!P.1r knovrled~e first through conversntions 
jority of them came to J 

l
·n ·the district of the .subject's long residence. 

with pioneers 

h the Atlantic ocean in . Mn.ry Jemison was orn npon 

t h had left their home in the year 1?43 of Scotch-Irish paren s ~; o 

; Ireland on account of ecclesiastical persecutions • 
1l:here were 

t and one dattghter. 
in the family, llesic1es those mentioned, v.ro sons · 

They lancled at :Phila.clelnhia. nhere they remained a. short 11eriod 

small tract of lund 
before esta.1)lishing a -rerma.nent abode upon a. 

f "" t 1. s no'"l the State of ?ennsylvonia. in the v1estern part o ·wua v 

Here they resided until the An tumn of 17 55 undiB turued save 
1
Y 

the howl of the 
. f th ferocious pan~ 

ln·owling wolf or the shr1ek o. e ' 

ther. Several other families hnd settled in the vicinitY 
80 

that neigh1)orly intercourse had lightened their hardshipfl. 

· ·red 
twelve years their relations vlith the Inc1 ions had been lH1l" ' 

llut peaceful. Rumors of horrible barbarities had.' v."i th in-

• . d 11 rerrem~ 
· i · f h a th one which 1.1ery v1Vl ·· cree.$ ne · reqttency re8 c. e _em --

linters 
bered of a captive \'Those· body had been stuoJ\ full of pine sp 

DElillVJAMIS :· . T1IB1 TirU. TE WOMAU O'r THE .: • t1JmgsSEE. 

which were then set om fire vvhile ·n1· ~ t 
~ ormentors exulted in 

his distress -- but no actunl h r h d 
a m a. ever befa.lled any member 

of their little community. 

In 1754 came the report of Washington's surrender at 

Fort Necessity, without any of the redeemin"' 1 t ·1 · ~-' ce a1 s, and the 

follov.ring year that of Braddock's defeat ancl denth near ~,ort 

Du Quesne. The red men were engaged in their characteristic. 

occupation - war • And vn r with them meant to kill their foes 

when nsleep or to shoot them from behind rock or tree or when 

taken nlive to torture, slaughter and then mutilflte thcr.1. Al-

though they were well-a.cqnaintecl with these f<Jc·t~, y t b < ~ , e , e CRUSe 

the;r were peaceful non-ooml)a.tants, they hoper.. -And believed that 

they v;ould remain umrnoles ted· b t t . , ·u as even s proved they 'had 

not sounded the depths of the red ma.n' s nnture. 

One morning while the mother and dau~hters were busy 

with household affairs, the father shaving an ax-helve at the 

side of the house and. the sons working in the field, reports of 

several guns were hearcl. The next m·:)ment u horse and rider 

dropped helpless at their door. In hot pursuit follo•ned a. band 

of Indians and b,renclunen who put all to the knife aave Mary a.nd 

her pa rents, Vlho, aft.er their home had been plunclered ancl fired, 

v:ere dr. 
lVen off like cattle. All thHt day they marched on --
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under the lash -- resting at night only to resume the awful 

journey on the follovling nay, t1.t the close of which they cm:1e 

to an opening in the forest, where, fearing that they might be 

pursued, the Indians decided to J?Ut the old people to deAt1J. 

Before performinp; the diabolical e.ct, by a queer freAk of l'ind

ness t they took the young girl aside apparently to protect her 

feelings, though lnter in the evening they seemec1 to feel no 

qualms of conscience n.s they snt about ·the fire dressinp; the 

scalps in plain view of the !Jirl who et~sily recognized those 

of her parents by the color of the hair. · 

rrhe next clay the young girl was taken to Fort Du 

Q.uesne a.nd t'resented to two squaws to fill the place of a brother 

who ha.d been killed by the English the T?reoeding yeRr. :?eRring 

tha.t an attempt at rescue might be r~ade, the squaws at once took 

her to their home several miles down the Ohio river, where she 

was formally adopted, her ragged clothes exchanged for Indian 

ga.rments and .her name changed to Dehewarnis. 

Adoption among the Indians often imrolved a rnther 

ela.bora.te ceremony including, in some instances e.t least' 11 trans·. 

· ts of the 
fusion of blood effected by making incisions'in the wrl8 • 

persons concerned and then binding the hands together with the 

v;ounds in contnct until the blood ha.d ceased to flow • 
In otller 
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oases locks of hair were exchnnooed 
r.) • When the lJ • 

· 81 80 n adopted 

was to take the place of a fallen vrHrior - ns 
n in the case of 

Mary Jemison - the ceremony included a pr 1 . 
.. o onged Viall for the 

deBd, followed, if the new-corner were accentnbl b , . . 
e, Y ·.'lld man1-

festa.tions of· joy. Male captives were usu 11 
R. Y olso required 

to run the guantle t as a test of endurance snd f' t f 
L -1 ness or mem-

lJership in the tr1' be. rl] • 
• .1. ns last ordeAl · · 

' 081 "8 a woman, Mary 

escaped, but she passed tiJrouo-h the oth 
c er formalities and becnme 

a full-fledged member of the Senecas 
-- the brAnch of the Iro-

quais to which the squavis belonrrod 
,.) . 

For two years .the girl lived a rather uneventful life -

aiding her new sisters in their nrimitive fnrmin~, or ~nrdening 

v:hich consisted h · fl c 1e Y of planting and harvesting corn, uenns 

and squa.shes. Occasionally she accompRnied the Indians on their 

huntinO' evned. t. . 
t;> ''L' l 1ons ln order to br1'ng home the ~r " ., •.• ,)cl me, 

During the first year lrort Du 0uesne wor.: t J .,, n~ [Uen by the 

Englioh " d . t 
uTI l s name chan~ecl to Fort c.'l'tt. o About this time a 

treaty was b . 
· · e1ng negotiated with the Indians. The white men had 

fl~treed t '- o meet th t em a this fort. The squaws'· brothers were 

Obliged to go an<l arranged to take their sisters and Mary with 

them. 
As a special favor the latter wv.s allovied to converse 

With s 
ome of her own people who probnbly would have effected her 
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return to civili~r-~tion hao phe not 1)een s-pirited. awAy before 

their plans mAtnred. 
The next year they repeated the trip, 

but no o-pportunity w8 s given her to meet :?hi te Tleovle. Shortly 

after their return fror.t this trip Ma.ry • nQW fifteen, was told 

thet she must marry a Delaware chief, named. Sheninj ee. The 

an, V1'1S Ctlstomary with the Indians, v.·ithout 
union was arranged, ~ • · 

her knowledge. 
Referring to the event later in life, Mnry 

stated that though before their marriage she had. met Sheninjee 

and ho.d. greatly Hdmired his la.rge stature' elegant a:ppennnce 

and courteous comluct, the thuught of passing her days vlith nn 

1 · btlt thnt in a short time his 
Indian was exceedingly repu s1ve; o 

won her affection snd v:hen 
good nature, generosity and tenderness 

h f lt th t ~he had lost !1 renl .friend. 
ije died a fe~ years later R e e a ~ 

t h (~1· ed 1' n l' nfanc,,:r end . one. son v;hom 
By him she hHd one daugh er w o .L ' 

she named Thomas Jemison, after her father. 

When tt.is chil11 was n1)ont fonr months old, the;.r 

· '':e"'tern Ne\': 
decided to remove to a settlement of the Senecas 1n · ~ 

· tl · t bro.thers had p;one the York, whither the squaws w1 th 1e1r wo 

year before to join their aged mother. 

'.rhe jou·rney was long and fatiguing. 
on their 

1 d j ust Jdlled 
way up the Ohio they met a band of Shawnees who lH 

. aro and 
two ca.pti ves and were torturing a third· by trimming hlS e · " 

D~H&W.ANU:S: 

cutting slits ·in his £'ace and then roll' h' · .1ng 1n over on the 

ground at the same time rubbinoo th d · t · 
o e .lr' ln to the wounds. rrhe 

nrihite Woman" begged to be tilloV<,·ed to go ashore llnd 
prevailed 

npon the Indians to give their suffering victim his freedo!'!l, 

b1arther north they ct=tme to a deserted I 1 · · 1 nrlAn Vl.ln~e, where her 

husband, knowing 'Nell the practice of hio . 1 - "
1 11eo n e, founcl larf!e 

quantities of corn, beans end honey 80 ·c 11 refnlly bnrieo thnt 

they were in per feet condition, i'lhich with the fi 8h and venison 

tal:en on the ·way, kept them v1ell-fed. They rested only 11t night 

and for meals until they reached Ha.poli, how called Hn~les, 8 t 

the head of Canandaigua. LaJce, where they remained severnl days 

before proceeding to what "Ja.s th , T ·ttl • en ~nown as ~1 e Beard's Town, 

a locnlity of extreme nature.l beanty -- situHted tli'on the banks 

of the Genesee River between Portage onii the City of Rochester. 

They, were hosnita .. lJly rece1'ved 1·1,,u the cq11"V' 0 d t' i " _ •) o , •.• an Jle r 

Mther 1 ' as n so by other me~bers of the tribe. nut it ~l:ns an , 

exciting time among the Senecas who v1ere then fir::htinp; on the 

Side of the French. Wholesale massacres were not uncommon. 

!.lary's husband left. soon after their nrril'Rl for the Routh v:l1ere 

he become ill and died. Prisoners r;ere frequently brou ~:.ht to 
' 

the settlement to be tortured to death. Only a fev: miles a.vmy 

oooured the horrible tragedy of Devil' R Hole, where a. r.nrty of 
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driven into the Iliap:ra River, of whom on1v 
English soldiers were 

one escaped. 

Ahou t this time H bounty was offered by the kin9: oi' 

An England for the return of prisoners to any military post. 

avaricious Dutchman tried to 1?nrsuade and a.fterwe.rds to comvel tl:e 

"White \iomann to return to her people, but her life had nov; become 

identified with the India.ns and she was umYi lling to lenve them. 

Later, a.lso t an Indian chief of somt: prominence made a. Bimilar at

tempt, with the same object, namely, to obta.in the bounty, bnt l':as 

likev;ise foiled. 

'~JO years after her first husband's death, Mary 

became the wife of Hiakotoo, A famou.s warrior, some thirty years 

her senior. His w&rs had been chiefly with other Indian tribes, 

though ~1t the time of Brac1dock' s defeat he had te:ken t~:o .white 

prisoners and burned them alive. 'By him the "White .VI oman" hnd 

.. ,,hom she also named after meml)ers of four daughters and two sons, •. 

her family. 
t. 8r,r Wfl.r 

For several years ,just before the Revolu 1on '1 

. " not heard 
peace prevailed among the Senecas and the war-v;hoop we ... 

• P f rmer times 
save on days of festivity when the ach1ev~ments O- _o 

ly l
. n. 1775 

f But ear . 
were commemorated in a. ki11d of mimic war· are. 

the chiefs of the Six nations .were summoned to meet re-presentetiV 
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of the Twelve United Colonies first nt r. .... 
, . .1e.a.man Flats and D fort-

night later at Albo.ny, where the red 
. men solemnly egreed to ob-

serve strict neu tnili ty tlnrinR" th . . 
. •) .e lmpend.ln~ strng.c;le. JWess 

than a. year later the British called 
a council at Oswego, ~~ere 

the sume red men ·were induced biy the 
promiRe of unlimited money 

and rum to break th · elr compa.ct r.ith the Colonl· es . And fip;h t on 

the side of the Bri ti 8 h. Each Indian presan1,· - "' \','8fl p:i ven R RU it 

of clothes' a brass kettle • a ~nn a torJ }, •·Jr 
·- ' _fJ.o.t ., n scfllping Jmife, 

a quantity of. powder anc1 leHd' n rieee of r.o.ld' ,"nc~ 
' n I promised 8 

bounty on scalps. The war-spirit ~as thus kin~led in their 

Although they carried on a sort of ~uerrillo \7Hr fnre 
- . . 

nlmos t from the d f ay o· the treaty, the first genernl Dction, in 

v:hich they took part occured J;t i!,ort Stanv:ix, where the J3ri t ish 

nnd lnc1i~Jns were defeated -- thl'rt.·tr-Rl'x of· t,'.e , •• r latter ha.ving 

been killed from the Genesee settlement a lone. "'fl:e mourninrr 
~' 

there 11 M . . 
' nry Jem1son a.fterv:ards stHted, "vias excessive -- flnc1 

exnresRed b th ' • Y '· e most doleful yell3, strieks vnd howlinrr-, ac-

companied hy inimitAble gesticulation." 

During the early ,years of the \':Dr the outrarccs 

r.lited by the Ind1' ans were so numerous nnd inhuman -- as, 

com-

for in-

stAnce t 
' ' ,hose a.t Cherry Valley and ~~'yominft -·· thAt 0enernl , .. nsh-

ington finally, in 1779, .commissioned Genernl Sullivan to invade 



the Iroquoisan setttemen ts in \'.rest ern New York e.nd Pennsylvania, 

In congrutulating the nrrny sfter the raid, General·Washington 

said: "Forty of their towns have been rec1nced to aAhes, some of 

them large and commodious; that of the Genesee alone (the home 

of Mar;r Jemison) containing one hundred Hnd. twenty eir;ht house"," 

, And in atter:rptinB to palliate v:hot oeems to us extreme vandalism, 

he maintained that it was 11 H just and necesflary punishment (of tl:e 

red men) for their v.ranton devred.ation, their un-para.llelec1 Rnr1 in-

numerable crnelties, their deafness to all remonstrance and en-

, treaty, and their versevera nee in the most horrid acts of bur-

bari ty. 11 As evid.ence (if any is necessary) that this stflter.1ent 

is not exam:,erated, we rna~r refer to one instPnce -- occmrine: 

during Sullivan's Raid-- which came urieter l~a.ry Jemison's personal 

notice, thnt of the cruel ,death of one of his Lieutenants, 

Thomas Boyd, vYho, EJfter his capture, was brought to Little 'BeArd's 

r.rown. After divesting him of all clothing, the Indians bound 

him to a tree and amused themselves for a time l)y hurling their 

tomahawks at a point a little a}IOve him,: occw.sionallY inflicting 

slight wauna s upon his naked body -- ,accompa.nyinf; their acts v:ith 

terrific-shouts of joy. Uot sa.tisfied with this they made 
8 

. ~ 
small o-pening in his abdomen, to~k out an intestine, fastened lv 

t 
.:1 the tree 

o the tree, unbound their victim,. and drove him a.rounu 

until he had drawn aut the ~:hmle of ti~ intestines. 

beheaded' his head stuck upon a pole cl . 
. , an r.H bodY left on t be 

grouncl unburied. 

General Sullivan's . command was divided l'nto three 

so as to make the · · ~nvaslon as inclusive as ~o~cl',,l 
• ~J •).J u e v,·r..en the 

division under his personnl command reached C . • annndnlBUo 1uke, 

the inhabita.ntB of th e Genesee Valley abandon. ec" 
.l their homes Dna 

most of their possessions Rnd establisr.ed. themselves te~Dornrily 

neF!l' Bnffa.lo from which point t hey might easily escape to Canada 

if that shoulcl 1)ecome necessar.v. ' " Arrivin~ at the deserted vil-

lage' Sullivan's sold it;Jrs burned the honses, destroyed the crons . 

in fact left th · no lng behind them but the bare soil an~ 
(l {' timber. 

FindinG that th ere was nothing more to d.es troy in that nnrt of 

the country the army soon returned east, and t1Je. fugitives ~··ent 

back to th . elr desolated village -- a forlorn bond. During the 

followine v·in t . . er man~r of them died of hunger or cold. !11nnr Jeri-

son ot th · lS time had five children -- the oldest of v:hor.J Yiere 

•'bl 
u e to be of some assistance • As soon.as she discovered that 

her home R nd her .corn-crou ... hRd b n t d ,., een es ro~re , 8. e At once set 

out With one child on her back and the others at her heels to 

find employment • This she found with tr::o rnn-away sleves v;ho 
,. 

enll'fl,. d ·) r:.e her to husk 8.-;-lHrge field of corn. As compensation sre 
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the Iroquoisan setttemen ts in \'.rest ern New York e.ncl Pennsylvania, 

In congnJtulating the army after the raid, General ·washinston 

said: "Forty of their towns have been recluced to a shes, some of 

them large and c6mmoclions; thnt of the Genesee alone (the home 

of M:ary Jemison) containing one hundred a.nd tvven ty e ir;ht house:.." 

.And in attenpting to palliHte V!hnt neems to us extreme vandaliBm, 

he maintainecl thnt it was 11 H just and necesnary 'Punishment (of the 

red men) for their wanton deiJredation, tbeir unva.ralleled ani! in-

numerable crnelties, their deafness to all remonstrance and en~ 

trea.ty, and t11eir perseverance in the most horrid acts of bor~ 

bari ty." 
As evidence (if any is necessary) that this st:1ter.1ent 

is not exa~geratea., we ma.y refer to one instPnce -- occmrinp; 

during Sullivan's Raid -- which came unaer Mary Jemison's !Jersonal 

notice, thnt of the cruel ,death of one of his Lieutenants, 

Thomas Boyd, v.·ho, vfter his capture, was brought to Little 'Beard's 

rrown. After divesting him of all clothing, the Indians bound 

him to a tree and amused themselves for s. time 1)y hurling their 

tomahav11~s at a point a little ajiOve him,: occusionally inflicting 

slight wounds upon his naked body -- ,accompanyinr, their acts v:ith 

terrific.shoutn of J'ov " . Uot satisfied with thifl they made 
8 

. ~ 
small ovening in his abdomen, took out an intestine, fastened lu 

~ the tree 
to the tree, unbound their victim,.and drove him arounll 
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until he had (lrtmn out the V!,,__. 1 ·dD e of ,__ · · r;lf? lntef: tines. 

beheaded, his head stuck upon e pole and 'k. 
' LlR body left on the 

ground unburied. 

General Sullivan's . command was divide~. l'nto u three 

so as to make the ~nvasi on as inclusive as "90Ssible. ~·r.en the 

division una er his personal command reached C . · · annndn1guo Luke, 

the inhabitants of the Genesee Valley abandoned their homes and 

most of their possess ions '"n.:J. a u established ~}• 1 • v .emse.vcs te~Dornrily 

nem~ 13nffa.lo from which point t hey might easily escape to Canada 
' 

if that shoulcl 1)ecome necessarv ,, . Arrivin~ at the deBerted vil-

lage Sull' r ) ' l van s soldiers burned the h . onses, destroyed the crons' 

in fact left nothing behind them but the bare soil nn~ timber. 

Findinfj that th ere was nothing more to destroy in that n:1rt of 

the country the army soon returned etJst, H1ld tlJe. fugitives \'·ent 

hack to th . elr desolated villnr,e -- fl forlorn 1)n.n~.. D i h - ,, ll nr ns- t le 

follov.·ine; '~'in t 
· J • er many of them died of hunger or nnld. hlnry Je~i-

son at this time hnd fl' ve children -- the oldest of ~ho~ were 

able to b f e 0 some assistance. As soon.ns she discovered that 

her home and. her Gorn-cron had been destroyed, s~e At once set 

out With one h "1 0 1 d on her back and the others at her heels to 

f' lnd eroploymen t This she found with tl'o run-m;ay sleves who 

. eno-•l d 
:;,< ge her to husk a...-l8rge field of corn. As coronensation she 



siven corn· enough to keep her family su~plied \-:ith SGm-p rlurin8 · 

8 long and ~evere winter. 

Meanv
1
hile her husband hod been av1ay among the Otta-

and. did not return until the follo,nine; Spring, when 1i1
1ey re

built their hut and resume(1 their routine life, the women planting 

and harvesting their corn and 1)eans, the men fishing and hunting 

t d forests As white settlers became more numerous 
in the s reams a.n . • ~ 

opportunities t 0 regain her freedom became frequent, but now t11ey 

afforded her no temTJtll tion. She fe 1 t that she was better off 

th · 1 i she once told her bioSl;ra.pber, tho.t where sr.e v.r as, 1n \ ng, as .... 

if she should be so fortunate as to find her relatives they v:onld 

des rise her chilnren, if not herself, or a.t leAst treAt them ,,. .. ith 

! a degree of cold indifference which she 'Na.S convinced tha.t she 

could not endure. 

Thus the "White Woman" lived on v:ith no thontrht of 

rev:ard sa.ve that of seeing her husband and children well-fed, un

til the occurence of the Great Council. a.t Big 'rree ·in 179?' v,hen 

she wa.s presentee! with a. tract of land known as the Ga.rdeau ReBer· 

vntion, which included about 18,000 acres, 
trenn· 

The gift WHS S 

· deed and 
ously opposed by Red Jacket, but she was finally g1ven 

8 
' 

. . · • ~ ncome 
for several yeurs secured for herself and farn1ly a fa.ll J. 

from leasing l)ortions of it to new settlers. 
t hllve 

This ought 0 
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enabled her to spend a.n easier and hapnl· er 
old a~e· b t " , u ns a 

matter of fact it was tJ1e be ()'inn. f 
') lng o all of v~ha t she considered 

her real trouble.. Her son tTOhn killed f·l· rot , . 
· ", rns older nnd 

younger brother, a.nd was fin.- lly h; 
. , ''· . lmself killed by tl·,·o Indians 

in a drunken bout. A fev: years After r · · ECGlVlng the ~ift of 

lnnd she was inveigled into beslo·ning a lnr!".,c tract. - of it upon 

one known as Georee Jemison, who pretended to be !1er consin, but 

\'iRS afterwarcl s found to be an imposter. Later she w83 wheedled 

into rlisposing of the greater pa.rt of what remained to n land . 
syndice te -- one condition beino:. tl•.ot ~ o 0 sne and her heirs should 

receive an annui t;{ of $300 forever. Through Red Jac~et's in-

~luence this 'Nas withheld for sever"l 
o years anc1 finall~r she was 

buncoec1 out of it n.ltoO',ether. u Her lawyer, n rascal by the name 

of Clute got . .. . ' possess1on of whnt 'NifS left of her property, 80 

that the poor • · • . ~~oman was obliged at the a,g-e of eiP:hty.:.eir;ht to 

remove to th B ff . .e · u · alo Creek ReservRtion to spend the last fev: 

Years of her life. She died in September, 1833, and ~ns buried 

in the Mission buria.l d f groun , near Bu fnlo, a~ong sic e of Reel 

Jacket . (It is to be hoped that the latter is ~ore friendly 

disposed toward her in the Land of the Happy Han ting Ground.) 
'l 
~orty 

· years later the contents of the grave were removed by her 

grandson and othe.r interest·ed persons to a bentitiful spon on 
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River over-loolting a re~rion of ml]r. the west bank of the Genesee 

One in which she had been o. conspicuous cl:nrnc. velous beauty and · 

1 three quarters of a century •. ter for more t1an 

Feb. 25th, 1905. b\ A. Kinr. 

----oooOooo----

M A C K I H A C. 

---ooOoo---

;~' 1" 1rleo. ,emper. 

Many years ago I mncle D sumner Yi:3i t to IilncJ~innc. 

It was in tl~e good old clnys, when there vl8re no RRilroads 

thithervrarcl, and the way of reachine it v:os by the rollinl!,whee;l-

ing fJteamers from Detroit to Chicnp:o. I went in company ,,•:itfl n 

brigbt young man, slightly my jnnior in ~lenrs, \'.'hose intellip-ence 

and enthusiasm rna.de him a d.elightfu~ 1 compap;non de voy£!1re 1 • It 

WPs his first trip so fer from home And cit:v life, He hnn 

seen salt water; any of the inlanrl ln){eR, or n masted ;.}·in; 

0 live Inclian or a Pine ?orest. 

At that time, Bois Blrinc was an unbroken wilderne~~; 

and the little rocky island vms the unsoiled r>eDrl of the s trnits 

of l.lockinac • On the southern eel. go s toad the ·Fort, more pic tur-

€sqne than formidable, with Old Glory strenming a.loft; and on 

the OPDosi te side, we s the rambling re lie of the -;lrenbyterian 
1'' 

NlSSion House turned into a hostelry, and which '';as the only 

Place Vlh · 
ere comfortable loclging was obtninnble. 



MAOKIUAO. 
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· t roadway was dotted here Between the two poln s a 

houses,, the largest of wl:ich ,~,r··th weather-benten frame there, • 

h · h ••ras the general store. liere 
l 'k· ctrl'Cture V'l lC •· ' a barn- 1 e •' 'J ' 

'-'· t,an,_le g.,roc_ eries nnd trinkets vri th the Wenaell still traded -

their baskets' beadw ork ancl vtl:ortlelJer· 
ottawas ancl Oj i bv:ays for 

. "'DiP: .. eonn English, patois ~,rencr1, or 
ries, talking with them ln -

oftener in. th~t~'native tongue • 

. th best house in t~e line I live<i Across the road,1n · e 

11 the prince of the Conn try for 
the Ron. Jacob A. Theodore Wende ' 

leagues srouncl; U . t d Sta.tes Rouse of Rcprenen· a member of the n1 e 

'';r ac1.or.Jtion 8. sa.nctified chief of .the QttaWH8. tati ves, ancl uJ , .. 

l · those days, were cor:1· The visito1·s to the Islanc ln 

. t they meEtly came for 
paratively few, but they were not translen ; 

a sojourn of weeks - or months; 
" tnt and were not so nun:eron.J I 

f the Tavern I and that they all could asse~ble in the parlour o 

t · ts ancl. (.'l'ossip. pass the evenings in social enter a1nmen b 

Here ac· 

which las ted for life~ 
qua in tanceshi 11s and friena.shiP.S were _begun 

t . n his work ·tith 
times, on~ now and then, busy little Cu~ict go 1 

. . r~ focr the 
t 'l.- f (l."YS of nnn ,, on,L e' the usual results. During 11e ew u • 

• (' '111..1 d~ · .:Jev1ee.J c..u · 1 t~.e only rendevouz, and var1ous u b1g par our wa.~3 1; 

forts w~re made for the common amusement. 

'.rhere would be 
ften con· 

recitations, music ftnd 0 

779 
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tests as t p the best recollection of s tl~nd:ud Lit ern tnre. 

several coi1ld repe"at the most of the "E:.eP'_,yn ·, 
, one young man re-

cited tJ~e ''Maniacn, while the versatile Judge BellHr.Jy !:ltorer 

outdid all the compan~r in repeHting the !'!10~) t of the rhymes nnd 

nitties of Mother Goose~ AJnong the sinGers v:ns n yonn~ la1y 

from Detroit, who once- knov:n, conlcl not BflRil:r be forr.:otten. 

She was a bean ty of the rare:~t tyr>e 1 sufficien tl:l tall, very 

slender and '\Villowy, perfectl~r .c~rnceful and ,,.,.i th a fa.ce o" b .: eB!'!!-

ing ancl a.miable intelligence. Her eyes wore her crowning gift. 

I had seen violet eyes in one or two pnintin.":'~3 1 lmt never before 

in a living hea.cl. They were of the color anrt glint of A steel 

watch-spring under a. strong lieht; anc1 she 1mew their pov:er and 

hov1 to use it. It wa.s not s tra.nge thn t my susceptible com-

Pllnion fell early unner their spell; indeed I would have t1:ouP.:tt 

less of him if he could ha.ve remained indifferent. He v·as 

rierced. nnd perforated through and through, ~Jnd to r.1e D t least, 

'• 11e made no effort to hide his v:ounds. 

One day Mr. Wendell tool~ a party of ns in his snil-hon.t 

over to MichillL- Mackinac - there we viBi ted the site of the 

7ori. · t1 . .,, Vihere the Indians by their ftl}:e ball-r:wme uegniled 18 

Garrison to ·o '1en their ga te·s and come on t to see the s rort 1 v:hen 
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they rushed in and did them up. 
'rhe tradition was that all the 

l d nd forty, was bu teheran, \m t ~orr-
Garrison of about one huncre a . 

1 1:[1. storians have -proven that nat more tl'.Rn 
man and other carefn · 

all the others having esca:ped. sooner or 
sixteen were killed; 

tllel. r 11· ven, but the Fort wa.s. looted and destroyed. 
later. ,,•,:i th 

Another cl.ay, Mr. Wendell sailecl us over to :?oint 

where there Wfl.S nothing to be seen, 1m t the old church 
St. Ignace, 

farnotls ,_)ainting of St. Ignatius rejecting the 
and ~ithin it the 

1 .=~ h the nnti ves believe hnd. come dovm 
world' >vvhich they \7 ou ll ave 

direct from Heaven; 
and the brown faces of the Indians pee[ling 

at us through the bushes. 

and 1. nteresting and en ideal It was charming~y wild 

and old lovers too' for 
, situation for the cooing of young lovers, 

that matter. In all these ex~eaitions, Mr • Wend ell was cAreful 

to include my friend and the pretty girl from Detroit. 

'::ere standing in with Cupid a.nd promoting his designs. 

Rfl if he 

\'le saw much a f the I ndia.ns on the I ~;lancl, chieflY 
. n 

in a.nd about the general store, and we made .some -pleasant ac!}Ufll •. 

·ho bu1)b 
tances. 'rhere was one among them, a nice young woman, Vi 

·c B lways reac1Y to 
over with Vi hat the French call 'chic' , am1 she wH.> · • 

take ~art in any sort of innocent fun. 
d · s of 

One Gundey the la 18 

• ·ne 
the Fort got halo of her. and they dressed her up na la JL"!lerctJ.l ,, 

N".tACJITNAC. 

They banged her hair over the forehead 8 tt v d 
" ' nc,le a Chignon to 

the back of her head, hung a. bustle on behind 
• ancl finished tl:e 

ontfit as vra.s proper, and sent her to church. She wns scRrcely 

recognizable, anc1 not :n earl~r as good lookin,ct /Hi · _, 1n her nn. ti ve 

blanlret a.nd Leads • bn t she acted her t pnr nnd did the grnnd l"dy 

very well. 

The violet-e~.rred Q1'ren tre t ~ f' · r •J . n ,eu m~r .:r1encl ver:v nicely, 

v:ithout committing herself, ann '!'hen 'w'le took bol1t .. homeVi!l.rn , n he, 

~~ith others. carne down to the landing nnc1 '''HVecl ns a parting acli 

The poor boy. my friend! I felt sorry for l:iro. He 

was thoroughl;l fascinated and full of hope nnd yet profoundly 

nnha0py. His state of mind affected everything rli thin him, a.nd 

to him all his surroundings. Sleep deserted him; food clo;red 

him; drink mockecl , i n m; his heart ached; his flesh dwindled; 

he suffered keenly and co t tl , n8 an _y. I think he made one trin to . ' 

Detroit that fell, but he never ndmitted it to me. In the end 

he lost out, for before the following Christmas· the r,irl vms 

~arriecl to a gentleman of Detroit. 

My friend went f.lWay \'li thon t ta:kint; leHve, and I heord 

never a word from him for fifteen or sixteen years. 

In the meantime, I had news occasionally of the lady 

throng}; a friend of mine 'Nho.~li ved hear her. and it 'liB.S !'lot ver~r 
/ 



cheer'ful. 
Within tv:o years after her marrie.ge s11e 1)egan to put 

on flesh, a.nd soon 1Jecame so enormously fat tha.t she and her hus-

band could not ride together in an ordinary buggy. 

this reason nlone, or for other reasons affecting him, I knoVI not, 

but the poor man became despondent and despe~ate, and commited 

suicide, leaving his wife childless and Vli th scant support. 8he 

spent some time a1)road stnd~7ing music a.nd cnltivt-tting hef voice, 

end then retnrnetl and sang in church-choirs a.nd taught Binging to 

the children of her friends, ocea.sionally giving a concert to 1:eev 

the pot boiling. 

When my fr ieml at last came back to town, I nre-

t "" ,. ' r.1.'
1l1i S 

vailecl on him to ma:ke witlr me another voyage o HtHC.~<;lrlf.lC, 

time we took a train one morning and the neY.t. we were at 

City and were ferried over to the Island. for breakfast. 
How 

changed~ How transformed.~ 
Row its glory had de-pnrted~ 

found n 1mstling town ~nd a. 1)ig, garish Hotel; a.nd cottoses 

b
-enera.l store and the 

up on the rocks: the Wendells and the v 

Indians all gone. All the fair vearl was desecrated· by 

and. stress of UTJ-to-d.ate Americanism - the romance, the peace, 

the beauty passed away, 
nut by going over to the southwest cor· 

· • · f uoint 
ner of the Island, or still better, to the south edge 

0 ~ 
. . . l v·orotiP 

st. Ignace, we could lie on the bank nnd wond·er at an< ' ... · 

MACliTlTAC 
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the great sw~ lling stream, which flows majestically from 

Lake I.lichigan to Lake Hnron. ' whose calm but resl'stl . · .. ess ticle 

the v."i t and. greed of rnan ha v 8 ' not yet subjected to ~io ··-v usee, 

further than to float on · t 1 s broad bosem his crAft " o.~. :.rrnde and 

?leasure, to be carried safely t hrongh, or to be ~reeked and 

or stranded along the shore" a'~ t} . 
• . "' •J , te vancls and the v.:oters rray 

decree. This much was left t l . o c ln.rm Ht Mncl·inoc d . · · · , an no tLlng 

could a epri ve us of the satisfying and uv-lifting pleasure whict 

r;e got from it. 

was nevrer much of , t lk • · · d a er, and on thb visit 

he was generally so silent thot nne felt like Elsking him if D 

" t h ca ad gotten his tonRue"· 1 t ·-' ' m it vms plain to see thnt he was 

mostly living in th ·t . e pas • Iie had never mRrrie1' bn t had become 

a solitaire 
t and as far as nosoCll'ble f' d h' ~ con lne lS life bet~een him 

and himself • I never made the least reference to his love 

bllt 1 got by inference f rom somethine he said once or twice thot 

l,e hnd t ' , no any knm'lled.ge of the sul)sennent .hiator" .. of ·1 .v the Fr,irl 

rh h , o .ud lvrecked him. 

we were ere, quite flaming bills were One day while th 

nos ted announcing a. gran!! concert to be o.:ivGn in the tm"n-hall 

a troupe of - . art1sts, headed by the well known sJprano - Mndarne 

SJmetocly with a. . long I tal ian name. I had my suspicions from the 
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first, e.nd soon made sure that the violet-eyed girl, now !v18c1nrr.e The next d I ay tolcl him the 'lloman's history, 11ncl con-

from Italy, was to a.p-pea.r. 
Three or four people were seen about vinced hir.J as to her identity • 

' the big Hotel, who Y:ere Jmown to be the artists of the troupe, hut wharf-boat a.ncl board th t e s earner • She was nlosely veiled and 

the prima-donna nowhere apveared. 
seemed to noti · ce nobody aroun~ her • 

We got some tickets and ensconced ourse 1 veo in a 

Coigne of Vantage to enjoy the performance. rrhe first numbers 

Jake became, of po~al'bl v.. e, more 11 s ent than ever ~ t 

one bright Clay, before we left ' JU the IslBnd 
I we were enjoying a 

passed off satisfactorily, and a.fter a goocl wni ting, the prima- cigar on the lawn below the IHsGion House, Hnd he turnea to me 

donna came. 
~he hacl a hand. some head and face, but the mast enor- ancl. said' without provocation -- "If I hnd married that girl of 

mous body ever seen outsirle of a Circus or a. Dime Museum. She 

sang beautifully, for our knowlec1.ge of the Granc1 'Basso, SusiniJ 

one-hundred-and-fi,re pounda I o, would have been 1 1 . oya and trne 

ln my devotion to th t a much of her but I '11 , ~ ' ue unmmed if I 

a.nd the grea. t Norma., Lorini-W.hi ting 4 showed us lonp- flf::O, thAt fr.t should ever have considered that the other two hun~_red -- pounds 

people cfln sing as well r:ts anybody else. 
She almost rolled onto had nny claim on me," 

the platform, ana. off Ae;ain, 1mt although vocife~ouBlY applatide6, 
~,eb. 25th, 1905 • 

she did not return to bov: her thanlts. 

Her last numlJer w~s in concerto with otl1ers 1 and 

she let them get in first, so that she a:ppearect somelilrhn t behind 
----oooOooo----

' them, but her face was in fnll view. 

I coulc1 not tell for my life, whether my friend 

recognized her or not. 
He sa.t mute but alert. l!,inallY, I said, 

"Jake, do ~rou J.:-now tha.t fat girl? 

?'' 
Did yoti ever see her before. 

He merely vmved his head from side to side, as if to say, 

her not --- I never knew her:" · 
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first, ana. soon made sure that the violet-eyed girl, now !vl[ldnme 

from Italy, was to appear. 
Three or four :peor.>le were seen about 

The next day I told him the woman'o hi t 
. d h' . o . s ory, nne~ con-

nnce 1m as t h .( ~o er identity. We snv/ her ''.:addle Rnror-:s the 

the big Hate 1, who Y:ere Jmown to be the artists of the troupe 1 hut V.'harf -l)oa t a.nc1 b oa.rd th e steamer • She v·a 1 , 8 n osely veiled and 

the prima-donna nowhere appeared. seemed to notice nobody around her 
• 

We got some tickets and ensconced ourselves in a Jake became, of possible ' more silent than ever, bnt 

Coigne of Vantage to enjoy the performance.. '~he first numbers one bright day, before we left the Island 
I we were enjoying a 

passed off sntif.lfactorily, and after a good waiting, the prima- ciO'ar on th 1 ~) e awn below the Il!ission House ' nnd he turnea to me 

donna came. 
She hacl a. hand some head and face, but the mast en or- nncl Bl-lidl without provocation -- "If I hlld married that ~irl of 

mous body ever seen outsirle of a Circus or a. Dime Museum. She 

sang beautifully, for our know leo ge of the Grand 'BRsso 1 SusiniJ 

one-hundred -a.nd f' - 1·ve pounds, I . would have been loyal and true 

ln my devotion ""a th t u a muchofher huti'llb ~ ' e unmmed if 1 

ancl the grea.t Norma., Lorini-\~hi ting4 showed us lonr RP;:O 1 thnt fot should ever have con"'ider "" ed that the other tv;o hun.:l.-red u- pounds 

paor>le cnn sing flE. we 11 t:1S anybody else. 
She almost rollecl onto had any claim on me." 

the platform, anil off af:;a.in, 1mt although vocife~ousl~r anplatider;, 
~,eb. 25th, 1905 • 'rhea. EemT.~er. 

she did not return to 'oo,:,r her thanlts. 

Her last numlJer w.as in concerto with otllers 1 a.nd 

she let them get in first, so that she a.ppe ared some·wha t ber.ind 
----oooOooo----

them, but her face was in full view. 

I could not tell r'or my life, whether my friend 

recognized her or not. He sat mute bn t alert. 

"Jake. do you Jmow tha.t fat girl? 

?" 
Did you ever see her before. 

He me~ely waved hie head from side to side, as if to say, 

her not --- I never knew her:" · 
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H. A. Ratterrnann. 

Among the many beauties v:ri th vihich our city nl;onnos, 

and which indnced 1ihe poet Longfellow to nnme it in his poem, 

"Catawba", 

."The Queen of the West, 
In her garlBnds dressed, 
On the 1)anks of the beau tifu 1 river." 

i!lnong the many attractive charms of nature ~md art v:hich graced 

onr city forty and fifty yenrs ar,o, it vras espc:Jcially the vil-

laP:;e of Clifton and Spring Grove Cemetery that drew the etten-

tion of visitors viewing the sights to be seen in our subnrbs. 

Both places ov1e the halo surrounc1inF~ them to a '":'aster genius of 

natnral art, who crea.tecl out of its primeval state the enchnntecl 

gardens of fairy-tale so long wonderer1 at by nll stranr;ers the 

\':and over, that eorne t 0 Cincinnati; bnt before I shall dv7ell 

ttpon the beauties of the creation, let us review in sbort ·the 

early life of 1· t s creator. _ 



Adolph Strauch was born in Eckersdorf near Glntz 

· l)rov1'11Ce of Silesia, August 30th, 182?. 
in the Pruss1an 

Of the model farm of Count MA.gnis, anl1 had l:is horre 
vws the manager 

f th Coul1t' v.·hich thus· became the cradle of th 
in the chateau o e 

subject of my essay. 
1 n his youth you'bg Strauch received a good 

· 11 in botany, at the high-school (gymnasium) of 
education, espec1a Y 

·.sirez, and a.s he chose 1andscar)e gardening for his future 

he \'lent v:ith the recommendation of Count Magnis to Viennn (1G3G) 

·where he served in the I mperia1 Gardens of S choen1Jrun And. 

undef tl1e direction of eminent masters for six years. 
Here onr 

young artist became a.cqnnintecl v:ri th the celebrated ?rincn HemAn 

J in the old \70 
von ?uck1er !!lnslwn, the ~reat refo.mer of the l)!lf ;;:s 

" · s t 1 8 nc1 who urged 
who u t once recognized the. genius or young . ra.uc 1, 

d .", 1 d t·o enlr-Jrrr_,8 hiS 
him to visit ?rnnce, the Netherlands an .l~.ng an L' 

t t f h
. t. n ~,rom this acquaintance e~· 

knowledge in lte a.r- o· 1s vocn 10 • 

t o ..:l til t1,e dentl' of tr.e 
sued a corres'ilondence v.rhich wan con ll1U8ll un , ' ) ' 

Prince in 18?1. Prince 1?uckler -presented S treuch with tJ coPY of 

a re J'fl!• 

his "Andentnmgennber LandschA.fts-Gartners" (notes on len 
809 

" (letters of 
dening) a.nd a. copy of his "Brie.fe eines Verstorbenen · 

h . h v·ere hir.hlY 
a defunct), uoth With his tnrtogra1}h cledication, W lC . . 

· to hiS 
B'9Precia ted by i3tra.uch, and which he was fond of shoWlnfs 

intimate friends 

SPRING GROVE CEl~l~T.!~HY ;'lTD I 
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Follovlinf) the advice of ~ 1 '·" . 
J IJle ·nnce and TJl'OViCl eel v: i th 

his letters of recommendation s tr.., 1 t 
'~ nllC,l r.t.lVelle\1 thron gh !1e rmnny 

Hollann and Belgium, vifli ting Berlin H b 
' ' · Bm tlrf;, the HnP'_ne ,1 ~ ,., anl' Am-

sterdam, at each of which places he remained for 
IJ t im€. In 

Ghent he was .engnged about three monttG in the 
ce le hr[J ted nr!)or 

and floricultural gardens of r · 
.:..OlllS vnn Hou i; Le' and then v':en t to 

;:aris, to further erlucate himself ut the center of fine 
tEJ~ite. 

Here Strauch remaine~l until the mltul)reo)r. 
n.' of the rr.volntion of 

1G4G, \':hich d.rove hci:m r ~} across II w channel to .i~nglnnd, t'here he 

obtained a position in t, R 1 , · ne ... oya Botonict~l (}ardens "Regen tQ ?r:rJ'" 

rer.Jaininp; uhtil 1651. 

During the V/orld's .i!'air of 16bl, ::ltrauch \'.as tr.'lC}: en

:~agecl as guide to visitors, he be1' n,O'_, tl·_,e only ~Grson a~ong the 

employees wbo could comrer~e not only in l~nglish, bnt nJ.so in 

German ·;, h ' .l!l'enc , Po~ish and Bohenian lane;na.Bes. 'fhin caused 

(\ t 
u rnuch +0 1· ~~ ;ocome acquainted 7rith the mon who chortly nfter rovo-

lu .. io · 
- " rnzed his course of life, the Cincinnati f!lerchant, Robert 

\) 
I uO" ler. Mr. Bov: ler had for Bor.Je time in vain tried to obtain 

U(lrnission + 
vO the Royal Gard.enfj, bu1; stranf,el'fi hnd to be YJCrsonoll 

introduced and he had no other acquaintvnce in London e~cent 

Dr - · . 1lndlay Vlho 
' . ' as it happened, was absent from the city at 

time • Dr. Lindl~, however, had sent Bowler D. letter of intra-
,......., 
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duction, with which the ·latter carne to the Secretary, who, mnch 

referred the stranger with his credentials to :Jtrnnch, 
engaged., 

Although the letter of credence \'las not sufficient accordinG to 

the rules of the ,~Drtlens, Strauch ndnittec1 the Americnn. 
11

1 

tl 1 t
n •"')a.id str8nch Ul?On an occasion, relating tt1is enisode, 

10Ug 1 , 

nit coulc1 do no harm to the p;ardens if the gentleman WOUld R88 

them, es 1?ecially as he came to me so open hearted, free from tr.e 

pomrous ostentntions of the countries of Eurpoean ari~3tocnwy, 

whir.h e;ainecl my liking to the American, and I admitted him. 

gentleman saw the gardens and I served him as fSUif1e. When v1e 
) 

were through he thnnkecl me~ very 1dnc1ly and· offered me a. nich 

gratuity, which I cl eclined. He thereupon said; 'Young man, if 

ever you come across the Atlantic Ocean and come to Cincinnoti, 

then you mny ma]re my house yonr home.' He r;ave me his cArd., 

• ,nc~-the c~,~.·te, together witt 11 com· writing on the unclr his address ~1 .l .t.~ ·-· 

pliment for me. 11 S tranch pre served this card and shov,·ed. it to 

i ft S · rr 11 T.hi!"". · cP.r_a v.ra"'. t'he an. ostle of mY me n a· er ~TeHrR, ayln::,; " . " 

future, the messenger that bade me come . here and make nyself use· 

ful in the Metropolis of the Ohio Valley.'' 
f 1 poV• . 

Stra.nch, however, at the time had no idea 0 
.<· 

ing the a.rt-loving Europe and exchanging it for America, v;here 

the cultivation of art ancl science ·lay still in the genethlicns 

Sl?RING GROVE CITIE!Jil:CElty AHD I .111 uQ 
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of beginning. In Europe he could !TlllJ:e 
his fortune • wha.t 

should he seek in America? But hev·as ,vet 
B yonng mnn nnd 

desire to see the v;orld before factenin~ h~mDel~ t 0 --u l 0 any 

lar place' suppressed the idea f o·· accentin~ a ro0itl' 
'· :_, · .' 0 on ns ;7et. 

At the ti~e of the V.'orld r 8 li,o · t"l. . . ' ... u.lr Jle ~ondc n n . ev.spnnen) v;ere fill 

with rerJorts of b,remont' co exn d' 1. .. . , "' - .'e 1 ;lon to t1ie Rocl~y ~ionntnins· 
' 

ancl in ""' 1 h · -~ng e P cnix Hall" in t1 , :) · . . 1e ~lcndlllle~, panornrnns ~ere 

exhibited. of the o-orcreot' ,, t . 
b o ~·" mann HlnS nnn" "· canrms of the ~ierros 

Bnn Hew Mexico' whicb su.rTJasRe-1 in r;r:mdenr of scenic l1ntnre 

l3esides. a hundred s~ecn-everything seen in .b.:nglanc1 before. 

lators souncled the l)J''11. se o, ,., t · · ' · ... 1 i, e s ; ern Texas as a country com-

PAred with which C.: ana an would be li]re the desert of Sinai. In 

i3hort' the trumpets of ?.lory d ~ sonn ed every'.'ihere t··e rrai~'e of 

tho American South-west. l'ihether the Tlaint ers 

had stretcJ d th . le · e1r phantasy beyond bonncl need not be cliscuRsed 

here, it is _sufficient for us to JP'OW thRt· civilii:ntion un to 

the present t · ·1me hnn shunned the ne ieh1wrhood. of ne 13rnnd dis-

~lays of Hew Mexico a.nd Arizona and the picturenqne mountains, 

1'€ ) 
' am and domes and eanons may be much nd~ired b11t t~ h f '" 1:e ames o 

rnankincl will rem!:ll. n far e.v.·a;r' " t, 13 t 1 t . .. ~ , rrom uem. n · v: 1a 1s new ~md un 

heard f 
·· 0 - attracts the v.rorld. So it marne to TJBSS that ever~~bod;r 

sv:armecl t t . 0 he P1caaillies .. to view the American r1onders u::: e:xhi-
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bited on the pninted canvass. 

Strauch too, vvas carried away thereby to such a 

degree that he cleclined the offer by ?rince Aratole Uicole Demi-

dow of becominp; the (1irector of the ~arClens of his beautifu1. vil1.a 

"San Donato", in the vnlley of the Amo near Florence in Italy, for 

the preseht nt least, in order to first pay a visit to the Hew 

V/orld. 
His intentions were to go to Te:rns a.nd thence to the Hocl';{ 

I
" t 'no ofter that to trnvel un the NiississinL·!.)i ancl Ohio Rivers, 
'uOUn 81. ,; , ~· - · t' 

viDitine Hiagra Falls and other vlOnders of nature in the Unitec1 

States, and probnbly to see some of its great cities, of v:hoae 

pa.rks he had rend in ~~ngland; a.nd if he did not like it tr1ere, to 

return to B:urope, where it would be easy for a man of his talents 

to find employment in his crAft. 
He thus sailed from London in 

September, lGGl, a::tclla.ndecl in Galveston, 1exa.s, novem1)er 

whence he intended to make a tour to the "Rockies". For 

pose he bought a 1/.,exican mule in Galveston, ana rode to the hir:r.· 

land district weot of the Rio Colorado. r.rhe monoton;! of the 

countr~r which he traversed materially temvered down hi:3 romBntic 

phantasy, and y:hen, after s evera.l days ride he a.rri ved at ~3~·m An 

nio, i,;here he le nrned thn t a visit to the Rocky Monntnins v:as i!!l.' 

. l united 
sible and could only be und.ertaken in the comva.ny of armec 

. ~hed 
States 80Vernment expeditions, then his phanta.stic ideas vHnl; .. 

S:?!UNG GROV:.!] QT;'J.~•~,"H'RY , . "~ >.u.:...L,~ . A:·T,D I'1C! 
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like misty clouc1s in 11 bri.P:._.,ht snnshine He rer1A1' ned • o•·er ·::in-
ter in the German settlements 0'1 th n 

' e ,rnnclalmn)e fllld C · ' ornnl riv 
ers, at San Antonio, Hew Braemfelo ::i. t -

._.' ' lS erdale' Boerne ". n..1 
" 11 :~red-

ericJtsburg, from v·h· h . -ere e v:rote c]· et , 
• J ..:: r c nes f 1 o and and reo rle far 

Lonclon newspapers and t co tas 11 Ansland" which nide·4 in coolinr:; I 

down the raging Texas .p , .Lever in .:~nrope·. (' f· )' \. •) ' nu o u v,· a s i n J) o"' ,., e "' •hJ v-

sian of means to buy lana . ,, ·· 1n ~exas, lmt h' 18 ~eninn did not find 

sufficient incitement for it, and to rusticate here ~as nnt in 

his nnture • So he concluded to ~ake a trip through the United 

States and then to return t 4' . , o ,~uro pe. 

I n }Tew·Or.leans he learned that CushinR in Boston was 

looking for 1 . a _and-scape gardner to la:r on t his new vi llar;e nenr 

Cnmbriclg e, and as he heard 

lawns in He\v 

a grer~t lleal of the fine iJBrks und 

H' 1 .~ng and, especially in }3oston , ' · , ne v,oonld try hiE; era ocl 

luck there • First, however, he wanted to see the Hiagnrn ~Pnlls, 

nno so he boarded a. steamboat at New Orleans to take him to Cin-

cinnati, v.rhence he would th·oceed by railwa.:;,r to BuffHlo' H, y • He 

lancled i · . n Clnclnnati in Se.n,tember 18.~)~~,· b · ut it happened that the 

steAmer arrived . t oo late in the day to meet the train i':r ioh had 

just left 

I 

' so that he was compelled to GtnJ here nnti 1 the next 

He then used the id.le hourf; to take a view of the city 

Whi-le sannterinF" alonr: t'he street~~ he took 
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from his nocket a memorcwdnm-book, to note s orne of his observati o~s L' ~ ·hI 

by acciclent the carcl of Mr. Bowler fell into his 

conclnded to fiB.y him fl visit [lt his -place of :business on 

H.ere he met r:.tr. Bo'-'vler' s P.artner, Mr. Charles Foote, who requt:.sted 

him to wait a fev; moments as Mr. Bowler heel just ste11P.ed ont, 1mt 

v:onld return ;~hartly. 
Wh~n Bowler came in !I'Ir. l!,oote in trotlueed 

Strauch, saying, ''lJr ,Bowler, this yon!lg man thinks he met you ot t 

, Regents ·~:a.rJ;: CJ.anlens in London
11

• 

Bowler at once recognized strnu 

as his unso lfish cicerone and with an express ion of j o.Y bode him 

welcome and invited him to hi.s home in Clifton, where he '[Jen1wded 

Strauch to stay And. become his horticulturist. 
He should hnve fre 

hand to arrange his garden and grounds according to his own idens, 

and the necessn.ry means for this object should not lJe v·nnting. 

Strauch, VJho viewed the romantic locality of. "Mt. storm" as Bov.W 

his large vi 11 a, with its sloping down to t)Je Mi.llcre ak Valley "" 

the be ant ifn 1 ,. i ew over the wooded hills sur ron ndi ng it on all :' 

c onse.nt ed to the o ffe', nni\ so on he v; ns ene:age d in ere at i ng oere 
8 

park-villa. such a.s the ·western country hever before had seen. 

thus engHBed vtith Mr. Bowler's place, he a.lso furnished 

the villas of lien ry B. Pro bas oo, VIm, ~. Neff, the bra thers oghoen· 
. ~ 

b 

tl,.,.od 

e r ge r. and others, which with BdSler' s place filled tl:e nor _,,.,. 

part of Clifton, ·flow the mast beautiful of t.he village, end for 

residences of Robert Buche:lna n nnd ,, .. 1 . . 
~n l1a~ Res~r 

persons then employed .. • a numh-'I' of· · u.. vtelJ ... lem·ned , 
scape fSB.rde!lers r •rerman lund-

-- . ' ecommend ed t 4. . ,o ~I, em 1)y r:r " 
the Other cit •, . . ' I) tr~JUCh 

, lzens of Clifton 
Soon 

joinerl in i1 1 . ' n< so 1 t was not 
long be fore Clift . on rCCOlVed its P"'r]~ l'l r.., .• - 1 'G D Yl . . p,.cnrnnce so much 
admired ll 1 Y a. 1 visitors. 

Upon the re .. co~rnendation of :3trnuch all encl ro c"'nrc:: 
fences, and hed~es were l'e ~ · - moved ::o j; h~l t th ' .e nn s ip;h tl :,· pr:ll' t i-
tiona c~ 4 c-.. ..~..._appeared 1 . . . . . ' eaiTl!lf!, n c.lear nn(l nno1Jstn1ct· '1 . ' ,EJ( ''lCVI to trJC 

ThBn the levell··! ec nnd crerltl .~ y 0] op. w: t~ 1 ·- . ".. lng ground:~ were lJ· (·'1•11. d 

.L lt soc s ancl t - c .. . urned in to q;reen lawns i nt tr .. E:rflpnced \'lith r•Jre 
, e e s And s hrn b s c n.nCI flov~er bed"' 1 

"'1 .. , a .. l cnrefnlly ~~ele t 1 to 
t,.~.ve the b t · -~ c cc 

es effects of 1' 0". 1 r)1t R!1<l shacl ov: 

tains were . , . 
. ln termingled SOr:1e deep slopes anrl . int I'I1VEle s oonvcrter'1 

· ,o Pic ture!lque ' laJ~e lets • a.nf! Hll barns t ,. .. ' o -Hdlc~-J, ontl':otH>es 

eye. 

~ltn tunr ~· uncl ·Po ., - .u n-

and ne;ly build. . lngs removed n ~ o.nc. supplanted b t 
the d"ell' :; "" ty strncture:o; 

lngs surrounded wit~ . properly arrAn~ed t every · · rees, Vlherei)y 

mono t onou r. reni t · t · I 1 lon \VEts avoi-1 ed .11 and di . ' -- n.- under the oOdce 

rection of St {) but . . I rauc.f( ·whose opinion waP not only ::-oncrht 

lmplici tly followed. " . ' Thus Clifton beuRme e ·'11 Vl n~e pnrk 

Which had . not its equal in . . Amer1CB, As ea:rly BfJ 1060, v·hen the 

tre es were hardly grown' the eri nee of Wa.les ( novv Xing of ;~ng-
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land) unon his visit to Clift.on \"78.8 delighted with this Eden of 
L \ •. 

c i nci nn ati' o Aris t ocrncy 8 nd J£ l!!r. Bowler's place,· the lar~eG\ 
end most a.dvr.ncecl of the Clifton villas in particular, ~e ~mid 

it reminded hi~ of the uarks and Villas in o1a EnRland. 

During his remodeling of Clift on S trauc r1 becm'lG nc-

quaih ted w i tll the notAbles of Cincinnati, anc1 through Mr .Doviler' !: 

mediations he ~rns introduced in the higher circles of the Ci11cin-

nat ian aristocracy, v.·here he s·oon ranJ:ed as a "personn. grata". 

on question:3 of garden projectfi his aid was al\":ays sone;ht nnd i:is 

v;ord in thh3 line v:us never r1ueBtionecl. Thus the young r.wn 

gi fte(~ v:i t h fine ~1.1~m ers Bnd being noli teness im~ersonn ted, ?oon 

1ecame a lion among the "haute vole 11 of the Queen City. It \'las 

but nutural that he felt him~1elf at home here, and bir;. intwtions 

of returning to Europe v:ere quickly shattered. 
Besides tds 

picturesque surroundin~;s of Cinei nnati pl ens eel his t 8 ::::te for 

nvtural beauty; the hills and· vales, cliffs and rlells, tticUY 

covered witb mnl ti-colored trees ana. shrubbery of the AmcrieDJ
1 

forest-flora, especit=Jlly in the a.utumn season, V'hen they p;lell::tGd 

in a.ll shades from the [HJ..lest white, through yellow, orange, 

let and cri~oon to d. eo pest purple, created an ineJcpr essHble 

· t h · · th se beau ln e m1nd. of the younr naturalist. Strauch emJ oyed e. 

t
. f . coJYlnlete 
1es o na.tnre in the highest degree. It ha.rmon1zed so ·· 
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with. his appreciation of t r~e b ea.u ti ful. 4'x . .. .. cnrfnons '::ere d rra e 

in every direction and soon the wide s urroundi nrrs of C. . 
0 1nc 1nnati 

\\'ere explored. He knew every romantic 
point' ever~' fine tree 

for miles arounn' and it v;as not long ur.ti 1 he d r.w e tr.e vcqnnin-

ta'we of alJ. the enthnsiasts of fRir nntnre in the city, 

lie loved and h soug t the company of scientiotn nnd ar-

tists; and the men of 1 earninO' Botlna· 1. n l!t 
. u · u ranch "' · o. gen1a1, never 

bois cerous friend. l'dth tJ:e celebrateJ lBno GCR pe painter' '1ott-

fried Hikolaus Frankenstein h f , ' .e _ormen H L'riendAl:ip 'r:hich ceRsed 

only with the death of tll .e a.rtis t. They hRd so much con~eninlit 

;,1 the1· r · · -· . mlna s' w:h ich made t hem inseparable friends. ~rhe poet 

painter Thomas B h · uc a.na.n Read and t h ·8 poets \·~'illiar.J Henr1r r1•t1e ,_ J.l J ..... 

and •.·.·• \1 b,osdi J 1 • 0 r' 8 · so belonF.~ed t8 th · · ' · 8 ClrcJ.e of his friends. 

In the nearby Pl . t . ~ 11 8 OaJ~/strauch found a former a cqu rdntn nee 0 f 
, . 
f.lS f1•om y · · ··• 1enna., the scholarly Dr, Franz Joseph F b' a 1sch, v:hor.1 he 

learned to knovr in t~ I . Jle mperial Gardens of Schonbrnn anr1 La"Xen-

burg· . ' Hhere younp., H' b. _ "'a· 1sch pursued botanical studies, Their 

friend"· · ') m P ended only with the unhappy and tra.~.,ic death f ·o o . r, 

?abisch • ~Chrough Fabisch he al'so made tile BCflL11lintnnce of tJ1e 

untiquarv 
"' Dr • Collins, then Vicar General of the Catholic cliocese 

or c. ll1cinna.ti , . 'anrl w~th many other nota1Jles of t1'e city and its 

Vicinit Y. Tl t le au .. hor of th~_:,c. b1'o~r"n"'1'cal ceo 1 b •J r..l ct,J: e.1.,ay o so ecam·e nc-
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d t and from a ouainted \';ith Strauch at that early . a e, 
~ 

. d t' later on a la.stin~ friendshin v..·Rs f1e-
fugitive 1ntro uc 10n, - · 

veloped. 

Among the new imlnovements of Cincinnati V!9Fi tl:e 

f 11 S rinp.; Grove.,, be gun in t i:e 
non-denominational cemetery o ~P ~ 

I t was established on the :.>lan of r.mtunl 
winter of 1045-1846. 

. t h'n of· the lot-owners. pro~>rle ers 1l. 
Si tuatecl a.irectly north of 

I,rl· llcreek Valley' it was su.rrouncled on CJll sides 
Clifton in the a. 

by forest-clad hills. 
The locality seemed to Strauch so v;e1l 

hl·mself to his Clifton friends, "It 
suited, as he expressed · 

· 't t be 
. . 1-.en.t1tl· ful repose of the d.ead. \"IBS no o vvas a. pity' thlS u v , 

f .J.· t in to the most 
developed on a scientific plB~ to trans arm 

beau ti fu 1 spot of the surrounding country • n 
And he took in 

d t I nKoomo'~" nnd rear. 
hand the B~nglish translation of Hnmbol s - ""· •J ' 

from the chapter in whieh Hum bold. t r e lat6S hovr tre Chinese 

J~mporer' Kien-lone; describes the Capi ta.l City of Manchuria, 

. LD-e the 
Mu1tclen, .anc1 0lorifies the grAves of his ancestors. 

'n ne 
1 f sepulture 1 . 

Chinese, Strauch said, who ha.d their 1! aces 0 

hills, their ex· 
valleys and their residences and villas on the 

Y.l. en~long . th manner 
ample might be profitably imitated here, 1n e , 

e'l tnr! 
sketch-es the abodes of the dead, neatly adorned v!ith gre · 

and beautiful groves of shady trees. 
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'I'he cemeter;:r, ho'l:ever bore at th t t· 

' · 18 lme, features 

similar to other ordinary placeP) f · · a· 1n terment • 'rhree pcrrcels 

of lund together a.bou t ?20 o c'res v·e 1·e . 1 . - • . , I . nnrc: iBSed n t; tl co f1 t of 

··oo c'oo )t. ' ) • ':Vhe southern part of this, upv;ard::: of one third of 

the entire tract 1 .WaS R mar· 
I Cl . R f3 fl • 'l'he othern rollin~ lnnd, frorn 

thirty to sixty feet nbove the m"a:~p. 

bet:m until then .usecl for sepultural purpo~:;e, while the swnmry 

part was leased to a milkman BS a pasture for }lis cnttle. 
'V}:e 

nnrts nsecl for interments, h-owever, he au ti fql in its rollin~ 

a tate o.ncl covered with trees, hncl been developed r;ithout proner 

intelli&ence. Instead of the roadways rnnnine trrough tr1e voles, 

so that the ,~raves could be 8een on the Rlones of t1,e hills, ris

ing on both sides, they were run wi thm1t due conRideration np una 

down the grouncls, in fact, preferably ll:lid on the ares t of the 

hilln • ~his senseless feature may be seen at tr.e nre~·ent ilny in 

ll'rftny pl 
.. .. aces of the early part of the cer.1etery. Beside the grm'e 

lots t'ere ' arranged without a proper plan, often in a bo.bbnrous 

manner tl ' mas· Y surrounded by heavy iron inclo~ures or u~ly hed~es 

or iron fences, not· to speak of the bnd. taste dis planed in 1)e

deckin t 
· g he graves with common shrubbery ann ordinary flo~;crs. 

u~ ~/ 
' conld harmony prevail, where, thousa.n(l heads a.c tecl each in his 

'' 
·. own manner at pleasure? The bounctarv between the cemetery pro-

" 
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t f t]1e milkman with his cow-sta.1Jles, war~ sena" 
per and the pas ure o 

by a high roup;h boa.rd fence, and to hide the dairy from 

of the road leading to the sepnltnral parts, a hir,h stone 

1 
well hacl been built at a greBt expense, mal~ing a dar1~, gloomy dri\'e" 

some 1500 feet ih len 8th as an. entrance to t),1e ceme ter;y.nrone;r, 

of this said stranci1 could lle improved and give Sprin°. nrove 

I.(Jle Clifton frienrln of Strrmch, r;}H) ,~ere at once im· 

t · 1 1 1·.fr. Robert Buchanan, then ?.resi· 
bued with his ideas, par·1cu ar. Y 1iL 

t 
· t'on conderted together to elect 

dent of the ce~e ·ery assoc1a 1 , ~ 

Strauch Superintendent of S~ring Grote. 
But Mr. Henry Enrnshov:, 

who was sunerin tendent at the time, still had a majority in the 

:Board of Directors favorable to his retention. 
Then agitation 

t . t of U: ;i•i, on 
began, ancl V.thile Strauch VlB.S f:l.bsent clurinr:; ne an tl!!ln 

Of Dl. rectors '"Jas electecl. fn.voraule 
£1 trip to the l~rwt, a new 1~ourcl •· 

' to his (Strauch's) appointment. 
. f. .=~ P t}le 

Mr. marnshaw, sat1s l 8
t' 

0
- · 

, o~en in 
d a Strauch was en .., ' -

honelessness of his remaining, resigne , an. 

his place a.s Snpe rintendent of the cemetery. 

b O'a.n 1rith tr.e 
Early in the spring of 1855 Strauch eo 

execution of his plans. 
'.rhe sale of in term en t lots y;as cuscon· 

TJOSSible • 
nev! 

t i;me~, v:herever on improvement of the place was 

fences or hedges 
nh01l1(1 

rules v1ere ad 01!ted, that in the future no 
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be permitted. and tl:e ol.d O"'JeC! ·r u' 1 once r d emove ' could not be re-

nlacec1. The planting of trees R r1 , 
.n shrnbberv by t}Je l'n..l' 'd 

' ' ' ' ' I: 1 V l I Jill 

lot owners wan forbidden ,1nd tl 
' , 18 embellishment of the sepultu-. 

ral lots placed entirely in tl.. h 18 and of the sn per intecl ent. 

monuments should be erected Vt:i thou t 
the [He\' LoHs snnction of 

the superintendent and the c onnen t of the Board of Dir t "' ec or ...• 

All small head stones v:ere f 

Ho 

-orbidden Hnd only marble 2ran't 
, ·- . 1 e or 

porphyne boundary stones H.llowecl ' to be sunk to the level or· the 

gronnd, thR.t they might not be in the way of mow in 1!. the lm·;n. 

Rut one mo t numen; was perm:i. tted for each lot, nncl t'ne bn ild i ng of 

the foundations for them .!)lacec] in the charge of the superinten-

dent • Then the entire -ground fl were !J'rnde<1 and covered r;i th 

neatly mowed • The lot owners \"ere only Derrni ttecl tn plant 

flov:ers on the grave hills or tombs, Lut advised to denist from 

this n··a t. 1,J. c lee as much .as no ss i ble. 

Immediately a.fter Strauch too}: char~e o.f the sunerin

tendency, th , o vncB te the nre-, e owner of the dairy v'nR notifl·e,l t 

And luckily his lease exp.:.red in IJarch l0fi5. Strauch 

durint; the Y~'int h d · er a prepflred a qeneral l)lan, nccordin('!' to v·l:ich 

r:e intended t 0 ::t 
maJ~e the most beantiful ps.rt of the cemetery out 

of the s Vi amp lands • ~ersons desiring to purchase lar~e lots 

l'et·e · fldv · lSecl to wait unti-l this eli vision r:rn: properly finished, 
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d C()rpse. s to inter •. temporary graves VI ould 'oe :.1s~i 
and if t:r~ey ha --

to them. 
Many of the wealthy citi~ens accevted t)tranch

1

S ~)lan 

bought lots a.t once, before the c;ronnd,s ~vere preparecl, or 11roh·1, 

whereby 
the :Board of Direct or s ViAS pn t in posses sian of the ne 

~e.ry funds to 11roceed Vii th the v:ork • 
Next Strauch bep;~:m to tenr 

11 Of the entrance wa~r, even before the :Board hHd tnl:en 
the ugly v.ra . ' 

action thereon, bnt v;ith the tacit consent of '?resic'l.ent nnchnnnn, 

· 
1
· n 

1
· ts place a. fine dr i,vevw.y, the sround on both sides r,En 

mak1ng . 

1 d "l .. nd covered v:i th la:re en turf. 
ThiB ere a ted quite a dis 

::. ope c 

t 
· ond some of the members of the assoeiation And 

bance at the 1De, v 

even of the 'Board, a ttemptecl to stop the superintendent in Lis 

by bringing constables and policemen to the grounds. 
But 

v;ere notified to desist, as und.er a law .of the legislature the 

hundreds of lallorers were all sworn in as special police of the 

cemetery a.ncl were instructed .to defend their work; 
' • T ercnllY 

same 1•:as finished, the beauty of the ne11 r oa.dway v1as nnn "' ~ ' 

t to t ,_·e cemetery stran,ch plnnted 
mired. Along thiB new en ·ranee l.&. 

from the gat.e to the railroad bridge an a.lley or lBne 

· forest 
on the rie;h t a group of dwarf -pines from the S iles1an 

d 
rel":t!=\ himse ' 

(Knee-pines of Ruberga.hl' s quarters, HS he waul ei':D ·'·· · 

. · he ad 
and on the left some larch ancl Norwegia.n firs, to whlCn 

t 0 brea}~ the rn;rs of 
in 18?1 a row of tall shady s')rnce-firs, · 

SPRING . GROVE CEMi~'l,e~RY . - AITD ITS cr:_;,~ATOR 
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sun on the hot summer afternoonB. l;lh' 
1 lS particular beantifnl 

adornment of Strauc,'s creat· 1 ' l! ( l 0 n r18 s . Flnce been removed by the 

successor of Mr. Strauch . t v:.r hy· I ,rn on t 
t '"' v! no I Unlel=Jf: 1' t 

J \-:ns for 

the purpose of oblitera.tinP')· th , e memory of the Creator of Spring 
!}rove. 

The transformation of t11e r3wamr1 l'Jn·'~" , .. 
• ' • '

1
" • ns novr be f.'lln 

between the railroad and the hills 
. , and hundreds of srvden lDbored 

to give the wet and desolate 11Hstnre o roll' 
L " lnB" surface. 

able places excavations V/e re J'11Brle for a chain of lakele ts I ancl the 

gronnd gained from this nsed to raise the otlHH :'Arts for bnrinl 

late:- v:rl • h •J' •• nc were covor,ed \''~ +, ·J.vl: groen turf. The lnJres here Dnd 
t, 
nere vrere bordered with shady cyn, ress ~Jncl · lorch trees, nnd r::roves 

of lnnre 1 • azaleas h . • ally, taxns t:1nc1 ivy, nnrl in nrotectecl T'!lrt~ 

!!lagnolias and rhododendrens were interr:>rcrsedl v.r"rdch lend t.o tr.eir 

€nvirons an . .. b . , . ar o or cescen t appearance 
"-----·--..... _.~ ... ~--- - . ~he laJces v·ere dug out in 

, some Places to the depth f o h'lent~r and thirty feet anrl so con~·truc 

ed that they appeared liJ:e nn~urnl waters, richly nourished by 

. the many s pri n .cr"' 
o'J surroundi n{S them, from v·hich the cer.1etery derived 

its name I Spring Grove. These lakes gave a. bean tifyin0 ~1dd i tion 

to 1-1.. 
" 1:e v·hole ' • and upon its clear surface sco1·es of m"'J'est' a lC S'i.'IJnS 

R~d ot1 
uoler rare water fo_vtl moved abont. In the lakes several small 

constructed, plantetl v:i tr. manifold nJre trees, nnd 
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th Abo_ a_es of hun~ reels of 1evely songsters 
shrubs, which became . e 

(•"r'ell here in nncl is turbed peace, addinf 
of the forest, who could l• -

Of its most· cleli[l:htful ch8.rms. 
to the fairy landscape one 

'che 

largest l. sl.~mds v::aR clonated and deeded by the n:rfltefnl 
of ther~e 

t ',,-
0 

rr1r. Strauch as a family hnrial plar.E for 1:if 
Board of Direc,ors 

l .:~ ·1· n the cren.tion of this r.;rand 
invaluable services renterel' . ' . 

work of beauty. 
· t · "11/lr. Walter Grerr_.ory, A rich citizen of Cinc1nna 1, 

do"'- a.t 1· on 1)1.:r n_,resenting Mr. Strauch \'lith t'r:e r.:mrble 
increased this "· r ""' 

dd n ~-, r 1· a" 1J·y t,.. .. c; sc gl n, .. tor Nntbm ?. 
t f +, fo'mt ain tcr.)o ess J.ge ( ' Ji\;o stotu e ·" .. .,Jle ' -· ..... ,~~ ·-... ., .... '. 

1 a . rnrc.st' grove on the border 0 f the 
Baker' v;hich v.:as P see ln a c~, [.'. v " ~ 

la]{e at the north-east corner of the is land. 

surrounding the laJ:ces and between the green turfs 

of the se~nltural lots the serpentine formed roadway·s wind in 

many directions. 
· tl fi gr~o~el qmoothlY 'rhe y are covered vn 1 ne ... •· · ' ·- · 

1 t contrf1st to 
levelled nnd tightly rolled, and 11resent a V easa.n · 

, a the admiring 
the velvety green 'J_nwns throue;h ·which they _ea · 

visitor. 
1 ted J'roveB 

At sui table intervals the adept ma.ster V n.n () 

the effect of 
of everc;reen and shade trees between the graves' 

11h€ 
f 11 de te ruined. .. 

light and shadow, of v;hich ·were always care··u Y 

the attention of 
old or hilly parts of the cemetery also rec~ived 

1' n\' 
1) 0 s siDle. ..ifJ. •· 

our artist, who improved this division as much as t 

of the burial lots were revurchased from their owners 
C\. an "ed or er. Jl"' ·.: 

for others nncl the roncs;ayn nne. , .. 81h 1 clJf-ln-red 
~ 0 n ~ore ~rncti-

cal use. Several, I may say, the maJ'orit,_r of 
.) the lot 0\':ncrs 

nllowed the removal of tl:e iron ; , 010 ,.., . ·"' 
- · · .:.,!IE •J H1d '~-1 P!~ r-e- ~ 

. i ' -' .,( ~.) I_, f 

this rart of the ce:neterv reC'ei\'ed . . 
' , a nev, Rncl more .f'rie"l'l l;· nn-

reanmce under tho hnnds of the tasteful 
director Pr '"~l'r.tlc' I .,. • Uw • 1!

0 

;;lr. Buchanan, the 1?resid.ent of the , t . 
· ccme ery asGoc1ntion, in his 

reTJort of 1865, sn-v._.Ts •• ''Tbooe "J t f .... . .. , '•<.r so . .-,rrin<:" ":ro\·e ; ... ,...'\" . ~ i 
-: ! .• o 1, e r1 n 

the first yearn of its exir. tencG' are nov,r Leinp,- graclna.ll:; re-

modelecl in conformity with tlJe simplicity of the present style 

of improvements' at the t f reques o lot J:olilers thee-melves; Dnd 

shonl<l the con templR ted plans of the Board be pro nerl21 sus tnineil 

and carried o~t v,;i th the energy and trute r:hich hac been clis

rluyed by Mr. S trou cJ1 ~ , our sunerintendent, and landscane gar-

dener, the day is t l' t t no c1s ·an when Spring Grove will scarcely 

finn a rival". However, not all 1.rvere sr-d;iRfied or ~loused i':i th 

t;lel>e improvements; s orne of the lot hold 6rs had removed from tb 

city and othel''.~ '~:ere 'lnkno'"n·, d t'l1 b h l.:l f - •· ' " a.n sov.re may s·1 _ eo l'-ll ev: 

of the barbaric remnants of the ante-Strrmch period to 

the difference 
• 

Another improvement of Strauch's early yeors at Spring 
'I 
t.rrove m b a.y ·e here recalled, although it is alre11dy n thing of 

the Past. The road leading to and •1a.ssing in front of tJ!e cerne-
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tery grounds was an ordinary country road, -poorly MacadamiRed and 

abe;U t fifty feet wide, wi thont any shac1ing ·and. inclosed 1Jy Hl1 

ordinary rough b onrd fence. 
11 This entrance way is too nrosnic 11

, 

said Strauch, "the visitors must already be -prerJared for their 

ingress to the nac:·ed S1JOt, they must, so to say, be ushered into 

this poetic temple of the dead. 
11 He proposec1 to the :Bonrd of 

Directors the wio.ening of the road to 120 feet, of which eir;hty 

feet s honld be the a.ri veway and on each side a foot 
1

ra.lk of t\':ent. 

feet in width, parted by an arbor rov; of rapid erowing shnde tre 

and the board inclosure to be substituted by a neat trellis fen 

rrhe proposition was approved by the Directors, the driveway ~rnde 

and paved with gravel, rolled smooth as a table, the sidewn'}rs 

also laid v1ith fine grn.vel, well stamped. 
·Between the road nnd · 

the sidewalks Strauch 1!la.nted a row of silver ~o-plar trees, 

( .::opulns .Alba I.) wi1icL v1i th their broadly branching croVinfl soon 

entirely overshnded the road. Strauch lived long enough to see· 

the grove of trees, a half mile in length, become one of 

b t 
· .jl. 1 · t t the trees. ,... ... rown to the thid:· 

ea.u 1J.l1 arbors 1n he conn ry; (.., 

ness of six to eight feet in circm!lference. 

If, however, it is believec1 that all tr1is vias no-

cornplished 'i:i th ease, we are much mistaken. 
Never 

. t~-

h
. t h t ht·. 1·nto e"Y"l·stenceVil•l 
1s ory · a.s a ru.ly grand v1ork been wrong .... 

SP.RIHG GROVE cri'r1n1ili"",RY , ~l1Li;;J.:!J i'l.:m ITS CRJ~J\IrGR 

out t;evere battli · ng agalnst stupidity or malic' Oll • 
• J.. 8 lp;nornnce. 

and the mare complete the f. 1 ' 111H SUCC8"' t ' oS he more ' · ne may rely 

upon the fact that it met w·tl t ' · 11 1 he severest; resistance while 

Only the storm tossed oaJr wl'll b · " ecome t a s .rong 
in progress. 

ond lasting tree.. c• h .._)uc was the case J;e re • When Strauch was 

elected a.nd en ter~d h upon is works, he had not a. nni ted 1~oard of 

Directors a.t his side, onl;y 

his ideas. 

a resolute majority favorable to 

Already u t the n ex~. el t. 
• u ec lon of Directors r.is ene-

mies made a. strong effort t 0 chan ere 
l, their minorj.t,v into maioritv 

bnt l:ltrauch' s friends -v~rere . "1 . " .. , Vlgl. ent and so th7.s plan v·1" f II •1 1'118-

tratecl and the number f o· his adherents still increased. At the 

election of lsr.c. b t uu u one opposinrr member o remained in the Boord 
t 

nreventing th b e H solute harmony of the same • 

Strauch's • opponents were mostl.v. moved b lf' Y se ·1sh in-

tere''tco 1.) L). ':Chus all the ro.ilinc.::"1: makers Bncl tombr:tone" , · - !!13J~e rs •:;ere 

Otlpm.;e(l to him,. for 1 lis plans prevented the sale of their goods 

to the lo.t owners. To Strauch's good for tune, hov:<evor, at the 
t. lme, D large b num er of Germans were members of thG nRsociation, 

OY~d they l · ' P aced themselves as e. unit on his ·side. ~Chus he could 

·' 10r some t · lme '!'Ursue his plans without hinderance ' 
of th . , e ye ar 18 58 ., . .:~ :resluent 'Buchanan conlcl renort to the ~embers; 

I'U llder t' ne skillful hands of~;u.r superintendent, M.r·. ~ tnm ch, the 
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Co
mplete lHnd.sca-re oeme tery has already become IJ fact, 

ides. of a 

d 
. ., few years when the ola.ntecl trees have grown, Snring qrove 

an 1n o. - ,., 

will be the model of its Jdnd in the world .n 

Once more the enemies of Strauch rose 

hgight and vigor. 
.r.rhe sullen r~ge of a clique of nativistic ~em-

bers of the as sonia ti on, oppo sec1 to his so -called n Anti-American 

excentrici ties n urought over from the other sid~ of the Atl!:mtic 
..-- ,....-...-... -.-....... __ ,..._.~ ...... k,-.. ... ~ 

oc:an' 11 to prevent the good time honorect manners of our fathers, 

attempting to maJr.e 8 pleasure garnen out of a place of mournin0, 

· ht to ·be oblit-
in vthich a.ll inherent religious feel1ngs are song,. 

to ~onstruct on t of a christian place of sepul-
era ted, .in or cler '" . 

ture a resprt of Heathenish me.nners based· on Heathen princinles" 

circu1a ted snddenly nt 
was e:{pressed. in an a1!peal to the members, 

the election of Directors in October 1858. 
It is not difficult 

to guess at the animus the exnression of su which stimulated " l' 

t'erms. t,. ~-.he old trick,· so It was nothing more ~llan ~ -

reac tionnry :par'tj.es, an a11peal to the pre judices 
of the thonshtle 

masses. ~he clique had VlOl'ked in secret, and when 

thought that the opposition had been 
· t sud· 

complet~ay subdued, 1 
' 

f the })oard 
denly was victorious and three reactionary members 0 

Directors ~ere elected. rrhough the majority of the uoard 

( 6 to 3) vtas still on the sia.e of Mr.stra.uch, the 
. tat~ on now agl ' .1. 
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begRn a new. 

Strauch stre 1 . nuous y res; -=-ted th · .... ) · ~e erection of All 

taBteless and sensnti anal m 
onumen t s 8 nd thongh he could not 

vent all mm7kishness from h'l · ex lllting i~elf i~ u~l ,,. Y tombs to neB 
I 

he yet tried his utmost to edu.ca te and pursna.:le 11'. 1 .• 
ll , .e mem Jei s 

to clisfieu:re their lots · tJ 
Wl 1 ugly monuments. He wrote a cir-

culur to the JDembers in which he tried j.. 
vO someV/}1[1 t direct their 

minds to what v:as tasteful ancl proner 
' " . rr··, • :'rc-nr1etorr. of lotsrr • 

he says there1' n " 1 · • w ou · d d o 1,,. e 11 to a v a i 1 t 1 1 1emse. ves of the Elclvic 

of parsons known to possess a correct ttJste, - and ~hose study and 

avoc•a .... · · t ' ulan lS · o de8ign such work, ancl tq' to make 0 real nddi-

tion to the attractions f o· a place in V/hose benu t,y so men;r have 

an interest, inste11cl' of listenine to the adv:ce of tho!~e r:ho Elre 

:nerel~r intei~ec:ot ~ . +-'~-
. •l u 6(1. ln v.rle sale of stone ViOl'k. I c t . ~ I !1 orrec JUc,g:nen; 

says the great Canova 
' 'the gift of tte creator, conferred, 

hov~·ever' on few • is the t f s e c r e r o ~~7e r o · the ar t s , e s i t is in 

every other specias of excellence; and as tLe triumph of the 

orator according to Cicero, is to move and affect his audience, 

80 
the triumph of the artist is the effective use of tr.e !)os

sessi ons of his work • Shame, therefore, to him \'rho is content 

With l 
p. easing only for his day'. 

"There are some parts of this cemetery where lot 
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have invested money in stone v.rork, as if the em be llisllmen t of a 

burial -place d.epended upon their outlay, and have prodllcecl ef-

fects which peoTJle of cultivation regret, though the~r can not 

amend. 
such improvements, however irl.'appropriate, are never

'J 

the less, evidehces of the existeilCe of those meens, whicl:, if 

properly a-rplied, would -produce monuments v;orthy of ad.min1.tiOJ\, 

instead of gev;-gavrs manifesting ~retensibn only. 
Vie ;:;honld 

always l:Jear in mincl that in every nev; improvement vre sec}~ to 

expreE'.s not onl~r the limited excellence of what no\'1 exists, but 

tbe nnticir.eted culture nf a da;r not yet a.rrivec1. 'A p;nr:lcn 

cemetery and monumental decors.tion' says the learhed nnd elo~ 

quen t author of HecrOl)Olis Glasquensis, 11 afforcl the most con~ 

vincing proof of a nntions progress in civiliza.tion, nnd in 

the arts which are its results'. 
'.rhe tomb in fact, }!flS been 

the greatest chro incler of taste through aut the v.roi·ld. 

far £as t, from the hoary llyramid to the r.1odern Arab's grave in 

Europe from the rude tomr) of the Druid to tl:e marble mausoleum 

of the monarch, and in Al!lerica from the grove whic'h the Indian 

chief plan tecl around the eepul ture of his son, to the monm~cnt 
which announces to tl1e lovers of freedom the last resting plDCe 

of Washinston. 

nrn order to prevent our rural cemeteries from 

assuming, in the course of time · , a crot;ded . y 

aJ~earance there 
shonld 11e o standinO" rul 

1 

_, l., e nreven tin~ tre ere t' 
c lon of more thnn 

one monument to each fa . 1 . ml y bnrla.l 1 t 0 J. f'll... 
1rns should LE 1 - ' n .. 'JCGd 

in tJw center and on a C'! • oO lld founcla J.l. , ~ on not less thnn six fu·,· 
\:: IJ I 

the usual de nth of gr · :- aves, so tl.. + • rU:lu 1)!1T10l S C 1 .. ,fln w :nnde Around 

the monument antl tl ' 'le resJ')ective · lnscri ntion"' nl . •) , need thereon 
' 

saving the expense of head ~ ·. anct fa +- f-o.., s.,ones v·hich 1" ' 11· \. n,ys mare or 

less convey the idea of a PO ttero f 0 ld ..... 1e ' ~xnticu1EJrb · ., ~''here single 

interments are loca tecl and where people to all nppenrnnces vie v·~ 

v:ith each other . . ln rro cnrlnt; the ta~~est 11eHd stone9 nn.:~ tl'e 1 '' u • .Elr!?:-_, 

Gst amount of ornamen+ 
v' can sing "Teat: c~lo fP 0 

1 ~. . ·=' " l .1., c n 1J 1 n ,. . - ~.. .r.ee:nnp; such 
r.l "C6" o 
,'--Cl o) 1J1 .Pl' 0 :-'e r • tJ order. Wherever gr·we" ~J _,.c .o ffi81.\S tHe necesG::Jry 

theY should pro .i ec t bn t 1'+ lutle above the surfDce of the gronnd, 
and be not . mnch larger tl 1An or eli narv land r.J"rJrs t" 1 t 1 •l .n -• "I! 0 S, )Ut 

plocod d eep enough to be below the Dction of f 1·ost, 

"I n some instances lot holders have rlnnted a tree 1' n 

Place of t} le monument until a sui ta1Jl_e one can he procured' or' 
·somet · 1mes, even t . ' o remaln permnnentl~r, v:hich is very n.esir8ule 

on sections . • \nhere there is alreado~~ t ~ a grea a~undance of tomb 

In that case grave mt=~rks are desirable. IJimitecl ne-

cnniar11 .. means ( says t' 
0 

' ne author of Rural Cemeteries of America 

ln 1 · 
lls Valuable hints on Gr~~nwood • near Her/ York) I vlill probably 
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·t f the tributes to the deDtHted 
ever be a reason v:hy the maj orl y o· 

. , . . ter and erected at small expense, 
will be of a sl.mple CJlarac ' . 

t subservient to the pov.:er of ~old 
But good taste is happi~y no 

even in the sirll?lest memorial 1
'. 

and should ever be consulted, 

S, tr·~uc,.1 :r:r..,i.ves advice as to L he 1!cst Con tinning, ""' l -

and to their artistic sha:pes and good 
material for monuments 

~·..,.,l y,r-,_,. 1· ch to dwell nvon wonlo leAd me fBr rtl"ay 
fork'G of constr'1ction, JJ 

frorp the subject of my .sketch. 
But it ma.y be remarked that the 

in a. little book on S11ring ~roH, 
writings of Strauch compilell 

Of every subject trea.ted by him. vs 
i!hows his masterly knmvledg~ 

· t s ancient and 
well as his eminen't ac'iua.intance with the v:rl. er. 

mod ern, who 
d · es ·of nature, have v;ritten on the arts an . Selene 

J
. orl.' ty of the lot owners of S·pri ng Grove 

r,r}Je ma. . 

f th would see'k nnd con· 
followed the advice of Strauch, many o ern 

· and so he 
sn.l t hi8 o-pinion, Vlhich he was ever ready to p;lVG; 

:3ucceeded in keeping most of the unsuitable 
and crov'lClecl monnrnents, 

away, a t least from the lower part of the cemetery • 

·oeople have a li1re sense.of beaut~!; and then there 

posed and quarrelsome 
. . t ~cent advice. 

natures' who Y7lll no B c . 

. excited sometlmes , 
t11ese persons Strauch hac1 many tronbles, and 

•table 
th :.s or t:w:s t uns nl " . 

disputes and harsh sayings occu red • v1hen 

monument was rejected. The .Board. of Directors had 

lot owners officially, not to pn rc hnse 
fl mon~;ment before Lhey 

hod received rermission, that it m1·sr,J1t b 
~ e erected, this ~wrmit 

to be issued upon the exhibit and nnprova.l of R dt.sic;n by the 

superintendent. If the owners acted contrar~r to t hb rule' 

boueht or contracted for monuments. and these were tllen rejected, 

they were the sufferers, It oc cured a few t1' mer.:: th t t · 
v 9 ,a 0 .:lVOld 

~reater qna.rrels. the lots were re-rmrchased by the Bonrd of Di-

rectors, I'Jhereupon these ObBtinate persons bought tJlaces of inter

ment Rn other cemeteries where the acceptance (iJ·f such insiniclities 

v;ere not taken so much into consideration. One nffnir, hor:ever, 

led to an extensive Hgi tati on, ·wherein S trancr' s an trori ty \':ns rmt 

to H serious test. 

I have alread:,r suicl that at the gem;ral mee tin~ of the 

:>1emhers in October, 18.58, the onponerJts of Stnmcl1 r-mcceerlecl in 

electing three members of the Board of Directors. Tho next snrn-

mer !1lr • • li. B. Latta, the inventor of the steam fire engine, clesire 

to erect a monument in Spring Grove, in v'.rhich he attemntet! tc lJcr-

petnBte his invention already during his lifeti1~e in a testimonial· 

0 ;.l' ~ 
~v uc ... nre • Latta intended to erect an iron nrch or conopy on 

his lot, sustained by four hif.,h tJorinthian columns, from the sof-

fits of •··'!... · h · t t f1' re encrl· ne •'nlc was to be snsnenoeCl n min1a nre s enm · ,, • 

Strauch protested ·aga.ins t such a mon:n tebanJt:- booth in Spring Grove 
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with all his might. 
If such perversions of the pl s.ce were once 

f tl O,_J'ect was, as clai.med to be, a vrorl: of' 
oE:Jrmitted, even. i · ··1e u .. 

· tl · could henceforth protect the dignit~J of 
high fi rt, then no nng 

Spring ~rove froM the 
D 

admission of other monstrosities. TJHe 

1-M-r.~··!· ''·' 
tavkoon, once \'larned, 

t...(Yj~ 
the Trd1gans against the admission into ti10ir -· ____...... .. -.~-·~· 

Ul as it would te follc>:ed 
city of the ~ooden horse built by ysses. 

by the de strncti on of r.rroy, so s trauch rAised his warninq: v: ords 

agoins t the admission of the ~,ire-.illngine monument; 
it v:ould lie 

.s.tep to anihilate the harmony of the place. 
If this v:as 

I 

admitted, what could ·nreven t the mac)'l.int's t from erecting H steAm 

the ShoemaJ\.er from n,1acing a boot on Us 
~ngine or a locomotive; 

] the. cobl.' net malter a v:ardro be or some ot11cr 
lot' the cooper 1:1 caG.\ I v n 

symbol of his trnc1e, HS B monument on his grave; 
and whFJt would 

hinder the butcher of rutting thereon an ox! cast in bronze, 

J . '? porkpac ~er a sw1ne. r.rhe nretense thnt Cincinnati ·ought to 
' 

of the invention of the steam fire engine in its midst, and ttnt 

this case should be an except~on was without reason. 
'rhe 

tion should be rejected, if the beautiful cemetery ,,..as not 

. d t and thrift of i tn lot 
a place of aclvertisement for the 1n us ry 

owners. 

h' s 
'~he majority of t1:e Board of Dil'ectors AT~T'roved of t.J 

written protest of Strauch's and. refused to admit the intenned 

I men t; 
nnd the 

Dutchman v 
and then a new agitation arose against the 

S?RIU'1 '}ROVE CEMl~TI~RY AND ITS CR:~ATOR 
• 

Directors controlled by him" Vlhich t 
. .. ' , oren ed mneh llacl blood nt 

the time. Mr. La. t ta. found some adherents i':ho mac'le R t .cr.re a 

of noise, and tried r..a.rd at th 1 e e ection in October of th,"t ·• yenr 

to secure a majority in opposition to atrnnch but the· tt 
' · .J u erly 

failed. The mucl1 noised O!)position tur·ned Ot1·!,· lil:e the tflle of 

the frop-) n .. ond. on a Sltmmer even· 
• L • ·" • • 1np:, croaJdn,r:. fo1· · a million by a 

dozen frogs • The extraordinary lnrga attendAnce at the 

show.ed for Latta and hiB 1'Jart.'.;7' c" f' 1' 
t r " ·Hz lng minori t;; of less thnn 

ten per cent of the votes cast. After that Mr. strnucl~ had 

rest and could proceed in pe"'.ce 
u with his r,lorious \'·orl:. 

Strauch had, hovrever, another s !;rang bnli·:nrJ~ of defenc 

on his side · · d t . . , 1nc1 en ally connected v!lth lns c;~·oat nor}·, v:hich 

though he d. id not directly a.im for it, yet was the fruit of his 

creation. i e 
I o o the raising of tbe finrmcia.l condition of the ns-

sociation \''l 8 t • ·i ·1en rauch took c'ha.rge of the ma.nn~er.'!Cnt of ~inrin - . ' 

Grove the an . t. , socna 1.on was deeply in rlebt, and fer the 1':flnt of 

the n · 
ecessary means only the scantiest irr:!')rovements could be 

J:, th ·. .e conversion of the swamp landB into the most benntifnl 

of '-l "te cemeter1r, a 1 ai~ge '1 11 · d f · t t ~ ~ ava1 aJ e nrea wns ga1ne or 1n ermen 

pur~oses, and this found at once eager purchasers ot higher TJrice 

~trauch had calcnlatecl on this and predicted its success to the 

Directors 
• He loved in n.ft_er years to talk to his intir.1ate 
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friends (and amone; them the relator l about 
11

how it all came to 

"I reckoned the matter as followsn, said. Strn•1ch one; 

day. 
'Th · ht acres of swamp land e:-'lbracea an area of more ' e e1g ,y 

than three million s-quare feet. 
Of this , one third lying flonth 

d.edtlctecll another third for roadvwy,s 
of the railroad hod to be 

· 1 t a m,_ illion and a. nuarter and the lakes, there V'ouln reTnaln a )OTL ., 

squarG feet. 
'rhe cost .of constructing this part,. labor for wrti: 

works 
1 

purcha.se of ornamental trees, 11lanting and sod.dingl I es" 

timated would ~)e one hundred thot~sa.nd do llars 1 end v·e had twenty 

tb d d 11 ~ debt.. B•1t I was certain that I coulcl carry ousan o ar._ ,, • ' 

my plnhs into effect 
1 

otherwise. I should. have c1eclinec1 the sn" 

perintendency. My frienc1s Bov:ler, Buchanan and. Probasco htld 

assured me thnt the requisite means should not be v1anting a.nd 

they liberally advanced the funa.s necessary fun the 1Jee;innin.o;. 

t . c n::re 
As soon as the preliminary \narks of the several. sec 1on.) · 

, ., .... ,,r 
completed, v:e found, as I had foretold them, ready purchnsers "" 

the interment lots, and in seven years we realized from their RO 

upwards of half a million dollars. 
We then had a snrTJlns 0 f c 

] S\ on n of' the 
which we could apply to the construction of a par{·' 

h 'll r t'' snit for 
railroad, to ma:king the improvements of the l ra 0 

' 

tbe erection of TT1f:1 ~ni ficent Portal 13uildi ngs. 
d rrom 

became popular and the inquiry for interment lots increB.se ~ 

year to year 4 In ten 11e·lrs t" 
·f c ~ diG P'l'onn 1 

-~ c s ~~·ere too S!!all and r:e 
hsd to acquire more land. Alreadv in 1or 7 ·- ,) ·::e r,oere 1 J Et ) .e to bny 
from .1?lat t l~vans a si .,rty r t 

.i\. • acre . NJc t I 1:1 nd in 

the Hill f ·arm of 13~~ ncres :for one hundred 
r-nd tl:irb •·1,011 ,..., d ., ~ • •otll1 

dollars. 0ome other small [101'll.Q ;t.-
. ·-· ·" l on~ , .. ere 1 mnc e and in lC?O 

Winton farm was bought so that our total 
area i::J tnt 

the lnr ge 

little less than six hundred acres, [lnd 
~e have nbnndunt room 

a hund.rec1 ye a.rs to come. 
13enides this tl:e Association is in 

possession of extraordinarv fing,ncl· a.l -
"' · ... -means (1'n 1sr-c t' .~tl · · f!e re ~·:o.s l1 

resenre invested in first clar:f~ 
socuri ties aggrogDtin,s netu1:,r 

tr:o hundred thousancl c1o llnrs) • I.l.v prophecy, ns .~.ron ~le;" 1 • " uCCnt:lC 

nn Hccomplished fant" 
• }3,y this financial success Mr • Strauch's 

Position was still b tt - e er secured. than 1. h' - u Y , 1s u r t i B tic R cr. i e 1' e _ 

men ts; the A."TTeri - can peor.>le reckon mostly with dollar!~. 

The grand total impresBi on rece~ ved by tl:e thour;:h tle ss 

n,asin.Q' h t 
c) ear , when it enters the gates of 8~rin~ Grove is of 8 

tto-folcl na tnre • If 1;re stand. l1 t nn:r point in the lor~er r)t,rt of 

the cer.Jetery ( the f ormer sv1amp) then the eye beholds soft and 

noet · ·· lc Views · -. . . ln tJVery d1rect1on, vieinf) with each other in their 

Pictorial 
bean ty, surrounded 11 d on f1 si .es by a forest landscape 

enclo c:. • 
•llnrs the .p~etty picture like a. frame. Ever~rthing is soft 

ana lllild 1' J· 
1 l.,e a naintl'n,rt_o.f I' '11 1 t 1 1' . ._._ illll'l . o, camp e e ove 1ness, such 
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t and. yet thiS arpe'ars to Ufi i~ 
as only sublime art may crea e; ~ 

Nature in its pure' true s ir.mlici ty. 
·No bombast or tl:eatricRl 

affectations anywJ,_ere. 
Ho carpet gardenin~ or mosaic flm'iE:r 

d · no ,rnned or trimmed llOX or 
beds disfigure the solemn eslgn; L' 

taxus hedges moe)\ nHture in this creation. 
. Strauch vtas t1:e 

tr11.e n ature, whose grandeur in its simTJlicit:r 
obedient servant of 

he loved to admire. 
He hnted all nake-up vapidities lil!e sin. 

· the una,proachable poetes~; of 
Nature to him was, as it truly lS, ~ 

1:'"' can f·ollov.r nature's ma 14 esty 1\ 11oever lJ 

in its totality, even 
art. 

in the distance? 
V!ho can cor.rprehend its consumate wonders :~n its 

minutest details? 
Uature iS IJ8T"()etual harmony itself 

irregulnrity and unbounded roul tiformi ty. 
T.o improve this 11Y cut· 

f . · but disfiguring 
ting or clipping trees into artificial 1gures lB 

nature •. Who wonld. call a. person handsor.~e, wh~se a.rm, nose or enr 
, the 

1 t ts are trv,. in9'_, to ma1~ 8 "· 

b d b Cu.t off? And ;ret some p 1an as .a een .; 

. tl trees r.nd plants- is a part of 
world believe that cri-p1Jllng 1e [J 

beauty~ 

h plny 
s trauch he. ted s.ll such childish affect·ions, sue , _,., 

· th t t1 mos'"'l. c fl ov;erbeds. work vn · na ure rw lEJ u. 

nv!he.t is beautiful in 

such a. flower "[liece?" he would say. 
. on a Venus , 

11 'rhese corsets 

t 1 want 
statu\e? Children are pleased -r,-:·i th a penny truml?et' bn 

------.. 'it' thunderin~ chords MT· 
tbe full 'vegistored organ of nature, whose 

monise with my adoration." 

S:?RING GROVE c:~METERY AJfD rm-.:," 
J.•.J CREA110R 

Thus the life of nature t 
' cons antly chan~~ .. ina,, 

l' rei~ns 
here in this solemn nnd · qulet grove' n soared , sublime 1 

1 mrmo-
nious. charm, often described in nr , 

, ose anrl verse uy nmn.y an thorn· 

but more deeply felt i-n the l:e a.rk of ' 
the mBn~! thon~nno visitors 

that s~Wi Hnd enjoyed the grandeur of the cr t . 
. . eu lon of Adolph 

;)trau ch' the first cemetery of its kind ever 

then often copied but never yet e~nalled • 
com' tructed' si nee 

I mi?ht fill this 

essay v;i th hundreds of testimonials f . . 
' , o GClenh s t s from ever:' land 

bn t my paper is already too lonu;, and so I r"'l" t re"l' "t ~1- t ..!Lu ,, •l· v:e .emn-

tRtion. The s e ' as well a. s a d . t escr1p ion of the ne·rnonal ch 
• ol nroc-

teristics f' M o_ r • Strauch may serve for l'lnotlJer r'ar.er in the futnr 

One question, however' imrresses itself npon MY mind, 

no~,· ne t-nly tv·e t r. , ., n y .·lve years after the death of I~r. Stnmcr., tl:e 

grent landscape artist • \ h 'i Y is Spring Grove no lonr.:er the nt-

trnctive t . . 8 ar of Clnc1nnat1· '?, '"r h J. ne, l'/e ave added to Spring 

Grove and C 1. ft ' · 1 on our ~oen ?nrJ~ and the Zoolodcr.l " d both .. ) - lrlU' en, 

of \'ihich trace their incipiency to the s arne master STJirit, that 

wrought the former from their pre:inordinate state. But in thetn-

P.olves :3 
·pring Grove as well a.s Clifton :rm.ve lost l'!lnch of their 

cl:arm 
'

1 8 ince their core was intrusted to other hands, not equally 

educated up t ,o the standard of genius with \'ihicb their creator 

i',·as ~i ft e d 
• A farm~r may be.,_ever as good in his place, bn t thnt 
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l . a succes:'1ful will not mtlke 111!1 ' 
. • nd the best f:Brclener gardenel, a 

r the arborean is not a ma s t e r o- . 
f · t bv t . f uneducatect or 1, ., ar , 1 

. d furthermore, ,·otanical studleS, an sufficient u 

unnos sessed of 
" . 

the inherent ' 1 r.rreat men • . us Vi}' ich mn res o gen1 J. 

Ivlorch 4th, 190r1. 
H. A. Rnttermann. 

-----ooooo-----

en 

S OM1~ FgATURES OF TH~~ D 01'/tr~S TIC LI FB~ 

Ob, TH~~ ANCH~HT G.k~RMANS. 
--·--·-·-

----ooooooo----

Max Poll. 

As the subject under consinerrtion is a very eYtenFJive 

one, I shall confine myself in order not to tn7· your pntience 

too much, princiwally to two points Vihich I thought might be of 

interest to you, namely, the position of German women tog-ether 

v:i th the table manners and cus torrs of the GermanR during the 

first one thousand years ot the Christian era. 

The first detailed knowledge of German life han come 

doVin to us through Ta.oitus, who calls special attention to the 

fact that the Germans in contrHst to other barbnrian nations, 
' 

conceded 'their wives a position which made them their mateo in-

steud of their slaves. The ordinary German had only one v.ife, 

Only now and then we find princes or prominent chieftt1ins who 

for Political reasons, made an exception to this rnle and had 

several consorts, the daughters of influential families. The 
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average German got his bride by making -presents to her nearest 

relatives 
9 

buying her free from her family, so to speak. He 

brought her a dowry consisting of a yoke of oxen, e. horse and 

bridle, a.nd weapons. In consideration of these of'ferinP:;-, he 

was given the bride vrho in her turn brought her husband a gift 

of weapons. 
'.I!he act of union was accompanled with very simple 

ceremonies, but, a.nd that is the princi-pal fact, this nnion was 

considered sacred and the violation of conjugal faithfulness oc-

cured very seldom. Did, however, a. case of adnl tery become known, 

then the wronged husb11nd inflicted severe and degrad.ing punishment 

on the offender. rrhe offsl?ring of these marria.ges we-re ama~ingly 

numerous and the bringing up of the ;many Herma.ns and ThurmeldaR 

ca.n have been no easy te.sk to the mother, although she hod not to 

bother about reading and writing and l·eeping her children away 

from" the allurements of shows or the enticement of bt=Jn qn ets. 
11 

In times of peace the management of the household 

as well as the cHre of the fielcls was given over to her. In 

times of v;a.s "the partner of her husband's labors and daneers", 

as the Roman historian calls the Germa.n wife, often followed her 

spouse into battle, refreshed him with food and d.rink during the 

progress of it, encouraged and ins-pired him to d eed.s of valor by 

her presence, and even hurled the spear herself in case of dire 
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distress. But her sphere of activi t1 
:y an.d usefulness was still 

larger. Tacitus says: "Th e Germans believe that the femals sex 
has a certain san"tl' ·ty ond '' u prophet1'c gift and th .ey neither despis 

their connsels nor dis regard th . eu ansv·ers n • There have come 

women who' by their subtle 
down to us the name o 0 f o f o o orne a· these 

intervention pr t ' even ed more than once the ship of state from 

wreck. Most renowned of all of the . . ,rn was Vllen t-1' a maio en from 

the t ri b.e of the Brucheri' who was considered r 0 1 - r a ong ti~e by 

many as a sort of divinity' and whose advice was sought after by 

the people from far ;l · anu near. 

The proper names are 1 . a so very significant, & help to 

COMplete the picture which we are able to form in our minds of 

the 11errnan women • \Yi th Tacitus we never Jmo,r. how far he has de-

via ted from truth . ln order to show his conntr;rmen corrnptod by 

luxnqr a picture f o a hurna.ni ty leading a healthy simple life in 

primeval vigor 
:.:> • The meaning of these proper names hov1ever, 

to indicate tha.t in this respect at least TacituB' ntatements are 

not ov d er rawn but based on real cond1· t1· on.q. T , hese names bear ~it 

ness to the l: ligh esteem in which the v:omen v;ere held nncl the role 

they playecL in the lives of those whom the Romans were pleased to 

style baruari . . . ans • ~1m1nh1l t means the sunlike v;arrior maiden; 

Dagahil t . the warrior maiden brilliant as daylight; Madalberta tte 



one shining by her eloquence; 
wolkandrei t the maiden coming from 

the clouds; 
Sale.bric the protectress of home and hearth; Otfrida 

Of Property and a name from the time the Germans hAd 
the guardian ~ 

become Christians; 
Christhildis the one who fights for the cause 

of Christ. 

If we wieh to sum up all that we know of the early 

l. n one st{atement, we can -perhaps d.o no better than 
German woman 

to quote the following words, which are taken from Vieinhold, a 

, · t (which give us a clear ideal. 
leading a.uthority on this suoJeC 

· t · of v,·omen among. the Germans was more religious 
"The high pos1 1on ~ 

than worldly, more passive than active. 
The woman v,1as regnrded 

t · that claimed pro tee-
as a being physically weak, men tally s rong, 

tion and indulgence, reverence and sanctity. 
we shoul0 male a 

f · t 11nd 
great mistake if we conRidered v1oman the center o . socle Y 

spiritual life. ~rhe old German veneration of woman cannot be 

• d · ted 
ex~ressed in modern terms; woman rernfnne a woman, · su bar .lnll 

d ... l'k Veleda. occU"l. ed no loncrer a hnmon but a to man, an woUien 1 e ~ ~ 

. ntirelY 
·t· T 11 th posJ.'tJ.'onofwomanv.ase superr.uma.n pos1 1on. · .uega y e 

d ·n 
an inferior one and can (Je compared only with tha.t of 

8 
chil 

1 

the ~aternal house. 
"Toman stood much higl:Ct And yet the German • 

than her sister of the Greek or Latin races. 
The charitY of 

the people was the charter of femininity; 
d St,· and 

womanlY mo e .v 
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honor were as important as life itself. 
But Where such senti-

ments prevail, woman enjoys 8 better lot 
than under those condi-

tions vrhere' although posc-esoed f . . 
. • o •> o ClVlc rights, h s e nevertheless 

appeals chiefly to the oor t · ~>· 
o e li 1ca tion of sense,, 

The writer con-• 

eludes tl1at "she might be treated with ructenes~ 
~ but not with in-

decency; she could end.nre h · P YSlcal but not moral . a· . · · 1n 1gn1ties." 

Here the quotation ends. 

It is only nstural th t · ; a vnth the introduction of Chri~-

tiani ty the position of woman should become ·~ 
(J different one. But 

at first no change for the better took place. On the contrary, 

the Christian faith began to S"read and to be ~ adopted by the Ger-

mans during the great migration, that period of WRr and destruc

t. 
lon that so totally changed the aspect of B~urope. In U:is ~?:en-

eral upheaval which made many· German tribes makers of Roman pro

Vincen the . '1' ., ClVl l~ation and culture of old ~orne seemed to decline 

in nronort · · · ' lon as .lts society and administration! became shattered 

by moral and poli t1' cal v1· ceP-. - But it only seemed so, for after 

peace a.nd order had been finally restored and the Latin racen had 

become accus tamed to and reconciled with their new lords, Roman 

edncat · ' lon and refinement were resuscitated, to B certain de~ree 

· at ~east 
. . The conquerers, accustomed to a hard toilsor.~e life, 

succumbed only too ea.sily to· the allurements of an over-refined 
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civilization a.nc"i. the con(}u·erors themselves yielded to this in· 

fluence. 
The veneer, however, was thin; old vices were not 

obliterated and new ones were perhaps added. 
St.Salvia.n, the 

Presbyter of Marseilles, who wrote in the 5th century a book on 

the Government C>f God, "De Gubernatione Dei" adresses his coun

trymen in the following way:- ''You Romans and Christians and 

' Catholics, a.re a efraud in~ your brethren, are grinding the fa.ues 

of the poor, are frittering away your lives over the imvure and 

heuthenish spectacles of the amphitheater, :you are wallowing in 

licentiousness and inebriety. 
The Barbarians, meanwhile, 

Heathens and Heretics though they may be, are just and fair in 

their dealings with one another. 
The men of the same clan, 

f 11 
· tl k·1· 11g, love one another with true affec-and o ow1ng 1e Ba.me 

tion. 
The impurities of the theater a.re unknow~ amongst tnem. 

Many of their tri. bes a.re free from the taint of drunkenness 

and among all, except the Alans and the Huns, chastity is the 

rtile. 

t b "'aS not only a man of let-Salvian, o e sure, " 

and l
. t may be that he has painted 

ters but a preacher in addition _ 

the picture of Roman immorality and Barbarism purity in too 

<l fee ling 0 f shalllE 
startling contrast for the purpose of creating ~ 

in his Roman readers. But it y;tust be atated 
that he was' bY 
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no means, blind to the shortcomin~s of the G 
· · o rermans. "The 

nation of the Saxons," he sa.ys, "is fierce, that of the b,nmks 

untrue, of the Gepidae inhuman, of the Huns immodest 
• In 

short, it may bE: said tha.t the life 0 f all the bnrborian nation 

is a course of fica. Rut are their vices b ns lamuble as ours? 

Is the immodesty of the Hun, the perfid v 0 f th ·~ k · e Han , the dru 

en ness of the Ala.man, the ren. aci tv. of the A lan, A8 blameworthy 

as similar crimes commited by Christians? If the hun or the 

Gepid deceive, what marvel, since the criminality of falsehood 

is unknown to him? If the b,rank perjure hi11self, is that 

strange, since he looks upon perjury as a mere fashion of speec 

not If crime?" Thus we see thnt the Roman preacher is v.·e 11 

aware of the blots on the character of his GermRn neighbor, 

After these general remarks let us return to a con

sideration of the position of the German woman during this 

period, 

Just as there were free born mEm, serfs and slaves,. 

80 there were free bo:tm v1omen and women of servile position. 

Although bt::avery could not pave the way of the lat 1.er to free

dom us ' was the case with the men, yet they noBsessefl gifts 

Which b . . en~ led them to r1se in th6 soc1al scale. Quite a num-

ber of instances are recorded from those times where girls in 
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t h . beauty gra.ce and cleverness, not only bondage became' by e lr ' ' . . 

b t determined the policy of st11te. Snch the wives of princes, u 

of course' exceptions and in general' the woman ocM cases, were, 

a position ~nferior to thnt of man. oupied socially and leg~lly 

in per parental house' she did not Bound to absolute obediance 

d dent by her marriage; become any more in epen she simply changed 

masters. h d meant no l iberty for her, for in that Even widow oo · 

. hi 0 f her nearest male case she passed over to the guardlans P 

relative. d her first duty; but he, Obediance to her husban was 

uros under the obligation to defend her and afford her in return t "c;o. 

protection. 

t . are an inter~ The barbarian codes of those lmes . 

d. tion of women. esting study a.nd throw much light upon the con l 

high treason or .the assassina· Any crime, with the exception of 

b ex pia ted among the Germnhs by tion of an army leader, could e 

tt l or a certain sum of the paymenr of a certain number of ca e 

money. With :nost of the tribes the law demanded a. larger 

Was called., for the murder of a "Wchrgeld", as sue}). a. pa.yment 

child-bearing woman, than for the murder of a man. Thereby 

. h nations, 
giving evidence that the Germans, in contrast to ot er 

AlSO 
estimated the life of woman higher than that of ma.n. 

insults offered to a woman vrere fined heavily· 
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In regnrd to the laws cf inheri tunce 
' the daughters 

were at a disadvantage compared with the sons. 
Of the real 

estate they sometimes got nothins- whatever per"on 1 t 
, ., a proper y 

they inherited in equal s hure~1. If, however, a free woman 

married a serf or slave, she waived by that act her a.nd 
her 

children's claims to any inheritance from her kinship. 

Concerning the character of the woman of the rni~ra

tion period, the centuries following it np to the time of 

Charlemagne the Great, it must be admitted that they too, like 

the men, seem to have fallen a prey to different vices and to 

have become degenerate. A more horrible picture of genuine 

depravity, such as we find in the history of the Merovingian 

roya.l house, is hardly coneei va.ble. Women like ~,redigundi and 

Brunhilda, to whose cruelty, revengefulness a.nd bloodthirstiness 

many a one fell a victim, are fortunately exceptional cases, 

yet it cannot be denied that also the women had mon1lly sunk 

Very low. While men of high positions indulged publ ically and 

Without any apparant objection on the part of the clergy, in 

Poligamy, the women too did not believe any longer in the snnc-

tity of matrimony, and knew not only bow to deceive their hus

bannR, but A-lso how to get rid of the:-n, and instances could be 

quoted Where they did not-- shrink even from murder in order to a.c 
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complish their purpose. 
Many, disgusted with the immorality, 

tried to find shelter in the cloisters which, however, were 

quite as often the hiding place of vice as the sanctura;r of 

virtue. 

With the accession of· Charlemagne the Great to 

the,re ••;as a decided. change for the better. 
the throne •· 

?ov1er-

t d an empire that em'braced the 
ful man that he was he ere a. e -

· 1' ncorporating in his realm 
greater part of civilized J~urope, 

many kin~doms formerly independent. 
with a strong hand he 

ruled over the hetrogeneous mass to which he accord eel the bless

ing of DGace and justice, but he was not only a victorious con

. t 1 · letor but he also 
querer and sagacious ruler and a JUS eg1s · ' · 

lived to lift his peovle from the depths of ignora.nce I and it is 

f "'ct thot ll' t e·r ... ture a.nd the· fine arts found a well established ~ ~ u 

a strong pro~ector in him and that it v1a.s he vrho esta.blished 
11 

d · wider and 
number of schools which disseminated knowle ge 1n 

wider circles through the Frankish Empire. 
Mos.t celebrated 

·. d b his own 
of all was the Pala.ce School which was a.ttende Y 

children aml those of his court officials and the so-called 

. .1 himself, 
Academy \','here, under the leadership of Alotun, Cha! es 

f l ebrated 
,.. · f · 1 d ·a nll""' .. be r o c e · the grown up mernuers ol: hls aml y an w 

. for literarY nnd 
scholars ~1nd other prominent men met· regularly 
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scientific intercourse. 
Among them are mentioned his sister 

I 

two of his daughters and his wife, Lin tgard. 
We muRt not, ~ow-

ever, s.ssume that these royal ladies spent all · their time in 

forming and improving their minds' At least EinhArd' the bio-

grapher of Charles the Great, informs us t1... .. a.t "the " duugr.ters 

were taught cloth-ms.king ns v:e 11 as the use of the di F. taff and 

spindle, thHt they might not grow ind alent throup.:h idleness." 

Of the queen Lintgard, Theodulf, bishop of Orleans and the rna!~ t 

gifted poet of that period, wrote, 11 An ardent and succeAflful 

student, she shows in a retentive memory the harvest of r.cr 

About another woman,' Adelperga, the danP.;hter of Desiderius, 

king of Lombardy, amd a pupil of the fnmous Paulus Diaconus 

is reported that "she was highly educated nnd tm enthusiastic 

stuclent. Her tenacious memory stood her in good steed, and 

she was wont to grace her conversation with apt citations from 

the classical poe tf. and the a.ncien t philospphers. The number 

of erudite women in the tenth century is still larger. 'rhe 

most famous of all of them is Hrosvritha, the abbess of Gander

sheim, the first pla.ywright not only in Gernan li terEl tnre but 

in all the literatures of the Iviiddle Aees. As she wrote her 

cornetlies With the avowed purpose of driving Plautus and 

Terence out of the convents we can as~mme that the study of the 
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Latin language and literature must have become quite a pastime 

of the nuns. v· 
VIe see thnt Vi' oman did not lay behind man when 

culture and education were making great progress. As for 

their outward appearance \".·e possess a description of Charle~ 

magne the Great's family from the pen of Angilbert, who in n 

Latin poem sketches the ladies as they ride out hunting with 

the Emperer. "Amidst a. numerous retinue there steps forward 

from her apartments Queen Lintgard, the august mmperor' s grace-

ful wife, her proudly a.rched neck vieing in color with the rose, 

Ribbons of dark scarlet wind around her snowy temples; shoul-

ders and neck are resplendant with the glitter of precious stones, 

her linen dress is dipped in scarlet, her mantel is held together 

with golden laces Hnd on her head sparkles the. crown of gold, 

adorned with jewels. She mounts the beautiful caparisoned 

horse and a crowd of noble youths and girls prepare themselves 

to follow her". Of Hruotreid, the oldest daughter of the 

Emperor, the poet says, 11 A sca.rlet fillet, glittering with man:/ 

gems, rests on her blonde hair, which from uno er a. crown of 

gold, falls upon a splendid robe held together with a dazzling 

clasp. 13ertlla. has interwoven her wealth of light ye now hair 

· pro .. 
vlith golden laces and the snowy whiteness of her neck 

15 
· 
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teoted by a fur of Martin. T 
heoderade, the youngest danRhter 

.. I 

is not even satisfied with wearing a necklace 
of emeralds, but 

she has encased. her sma.ll delicate feet in 
shoes encrnsted with 

all kinds of gems." 

So much about the eruc1 i tion and appearAnce of the 

women at the court. That their humbler sisters too took pl ens-

ure and pride in bedecking themselves with expensl've fn:rB and 

jewels is evident from 1 · a. nw Hlsued in the year 808 bv ··h . t. e gov-

ernment endeavoring to put a stop to the ever increasin~ desire 

for such articles of luxur~r. 

Charles' reforms extended also to the clerey who Vlith 

a better education had a.lso improved their morals. Th :.s higher 

moral stancl ard of th 1 . · e c er1cals exercieed, of course, o sDlutory 

influence o tr · f n 1e1r locks, which is clearly seen in the msri tal 

relations of th tw e o sexes, and especially in the constant de-

crea.se and fina.l a.boli tion of pologamy. In other resnects 
1 

too 

a change for the better is to be noticed. The father or the 

guardian t b . . . · 
1 o e sure, st1ll c·ont1nues to enjoy the rieht of mar-

rying d ' aughter or vmrd to a man of his ovm choice, but this 

nv 
erlobungsrecht", as it is called, has lost much of its hard-

ness by th e softening influences of christianity and less fre-

quently than before did it happen that women V!ere compelled to 



marry against their inclination and wish. 

of buying one's v;ife gradually went out of 

Also the old custom 

existence wl1ile there 

th custom of .. the husband making presents 
was preserved the o er 

to his ·bride on the day of the vJedd ing, v:i th ~his great difference 
f 

t · d tl1ose l'lresents on his death as her 
however, that she re alne ~ 

jointure. 
In e.ddi tion to this a certain part of the estate was 

settled 

Amother 

r-.o as to shield her A.ge.inst TJrivDtions 
on her as a dower, ~ 

protection was offered her b~r the law that any 'Pro-perty 

that she should hold in her own rights could not be made use of 

her hnsband for an~r ymr-rose whatever, without her ex)!licit 
by 

consent. 
such wise laws as these certainl_Y· indicate the begin· 

ning of a new era o.nd this improvement in woman's condition con· 

d 't oll'ma"", for the timebeing, at least, 
tinued till it reache 1 s ~ 

during the height of 
chivalric culture during the reign of the 

Hohenstaufen dynasty. 
Them vioinen were no longer loved but 

v ' 
f th migration period, 

worshipped a.nd a German, .let us say o e 

Could he have rend what 
would. proba.ply ha.ve smiled e.nd womdered . . 

one of his descendants wrote in the 13th century: 
sir Meadow 

1 f the minnesingers; 
says; 11 Christian von Ham e. one a· 

joy you must have felt w1.en my lady walked ov~r you 

out her white hands after your flowers! 

to Pit my feet where my lady has gone. 

Allow me' Sir MeadoW, 

r Clover, mY Like you 
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heart will blossom if she grant me 
a kindly look." 

We now turn to the tabl 
e manners nnd customs of the 

old Germans and v1e have to ~0 b k 
ac to about the first century 

after Christ when the family f 
armed a political unit ritr. the 

pater familias as its head. 
To him wife and children, freed-

men and slaves owed absolute b 
o edience • This same arr ange-

ment of the family we find maintained during th 
. e me a l R • 1'h e 

master of the house occupied the seat of honot·. . next to him 

sat the freedmen and farther away the slave!=1, 
~ On the tables 

stood a common dish out of which each too,~ }11. s 
r. food with his 

hand, as forks ·and .Plates for ind.ividuals nvere ·· not yet in use. 

~~ach, however • brought· his own knife with him. As it v;as in 

the houses of the freeborn, ..,c.oo 't 
1 was at the court of the prince 

lie too took hi·s meals · 1n the comrmny of his retainers, the 

freebotn sitting next to him. It seems to have been the cus-

tom to eat only twice drrring the dey, · d · t ~· 1mme 1a ely after getting 

up, whi:eh took place rather late 
' 

and in the evening. On 

spec· 1 . 
la, occas1 ons a drinking bout followed the eveninP: meal. 

long as the Germans lived by themselves in their large forests 

secluded f t . rom he outs1de world, their food was of a very simple 

nature d an consisted of meat, cheese, curdled milk, porridge and 

bread • "'l'hey satisfy their hunger wi thon t elaborate preparation 
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and without the use of condi rnentsn' says Tacitus • Butter was 

· d d 8 dainty reserved for the rich, Frnit 
more generally consl ere 

d d wild fruits were to be found 
culture had not yet been intra uce ' 

here and there through the fares ts • 
The only vegetables that 

G soil we~e beans', peas, lentils amt ~lome 
were indigenous to errnan 

species of edible roo~s. 
Meats were for the most part game or 

pork. The. smoking of ham was brought to such a degree of per

that westpha.linn and Belgian hnm v:ere 
fection by the Germans 

highly esteemed .bY the Romans at the time of Diocletian. 
As 

clrinks they had mead' made from honey by a -process of fermente

tion' beer from barley' s-pring wheat and oats • 
We Jmov1 little 

of the table utensils that were in use. 
Some earthen ware 

it seems' the bevera~es 
kettels have been preserved in which, as 

Utensl.ls made from gold' silver' b.ronze or iron 
were brewed. 

G lltic trAders; 
were in the earliest times brou.ght from Roman or .ra 

t ,... ..... ve learned the 
h the Germans themselves mus uC'I soon, owever, 

smith, s aTt . them VI' ere larP"e drinking vessels' 
Peculiar to " 

the rim 
_.. f th horns of buffaloes, 

mentioned by Caesar and made o· e 

adorned with a filigree of silver. 
o,'Oll t which the Ger· 

Tacitus mentions the topics ~u 

nThey consult a 
mo.ns conversed at their banquets. He says; 

. t. chiefs, 
'li . forml'ng fa!!ll'l1,rr alliances, elec lng reconc1 ng enemleS, 1 
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and even regarding war and neuce as th th · 
·· ' ey . 1nk thnt at no 

other time is the mind more open t 0 fai j a 
r u gment or more in-

flamed to mighty deeds. Songs were sun .:~ G an~ as to games, but 

one and the same kind is seen in all their gatherings. 
UaJ~ed 

youths who make profession of this exhib1· t' 1 1on, eap and dance 

among swords and spears that threaten their lives. Constnnt 

prqct ice has given them sl~ill, skill has ei ven the:n gra.ce." 

After the death of Caesar and Tacitus severAl cen.:. 

turies past before we again come upon references to our sub-

ject. During this time the Germans had come more and more in-

to contact with the Romans and 'we must make a disti•1ction be

tween those tribes who completely yielded to these foreign in

fluences;, as for example, the ~,ranks, and those Ylho to a cer

tain degree preserved their identity as the Saxons, Scandina-

Viuns and others. I shall speak of the lat.ter gr0up first and 

mention the little which we know of their customs. These 

still cling to the customs of their forefathers and ate at 

tables, which only at state dinners made room for large ones, 

f'l 1 ling the whole length of the banquet hall. The head of the 

family or the ruler sat at his own table which stood on a kind 

of Platform to which several steps led. To have assigned a 

seat at this table was rega.1:ded as a mark of great distinction 
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and much coveted, because here by the side of the prince 

and sons were seated. The meal was begun by the prince drint:ing 

to the health of those who vrere present, according to their rank I 

whereupon the latter would rise from their seats ~nd raise their 

cups to their lips. rrhis was, at least, the custom with the Huns 

who had adopted the Gothic court ceremonial. Among the Scandina· 

vians, .Anglo-Saxons, Lange bards and Bavarians the fashion :prevai 

that the queen would step down from the -platform during the 

walk along the table or tables and touch cups with prominent g'lOS 

or vassals. The hall was lighted with torches, only in a later 

period candles came into use. There Vlas already great wen1.th of 

bowls and fla.gons, out forks were still unknown and the mellt was · 

taken out of the dishes with the hands as in former times. 

culinary art no great progress seems to have been made; 

vegetables formed the principal course, washed down by wine, mean 

or beer. Wine was the more aristocratic drink, but rare· in tl:e 

eastern and northern parts of Germany. Entertainment 'Nt3.S pro· 

vided b7 the minstrel who accomvanied his recital with the horP 

and sang of the heroic deeds of tribal ancestors, or the whole 

assembly sang in chorus. It :·must be acknowledged that thefns 

dious Romans or even the Romanized Kelts were not greatly churmea 

with the (Jerman music. one of these critics maintains that the 
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string mus.io of the Germans scared away the muses' another says 

that the singing of the Transwll . b . em1s nrbar1ans sounded like 

the hoarse cries of croaking bird s, nevertheless, these bar-

barians enjoy their own sinoO"ing. He a(lds that poor musicians 

are' to qe sure, very repulsive to the ears of their listeners 
' 

but a.re much pleased with their own music. A third comnletely 

denies the Germans the gift of song. nrnh 
J. ese savage' thirsty 

throu ts", he says., "when t hev seek for <~ sorrJ€ thing art is tic, pro-

duce noises which can only be compared to an empty wogon rat

tling dovm a flight of steps." Whether thess criticisms are 

untrue or exaggerated., the product of a prejudiced mind, we ore 

now not able to discern 
' 

but it is a fact that already in the 

Bth century G.ermany ypust have had minstrels of reputation, for 

an abbot of Tarrow in Northttmberland asked the arch bishop. of 

Mainz to s.end hl' "". 1 \ ] w a P. ayer W110 ~new how to play the :=;o called 

,,trotta" · h' ' WlS 1ng that he possessed such an instrument but no 

Player. The trotta in question was an instrument of the harp 

type of Keltic orif!in 
'··' . 

Entirely different from the simple life of the Norse

men, Anglo-Saxons, etc., is the life of the Franks. I am 

Sr;€a.king, of course, not of the poor and unfree B,rank, sitting 

at h' . ls smoklng hearthside he ate as before from the wooden bowl 
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the iimple food which his wife had prepared for him. But nt 

the royal court and in the houses of the nobles there prevailed 

the grea.tes extravagance and luxury as undisturbed by the RomanM 

ized Kelts. Gluttony and intemperance vvent hand in hand. The 

· tables were covered with scarlet cloth and groaned under the 

weight of costly plate. 
King Chilperich:, for instance, tJOSS-

essed a. massive center-piece wor¥:ed entirely out of gold and de-

aerated with precious stones, that weighed 50 lbs. Of 'rheoe-

ria II, however, who as an ostra-Goth had long been used to 

Roman custons, is re-ported that "·at his table the dishes VJere 

distinguished by their delica.ay rather than by costliness, a.nd 

his plate not so much by its weight as· by elegance of design." 

The Franks in adcli tion, put fragra.nt flowers on their tables 

and decorated the cups with garlands. 
liar were tliey· satisfied 

any longer with game roast eel on the spit, the rarest birds, 

delicately pre-pared fish, pastry and foreign fruits tickled the 

palates of the diners. 

The German word "Koahen" ·(to cook) which is cle .. 

rived from the Latin Cognere, indicates the origin of there~ 

fined cookery of our days. 
1 t has been int-roduced in GermanY 

together with the word "Kuche" (kitchen) n{)t later than the 

6th century, when the Roman culinary art became known in the 
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oen tral part of Europe 
0 The old Germans had only t he v: ord 

"sieden", to boil or stew for 
' preJ):tring meat and no expression 

at all for "koch". the cook. Al so a number of other words 

in connection with cooking, f are a La tin origin and show ilow "' 

rnu8h the German art of cooking owes to the Roman • Tisch, table, 

is derived from discus· 
I Kisch k't ~ e, 1 chen, from cucine, Kellar, 

cellar, from cellarium· 
' Schisset' dish' from scu tell a; Becher' 

beaker' from bicarium ,·· Kessel, kettle, from catillus, then 

spices,. like Pfeffer, pepper, Zimmit, cinnamon,· Senf, mustard, 

Kimmel' caraway,· furth r tl e more 1e finer fruits like Kiroche 
I 

cherry; Pfirsich, peach; Pflaume' plum; b,eige, fig; Auitte, 

1!Uince, are clerived from the Latin as T;:ell as trllt indisnensable 

ingredient of modern cooking, Es~ig, vinegar - lataceturn. 

On the cooking staff of a noble Frank we find espe

cially mentioned the baker, butcher, the cook and the fattener 

of pou1 try. That. the master of the kitchen was an important 

personage is ev1' dent from the f t th t· t ac a a cer ain Odulphus, 

Who filled this position at the court of Charlemagne the Great, 

was sent by his soverign at the· head of an army to Brittany o 

What was put on the table of a Frank of the higher 

classes · ·t h · ln e 7th centnry we learn from a docnment that ennu-

rneratea all the articles of f{)od and drink that had to be pro-
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vided for the royal messengers; 
wheat and rye bread, beer and wine 

bacon, pigs, sheep, lambs, geese, -pheasants, fowl, eggs, oil, 

pickled fish, honey, vinegar, caraway, pepper, cloves, cinnamon, 

dates, nuts, almonds, cheese, salt and tegetables. 
Onions and 

garlic are not mentioned here, yet they must have been used quite 

e:xtensi vely as, for exam1P:le, an author ·from the end of the 5th 

century, Al_)pollinaris Sidonius, bitterly complains of their odor 

as being disgusting to his nose. 
The tn.ste and senses of this 

same Roman gentleman, to whom we owe interesting sketches of the 

many German tribes then invading the Roman empire, were also of-

fended by his neighbors, the Burgundians,· with whom he was other-

wise on rather friendly terms. 
But he objected to their greas-

ing their hair with rancid butter, their eating he designates as 

ravenous, feeding on the most unsavoury messes, whereby they 

sustain their gigantic bulk; and from the harshness of their 

voices he entertains fears of becoming deaf. Venantius For

tu~atus, who lacked but little of being a contemporary of Si

donius, how ever, praises. in warm words of recognition the art 

of cooking of two Frankish ladies, Queen Radegunde and the 

abbess, Agnes of "Poi t i..ors, and e sr>ecially their ability to nre· 

pare sweet meats. 

... / 'rhis same descil_)le of Apollo, it may be added, 
'v 

I 
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does not seem to ha 1 ve a ways been t emperate 
I for in another 
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poem he laments the pains which he 
brought about himself by an 

excessive indulgence in peaches. 

Although the Franks had embraced christianity, the 

Church did nothing at first to moderate their extravagant way of 

living, on the contrary' clerics thems 1 .eves were often to be 

found among the high livers. Yet the new religion did not fail 

to exercise some i fl n· uence, ~or example, on the table manners. 

Meals were begun by eating a P. f lece o the consecrated wafer in 

order to bring down the blessinO's . c.' of Heaven. Later on, the 

sa~ring of Grace became general and the minstrel disappeared from 

the banquets' his place b eing occupied by the priest, who recited 

stories from the Bible or the lives of the SRints to the nccompa~ 

nimen t of zither' lyre and flute • Another in·stance when the 

fluence 0 f Ch . t. rls lani ty became r.Jani fest is the suppression of 

feasting and. carousing on the great church holidays. In the time 

of heath · enlsm the Germans used to hold three sacrificial feosts in 

Which enormous quantities of viands and st~ong ale were consum~d. 

After t'· . J;e Introduction J of Christianity the Germans were loath to 

give u th. P · 18 custom and naively took food and. drink to church or 

did th . elr banqueting after the service in the open air near the 

Place 0 ... 
. r worship • The on.ly difference betv;een these fea.sts and 
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those of heathenish· times ?las that the he a then feasts were held 

in honor of v:otan, the Christian feasts in honor of Christ. 

Espwcially at ~a.ster and Christmas the greatest excesses were 

committed in this respect and these customs were so deeply rooted 

that all admonitions and exhortations on the part of the clergy 

were of no avail and that finally the government had to put an 

end to tr.em by threatening the -pa.rti.cipants wi tb a. good whippinr.. 

Just as hard a task was the uprooting of another evil, the per

formances of clowns and dancers who had been imported from Italy 

and whose licenti omi dances and mimic exhibitions after a banquet 

were of such a nature that church councils issued decrees against 

these entertainments and that priests were strictly forbidden 

to attend them.· Lewis the Pious was highly extolled by a cer-

tain ecclesiastic for not taking pleasure in such performances. 

'rh~s e:cclesiastic says; 11 At the great church holidays when 

dancers, clowns, and mimic actors together with -minstrels and 

musicians appeared to the amusement of the peo]lle at a banquet 

and the people followed their playing with laughter, he, the 

wotlld not even show his white teeth." 

. We see that even under the Carolingians thiS 

· ts 
fashion had not yet been effaced, although in other res pee · 

· h of 
the table manners and customs of the Germans du.ring the reilS 

Charles the Great and his sue 
cessors show marked differ 

f th ences 
. rom os e of the nobles of th e Merovingian era • Charles 
himself was averse t o pomp and grandeur and a man of simple 

His biographer lf'inhard . ' '" ' says of him: "H e was tem-
habits. 

perate in eating and especiall · Y in drinkin · g, Slnce he abominated 

drunkenness in anybody, much more in himself d ' an those of his 

household b t h ' u e could not easily abstain from food .:~ f , nn11 o ten 

complainecl that f t as ing injured his healthn Here the qnotR-

tion ends. His principal meal consisted of five courses, in-

eluding the r t h oas w ich was usuall, f . Yo game, broueht in by the 

hunters .on the spit. at which he lHed to have all His dinners 

the members f h' o lS family present, were enlivened by music, of 

which h~: was very fond, or, sl:ould he be of graver mood, his 

reader had t i o g ve select passages from religl· ous '""' or historical 

writings. On s · 1 Peel a occasions' of course' Charles had to 

deviate f t . · rom hls simplicity and such a banquet was accompanied 

~·it' ' n all the splendor tl · · 1 1e lmperla household could produce. The 

dining hall was decore.ted with all kinds of tapestry, tebles and 

seats wer e spread VJi th scarlet covers and food and v;ines v:ere 

served on golden plates and in golden goblets. on such g1·eat 

feast days C ' harles, as Einhard· relates, wore embroidered gar-

ments a.nd shoes bedecked with precious stones; his cloaJ~ wa.s 
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those of heathenish· times v1as that the he a then feasts were held 

in honor of wotan, the Christian feasts in honor of Christ. 

Esp'8cially at ~aster and Christmas the greatest excesses were 

oommi tted in this respect and these customs were so deeply rooted 

that all admonitions and exhortations on the part of the clergy 

were of no avail and that finally the government had to put an 

end to them by threatening the -pa.rti.cipants with a good whipTJin~. 

Just as hard a task was the uprooting of another evil, the ver~ 

forma.nces of clowns and dancers who had been imported from Italy 

and whose licentions dances and mimic exhibitions after a banquet 

were of such a nature that church councils issued decrees against 

these entertainments and that priests were strictly forbidden 

to attend them. Lewis the Pious was highly extolled by a cer~ 

tain ecclesiastic for not taking pleasure in such performances. 

rrh:is e:cclesiastic says; "At the great church holidays when 

dancers, clowns, and mimic actors together with minstrels and 

musicians a:ppeared to the oonsement of the people at a banquet 

and the people followed their playing with laughter, 

would not even show his white teeth." 

. We see that even under the Carolingians thiS 

fashion had not yet been effaced, although in other respects 
· h of 

the table manners and customs of the Germans du.ring the re 
1
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Charles the Great and his successors show ~~ marl\ ed differences 

from those of the nobles of th e Merovingian era Charles 

himself was averse t o pomp and grandeur and a man of simple 

habits • His biographer' J~inhard s . ' , ays of him: "H e was tem-

perate in eating and especially in drinking · ' Slnce he abominated 

drunkenness in anybody, much more in himself d ' an those of his 

household, but he could not easily abstain from food' and often 

complained th t f a asting injured his health" • Here the q notA.-

tion ends. His .principal meal consisted of five courses, in-

eluding the r t o as which was usuall f yo game, brou~ht in by the 

hunters .on the spit • H. . 1s dinners at h' w lch he lHed to have all 

the members of h · 1. 9 family present, were enlivened by music, of 

which hl!j: was very fond, or, sLould he be of graver mood' his 

reader had t 1 o g ve select passages from rell' gl· ous or historical 

writings. On s . 1 Peel a occasions' of course' Charles had to 

deviate fr t . . om hls simplicity and such a bnn~uet Vias accompanied 

With all the splendor the imperial household could produce. 

dining hall was decore.teu· . with all kinds of tapestry, tables 

seats wer covers an ood and wines were e spread with scarlet d f 

served on golden plates and in golden goblets. On such great 

feast days • Charles, as Einhard· relates, wore embroidered gar-

lllen ts a.nd shoes bedecked with precious stones; his cloaJr was 
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fastened with a goldeh buckle and he wore a dia.dem set with ~ems; 

on other day$ pis dress va.ried little from the common dresn of the 

people." 

Hovr busy the cooJr.s of the imperial household v.'ere 

k~pt becomes evioent from a descri-ption which the celebrRted }!.onk 

of st.Ga.ll gives of such a state dinner. "When Charles sa.t down 

to his mee.l, 11 he says, "he was waited upon by kings, princes, d. 

and such exalted personages; at the close of his dinner the said 

kings, princes, and dukes had theirs, and were served by counts 

and prefects; then the counts and prefects dined, and. were fol-

lowed in succession by those next in rank, the mili te.ry and palace 

functionaries, the guards, ahd lastly by the servants, whose turn 

came not until the middle of the night.;, 

Also under the successors of Charlao no great 

changes in these customs took place, only that from them on, 

knives, forks and spoons make their nppearH.nce on the dinner tab 

although it must be added that knf,·es as well a.s the tv1o pronged 

forks were used only for carving purposes. It seems 

in Byzantium during the lOth or the 11th century tlw t the custom 

of eating with forks originated. From 'there this new custom 

· e then 
spread slowly first to 'Italy, in the 14th century to Frano I 

to Germany and fina.lly to JiJngla.nd. Until then the food we.s t 
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otrt of the bowls with the hands ju"'t " . t 
.:, u.S 1 used to be in the 

times of Tacitus. Also th e habit of pRrtak' .lng of food only 

twice during the da.y v:s.s still maintained 
t breakfast after the 

return from mass, dinner tovmrds evenl· ng. To eat tl1ree times 

was frowned upon and considered a 

the tables had been set 

sinful ectrnvngance • 

a.nd each h8d been assi cr.,hed r, his seat -. 
' 

water was handed Hround t o wash the hands with • Then the meat 

was carved a.nd CHrried t th 0 e different tables. This was done 

however' only with the first course. ' the other courses ~ere 

placed directly on th t b e a. les' Bo t l~l t every one could t nke as 

much as he wanted • The host urged his guests repeateclly to do 

justice to food and a rinks and pro bH bly set them a good example • 

Bon en or waste P. C'.l • . leoes were Slmply thrown under the tabl€n for 

the dogs. This happened even in the royal palaces • 

seem to have been about the sa.me ns . " in former centnri es. In 

th h e ouses of the nobles · - Wlne v:as the favorite beverage, the 

taste of which. was often improved by an addition of spices and 

fragrant. herbs. Music perfonrecl by minstrels still continued 

to furnish th . . e pr1n01pal pa.rt of the entertainment, while the 

read· lng from the Bible had fallen into disuse. 

Dinner being over, water bowls were passed again, 

the servants "t-- i ~v ns filled once more the goblets to the brim, 

' 
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the host toasted his guests who in return pledged the health of 

the entertainer. Then everybodY rises, t a.kes leave with scren-

ing and bowing and expressing his thankS in words which were 

probBbly not very different from the polite phra.ses which are 

used so profusely on similar occasiol\s even to the present day, 

Max Poll. 
March 11, 1905. 

(Recorded by title) .. 
----ooooo--·-

March 18, 1905 • \!' 1 • C • Cochra.n. 

----ooooo----
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March 25, 1905. 
1~. W. Co ~r, gd:!. tor. 

-----oooOooo-----

1. Indian Cruel ties • • • • • • • • • '2heo. Kemper. 

2. Charles Anderson • • • • • • • • • • B • R • C owen • 

3. Two Revolutionary Heroes • • • • • g: v:. Co;v. 

4. The Best Way to Manage Women • • • L. C. Cnrr. 

5. Recollections of an almost forgotten 

Cincinnati Publisher -- William Dodre . . . 
Alexander Hill. 

---ooooo---
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THE INDIAll' S C~UELTIES. 

----ooOoo-:---

Thea. Rlemper. 

In the story of Ma.ry Ja.rJison, which \vas read a month 

ago, an instance of cruelty was stRted, vrhich is altogether too 

Gickening to be repeated • One wonld think if such things \•:ere 

common among them that the North American Innians \'.'ere indeed 

Wht~t Cotton Mather preached thnt they v·ere: -- the veritnble and 

direct children of iatan, run wild in the woods. 

It cannot be denied that they'were often cruel to their 

prisoners and captives, and sometimes they seemed to outdo the 

Devil himself, in their ingenious devices to hnrt them, but never 

the less, it is safe t 0 say, that the Indians were not cruel 

simply and primarily for the pleasure it gave them to see their 

Victoms suffer. 

They inflicted pain from different motives. In all 

their fighting, both among themselves and with the White Invaders 

they d d ss and all their . epen&ed Upon individual courase an -prowe I 
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training ws.s bent on developing those qu.ali ties, and es1:>ecially 

the graoe of fortitQ.de ( Jhe greatest virtue of an Ind.ian Brave 
cJ; 

was to be able to endure any ft').versi ty and any suffering witYout 

giving the least sign of flinching or of weakness; and the boys 

were brought up under a severe discipline caloula ted to teach 

them to suffer and be strong. 

Dr. Cha.rles A. Eas tma.n, of Chicago, in his ncconnt 

of his life as a Sioux boy gives an apt illustration. His 

mother loved him with an unbounded affection, which he returned 

in the fullest measure, and she faithfully taught him the virtues 

of their race. \'/hen he was a. we 11 grown lad she began to sn~· 

gest that he was getting toward manhood and that he must begin 

to learn self-denial, renunciation and sactifice. He savs that .. 

he realized what Wa.S coming, and hiS heart failed hi~, 1)Ut he 

knew that it Vtould distress his mother, if he disclosed his 

feeling a.nd he waited for the axe to fall. His greatest trens· 

ure -- his pet and chum, was a black nog, and to give him up 

would have been his severest trial, so the more he loved tr.e do~ 

the greater his Deril. The time came a.nd after much brave talk 

the mother led his pal behind the hill and he saw him no more. 

He repressed his grief and ke-pt a ·stiff lip, and 

the lesson seemed to his mother to have brought good results, 

~~~ IHDIAP'S - ~ CRUE~TIB~S 

but he mourned inwardly, and thought the 
s Rcri fice unnecessary 

Since t~en, he has learned in 
the \':alks of ci vilizea 

our inevitable vicissitudes are suff' . 
lClent testSof human forti 

turl e. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

An Indian t' cap 1 ve expected to have his pluck put to 

the test a d n seldom did he weaken. ' and it was to breHk him 

down if p · bl ' .. ossl e, that all those . ingenious tricks for infli t-
lng · c paln were devised and th ' . e more the v:retch suffered in his 

torture the more defiant and di sdaniful h b v:.. e ecame. 

A comparitively late traveler among the Indinns of 

the Nor thv;e s t' 'Sa.ys : -

"What is most t ex raordinary, if the sufferer be an 

Indian · th , ere seems during the whole or his execution a contest 

tormentors which shall out-do the ot1, . ..er, between him and his 

they in infl·' t. lC lng the most horrid pains or he in enduring them; 

not a groan nor a sigh, nor a distortion of countenance escapes 

him • It is ev · en st=nd that he recounts his own expl:Jits, 

informing tl 16m what cruelties he has inflicted UDOn his enemies, 

and th · 
reatens with the revenge that will attend his death; 

that he even reproaches them for their ignorance of the art of 
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t
. '~"~ol'nts out methods of more exquisite torture, 

tormen lng; l' 

and more sensitive parts of the body to be afflicted." 

The more spirit a victi~ eihibited in his 

suffering, the more his tormentot7s admired him, and the less 

would they be inclined to enjoy in therrselves the misery they 

caused; and if a ca~tive successfully resisted they thouf,ht 

all the more of him. 

Parkman tells of a man who was taken prisoner 

au ring the French wars in New York, and he Was led on t to be 

burned, when an Indian lifted the fellow! s hand, and laid a. 
c . 

burning coil in his palm( ~he man struck the Indian in the 

fnce with the other hand, and leveled him on the ground, which 

the Indians :received with a shout of laughter, and the~/ s~l\red 

the man's life. 

When the motive to test a.n enemy's forti tude 

was absent, the Indians were not cruel. 
of course, in war 

they ldlled all they conld, but in that the~r were not essen-

tially different from others. 

And they ha.d well e sta.blis hed ous toms by which 

a captive had always a. chance of escape. 

right to claim him, and hold him in the 

she may have lost --- or ·she might take 

Any woman had 8 

t ·ve 
place of a rela 1 

him on her own fancY 
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if she wished. 

Prof. John Fiske after . , a CRreful stndy of all the 

evidence, ls very positive that Pochall t - - on as did save the life 

of Capt. John Smith acco d' . ' r lng to the story, b t u she did it 

without the least risk to herself. 

She asked for him at the last rnomen t' and he was r:,i ve 

to her, and from all subsequent accounts she motlld h b ' · '' ave een 

better off without him. 

The great and representative men among them -- Meta-

comet; 1?ontit1.c; Tecumseh· r'ttl ' _Jl e Turtle nnd C omnl8n ter' v:rere 

not personally vindicitive ' and they did what they could to 

urttheir people above the savagery of the savnrre ,) . 
And it is well known that SOP.le of their refinements 

of cruelty were not of their own invention. The pastime of 

the gantlet they learned from British sailors' and of course 

all the exces Bes which were pr J d b h. OVO{e y v.,o .1skey the pale face 

must answer for • 

Great numbers of White People, ·after a taste of life 

Vii th the I d. n 1ans, were content with it, and chose to remain 

With them. The b,reJ'!Ch Governors in Canada, exhausted every 

resource to prevent their men from slipping away into the v1oods 

and j 0 • . -lnlng the Red-Rovers, and they became the v:oods-rangers, 
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whose half-breed descendants are a numerous class today, 

The case of Marmaduke Swaringen is illustrative 

of many instances of voluntary change of base, from white to red,· 

He with his younger brother was c~ptured in 17 69 by the Shavmees 

and he proposed to them that if they would send the lad back 

to his mother, he would go with them, and become an Indian, 

· His proposal was accepted, and he became n chief, next in auth-

ority to Tecumseh. 

In 1805, when Major Worthington entertained the 

chiefs at his house in Chillicothe, Swaringen, then a. stalwart 

Indian knovm as Blue Jacket, was of the party, ana he met 

N 11 . .S"'~erl' ngen • his o'V'm first cousin. Mrs. Worthington who was • e ~e ~~ 

. t b un Indl' an' VlaS alwa~ .. rs a. friend of He continued by cho1ce o e Q 

both races, led an honorab~e life, was succeeded b.Y his son, 

and his grandson, Charles B'lue Jackeh, still a chief of the 

Shawnees, Vlho died only e. few years ago, an educated and in-

telligent man. 

Now, if the Indians were erne 1, jns t from in

nate meanness and natural depravity, they could never hs.ve 

attracted to themselves people of opposite ch.aracteristics. 

th m'e an, but not 
In thousands of individual instances, ey were 

for the sake of being mean; their mea11ness was for an ul~ 
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terior purpose. 

Then talk about meanness and cruelty and injusti ' , ce, 

!Jet the white man hide his face'. r h r e Indian has suffered. 

every extremity and yet he survives, ann the rernnan t of his 

race bids fair to add n valuRble clement to the population of 

the United States of America --- the only element v.:hich muy 

be properl;v called the original and Simon-pure native American. 

lJarch 25. 1905. The o. Kemper, 

----ooooo----
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B • R . c ov1 en • 

Charles Anderson was the twenty-seventh governor of 

Ohio, and the fifth "accidental" governor, so to spenk. He 

was elected lieutenant governor on the ticket with John Brough 

in 1863. On the deAth of Brough, in Au~st, 1R65, Anrlerson 

became governor. 

rrhe "aociden tal" governors of Ohio were Thomnn Kirker, 

Speaker of the Senate, who succeeded to the office on the elec

tion of Ji.1dward Tiffin, the first governor, to the United Staten 

Senate, in 1807; Othniel Looker who succeeded Return Jona-

than Meigs,Jr., on the election of the latte·r in 18H, ns 

United State:s senator; Allen ~rrimble, v:ho, as Speaker of the 

Senate succeed.ed to the office on the election of ~~than Allrm 

Bro\7n as United States Senator in H322. Trimble was subse

quently elected and serve~ as governor in 1826-27, Thomas l'f • 
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Ba.rtly, as Speaker o.f the Senate, succeeded to tbe office on 

the ap"r?ointment of Wilson Shannon as Minister to Mexico in J.P44, 

Tliomas w. Bartly, was succeeded in the office by his father, 

Mordecai Bartley who was elected by the Whigs in 1845. 

The only accidental governor since And.erRon was 

Thomas 1. Young, who succeeded to the office in 1877 1 on the 

election of Rutherford B. Hayes as President of the United StP.tes, 

so that John Brough was the only governor of Ohio who died in 

office. 

Cl1arles Anderson was a member of one of the most 

distinguished families of the Middle West. His father, Richnrd 

Clough Anderson ( 1750-1826) a native of Virginia, and of the 

third generation of the Virginia Andersons, wa.s a prominent offi· 

cer in the Revolutionary War, having served with marked distinc· 

tion on the staff cf General Lafayette. He migrated to Ken~ 

tucky in 1788, 1rhere he rnarri ed Elizabeth, a sister of (}enerl11 

George Rogers Clarke ( 17 52-1818) the efficient lea.der of the 

forces which conquered the country northwest of the Ohio River. 

His second wife was Sa.r8h Marshall. The fruit of these t'::o 

marriages was sixteen children, a fact which in iteslf at thiS 

d.a.y would have insured distinguished official recognition. 

The eldest son, Richard Clough Anderson, Jr., 
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(1?88-l826) yms a member of the lfentncky 
legislature and of 

the XVth ~nd XVI th Congresses. 
I iia.s appo1' n·t d 1 · · · e d1n1stcr to 

lumbia by President Monroe I in Co-
1823, and Minister Plent· t lno·en-

tie.ry to the Panama Congress in 1826 . 
' but died en ronte to thnt 

CangresE' at ~robasco th 
1 e same year. 

Another' brother' Major Robert 
Anderson' ( 1805~ 1871) 

of the regular army was 1. n c d ' · ornman at Fort Sumpter in Anril 
I 

1861, where he deported himself · 1 ln a 1 respects as a soldier ond 

a true P.a triot. 

Robert was d a. gra uate of the Military Adad , . emy, 

in the Black Hnwk war where he trice mnstered Abraham Lincoln 

into a.nd out of the United States service. He alno served in 

the S · emlnole wa.r, and in the 1J . e;ncan war' in the latter being on 

the Staff of General Scott 
' and wo.unded at the battle of Molino 

del Ray. He died at Nice, b,rance, in 1871. 

Another brother' Larz Anders on' of Cinci nnn ti 
I 

of the most · prom1nent and public spirited.citizens of the 0ueen 

Gity, well known for valua.ble . serv1ces as a citizen during the 

Civil War d an progenitor of a line worthy of his illustrious 

lineage • 

Two· brothers, William MarshR.11, the f8 ther of General 

Th 
omas. Mars. hall' U • '~ • (.!• ..., a. (retired), a former member of this club 

-----
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and John Roy, the father of Mrs. Dr. Wm. Judkins, of this city, 

regarding the private station as the place of honor, were no 

less 0 istingnished in their resr>ective -provinces than their 

brothers whose fortune it was to be more prominent in the pub-

lie eye. 

If this were in tended s.s a his tory of the Ander-

son family it might be extended almost indefinitely into an 

interesting chapter of local history, but I write simply to 

give some personal recollections of one member· of that family 

whom I knew, and v1ho filled with honor, the 'highest office in 

the State. 

Charles Anderson, the ninth of the twelve chil-

dren ·born to Richard Clough and 1Ulen Marshall Anderson, wa.s 

·born at "Soldiers' Retreat", hie father 1 s residence, near 

· 1 k J 1 1814, ~nd dl'ed "'.t Kutawa, in Louisvll e, Kentuc ·y, anua.ry , ~· (;I 

the same state, September 2, 1095, 8;t, the ripe s ge of 81 yeBrs. 

He became a member of the Literary Club in 185
5
· 

· b · 1' 1· n the hisThe yenr 1855, by the v: ay, was a.n ann us m1ra 1 lS 

tory of this Club. During that year no less than thirty per-

sons were added to membership, including three Ohio governors; 

Anderson, Chase and Corwin, Ex.United States Senator and 

Ex. S e ere t ary '~hom as Ewing and his son Th01na s Ewing, Jr • ' 

CHARLES ANmJRSON • -
James E'. Murdock, Larz Anderson Sr 

' • , J OS • Longv;orth, \''m. s. 
Scarborough, Judge Bellamy Storr er, Judge Timothy Wnlker 

' 
Judge Stallo, William M. Corry and Richt,rd 

1 M. Corwine. 

Gov • Anderson came to the bar in 1'1 t ,, .on gomery Count~r, 

Ohio,' in 1843, at the a
0
cre of og (, , and gave · rrom1se of R bril-

liant career in the legcl f .~ pro ession H b • e ecame prosecuting 

attorney of that county very soon acfter hl's admission to the 

bar a.nd was elected H Sen a tor in th G . e ren eral Assembly of Ohio 

in 1844. After extensive travel a broad of hl'... . 
i:' expe nenees 

in which he was wont to relate most interest::.n,fY. and :) nmusing . 
incidents, he resumed the -practice of the law in Cincinnati 

as a. member of the firm of Kin~~ and Anderson, until 

the Civil War found him on D !Jlan tu-1859 • The outbreak of 

tion near s· A t · an n on1o, Texas, where his pronounced and out-

spoken Union sentiments, and his denunciation of the v:hole 

seeession pro . grame rende~ed h1m persona non grat~ to 

PDHers an~ eventultlly landed him in a rebel prison. His nar-

rative of h1' s exper1· ences 1· n · th 1 t escap1ng e c·u ches of the Con-

federacy, given in his characteristic graphic and racy style, 

Vias not only thrilling in incident but amusing in de tnil. The 

peroration o~ that nurra.tive: "Anderson luck; bitten by a 

dog; k. k ·1c ed by a mule and arrested and imprisoned by the d--es 
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meanest government the sun ever shoue ul,)on, ·in the same twenty. 

four hours", is a fair indication of the racy st~1.tement of his 

experience. 

Returninp- to the North he ·v~~tw soon after a"[)pointed 

Colonel of the 93rd Ohio Regiment of In fan try, in which ca.paci ty 

he served VJi.th distinction unti 1 dis charged for disa.bili ty by 

reasOn of a wound received at the battle of Stone River. 

He VJas nominated and elected Lieutenant Governor 

in 1863, on the Union Rel?ublica.n ticket with Governor Brough 

which was swept into office in that year by th~ unprecedented 

majority of one hundred thousand. 

As lieutenant governor he had, of course, little 

oppor tnni t:~ for the display of his quality. But as a most 

brilliant and fascinating conversationalist and recountenr, ~e 

was in great d.eMand a.nd everJ1where welcome in the social circles 

of the capital. 

As a -public s-peeker Governon Anderson v.~a.H alwa;rs 

graceful, fluent. witty and at times rising to real eloquence. 

On the platform he was always. seif possessed, easy and natural, 

standing squarely on both feet, firm, erect and seldom changing 

that attitude before an audience, nor d.id he ever seem to 
08 

at 

a losw properly to dispose of his hands and feet, 
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In the cHrnpa i gn f o 18G4' when insi, . . Olous efforts v:ere 
made to distract th e Union forces and 

es trnn~e them £'rom the sun 
port of Mr • Lincoln rumors ,. h 

' w ·6BC ed us that Governor A l d · nc erson 
v;as lSposed to be disaffected t ., 

. . Ov~El rd I.1r. Linea ln' and that he 

mlght swing to the support of McCl 11 
e an, which in Vl'ev· of his 

offi cia.l position would b .Hve been embarr'JSSinO' to " · ~ .,ay the least 

of it. Neither Governor Brough 
) . nor m;yself had any belief in 

Anderson's defection b t - . • n not beHlf; wi lliw• to 4 .,k 
' - r_, un .e tmy chances 

ln a matter of such importance at that critical time Ia 

for a meeting at the West front of th e canital soon after the 

campaign ovened at "lhl' ch G v. ,.overno r Anderson was to be the prin-

cipal speaker. 

Whatever may hB.ve been his nrevions intention it is 

certain he accepted the app_ ointment, had a lon8 interview with 

Governor Brough before the meetin()' nnd o, Q made a ringing and en-

thusastic d en oresment of .Mr. Linco~n's administration, 

Governor Anderson had neit~e~ desire nor ambition to· 

succeed to the aubernatt·tral . .... office, having no taste for the 

eommonpl 
ace details and wa.s a sinpere mourner at the death of 

II ,,overnor B 
rough whom he greatly admired for his sturdy and. pcsi-

the q 1' . lla lb.es_·, th ough his ovm t empermen t and met£1od s v:ere so 

differ en 4-"'. 
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I was always too much abBorbed in qyfficial duties 

to become intimately acquainted with Governor Anderson nrior to 

his becominB governor, so th~.t I had no idea., and little cared 

as to his fee ling t'oward me, officially or person ally 1 or his 

in ten ti on or desire to retain me in office. My im9ression of 

him was that he tooJ:r public affairs too lightly and that he v:ns 

not in earnest in regard to the grea.t questions that agitated 

the country. !his comported. so poorly with what I had been 

a.ccustomed to in my intercourse with Governor J3rough that I VIas 

rather · repelled than a.ttrqcted by the idea of such an officit1l 

association, much as I admired Governor Anderson ~ocially ana. 

He was a th , .oroughbred and I 
believe in stock 

Run things as you did f · or Brough nnd. I shall_ be content." 

Of course I under such an 
anpeol there wao but '' one 

thing to do !Ind I re . . malned Wlth him to the 

years age. 

end of his t e!'m. 

I very soon f ound that !iovernor And ' . erson s charncte~ 
was much · more earnest than I had b f 8 ore considered · ~ 1 v. Iii s 

mercurial temperment ancl his l . 
. . c leery and cheerful manner ~·;hich 

were really a cloak t . 
' o u rleeper sympath.y and a more earnest 

character 
' often gave a wrong im]_ncssion f o frivolity .'lno in-

difference t t o mat ers of serious import. He wns n!Jsolntely 

free from 8 ny u~necessary assumption f 0 dignity or officiRl 

·~omnosity end it . ' · wa.s h1s d.eliP.:.,ht to nuncture all such ~ani-
personally. 

When I received the announcement that Govern or 
fent~Jtiops in others with a joke •. 

Brough had died at his residence in Cleve lahd., Governor Anderson 

was ser' t for and came ln~ompt ly, as he was in the city awnitin~ 

the outcome of Governor Brough's illness. Gov erno f And. erson 

came at once ready to ta;.-e the required oath and to assume the 

duties of the office. I stood beside him as he tool\ the oath, 

and at its camel usi on as he lowered his uplifted hand., it fell 

u-pon my shoulder which he grinped with force, sayinp; as hE ~id 

"Now, Cowen, for God's sake, don't desert me. 
I knew your 

father, having served with him in the le gi sla ture over tv-JentY 

the v1Hr, 

The moe· t coel'' L • '-' '' lOtlS uUSlness tt 1 t H enc,arJ on the close 0 f 

as the muster aut of re?imen ts B nd the re tllrn of the 

soldiers to their homes had been 8ttended to before the death 

of ~ 0 ·1 Vernor Brough, so thut u. r:.overnor Ancterson's duties were those 

Which ordinarily pertainecl to the ~xecut ive office in time of nen 

neace th · 
lrty years ago' which Governor Corwin jocosely formula.te:l 

to be n t 0 commission 'lh' young I' 1g lawyers as notaries .2ublic, and 

to partlon D . 
emocrats out of the.penitentiDry.n 

Subsequent legislation, however, and tinkering the 
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constitution h~ve imposed other duties on the Executive, then 

undreamed of, the latest of which, the veto power, must have 

disturbed the repose of those fathers of the commonwealth who 

so·bitterly opposed the granting of that so called tyranical 

power. 
It is also possible that one, at least of rrovernor 

.Anderson's successors would sleep nore peacef.ully juBt p.ov; 

were thH t lJOwer beyond his tJrovince. 

one incident 0 f Governor Anderson Is brief term 

of four months, however, served to vary the ordinary monotony 

and i:npart an element of tragedy which served to test his sturd;r 

qualities as an executive officer. 
I refer to the conclusion 

of the investigation of the management of the State 'rrensury 

inaugurnted lly Governor Brough e.nd pending a.t the time of r.is d 

The investigating Committee appointerl by '1overnor 

Brough, of which the late Peter Odlin, of Dayton, a Senator in 

the General Assembly, was chairman, made an ela1)0rtl.te and ex-

ha.ns ti ve report showing constnnt a.nd l!ersis tent violfl tion of 

the sub-trea.su.ry laws by the deposit of State funds in banks 

and in the loalhing of ·those funds to individuals, running tnrou. 

many years. 

'.Che duty of the governor under the cirllnmst811ces 

was plain, and while he did not he s i ts.te to p erforln thn t duty 
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it was only too evident it was most d' . 1 saf',reaable 

Anderson and the s ta. t rn 
c e .~;reasnrer 

Governor 

had been elected on the :1nme 
ticket in .1863; had stumped the State together n 1 - nc r:ere warm 
personal friends. 

While the subject of th e report of the invdntiRatin~ 
commit tee: was under . cons1derRtion e.nd 

llWRit ing the g-overnor's 

went into his off' action, I 
. 1 ce one morning nnd f 

the floor . ouncl him Vialking 
ln great apparHn t d1' t s ress, 1'· he case wafl up to h' 

so to s neaJr d h 1m, 
· · ' an . e mus t t e.c nromntl i.T o.n,e v.·av or t"'e tt. .. . 0 cer. 

"My God' " he said ' as he threw himself dO'i'in on a 

couch, "this is terribl I } e. ll:lVelnt. felt so lmdly for t7ien ty 

years' when I lost my first case BS nrosecutini! a.tt · , nrnev of 

Mont~tomery C t ~) . • oun y' and felt that my career was ended." 

But he bad already d eman<led the resignation of the 
'nr 
I easurer of State and the surrender of the keys of office' and 

from that official a defiant had received 
and some~hat imDudent 

refusal 
' and that was the cause of his trouble. 

He i · t nvl ed rny suggestion as to his next 4-rvep to get 

~ossession of t. he treasury office, I advi:3ed thnt he send for 

Cant · · 
-' aln Bernard ~n " ' mcuabe, who had been Governor J3rough 1 s chief 

relian ce as. Special Secret Service officer, and whom I knew by 

to be absolutely reliable, and riirect him to mmty nevere tests 
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carry out his ord.ars. 

Cal!tain !·KcCabe, or as he was a.n.d is better kno1:n, 

""Barney" race abe, was a stalwart, fearless Irishman and a !"lodel 

officer and gentleman. 
He is and bEtS been for mare thRn twenty 

years the Depot Master at the Columbus Depot. 

Qa.pta.in McCabe reported to the governor, promptly 

when the following colloquy took place:· 

11 Captain, can you get me the key of the State 

rrreasurer' s office?" 

"1 can if you will give me the order to 0et it, 

governor,., was the rel,)ly. 

11Well, I order you to do so", said the governor. 

"P.u t it in writing, governor,· if you plea.se~"ViBS 

the reply. 

Whereupon an order VIaS dictated to a clerJ\1 r.•rit· 

ten out signed and handed to the officer who saunt erecl out of 

the office as if on an ordinR.r~r errand. 

It did not seem more than five minutes uhtil the 

C t 
· t d 1 1 tl do\i··n· a key on the governor's 

ap fUn re ;urne , care. ess y 1rew ' 

table, sa.ying:-

"'rhere' s your key, governor. 
11 

"God bless you", was the governor's 
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lation, as if greatly relieved. 11 How d · ld yon clo it?" 

"I asked him for 1' t . · and he gave it to me'' 
. I 'l.'HS the 

. 1 smp_e reply. And that was all there was of it • 
Governor Anderson t a once appointed the lD""e '" .1 ~ 11 :-.. liam 

Hooper of Cincinnati to the vacancy who d. 
I lSCh!:l.rged the duties 

of the office until the following January on the innu~?,Ura ti on 

of Wellin~ton L . of Mr. s. s. Warner 
' ·- t) I oraln County the tl-. 

•· 1 • ~~en 

Republican candidate 

. lowing October • 

for the offi . ce, who v~As elected t ·he fol-

As I have ·a t sal ·here \'las little out of tt..e 
1. ordi "lnry 

official routine dur· ~"' . lng ~ov. Anderson's short ad ministration of 

four months. 'I'r' t· .e lme came, hov:ever 
I abont tr.e middle of No-

vember' when it became his duty to issue the annual Thanksgiving 

?roc lama ti on • About that t · lme we were one nif;ht at an opErat:bc 

the Old Comstock's O]Jera House on High Street 

llorth of Town, . ' Slnce destroyed by fire and never rebuilt. 

performance at 

We we .. re not sitting, togetJ,_e· r B1.1d · the ~overnor came to 

me half across the house b ;;!d , orrowv a [)encil and returned to his 

seat. · I noti cecl that he was soon absorbed in wri tin~ on the 

back of a program, using his "stove-pipe" hat for 8 table and 

seemed obliVious to the stage and its Rttrnctions. · 

Passed out at the close of t'h .. e n.erformance tl1e d I 4" governor 11n 
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came together in the lobby wheil I asked him ;he sub,iect of his 
might be left of him t tl o 1e Urbana cemetery 

another burial with distinRUl'shed " J:onors • 

and give tim 

writing. He replied: 

nr was preparing my Thanksgiving ?roclarnation, 

Come in in the morning and I wi 11 read it to you." 

The next morning he rea.d me his so called ~ehanY.s-

I have before me in. an old scrap book a cppy of tr.. 
printed · .e 

program of the ceremonies attend'~ . lnc., the burial No. 21 

in which nothing aupears t . . · o 1nd1eate th t th a e decease of Y.enton 

giving Proclama ti ol\ which proved to be a volumnious pronouncement 

on the Monroe Doctrine which was at that time a "paramount issne" 

owing to the effort of Louis Napoleon to plant a monarchy in 

Mexico unner the ill-fated Maximilian~ 
Just hov.r he made the connection between the lv!onroe 

was not of recent occura.nce or that h. ls remains had ever before 

been subj ectad to similar rites. 

Accordingly on the day named '1overnor Anilerson, some 

members of his staff d '"'t . an ,, ate offlcers proceeded to 

Urbana to assist in the burial of the pioneer. 

of the 

Doctrine and a day of thanksgiving for blessings already ih hand 

1 do not rememuer, but he seemed entirely satisfied that he had 

done so and it required all the finesse and diplomacy v.'e could 

command supplemented by the intervention of friends to secure a 

modification of the document and make it more adaptable to its 

The services were held in a church. A cloth covered 

casket reot. o lng on trestles in the area in front of tte n'Jlpi t 

contained what we were assl1red W·ere all the avai la bl e remains o 

Simon Kenton' which b;r the " way, we had no .reason to d :ubtl and 

did not th I erefore demand an investigation. 

The services vi"ere the tlSUal formalities observed. on 

pur pose. 

Another incident of Governo.r Ana.erson' s admihiS-

trati on out of the ordti.nary was the funeral of Simon Kenton at 

Urbana., in Nov ember 1 1865. 
Uotwi thstanding the fact that xen-

ton had nut off his mortal :cart some thirty years before and t•d 

received a more or less Christian burial in Logan County, sorne 

f 

· rr wh nt 
o his descendants at Urbana conceived the idea. of remoVlno · 

funeral occasions. 'r:tJ,e address of Mr. William T. Cogger:hall, 

then I believe , State Librarian 1 and quite a little ra teur 

and pub~· . . lClst, was a florid and somewhat fulsome eulogy of the 

departed • A~l in a.ll the services were well ca.lClllEJted to, and 

llo doubt did tend to remind those ~reBent of their mortality; 

that "in the _midst of life we are in death'', etc. 
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The "(lrocessi on filed out of the church following 

the hearse to the music of the Dead March and walkecl to the 

cemetery. some of the so-callecl distinghished visitors, my~~elf 

among the number, fell in line and walked to the cemetery. 

as the so 1ern rites of sepulture were completed a cold rain net 

in and as there was not an umbrella in o11r crowd, ·ve hacl a 'rnU: 

of more tllnan a mile through a. cold no-vember rain to the residence 

of a. lineal descendant of Simon Ken ton where the governor's ::arty 

was to be entertainecl at dinner. 

The natural de1,1ression procluced by the ordeal we 

t 
nassed through at the church and cemetery was emphasized 

had jus L' 

by the thnrough soaking we received, so that when we reached the 

pla.ce of entert~Linment we were in a. low state men tally and phy· 

sically. 

We were shovm into a large, well fur1ished r.arlor, 

where we found Governor Anderson and all the Kenton male aescen· 

dan ts grouped round a large, open fi.r'e drinking hot whis1cy ~nne 
a.nd enj eying the governor's good stories, while the ladies were 

laying the table for clinner.· 

The marked contrast between the ppp~arance a!lll 
0 

eli tion of the ins iclers, presumably the mourners, and our partY . 

was such as· to impress upon ns the fact that our grief had been 
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wasted and our solemnity misplaced , Whc•h f 1 · , . ee ln8' was eml')hnsize 

by the laughter and ridi~ule of the governor at our nli ·t·t 
l. g 1 •• 

Since that time I have hHd less resnect for the 

memory of Simon Kenton, valuable and dist:.ngh ished Rs l:iR s er-

vices undoubtedly were in "the times that tried men's souls" 
' 

and therefore feel free to relate an incident in which his name 

and reputation suffered a. momentarv 1' . . .. eo lpse ln the Ohio House 

of Representatives in 1860 

John Quincy Adams wa.~·d I the ~11' no e ~ dis tingnis hed 

sculptor wns a citizen of Ur1Jana. He had modeled n group wti 

we called "Simon K t en on and His Dog"' which he bronp;h t to 

Columbus to su nnor t 1 . 11 . . -·~ a Jl v:hlch hB.d been introduced to appro-

priate a su f . m o money to have the group reproduced in bronze 

in larger si d - ze an set up in the State House or in the Canitol 

grounds. 

The model had great merit and the bill seerr£d in n. 

fair way to l)S.ss tl1e House. · . The model was on ex hi bi ti on 

hall of the house when the b'll t ·t 1 Vlas TJU upon 1 s pa.ssa17,e. 

John M. v· lncen t, the member from Lorain Conn ty, a brilliant· 

speaker d an prominent lawyer, a sort of inonoclast, who in later 

Yearl' w ld o ou probably have earned the title of "Watch dog of the 

T:reasury" • opened the flood'.gntes of his wit and sarcasm. He 
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some of the so-called di stinghished visitors, myGelf 

·among the number, fell in line and walked to the cemetery. 

as the so lern rites of sepulture were completed a cold rain oet 

in and as there was not an umbrella in o11r crowd, ·ve had. a walk 

of more t1lnan a mile through a. cold No•ember rain to the residence 

of a lineal descendant of Simon Ken ton where the governor's r:arty 
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had just passed through at the church and cemetery was emphasized 

by the thDr.ough soaking we received, so that when we reached the· 

place of entertainment we were in a low state men tally and phy-
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We were shovm into a. large, well fur1ished rarlor, 
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dan ts grouped round a large, ol)en fire drinking hot whiskY ~nne 
a.nd enjoying the governor's good stories, while the la.dies were 
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The markecl contrast between the ppp~arance and con 

o.nd our party . 
dition of the insiders, presumably the mourners, '" 

was such as· to impress upon ns the fact that our grief ha.d teen 
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wasted and our solemnity misplaced 
• whinh feelln8' 'I'IHS em11hnsiz 

by the laughter and ridit.mle of the governor at our nli·~t , grl • . 

Since that time I have had less . resnect for the 

memory of Simon Kenton, valuable a d d' ~ . n lst_np;ltlshed as }~is ser-

vices undoubtedly were in "th t. . e lilles that tried men's souls" 
I 

and there fore feel free to relate an incident in which hi8. name 

and re-putation suffered a. momentary e 1' . . c lpse in the Ohio House 

of Representatives in 1860 

John Quincy Adams ,,,..,·~·d • t~le . 
ltJ 1 ~nnce distinf,llis hed 

sculptor wns a citizen of Ur11ana. He had modeled 0 e;roup whi 

we called "S · K lmon en ton and His Dog" • which he brouB'h t to 

Columbus to support a bi 11 v:hich ha.d been int reduced t; 0 appro-

priate a sum of t money o have the group reproduced in bronze 

in larger si d ze a.n set up in the State House or in the Canitol 

grounds. 

The mode 1 had great merit and the bill seerr£ d in n 

fair way to I1ass tl1e House • . . The model was on exhibition 

hall of the house when the bill vms :mt UJ10n its passar,e. 

John M. Vincent, the member from Lorain County, a. brilliant· 

speaker d an prominent lawyer, a sort of inonoclast, who in later 

Years would probably have earned the title of 11 Watch dog of the 

Treasury" • opened the flood,... gntes of his vli t and sarcasm. He 
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denounceo. Kenton as 9.i professional horse-thief and all round 

tQugh and said that a truthful model of him would rerrenent him 

vvi th a ha 1 ter in his hand lurking near the humble cabin of the 

early settler in the night season, intent on running off with 

his family horse. 

The result was the ignominious defeat of the Mll 

and the simultaneous disappearance of ::scul-ptor and model. 

But the study had grea.t merit ind.ica.ting the bril-

lia.nt future of the young artist. ~,ortuna.tely others were more 

appreciative of the young genius, and the work may be seen in 

Central Park, New York, with Simon Kenton eliminated and known 

as nAn Indian Hunter and his Do g." 

Soon after the close of his term governor Anderson 

located at Kutawa., Kentucky, where he died in 1895, at the age 

of 81 years. 

After his retirement I savv him very infrequently, 

the la.st time being at an exhibition of trained horses at the 

Grand Opera House in this city in the early nineties. cne of 

the performances wa:.s a court scene with a mule on the bench and 

six horses. in the jury box. The old man turned to me and said, 

with a flash of his old humor; "I see they preserve 

tradition: a donkey on the bench." 
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He was a striking f' 

. lgure even in his old UP-'e 

slender' gra.ceful in movement and 1, ht ..:> 

lg. ofsteDdov:n to 

Tnll 
I 

he attracted attention ,.,1 •· 1erever he r:en t ' nor did his intellec-

tuHl powers seem to wane nor his 
naturHl force to abate. An 

accident hB d disfigured 1 .... f no ea tnres 8 omewhut, his eyebrows ~ere 

rerhaps rno re shaggy th . . 
. J. an ln hls eArlier ~7 ear.s 

v - 1 but his yellow 

loolts were as b d nun ant and his spirit as bright as \'then he was 

in his prime. 

Ta.]{e him a 11 on all ++ he was in ev , ery respE: ct v: or thy of 

h~ illustrious lineage. 

March 25th, 1905. 
B. R. Cowen. 

-- --ooooo oo----
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Heroes Hnd martyrs nre so~eti!"1es mnnnfr.ctmren of1t of 

ver.J unpromising rna terial. It often hnppens th:1t r;.en \''J!O Bre 

neither born great 1 nor achiere greatness hnve greatness thrust 

upon them. 'fime a.nd place and circnr.!StHnces ronsnire t·o lift 

them ont of obscurity, and place theY:'~ upon e pedstal for Rll the 

world to gaze at and admire 1 when ot;.1erv;ise they !'!'lif!,h t have 

lived ancl toiled and died unwept, unhonored anrl unsung. rrhis 

was the case wi,th one nt least of the heroes tr,at forr.J the sub-

ject of this pa.per. 

Crispus Attucks
1 

usually described as a mulatto, but 

really half Inclian and half .African, was A s talv.:nrt fello'l',., 

standing over six feet in his boots, b:road-shonldered, of ~0\':er-

ful frame, reckless and fearless, ready for any rl aring exrloi t 

Which was all the more congenial to him for the spice of a an ~er 

that it afforded. He had been a slave in the town cf Fral'!'ing~ 
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ham~ twenty miles v:est of Boston, but had been given his freedom, 

'rhe records give no reason for his release from servitude, 1)ut 

it is easy to believe that such a character would not -prove a 

very comfortable or profitable servant. 
He came to Basten and 

found some menial em11loyme~t. there jus~ at the time trwt the 

:British soldiers were quartered on the town for the pnrpose of 

quelling any open rebellion and. keeping the inhabitants in 

submission to King George III. 
l~xcitement ran high in the 

town, and almost daily there were collisions. between the 

and the townsmen. 
only three da;ys before the event tha.t I am 

about to relate, one of the soldiers went out to Gray's rope\'ialk 

and challenged anyone to come out and fight him. 
His challen~e 

was promptly accepted with the result that the soldier received 

a sound thrashing and returned to his barrf!.cks wiser though by 

no means BO good -looJdrrg. 

'rhe soldiers had. an un11leasant tesk to perform, Rnd 

they made it still more unnleasant by the way in which tr.ey ner· 

for mea it. And the inhabitants of Boston in those days were 

e of· 
experts in making themselves disagreeable to those who wer 

fens ive to them, whether they were Q.uakers, or Ba.pti sts or 

British soldiers. 1:Chere are those who think that tr1ey can det€ 

f t
. l' tf\.e lf l. n like ch!lroc· 

evidence of an ancestral taint mani es 1ng -

TWO REVOLUTI OlLlRY HEROES 
---.__..-..:._ 

teristics of their descendants even to the pre E ent 
~en era ti on. 

On the evening of March 5 
' 1770, n mob of fifty or 

sixty men and boys encountered a sqtl"'.,;J. 
nu of eight 

near the head of King Street l'~ ' now 0 ~.~nte Street Of • · course, 

Crispus.Attucks was · h ' op and and was the real 1 eadet· in tl1e af-

fray • He came armed' Polyphenens-like' with a billet of cord-

wood which he brandished ,ri ldl:r about ' ' strikinr, the muskets of 

the soldiers and SOT.'letimes hitting t11e solcliers themselves. 

light snow had f 11 t a en he day before and tr:e mob relted the 

soldi ~rs with snowballs ann s tickE and. Vlhfltever the~! could lR;r 

their hands on 11· ' ca lng them cowards and d nrinr: them to fire 
' 

hustling them a bd .heaping- u paY' them a.ll . _. " sorts of foul enitr.et:. 

The favorite ni_ckname for t t...e soldl' ers rl was "lobsterG", a na~e 

suggested by their scarlet uniform::;. 

Henry Knox, afterwards General rnox, hapnened to pass 

that v.ray and seeing the prospect of trouble tried to induce the 

mob to disperse and urged P.reston, tr.e officer in c1wrge of the· 

sqund, not to fire on the crowd, but his efforts r>rovod nhavail-

ing. The soldiers bor~ the jeers and insults and onset of the 

mob · t Wl h commendable patience, but finally patience reased to be 

n v· t lr ue and they fired on the crowd. As a result, three v:ere 

ins. tantly Jrl'lled ,. and eight others wounded. ThiE; r7as the fa.rous 
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Boston Massacre. These five members of the mob were the r~mrtyrs 

who fought, bled and died for their country. ·Among the first 

to fall was Crispus At tucks, who wa.s struck by a bullet while lean 

ing on his billet of cord-wood.,. resting from his arduous labors, 

The mob quickly ai sr.>ersed; the news spread like wild-fire and 

excitdment was at fever heat. The hated t reaps whom a tyrannical 

British government had quartered upon ·the town had fired nnon 

unarmed citizens and patriot blood had been shed in the streets 

of Boston. The leaders in the agitation aga.ins t the British 

occupa.ti on were not slow to make use of' the incid'en t to . fire the 

colonial heart and strengthen the o-pposition to the interferenr.e 

of the mother country in their local affairs. The soldiers 

were defended by J,ohn Adamo and Josiah Quincey, then a young man, 

member of a distinguished fnmily of eastern Massachusetts. !lres· 

ton, v.rho had been in command of the squad, w·as readily acquitted 

bexause there was no evidence that he had given any order to fire, 

Of the eight soldiers brought to trial, six were found guilty, 

and two, Killroy and Tiont gornery, were convicted of manslaughter, 

but they immediately prayed for the benefit of clergy according 

to the old forms of the ~nglish lam, which was at once granted, 

and after being ptlblicly branded in the hand, agreeably to the 

sentence of the Court, they were fillowed to go free. 

~WC REVOLUT~ CNARY H~;HmEs. 

Thus ended that trae;ic event • The five , .. ho \':ere 

killed on tha.t evening were buried in t:r.e Old ~rHnary Tinrying 

Ground on Tremont Street. In 1888 the Commonwea ltl· f '·' · 0 ld1SSEI-

Ch113€ttS erected a fine !!lonument 0 "P t , n ~OS on vOMrnon in honor of 

those v;ho fell at the Boston ~~B~1sacre, I.lllrch 5, 1770. In 

addition to the names of the victims thel·e are inf1Cri ued 

monument some rather extrava,qant Rentl·m,,.ent~ of · ~ - men \·;}~ose 

we are accustomed to resnect . . John Adams says, "On Lhnt nit>:l':t 

the foundation of American inde:)enden ce wHs laid". 
. I Etnd Dnniel 

Webster, 1tb,rol!l
1 

tha.t moment v:e may date the severanee of the 

British Empire". The names of these heroes Emd martyrs Are 

securely enrolled high on the sera 11 of fnt:1e, and 

c1e to attempt. to pluck them down, but their tale, 

unadorned prose is that t11ey lost their lives by jo1'n1' . ng n sens 

less mob that had no possible justification. 

The moral of their fate is, "Ben1re of mobs! Give 

them a wide berth' 11 
• 

The story of the other hero of •,·:hom I. nrr to sre11'k c11n 

be told i n few words. He was not a less worthy, though rertnps 

H less picturesque character tha.n Crfspus At tucks. 

a negro slave and came, as did. Crispus At tucks, fro~ 

of' Framingham. His name, Peter Salem, is suggestive. 
"---



time of the wi tchcroft excitement in Salem, a mmnber of fnmilies 

in that town gathered Hll their worldly goods and fled from the 

bewitched community and settled forty or fifty miles away in the 

western part of Framingham. 

!rhat part of the town where they settled is known 

to this day as Salem ~nd. 
Peter Salem doubtless got his name 

from the old tav:n of witchcraft fame, from which his faJT,ily came 

with the other emigrants at that early day. 
Peter \":as nmonB 

the first to tnrn out to fight for the country that had given 

tim the privilege of being a slave. 
He was in the battle of 

:Bunker Hill and did yeoman service on the.t eventful day. Tra~ 

d i tion says that it was ?eter Sa~em who fired the shot that 

mortally wounded Major "t?itcairn, one of the leaders of the Brit· 

ish forces, the same who had led the troops at Lexington. He 

was tal:en over to Boston and died in a house near the old north 

Church. 7eter served with credit through the war and v:hen 

peace came he returned to his old h.ime in b,ra.mingham, vrhere he 

was given his freedom in return for the services he had rendered 

in the war. He lived here to a good old age, died and VJaS 

buried in the old Burying Ground a.t the center of the towh. 

His grave was long neglected, but several years ago the town 

erected to his memory a modest monument over his resting P
18

ce. 
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In this old buryihg place, filled with intere t' .s lhg mer.wrinl~ 

with grevestones dating ,,, 
back into the 17th cent 

ing in quaint and cnr· , . ~'J find !lbound-
lous epltaphic lore ther . 

more attracts . . ' . e ls nothing t!~nt 
VlSl tors than th , e grave of th. 

llS blnck revolution-

While I v:ns spending a part f - 0 r.111 "U ,..,..., , .,, " ,., .. Jer vncntio 
ary soldier. 

in the V1ill age a. fe"' " years ago, Senator H oar carne over from 

Worcester ann made a . Pllgril't18ge to the old. Buryl' !10' 
• t Ground to 

look upon the la.st restin,q nlfl ' •) , ce of !lel;er SA.lEim, 

Whether Crisnu"' ·lttu 1 " d J c . ~ s and n t ~ e er Snlem htn··· ... any 

descendants stl'll 1' . •· 1 Vlng, I know not ' but if there nre any 

\llOUld t'~-e t · Il Y no be entitled to a high and honor able PlHc.c in 

the councils f th . · 0 e ar1stocrat:.c · 1 Clrc es of the ~1ons or D h • '· ' flllP.'l-

ters f th · 0 e Revolution'? 

March 25th ll!:l,Or:; 
' • ol )-.). 

----ooooooooo----
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T (' 
iJ. v • 

I have rea.il nnd henrd much TT!Ort:. on thiR subject than 

its importance seems to warrant; ~md I believe that nll 

reputed infallible, signally fail when nnt upon proof, All 

save one. 

Whether I notabl;r succeeded in solving this nroblem, 

the manner of its accomplishment this sketch will shm•:. 1 

make this statement in all modesty. I Wtls er.;~cinlly nnfortn-

nate in having been placed in a position wherein the con~rol of 

three score and ten women Vi'r'S a !)art of my duty. The~·e women 

were of all ages, conditions, nationalities, nnd temreruments, 

and the writer was a bachelor. Verily there wa~3 room for grave 

The Club will be the jndee a.s to \','hether or not the 

difficulty was handled with skill; and tJ:e Hdvice is P;iven 

freely that if any of you indi vidanlly are ever confronted with 

a similar !'rol_'lositio~ go thou nnn do likewise. 

At. the time of which I write, August, 1890, San .rnnn 
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was scnrce ly more than a month in the "!?ast. Sick soldiers by 

the thousano.s were still under lea1:y camrass; many of then lying . . 
on the ground. 

Luxuries v1ere out of the qne B ti on, ne ce:>s:uies 

were in scant supply. 

The Hospital Alphonso XIII in Santiago vras in A 

deplorable coOdition, filthy beyond description, overcrowded B~ 

lacking in nearly everything needful, yet the most serious vroblen 

that confronted me when placed in charge, was the management of 

the aforesaid women. 

They ·were in absolnte control under the gnise of 

nuraes. 
Let mo not be misund.erstood; the nurses came later, 

rendered most excellent service and earned unstinted praise. 

Two or three of these women were grad nate nurRen; 

of the rest, few had the faintest conception of the duties of n 

nurse. They ranged in age from _twenty six ~o sixty five and 

conducted the business of nursing the desperately sick soldiers 

in strict accord with inclividua.l ideas. 
They dressed liJce 

"Mardl' Gras" mummer~. S 1 d 11 th v;oshed not at m ::; orne was11e we , o ers "" 

all. 8ome clrank but little, others could carrymore; ma.nyof 

them paraded the city with such male escorts as they could gel, 

never asking permission to take these outihgs. 
They were the 

talk ·Jf the town, the joke of the camp, and the scoff mf the no 
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When General ·r .!Jaw ton detailed me to the Hospital,· he 

said; "Major • there are two t hi nR"s Wl . h 
·J ~no you must clo nnd do 

quickly • b,irst' see th"'t t' 
n ne sick soldier receives every n .as-

sible at ten ti on. Second wJ · ... ' llp vhose VlOmen 1' n-'-o '] 
• • 

1
' J 1ape as 

qulckly as God will let you. 1Vhat 
I ·ever you d0 Will stand 

• 

Headquarters will endorse your every order • 

Ye Gods! Whin.. t seven y women into h s ape, and Genenol 

~Ja.wton was a married man. 

Well, I was fran t Wl. tll . the problem. Whicl1 of the 

many infallible h sc. emes should I try'.? I h ad free power and 

did they not oub . t '-> · 
1
ml to control I ld cou turn them out; but usc 

force with women? . Heaven forbid! Coerce them like soldiers? 

Never' • Diplomacy, court esy, and firmness, these were sure to 

v1in. 

On my second day while still pondering, a committee o 

the ladies sought audience vr1 th. th e ner; commanding officer. 

They had . . grlevances which they wished to c(nll to " his attention. 

The,, . . 
''were receJ.ved courteously twcl listened to. Their quarters 

were too cra.vded. They lacked sheet~> for their mattressen, and 

'Nere compelled to nse blanketP instead; they rwn ted fl e 1ft nit c h 

ers and wash bowls. 
' 

tin buckets and basins might do for laborer 

but not- for ladies. 
' 

there were no lookin~ glasses in their ro 
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The c. o. mildly interposed. that if they could 

s-pare a ble.nke t and tin basin he vvould be under· obligations as 

he ·had neither. 
This suggestion was mildly ignored by the snakes-

lady who went on to say that the crowning shame of all was the fac' 

that no sitting room had been arranged wherein they mieht enterta 

their gentlemen friends. 

It was admitted that the situation was as bad as it 

well could be ancl offered in e:xtenuati on that the C. 0. ha.d only 

been in charge forty-eight hours ahd had not learned where the 

mirrors, delft-ware, sitting room furniture, etc., were kept, nnd 

at 1JI'esent was so busily engagea in findin~ metrods and means to 

procure eggs and milk for the typhoid cases that he bec;p;ed them 

to grant a day or two of grace. 

This they conceded somewhat unwillingly, 

departure, ancl on the whole it appeared that the meeting had been 

a success. 

The next day I grappled with the problem with grim 

determination. · Could I succeed in getting them into a. clean, 

washable uniform the battle would be more than half vron. 

for the most conspicuous proposi tiobs, one by one on plausible 

pretexts. t ·and forti .... r seven, no 
M:rs. r_r •, Wid.OW, between twen Y " 

teeth, there may have been some back ones. 
;She was in mourning 
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quite ancient and sh' . lny -- I mean the mourninrr 
'"" Could she 

suggest a nice uniform say , f . ' · ,. or 1nstance 1 . ' neAr gray or light 

blue, that I might furnish the nurses. 

o.·. · n 1 .• ear gray w auld be lovely for t~, t 
+- 1.e o l:ers :ve 9 f fr l f 

and so kind of me to furnish them th . ' " ey w auld surely ap pnc ia te 

such an act; as for h lf erse ' s}~e r.ad been in mourning ~'o long 

for her dear dead husband that she felt it woulO na in the d e. 

rarted spirit if she 1 ld 1 s lOU . eave o.ff her bndl?,e of honor. 

was so sorry, etc. 

Mrs.c. • socia.l condition unknor..·n ,· bl · · · and 1 fn t, wore 

baby blue with much lace and cunnino-, rl'.bbons 
l) danglinP;:; acl:now-

ledged to twenty-six. To her I intir.mted t;"!Ht I was thinking 

of cabling for the mirrors, delftware and sitting room furniture 

and wished her opinion as to the style of mirror' and 

what d · d ,... · 1 •':lhe thlnk of the uniform proposition?, :why, surely 

nothing could b t e swee er than pearl gray 1 so lovely in rne to 

think of it· , so few gave the uoor women a thought; the women 

Who VJere doing so much for the sick soldiers, but rerso~ally, 

baby bln . . · e Wl th ril bbons and lace were just the darlingist and 

suited her style of beauty as I could. see. 0, ~1es, they got 

her way sometimes 
' 

in handling patients, beds and foods, but she 

felt 't 1 as a mora.l obligation to make herself looJc clean, sweet 
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· and ~holesome at all times. 
. . 

It looked as if baby blue would win. 

Mrs. N. said thirty; thought her husband was 

dead, but did not kbov: or care; felt she must give her life 

for her soldiers; was unused to bathing but had a fine head of 

hair. 
This she wore streaming to her knees; so ea.s:v to care 

for in thnt wa.y and gave her more time for the sic:k. Oh, yes, 

it got ih to the food sometimes and tangled itself in the bedclothe 

but she Vias careful as o. rule. She did not do it Ul1 because 

it made her head ache. I c auld see for mys.elf that it was very 

heavy. Sh~ would wea.r the uniform, of course, but to chanr::e 

the style of hair-dressing or wear anything upon her head she 

could not think of that for a minute. 
• 0' 

Mrs. S., colored, about fifty; wearing mourn1n,), 

modera,tely filthy and smoked a tJipe. 
Her husband was in an 

immune regiment in Songo. In mourning, why, of course --he 

was bad vii th consumption and might die in a hurry. It wan H 

sort of an economical forethought. 
She would be in mourning 

when he departed; had already told Jim. 
He had not objected; 

gla.d to hear that I thought it a good thing. 
White men not 

usually so corisiderat~ for colore~ folks. 
Very sorry 1 but 1 

tl.T!Ies -· 
must excuse her from uniform; :put her in mind .of sla.ve 
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So it did. 

Ivliss W t 11 · • • a. , willowy 
I, ' ver-:,r black rmcl very cl 

Th
. t . eun, 

r li' y five perhaps' scarlet gowns ~ith yellow ribbons, scAr-

let cap a-la Goddess of Liberty; 
a sight for the gods, truly; 

pear 1 grB:y fine for v: hit e ~o lk" b t 
J. -•l u, when D colored lndy had 

good taste \!he should b t e ·he judr;e of ~;hH t W"s 
u. Blli table to her 

style and com!Jlexion. But \Vhy continue? 

Cavtain Quinton of the ReO'lll " . 
· b' Rr,) ~. ns r!l,Y e:xecu ti ve of-

ficer. ;He was a handsome fellow v:i th a smooth shoveQ, serious 

face· t talked but little and had gra.v eye.s t ' - hB t v: ere olways 

laughing. 

I sent for him. "Captain", I SBid 
I "as soon as the 

male nurses go on duty tonight gather the women torether in the 

dining-room, a.ll of them, I have mtich to sny to them, and hold 

yourself in readiness to accompany me." 

"Very we 11, sir", was all he said. 

Tha.t evening I made one of the efforts of my life. 

1·r 
lie were al_l in a. s_ trs.nge 1 and; how noble in t~em to hnve·left 

the luxur;y of Cl' viliza.tl' on anc~ 1 come to Cuba to nurse the sick 

soldiers • The whole world had its eye on them, and to make it 

an_ a magni 0icent success each must 1· give up a little of what 

might be. termed - personal convictions. How neat ~ashable uni-
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forms would be~ 
r_ehey would a.ttra.ct the a. ttention of all visitors, 

and so economical, for I would l?B.Y all expenses. 

I would not presume to order ladies as I would cor.~-

man soldiers. 
·rhey were far ·more intelligent and did not need 

orders. 
I felt sure they would do this voluntarily. PersonAlly, 

the surgeons had said that I should be in bed. 
My broJ:::en leg v:as 

still very -painful and it was hard for 'me to get a.rouncl on cn1tche 

I onl1 craved their pity and their help. 
They knew I ViBS R bnche 

lor, unacquainted with the wa.ys of women, but when American v;omen 

were asked for their hell? and 11ity they v1ere never Jmown to refuse 

When I had finished, they circled around me liJre a 

flock of twi tte.ring sparrows and promised me everything under the 

sun. An effort was even made to s turtle the quiet SI>iri t of the 

sacred dead by shedding the shiny mourning, and for fear of an 

ooular dominstration as to the 'lengths to which they were .,uung 

to go, I hobbled away witl1 Quinton and left them to settle tha 

minor details of a complete surrender. 

On the way I said to Quinton, "You should never 

advise the exercise of harsh measures in the control of Vlomen. 

Force meets v;ith more resistance frol!l the fair sex than from ~'' 
I 

other." 
Quinton had never sa.id a word Ul[l·On this'sUl)ject. 

continued; "You see what a. little t~1ct a.nd kindness will do. 
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What do you th~nk f """ o · the · t Sl untion?" 

"Great! Great'n v;no 11 • '" a. he Raid • 

My s trilrer, ~,ox, was at the d oor D s we 1!·ent . .. 1n. I 
asked l;im if he could. find ns some cold b eer. H 
and departed on th e thon~ht yes' 

e que<:1t · Q . , • Ulnton seated h' 

and t 

lmse lf on ""'" t 
ook a medical boo}~ f '"J co 

, rom a small pile at its foot 

on the ·corner of my field d J • I Sllt 
• e s I. ' my g "m 1 • )u e eg balanced on 

my crutches .and Drepnred to one of 

ton minutes to reach my 

light a CifiH!' • It had tllken neorly 

qtwrters from the d. . . " lnlnB-room-- people 

V'i th , out crutches could cover the 8 ri' . arne tllstance in five. 

thls explan t. .: a lOn because b f . e ore I could li~ht th t 
\"u" " f) a cigHr there 

' 0 oome confusion in the corridor and in marched seven d 1 se nor ate 

e egB.tions from the adjourned meetino: • M ~ cy statement above 

shows th 8 t th , . .ey must hA.ve remained ~:.n their meetinrr five or six 

minutes b f e ·ore it broke up in H row· . . 'rhe reHu.lt was laid before 

me, 

1st. The color f o the uniform had ueen recons.J.~dered 1wd trey 

could not agree. 

2nd • The tw.o graduates•.wished to weor the gowns and caps of 

their t ·wa. separate training schools, so as to distinguish them 

from th . e others. 

3rd • The White 1 adies did not think they should be compelled to 
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dress like the colored women. 

4th. When they should agree on a color, the style in which the 

gown should be cut wa.s then to be settled. 

5th. The greater majority must be a.llov.red to wenr their soldier 

buttons on the new uniform, provided one was ever agreed U1Jon. 

.. 6th. 
~rhey must have a.bsolute assurance that if they agreed u~on 

a uniform no order changing the sa.me should come from Washington. 

7th. Where did 1 g.et the autbqri ty to order the ladies into 

uniform? 

·By this time 1 had chewed up half of my ciger. 

Q,uinton v;as demurely studying the medical book upside down, when 

there was another interruption rather welcome. 
Two more of the 

women, ven1 much excited rushed into the room, one a little freck· 

led face German graduate· of the St.Louis school, the other 11 biR, 

strong, good-natured mulatto girl from Hew Orleans. 

She did not know much but was docile and willing 

and 1 considered her of much value. 
Everybody in the Hospital 

liked her. She y:a.nted to be considered. a soldier ano. the corps 

men were teaching her commands and foot movements. 

at attention in the midst of this angry ~athering. 

"'.'.'e 11" , I · d sal ; and the German girl began. 

n1 went to my toom from the meeting and 
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rocY.ing-chair' I looJred into the next roo rn ann sar: thllt 

I went in and asked her sitting in it. 
to give it to me. She 

turned on me 
' 

in the face n' 

called me all manner of vile 
names, and struc~ me 

stamped her foot . and she 
. 1n rage e.s she concluded 

The mulatto still stood at attention· , bi~ blue eyes 

wide o:r.en in surpric-e sh , 
u ' ovnng a suspicion f t o enrs. 

"Well, Helenn' I snid with a gul~ as I thoughtlessly 

swallowed the half masticated cigar. 

"If the Il'laj ah please' sah, no one owns dem da chnrs • 
I was si tten in mah room when she dun cum in, punhed ~e outen 

dat char' and as I t s ruck de flo she CAlled me a nasty black 

nigga, andn -- no~ . 
n s 0 b bing -- nand ~· . h " · · ' • 8 JB --- but she broke 

nGo on Helenn I .. d . ' , Rcll as klndly as 1 could, 

"\!f 11 . ~e ' MaJah, fo God she dun kicked r.~e behind 

down' so she did." 

"V rep 1e , 1· you will all no~ please go ery well_"., I 1' d "'f 

to your qllarters 1 will consider these matterR and you· will henr 

from me a 8 soon as I conclude what to do." 

· or l! ox, w ,o When they had cleared the door, 1 yelled f .., h 

responded prom!!_!.tly. "Did you get the beer?" And for answer he 

brongh t it in. "Now", I said, "stay ontsicle of that door and 

!Jllow no one to come near ·me except the commnnding General or 

• 
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adjutant General until I bid you." 

MY stomach was rolling, to say nothing of my brab, 

I looked at Quinton. He was still demurely studyine 

in the t men ical book. I lit a fresh cir:;ar, -pulled a cor1r 11n0 ns 

heard the first tllea.sant sO'und of the evening, Quinton looked up, 

the same grave fa.ce bnt laughing eyes. 

"Have a beer?" 

He nodded. 

I threw him the other bottle and cork screw, 

I paused for effect. 
"Quinton", I said, deliberately, nat lant I 

have solved this problem." 

He ··looked his question. 

"Tomorrow I' 11 refer t·he whole damm buGiness to 

quarters. 

Here's Row. 11 

"Great~ Great!" he said, and both bottles rent 

March 25th, 1905. J.J. c. carr. 

----ooooooooo----
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Alexander Hill. 

How many of th .ose present blve ever hearn th 
William . . e n~>mc of 

Dodge or how m h · · ' any .ave asGociaten tl · ~.e name in ~omy v:av 

with our local h' t lS ory as a publisher? Yet t' . l 

h 

• r.1s n. moot unJ~nO\''n 

c aracter d .. ,d. 
. 1 ·'good work, and displayed rore judg~ent in renrint 

lng a number f · 0 1nteresting and · 1 lmpor ·.ant books ueurinp: on I!ew 

England h · lstory, Biography and the Indians. 

From rny early youth I vividly recRll his !"11/lnl~r form 

marching at the he nd of the Washington Birthday Celebration 

arrayed .. . ' 
ln Continent 1 c t a 08 ume playing the fife with great fer-

vor ·and .. ' . Jm 4th of July processions e.rrr:wed in red; \'7hite and 

blue h ' is preoe u nee was always noticed. 

In after years; I came frequently in business relation 

Ship With him as a. dealer in rAre books, especiDllY in the line 
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h.; ~~tor,,' for which he v.·as well knovm through con·e-of American ~~ ,y 

1 a ll the dealers o.nd Collectors of the Country,. 
spondence to near y 

'~here called at our place of business one mornihg 

8 
distinguished ex-Governor from Vermont, we 11 known as a. collec

tor of books on New England history and. the Aborigines of this 

country. 

After a pleasant chat, he said he desired to cull 

snd see William Dodge. His adc1 ress was given from the Directory 

. IL 74 \~ t nth Street, on the site of the -n_resent Rotinson O~erR as tt·l :1 e s .., 1:' 

House. 'fhe distinguished visitor returned late in the afternoon 

with a smile on his face and a cordial hand shake. 

He said, "My a.ear sir, I have had a sreat surprise 

as well as one of the most delightful days of my life"· 1 

h . enthus-ia.sm and he said, "I found the for an ezplanation for 1s ~ 

t gth but after look;nC!'.> at the house concludea 
number given on Vies · ~ o 

; man c:eated 
there must have been a mistake, for on glanc~ng I· saw a ·· ·· 

by the o-pen window cobbling shoes, and in the far corner a woman 

at the washtub. I entered and as]{ed if this was No.l74 \nest gth. 

. The reply came from the man cobbling, in the affirmative. 
I 

f Mr William 
coughed and sa.id, "I was looking for the reside 11ce o ' • · 

Dodge. n 
t . re,oved 

·grea.t delibero 1011 •·· · With that the shoemaker with "" 
ff h · o anr 

the boot from between his knees, arose and then took 0 .l~ · 

He sa.id, 1 I am William Dodge' • I replied that I was in ~earch 
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the Mr. William Dodge who had reprinted nn h 
1 .. en a lov:s Indian Wnrs 

and the "Biognrphical Sketch of Cantain Cref!Bn" 
• He replit:d 

with the same deliberation· 'I 
' am the William Dodse v,J)o re-

printed 'Penhnllows Indian Wart'3' mmd the n1)iocrr 1 . l , 
. t:;1 ap nca Sketch 

of Captain Cresap 1 • I looked 1''i th a~tonishrnent. After nn-

nouncing my na.me' his fnce lighted up, and after rubbine his 

right hand upon the seat of his trou~•er~ ~ ~, he extended it, and 

I was given a most corcliul weloorne. 

A chair \'las brought for me and seating himFJelf on his 

cobblers bench we talked for several h - onrs abont early and rare 

editions of books d bl t an pamp. e s, during v;hich I forgot the shoe 

maker's calling and the noise of the wash tub in the corner. 

In the early 70's while passing in front of the nas 

Comrany's office, I v:a.s hailed with the fAmiliar salntntion of 

the aLrev· t' f · la 1on o my first name by one of a !':'roup of men who 

\':ere engaged in scrapping the mud from the street with tr.e old 

fashioned hand scrapers. I turned hastily and to 'my sui·nrise 

my old acquaintance Dodge v!8lked to the curb and shook hundo 

cordially • Upon my asking the reason for his en15aginp; in this 

employment he sa.id, ni must hnve bread and butter and tHs is t 

only kind of work I can getn. I. tried to o-et a few yeArs ago, 

some facts about the life of this int E:resting man, and after 
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consulting the older booksellers, publishers, type-founders nnd 

practical printers, I was unable to get any add.i ti onal information 

than that \'ihich I a.lrendy possessed, the printer who had set un 

most of his books had died years before. 

quite recently in consulting that useful volume, 

"Thomson's Bibliography of Ohio" I found, under Dodge's reprint 

of "Captain Cresn.p" the following excellent description of the 

man with a. full list of his tJUblications. 

''William Dodge, was quite a local character in 

:tis way, and enjoyed a wide reupta.ti qn for his peculiarities 1 as 

well as by the number of rare books that passed through his hands, 

Gowans, in one of bis ca.ta.logues, ca.J.ls him the "li tere.ry shoe-

maker". 'fhe v.ori ter kne\'1: him we 11; made many a trade with 

"Old Dodge 11 , and always fauna him square in all his dealin~\n, 

although none knew the value of a "nug[Set" better than he· 

he is now no more, we add. a few scraps of his personal historY 

that have come to our notice, and which may prove int erestin~. 

William Dodge was born in Ipswich, JB.assachuse tts, 

. b the death 
February 19, 1811; at a very early age he was left, Y 

of his father, to support his mother and two sisters; at thiS 
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time he was arJ. t . appren ice to a shoemAker . , but had nreviou"'l . •l y 

When ;>roung he learned to nl.qy the r· f . . 
• • - l e, ln v-r:lch 

been to sea. 

he ~ms quite proficient, !'Inc~ cL .l developed El t· ~t f a.) e or reading lJooks 

mostly pertaining to Indian llistory. While Vlorkinr:. [it the r::hoe 

making business at Ipsvlich, he married Mary Elizabeth ~orgnn, 

whom he had three chi:l.dren; , sne died five years after mflrriar,e. 

He then married a second. wife' b~r \'I hom .he had t,,·,·o c11ildren; it 

proved an unh · · . appy unlon, and they were ~ivorced. 

He then married a third wife, Sarah McFarland, ~idow 
I 

May 31, 1850, in Cincinnati' who survived his death. He com-

menced trading in • 1 b DOO\S a out 1853, while workinf, at shoemnking, 

and ke~1t his stock in the shop V!here he ~. d . wo r.r.e ; 1n 1659, l\e 

added the uttr h , ·c a~e and sale of coins to his bookselling ancl shoe 

making. "Penh 11 ' · -· a ow s Ind1an Wars in HeYl En~lund" wus hi;: first 

venture in book nubll. <:!hl' nO' L~ . w 
0

, in 1859. When the r.'ar corr:menced he 

enlisted a.nn served as f1· fe · P th ma,Jor _or , .ree yeE1rf1, anrl BR:Ilin one 

year 1 making four years in all. Aftef the ~Rr, he did not re-

surne 111· s 1 . . ' s lO.emaJang bus1hess, but continued dealin~r ih boolcs and 

coins • The following is a list of all the booJrs published, or 

reprinted by him, a.rra.nged cbronoloc:ically: 

."Kistory of the Wars in Newl!:ngland with the l!:nstern 

Indians ' By Samue 1 Penhallow." Reprinted from the Boston !£di-
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tion of 1726 with 8-ppe.ndix and notes.- 4to. Cincinnati, 1859. 

Edition 500 copies. 

"History of the· Pequot War in Uew England in 1636,
11 

By Lieutenant Lion Gardner. 
4to. Cincinnati, 1850 This was 

-published as a. su!lplement to :?.enhallow' s India.n Wars, bnt is 

paged sepn.rately, with independent title, and some copies are to 

be found bound se~arately. 

"Biographical Sketch of· the Life of the l2te 

,, u J h J Jacob Ren_, rint ed from the 
Captain Michael Cresap • DY o n • • _t:' 

cumberland Edition of 1826, with notes and an appendix. 
4to. 

Cincinnati, 1866. Bdition· 500 copies. 

. ' . t the north\';est· 
"Journal of Wayne's Campa1gn aga~ns 

Indian in 1794.·" By Lieutenant Boyer. - 4to. Cincinnati, l6l 

. · . f , , p" bnt 
This was published as an Appendix to "Jacob's L1fe a· Cresa ' 

is paged separately, with independent title, and some coDies ~e 

found bound separately. 

"Logan, the last' of the race of Shi}::ellemns, 

of the Cayuga Uation, to which is added a dialogue of the 

man and the Dandy. 
Ey Dr. Joseph Doddridge. · Reprinted 

Virginia Edition of 1823. 4to. Cincinnati, 1868 • Edition 

500 conies. 
1. ··ances, 

"Memoirs of Odd Adventures, strans;e De lVGJ. . 
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in the Ca-ptivi tv of John , 1. 1 v . v . es, Esn 
'1. ' in the District r\f '" i 

\J ... !fl !1 0. 

Written by Himself" • Originally published in 
B 0 8 t on , 1 7 3 6 • 

Bvo. Cincinnati, 1869. ~~'d't· ~ 1 lon 25C copies. 

"Narrative of the Wonderntl ~D 
""cope And Drend ful Su f-

ferings of Colonel James ?1-ml . ' after the defent o-P C l 
· \.l. o. onel 

ford. 13y Rotert A. Sherrard • 8vo. Cincinnati, 1869 , 

250 copies. 

ncol. w m. Dudley's Defeat oppoGite Jort Meigs, Nay 5, 

1813. Official Re-port from c t ap ·ain IJe;:;l ie Col!ll.Js to General 

Green Clay. Bvo • Cincinnati, l8c.,9. Of this, only 100 

..,.1ere printed from the origina 1 letter. 

II J 
l ournal of Captail William 'l,lrent, frorJ Lor;:stm·:•J to 

Pickawillany A ]) 
t • • ' 1752. ~dited b.1r Alfred ·n Good :; ... • r r.wn. Ova. 

Cincinnati, 1851. Edition 5CO copies. 

For three years nrevious to his rleAth DoclP.'e wnr-1 em

ploye(l by the city, and worJ~ed on the street, but still retnined 

his fondness f ld ''~h . t ·oro books. .1. e \'lrl er 11urchaRed t'r.e last took 

he ever l ( so d a copy of the original. edition of the "Bood of 

Mormon" } a few weeks before his death, which took place Decem-

ber Hj' 1875 " • 

This man was a peculiar character and leaves behind hi 

a 1 · · lterary monument that will carry his name on the pages of lo-
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. t • to the end of time. cal literary hlS OIY 

March 25th, 190p. 

----ooooOoooo----

Alexander Rill, 

A99 

ST.F~PHEU GIRARD. 

----oooooOooooo-----

F. A. Hunter. 

Stephen Gir~rd, mariner, merchant, hn.nlrer and bene

factor 1 was born near Bordeaux 1 France, on the 2Cth of I.1Hy 
1 

17 50. 

He was the eldest son of Pierre Girard, Knight of 

SRint Louis, and an ex-officer in the Hoyal H1wy. 

It ho.d been eorly determined b~' the frunily thnt he 

should be brought up in the legal ptofession; but tis predilectio 

for the sea arose no O.oubt from his ::rather's r:writine nssocia-

tionsl who at that time v1a.s tr..e owner of severnl vesself, en[;nged 

in the West I nclia tra.cle. 

The death of his mother early in his life, conpled v:it 

differences which subsequently arose with his step-mother, culmi

nated in h:..S determination to adopt a seafaring life • His fa the 

reluctantly gave his consent I and furnished him vii tr! a bout tl~ree 
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thousand dollars worth of goods, (a goodly sum for a boy in those 

da.ys) and in 1764 at the age of fourteen, Girard set sail for the 

· as cabin boy, end part ov:ner of 
French colony of Santo Do~~ngo, 

the cargo. 

It seems impossible to ~ some men in 

h rgy and Y\ .. e rseverance, bac1{ed 
some are endoVJed "'ii th so muc e ne .r: 

11 . e to carry .them ·to the goal sought, 
with the necesso.r;r inte ~gene 

f 1 b certain amount of energy 
others equally success u ' .ave a 

coupled with ins ti~, ( S.l?ology is here due to the s o-calJ.ed 

lower animals,) which we call ~·.that carries them to the sam€ 

successful end. 
The world only recognizes the outcome -- too 

ft 1 on a pedestal' and surrounding 
often placing the success ·1 man 

him with 

at it. 

Poor mortals dizzy when we look 
a halo, which makes we 

t "''O merchants from New York shiP each B,or instance; .. 

twenty thousand 1Jarrels of flour to Liverpool. 
The vessel of 

t and finallY goes 
one meets with head winds, bad weather, s orms, 

to the bot tom. 
d C!Qll 

The world says, nnamm fool, I tal . you o • 

The vessel of the other goes through all right: 
the flour is 

t n"· 
sold at a tremendous profit, the w orlcl says, "Grea ma ' 

"Lucky dog"; Whether it was instinct, or intelligence, which 

t" 
caused the financial success of Girard, "deponent sayeth no ' 

by far the richest 
but it is a fact that before his death he was 
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man in America. 

At the end. of six voyages 
~ he hvd attained th · e rank 

of first rna te of the vessel, and had largely 

fourth of October 1773 

increased his 
capital; A.nd on the 

I I he ''WA formally 

qualified. as "Captain' Master and 
Patron of a merchant vessel" 

Thus equipT,)ed he sailed f 
·rom Bordeaux for the lant 

• 

time, bound. for Santo Dorninso; where he 
dispoB~d of hie cargo, 

took on another and sailed for Uew York where he . 
' ' arrlVCd in 

February 17 7 4. 
He met there a Mr • Thomas Randell' a merchant 

of that city, with whom for the next two years 

partnership between 1ie'vll York' New Orleans' nnd 

he traded in 

the We::~t Indies. 

Dnrina the war of th R . ,,.. e evoluhon, the lJresence of a British 

fleet caused. Girard to TIUt . t ~ 1n o Philadelphia, which port beinR 

immediately blockaded, the t pur ners hip with Randall was amicnbly 

d' 
lssolvecl, the cargo di vicled, llnd Girard started a store on WHter 

Street t ' nor h of Market, in Philadelphia, with his shHre of the 

goods. 
Intending to build a ship for himself after the \~·ar was 

over' he o . ccup1ecl his leisure in planning the vessel with a 

11r L 
• um, a shipbuilcler of Philadelphia, frequently visiting the 

latter's h . orne for that purpose. He thus became a.cqu.Hinted with 

Mary L urn, a daughter of the shipbuilder, whom he afte!'i"erd mar-

lied • It was thirteen years before they hud any issue, then a 
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daughter was born, but she lived but a few months. 
rrhe mother 

Sl.
. gnli of melancholia. but had a:pparently re

had previously shown 

covered; 
but before the birth of her child she had a relapse, 

and upon mediottl advise she was sent to the :Pennsylvo.nia Hospital, 

where she remained, uncured, until her death in Se-ptember, 1815, 

'.Chis was a great blow to Gira.rd, and he sought 

dis traction by plunging deeper into business. 
He built six 

equl. "l'l.·ped with all the latest improvements, and 
ships which were ~ 

for them planned cruises e~tending over long periods of time, 

and embracing parts in a.ll quarters of the globe. 

He seems to have ~een universally successful in 

all of his ventures ll· investi.ng largely in real estate in the 

heart of the city, which constantly increased in value. 
He 

was eccentric in his habits, ungracious :in manner, and had few 

,, 
personal friends. 

At eight years of age he met with an accident 

d tr.e 
and · this personal defect an · 

by which he lost his right eye, 

ridicule it occasioned while he was young doubtless had. its 

effect upon his chaxact~r. 
, · m to 

In 1793 an .occas~on arose which enabled. nl 

display the natural benevolence of his character. 

d. · th grea.t 
of that year, yellow fever broke out and sprea Wl. · 
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rapidity. Every one who could fl 
eel from the city. The Gov-

ernment officers and officl· als · were removed to Germantown· 

three out of four of th ' e daily nape··s 
' J. were discontinued Peo-

ple walked in the middle of th 
. . e street, and even shrunJ.: back at 

the offer of a hand. ] t oc ors were dead, nur nes h'-'.d " deserted t 

the city, and finally nearly one fifth of tb.e entire population 

that had remained in the city had died, In the midst of this 

pestilence Stephen Girard "offered h. lf lrnse the forlorn Q.ope of 

the dead and dying" d . an 8lded by another citizen, Peter Helm 
I 

took charge of the Bush Hill Hospl' tal, whither the plague-

stricken victims \ft.rere brought b t Y housands, often in his own 

arms and in his own carriage. All through the summer and au-

tumn the fever ravaged. the city, and Girard still laLored at 

oanitary preca..utl'ons, and. t J h' . ooc upon Hnself the care r.f the 

or ph an s whose na tur nl t t t" pro ec ors had perished in the plague. 

In 1794 a pub.lic meet1· nSt. "~as called b .... " "' y the oi tizens and passed 

resolutions presenting"thel·r most d' 1 t f cor 1a , gra e· ul and frater-

nal thanks" to Girard and Peter Helm for ''their exertions and 

care · . ln render1ng. cor{Jfort to the sick and providing decent 

burial for those whom their efforts could not preserve from the 

ravages of the prevailing dis temper." 

TVIice afterward, --in 179 7 amd 1798 under renev1ed visi-
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tations of the fever, rarard re-peated these efforts, in addition 

to giving large snljls of money for the care of the sick. For 

twenty one years he was n P.ort Warden of Philadelrhia, he also 

served as a member of council for ten years. 

In 1790 the ba.nk of the Urtited Ste.tes was estab-

lished by an act of Congress. 
It received a charter which limi-

ted its existence to twenty years. 
With its cs.-pital of ten mil· 

lions of dollars it vla.s a. powerful agency in establishing the 

credit of the government, and in facilitating its financial opera

tions. 
In 1810 Jar. Girard had about a million dollars with the 

house of Baring :Bros. 6c Co., of London. 
QvJing to the Barings 

being on trt e verge of bankru-ptcy, Girard's money was in -reril. 

He succeeded in obtaining it, by the p1irchase of 'British e;oods 

and of shares in the bank of the United States. 

'rhe act of Con s;ress to recharter the bank of the 

United states we.s defeated., and the Bank closed; N!r.Girard pur· 

. . . inal cost 
chased the banJ': lmilding for abont one th1rd of 1ts or1g 

and on May 12th, 1812, he ovene·d the Bank of sterhen GirBrd. 

When, in 1814, the resources of the country were 

at the lowest etb, the treasury bankrupt, a foreign foe marching 

through the land, and when under these conditions the Government 

1
. ndu cement of 

asked for a loan of five million dollars, and the 
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a large tonus, and int··,rest t \. a seven per cent, with the result 

that only twenty thousand d 11 0 nrs of the Rmount as ked for \'las 

subscribed, then M:r . . Girard came forward and. subscribed for the 

Thi.s t f v.·hole amount. ac o patriotism restored b ru lie confi-

dence, and those who hac1 refused to subscribe \'lere now v:illing 

to pay an advance . . but it is said that Mr. Girard did not 

advantage of these offers' but allowed them to purchase on the 

same terms. The · Slnevrs of war having been furnished' a 

of brilliant vi t · f c orles ollov!ed and peace was restored, 

In 1829 the State of Pennsylvania found its treasury 

empty' the legis la.ture having recklessly appro n, ria ted large 

sums for interna, · + lmprovements, which more than exhausted the 

treasury ( 1 · 1 • e gJ.s a.tures have been known to do the s arne thing 

since), it was impossible for the st8.te to ootain credit even 

for necessary daily outlays. Gover1or Shulze called on Girard 

who nnhesi t t · 1 a ~ng Y advanced one hundreci. thousand dollars upon 

the sale credit of the .~xecutive, 

When. i.t is remembered that should the JJegisluture 

disavow the authoii. ty of the Governcv, Girard would have lost 

his moneY · it ·was an a..c t of public spirit which few men would 

haYe done. This was the last l)Ublic act of Girard.'s life,for 

his 1 ong ~areer of toil was drawing to a close, he still gove 
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attention to his private business, and his habit was tlaily to \':alk 

to his Banl\ from hi G resident, his sight was failing ancl on b
1

eb-

ruary 12th, 1830, while· crossing the street, he was struck and se-

riously injured by a rapidly driven·wagon. 
He was con fined to hi 

bed for a long period, was able to get out again, but never re-

gained his hea.lth and died December 26th, 1881. 
Aged 81 years. 

When his death became known there was a. universHl 

expression of sorrow, and at a meeting of the authorities of the 

city, -it was decided to give him a civic funeral. 
rrhe flarrs of .) 

the spi"Qping and public buildings were displayed. at half mnRt, 

and the fune ra.l was attend. eel ·by a 1 arge number of citizens ana 

by all of the pub lie authorities. 
The remains were toJ:en to the 

Holy Trinity Catrublic Church, and vlaced in a vault be lon~P-ng to 

the Baron Lallemand. After nearly twenty years 1 his rema.ins 

were removed and placed in in a. marble ·sarc·ol_)hagus in the ves-,. 

tibule of Girard College. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Of course, a parer on stephen Girard. \';onld be in

complete without reference to his Will, and the eli sr)osi tion he 

made of his vast fortune. His will was indicted by himself 

and written by Wm. J. Duane of the Philadelphia Bar I and when 
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the document v:as finally ~ c executed 
' the 1 av·tyer said to the tes-

tat or' "It wi 11 not stand" • " y . t es 1 will'' 
' v.·ns the repl:r --

a.nd it did. 

The will was one of the most r , emar~nble documents of 

the time' very volumnious d . an wrltten out with mo.Q.t minute de-

ta.il, in which he gives about one hundred tr.ousund dollars to 

one hundred. and rorty t h private charities· 
I - ons and dollars and 

certain real estate in France t o his relatives, and a number 

of bequests to his employes. Certaih interests in real and 

personal property lac a ted in Washita 1. n the State of 1onisiana 
' 

were willed t th c·t o e 1 y of New Orleans for rmbl ic improvements • 

The State of p . ennsylvanla received three hundred thousand dol-

lars for · t ln ernal improvements, and the remainder of his VEJst 

fortune was devised to the City of Philadelphia in trnst for 

the fall · OWlng purposes:~ 

For d.istr'but' . . b,or , 1 .1 on of fuel among the poor 
·~ School purposes in lst district 
~or th . 
F 

8 lmprovemen t of Eastern front· of 
or the . · b,or . ere ct1 on of Girard College 

t} 
malntenanc e of Girard Colle "'B 

1e ent· !;:> lre residue of estate (about) 

city 

·~10 1000 
101000 

500,000 
2,0001000 

3,2501000 

It becomes necessary to. give a few estrects from 

Girard's Will which deals largely with Gire.rd College and it is 

a diffii:cult matter to write of the College without eoing into 
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statistics, a.ncl ns I do not . care to wea.r y you with figures I 

will touch them as lightly as posr.;i ble. 
After remew bering 

his relations, and some pulllic charities, he says :-- "And ·where-

as 1 have been for a long time impressed with the importance of 

educating the poor, and of placing them by the early cnltiva-

tion of the 1r minds, and the (level opmen t of their l)rinci fJleB, 

above the many temptations to which, through poverty· and igno-

ranee they are exposed; and I am particu.larl y d.esirous to 

provide for such a number of the l)oor, male, white orphan cl:ild-

I 

ren as can be better trained in one institution, than they 

generally receive from the application of the :public funds --

Now 1 do give, devise and bequeath etc., etc.". 
Then he setil 

apart the block of land, between Ma.rket and Chestnut f3treets, 

and betv:een ~~leventh and T·welfth Streets for the uurnose of ' t • 

the site of the College, but in a codici1· written some montr.s 

h later he chane;es the position to a tract of forty five acre~; on 

the Ridge Road, which was then just outside of the city. 

In the descri-ption of the Main Collage 13uilding, 

he goes into such mim1te description as to make one thinl< thst 

he was an archi teet. 
He stirpulates that the boys that enter 

shall be betv:een six and ten years of age, and remain until 

between four teen and eighteen years of age, and preference sh~ll 

SThl?Hgn GIRARD 
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be given first t t o hose born in the city of Philade lp';in,· se-
condly to those born . ln an~r other part of Penn'' 1 . ,, y v n n i a ; t hi rd 1 y 

to those born in the 01. ty of New York; and lastly t ho~: e born in 

t~e city of New Orleans • 

After many other . PlS tru c t1' on · · 8 1n recrrnrd t · o the :!.r cnre 

clothing, health ' a.nd instruction, onyinfJ' tr.ot he "v:cu ld tla ve 

them taught facts and things mther thlln 'l"ord" .:~ · · '' nnu si r.:ns" he 

make s a co d · t · - ' .n 1 lon upon whieh th6 berrnest vests· . . , he ~'lYS, ''I en-

JOln and require that . · · no eccles1:1stic · . ' , r.nss:onary, or minister o 

any sect whatBoever sh 11 ' a ever hold . or exercise any station or 

duty whntever in said College, nor shall any such per · · . son ever be 

admit ted for any pur9oSe, or as a visitor, "•'l'thl'n ,, the '!'remises 

app:·o rriated t t o he purposes of said College. In ma~:inp: this 

restricticmr dJ t c no mean to t cas. any reflection unon rmy 8ect 

re J'O ,· •) on w hn tso ever 
t but, as there is suc}t a rrmltitucle r:f sects, 

nnd "'nch d' .., · a 1 versi ty of opinion amongst trtem, I rlesire to 1·ecp 

the tender minds of the orphans Yrho are to aerive advantno-,e f ''t' ror.J 

this bequest 
t free from the exci tern en t which clas hinR: doctrines 

and secta . rla.n controversy 11 re 1111. t to nrod nee·, .:~ · · t ~y ~~eslre 1s hot 

an of th . ' · e lnstructors and teachers in the College shall take 

pains t . - 0 lnstill into the minds of the scholars the nurest pr:n-
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t th ·r entrance into active lEe 
ciples of morality, so tha on el 

and habit evince benevolance t ov:ards 
they may from inclinations 

d love of truth, sobriety, and industry, 
their fellow creatures ~n 

t
. such re li.cri ous tend.enci es as their 

ado-pting at the same lme 0"'". 

m.ny enable them to -pre fern • 
mat'Jred reaonn '], 

'.!!he famous Girard Will Contest was instituted l1y 

the heirs at law in 1836. 
The case did not come up for hearing 

h 1
. t was decided in favor of the v.ill. 

until six ye~3TS later, V'l en 

the sup_reme court in 1843' a rehearing ordered, 
It was argued in . 

Daniel Webster having 
and again argued in the fo llowinc; Y'ea.r, 

Mr. ','!ebster nhdonht 
in the me ant ime been retained by the heirs. 

'n·ad a weak case in point of law' 
edly realized that he • 

a. met hod 
which he could go outside of the law, ar:d by 

emotion and ·preJudice instead of argu!!lent. 
an appeal to 

,. R 1' . on and 
Webster's plea was .for the Christian ~ e lgl 

t t'Hl 
so pov;erful was his S\?eech in its eulogy and defence tha 

1 

.. t' held nmeet· 
people of Washington, irrespective of denom1na 

1
on, · 

S
neech to be printed, 

ing and requested Mr. Webster to allow his .. 

which was done and V'iidely disseminated. 
1 and pn the tic' 

The 1Jlea was eloquent, sentimenta, 
~ 

. t'' b€ 
1 t of necessl .] 

but he failed to prove that Girard Col ege mus· 

Court decided 
and the Supreme an anti-Chris·tian institution, 
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unaniJ'!'lously in f~wor of the Will and Coll 0' 

e()e. Chief JuRtice 

Story ruled that an institution may b 
e Christian i'lithout being 

sectarian, and that th ere could be T(>ll'o-i · ~.;~ ... ous ins true t ion even 

though the minister, misrlioncny nnd 
ecclesinstic be excluded. 

The lawy·ers for the \Vi 11 were 't!r J h . 
' • J• • o n 0ergeant nnd r,Jr. Horace 

Binney of the Philadelphia Bm·, and v:ith such ability nnd 

ing did they conduct their 
case' thtl t President T,yler offered 

confer a seat upon the Supreme Bene}, . first to Mr. Sergeant and 

then to Mr. Binney, an honor Whl'ch t · hey both dec1ined. 

·rhe vtork of erectintq tJ~.e p· _. .Llrst five bnilding wns 

in 1833 the carne r t b · r.; one elng laid with apprJrrinte ceremonien 

on July fourth of that yeRr. The architect of the i'in;t lmild-

ines was Mr. Thomas W. Walter. His task was not nn eas .1r one • 

He hnd in this country no precellent. He built the first <1reci 

temple in the United S tnte~ and the tL ~ finest npecir,on in 

at the present ·time. 

He wa.s obliged to serve a bnildbo- co~rnittce the :rnem

bershi'O 0 f h' .. · VI .lch wat1 constantly ~hanging, rmd yet v·e ·find in 

every annual report of the committee, none but v.-ords of praise 

for the arch 't t . 1 ec • He had to nlcase tl:e community also. The 

Peonle v; • • ' lere 1mpat1ent to see the great Coller,e completed. 

the_ law sul· t , one of the.great difficulties was tJ:e :wnreity of 
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skilled workmen; 
at one time the lmildi ng committee advertised 

for stone cutters in ]3os ton, New York, and ]al timor e, wit 1·: the 

result of the accession of only three men. 

Charles Diekens Says in hl. s "American Hates" --

,Near the city of l'}~ila.delphia is a. most splendid, unfinished, 

marble structure for the Girard College, founded by a deceased 

O'en tleman of that name, t=tnd of enormous wealth, which, if com-
e., . 

pleted according to the origibal design•· will be perhal)S the 

richest edifice of modern times. 
But the bequest is involved 

in legal disputea, and pending them the work has stopped; 
so 

Otl1er great und ertakinl"S in America, even this 
that, like many u 

is rather going 
to lJe d.one one of these days, than doing nov;.'' 

·sut notwithstanding the many unavoidable nelays 

and interruptions of the work, probably never before VI8.S there 

1 
· d f1' nl· sl1 constructed in the same time. 

a building of sue 1 s1z·e an 

The church 
of the Madeline in Paris, of simil.f3r architecture 

. . was t""ent'~.,7 seven years in building, 
and perhaps equal 1n s1ze .. . 

while this was fifteen. tt 
" 1· nterest thnt 

It is a rna er OJ. some 

. evernl 
while Hr. Girard was rno~3t exulicit in the det11ils of the s 

f the Main Building. 
structures, he does not mention the portico o 

b Jld· 

As this addition cost several hundred thousa.nd dollars the tu 

ing commit tee Yvere charged with e:xtrava.gance. 

po~t they say, "There is nothing thnt could hnve been OJ11i t ted 

except the surrounding portico, ancl that is fullv . 4' r· 
, JUS -Llcd, if 

not required, by the injunction of Mr. (I rlmrd that 'utility and 

good ta.ste shouB be left t ,o n etcrmin£, 1· n tl rle 'G9rticU]RrS not 

specified in the wi 11' n • The portico c t · 1 ,er rnn 'Y lends ct i rrnity 

to the building and ':iHS a jus tifiH ble expenditure. 

On JanuHry lst, 1848 tllere as~iemblP.d in l'}irard 

sixteen direct , ors, seventeen officcn~ and tencl:ers, nnrl 

dred pupils. These conB ti tu ted the Colletrre t . a it3 first 

opening,. As no boy could be ndmitted. 1.•rho wns ovt-r ten :;e 11rs o 

age, the College wns at first a school of children, as the boyrJ 

grew in years the 1 d f , · h ceman or n1g 1er ins trnction hecrme n n eees-

sity, and in 1054 the first class \':as grarluated. 

The number of boys has grown from one hun,lred to over 

fifteen hundred. The build in ·-::s have in crear ed from five t c 

fourteen' ana. the t ff f t ff s n · o·· eachers and o __ i cer~' fror.i 

to one hundred and fifteen. 

Nearly six thousand pupils r.nve been Bdrni tted to tr.e 

College, and forty five hundred· lltrve b-ecome 0nrt 0 f the busy 

on t:-3 id' e world. 

The endowment fund has incrensed from five million to · 

an estimated vo.lue 0 f t"·en ty . '111' n o " s 1x m1 o ; an.1 fifteen rlill.ion 
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have been expena ed in the maintenance o.nd enl8.rgemen t of ~r.e 

College. t..,_er.:~e r1· p:nres show that Mr. Girard's tJlans surely u ~ ..... 

have not falied; and the good v1ork accomplished in the line 

laid down by stephen Girard, is worthy of emulation by nome of 

our rich !!len who desire to die poor • 

April 1, 1905. 
F. A. Hunter, 

-----ooooOoooo-----

I• 
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C. D. Robertson. 

In Ja nu.ary last, when I should have read before the 

Club, I found. myself wholly unprel)ared, but through thAt cour-

tesy and considerate kindness \'ihich characterizes our Soci et v 
,, I 

l VIas saved from· serious embarrnssmen t by I.tr. J~bbert v:ho to oTt 

rny Place and afforded the Club a real literary enjoyment. 

I find that being under the conskmt rresnnre of a 

somevtha.t arduous and absorbing nrofession, and co:1finecl to the 

ever exacting demands of a Court practice, v.i th n 11 its petty 

annoyances, is not conducive to that constructive imagination 

Which is so' essential to supplement and gnrnish up a sub,iect 

in the manner to catch the interest of a purely liternry Society, 

The active practitioner in law, is more liJrely to drift 

into the Valley of Dry Bones, and to degenerate into incidents 
/ 

Of 1' t . 1 tle general interest to lit ernnr men· 
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The subject of the paper tonight, I fear, may 

lead you into that Valley. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Back nbou t the year 1832, when Andrew Jackson 

was President and Dwniel Webnter in the U. S. Senate, a little 

cloud had arisen on the political sky. 

President Jackson had vetoed the bill extendins 

the U.S. Bank franchise, and following his bent to -put an end 

to that National Institution, he womewhat unceremoniously, and 

probably without the authority of any other law, than that of 

his own will, caused to be withdrawn the U.s. money deposited 

in that institution and lodged it ei~her in the r.rreasury vaults 

or in some ban1\ or banks of his own selection. 

As yearn go by the views of co-temporar:~r histo~ 
/• 

rians are often modifie.d and sometimes wholly reserved, but so 

far as we are advised, mod. ern historians have not moc1ified the 

views recorded at that time , that P.resident Jackson's manner of 

fore ing his own notions of what was right and wrong, was not a 

wholesome example in a Republican form of government. 

It was President Jackson's seizure and arbitr~Y 

control of the monetary~resources of the Nation, that drew f~m 
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our country's ooreatest or t o a or, and m t os profound reasoner on 

the philosophy underlying our free in sti tu t · · , lons -- Daniel Web-

ster -- the following cbara t . . . c enza t1 on of the s . . t ·pu 1 of liberty 

underlying our Consti tu ti on. He said in hi 8 speech in the 

Senate, that it was "J'eal f ous o encroachment, j eHlous of ~ower, 

jealous of man; · t d 1 .emands checks. it seek·.~J ' for guards; it 

insil:ts on securities. , it intrenches itself beh,_· ..... .:~ "~' stronr; de-

fenses and fortifies itself with all possible cnre aeuin st the 

assaults of ambition a.nd pass ion·, it does not trust the amiable 

weaknesses of huma'1 nature, B.nd therefore it will not; rermi t 

power to overstep its prescribed limits' though benevolence, P.:OO 

in tent and patriotic purpose carne along with it. n 

In those days the money, and the money power of the 

country was centered in the Unl· ted States Banl chartered by con-

gress. It had thirty to forty million dollars und.er its contra 

loaned t ou · largely in the Western ConntrJr, while private BEtnJcs 

cantrall d . . e compar~hvely small amounts of money. 

lt was the withdrawal of the Nation's money from the 

United st · ates Bank and placing ·it under the control of the :.'resi 

dent and h. . 18 Cabinet Officers' that caused uneasiness e.nd evol:ed 

the brilliant rer.J.a.rks of Senator Webster. 

The inherent dariger to free political institutions, 
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arising from an unre"Strained us.e and control of large sums of 

money' was what alarmed the Senator; but at that time, the re-

fined and indirect use of capital which has since been evolved 

was unknown __ corporations were in their infancy, the consoli-

i f P rate "ntere sts· the creation of tru.s ts and combi-da.t on o· cor .o . ... • 

nations in trade and commercial relations, were practically un-

known. 

The present condition of the economic anrl indus-

f the Country is largely· an evolut iona.ry result 
grial interests o· _ 

t Or twen·ty five years, and as a natural conse
of the past twen y 

quence of this unprecedented condition, a spirit of cri tici s1:1, of 

doubt and uncertainity as to the outcome thereof, has ~rovm apaee; 

the public mind ha.s been pre-pared to expect financial e.nrl lnnnstri 

disturbances from such causes -- has been ready for the absorption 

of such facts of fa.nci~s as reflectecl on the new concli tions; eyes 

and ears hove been opened for the rece1Jtion of financiHl trouble. 

. f f tunes in Wall 
The ma.king and unmaking of prev1ously unheard o or 

k t h nromo ti on and flor. 
street from speculations in watered stoc.s, ,e t: 

tation of billions of industrial and railroad bonds and ot},er se· 

knovrn as "YellOW Journali 
curities, o11ened the·.field for wbe.t is 

the case 
where the facts and fancies of finance or polictics -- as 

may be -- are manufactured in the office. 
of the 

such are some 
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conditions i'lhich paved the 
way for the literature on 11:':1 • 

· l.i renZled 
Finance" which has flooded the count:t'Y 

during the past vear .. . 
Mr. Lawson in l:is RrticJ.es on "l~renzl'ed 

r Fin a '1C e " , 

uncl. ert ook to expose the methods of what he termed 
the "~ystem" 

in its operations in Wall street whereb . 
' Y 1mmense Dmonn ts of 

practic8lly worthless securities were -put into the ha '1d s of 

honest investors a.t fictitious values, to the 
R~vantage and un-

lav1ful gain of the members of the "system". 

The "system" cons is ted of the Managing ~,inunciers of 

the Standard Oil Com-pany, of Railroads, Insurance, Ranks and 

'rrm~t Companies. His articles, though verbose, were written 

in a peculiarly catchy style and held the interest and v ttention 

of the whole country for many months. He r1ad promised in the 
I 

outset. that after the exr>osure of the methods and rascalities 

of the "system" in defrauding the public, he should 1)1'0YJOSe a 

rernec1y for the evils; but that feature of the episocl e has not 

so far been reached; and in the meantime, the institutions whic 

he had a.ttacked, have inaugurated a series of counter attncks on 

Mr • TJawson, impeaching his integrity of purpose, and t te whole 

controversy bas to some extent, degenerate<' into a bandyinf. of 

epithets 
' rather than the exposure of public wrongs. 

The counter attacks on Mr. Lawson do not, however, 
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seem to be successful in refuting the statements oi facts put 

forward by him -- those stand substantially unrefuted, and it is 

with reference to the reflections cast by. him on the management 

of t~e Life Insurance Companies as a part of the "sy:stem" and a 

branch of his 1T}!,ren:zied n~,inanee"· that we v:ri te tonight. 

Comparitively few -people think of, or comprehend 

the immense pro-portions attained by the institutions of life 

insurance; or the far-reaching influence of H;s proper coijser~ 

vation. Mr. Lawson's charges and insinuations are in effect, 

t1;at the trust funds held by the life insurance companies have, 

in an indirect way, been imtJroperly used in the promotion of 

financial schemes in Wall Street; that the officers of some of 

the companies are membe1~s of the "system,, and have utilized 

the trust funds of whic,h they have control, impro11erly. 

He makes no specific charges a.gainst individnnls, 

yet, so much has been Daid., us to cause wide· snread uneasiness, 

and shake confidence in institutions which have practicall;r 

become trustees and executors for millions of families in our 

country. 

1 f his exposures and insinu taions ha.ve so far 
. . 1 

attracted. public attention as to induce reflection and sddit'-ona. 

precautions against the encroachments of ambition, passion and 
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other human frail t i es I then it r.Jaynot be 

During the progress 
an unmixed evil. 

o f Mr • Lawson ' s t . 
· 'd ' lJT lclen t'· 
lncl erits occured lend. •l' l.o 

mg emphasis to t },e · P;enernl 6 .of' t 
The action 0 f the C . . -· .. J.ec • 

omm1s Rl one r 1' o Insurance of I''. . \ lsccnrnn in 
his efforts to invesi·igate 

?rudentia.l Life Company, 

the bu · Slness and or"'nn· t· u lZD,lon of tte 

and his e ffortc 
Life to 0 to compel the Equitable 

distribute its surplus funds, 

The other a Tr' 1 . ' lma chlon dinner . . glVen in He\'.' York b:v 
James H. Hyde· V' • ' lee President of the F~qui table -- both of i'!h ich 

incidents have attracted alma st as lvid e snretld . t ·. 1n erest ns t~ · .. e 

Luwsom letters. 

• • • • • . . . . . . • • • 

There are b t fi a ou fty regulur life insural1ce compunies 

some of th em purely mu tuall some purely s took' others mixed. 

These Com · pa.nles have outstanding over sixteen million 

Policies of insurance -- oRe for every fnrnily of five Persons 

in the Hati on • 

b,raternal as so cia.ti ons and assessment co~pa~ies hove 

Probabl · Y an equal number of outstanding contracts of insnrnnce. 

The ins t · t t · f · · 1 u 1 on o · llfe lnST.Unnce, therefore 1 in all 

Probability affects the interents of more individuals in this 
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country, than any other institution of any kind -- comes closer 

to the national life, but our remarks tonight will relate to tr.e 

fifty regular comvanies -- their business and methods. 

The accumulated assets of those fifty c:bm)lanies 

are in excess of ~·;o and a half billion dollars. and very lnr~ely 

in excess of all the money currency of the nation; 

of the amount is held and controlled by the officers of the tr.ree 

largest companies, e a.ch of them holding assets of between four nnd 

five hundred millions of dollars, ~md those accumulations increas 

ing yearly at an unprecedented rate at the present time. 

The increase in tlssets is between two and three 

· hundred millions a year, and if the ratio of increase of the pllSI 

ten years should prevail for the enouing ten years, these con· 

panies will then held assets of probably five to seven billion 

~ 

This vast sum of money and money values held by the 
dollars. 

Companies is the property of the policy-holders -- accllJ!Iulo
1

ed 

by the Companies from premiums paid by policY holders in excess 

of the amount required for current losses and expenses, and tc 

a. large extent a.c cumula. ted urul e l' form of 1 BW, requiring the on!· 

panies to set apart and invest a certain amount as a reserve. 

It is not surprising therefore, that a deeP pul· 

lie interest is manifested. when charges Of irregularities ond 
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improper use of these fund" ar 
'-J • 8 YW.de l t 

t t 

I lU if the inntigol .. e·l 

a ion results in sal t 

ngi 

u a.ry changes, it may be another l'n t s nnce 

of some good "coming t .p · :.- 011 o.~. U1:1 ZRreth ,, 

The exposures about tlJe ~'lui table and the Pruden tinl 

have been assumed by tl . .le enemies of tJ 1e Companies to be 

of the practices of all c . ompnmesl which i~1 hy n o rrenns 

The funds held b Y the l~quitnble are controlled 

Company's stockholders. The stcck is :~~lco.ooo.col and 

·l'r.l !?D ,000.00 of that is owned by Mr • James 11 Hyde th C '··· e ompany's 

Vice P.residen t. The Directors of tt 0 . , .. e ompany are elected by 

the stockholders , and it is obvious thHt Mr. Hyde' R EtocJ~ cnn 

completely cant 1 ro that organization. 

It is said that he has been offered $6IOOO.COO.t;O for 

his $51,000.00 par . value, 71> stock, a.nd controlling as it does, 

nearly r· lYe hundred million trust funds, and which in the course 

of a few y . . ears Wlll be o b'll' ne 1 lOn I the ·~ f'fer may be cons id ered 

reasonable by a \','a.ll Street operator! 

Mr H•rd · • " e lS a young man I who, it is said ' . \... . 1n1:en ted n 

fortune - u - erlucated by tutors 0 f some millions from hl' s fc". ther 1• 

e:r.clusi vel _ · om o er oys, he seems to hzwe tJcqu ire Y, and apart fr th b 

8 lC and domineering mannerism' and to bE fond of dis-an au to cr t . 

18 . distinction by showy expenditures -- stage coaching, Playing h. 
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excursions to Paris, fancy dress balls, the elaborate entertain

men t of actresses, etc. (he travels a.bou t una er a s-pecial flSl'· 

sonal guard, his precious yerson ancl equir>age decorated lavishly 

with mveet violets) -- a.lthogether he is not the sort of American 

citizen whom a million and a half policy-holders woula. select as 

their trustee and executor of trust funds amounting to five hun-

area million dollars. 

While his Com1?a.ny v:as smarting undef the Lawson 

lash, he gave a great banquet in :New YorJ\, which is said to hBve 

cost, by some accounts '~100, 000., by others as hip;h as ~500.000. 

This incident was sei~ecl upon by enemies end rivals 

and no doubt exaggerated. A Chicago Journal refers to it as 

follows::.. 
"Rejane's can-can at James H. Hyde's dinner, has in
volved half a ~Jllion dollars and revealed a financial 
c ond.i ti on that makes all nr ev ions frenzies of frenzied 
financiers appear as but mild spasms in comparison. 
r.rhe can -can danced by· Rej ane on the onyz table at 
Sherry's has involved four hundred a.nd seventy eight 
million of money, and the welfare of a. ba.lf million 
citizens of the ·united. States", etc. 

However far fetched such reports may be, the in~ 

fluence of the incident is said to have affected the Company's 

business to the extent of millions of dilllars, and constraintrl 

the President of the Company to demand. Mr. Hyde's resignation, 

but which M.r. Hyde respectfully declines to tender. 

A BRANCH OF 'L,.::lEI·f'7I.,., . · v J;\ ~ ~D !HTANCE • 

The exposures about The t1 '· rud en t ial -· Senator Dryden' 

Company, were even more interesti··'cr .. - _, and Ullllque, 

The Company was orgnni e . :;, z d ln 1873, with:'~-2r:;) ('·00 
· th . ,? '' ' J ca ri 

Wl the nr~ vi lehe f . -.. e o 1nc rea.sin ~ the stock to ·;noo,ooo, 
$91,000 was ultimately nnid t' in. 

On that ~~91,000 stock dividends were declnred from 

surplus, until the stock ih 1890 had reached S2,000,GOO, 

cash dividends were ~aid. 

In that year an effort was made to increAse the stock 

to ")5 00 I ' o,oo.o by stock dividends of ~·3 000 ·11 , • 000 but the movement 

was frustrated by the opposition of some of the StHte Insurance 

and the stock remained at '1),''2, 000. COO, De part men ts 
. ' 

the officers had organized The 

alleged capital of ~~2' 000.000. 

. r.ieantime 

b,idelity 'frust Company \'·ith an 

The Trust Company becnme the 

principal depos. t f . l ory ·or the Insurance Company's money' a)1d in a 

short ti th me e Tro.st Compooy i'.'HS ena1)led to buy 1.1 ma,i or1 ty of 

th I e nsurance _company's stock for ,;~6,000,000 cash. 

Then the Insurance Company's money kept flovling in, 

enabling · t t · . 1 o buy a majority of the Trns t C or.Jpnny' s st ocJ\ 1.1 t 

the p · · · rlce of 500 for 100 par value. 

In this way the hold_ers of the stocl' in both institu·. 

tions were enabled to sell their stock nt, let us hope a sntis-
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factory price. 
The owners of the Insu.rance Company's stocl: I 

which cost $46,000, got $6,000.000 for it. The o·wners of the 

·rru;3t ~;ompany' s stock, whatever that cost, got five times its 

-par value. 
T!:e st ook owners were 1 argely, if not entirely 1 the 

same individuals in both companies. 

The directors of the insurance Com.p~ny vote the 

Trust Comvany' s stock and the directors of the Trust Corop8ny vote 

the stock of the Insurance Company. · ·~~ach Company, as a vart of 

its assets, owns and controls a majority of the other's stocJt. 

The P.res iden t of each is an officer in the other. 

In this felicitous arrangement the officers need 

only to hold a single share of stock to qualify them 8B directors 

while by virtue of their offices, they vote the majority stnc1~ 

and perpetuate their personal control of both companies~ 

Trust Companies and Banks organized and. controlled 

by the officers of Insurance companies are 'the mediums through 

which eli rectors ancl stockholders r.~ake fortunes. 

The officers of the Insurance Company incorporate 

a Trust Company, the stock of which is subscribed in advance. 

'I!he Insurance Com11any becll»mes.its principal patron and. bothare 

The Insurance companY 
controlled and tlireoted by the same man. 

'1;6 

may not directly finaitce, l_lromot e and uhderwri t e e nt erpr ises l!.· 

A BRAUCH OF FRT~·rnr·· ""J.i~l -~D n~rA.rrci,l 
• 4 J. 

fhe Northern Securities Co~r.nany Th 
m • I .e AmAlgamn ted 
.~.rust or the steel rrr t ' rhe Shi nping 

us· ' but the 'rru st Company may rio so. 

Trn st Company may buy bondf3 of t' nose promoted C . 
th t t . omplmle s and 

em o he lnsurance comr,ll:mie s 'It R ' " ' Ilan,J some nr ofi t 

The insurance com pan .. y ma.y not directl? lean its en or-
mouG surplus funds on C··ll •1 . LOlL'l.S in ~all Street, but its mone•t 

' I 

if on clepml it with a Trust Company ma b · ' · · Y e lavd'u n 7 u t · 1 . 
that T· t · 1 1zed 

:rus Company on Wall Street ' together with its ot~ef re-

sources. It . f ls rom such sources t hat the money UJed in Wall 

Street is · · prlnclpally derived. It canes primarily fr OC1 the 

savings of millions of our citizens' deposited wl· '·h ~ l±fe compa-

nies and from those ~ompanies passing through their Banks and 

~rust c ompanies, ·to Wall Street. 

Occasionall,y, the Insurance Comnnny itself 't:ill be a 

stockholder i t1 n .18 Trust' but the stock of those companien is 

aore fr equen tl y owned by the officers who 1 ave been "let in". 

The stock in these subsidiary insti tnt1ons, is from 

start •v rth ' 0 an en·ormous · f prem1um. f Fey a.re recognized. as 

Mu tt1n1 11· f ~ a. e 1 or JTev.r York Life, or S tandHrrl Oil in-6• or ~,qu1· t bl 

Stitution' their stock will be worth three to five to one r:;hen 

they open shop. 

The :Mutual Life is said to have four Trust CompDniGs 
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and one Bank of this su1Jsidiary character. The illquitable, Hew 

York Life, Morgan and 'rhe Standard Oil -- Haoh as many, -possibly 

more. 
•rhe Directors in these Institutions are all mixed, 11art 

from one· Company and part from another, but the controlling in-

fluence over all, is known to center in abou.r five or six individ-

uals. It is those men who can make and 'break the markets in 

Wall street when they chose to unite. 

In all of these manipuibations, there is no breach 

of any positive law. 
'~he Insurance Comptmy1 s investments are 

made· as the law allows, and so of the Trust Companies and T~anlts. 

The unhealthy cond.ition from a Uational standl.)oint is apparent 

to all, but whore is the rerredy? . How are these cono.i tions to 

be changed for the better? 

Some twenty, years ago, when the enormous accnmn-

lation of The Mutual ·Life was beginning to imrite alarming re~ 

flecti ons as to where it all w auld end. the trustees of that Com· 

pany, after consulting and obt~ining opinions from. the leading 

lawyers in a 11 the l8.rge cities, pro1?osed to voluntarily limit 

the Company 1 s accu~ulations to $100.000,000, by ceasing to talre 

new business except to the extent of filling up the vacahcieS 
. d to re~uce 

caused by deaths, and the maturing of endowments, a.n 
t · fied 

the premium re.tes 25Yo which the Company 1 s experience jus 
1 

' 
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This plan was adopted and . · 1naugurated but snch 

was brought on the Trustees by the . officers 
0 r the other compa-

nies as to induce its abandonment an .:l • t 
' \l lns ead of limiting the 

size of the concern and reducing the rates as pronon d t· .. , .,e ·r.ey 

started on a nev; effort to ] reep the 1 ead' inauP;;nl'ating 

unparalled extravagance in the t . f s l'l e as to which company should 

secure the most new business. 

A few years ago, one U ompany gave away nearly two mil-

lions of insurance through one agency in this City, r;i thout as}:-

ing or requiring any premium for the first years innura.nce --

the Company paying for the medical examination and other exT)ennes 

.It has baen suggested that the mutualization of all the 

ComDE · · .~ l.llles mlght tend to remmre the unfavorable conditions ' 
policy holders the election of their own trustees, but so 

has rroved of no a vail. It does not reach the disense. 

Mutual Life, the New York Life, and others, are mutual companies, 

but the elective franchise is so .arranged that policy holders 

have no actual pmver to cha.nge a. single director, any more thnn 

in 11 company contrmlled by its stockholders. 

It has been suggested thnt all the companieB uhould 

Pla.ced ·under laws made by, congress, but the supreme Conrt has 

twice decided that insurance is not commerce ~:i thin the meaning o 
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the Constitution, and hence, Congress has no jurisdiction over it· I 

but those decisions should not deter another apneal to the Sunrerne 

Cour·t; one of the cases in which the Court held that immrance 

was not commerce was a fire insurance case; the other a Marine 

insurance case; ln both, the Court held that the aontraots were 

simply indemnity contracts and not in the nature of commerce 1 but 

the case of a modern contract of life, endowment,- or annuity now 

dealt in has never been before the Supreme Court; ancl if the 

transmission of lottery tickets from State to State is held to 

be inter-State commerce, as it has been, it is difficult to un-

derstand why endowment and annuity contracts, transmitted from 

State to State, is not equally a subject of commerce. 

The root of the evil in present conditions, 

the immense accumulation of. reserve and surplus funds. If thnt 

could be eliminated Mr. Hyde's stool~ would not be worth six mil-

lions, nor would his service command his princely salary. 

The Campania s have never o-pposed, but a~ways 

any legislation which V1oul d increase the so -called legal reserve. 

It is from that source that the dazzling opportunities andre-

sponsibilities of the management of vast wealth aminate; it is 

from that source ths.t the accnmula tions of two and one half bil-

lions :Q;ave arisen. 
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Are such accumulations a necessary incident o J·' the bu ~ ine s s 

and necessary for the secnri ty f o-- the policy holders? 

VIe find that a number of i-h . ~. ese companle s l:ave curried 

on their business for over h·o O'ener t· 
' t' a lons, and their experie!l 

during that time ought to be a f . . t . an crl enon for the future. 

'rhe rates of premium charged are subs tnntl· ,"lly '' the snme as 70 

years ago t and human lives are not shortenl'nr.! -~ -- on the; con-

trary, we live longer now in the average, than our nncestnr:1. 

Now, it ap-pears from the Corn)!anies' state:rlents thAt 

the death losses and matured endowm. en t.:"l. pn 1· d b <• :1 the Compunies 

during these two t' , generv·1ons amount to about 33~o of the ttrrount 

of premiums • actually paid by policy holders; tr:nt is, omitt 

from the problem '·the earnings of the Companies in the v·ay of 

interest and forfeitures. 

The other 66% paid in by nolicy-holders, nlus earn

ings, have been disposed ef 

1st: For legal reserve, 

2nd: For expenses, 

3rd: For dividends to policy-holders. 

'fhe lt! gal reserve with snrpul s ac en mula ti ons now amount 1 

have said. to about ·two and a half billions of dollaro. 

Aside from imposing upon the officers the responsibil-
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i ty of taking care of it , can anyone see its utility i~1 the 

t t t . '? pas wo genera 1 ons. 

In theory the reserve is necessary; in practice, 

it has proved a burden to the ins 11reCI and a menace to the well 

fare of the nation. 

rrhe premiums charged for life insurance are ex-

xessive beyond reason as compared with the actual cost. In 

calculating premiums, the Companies start with a scale of expect· 

ed mortality, at 1tea.st 25~-~ in ei'.dess of actual experience. rrhey 

assume a rate of interest to be earned much below what is actual-

ly earned, and then they ad.d to the premium thus estimated, a. 

loading of 35 or 40~& for expenses and contingencies, resulting 

in a premium rate of probably twice what safety with reasonable 

economy would call for. 

Notwi thstand :ing these attendant evils, onr habits, 

mode of life and the social a.nd economic conditions surrounding 

us, make life insurance an absolute necessity to the vast ma,jor-

i ty of on r citizens. 

Where is it all going to end? 
Already the com~ 

panies have legal title to more'money tha.~ there is in the coun· 

try; already they are resorting to the purchase of the bonds 

of foreign countries, because of their inability to find suitable 
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securities at home • Too proud to steal t h . ' .ey .l re driven to 

distraction to know what t d .· · 0 0 V1lth th fl e ood of money nouring 

into their vaults 1 d · , ea mg to extravav,ance unknown since tl:e da 

of ancient Rome. If present conditions cont' . . , lnue, ln :. en years 

more five or six financial magnates in New York City will control 

five billions of 'rrust 8 Q btes .. 
0 ' ' I e 1 Vlng them the po•.·;er to control 

the financial and economic dentini~Q of. "'v the Ilation. 

They ma;r use t' · • '' r. elr pm·1er judi ei mu1 11.11, 'oll t ' A s ','/ e h s t e r 

said, the "Amiable weaknesses of human neture" are in d nnger fr(l""1 

the '' 1 assan ts of ambition and passion" • 

di t ions. 

State Legislation does not meet, check or cnre the con

By Sta.te Legislation Compani'es might be limited and 

circumscribed to t cer ain proportions; members could 1)e given '.he 

right to v ate by proxy o.nd so regnlv ted as to make their votes 

effective • Restraint might be pnt upon the trustees, )Jrohibi t-

ing transactions with other corporations in which the officers 

'.'!ere interested. 
' 

or the officers might be prohibited from hold-

ing directorships in other corporations, while uc ting tl s trustees 

but any d · an all such suggestion3 would be almost impossible of 

passage with st.-'!te Legislatures·, or if possible, they would be 

but temporary palliatives, and the disease would c ontinne to ex is 

· as lndividual trustees, answerable to no one in particu-so long · 
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t 1 the .;mme nse trust funds. lar, conJro ... 

If simple custodians, acting under direction of 

l n. "'S were substituted for Trustees, great tem'9ta-
well guarded nYV ' 

tions uould be removed. 
The exhibition of two .fact ions of the 

1 . f r the nrec ious privilege of 
Equitable board, each strugg lng o A 

handling the policy-holder's money' could not arise • 

t are So Vast' the inflnence so po
rrhe interes s 

tent, the temptation so strong, the parties in ~nterest so nu-

l helpleSs, that it seems as if nothing short 
mer ous, and wi tl'la so 

of the Federalization of the whole system of life insurance can 

remove the present and futl.ll'e possibilities of great scanoals r..nd 

f with the Nation's indus-
wrongful and prejudicial inter erences 

trial and financial interests. 

A department of the ~,ederal Government might be 

\I ld 
created for the conduct of this business, where insurance cou 

be furnished at cost to our citizens. 

In cases where a reserve was required to make the 

for endowment nntl an· 
depa.rtmen t self -sustaining, as in providing 

Could be . l' nves ted in government bonds. 
nuities, the reserve funds 

d from its -pres· 
The working capital of the Ha tion would be release 

11'{ 
be savecl annntL-. 

ent bondage~ hundfeds of millions of money would 

Mr. Hyde \rlould 
by the people .at large, and young gentlemen lil\e 
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either live on the fruits of his fnther's :tndustry, or malre an 

honest living by the sweat of hiB brow. 

In this direction' Gerr.mny has set 11 i',·orld \'fide exomple 

by the establishment of a sys.tem of life insurance, under the 

government control and direction, comnnlsory tipon the 1:-i·•er and 

middle classes, the cost of w!:icl: is provided in certnin rro!lor

tions, a portion by the State, a portion b~r the employer, und a 

portion by the insuretperson, providing for a stipnlnte(l snm 

able at death; a. sum equal to one-l:alf the enrnin'!, cn!wcity in 

cnse of sickness or disablement -- furnishing medical nttendance 

in case of sickness; anrl in case of total disablement rrorr: ncci-

dent, sickness, or old age, a small pension e~ual to nbout one-

half the normal earning ca!}Hcit:t of the person. 1 t is said trAt 

the expense of the ~dministration of this institution has only 

been about s% of the amount disbursed. 

That already over sixteen millions of the :ier"'an people 

are so insured and the resnl ts so far have been so satisfactory 

to the government that they sent over A coml)lete exhibit of all 

the detAils ana workings of the system to our St.Louis exrosition 

in the hope that other n.!Jtions would follo\·: their example· 

The government pamphlets in ex-plainine; the advlin Ln~es 

to be ·derived by the nation at large from this institution exnres 
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their e:xp.ectation that pau-perism will be practically aboliRhed, and 

\Vi th it much of its a tte_ndant crime; that by pro-per medical cnre, 

the sick ·and injured will be improved., and the physical and rr.ornl 

condition of the people advanced to a higher standard than that of 

other nations. 

Apri 1 8, 19 05. 
C. D. Robert son, 

-----oooooOooooo-----

II 

AN 

----oooOooo----

'.'t • H • r.in c 1~ o y • 

"Wri·te t me n.s one hn t loves hi:J fellm·:-mcn'. 

• • • • . . . . . . . . . . 
And lo! Ben Adhem's name led. all the rest". 

It ''nJ.s a crisp October · morn1ng. The mist thn t, n t nn enrly 

hour, had concegled the landscape, l:A.d been dissi~1rter1 by tre 

sun which was shining vd th ~lorious radiance. 

Out Bide my window, trees riotous i"i th LJutumnal .fo

liage, alternating fields of green and red, nncl nn atrnosnrjere 

that had the exhilerating effect of champagne, dicl not conduce 

to grinding so earl~ in the session. 

I had.' mntriculated, ~resented my letten: of introd~1c-

tion 
I 

bought my text books, furnished my room, repaired the dmr.-
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J.ge to my carpet caused by a. spark from a poplar log, part of 

a load of wood which I had innocently bought of a denizen of 

the Ragged Mountains. !.Chere were no lectures for the da~t, and 

the' distant mountains, with their misty bluish tinge, looJred riown 

invitingly and seemed to ask that I explore their recesses, Dscend 

their summit.s ann. gaze upon the short liver, beauty of the autumn 

season. 

Bull a,nd. Clanton, moved by the name spirit thRt 

was stirring in me, came to my room, while I was debating 1rith 

myself what I should do, and proposed that ~ _maJre one of a 0arty 

{CJ'f' a tram!lJ. to 1/lonticello.-

No better morning could have been selected for the 

-purpose and we were soon 'swinging along at a lively gait d ovm 

the rickety olcl plank walk to Charlottesville. 

Naturally the conversation turned upon the man 

whose reputation had made the name of his home known to the civi-

lized world. 'rhe neighborhood was rich in traditions of him 

who had been the foremost citizen not of Virginia. or the United 

States alone but of the world as well~ 
t t"'; ct-. 

Lewis, the toothless old da.rkey, v;ith n 111:1 
8 

.. ~ · 

ly covered by wool that was perfectly white, who J\e pt the gate at · 

the entrance to the University grcnnds a.nd who was so old that he 

could not remember hi_s a.ge, hnd seen 
Wnnhin~ton hl'm~elf d 

b · ·• ·" an 

eraphically told of his ~rntificAtion 
U!Jon discoverinfl' that he 

was only a rna.n. They were several scores of . re rsc- nn \''h 0 hod 

known lefferson pers 11 ana y and bad conversed i':i tl: him,· wr.o hnd 

seen him a stride of Eagle ridi no- t 1 f 
' o o anc rom the Universit-s, or 

superintending the rising v:alls of the rotnncln, the pavillions 

and the dormotories, Etnd who had hel'rc~ h · c.• .I .lm iBsn~n~ orders to the 

mechanics and laborers, for there wns no pttrt of tr.e \':orJ·. so 

onerous that he a icl not give to it his personal attention, no 

detail so trivial that it v.ra.s overlooked bv him ., . 
The old. l)entlemBn who wafl the ~ecretflr? of t>:e Fnrult,y 

and hod been the ::!'Ji brarian of the Uni vcrs i.t~' 1t:nc v r.;inc of in for-

mation when he chose to be. He had 1mo\'on tTefferA on from 1; he ti : 

'':hen he was old e noup:h to knoYI any bod :r nnd 1-:Dcl s erve-1 

ui ty 1· n one position or another from tlw session v;Jten 

open for students. Matter of fa.ct as he wns upon mo!,t occ11-

sions, \\i th little or no ima.ginntion, it v:ar, reverently .Hnd lov

ingly that he spoke of Jeffers on when the mood moved him. 

Occasionally, and only occasionally, it plenaed him to 

atron With a new student to whom he had tHl en a fnncy, and to 

point out all tha.t was beuutiful in architectural design in the 

buildings that go to ma~e up the physical r.art of the University. 
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The Rotunda, he expl~ined, wa.s modelled t:tfter 

the Roman Pantheon, the temple of a.ll the gods; one "!flHVilion 

he poi'nted out as copied from the theatre of Hia:rcellus, another 

from the temple of Fortuna Virilis and a third from the baths 

of Caracalla. 

He called attention to the marble capitals of the 

columns of classic form supporting the porticos of the ravilions 

i'.'hich. the eyo of the careless student would have failetl to observe, 

and then he spo}re of the attention that Jeffers on gave to the sur-

vey of the grot1;na.s, the location of the buildings, the selection 

of artisans an<1 the supervision of their work, day after dny, for 

mo.ny years a.ncl that too when he was long pa.s t · the age of three 

score years and ten. 

And all this, he saio., Jefferson hatl don8 v:ithout 

rewq:ra., as a labor of love'', for the salre of his State, for t'1e 

sake of his country, for the sake of humanity, that art, science 

a.nd letters might have a suitable home in the Nev1 World in wr.icl: 

the reasoning faculties of youth could be devel011ed, their minds 

enlarged, their morals cultivated and from which should so forth 

statesmen, legislators and j,udges v;ho would preserve forever a 
. b nisl!· 

free and enlightebed form of civil e;overnment, which w1nle 
8 ~ · 

ing a.ll unnecessary- restraint upon individual action, would leuve 

Ali AM~RICAl'T ABOU BlW ADHJm. 

every ohe free to do who tever did 
not viols te tr.e e~unl ri~l:tr. 

of another. Bull was short tl· . k ' !lC set, rtoleric 
I a ::lout~: Cnro-

extreme ty pe and an iooncclnnt. lin:.on of the 
lie bel ic 'c' ed t on 

slavery was of divine . ht rlg ' that a civ'l'• t' 1 lza lon founded upon 

it was riper, fairer' hi'<her ·-· than Bn2f 0 ther' and that eoch 

had. the right to determine for itRelf when ... it ~ould rencrre the 

powers for the. time confided by it to t't1"' ~ General Government • 

Refferson he anathem•.ltl' 'led "S t'· f' , "'· u ch ·e lJ',c~t ;. 
J e;reuv nbol:i.-

tionist wh t ' 110, H the commencement of hh~ le~islative t-. cnreer, 

sought to provide for the emancipation of sJ.nves , rnd r,h\), in 

his mo1·e t , . rna n r e ye a r s ' ,., 'l cl e ,, l . . J~c xnresneu Hf? rletestnti.on of the r,ys-

tem of slavery and his . . oplnlon of its de~oralizin~ effect upon 

the superior race. He wa~ entering upon his necond yeAr 

Uni versi t.y while ·tlre t - res of us were green tiel~ et men. 

During his first year, in }lis dis lD:e for h f'fer:::cn, 

had gathered all the time Y:orn scnn!lals \'.~r~ich l:nd hcen used b~r 

Jefferson's opponents when he was a candidate for the ·'residency 

ago in ,..J.. · ':) 11 John Adams, and vrhich still linp;ered in tbe ndv:hbor}Jood 

of the University. 

Half way to town, as Vie rirev: near the old Delevnn Hous 

Situated not far from v:here now stands the Stntion of tLe Chesa

Peake and Ohio Hailroad, k~pt as a student's l.Joarc.ling house, and 
/ 
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commonly known as the n Old Mud Wail 11
, he pointed it out to us as 

the :Maison a.e joie bnilt by tTef.ferson for the e.ccomoclation of 

students. 
The scotts, two elderly mulattos, of stalv.'art size 

and fine a.rpetlronce, who provided music for all the dances in 

Albemarle county, he asserted to be sons of Jefferson nno e1nimed 

that their appearance and their skill as violinists were indnbi-

table evidence of that fa.ct. 
warming v.i th his own v· ords, he 

let his tongue re.ge until he had demonstrated to his own satis

faction tlwt quite one half of the saddle colored population of 

Vinegar Hill was of Jeffersonian descent. 

At Charlottesville, we diverged from the road to 

the railroad trae- as the shortej{ .. route. 

nate, for Bull, Vii tb his short legs, could not ste n from nross 

tie to cross tie, look out for trains and abuse Jefferson e.t the 

same time, and we were reli~ved from listening to statements r;i:~ci! 

we did not believe but could not controvert. 

tTnst b.efore reaching Monticello the railroad 

crosses up(0;n trestle work a .~hid.e and deep ravine doWYl v:hicb some· 

times pours, after a heH.VY rain or a sudden. melting of snow' 
8 

dangerous torrent of water. 

Beyond the trestle v:o rk we found. a. 118 th v:i th an 

f tl. me we came otl t at 
ascending grac1e, following which or some 

length into the road vihich l"d •. th . 
e ,,o ~e sn:nrmt ofi.ionticello r.nd 

ur and dovm which the Marter of ~~ +· 
J ··.:.Ol1vlcello had ridden so fre-

quently during his last years, that the wor1· off:i;- old Hge, 

which was to constitute the crownl' ntr 
n glory of his life i , iT. r:ht 

be completed and in ope:rntion before his eyes i•:ere clo:--:ed in 

death. 

Climbing upv:nrd, we "'O t 
• i:l on cnme o Rn old rr'!:ily lmry-

ing ground' u pan the ri O"'ht col' d f t" o •J e o . ],e rood' P:tnlrded by nn iron 

picket fence, in the center of which rose the grnnite shaft 

v1hich has since b6en removecl to the cernnns oft l·e Univcrsi tv . 
of the State ot'!1lissouri, at Columbia, r;ith tf!e inncrintion com

posed by Jefferson, "Here was buried Thomas Jefferson, Au~Yor of 

the Decla.ra.ti on of American Independence, o.f the Statute of Vir

ginia for Heligious ireedom, P..!ld B11ither of tl1e University of 

Virginia. Born April 2nd, 1743, o.s., Died Jnl;r ~'~:th, 10~6 11 • 

I read the inscription qnicJ:ly and then looked At Bull 

1 had never seen or he~rcl of the inscription before and 1 do not 

think that Bull had, although he had been at tl:e University D 

year. He.stood gazing a.t the inscriTJtion, his face glned to 

Pickets, unconscious of those a round hir.~, \., ith a c:1nscie nee 

stricken look, as if some. one had risen from tile delld in his 

9resence, to deny the sle.nders which he r.Rd heaped upnn the c;rrea 
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man whose remains were resting 1_)eacefully here upon the mountain 

side. 

I think Bull was sincerely penitent for never nfter. 

wards did I hear him speak disparagingly of Jefferson a.l though he 

• 
fought gallantly to maintain his views with regard to slavery and 

the relations of the States to the general government. 

It may have been that. he had never before consid.

ered Jeffert:.on' s life as a whole or the great deeds that he had 

wrought, or the change may have been worked by the simple grandeur 

of the epitaph which did not ask consideration for the dead upor: 

account of the distinguished position that he had held but simrlY 

craved remem1Jrance for acts by which he had been able to benefit 

his fe llov; men. 

We reached the summit at the place where the curiam; 

subteranean chambers app~rently use~ for stables gegin and goine 

through them we entered the cellar, or basement of the house and 

found the door, which., when opened, disclosed a stairway leading 

to the first floor. 

We ha.d seen neither .white persons or negroes of 

whom we could ask questions or from whom we could find out whether 

th aseent of 
access to the house was permitted, but as we began 8 

ft rv·pJ1S 
the steps, a good looking woman of He.braia type whom w 8 a 

8 
' ' 
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learned to be the 1Nife of Captain IJevy, the owner of the nro-

perty, presented herself at the hea.n of the stnirvmy nno ·::ith n 

voice and manner of 'One having authority and th n t clearly in~ i-

cated that she regarded us as tresspnsers, demtmdecl to kno•:: v:l'ut 

we vmn ted. 

Awkwardly and apologetically, for the fnc t thn t ·.··e \':cr 

trespassing clawned upon us all at once, v;e 1:1Dde out explanations 

but they did not suffice to secure us admisHion to the house. 

It was not until the following Spting upon the occas 

of another visit to Monticello durin~ the absence of the fan:ily 

of Captain Levy that we were permitted by the thrifty old care

taker, for a sma.ll douceur to exai'line the interior of Jefferson' 

home and to climb the large old. cherry trees -planted b:; f" is 

hand and eat cherries of the finest vurities, to onr stomach's 

discontent. outs ide, however, t11ere was no obJect ion to our 

roaming a.t will and the views over hill, valley and rolling plni 

d then onrs more thnn r,omnen-
Which had been Jefferson's, an was 1 

sated us for the long tramiJ. 

fr ant of the house the Ri vonna 
Down in the valley in 

wound its torturous course, the 
improvement of which so tr.nt 

. t wa"' the first pnb lie act of. 
prodltce could be carried down 1 ' ~ iJ 

nrocured the pnssl:lgd 
·Jefferson's life · and. for· which purpose he '" 

' 
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of an act by the Virginia Assembly soon after he became of age, 

~urther down the valley wa:s Shadwell, his birthplace, then the 

horr.e of lb.is grands on, Col. Thomas Jefferson Randolph, the Rector 

of the University, a worthy descendant in stature 1 a-ppearance and 

ability of his distinguished grandfather. 

South of Monticello and overshadowing it rose 

Carter Mountain, up whose side upon a day in the early summer of 

1781 Jefferson, 111hose term of office as Governor, had just ex-

pired, rode ;hurriedly Ut_Jon his fleetest horse to escal)e from 

rrarleton and his troopers who had been sent to Charlottsvi He to 

capture him and Cii sperse the Virginia Assembly, which had been 

uonpelled to adjourn from Richmond to that place. 

Going to the brow of Monticello overlooking the 

slope, up which he had climbed, we stood where Jefferson had so 
v 

often stood, then unable to visit the University with telescor.e-

to his eyes ) to look at the rising walls of the Academical Village 

as it sometimes pleased him to speak of it. 

The view westward wr: s magnificent. 
It was possible 

now to underl3 ta.nd how he had been able to keep green at four score 

years of age the enthusiasm of youth. The woods were o.fle.me with 

color; the red soil of Albemarle newly ploughed here and there' 

to be seeded with wheat for the next year's crop contrasted strik· 

AU AM!.DRICilll ABOU B'i'·J ... )H . .. .l, J~j ;~],!. 

ingly with green pasture 1 d · v an s; farm houses dotted the land-

scape; Charlottesville t sa centrally unon the nl . - ' aln•, ueyond 

it were the Rotunda and the gronp of buildings constituting 

the University; a ~ittle f th ur er west rose ::,ewis I.lountain 
' 

while in the distance was tl -le beautiful range of mouhtuins 

appropriately named Blue Ridge. 

The visitor to Monticello 1 ooki:lg down u pan the ~lmd 

scape before him would suppose that the beauty of scenery alone 

would have been suffiCJilent to inf·ltlence the Commissioners I 

whom¢ ,were Jefferson and Madison appoi1 ted by tile Governor of 

Virginia to 

theymet at 

fix the location of the proposed University, y:hen 

the tavern in Rock Fish Gflp on tfJe Blue Rid gc 

August 1st, l-818, to select tr.e plflce which llefferson advocated, 

He did not rest his claim, however, upon thnt p;rott!!d, 

but by an ingeniously drown diagram der;:onstrnted that the site 

of his choice was geographically more centrnl tlwn tl:nt of 1111Y 

other college in Virginia. and. nearer also the center of w!lite 

population • 

Jefferson's work in the founding of the Uniivers±ty o 

Vir · · gJ.nla may be said to date from his appointment, 

as one of the Trustees of Albemarle Academy, an institution whic 

Was incorporated in H3Q3., authorized to raise funds by a lottery 
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and private subscription and invested with the proceeds of' sales 

of certain glebe lands in Albemarle County but which was never 0 

to students. 

His interest in the cause of education began, hoi':~ 

ever, when he was a young man and grew "ti th his years. 

of heredity and en:v ironment arid as the result of careful trabing, 

extensive reading, wide knowledge, close observation and inquiry, 

and association and correspondence with educated men, no one was 

better fitted for the task which he t oak upon himself and curried 

to completion durinp.: the last years of e:·-. long and useful lif6, 

His constructive 
ability inherited from his ~nc

/ 

ita1 and sensible father was developed and nourished by his boy-
1 

hood life in a new country, for Albemarle County at the time of 

his birth was a part of the New West, and was remote from the 

tocratic Northern ·ueck, where social life was largely -ratterned 

after English models. 

P.eter Jefferson, his father, of sturdy stock, 

served in the Virginia House of Burgesses as his 8.ncestors ]13d, 

the emigrant having been a member of the Legislative :assemhlY of 

1619, the first held in the llew \Vorlcl. 

.1' 

He was al s o a member O• 

· ia and 
the Commission to survey the boundary line between Virgln · 

North Carolina and left at his death a large landed estnte. 
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~he son describes his f1-1ther as a r..tul of ''stronf mind 
' 

sound judgment, eager for information" And ' says "that he rend 

much''. His forbe[H upon hi'-' mother'a co'd u u ul e wns Williom Randolph 

of Turkey· Island, whose descencltmts s"r ~ 1• v c.,c. ont like t··ose of Ben 

quo and who have develo1!ed the intellectual f1Unlities of everr 
•! 

family with which they have Bllied themselvc:1 • 

Contemporary witr Jefferson, ,1.1."" •• on1# }1·:','l k' '" 
0 

- .1nsrwn on t !;e 

ltandolph side, were :?eyton, m1·1om I' B 1 .an .wnn, everleyl l•:dmuncl nncl 

Randolph, Richard M Bland, Richard Hem~p 1 b1 rnncis Lip;ht foot, 

Thomas Ludwell, Willia1p Arthur and "1icht Horse hEJ.rry'' JJee nnd 

John Marshall. It was a relationship of v;hic1: ,Tefforson mi;-;ht 

well have been l)roud, but his Randolph kin may h1vo been too nris 

tocratic to snit his taste, for in his tmtobio~<rarh.y, the only 

:nenti.on that he r.1akes of his mother's fAmily is thnt, "·ri:ey trnce 

tre:.r, pedigree far back in gngland and Scotland, to \':!1icl1 let 

every one ascribe the faith and merit he chooses." 

In Williamsburg the nncient ca:nital of Virginia, 

son spent seven years of the forr.wtive reriod of hir lifE 1 

th . em 1n undergraduate stueies in Williarn nnd IJur,y Colle f!e 

as a law stunent in tr:e office of 11eorp:e WyUe • 

The personality of the men ·with v;hom he n1s intirrHtely 

associated 'While there clearly left an impress •Jpon his v:llole lif 
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Dr. William small, his profess·::r of mathematics, was profound in 

mo·st branches of science, a.nd possessecl the faculty of communi-

cation, and it was from him, doubtless, that Jefferson rlerived 

his fondness for scientific knowledge. 

rrhe tall, red r..aired' frec]ded £laced, ea.rnest ;ronn~ 

fellow very soon attracted the attention and won the regard of 

Dr. Small, who in trodu cecl him to George W:rthe and B,ran cis ~,anquier, 

the Colonial Governor. 
rrhe~y Vl ere dravm to him as Smtill had tlGGn 

and thererdter Jefferson enjoyed the confidence and intimate ac-

qunintance of the three men, a.nd, with Sr.1all and Wythe, WHS a fre· 

quent guest ?.t the Governor's mansion. 

:?aVquier, the son of a Director of the nank of :;:ne· 
~ . 

land, was a man of liberal education, 11 fellow of the Royal Jocict 

a Viri tel' Ul?On finnncia.l ~3ub,jects and. the ablest Governor that 

Vir gihia had ever hnd. 

Wythe, althou13h still in his thirties, was in tl:c 

front rank of his profession. 

Concerning him, Jefferson late in his life, ":rot€, 
I,~ C 

nnis virtue was of the 1JUrest kind, his integrity inflexitle, r:"" 

He might truly be called the cato of his country, 
justice exact. 

without the avarice of the Roman, for a more disinterestea ""'
500 

. th re· 
He v1as a believer in emancipation, ancl, Vll 

never lived". 
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garcl to the relation f o tf: e colonies to the mother countr.u, ~llS 

of the opinion that -:Ja1.11. t ., ·" a men · cl.' ·1 lc not l~a ve the no~er •o le . ~ il ~lS-

late for the former an~ tJ t ' u 1a- the only nexus or bond ~et u t;·Gen t'he 

two wus the kingly orerog·t~ . •. _),.1 ... ve I \' ier:s n t . . fl r,erc sukcrJuently on-

tertuin ed by Jefferson • 

It rray have been ss the rer!uJ• rf " -~ · · n r.Clnvrr~nf·io'1 •rit).-. 

friends that bmqui "r . .. e I Hl anf:v:er ~o a let Ler fro": ~~itt his three 

wro4· tJ t ~e, .la an nttemTJt on the pnrt of l.~nglcmd to tfr .. the Colo-

nists would lead to a t t grea rri:::turbance, 

The period of J ff e . eroon' s SOJ' ourn n t ,. .. ~ .. llliEln:sbure ·:n:~ 

nn important epoch in the v; orld' s histor,y nn(1 tl:e co:wcn~Dt:.on, 

when Jefferson sat with Small ancl 1 •• t' ~y ne nt the hosnitRble lAble 

of l~anqniE:r' must ha.ve been of nrJ interesting: clw.rscter, 

1:\ 1 J~ng and relatively i'iHB more pov:c;rful LJ-en t!:nn 

ever been. The rei&n of George III v:nG in its beD'inninr· E> l t 

was in power. 
' 

. u n, , t'he armies of J~ngland were victorians ·1pon 1 d 

her navy upon the ocean; her su premncy in Indi f. had been esteb-

lishecl by Clive. 
' 

Manilla, Haynnna and n nunber of the West In-

dia lola .:~ •J. nu 8 were 1' n her l)O~sesC",Jl. 011 ,· C ' h d · _ - anacH a acen wre~ted from 

~'ran olana had rassed into tte possession of Spa:.n •. ce ancl Loui~'< ·: 

lSh colonies knit together by the French wors, with 801-The Engl' 

· ralned and seasoned in them, v1ere no;•; free to consider ·diery t . 
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their own affairs, to extend their limits and to explore and stt-

tle the west. 

Men's minds were more alert and the agitation for 

a new order 
0 

f things was commencing, an incident of v;hich was 

ra·trick Henry's fiery f3peech, listened to b"y Jefferson with n:~t 

at ten ti on. 
Eig1

1
t years of successful practil3e of the lavr, dnr-

ing six of which he wa.s a. member of the Virginia House of 1~urgel~

oes, 
and a leader of those who were opposed to the policy of :~ng-

land with reference to its colonies, brought }J.im :tro the revolu

tionary period, trained him for the r.~art which he tooJ~ in the Con

tinental Congress and qualified. him for the first great net cor.1-

memorated upon his ~onument. 

'In the fall of 1776, having declined s.n 1J.r,pointnent 

by Congress to accomr·any ~~,nmY.lin to P.aris, he retired from Con-

gress to devote his services to Virginia and to those 

her laws which he Jmew to be necessary to fit her for 

lation upon which she was about to enter. 
. l t · ..,,..cer,blV ·1· n her leg1s n ,1ve (J"" · ' 

He served three years 

ancl tvvo as Governor of the state. 
• J v 

. . d foresl· ght and constructive cfl'fll.lC1~, 
illS WlS om, _, 

th is three years 
were never more strongly evidenced than during 

term of service in the Virginia Assembly. 

-
A_l_T .;;;Al;;::v!Ji;.:;;;~R:.:.:I:.:::C;.:AI!.!...i ..:..-A~B~Ol~J ..!:'3~~ 'I.r . J) 1 .. , I J .o.J t __ Jl t...::.. ~~. 

His first act was tl-.e in trod t · u.c lon of n resolntion 

for the revision of th 1 .e aws of nis state. 
The resolution \':ns 

adoptec1 and Jefferson, .Edmund n dl t · - en e on Georg \" t' I 0 e o,Y'Jl6, •}et:rge 

Mason and Thomas Ludwe 11 Tee . . 
"-' v.ere appolnted a Committee for the 

purpose, but Mason excused hl'""~elf f . ·"" · rom serv1ce · u ron tl~e ground 

that he v. t iaS no a lawyer nnd !,ee. died so or. nf.tcr 

~rhe chief billc dran1 and . t d 
'J • ~ 1n ro ucec1 ,,. Jt:\ff' u./ " er? nn m!d 

which became laws' not however •ni than t c-trol1 .. Cl'. OT'no:·i tio~ \"ere 

first, to b 1' , a. •D:.lsn tenanc~' in teil, the ob,L:cf. f 
v o ·.-:[: ich, ns 

stated by 1 · 7f. nm, was to ]m t a"! ond tot\ .,ntrician order, IHld "innte 

of an ariFJtocracy of vvealt 1 .• 1 to make an one~inP'_, for th.e . . . n ris f:r.-

cracy f · t · o Vlr ue a.nd ta1ent essential to a well ordered 

second, to abolish the lavl of nrimo~,r:r)enitur,~ "nc~ to , 1 _ "'"' .t !1'1.1/e rea 

estl~te descendible as personal property; third, to e s tBlilisll 

the right of expatriation and to prescribe the mocle of exercis~ 

in"' i+· Ll v, fourth, to remove ·the capital from WilJ.iam~;Jmr~ to 

Richmond· 
' 

and, fifth, to provide for Heligions ~,reedo?r," 

His bill to nrovide for the trial of Bll :natters of . 
fact, fun la.w and equity, twa jur;r, pnssed, but only nfter -:'en

dleton had destroyed it~.:; force by the insertion Ml an nmend!llent 

of the words 
- ' n if either nartv choose''. . . 

His bill to prevent the further importntion of slaves 

Vias " • t ill hdrawn 
I 

as public senti!llent v:as largel;r against it. 
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rrhe comprehensive scheme of public educntion, to 

pro vi de· for which, as one of the Committee on Revis ion, ,Tefferson 

prepared three bills, was not carried to a successful issue. 

The plan pro vi ned, first, for a division of the 0 

ties into wards or hundredt3, in each of which an elementnr~r school 

for rich and poor wr-ts to be maintained; second, for colleges in 

r1istricts about eighty mileB squAre in which an intermeJiate edn-

cation wa.s to ue given; and third, for a University in v1hich tl'e 

arts, sciences and literature were to be taught in their hi~1~est 

degree. 
It was a T?la.n to which, again anrl again, ;:efferson re-

turned in letters and co U,versati on. 

In one of his letters he says, in regnrn to nnblic 

e:lucation and the division of CO\i.ntieS into v;ards, 
11
1 connidel' tl:e 

continuance of republican government a.s ha.np;ing on these tl':o hooJ:;,. 

After his retirement from the ~?residency, in advocnc~r of :::r.e '.''ttrd 

system, he wrote that, nduring the tim·::: of the Embarp:o 1 he felt 

fouhda ti on of government shaken under his feet b;r tr.e ~lev: :~n ~:~n!,d 

townships. 

After the expiration of his term of office of Gov· 

ernor, Jefferson had made up his mind to retire to private li~, 
his farm, his family, his books, from which he thought that notl:· 

ing would ever seT?a.rate hiT!!. 

The neath of his i''. f ~ ' 1 e, however 

th
. ' cruelly Sh.1ttcrcd 

lS dream of domestic b 1 iSS Bl'ld £' 
· 1 ' or t :1e , 1 

• i:i H 'e o f t >1 c ·l' 
:non that it brour)'llt .. ,lver-

~ , compelled hl'm to rc 'n t" , I·' e 01 vi: e Cervi C"' of 
his country. " 

The f' ··J.ve years from 178:1, to 
17891 Vlhicl: he flnent in 

Frq.nce as minister t th 0 , at country 
1 

\' ., ere rea 1 l,y ~' ne r i o d of 

preparation for his last work in v·l .. 
I '~len he \':m~ abl t ' · e o rer4 ··e J,.,) ' 

correct and enlarge 1 . us views with rew-1r(l ~ to educ.r1tion. 

conversant with mos·t ~ -, ctenartr.Jen ts f 1 o 1Uman knowledge, he v:as 

rious about everything ancl ea8er to trooden his inPol'm!,t~o., 
- - •• ~ .1. •• , no 

merely for his own . . . . . gratlflcntlon, nor u~nt lle m~.C"·J·t. • .1. : , • 1111 v e a r e _ 

putntion for learr · r:r .nn.":.• but tl:at he ~ight 9d·1 "'O""etl. I • 1 •J '' , 'l r. (" , o the 

happiness d an pro spe ri ty of hif3 conn tr._·rme~ ~ nnu \',in for l-: "'rll l- '··" · v. r• 1, , , t: 

esteem of t · o·her countries. 

In a letter to •1 f · · ' Tlenr1, he v:ri te;J ''You ope I I Qv Am an 

enthusiast t on he sub,iect of wrieh I nm not s:;hm"'lcd ns its ob-

ject i:i to imnro ve the ta t f • , .s eo my countrJrmen, to incre.q;~E; tl".eir 

repPtlt' ' t lon, to reconcJ.'le ~~ t t· u11em o lJ.e resnect o:f t::e i·:orltl and 

·~rocure th' ·em its praise''. 

There was no improvement or invemtion thnt r.e did not 

Visit and inspect when 

he fai~ to communicate 

it wan posni ble for him to rl o so nor clid 

to some of !:in countrymen the results of 
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his observation. 

Uew books, particularly upon scientific subJ~ectfl 
< I 

he m!ide himself familiar vvi th as they came from the presB, and 

those that he believed would interest them he recommended to hifl 

friends in America. Music delighted hiln and of the be~m ti ful in 

architecture he was es 11e c ia1ly foricl. 

11 The genius of architecture", he says, in his 

nNotes on Virginia", "had showered its maled.ietions upon his 

native la.nd 11 , and he was desirous that public buildings should be 

' 
mod.els for study and imitation. 

With this object in view he selected as the model 

for the Cal)i tal at Richmond the Maison quarree at :rTismes lJnilt by 

Oaius and ~ucius Caesar, and repaired by Louis XIV, which he con· 

sid ered "the most beautiful and pre·cious morsel of ttrchitecture 
I 

left by antirttlity". The copying nress, then newly invented, 

pleased him grently ano he wrote to Uadison that his cost him 

fourteen guineas but that it was worth ten tiJ1!es tfw,t sum to hirr. 

The method of instruction in European Universities 

he· considered · t1 of 
11

'nt \H. l care, and S 0 thoroughl:r did he approve v'·" 

pursued in the Svriss Universitv at Geneva tha.t he subser1uently 
" 

con tem"(llated the transfer of its entire corps of professors to 
t~ 

Virginia but abandoned the plan upon the advice of Washinrrton, , .. 

the want of familiarit,,r 
•l of tl:e Swiss nr ., , . Ole>Jf:ors r:Hh t'h 

crtlage and . ..e lan-
D ., lnsti tu tions of ' . . l1ffi81'1C~ \'~O''l, . · ·' n ue an o bs tHr. l,_c,_. to 

Stl 
i ! Fl 

. ccess. --

The appointment of Jeff' r . er .. on tlS one 0 r L'· , I.e d1ls tccr. 

Albemarle Academy and the close of the v''9r "'iti·1 " , .. . .rrea t :i3ri Lain 

enabled him to resnme agnin his active efforts on ber:nlf of e·~n-

cation in his state. He had ~at b 'd . een l J e r'!G pnv·r,l'l \. 
, • .L • 1 • e I U11 t I du r-

lng the entire time that he v:a::3 en.rsaged in tl:E: di''·•r 'll'·•e of .. , , ··· ':·, en-

grossing public duties h . . • ' e i'las Wlden1n0cr Hncl t . ma unng his views 

with regard to educ~tion and its methods by norreG~ondence ~ith 

~~'uro nean schol .... • ars and men of F: ci once 
' . 

It would 
' however, in all probi.ilJl.ll. t·y, 1-•• ·"i\'e 11 1 ~· been im-

~jossi ble for him to haYe carried ont succerP_\ 1L'tJ.ll.~.'· l,l .. ,'".· '1 1 nl.n11 netil'-

est to his he art unless fort,me had signallv 1efricnd,od I'll." t1 v .. , It 

In the spring of 180·~, v a youn,~ Vin:,inllln, Joserh Gur-

rington Cabell, returning from .. f.l tr v "' ~ 'Tee yeEln~ SOjourn ir. r:urcpe 

called 1 lpon tTef.Cerson, in Washington, vli th a letter of introduc-

;. . 
vlon. H" d lS elicate health at the time •;;:~en he vas jm~t retldy 

to b·•g1'n th · t u o..: ne aw, nacl 'ueen the uvu;;e of h~f: visit _, e nru.ctl• ce f t' 1 ' 

l· 

uO and prolonged stay in the Old ','iorld. Uno ble, by reDs on of 

his 1' r1f1' lon, o devote h:.mself to n re8ular eonrse of rm cond.i t· t 

st'ld·· h · ' ,y' · 8 had spent a large po?·t of h~s ti!re a brood in visiting 
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and examining the Universities of the Continent and in a. ttending 

upon occasional courses of lectures. 

rrhe only tie between him Rnd Jefferson 11.ihe'1 they 

t S th t bo t,11 were alumni of William tlncl Mar~y Colle.,o:e, but 
me , wa. a _ 

mutual tastes and Jdndred interests drew each to the other im'IIe-

dia.tely and cemented a friendshi-p of the W!1T!l1est charsr. ter ~i'llt 

continued unbroken until the death of the elde~ man. 

Jeffen1on enc1eaizored to persuade him to enter the 

public service ana offered to place him in a congenial ")!osition 

either at home or abroad. 

With the spirit that characterized man:v cnltiv~1:ed 

men at that time, but cloes not seem to exis't today,;· Cabell de-

clined the offers of Jefferson that he might return to and serve 

his nursing mother, Vir~inia. 

The year t::at Jefferson left the 1:1rosidencJr, 

became a member of the Virginia House of Represantntives. 

years later he \'IA.S elected to the Virginia Senate in which he 
. F1l 

served nn ti 1 1829, reentering the House of Re pres en ta ti ver; 
1
n "" 

and serving there four years that he might carry out his rlH!lS ~ 
'· t 8 ·:,•eS 

the construction of the James River Canal of which he \iDS ,,!'. · ··• 

dent for the eleven years following. 
Succeeding ,TameB !.flurlison B3 

R t f t , lJ · · t 1· n July 1834, he serve.::~ two yenrs nr.d ec or o · .ne n1v ers1 '7, .u 

then resigned. he wns reannointed u . , .nee tor in l8·l5 
' con-

tinued in office un ti 1 his d eR tl . .,.,, 1 1n .•t;;urunry 1('·· · . OtJO. 

The ;yre ar aft. r Caue 1l 'e c 
· u .a~r, n member 0 f' t; }.·.r.- ". . · • u !?1 nin 

House of Representative-s a Co,.,,.,· t· 
' lll .. •l uee of v:hich ;,8 .,.18 •1 1 , . • '· ' :-nc:-.: ,E:r 

introduced a bill which b , ' C CW:Jf; 11 l" ,., 
u ~~ ' ·.;stablisl>i" .... ..., ... 1., 6 , 

"·· ,, """ ' ·1 nru ,f 

h,und for educati anal purpose~: composed of curtnin enchentR, 

penalties and for .fei tures • 

When Jefferson becnr:Je O'H f t, , ;. o· ;r;e TrtlSI;ees cf' ,\Hen·.nrle 

Academy, this !.Jiterary Hund n:.Jounted to about $l,COO,OOO.f0 with 

an annual income of ,u'60 0('0 0 
l _'II ' . ) • ·O, n nHrt o.f which \',Hs devoted to 

common school purposes. If Jefferson dirl not sugp;e~Jt the crc:J-

tion of the Literary li'und, he was nu 1· •'k to '·'' ~e 1·11 .~ 1 t-. 1 " " ~.~ . v i.t ~onl-1 be 

U~-3ed to t)r m t tl t o o 'e · 1e es tablishrnen t of A Univ erni ty, 

The n<3cessi t~l of establisl~ing a collea·e ~.~hich could. 

compete with the existing sectnrinn institutions of tt:e s~.llte 

for the site f th U . -o · e n1versit~1 also occurcd to hi~ Dnd, \'.ith tl;e 

flid o.f Cabell, by an _4.ct r.lasBed ~i'ebrn,·n·.•r l·A, 1°1'. 1
] be 1 1 

. , t . c:. o , il . ::1,~u· . e i~C o-

demy Y:as reincorporated as Central College, privnte s~;'oscrintion 

for its b · · enefLt amounting to more t_hon forty thousand dollnrs 

were b . · . · . o ta1necl, two hun:!red acres of land emuracing the m·esent 

site of th u · · f · l' e n1versi t;r purchased and tl1e btnlding o noVl 1ons 

and dormitories begun. 
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It is possible in this paper only.to state brieny 

the 
8 

teps that intervenec1 until the University vras estfilllished nnd 

opened for the reception of students. 

Febrqary 21, H318, an.Act was passed for the sst9b-

lishment of a Universi t~r and the appointment. of a Commission to nid 

the Legislature in selecting its :[Je:r~a.nent site. 

Angus t 1st, 1818, the. Corr.miss ion met at the tr,rc:n 

Rockfish GA.p on the 13lue Hidge ancl rep or ted the Central 

Albemarle County, to be a proper and convenient part of trw Btr~Le f 

the University of Virginia. 

January 25, 11319, the conveyance of the lands nnd ot 

property ac,pertaini:tg to Cen tra.l College having been previonnly e;· 

cu ted, under the !3-U thori ty of its subscribers and founders 1 to tile 

President and Directors of the Literary l!und, an Act was 1'nsnecl es· 

talllishing the University· of V±rginia upon the site selected b:-1 t>:e 

Commission, providing for its government and prescribing the conr::€ 

of ins·truction therein. 

!,larch ? , 1825, the University was formally or>ened 

solemnl~V dedicated to the pur"[>oSe for which it had been erected. 

Jefferson, to quote his otn words, hod 

its lege 3':d 
this bantling of forty ;years birth and nursing set on 

I ,, 

. .~- t Domine · 
could sing with sincerity and 'fllea.sure, '.nunc diml" BS, 

It is not possible her , e 1 n m·; e v e r , t ,o fi tn te even urief-

ly the struggle of Jefferson 
tmcl CaLell, l~ept up, thronrrh ten 

years, that led to th e result finally 0btained 

Ignorance' :religion :-1 ff-Jn tic i il':l' 00 lit ictll 
rre,judice;' 

~enny-wise economy, the claims of riVI1l 
cnmmunities nnd rivnl 

colleges were arrayed agninst them. 

Cabell, at times suffering with malarin 
I 

spitting blood, upon one accnsion \'illH nlmost rendy to ~ive up 

~he fight until aroused 0,1 a 1 · 
r1 e anon appeal fro:n Jefferson. 

It was then that Jef·fers'on . \'.1'ote to him: 

"I know well your devotion to :'o11r .. • • . counvry, nnc1 ;1our 

foresight of the awful scenes co:nin2: on her :>o oner or ~ . later. 

II!. t 111 .11 this foresil-rht whclt sorv1' ce c,'J.n· \•·e o . ever render ter cqunl to 

this? What ob5ect of onr lives 01~n v:e nro~o~e so t!'Yl"lortrmt? 

,','hat intere',=lt of 011r - own which ons-ht not to he po:'.tflOI1ecl to this? 

Health, time, labor, on what in the single li:o w11ich nature hno 

given us, can these be better bestowed tlinn on tl':is iMmortnl hoon 

I 

"0 our country? The exertions and the mortifications ure tam-

porary; the benefit eternal. If any mer.:Ibor of our Collc(~e of 

Visitors · t could justifiably withdrav1 frorr: thiB ~;P..crecl dut;11 1 

be myself wh 
' 0 t 

'quadrafgenis stipendijis jDmdudum peroctis' 1 

h 
,.ave ndli ther vigor or body nor mind left to keeP tl:e field; but 
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I will die in the last ditch". 

There is nothing finer in history than the ;',plendid 

courage of Jefferson during this ten years fight for the cause of 

higher education in Virginia. 

Impoverished in estate, with stiffened V'rist, the 

reBul t of a dislocation sustained in France, so that the or.ernti 

of writing was slow ancl painful, by letter~ to Cabell. and other:~ 

directed the campaign during the successive sessions of tr.e Vir 

Assembly. 
At the same time, he corresponded. with ·scholarly ner. 

regard to the be;:;t methods of instruction; uelected workmen s~d 

materials~ made contracts for the University tuildings 

tended their construction. 

The distinctive features of the method of inBtrnc, 

inaugurated b:y Jefferson at the University of Virgini8, which for 
I· 

fifty years d ifferen tia.ted it from all other institutions of lE 

ing in this country a.nd still differentiates it from nearlY nll, 

as stated by the Uni te(l States Comrni'ssioner of ~~ducation, v'ere; 

11 f'irst, the recognition of Unive.rsity stamlards of instruction 

scholarship; 
a '"i·e 

second, the repression of the class system nn .. ,. 
~ 1·1 

substitution of merit for seniority in the awa.rcl of degrees;, ... 

the first COID1_)lete introduction of the elective Eystem; fourth, 
' c·~ 

the establishment of distinct 'schools 11 in which g:ref:lt sulJ 
6

''" .· ' --

963 

were . grouped' each school rw.vin_a it~ . 
•.• -·<l nntonomv l ·.;nne it:~ c•rn ~-t.,•1··1 

J ' ~. \, 

ard of graduation· f"f ' . 1. t h ' the i 'l" t 1. tl· t! 
• '

1 
J .~.on of t conn i bl ti O!llll 

government' in academic forr.J \''. th 
., ' 1 '' :Jn[~!lrointed C

).,. 
""lr!~An of tr.e 

faculty, holding office f or one year, but eligible 

ment by the Board of Visitors· 
' 

sivl·h (' lf ••v ' uC f!"QV8r'lf1l'llt (1 J ·• ·" d!nong t}: 

stuclents wi.th the 1 t. cu lV:ition of an 8"''1'1'1· I •) '' · v ( e c or 11 ~~ , t · ~ .nw 111 n i n ~; 

high s ta.nd ards of academic h on or and sc i1olarshi n " .. 
There should be added to these the regul.'ltion V/hich 

prohibi to the conferring of honorary r1 egrees. 

The rnl f · e o self-government arrong the Btudents vr.s.s sub 

ject to rn 1 . any s 10cks during the enrlier yenr".· of· tl " 1e Universitv 
" 

and led t th k' o e .llling of a professor. It , wa.s )lersevered · iQ., 

hosever, and its successful v;orkinr~ for r.wn:r ;!eurn is a tril.m•,e 

to the wisdom of J ff e ·erson. 

rrhe democracy of tTefferson and Us aver~~lon to offi-

cial position"' t"'i +-J,o t 1" . t t· t >J 1 v. u 1r.11 [-) ·1on as .o term of ::;enice 2.nd ·::i th 

out rotation . , was strikingly manife:3ted in tl:e provirlion th~Jt · 

the ~xecut1' ve 1 d f 1es o· the Univer!"lit;r ~hould be 1.-nmvn d~nlv as 
' ~ 

chairman of tlle f · aculty and that he should be r.~1rointed anr.unlly. 

As an inducement to William Wirt to acce71t a proi'es-

was resolved by he 3ot~rd o_. 1s1tor~, dur-sorshi.._n of la.w' 1. t t f 'I' . 

_ Universi t;y-, tha · 1e s 10U d e :-re:-1-ing t:r.e f1'rst year of tl1e t 1 1 1 b ..... · 
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dent. Wirt declined the appointment, and Jefferson, at tho IRs~ 

meeting of the Board of Visitors that he ever attended, in his own 

handwriting, entered in the minutes:·of the Boo.rd, a protest again 

the office of permanent :?resident as inconsistent with republican 

ideas. Whether Jefferson, if living, would have approved. the 

important change consuma. ted this man th, upon the ani versar~' of his 

birth, by the inn.uguration of a ?resid.ent surrounded by wpfes:Jors 

ana. students P'Drben in ca.ps end govms, may well be doulJted, 

Wi tl'l regHrd to the text books to be ns ed in the 

several Bchools, Jefferson, in a letter to Cabell, s ta tecl that 

rule was that they should be prencri bed b;:T the trustees. 

willing however, that the selection should be confined to ne 

fessors with the exception of one branch, ,that: of government. 

He wrote to Cabell, ·who was one of the 13oord of 
J· 

Visitors, that ".Mr. Gilmer 11 , who had been named as l"lro fessor of 

lavi, "being withdrawn, \ve know not who his successor may be. He 

may be a Richmond lawyer, one of that school of quondam ~,eoernl· 

ism, now consolidation. It is our duty ·to guard aga im~ t the d 

semination of such principles among our you th~r and the diffusion 
0 1 

of that poison, by a previous prescription of the texts to be ~o. 

lowed in their discourses 11
, 

rrhe result was that he and Madison selected tha 

text books upon that subject. 

The spirit of thi~ ''uh:~e" .... 
·- Q .:-r, ·) ~ 1 on ani!"R ted 1 • .:ls ;u cces::on1 

in office. Years after r~is den ~h , ' old \:,.hi~; f:1then CO'r.n1ni'1ed 

that their sons always returned fro n t 1: e U n i v e r ~1 ~ ~ .-.1, D -- er:.ocrats. 

In the ye HrG preeedinD', tl u .le Y!IU', .Jnmes n Hol , . ... • '. comne, ''.'1'10 • 1 "' ' 1n -~10\'.n 

to mm; t law students merel1r .. h .; as " e nutr.or of a h1,rl-uo~,. on " i . .. .. :·.qu 

~ f as ~.ro essor of Constitutionnl T,. r , JJi, e:·:poun:Ied the 

relations of the states to f-J1e ~~~a,: 1 .. 11 "· ~ c " ( govcrnrre nt i n u ::wnner 

that would hnve delighted ,Tefferson and v:itl, ll lo'"'i"·1l elo"'l . . . r. "' . . '{ lence 

thnt filled his school v:itl·_, t d s ·u en t.s nnd Fj8Ve hi!'n o re rm tnt ion 

throughout the s t"' ou u. 

'~rhe11 ·tl · · f · 1e S1gn1··1cation of nnd the pov:er l.Jehind .Tohn 

Brown's raid., magnified b',1' rtl"" .. or, "' '?:ns still unl·nor.'n, the 

of the University, with unanimity offered 1~reir ::ervir.es to 'iov

ernor Wise to repel the invasion. 

Tv1o thousr-md of its alumni fought in tf.e; 7:nr llet·::ccn 

the statt~s, more thr-in tr1ree h11'1aren of r·r:o~ left ~::eir live; nn-· 

on the field of battle, 

Cabell, who kneY7 Je:fer:1on ::1ore intir~ntcl:r ti:nn ony 

else' nlace.d t1non f ' · · 1 :J - ~ record his estimnto o mm 111 t:ese ;•·,"r,_~s:-

11 The important services for "'·'l:ich 1·:e t~re inc1e1;ted tc 

l;lr. Jefferr.!on ~ , from the days of his youth, vil:en r1e o rc1·: u po'1 r~im-
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self the res en tmen t of Dunmore 1 to the present time 1 Vi hen, at ti1e 

close of a. lons life, he is laboring to enlighten tl1e nvtion which 

he has contributed to make free 1 place him in the highest nm1r of 

national benefactors and eminently entitle him to the chnrnnter of 

the people's friend. 
Whether considered as the servant o:f the s~ 

or of the United States; whether rega:rded as an advocate 

man; whether as a patriot, or legislator, or philosoiJher 

of liberty and republicn.n governmen·t, he is the unqnestione(l or 

of his country nnd unites in himself every title to our res·cct, 

veneration and gratitude. His services are written in 

of a grateful 11eople; they sre identified with the fnndfl:t:entn1 

'""tl'tutl'ons of· b1's count·r·y· t·n ey· ent1' tle h1'n1 to n·the fnirsst n.ar~)e 
.::> ~ ' ' • ' I I. 

of faithful history'; and will be rememuered as long fJS lHert:: 

and science are resr.ected on l!:arth". 

April 22, 190;). 
ur H 1 r .-. clT 0 . I Yf • 1 '•'1(1• .1I ~ ,j t 

-----oooOooo-----

Tlffi OU GH l!Th~XI C 0 fHH -- A CAhllmA. 
~-.-

(I llustratGd) 

-----ooooOoooo-----

J • l•·· Crar; ford, 

There were cities and towns 1' n '1 ••. • nBAlCO, SO~e of tte~ 

v:ith hundreds of thousands of souls, l , f -on~ oe ore Colu~tns \':as 

born -- toVlns upon the lake-shores, "l1d u h d '-' pon a un red hills, 

mh r ese old towns have disappeared, and modern cities hcrre nrisen 

out of th · a . · . . e1r .ead flShes, tl:.e1r nnned temn.les, nov: nncl tl 1:e '1, 

leaving graven images, and pillara, nnrl pyrnr.1id:;, 

high degree of a pre-historic civilizntion. 

A few weeJ:s ago I WRS bvi ted by fl r11rt·· .;f frienrls 

. of Cine innati, who had arranged to tonr tr.e Repuolic of ;:.exico 

in 8 StJecial troin 
I 

equipped v1i th cor.1~artmen t cGrr:, 

and an obse:rva tion ca.r 
1 

with a. li bn1ry rmd s:r'loker, n:t '1 r: itl' 8 

commissary and baggage car. ~;et me nsJ~ you to join us, at 

least '' in lociJdng at a fev; :if the photogrnphs I made n1ong 

way, and in listening to some hurried nescriptions 
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and some random thoughts on the thine;s we saw, anc1 in the or(1cr 

of the tour. 

After travelling more than a thousand mile~:. ont oi' 

our way to the wast, we steamed through the great southern t:n\;ci·:ny 

of the United states, JU Paso, and a. very curious foreign hL·1d, 

separated from our country oJllly by the Rio Grande, one week i;' mipl:t 

river and the next but a strip of dry sand. 
~ft l' si·eorn-irlrr !'ol' A e -.. J, .... u .•. C' ..!.. ' 

'1 s alon
0
o- the hog's back of Mexico, across the de:!ert;, lool;rr.any m1 e. 

ing at the t)arren waste, dotted only with ·sage bush, we l:.alt nt 

Chihuahua, to have our train overhauled at the shops of 

Central Railway. mh se shopCj en1n1o·y a l,"'I'r.:e force of v:orl,·men, ·.Le > i:) 'l.J 'CL,~ 

be classed as unskillecl mecbmics in mas tly Americans, who VlOUld 

b h b t ,.Then camp_ "Ted with tte g;re~lf'Cl'S, the State~1, ut vv o ·ecoEle exper -s • c..< 
I 

The Mexican C:entral in c~mtrolled by American capital and o~:er:Jtcs 

t d t n seventeen of 
over 3000 milen o.f standArd guage trn.c- nn ·raverse.1 

·· 

the twenty seven S tateB of the Re-public. This road 

civilizer in the country; it is manned by Arne ri cans snd tre eon-

d ·t ::) · 11 u.·Jll·te 1'n ~l·n~dng a sorry son8 ol' uc ors ancl eng1neers a. . ~ ..., 

t tl ~ n;ltiVC 
with the local governments, on account of accidents ·o - ~e 

man or beast. At J.imenez, for example t we met an Americnn, 

Mr. Cornelius, who r,ave us a mass of evi_dence of 
ill- treJ.tront nnd . 

y oucrh 
Cl. tizens, e.t L' 

in1prisonment without cause, of scores of American 
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J.I..J~ .... 

to enrage our good and J'ust Uncle s am, shonld he one e p-et his 

eyes well focussed on the scene. 

In the first place he ff' t' t a. ·lrrns na · onr consulnr offi-

cers in Mexico, uni vcrsnlly ere u11 w, p-ed ; n 1-- 11 • d fu v"- - u.SlllCSS, fLll · r-

thermore, he offers to rrove th3 t onr 'rorth? a~bflsE;nclor is al

so interested in many of the 1 rh a ee concerns of t~e Rerublic, 

especially in the Americnn minin;; cor:vnnies, the stocl: of r:hici; 

has been donatecl to him, beCHU88 0 f tb:; influEnce ' . h1 fl !liH'1e w ~nld 

he.ve in enlisting American cnnital. This concH tion of !lffnir 

it is claimed, makes it rractically ir:1possitle for onr represen 

tatives to assist their fellow countrymen v..:ho nre unforturwte 

enough to fall into tlJe hnnds of the local police. 'rlle r-rc-: [l te 

pnrt of the trouble lies V':ith the lccal aut1 .. orities v:ho either 

do ~1ot know the law, or will not obey it. If a cnse, hc~ever, 

can be tried in the City of Mexico, be fore tlJe l:igher o fficia:ls, 

the trouble is generally adjusted v·ithont delay, and usna1ly in 

f:lvor of the American. 

There are few experienced engineers or cond.nctors in 

the entire Renublic that have not served their time in n I.iexi-
~ ' 

can prison, end. for sor:e nccident o~ tl:e train dne enti:rely to 

the carelessness of the party injured. Such nc t;s of injustice 

to onr train officiD.ls--could be ~>to]lped if our consular officers 
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would do their dn ty as do those of England, ~,ranee ~md GerGany. 

A Mr. J. H. Garnett, of Chihuahua, told us of an accident on th:: 

Mexican Central at Vera Cruz~. A drunken peon h.'ld fnllen on L:e 

track and the enr:ineer, uhable to stop his train in time, ran o':cr 

him. rrhe engineer was a.rrented, and after the usual_ delay, \',ns 

tried, convicted and ordered to be shot the next morning, t..tlvl en 

no other crime than that mentioned here, our consul at Vera Cruz 

refusing to interfere. 
1.C'he condemned man, rna naged. to £ret l"ord to 

the 'l~nglish consul, asking him to bring naturalization THJpers to 

his prison. The consul came and our American citizen, sv:ore n1le·. 

gia.nce to Great Britain, v.rhereupon the English Consnl, waited UDOl1 

the Governor, d.emanded the pardon and releAse of the !)risoner forth 

with, or with the ~nglish gunboat lying in the harbor 

his damned town to hell~ before noon of the next day. ·~he con· 

d.emned man was ·pardoned a:hd' v;i thin an hour he was sent 

with an escort of honor. ~his is the way old England 

subjects in foreign lAnds. 

At ~eorreo~ an American Engineer lay in jail ror four 

teen months because of a train accident, and vv ithout trie.l, until 

be had contracted tuberculosis, when he >?as discharged v1itl: 
0 

cer· 

tificate to the effect ths t no evidence had been found s r;ainst r:i~, 
~our c-onsul at rrorreon refusing all this time to intercede. :~ven 

now, Mr. J. K. Cummin~s n cJt· 
,) ' Cl .!. H 811 0 f t l1e Unit w~ s t ., 1 e· ,, . 1 \., ~ l I. ~) ' l s y -

ing in jail at Torreon innarcera.ted " on t '1e ,, t" ·t l. ,, '' G:'i8:1 t 0 f tf:c 

·::D.y Inspector to tl:e effect tlat t:e '•, f 
t.ac: onnd the Denl bro]{en of 

a !Jox aar on l:~h ich thi .~ y . .;) oung man v: i.i s llra.J\ er.um • ~~ , . ... o .;.n;; dny no 

effort has been macle by r• dr. Crotthers the . . . •' . A:Ilt.::l'lCIUl COliSUl, eithe 

to secure his ~release 
' or his trial re ~'u" i. ll 

'' .l •.l ng a. 11TJl?e~ll:: 0 r t1:e 

.d.rnericnn Colony on the ground t :;r. t any in t e r f c r e l1 c e on J; ·. s r:n r t 

\"iOUld be prejudicial to his 1 ms ine ss' he !Je i.ne thG hend of the 

rrorre on Irr1e r· t · 1 ., can 1 e Company. 

An o th e r c i t i z en 0 f t h 0 u "' nited States, ·.-:.r. r. 88 . ~ , 1 s novJ 

incarcerAted at 7. t ~ .. ace -eons, because his train i'!RS . .Jernilcc1' a'ld l.l 

few 11 greasers n injured. After the llStl nl r1el"' IT t, !C. '''11" ~1· . u -: r. "' '' ._, L- v G !1 a 

trial "nc·L ,._, · h t · a ~n1c he u ~ c . ..., . onsul fniled to r:ttter!d, Elnd ser.tc::tccd 

to four yea · . . .rs ln the reni ten ti ar:v. i . - Jn e:rwnnation into t"'e rnu~. 

of +-J•e a . d ". CCl ent showed that tr.e l'rexl'cttn t l · ,rcJc \ gn.n;:; in renairing 
~ . ) 

ti'e m } . 1rve md set the outer rail four inches lov.·er tlwn t 11e 

instead of the reverse , thus causing the trnin to cnnsizc . . 
At San Luis Pabosi, vve visited the ho:ne of l~r.r,.ilEo:x 

v:ho had served t h ree te~ns in prison because of nccidento to the 

train on w1.... ,. I:lCtl he had been the en~ineer '-' . i·.lr. Wilcox B1s o told 

of a · young man who had been incarcern tee: on the BOle !FOUnd tr.nt 

been caught in the act of taJdng a drunken friend hor.Je. l:e had 

The resident Arne ri cans v;e saw in f,:exic o un ted in the 
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general s ttl temen t that when a citizen of the United States gets 

into trouble it is up to his fellow countrymen, excepting the 

America.n consul, to see hov.r much money they c a.n raise to secure 

his release on a cash bond. 
This done, the c~se is never br0n.~ht 

to trial. 
This "cash-bond" drt1.inage haB become very burdenson to 

our fellow ci ti~ens in the 11 Sister Republicn, but they 11re 

for the·y have no other means of securing a prom:9t trial or 

lease of their fellow countrymen under .a.rreBt. . Ver il~v, there is 

much to be desired anc1 done, in the·land of our sunny sister n:-

public before she can be hailed as the Paradise of the llew Worl'l. 

Judging from who..t we could see and hear, the good Lortl will be very 

busy for the next hundred years',i if he will ~tke angels of these 

Mexicans. 

Chihuahua, being hear to the border, has become 

considerably Americanized, and there fore sever a 1 fine bnil'l i.n~s 
0 

mixed America-Mexican architecture may be seen on the ~rincil'al 
~.rhe State palace on the ·street leading from the stHti 

streets. 

In the rear is a. Sl!la.ll plaza with a \Yort1lY 
is a good building. 

monument and statue of Hidalgo, the wash ingt on of Me xi co, and ~\:' 
portrait hangs on the walls of the loyal M.exioan citizen. 

monument is erected on the sr>ot where Hidalgo was shot in lfll, 

with his fellow cornpatri ots, Allende, Aldama and Jimenez· 
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Just opposite the palace iG an old delanidtlted looki 

build. ing, the Mexican miht' where the t s amps of ne eovernment 

drop a.n adobe dollar , one every sec d . on ' as t11e v:heel turnR. 

The silver for these coins comes from tt f .le n.mous Santa Eulalia 

mines near the city' one of the old ot . 8o rmd Tl chen t . •) Jpl.1CS in 

Mexico. There is but little modern machiner,v or rnet'no~ • · c1s used 

in these mines, a.nd in conseqyence millions of sil ver and gold 

go out with the wqste. Common labor is so , c llelll) that the Me xi-

can producer wtll t . - no cons:der· a suocrccr)estion t o Hcl opt improved 

means. The most prirnitiv th . e me ads of mlnirw ns well C' f .:J · · a ~, o 1'!1 an u 

facture d f an o· agriculture are still in vogue ever:rrl·ere in the 

country. ~,or examule t . ' he ordihary noihted shovelblade with a 

single stick for handle and set at nn angle to the blade and n 

crude draught-pole roped to the horllS of a pair of oxen is t }1e 

only p:hov.' that I saw in the entl· re country. ]~he ground is neve 

plowed or upturned but merely scratched or rolled over by these 

ornde devices • . 0 ne of the greatest surprises to on r )XHty was 

the fact tha.t the American plow, reaper and bind.er ann e·sneciall 

11u until this day been kept from the fields the mowing machine ,..,~ve 

of the Mexl' C"'n f <.. · armer. 

The church of Sail :B,rancisco, now the Cathedral, is the 

object iv ' e point of the average tourist. It occupies the highes 
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d · t tw 1· mposing towers may be seen for miles site in the town an 1 s o --

a.round. 
The statues of San Francif?OO and of the twelve apostles 

b lieves of the fatl:ers are really works of art, as al s c the ass\)-re .. 

of the church under the arches of the dome • 

Just beyond the sanctuary o:f Guada.ltrpe, over the 

hill runs the old aquaduot of the dity, a continuous li-r:te of stone 

arches, some four miles long, cons truoted more than a. hund.red yenrs 

ago and still in a good state of preservation. 

But we must hasten on to Monterey, one of the most 

attractive of the border towns; 
it is considerably Americanized 

with its factories'· smelters and breweries, but nevertheless, dis- . 

tinctly Mexican. 
The railways have hun ted on t this old t ovm and 

to make Of 1. t a commercial and manufacturing citY 
are trying har(1 

-of importance. 
In 1560 the Spaniard founded Santa Lucia, after-

wards nametl in honor of the Count of Monterey· 
The city is snr-

t the bluest of bl'le 
rounded by hign hills beautifully carved agains 

t · 11 rne 
skie·s, a.nd the "M.ouhtain of tr1e Metres" and rrsad~le Moun 

11111 
( 

th lleY well 
easily distinguished, rising 4QOO feet above e va , ' 

In tte 
watered by the streams dropDing down the mountain sides. 

.v 
'tl legends o~ 

midst of this great T?lain sleeps Monterey, filled w1·
1 

Montezuma and of the fea~hered Kin 7,8 of the Aztecs • 

the triP in
The aver~ge tourist to Mexico regards 

9t5 

complete unless he has seen a bull fight. 
Al th ou[)h all our 

party appeared horrified at the very thought of going to a bul 

fight, they all went with one exceptiJn, and he had seen one 

before, Nearly all of them lef·t ,_lOl'·ever t tl d 
, l. .. , B :e en of the 

first round; it was my mis fo rtu.ne to tlee it out. I sav: six 

bulls killed. eleven horses killed, and one man killed, und 

other men wounded. There appear to be three stages to the 

show, after the manner of the early Spanish opera. lrirst, a 

certain number of horses mur;t be killed; second, the 

las -- darts about two and one half feet long, witr. a sharp, 

barbed point. the handle covered with colored rib boris to ind i

cate the. fighter, after the manner of the jockeys, must be 

thrust into the neck just in front of the .fore-shoulder, and 

While the bull is charging. There are three banderilleros f~r 

each bull, and ·each must land two d artfl, thus malrinr; six for 

each bull, all to be placed in the right spot and under the 

per, sportsmanlike conditions, before the show cHn proceed. 

the killing of the bull by the Matador~. The \~l:ole 

fight is unfair -- 'unfair to the horses who are blindfolded and 

literally driven against the bull' s horns -- unfair to the bull 

Which is hemmed in by the high ring, and with only one bull tli: 

a time -against a dozen m~~ armed with SV/OTOS 1 Spears, parbed 
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lances, and capes to throw over the bull's eyes. 

on leaving this scene of qarbaric butcherJr I v:as 

wicked enough to regret tha.t all the men had not been killed, in-

stead of these innocent and helpless horses and bulls. 

As we read the little of Aztec history tha.t the · 

tics of Spain left to us, we may well wonder at the rese~nblance o 

their religion to that of the Christians; and. we are forced to c 

elude that the natives of Mexico, were neither as barbarouB nor 

pagan as many would have us believe. 
'.Che y certainly were Goo·~; 

shippers, ancl were deeply imbued with a religious feeling that (J 

nated their lives. 
It is true that in their religious fervor, b 

lieving it instrumental in· enlisting the sympathy of their deit 

they indulged in human sacrifice, and that very e;xtens ivell. 

In concU.tisio~. there is a great national problem 

be solved in Mexico. 
Diaz is a great ruler, one of the greatest 

the world today. He is not, however, the :President of theRe 

he is the 1~mperor under ~nether name. 
Bo emperor, no king, 110 

ruler, ever held a ti. ghter gras11 cn1 the reins ... of government than 

Diaz. He holds all the card.s of the l?Oli tical deck, ann 
9 

fTOd 

· tr.e facL 
number of j akers_; the joker that sweeps the table, 1

8 
· 

he makes the masses believe that they are living unc1er 

fotm of. governm,ent, and. that the people take an active 11art in 

THROUGH Mli~XI C 0 WI 'L'U A CAif~RA. -
election of the ~resident The fact is 

• ' Diaz elects himself . . 
When th1s wonderful man Emner , . 

' • 01 and ~res1dent 

to his reward what a crash th . ' ere Wlll be in I·1ex1· 1 ., • ' co. :1.me r1c an 

capital is seen ev h eryw ere in the land, in the railroads, in 

telegraph, the telephone, in Wells Fargo 1' 
~xpress, in the manu-

facturing and mining plants the dl' st '11 ' ·· l ery and 

in the great haciendas, not to ~ention the enormous sums louned 

on mar tga.ges' or invested in government' munici }?al ancl s tete 

bonds, not to mention the Standard Oil with its pipe lines and 

its refineries. Some of these days Diaz will drop out, and th 

will come a day of reckoning. 

When the 'Panama Canal becomes an establisre,., fnct. 
' 

when Diaz falls out of line, it Reems that Uncle Sam v:ill be 

forcecl to take an act1've l1and 1'n the ttl se · er~en t -- when Americ 

capital forcloses 't t 1 s mar gage. 

April 15, 1905. 

-----oooooOooooo-----

' '-... 

J. ':. Cnl.Vlford.. 
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"!fERMI T CRABS II. 

-----aoooooOooooo~---

Lou is T. More 

r .. Mr. Jildi tor:-

Some weeks ago there vras a tlnper reod to 

the club on the. peculiar finance of the life insurance rmsiness. 

As I sat listening to it, I unc on sci ous ly recalled n scene I ha 

witnessed in the shallow waters off the Maine coast last summer. 

In a partially hidden place the·re r;ere three or four 

crustaceans armed to the teeth, vrhose occu pa ti on and delight nr 

peared to be the molestation anrl ultimate absorption 

hermit crabs that lived in the neigh boring waters. How your 

hermit crab is an innocent and defenceless creature, naked and 

bare to the world. So he spends much of his time covering him-

self with cast-off shells. These are apt to become scarce and 

many of the crabs are put to queer shifts to find even a parti 

armor. Several wretched little fellows were 
While I watched, ., 

nipped d by the voro.cious claws of the giants . and even destroye . 

. ,-. 
i' ' 
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under the rock. 
I 

Are we, of the tiers etat, not a little like these 

hermit crabs'? To protect our naked and defenceless "(}ers onf;, \'le 

have covered ourselves with V?-rious para}!hernalia which a.re awk-

ward and ill-fi ttec1 to our protection. The formerly quiet ·raters 
" .. · •' 

of commerce are now invaded by the monsters of the deep ancl fev; of 

the pickers-up of small morsels are free from the pursuit of some 

octopus. Government is so complex that the ordi na.ry citizen 

knows nothing about it, ancl in the cities the machine is run by 

two classes the corporation and the criminal·-- both of which 

are willing or compelled to pay bribes of stock or mone;y to the 

-politicians for the special privileges required in these 
I 

our souls are also in danger, for. as the organization of church 

and sect has become more and more developeo, the clergy must de-

vote a continually increasing time to the powerful and rich in 

order to get funds, and to the poor or vicious an equal Amount, 

b-ecause to these the funds are applicab1e. And we who 

give nor receive material aid are left to t}+e att-acks of the evil 

ones. 

And now the methods of insurance are shown to be 

as hard on us as are the other things of life and after we shnll 

· from 
be gone our families are in danger of some pretty shrewd nlP

8 ~ 

these ca.ptains of industry. 

But as I con tinned t o watch the little crabs' I found 

that in spite of v~orry and attack, they seemed to live rntter 

cheerful lives and th · b elr num er continued large. And then, you 

know, it is always possible t 0 roll the roc]~ over 

if they get too bold. 

A pri 1 2 9 , 19 o 5 • Louis Trenchard More. 

----oooOooo----
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----oooOooo----

C. B. Wilby, 

In the nature of a relief to our agitated 

sense of justice comes the statement from Secretary Taft that 

only the ba.re transportation of the thirty Senators and Congress-

men who have been invited to go with him to the Phillipines, ivould 

be paid out of the Phillipine treasur~1. This, of course, does 

not include Pullman cars, nor fo ad and drink anywhere on the jour-

ney, nor hot e 1 bills and other incidentals while the part~J is uv-

on those gems of the Pacific. Our agitation is almost turned to 

amusement when we read that since this, as one of our coteri1porarics 

has it, "blea~ and unexpected announcement"was made, some of the 

honorable gentlemen who had looked forward to an old fashioned Con 

gressiona.l junket, have begun calculating how much of the expense 

would have to come out of their own pockets, and it is fenred thnt 

unexpected engagements elsewhere at the last moment will de-prive 

some of them of the pleasure of availing themselves of the honor· 

able Secretary's invitation. 

April 29th, 1905. 
----ooOoo--:..-
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C. B. Wilby, 

When the administrFJti on announced that Measers. Jud-

son Harmon of this city and b,. IT. Judson of St.Louis had been 

selected to aid the Attorney General in the Santa Fe investi-

gation, the public was assured that there VIas to be a real in-

vestigation, not- one of th G e arfie ld sort, made wflile you v:ai t 

and entirely painless. 

The recent news that the \.t t J · orney General had found , 

too drastic tmd searching· the plan f t o ac ion proposed by Mossers 

Harmon a d J n udson has come in the nature of a disnl'lpointment. 

Our old friend who is on the lid tells the reporters 

that this d' ff l ·erence between the Attorney General and his as~ 

sociate c 1 ounse . will be adjusted upon the President's return 
. ' 

and the community certainly has gr;od reason to believe that such 

a good sportsman as he will not permit the fai thfnl ones to be 

called off, after th e y have the g!lme in sight. 

April 29th, 1905. C. E. Wilby. 

----ooooOooo----
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Mr. Editor:-

A few evenings since the writer met the 

~rl· ncl' pal morning paper and introduced him to 
City Editor of the ~ 

nMr. Blank was City Editor of the Cincin· 
friend with the remark: .1.u 

l
·ts best d.a.ys, and before its amalgamation with 

na ti Tribune in 

the discredited Commercial Gazette". 

· t · had held on to their proper 
· nand if Nil'. Glenn and his assoc1 H es 

·t nublication on tr.e lines i 
a little longer, and had continued 1 s L' 

Pro n.erty would have been worth a 
·was then running, the Tribune t' 

Million Dollars today". 
.[) the de· 

And there is little doubt of the truth OJ. 

·· . in Cin· 
Whenever the subject of a morning newspaper clarati on. 

cinna.ti is mentioned, the writer's. thoughts run to those 

bl morning 
Cincinnati did have a first -class, independ0nt and. a e 

A . . ati ever had. 
newspaper -- the best morning newspaper C1nc1nn · · 

. s p!l· 
.cl. rculati on that any mornln) 

paper that attained the largest 
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per . ever· had in Cincinnati. 
A paper that stood for decency 

and good government; thnt was fe"rles i . 
u s .. n 11ssa1ling wicked:.. 

ness and misgovernment ever1ro,'here ,· tl 
u" 1at had come to he re-

garded with fear by evil-doers. 
' that had actually been chief_ 

ly instrumental in turning the tide in more than one locnl el

ection and in behalf of good government. 

Each one of the Tri'bune owners at that time, notwi th

standing he had gone down into his pocket and emntied its con-

tents entirelJr or nearly so into the enterp_r1· c:1e, t t · - mus , many ·1m 

since, have felt :poignant regret that he did not hold on a lit

tle longer, and borrow a feVl more dollars to tide his bDrk over 

the crest of the wave of adversity whic11 it ·wns nppa.rently safe

ly riding, and ahchor it securely in the harbor of success, and 

by so ·doing have gained fortunes to them all; and, whot is of 

far more imp or ta.nce -- a lasting benefit to the people of Cin-

cinna ti. 

Do the members of the !Jiterary Club; do the people 

Cincinnati realize in what a deplorable plight the :r e.re as to 

newspapers? Hot a first class newspaper in the great City df 

Cincinnati, morning or evening! Not only not first class, but, 

on the c on~rary, disreputable, thoroughly so, venal and cov:ardly, 
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feeding the people of the co·mmuni ty daily with slush, senBa

na. tent medl. cine and other vile: advertisements; and 1 ti onalism, !:'~ 

. tl h' the ,\ttorne'r General of the United States until recen Y w en A · " ·· 

came forward and suppressed' with those supremely idiotic n guess-

ing 11 contests. 

vre rnus t exce_-pt from s orne of these specified in-

of ·otlr evening papers, which, for a considerable 
dictmen~s one 

fea.rle ss and independent, and has stood for 
tJer iod has been quite 

}1as not. abandoned itself to the (1isgustinB 
clean government I and 

. d demoralizing 11 guessing11 contests. an. 

hearted: 

Let it not be asserted by the pessimist or faint 

"The Cincinnati newspapers are what the people of Gin

cinnati want; the publishers gi. ve their readers what they demand. 

This plaint, frequently heard, is refuted by the 

Stl .. 11 w· ng ,...., the Tribune r,rior 
circulation attained by, and. gro l ' UtL 

to its merger with the discreditecl organ. 

b . t of ne"'S1"~aners' how many mem· While. on the su J ec n t: t' 

bers of the Literary Club are aware that there is one patJer in 

th .f-ight·::f'ar good government and Cincinnati that is valiant in. e • 

decency fun our municipal affair:s? 
The remark may .be ventured 

.never heard Of l. t ' and that the majority do 
that some few have 

ABOUT NEWSPAT':ms. ---
not read or subscribe for it B t 

• u the fact ret]ains thut we 

have had right here in Cincinnati, for more than a yeur 
I • I nhd 

still have, one of the bruvest and best of papers __ not strict

ly speaking a newspaper -- but a little eight page r.'eel·ly cnlled 

The Citizen's Bulletin, and published under the managenent of 

~. Elliott Pendleton. Let us all take off our hats to ltr. Pen 

dleton. His paper can be credite:i with ut least two achieve-

ments; The suppression of the infernal "guessing" contests 
1 

and 

the iniquitous slot machines. 

And that is the kind of worl• tl1e Bnlletin is doing for 

Cincinnati every Saturday in the week. It may be added that the 

Bulle tin is the creation of a few rublic citizens 
1 

v1ho H1 ve been 

Willing to work and make sacrifices in the direction of emnnci-

pating this boss-riclden commuhity from the abject slr;very into 

Which it has falleh. 

If you do not subscribe for and support the Bulletin, 

you should make great haste to do so, ahd get your neighbors and 

friends to do the same -- provided you are in favor of good gov

ernment for· Cincinnati, and believe in freedom for your self. 

And some day, not far av1ay, Cincinnati will have a 

first-clas-s morning newspaper. 

!pi-ll 29' 1905. A. A. Ferris. 

----oooOooo----
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Hans van Hes. 

Have you ever stopped to think vt'ha.tstul?endous mons~ 

trosity our much-vaunted Railroads really are? 

Nearly all individual lines were conceived in in-

e-quity, chartered oy bribery, built by some kind of credit mobilicr 

wrecke(1 by dishonesty or incompetence, reorga.nized in Wall Street, 

and an almost total loss to all original investors not in the rines 

of builders, v;reckers and. reorganizers. 
0 

As aespoile rs of onr quandam. public domain they h 

scattered over the entire continent a people whose cu 1 ture would 

be truer, whose civic virtues less contaminated by vulgar p:reed, 

if up to. the l)l'esent day it had not swarmed across the mississippi. 

Artificially expanded by prodigious lancl grants ob· 

tained by bribery, these railways have tbr~wn the wealth that shou 

th 1 s of one 
be the patrimony of many future gE;JnerQ,:~ions into e ap 

· 1· m1)over1' sh·ea the tillnbl€ 
wh1ch has skimmed the natural resources, ... . 
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lands, robbed and wontonl;y· destroyed 
the forests' and squan-

dered the wea.lth of the prernatur 1 . e Y lnherited c t' on 1nent with 

such disastrous prodio-alit~r a d 1 .. t;) • n s mrneless ;1 ishones ty' thnt v:hat 

should yet belong to all and t . o generations to come is held to-

day in fee simple by a handfu 1 of cons tan tlu dl' .: . h. · ,, m..Ln1s 1ng thou-

sands in a ponulo t· f ~ . l on o rap idly grov·ling millions 

They. have persistently nnd b~r the foulest me,qns 

every improvement and extension of our wate".'""ny,r:. 
Jnu • They have 

never attempted or even pre tended to con form their tolls to the 

cost of the service n.erforme.:l. m1, u ·~.,.ey have s irrmly levied 

and taY.en all they could rr)et. j) kl ' , .c\ec e ss ly indifferent to losses 

when competing and relentlessly exacting in t teir extortions wr~e 

without competition, they he.ve cri1 .. 1plerl. . cann.l anrl river trnffic, 

until now, when J 1 E' . a . urope 1s .extending her canal s ys terns, they 

have taught our people to speak v:ith derision of our nnvigoble 

rivers and of canals as an anachronisrr. and a nuisanre. 

Their illegal rebates, unequal switching char~~s and . ' ~ 

collusion · th WJ. or weak subm5.ssion to private ·owners o ~ rolling 

stock ,rh. h ~ lC have lately· arousecl so much public indignation, nre 

exasperating wrongs but as an obstacle to rational reform in our 

railway - · · serv1ce they are a trifle in comparison with so fa1· un-

restricted practices of favoritism and insune rivalry, which 
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serve today as an arbitrary and unstable substructure for a large 

part of our enterprises, and the abolition of which will affect 

millions, when the commerce of the country leaves its present ar-

tifi cial channels. 

A simple example for elucidation. The different 

railways have agreed that the freight charge for a. car of 60000 

pounds of corn from Cincinnati to Richmond, Va. be ~~60.00, whether 

it be shipped by a direct or indirect route. For the same car 

if it is shipped just half this distance from Cincinnati to Knox~ 

ville, Tenn. the consignee must pay :1\ill4.00 an~ this ehds it if 

the corn is consumed in Knoxville. But if the consignee is li 

miller and ships the corn, or 60000 pouncls of corn-products in li 

of it, within a given time, from Knoxville to Richmond, tte rnil-

way, instead of charging him for this service, pays him ~?54. 00 in 

cash. In other words. The freight line charges for the sa.me 

service over the entire dist~mce only ~~60. 00 but $114.00 for ever 

a little more than one third of the same distance, and enables 

the miller to deliver his prbdttcts from his Knoxville mill for 

$1.80 per ton cheaper in Richmond than at the door of that same 

mill. And this refunder of $54.00 is not a secret rebate, but 

part and parcel of our as yet legal system of through ra.tes wHcll 

. affects not only cereals. but all staple commodities; not one 

section of the country, but all sections. 
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It is thus that by fa.vori ti sm 
and irrational cornne-

ti tion with v:aterwayo and mnong them se 1 ves n.e -r.,.,l'lr 1 ·· ·• . one s have 
suppressed development in one place and sti""UlAted . t . ··· · • 1 1n another 

tlnti 1 they have diverted t h t ·. , .. e 1aff1c of tl:e J nd f .8. rom i tn nnt - ,, • o ura 

channels into ·wasteful zigzag courses • 

~,rom th 0 

elr very beginning tl ~ey h avt;J systematically cor 

ruptecl every branch of our government nat. 1 . ' lona , s tn te' ond muni 

cipal. Through a mercenary press n ey hav"· d 11 .:J ' · · · · "' u eu ond seared th 

public consc 0 

. lence, until the present generation has become so 

callous that we have only a pitying smile for the brave Congress-

man who was laughed t b c scorn y his colleagues for refusing rail-

road nasses as ei tl h 0 ' . . 1er a c arlty or a bribe, and who had the tem-

erity to ask for an approT)riatl' on t ~ o pay the railroads for ocr-

vices and goods: furnished to tl J ·a t · .1e ;. res1 en , that our Chief Llo.gis-

trate at 1 t ' eas , be released from oblip,ntions to the very cor~o-

l'A''i 
v ons vvhose transgressions he had promised to p1mish ona to sto 

So 1 ong have these railroads dona tecl 11 asses to exccn ti ve officers 

from the D • ... res1dent dovm to the townsh.ip trustees and to legisla-

tors from village councilmen u:p to u.s. Senators, 

longt:r shocked "''hen th 1· tl · t th h t lV • ey s 1p 1ern 1n ·o .c 1ands of he judges 

and officers of our courts • The public press is their subservien 
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tool and. mercenary poli tici anB of high and. low degrees ore their 

vassals. 

'~hese railroad.s, whose d.ona tiona and. bribes nre 

accepted. without scruple or shame in every nook and. corner of 

public office a.nd authority, are the mainspring of the corru1)tion 

that threatens the life of the republic. '~hey are insu);erable 

obstacles in the way of reformers. rrhey rob Peter to give to 

Paul. 
They hold. the fate of merchants and manufacturers in the 

hollow of their hands, while Wall Street fleeces the country with . 

their s ecuri ties as with loaded dice. 

And we are so credulous as t·o believe that with 

just a little pruning this gigantic Upa.s tree will 1Jear manna 

instead of -poison; and our conceit is such that we pride our~ 

selves on our railroads as a great achievement and refuse to lis· 

ten to the warnings of those who o-ppose the private exploitation 

of 1)Ublic business, and we really a. eem ourselves mae;naminom> 

refrain from calling them cranks, socialists and anarchists. 

And still we might bear in mind. that "A ernn
1
' is 

a little thing that makes revolutions
11

• 

April 29th, 1905. 
. Hans van Hes • 

----oooOooo----
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B • H • Cor; en . 

It is a far cry from an Indim1 dog fenst of' thirty 

odd years ago to the hall' clay menu f rn.. +. t o. a cv-ienvle h Century Pull-

man Dining Car, yet, far asunder as they may seem in time 1 in 

environment, in equipment, they were brought into 

taposition in my thought a Vlhile ago. It was near tl:e boundar 

line between the states of Colorado and Wyoming 1 on the fir f1t 

day of January, 1904, As I sat at dinner in a Pullman diner 

enjoying the specially ample anel. excellent rr1enu provided 

holiday season, I looked across the blizzard sv;ept plain to a 

clump of cottonwood. trees bordering the banks of the Cache la 

Poudre River, beneath which, thirty od.d years before, I was the 

guest of honor, in a diplomatic v1ay', at an Indian feast, the 

principal course, the, piece~ resistance, so to speak, was 

stewed dog. 

Under the circumstances it was a d.is tinguished. honor, 
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implied, at least, to assist at such a function, and I endeavored 

to appreciate it as such. What the tnrkey· is to our festive uoa 

is·, or was at the tl. me of which lr write, the dog to the aboriginal 

larder, on swell occasions. 
Like tr:e turltey YJith ns, hosever, t 

dog only a.!Jp eared in edible for111 on s pacio.l occasions. 

day ra.ti on \·vas the commonplace bear, deer, buffalo or 
nary, every 

j ackra.bbi t. 

Vlhile with us, here and now the gorge may rise at 

the mere canine suggestion, and it may not appeal to those who 

scent the pleasant odors from Johnson's 1\i tchen, what is it it 

its final analysis but the sausage of civilization deprived of its 

mystery? At the Indian feast we knew with absolute certainty 

what we were eating. Can we say as much for the average club 

sausage? 

rrhe only excur::.e for indulgence in· such a meal at 

. . eded is th!l 
the time and under the circumstances, 1f excu~e lS ne ' 

th ost U'1de~ 
the exigencies of diplomacy condone the resort to 8 m ~ · 

11 . wi tf: thE red · 
sirable extJedients and· are inexorable and compe. 1ng ·· 

1 

men as with the white. Many puzzling questiqns in the 

of nations have been settled. bet~rreen the sh~rry and the 

be tv1ee n the dog and the doughnut. 

noble red man 1 tave 
Since my experience with the 
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sometimes wondered if the gifted poet could hove hsd correct know

ledge of the peculiar aboriginal gustatory taste when 118 'l.T ot e 

that oft quoted passage in his "Essny on Han: n 

"Lo, the poor Indian whose untutored mind 

Sees God in clouds or hears him 1n the wind· 
I 

Whone soul proud Science never taught to stray 

~,ar as the solar walk or milky \'le.y; 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

But thinks transported to that equal sky, 

His faithful dog shall bear him company." 

Could the poet bave meant thR.t the noble red man be-

lieved he might ca.rry his rations v.i th him into the "hap1Jy hunting 

grouncls 11
• or that the fellowship of ''his faithful dog" in t11e 

nsweet bye and bye" was necessary to his full spiritual enjoyment 

of celestial conditions? My ovservation inclines me to tbe be-

lief that the Indian's love for his dog hod relation more to the 

tt(1ipose condition of the animal thal1 1;o his fidelity; more to h:s 

edible than to his spiritual quality. That b:_,r the way 1 however. ' . 

I · · n 0' out of more than one experience, ma.y. say 1n pass1 t>• 

that as a toothsome relish, or a social companion 1 a very little 

dog goes a great way, down or up, so that dog in eiti:er st·-·te is 

acquired t t as e. Something too much of this, hov:ever, 
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it only because it was the vehicle which carried my thought far 

afield, as you may und.erstancl by what follows~ 

Thirty ocld y·ea.rs·ago the locality referred to wus 

we 11 to ·t h~ w estvrqrd of ana within that picturesque nnc1 eltlD ive 

1 11 d 1 glo s·· axon whioh he came to lnwn some thing dear to t 1e so· ca e 1i.l'm 

as the Fron·tier. And, suddenly, as my thought swept across the 

intervening years, \'lith their s.ctivities, their kaleidoscotlic 

changes' and. their wonderful growth. it d~vnwd 1~pon me as never 

before,. that the Frontier had vanished. 

But is it really gone? It is no longer under, 

near my historic clump of cottonwood trees which still shade the 

sluggish current of the Cache ~ ~oudre; nor is it in Wyoming 

whose flocks whiten the broad plains of that commonwealtli; nor in 

Colorado whose mines alone cant ri bu te sixty millions m1nnally to 

the world's wealth; nor in Utah where mining, and agriculture 

11. ngers a fr•1yed relic of our vanishing 1.Jnr~ flourish, and where ""' ' 

baric era, utterly foreign to the. Anglo Saxon io.ea; 
n(Jr yet in 

t n· t to the Pt!Cific. localities still farther to he ,ves 1 even 
But 

is it really gone? lf it is woe worth the da.y. 

l~nglo (.!axon have lost .. 
If it is gone· ms.y not .the ·" u 

. f " millen iun: 
inspiration; nis incentive; the magnet WhlCh, ·or a 

f 1 ·"' deS ti 
and a half drew him irristively to the fullfilment o 

11
" 
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During so much o :f that s tirr ins and l}ic turesque era 

ns is embraced in our thr h · 
ee unD.red years of histor.v on this con-

tinent the Anglo Saxon vindicated the puri t·y of hl' r:: 
~ ~ descent ns he 

skirmished and battled, stubbornly contestir:g every foot of the 

way across this continent with the \'lilderness and the savnge 
1 

writing a nation's epic of V'nr of bnttle f d 
• 1 ' • , o mu r e r 1 of r ~ pine 

1 

of tyra.nny, of sa.cri fice, of gloqr a~rl. of s bnre in blood red line 

With the ilisappeanmce of tJ:e j1rontier 1~nve .r:one t1Jose 

men whoP.! I 1. oved 1 admired, and i'ef're.,.:~ ·, 1' bl ~· vd men 0 nod 8.ncl iron 

Viere they, the direct ~:~uccessorc o~· those. older Leroes of un he

roic age who, though envelo:~ed in the glamour of noetr~r [lncl ro-

mance, were essentially the sarne in method und rnunner. 

Indmpi table Vlarriors these as tho ne who might hnve 

a talked from out the shaclor:y, legendary past; \7ho ;dght lmve 

risen from gray old tombs in Middle Age cathedrals ar;ain to e;reet 

the morn with eager eyes, the lurid light of bnttle en their brow 

TD.ose men must be reckoned vvith in any stud~r of our 

~,rontier, for they were inseparable from it. They have dropped 

into perspective now and their output may t e assnyed impt~rtially. 

It was theirs to drive th0 buffalo f 1'0m the l}lains, to 

corrall the grey W(]lf and send him snarling to Rocky Moun trlin 

fastness for shelter; to crush the pride and subdue the fierce 
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enmitY of the red man and transform him into a peaceful 

to maJ::e this continent fit for peaceful and decent humnn 

would it not, therefore, be little short of of a 

calamity to lose the Frontier and the Anglo Saxon icl ea in tl:.nt \1e-

half with all our history suggests? 

From the very outset the Anglo Saxon has hacl his 

Frontier as the pole star of his destiny. Looldng westward a 

millennium and a half ago from the ~,rei sian me.rshes v;here he 

ered in his wattled huts,. he saw his ·b,rontier, his nv;ild and woo 

test" in foggy Britain. "Thirsting for the horizon" I so to sre 

t:ts he has in all the centuries sine e, to the conquest of tha.t d 

came Hengi st a.nd Horsa with their skin clad hordes and did for tll 

country what the Boones and the Kentons did for this fair l~JJld in 

which we 'live and what the "Kit 11 Carsons and the "Jirnn T:lridgers 

two or three generations ·later d.id for lands fart:her 

1 love to recall the Anglo Saxon as I knew him 
11 

generation a.go in that frontier life. 
strenuous in all thin-s 

h h e seemed on 
though crude and primitive, cruel. even as e may av 

f 1 a. 11. neal successor, in fBct, 
occasion, he was a ··air exemp ar, 

of his race in earlier years vnth different environment. 
sseq long 

Like his historic pred.ecess or vvhose succe ... 

since condoned his shortcomings, in his strength 
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ness, in his glory and in his shame ' he exemplified every virtue 

every vice of men. He seized terri tory without n sho.cl ov.· of 

authority; he overthrew feeble governrnentR, 1. 
- v ~ a s n s pr e d e c e s s or s 

had d~ne in Old World and in older New World surroundings, re-

gardless of "the consent of the goverr1ecln ., hA rnidec1 peace£\11 

settlements, butchered defenceler3s. inof'feJlR _;ve ~ !"len , \':omen n ncl 

children and tramplerl on every recognized human right. 

Over against all that, however, mn:~t be f:et the fncts 

that by his rude methoo.:3 he established J.nw and order ar,d the 

v;ise administration of jus ti r.e, ns J1is forhears l1ncl r1 one r·rerevc 

they gnined a foothold over one quarter of the globe, nncl. gnaran 

teed a ~;afe commerce to a.ll comers. 

li'urtberrnore, it must be said in his bel1Ellf, here, trer 

and elsewhere, that, reserving to himself no special pr:Lvilegcs 

by reason of his SDcrifices and his .conquests he put the Gormon 

and the b,renchman, the Russian and tJ;e I tal ian, the Jev.' and the 

Gentile, the ·white man, the red man and tr.e blac'k man on the 

same fo~ting, as himself in all resp,:cts in all terri tory v;here . 

through the prodigal expenditure of his ovm blood nnd treasure 

he made life and commerce safe. 

Nor were all those l?ioneers of the blustering, strenu-

ous, cov;boy class. Others came into thnt new land of promise, 
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·there to set up their lares and menates. 
Big with hope, fnll of 

courage, maJdng. light of anY hardship, shrinking at no sacrifice I 
{_,.,., 

actual and inevitable, with busy, cheery wife and lusty ba1~ins, 

sturdy Gons of a sturdy soil, I doff my hat to them as th.e nobility 

of that new world. 
In them was the real v:eal th of ths t clornain, to 

whose future of greatness no man can set a limit, so long t>.S that 

glorious brood of pioneers and conquerors set their calm, brave 

faces tovmrd the broad expanses, which, though the deserts of toc1n:r 

shall be the tee T:'ling grain feilds and orchards of tomorrovr. 

In all that battling one serious mistake i':rnS made. 

~,ortunately it was not fatal, for the victory was corr,plete. Bnt 

it was assumed that neither barbarism, nor barbarians hed any ri~ 

civilization is bound to respect. 
This is only half true. Bnr-

ba.ria
1
:S have rights v1hich should be respected; barua.rism has none. 

Converted barbarians have done much to promote civilization. 'ile 

never sought to utilize them in that behalf, and ·~·.~e were tJ·e lo 

rrhe assmiliati ve power of the At).glo Saxon on t~.~ 
by that policy. 

cant tilent has been the marvel Of history e, a 11d haS JOOC18 US Vi]:nt we 

are as a. nation. 
'rhe race we sup-planted had many noble qualitieS 

its patriotism was controlling anc1 shrank at no sacrifice; its 

valor was indomitable, its resistance to injustice was worthY rf 
r he 

all honor, yet our appreciation of the aboriginal character !!l[!J ' 

summed up in the famil:iar aphorism: '11.Che only good Indian is a 
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dead one. n 

But all th o er considerations aside, I do not think 

Uor do I think t' t 
our Frontier has disanp •. eared. 

na noble army 

to which I have referr d h e as passed from 3 · Lt · 1 g11 and memory 1 esv-
ing no suocess~rs • The b,ron tier has been transferred, trans-

formed in locality and purpose. The type of that arm'' 
served · ~ is ~re-

. ' reproducecl in ottr magni ,... ' Ilcent yonth battling on other 

frontiers. our Deweys and our Tafts our 

Shafters and our S runpsons in Cuba our I··~·l . ' .a.eses ln ~orto Rico, 

our ChRffees in Ch~ . lna' wherever theY rro ~·i "-J t1 . , o , v l ,1elr modern equip-

ment of z 1 ea ' of knowledge, of skill ·· ' of courage and of foi th, 

at th 8 call of humanity or the inspiration of du~v 11 • , bn ttling for 

modern icle t . as' here they find t heir Frontier and there they 

won and are yet to win vir.tori es for freedom and ri gh teou fmess. 

The self · sa.me spui t which impelled heroic souls to 

the conquest of this . continent durine t}1e era I b.:t.ve hinted at 

ls still d · raw D1g the splendid young men of today to other. and 

tlistant f' lelds wherever there is a.nyth. 1' ng ' of tte old order to 

conquer • That is otlr Frontier of today. 

" his tory that It is only those nations which have r.1ad" 

have history; 

fluenoed human 

that is, those nations that have promoted or in-

development. Neither llntion nor ln1ividual is 
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held in remembrance except as they have distinguished themseJ.ves 

by act or idaa v1hich have modified the life of the race, or have 

been pioneers for the right in fresh fields. The na.tionswhose 

hi story allUl· es and endures are those which have put forwnrd, in 

some way, a substantial claim to the dominion of the world, and 

the nation that does not move forward on right lines must, sooner 

or later, fall into decay. 

Yes, I know that changes have come. During trte 

·generation just passing kaledioscopic trams formations have been 

wrought in life 1:1nd methods and equally startling changes doubt~ 

less await us in the veiled future. 
Hints of these changes come 

to us from every centre of learning, from every busy workshOp r.nd 

laboratory, from every adventurous exr~lli tion. 
'.rhose chttnges 

have affected the world at every point of contact. 

Professor Freeman well said "we must 

distinctions of 'ancient' 'modern' 'dead' and 'living' and must 

boldly· grapple with the great fact of the unity of history. 

man is the same in all ~ges, the his tory of man is the same in 

all ages. 11 

,... . . of ll' fe are un· 
That is to say the deeper s .l:'r~ngs 

affected. 
~rlJO se influences which at the· davm of his tory a.nd 

through the succeeding centuries Propelled. the race onv,ard and 
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upvlard lie too deep to be affected 
by merely superficial changes 

and are dominant now as then 
• Grant anc1 b,nrragtl t prevailed in 

the 19th Century as did Washington and ~'aul 
Jones in the lSth 

and Cromwell in the lnh tl , . ' ' 1rouc;h the exempli fica ti on of the 

self same qualities th ' ough implement nnrl method were so totally 

different. So that the qualities necessary to meet tho e change 

as they arise a.re identical with those whicll 1,-,.,"'.· "e :• • 'oronc;h t us to 

this day, and on \,'hl'cll ' we must rely t · t . . o maln nln our leadershin .. 

in the years to come. The gu 1 . ns wve chAnged 1m t "the ron ber.ind 

the guns n has not changed' 

'n~rot g ld ·b t i o , u· only man co k ,, .. n ma .e 

A people great and strong; 

Men who for Truth and· Honor's sake 

Stand fast and suffer long." 

Tow&rd what possible goal does all this tend? 

Anglo Saxon has t passed hrough many ancl radi cnl changes. 

The 

He has 

progressed from the. faml·ly t'r• .. r·ourrh the t 'b o r1 e and t r.e city to the 

llation, and this is an era of nations. 

Are we to stop nt this stage? Is there no more pro-

gress in the same. · d~ recti on? Is the evolution com1:1le te? 

Vle are sti 11 marchine ann countermarching, fighting 

and jostling~ not with ca.tarmlt and mana-onel, not v1i th l)OW and 
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brand, not with ~"3hot nnd shell, but with peaceful arts; 

war, which at its best is simply nhell", but with Trade 

telligent weapons of industrial superiority. 
' . 

So, may it not be, that we have not, after n1l, lost 

our b,rontior? Rather may we not have been lOoking for it in the 

·wrong direction? Ho longer "Westward. 11
, as the Irish prelate 'nrote 

but 11 Eastward the Star of Empire tal-:-es its way." 

We no doubt follow our destiny:~ blindly, it may 1Je, 

but h', it a vain hope that we shall find in it something better 

than mere trading and underselling; than mere money making? 

As by war the family fought its way to the po\'.'er 

ancl the dignit;)r o.f the Nation, ma~r not the ~ration, b,y a further e 

lution, merge with other natio1;s and with still others, losing the· 

bitterness of strife, joining interests through a generous nnd 

equitable reciprocity and becoming us one? 

One of the greatest soldiers of modern times in ne 

~ careful and. studied language of his s 0;cond inaugural message 
118 

President of the United States said: 

11 I do not share in the apprehensions of many t'LS to 

the danger of government being weakened and destroyed by reason of 

their extension of territory. Commerce, education, and ra~id 

transit of thought and matter by telegraph and !steam have changed 
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all this. Rather do I believe that Olrr great I.IaJ.:er is -pre-

paring the world, in His own "'Ood. t' () lme. to become one irati on' 

s !J8 a king one 1 an gn ae;e and ivh en armies and navies sl~nll no longer 

be required. n 

Is the goal of this evolution to oe the fu lfillmcnt of 

the prophecy of the great soldier a.:n.d " or the great poet \':ho ear-

lier saw in hin vision A tir:le when 

IT .l.h , 
------- v e war drums thro''bed u no longer, 

And the battle flags \'.'ere furlecl, 

In the Earliamen t of Man 
' 

The Federation of the world'? 

There the common sense of most 

Shall hold a .fretful world in awe, 

And the kindly earth shall slumber 

TJapt in universal Law. n 

April 29, 1905. B. R. Cowen. 

----ooooooo----
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Chas. J. Livingood. 

l!,or several days last August the whole country-side 

about Avignon, I am told, was in a state of great excitement. 

Natives, tourists, amatenrs. of the latest absorbing sport, flrofcs

si onals from all parts of ~,ranee flocked, to this region to nssist 

at a national event, the motor car races to the summit of i~ou.nt 

Vent aux. 

Frorp the little village of Bedo~n, the starting 

place on its southern slope, a carriage road twenty feet wide, 'l'.it .. 

a gradient varying from four to ten per cent, winds thirteen miles 

to 'the top of the ~onntain which is oYer six th'ousand feet high, n 

pleasant afternoon's drive. 

Fifty automobiles and a. number of motoreycles en-

tered for the cant est. It was won by the professional Rougier on 

a French machine in twenty one minutes twelve seconds. 

·oar,. n'Ot a racer, made the ascent in thirty one minutes and some 
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seconds. A motorcycle in forty one minutes. Such the result 

which interested the public. 

Fully ten thousand people Vii tncssed the event from t 

sunny slope of the hillside about :a - . . eaoln. Uany hundreds saw 

the finish on the. bleak' windsvJent surrmit nlJo~·e , v t'i1e clouds. 

I am wondering torlay hrm many of t11l.f\ ~ ::;rent nn!.,b er of 

spectators ever heard of or 
. I gave a moment's t1:ou;;h t to ru10ther 

famous ascent. of Mount Ventoux. 

It was made nearly six hundrer,. .l .:re urs ago, but the even 

is still memorable in th h' .e lstory of thought ns tl:e first record 

ed. instance in moclern times where a m"n, c•J.I!able (.L ' of de ~:wri bing 

and interpreting what he saw, climbeo .. r1 .. monntn1' 11 • 1 "' s1mp y for the 

view. I wonder how many of ns toc1a:r realize the fnct that the 

event itself marked the turning point in the spiritual life of 

the most celebrated,. if not the most influential forerunner of 

the Renaissance~ 

Petrarch' s youth was pas sed at C nrpentras, ne or Avigc 

non, one of the many villag4s half G~ee~ hnlf Roman in their 

origin Which for ne arlJr two thou mwd years have r e:~ ted under the 

spell of Mount Ventoux. As c rele"s hE: p y b y · th f' 1.:1 . a a. -=>• 
1 

i. p o 1n · .e ·1e li.S 

v·ith h' ' · 1s sririt for travel Dnd adventure rising like nap in a 

young healthy tree, he· often gazed with lone, long thouc;hts at 
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the mysterious, apparently inaccessible summit which· was for six 

months covered with snovi, the other half of the year hlcn1t, gray 

and forbidding, a sharp, jagged outline written like a sign of 

menace against the eternally clear sky of Prove nee. 

On the twenty· sixth of April, 1336, this boy, 81'0\'in' 

to the full stature of manhood in every way but still filled with 

the curiosity of youth, made the ascent of Mount Ventoux, His 

account of it, written on the evening of the same d.a~r, \vhen he had 

got back to this little mountain village of Malaucene at its base, 

is familiar to all who love the letters of Petrarch. He vTi tes 

in Latin, to his friend and confidant Denis de :Borge San Sepolcro, 

Augustinian monk and professor of theology at Paris where the 11oet 

had been his guest a fevr years before. 

A careful reading of ·this precious letter, one of 

the most intimate revelations of a gree.t thoughtfu.l soul, shows 

us in what way this e.scent of a mountain proved a turnine 

the long, intricate and varied careed of Petrarch. 

He had self-confessedly been leading a careless, 

dissolute life at the papal court of Avignon, a prominent figure 

in spite of his outspoken contempt for 'it in the ''second :Babylo~ 

nia.n captivi tyn, the wonder as well as the scandal of the world of 

Christendom. Barely thirty, he ·had wri tte:h as yet but little; a 

IvlOUN T n~ T CUX, 

few of the letters' some minor verse. in 
Latin and the earlier 

Sonnets . to Laura. that portion f th . 
o e Canzonlere which i':e to-

duy cherish tht most whether Taur 
' ..u . a ever really existed. or not. 

But if we are to .velieve Petrarch 1. ""lf .. · nm,,e ' wntme; th·is letter, 

it was the folly of this passion, not yet rightly combAtted, for 

Laura de Sacle. for a. w oma 1 d n a rea Y married and by no sigh return-

ing his lQve, that gave him pause on the mountain side, as he 

writes the priest, the father-confessor, who has known the story 

of his hopeless passion. 

Describing how he lost time on the journey thot clny by 

following the easier paths which led never UYJ.':ords 
1 

v:hcre[ls his 

companion mounted quickly in boldly overcoming obst~cles, he con

cludes that so in real life he must strue;gle 
1 

fieht, push on ever 

upwards, deny himself the paths of ease and indolence if he is to 

conquer himself, if he is to win the i~mortal 11 laura 11 of the poet' 

crown. 

Arrived finally a.t the summit 1 the views from which odd 

ly enough he does not describe as eloquently or with the detail 

one would expect, although we must rememuer what little hold Ira-
• 

ture had. at that time on the spirit of men, Petrarch learns a se

cond and a greater lesson. 

He has in his band./ a constant companion of 1 ate, a copy 
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.few of the letters, some minor verse. in 
Latin and the earlier 

Sonnets to Laura, that portion 0 f th 0 . 
e anzonlere ~lich we to-

day cherish tht most, v''hether r 
I .uaura ever really existed or not. 

But if we are to velieve u t .. e rarch himself, vrri t ing th·is letter 
' 

it was the f ally of this p · asslon, not yet rightly combatted, for 

IJaura. de Sacle • for a woman alrea.d Y married ancl by no sigh return

ing his lQve, that gave him pause on the mountain side, as he 

writes the priest, the father-confessor, who has known the story 

of his hopeless passion. 

Describing how he lost time on the journey thn t c1 n ,, by ,y 

following the easier pe.ths which led never up~·rords, v·:herens his 

companion mounted quickly in boldly overoomin g o bst1~cles I he con

cludes that so in real life he must struggle, fight, pusr. on 

upwards, deny himself the patl1s of ease El!'ld. indolence 

conquer himself, if he is to win the immortal "laura" 

crown. 

Arrived finally at th'e summit, the views from which 

ly enough he does not describe as eloquently or with the detail 

0118 Would exp~ ct, although we must remember what little hal d na·-
' 

ture had at that time on the spirit of men, Petrarch learns a se

cond and a greater lesson. 

He has in his hand/ a constant companion of late 1 a 
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of the Confessions of st.Augu.stine, the gi~t of his correspondent I 

By a were chance, a circumstance often noted , he says, in the cris 

of our lives, he opens the book at this passage: 

nMan marvels at the height of mountains, at the 
mighty waves of the sea, the length of ri vcrs I 
the extent of the ocean, at the revolution of 
the sta.rs, and he forgets himself." 

Could anything be more to the point, the poet asks himself? He 

had been warned by an old shepard tl"'a. t morning that the asnent of 

the m~mntain would be very dangerous, thB t no one before or since 

he made the ascent fifty years be fore, had ever ventured to sn ch a 

mysterious height, 
Yet here he has persisted, exposed himself 

rashly to hardship and danger, for what? 

For the view, forsooth~ To satisfy an idle 

ity. :?erhaps, (who sha11 say?) -perhaps to find. a theme to v.rite 

upon~ 

I canna t do better tluin to. quote :Petrarch' s O\YTI 

scornful reflection upon the folly of his act. 
Does it not snov: 

.that a. crisis has indeed been reached in his spiritual life? Is 

it not also singularly :pertinent to the present day craze for 

travel without study, for automobile races and to the running 

strange god.s? 

"I reflected in silence 11
, writes Petrarch, 
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blind folly of mortals who ne gle t. ' :) .c lng the noblest nart or l··l, - - l",em-

sel ves' run to the four quarters of the ear+)~ to 1 • 
· u • ,) e d li' e r t c cl ,.,. it h 

idle spectacles, seeJdng outside that v:hi8h t hev could ,, l.t 
0' ' ue v er 

find within themselves. 

Petrarch c d arne own from the moun tuin a changec~ . .l man. 

Hitherto he was d dilettante in letter~ olt\ ~ 
•> •• 11 OUf.,tL nlready t1:e 

most cul tnred man 0 f his day through his v: ide rending nnd contac 

\Yith the leadin r spirits of tJ'e t .. . lme. He 1J.Hd r:~ougllt distrac-

tion from his unhap ny lo . t . v ve 1~ ravel and prcoccunntion _ ir. the 

affairs of others ' but had di scoverec~ tJ t .l w ' he was drag[,ing a 

lwngthening chain. 

He now retires to v J auc .use, devoting himself co.rnestly 

to composition of a higher rd t . o \:r, ·o his great epic on Scipio in 

Afr ic a a rHl t t h . ' · o .ose va.r1ous studies v;hich Bre to brinp.; hirr. in a 

fe~, sh otrt ' ' · years two offers on the same clay of the long-coveted 

e S ·1 . addresses irn!jas;;ioherl S0!1'1ets to r,aura ~oet's crown. H' t .1.1 ' 
~ ''! ,_e wr1·es now·as a 

.
but their spirit is changed, as h1·~ 0''1"1 1's,· r, ·t 

trne poet' not . t Wl h the im9etuosi ty of the lover only. He hns 

found himself. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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I have had Mount Ventoux before my eyes all this 

day. ·Early this morning, vrhen I passed through the glorious 

Arch of Augustus at orange, I saw its snowy crest reflecting the 

first rays 0 f the sun not yet ri'sen over France. Its sides v;ere 

th 1 . licrht of a nevi moon still hico:h a.ull and shadowy under · e pa · 1ng b , 

in the heavens. By noontide, from the old walls of Carpentres, 

t11B. t commanding country seat of the popes, it stood oult in all its 

· t the clear blue sJ::-y ann shov.ren every netail mighty grandeur aga1n~ 

although at a great distance still, as does a modern relief map; 

its broad spreading base dark green wi t1~ olive orchards and oa,: 

J.. t- • 

fares ts, its girth o .f a d. ull rusty 1J···ovvn from a growth of r~ 0un,cn 

h · o 1'ts nr1"meval marsh but stotl:Ded b:i tr:e pine 
1 

a mas tado · r1sen :.c rom , .t: 

icebound barrier. of' the Alps. 
Here at Malucene, on its JTorth si 

snow is falling heavily. 
The peak is obscured by a heavy cloud 

blown like a pall Sou thwa.rd and throwing an e.ver-lengthening Bhr.d 

into the bright, sunny valley from which I have but come aF from 

Eden. 

In "l?etra.rch' s time Ventoux was well wooded 1 

and wild underbrush which made his ascent so difficult. 

d dri':en t 
end of the 16th century the claims of the seigneurs ha 

. f. .o ee land 
poor tillers of the soil s.a· high in their· search .. or .Lr 

that not a .tree· was left. Traces of their bardy little farms 
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still be seen, high up on tlte t s ee C' slopes. There, in the 

crevices of the rooks to the snow line 
I flourish almost tl1e year 

round such fragrant and nutritious Alr.ine plants as t'ne ranunu-

clus, the veronica, nettle and saxifrngo to \'ihich early eHch 

Spring the flocks are driven anc1 tencleu' ,.Y tJ, .... t' u, .oo.)e ra lent 

with the stars, the Provencal shen. herrls, T t · 
0 ;ho;'e dizzy reight 

too, ·Warm a.nd sunny on the Southern ~.::lone · . • as ~ount liymettus
1 

the 

thrifty peasants bring their swarms of l.Jees v.'hose seen ted proc1nc 

is famous the land over as "miel de narbonne". On the very 

a prosaic but pra.ct:1' cf'>l t · v n governmen· ma1ntains an Observator~r, 

which, with sunken cable connection to the i'iOrld, guthcrB infor

mation about the WeHther at H point 'iVhere t!~e wind often blows 11 

hundred miles an hour. At t1Je base of the mountain, uhder mng-

nificent oaks many cen tn ries old 1 the hnmble pig is tanc;ht to 

turn up truffles to add to the s cnnty income of the nn ti v.e. 

the air, as in Greece, is heavy with the ~~mell of new rich earth 

mingled with .odors of thyme 
1 

lavender 1 savory r.nd mint. 

For Mount Ven toux is to the South of j,rance \'1'\':ot Heli-

con and Hymettus vrere to the ancient '}rece. It har; indeed by 

some been comnared because of its nrominence in tl-·e lDndscnTJe ... - . 

even to ·Mount .Aetna .• It can be seen n distance of one hundred 

and twenty miles. fhe mariners on the Mediterranean u2 · it AS 
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their compass vthen bound for Marseilles. 

From its summit one sees clearly not only the 

Mediterranean but tl1e whole sweep of the Rhone river in Jfrance, 

the mountains of the Vivarais, the Cevennes~ the Pyrennes; a~ 

nearer at hancl that range which for retrarch, as for the ROJ!lans, 

divided Trans-alpine from Cisalpine Gaul, with some times on a 

very clear day a. glimpse of Mount Blanc towering at the 11eefl of 

the Alpes Maritimes ofwhic11 Ventoux is the last spnr as itt'l.omi-

nates the last but loveliest of tl1e sunny va.lleys of li'nmce. 

Ma.laucene, Department of Va.1lCluse. 

April 29th, 1905. 
Charles J. Livingood I 

----oooOooo----
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lr I I.l. Gorman. 

Mr. Lawson's article on B,renzied B,inance in the De-

cember number of R b ~very ody's Magazine concemingHenry M. Whit-

ney's appearance in the B t os on 8as war I 'brought to my mind the 

irlcideh ts I am about to relate I ,.,,'111. c-u.. sei've JL.;. to corroborate 

Mr. .Lawson's vers 1. Ol1 of· 1lT} • t ' 11 n n~y s venality. 

In the spring of 1896 tl:e Mclnufactnrer's Club o.f Cin

cinnati became greatly interested in tl~e problem or fnrnis'hincr 
C' 

at low cost ftlel f f. gas or manu acturine purposes in and nbout 

this city. The records of that club will no doubt disclose that 

'he · me~~bers V1ho took the greatest intere!~t in the rnatt.er I and 

apparently endeavored to solve the local smoke question by sub

stituting fuel gas for bituminous coal, were b\J.Wiborg 1 James:~. 

,, 
iv~ooney, Thomas McDougall, James 13. Stan wood, and Robert TA3.idla\'l. 

They -held many meetings at that time and endeavored by their per-

.. 
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suasive eloquence and truthful figures, to induce General Hic){en-

looper, the doughty president of OtU' local gas co'mpany, to embark 

in the enterprise of manufacturing and supplying fuel gas at thir-

ty or thirty-five cents per thousand feet. But the wily general 

was not to be caught by any soft words, especially as his company 

was at that time charging ·!~1~00 per thousand feet, for an the 

gas, of a very poor quality, that could be produced at his plant, 

The General not only steered clear of the Manufa.cton;r's 0lub, 

but he wrote a book to c~onfound. amd. co:nfuse the dis tinguishecl gen-

tlemen of tllat organization who supposed he was ignorant on the 

subject- of gas of any kind; and I am credi tabllf informed that this 

book had great influence and weight with the City fatl1ers, and 

has since been considered a standard authority on gas in our City 

Hall. 

I may say that the book was not intended for geneml 

circulation, but no member of the City Council was without at 

least one copy, and many of them were supplied with a· ten or a 

dozen copies which could be found at any hour of the da.iJr rwdy nt 

hand, behind each member's bar, to 1)e used as a rea.dy reference. 

·. There were others at this time in teres tea in the 

gas question in this locality; besides· the Manufacturer'S Club. 

We know now that they were not prompted alto get her by local pa~ 
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The villn~e 0 ~ St B · <J.c., .l. • er nard as ycu all Jmov: is contigu-

ous ·to the city of Cincinnati and it r:ns freely nredicted about 

the time the incid.en ts here related took place that tl:e vi11nge 

would soon be annexed to the city. :rh~s village 'IYas the proud 

owner of its light and wqter plant and operated tte some "'l"C€~<" .. .. ... l \.I , ..... J-

fully and e c. onomically. rn1 0 J.le ouncil of six members Vias com-

posed mostly of those v:hose fatherB had come l.(\y,om u Germany and 

they were therefore honest by instinct, as it \':ere. rrhe village 

by reason of three railroads pi erci~g its center l. q ~ be t t e r ad n p t-

ed for manufacturing than any other locality within easy reach 

of the city. The tax rate for many yenrs has been lo\·1er than 

thl3t of any other village in the state, having anything like its 

public conveniences and utilities. The regular meetings of the 

Council were held twice a month in a splendid ·~own Hall anc1 the 

I,Jayor on tho s · · · e occas1ons rreraded over the c1oliberDtions of thnt 

body With dignity- and firmness. One balmy evening in iliay of 

1696, While the village fathers v.·cre ci8cnssinr:; tr_e nnnnol budget 

at the regular Ct)un·cil meeting; Col. J. H. 1\'oodwnrd, comr.10nly 

knm711 as lfJ _ ay Havrker 11 , appeared in their midst and in thml e affa.-

ble and. persuasive tones that are acquired only t1 fter long ser-
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vices as a promoter, bec,ged leave to address the Hont;~ra.ble tody 

t lel·sure to hear him. when they should be a Perm is si on v.ras 

Colonel to address the body find he prograciously granted the 

be -J.nore .t.hem in as beautiful a style as Col. I1iul-ceeded to lay . 

ever• affected' his and his associate's scheme. berry Sellers 

He stated tbat he ~ppeared before them as the representative of 

Of 13oston' brothe~ of_ Wm • C • Whitney' Secre-Henry M. Whitney, -

Jam es Armstrong and James K. o. Sherviood, of tary of the Navy, 

1 0 f P.i ttsburg, George .I!,. Randolph, Ira . New York, F. C. S. ocum, 

G. Rawn, and w. w. P.eabody of Cincinnati. At the outset be 

begged lE:.ave to say that a.l though he was a prbmot er' he deBired 

t lle wa.s not the sor~ of a promoter his audience to understand tha 

Own to those vdto do not v.rish to v;ho sells something he does not 

buy. 1 . in the vain hove He had devoted many years to j ourna lSm 

t· the tone of the that he might be the humble means of eleva 1nr; 

f . h ewsppper press, but the mendacity and subservience o rJ.c n , .. 

him to employ hiD owners had recently discouraged him and driven 

talents in a v;ider field of usefulness. 
.(.' 

become the owner O.L "Mr. Whitney", said he, nhas 

. a patented device by means of which he can 
b · tun:i· turn low grade l 

f the valuable nous coal into high grade coJre :1i thout losing· any 0 · 

by-products 1 Sllch as ar11onia, coal tar and gas. now you are per· 
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haps aware that .it requires high grade Yougiogheny coal to pro

duce good gas by the means now genernlly emrloved 
1 

but by means 

of Mr. Whitney's device, D lo1·: :'jrnde coal of' the Hoqkine Valley 

v;hich costs about one half t11e price pai~l for Yougiogneny or 

Pittsburg coal can be utilized. \'.'e have secured sixteen acres 

of gr01md in your vi::1llage along the B. ~ O.'S.\':. R.R.
1 

nnc1 on 

this property we intend to erect n lBrge modern plant for :rann-

facturing coke out of Hocking Valley and Ohio coal v:hicb can be 

brought down from the coal fields and dumped into our yards from 

the high embankment wi thont carting and at a minimum cost. We 

are alwo in a position to and shall buy up nll the cool landfJ we 

need in this state, and thus remove the middle man and his pro-

fits on the coal. Mr. Randolph, Mr. ?.eatody and Mr. Rmm, I 

assure you, represent the B. c'.: o. S.W. H.R. coal and in the r.mt-

ter of freights, you shall not get the \rorst of it. We have con-

Lracts with the B. ·~ o. s.w. R.R. oo. and its connections to take 

all the coke we can turn out to be used on their lJcr.1oY:ti ves in-

t t · f11el and doin.~.> Ar:ay in pDrt 8 eoa of coal; therby cheapening heH 

'l:ith the intolerable smoke nuisance. TJ1is new industry will give 

employment to severa1 hundred men and will ue a valuaule addition 

t 
add l argely to the taxable vaule of 0 Your indus trial plants and c• 

Your property • While the primary ob2e ct of myself and associates 
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is the manufacture of coke, coal tar and amenia, we feel thut the 

dictates of prU:denoe require us to save the fuel gas if it can be 

done. 
This gas is not adapted for illuminating purposes because 

of the low ,grade of coal from which it is to be made, but is 

better for fuel purposes than the ,ga.s made by the Cincinnati 

because the caloric l)Y011er.ties are greater owing to the presence of 

a higher percentage of hydrogen than is found in the Gas Co.'s il-

lumina ti ng gas. 
Uow, I am here to ask the Council to .~·ant ns n 

franchise for a period of fifty years to lay gas l?ipes in your 

streets and furnish your people and esnecially your manufacturers, 

a cheaper fuel than bituminous coal. 
We propose to sell this gas 

to you at ~35 ~ 11er thousand cubic feet, one third the price now 

charged in Cincinnati, and w~ll ~gree that. this price may be regu· 

lated at the expiratio?l of ten years •. 
Xou certainly canna t re~ 

fuse this grant which wi 11 put your village in the fore- front of n 

manufacturing localities in Ohio.a.nd at the same time make it a 

mast inviting, cleanly and economical dv;elling 'Ql ace. I have rre· 

pared. an ord.inance embod.ying the termB we would like to l:ave in· 

corpora ted in tlle gra.nt and I. feel sure that the names of tte diS· 

tingwl.shed gentlemen I represent as grantees, is a sufficient 
f 

guarantee of their good faith; but in order that the interests'' 

the village may be safe-guarded, we have provided for a bond of 
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$10,000 for the f·o;thflll 
<J..J.. ~ f:8I'f0I'ffi8l10G o·P t:r. t 

J. .e erms nnd conditions 

of the grant 11
• 

· The sohem·e t · cer E:l.lnly lmoks feasible ct'nd ~ to the six 

Councilmen, the Mayor and. the Solicitor 
I it a rmem'('r1 trot 

St. Bernard had everyth' t , lng o gain and nothing to lose • The 

ordinance vvas thereupon read f th . or e fuc·t tir d .... ne an . was referred 

to the committee on Lav,; and C t t . . on rae s in conjnnction \'.'ith the 

Solicitor, with instructions to re~.)ort a.t t11e - next regular meet-

in g. The C' · 111C1nna.ti papers the next mori11. ng contained n brief 

notice of the · t d 1n ro uction of the ordinance and stated 

fixed for the gas ·to be furnished. 'rhe Solicitor of the village 

had not been in his office more than h orne onr on the r10rning fol 

lowino- th · t . o .e 1n roductlon of tr:e crdinance \':hen he received n cHll 
I 

from one of the numerous attorneys of the Cincinnati Gos Comnany 

who ,· t ' 11•1 h an unctuous smile and n9tronizir.e; air·, intended to in-

dicate the t f grea avor he had come to best ov1 1 dated· thnt 1.:r .Xe-

nan of t :h.e Gas C o. was exceeclingly anxious to ~·eoure the very 

valuable legal services of the Solicitor of st. l)eTnfHd for his I 

, ~ ..... 
~~ ompa.ny, and i · it were convenient, v;ould be pleased lilr. ~ enan ' s c f 

to ~ave the legal ad.visor of the said. village, accompany the 

Caller.to Mr. Kenan's office, where the terms of employment would 

be imm ~ · elL1 at ely arranged. The Solicitor could scarcely beiieve 
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he Was not aware before that mon1ing that he was his ears as 

th Of. fl' 0 ers 0 f the Gas Company as a :csreat cor-looked upon by e 

porati on lawyer; he might, under the cir c11mstances, be pardoned 

if his vanity was t ouchecl by this fluttering offer. He managed 

howeve;r, t 0 concea 1 his feeling of elation and mildly inqui.rec1 

of his benefactor what services the -powerful public utility er-r-

poration desired him to -perform. 

"Welln, said his visitor, "an ordinance for fur-

,..,.a~ "'.()~ 1· ntroduced last night at the Council meeting nishing fuel r') ~ "l"'~ 

of the village of st. Bernard and had its first reading a.md the. 

You to 100], after that matter and rerort to Gas Company wants. . 

· · and 
d M... H1' clcenlooper the progress of the ordnance Mr. Kenan an J.i.LJ.'. 

lls thoroughly informed on every phase of this orc1iJ<e ep them and 

nance and the action of .the village authorities thereon.n 

thiS "But 11 , said the Solid. tor, "I 'cannot accert 

d th attorney for the village and my employment as I am alrea y· e 

t . ny emY'\loyment that might duty to it vvould preclude my accep 1ng a r: 

conflict with that duty. I am quite sure that I would be in u 

t I tq o.ct at all in ttis false position,. to say the ~eas , v;ere 

t t be to 
matter for the Cincinnati Gas Company as it may find i 

0 

h' " its advantage to present the grani;ing of this franc 1se. 

11 0h 11 , said the attorney for the Gas Company, 
nr don 

I 

J'~l.r ltJn.r:~oDv III .). 1 .1.:1 - !!A (Ll3 • 

see anything wrong in your accep .. tin.=--_, tll 1· s 
,. emplo~enL, hor does 

the senior member of onr .firm \':ho ]1..,(~ t :)11·. d ~- 1 . 
, ' ' ··--- 1~ ·.e u le r:1ntter orer 

with me. We think it V:iOUld be rerr"ectlv r.'ronc .. r r , 
• " ,' .·'-' J.Ol you to ~c-

cept this offer'· and hope you Vii 11 recon::;icler v.hn t you hElve 

and let me send· Mr. Kenan to you to r.mJ~e the arrnngemen b
3 
n. 

foolish Solicitor still refusing, v.·as callGd upon b,y· the senior 

member of the legal firm of. \'lhich the first at torneJ: ;·,}10 csllcd 

\'las a member, and his plausible nnd suave effor Ls r:crc nut forth 

Without avail. . rrhis distinguished attorney r:ns told tl~nt n!'ly 

information which the publicought to have of the Coullcil procee 

ingp, nt st. Be rna.rd C0l1 ld 1 ' • l . tl t - ~ u ~ ue rece1vec ~1 lOU money 

the Village Clerk, or any other official 1Xho v.:lls in poE:-:esnion o 

the desired inforr:Jation. 'rhis ar:rHrently l1Gtisficcl Ll'c visitor, 

and thereafter while that gas ordinance •nw pending before the 

Village Council, the solicitor \':ns fl~equentl;l called nron by one 

or the other of these attorneys and urged to ude his inflne!1ce to 

de±'eat its passage, becansu forsooth the '\":hole t1 ing ;·:as 11 roid 

upon the Cincinnati Gas Company. 

Between the da1.e of tl:e first introduction of that or-

dinDnce and its final passage, about fonr ,::cel:s elapsed, and. in· 

that time every member of that Village Council had ueen ''seenn, 

ana every relative and friend i'iho r:as su l)PO sed to have any in-
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fluence v1i th the Councilmen or may· or was importnned to use his 

influence to· ward off the "raid 11 on the Gas Com!,')any. 

Joe Schwenninger, at that time a membei· of the 

City council, took a little trip out to St. Bernard to see his 

old boyhood friencl, Charles Schildmeyer, a member of the Villnge 

to 
Council, whom JoBeph had not seen for many years. He spent the 

afternbon and evening with Charles, regaling themselves ~ith 

divers and sundry libations of foaming lager, ann before the 

crafty Joseph clep arted he confided to Mr. S child.meyer snd tl:e 

Mayor of the village that the de feat of that gas ordinance \':ou1.'1 

be worth ·:?lOOG to the . aforesaid Charles. Charles was foolish 

enough to refuse the offer, and was mean enough nto blown on .Joe· 

Ca.IJtain Stone was at tlia t time :President and 

Manager of the telephone company 1:1.nd havi n,g occas.io~ to see 

Mr. Henry nurre, a member of the st. Bernard Council, and fill old 

acquainta.nce of the Captain's, he sent for Hurre to come down to 

:the teleiJhone office and after tr1e business' matter he.d been 

over, Ur. Nurre star.ted to 1 eave, when the Captain said: 

"Oh, by the Wf:J.~r, Mr. Nurre, there v:as a g.ss or~ 
• C''? ,. 

dinance introduced at your Council meeting the other evenlnt:.· 

"Yesn. 

"Well, 11 said the Ca.ptai n, 11 tha.t is simply 
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for s,.:·raid on the Cineinnn ti Gas ComnFJny , , and I am snre .vou m·e 

not in fAvor of such t 1
.•1"J.. rl"'S ""} ... j; lB t \'I 0 u ld b t u • e oking money from 

the \'lidows and ornhans l"ho bal·e lar 1 Jd' "' . . "'-' . . ge 10. lngs in the Gns Com-

pany's stock·, 11TQU oucrht t rl f t " D o u e ea thnt ord; nan ce ,~\' rr , - n I ••U. I J.ttlTre; 

you v.rould thereby b d · · · e Olng a merltorlous D.nr. c1writnLle oct'' 

11 Well n • d If ' Sal urre, ''charity begins s.t home with me 
' 

and if the people of St. Berru.ncl can t!et thirty five cent o-os 
0 

\'lhen your company is charging ')1.00, perhaps u~e \'}idows ancl 0r-

phans of St. Bernard may be helped by the p1wsoe;e of the ordi-

nance". The Captain felt hurt at this unkind reply of ~.ir .Hnrre 

and terminated the dialogue. 

Two of the Councilmen were emvloyed at Procter ::: Gcm

ble's Soap Works, which are all 17ithin tl1e village, nnd the morn 

ing after. the ordinooce had been in trod need these t\·;o member, 

Messrs. Schulte and Hail or, V' ere called in to the office of the 

Company and told by J;Ir, Donnely, the Snrerintende,1t, that the 

ordinance was all right and \'lOUld be a P"reai; boom for tl:e P,o: G. 

Company, if the grantees of thi's franchise could be norsuAd.ecl 

carry out their designs. 

ordinance~ 

These ti'io were ur e;ed to vote for the 

Mr. Holthaus and Mr. Neteler v;ere worked upon by their 

close intimate friends to/vote against the ordinance, and ·r.ere 
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told that they v;ould, in due time receive their reward, and the s 

would be more substantial than th~ reward that virtue is popul:nl·1 ~ 

supposed to b estov;. 
'.rhe Mayor of the Village did not realize !:ov: 

imnortant a man he was until after the appearance of this ordinn. 

and then he ·ai scovered ·that if he could but ca1_)i talize himself at 

the valuation placed upon him bY. the opposi ti~m to this gn.nt, i:e 

could liv 
8 

in comfort for the rest of his days on the incorne fror, 

his capital. 

In due course of time the ordinance had its secc!:c1 

reading, and at this meeting the Cincinnati Gas Company bnd 

:rvtr. Buchanan :::erin, an experience~ stenographer, take dovm the en· 

tire 1_)roceedings. 
The eagle-eyed Colonel Woodward was 

see tha.t the ordinance was properly read. 
Between the 

third reading of the ordinance a change came over the Proctor~~~& 

Gamble IJeople, and on the day when the ordinance VJ as tQ be rend ~ 

the third time Mr. Donnely again,sent for Schulte and Uailor nncl 

told them that the· ord.inance ought to be killed as it was 

d th Y)80. nle behind 
to be e raid on the Cincinnati Gas Company an e L 1: 

it v;ere not acting in good faith. 
rlq:'. Gamble was largelY into 

in the Cincinnati Gas cCom1)any e.na he could verify ~;hat l.lr • De 
on"o ~ed 

· could !·:1"~". Coo'0er.Procter, who WIJS now also · was say1ng, zo (J.1, _ 

tin=' tlnd 
These two members went to the Council mee c to the grant. 

E?ISODE 

when the ordinance c f arne up . or r)[lssnge ft ~ H · ·sr tho third rw1a; 11 0' 
'· - t.' 

and the roll was called Uailor , .. h " ' , ... o.,e name ~ns called tcfore 

Schulte's made up his mind to vote forth·, o d' ..~;; r 1mm ce and voted 

yea. Schulte, who was sur;posed ~ 0 tn,re 11 · 
l.' ~ (lh:. ls cue fl' ""1 lf''l' l .• ,.... c., . or, 

also voted yea and. the other members v·0 ~-· .... 
' L vl:-lb yt.o, t}:c ord :nance 

was unanimously passed. Shortly thereafter !!uilor lo~1 t his 

position at Procter & Gmnble's \''1-~el'" he 1''d b 1 · ' · • c •b een omr oycd f.:-:r 

fifteen ,Years, ancl the people of ~it. 3ernnrd, . believing thn t he 

had been punished for voting contrary to instructions by I.ir.Don

nely, elected him Marshall of the vill DGe, \':hieh offi cc he holds 

to this day •. \Ve~l, the vill:Jge hnd secured its op:-Jort1mit;r to 

have thirty-five cent gas nYld Colonel \'loodi·;ad asmuecl the poopl 

of the vi~lage that as soon af~ the fifteen dnys J'e1uired £'or tl!e 

publication had elapsed, v:ork I'WUld bqr,in ond 1je rro~:ccuted ton 

speecly conclusion. By the t orms of t h: orcl i~·J;1ncc the ·::ork i':ns 

to be commenced vii thin throe months and finished in cir;htcen 

months from the pa.ssa.::e of tl1e ordin~mce. The elCOCC bond ~as 

given in due time and the village offiJinls v:alked ~Jbou t '.'ith 

het=tds erect, conscious of the f11ct that they had. clone tJ:cir dutr 

resi8ted temptation Dncl rendered a V!!.luable and lastinG service 

to their people. 

But no st<?ry is altogether complete v:ithout :'sequel. 
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About six months after the ordinance had· passed, the Solicitor 

of the village was taking his· luncheon one day at the Stag whn 

he was accosted by t.he ever versatile and genial "Jayhamkern, Dn:l 

it then occured to the Solicitor that he had wasted a ~reat deal 

of energy and zeal some six months previous thereto over n cert8:n 

gas franchise in the village of St. Bernard, and that 1Je htld not 

d is'covereo an,y evid.en ce what so ever of any at t emnt on the l'81't of 

the Colobel and his associates, Messrs. Whitney~ Slocum, 

etc., to make nse of their valuable franchise, although the tirne 

had long rasBed when they were required to begin. So he s~.lid: 

11 Colonel, pardon me if I ap-p~ar inquisitive, lmt ~ 

have a curiosity to Jmov; hov; much you oucceeJ ed in shaJdng t1 ov:n 

from General 
d d 1 'I 

llickenlOOT>er' s tree in that little St.13ernar ea ... 

I4ooking the Solicitor squarely in the face v:i th ::;n 

unblanched cheek ahd the unflinching eye of' an homest man ':'rho 

never npeaches", he said: 

"My de&r friend, if I did not know you so well, I 

would be tempted to get angry with you", ancl with great dignitY 

he strode away. 

April 29th 1 1905. 
F. M. Gormon. 

-----ooooOoooo-----
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C 
., 

• j. 111' lb II 1 y 0 

They were stopping in the some country house ~it~ ~orne 

other people for the week-end. At nieht after dinner, •;:ten the 

men returned to the long room, they had IJ. little music and then 

bridge for two or three hours. He had never neen her before, 

though, of course, he had heord of her, and. notvti.thstanding what 

vms said of it, her beauty startled him. 'rflOngh he knev: she 

must be well nigh forty, her skin waH as firm and lineless as o. 

girl's, and her figure, ripe and full v:ithout a needless ounce, 

was carried with Juno's grD.ce. Her long la~hes and ';Jell mor,wd 

br cws were jet black. Her thick hair v:os bluish gra:/ I 

with a darker tinge · here and there, snd these v:i th her high 

color and large, a.ark eyes, m1.1d'e a most strD:inr, \'(hole. She 

wore a crepe de some thing which reminded him in texture 

of a cheesecloth bandage, which formed the basis of a plnster· 

.SPlint he had once proudly worn ttfter a football gnme. The 
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f 11 a U.ndula tion of her form until he imagined a 

gown o ov1e . every 

faint ulush of pink in places where it clung the closest. V:hsn 

her warm, soft hand lingered and nestled in his for a moment on 

their introduction,. there swe-pt over him a wild deGire to hcla it 

At once he tried to avoid the spell which even her TJTesence east 

over him. 
Though his \Vidowerhood. in the prime of his life had 

brought, 
8 

fter a time, a .certain sense of freedom, he could never 

f'r 1 He re Col' led f·rom the memory of that 
again be a · ee ance. 

thoughtless recklessness of his younger days, and set t l:e bra.J\es 

against the impulses which she awakened.. 

He tried to devote hi\nself to a pretty girl, but 

she seematl so tepid ~d colorless that after a brave effort he 

gave it. up, to the g~·eat comfort of a callow youth who had l)een 

haning about her wake me anwhi1e. 

During the first eveni~g, chro1ce made them partne 

for two rubbers. 
Without intention ,o:f his, their eyes k6rt mee 

ing. 
Hers held his and looJred far into them from under 1ler lid 

un ti 1 his he art s e erne a. to beat up in to his thr oat • 

him plainly with her eyes, shamel.essly telling him when 

good or bad cards, and saying as pla.inly, many other things '
1
''" 

forbidden. 
h . rm "'·henever 

A tingling sensa.t ion d~rted up lS a .. 

· · good 
fingerl3 touched in handling the cards, and.. in spite of 

1118 
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resolutions he seemed constantly to be taking ti1e pacJ~ from her • 

Late in the last evening , f' ne cund himself playing 

her. Having gone over the 1 · ong eighteen hole golf-cour<..;e tv.·ice 

dnring the afternoon, he was a little foot sore and his pumps being 

snug, he eased one foot by freeing it, and ~ ~len in groping obout, 

to be sure the empty shoe was where he could get into it nt once 
' 

he touched her slipper. 

He felt the conta. ct alJn.O<'t 1 J · ·~ as a SlOC\, and then Tenlized 

thRt her foot was t · thd · no Wl rawn and. the Sl"otof touch. burned as if 

all sensation centered tn' ere. It was e;one for an ins tnnt and 

a soft, warm foot wus clasped ovar his instep nnd t hrouf')l t Le tbin 

silk he seemed to feel the hot blood throb. 

His head swam; his eyes were blurred. To his :;nrtner 

who had paused after dealing,. he said in a thicJ: voice, "May I play" 

and then as she stared at him in her astonishment, with an effort 

he threw off the s pe 11, tucking his feet under his chair, keering · 

his hands fro~ the danger line ancl his eyes on the game. But his 

mind would not be kept there. \'lith one or two fool plays he lost 

the rubber ,his partner ex·Qressing her disgust in a stony glance as 

they rose from the table. 

·He tried to keep himself in hand by avoiding the ovmer 

of the 'silken foot but at the end of tr.e evening when the;:r all 
' 
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gathered about the table in the den, she cnut;ht his eye across 

the crowd and raised her glass slightly t award him in bringing 

it to her li"ps. '.l!he girl for whom he was making talJt asked for 

a light for her cigarette, and as he looked 0ver the tn111e for a 

match box tl1at glance again burned from under half closed lids 

and went into his blood like new wine. 

on the stairs she asked him· to carry her canclle I 

saying some ·thing about her sJdrts, ancl he walked along the corri~ 

der with her toward her door. 
She was speru~ing in that lov.· 1 

musical voice, the tones of which thrilled him, but he wa.s not 

h i l d 1le Wa.s thinkinSt, while his blood surged and 
ear ng 1e r v:or s; ...., 

throbbed, that his room was in the sanie wing ancl on the same floor, 

She stopped after opening her door antl held out 

her hand to him, and as he took fire· from the touch, he heard the 

deep tones saying, as she looked at him from under her lashes; 

11You Jmow I am horribly afraid of fire, and I trust you to vwJre 

me in case of danger. I never dare locJ( myself in. u 

I) 

Through the half o-pen ·door came a faint odor 
01

· 

violets, and by the flickering light from a grate, he saw the 

· · silv"r 
dainty chintz-draped dressing table strewn with sh1n1ng · v ' 

. bel' 
and the bed vri th snow white s11eets turned back to recelve ' 

He answered hoarsely, 111'11 not forget, I'll not 
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forget"' and as he. left her adlled aloud hl's ,, goodnight~~ to the 

similar charas which w a~1 r n d. e.:.)oun 1nt.o; up and ..:l " ~, uOvVl1 ,,ne passages • 

He went to the den · agmn and cirnnk Go me thing and then 

into the billiard room where t wo men were still playing. 

he lighted a cigar • he saw that his 1-:.and 'I'Jas shaJ~ing. 

found a cap, went out and r:nlkecl up and down t:1e lm:n. 

As 

He 

'rhe 

air was cold, but he did not feel 1· t. A !.11.1 n ~lS or some im-

pending danger seemed :.a have ovor him. He noticed tl:.e lir:hts 

in the bed rooms one l)y one eoing on t, and tr:en he J.ncn tcc1 her 

window. The light v:as sti 11 burning. Agnins t the thin shnde 

the shadow of a moving :-:-orm v.:ns thrown now ancl o.rr~tin ,' ·~ then it 

was stationary and uplifted arms combed out and coiled up heavy 

masses of hair; then the light Vlent out ---no, not qnite 

it still burned dimly and the thought of her upturned face aet 

in a frame of that glorious hair upon a white 1wckground mod.e 

him choke and he threw away his cigar and \~.,,:mt through the nov: 

quiet house to his room. He undressed feverishly nnd in his 

pajamas stood with his door ajar and listened. All was still. 

At the distant end of the long passage a light burned dimly in 

an opaque globe. C:}.osing his door softly he \':ent out. Passing 

a long mirror. he vras startled ut the vivid re :f:1 ection of his 

ta~l, White figure. Noislessly he went bact and put on a dark 
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raincoat. 'rhus, he was well-nigh invisible. He reacheo her door 

and put his hand to the knob. As he clicl so, the yelloYI blur seemed 

to be less distinct. What v-:as it? It was surely smoke ancl. cor.1inC' Q 

in tiny puffs 011 t from uncl er arid about that do or. He hesitated no ' 

longer nnd turned the knob. 'rhe door yielded and he went in. 

Within the room the smoke was so dense he could scarcely s ce the ten 

but not a second to be lost. Holding his breath: he: made a d::w1i for 

her. A glance told the' story. The night tarJer of the timid one, 

standing on the dressing table, hnd ignit eel the long, flimsy Vi indow 

co!\tains from v:hich, the 'ctraiJeries about the bed had cau·ght. As 

I he saw her shape dimly outlined as she lay there, it 

his brain that he ought to call some one -- a cha-perone -- uut stern 

ly putting aside his regflrd for the conventional'ities, he ricl1ed her 

up in his strong arms and gasping for breath he bore her in to the 

pure air. She ha.d evidently fainted, for her body hung lim-pa.nd 

unconscious in his embrace. 

Without a thought save for her he turned t ov;anls Jjs 

own room, but his' sense of the pro1_)rieties, aid.ed by her Tieir;ht, 

made him pn t her gently clown on a lounge in the passage, and thro·::, 

ing his co at over her lifeless form, he dash eel back and v::ithout 

rousing the house, put out the blaze. 

April 29th, 1905. 
C. B. Wilby. 

----ooooooo----

AN ORIEUTAL 

Nagasaki to Cairo,) 

----oooooOoooo------

L. 0, Cnrr, 

A fortnight before I was ~0 1 C ~ .eave amp Vicors, the 

hospital cook was taken sick with tynhoid fever, - He 1ms among 

the best in the Hospital Corps d 1 ' an md attracted my notice by 

his skill and quietness and attention to duty. 

A tall, blond young German, educated for 1.1 better 

sphere. His tent was tim the rear of the cook tent and was a 

model of neatness. Hanging from the center pole near the open 

~ 1 on ns urlg.t~ )rass cage ·.~:as the flail: the setting· sun glov"ing 1 · h • ,t 1 

talk of the camp, a bean ti ful yellow canary singing at the top 

of his voice. 

I stopped to look at the bird; a soldier is allo\'/ed 

hut little baggage, and the personal BiJtlipment v:hich he must 

carry' is burdensome en route even on a short journey. Yet 

here was a young man enlis-ted less than year previously, 
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rain co at. Thns, he was well-nigh invisible. He reached her door 

and put his hand t.o the knob • As he did so, the yellov; blur 

to be less distinct. What v·:as it? It was surely smoke and 

in tiny puffs 011t from under arid about that door. He hesitated no 

longer mtd turned the knob. '.Che .door yielded and he went in. 

Within the room the smoke was so dense he coula. scarcely s ce the 

but not a second to be los·t. Holding his breath: he: !nade a dash f 

her. A glance told the· story. ffihe night tat'er of the timid one, 

standing on the dressing table, hnd ignited the long, flimsy v;indoVi 

cor.tains from which, the 'cl'rape ries about the bed had cau·ght. As 

he saw her shape dimly outlined as she lay there, it flashed 

his brain that he ought to call some one -- a chat>erone -- but s t 

i ly putting asid'e his regfl.rd for the conventional'ities, he [lic1~ed he 

up in his strong arms antl gasping for breath he bore her into th& 

pure air. She ha.d evidently fainted, for her body hung lim-p and 

unconscious in his embrace. 

Without a thought save for her he turned t owanls his 

own room, but his' sense of the pro-prieties, aided by her \'.'eight, 

made him pn t her gently down on a lounge in the passage, snd thro·.·:· 

ing his co at over her lifeless form, he dash eel back ana. r:i thout 

rousing the house, rmt out the blaze. 

April 29th, 1905. 
C. B. Wilby. 

----ooooooo----

AN ·oRIEUTAL 

Nagasaki to Cairo.) 

----oooooOoooo------

L. c. Carr. 

A fortnight before I wr1o to 1 C , ·" . eave amp Vicars' the 

hospital cook was taken sick with typhoid fever. He r;n s among 

the best in the Hospital Corps d 1 ' an md attracted. m~1 n()tice by 

his skill and quietness and attention to duty. 

A tall, blond young German, educated for a better 

sphere. His tent was tbn the rear of the cook tent and 'Nus a 

model of neatness. Hanging from the center pole near the open 

flap; the setting sun glovving on his bright brass cage •::as the 

talk of the camp, a beautiful yellow canury oingin{; at the top 

of his voice. 

I stopped. to look at the bird; a soldier is allo\'ied 

hut little bagc~age, and the pers anal e11lli pment Vlhich he must 

carry, is. bur.deJ1r=lome· en t , t · ~ rou e even on a S110r- Journey. Yet 

here was a young man enlis-ted less than ye o.r previously, 
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brought this canary in its cage from his home in Yonkers, some 

12,000 miles away, the last 30 miles on foot, cl:i:ml)ing a cla.n0er-

ous trail. What a care it must have been and what the reason 

for its bringin~. 

After {le knew what his sickness was, he reqnes ted 

permission to remain in his· tent and asked me·· to· personally at-

tend him. As he occupied his tend alone both requests were 

granted. He failed rapidly from the beginning, and when the 

was near he knew it as soon· as I did. 

On the morning of the dag he died, he Sflid to me: 

111 want to ask the Major a very great favor.
11 

nAnything I can do, I will, 11 I answered. 

11 I h.ave a letter here to ffi·other" I he continued 1 

"and I have written. ~er that you are going home and will bring 

her the bird". 

I told him of' my plans and that I thought the 

best that I could do was to see the bird put into good hands at 

Manila, and make its care and delivery a personal ·ma.tter. 

I saw a. look of disappointment come into his 

fevered eyes as he replied; 

"Of course the Major knows what is for the best, 

but if the Major could promise to take it I know mother would 
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get it, be will be such company and so little care". 

I still hesitated· 
' 

a t · rlp around the world with a 

canary bird, over the route I proposed to t8ke ~ns n task to 

cause hesitation • He quickl~ not iced t hnt I hnd rlo t fi nnlly 

conclud.ed, and dropping the Mili to.ry form he reached over and 

took my hand timi-d-ly. 

11 Maj or, you know I ~on't live the day out. The bird 

was Martha's' , sl1e lovec~. 1· +: 8 • u o, v:e Vlere to lle marriea, sl'e died 

u ~ ror Karl as long as I four days before, and asked me to crl.re " 

lived· 
' 

and if I went a.wa.y to 1ea,,e 1' t + v:ith mother. I "'l'o 1'c d ~~ m ... e , 

then enlisted, bu·t could not lenve KDrl behind· I tl:e bircl hns 

been with me ever since. Mother v1anted to J\Eep it, but I 

not think of parting with it. Oh, Ma,jor, please promise. 

mother understands". 

Next daywe buried him on the hill nenr Pandupatin !ln·d 

ten months 1 ater I parted from my trnveling companion, leuving 

him with a. sweet faced old lady in Yonkers, ,-:no inr:isted upon · 

kissin6 me, ancl this overpaid me for what I, EJ.t times, 

a .p 1' 1 J.O o 1s 1 pledge to a dying man·, 

As we Viere dropping anchor in nagasaki hnrt~ou 1 ·, the 

coal barges were fast to our sides v;hile the cable chains r:ere . 

W~ill running; and th~: Tiorl:: of rigging the scaffolding v.us com-
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pleted while we were still drifting about with the tide. This 

scaffolding v;as in the she.pe of five huge steps ~bout six feet 

apart fastened on both sides of the steamer. The coal 1Jassers 
< • 

climbed these stevs like monkeys, four or five remainin8 on each 

number remained in tl;e barge where some filled half bushel step, a 

baskets. rrhese were thrown to the lower step and so on up to 

, they were emptiet1 into the bunkers. the top, w1~ere _ The er.rpt~r bus 

ket thrown out over the head falling near the feet of the filler, 

T11e coal poured into the. bunkers in a steady str-eam and all moved 

with the precision of machinery. 

When the w ark was completed they sprang into tl:c \',:o.-

ter, gam1)oling liJz-e porpoises, washing themselves, s.nd the only 

garment they wore, finally scrambling into large sampans' were 

pulled back to the shore. Ninety percent of these workers were 

women, t:'.nd fifty per c~nt of these girls ranging from 14 to 16 ; 

their pay was 20 sen (lo¢) a day. They(we:i'e huddled in shucks 

ld in reacliness on the shore, had to find their food and were [le 

work day and. night. 

The oddity of the little rickshaw men took fnllY 

two .. or three minutes to pene.trate my brain. Their thighs were 

. ' who~ le the upper uodY enormous, putting one in mind of Percherons , .... 

t 1001~ ll'Le mohstrosities. a.nd arms were puny, caus·ing them o " ./\! 

.rlif ORI11~H TAL MEDLEY. 

These men will trot steadily all day \':i th few Minute 

int erva.ls fo:r rest. They v:ill pull two or three times their 

own weight; in the end they make better time than the horses. 

The English consul took our party out to dinner at Moki on the 

hill about five miles away. I accompanied him in his tv: o horse 

carry-all, bidding goodby to the rest of the party who ':!ere to 

follow us in richshaws. Three miles out on the road they !)il.sse 

us and when we reached our destination they were there and rest 

and cool, awaiting us impatiently. These little fellov;s die 

at an ave!age of thirty eight years (dilatation of the heart 

they call it). The Japanese merchants were very polite, ruins 

taking a.ncl untrutr.ful, often succeeding in selling .rou 

at one quarter of its cost and Ylhen yon compBred notes on ship

board you found others who had purchased at the same place a 

1 d id The lar article for about one sixth the s urn you 10. P11 • 

houses in Nagasaki were moclels of cleanliness and the city was 

in a fairly clean condition~ Giesha girls and tea houses hove 

been described so often that a descriiJtion here would be super· 

fluous. Colony we crossed a small s trealf! in· From the European 

t d -1-hrough the main gate in the o o:hd Can ton, whicn we· en tere u J 

Wall. Only chai.rs or the feet can be used in the city. 

We had two chairs, ~y guide rode in a gorgeous 
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cost me three times as much as the shabby affair in which he 1}Ut 

me. This I mearned only when the excursion was over. 

are on an average six feet wide, avenues in one or t\vo places ars 

fully eight feet wide. They rarely intersect but wind. and wind. 

A stranger could enter Ctmton alone but to find his way· 

help w,ould be impossible. The eight feet avenues are but sbor·t 

out-ins in a main street ~~nd only found near the examination and 

execution grounds, the principal pagodas and temples and the 

palace of the Viceroy. It was early in the morning ijVhen I en-

gered ·t;he c.ity in front of all houses were wooden buckets which 
~ 

held about six Or eight gallons each. These were filled with the 

human excrement of the preceeding twenty-four hours. An army of 

woman scavangers were at work; .they had bamboo poles about eight 

feet long and would take away two full buckets of filth, leaving 

two. I was a bon t to say ole an, out empty is better, buckets in 

their p'ibaces. 

They carry this offal tb the ma.rket gardens on the 

outskirts and here it· is said the finest vegetables in the world 

are raised. 

By the time I reached the center o:f the city theY 

were in the midst of their task and the odor, -ivell, it beggared 

description. I had just entered one of the wider streets v:hen 
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my bearers suddenly threw me 

had been warned not to visit 

and the chair into a door~ay. 

Canton at that tl·me b ecause the 

I 

town was in a ferment and an . . uprlslng v;as momentarily exrected 

I could not get company und had gone alone • Well, here I am, 

thought I, as I lay in a heap in the bottom . of the chair, but a 

fool for luck, and as no one offered t . o molest me' I put my head 

out of the chair to see what the rov,~· ,,.,·ns'. u. I s !1\'i Chinamen on 

their faces all a.rouncl and in the same ins.L."nt r. . d ' • lJ" ece1ve a ran on 

the head with a 'bamboo staff whieh cRusecl m,e to · · settl.e back on 

o l' chair having the floor of my vehicle' just as a hnna. s omly ~:r,l· ld e,'l 

twelve illearers went past on the run. 

No other demonstration being made against me, I ~lucked 

up com· age enough to crawl out. All of the peo ;le in s i~Sht '.':e 

still prone face down. My gnide v:as among the fi1·st to arise 

he said la coni ely, nyou lucky, only hit with cl u 'u, !£urope an. 

Chinaman cut head off, no one must look at Viceroy, he just go by, 

I learned in Hongkong that my guido hsd .been mistaken 

and that the occupant of the gilded chair was a member of the 

Royal family who had brought important orders to the Viceroy. 

Hovrever, were I to visit Canton again and the Viceroy h[rnself 

went by, I would keep my head inside of my chair. I v;as taken 

t . 0 see temples, water-clock, pagodas, 1 Drge silk and ivory stores 
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and the rest of it -- 'twas the routine. 

'rhe execution ground was like the back yard of' a 

,, cooper shop, full of baskets, barrels, and large crocks and very 

filthy and foul smelling. 
Some en t erpris in g merchant had rente(: 

it as a store house. 'rhe guide called my a tte nti on to three 

rapidly drying heads suspended by their cues from iron hookB. 

Salt Smugglers 
1 

he said, beheacled five days before. In tLe more 

densely populace district every other house seemed to be a pro-

vision store. 
Here I saw muddy pink flattened ducks, fish an(l 

rats in profuo ion, in several places I saw live rqts in hutches 

like r allbi ts, we 11 fattened and very expensive. 
The examination 

ground ·is the most spacious plnce in Cant on 1 all in the open but 

wallecl in. 
From the main entrm1ce a fairly wide road bisects the 

square·, from this road on both sides extend rows of cubb~r holes 

7x5x8 approxi":YB tely each rOW under the one roof gently S lo]!illg to 

the rear. 
'.Chere are about fifteen of these rows on e sch side ~lnd 

about one hundred and fifty stalls in each row; once in three :: 
I 

an examination is held here ancl students come from all parts or t':e 

1dngd.om. 
over four thousand cfm lle accomidated in this enclos'Jre 

They are placed. in the stalls and. remain there day and night until 

they are through with their examination. 
In mnny cases t11ey are 

. d ~ tte 
compelled to remain four or five days. . A soldier lS 111ace llu 

head of each little lX1 th thn t runs n. "t , l·a..J cncn 1'0\~· of s tnlls • 
No one can enter but tl f le ··'ood distributor 

0 I \'ihen a student 

has finished he comes ant aml places his IJape rs in D receptacle 
near the a old. o ler ancl o-oe~ 1 · b o llS "ITay to HV.'n._i t results. '71>· ~v .~. 11 .~..~~:. v C. 

a pretty good story 

duty at each alley: 

of tl:e old day" .,.1. , ~' ' .. len t": . ,., 1·1 . '· oO l lers r;ere on 

they marche_ d its lerlo-t~ u l: n'"'"l' 'l~ h 
) ., 1'"'"1 •b eHC 

in the middle, then ,, , uac.r~ to back :nnrehed t t ·· · o he end. 

hearts of atude t t o n s o ok acl vantage o f' th . . .ls nn-1. crm·:ling 

low roof reqched down, secured t} 1e parers of LhGir loved ones, 

took them to a scholar in the city Vt'ho anEw:e:red the'n l('Ol' ' a con-

sidcra ti on. rn'1 J.l ese answers were returned \,y\ u the same route but 

theg·irls'rre d' ~ ' re 1scov ercd and · Slnce then but one soldier is on 

duty in eacl 11 , , 1 a ey and Ile faces the whole row all the time. It 

is also c 1 · d _ . . aJ.me that \vealthy parents ~)ecure scholars wl~o for a 

stated amount go into the s t(lllq a.rld ,... ~ pass examinations in the 

name of· the sons. 

In my y·ounger days I had read a description of the 

flower boats on the Pearl Ri~ er at Call ton. The picture •,•,·as 

stronO'ly d r, · ravm, a wealth of flovJers. srwct odors, beautiful col-

ors, tuneful musi_c, chimeese lnnters, and dainty \':omen. It had 

l.i Ved in my mind, no\v was my oyrport~mit,y. I must see those 

, flmve:r boats 
• Why the guide attempted to disuade me I could 
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understand. He was alarmed but I had my way and another idol '>Hts 

shattered. Among ·the vile sights that I have seen the flower 

boats take higl1 rank. The foulest and. ugliest of hags i'.:ere here 

by the thousands and the filth in which they lived would not bGar 

description. 

'~he Sampans in· the harbour at Hongkong are models 

. of n ea tne·ss ;, . the stern rides high is roo fed ov·er, hicely carpeted 

and comforta.ble cushions in profusion. 
A family usually live in 

them and while the male portion is away fishin~ or laboring, the 

mother and girls ply the boat for hire between the ships and the 

dock. 
The city is very clean even in the Chineese ~uarters. 

1fhe city itself is a series of plateaus u-r tte 

mountain side filleu wi tll handsome residences ancl gardens most 

beautiful. 
It makes a most pleasing picture from the ships :1ect. 

on Queens road ·near the dock are five large banks ivithin a few 

hundred feet of each other, all occu·pying buildings tho.t nould 

an ornament to any city in the world., 
1~he employees ar~ Chineese 

· 1 d t they make the r.10s t who are rap1d money ·c 1a.ngers an conn ers; 

satisfactory ·clerks in the· orient. 

The nErchants in the Chineese portion are shrcYid 

not polite as the Japanese, but more fair dealing. 

I stopped in the Market long enough to 
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disposed of. , Its throat v:ns cut and tl1" \; blood caught in a 

little cup; the head Vlas then cnt off· .:~ anu. pl ac£. d in n 11 sma 

paper saucer. a bowl of hot VHJ.ter r;ns ready, tl · 1e fowl di~ped nn 

feathers removed the laro-er ti d . 1. 
. ' o e ln uunches according to size 

the pin feathers put into a little n , d. . ' _ano · 1sh mnJ:1ng a bulJ: 

abont the size of a chestnut. ThG legs removed nnd tied to-

gether; the entrails were nlnced l'n [1, n<>n~r ~· t' v"."' r11s}:, tl:en liver 

stomach, kidneys, etc., 1'•1.::: t -11 ' .... eparn e " ~3hes. The bod:,~ \':vs then 

divided. I counted. twenty three sepnrate Tmrcels from this 

chicken, all parts found nurchasers, the £e•ltl1errl - ' . are UGod by 

the t 1. t · · oy merc11al1 ·s, the pin feathers by j evvelenl. 

At the hotel I wanted somevatter for shaving purposes 

but could 1;10t make the hall boy understand. A guest cAme to 

myreBcue and called over the banister, "Jolm". A voice carne 

up from two: floors below, ''Well." Then the guest called back, 

"One piecey man, top side, slw.vy water, little quic}~." I got 

the .wnter • 

The rickshaw men .are not developed o.s the Japanese. 

'rhey change oc cupa ti ons quite fre'fU ently, they cDn 'r~e engn~ed 

for forty cents ( 16 ~ of our moneY) for a day of t1:el vc hours 
f I • 

and out of· th ~-s they pay their rickshaw rent. 

There s e erns-~to be a greater ,arie ty of Hati onali ties. 
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on the streets of Hongkong than in any other oriental city. It 

would be hard to name a race with perhaps the exception of those 

from extreme northern climes whose representative could not be 

found sometime VJi. thin a wee]'. 

On the (lay before leaving Hongkong I saY/ two fah;rs 

give a :performence on the open ground near the dock, one of their 

tricks merits a description. 

r.rhey were dirty, had but little clothing and. very 

little paraphernalia. r.rhe chief performer en lnrged t1:e circle 

in whiclm he worked in a very effective manner; a s lena er rope 

with a weight· on one end was pass eel through· a bamboo tube Vihich 

he held in his right hand; in his left was the coil, he S\';ung 

this rope so that the weight kept near the ground a.hd grudnnlly 

pnid out mare rope as the people backed avmy from the weighted 

end; he was talking and . smiling all the while ana. no one t oolr 

offe nee. He next evidently asked for some help. for a, small v:ell 

dressed Chinese 1)oy wa.s passerl in to' him; he easily quieted tlle 
. ~- . 

nervous child and then v.rent to the edge o'f the· circle, hlS r.w.ut; 

taking a posit ion opposite about thirty feet from him. 

Then he placed his hand firmly on the child's head 

in front of the cue, talking to him softly all the while; he 

rubbed the head slowly then held firmly and. rHised the chil~ sbottt 
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two feet in the a· · t lr' in h a r~rr id motion he 1'1<'1 r-,~')n, .. d 
r· • · his hand ov e 

the child~s head al1'l f 
c "tlCe r;ithdrnwing it from the . . . · cnln':J.tha 

quick J' erk. The ch1'ld remained in the air • He now whispered 

to him and the child walked away ntl · t ,_ 
• 1 1 e na:;uraJ.ly tov:arcl tl:e 

second performer; ·when the 1 'ld en v;an v:itllin u fei'.r feet of' Lhc 

helper the chief performer gave a clue]~. 'Ehe child turned 1 ik 

a machine ancl walked back to him. r ie nt1ssed his hand swiftly 

up from the child's chin over h1' "J f·oce • o. on to Lis head, pressed 

firmly and forcecl the child to the ground, he rubbccl its ht-ud 

softly and suddenly withdrev·: his hand, then the child. l':ull:ed out 

and mixed with the circle. 

I had been drinkine nothine 1mt water for months. 

My passage was secured on a JE\nnnese line .f'ror:1 'iokyo 

to London with stop over privileg~s. 'the vessel I now 'uonrcled 

had forty Japanese students Rmon": its rassengers. r~''e •r , .. ,,re ... 1. J ,, ,, 

being nent to vari ons educn ti mwJ. centers of ;~:uronc to :',tu dy the 

different sciencGs to remain abroad f'or i1 ve years at a snJ.ery 

of 1500 yen (qp750} per yen:r under control o£' t'he Jammese rcpre-

sentative at their different ctestinstions; upon their rebrn to 

Japan they would owe the Government tl:e next ten years service 

for this favor. 

One of them. twehty three year~J of age was particularly 
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bright. He had never been from Tokyo before. He spoJ::-e fluently 

and reacl easily five langu.ages. 
I was amazed at the earnestness 

and knov.'ledge of the least of them. 

There· was another party of Japanese dec1t passengers 

going to Singapore for five years under government control, tl1e lns 

party of the kirtd to leave Ja.p.al'l. 
I understood from the stuaent 

that the government 1;oc1 abolisherl this traffic. 
It consiBted of 

fifteen girls from twelve to eighteen going to the brothels of 

Malay Street. 

At Singapore they have but one point of interest 

seemingly and there every visitor is taJ\en by the rickshaw mell, 

f·,'lT a.~~ Ce·ylon, .·t,11's -noint is I:lalay ~)trcet 
The rickshaw is in use as ~ l 1.' 

an.d it has no counterpert in the world. 

It occupies. both si d.es of two squares, each house 

having a permanent awning held by l)osts on the edge of the 

Of them three stories :.n 
r.rhe houses are narrow, built of wood, some 

I 

height. 
qu 1. e t n.nd deserted' but ~~t 

During the day this street is " 

night· 'tis hell let loose. Each h,ouse has all the occupants it 

can accommodate. 
At night honses arrql street are brilliantly 

and the front walk under the awning is filled with the women. 
, t ~.r.l 

a.re not permitted to come over the e::ge into the street witnou .. " 

' : for it iS . 
i '\ escr:rt/ but they get as close to the street as they can, 

lOSl 

packed with men from 11 n parts of the v:or1d. 'il' .me hon:'e~1 nrc 

distinctive Malay, Inc1ian, Chines~ T ,., cl:ljHmese, l"' • , 

01ngnnle~e, Tanil 
Hegro, Philipine, Arabian 

' in :·:1C·t e ' -very race but the wJ:ite· 
' 

that the Jflnglish Government 1"1. 11 ·. . • not pe l'!"'l t Tlw 2e ::omen rlay 

all ma.Jiner of musical instrument" . 1 
.. l i.)' .nng D 1 sortn of :;oni_;s nnd 

cry to the dense crowd of men in the street in oll :1 or t s 0 f t c 11 . 

It is weird, it is nel.'ilish, it is oriental, it i 2. 

pitiful, it is the best that S1' r1g;anore · . t' nn.s to .-~rrer. 

In Ran goon the trained el ej_)han ts · t"' lum,, "r n -1 :e t e nJ~ u" 

yard appealed to me as mast interes tinr_,. 
{") . r~" rne,y ure ·.-: orJ.-ed t'::o 

four or six to the set ' • An old eldphant uPually in chnrgc. I 

saw a. s~uad of six, they were carryine immenne ~r.aJn·:ood lop:s and 

piling them up on the <lock·, 1h 1 t,., ~· CY! n og v:ns :!!1'01'.'~ UDon tJ:e J:ile 

the boss elephant would look at it critically n>:d Lc- it nicl not 

suit hiJp, he would trumpet ancl one would move il h::re, n.nothrr 

there Until he WH1=1 " t' o· d ~ uH lSJ.le • 
1 ~rhE:J1 he r:onld tru:nnct in a oil'-

ferent key, then av;ay they would f,O for more logs.· 

Two elephants were carrying a huge log, ond tt:ey "·ere 

Within twenty feet of the pile rihen the rest whistle ble7.. Thcu tl 

\"ark .o ' 1 rom. dawn until g A.IL with one or tv:o peri ads of rest, de-

·Pending npon the season. The elephants immeniately dropped tte 

log and although the Mahouts prodded and raved, Hnd the elen1:nnts 
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tried a.nd tried again, but it seemed as if the;y could barely ruovs 

the log, so the Mahouts gave it up and the elephants trotted to 

rest shed trum~eting loudly. 

I vj:as in the yard when the whistle blevi at;ain for v 

one of the aforesaid elephants trotted from among the rest acting 

like a mischievous boy. 
He ran to and picked up the log with 

perfect ease threw it on the pile and trumpeted loudly. 

The Burman Mahout did not speak much gnglish, but 

while I vms woncleri ng if the elephants of Murma had a lv1)or union 

I distinctly heard him say, "God Damn
11

• 

I shall not attempt Calcutta, Lucknow, Cawnnore, 

Ben ares, Delhi, nom bay or Madras. · The subject h-1 too 1)ig for a 

medley; but a trick I saw in Maclras. 

A company of travel in ·C!, performers a-r-re arecl in 

of the hotel about five o'clock one evening selecting D. 

on the sward. They executed many marvel ons tricks anrl one thet 

I had never read of. 
The principal performer took from their ~· 

ment what appeared to be a coffee saclr but of fine r!laterial 

he brought to· us and handled it \'li thin a foot of our faces. 
IIe 

dropped to his knees and rolled it up. in our presence, .it m•Oe e 

brown cylinder about two inches in diameter and about thirtY inch' 

d 
. t P.ell about 

swar , 1 .1. 

long. Th·:..s he tossed to the center of the 
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, . fifteen feet from us. lie now drew 1110 §;O'i'.'!l H small pi re 
and bega.n to play as he 17alked. t 0 v, 11 rd Ghe tightly rolled ball 

as he walked around it the tune b . ecame wiercl th L 
1 e ng began to 

unwind I ahd in a mome~lt . t • 1 lay· flnt +h · u on " e ~;round Thon he 

chtmged the ttme and it t 'egan to S'i!ell nnevtmly ·dt/: a \':avy 

motion and when it ceased nJovl· nO" th--• b t:re were appnrentl.v n ·:1o~:en 
I 

or more ridges in it two or i·ll rne . h ' · '' 1nc es h1' cr]1 !.) •• 

b,or the thinl time he c,., •Jnh-"'d th t ,.<· o" e nne, moving ov'ny 

from the bag as 1~e did so; then n he ad c;~1me ont 
I n col.Jra head 

vd th da .. rti ng_ tongue,· · t 1 1 1. oo red lazily for the rr.nsic and tJ;en 

. follov!ed. the player holfli.na tl·.r o th. ...., lrds of it::J hocl;y in tr.e air I 

a.nother and anot.h.er came from the b ag until twelve rere follor-

ing in a circle after the music. Uext he led thorn bncl· DI;Elin 

and whe h n e reached the bag he R(Snin c haneed the note and the 

snakes dropped flat on the ground. and re-entered the sack; the 

last to leave being t.lw fir:1t to re-dnt·...:r, :rhen th: wo.vy 1:10-

ti on n . · ga.1n and the flattening of the sack; another: chnnfe to 

no e an w sac. ro _e 1 se · up; he picked the first w1'erd t d tl k 11 d 't lf 

up the cylinder carefully brought it to us, knelt £'or e moment 

innne diat 1 . · . . e Y in front of us and then shook out the empty sack. 

Tuticorin is about forty mile2 acrose thr-: str[lit from 

Colombo and the odor of the tea and roses of Ceylon came to us 
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plainly there. As we cast anchor in the bay at Colombo hnnrJreds 

of catamarans surrounded the ship. They were simply rough hev:n 

logs sharpened a .little at both ~nds, each occupied b;v fro1:1 four t 

twelve youngsters '[)rincipa.lly girls from ten to fifteen years of n 

They knevi enough of Ji~nglish for their lmsine ss. 

"Throw money, v.'e diven, and as a piece struc1~ the 

water all went pell-mell after it and gave a marvelous diEpln;r oi' · 

expert swimmix1g. Dovm, dow11,· into the clear water. fig11ting nr: 

went, and oftimes a distance of thirty feet was reached 'before one 

could escape the struggline; crowd and secure the coin. 

When our attention flagged it was aga.in attructea 

by the only E'lglish song they all knew, nTa-ra-ra-Boom-de-day" · 

Uext a little diver would climb the vessel sicle :::nd 

mount the rigging. ·The height from which she or he wonld dive 

depended only on the consideration. 

Then carne on board the accredited· jewelers. 
cne 

,, 

who had o!lened his satchel in the cabin ~eemed to be careleEs oi 

a fl·om ha.nd to hand and scnttn·ed the jewels that v.1ere 1)eing passe 

promiscuously. over the .table. 1 asked him the :Vt:Ilne of his snt' 

full .• 31,000 e bs, he said, and he knew every stone he ha a· 
t h uc~-> in 

He was the r enre sen ta.ti ve of the larges 0 ~"' ~ . ~ 

Colombo, and had never lost a gem on those shipboard trips. 
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They a.re as a rule fair clealers nnd do not misrepre

sent goods. 

Kanda, the temple of t1,e tooth, tea cstDto~> 
t 

houses .and the magnificent Botanical '}:lr,lens At :Jarydenin v.:t;re 

the routine and these I visisted. I brolm out o :.' the lJenten 

Path a.s often as pose-· bl d . ol c an l on one of t'··c:;se rersonnl expecli-

tions I saw a group of' Singlwlese girls, as the~.r nre nt hor:;e. 

They ranged from thirteen to seventeen ycDr~; Eilld r;ore but a 

ureech clout none too wide, long elossy black hnir cnrd'u lly 

plaited ancl neatly coiled, lsrge dart eyes v:ith lon~ lf:!Gl'cs, 

perfect features, red lips and even 1 y;hite teeth, a clean gold 

btonze skin under w:hich the muscles moved easily, p·ncefnl U:t-

pering limbs,· small feet VielJ_ nrchecl and sprend nt t1:e toes, 

firwJ.w. planted as they moved with su~)ple swiftnec.s ti!'ld 

ran in play or \Vork you were imiJressscl that there v.~ns a lar;;c. 

store of reserve force in these ezqnisite gract..fnl onr1 cnt-l.ike 

creatnre s. 

on the way to :?art Said nn Englishman ·rho v:ac co:nplet-

l. n t . la b 1" T;ondon I T11'"';'.' York, r~eattle I g a rlp of the v:or . y v:ay o -. .v 

Jatwn, and thence home by v:ay of 3uez, ma8c my life ::Jisernble 

comparisons he would. insist upon d r av: ine: • 
He ha~ seen nothing 

to compare wi tlt Landen' wt.erein he made ru boer dolls, one o [' 
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which he presented to me to compare it ·with our manufactured ~r-

ticle, if I ever reached home alive. 

When we entered the. Red Sea. I had a talk with the 

Captain, a.ls o an J£nglishman but of a different type from the doll 

maker. our talk was satisfactory and a.s we had an Indian v:agon 

on board the thing was feasable. 

I told the Englis.hman, casually, that the Red ;:;ea 

a.t this seas on of the year was only about seven fathoms deep at 

the point where the Hosts ·of Isreal supposedly crossed, and that 

a vesoel like ours drawing six fathoms often churned up the snntl 

and set free relics buried therein; that many evidences 1m d. 1)eeE 

found in this way and as vre were to -pass the SfJOt a1Jout [ A.hl. 

.the next day we should be on the watch. Among other things in-

ciden tally described the Chariot Wheels of :Pharo.oh 
1 
s time. rrhe 

next day at the appointed time ·a wheel was discovered combg up 

from una.er the hull; at my prompting the doll maker informed all 

on board that it was a wheel from one of Pharaoh 
1 s c1mriots and 

proceeded to prove it. I. endorsed everything he said and none 

disputed. 

He came to me later with a spirit perturbed: 

"The spokes are not.water-logged", he said. 

11 Why I they have been buried under the sand and 
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thus protected n, I answered. 

"But did you not not ice t~ t !le -ire',, he continued 
I 

nrt was in fine condition ' not even rusted and loolred ~u ~ te 

modern. 
I I do not see how they could hwe don" " ~~u ch \': 9rk in 

those a ays. n 

11 YOU t mus . remember In said I . nt'J"lt t· · , .• ney i1nd tLe verv • 

best of blacksmiths· t' , ,ney were nmon!"' tne r·od"'n {..1 .... l) l). 

I left the ship at ?ort Sn.id 1)el"or'e tJ~e . Indians hnd 

reclaimed their wheel. 

.After re tum in,r;:.· from ~l. - ' triP up the Hile -- Coolr' s ex-

ctusion, I made the acqu•11· 11tr.trtce f < ,, o a young Englishman v:ho hod 

been placed in charge of the work of the s .P. o .A. in Cuiro. 

'rhere v:ere no laws to help him but tte nuthorities 

?~ere willing to do all in their power to aid him Dnd in v:alks 

about town he showed rre ho1·: he had sueceecled in making the crim'e 

fit the punishment • 

We started out for a morning ramble folloTied nt u dis-

tance of ten yards by two good sized Arnbs. As v1e tnrnccl a 

corner we came upon a dl'i ,-er beating 1.1 camel unmerci fu ll~r. 

1r. ~y cempanioh looked over his shoulder and nodded; ~non instant 

his two follow-ers,:were. on the scene. A hot areument 

followed by a fight in vJlich the camel driver v.·as soundly ttrusl 
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and then the agent .1Jy virtue of his })Olice powers arrested t l:.e 

fighters and summoned me as a witness. 

we appeared before the nearest magistrate. The 

three combatants v1 ere fined, the camel driver the most heavily 

for provoking a breach of the peace. 
The followers paid their 

fine and we departed, leaving the camel driver to send for t.eln. 

~rhese fines were repaid the followers when their daily vrae;e was 

collected at the agent's office. 

The total of fines thus· collected go into the 

c• ·•• c ~ fu1cl the costs to the magistrate and thus one hano 
o.~ •• a. 1 , 

washes the other. 

Another day vre passed an undergrovm 1Joy carrying 

f . 1 d · th t 11 Cruel t 1r to cHl-
one of those huge pigskins · 11 e Wl ,r,ra er. " 

dren '1, he said, as he opened a sharp pocJrett knife and slit He 

skin as we passed. 
He had·. timed his cu.tting so as to i1oorl ont. 

of the low candy stands. 
1 t was all correct to overloa.d tl~e 

child., out a mess such as follov:ed coulo. not be tolerated; 
80 

the ovmer VUiS summoned, fined and compelled to pay darnafjeS. 

"They all understand whs.t these things mea.n and 

the improvement has been rapid'", he said. 

one afternoon we were caught some distance out 

and went into a wayside inn for something to eat· 
Although 
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very hungry a few bites of wrwt was t)laced bell)ore me BU .f £'i C e d • 

lily friend noticed that I ate tnt little; as we possed out he 

said, "Come over here and I v:ill h s .. ow you 1.':h:· you rid not relis 

your lunch''. 

b,om· little girls v·ere at \',or:V wit!t a piJ.c cf c.nmel. 

manure; they had a. IJUddle in the r;ronnd r.nd. nroU'l r1 its 

made up -patties about 5 x 3 incher, and 1/2 i'lch tl · } :lC! :. 

were then stuck on the v:alls oi' the house Yihere L ;1t; sn n Y!OUld 

dry them. 1".Cha't is the coal over wl'ich your ment r:as ::!oolredn, 

he said as we went on. 

·In my solitnr:r 'J.'all:s about t}:e city I feJ.t nn ir:1rulse 

to speak to every well dressed ;..;gyptian I arproached, but ~vhcn 

close enough to note the sv;·arthy sl·in the i:npulsc diecl us;ny, 

The better class Egyptian in Cairo is a mu5nificent 

dresser, outdoing the ~uropean in EuDopean clothing; , .. as it · 

his ~podern style of dress thnt made him anpeor familivr to q1e? 

I thought not. 

rnh T' d d 1' n like !'!lanner and hnd n foirt:r 
..~. e ... arsee resse 

skin but produced no such imrlression and no I pu1~zled. 

One even ins in fran t of ShepardB I ~wv: e;n tYcred to-

get her fifty ggyptians in fan 1 tless eveninz. dress. 

t. of r.Jystic 
11 0h11 said I to myself, "a conven ,1on 

' 

.. 
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Shriners". 

I returned to ?ort Said to take steamer for 

:Marse.illes and spent two days in the town. I admired the ·sta-

. Jy 
tue of F~ 1, :Sesseps and the Mediterranean is most beautiful ot 

this point but if I were asked to give a descri 1)ti on of this 
. 

little city I woula. feel compelled to say: 

11 That all of the vileness one mnst seek in other 

parts ·of the world are virtues compared .with the vilenem3 Ll:nt is 

a.bsolutely shoved in one.'s face in this gateway to· tJ:.e Orient.
11 

May 6th, 1905. L. C. Carr. 

-----ooooooooo-----

• 
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Jvuanderer d n • ,, an ::i qu1re of Walton Hall. 

~----oooQooo-----

. Davis !J, Jamea, 

The Naturalist of one hundred yeors ngo hnd but an nn-

certain and scanty fund of observnt.ion to guide him in his 

Conscientious observers were few and their· fie l.as limited. The 

accumulated know ledge relating to the habHs of tm imals, "ms a 

mixture of folk lore and muth, with a moclicum of fact. The 

ed in such rna tters .. though they had read everything written fror.J 

Aristotle a..r1d P.liny to Ray and Linnaeus, had no opportuni t;r or 

perhaps no inclination to observe at first hand, and \',·rote nnd 

VI!'Ote the old fa.bllies, till from freqnent repetition inaccurate 

observations were acce!)ted a.s true amd perpetuated by the next 

compiler of an "Animated nature." 

When Commerce spread abroad it brought bacJr:, 'Or there 

c . · f t,.., I d 'es" but o new Jrnov:-
ame back, not only· "the wealth o ·l.e nc 1 

' c •• ' 
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ledge. 
· 0 ·f tl1e globe were _.opened up, observing rr.en As new reg1ons . 

1. nsig:ht -nenetrated the forest or t1:e junt;le 
of clear sight and 1\een .... t' 

or re.nged the vii ld erness in search o~ new truths; 
or if tiM to 

· f selborne, observed and studied the things 
home, like ·White o· 

around them and gave us literature as well a.s Hatural History, 

the old fables vanished and Natural History became a science. 

The dis tinction between the field and the cloBet 

not to this d.aY faded away, but mutual contempt has 
uaturalist has 

given place to respect. 
The recent acrimonious passae;es of nrms 

John u. or"'rou9:hS and his fellow '.Vorkers of as wide ex~ 
between Mr. .1) ..., 

f th naturalists of 
perience are a revival of the wordy v;ars o e 

the day of Swains on and Rafinesque. 
But these disputes may be 

passed as incicle nts soon to be closed, for both seek and holn for 

truth only. 
• d rTitCl'S 

f th early Jno epenclent workers ln an . One o·. . e 

Hl·story lived in gnglaricl early in the 
on the Science of natural 

tl A rica and one 
19th century. He made several journeys to Sou ~t me 

ct t 1· n l?ursu1' t of his favorite study· 
He ra~ 

to the Unit eel v a. es 
observed r.nd 

tired to his estate in Yorkshire and for sixty years 

and anl. mals of his birth P lncB' 
studied, and cared for the birds 

Proto-type White of 
and if he has not attained the fame of his 

Selborne, Charles Waterton, the Squir-e of Walton Hall, 
deserves r. 
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place in the literature of the natural HiP-tor.'r 
- ~ not fnr removed 

from that of his more famous predecessor. His observations 

were faithfully recorded, were at firct ridiculed 
1 are now qu ot-

ed and regarded as absolutely trus t\'io1··thy. Few have written 

more racily and instructively and none hnve been more sturdy in 

maintaining a posi·tion 9r defending an ol.Jservation. 

on animals (writes an admirer) will alwaJrs remain, not only use

ful to scientific inquirers, but attractive to the general read-

er; and some time, we trust 1 the greEd; do ctrinc tte y prench r;il 

have a wider observance, that tr.e 11a ti ent f1 tv ely of living t11inss 

ancl not the collecting of the dead onss, is the true mode of ad-

vm1cing in the higher branches of Hnturol His tory." 

The Watert ons ca.me our ot !Jincoln~:hire n11d 

Wakefield in Yorkshire some hundreds of yean. n~o. T''le Lords 

of Walton were twenty seven be fore the ad vent of Charles. 

foaght at Cressey and Agincourt anrl at Mnrston I.loor. Sir Ro-

bert was governor of Pontefrnct Castle, and ~ir Hugh guardian to 

the Xing's d.augh ter; one was chancellor ancl others occu !lied 

Places of trust and honor in the service of !~ngland. When 

Henry VIII shook off the Roman Church the fortunes of tl1e femily 

were no· lo.nger in the ascendant and, "during the reith of that 

ferae ious brute" as Watert on says: , 
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"The tide of fortune left their shore,· and e1)bed 

much faster thEUl it flowed before.
11 

The family which sturdily refused· ·to accept the 

new religion was mo longer allowed to se.rve its country. They 
·' 

endured ignominy with the s 9ir it of martyrs and were taxed to 

the confiscation of most of their estates. nBut", writes 

Squire, nray ancestors acted wisely ••••••• · •• I myself wouln rGther 

run the risk of going to Hell with St. Edward the Confessor, the 

Venerable 'B·ea.e and st. Thomas of Canterbury than ma]{8 a dash nt 

heaven in company with Harry VIII, Queen Bess and Dutch li'illinm.n 

rrhrough his grandmother he was ninth in descent 

from Sir rrhomas More, whose clock ~lith its clear c'hime still 
(I 

called. the people of Walton Hall to their duties in the d.o.ys 0.1. 

• 

the 11 Squire11
• 

11 Indeed 11 
1 

he Vlri teS·, "if my progenitors hnd bGCYl DS 

• 
careful in preserving the famil·y records as the Arabs the petli~ 

grees of their horses, I could: trace it (my family) to B,atner 

Ad.am 11
• 

nold lJlatthew Prior had -pro1Jabil.y ·an opportunity. of la~:ing 
I Nnre i1d 

his :r.and.s on family pe;pers pf the same import as those ., , · 

that Ad.mn nnd ~·:ve 
.been able to finc1 for he positively informs us 

were his ancestors. 11 

11 Gentlemen, here by your leave 
Lie t,lie bones. of M.atthevl Prior, 

A. son of Adam and Eve; 
Can Eollrrl)on or Nassau go' hif91er?n 
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The son of '11 homa •"') 1':1 t t 
l. i1a er .on, Char1ec Waterton . b 

. "' 1 1 ' .. :u:; orn nt '"al " .; -
ton Hall in 1782. He woulCI never tell the nrecise d~lte as he 

disliked observance of the day. On the t1:i..rd o.f June, one ycnr 

before his clea.th he called his sisters-in-1m: to Go ~~·itt hir.J to 

the vlace he had selected for 1:is gnwe. . A plain cross marJ~od 

the spot, ana standing ~ith his Rrms nronnd it he ;~aid J-,c in-

tended to be buried there. 

"this is your birthday?" 

"Squiren, enid one 0 r.,.· tl,.e 1 1' nc:!.es, 

He bowed m1n ''ml'l .:J t < • ,, e '.l D 2; en .• 

A taste for Ha.tnral rli fitory :level one d in cnrly life • 

His ' · h 1 ooy1s Jl.easures we.re bird nestin:: ond c::"-chine und \':ntching 

small animals. On one birc1 nesting excursion }~e nat n l.nrk's 

egg into his. mouth for safe keeping nnd to t~\e "orr or of "is 

sister; mvalled it accidently. The nev,·s 1ms soon cnrr:len t,,"! 

1Ars. Wa terton who -!?rOm})t ly aclmini stered a reme d~r 1.'l:ich s pc: iled 

the boy's taste for mustnrd ever after. 

At school studied in orni ti1ologi~Dl architecture i·:ere 
.. 

not tleemed coml)Rtible ni th rennired· ron tine. and the birc!: fre-... " . 
quently follov1ed an excursion smon,g the y:oods and hedees. 

the warm e.pplicati on of it", he says, "did but tend to rrnke rJY 

ruling !'J8.Ssion more distinct and· clear". "T1:us are bright 

in crockery ware macle rermar,wnt by the action of fire". 

The Jesuit Fatlliers of stony~urst enrol!ed Wate~ton ns 
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one 6f their first students. His neT;~"; preceptors recognized his 

bent and encouraged. it, insisting at the s·ame time upon a rigid '• 

training in Greek and Latin 1 which shoVJed. it self afterward. in 

the frequent classical allusions in his writings. 

After six years· at Stonyhurst he returneo. home to 

spend a year amusing himself chiefly with fox 'hunting, a-.·1d bec~~e 

famed. the country over for his reckle.ss rid.ing and. firm seat. 

spent a. year in Spain wi tl: two uncles who had left Englsnd to set-

tle there. He passed through the plague at Malaga, escaped the 

Embargo on that city, returned to England. with a severe affection 

of the lungs brought on by exposure on the homeward. voyage. A 

milder climate becnme a necessitY, and. on earnest t>eti tion he ~'1vs 

permitted to go to Demarara in British Guiana., where another nnclc 

held estates .and where his father had recently made inves-tments for 

the benefit of his younger children. 
He continued. at the worJ1 of 

supervising the property for e'ight years, :r:eturning periodicaJ.lY 

to England to recuperate. 

I 

In 1806 he succeeded to the estntes of 

his father in England . The Watert on })roperty was once very lerge 

with a rehta.l of 40,000 pounds. 
Confisc&tion and taxes had 'cur~ 

tailed the estate considerably, but enough wa.s left tn ennble \VIl 

ton by economy and frugality to put the hall and grouno.s in condi 

to 1-e ep them so. 
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His residence · ln Dermrara gave him an opportunity to 

indulge his ta.ste for Natura] u· t . · · nlS ory studies' in n l'e ~ o ·" -L;J. n-o.~. 

supreme ibterest to the ornithologist. In 1812 J:e turned over 

the South American properties to their owners and left South 

America for his H ncestra.l home. But, for & brief visit only. 

For, as Sydney Smith <'aid nh oc I e appears in early life to have 

seized with an unconquerable aver'sl' on to Picadilly d th , 1 an. at 

train of meteorological qn.es ti ons and answers which forms the 

great staple of polite guglish conversation" • 

The nJourneys" which are described in nv· 1 i ,ancer ngs in 

South America" were undertaken chiefly for the pur~,o~1e of study

ing bir.ds and animals in their tropical homes, and for the col-

lection and preservation of their skins. 

The book first ~piJearec1 in the year 1825 and -;ms re

ceived with a "storm.of derision" in some quarters; 

with a peal of applause and note o.f satisfrlCtion. 

in others 

in the essay quoted above published in the Edinburgh Review gave 

an excellent accouht of recognizing its interest, its enthusiasm 

a~d the author's 11 genuine zeal and inexhaustable delight (in) 

barbarous countries r..e v.isits." 

11He seems to love the forests, the tigers, and the 

to be rejoifced that he is the only man there; that he has left 
__.. ..... ...-c 
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his species far away, and is at last in the midst of his blessea 

baboons. 11 

And in 1879 Thomas Hughes in reviewing J. G. Woods 

annotated edi ti.on said, "Hundreds of good books of travel and soj 

in the wilderness have appeared since "Wa.terton' s Wanderingr1 -- yet 

i·t still stands alone, su.pr erne in interest and character, the r;ork 

of a man of genius and cle's·tined to remain .one of the classics of 

English literature for many generations.
11 

The Wanderings include four journeys to South Americ 

and a brief one to the United States. The ,first, undertaken in. 

1812 had two objects ~n view; to collect a quantity of 
11
the strong 

est Wourali :Poison, and to visi·t the Portuguese frontier to obtain 

· information regn.rd.ing the 1~ld.orado of the Spaniards. 

Great is liJ.is delight. :tn the beauty of the tro-pical 

forest, and the clescriptions of ;the luxuriant yegetation, the abun· 
I 

dant bird life and little known mammals an~d the greRt lizards and 

reptiles inhabiting and living near the su-perb rivers all go to t~.e 

. making of a fascinating picture. 

Though the Wourali . (or curari) poison had long been 

known to science, it v;as quite desirable, in order to e:xtend our 

knowledge of its effects that a quantity of the pure and genuine 

article be obtained.. This Waterton succeeded in getting and not 

only made experiments after hi 8 t . - . re illrn, but upon the ground 

the substance is compounded, 

With appropriate ceremonial and superstitious awe the 

Indian collects his ingredientG. A vine C3lled 'lthe Wourali''· 
I 

a bitter root· fangs of o · , v vnemous flllakes and the bod. (> • leS OJ. P018-

onous ants, together Vvi th the glutinous .iul· ne 
y - of a bul taus plant 

as a menstrum, all enter into the comr)osl· tl· 011 of the rl.eadly mix-

ture • It is now known that the base of the pol'o . t o011 lS 8 rych-

nine; the Ylourali vine is closely related to the 111aut which fur 

nishes this deadly C!.rug. Its effects are peculiar. ·r::e nni-

mal inoculated with it droops and seems unable to r:1ovc, it gradu-

ally sinks into a sleev and soon '[)asses away. It nets through 

the blood and may be si·;allowed v;i thout dMger if there be no ab-

rasion of the mucus membrane, Artii'ical resniration ::.G t1:e an-

tido te. Waterton hopecl to find it a remedy in Hydrophobia, but 

never had an opportunity of testine; it. 

The Indians use the }!oison in hunting and ·dth 

slight weapons ·jj hey possess it is invaluable to them 

game. Foi' small birds and mammals the blow gun was used, for 

larger animals the bow and arrow. A monkey or b:rd wounded l':i th 

a poison tipped- weapon, stops immediately, moves about aimlessly 

for a moment, or two and drops from tho spot v;here it vms struck 
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to the ground, dead, without attempting to escape. 

1.Che second Journey WHS in obedience to an impulse 

to travel. 
Love of the tropics was with Waterton a ))ass ion indeed 

"The -productions ·of the '~orrid Zone'\' he writes, 

"are uncommonly grand. 
Its plains, its swamps, its savannas and 

forests abound with the largest serpents and wild beasts; and its 

trees are the habitation of the mast beautiful of the feathered 

rs.ce. 
While the traveler in the old world is astonished a.t the 

elephant, the tiger, the lion and the rhinoceros·, he who v:anclers 

through the torrid regions of the new, is lost in admiration at 

the Cotingas, the toucans, the humming birds and the macaws". 

S otr~h America is the home of the humming-bird. 

They are infinite in number and their gorgeous plUlpage and variety 

of f<;>rm make the family of the highest interest to the m1turalist, 

and the traveler. 
The Bell I3ird, one of the ·catingas and "the 

Campanero 11 , of the Spaniard is well descri1Jed. 
nne is a bout the 

size of a jay. 
His plumage is white as snow,. a1~d on his forer1ead 

rises a spiral tube nearly three inches high, jet blac}:: a:
1

d co 

with small white feathers; when filled with air it loo1cs 1i1~e n 

spire, when empty it becomes pendulous. 
His npte is loud and 

clear like the sound. of a bell, and may be heard. a distance of 

three miles 11
• 

His call is heard at all hours. 
You hear hiS t 
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and then a r. ..... aur~e -r·01• . - a m1nnte 
I then nnother toll, "' ~r.en n nnuse 

again, then a toll. and IJD",ain a h }1UUf)8. Then he i~ silent for 

six or eight minutes' then another toll - and. so on. Act eon 

would stop in midchase' Uaria ·would defer l1er everi1~ ~on~ " ... r; -.; b' and 

Orpheus himsel~ drop his lute to li~ten ~ to him; so ~meet, so 

novel and so romantic' is the to 11 of the nrP. .. ty 
- ' 1, snow white 

Campanerno. 

DUring the second journey two hundred species of fine 

birds were coll t d e c ·e and the new taxidermy upon Viilich he had 

worked for s 0 me years progressed to\'lal'd perfection, 

Mr. Bdmondstone whose claughter r.lr. Waterton afterv.·ard 

married was for yea1·s a resident of Demnrara, and his abandoned 

home was made he ad quarters cluring \'taterton' s third sojourn in ... 

British Guiana. 

"The. house was in ruins, and gradually sinking nnder 

the influence of sun ancl Tains". Ths roof wns mended, t1·,e frogs 

and snakes ejected, the vampires came and .,·.·en t at will, while 

the unsocial owls retired to the trees leaving r!n terto!1 o plnce 

to sr.ing his hammock undisturbed. 

Waterton's contribution to the Natural History of the 

Slot:g was important. lie gave the first accurate account from 

actual observations in its native country of this s ingulur 
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hove ·sl· nee been verified. by the study of 
His statements "" 

· · t · h~'e vindicates it from its name, and. shov:s 
speci~ens in ca~t1v1 y. 

· f f be
1
·ng slow in its movements when in its native 

thatitls·ar rom 

habitat, the trees. 
It rarely descencls to the ground snd then 

the Utruost.difficulty and seeming :pain. 
walks or cra:wls with 

in its Abororenl home it swings from branch to branch and fro~ tree 

fr th d r side of tl:e 
to tree with the greatest ease, hanging om · e un e 

a. tl t s on carries it out of Gight cf 
b:r:anches' moving with a spee . 1a o 

To quote Sydney Smith again -- nae moves sus·pendc~, 
the observer .• 

in SU~1]JCnSe, 

rests suspended, sleeps suspended, and passed his life 

t b · h Y)n 
like 

11 
young clergyman distantly related o a lS o. • 

1 a tree 
The statement that the Sloth never. eaves 

till he had denuded it of foliage is a ~able. 
It does move 

it hap'~"~ens to be. Its 
from limb to limb and feeds wherever .1:' 

a ~re llowish green' and is tlue to the growth of an ., is protective; 
I , • 1 • Q in cal1itivi 

algae on the hair, which disappears when the an1ma 
1

>.) 

HIt is much tlie hue of the' moss which graVIS UDOn ., 

branches of trees, and it is very difficult to make it 

rest 11
• 

'rhe blood sucking vampire, too~-- came 
.r 

t 
. th my foot out o~ 

t
. nMany a n1· ght I slep w1 ·• 

careful observa. 1on. lll ..., 
in vain. 

the hammock and t·em1?ted the winged surgeon, but it was 
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'rhe sensation of being bi ~-t b 
..v en Y a vampire v,··~."J "' never his. Hot 

so his Scotch friend sleel)ing n" t 
x ~x to him. I h e~1 r d t 'nl· ~ · ~ gen-

tleman muttering in his ha11111a J~ - oc\ and nov; ancl t1 1 j. :en ectin~; fall 

an imprecation when he ought to have been sayin~.,. ,., ... :_s 
o --h morninr 

prayers. nwhat is the m•J+ ter" I . 
'" v ' Efll ct. SO f t 1 y ; 11 is tl · '.ere any-

thing amiss?" IT\7hat I S t} + t 18 ma v er? '1 he nnsv.-eJ:ed, sur lily' 

"Wh tl y, le vampire has teen sucking me to deatll " • r:xamining 

his foot I found the · vrunpue lwd tapped his great Loe; tl~ere 

v:as a wound somewhat 1 th ess an Lhat made uy n lt:ech -- the blood 

still oozing from it. While examining it I think I put him in 

a V.'Orse humor by ~emarJdng thnt a "~:uropean surgeon v:ould not 

have been "'O e t o e; nerotlS as ·o have blooded him without !'laking u 

charge. 11 

An ornithological myth 'N11ich v,-atl .finally rii~Jposed of 

b,y Waterton is that of "the goat sucker. ~rom t~.e· t1'we oD Pli .. . ,,, , ;.: . . ny 

this useful bird, belonging to the ?ame family [1S our \-:tip-poor

Will, has been suspected of sucking cows and gon.ts. nr am ful.-

ly .Pursuaded", says Via.terton, "that thene innocent little birds 

never such the herds; for when they a11proach and jump ot t !:eir · 

Udders it is to catch the flies and insects there. When the 

moon shone bright, I would. frequently go and stand 'lli thin three 

yards of a cow and distinctly t:;ee the caprimtilBUS catch i1 i es on : 



its uclder 11
• 

Wallace says that \'la.terton is the fi'r~t V7riter to rralre 

mention to this fact. 
Snake huhting was a fe.vori te recreation of Vleterton'f, 

![e learned to handle them WithoUt fear iJ.nd VIi th the skill Of a "<1!0· 

Size or venom had no terrors. for hh. 
fessional snake charmer. 

He once captured a species of a boa fourteen feet in 

el Po ,...,,81~-l.oul enough to ha:ve crushed a man in its fold n. 
length an • 

A lance thrust through its necl~ 
snake was sur-prised slee-ping. 

groullcl 
,Nhl'le ws.terton and his s ervn nt~., tl:rew 

fixed it firmly to the 
Its mouthV.tlS 

themselves on its body and finally over-powered it. 

a Col' led around the lance handle, 
'tied up with waterton's braces an. 

for 
·several ml'les to camP ,Nhere after 1mering i 

four men carried it -

t l
. t~ skl' n was nre1)ared for transpor·tation ho:"e, 

in a bag over nigh N • ~ • 

· th forest he forced his :wnr, 
Again,. encountering a huge reptile 1n e 

. . j." 

c 
0
v ered by his hat, · down the ere a tu re' s t hroaii, anii gr as plng 

1

" 

·led 

neck with the other hanii, walked. to the camp with the snake 
001 

· "bni· 
"He pressed me hard'~, reads the narratlve, . 

around his bod.y. 

not alarmingly so. n 

Perhaps nothing in Wetert on's travel 

t 
. and ridicule ,qs 

comment and called forth so much adverse· cri ic1sm 
~- l,·ed 

CriticS vtl j\ 

the account of capturing a nten foot!! alligator. 
. . P,. t{.e 

of Munchausen when reviewing it, but the incia.ent, conslderl• 

• 
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absolute veracity of the r-ri t er as subsequon tly l')l'oven m~lY be 

accepted as undoubtedlY. correct 1. 11 all particulars. 

The possession of n fine nllign tor s,Tl. n ll".d )\ u long been 

an ambition, and during the third Journey on esnecinl exnedi tio , n 

was fitted out to visit for tl · d t ns en , he UPlier ·l'luters of the 

.~sseq-u.i bo River. The enchanting scenery is thus described· 
' 

c• . 18 oppearance of the forest 11 Hothine could be more lovely· t11n11 tl 

and each side of this noble river. Hills r0 ~3 e on hills in fine 

graduation, all covered Y.ith treec, of .,.1· ti b gon. c si;~e. Here·. 

their leaves were of a lovely purple, a.11d there ne deerest [;ree 

Sometimes the caracarra (a S]_)ecies of vine,) extencls · ~ • 11, s o c nr 1 e t 

blossoms from branch to llra.nch, ancl eive tr.e tree t1:e ar:pearmee 

as though it had been hung with gDrhmdS 11
• Pas:; ing through 

such regions ·far many ..:Jays tJ1e 11om'"' OJro_. 1:11e "IJ ym s ,. "' d .- a~ " • ,, ••. an. ;:M; TCI1C1"e 

and after several fruitless attemnts to ::~t the alligrd:or to 

swallow a big shark hook brought from Georgetor:n, an Ind inn r"acle 

simple wooden affair and baited v;i th a small nnirwl. 'fhis t•,·as 

suspencled near the surface of .tl:e water, and made fur:t to H tree. 

near the shore. About daylight a tremendous s.hout ryave notice 

to the camp that the game was hooked, a cayman (or olligotor) . 

ten and a half feet long. The task before the rmrty r:os to get 
·-···-· 

him ou~ · k · 1 ti ' · u la.' ·~ of the water without spoiling· h1s s 1n, s 100 ng ;,o . 
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be an easy way but would ruin the specimen. 

waterton took the canoe me.st in hand ready to 

thrust it dmn1 the huge lizard.'s throat, as so on as he should be 

a..ravm from the water. The ·men pulled the rope the cnymm1 lashed 

the wuter into a foam in his struggles. Slowly he was dragged. 

to 'the surface, .nnd. V/aterton saw enough '~1 not t?. fall in love at 

first sightn. Closer and closer c·ame the alligator, and at last 

was drawn out on the shore. "Dropping the mast I sprang up, 

h . b k and turnin.q half way round as J1 walked so jumped up?n 1s ac. t· 

I gainecl my seat with my face in the right position. 
I immedia~e-

d b · f rce twisted. them on his ly seized his fore legs, an y ma1n ·a . 

b J thus they served for a b:ridle. a.c r; 
He l)lunged :furiously and 

I was out of 
swept the sand with his long and pow erfu 1 tail. 

reach of the strokes of it, by being near the head· 
He con tinud 

to plun~e and strike and malle my seat very uncomfortable --- It 

inus t have been a fine sight far· an 1.l!lOCcupied spectator ~--- '~he 

rope held fortunately·, and the cayman with his hide was drDgged 

upon the bank. It was the first and laf.lt .time I was ever on a 

cayman's back", and he adds mod~stly, 
d 1· \'' T 

"Should it be .as}ce '10 ' ,~. 

that I hunted. some years 
managed to keep my seat, ~ would answer 

with Lord Darlington 1 s fox hounds". 

d a Vl. s 1. t ·to the United 
rrhe fouxth Journey include 

states in 1824. Wilson Is Ornithology v:n~: the moving f~rce 

which brought Waterton to the Stntef:. H 1 1 e 1ac rend it ~ith 

great interest and. desirecl to :3ee the horres o£' tl:e birch~ clescrib 

ed. His impressions' of our country men '':ere mo~t ~lensin;. 

From New York he journeyed to Allnmy by the Hucls en iU ver, rrnd 

thence by canal and stflge to Buffnlo nnd IliaganJ'. "By this 

time I began strongly to suspect tlwt I hHd come into the i':rong 

country to look for bugs, bears, and bni'faloes''. At Bnff~1lo 

he was much smitten by a fair 11Albanese", ns he nnlls her, nnd 

11 the more I looked. the more I VIaS convinced thnt in tht,; United 

States ~f America may be found groce and llenuty and symmetry of 

form equal to anythinp; in the old world." 

Many years before wh: le in Rome \1ntert on J:ncl climuerl 
• 

St.Peter's do.me and left his glove on t!:e top of the cross; he 

also visited with a. friend the crwtle of St.Angelo snd. contrived 

~ . 1 n • , r n "'e '~a 7S "'l"e to get on the head. of the gunrdlnn ange. v.ne e , ··· ... '·' · 

stood on one leg." It was not there fore wander fnl Lr.n t this 

amatuer steeple jack sat at the foot of Hi agar a and held his 

sprained ankle under the falls to reduce the sv:elling; 
but he 

1 . "'tream 11 v·onld }1ave sni ted bette 
conclud.es that a 11 gentle pur 1nr; u ,,.. '' ·' • 

tl ot Ta\"rence to ~U8b8C nnd return to 
.A voyage dorm 1e ,) •,.; · · 

Hew York by way of Lake Champlain tllld the Hudson ace en tu a ted 
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views of the pea ple and the country. He ~hen.visited 11r. George 

ord, the colleague of Wilson and e.ftervrard president o.f the ?hila-

delphia Academy of Science. He contrasts New York ancl PhiltH1el-

pl~ia. in much the same way in which one might \Vrite toda~; .. "'h'sv

elers hesitate whether to give the preference to Philadelphia or 

uew York. J;hiladelphia is certainly a noble city nnd its envirn::.~ 

beautiful; but there is a degree of quiet sedoteness in it v1hioL 

no doubt is agreeable to a man of c~lm and domestic habits, b11t 

is not so attractive to one of speedy movements." 

While he admires the men of the States, he thin1's 

nothing can surpass the appearance of the American ladies v:r-en 

they taJce their morning walJ( on Broadway. The London millin~D 

could learn more taste and less caricature from them thnn they 

could bring home from a trip across the channel. 
He is del ir,h ted 

· ha beinrr a 'rery 
wit1~ 0verything b~t the climate, the sudden c nges · t:> · • • 

severe strain upon a coli.sti tu tion used to tropical equality of tc~r· 

perature, The growth of the country is won~erful. 'rhe 

' d !! ... ! 

have been turned to grain fields, the :prairies to meadows an J., 

now seems 11 he prol?hesies' "as if the march of civilization v;erc ~~d· 

th t .._ . and probn .. bly wtll not become van cing towards . e s any monnva D1S '·' 

statinoary until it reaches th~ Pacific Ocean." 

Waterton visited South America again before hiS re· 
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turn to England, and it THovecl to be his lHst so,jonrn i?: U:e 

tropics. 

lie ·:1a.rried in 1829 the dauz;h ter of his friend :~dmond-

stone, and the grand-dnuj1 ter of an Annvuk chie~tnin, she being 

but seventeen and he forty eicrht . (.) . 
briefly and. simply told in.his nutobioerupl~y~ 

11 In 1829 I beC.'31118 tl'.e 1W~)pie~>t )"11[\11 in ti:.e i'."'Tlcl, but 

it pleased Heaven to convince me that all i'clicit:i JiGl'e b\)low is 

no more than a mere illusive and transitory Jrcnm snd I 'uow sub-

missive to its adorable decrees.· I am left nlone r.it'' 

boy who 'looks up to me !:'or lit;ht'; ~mel I tr,mt I shn11 sncceecl 

in imparting it to him." Hrs. \'faterton r1icc1 in lG~O, oi.ter giv-

ing l>orth to a son, Edward, Y;'ho succeen ed to the !'~1mi 1y eo t.atefl. 

'rhe care of the son devolved upon the fnthcr tmd hir v:·o :=-isters-

in-law and thougl: he longed to n.rrain visit 1-:.is Sont'b /u::cricnn 

trnvel field he never clicl 80 , 1.Jelievine; the rc:~rin2: nncl erll.J cr.t ion 

of his son to be his supreme dut.y. And so the trnrcJ.cr or nwun-

• co ct 
derer 11 as he nreferred to call him~elf becnrne once more ln .ta 

J.. 

the "Squire of Wa.l ton Hall. n 

1. , , 1 '"ith 
Thomas waterton destro~red the olcl honse '.'.',;1Ctl r:i1l '· .. 

stood the assaults of time and of Cromwell's soldiers, nnd 1milt· 

Upon its site the presentr·building. 
The old water e-nte wn~~ left 
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and still ·remains. The moat ws.s enlarged to a lake coverinr 
0 

about twenty five acres, in the middle of which on an · 1 s 1 nn c1 s t 0 00 

v a now nnd more or-the Hall, reached by a draw bridb(')"e and later b1r 

na.mental structure of steel and iron. 

time h£td its original oaken doors. 

The w a.ter c:rnt · u' e ln \'IAtnrt ·"''I 

In the frame of tl·e oe could 

a ~1e old cn:;tle be seen the marks of bullets which Vi1ere f.1'red t tl 

during a siege ·which Cromvvell is said to have confluctecl in ,,8nor.. 

u ·uratLl 1on One, in particular, an iro:rm ball, was :pointed ont whic'l: 1- ~ ·t· 

cred1.ted to a shot fired by the Iron SoldieY's own hanc1 .• 

The park consisted of about 25C) acres, surronnrled t;J 

_ ~ in hei~~1t. a brick wall eight feet and in some TJl ace~ s1' xtee11 feet 

~rhis was finished in 1826 aml enclosed the \~1hol e area. It v:ns 

nearly three miles tong and cost over 9, 000 pounds sterlinR', It • • .1 

" from the 1vine I did was built. ( Wa.terton said) from mone'.'i 11 saved ' 

not d.rink 11
• The park embraced. a. variety of 1 a. f' t 

1 an, ·ores, mars~:, 

water' ara,.ble field and. meadow. Under the Squire's care it bccnme 

a v~ritable "bird ~~den 11 • '.ehe wall bid defiance to noachers nnd I. 

bird. enemies~ such as foxes,·weasels and cats. Birds either ex·· 

tinct in the locality or hereto fore unknown came to this Tlarnoise 

and the w.aster gave them a royal welcome. Nesting places and food, 

encouraged them to stay, and they did. so. ·Guns were forbidden in 

the park and birds became very tame. At one time the ra.bbitS 
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multiplied to such an extent thnt it wae necessury to reduce 

them. Waterton feare(1 a shootinR \', ould .o •• ht ..... 111 g en ttc birds 

away lm t it was found tho t tLc a2mlr "l,1cr: u " 0 f nl' 0 t e C t i 0 n hD d 1:, C -

come sueh a habit ~vith tr:em th[it tte~r pnid no attention to the 

re nol' ts of tl .• · 1e guns. 

My uncle '~oby· w t vDS no. more tender nnd lovi:l; in his 

care for animals and l)irds Lhan '::·aterton. '''l r 1c re \': a;.J one ex_ 

cepti on. tl!he Horway Rat. In the old ti:nr::s at Ston~·l:nrst 

its habits were stud iecl and plans for circumvellting it ,.,ere 

Waterton called it the Hanoverian Rat because DS l;e seid it 

peared first with the col'!ling of the Hanoverinr. :Dynnst;,·. 

b,nther maintained tho t it did accor.1"9f.l!Q" the Hone e o .f lirm o1rer in 

it;~ . t' f - em1gra ·1 on ·rom Germany to :£n3land. 

Vlhen vvant and misery rnn over, 

The worn out soil of far Hanover, 

Guelph took his stick and put his l:nt on, 

Came straight to ~nglancl' s shore to fatten, 

And brought with him his 1mll' s tarvec1 ratLen." 

Wnterton acting upon the thory of 11 UO pl'Og, no rot!'' ~;topped up 

their holes, removed all chance for food, cerr.(;;nted his floors 

and put gratings in his drains, until every rat depnrted from. 

Walton Ha.ll and they---11 became so remarkably scarce thnt if I -.~·ere 
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• 
to offer 20 pounds for a single individual, on o.ny vart of the 

premises not one could be pr oaured. 
11 

The Vlalled park, and the Squire's house Vii'th itB 

collection cf mounted birds and animals became one of the v,conder8 

of Yorkshire and. many visitors v1ere welcomed there. The Sq11ire 

himself often met parties at the .door of the Hall, showed them 

through the house a.nd bid them farewell ·when the round was cor.J;~1c te 

on one occasion he was mistaken for the butler by a 11artJr of ill 

bred people and offered the usual fee. "Sirs", said he grr.vely, 

"the servants here are not allowed to a.ecept grattiities. 

felt honored by your visit and yonr compliments to me, a grss 

haired man. I am Charles wa.terton. Good Day~! n 

Wa terton descri lles himself in his Au tobiogravhy. 

He wrotes in 1837, being 55 years old. HI feel as thougl: I \':t1S 

not more than thirty", he says. HI am quite free from all rheu~ 

matic pains; and run ·so supple that I can clim1j a. tree with 

most facility 11 , (a practice which he continued till his GOth yet
2
r 

and later). "I stand six feet high, tlll but a ha.lf an inch. 

looking at myself in the . glass I c M see at one e that my face is 

anything out comely. Sun has furrowed it and given it a 

all the cosmetics in ~elinda's· toilet would never be able 
i ' 1 nc1r 

My hair which I wear very .short is a shade betv1een brovm HTIC o- ·" 
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It became snow white in 1 t a ·er years but wns nl~ays cut close. 

He says his arms were not strong tnt He· le~·'. ·"· . , ' "~ u , :.. .-. : 1 o :-:1 nu c n ';;' : l1 k -

ing and climbing ''acquired vast r.msculnr DO\':er". "You n·i"'ll· "' c_,llll 

S£IY that the Upper part Of 1rithOnQ!=', }'.P,"J 1·ee!1 J ' - (;L u r: .. :..:u o .1 u :; o n t h::; 

lmver part of Ajax." Zoologocnlly· 2T'OL'l11 l. nf!· 1·' "'1. 1 t ,. · 1 • . Q " ,,; t~ 1 · c e sale , 

''he 1· s l1alf Ros1' n"llte " 1 ll' ·.3 u anu :a i · ucep!·,ulus 11
• He [ipologi:.;e;: for 

giving so lonG a descrintion of Lin:self rc;rno.r1·iJH'l' 1 h·d· " ··rrl'r 1- ' ~ ~ 'U v &. ' l_t \1 Co. '' \.J !. 

baronet "having taken UP.J the \'!anderil,,·.D .. ·r~ ';Jl ;J' ev•l'fl' n~'1 the nl' ( ,_ ,c;,u •• c .... t·; •. ,,·. \~UI' 

of the nondescript, sho'.·,·ed tho Ol~t;n~Yins to his cclflpnny and 

said, 11 Dear me~ hha t an extraord irmry looking r.wn !.:r. ';,'a terton 

must be." 

·rhe 11 nondescript 11 , an cneroving of \·:hieh r·n~3 pre.f.'i:-:ed · 

the early editions of the Vlunciering~; r.·ns D rc;;·.::rbJl;l.e ;-:nee1mon 

of Waterton' s sJ>.ill in taxidermy md n fine s:wmpl~e of ··:;:.•.Jt 

COtlld be done t·~r t·}'e c;· .. ··~·ern lJ1Ventec1 b7 J:i;r: - ·~ ... J .l. I ~J tY ~) \J .. .L. ... ~ t, • 

I t r: n :~ n 2; ~ i r. o 

the head and shonl<ie1'S of a red }w::lcr,. ~1onth .i.mer1 ::·!::~onley, 

so manipulated that all traces of ~3irpian phyFio~~!omv '.·.ere el-

imina ted and those of a ma.n imitated so 

ri ously mind. ed persons gravely temnrJ:ccl "tlla t :.~r. Wfl t crton 

not be allowed to kill natives in order to ::>llor: his sJ.:ill in 

preserving •their skins 11
• 

m' ·(' ......... 1'u'ermic freol: with otLcr of 
.l:llliJ ~o.-\ 

w t are still to be seen in tl:e J,:usctim of 
~Berton's preparati~ns 
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Ushaw Cpllege. 

Waterton' s Taxidermy was most perfect theoretic[1J.J:; • 

and v;hen rractice.cl by :persons·v~ith requisite knovlledge oncl imlus~, 

not to say patience, produced results incomparable 'to .:1ny other. 

It vms the result of many ~~ears of patient study and ]!l'Gctice. 

·ne lectured on the subject frequently but the method Vi8B ~ronom:c 

impr e.ct icn ble and never ha.d o.ny vogue. A skin to be mr.un tecl is 

first thoroughly softened by being saturated vvith a solution d 

corrosive sublimate and alcohol. All the bones including tl'e 

skull are removed, the sJ~in pRred d OJiln as .thin as llOs~j.1:;1e ~1nd 

dried gradually, oeinr:, molded HB it dries from day to oBy. l'iLCJi 

hardehed sufficiently it becomes like horn anc1 vvill s ta11Ct r,i th LC 

support other than that given by the rigidity of the skin itself. 

No stuffing or Vli res are u r:~ecl. Wood says, nv:aterton' s ,1c;lil;ern· 

ti on in preparing a bird or animal v;as a.lmos t exaspernting. ric 

v;ould slightly alter the :pose of the head or mould afresh D ri.cce 

• 
of skin v1hich wns beginnin':~ to shrivel. The ree ul t w D s 8 hso 1·.1:e 

perfect1' 011, b t tl d t 
11 

~ ·u 1e means ap-pea.re strangel;r ina.clequn e. 

Walton Hall was filled Vii tl-1 specimens of his sl7ill 

1vhich was often wasted on objects like the nondescript; an o\·:1' n 
·• 

head moun ted on the body· of a vi t tern and other mons trousiti
03 

. ' 

o a 1 ater day Barnum. wh.ich v:ould have been tl,_e del1' ght f 
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Waterton's ner~onnl l'f· 
• · •l • ' 1 . c v· as 

tive. He sl·e pt 011 bo 'JTdB 
I .,.:rnpt inn cl J • . oa ;- \',1 t}; 11 trod en leg 

for a pillow. Hh1 room in the top .[.'] . " . 
.L .om Ol tt~e house Lc ra-

fused to change, even v:hen he lwcl on him the rieii):t cf :it~1:ty 

years. He rose a.t four o'clock nv.·nkened by n cocJr '.•,hose crow 

he .called h~ s "mornilw gun" made '· .. , (>· '" ~' ' '· Ill::J .LlJ:t:l lay d.ov:n l'or on l:our 

arose, shaved, and went tc :lis a.evot1· on"'.~. 11 , 18 spc!Jt nn hour in 

the chapel praying. 

He then read his favorite v~ri ters . I Don ~uixo~e~ :3tern 1 

and the Bri ttish Ballads. The first in the S])tmisl. original. 

Then he wrote, received the reports of h:s "lwiliff~ ''I till r. t the 

stroke of eight on Sir Thomas Moore's cl oc1~ he n-rr.cHed i.n u~e 

dining-room to breakfast \'rith the fmnily. !Ic tr.n~'tcd t!:nt he 

never wasted an hour or a shillinc c1nrin8 hhi lonc, life. he 

ate little meat anfl: never touched fer~ented or s~irituons liquor 

mf ~~y kind • His dress vuw extremely !'1Elin, nl'::n:~s tl~e ~n!'l1c 

'ulue (he disliked blnck) S'Nnlloi7-tail coat ·;;ith gold not silt 

1mttons. nThese, by the ur·gent request of the r.olice 1 (norrntes 

Wood) who told him. that his costly buttons \'/ere a ~rrpetunl 
' 

anxie t~r to them '!i7h~never he v:en't to Wakefield 1 l:e "Jt lqst con;:ent

ed to lay aside excep; at home, and have theT!l plain cloth covered" 

• I In religion -m:J was 811 nmcompromising Cattolic, mride more 
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rigid by the oppression which: hacl been the lot of his family. In 
fished ont half alive. Again in trnveling ll~y bont i'rof:l Civeta 

his \'vritings he.loses no occasion to·score the government for itf; 
Veachiato Leghorn his ve 1 sse was run dov:· by a lorc;cr ;; tef!::'lcr 

unjust treatment of the Romanists. 
and the va.ssengers had "'carcel t' t u ' . n :lme 0 lenvc llc~'orc tl:eir ov:n 

His credulity in church affairs was in striking e:cn-
boat went to tl1e bottom. His forti tude ·under pin fi:Hl su l'fer-

trast ~ith his credulity in matters of science. He could IJCCE]Jt 
ing was remarkable. In<'llis sixty ninth ;renr he fell .;rn::, a 

the miracle of the liquifaction of the blood ·or St.Jantla.rius in 
ladder and injured his .elbov: severely. '21:e nrm :;r':i:ivdl.ul nnd 

Naples v.·hich he so.ys he saw taJ;:e place while ridiculing in the 
1e n · . 1:1 :~ .; res o 1 v e 1 to i :n ,,. e it sr.1 rm-became a.lmos t useless a.ncl 1 t 1 1 

vage AuclulJon's account of the pigeon roosts in America. 
tat eel .• A friend. ad vis eel hiP.! to first t:r:v o ''bone set t cr" from 

lilre faith appealed to Tha.c~:·ery, who pays a beautiful tribute to h 
Wakefield. ':rhis practitioner said he could cnre tl:e in,jn:rcd 

in '.rhe Newcomes. "A friend who belongs 'to the old religion tool; 
limb and worked for \':eeks rubbint; a~1c1 pnllinp: nnd tr·istinc. 

me into a. church where the Virgin aiJpeared to a Jewish gentletniJn n:J. 
At l.ast saying 11 1 will finish ~rou this Gftcrnoon,''he 

straightway converted him; Hnd. kneeling down beside me pntyed \'i itl': 

honest heart that the truth might shine down upon me too 1 but I 

took off his coat anc1 loying holn o:'t!:e nrm a[;ovc t::e cluow 

v;ith one hand below a.nd the other ntove, l;e smushcd to dons ttc 

callous \·:hich had formed in tbe d islocntcd limb. 
sm~r no glimpse of Henven at all." 

,"The gc: od, Jdnd W ••••••. went away humbly sayinz, tf.:;t 

such might have happened again if Heaven had but willed it. I 

could not bu.t feel a kindhe
1

SS for the good man. I ) 1 · '·'·orf:s mow ns 

are m? de squf!re with his faith that he dines upon a crust 1 lives 

"Having precletermined in mind. not GO open my .ITontit or 

to make any stir d.uring the operatic~, I re::winerl quiet nno ~1ile 

while the fierce eJ.bmv contefJt \'738 rnzing. · ·'rlle rel;:ninder ~ecnrrc 

q work of' time. Health resumed her flncient right nnrl h:rc I am 

chastely as a hermit and gives his all to the ]_)Oor ." 

'.rh~ugh exposed to many dangers in his south Amel'ic
8

r: 

gravels, Waterton met greater near horne. He was twice in danger 

of drowning. He fell or walked off the dock at Dover and wns 

now sound as a bell. 11 

He loved not only birds, but trees, nnd these intereste 

him almost as much as the ani;:~ated inhobitnn ts of l:i:; 
1~['.rt • He 

, . d d decay ···1· ti, ;:'ortnr ond 
.;ould build un breaches caused by ran an ' " · 

~ 
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brick. This kept the rain out of the tree and prevent eel it from 
by the improvement of his estate t 1 · v:n c.nng his fr:;n t1:c:red visit or 

rotting. A similvr method of treating partly decayed tr.ees if . . ' 

on land and lake, and in looJ'1·11g ~'t t'l.. ' lh rr 11e edncvtion o ~ hi·.~J son, 

scribed in ·a recent nur.tber of a moclern journal on Country ~if'e. Edwarcl. 

lie contributed a great nnmber of essays to Loudon's magazine of 
This great grandson of the Arav,o 81,r c 1·,. 1·'·'it~>•.1 ' ~ '" ~- - 1 ~JPC~Dr:c an 

Natural History which were collected and published at intervals 
. ..c •:-ro,e n'r1 ~..ne antiquar_y and n collector of finc"',cr r1' ,t1.r-__ .• "'· rr t 1 • 

between 1837 - 57. They have a simple charm which attracts much 
adoration of the Virtin in l~ngland, ~mCl n:Jon the I:::itntion of 

attention. ]~has e which relate to rna tters coming under his own Christ. lie had. 110 love for H,at\'.,..,"l .. _ l 1.l't::tor~.' :1r.·.',l _ .. u. ,.t.__ ..... t. ._ r;c0Tl n"tcr 1:is 

observation are valuable contributions to natural His tory. 'rr10se 
fatter's death rented \'lnJ.ton liall ond retired to D Lnnr-e in 

entering controvertia1 fielcls are little worth and less interest 
Lincolnshire whiah stood, 'r.e th onsht, u pan t!:.c !W o t 1.·:1:r. re t 1:e 

in this 1 atter date. His controversy with Audubon regarding the 
original Watertons lived. ·rhe :·turcly old rrnn v:hose consti tu-

scent of the Vul turo raged for wany years. He contended that this 
tion had a.efied the plague, the fevers ~ f the tropics (l!ld the 

buffetings of the waves, r:ho hact recovered from acci(1cn ts thnt 
scava.nger bird was attracted-to its foocl solely by scent, while 

hacl killed an ordinary man, v:ho ris1·ed hiP life in r::cnlinc di:.' · 
Auclubon claimec1 that the bira. found. its food lJy sight alone. He-

and climbinr.: trees cnme vt last to his end t!:rou3h nn occHlc·;t 
,,., t 

cent students have discovered that while the organs of smell nrc 
In r~ay, 1865, he cau~Lt his foot inn· brmnblc 

feebly developed in birds, the eye is furnished'vvith a 'Pom1erful 
in his ovm nark. .. ' 

as he was walking vd t'h n friend and fell l1e1wi ly on !! lor,, s trik 
system of nerves and muscles which seem to indicate that sight is 

He finishec1 3ivint; oirections to his '"nrH1 cutter . . mo 1 ('1 

keener .while seen t is. not so well developed in birds as 111 nnLc.u .. ). 
ing .his side. 

·.rhe autobiographical intrwductions to the H.:ssays are :fu.ll of in-
and ascended the stairs toward his room. 

teresting and entertainin~ incidents and furnish much of the r1atter 
} · }Jic si:~ter's roo::~. 

and vYas induced to rest on a. couc ·~ ln ·-'
1 

n~n.v on the ~orning of 
a few hours of std'fering he passed " ' P 

After 

for this paper. Thus for sixty years Waterton spent his life. 

He varied the quiet of Walton Hall by frequent 

journeys to the Continent; 
. -1~ 11 g1 tind 

by Natural History excursions 1n ~ ~ 
May ')7 '" . 
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"'rhe sky was beginning to grovr gray", wri tos his 

biographer, "a few rooks cawed, a favorite cock which he used to 

call his 11 morning gun" gnve his accustomed crow. The eor of the 

master v1as cleaf to the call. He bo.cl obeyed a. su1)limer r:mr.Jmons Hnd 

1tvoke up to the glories of the ~~;ternal World." His :fhnersl \\'DS 

according to his desire. On the 3rd of June. his birthd.~y, a 

pro cession of boats left the ala. gatev;ay. 
11 0ne containin::; t1le 

Eishop of J3everly and fourteen 11riests who chanted the offlce of 

the dead." '.(hen followed a boat with the coffin, then tho;;1e \':ith 

the mm.uners, and lastly an empty one cl osec1 the cortage lil:·c; tl:c 

v:ar horse of o.. t1oldier. To the place ¥:here one year before 1'.1:; ':rd 

asked to be buried tbe funeral rrocessi on proceeded and f.(.;re ur1:1.cr 

·a K, wn1 e e _ 1nne ~ JOlne .. :1~ the noble ook trees of the 1) r~· , '1 th 1·· 1 · · a 1 · 
song 

with the chanting of the clergy, war buried ih a solitude ns dee~ 

as that of Bn American forest -·------ all that remained of Charles 

Waterton, Wanderer -Author, and the last SC],uire of Walton Hell. 

"Eighty three being his years, that number of D. ged per::Jonfl '::err in· 

vited to nttencl the funeral and had a dole each, a loaf of brer.a 

and six-pence distributed to them at the Parl~ gate. 

:May 13th, 1905. Davis L. JHmes. 

-----oooOooo-----

--~-ooooOoooo----

John H. Burnnm. 

'..Co appreciate the attitude of an ancient Roman 

philosophy' we must remembc r whence he obtained it, v/l:at were 

the chief characteristics both of the giver and the receiver 
' 

somewhat of the scope and history of the tf.ing:receivecl. 

In discussing any subject, connected \'lith Roman his-

tory' we al f · ways con rant this important fact, that the stream 

of influence rises in Greece and overflows into Rome, so that 

• lVl 1za 1on 1s a m1xed product. the resul· tant c · '1' t · · · · 

glance fo:r a moment at the Greeks and theii' early n ttem!1ts f!t 

philosophy. 

The Greek VH.lS chiefly distinguished for two f1Un li tfes 

his inqu1' s1' t' d h · · · t · 1 veness an 1s 1mag1ne 1on. The former on its 

good side lead him to ask whence? and why? to make voyages on 

sea and land in search of weal tb' adventure and krio'l'lleo ge; to' 
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investigate the nature for instance of a. -plant, that is to say, to 

inv~.nt science •. on its bad side, this qualitJ d.egenenlted into 

pryihg, busybodied curiosi t~r, into the unfortunate habit of mind in 

every man's. business except one 's own, a.nd a.t last, to mere idle 

curiosity. 

r.rhe other distinguishing. mark is imagination or 

fancy. 
Here we find the sour~e of· the poetic and religious in~ 

s-piration of the Hellenic race which enabled its members to -pro

duce those immortal elJics, tragedies, histories and orations v:hich 

form so large a part of the e terna.l heritage of the human .race. 

'rhese two qnali ties together gave rise to the ancient philosophy, 

t 1 t moment to ennuire what the an-:Bu e us pause. a. 'l 

cients meant by philosophy. 
'rhe term had a mtich wider a-ptJlicntio 

tha.n at vresent. 11 q·ue st1· ons '"hl' ch ca. n arise i For it ii:nc1uded a •• -

trying to attain a reasonar)le c.xplana.ti on of this universe 

we live. 
"~'Ord l'nc1udes a.ll science and all Jmowled. 

J~vid ~nt ly the •.. 

but such knowledge as is baseq on the assumptions and deductions 

of correct reasoning. 

born the day when some ancient looJ·e 
Philosophy was 

Or tl~e eynanse. of the sky ond as)(ed 
in wonder on the sky, . the sea ~-~: 

,. Whither 1' S 1' t go1' Ilg? hOW OO you ac· 
what is it? whence came it' ,. 

count for it? 
the first of 

Thus at the very beginning we have 
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three grand divisions of the sub]'ect recorrn1· zed · · t , , r> 1n snc 1e n 

namely,. physics, or the theory of the mHterial univerr.e. 

the conflicting explanations of the schools grew up the criticn 

faculty leadibg to the second division or dialectics; it in-

eluded the theory of knowledge, forma.l logic, the ori terin of 

trn th, rhetoric, etc. 

Toward the end of the Fifth Century thnt queer genius 

Socrates, turned the attention of rr.en to genernl notions and to 

questions of conduct, SByin~ thot it \'.'88 useless to loO)( up to 

heaven and ask it to explain itself; tJ:e anri\'ler wonld be vnlue-

less even if forthcoming; that v.e must rather leak \','i thin nE an 

cleanse our ovm hearts and lives nnd learn the art of hnppine ss. 

Thus was born the third greo.t division of the ancient phi loso-

phioa.l thinking, ethics, the v;hole law of conduct, public a~d 

private, sacred and profane, general 8nd personal -- a term you 

observe, o'f much .a-reater extent and applicEJtion thon our own. 
l) 

+- the rewnining his tory of For o.ur preselt.: purposes, 

Greek philosophy may be summed up oy saying thHt while in the 

f Were "e,.·eral ~reat s~.rsterns of ~enerfll scope 
ourth century there o f) 

1 th'nking the systems 
na.y, the very greate::.t products of Gree < 

1 
· )' 

~ h on the whole, 
of Epicurus, Plato, Aristotle, and the rare ' 

1 
t ~nd external conditions the 

consequence of internal d eve opmen J 
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universal t end.ency Wf-1 s .ethical and eclectic. With this rer.nrJr 

let us· turn to Ita.ly. 

The Roman wa.s chiefly distinguished for his will 

power ancl his vracti cal ·na.ture. He was horn to command and to 

govern, he was a model lawyer and politician. He had not rrmcl: 

imagination, but was devoted to the pro.ctical concerns of this 

life; he asked not whence nor why, but how? for what end? He 

cared little fo.r theories which were logical ana. consistent, but 

only for schemes that promised success. And he took his eood 

wherever he found it -- he was pre-eminently eclectic. 

The thoroughgoing distinction between the G·ree1( and 

Roman attitude toward que stt ons which arise as men communic8te v;i tJ: 

each other is well illnstroted by a story told by Cic. de Lep:r;. I. 

53. A l?Oli ti'cian Gellius was on a trip to Athens much as one of 

our own governors might run over to ·paris or London. 
He 'had 1Jeen 

() 
tJractor, which means he had sat as judge in ci vi 1 cases; it was 

.his ~ight and. duty to decid:e dis-puted questions of law, or -rather, 

his decision was law and ended litigation. 
Ji ow , th i s em in en t 

gentleman while e.t .Athens at tended the lectures of the professors 

f h
'l h tth · h. 1 dh d serl·esof·inter~ o p 1 osop y a e var1ous sc oo s an · ear a 

minable and to him htterly useless discussions. 
After severul d 

of this nightmare, be called aside several of the leading schOlars 
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and s ta. ted that the differences hetweert them were not vitul and 

that if the case v: ere thras bed out before . ' 
a competent jud t;e' t h 

in a few days a definitive conclusion mi~ht be reached llnd all 

that noisy disputation ended· 
I ancl he professed hir.JSelf' Y:i lling 

to occupy the bench during the proF;ress of tLe debate, 'fhe 

situation needs no comment . 
It is impossible to say hov: soor1 Rome CEJP.'e in communi 

cation v: i th Greek philosophy·, but we mny content onrsel ves v:i th 

the statement that the contact became ver~,r noticeable aLout 190 

B. C. It is impossible, fnrtherr.10re, to sa:v just v:hnt ir:~pressi 

was made on the ntnrd~,r wnrri ors '''110 had ,jnf t emerged t;rinmphan t 

A!lnlua., and v:ere about from a long war with the Afri cHn 11· or1, H · 1· J 

to undertake B.n expedition De;ains t the princi ral Greek monnrch 

of Asia. We may, ho\';ever, suppose that their opinion r:As voiced 

by a character in an eHrly tragecly who sa~rs it is his prnc ti ce to 

Philosophise on occasions; bnt he does not ma}:e indulgence in it 

a genera1 rule. Nevertheless, the leading men of the state com-

hg in close pe rsonnl contact with the chiefs of ~-f,eek thong-1: t 

were gradually d.rnpregnated v1i th foreign icleas; so much ao that 

r~ome of them went so far as to ail or>t Greek dress. 

The progress of thiB movement was so rapid thnt by the 

Year 60.B. c. ad.diction to scientific, liternry a.nd e't'en purely 
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philosophical rmrsni ts beca.'T'e the· fashion among the weal th;r nnd tr.e, 

leaders in politics. It wa.s about that time that Lucretius \'ins en 

ga.g,ed on his treatment of the li~picurea.n system; it wag about tre 

same time that we first hear of a -philoso-pher atta.ched to a noble 

fa.mil;y as a sort of father confessor; and it is not much later v:h 

Cicero began tha.t STJlendid series of masterpieces, in which 

system of thought and interpretation of the world and human liver 

agreeablY dished up to occidental readers. 

In a vers interesting passage of the de Oratore C~c 

has discussed from the ora. tor's standpoint the lines of 

tween his countrymen and. the Hellenic thinking; · he has also in o 

places touched· upon the same theme, though merely in passing. 

us now fo llmv in his vvoke a.nii gather together whatever else of the 

same nature ma.y be found in other authors; if thereto we add sor.1e 

further items drawn from a. mere general view of Roman histor;r v:e 

have a.ccomplished most that was fo resha:dowed in the title of this 

paper. 

The Romans seem to have come first in contB.ct v;itr: 

school of Pythagoras; at any rate, an earl;;" tracli ti on connected 

Kin!!: Numa with that famous man, as his pupi.l. 
..... 

Row \Yell estDbliSh 

q 
this fancy was we can see from the anxiety of· Cicero to refute j. 

the de Publica, where the story is rejected on chronological 
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We must not imagine that a Roman d cnre nnythine for the mystical 

and. recondi t'e Drotion of tl11' .s syste' m· t- • • , he was hot interef>ted in 

the secret properties of numbers nor the rr.nthematicfll theory of 

music. Such s9e cnla ti onB i'lere to him mere non ~~en so· 
I 

dee·olY interested in P' s. prncti cal d.iscoverien in l.Hnd snrvevin . . 

and still more in the nolitical and rorticn:unlv tr.e nrintocroti 

turn tRken by the ~'yth[1gorenn society, Its doctrines continued 

to find a.aherents in and after Cicero's time, when ti~e doctrine 

of the world souJ. nncl metemphy;-~chosis fo11nrl a conser.rnt.ion in 

the VI th Aeneil1 a.nd then. profonndly influenced tr.e deve1 onmen t o 

Christianity. 

rl'he ~pic~1rean sect enj oyec1 much r:;reater popul rrri ty and 

influence than the ?ythagorenn; in :fact, it wes tl:e ~·nvorite 

among the most highl.v educnted, esT'ecial.ly if t};ey v:ere searchinr, 

for a ra.ti ona.l bas is for tr,eir hedonistic viev;s of life. ~inch 

persons rnatle their Hdherence to t1:e sar,e of the '}arden an excuse 

for their libertinism and, whttt is even more serious a r!latter fro 

the Roman standpoint, abstention from politics. 
~his is often 

the burden of Cice.ro' s complnint ngnind the 1·:picurenns. 
Yle 

would do the t t 1·n·itn~tice if 1re sunposed thnt Rll its. sec H 3r eH . ,, · · · 

Roman followers.were gnided by imnroper motives. It chief de

fender' the poet Lucretius; shows an in tensity of conviction 
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that amounts to fanaticism; the truth of the tloctrines of the 

master is as clear to his mind as the noonday sun. And su rel:; no . 

one can ever proclaim better reasons for attaching ones self to a 

church that thotJO whinh actuated this fanatic. '.ro secure 

mortals a lmowledge
1 

of the true rrectanism of the Universe, 

and reliable information as to its movement and government, to re-

lieve men from the three great sources of unhappiness namely, fear 

of the gods, fear of death, and the thralldom of the lovu passion; 

to point the vray to the trwe philoso-phy and. (a sh.ort cut at that': 

so that we may live lives like those of the gods --- are not n.c:se 

themes worthy of the loftiest inspiration? 

'.Che J~pimll.reaft poet recognizecl that most men coulo 

. 
accept these doctrines in their entirety and in all their purity --

it has ever been a c oJrcpla.int among religionists t b.c'1t tb(~ number of 

the truly faithful·,: of the truly convinced is exceeding sma.ll. 

must :r.ave felt another fact, too, which could not tend to maJ1e his 

sect popular for long among the aristicrats; 
viz his tetJChing r:ss 

• 

rea.ll:; democratic. l~picurus was the Ishmaeli te of the ancient ph 

losophy. He fiercely attacked every other leacler and vvas a~1 vel:e· 

mently reviled. 
~ •!~ 

Whereas other teachers held that a professorrs 

lecture should have some literary dress, he eschewed the arts of 

rhetoric and adapted himself to the or(l.inary forms of speech; be 
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cared so little for exterllal fl' . h . . · · n 1 s 1 n h 1 s d 1' n j. • • · < ~noes that his 

meaning is often quite obscure. 'l ~ lereas ot~er rhilnsophers 

held thet some education must nrecetle nh '1 " h = 
. I • 1 0 •) 0 r ·-c H l 8 tn :1i e H I 

J:. declared that no man was too old or too ~rounr.: to li. ten t6 

his addresses. But most irnpor·ant of all i:"; thi:-l fBct· 
I the 

ancient war ld allowed but few the chance .~,.co 01• f1tttt re . happiness. 

Only g.ood kings and rulers, illnstrationH poets and nut1:ors, 

fa.mous warriors·, the leaders in civilization, above all the chil 

dren of the gods, in a word, the elite_ of r.mnkind r.ad un;1 hope 

of a place in heaven. 1.rhis hap ;.iness ,,.:as rt;m.wed to the undin-

covered country, it was nowhere to bt: ~~een nmonr r:~en. 

curus affirmed that any man what so ever, the hnml;les t or the 

ignorant might attain to a ha[)piness liko thHt of t1:e p-od:~, nnd 

right here in this 'N orld of ouTs. Here too, I think ·::e mny see 

a stream of influence r1hich rene Led on popnlar irl ens nnr1 ulti-

ma.tely on Christianit;y. It wns necessary onlv to remove the y>e 

riod of bles~3edness to the sr,r(:wt beyond D~!c1 to ~nJre it etc;rnnl; 

its uni versnlity alreacly ex is ted. 

Let us note one other point before we take le~ve of 

l~:picurus. 
The ancient phi!osophical sects supplied the nlece 

society now occ
1
;pied by our religious oemomi!1ations an·i to tl 

l 
- d tl · ,, e '.;l'r:.·e .u ·:.ere almost 

arge extent, our clubsy.ocial fill o H3rwl.:>-. • r 
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compa.ct c6r1!ore.tions, at any rate, they were societies who~e mem-

bers came into the closest personal relations with each other. 

Now, Ji~picnrus l'!lade friendship one of the cardinal points of doc-

trine in his ethical system, and this is a factor much insisted 

on by his snccessors, his followers and defenders. This is on 

the whole the element in this system which had the most points of 

contact with Roman habit. 

Now, a few moments of consideration for the Acndemv. · 

You will easily guess from all th.at has been saJd hitherto, that 

our 'Nor thy Romans ca~ed little f'or Plato's theo!ry or ideas; 

few of them oven understood PlHto's meaning. How c onla. the ~r lJe 

interested in such abstruse speculations, so far removed from tte 

world of nense and earnest practical achievement? 
Formal idealirm 

had no attractions for the maj ~ri ty of the Quiri tes, even when L:'e:r 

belonged to the highest class in the State. 
But trere are sides 

of this system of philosophy which a.ppealed very strongly to oll 

Romans. 

We must remem·ber that it was chiefly the 

which penetrated the Roman Stat~. 
Now its mast prominent doctri. 

were those which concerned the TJ:os si bi l.i ties and bounds of 1~nowl 81 · 
And here the Acaclemy set forth its Sophism or doctrine of probflbili 

namely, that absolute conviction of the truth is not within tne 
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S!!he re of the 11ossi ble. The most we can attain is'a 

degree of p_roba bili ty, there is alw a;rs 8 orne thing to be flD~.d on 

the other side, there is aJ.wa:m room for d onht . ,rust here is 

the point where Cicero shov;s a r~refe1'e11ce .(;1'or t·he ·r \ I' v I e\': 1 cad emv • 

If there are any tvro classes of men y;hc 8rc by nro!'cflsion in-

clined to· be skeptical, they Are the physieinns n!1c1 lm·:;ler··. 

The -practice of the former is 1}nse l on the ()lJRervt'ltion of r:~An;r 

natural facts which may in themselves 1je uhcertain nnd v:l:oee 

interpretation is still more uncertain; the situntion re·1nires 

close am1 extendec1 examinBtion, a reserve ·jf mind corro31lonr'linp; 

to the ancient So too, the lawyer, nny, it is 

the very essence of his duty to· rlou bt, 011por; e :wn den;! the al-

legations of his adversary; Hnn he :-nay be called npon to net 

as advoc~3te or counsel on either side of a ~iven ~nestion. Hence 

it is ,·very useful for him to s tucly 1.1 1]hiJ.osophy v:ltic~h allows 

one to argne on either side of a cause. 

eicero points out thnt n sort of skenticism is in-

valved in the very terms of many lcf!nl forr.mlae • 
The ;)ennte 

does not issue a. direct cor:nnant to do a ~necific nc t' no' the 

l'ormula. adds nif it seems to hiin wise' flncl in 1.1 ccord rmce with 

o£' honor". 
his views of. the puhlic weal ~mn h:.s own sense 

f 
to the jur;r man rl oes not sn:r, 

_ ormula. del i'vereo_ by th;.__ juclge 

'ft:e 
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"oondem the defendant if he is guilty", bttt, 
11
Si -po.ret'', if it 

.appear that he has done the. act cht::l.Tged in this indictrnen t. r,lhe 

juryman does not declare the culprit has aone the crime c1:nrr:ecl. 

~gainst him, but "fecisse videtur", it looks as ~Lf he hacl. clone i~. 

Human evidence is too uncertain and contradictory to permit a not 

statement of done or not done. 

Ap;ain, the mere practice in in t-elle ctu al anc1 verbsl 

fencing mAtches was a recommendation; the .Platonic s::rstem of dis-

lectics, of definition and. refined distino tions assisted -power full. 

in the development of the Roman law though not so much as the cos-

mopolitan specnlat·ion and idealism of the Stoa. . b,nrthermore, 

Plato had outlined an icleal system of Public and Private YJm'r, he 

had made a sort of intellectnal aristocracy· its bed:.:ock nnd l-:2cl 

declared in effect that st<j tesma.nshfup was the highest of nRllino:s, 

All this pleased the political aristocrats of Rome and also the 

members of the o tl1er strata of society. 
The imme\1ia.te inf'ltJence 

of this portion of the Platonic teaching is seen in two 

works, the d.e Re Publica and the de Legibus; without the Gree 

models they would in all probability never have been written. 

will not discuss them at this point but pass them over with a 

mere mention and return to them in a few minutes. 
Bn t the Pla~ 

tonic system cont~ined another factor always dear to the human 

THJiJ _ROMAH j./r'TI 'rU_p~~_r~O\':'A~D Pl~~LOS O~HY • --

heart, and the subject of m any an earnest investigation, the 

ever returning query, what becomes of a r:Jnn after he is dead? 

All know how the great Athenian has exh<>tl"t d .. l' ~ .n ., e rllS resources 

1n .is at tempt to of know ledge and his skill 3 s a d1' alect 1· c1· an · h 

construct an arg•.1_ment for the immortalit~r of tl:e soul. Jnnt 

. no lesn thnn here is a point on wl:ich Cicero loved to lin .. rr,er·, 

. !rtmner thric.e in his .worJcs he has dished up for us in r.is te~t 

the f>ocratic argument for the belief in the future life 

which Vle regurrl as the best part of 11~1; it occurs in tr•e de 

::\enectute as a eonsolation to the nged in view of tl:e F.llYprooch 

of death, in the d.e Re Publica it appears in c.on.itmction \':i th a 

· sort of apotheosis as the consolation onrl also a rev;Hrd to the 

statesman for his life of toil and nacri f'ice on bel:slf of his 

fellomnan and fellow citizens; it appears again in the rinscu-

lanan Questions as a part of his general consolation offered to 

all of us in viev: of the inevitaule bitter end. In the former 

passa~:,es a.nd !Jaxticularly in the Dream of Scipio he seems to 

speak with convi~tion, he sho~·.·B us a radiant tope; bnt the 'rune. 

shows that there is a fly' in the ointment, for his he lief is 

only a pious wish, not 11 conviction that can r;erve as n rruide 

and a suprort during a. weary life. 

'rhe :Peripa_t~tic School next claims our attention. 
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We must admit at the very outset that the essen tia.l doctrine~ of 

the Stagyrite were if not incomprehensible to the sta1vrart ~nd 

materialistic Roman, at any rate a thing he would s11rely leave 

quit~ out of consideration. 'rhe apotheosis of form, A's :.-nbtle 

logic, etc. failed to ap-peal even t:D Cicero. He hardly recop;-

nizes any difference between this s~rstem and the Platonic. He 

does use the Politics very lar.gely in the de Re Pul)lica, but it 

seems he must often have drawn upon him indirectly through the 

medium of Polybius. 

Again, A's tendency toward the purely scientific 

did not meet with responsive fee lings in Roman hearts -- and that 

tool, in s-pite of the fact that it was a Roman conquerer who found 

and preserved 8t Rome the MSS of the prince of the Lyceu!!l. 

Nevertheless, there are two elements in the Peri-

patetic theory which found approval in Roman nstiona1 habit ana. 

thought. A. not only founded most of the natnra.l sciences out 

also that of rhetoric and gave the impulse which leads t;o the dud:¥ 

of grammar, which at this and a later period were ~ssiduouslY ~r· 

sued in the Imperial capital. 'rhe most important consideration 

for our present purpose is the Aristotelian' theory of means. 

A. held that ~very virtue is ·mean between two vices, for instonce, 

the -proper amount of food and drink to take is somevJhere between 
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abstinence on the one hand and excess on the other. This was 

the application of the notion J.' t o.~. cmpornnce or self reGtrnint 

which had been consecratecl bv 1 w an o d Greek proverb and which 

found currency in Rome. It is famili8r to us in the 'icre'1tian 

!!_8 quid nimis Ovid's medit_9..j_utisBii_!ll}_sibis Hornce's Drnise 

golden mean, and m~my r~ther oft quoted pb·ases, It may be toke 

. , i':hen Horace in the sense of com.n .. romise or o:f ·self control, B" • 

advises us not to be too much elated in the hour of success or 

too much cast down in the mor.Jent of defeat; or when he ndvises 

ns never to give wuy to excitement. 

The last of the great Schools, that nf the ?arch, now 

claims onr a tt en t ion. This is really that form of the i1ellen-

istic thinking with Vihich a Ronian would naturally have the most 

sympathy; for it best conformed to his notions of ethic~~. poli-

tics and religion. In ethics we moderns find the sec~·e t of the 

power of the Stoa, namely, its moral idealism, The ~toic felt 

luL:nself impelled to pursue an absolute stanclard of mornlit;r whic 

eschewed all opportunism and all ex!)edienc;r, which clemnncled of 

its votaries virtue for virtue's orm sake. 'rlliG s~1stem declored 

that it was a man, s right, and his duty to be nlways nnd ever;r 

Where the master of the situation and of himself,. and v;}JUt is 

,....... 

most importan~, that he hHn the pov:er to c1o so. 
We neecl only to 
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recall the numerous anecdotes· of the worthies of Roman hiBtonr to 

see how closely these notions corresponrt to the ideal of Roman 

nobility and statesmanship. 

As regurcls politics, th~ Stoa was that one of the 

·' Schools that urged upon every one the duty of ~~erving his country 

in the capacity for which he was best fitted. It WBS his duty to 

combat the forces of evil and set a model of self denial an6 nn-

selfishness and await, if need be, his reward in Plato's heaven 

beyond the grave. 
Consequently it is from the Arsenal of Stoici 

that Cicero in the de R.P. draws the most of his arguments intend 

to attract to the pub lie career so many of his con temporaries, 

inclined as they were to turn asicle to rest in the Garden of ~:picu 
.. 

In the field of religion we may note that the stoic 

compromise between theism And pBntheism furnished a philosophical 

ba.sis for the theory of Ror.~on theology; it is the foundation on 

which Va.rro built his great treatise on the Roman religion and its 

gods. ifhe divine was co nc ei ved as an infinite perva.di n~ liqt1id 

finding lodgment for a longer or shorter period in n sticl\, a do 

a. star, a man or a -place -.:. the human soul for instance. 

the last analysis identifiecl with God. Providence and the fier.v 

ether. The little spark which left· the sky to dwell a few years .. 

in our bodies leaves to be reunited to the sum total of the aivir.e. 

THlU ROMAN ATTITUm~ n -~~::....::::.::~-----·-·- rJ. OW ARD ? }ii L''SOPHY. 
·--·-···~·-·--

I cannot pass from this subJ'ect without observihg 

the philosophical sects and esneciallv t}, .:.: t . . · ·· .e " ole v.ere really 

forms of religion. In Cicero's time we first hear of a philo-

sopher being maintained in the household of the eminent os a 

eus om still remoinin~ spiritual adviser or father confessor, a t 

in vogue at the court of Augustus, In ancient times it v:ns 

philosophy and not religion that .(lnrn1' st·ed l' · • • .1. •• re lt;lOUR consolntio 

and which gave directions for hnman conduct in try~n::: Dhd clu-

bious situations. In the moment of so:rrov,·, no one thour:ht of 

appealing to the 1rl.amen Dialis or :,onti fes I.iaxirnns I' or Rid or 

sympathy; on the oohtrory he went to some philosopher, flbove 

all a Stoic. Hence it comes thnL dnrine; the oppreRRion of 

the early principate the noblest S1)irits fourtd t11eir insnira-

tion and support in the doctrinen ann practicen of ·:eno. Dnr-

ing all this tir.~e Sloicisr.l was & religion nnd a p;ood one, too, 

if by a good religion we mean one that enables men to live live 

of righteousness, consistency, and independence, and to meet 

the"great leveller" wi t1) perfect confidence and renir;nntion. 

Enough has been said to shoVI ver;r c leorly that the 

Roman attitude tov;ards philos.ophy is prau tical nnd eclectic, 

that Cicero's fellmv citizens cared nothing for mere sreculotio 

that is, for a search tO"; the truth for its own sake or· :f'or a 
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c oneistent explnna ti on of the Universe and its pro b1ems. 

trespass on your time only so far as to add a. few facts which v:ill 

bring out in stronger relief the results already a.ttainell. 

Note first of all that Cicero'~ rhetoric is 

to the legal practioner and the politician whose chief purpose is 

to convince the judge, jury, senate or assembly. In his philor:oph 

he has attacked the problem of know ledge in one worJ~, whereas t};e 

remainder except the fragmentary Tima.eus ( {lardly more· than a. trnns-

lation from Plato) are d.evoted to the State, to Laws, to l£thics; 

and to some special ethical topics. Lucretius is unique among 

Latin vvri ters on these subjects in that he shows very little eclec· 

tic tendency and that he devotes himself almost entirely to !)hydes 

but his whole purpose is ethical and practical as he himself 11ro· 

claims. Seneca's books are frankly ethica.l and. pr~w tical with tr.e 

exception of the Q. N. and in his treatment of the various topics 

of the general subject of conduct he, a Stoic, taJ<:es pleasnre in 

citing \'lith approval the head of the opposing sect, ~~picurus. 

~gain observe that in the de R.P. Cicero does not 

recommend any one s:1stem for the construction of an ideal stnte; 

he is not in search of an i'r1eal. :: He desires a. l?ractical consti, 

tu tion, one that will work. He decides on neither monarchY nor 

aristocracy nor dernocrac;r but on a compromise between these tril'ee 
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or rather a fusion of them. :) 11 ~~:ing ton different field 
' 

open 

Celsus' treatise on medicine and rend in hir, pre fnce n brief 

tory of the healing art in fireeee and nome. He deficribes n 

nngula.r co:nba.t between the ra t.~.onnlis ts, tr:e empiricist~~ ~nrl n 

eompromise sect whor!l we may call the echctins. Of course, 

Roman tho.t he is, Celsus declares in favor of tl:e lnd. 1?; trc 

same way we might diBCUS8 the y;ri 1J.ngs of the >.:hristian ::-.Titers 

a, .J.. . 11 1/:n~;s 11nc 1.1~e .. rreek and always with the s.ame ref)'ll.lt. ll'e ohnll 1 ,. 1 +1-. (' 

adhering t a eo me definite system and perhaps prac t :cnl; 

Roman ulways practical and as Horace seicl, nullitHJ acldicti iurnre -·---~-------V.---·-

in verba magistri. 

rrhese differences between the two nncient peoples are 

thorough-going and funcl amen tal. Thev aor:ear nt t1w vcn d nv:n of 
'-· ·.. . 

Roman cont~lct with the Hellene~l ancl they hnve not ~lisnnpeared eve 

when Lady Philosophy arose majestic before the irnn~inntion of 

Boethius ·as he lay on his prison bed. 

May 20th, 1905. 
John ~.:. · ~nrnam. 

-----ooooOoooo-----
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~;elwin \'/, nlover I 

The a.t ten t1' on o f the 1 o d 8'-Hird v:ho have :·or :renrA nt-

tended public and pri vnte rehearsals \','i th orchestra of the Jrlay 

}!,estiva.ls, was attracted during the prepiJ.rntions for the ?esti-

vals· of 1902 and .1904 to u ,young man IAr. 'ehomns frequently call 

to his stand from his place in the violas. 

Often, particularly in the 3ach MARS in il. 1-anor, it 

VIaS to send him to the front of the hall to report tl!e r.ffoct o 

certain instruments, ar;nin to correct H v:ron?;" note in one of the 

parts for strings or to carry sor~e instruction to horn pl.nyers 

who for some unaccountable reason needed o me ssnrrt:: from the 

throne. These necessary corrections in orcJ1estra routine \':ere 

made so quietly that only occasi onnlly did sor.:e observant member 

of the old guard consider the mnt.ter important enoup;h to' wnht; tc. 

knov; the identity of the 7101mrmnn. once inn wble his nome 

would reach beyond the__.confines of the orchestra bnt it T:"ade no 
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impression, and generally returned to· be lost in the appell.ati.on I 

"Mr. Thomas's ass is tan t", or "one of the members of the orchestran . 
This was· only a fe,N days rnor e than a year ago. Today the most eli 

cussed name in the musical life of t.he United Sta.tes is the name 

of this self-same young man -- Frederick A. Stock nOW the ;'.U C· 

cesser of Theodore Thomas. The s ele cti.on of Mr. Stock to so im-

portant and difficult a. position is an event of special 

to the musicians of America. Sine e the death of M.r. Thoma.s no 

lesn than thirty of the best known orchestra leaaers of Jt;uro'()e hnve 

applied for the di rectorshi 1? 'of the Chicago orchestra, and I have 

no doubt one and all expectedly waited for the cable mesnage that 

would bfing them· to the laJ:Id of dollars a.nd ·more glory. 
In the 

mean time the concerts for the season bad to be finished, sna 'v"'hile 

the directors were being besd.eged i'liith a-pplication's from all ~arts 

of Europe, Mr. Stock vva.s quietly carrying· to an end the programs 

Mr. '.Chomas ·had planned. A 'more difficu.lt position for a yon~g 

director with limited experience coulo. not be imagined. 
At first 

respect for the memory of their' lamented leader led the publiC to 

extend a sympathetic leniency to the young assistant, but not for 

long. A month had hardly r.assed be.fore the capeci ty of thiS 
88

• 

sis tan t for 1Jig things came as a revelation. 
The public sa.t up, 

rubbed its e;y.·es in astonishment, and with a. bound decided tnere 
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was no use going to Euro.pe ;or a man VJhen they pas sessed just 

whs t they wan ted here. As directors nre v':ont to be, there 

chagrin in their body when they learned· the pnblic had much 

positive viem:J on matters that r.mnifestl.'' f',l.'.Ollld 1 - be left to 

\':B S 

"M.r. Stock we.s good h 1 d ' ac one very •::ell under the circnrrstanceo, 

but ---'' The Pl~b1ic listened to the "buts" a~ 11·e .1 ~ • t . 1 •. ,t_..Iec ors 

but :paid more atten.tion to the wor1' of their ner; idol 11 t l:ir. con 

eerts. At one oi tlle final concer~,s I.1r. StocJ~ nut on the pro-

gram the fourth Symphon,y of Brahms and tr1e :Jeorora Cverbre no .3 

of 13eethoven, two favorite com:positions of I.lr. 'fhomm; nnd the 

Symphony Subscribers. 'rhe SUCCCGfj attending Ll!G re::aing 

m»sterpieoes was astounding. It v;as with difficulty trw r-roP:r 

could be finished, so enthusiastic v:ere the clemonrJtrntions of 

approval. ·The eaptious critics, who bef:-.re t!~ld damned .,,:i th 

faint praise, were enthusiastic, the public cried, "'fhe Kinp; is 

dead, long live the King", the directorn could not stem the tide 

and were literally forced to capitulate and select lvir. Stock os 

the successor of Mr. Thor.~as. rrhe. ChicnF;O pnblic is to Le con-

p;ratulated, as no finer tribute to the memory of r.:r. Thor.1as conld 

be paid than this. He 1mew v;ell the nbility :;o~-'~~esnef h:T r.in 

assistant and frequently t~llked ebont 'nis r;rePt talent to ris 

friends. 
1 Y O.f. tv·er. t.'.' three 

It VtftS about ten years ar;o, ns a !O. 
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or twenty four, thA-t Mr. Stock came to him from Cologne to takeR 

-position in the str'inc-s of his orc11estra. S orne manns cri pt s of 

his own composition, modestly shown, at once sttracted the ntten-

tion of Mr. Thomas. These works showed marked talent 

When Mr. Mees left Chicago for New York his position as assistant 

director of the orchestra was given over to Mr. Stock, H por~ition 

he filled up to the time of Mr •. Thomas's death. 

Personally, Mr. Stock is a. charming man, modest to 

a.n unusu.Hl a egree, so quiet in speech and menner that he does not 

impress you with his greatness, but a flash of the eye shows the 

spirit of determination nnd in it the subtle ·power tha.t affects t1:e 

emotions cf a great orchestral bo·dy. The recent cone erts of this 

organization in· Cincinnati demonstra.ted. the good sense of the Chi-

cago public. A little r~ore routine, a. chance to spread his v1in~~s, 

a f.ew ye~r' s experience, and the general public will know wbnt 

Chicago ann. the musicians who have beard him 'know now -- thnt the 

Theodord '.ehomas orchestra. has in Frederick A. Stock a wortty sue~ 

cessor to its illustrious founder.· 

May 27th, 1905. Edwin W. Glover. 

---·0000000---• 
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H • B • ltlB c k o y • 

A clisastr ous tenr in my ,,_;flr tner' s trr11.11 hn''l' n"' d v " 15 mn e 

necessar;y her wi thrtrawal to the dressing room for s me U:ing 

more thfm pins, we d_ecided to cut the next fip;ure ent irel;r. 

As the.german wa~3·large nnd the intermissions com1equently 

short, I was not sorry for the o pportu ni ty to Brnoke, 1;1 ncl found 

myself hoping thBt t'le gown might be hors de combflt for the 

evenintrr ::>• 
Seekinr: the conservntor;r, I determined to en,jo:r tr.e 

interval in the com')nny of \'.'illium. 

William v.·an the trnne-murJ< of tr.e de llonrnnis estf:lb-

lishment. f } ~_nnced nt the notrinrct's and ~rnn 
I .you 1ave ever v" 

the punch, you v:ill rememter him as t!:e v:niter v:1:o 

... l 1 r if ~·on ere
hospitable scepter over the too sednct~lve iov:' 

0 

fe:r.
•red · · • .:1 tOl1D8d crl"c"'eS \",'Q\lld furniSh an 

your wine ·rlaln 1n i'llue- . u (.lU" ' 

extra bottle in the little room dov:n the corridor. 
He also 

wa.s the one whose tables smoked hottest and enrliest, nna \'ir~ich 
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were also usually pre-empted, by some strnnge telepathy, before the 

supper was served. 
All of which thoughtfulness was duly aptn'e

ciated by people who knew. 

Thnt evening it was neither the wine nor the antici

pation of delicacies which a word in time might bring for our menu, 

that led me to William!'S vicinity. 
By trifling attentions 1 \'ihich 

servitors appreciate more than money, I had long since invratinted 

myself into the good. v,;ill of the old man, (for old he seemed to u.s 

young scalawags then scarcely out of college a. year), ana had he~nn 

to take an interest in him more than materia.l. 
His a.ris t ocr A tic 

bearing, air of refinement and 11P'[Jaren t intelligence made me feel 

- · 1e 1r po~n 1: -;,on: that he v1aS one of those unfortunate men PJUT)€1~1· or to tl · · l · s 

in society· . ' 
men who possibly have everJr qualification for ;JU ccess 

" qu 1 :r, or by the loss or 1 , but one, and who, by tlle lac]r of t'nat al't n 'j 

have been doomed to spend their lives in ostracism -- enterinp, ne 

world above one condition; denied aamittance to .the ott.er; nncloS· 

sified; un-emnobled.· ' 
un-degraded. Several nights before he J:nd, 

move-over, let fall a remark which added fuel to my alreadY burninv, 

curiosity. 
With the resolve to use all polite and fair means to 

solve the mystery, I sought him again, and adroitly, as I thought, 

· nm. coaxed the conversation ot1t of ·1 · 
After some questioning, and 

no little protestation, he finally told his story, but it must not 
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be su:9po sed that all was acco 1. · , mp 1shed in on · t e Sl ting. He con-

sumed fractions of several cot·'ll n 1. on.) ~eddings, and otf,er enter-

tainments in the telling of it. 

11 I wa.s born 11 

' sa itt he I "in th City of Hev; Yorl:' 

Illy fn the r \','as [:l lfl\'l"t: r o·f nrorn 1' "'" t.y eight years ago. •' . - ~. ... ~;;nee 

mother cnme from one f th o·. e oldest Vir~~inia families. 

rich, even for that cit:J~ bnt devoted to pleasure, nnd 1 y;us 

:fi f-

·o enJoy every lnxtJry ·::hich Fl rnr:i-brought up, as an only child' t . 

- nelngr:tronP;, itwus pered boy of those days could 1Je f!.)l·ven. -n • 

. '" - emorHlizint, l:ind 't'l:ich not coddling, but d.isni\)ation of a. mo.c:t d 

"' v ,, no v ~~ o c1 i !3 t1 :'i t r ou s awaited me a.t each hand, and tl1e effec 1
·P t,•,·ere ~ 

·to m'~,tr conf.:tl· t11t1· on .ns to m''.r -·or·nl d · d 
1 

. - ·· (.\ •• , ;:, ,. ~. an . rn1n • 

After a youth of eane, varied only by n brief corecr 

at Harve.rd, which wns entered becr-mse other yonntr fcllov:s of my 

set were going th.ere, I was awakened. one du.v to the ftwt tiJat a 

professional career had been picked. out for me by my father. 

resolve UIJOn his part was hot renched sudclenl;v, but v:[lf:. Dnnounced 

to me, v;ho :bad thus fnr looJ(ed at v:or]r ns o t some remc. te olanet, 

with the disagreeable sensntion of abruptnes.s v/hich follows 

dream rudely ended. 
I was informed. thet he had ilocicled to ~cnil 

me to a certain western cit~', where relations of m;r r1o~r.er lived 

--- .. 

Viho Vlere prominent, and to stnrt me there in the study of law. 
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lie added, that he wou~all put me on an allowance unt i_l my a.dmis-

si on to the bar sh auld , or ought to , take pla. ce • That done I 

I must shift for myself. 

It is surplusage to state that so great a change 

in the place anfl imanner of my existence was ·hardly agreeable. 

It would not .have been tole rated, could any act ion b~r me hove 

avoided the results of his determination. I was sensible enoup;h 

to perceive, however, that to earn a living was not within my 

capacity. IJJ..y mother counseled submission, and promised to add 

a liheral amount to the sum which father had fixed for each 

year's expenses. So, making the bravest face pas sible in my 

misfortune and consoling myself that things ypight have been 

worse, I stHrted for my new home. 

You v1ho have not experienced. it,· and you who have 

done so, but only recently, can not realize what welcome was nc-

corded a generation ago to one who v,·en t west from the metropolis 

to a comparatively small inland town. When you have wealth, 

social position and influence, -the personality may be over-looked, 

but I was young, athletic,· moderately good-looJdng and of s con-

vivial disposition. I c aula. crack a. joke fairly well, h~ncne 

the reins behind or astride of a horse, play a sure game et 
fel, 

either billie.rds or c nrds and dance as the best of you young 

_TH_E_TI __ O:..:L:=D:__WA~ TER Is s rrcRY • 
. ------

lows here tonight I It was not s tranp-e 
.. ' there :?ore' t hn t v;i thin 

a few months I shoulc1 becor.Je a ler-Jder in ,, t (' mo. o j !.he s ncrts and 

amusements I I was, of course not d · . ' o1nr, mnch 1n the 1,·n~~ of le-

gal tra.ining, and am sorry to sn:? thnt I v:us clrinkinP", nnd .. r:ftmb-

lin~ more hee.v;ilY. tha.n u lim1· ted ptll'",·,e h 1 s ou d allcw, 

So for three ;years my tirr.e ,r:r.s spent. ~.rhe only oasis 

in this arid libfe was my friendship for a llesu tif'ul, brillinnt 

ancl noble girl. She seemed to pity me for my VitwkneBRes, a ncl 

the same moment gave encouragement to my at tent ions. \'.'hetr.er 

she did so because she really cared for them, or 1;Ecali:~e she 

thought to lift me to her higher plane thereby; I have never kn 

and. pro bauly never Rhall. But friendship 1.·:as f[!;Jidl;r ripening 

into love in my heHrt, ivhen a letter t'rom my fnther arrived to 

temporarily dis pel thoughts of a deeper nffec t ion. In it he 

told me that he had learned of my continued dissipations und ex-

trava.ga.nces, also of my want of application to st11dy, ancl tr.at 

his monthly bounties would ceDse from thDt any, He enclosed a 

farewell check for a beggarly amount. 

It nmv became incumbant upon me to ccnR~cler so'T'e means 

of livelihood to set-off this grent deficiency in incor'1e, for my 

mother's remittanees had grown small and irregu_lar. ~be hBd, 
• j h 

as I afterwards a.scert~ined, been detected by my fHther ln ~ 
8 
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of sending me a check, and her generosity proved her undoine. He 

stra.igh twey cut her allowance in two 1 and she thencefort1: v.:as o1ll~:; 

to deny herself almost every luxury for my sake. Yet in my sel~i:~ 

ness I had blamed her~ How miserable and abject a crenture man 

can occasionally show himself to be! 

13eing fond of horses a.ml accustomed to their cnre 

tra.ining
1 

it occured to me that stock farming would be congenial 

and beneficia.l. It woulc1 remove me from ms.ny 'temptations, comnel 

me to live economically, and, perhaps, enable rre ·to save enough to 

win Helen a.nd ----- but who can direct the fingers of Desti.'1y? 

'rhrough the kindness of a. college chul'.l I serurf)l a 

-position on a large place :fi'urther west, with a prospect of promo~ 

tion to mt~nae;er if' qualified. At the same time friends were told 

that the change was due to poor health and need of a higher alti~ 

tude. Ho one looking at my phisique w onld have, suspected weak 

lungs, yet pride would not permit a more truthful statement. rrus 

same -or ide was so on to cause me more trouble than any VJhicll I l:ad 

thus far encountered. --- pride, which was to end. and bas e!lded mY 

whole career! 
. or1 

After a.bout a year, or in possibly a shorter rt:n ,,, 

· the eternal quietness and monotony of the life began to wear upon 

me. I had been endeavoring to get along without drinJdng and v:as 

careful not to go where g~1mbling mip;ht be }·~ad. rn• J.ne ver:v hnrsh-

ness of the discipline '"crl d · t .. ; ,; Je l , s o~r n r e R c t i on • .I t v:fl s n o t 1 on 

befcre I found certain v f 1 ., onng . e lm·;s Vihose instincts ,·,·ere l·in-

dred to mine, and wl":.o l:ad not the surne renAons for den:vin~ them-

selves. Their persuasions being lin1'ed .. o m:r ~e:·ires, the old 

habits quickly resumed their wonted nJAcec-, ·and \"l. tJ· 11 1• t · - .. "I , ! ? ea er 

viciousness. We frequented the nei ~h borinp; toY:ns on 

ing or holiday, ana v:lwt crw.'1ces I hHd ev0r ~or.l:Jes~ed :1 f be com-

ing head man on the farn went glimmering. i1l:)reover, 

money that had been scraped togetLer during the firt)t v:·elve 

months did not last un ti 1 I could vis it He len even one e. 

were many things I had planned to clo v:i th it, but this lwd been 

placed a~ove all. That hope gone, Hnc1 the letters ston:inr: --

sh.e had written to me regularly for 11 while -- matter>:. qu.Lcldy 

went from bad to worse. One 'bright June morning tr.e nostmnn 

handed me an envelope, v:hich seemed to carry its messap;e on the 

.() ' I 
iace -- it was an invitation to her mnrrwr;e. 

j;he evon in.~ of 

the same day there was a. pater gar;,e nt t1;e hotel, Bnd m;,r Lerth 

was vacant at the ranch. 

During the succeeding man ths of penury, of 1one lin ess 

and of wandering from place tor-lace, it is i::rpon;->ible ~ 0 dq-

scribe how I subsisted: Too good ~.ociallY for mY new 
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in exile, or at least thinking myself so, and too bad morally fur 

any one else, I was literally an outcast upon the face of the eart 

In my extremity as if to make my condition trnly desr1erate, the 

dearest and only real friend I had ever r..a.cl, my mother, C\ ied I 

Firmly resolved never to turn to my father for assistance, 

tie that bound me to horre and to relations having been cut 

it was easy for me to take the next step that led lower and lov1er 

in to the mire." 

At this point in the narrative, a pause ensned. 

The story teller vvas seemingly reluctant to reveal secrets over 

which the nast had dropped its cu rta.in. I, for m;.r part, was 

equally backv;ard in soliciting their disclosure. It li:BS serert~l 

evenings, therefore, before he resumed his biography, for Emch it 

amounted to, a.ncl it ha.ppened that the young lady who had been v:itl: 

me when he s ta.rted his e.ccount was my 1!artner n.gn.in. Ha.d he rrwde 

sure of this prior to our talk? "You will remernber 11
, he v:ent on, 

"that I told you Helen had rnarri ed. Her husband was a. ban1:er re· 

siding in the city where she lived, whom I knew intimately durinr: 

my sta~r there. In those da~rs I kept· a fleeting balance with hiE 

institution, which he occasionally permitted me to overdraw, 

ing that my mother ·and her relatiom1 would not permit him to 

for it. The confidence 'so shown was never abused, but, after the 

receipt of their weadinO' card~ 
(.) ~J ' our frieno.shi n ended flhl1l pt ly • 

In the autumn 01.o tlte ~re l-ll' l.'o ll ov: 1'1• .. ,&.'. ' l t ,;,:8 event I be-

came reduced to the verge of sturvn ti on. LooJiin9: bncl: nov; UTJ-

on my condition' it is eli ffi cult to nnd ero tnncl why u rw n of my 

strength could have been unnble to t;nrn nn h . "t · one., in co rr.e i'or Eis 

daily wants, but the f"..ll (1 l .., n • "'-'-'e sense or !H'Hle before refe:rre(1 lo rmst 

have been to blame. At nny rate, I resclved. no lonPer to \'.or1· 

L would obtain means to live as n gentleman once more, 1.1~d 

hu sba.nd, who had thwarted my love, :·hould be t J:e loser I 

. 

rl,here wasH professional burglor fl!'!'.ons my ncqnnintnnce· 

a.nd the inside workin~:,s of the bank v:ere nlmo~~t a:~ f'Bn:ilinr to 

me as to the officials \'lllo inhnbited it from morninr, to n::..n:r~t, but 

'" reBort to such a a. esptrft te mode of eom~:1it tine 1 did not m1's1·1 to 

crime, nor was it necessary to do so. My renutation v:n;~ still 

good in the town and n.. snit of ~resentarJle clother:; wns left. I 

likewise knevl the Bignatures of S·:nne of U:e '.'.enlthiest 

the place. Indeed, letters from tl:er1 ~·nd 'been received recently 

enough to ma.ke me confident of success. I ~;nd onlY to nttnch tl:e 

name of one to a lfl.rge checl·, present it in :;ersoQ. to be vmH~heo 

for by He len's husband, and in an hour I v;ns on my ·t:H:r to C hie ago 

Y:ith a roll of bills suf-ficiently s~~tist;inc:; even to a s~~end-t}·ri 

17hile they lasted I \'lf.l 8 ~n clover· 
It was some time 
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before the forgeiJr was discovered and a much greater interval hnc1 

elapsed when I, who hac'\. dropped my family name for sHfety, v:as 

finally located s.nd arrested. 

The inevitable indictment, trial and conviction fol 

lowed one another in rapid succession, and in the sentence of ten 

years confinement I finally saw my life blasted, my hope of old ss. 

so cia ti ons forever bon ish ed, anc1 the la~~ t semblance of respectahi 

ty stri r1ped from a being who had broue;ht nothing bnt misery with it 

and which thenceforth waB doomed to bear all the fruits of corrup-

tion. At that last. moment all connection with the world of my 

youth was severed. ~Hnce then I have been only a srectator in 

h . lj' ~ ., 0 r.Jert!l 
the gallery -- a looker-on, however, who has ·lmse.: fJ.Ct;er.: <;.1 

Here the old rnan stopped one e more. Afraid lest 

he ba.d reached the end of the sad history, I did not press him 

further, but he had been only waiting for a chance to see ne more 

privately. That accomplished, he continued. 

· 11 ln the early days that ensuecl after my removHl to 

t f 1 . o. sense () f nlen .. S11T6 thflt the stnte :?rison, my firs .. ee 1ng was ~· - r- n. 

one ma.n w onlo. share m~y vvretchedne ss. The sum lost by the 

.(! 

been large, and he, as its most trusted officer, would 1w one o.~. 

those to bear it hardest. V!hen I heard, however, that he had nut 

the de fl. c ... l· en cy, becnnsc 
his hands into his own pockets· to make up 

hL:. negligence had caused the I'eller to maJie , t +1 ~·a~men on ... :e 

check, my joy was quickly tnmed to sorrow, rL['t(;r thvt m~r r;nn-

ishmen t a.ppeardd mild compared to the mental torture and 

of repentance enrlurer1 for long weel<s, months and years of ~·;ait-

ing which succeeded. Even the news of my l'alher' s t\t;Qth v:ith-

out a. ·vvill and that I had fAllen heir to his estate, only of-

fected me slightly. I v:o.s ~;rincipally concerned •.·:it!: the 

thought of the bank could no\': be made wl10le and Helen's hu slwnd 

recover his own again. At last, \';Len the seerninp;ly endlef:s 

r.eriod of captivity ·ha.d a.ll hut renderecl rne its victir.J, nncl free 

dam came, I hurried off to lielen's home, only to find t!-.nt she 

and her husband. were r-assed the ~oint which recornptinRe eonld te 

made. }3oth had succumbed to the misery of a broJ:en r:enrt --

( 
Ia 1 ..... e froJ;, rr •.• rief too dee"'· for phyni-\he from Wflrry over his ass; Sr.. r. 

cal endu ranee". 

. a. f'eeble v:a~', to exp~·e ::-.~; r:.y sym-
I here ventured, 1n · 

f.8 thy. 
It was late, hOV7ever, and w]1ile visibly nffected, the 

narrator hurr 5.ed on, 
He ~as soon to reach a conclusion. 

"'· little !7,irl ;;c:ll·cely nllle to re
" one child survived' 0 

member her father 9nd motl:er • 
Before my grr.Lvn.l, she hnd been 

carried off lJy re la ti ves 
t Cl·ty. and there placed at 

to a distnn 
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school, but, with some difficulty, I located her, called, gave a 

large sum to the -preceptress for the child's use, and told her to 

keep me constantly advised of the child's condition ana. movGments, 

not to let any one, including the little one, JrnoVI who her 

tor wa.s. 
At the 11roper time, I said, my motives would be 

and I should. also do a great deal more for her when she reached nn 

age to understand and appreciate. 
_Since then my constant thou~ht 

and. incentive ha vo been to proyide some vw.Jr in which to carry out 

these plans. 
'ro do it in the most delicate manner, and ,1 if pos· 

sible, \Yithout l1er learning of it until too late for 11er to refuse 

th 
. ft h s 'e n y .)1'1. me obJ·ect rrhrOU'"',h you now I believe the e ;p. , a o e m l . • t 

d.ream can be realiaed, if you will promise to perform the request 

I am e.bout to make. 
Without you -- well, the disapvointments ~:1-

ready undergone have at least taugJ1t me how to bear refnsal.
11 

Up to the present, any idea of persona] .interest in 

the old waiter's narra.ti ve had not entered my he ad.-

prompted my first inquiries, led. on by his friendliness 

rema.rk dropped, as I thought,. at an unguarded. moment. 

burst upon me, in the winking of an eye-lid, tbe tn1e im·:ardness 

of his vrhole cond.uct, and, as it f1ash·ed through my mind, I won· 

d.ered why it had not occured to me before. 
• • d nee of rnY The co1nc1 e. · 

partner's being the same young lady whenever he had talJced to r.:e, 

OT.tD 

the fact tJ~at she was 1 nn orpwn .cmd a.'ll only chad, tr:nt s!te hnd 

been away to boarding school, thnt t_here •:.:ns said to be 

story connected with her young life, all11Dnsed before m:; nind 

more quickly than I can set it down. When in the next ~entence 

r1is request followed, I was prepm.'etl. I wus f-lls o read.•.r 

:ngn, .u need te, Hny to· do anything. which he wished, and to · · ./) 

papers to carl'IJ on t his ins tru. cti ons. Ill, ' .Lilere t~r..::' n1wt: lieen more 

than Jdnd-hea.rteclness in this -- v:ltO can truthfully f.:n;,r 1· hen a 

man does a. selfish or an unselfish act? 

'ro be brief' in my conclusion, when I rcc1e home thr.t 

night,. I carried a small ·ackap:e v;hich WilliAm 1:~1<1 dven t-:lC, 

neatly wrapped, bnt not sealed. In return 1:e }:[H1 one of rr:;t 

ling card.s on v;hich v:as scribbled a 1:nst;r receipt ~md 

to do wh~.t a letter ins~de the bundle sl:o~1ld <1 irect. 

for the parcel evic1ently contninoo tl:ern, conld be onenecl \':rien-

ever I deBired. 
t o p• 'l 

If l
ot not b d rJ· I ",,hould hvvc r_,l'O 1~181• my had. ·een .a .. , 

· · t re•.~,t 0 r_· t'n ,_·.c.)· strnn 1::r_,e life history us 
1nc11nation to read. he -

" 1 to her hcusc., for 
soon as I had seen my fair pnrtner snJ.e Y 

11
r. r c~1· d not per :nit me to ~ J.an ce at 

politeness and regard for 1.o .l 

·+ I bus1·nec1 mv.self with mony 
th 

lc 1,, was, • · 
e contents sooner·~--· JJ.o 
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thoughts of v;hnt it might mean, what influence it mi~,ht possibb r-

on her and my future. Plans of a short engagement, a trip Abrond, 

horses of course, and an auto, even to a cottage in Michir:aru, or nt 

Bar Harbot -- these and a dozen other things which I had 

came and v.rent, as we jogged over the deserted streets. 

Llea suggested one more delightful. While she :.._ how surprise.~ 

G.t everything she would be'~ And yet I could_' nt t e 11 -- not nov:, 

any-Nay, Later :::.he could enjoy it so much more, when she Jmel'i tlr.t 

she had caused it. Revelling in such dreams, my room was fint1lb 

reached. In its privacy I untied the string, care fnlly uYJ.folded 

the voluminous wrappings -- coverintt:s of stiff, bro1·n paper, of 

newspaper, even of tissue. It was certainly ~ecurely done up, 

When at last I took off the innermost wrapl)ing, there were more 

-pa::ers folded uhdou.btedly like legal documents, and containing 

within v1hat aiJpe ared to be quanti ties of uncut coupons. 

ling and eager hands I opened one of the docum~n ts and. read Bfl fol· 

lows:-
"'Eleventh rrrand Masque Ball 

c.aven by Wai;ter' s Union No. 38 
At the Armory 

M.onday, ~,e bruary ls t, 19 0 • 
Tickets fifty cents. 

N.B. The waiter selling the 
most ticY.e ts will receive a 
prize of a gold watch and cl1a.in. n 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Two weeks later I met Willian,. "· ·t ,, ne next ratriarch's 

He was then wearing the watch nnd chain. 

May 27th, 190!5. 

-------oooOooo------
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C. J. Davis. 

I do not of course, remember so far back, bti t I be-

lieve that an ambition to sing wa.s l)orn with my first baby squall. 

It grew with my stature. 

At nn early and therefore impressionable Etge, I was 

sent to Sunday School where I learned many sweet little songs --

' 1I want to be " 1 11 d th f t' t an .'1.nge an o ers o equally impossible sen·1men,, 

At day school I acquired a large and da.ngerous repertoire which in-

eluded "Sweet Maggie M.ay11 and wBe lle Mahone
11

• 
Long trouser~l in no 

wise abated my passion for singing and I exercised that accom-pli;,h-

men t around the house a.ncl in other places, regardless of threats, 

protests and pernuasi ons. When the "Unearthly treble" of boyhood 

·had changed into the mature voice I was still singing with no siP11
8 

of letting up. My des ire now was not merely to sing but to become 

a s~nger -- a real -- a great singer.· 
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As a young man bArely of age, I knew just enough of 

nnsic to pound out notes u pan the pi ana. In this way I a.c-

quired, laboriously, a stock of songs in vogue ot t 11"'t d n "o. UY. • 

When invited out to attend some social gathering I would put 

these songs und.er my arm and go prepared to en terta.in the com-ran 

Ah! Those little social .P:I3therin~s ~rhere I endeavored 

to shine; you have all attended such things, my d.enr friends, 

and you have often noticed, I dare sa~r, thnt at some time during 

the Bhnnk of the evening, general conversntioh iD suspended \'.'hil 

all unite in beggin~ some star of the amateur world to sing a 

song or r.lay a. piece upon the piano. And you· l:ave also noticed, 

I am sure, that the moment a singer or player c•:ns en ts and pre-

pares for action, all intereflt in the matter ceases, the first 

note of voice or instrument being tu.l{en as the si~nal for conver 

sation to be resumed with increased vigor. This closes the in-

cident and all are :b..uppy save the unfortunate artist who is lost 

in the uproar.; 

I have often pondered deeply upon this strange attitude 

of society towards those. cursed with a voice or blesoed with a 

touch and ende.avored to satisfy myself whether it pr aves the ex-

istence of a secret Mafia-like society for the snpl_)ression of 

amateur talent -- and what :Petter method conld be employed than 
r--··--· 
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to dra.g such talent out, set it up and then talJ\ it Clown -- or 

whether it is a mere wanton caprice such as boys e:xhibit \':hen tl:ey 

set up some objeet, animate or inanimate, upon a post or fence for 

the sole pleasure of knocking it off again. S orne day I ho-pe to i 

vestigate this question thoroughly and give the resn lt of my la.hors 

to the pub Lie in a series of disclosures which will put "Frenzied 

Finance" into the shade as the sensation of the hour. 

I merely touch upon this -point in passing; in order that you may 

know something of the ignobl-e condi tions''Urid er Which ·my ambit ion to 

become a. sin?er put forth its tenler shoots, wanting only the wurrn, 

spring-like breath of encouragement to bring it into full growth. 

It was during this l_)eriod of social singing a.ml scan 

encouragement that I heard my first opera. 
It was "Mie;nonn. 

v:.ra.s Pauline Lucca -- a little dark w'oman with a wand erf'nl voice 

twice a.s big as herself; Uannetti, the fine I tHlia.n basso, e.nd 

ca·poul, the tenor -- the love maker 
he of the langhishing eyes 

and banged hair. How the women raved over him~· I shall never 

forget "Mignon 11 and. its effect u-pon my ambitions. 

Away now with singing, dinkey little ballads in 

unappreciative drawing rooms. To be an operatic hero -~ to 

1 t cloak a. nd sv: ord 
appear upon s .. stage in trunks -- tights -- ve ve 

at my side -- to be world renowned like Capoul and Uannetti. 
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Mind you, this was only a drerun at first, an ubsta.ntial resi-

de nee in- the far-off land of S nain. '· 
I would! never have though ' 

of its realization but for the prophet -- the false pro')1het. 

Hefiection here is very pa~nful; let me hnsten on. 

A great rum came to our town one day ar1d took Dosses;... 

sion of a little suite of rooms in a lmildi.no; devoted to art 

and culture; that is, studios of various kinds. His name was-' 
I 

well, we will call him Signor Furioso. lie taught the art of 

singing and nroclaimed beth his ability and his desire to ~re-

pare -pupils of talent for tho operatic stage. 'ro this great 

man I reso·lved to go, but it vras some time before I could screw 

my courage U'9 to the sticking point. At last one day with 

11 Now or Never" as my motto, I mounted a rather dingy flight of 

stairs in the building devoted to Art nnd Cnl tnre ~~ and found 

the door, on which, in gilt letters, wo.B the sign, "Signor ~1u:i-

oso, ·salon· de llhtsicale". My timid knock met with the response, 

11 Com-a··in,. com-a right in 11 ~ • I went in. A little· dark man 

with unmistakable Latin hands and shoulders, rose when I entered 

and bowed with JJatin grnce and dignity. nis this Signor ~,uri-: 

oso?" I asked. The little man bowed again and said, "I am he." 

The object of my visit was briefly stated·. I was 
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anxious, I said, to become a singer and would he try. my voice ond 

give me his unbiased opini9n as to· its pos si bili ties. 
fnl. " • ule ::ilp.;nor 

made no reply, bnt seating himself' at the piano motioned me to a. 

place by h~ s s icle. "Sing J..~a 11 , he said. 

pustained tones then up a.nd down the sca.Le ending with a f'ew in-

tervals. I thought the Signor seemed. interested and he eviclentl;r 

was, for, at the conclusion of the trial he jum11ed up from the 

piano with a shriek of enthusiasm, rushed a.t me and would. certninly 

have Jds s.ed me upon the cheek had I not in some alarm dod.g;ed the 
' '· 

oscula tory int en ~ion. "Mag - a - nee - fi - cent, my dear 11aw, 

you have one beau-ti-ful phee-nom-ee-nal voice". Then lookinr-

me intently in the eye for a moment he utterea these tremdous words 

"Have you no-a, no-a ambitions for a career?" "A career", said I, 

feebly, "what's that?" 11 A career! -- Opera~ -- Fame! -- l\loney!n 

I fairly gasped with delight and astonishment at this rosy vision 

opening up so unexpectedly before me. . "Why," said I, 'Nhen I 

catch my breath, n1 9:h! -- I ah! . -.- think a career would be a 

mighty good thing". 11 Vell -- vell --" said the Rignor, nve vill 

' dll 
see, ve vill-a see~, 13ut you must-a ~ak-a de lesson and work har · 

I promised t a d·O bath with an en tbusiasm that left no doubt of mY 
' 

intentions. There was :little trouble in coming to terms after 
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that. Lessonn were arranged for and I a t a. e par e • 

How did I ever, ever get down those dingy stairs and 

out again into the Street'? I cannot say, bnt it has always 

seemed to me that I floated dovvn and v1as uorne away somewhere 

upon an amber cloud. I saw no spots upon the dazzlin{! prospect 

held u11 to me in that brief' interview with Signor ~,urioso. It 

was not vouchsafed me to know that he had come into town upon 

his uppers and that Pllliils -- pot-boilers --were necessary for 

his food , cir ink and she lt er. Later, someone told. me in strict 

confidence that he was no vocal teacher but a stranded French 

horn pla..yer, but this I never believed~ 

A little time intervening between the interview just 

described and my first lesson was pa~~sed in rid inp: upon the afore 

said cloud, nor dicl my feet again touch the solid earth until the 

daily gri.nd of lessons and practice had begun. ~,or many days · 

and weeks I sang exercises upon the syllable "la". The proper 

enunciation af J£nglish words-- the correct phrasing of }~nglish 

sentences was not taught l.ly little Furioso, but as I was to sing 

in Italian, that was ·a matter of small importance. Although the 

monotony of the exercises was occasionally relieved by a song 

Which ·the Sign,orwould~~ist upon my singing in an impassioned 

operatic manner. the way seemed long nnd v;eary. I became im-
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patient to don the spangles: what stage struck youth is not nf-

flicted tha.t way? · But my.time was soon to come. 

one day at the con6lusion of a lesson the Signor 

handed me a rather thick book Vvi th a yellow paper cover. It VHlS 

the score of an opera. I glanced at it curiously and read the 

title, "La Favorit", I said. 
A. look of scorn and re-proach v·as 

the reward of this blunder. "La Fa-vo-ree-ta", thundered the 

Signor, holding up a warning finger. 
I blushec1 and c orrectea tl:e 

pronunciation e.s well as I could. 
Opening the book a.t a place 

where the leaf had been turned down, the Signor laid it before me 

and. said, rtrrhere! You vill-a ~earn that and sing it ut de muc 

I glanced over the lJages. 'rhe piece began with a recitative --

Alphonso, the king, declaims "Alcum gli fea, gia. chiaro il mio 

pensiero". 
Then followed an impassioned aria, "Vi en TJeonora a.' 

-piedi tuoi Serto. e Soglio il cor, il cor, ti dona" -- 'vhich being 

translated means 1Well, I am blessed if I know what i"t means. 

I never di9. know. 

It was now formally announced that exercises and 

songs would for a time be suspended,' while the Signor enterecl 

upon the preliminary work of -preparing a. pupil of talent for the 

operatic stage. I put the book under my arm ~ana. t oak it home, 

resolved to do or die. 
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How shall I describe the ~1ai··,ful operation __ or 

rather series of oeerations which .follo~.·!ed?. ' V/ha t shall I say 

of the wo nd erfu 1 11a.tience -- ho, t)H ti en ce 1• s t th _ no · e word --

the astonishing indus try v,i th which little l~urioso pounded __ 

drilled --. tattooed -- that music, note by note in to my nnd er

standing, ana the Italian text I Vlord by v:ord into my Yankee 

tongue. I will not go into details. It is enough to say 

that one lesson was pretty mnch like another. The Signor VieJUld 

seat hirnse lf at the piano and the next moment be on his feet 

shaking his ;fist at me in a rage -- violently correctin.n- the 

pronunciation of some YJord, or screaJning his ins tru cti onB some-

thing like this; 

"Open ymn· mouth -- Keep-a the tonr;ue dovm -- swell-

a de tone -- Helax-a. de throad -- Ba~1, control-a yourself, etc" 

One a.a~r, driven to desperation uy my stupidity, the Sif,nor's 

rage suddenly subsided and in a hushed voice Etnd manner of per-

feet conviction, he informed me, that I was the "wo.rst-a clamm-a 

fool" he had ever seen. I was terribly outraged over this ac-

cusation .at the time but allowing some justification, have since 

forgiven it. 

Strenuous days passed before the Signor lic}{ed his 
..,.-.··· 
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t 1 for }1is first an .. n. earance, but the work 
ta.lented pupil tn o s mpe . t! 

was at last accom9lished. 
I had the Reci tstive and Aria from the : 

ope·ra of "La. Fa.vorita." clown pat. 
That is, I had the notes and 

words. 
"'ell d.rilled into me that I conld produce 

1.Chese vvere so •v 

and reproduce them without mental effort! 

the Musicale -- my debut -- drew near. 

Amd the day ~3et for 

At this time I began to put on the weight of some 

imlJortance, to Carry my.se
lf, as it were,. with an air andmanner 'ilh; 

might haVE; been considered nchesti'. 
I felt it consistent with 

tr-ifle reserved to\·rard some of the Signor's 
new dignity to be a .. 

not tagged for an or)eratic career and. srol\e pe.t
pupils who were 

· 1 t young man who was down upon the program for 
roniz1ng y o a 

"Ballada" -- one of those little things which I used to sing. 

. t d 01lt on the street as a comin~r 
imagined that people po1n e me 

'.rhe 
Cilf the first magnitude. Ah! Those were m;r hap-py da.~rs · 

time set for the Musicale was very near. 
V711a.t fee ling in thiS 

thnt now comes over me? 

with a. dangerous illness? 

Am I in pain anywhere, or· am I thres.t 

Having hothing upon my conscience, I 

d 1d ni(J'ht. 

t · th' 11·0 rror that n_a.ngs over me ay 81 
,· 

ask myself, ~!)Vha 1 s 1s 
· nner con 

It is sometime before I acknowledge the truth even to my 
1 

sc iousness. 
Of the Coml. ng event, a sttlf,e 

It is a nervous a..read 

fright developing into palsy. 
I try to reason. myself out of it. 
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"I know the music and did' nt the Signor say I was phenominal? 

Edmund I:ean, when he 1 eft home for his debut at Drury 1ane w i 

he was going to be shot -- all geniuses are affected that way". 

It was no use. 

The great day arrived. The Musicale was to come off 

tba t night. When the hour was at ha..11d I nvmllowl·d my surrper in 

feverish ha~~te, dressed and walked to the hall. The stagy smell 

of that stuffy little place is in my nostrils t od.H". I did not 

dare to look at .the. audience through the peefl holes in the cur-

tain as some of the more nervy singers ¥Jere doing. I fe 1 t that 

every man, woman and child there had come to witness my execution 

It did not occur to me that others were to sing tr..at night end 

that most of them viere probably as much fr:iightened as I was. 

This was my debut -- the beginning of an overatic career, which 

meant fame -- money. 

While I was nervously waiting my turn on the program, 

a vivacious young prima donna carne bouncing into the little room 

where we were all assembled and giggled out, 
11 

Oh! say, Hemo is 

out the.re, I vlonder v:hat he will say about us." If anything was 

wanting to complete my undoing it was ,just such Hn announcement 

as this. 
Remo was the musical critic of one of the daily 11a.pers 
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and the terror of our musical community. It V!rB,S wona.erful to Qe , •.. e 

him come (into the dingy little hall on the night o~ some concert or 

other musical event, the synosu.re of all eyes. He would 

unconcernedly upon the rnus ical ignora.muses who suz:rounded him and s · 

slowly into his seat. It -vvas not often he was pleased, rmt v,hen 

something upon the stage met with his approval, he wquld 

once or twice anq give three or fotrr very gentle .Pats with his hn!ds 

When bored, as he usually-was, he would yawn and petrify with a sto 

glare those of the audience as were silly enough or interested eo 

~o applaud. 
It was Uemo's great office to make or ~,unmake musicnl 

reputations. His arlproval Sl1read the fame of some favored 

utmost limits of the town. His d isa-rproval was damnation. Occa· 

siona.lly he would pasB an aspiring sinrrer or -player without notice, 

but when he pr oceecled to do some one up, his style was epigrammatic 

and his sarcasm dreadful. 

A suecimen or two of his style will clo. 
one, John 

Schmidt, a large German with a tremenclous Yoice, a1?peared at n conce 

He was not.i cad :in t!~e following manner. 
"Mr. John Schmidt senp.: tr.e 

solo from the "Magic ~,1uten with great fqrce
11

• 

it effectually disposed of Jo}}.n. I have never hea.rcl of him fiince 

don't knov1 of any one who ever has. There wa.s a tenor in tolm; 
8 
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little chap a.bout the size of a pint cup, v:ho ambitiously at-

tempted a. dramatic solo from an oratorio. He v:as n small mark, 

but the critic's aim was true. n Ivlr ~ M- - " , he sa i d , 11 so. n g 1 '.P o t a.l 

gclipse' from HHndel's 'Samson'. The Eclipne (of Mr. M--) \'laS 

total." 

Tint to return to the Musicale. One head after another 

drot)-ped into the basket until my tnrn came. 'rhe Si~nor patted me 

encouragingly trpon the shoulder and said, "You must-n do ele~antly 

now", a.nd again he admonished me to 11 c antral-a myself". 

nothing but desperation to holrl me u~1, I tottered upon the r..tege, 

my knees knocking together. A million lights and faces loomed. 

np before me , the only thing ap11e aring at all dis tinct was the 

Gorgon Hee.cl of Nemo, the critic --judge and executioner in one. 

At the first note of a·ccompaniment I plunrred convulsive-· 

ly into the Recitative then catching a deep breath or two I 

grappled with the Aria.. 
Just how I got through I have never been 

able to say. 'rhe sensation, however, as near as I can remember, 

was that of being engaged in what the small boy would cell a 

'1Wrassle", tha.t I v1as being worsted and would be glad to quit. 

Get t~rough I did, however, s orne wa.y or another. 

A few cha..ri tably inclined persons mey have a pnlauclecl 

When I rushed off the sta.grr;-but I did'nt hear them. 
With ideas 
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a g?od deal mixecl as to what ha.d happen eel, I entered the little v.'ait 

ing room and looked around dizzily for some tokens of commendntion. 

The Signor offered me no congratulations I noticecl that !:Jarticnl 

ly -- and tho' some of the other singers shook me o;r the hend 8nd d 

cls.red that I had done benutifhlly, I thought their tones lacked R 

cerity and wo.s not satisfied. ·Conscious as I was that mv singin~ 

the Recitative and Aria from 11 TJa Favorite" was successful only as 

effort, an effort v:hich signally failed to reach, there yet remain 

to me one little ray of hol)e. 
That little ray was Nemo 1 s cri tici 

v;hich would appe a.r in the morning pAper. 
He was the one who knev,· 

it all and. would tell me whether I might continue my career or not. 

The night was s 1.1e nt in weary· tossinfJS to and 

the fir~-3t streak of dawn, I rushed down stairs and seized the ·raper 

just as it was thrown upon the ste-ps by the carrier. 
Opening it 

with feverish haste, I sea:rched the columns until I found one 

headed, "Signor ~,urioso 1 s M.usicale.n 
The fate of the other varti· 

cipants in the affair concerned me no more than the lists of ,Tspnn 

~nd Russian dead and. wounded. which I read t_oda.y without emotiob. 

ran my fin~r hurrieclly down the column' until my name apl?eared; 

These are the \':ords I read: "1'lr. _; a mild young baritone enP:r. 

unequally \Vi th an Aria from "JJa Favori ta" and was heavily thrown. 

I dro11ped the paper and went slowly up stairs. 
It was all over. 

II 
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If there was any life left in my ambition to be a singer of 

Italian opera, only the cold steel of this deadl.'.T SRrCHSm was 

needed to finish it. Like Tom ~inch in his relation to reck-

so now v:ns my restored sniff, as my blindness had been com1_1lete · 

sight.- "I never liked opera anyway and was sorry I lenrnt.'' 

And Signor Fnrioso --. I saw him on1y once after the 

failure of my career. Someone told me that at the close of the 

L dress-Musicale he was found sitting in an obscure corner of t~e 

ing room, profoundly dejected, his head upon his hands. Re-

spending to an inquir~r as to v:hat ViaS tl'.e matter, he cried out 

in anguish "That-n bHw - he S1Joil-a me de concert".· I don 
1 
t 

know today whether he alluded to me or to the despised younp; man 

who sang the ballads. Lackinp courage to investigate I have 

rested under the doubt. 

As the time passed it 8rieves me to say the little 

Signor's popularity began visibly to wane. Whether the wicked 

story that he was no vocal teacher but a stranded b,rench horn 

l)lnyer had gained circulation or not I cannot say, but in one way 

or another his reputation suffered. 
The necessity of · .. ending 

chaperones t.o keep an eye UJ)\)n young lady pupils during lessons 

became irksome to fond parents or other relsti ves. 
BuBine ss 

---
dropped off to such an extent that the Sisnor gave up in disgust 

., 
l 
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and pre pa.red for his removal to another city: where the great 
'· 

talents he possessed would receive just recognition. 

it only right to call and bid him good by. He received me cor-

dially and I wished him success in his nev; field. of work. 
1

.rhe 

Signor's attitude toward the place he was about to ~eave v:as sad 

and reproachful, even scornful~ "'rhese-a people", he said, 

(and the wave of his hand circumnavigated the town", "These-a 

people, they are all foolsrr. His sorrow was feelingly exr,ressed 

in the last word.s I ever heard him utter; "When I am-a p;one, they 

vill-a see what they have lost, but it vil-a then-a be too late, 

Farewell, little Signor; thoug-,11 :1ou boosted me to 

an eminence from whence I fell into great hurni' ia.tion, yet must I 

admit that you wor~:ed hard over the material which came to your han 

and surely earned all that I paid you, by the nervous sweat of yonr 

impetuous spirit. I d.o not, therefore, hold you entirely resron-

sible for my short and diBastrous career. 

May 27th, 19 0~3. 
c. J. Davis: 

-----ooooooooo-----

LI ThJRARY CLUB RUBAIYAT. 

-----ooooOoooo---~-

-1-

Now the week's end, reviving old desires, 

The thoughtful soul unto the club retires, 

wp.ere, with his r.m.nuscripts piled mountain-high, 

The Editor, \'lith bluBhing cheek, perspireB. 

() 
-::-

Before the reading of the Budget died, 

Methought a. voice v.·i thin the kitchen cried, 

"When all the lunclle on is pre pared within. · 

Why flr ones the drov:sy B~di tor outside?" 

-3-

'Tis then that Johnson and his henchmen keep 

Their watch, while Peck and r_rhompson slumber deeTJ, 

And Jenney, that gret=~t Pilgrim, Plymouth Rock 
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-4-

Think, in this hostelrie of gra.ve and gay, 

Whose ~ortals open only saturday, 

Hov; reader after reader with his nerve 
. t 

Straddled his hobby, -- none could ~ Q-Y. him nay. 

-5-

Alike to those \Vho fer today prepare, 

And those wl:lo at a next year's paper swear, 

A sr.ir it, ~rom an empty noddle, cries 

"Old_ Time's a.-flying get a. move on there." 

. -6-

And papers that men take a man th to write, 

And those that. others in an hour indite, 

Alike to ~1o such glorious fa.me a tta.in, 

As copied,. men want read on Ladies' Night. 

-7-

The simple victim writes, and .. hf!ving writ, 

Doth to the rJcli tor his work submit, \ 

Tiu~ wh~n it's re.a.d, he can't hear half a line, 

Nor all his ears make out a. word_ of it. 

LI TJ1mARY CLUB RUBAIYAT. 

-8-

And some we bored, who weakened a.t the test, 

Ere was their patience to the limit prest, 

Ha'Ve dressed them up an hour or tv;o befcre ' 

And to the Symphon;t crept off for rest. 

-9-

A paper on by-products of the Cow 

A glass of wine, some breacl and cheese ana thou 

l'en aga1n, Singing "The Fine Old Ir1' sl1 G t" . 

Ah -- wi lo erness were better fBr I vow. 

10 • 

Some for the glories of the grub, and some 

Sigh for the smoker's germicide to come; 

Ah! take the whiskey -- and let the 11 two-fers 
11 

go, 

Nor heed the grumble of the trustee glum. 

11. 

The chairman puts the question, ayes and noes, 

And here and there a member spouts and blows, 

Ferris and Wilby meet in deadly strife, --

And what avails it all -- v;ho knows -- who knows? 

1149 
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12. 

The ClJb cigar, men set their teeth upon, 

Turn$ as he s -- or it sputters -- and an on 

(Like odors from fair Milcreek' s murky face), 

Lighted a dozen times or more -- was gone. 

13. 

And if the wine you drink (by folly led), 

~nds in what all begins and ends in -- bed -

Ah -- for that dreary :feeling in the morn -

Remorse -- tomorrow you shall have a he ad. 

14. 

And lately :frcm the kitchen door agape, 

Came;~ looming through the smoke, • a dusky shape 

Bearing a bottle latellecl nclaret", anti 

He bid me t~ste it -- and •twas not the grape. 

15. 

Myself when young did ·eagerly frequent, 

The doctor's table, heard great srrgument, --
I 

on what to ea.t and drink; __ but evermore --

Came out with tha.t same doubt vrr.erein I went· 

16. 
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16. 

With them the seeds of headache did I sow, 

.And "i~i. th the grub made indigestion grow, 

And this was all the comfort tr1.1t I got, 

"The doctors have to live, so let her go. 11 

17. 

Come drain the cup, ancl in the fire fling 

That noisome stogie; time is on the wing, 

The midnight car waits but a little while 

In passing -- and the e;ong is on the ring. 

May 27th, 1905. Fred. W. Hinkle. 

-----ooooOoooo-----
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At a. meetihg of the Literary Club of Cincinnati, held 

. ~ 
Saturday even1ng, May 27th, General ,Menjamin R. Cowen, for the 

committee, read the following Memorial to M:r. Samuel Hunt, whic 

upon motion, was unanimously adopted, ordered to be enter~d up-

on the records of the Club, and a copy directed to be sent to 

Mr. Hunt's family. · 

SAT.uEL HUUT was bQrn at N.orrow, Ohio, August e, 1850 

and died a.'f'his~reSicience in this city, May 15, 1905. 
His father, Samuel l'Mcoa.st Hnnt, was a physician of 

large general practice, and a man of high character and large 

influence in that community. 
Mr. Hunt was reared in the \vholsome atmos)!here of a 

home in which the inmates v1ere taught, by precept and exampl'e, 
the fundamentals of a useful life; morality, honest and fideli 
to duty. His life and his frequent references to l;ha t early 
training evidenced the fact that the tonic of that· home infJ:uen 

was the inspiration of his mature years. 
·Early thrown upon his own reso.urces, with no equipment 

save the training referred to, supplemented by an ordinary com
men school education, but with a brave and confident spirit, he 

entered upon his life struggle • 
. ~,rom the very out set ·his career was marked by the ex-

e!l!plificati on of those s'tuidy qualities acqn ired in his boyhood 
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home, his only heritage, and it was to those he was indebtea. for 
the larg-e measure of success he attained • 

. Entering at the very foot of the ladder into the 
great field of telegraphy and railroad management, which has exer~ 
cised such a votent influence in our national develol_)ment of the 
last fift-y y·ears, he became so thoroughly equip1)ed and lia.s so fnith 
ful in each a\.d all the successive stages of advancement that 1:e no 
only received but deserved every -promotion, even the highest. 

Modest, unassuming and unselfish, he was, primarily, 
devoted to the trusts reposed in him, fully rea1izing the sacred of 
fice of a trustee, and aos olut ely fearless in their manage men t 1 w 
bing the confidence .in fullest measure, of all whose interests he 

in charge. 
Under all circumstl:mces Mr. Hunt was inflexibly han 

straightforward and true. never yielding to considerations of' mere , 
temporary ex-pe·diency if it were at the possible expense of honest 
administration or future stability, alVlays facing existing condit 
and diffi cu 1 ties· fearlessly, intelligently and without hesttat ion, 
Mr. Hunt held many important trns ts requiring inc1ustry 1 intelligenc 
and toct a.nd never failed in a single instance, to manage those 
trusts to the entire satisfaction of his principals. 

~ersonally, Mr. Hunt was a. man of manv lovnble trait 
A true friend, a wise counBelor, guided by rare common sense, he v;o 
the confidence and affection of the best me-n without an~r arparent e 
fort to court it. 

A strict and rigid disciplinarian he yet possessecl 
the esteem and co nf'i dence of his subordina. tes in an unusu a.l degree 
by reason of his rare sense of justice and his purpose and a.bilit;: 
to recognize and reward fidelity and integrity in his subord inntes . 
fro¢ the lowest to the highest. 

Mr. Hunt became a member of the Literary Club 
April 2nd, 1904, and to· ma.ny of our members, b~r reason of his reee 
coming among us he was pro lia1)ly a comparative s tra.nger. He 11rized 
his membership here and enj oyecl our meetings. 

Those of us who enjoyed the pleasure of an intirrwte 
acquaintance here ancl elsewhere realize the irreparable loss sus

tained in his d·eath. 
Few men had more, or warmer friends among those 

vvhose friendship is valuable; no man was more deserving of that 
friendship. A. c. Thompson, Ch. 

B. R. Cowen, 
Thornton M. Hinkle, 
Walter A. DeCamp, 
Chas. B. Wilby, 
Howard c. Hollister. 
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Han. A. C. Thompson then read the following remorks, 

which were also ordered spread upon the Clull records, and a copy 

directed to be sent to Mr. Hunt's family:-

MR. PRESIDEUT: 

Mr. Hunt spent the years of his manhood, in the 
service of Railroad Companies, and, since 1688, served as mana
ger, receiver or ).)resident of the following railroad Companies, 
namely; the Cincinnati, Portsmouth(~ Virginia; The South Caro
li!la & Georgia l~xtension; The north Alabama; The B~ast Tennesse 
Virginia & Georgia; The '.eoleclo, St.Louis & Kansas City, known 
as the "Clover ;jeaf System"; The Detroit Southern· and a snort 

. I 

time before his death he was elected president of the Detroit, 
f(oledo & Ironton, successor of the Detroit Southern. 1l,rom 1892 
to 1898 I was one of the attorneys of the Cincinnati, ?ortsmouth 
(~Virginia, and a 1)8Tt of that time one of its directors. In 
these relations I came to know Mr. Hunt well a-r.r:d n friendship 
grew up between us that lasted until the hour of his iieath. 

Mr. Hunt •ras successful as a. railroRd manager and his 
success was the product of honesty, ability and unremitting de-
votion to duty. '.Chese qu~lities were put to a severe te8t in 
his management of the 11 Clover Leaf 11 llut the success he achieved 
wa.s. one of the grentest of his life e.nd placed him in the front 
rank of the great railroad managers o.f the countr;r. When Mr. 
Runt took charge of this road it had lJeen in the hands of re
ceivers for some years, was in bad repair, Vii thont acleguate e
qui-pment and between Toledo ancl St.JJouis crossed fifteen or tv.ren
ty other roads and therefore h1:1d but little terri tory exclnsi vel 
its ovm. In addition to these oisadvantages, Judge ·ra.ft v;hen he 
appointed Mr. Hunt receiver r eqn ired him to :strictly comply with 
the Int ersta.te Commerce laws. Mr. Hunt took up the burden whic 
others were unable to carry, and did v:hat they did. not do, scru-p-
ulously obeyed the Interstate Commerce Laws. In doing this .he 
was compelled to disregard many ou tstand ine; rebate obligations 
of his predecessor, in the receivership, thereby giving offense 
to many patrons of the road and their friends, the result of v:hi 
was a decrease of the gross earn in :"'S of t·he road, v:i thin tv/en ty · 
months, of more. than ~~340, 000.00; but by ?o o~ munDgemen t ~n the 
reduction of extJenses and·- otherwise, he:!; Wl thJ.n the same t1me, 
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increased the net earnings more than $330,000.00, of vvhich he ei
-pended nearly :~200,000.00 in betterments of the road and finally 
by continued good management brought. it into as goo~ if not better 
condition than ever before and sold 1t at a good. pr1ce, much to the 
gratification of the creditors and stock holdrs Yet this vrns not 
accomplished without great cost to himself -- the loss of the r,ood 
will of ship~ers, the harsh criticism of competitors and. the strain 
of overv;ork, for a time seriously affected his health and. ma~r have 
contributed to his death. In the performance of d.ut:I he never · 
couhted the nost to himself but was fearless and aggressive. 

Mr. Hunt was loyal and useful to Cincinnati, and, 
notwithstanding that the general offices or headquarters of man;r 
of the roads he served were loca.ted elsewhere, Cincinnati v:~s hiE 
home ann he refused to change it, and it will not be forgotten 
thut it·. was he who built the "Belt Road 11 which connec+,s all the 
lihes of railroads entering the city from the north and east, and 
this was only one of the many contributions macle by him to tr,e 
material progress aml growth of the city. 

Mr. Hunt was a faithful a.nd generous friend 
of the happy hours of his life were spent in ~evising ways and 
means to serve and please his friends. In lns eyes the~' ho.d no 
fa.ul ts a.ncl any suggestion to the contrary was met with rebu.ke and 

resentment. 
He was ever ready to lend a helping hand to the. 

-poor and helpless and there are many recipients of his liberallt:r 
who dee-ply feel the loss they have sustained in his death. He 
also practised that broader charity that nthinlceth no evil" . r.nd 
which teaches us to be forbearing in our judgment of the motl~es 
and actions of men. Ent he hated and. waged wsr against. c1ecelt,, 
hyprocisy, ancl ever~r species of dishonesty whether in pr1 vnte 

01 

pub lie life. l in v: ord 
He was 11ure in mind and his life was c ean 

and deed. 
Mr. Hunt was of charming personality. While his 

mental, moral and physical qualities won our admiration, yet t~~is 
chief attraction re steel in his kindly spirit and warm heart· t~ 
ga.ve him a charm of manner and a power to win hearts that cHnn~ .. 

. . . . . t . f the urue 
be acquired by ellucatJ.on or tra1n1ng. It .1s he r1ng o 
metal -- golcl without alloy, and is the gift of the Creator. d 

He was considerate in promoting the 9le a sure an 
. t th , t f lf I ~rill not soon convenience of others w1 thou · ougn o se • 1 

• b ddde . . d at 'hlS e ~ 
forget the gentle courtesy with wh1ch he 1rece1ve me ·· 

wi th~n the hour o~ his den th -- his ey~s bri .t?;hten ec1, a smile li 
up h~s face~ a sl1ght mov em en t of his hnnc1 IlOin ted to a chair, 
and 1n a wh1s 1?er that came ~:i th effort rmd. in a manner tr.at ex
pressed regret that he could. do no more, he thanked me for com
ing -- self and the terrible situation that confronted him v:ere 
put aside to give me v1elcome. 

He was a devoted husband., a fond and indulP"ent father 
always loving, always tender and considerate --and I can find ' 
no v,rords to ex1,ress the s~mpathy I feel for the grief of those 
who will miss him v1hile life lasts. 

Re was given little warning of the aiJproach of tleath, 
and in.thHt :respect I think he vvas fortmwte. I woulo rray to 
be del1vered from days and weeks of pain anc1 suffering, and the 
attendihg distress and suffering of' my friends ::1.nd family. My 
choice is expressed by Mrs. Barb auld when sr.e says: 

"Life! We've been long together, 
Through plensant a.nd through cloudy went her, 

'Tis hard to part v;hen friends are clear 
Perhaps 'twill cost a sigh -- a tear, 

rrhen steal away, give little wurning, 
~)ay not 'Good Night' , lm t in some brighter clime 

Bid me 'Good Morning'. n 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

The follov:ing ac1ditional remnrb> v.:ere mode by 

General Cowen:-

I have just returnecl from the c1ischerr::e of t11e dnty of 
auditing the accounts of Mr. Sarnue 1 Hunt in respect of his clis
charge of the last trust imponed u-pon l1irr, ,.:vhich involved the 
management of property of millions of dollars in value. ~hat 
trust was terminated jlLJt one week prior to the D.ttack of 1:hlness 

Which terminated in his death. 
Sudden as was his call; short as wns his notice, it 

found h:lm ready, and his accounts v,rere found in perfect concli tion 
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and I am able to and shall report that his discha.rge of this, his 
final trust, was a.s faithful and correct as were any of hiH several 
other tro.sts which it was my duty to investigate. 

What I have said relates to purely official relat 
but in the disc ha.rp;e of such official du. ties in respect of' this and. 
other trusts, I necessarily beca!Ile intimately acquainted v:ith Mr. 
in a 1_1ersonal and social way, so that I may speal~ of our de~arted 
friend as one having knovtleclge, when I say he \'laS a mun of rare 
integrity, of unusual personal charm and lovable traits. 

In an acqua~ntance which began June 15, 1888, n1rnost 
seven teen years ago when he appeared in the ~,ederal Court for the 
first time, to assume an im-portant trnst. and through the intervcn-

. ing years, nothing ha.s occured to change my estimate then formed; 
but much has confirmed that opinion, that he was a rare r,ha rflC ter i 
every respect and as near perfect in word and 1r.ork as is often von 

safed to mortal man. 

May 27th, 1905. 

-----ooooOoooo-----
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R. de V. Carroll. 

Those of you v:ho f11iled to cross the Rio (}n:ncle before 

the adoption by Mexico of the gold s tnnd nrd, lost the opportn ni ty 

of learning t}le real merit of the free H!ld. unlimited coinaR:e of 

silver. 

When I lt1id dO\'irl a hundred dollnrs ana. took up tv:o hun-

dted in green backs closely re:·>embling those I had nnrted v:i th, 

I felt th8. t Bryan w BS indeed a prophet and the me tl:od of E;et ting 

something for no thing at last dis covered. 

Of course, it was somewhst discoura~ing durin~ our 

short stay to hand out twenty dollars v.'ltere ten heel 1Jeen aecus-

Lomed to suffice, but by carefully scheming to have very little 

Mexican monev to chnnRe, v,·hen I recahed the line coming north', I 
1!1 '·" 

managed to retain at least 11 part of the de1is;htfnl conviction I 
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had formed -- particularly as I found myself more firmly fixec1 

in the debtor class than ever. 

Upon reaching the Hotel Sans in t11e. City of IVJ.exico, 

I demurred strongly to being assigned to the "Royal Apartment", HB 

neither my pocket-book nor formerconclition of servitude j1.wtified 

any such sspiration. 
Investigation revealecl, hov/ever, thHt it onl, 

differed from the other a'(}artmen ts in having a. bath attacll8ll' nnd, 

feeling that my crown would not rust, I acquiesced, and, for then· 

week, slept as uneasily as the Czar of Russia. 
r.rhe 8.1)8 rtmen t }~Ed 

· d 1· +s na.r~e, no1·, +'rorn the members of the Ho bi li t:1 b;r 
evidently ga1.ne v !J ... 

whom it had teen occu 'flied, but from the "royal" character of the 

fleas for whom it formed a Kingdom; they were certainly the lend· 

ers of their 1tind, nnd, during our stay, showered UTJOn us the 

closest attention and many decorations. 

'rhe oat11 which gave our ar-artmen t its distin~tion, 

had one .fefltnre that is worth noting. 

formed the floor of the bathroom of the apartment over us· 

t 'll. ·t las"' and t1,e 
glass was not the c l~Hl.res t :;late, but s 1 1 was g · o' ~ 

. d b a "'rl· de and R:room, the si tnBtion 
Upper apartment bei 11g 00 CU rne Y IJ •-· 

vvas unasnal. 
I had never before trie<l bathing with IDiT eyes shut 

and found i.t di ffi cult -- to keep th e:q~ shut. 
ck d on arrivnl, 

Almost the first question we were a.., _e , 
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v:as ·whether the manager should mal~e arrEmgements for our attend-

ing ~he bull fight on the follo·rv ing tlund ay; this o.p pealed 

as an eminently desirable method of observinr:, the Sabbath, 

a.ssen ted. 

~est this paper should be totally lankin~ in all ~e . . ~ ~· 

were accus tamed to as so cia te \'lith Snnday, be fore the dRys 

let me take you, before our c1unday afternoon's amusement, for a 

short visit to the ~)hrine of cur ~Jady of Guadalupe-- "the holi-

est Shrine in all Mexico". 

It is situated in the Village of (}unclalupe, a few 

out from the City of Mexico and reached by electric car. 

B.ere it r:as, so the legend runs, that the Virgin Ma.ry 

a::rpeared three tiwes to a pious Indinn ancl urged upon him the 

building of a shrine in her honor. Her first aprenrance was 

not attended by anything 9e rmanen t -- save perhn[)S the sun1rise 

of' the Indian, and, his report of his vision to the Bishop \'.'as 

not received with any t:reHt enthusiasm. 

on the night f©llowing the Virgin again anpeared and 

· the Ind1' a.n the building of the shrine. agtnn urged upon 
This 

t t ..., ] s t her feet a srlring of liv-
ime there gushecl from .. e roc { a , 

ingwater. 
The spring is mildly £1ov;ing today and its VIEJ.ters 

a cure for a.ll the ill's that flesh is heir to, llut as its vota-
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ries do not content themselves with drinking or carrying rs;ay the vmu ld probably be worse before he Yi!1S better. 

water but seem to frequently drop into it offerings in t11e Rbne of From here to the top of the hill 1 eads 

cigar butts anCl other refuse, we threw physic to the dogs and de-
stair, \vith a crippled beggar on euah step -- r:hy they do not de-

cided t.o stick to Dowie. 
scend, drink and be cured is puzzling. 

Even the breaking forth of a spring, where no sprinR 
About half \':ay U'f:l these ste!JS stand the "stone snils 

had been before,. was not enough to convince the skeptica.l :Rishon of of Guadalupe''. Some fishermen, overtaken by a storm and 

the advisability of building the Shrine, so, on the third niP;llt, th 
the worst of the encounter vowed to the Virgin, should they be 

Virgin appeared once more. She chose the t ol) of' the hill this tir: spared, to take the mast and sails of their boat and set them up 

and ·where she stood beantiful flowers blocked on the naked rocJcs. 
in her honor, on 0uada1Ul)G. Cn this f;littering promise 

'.rhese flowers the Inclian ga.therecl up in his tilma (or cloak) and r. 
subsided, the fishermen were snved, the their vow Jrept. The 

they were unwra-pped in the presence of the Bishop, an image of the 
sails are stone, a1Jout a foot thicJ\, and a miraculous chtmr:e has 

Virgin '\1\'as founcl w:ought upon the tilma. The l~ishop was convinced 

and ·the Shrine erected. 

been v1rought in their rig, as they are now the square sails of a. 

ship and would 2:i ve much t rou 1Jle in any fishing erf1 ft. Such is 

You aligh.t from the cars immediately in front of s the povier of Guadalur>e. 

large church su1_)posecl to stand upon the Rrot of the VirP;in's first 

a.ppearp..nce and where the immortal tilma, with the image uron it, is 

we were novi at the place of the Indian's fina.l vision, 

where the flowers bloomed upon tr.e rock, and where has lJeen erect 

preserved, but v1hich we were not permitted to see. '.rhe church is 

further noted for its solid silver alter rail. 

On proceeding to the· right and to the foot of tl:e 

hill, the healing spring is reached. 

As I have intimated., a foreigner would have to be 

vretty sick to be tem'(lted to drink of its waters a.nd should he do 80 

ed a cha11el, the holy of holies. 

In the porc'n or entrruwe are the records of the many 

cures which have come in ansvter to vrayerB to the Virgin. These 

mas tly take the form of pictures of the sick chamber, a rav.-n by 

t f h . f 'ly or ,.._i:-_; next friend. 
he sufferer, one o 1s ·am~ . , '· 

The af-

flicted ue rs on is usuall; depict eel looJdng si cJr ind.eed, s tretchcd 
... 
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upon what should, be a bed of sorrow, but v-vhich seems to dance a. 

horn-pipe, while the family and friends a.re scattered, in v nrious 

attitudes of prayer, about the floor, walls and ceiling of the ro 

verily all that fall sick in Mexico a.re not artists. 

don't miss the pLctures a.t GuadalurJe, they fl.re tl!e real mirAcles. 

Adj oihing this, chapel is Mexico's most important 

cemetery; small, but the final resting place 'of many Grandees. 

'rhe genera.l custom of the country provides for e. very .t em1:orRr
1

7 re 

after dea.th, a.s the grave is merely rented for a short 11eriod, at 

the end of which the tenan~ must vacate. to make room for a succes

sor, but at Guadalupe the d.eod await the final call in peace· 

About the very door ~f the Church of the 'rilma nre 

grouped many gambling houBes and we sai'V little else in 

than praying and gambling. 
'd a bo.y of about fourteen, our glll e_, 

tooJr his fee cf fift~r cents a.nd mad.e a bee line fo~ the neare~1 t · 

Let us hope ~mother miracle was performed on his behalf • 

of the 

tt t "le deed is the r~otto 
'rhe better the. day_ the be . er ! 

f .;ghts always take. place upon Sundays, Span i.a.rd, so bull ~ 
. .. 

'd -n_:resumabl~y·. formin_g a nroper envll·onmenv or r_eligious hall a.ys; i! t' 

for thou~htful reflection on tl1e morning's sermon. 

w~· th 1' t, shortly after dinner, Sunday arrived_, ahd .,~ . 

an imJ?oSing-. c onv eya.nce to carry us to the al]lphi theatre • 
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appearances, our carriage VH1S evidentmy the royal conch of the 

flea family and, a :fter the fashion of royalty, they preceded us 

and did. their part during the drive to keep us up to the scratch 

In Mexico the flea is like the poor you have him always with 

you. 

The entire city seemed to be on the move and bound for 

our destination, rich and poor, clean and dirty the latter in 

the large majority, as is usual all through the country. The 

Mexican seems to have a. totDl disregard for the condition of his 

lower extremities, ei tl1er as to temperature or cleanliness. '.rhe 

upper part of his body is ordinarily well clad and he is wra-pped 

to the eyes in a heavy blanket, but his legs. are covered with 

cotton trousers and frequently his feet Br e bare. As he ma.kes 

a practice, when at rest, of sitting down on or in anything, he 

usually fails to present, as OtheUo did, 11 an unvnrnished tale". 

Another chara.cteristic is thot his self respect, no 

matter how abject his poverty, d emnnds a thirty dollar hat, or 

one as near that mark as starving himself and his family will 

produce. He d. rinks Pulque, and little else. Pulque is the· 

fermented of the lvlaguey or Arre ric an Aloe, somevrha t similar 
sap 

to what we call the Century plant in that it blooms but once in 
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its lifetime. When about to bloom the stem, that would in a fev1 

days run up to some height, is out out, forming a. bowl, in which 

gathers the sa:p --this gathered, a gallon or two each day, until 

~he plant is exhausterl, when it dies and another is planted in its 

place which does not procluce for eight or ten years the cultivflt-

ing of the Maguey is a large industry. After the sap is gathered 

it is fermented over night and taken to the City for consumption the 

next day, as Pulque spoils (if it can really spoil1 within tv:enty-

four hours, and must be drunk at once. It is carried about tLe Ci 

in pig skins, which are intact, so· a man with a shaking TJig on his 

back is a. common sight and one which excites considerable cnriosity 

until explained. When you visit Mexico don't drink this Hat ional 

bevera.ge -- take my advine, I have tried it. However, should you 

be curious, there is no reason why you should not try it toni8ht, --

take a half quantity of mucilage and half of luke warm water, n~wor 

with ·anything that· tastes like asafetida smells, add a knock out dro 

and you will have the drink of the Mexican. 
As you take it, try 

imagine that it has already passed through some other fellow's month 

i 

as the customary way of gathering Pulque is for the gatherer 

the sap from the plsnt through a slender gourd and then Sl)i t 

the vessel he carries -- from this arises 'the rich flavor. 

...! .. SUNDAY AFT1BRNCOU IH MEXIco 
·-----~·'"'·~·--

Upon reaching the Amp hi the Ati·e and. gai nin!" our box a 

lively picture was presentec1. About the rinp: arose sea1.s for 

SQID8 ten thOUSancl Spectators; above these Viere three tiers of 

boxes. The seats on the shady side of the arena command higher 

prices than those in the stm, a fact not unknown to base ball 

fans. The day, although the month y;as December, v:an clet~r and 

warm as a day in June; from the rear of our box were seen the 

magnificent snovJ capped mountains, appearing so close in the 

"'lear atmosJ?here that they seem less than one ins tend of sixty 

miles away. The crowd was in gala attire, and in the beot hu-

rnor and nothinq- seemed farther from the scene thn•1 an'.~' <='tlC!'rr st' t: {).1 , '" F:.,~_,e 1 on 

of brutality or blood. Before the afternoon v;as spent those 

same people were' hovvling like maniacs over the pas si hili t:v of a 

broken down horse or a bedeviled bull escaping the final penal t~r. 

On one side of tr..e ring; was the President's box; op-

posite a gate through which the grand entre of the openinCT, cere-

monieS WaS macle and to the left the gnte throup.:h Vihich Came the 

bulls. The wqlls of the ring V'tere double, the ins ide one being 

a.bout ·six feet high aml at its base ran o. low step to assist a· 

fleeing fighter when he \'iDS compelled to make a hurried exit. 

· In the earil er days, in fights at the Capital, the 
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ruler of the country was b"U.pposed to preside at the ceremonies 

and open the performance by tossing from his box the key to the 

stables and according permission for the killing of the bull. In 

Spain the King himself having f'illed the office, but for many yenrs 

this has ceased to be the custom, the Government toleratins 

encouraging bull fir.;hting,. so the presiding officer is some 

light". His office is not entirely a sinecure as it is his duty t · 

decide between the auc1ience and the management, when questions arise 

(as they frequently do) as to whether enough horses have been slau 

tereo., or the promised number of bulls killed-- a strict com"(llin':c 

with the advertisemel}t is required; a :rule that our amusement r.J8na· 

gers would be loath to see adopted. Could the advertisements of 

rn,uhy gl'rls leave home" be J.f.Jal' t"lfu.lly d d th f ' tllJ vv 1. pro uce , e per· ormance >':o 11 

make a bull fight look tame. A company of soldiers is detailed for 

-preserv1ng o · or er an 1s unv.er 11e o duty a.t tlle .l
nl· ght .r:o.LOT t11e ' f d d ' .:~ t' rde 

of the -presidins officer. 

The ifime for the show had come. rrhe band struck up 

the I'Rarch from Carmen; the gate opposite the President's box was 

thrown open and the gra.nd entrance of all those connected with the 

fti..ght was made. Leading the company mounted on a beau tif·~l horse, 

the Master of Ceremonies, not himself a fighter; following the 

Matadors, Banderilleros, 1?icadors, Ca-pead.ors and their various ot~ 
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bringing up the renr tv:o tcwms of \'lhite mules, four 

a1)reast, Used for drato-)gi n0,..,. Otlt t'rle ~ · "' ctend horses and bulls. 

tendants; 

This procession arrtmged itself before the gaily de

corated box of the presiding officer; he mnde a short nddress 

presumably according the desired permission to kill the bull, 

' 

(the bull willing) ; what v.·e are accus tamed to read of as t J umu.-

tuous applause came from the audience, and the key to the 

~as tossed from the front of the box and caught in the sombrero 

of the Ma.ster of Ceremonies; who then displayed some excellent 

horsemanship, llacking his horse aero ss the ring with many ma

neuvers, as the compa.ny retired. 

. This ended the ceremonies and from now on E'Veryth~ng 

was strictly busineos, vii th the bull at the business end. 

Out of the gate at the left be came, a sma.ll brown 

fellow making up in vieioasnees \'illat he lacked in size. 

.As he passed the barrier, v;hat I am forced to clescri be 

(for want of a better vv ord) as a shor~: steel spear. with a barbed 

point, was planted in his back close to the bac:<:" bone; t:hms I 

presume to wake him up to the occasion and keep him fully alive 

to the -fact tlw t he was not on pleasure bent. The blood streame 

from the wound and continued to flow during the twenty minutes 
. . ........... 

fight that followed. 
As evidence of the holiday nature ofthe 
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occasion, or possibly as R com11ensation to the bull, this S!lear n1.s 

decJred with vari colored ribbons among which red soon became tl'e 

dominant color. 

Hay in his "Castilian Days" in describing the en

trance of the bull says, "he shu,tshis eyes, and goes blind.ly nt 

everything he sees" -- possibly this was an "Irish bull". 

The first act of the play was in charge of 

dares, and, compared with v/hat followed, rather tame; the bull, 

attracted by the long cloaks they carri eel (and from v;hich the:; ta}:e 

their name) charged repeatedly, but was avoided wi thoyt trouble. 

Occasionally a Cape ad or, driven to close quarters, was compelled to 

lear the barrier, but there was little interest and less excitement 

in this preliminary skirmish. 

Next followed the p:ilcadores and a d. escri -pti on of one 

wi 11 answer for all. He entered mounted on a horse that is beyond 

the feeble efforts of my pen. If you wi 11 hark back to the good o 

horse car days, when a strap was not the height of ambi ti oh and '' 

an undreamed of affliction, fixing your minds upon the most c1ilapi· 

dated woe begone member of Kilgour's stable, you will have a mentRl 

"Picture of this steed, and of all the ot.hers that appeared. a.uring 

the afternoon. The ··l are said to be chiefly broken down and useleS 

cab horses, and I must confess, as I h.a.d had a ricle or two in the 
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Mexican cabs, that I felt during the butchery that follo-v ed, 

that to some extent the punishment fitted the crime, although 

it would have been more sa tis factory ha.c1 the cD b drivers 

than the horses b-een the victims of the bu 11. 

The ricler' s :begs vvere protected by iron guarcls 

was armed. with a spear with w·hich he mnde futile efforts tot 

the charges of the bull. 

The sight of the horse seemed to ma.d.clen the bull and 

he charged furiously -- the horse thout;h blind-folded was evi

dently aware of the rlanger and ns he approacherl., reored and 

tried to escape (in one case squealing as a horse sometimes wil 

when terrified. The bull's aim was true; his horns buried 

themselves in ·,.is unfortunate victim's belly and man and horse 

went down in a heap with the bull on top. 'rhe Cape ad. ors rushe 

to the rescue, the bull's attention was distracted by their lo 

cloaks. the Picador dragged from beneath the horse and assisted 

out of" the ring, and, while the crowd yelled with del ir;h't, the 

miserable victim was left to stagger to his feet, a sickening 

sight -- his entrails pr otnlded from the v;ound s, and, as he 

'hobbled· along the blood poured dovm in two thick streams in 

most cases he soon fell again and clied, but if he was able to 

keep his feet his wounds vrere stuffed with okum and he was 
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sent in to the ring to be gored a second time. 

There were ladies in our party and. they seemed to 

rather enjoy all the fuss and fea.t!lers of the preliminaries, but 

the first charge on one of the horses cured them of all intere~Jt I 

for the balance of tha afternoon they enjoyed the view of the moun

tains from the rear of the box. 
I ' 

At times, in Sflite of· the cruelty and brutality of 

it all, the battle between man and bull v;as ab::~orbing, but the 

slaughter of these miserable broken do~m horses v·1as enough to turn 

one cold with horror and lives as a sickening memory. Seven died 

this way during the afternoon. 

Next fallowed wha.t a p:p eared to us the most di ffinult 

end dangerous part of the entire performance, the planting of the 

banderilla.s. r.rhe Eanderillero, unlike the Matador is unarmed ond 

in playing his part is apparently in equal danger. 
The banderi lla 

is a gaily decl\ed nnd beribboned rod, of considerable weight, about 

three feet long, terminating in a barbed point; these nre planted, 

two at a time, in the animal's neck; ·an unpardona.ble offense being 

commited should they he placed back of the shoulder or when the ball 

derillero is anywhere but directly in 'front of the bull. 

and the Matadors (whose office is to kill) are magnificent 

of physical development, showing great strength and agility. 

I •.r r·ri'"I CO J'~ t.u.l'... J 
·~---...!. 

CL in each The Bsnderillero stands with a b~mderilln 

hand and as the bull c hnrges, leans forward over the 

his instruments of torture and lenps aside. It will be readily 

seen that this requires wond.er fu 1 skill and qu icJme s s , the ban-

derillero being more frequently l'nJ·ured t han any other parti ci-

pant. rrhey ~se no cloak or nag to distn1ct the animal's atten

tion, so it is merely a question of which is quicker, mEm or bull 

. ' 
In one case as the bull charged with his head clovm, 

the banderillero placed his toe between the ugly looking horns 

and vaulted entirely over his astonished antagonist, greatly to 

the delight of the audience. 

rrhree. sets (six in all) of banderillas are planted in 

the neck of each bull ann as they swing nnd work the barbed noint 

~· be imsgined. in the 'v70UTid as he moves, the tort1ue con 

Now comes the final act of the plRY -- the bugle sound 

the noise of the crowd is hushed and t'he mstad or enters. He is 

the real bull fighter, the man v.:ho is· looked up to by the people 

and his fellows, his dress (not the cl.ress of 1~exico but thu t of 

Spain) and round hat 11roclaim him at all times and places. Men 

1:1nvey and Ymmen sigh for him. He wears a queue, which:~ at the 

close 9f his career, (if. hb is lucky enough to escape violent 

death) is cut off with great eeremony. 
Should. his end come sud-
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denly in the ring, there is a.lv;ays a priest in attendance to start 

him pro1?e rly on his journey. He· is well paid, in some cases as ~11u 

as three huna.red d.o llars for the killing of one bull, and al togeth 

is a man to be envied. 

As he enters t.he arena he bows to the '[)residing off 

again reqnests permission to kill the bull and dedicBtes his per:for 

mance to some saint or s~eethea.rt; turning he salutes each side 

the ring and advances to his task, carrying in his left hancl tho 

muleta and in his right a sharp sword. 

'.rhe mule ta is the small red cloak or flag which he 

uses in distracting the bull' s a tten ti on and evadin~ his attac1m. 

The animal charges repeatedly, appBren tly nt the fJ. . 

rather than the man, but is easily elud.ed. '.!!he Matador P-:radua.llY l.) 

leads him towards the center of the ring, and when the croVld. have 

signified by their cries that they are reacly for the killing, he 

the muleta to his side ancl as the bull makes his final rush, 

his arm above his head and plunges his sword over the horns, 

the shoulders and into the heart. 

This stroke,. coming a-s it does from above, requires 

great strength. In the killing of the first bull the sv: ord passed 

entirely through his body, several inches protruding between hiS 

forelegs. 
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If the thrnst is sldllfully delivered, thnt bull 

passes at once to the bovine heaven, but frequently the aim 

is not true and neither tr.e spinnl :::ord nor henrt i~; reachell 

and the· bull only v1ounded; in thi:.3 cnse he :Ls dispatched by 

an a.ttendant who a)lproaches from behinn 31111 stnl)f' him ,r·i th a 
' 

dagger. 

If the Jdllinc has lleen done skillfully, the I.lfltador 

vva1]{S about the ring to receive the plaudits of the crovrd. 

Cigars are rained upon him and tte more enthusiastic shy their 

sombreros into the ring, from Vlhere they nre tosse(i 1mck by 

the great man; he occasionally placing one on his heacl for a 

moment, to the eternal glory of the oVIner; but if the final 

stroke has been bungled then hisses are the share o :f the r.~nta-

dar and he buys his own cisnrs. 

'fhe nla.:
1 

is over -- the dead bull is d.ra8r-ed out, 
" ' 

the bloody spots sanded, the bup;le sounds and the next bull 

trots funto the rin~ for liis final aY.Jpearance, which is not like 

Patti's. 
· 

1
· ven d. nr in,_rr., the afternoon, of '':}:ich 

Six f1 ghrs were 3 . 

v
1
e saw five, and, as vie left, "·e came upon the five 'nulls, 

ou tchered s.nd hung ready to be given to the poor, the r:;ov ern-

ment not allowing them to be sold. 
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We drove from this scene of blood, by the W£F 

beautifi1l Pa.seo de la R'eforma to the most attractive spot in the 

City -- Chapul tepee, the "Hill of the Gra.sshovper", ancl the home of 

Montezuma. 

Crown in!) the hill stands the pa.l ace, now the summer 

home of the ~resident, possibly not much of a palace in the eye of 

the Arne rican millionaire, but impressive nevertheless. Stretching 

awa.y to the heart of the City the beautiful Paseo, lined wi t"h trees 

and ornamented vJith statuary. At the he ad of the avenue and jm;t 

beloVi the palace, the circle, where the artillery band ( tt-:e 1wst in 

Mexico, anr1 the one which visited St.Louis last summer) played, 

while about the circle and up and down the avenue drove "all Mexicon 

the wo'ij'len gorgeously dressed, the earrieges ana. horses t=1 revel;J.tion. 

rrobably no where on the American continent is it possible to v:ibes 

a more brilliant scene. 

We sought a quiet table on the veranda of the Ca~nl~ 

tepee Cafe, which stands nearby, from which to enjoy the shovi, and, 

desiring to drink in something more than. the picture, prepared f(Jl' 

l . 11 

our usual struggle with Spanish, which consisted mainly in spea~lnt. 

English in a loud tone. On one of the party wondering audiblY if 

we could p;et a cocktail, the vmiter interrupted in the best of 

English with "Will you have a Manhattan OI:' Martini ?
11 

1177 

It is needless to say thnt the Ohapultenec Cnfe re-

ceived a fair share of our IJatronsge during the balance of' our 

stay, as not much understsnclnble ICnglish is spoJ\en in Mexico 

and the cocktail is both an unmixed ancl unJmovvn blessing. 

June 3, 19 05. R. o e V. Carrall. 

-----ooooOoooo-----
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June 10t11 , 1905. 

l. Squibs • • • . • • • . . . . . . • • • . c. '.[1 • Greve. 

2. The Slaughter House • • • . . . . . • . P. M • Gorman. 

3. An Abuse of Power • • • • . . • . • . . c. 1'. Greve • 

4. Judicial Socialism • • • • • • . • • . . c . B. Wilby. 

5. The Truth, the Whole Truth, and . 

Nothing but the rrru th • • • • • • • • • c. E. \7ilby. 

G. The Policw of ]amboozle •• • • • • • • • c. B. Wilby. 
,., 

----oooOoooo;---
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C. T. Greve • 

It has been n theory with me thnt tr1e nse of the para

graph in the budgets would add to their variety Bnd .~ntereot. u ' ;_;y 

a par~graph I do not mean necessnrily a shorter essay but such a 

sharp pointed pres en tBti on of an idea thn t suggests t11e working 

out of the idea to the hearer. 

· Ivlan~r of us will remember with pleasure not unmixed it 

is true. with indignation, the pointed paragro.phs of the old 

Commercial Ythen M. H. was the sole nnd only editor. l.lr. Halste 

never wrote anything but paragraphs. His lar~est editorials 

were simply strinf)S of pan1gra11hs more or less connected. As 

disappointing as they maY have been nt times, ns v;ell connected 

logical sequences, they v:ere always suggestive ann fre11uently 

br_illiant. In the clays of the union when v;e h,1.cl not only the 

ra-pid Jire of Illr. Halstead, but the solidity of Iir. Smith, the 
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soljlewhat ponderous humor of E? .R.R., the leaned literary essays 

of J .G.P., and the poetical, fantastic sketclres of F.B.:P .. we 

were more blessed than we Jmev;. 
One does not realize the v.·ortr. 

of mind thflt he has until it has. passed. 

So in our Club we have in our budgets many ~apers 

of the qualities of all the writers I have mentioned above exce"(lt 

the paragraphs of M.H. and others. In fact, the paragraph is not 

as familiar in other papers as it used to be. 
But it is efrrecia 

ada-pted to the spruri t of our !Ire sent day and. we rr'1Jst. 

in our budgets, which after all should combine something of every-

thing. 
When this club joined others in resolutions asking 

servation of the Lyttle homestead, it did so with a sincere 

For a time that pur1_1ose seemed· likely to be accomplished. The 

powers that be told us that our desire should be granted and the 

vari on s committees bearing reso lu ti ons were dismis~1ed with a cour-

teous suggestion that they need not have troubled themselves; 

there had never been any question ~as to the purpose of the author-

ities .. 

Uow that some little time has elapsed for the 

storm of protest to pass, we learn that no attention is 

to the objections of citizens. 
The building is to go~ It is 

The gang never forgets. 
supposed that the public has forgotten. 
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It merely postpones until n more favorable opportunity. It 

... ce e rn ed clinner bade fair was not so long atq:o that a certa1· n 1 b t 

to turn the course of city t even s. It becaT!le necessary to 

calm the tarbn~ent public, to publish a requested statement of 

the guests or some of them to the effect th1Jt certain others 

who were su ppoa ed to have been pre sent hacl been unable to join 

them in the pleasing fes ti vi ties. 

Will history repeat itself? 

June 10, 1'305. C. T. Greve. 

----ooooooooo----
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b,. M. Gorman. 

l'ittma.n had never been in the 11 Sh1ughter House", 

He had passed it on two or three occasions on his little journe:rs 

to and from his boarding house on West Uinth Street. 
He had 

d.rifted into Cincinnati from that vrild- and wooly metro"()olis of 

the v;est, Chicago. But Chicago was not his original home; proud 

as she might have been to O\\n him. 
He first sa.w the light of dny 

in the staid City of Plymouth in Merry England. He had 1Jeenwell 

urought up and received a fair e duca ti on a.t Rugby. '.rhroup.::h the 

influence of his uncle, Sir James l'i ttman, who had been lmighted 

by the ~ueen for c1.i stinguished services in medicine and surgery' 

the young man hacl received an a1_)pointmen t in the l10S tal services 

and had been sent out to Mel bourne, where he remained for t~:·enty~ 

eight years, a shining example of all that her ]Ka.j e sty could qBk 

of her public servante. 
A younger brother, during the years of 

t ... -. 
' 
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Pittman's abGence hacl risen to d.istinction in hia chosen pro-

fesBion of the la.w. a.nd there vHlS not a bHrri ster in Pl~rmou th 

more highl~r respected than he. At the end of the twenty-eight 

years of good service, P.ittmDn longed for home -- to see the 

green fields and. hedges of his native land-- to look into the 

faces of his boyhood friends, and renev; his youth, a~~ it v;ere, 

among the hills and dales his chilc1ish feet 'r:ad trod the enrlies 

A va.onti on of four months v:us cheerfully granted HS a rev:nrd for 

his fa.i thful services, and on a balmy day in ~Tune, Pittman, a 

man of fifty-three, found himself standing ul)nn the docks of old 

Plymouth with the soul stirring \':ords of ::1cott; nnreatbes there 

a man with soul so dead, etc.,", surginp; t1:rong1J his brnin. 

He was not long in findin~ the companions of his yout 

who had survived, and you may he sure they nere not :~1 ow in v.re 1-

coming him back to the scenes and haunts of his enrly days. 

During the short 1.1eriod of his vacation he spent mm:.t of his tim 

in convivial sessions at the Boar's Head Inn with the Comrades o 

his youth, and almost nightlY· "get tin' fou ond unco happy". His 

vacation ended he returned to his labors, but these few months o 

He found. it 
joy he had pa.ssed at home were too much for him. 

Out Conge
nl' ol companions to take the place of 

necessary to seek u , 

t-he friends he hB.d l-e--ft behind, and in a short time he found that 
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he had acquired that habit which is rarely shaken off, especiallv '·' 

by men vvho have almost attained the chloroform age. Perhaps if 

Pittman had been ha:?Pily married he would never oove fallen, or 

having fallen, he would have 11een able with the aid of a good I'Iifo 

and children to rise a~Hi n. 'But as it was he soon lost his posi-

_ -pre carl ous ex is te!lce 'tion in the public servi:ee and after leading a · 

for several ·years, and wandering from one city to another 

lia, he returned to England and to his old home. His brother en-

dea.vor ed to break him of the ha.bi t, and after going throup-,h a course 

of treatment, v1hich left him shattered in hea1th, ·Pittman \tf:ls·able 

to stand up and call himself o. man, or at least, what was left of a· 

man. His brother provided for 'him, as he did not seem able to se-

cure any employment for any length of time, ~roba.bly 

been in the civil service so long that he could not turn his hand 

to any other oc·cupation, and so he was therefore doomed to seeJ: '.'.·ark 

at odds and ends so as not to be· too heavy a burden upon his tro-

ther. He would occasionally wander away and his bra ther would ~.ear 

from him in this city ancl that generally with'a request for are .. 

mittance, which he inva~iably sent. to him. Finally the brother 

directed him to d.raw upon him eve~y qJarter for ten pounds sterling 

and no more, and thereafter Pittman seems to ha.ve had no di fficnJtY 

in maintaining himself in a modest vray with what he earned in 
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various ways. added to his quarterly stipend. 

He was sixty-t·wo years of Elp;e when he first rlanted 

c•n as \Je ore stated' hrul come on t of the his foot in this City, n d ~ f 

· . g. oc 1nvar , but ostensibly a can-Vi est, not by any means a "yotln 1 h · n 

vasser of books for Appleton .:;; Company. He was about five feet 

and five inches in height, and weif)led one hundred and ten pounds 

the possessor of one snit of brown clothing-- sack 0 oat and 

straw hat; one wo.re shirt than .John Philpot Curran mmed in the 

days of his poverty -- a pair of Deiss or -- and tr; o tooth brushes 

He had be. en able to master the drinJc habit, but had never been 

a1Jle to sha.ke off .certain habits of a gentleman such as bathing 

·and shaving once a clay, .using a t oath brush after meals, nnd. wear 

ing clean linen and speaking 1~nE:lish as it stAnds in the book. 

One day after he had been in t1:is City nbout three 

weelm he was detected, by detectives Witte mnd. Grimsley, v:hile he 

was in the act of washing his hands in the toilet rooms of the 

Palace Hotel. 
rrhe poor little fellow was very muc·h fri G:h tened 

when he found he was detected by these t\·;o sleuths, riho 1JGlieved 

themselves to be veritable Sherlock Holmeses in ferriting out 

crime. 
In vain he protested his innocence, all criminals do that 

and ~hese old foxes could not be caught by any such chaff. 
He 

·-· 
was taken out. to a lamp vos t, the patrol v:agon v:as called, and he. 
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was securely landed in the C"entro.l Police St~tion. r.rhe usn a.l 

charge of suspicion was placed against him on the slate, and then 

all too late Pittman realized the fatal mistake he had made of 

washing his hands. 
He was searched ·and there was found on his 

person a ·small J?air of pocket scissors and a tooth brush vthich \'ler 

held as ·evidence against him. 
He .was asked where ·he lived and 

his fright and co nfus ioh, he forgot the number of his boarding hou 

and sa.id. 516 instead of 518 W. Ninth Street. 
The detectives hied 

them to the number given and lo! ana.,:.behold their suspicions were 

confirmed.. 
No such person as Pittire.n was knov,'J'l there. Irow the 

plot thickened.. Back to Pittman they went. He was locked u~1 in 

a strong cell as a dangerou~ criminal. ' . After plying 

questions they learned. the name of his land lady and the true nmn

ber of his boarding house. and having called at the house, the de· 

tectives demanded to be shown to Pittman's room, where, after a 

brief search, they discovered a second tooth ·brush, a large rair 

scissors, need.les and thread and some; underweer and the shirt v:J:i 

Pittman was not v;earing. 
For the first time in his life Pittman 

slept behind bars .that night -- no, he did not sleep, ·he reJ:Jnined 

· · s a 
awake the entire night and the next morning the poor fellow v.a 

nervous wreck. 
That morning he was dragged into the "Slaughter 

Hausen, commonly called the Police Court, and after long waiting 
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his cane· was called. lileanwhile the detectives v:ere busy as bee 

scouring th'e city for wi tnes::;es, and when P.i ttman, v:i tl1ot1t c oun-

sel of a friend. answered ready, believing in his inn a cent soul 

that he had only to hear. the charge afja.inst him to refute it, th 

voice of William Lued.ers, Police Court ~'rosecu tor, thundered fa 

with a -~mighty sound that set the wind.ov1s tc rattling; "Let all 

the witnesses in the case of the State against Eriward Pittman 

stand up and be sworn." A score of v:omen of varions classes, 

colors arid previous conditions of servitude ~rose ancl held up, 

some their right hands, some their left and others both v;i th 

fingers spread out to swear p;o ocl ana. hard and true. In audible 

whispers many of them conferred together, noddinr, their r1eads 

and pointing their fingers, r:eclared de1iberntely; 
11
Tlwt's him" 

Pittman was overwhelmed -- he had never seen so much femHle lov-

liness a.rllayed against one 9oor lone man, and i'.:h11t v:as he to Clo? 

In the absence of Jud.ge ·Edvmrd Schvuld, a pro tern judge V1as hold-

ing dovm the ·wool sack, and looking solemnly at the prosecuting 

attorney, he a.sked v;hat the plea. of the pri saner at the bar might 

.. 
be. } t 

· ncr out· 11 Pittrnan, ~,,rou nre chnrC"_;.ed 
T 1ereupon he vo1ce ra u • 1 

,.1· tl t · · 1 erne 0 f fraud Are you tgui 1 t;r or not guil-
,, 1 11rac lClng a sc 1 • -

1 

ty?" · "Not guilty., my lord~~t' w·hispered the y>oor old fellow. 
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rmmedi at ely the prosecutor began the examination of the v;i tnes:,es, 

some of whom had been brought in fran Cummins ville, others from 

Tusculum, ancl others from Price Hill. 
Most of the women ~~nc::v.: Pitt-

man, so they sairl, and he had called. upon them on such ana suclo. a 

day and had told them that for the rri~cely sum of one dol lor he ·; 

t 01lt be o.1ltl' ful' white, \).inJc and blue roses from 
teach them hov11 to cu o. 

t} nair of scissprs; that paper muslin v:i th no other v:eal1on · 1an a. l:'c;. 

d 1 ell. rned th1· s beautiful and useful art they could Dell when they ha 

all the paper muslin flov1ers they could manufacture to 

opposite "Lower l1larket" for sixty cents a dozen. 
'rhe do llt:tr hacl be 

} 1 d and skill hacl been imDarted, 
paid 1n each instance and the \now e ge 

and foethwi th Nicl<: ;·:olf was overrun vri th offers to sell him 

posies of pink, Ylhite and blue all for hat ornaments, Vlhich 

firmly but kindly declined to purchase. Thereupon troullle 

f th City v,·ere 
and the police clepnrtment and the a.etective force o· e · 

ordered forth ty the Chief of Police to bring in the body of the 

fraud; d a.nd tl1e g:lory of the catch belonged to and now he a})pe are . ..., 

Witte and Grimsley. 1 Of t 'r,e witnesses, the After he a.ring sever~ -

d th ful·ther hearinbO' of the case t 0 2 p Ji. pro tern judge adjourne e 

t . ·from. the out-lyinR; dis~ 
in order to bring in addition~l delega 1ons 

·~ . J3ack to the cellnr 
tricts of Riversid.e, Corryville, and 1inwoocl. 

C}.ll. e f of Police o.!ld 
with Pittman, \'!here he was pounced upon by the 
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the d ete'cti ves and exhorted to confess and the jucl ge Yrould be 

merciful. · But he remained finn and declc.ued he had comr1i tted 

no "'Vrong, and had never seen nll these wor.1en \·:itnes~1es before 

that morning. 'rerhune Y"IHS rooming n t the snme boarding ~1ouoe 

1 
with Pittman and when he leArned of his arrest nt noon on the 1 

second day, he went down to the ~~ t1-1 ti on honr.e, nnct tnlked \vi th I 
\ 

the old nan ancl came avm~r thoroughly convincecl of Pittr.Jan's in- I 

nocen ce. He immediately went to the law office of a friend, 

stated the case to hirr, nncl as}~ed t1:e l8 1.':yer ~u; an act of chf:lr-
:1 

ity to go down to the City Enll at 2 o'clocl~ ana. see tlmt the I' 
old man got a square c1 enl. r~he lavnrer v:ent d.ov·n' intervie'li8d ., 

Pittman and he became satisfied that there was a case of mis-

taken identity. Promptly Rt tv:o o'clock tr:e pro tern ,i'lrir.;e 

I 
II 
;j 
n 
~ 
I 

opened the slaughter honse with the usu~l ontcry~ A lon;e . t ·- l 

portion of the female polmlfltion. of the city was on hand to v;el-1 

come Pittman with hos pi table hands to a seat in the B lacY. !.\aria • I 

The VJalls of the room were decorated with mottos ~mch t1s, "Don't· 

I B hll . "Don't ntcmd near the Judge s enc 
spit on the floor 11 

--

"Take off your hats"' etc. Bailiffs were falling over ohe 

tl . · t do, and ordering Drisoner, 
another trying to find s orne nng · o 

t about in tones thst could 
witnesses, attorneys and specta/ors 
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only be equal led by the second mate of a steamboat directing a 

gang of roustabouts taking on and putting off freight~ 

yer for the prisoner mild.ly suggested to the Court and prosecutor 

that he v; as there to see t ha.t the poor man might vro perly LJresent 

his defense, and that he was not very familiar v.i th the n1les rmd 

proceecures in that Court and hoped they woula bear with him if he 

did not stand in the ri3ht place, or should unconsciously violate 

any of the mottos on the walls. 
Oh, certainly he whonld. be ·shown 

every courtesy, they were always glad to have dis tingnished. 

appevr in that Court; but of course the accused was guilty, 

seemed too bad that counsel could not arrrear in a. case v:here the 

prisoner had a cle fen se. 
"However", said. the pro tem juclr:;e, "!!Jr.? 

l·t 1's t·he polir.Y of 
-ecutor, let the trial '!?roceed, remembering that . . 

'lt T II 

our law to consider every man innocent until he is proven gn1 ~ · 

Witness after witness was called by the prosecution, each of v.·:r.om 

was openly talked to and promrted by the detectives. 

:Police came in to see the fun and incidentally to see that t~1e de, 

te ctiv es mac1e out their case. 

The women all identified Pittman as the man. wl,o hod 

swindled them on such and such a. day at such and. such a plBC
8 

in 

the city of Cincinnati, County of Hamilton, State of Chio. 

ven11e at least was proved. 
On cross e:~mmina.tion each and everY 
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woman said that Pittman spoke with a clecided (.J-erman accent, wo 

light striped trousers, blac}: cut away coat a.nd white Alpine hat, 

with a bla.ck band. One wor.1an said in GerP.":an, "Oh, yah, ~r is 
\ 

d.er man~ Wer war ein S chwo1.1e- ~~r Kam vom ~ tu ttgart." When 

Pittman was asked to Sl')ea}: to them a~1d cUd so, they o id not neetm·; 

so sure it was he, and v;hen a.sl~ed to look at his bro,Nn suit, and 

straw hat, they oeclored tha.t he \'Jfll1 not thus rlrosset1 v1r:en they 

saw him. When told tha.t Pittman was an !~nglishr.mn, end could 

110 t S pea~ one W orc1 of r~erman, and tnd ne\•er 1) 88Yl i Yl 0ermany they 

were still less certain. ::;orne of them requested the rlrivileee 

of looking at Pittman's teeth after the manner of a ho :rue a ealer 

examining a horse, and upon seeing the beautiful array of teeth 

riisplayed, 111any of the fnlil crer1 tures seemed ready to desert 

the detectives, but they weTe urged. by the ''fly cops" to stand 

firm and the da.y \voulcl be won. 
not 1rdthstancling .?ittmun's tes-

timony 'that he had never been in Cincinnati until t!Hee weeks 

before his arrest and had. but the one brown su.it and strnw hat, 

a.nd a: general a,enial of the matters laid at his door, and hot

withstandinR: the good viords s-poken for him by his lflndlady, 
.._., . 

Mr. rrerhune ana. another fellow boo.rcler, at the close of tis tes

timony and before the V-olunteer lawyer conld open his month to 

th the 
'"TO tern J'udge being quic}· on the trti.ge;er, 

argue . e case, , 1;1 ) · ' 
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said: "I fine you ~1~50. 00 and aoG ts and sentence you to sixty c n~~s 

in the Work House, and I am only sorry that the law does net permit 

me to impose tv:ice as heavy a punishment. I think you are an old 

i 

fraud and believe you can sreak.three or four different languaf;Gs 

although you feign not to und.erstnnd your native tongue, German~~. 

Dovm went Pittman under this blow as an ox is fellecl in the shJm1:lt:~; 

nRemove the body. Call the next case •" thundered the pro tern~ 

the lawyer, who thought he knevl s orne things, !' ecovered his breath, ~e 

asked leave to file a motion:;for a new trial, but realizing tlwt if 

the mot ion were overraled he could not prosecute error to the Common 

Pleas Court, because he had not been able to hear the testimony in 

t 1 · I' e p o rt of awy o f t i:e the morning and furthermore, had no s ·enograp nc 

d 1 · to t11e off1'ce of the Police Commissioners evidence, he wende us wa.y 

and was fort1.mate enough to find George Henshaw, the President of the 

board, and poured out to hizjl his tale of woe, and. asked leave to file 

an annlica.tion for the pardon aml discharge of :Pittman • 
.J. J. 

:Being a 

hd h · ·fellow feell' ng for Hn Eng.lishrntm, Henr. big hearted man a av1ng a , . ~ 

went dovm into the Cellar to see J?i ttrnan. The poor fellow was 011 

t d t 0 ]re e.n u Y'l his conr age ond the verge of a. collapse, bu he was urge . .L" 1.' 

he would soon be released. 
• • .!) t'1e old 

Mr. Henshaw saw the condl tJ.on OJ. 
1 

· 

man and telephoned out to theWork HouDe not to put the prisoner 
011 

bllt t 0 Send him to the has~ 
the "roost" and not to cut off his hair, 
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pital aile\ give him prol)er treatment, all of which v'-'~!S nccordingl 

done. Then began the efforts of Commissioner Henshaw and the 

volu~teer lawyer to prove ?i ttman' s innocence. They secured a 

large number of names of women who claimed to have been defrauded 

by the supposecl Pi ttrmm, had the prisoner brought in from the 

work House Hos!)ital and the new witnesses all declared he was not 

the same man. The Police Com:'lliSt':lioners took nnder advisement fa 

one da.y the applica.tion for pardon and d.iscl:arge. 'rhe next day 

about noon as the aforesaid laViyer was lmsily eng~1gec1 in his of-

In fice, he was startled by the sudden a~'[lear8nce of Pittman. 

excited tones he said he had been rolfased ancl. tr.e right fellow 

had b.een aaught. It seems that Grimsley had become busy and 

captured the real culprit for v:ho!n Pi ttmon had been offered .gs a. 

vicarious sacrifice. 
In the afternoon Pittman vi8nt clov:n to the 

f P·. 011· ce \'ihich ndJ' oined the slanr,lrter house, 
Court of the Chief o· 

where the might-y C1Jief conclucted the examination and Court pro-

ceedings. 
All the women .\'ii tnesses to the number of thirty v;ere 

caused to stand np Leside the 
assembled and the real villain was 

innocent and persecuted Pittman. 
JJooking at him thus any one 

t .o r than a half c1 o zen 
could have irtlaO'ined. he ·was wearing no .Lev;e 

' b 

. 11 d the roll of the females and as 
halos. The Night Clne f c a e 

I 
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each an swe:red to her name he asked her to point out the real crimina 

and inasmuch as they had all pick eel out Pittman before and being 

then mistaken, they had n1w alternative but to select the other man 

standing beside }1 i ttma.n, a1 though the volunteer lawyer who WflS r.re-

sent, was pointed out by two or three ea~er vd tnesses. The real 

culprit vvaB dresned in light striped trousers, black cut-away cont 

and white Alpine hat, hung down his head cluring the entire examinu-

tion by the Chief, whereas Pittman f3tood erec~ in smiling conscions-

· ness oi' his injured innocence; and while there was about as litt:e 

resemblance between the two men as there could well '1)e, the mh~ht:i 

Chief solemnly declared the test complete and 11e rfect, and c ongrntu-, 

la.ted himself on his shrevld ·plab to discover tge real criminal anr1 

oongratula tec1 all the lad.i es on their VI onderful astuteness. Then 

looking hara. at Pittman with one eye and the volunteer lawyer v;ith 

the other, he said; n~ehat was a narrow es·oape for you, but inasmuch 

a.s this man has confessed to rne before this examina.ti on began tlmt 

he is the real party in interest, I must let you go, hoping I mn;r he 

able to holcl you the next time." 
The lawyer and ?.i ttman enc11 took 

these solemn words to himself and rapidly· escaped into tr~e Slauo.:hter 

House where. they found Judge S ohwab on the bench Dr epa red to ,·l i:'ci:nr 

Pittman and. lenture the crestfallen female witnesses on tl·e necessi 

THBi S LAU GtPfER I-IOUS E • ----------"·-··-,---

,,. sr:enring HV·:ay the of being more careful the next time PlJout 

liberty of an innocent man. Pittman had spent seven days in 

u seemed to enjoy the Work House hospital but the satis.f"ctl' on }·1e 

in his triumphant vindication, and the ~Jleasure he manifest:•d 

when showered with congratul9tions, made him feel that he y:ould 

endure seven more days of persecution in order to porticipote in 

such another hapry conclusion. As he 1fiHlked ant throup;h the 

portals, he turned and. looked upward a::pnrently seeking to dis-

cover some inscription over the entrMce and expressed his dis-

appointment because he could not see the words th~1t Dante tells 

us are inscribed in living fire over the r:;ates of Hell: "Who 

enters here leaves every Hope lJehind." 

June lOth, 1905. 
:!'. :.1. Gorman. 

----ooooOoooo----
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0. T. Greve, 

The victim in the eTlisode just recounted to you suf

fered from -the injustice of official justice but for o fey; rrf!ys. 

If the case \"iere an is ala ted or exce11ti ono.l cine there wonld be 

small cause for complaint. Humanity is prone to err ancl ~1olice 

officers a.nd prosecuting officers are not peculiarly infallible in 

their abil~ty to di scrimina.te betvveen ·a real criminal and one v:ho 

is the victim of adverse conditions. 

Unfortunately· the spirit of the prosecuting force 

is often at fau 1 t. 
It seems very difficult for one placed in this 

position to realize th~1t after all it is the truth that 

~3ir James Stephen in his celebrated work on the his-

tory of the Criminal Law devotes a large I'orti on of a v0lnme to the 

injustice of the continental procedure which seems based upon the 

theory that a man charged with crim~ must prove himself innocent 

w 1ch underJ. ie 8 rather than the t th e·.ory h · onr own s~rs tem, "every 

man is presumecl to be innocent unti 1 he 1. s proved p;uilty." 

Unforttmately the learned author of this legal clas-

a ge ln. e ·Maybrick case, la.icl himself o-pen to sic in his ch r · t·h 

the charge of unfairness to tl1e defendant' a c harr.:e thn t seems 

to have abundant jus ti fi cation. 

In our own country too often is there good reason for 

the belief that the officer of the government charged with the 

rJrosecu tion 0 f criminals is inclined to feel that it is his dut 

to convict rather than to elucidate the tn1 th. 

~ "e r a erson A mof3t remarkable instnnce of this 1·s th ~ tt 

case just co:q.cluded 'in our lare;est city, Here in 1; he home of 

the most distinguished bar of the country v;ith a prosecutor 

whose antecedents are of the best and v.:hose fame'is na.tiona.l, i 

a case that has been critically wntched by the v:hole .country. 

one would expect a trial that vw nlcl leave no doub.t of foirness 

toward the defendant. 

The result has been just the contrary. No one who 

has been able to free his mind from the prejudice that is bound 

to arise against a woJllan who seems absolutely lacking in moral 

ideas and thoroughly devoid of respect for the decencies of lif 

can avoid the conviction-that this entire proceeding is n blot 
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upon the record of District Attorney Jerome and his office 

ever make his fitness for his position a matter of doubt. A pro-

secuting attorney is after a.ll a member of the bar, bound 

obligations to the court and .the community that are the boast oft 

legal profession. He is a member of the court, whose du t~r it is 

well as that of the judge to do justice. Justice means respect f 

the rig-J1ts of the public and also for the rights. of the individual 

who may be eharged with crime.· '.rhat individual is not n criminAl 

until proved so by the laws of the land ancl t·hat individual is as 

much entitled to ~he protect ion of the 11rosecu tor and the conrt ;;s 

any other member of the community. 

Dis triot Attorney Jerome after r_epe a ted failures to 

convict the unfortunate girl -- little more than a. child in years, 

and altogether a child in intelligence 
charges his failure to t 

public press and seems to feel that there has been a miscarringe 

of just ice. Bad as the -press 
of this country may be, it can not 

be charged with the practice of supporting the cause of persons 

charged with murder. In fact the press all too frequently concl 

in advance of trial and more t~an one person 
proba111Y guilty, it 

is true -- has been convicted more in deference to the nublic press I 

than to the eviden oe. 

The fact is that it was not unti 1 the transgression 
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of the New York District ntt , n orney s office became so flagrant 

that no lover of fair play could remain silent · , that any outcry 

against the persecution of this girl was made • }~very paper in 

New York regardless of politics or affiliations finally proteste 

against the abuse of power so manifest fro d m ay t o cl oy . S o dis 

,_, 1 a supporter o passionate a journal as the NeVJ York l~venino- Post 

Mr. Jerome tells us that a "certain excuse for th.e openly mani-

fested synpathy for the nefenclant there has been in obuoe of 

the pro seen ting :function. An advocate is bouno to make tJ1e most 

of ·a ca.u.se placed in his hands, but there is B.n undoubted feel

ing that prosecution in this case has been extended to persecu-

tion. . lffiSY a With evidence wholly cir. cumstantial and of too fl' 

character to bear an argumentative superstructure, the prosecu-

tion has spent itself in diatribes upon the frailty of the defen-

clant as if it could thus be proved that she mns t nold another' 

life as lightly as her own virtue. No prosecuting official un-

der Romo.n law could have mad~ a more oeiiberate nttem"[lt to ter-

.roize the defendant than Mr. Rand did in a summing U1J, us reso-

nant wi tg generalized mar al in eli gna ti on 1 and as redolent of 

facile phrase, as it v:as void of legal con tent." 

.A terrible arra.ignmen t this, and one fh lly justified! 

/;/ 

Was there ever a more disrep1ltabl e a.buse of power than the false 
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ind.i ctment of the defendant's sister and her husband, an indictment 

si hce dismissed as based upon no evidence whatever, and sd.mply 
. I 

forced by the d~strict attorney, to. impose upon the courts of Ohio, 

a trick to kidnap which makes every member of the grand 

pr osec,~tors who fa. the red it false to their oaths. Has 

witnessed a mare shaneful scene than the effort of the prosecutor to 

force this same sister upon the stand to testify against the d.efen~ 

dant b;y: a promise t.o dismiss this false indictment -- an indictment 

which he knew must be quashed when tb:e truth became known. 

It is astounding that a court sh auld have permit ted 

such an .a.bus:e of an attorney's privilege without a. severe reprimand. 

As a side-light upa.11n the impartia.li t·y of the proceedin·gs .there is 

"the amazing indiscretion" of the judge who presided a.t the first 

two trials \Vh o while an indi.ctmen t is s ti 11 pending comments a.t 
b1' 

length upon his theory of the guilt of the defendant before ·a tJU J.1c 

gathering. Well may the "pro fes.si on be uhanimous in condemning his 

au tburst as inexcusable, and as injurious t.o the bench." 
There 

. may be s~me possible excuse for a. :'shyster" de :fending the life or 

liberty of a client VTho resorts to tactics not in accord with the 

highest pro fess~onal ideals bnt there can be none for a prosecutor 

who deliberately plays +alse 1.vhen the staJre is another's life agains 

the petty trium~h of a conviction. 
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I knov; of no more terrible thoup,ht thHt can haunt a. 

man to the day of his death than the possibility that by nny 

unfair or unjust act of his own he had contributed to depriving 

another of his life or his liberty. A prosecutor's duty is 

simple. He has but to present the evidence a.nd argue its r>er-

tinancy and effect. His ovin opinion should never o utrude it-

self. The final conclusion and responsibility for that con-

elusion is for the jury and for that body alone. If the jury 

does not believe the ace used gnil ty, the r esnl t a fair trial 

a.nd. a judgment of the tribunal vrhose duty it h; to give judgment 

is as much a victory as a conviction, a fur grea t.er o!le tJ:.a n a 

conviction obtained by false methods. 

Every lawyer munt join in the hope thitt this much too 

much discussed case 11will cauBe prosecuting officers vnd trial 

judges t 
0 

consider a stricter s,nd more profess iona.l s tandord of 

criminal procedure." · 

That such a loftier standard will not involve greater 

immunity to criminals is evidenced by the resnlts obtained. by 

our Federal courts v1hich have a national reputation for the cer-

1 
· h J. uc t

1
· ce is administered in criminal cases and. 

tainty with wnc ..., . 

to my ]rnowledge been subjoct.ed to criticism as to 
have never yet " . 

the observance of prover professional proprieties. 
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LEGAL ETHICS AGAIN. 
---..-~··--·---

I do not wish to give this matter too much uttention 

but after a.ll it is one of fundamental importance. The s o-callet1 

ethics of any profession do not differ from the ethics that should 

tinderly them all. In these days of commercialism which seems to 

extend into every -profession, every vocation in life, even into our 

college athletic sports and our educational and eleemosynary 

zations, the time is not inopportune for such a.i scussi ons. 

A most interesting contri 'btl. tion to the snb.ject is an 

address by Louis D. Brandeis before the Ethical Society of HarvBrd, 

one of a series delivered by leading business, literary and profes· 

sional men before that institution. Mr. :Brandeis, one of the most 

successful of Harvard law instru eta rs and now a very successful 

Boston lawyer, tells us frankly that nthe lawyer does not hold thot 

1)0sitionwith the -people tJw.t he held seventy five or even fifty 

years ago'', and the reason he assigns is that the profession as a 

body has neglected its obligfl ti on to use its powers for the protec· 

tion of the people. Mr. 'Bryce in his 11 American Commonweal th'T tellS 

us the s arne thing. In earlier days the 1 awye rs, who, as De Tocque-

th · r t&len 
ville said, formed the highest political class, expa.nded 

81 
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upon the side of the -peo~le ancl for the ca.nse of rip;J1t. ~oday 

the legal ability of the highest order is expended "almost whol 

in opposition to v:hat \'las or v:as supTJosed to te the side of the 

peor>le. n The leaders of our bar "hHve at times 11 (says 

Mr. Brandeis) 11 advocntecl as lawyers legislative measures \~:hich 

as citizens they could not a.ppr ove, and have encleavored to ,jus-

tify themselves by a false an.alogy. rrhey hove erroneously l.lS-

surned that the rule of ethics a.pplied to a lvwyer's advocacy is 

the same where he acts for private interests ogflinst the rublic 

as it is in litigation between private individuals." 

rrhe false analogy referred to touches the much dis-

cussed question as to the duty of a lawyer to defencl a case he 

does not believe in. The concrete illustration ust,nlly most 

)Jertinent in the mind of the layman is the duty of a lav.·yer to 

defend a criminal whom he lmows to be gnil ty. I had the pleas-

ure of reading to you a year ago tv10 excellent papers on this 

subject ancl do not des ire to go into it here at any great length 

Suffice it to sa.y that the analogy is a false one. 

The lawyer's rluty to one charged vvith crime alrendy 

committed is to see th13. t the accused has a fair trial: 
it ends 

here. 
· t ·n·v··olve the clutv of urging the commission of 

It does no l · • · 
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crime, _nor the 11rotection a! a criminal in the very act of crime, 

There is a vast difference, despite the confusion that seems to 

exist in the minds of some of our leading lawyers as showh by recent 

. , CP' .l , lffil-events, between clef'ending one charg_ed with habl' ng en.....ngec~ 1'n a c1·· · 

nal undertaking and defending one actually still engaged in that un-

dertaking so t1mt he may be able to continue his violation of lav:, 

'Ehe safeguards of the law a.nd the cons ti tn tion, thrown about those 

accused of wrong-doing are not intended !3S cloaks to permit \'Tong 

doers to continue their transgressions. 

If this be true as to one's duty to a private client 

(as distinguished from one of semi-public character as our large 

public service corporations, for instance) how much more is it true 

when a lav;;yer is asking the people to grant away its rights to a 

client? What place is there in a profession based upon high idenls 

and governed by a code of ethics for the lawyer who will misrerreGe!',t 

the law and the facts to the public in behalf of a corporation 

a surrender of the rights of the public? The analogy here is to 

the case of a lawyer asking a court or a legislature to r,ermit his 

client t.o commit a crime not to the case of one defencling against 

the charge of crime already committed. The pro-position states it~ 

self and needs no discussion. 

In conclusion 1 take the liberty of quoting one more 
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paragraph from l'.lr. ·Brandeis. 

n1awyers of high standing have often fni led to apply 

in co nne cti on with professi anal war]< be fore a ler;isla ture or 

city council, a rule which they v.·oulc1 deem imperative before 

the court. Lav:yers Yiho v;ould. indignantly retire from a court 

case in the ,justice of \~:hich they believed, if they hnd reason 

to think that a juror had been tribecl or a v:itness }HJcl been 

·suborned by their client, are content to Gerve tr.eir client by 

honest arguments" (by dishonest arBUments too, for that mstter') 

"before a legislative committee, al thon[:;h tl:e~r hAve as p;reat 

reason to think that their client has tribed members of the 

legislature or corrupted public opinion. It is just such a 

con:fus ion of ethical ideas which has prevent eel the B11r ta1dng 

at the present t:Lme the position which it held formerly as D 

brake upon d.emocrac;;, and which I believe it must and v:ill take 

again before the serious questions which have come before us 

can be solved." 

This it must be remembered is the statement of a 

Boston lawyer before a Cambridge audience. Has it any applica-

tion in Cincinnati? 

C. T. Greve 
June lOth, 190!3. 

----ooooooooo----
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C. :B. Wilby. 

On the 17th day of April the Supreme Court of 

the United states reversed the judgment of the Court of Appeals 

of New York, which had affirmed the judgment of the Appellate 

Di vision of the Supreme Cou!Ft of that state, which had it self 

affirmed the conviction of the -plaintiff in error, Joseph Lochner, 

by the County Clerlr of Oneida County, State of Hew York, for a 

violation by him of the labor law of that State by permitting an 

employee in lJ.is bakery to work more than sixty hours in one 'seek. 

In the year 1897 the legis la.ture of New York, in 

response to the incren.si ng a. ema.nds of the 1a bar unions, l)aflsea a 

la:w making it a criinina.l offense for any proprieter or ovmer of n 

baJ~:ery to require or permit any employee in his baJ\:ery to worJ\ 

mor.e than sixty hours in any one v:eek, or mo,re than ten hours 

in any one day. 
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!Jochner, a popular baker of Utica in One dia County, 

Hevv York, being "Nilling that his employee:-:: should v:ork for him 

while he had work for them. as long as they were v;illing to \':o 

for the support pf their families, disregRrded this s tn tnte r-md 

was forthwith inclicted and arrested, v.i th the result nbove stat 

'.rhe case went to the Supreme Court of the United 

States from the court of last resort of the State of New York, 

on the ground that the St8tne interferes Viith the right of con-

tract between the employer and. employee, and. there fore is a 

violation of that liberty of the ino.i vidual Vihich is protected 

.by the 14th Amendmsnt of the Federal Constitution. 

Supreijle Court of the United States dicl npt hold the case long 

and in a clearly s t ,Jtec1 opinion by Mr. ,Justice 1?eckhmp, the 

right of the citizen to contract as he QleaseB, so lonp; as he 

does not interfere with the ri,~h ts of any other citizen, was 

sustained. In this opinion Chief Justice Fuller and Justices 

Brewer Brown. and McKenna conc..>urred. 
' 

The decision is very sntisfactor,y to those who think 

the limit bad been reached by the desvots of the labor unions, 

in limiting the rights of their inclu str ions and capa1jle subj ectE: 

to earn better Viages tl,lan their less industrious or canable fel· 
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low wor]{men. 

Justices Harlan, White and Day thought it necessnr:r to 

dissent on the ground that the unhealthfulne ss of the baker's v:ork 

made the act ~roper as a police regulation. 
Their dissent, ho'never, 

rec.ognizes fully the position taken by the majori t;r of the Court. 

Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, however, takes the op-

portunity to ex-ploit more than usual his radical id.eas, loo]dnr to-

ward Socialism, in a. separate dissenting opinion, which opens with 

these words: 

11 This case is decided upon an economic theory which 
a large part of the country dces not entertain. If it were a qnes~ 
tion whether I agreed vJith that theory, I should desire to study 
it further and long before making Ut1 my mincl. :But I do not conceive 
that to be my duty, because I strongly believe that my agreement or 
disagreement has nothing to do v~i th the right of a ma.jority to em-

body their opinions in law." 

In other words, Justice Holmes seems to believe that the Supreme 

Court of the United states should put its ear to the ground and laY 

down the la\v of the land in accordance with the el)hemeral opinion 

of a majority of the people as this opinion may be gathered, as it 

must be, from the lips of Cornelius Shea et id oJpne. 

r.ehere is no d cubt that in every country the Ol!inions 

which pretend to recognize the rights of the people and varticulsrlY 

in a Republic the opinions of the people as matured, solidified., 

crystalized and refined by the lapse of time, must be and a}v;ays are 
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embodied in the common laY a., well . th ,.,. ' 0 - as 1 n e ~ t8 tu t e 1 aw of 

. . ' n announcing the lan and in interpret-that country; that is i 

, ~:· popular demand ing Statutes, the Courts always hav. e reco."",111· ze·cl a 

t)"'" : a 1 1 Y and v.·eigh t; which enti-when age has o-1) • v en it t 'ne r e s '18 c t b · 1· t 

tled it to recognition. 

When T..~orcl Hold, three hundred ~rears ago, decided in ad 

vance of legislative enactment that promissory notes should be 

treated as bills of exchange, J1e only recognized the necessities 

of the business community, as shov:n by the experience of mer-

chants for generA.tions. 

When JJord Mansfield later, in Heylyn vs ACI.omsom and. in 

Blesard vs Herst, made further changes in the lavr-merchant, he 

yield eel to a similar clemancl. nut the popuiliar demand t 0 v:hich 

Justi oe Holmes refers, is very different. It is young and 

untried and for our Courts to yield to it would 1le to reJuce 

them t·o the leve 1 of' our legislatures. 

Uow, it is that the POl1Ul ~)r clema.nd for panaceas of all 

kinds, is first expressed to the legislatures and the Courts 

throw out such enactments as infringe upon the less readily dis-

turbed 1)ro hi bi tions of the orv,anic law. When time and maturity 

of thought ha:ve given resvectabili ty to the popular demand9 the 

.consti tn tion will be chRrtged, a.nd the Courts have nothing to do 
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with the question. 
But if our Courts ~re to get their ears to 

the ground and ylLe1d their decisions t p revery po}:m1a.r \Vhim, the 

nature of our institutions must be changed. 

C. B. Wilby, 
June lOth, 1905. THE TRU'ffi TH~J WHOLE rrRUTH .J~fD. NO'.l!HIN(} BU~r ~PHE -~RUT_~ 

- ---ooooooo -.-,--
----ooooOoooo----

C. 1i. Wilby. 

A very interesting series of articles by Melville B. 

Stone of the Associated Press a~peared in the last three numbers 

of the Century Magazine. 

In the introduction printed nt the head of the April 

article the editor of the Century tells us t1tat the art ieles had 

been written at the so1ici tat ion of that magazine, because they 

nhad to do \'Ji tb a matter that affects the daily liv.es of a rna-

j or i ty of the American pe o}?le to \7hom the As a oci a ted Press gives 

the news of the world, as set forth by seven hundred daily papers 

in all parts of the land." 

The article in the May number, among other thin<?S, 

an interestinP.: account of the removal of the Russian censorship 
0 

and the story in the June number, o f how the v: ork of this great 
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organization is clone, tw·ouf..,h its wide s-pread agencies and inge

nious appliances, carrier "Qigeons, megaphones and cpcle of s bbre-

viations, is still more interesting. 

T'he ,vrover theory of the duty of a news agency, 

with certain 'Nell recognized exceptions, requires that the ·p0 ople 

shall have nll of the news of public interest, whether it may ·l>e 

favorable, or unfavorable to any incli vidual or comb ina ti on, v:hether 

commercial or voli·tical. 
This , of course. we know is not the or~ 

dinary newsp 1:1per man's theory of his duty about the news. 
We see 

every day the operation of the conspiracy of Bilence and v.re know 

that the political organ gives only such news as meets the needs 

of the 
118

rty which controls it, vii iihout reference to the rights of 

the subscribers. 

our good people • while they frankly aclmi t that the 

commercial Tribune, for example, is controlled by a well known 

influence ancl could not be expected to publish anything un'()l easant 

to toot power, r1 ould most of them emphatically deny that the 

Associated P.ress was just as much uncler t.he thumb of the national 

f l 
· ' t1 _.. 1' 1'11fluence 1·s the local reT?resen

organization o w llCrl · 1a11 rna 1gn 

tative. 
and "'hen I read Ivlr. Stone' 8 

such, however, ~s the case " 

words of scorn in describing the Russian censorship over the news, 

years ago and in time of entire peace. I wonder how Mr. Stone's 
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virtuous indignation is able to submit to the rigor of the home 

article, through which his news is filtered ever7v day. 

We all know thr..t a press bureau has been es tu blishe(l 

in washington, Vlhich gives out to the Associated Press, in the 

langtlage selected by those most in terestecl, just whnt the r.mblic 

is to be allowed to know about their business which is trnns-

acted by their servants at Washington. 

There is no neecl of referring to ins t11nc es v:11 ere in the 

truth has been kept from the people, entire 1:r, or given to them 

only partially, or in a garbled form. 
I may put into another 

:paper, a co lle cti on of the most heinons instances of this Ameri

can censorllfhip, in the best Russian methocl, the existence of 

which is the first encroachment upon thG rights of the American 

people which naturally follows from our recent insulnr misad.ven-

tures. 

C. B. Wilby. 
June lOth, 1905. 

----oooOooo----
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----ooooOoooo----

C'. 13. Wilby. 

It is reported t~at Bjoernstjerne Bjoernsen recentlv ,, 

said that he would op"()ose a Norwegian Republic because Republics 

are nests of corruption. While we repudiate this ovinion, which 

was born of the fact that in Republics there usually is the more 

constant exposure of the truth, which results from the right of the 

people to kno'!r: the truth abotlt the Government which is admini~\tcred 

for tltem, we are forced occasionally t·o some a.espondency when we 

realize how true it is that in Re11ublics it is possible, not only 

to fool some of the people all the time, but Rlso to fool all of 

the people most of the time. 

A striking ins_tan_ce of the success of what might be 

called the 11olicy of bamboozle, has recently been forced upon ns. 

We all can remember the vehemence, almost unto frothing of the 

denials and protests which were raised lNhen it was not long ago 
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temperately suggested that the obligations of p, certal· n politi-

cal organization unto sund.ry col1P_)lent busl·ness ' enterprises, 

were such, that it could not be exnected to lay . n v e ry he & vy 

hand upon any of those Hforssaid corpulencies, Then came the 

unprecedented endorsement by the people 0 f t11e policies ond 

methods. of this political combination and the untn:.mmellec1 and 

unblinded American citizen stood bac]{, and with the echoes of 

those vehement denials still ringing in his enrs 1 took much 

satisfaction in a well justified hope that the bis stick would 

be wielded; that the man who did Lhings v.·ould clo .. them, and that· 

the law of the lsnd wouhl be enforced, regardless of the cor 11u-

lency of the cnltJrit's capitalization. I3ut, alas, what has 

happened? 

First came the poor, misguided young man from t.'1entor, via 

Cleveland and the· Civil Service Commission, who blind.ly commit-

ted political suicide in Hdininis tering r;hat he a. pparen tly though 

was only a. harmless co at of whitewash. Then the country stared 

and gasped but the· bi'g stick was apparently raisecl 13gain; the 

two Juo.s.ans were clrafted into its service; the days of white-

wash were numbered and the public confidence in those old. hys-

terical denials seemed to be: restored, bnt I lackaday~ the tv1o 

Judsons were too amdouz to do things; tl~e big stick entrusted 
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to them hung over the head of one of the officia.l family a.nd to 

save him their hands were held, and now the corpulencies rejoice 

and the people with renewed zeal pursue the nimble' dollar, ho-pin~ 

that thus pre-occupied their minds may not harbor the treasonable 

thought that nnything ·aan be virong in the G. 0. 1'. 

June lOth, 1905. 
- C. B. Wilby. 

----ooooOoooo----

• 

... /-: 
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J.D. Buck. 

If I Vlere ambitious of literary distinction, and be-

lieved myself cal)D ble of attaining it, a c1 iversi ty of El ubj ects 

u9on which to write would be one of the firt)t requisites. But 

as neither of these conceits has ever asBui led me, s ti 11, a 

reason for c.antinuing to v1rite on ps;rcholor;icn1 sub.iects mny , 

not be out of place. Really there cnn be no r,roa ter diversity I 

than the subject of Psychology presents. Voltaire's definitioh 

of Philosophy - as, 11 a dis course on a snbj ect thn t no one knows 

anything about, conducted in u lnnguuge that no one can under

stantill, might be taJren today as defining the popul1:1r conce~

tion of :Psychology, and is, no tlcubt, true e1;en with many who 

pass otherwise as vtell educated. 
The really thinJdng portion 

of community clivides readily into tliO classes: the one, and the 

a. curious and yet a deep interest 
larger of the tv:o, ha.s ... a va.gue, 
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in everything mysterious and concealed, phenomenal and unusual in 

the nature and life of man. 'rhese run after mediums, or did ti.ll 

quite recently, and play fast and loose with phenomena. 

overpowered, and .• for the time, silenced. by phenomena. that they cr~n-

not deny or explain o.xiay, ohly to be thrown buck in c onfnB ion nncl 

discouragement loter lr,V l'epol:;ts· thRt the medium through whom the 

convincing phenomena came had been caught dead to rights in 

and they jump at the conclusiom thnt all such phenomena are 

lent. ·Many of these have settled at last into Christian Seiunce nnd 

become a.s dogmatic and cooks ure os a monk of the mid.dle ages; or 

they go from one to another of the modern meta.11h~rsical cults or oc-

cult fads, till they have been \>;ell bled financially, and becorr:e dis-

heartened, though by no means convinced, and ere altogether 

of everything, tmd discouraged in the quest for know ledge. 

The other class to whom I have referred, imagine 

selves altogether agnostic, and if they were really so, it were ;;ell. 

If they v;ere content t.o say they clo not k_!!E!..!. •ana. there lenve t1~e 

-whole subject without bias or prejudging it one v.'ay or another, tl::it 

would indeed be Agnostic.· But unfort tma.tely, and often unc onsc.ic113 ~ 

ly, they have prejudged the whole subject. They do not know; 

are qu'it e sure that no one else JmovJs or can know, and they have 

closed the subject with a contemptuous and ratter superior air. 

r.ehese tviO classes sta.ncl, the one for credulity, and 

the other for incredulity. He who accents without sufficient 

evidence, and he who condemns without inov:ledP;:e or renl investi-

gat ion has never yo t orri vecl ...,+- reo l lmor:le :\ ge in that mont nb-
~·" 

and difficult of all studies, the study of self. Let 
struse 

some great ~rief or ir rq)8.r a b 1 e loss ov ertaJce the cynical Dnd 
~ I 

contemptious ae;nostic, and his srJttl crbeB out in agony nne! ss-

:sails the heavens for an answer to hi2. cry. 

No single w orc1 knoYm to man, nnd its s;rnon:vms, nre 

found in every langu Ftgt;, covers such diversity of interest~, 

and such range of phenomena aB the viord ;:s;rchology or ;)oul-JCnovi-

1 d Its 
problems are coeval und coextensive 1vi th human 

e ge. _ 

th 1 t h.uma.n feelin~, hnmnn life and clestiny. · oug 1 , t) 

rrhere is abl.indant evidence thnt there have existed. in 

Of 
m'rtl' ch \\'8 lwve any r&cord Vlhatcver I thoDe VihO J~!'lCW. 

ever~r age .. 

Sometimes in visions, ~s seers; 
and hence rtr os e the· Ei bles of 

all religions. 
sometirr:es in dreams and visions of the night, 

tb
c folk lore 0 fa separable soul in man, found 

ahd hence arose ·'"' 

t 
. b of which we have any J~novrledge. Hot 

among every savae:e ·r1- e 

d 1 t the theorem of the latest 
only has this Jwowleage exi:-Jte ' m 

· the "Stnc1y of the Content of Con-
scientific psychology,viz: 

. the }l;edus or the Ef;yptian Book 
sciousness", lB as old. as ' · 
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Dead. Intros;)ection, self-a.nalysis and control and direction of 

the thoughts of man has been the grea.t revealer of the ntJtnre and 

pov;ers of the soul. Theology, Philosophy and Metaphysics are to 

u movements of nmn. these what gymnastics are to tr'e natural musculo.r 

They add diversity but nothing essen tia.lly new. 

Popular romance has often been the pioneer 0 f sciEnce. 

Eliminate the romance from Du Ma.urier's '~Peter Ibbetson" and. its 

whole vsychological basis may be admitted and demons trntec1 any dny 

in the an~als of hypnotism.and somnambulism. The author of 

"Dr. Jeckel and Mr. Hyden told a friend of mine, when interrogr-Jtca 

- on the subject, that he o btainecl. the vrhole plot in a vivid dream. 

It stands to reHs on and can be demonstrated by experience that the 

passive and. subJ'ective exner1'ences f d t' o reams may be invoked by the 

Will and determined by· design. 

The term, "Occultism" rolling so glibly off from 

many tongues and exploitecl by so many se-called professors nowa

da.ys, is li ttie. more than a substitute for the l"Jrevi ous craze for 

mediumship anc1 the dark'.circles. It is supposed to be a. knowleclge 

n en 1· it really means ony-of uncommon and roys terious things. mh · f 

thing, it m earrs a deeper knowledge of common things. 

~ehe same is true tegarding what is called "The New 

o 10 se previously bound by creed and dogma. 'rho ugh t," new only t tl 

'.J.'~l{.l.~ 1"' 'S ~, __ • _.ll.:_l.L iE.RY C ~, :{jgl!.:?. 
- .. --.. ---.... .! ... 

'rhe common, or t;te combined experi6nce of mankind en

able us to deduce the l~~nernl 1 ~ .aw; bnt Jmov:lecle;e of the origin 

u " ~ lfr, own to the trend, ,and the destiny of man, rcqul'rc u« to d' d 

., H so ·w most advanced tynes. very foundations, and to stt1dv 1 tJ 

We must study man at his v.-orst anc1 at his best estate, if we 

H ge OJ. ns pm•iers flnc1 t:r..e real :;otencies would discover the r · n ~ J • 

his life. 

When we rl o this, and never unti 1 then, srlH 11 v:e 

ize that in the most commonplace e~neriences lie conceAled the 

my::1 ter:l of the whol£. If Ben Franklin v:ore nli vc todny, he 

would be surprised. at the developmEmt ahd control of the electri 

current; and yet in his kite and key he grasped 

the rest has been the detail of np!Jlication. 

In Professor James' 11 Vnrieties of .Religious 

we are given the emotion a~ the ecstatic, and the devotional 

phases of individual ex<1erience, ancl the Profencor sa;rs, '.':ithout 

the least hesitation or evasion, that there is a 

of the great :mbjective pr subliminal realm into the conscious-

ness of the individual, and that \': ork is done, and results that 

II 

cannot be denied. 

In Mr. Myre's "Human PerBona1ity oncl its ;)urvival of 

11,~cl.ily J)eathn, largely the reports of the ~~hglish Society for 
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Psychical Research, the same subject is examined from a pnrely 

scientific and psychological aspect, fortified at every step frorJ 

the annals of hypnotism, and the au thor admits unqua.lifiedly the 

proof as abundant and incontrovertible, of the survival of the 

Individual Intelligence after the death of the tJhysical body. 

In the Haldane nGiff:ord. IJectures" followins thoBe 

of Prof. William James at St .Andrews, under the promising title 

nr.rhe Pnthway to Realityn, we have over five hundred royal octavo 

pages of very 1 earned and M.etaphys ical dis cuss ion of the cr-ti;egor iea; 

a.nd are landed in the "History of I'hilosophyn on the one hand, and 

in the arms of Religion on the other. These with Faith aml Ho·oe 

are the guideposts. The student rising from their -perusa.l is a-pt to 

be somewhat fuller headed, though as empty handed as when he 1H~F,Lm! 

Nat ·the slightest conception of what that. nReali tyn is tovwrcl ~·:hicl: 

the 11 Pa thwa.y 11 tends; nor, indeed that any "Reality 11 is really there. 

This is all v er;I 1 earned, very orthodox, since the a.ays 

and very respectable; but the' 11 Reality 11 is as far away as ever, nno 

eternally safe from this form of attack. 

The .Hindoos have long be'en the v,·orld' s greatest 

Metaphysicians. lUi th their Nine systems of ·Philosophy they h:we 

f ' ) ' • 

for many thousands of years worked: over the categories, a.nd S!1ecn~ 

la.ted with dialectics till no waste places remain. But when theY · 

come to Psychology, or the real study of self, their m et11od is 

entirely di f'ferent, a.nd is as s cien ti fie and exact as mathema t-

ics; all previous s,eculation is lnid aside: here iR their 

me thad.. The bod~r mu:3t be in henl th, not over fed, nor 

with hunger. A quiet place is selected, undisturbed by outer 

events: an easy posture is token, so th8t there shRll be neithe 

constraint nor cU.s comfort: the mind mns t be serene and "one-

pointedn -- and. its faculties Bnd powers wide-awake, wit1; neithe 

a11athy, indifference, nor clesire, save one -- for lmov:ledge. 

follows a simple invocation to the Supreme Spirit co-ext:msive 

wi t h S pn. c e • The postuta.nt hr,ving put himself in tune v:ith the 

Infinite; just ft s the passionate (les ire of man responds to the 

voluptuonsness of women, so nov:, by equal vibrations and conso

nant rythm, the devotee apprehends and cognizes the working of 

his own spirit. His "a:wnreness" -- to use a modern phrase, is 

on another plane. 
I am interested only in sho~ing how purely 

scientific is the me thad employed; and that mere me tha.physi cal 

speculation is entirely cast aside. 
The ra.ssi vi ty of· the mea.i u 

every fa.culty is alert; repelled; 
Belf-Kncmrledge, through 'Self 

I 

analysis a.nd. self-rpastery, L 3 the aim. 
One result is, the Re-

ligious and the ?hilosophius' Old India has given to the world; 
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Psychical Research, the same subject is examined from a purely 

scientific and psychological as [J ect, fortified at every :3te p from 

the annals of hytmotism, and the au thor admits unque.lifieclJ.y the 

proof as abundant and incontrovertible, of tlie survival of the 

Individual Intelligence after the death of the -physical bod,v. 

In the Haldane "Gi ff:ord :rJect ures" followine: thane 

of Prof. Willimn James at St.Andrews, under the promising title 

11 'l'he Pn thway to Reali tyn, vve have over five hundred royo l octavo 

pages of very 1 earned and Metaph~rs ical dis cuss ion of the cate ~orie3; 

and a.re landed in the "His t or"Jr of J?hilosophy" on the one hand, and 

in the arms of Religion on the other. These with Faith ancl Hone 

are the guideposts. The student rising from their T.lerusil.l is apt to 

be s omewhnt fuller he a.ded, though as empty handed as when he b agan: 

Not the slightest conception of what that 11Reali ty" is tovwrd ·:·hich 

the "Pathwayn tends; nor, indeed that any nRea.lity" is really there. 

This is all very learned, very orthodox, since the clays 

and very respectable; 1mt the' 11 Reality" is as far a.wHy as ever, and 

eternally· s~lfe from this form of attack. 

The Hindoos have long be'en the v:orld' s r.;reatest 

Metaphysicians. iii t t1 their !Tine systems of ·Philosophy they h1we 

for many thouBands of years worJred over the c·a tegorie s, and S!)ecn~ 

lated with dialectics till no waste nlaces remaih. 
~ 

:But vvhen theY 

come to Psychology, or th6 real Btudy of self, their method is 

entirely different, and is as scientific and exact AS mathemnt-

ics; all previous speculation is lnid aside: here iA their 

me thad. The bod;:r mu;:.t be in hcnl th, not over fed, nor 

with hunger. A quiet place i~) seJ.ecLed, undh;tnrbed by onter 

events: an easy poF.ture is tn1:en, ~1o thnt there shE1ll be neithe 

conotraint nor dis comfort: the mind must be ;;erene 8 nd "one-

pointed" -- and its faculties 8nd powers wicle-aViRl::e, v;it"~ neithe 

apnthy, indifference, nor desire, SllVe one -- for 1::-nov:ledee. 

follows a simple invocation to the Supreme Spirit co-ex !.:1nsi ve 

with Spnce. The postutant having put himself in tune v;iti-: the 

Infinite; just ns the l)assionate 'lesire of man responds to the 

voluptuousness of women, so nov:, by equal vibrations nnd conso

nant rythm, the devotee apprehends A.nd cognizes the working of 

·t 1r1· 8 ""'''I,'Jrenesn'' --to use a modern r:hrase, is his own sp ir1 • u• 

on another plane. 
1 am intereRted bnly in showing how purely 

scientific is the method employed; 
and that mere metha.vhysical 

speculation is entirely cnst aside. 
The rassivity of the mediu 

repelled; 
every faculty is alert; 5elf-Know.-ledge, through "Self 

t · t he ai m • analysis and self-,as ery, 13 One result is, the Re-

ligious and the Philosophius, Old India has given to the world; 
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for she is the mother of them all. 

In referring thus briefly to the present stntus of 

psychological science and the methods pursued in its investig<-ltion, 

I 11Eve aimed to Tllace the subject as far a.s possible from the em-

piricisms and popular fads of the day, on the one hand; and that 

contemptuousness and indifference on the other, that woulcl close the 

door a.nd by 11rejudging the whole .subject, discourage the quest for 

real knowledge nl together. There is no chet-l'[)e r pretense to wisdom 

tha.n the contemvt that vrould ·bar all further seeking, a.nd Mite 

11 Finis" on the title IJage of Knowledge. Fanaticism and e~piricism 

reveal possibilities at least, even if they show o:nly how the thing 

is not to be done. rrhe right way always comes later. 

If we vvere to aBk the average man or woman, -pos si 1Jl;r 

the average physician, "What is sleep'?" the answer would lle, 

nwhy' sleep~ .Hlver~r child knows what sleep is; sleep i 8 when ;rou 

are not awake~ ;:>leep is sle<:'.J~ n 
The physiolo~ist will tell us 

of ntired nature seeking repose 11 ; of weariness of muscles, ex-

hausted energies, accumulation of was.te products and the like, nnd 

then sleep for rest. -repair and rejuvenescence. They would dwell 

on facts and phenomena,in other WG:J;rds, nThe·-categoriesn without 

shedding a particle of light on what- sleep really is, or how it 
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pro uc s, or brings about rejuvenes-rids the sys tern of waste d t 

cence. It is thus thn t the most common and universal pheno-

menon o.~.·r:o 14 f'e, · hi h ....... 1n v; c one-third of t-,'ne 11 tt 1 .~-· a . o · , ec vl me of man 

., 8i era .. , n profnund. mystery. on earth is dissi·.o.ated, is r.ot 11 

~ ~ L 1 recen . y, s1nce hypnosis Not only is this the fact, ,'ll .. t·nt·l tl · 

has come to the front, and be;,rond the cnrious interest; in dre 

sleep has been liCCepted as the mere negn tion of the ·;;aldng 

tl.nd incited little careful study or curious interest. 
. 

'.Crue it is, tht-t t loss of slee n -' 
cases of habi tun.l or 

[lrolonged insor.mia, hnve been accop~,ed by the ph:vs ician DB path 

ological, and met by narcotics, or annesthetics, and generally 

without revealihg either the nature or the o au ses of the n eces-

sity of sleep. 'vhe result hH~~ often been the morphine habit, 

and wrecked liveB. On the other hand, cases are common where 

with no other sign of disease, sleefJ has been prolonged for 

or even weeks. A cog had somehov: slipped, rmd alternnting 

wakefnlne ns ancl sleep could not bo reBumed, and 

seldom tell why:. 

A word mi13ht be said. rep:erc1inr; troublesome insomnia. 

],ew persons seen .'awr;.re of the fact that the po1·:er to 

stop thinJdng or ~~.cting, in short, to do nothing, iB 

of the Will. rro act --~r not t .o act! to think or not to think: 
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to slee11 or not to slee-p, mean self-control in its broadest sense, 

a.nd are, all alike,~ functions of that Will that Schopenhauer mnl<:es 

"supreme". The power therefore to let go of the wakeful life, 

and fail at once into the peaceful· and. refreshing arms of sleef!, 

au toma.tic or constrained as it is: in young persons, abd irresis-

tible in the weariness of health, is, after all, subject to the 

cultivated will of man. Fear, or fret over insomnia is its surest 

l'assive indifference assumed, .and sleep :presses' d.own the 

eyelids, takes the throbbing blood from the brain, and ol}ens the 

door of pleasant dreams. 

All t'.his uncertainty and confusion ha.s come about 

from our study of man as a physical rather than a psychical 11einp:. 

'.rhe outward 1_1henomena. of life, the waking consciousness, in which 

the Individual Intelligence con ta.cts the ·ou-ter world of things, 

has almost solely excited interast. Sleep has thus remained to 

us an outward 11henomenon, measured by time, and· by results, in ~~.t~ich 

consciousness is surrposed to be in abeyance; a mere interim in 

man's active existence. 
So :fur as man's outward existence is con-

cerned, his contact with material things in sense and time, this 

is true. But regarding the intrinsic life of man as an embodied 

intelligence,. the source of' his life,~ the mainsprings· of action, 

the fountain of ~youth, the range and breadth of hi$ consciousness, 
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and his stored up memories it is false and misleacling. 

Above all else man is nn Individual Intelligence em

bodied in matter, and thus related to the outer world of thinr!S. 

He thus derives his conscious self-identity, which persists 

throughout his wakeful or sleeping st,'jtes from birth to deHth. 

Whence man derives his individual in te1liP:ence or Viha.t mmr be . . 
the nuture or origin of hirJ consciousness, it is nselena to in-

quire. All such inquiries have multi pliea. books, ob~~cnred real 

knov1ledge , given rise to dogma., and d arkenecl human understanding. 

The facts for a theorem in psychology are f:lS p~1 tent; as ~my in 

physiology or rna thematics. ]~very child a~11)rehend s them, aE; they 

are self-evident. 

Every embodied life Ji!oves outward in the v:orld of 

things,. and inwfl.rd in the Viorld of thollght or ideaR, and one 

sciousne ss camp asses both realms. 

Changing our viev:poin~ then of man as simply a phys icn1 

organism, and regardine; him an an embodied intelligence, with 

consciousness as his primary endowment, com1)assing equally the 

world of things and events, ana. the world of ideas; and hence, 

of subjective, no less than objective ex·oerience, v::e find that 

the mystery of sleep is simp~y man's inner v:orlcl of conscious ex-
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istence. end by no means a negative state. The realm of action, 

the range of power, the actual con.sciotts experience, no less than 

'the results and registrEttion or memory of taat ~experience., may be 

fou~d far greater in the inner than the outer realm of being. It 

is from this inner unseen world tha.t man 1 s essential being is. de-

rived. 
The intuition of the poet is often far wiser, and even more 

scientific, than that of the physiologist alone. 

"Our birth is but a sleep and a forgetting· 

The soul that rises with us, onr life 1 s sta.r 

Has elsewhere had its setting 

And cometh from afar 

Not in entire forgetfu~ness, 

And not in utter nakedness. 

But trailing clouds of glory do we come." 

Whence arise our intuitions, our aspirations, our ca.pe.city to 

climb higher and higher; our innate awareness of a more perfect 

life, and the conscious power of attainment and progression? 

Is the heritage of all lower life a visaterg£L 

·and the visa frontae e. delusion and a snare? -
· To come back to our thesis, after barely suggesting 

the real nature of the problem~ and. the clea.ring awa.y of the rub .. 
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bish so that we may have breathing space, and untrammeled vision 

!h!! !! Sleep? It is not a mere negation of wakefUl conscious 

existence, but a positive, active state of consciousness in whi 

work is done, and experience der,ived as veritably as in our wak 

ing statE:. Let us get rid of the idea and drop the e:xpressi on, 

~consciousness " as applied to man. It is a misnomer. No 

rational mind can hold the idea of an Individual Intelligence, 

d.issevered. from its consciousness! · For man to recognize himse 

as intelligent, or to manifest that intelligence in any way, re

quires self-consciousness. ~very fact of hypnosis and of indi

vidual experience has proven ten thousand times, the existence 0 

various planes of consciousness in man. In some instances these 

planes seem to be wholly dissevered like separate personalities. 

In one case five such planes were demonstrated in one individual 

and between some of these there appeared to be no link of connec-

tion or conscious recognition. 

In a broad sense, then, we may say, that Sleep is a 

subjective or subliminal plane of consciousness in contrast with 

the outer plane of physical life. Man preserves his conscious 

self-identity in the one case as in the other. 

The average individual ~n u~able, in the waking 

to recall and co-ordinate all his experiences of the sleep or 
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subcol)scious sta.te, and in sleep, while he preserves his self-

identity, he is conscious at any one time of only a small portion 

of his waking experiences. Conscious volition in the waking state, 

determines more or less his line of action, but what thoughts shall 

come, or emotions rule, he is generally unable to determine in the 

one case as in the other. 

Both states, however, a.re really amenable to self-

control through mental gymnastics and cttltivation of the Will. 

of man's conscious life on both planes is largely automatic. 

general trend is given by character,· conscience, aims, ideals a.nd 

the like, while the passions and emotions play their tat to in the 

waking state, and equally in the fantasies of dreams. Self-YJIB.S tery 

means the control by volition of the entire content of consciousness, 

in which thought, feeling and emotion are equally under control of 

-the Will as with our acts on the physical plane. 

Now, the renewal ·of vitality and the refreshment of 

sleep are not a merely nega.tive or a merely physical pbenomenon. 

So far as the physical body and its physiological functions are 

concerned, their action is in a measure, suspended during normal 

sleep. The wear and tear incident to bodily, visible, muscular 

motion ceases during sleep. 

The sub-conscious ·life, the so'!' called "organic rune· 
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tiona", that preserve the structure, and maintain the integrity 

of the body as a. living orge.nism, all these not only operate 

during both our waking and sleeping hour~, but both excretion 

and metabolism continue unimpeded during normal sleep. It is 

then that they get in their best work. In our Ylaking state we 

dissipate the energy thus stored up during sleep. Work in the 

form of thought,emotion and muscular movement, is done during 

our wakeful hours. 

Regarding then, the metabolic and excretory fUnctions 

as more directly related to man's self-conscious plane of life, 

and the dissipation of energy as occuring in our ordinary wa~e-

ful state, there remains the aupraconscions, or supraliminal 

plane above and beyond ordinary wa.Jrefulness, as the subliminal 

is below it. But, as man is a ~' though made up of many 

parts, so these three planes overlap, and more or less intermin 

In each of the three distinct planes, there is manifest some-

thibg of the·other two. 

Each plane is essentially one of action, and negative 

only in relation to·that form of action characterizing the other 

planes. To regard sleep as the mere negation of wakeful life 

therefore is utterly false and misleading. When the individual 

intelligence is active on one plane, the other two planes are in 
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a relatively negative state to that .one only. Now the subcon-

scious .and superconscious planes, t.hat is, the one below, a.nd the 

one above the ordibary wakeful state are as large in themselves and 

as active and useful in the life of man as the waking state, a.nd in 

certain directions they,seem to be supreme. The physical man, mani-

fasting thro~gh wakeful consciousness on the outer plane, is, never-

theless, derived from the invisible world. He emanantes from the 

Ether, the potencies and properties of which are just beginning to 

be apprehended by modern science. Hence man's subeonscious powers, 

his vital magnetism, the renewal of his energy which habitually 

occurs during sleep, comes about through his synchronous relations 

to the ether during sleep. There is an influx of Life during the 

suspension of wakeful volitional life on the physical plane. It 

would require an extended the sis to d.emonstrate t~is from the 

annuals of Hypnotism and Psychical Research, but it can easily be 

done. 
Coming now to the supra-consciOtlS, or supraliminal 

plane; passing from the purely physiological to the psychological 

The average student 
problem, and our real study of man begins. 

has scarcely passed the threshold of ordinary wakeful consciousness. 
' ' 

He has not only no yalid theorem ih psych_ology, but his physiologY 

is glaringly etude and inefficient. He has really studied man, 
8 
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three fold be:tng, ont but one plane, a.nd hence he apprehends 

neither plane. 

The science of' psychology is d.eclared. to be the study 

of the content of consciousness; and since three planes of' con

sciousness of the ~ individual intelligence have been demon

strated, and admitted by leading r;sychologists, such as Profes

sors James and Ladd, we pass the boundary of sleep, and enter tha 

.mysterious realm where "such stuff as dreams are made of" become 

purely scientific problema in psychology. 

The allotted time will preclude our going beyond the 

threshold of the supraconscious realm, although the material is 

abundant and the study both fascinating and fruitful beyond our 

imagination. Here, the clear perception of the self; the 

of consciousness i the perfection of memory; the fountains of' 

knowledge and .und.erstanding; and our relations to Universal In-

telligence and the laws of all life, startle us. 

of our real selves, and recognize our kinship with Law and Life 

and our transoendant destiny. To quote Mr. Myers:-

"It is the memory farthest from wruring life whose s 

is the widest, .whose grasp of the organisms upstored impressions 

is the most profound." 

"A mere bowing of the head .on the breast, if conscious 
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ness. (external) . oeases. for. a second or tw.o may· ohange: man's. out. 

loo.k on· the wOrld." 

"~he somnambulist, .like the man of genius, brings 

into play resources which are beyond ordinary reach." 

The entire annals of hypnotism, with all the light 

thereby thrown on the latent powers and possibilities of man, are 

neither more nor less than a study .of the Mystery of Sleep. Hyp·· 

nosis is the power of inducing, prolonging and modif'yihg sleep. In 

sleep the limitations .of space, time and gravity that apply to the 

body and its wakeful states are ei th'er annulled or transcended. al

together, Here arises that universal tradition, or intuition (for 

it i.s both} found in every age and among the lowest races, of a sepa-

rable soul, and a· fUture life, It is born of the common heritage 

of Sleep. Henci also may have arisen the belief' in pre-existence, 

held by more than half of earth's millions today. · 

On the outer. side of conscious existence, through 

bodily movement, physical contact and. sensa.tion, we ·dwell in matter 

sense and time, through the orderly or disorderly succession of 

phenomena. 

On the inner, or subjective sid.e, ,the limitations of 

space. and time are entirely transcend eel, and. our relations to solid 
! ' . 

matter as an obstruction, or inertia, to ~e overcome, are entirelY 
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in abeyance. Hence there is a sense of freedom in sleep, when

ever we bring bhck into the waking state any of our subjective 

experiences as in the case of dreams. In the waking state 

thought is active, moved by desire, and instigated by the will. 

In the sl~eping state thought is Eassive, and seems spontaneous 

or even automatic; awareness may be SAid to take the place of 

thought. In the waking state we think: in sleep thoughts 

.The one is an active process; the other passive. 

In sleep, ~xcept in those states directly engendered 

by bodily conditions, such as nightmare, the feelings and emo-

tiona are altogether passive, and the intuitions in full play as 

direct cognitions, In the waking state there is generally an 

element of uncertainty or inadequacy in regard to most of that 

which we designate as knowledge, and memory requres an effort 

of the will and is often inadequate or ancomplete. We often 

fail in our efforts to recollect events. 

In the sleeping or subliminal state there is usually 

neither effort, uncertainty or incompleteness. We know that we 

know, and memory is complete and spontane~us. 

It was long ago demonstrated by somna~bulists that 

there may be two distinct groups df memories of the outer events 

and relations in life, and no connecting link between the two, 
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Hypnotism has demonstrated that in every one there 

is the ordinary reclllrd of events more or less·· incomplete and evan-

ascent that we call memory or recollection, and a subjective record 

that is complete and unchanging; and that unlike the somnanbulio 

memory, there is direct connection betll'een the two, each forti-

fying the other. 

It is thns demonstrated that what we call in broad 

terms the subjective or sleep state, is broader, more resourceful, 

and. more permanent than the waking state. 

It is therefore neither a ·matt.er of courtesy, nor 

a stretch of the imagination, to call the one, the conscious life 

of the soul; and the other the conscious limitations of the soul 

in and by the physical body. 

Evolution is, thea, far more than intellectual de-

velopment, or the ac,uirement of knowledge; or the power to think. 

and to reason. When· man as an individual intelligence re·cognizes 

grasps, and controls and. can exercise by his own volition all his 

faculties and powers, then the whole content of his consciousness 

will be his at once. This is indeed, Education. - educfo -,, 

"to draw out". A perfect memory will recognize and utilize all 

his past, and an unclouded intuitioh will be his unerring gtlide • 

.. This is the character and trend of all real evolution. 

THE MYSTERY OF SLEEP. 

Thirty years ago the sverage Saduces would have cried 

ommyro • ow he will simply shrug his ,It ' s all t t ' " N 

declare any such triumph for man impossible! He is perhaps 

unaware that this whole thesis is laid on a basis of exact sci

ence in the annuals of Hypnotism and the reports of the English 

society for Psychical Research, and is, in a broad sense, the 

unraveling of the mvstery of sleep, revealing the possibility 0 

self-knowledge and self-ma.stery. Not the mere triumph over a 

few bodily passions, emotions and sensations. 

The demonstration of the truth of these propositions 

a problem in experimental science. 

In the awareness of self-conscious identity; in the 

glimpse revealed in dreams, visions, premonitions, and 

with the a.verage individual, if he will simply refle ot upon the 

will be found the theorem; and the Mystery of Sleep will be 

found to be but the shadow side of the conscious life of the 

soul. 

"Sleep is but birth into the land of memory: 

Birth but a Sleep in the oblivion of the past." 

June 17th, 1905. 
J. D. Buck. 

----ooooooo----
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A late writer says of the recent deoisi on in the N.ew 

York franchise tax oases, that the somewha.t unusual spectacle 

a unanimous bench will attest "that it is good law". 

On May 8, the u. s. Supreme Court decided the 

the Chinaman, Ju Toy. This decision was by a divided court 

and Justice Brewer announced a strong dissenting opinion, in 

which he said of the prevailing opinion, "Such a decision is 

my mind appaling." 

'J!he case wa.s that of a Chinaman, who claimed he was a 

na.tive born citizen of the United States to which he was return

ing after a visit abroad, but who was denied permission to land 

b¥ the customs officers. 
The majority of the Supreme Court he 

that this decision was conclusive. 
Its appalling feature in 

Justice Brewer's view is that under it, the right of any citizen 

of the u. s. to return to'- hie native land depena.s on the decisi 
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of an administrative officer, from which there is no appeal. 

He says:-

"I cannot believe that Congress intended to provide 
that a citizen. simply becanse he belongs to an obnoxious race can 
be deprived of all the liberty and protection which the Constitution 
guarantees and if it did so intend, I do not believe that it had the 

power to do so.'' 

Justice Harlan ( 196 U .~ .310) in a.not}ler strong dirsent 

referring to the prevailing opinion says: 

"It seems to me • • • that the Court has sacrificed 
substance to mere form. The result I submit well illustrates the 
familiar maxim Qui baeret !E litera haeret ~ corti!~~" 

These matters suggest a subject which has aroused 

professional interest and about which I hope a few thoughts will 

interest the c~ub, viz:- the office and value of dissenting opin

ions, especially in the courts of last. resort. -- Should they be 

printed in the reports? 

The judicial opinion in our system is that part of 

the decision which a.ssigns the reasons for the result. The opin-

ion is not essential to the decision. The recorded judgment which 

clearly states the relief granted is all that is absolutely neoes

sary. The office of .the opinion is a wise one and that is to vin .. 

dicate the result as just and also to serve as a guide for future 

decisions. 

A. sues E. The case is first tried to a single 
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judge who hears the testimony and renclers a judgment in fa.vor 

of B. A. a.ppeals so that the case is ultimately passed upon 

by a court in Ohio of six, or in the U.s. oourt of nine judges. 

They pass upon a sta.tement which sets forth all the facts of the 

case -- a majority of them a.gree that the judgment below is cor-

rect; a minority are of the opposite opinion. The views of 

the majority result in an order affirming the judgmeht. Their 

opinion is the reasoning which led the~ to this conclusion. 

dissenting opinion is the reasoning which led the minority to 

exactly the opposite conclusion. 

Frequently there is the same division of opinion in th 

intermediate court of three judges which passes upon t~e 

fore it reaches the final court. 

The ma.j ori ty opinion in aocorda nee with which 

ment of the court is framed becomes frequently a rule of propert 

binding upon lower courts and is the law of the land until it is 

reversed or overrule.d. 

Blt if no reasons are assigned for the judgment the c 

loses all value a.s a precedent or as 1:>art .of the law. A. may 

have failed for one of several reasons. He may have delayed too 

long in bringing his suit or have failed to prove some· fact or 

facts essential to hiEJ:~uocess. If all the questions thus· sug-
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gested are reviewed in an O;Pinion, the aase becomes a guide or a pre 

cedent for counsel in ad.vising their clients and for courts and 

counsel dealing thereafter with similar questions. 

A decision whioh merely announces 8 'j.ud.gment without 

reasons oarries little weight, and is apt to be viewed as 8 mere 

arbi trrJry exercise of p·ower. How often have we heard counsel oe-

rate the Supreme Court for rendering judgment against them in cases 

d.eoided without report. It was but a short time ago that large 

financial interests of our aity were held in suspense awaiting a 

deoision of' the Supreme Court :in a case which it was hoped would set 

tle grave doubts -- only to be disappointed by a decision without 

report. That decision may have rested upon ao·me teohnioal point 

or some obsoure facts whioh would not arise or could have been 

avoided in the further municipal action as to which a precedent 

was desired. 

There can be no doubt as to the wisdom and. necessity 

of reporting the reasons .for the judgment. And this notwi thstand

ing the· fact tbat the reasons may often be wrong while the judgment 

itself may be right. In a notable case of my own out of eight 

different reasons urged for a judgme~t the three judges of the 

intermediate court pronounoed one only good and rejected· the other 

seven. The Supreme Court pronttnoed the one bad,, the other seven 
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good and therefore rendered the same judgment. 

The insular oases in 182 & l83 u.s. Supreme court 

presentetl a phase that inspired one of Mr. Dooley's best con-

tributions to the Pop1llar Amusement. They involved. the 6 ta tus 

of the Phillipines and Porto Rioo and are of wide reaching im

portance. "Does the constitution follow the Flag?" The court 

divided, but not in accordance with partisan linea, the gratify

ing fact being that one d.emoorat was on the side of the governmen 

and two republicans were on the opposite side. 

In a footnote to one of the oases (182 u.s. 244) the 

reporter sets forth the peculiar situation as follows:-

. . "In announcing the conclusion and judgment of the Oou 
ln thls case, Mr. Justice Brawn delivered an opinion. Mr. Jus
tice White delivered a concurring opin1on·,, which was also oonou 
in by Kr. Justice Shiras and Mr. Justice MoKenna. Mr. Justice 
Gray also delivered a concurring opinion. The Chief Justioe 
Mr. Justice Harlan, Mr. Justice Brewer, and Mr. Justice ?eokh~m d 
sented. Thus it is seen that there is no opinion in which a ma-

. jority at the oourt concurred. Under these oiroumstanoes, I 
have, after oonsulation with Mr. Justice Brown, who announced the 
judgment, made headnotes of eaoh of the sustaining opinions, and 
placed > before each the names of the justices or justice who con-
curred in it." 

Although the law of the land was thus settled, bone o 

t~e reasons supporting the judgment were concurred in by the rna-

jority of the court. 

Someone . has spoken of Justice Brown as "hewing close · 

to the mark" "following the letter of the law" and of Justice 
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Harlan as aoming to the same conclusion by a dif.~erent course, 

which had regard .to. the political effect of the judgment upon the 

future interests of the country and that thus the two opinions 

which come to the same oonc~usion give both the political and ju-

dicial phases of the question. 

Vigorous attacks have been made upon th~ publication 

of dissenting opinions. It has been said that they are generally 

as long and apparently as able as that of the majority, are usually 

a rehash of the brief of defeat.ed counsel and reSillt in li~iga.nts 

fighting ~h~ir battles over again through the pages of the reports, 

that it is not the office of reporters t9 furnish argn.ments against 

the decisions, that no one should be permitted to weaken the force 

of the judgment, by w~ioh all must abide, that· the judgment is that 

of the court and not or the individuals composing itt that the rea

sons do not concern the public,·. that if the dissents are well writ

ten they impress. the p~blic wit~ the idea that injustice has been 

done and tend to diminish respect for the court and to unsettle the 

law and finally, that the dissent is but an appeal to the people by 

. the minority, although such an appeal is useless as the judgment 

must be obeyed. 

On the other hand the law is and. should be a growth. 

There. are weak judges who may sometimes be in .the: majority and their 
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wrong reasoning embodied in a judgment will remain the law un-

til corrected by a court of equal authority. To aid in this 

overruling, the labor of the dissenting judges should be pre

served. 

In many oases the reasoning of the minority subse-

quently become the law. The fact that there are eli ssen ts in-

dicates doubtfUl points of law which should not be considered 

as settled unless by unanimous opinion. The dissents make 

known the real value of the opinion and. form a safe guide p to 

counsel in advising their clients as to the probable extent to 

which the aonalusions will be followed or applied in future cas 

Dissents in the intermediate r.sourts aid the ultimate 

court in reaching its conclusion, ~,reqttently the dissenting 

opinions of one state Supreme Court have been adopted by the 

majority and even the unanimous opinions of those of other stat 

In the English ·Appellate courts the· general plan has 

been. to :bring into the. decisions in order the individual opinion 

of every judge sitting -- whether concurring or dissenting • 

One of their emminent judges has said the parties are entitled 

to be satisfied by knowing the opinion of each judge and the 

grounds on which it is founded. 

As some one_....has put it, the province of the judiciary 
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is not to pron·ounoe its judgment without stating its reasons, nor 

to declare the law as a finality from which no appeal lies to the 

judgment of the country to the wisdom of discovery or to the im· 

proved intelligence of posterity. Dissents often afford a key 

for detecting error. They lead to suggestions for 1 ts correction 

and limit the application of the reasoning and the juclgmen t to the 

facts of the particular case in which it was rendered. 

The more open and public the discussion the is sues 

receive, the more thorough must be their consideration, the more 

clearly defined will be the controlling principles and the more sat-

isfactory the conclusions. 

Thus it is a~parent that both classes of opinion 

play an important part in what should be the main object of litiga-

tion, the ascertainment of troth and the enforcement' of justice. 

June 24th, 1905. 
T. M. Hinkle. 

----ooooooooo----

----oooOooo----

F. w. Hinkle 

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad crosses the Great Miami 

about two hundred yards above its junction with the Ohio. About 

a mile above this point the Whitewater coming from the west emp

ties into the Miami, or as ~would say, the Miami empties int 

the Whitewater, maintaining that the latter is the main stream. 

East of the Miami, running northwardly up its course and east-

wardly up the Ohio, are high hills and rugged cliffs crowned wi 

mig~ty forest trees. West of the Miami, running fa.r down the 

Ohio and back up its own valley and that of the Whitewater, ex-

tends a broad alluvial bottom land, the delta of the Miami 

which it turns and twists and cuts its ever-shifting bed. 'rwo 

miles west of the actual mouth of the river and in this bottom 

land lies the thriving town of Lawrenceburg, Indiana. 

· The travelle.r- from Cincinnati rushes westward in his 
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comfortable PUllman car -- past North Bend, Fort Finney and other 

little hamlets along "the beautiful river" and. thinks, as he gazes 

up at the tall cliffs to his right, of the stirring scenes they 

have witnessed in the early beginnings of Cincinnati. 

Presently the cliff ends -- a sign post bearing the 

name "Fort Hill" flashes by. and with a roar the train is over the 

Miam~ a:rvl out into the broad level. He wonders at the name, 

"Fort Rill". As he looks back he sees that the high ridge, which 

seems to be forced down like a wedge between the two rivers, domi-

nates the whole surrounding country and does not disappear from 

view until long after he passes Lawrenceburg. His interest would 

have been more aroused had he known that on the ridge lies a great 

prehistoric fort of the mysterious people we call Mound Builders, 

a perfectly preserved earthwork, and the nearest of its size and 

character to the City of Cincinnati. 

Suppose that our traveller knows of the fort.and 

some day, wishing a breathing spell, alights from the train at 

Fort Hill station and walks towards the ridge, up the graduallY 

sloping farmland. First he passes the old Scott Harrison house, 

with its quaint windows and doors, broad stone fire-places and 

interesting spiral staircase in the front hall. When he sinks 

finally, out of breath, for a moment's rest at the top of the slope 
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and turns his eyes towards the point of the ridge, he sees two 

grass covered mouhds perhaps ten feet high standing like senti-

nels on either side of a harrow water-worn roadway. Running o 

from them, one along the edge of the hill and the other at alma 

r~ght angles baok through the forest, are rounded ridges scarce-

ly lower than the mounds, that seem to wind and undulate among 

the trees and up and down ravines and gullies like mighty ser-

pants. They are the walls of "Fort Hill", or "~,art Miami", to 

give it: its mora appropriate name. 

our traveller enters the gateway between the mounds 

notices that the clever builders have in this case, as in all 

entrances to the fort, carried the narrow pathway along the edge 

of the precipice and around one of the guardian mounds, so that 

an enemy would find it very difficult to force an entrance. 

Within he finds the ground rolling and in some places 

much higher than the walls, which have evirlently been construct 

from earth scooped up, on the inside, leaving broad interior 

ditches. This is one of the mysteries of Mound Builder defense 

as an interior ditch would be rather a disadvantage than an ad-

vantage to the garrison. 

The work is in the general shape of an aslant paral-

lellogram, with walls that follow the edges of the precipiees on 
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two sides and that ron down to the.very bottoms of ravines that 

cross their paths. There are entrances at three of the corners 

all similar.to the first one, and the mounds that guard them are 

well supported and buttressed against weathering, by flat stones 

symmetrically laid. Where the walls face the level of the ridge 

they are higher; where the declivities of the ridge make attacks 

improbable they are lower. The builders rarely did unnecessary 

work. 

As the visitor follows the walls along the Miami sid.e, 

he finds flat water-worn lime stones sticking up on edge, in the 

form of rough paralellograms. They ari the side and head stones of 

stone graves of the builders. Such stone. graves are common throughout 

the valleys of the two· Miamis and Southern Ohio, Kentu.oky and Tennes

see. The graves and moun(ls of Fort lUami have never been opened, 

but, judging from the immense number of flint, stone· and copper im

plements ploughed up on the farms that border the ridge, a rich 

field for exploration awaits the archaeologist. ' 

General William Henry Harrison in a discourse on this 

fort, delivered before the Historical & Philosophical Society of Ohio 

in 1837 says that at that time there were strong indications that a 

large space of the lower gro:und between the fort: and the Ohio 11ms en

olosed by stone walls running to the river. Part of the ·western wall 
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was still plainly to be seen, and if the eastern wall had been 

placed at the most advantageous point, there would have been at 

least three hundred acres enclosed. This may have been either 

the site of the village which the fortress protected, or culti

vatGd fields from which the garrison·obtained sustenance. 

To quote from Harrison's interesting discourse: 

"The work to which I have referred at the mouth 
of the Big Miami was a citadel more elevated than the Aoropolis 
of J.thens, although easier of access, as it is not like the lat
ter, a solid rock, but an three sides as nearly perpendicular as · 
could be, . to be composed of earth • • • • • (He oonj ectures) If the 
Mound Builders were really the Astecks, the direct course of 
their journey to Mexico and the faoili ties which that mode of re 
treat would afford seems to point out the descent of the Ohio as 
the line of that retreat. It was here that a' feeble lland was 
collected" to make a last.effort for the country of tteir birth, 
the ashes of their ancestors and the altars of their gods." 

Even if Harrison is correct in this conjecture, this 

fort was no hastily constructed or temporary affair. "The aver-

age cross-section of the wall is considerably in excess of that 

of any other enclosure in the sta.te similarly situated" ( Fowke} 

which proves that the workmen gad ample time to build it and. 

build it strong. 

Another singular feature of the earthwork strikes the 

visitor. It does not extend to the extreme end of the ridge, 

,but the western wall passes aoross the inside of two great· mound

like undulations, which form the last hundred yards of the ridge. 
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On the outer one of these undulations there formerly stood a large 

mound. As this is the most inaccessible part of the hill it is 

impossible to furnish good and sufficient reasons why ·it was not 

included within the walls. The same peoul±atity exists in the 

great·fort on the Turner farm on the Little Miami above Iewton, 

where the builders went to the additional, and as it would seem, 

unnecessary trouble of digging an enormous ditch across the promon

tory. 

At the northeast corner of Fort Miami, where the wall 

starts aero ss the level of the ridge, is the main en trance and the 

most vulnerable point of the fort:ress · ·.•. . The ground outside is prao-

tically level, approaching the wall by a gentle acclivity up .which 

an· enemy could move with ease. As the visitor passes out of this 

entrance by the narrow path along the precipice and around one of 

the mounds, he finds that the builders haye made special preparation 

for this weakness. They have thrown up the earth outside the en-

~ranee into a level, semicircular platform about one hundred feet 

in diameter by five feet high. Around the edge of this there prob-

ably ran e. i ther an earthen wall or wooden palisades, although all 

traces of them have disappeared. There seems to have .. been a gate-

way through this on the east side -- proteeted by small mouno.s. Here 

be_gins a great trail-- winding off for miles·along the crest of the 

.,..._______ _______ _ 
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ridge up the Miami Valley. It is well paeked and 

and about a quarter of a ~ile from the fort passes between two 

large mounds, seemingly outposts· for sentinals. A mile or so 

further on stands another si.ngle mound somewhat larger than th 

former ones. It is probable that this trail, as in so man~r s 

. was or g na ly a path ilar eases in Ohio. and Kentueky, i i 1 

tion for t~e great game animals, such as the buffalo 
' . 

known that they picked out the best and most praoti cable road 

usually the tops of ridges and that many of these roads,led to 

the mouths .of tributaries where it was their 'custom to eross t 

main stream. The mound builders, Indians, and lRter the whit 
. .. 

men, finding these roads already built for them by the animals; 

adopted them and many ancient war paths and moclern turnpikes fo 

low them exactly. The British and Indians deseended the Great 

Miami Valley to attaek General Clark on his way to Louisville, 

and after defeating and massacreing his lieutenant, Colonel 

· Loohry, re-aseended the river with their priseners. It is 

probable they followed this great trail. Where it leads, to 

the northward, who ean tell, but at.its southern end stands the 

great fort, weathered by winters' sno;.s and summers' rains, a 

relie of the lost past of our country. What must it think of 

the roar and \Vhistle rand glare of rushing trains ~nd puffing 
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steamers? It has seen its builders depart, the Indian come and go 
. 

and the White men take their place, to be succeeded by whom? What 

lessons it could ·have taught Symmes and his associates of mighty 

floods past and probably to come, that made their projected city 

site impracticable~ How it must pity its little modern sister, 

nestled almost at its feet -- Fort Finney -- of which scarcely one 

stone remains upon another, while itself lives on, in perpetual 

youth and strength and beauty! 

June 24th, 1905. J.P. w. Hinkle. 

----ooooooooo----

A SHORT JOURNEY . INTO THE PAST. -

----ooooOoooo----

T. M. Hinkle. 

There was recently placed in our rooms a group of 

portraits of Club members who have been called to service in t 

United States courts. 

Several inquiries about one of the group, Judge Charl 

?. James indicate that the following facts concerning him wiill 

be received with interest. 

In 1850, after some years practice at the bor in Cin-

cinnatL.he was appointed Judge of the old Superior Court. This 

was 8 court under the old Constitution which was somewhat simi-

lar in its purpose and jurisdiction to the present Superior Cou 

He was succeeded by our Judge Hoadly. 

He.was appointed by President Hayes an Associate Jus

tice of the Supmeme Court of the District of Columbia, which was 
\ 

an ap]l!ellate court and the office one for life with privilege of 
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retiring on full pay on reaching a certain age. His decisions 

appear in ttte volumes . of the Reports of tha.t Court covering the 

period from !pril, 1877 to Dec. 1. 1892 when he retired. He pro

nounced the opinion in the Guitteau case {1 Mackey 498} on his ap

peal from his sentence for the murder of President Garfield. The 

case involved important questions of jurisdiction, the oae most 

pressed, arising from the fact that Garfield was shot in Washington, 

but did not die until some months thereafter in New Jersey~ 

He also served as one of the Commission appointed to 

revise the Statutes of the United States. He died some years ago. 

His picture in the group was obtained through Secretary Taft from 

his daughter, Mrs. Richard Wallach, who resides at Warrenton, Va. 

Thus much for his public life and servioe. · I am 

sure you will hear with equal, perhaps greater interest wome things 

about his Club life -- which a.,re peculiarly our property~ 

The early volumes of Club Minutes contain many re

ferences to ~is activity and service as a Club member, which serve 

also as pleas_ant reminders of early Club history. 

Those of Uov. 22. 1851 show that Judge James was then 

present as a visitor and upon invitation to participate in the d.ebate 

answered to the oall in an eloquent speech. The leaders in this 
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debate were Mess. Force and Dickson, both of whom occupied the 

bench in later years. The Club was then limi.ted to twenty-fiv 

active memvers, whose election was required to be unanimous, wi 

the provision for pranotion after one year's service as such t 

honarary membership. The rules provided for the initiation fe 

$1.00 a monthly tax of 25~ and a ape cial assessment in case of 

deficiency, fines.for failure to rea.d essays or take part in.de 

bates. The me~ting began at .7 P.M. 

Judge James was proposed for membership at this meet

ing by Messrs. Spofford and H. B. Blackwell and elected at the 

meeting of Nov. 29, 1851. 

But he failed to appear at ~ubsequent meetings and 

Jany. 3, 1852, o~ motion another week was granted him to sigh 

the Constitution, such signing being a necessary step to 

. He signed during that week and on. Jany. 10, 1852 was 

present and again took an active :}art in the debate of the even 

ing as a leading disputant. He was at first somewhat irre~lar 

in attendance, but by vote of the Club on Feby. _7th, his excus~ 

were voted sufficient to. explain his absences •. This meeting w 

held at the o ffioes o£ Taft & Mallon who were as 

in the Minutes "respectable attorneys on ~hird St." 

then .provided that abse.noe for three oonsecutive meetings unles 
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excused by vote should vacate the membership. The process involved 

·first putting the member done to show cause at the .. next meeting. 

The Judge got into a frequent controversy with, this rule and was 

successful in his excuses a number of times, but on April 17, 1852 

the axe fell and he was stricken from the. roll. 

In the next September he was again proposed. and on 

october 2, 1852, was again elected a member. He served until'the 

suspension resulting from· the v,;war in october, 1862. He went 

through many perils in the way of fines for failure in work and 

perils from being stricken from.t~e rolls .for absence. He was 

so stricken off on Jan. 15, 18537, although. he had been President 

of the Club in December. but the action .was rescinded at the ne"Xt 

meeting, as irregularly taken. Fiaally on Nov .• 10, 1855, on his 

motion this special 'Peril for him was ended and abolished by re-

scinding the rule. 

In those early days two special ev'ents of the Club 

year were the Club Anniversary in .. october and the National Aniver· 

sary in July.· · 

·The Minutes of July 5,. 1852 state briefly the day 

was celebrated at :Plainville upon an Indian Mound by "exercises 

orations and Poems." 

The Minutes of Jun.~ 25·, 1853 state that.:the Commit-

------. 
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tee on the ·Fourth of July reported the expense to be three 

dollars for eaoh member, that each member may invit~ 

at an expense of one dollar and fifty cents for each. 

to instmct the Committee not to furnish spiritous liquors was 

lost by a tie vote of 11 to 11, the President voting in the ne-

gative. 

The Minutes do not record what happened at this cele-

bration in 1853 of the Nation's Birthday~ I have learned, how-

.ever, that the picnic was held. on the Heights this side of 

Plainville and that an oration was clelivered by Judge James and 

a poem read by Rev. c. A. L. Richards~ an Episoopalean minister 

I found among the papers of the late Gov. Corwin $: pami>hlet con 

taining copy of this oration and poem. Judge James's subject 

was "The American Man of Letters", and in valved his clut ies to 

the Republic. 

That Judge James was a thoughtful ma.n, a man capa

ble of looking into the ~ture, is apparent from the following 

extracts from this oration. B.ear. in mind it was del ive.red in · 

1853 -- eight years before the Civil War. 

"What height this countrey' s. wealth wi11 gathe;r to in 
the next century, no man can predict, but if it be multiplied a 
thousand fold it wi 11 not enrich the mass ••••• it will be the 
f h he.ve the talent for acquisition and for the condu.ot of 
.a~~a~r~ who will be riaher, the multitudes will still live by 
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their daily toil. Colossal fortunes such as we now have no instances 
ot will grow up and the disparity of conditions will be·immeasurably 
increased." 

He then enforces the fhonght that as the rich will be 

a power. in the land, the men of thought shall be a power also. 

After referring to the present apparent happiness 

and prosperity of the country he proceeds; 

"We are resting only to grow strong and growing strong 
only to be ready for a t.ask. It is for the thinkers to consider 

· for us whence shall c orne our t ri'al and how we are to :prepare for it. 
That it must come I believ.e to be inevitible. ·I cannot think this 
great structure has been a splendid preparation for a failure." 

The preparRtions for the Fourth of July of 1854 in

volved much controversy as to whether li·gtlors should be excluded and 

ladies included. James appeared among the voters to exclude liquors 

and include ladies, while Hayes, Force and Sage voted to include 

liquors and to exclude the ladfes. This was under discussion for 

several meetings and finally was settled by a vote to include both 

wine and ladies. 

!s to the aniversaries, the minutes record that at 

that of October 29, 185~, R. B. Hayes presided supported by Judge 

James and that addresses were delivered by Hayes, Cassius M. Clay 

Force, Stanley Matthews, Judges;,s.tallo· and James anO. that Judge 

James presided at·the Fifth J.niversary, Oct. 28, 1164. 

Judge James served on nany important committees, 
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auoh as one appointed March 31, 1855 to p~ooure a new home for 

the Club. NoT .3, 1855. on the Committee to take action upon 

the death of McConkey and to obtain his portrait for the Club 

Room and was himself appointed to deliver an address upon MaCon 

key's -life and character. 

Feb. 9, 1856 he was made member of the Committee to 

consider the conditions of the Club and especially the small at 

tendance. The report of this Commit tee t~a t they had spoken 

to Thew Wright, was accepted and the Committee commended for 

their industry. 

Judge James's work on the Committee for a Club Room . . 

was rewarded by a grant to him October. 1855 of the use of the 

new rooms "to give a party in". 

. In 1856 the Judge was Secre:tary of the Club. His 

minutes. especially those ,of July 5, and Nov. 16 are replete wi 

humor and in every way interesting. 

The minute,s of May 5, 1860 record a vote of thanks 

Judge James for the "elegant new curtains recently donated by 

him to the Club." 

The Minutes of 1860 to 1861 forshadowed the coming 

Civil War, notably in the nature of the questions discussed by 

many who were later~to take an active and prominent part in the 
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great conflict of arms. 

The aeries began with the question "Was the Execution 

of John Brown Justifiable?" 

Judge James was requested to discuss the question 

"Has congress Power to Erohibi t Slavery in the Territories?" and 

·~att~er an able and applauded discourse for an hour and a half in 

response to this request the Club adj ot1rned without a· decision." 

Feb. 15 the question "Has a State the. Right to Nulli-

fy an Act of congress?" was debated b~ Hayes in the "negative in 

an able argument and Judge James followed Mr. Hayes int a long speeoh 

of ability." "Mr. Spofford wound up the evening by an address on 

both sides". 

The same queati·on was disaussed at the March 3. 1860 

meeting, the debate being closed by Hayes and James, The President, 

Charles Remelin, a sturdy Democrat, decided in the affirmative, the 

Club, by a vote of 13 to 6 decided that a state had no such right, 

among the major~ty being Anderson, Force, Hayes and James. 

July 7, 1860 the. Club disct1ssed the question, "Have 

the People of the Slave states the Right to carry aid Hold Slaves 

in an1 of the Territories of the ·united States?" James being one 

of the participants. This discussion was continue.d at t.he meetings 

of July 21st, 28th and Aug. 18th and Nov •. lOth and the decision was 
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by a vote 18 to 5, (James, Force and Pope being with the majnr.i 

that the right did not exis~. 

Dec. 1st, 1860 the question was selected, "Should the 

S~oession of a State in the Union be Prevented by the Coercive 

Power of the F.ederal Government?" This was discussed Dec. 15t 

22nd, Jan. 5th, 19th, and Feb. 2nd. The Minutes state that 

Judge James opened the debate and "was called on by Mr. Conway 

to define more fUlly his position, which was done". The Presi-

dent, Mr. Hutohason, decided in favor of each side,. the Club by 

a vote of 9 to 6 (one declining to vote) for 6oercion. 

on ~,eb. 9th, Capt. Pope gave a military view of the 

Secession Question. "The patriotic sentiments of his lecture we 

enthusiastically applauded", March 16th Judge Johnson delivered. 

an address before the Club on the state of the Country. 

!pril 17, 1861, three days after the firing on Ft. Sumter 

the club met on Wednesday and organized a military company, 

Judge James being one of the Committee appointed on arms. 

Ap~il 18th this Company was made an artillery company 

and on both occasions the company was drilled. Judge James is 

the first name on the roll of the Burnet Artillery Company as 

found in the Minutes •. 

The attendwnce at the oct. 29, 1861 Anniversary is re-
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ported as small 11 owing to the number of our' brethren in the field. n 

learn of Judge James -- who I am sure was a good man and true 

< < 

The meeting of Dec. 21, 1861 opened in the usual 
and worthy of a place in our Club archives. 

way and "cussed and d.iscussed Fremont, Pope and the war generally, June 24th, 1905. Thornton M. Hinkle. 

after which Judge James & Karr we.nt out and 'r,eturned with pockets 

full of Catawba." -----oooooOooooo-----

The Minutes· for l861 report meager attendan.oe, 

Judge James being almost uniformly present. They mention but 

three meetings in 1862 prior to that of Oct. 8, when in view of 

the war, it was resolved that Judge James 'and others be ap-pointed 

executors and administrators of the Club to wind up 'its affairs. 

The last record I ·have found ·o:f Judge James in con-

nection with the Club was his presence on October 29~ 1878 when 

President Hayes invited Club rnembere them in Washington City to 

'' a dinner and Club Anniversary at the White House. Judge James ~'. ' 

was present, sitting at Mrs. Hayes left hand at the dinner and 

at the subsequent Club meeting indulged in rem in is oences -- one 

being of the motion carried by Hayes to abolish the Club Constitu-

tion. A. R. Spofford presided at this meeting. General R. D. 

Mussey was editor and read a series of papers preps. red by himself, 

Rogers - James and· Spofford. Samuel J?. Butler read 'a poem which 

will be read this evening. 

Thus ends the report of what I have been able to 
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724·oak st. 

June 7, /G5. 

My Dear Mr. Hinkle:-

In an unguarded moment I told our friend, 

Harvey Anderson that I had been at the Literary Club dinner given 

at the White House by invitation of President Hayes on the 29th 

anniversary amd had read some memorial "verses" as some one face-

tiously called them, and he now asks me to let you read them on your 

budget night. 

Let me say that Mr. Hayes made it a condition in 

advance that no incense should be burned to him, and this fact 

explains why no reference is made to the Club's only President. 

Older Club members than I was then could have woven better and 

finer laurels for the members who had crossed the great divide, 

and such memorial lines, if brought to date, would include many 

more na.mes which the Club prizes- aaong its treasures.· 

POEM AND LETTER. 

Your members of a later vinta.ge should be told before 

hand that the reference to Apollo at the close, was writeen whe 

the Club, with Johnson's help, stored its China gods in the 

"A.pollo Building", on 5th and Walnut. 

With the warmest regards of an "old"member, 

-
.~- . 

Yours sincerely, 

Sam'l P. Butler. 
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Read october 29th, 1878, · 

At Club .Anniversary --- ·white' ·aouse. 

---------------~ 

· we read, in golden days of Spanish grandeur, 

Th~t proud and p·irate past, 

Before· the glow had left Castilian splendor, 

or glory dreamed its last, 

How verdant islands in a virgin ocean, 

Firat seen by Spanish eyes, 

Revealed their mysteries of shore and forest, 

In silence and surprise; 

And how the sailors, to record their valor 

In such untraversed clime, 

would plant the Holy Cross, and on it, 

The Captaib and the time. 

'Tis so with every deed of enterprise 

That .. starts the pulse of life; 

The world is writing down the time, the captain, 

The drama of the strife. 

POEM AND LETTER. 

And as we gather now to pour libations, 

To deck our ancient shrine, 

'Tis well to summon from the past ~captains 

And muse upon the time. 

These nine and twer1ty years the Rhine has sparkled, 

The fragrant smoke has curled, 

!nd we have borne the torch of intellect 

Before a sodden world. 

'Twas long before the slave had dropped his shackles, 

While all this blessed land 

was fUll of huts and empty of attractions, 

our captains formed the band. 

With sacrif1ce and hope they came together, 

Like chemicals, combined, 

.ill adding brains that art and nature gave them 

To form one mighty mind. 

The poet brou.ght his dreams, the artist 

·Discoursed of visions fair; 

Stern, massi~e logic from the lawyer thundered 

And shook thestartled air. 
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Ftlll 'soon Minerva' a a hie ld upon the hill top 

Gleamed o'er the'.A.egeancdark, 

!nd every sailor on the Sea 'of Wisdom 

Could guide his fragile bark. 

Few only of that famous mind primeval 

Now join in mental bout: 

Too man~, who had made the world their debtor, 

Have long been mustered out. 

From year to year the veterans are falling 

Far from us and at home; 

In northern climes, or by the hoary marbles 

Of everlasting ~ome. 

The Poet ·- Painter and his burning genius 

From earthly haunts recede •' 
' ' 

Fair imrnortelles are blended with the laurel 

Above Buchanan Reed. 

One moment we 'beheld the' smile of gre~tness, 

The next, a ah~ouded face, · 

And Clio graving on eternal granite 

The fadeless na'me of Ch~se. 

POEM AND LETTER. 

We mused on·civio grace and martial honor, 

Union of sword and pen, 

That day we heard cathedral voices chanting 

A requ~em: for Meline. 

And from the land where Ludlow dreamed of saving 

The life beloved so well .. 

!a brave in kindness as in ·storm of' ba.ttle, 

Came echoes of his knell; 

The hero martyr of one priceless lesson 

That sounded through the strife --

They "fought the bravest who could think the best 

And see the most in life." 

Fa.rewell, great friends! If memory has power 

To warm the heart and brain, 

If noble deeds can stir to emulation 

Ye have not lived in vain. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

So· fades the pa•t, bequeathing fair mementoes, 

And we are left behind 

To ponder on the mysteries of genius 

Or trophies of the mihd. 
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we try to buckle on Herculean armor, 

And try to have it fit,; 

we fondly gaze upon the skul~ ~f Yorick 

!nd marvel at his wit. 

But, have we, then, no claim as silent partners 

Beyond the . right to S!!!,?. 

No privilege to share a b~other's_laurel~ 

And pocket half'. the praise? ... 
i •• . • 

•, 

Yon genius m~y have bravely soared by watching 

Some 'raptured listener's eyes, 

That beam inspiringly with fine emotio~ . 

!nd sparkle ~- till it dies. 

In these Supreme, these_spirit-lifting moments, 

A face. may start a so~g 

Tha.t travels over leagues of land and ocean . 

To stem the tide of wrong •. 

And, while the province· of Roratian'whetstone 

·can soothe the barren heart· 

t b O·t com~o•t We'll pour the wine upon tha arum .L· ~ 

And leave the rest to art. 
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LETTER AND. POEM. 

our modern "mermaid" in Apollo's Building 

Shall warm with Delphian joys 

Benignly smile on clash of wit and gob:t,ets, 

on learning and -- its noise. 

And if, perchance, the Kermaid loves Apollo; 

And -- if a child is born; 

That son of light shall have his wings and passports 

To mount a golden morn. 

June 24th, 1905. s. P. Butler. 
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